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PREFACE.
FROMl86G to 1873 I lind immediate cliarge of the
Political correspondence of the Bengal Government. I n
1869, at thc request of the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir William
Grey, I wrote for office purposes, and as I could snatch tlie
time from other more pressing work, a " Memorandum on
tlie North-East Frontier of Bengd." Since Pemberton's
Report in 1835, no general survey had been taken of the
political relations of the Government with the hill tribes of
Assam, Cachar and Cliittagong ; and my ' Memorandum'
proved to be extremely useful, both to the locd officers and
to the Foreign Department of the Government of India.
It was, liowever, a t best, a mere Sketch ; and was wanting
in those precise references to the original records which are
essential for many official purposes. Accordingly, in 1871,
I began a fresh and detailed examination of all tlie records
fro111 1780 up to date, both of the Bengal Secretariat and of
the Foreign Departmcnt, which bore in any way upon the
political history of tlic North-East Frontier. I madc full
notes and references as I went along, and in 1873 I
saw my way, as I thought, to preparing, when I could
find lcisure or get leave, a work, wllicti, while treating
csl~austivclyof all tlie fronticr tribes in that quartcr, i.n
rcspcct of their relations to tlic Government, their manners,
customs, and ctlinological affiuitics, would at the same time
scrvc as a permanent hand-book for the Govcrnmcnt and its
locd officcrs. But tho close of 1873 brougllt us face to farce
wit11 ttic Paminc, and in tlie vortex of " special duty" arising
out of t,l~at,all pcrsonsl plans sank out of vicw. I n 1874
my sight gave way undcr tlie prcvsurc of compiling Famine
Narratives ; and my leavc, whcn it came, was spent in
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absolute severance from pen, ink, and type in every form.
Since my return to India in the end of 1875, I have been
unremittingly engaged in duties far too arduous to warrant
any dream of authorship. Meantime my Memorandum
has gone out of print, and the Foreign Department has
repeatedly suggested that a fresh and revised edition of it
was rery desirable. Hitherto I have evaded compliance
with all hints of the kind, hoping against hope for leisure
to compile a work i n which the public as well as the
offices of Government might take some interest. But the
pressure has of late become more severe ; and finding
that, if the Foreign Office could get nothing better, they
meant to re-print the old Memorandum, I volunteered
to supplement and expand this, for official purposes only,
by such of my notes, so long lying by me, as could in
this may be utilised. The task of working these i11 has
been much heavier than I anticipated, and when
the Press had got fairly started the labour mas doubled
by a request that I would bring down the Narrative, as
best I could, to the present time, or at any rate to the
year 1882. This involved an examination of the Bellgal
Government monthly Proceeding volumes for about six
years, for which I had no notes, and of the Assam Proceeclings for nine years, besides the reading of numerous heavy
files kindly supplied by the Foreign Department. Under
the circumstances, I have felt justified in borrowing frcely
for these later years from the text of the Annual Administration Reports ; but every paragraph has been verified, and
much additional matter introcluced. The whole has l~ecn
prepared and carried through the Press in little over five
weeks-side by side with the full ordinary work of the Home
Department. I mention these facts, not by way of boast,
but becausc I wish empllatically to cLisclaim ally litcrary
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pretensions for a volume produced under such conditions.
It is meant to be useful to Government and its officers,
nothing more. For any inferences or comments not avowedly
quoted from the records I alone am responsible.

I liave reproduced in a series of Appendixes various
papers which seemed to me likely to be useful for reference,
but were too voluminous to be incorporated in the text.
I liave also ventured to reprint some articles on Frontier
topics which I wrote in 1870-72
for the Pioneer and
Observer, not because they are of any special merit in
themselves, but because some of them throw a certain
amount of contemporaneous side-light on questions discussed in the preceding pages, while some of them give
sketches of the work and personality of our Frontier officers,
with many of whom I have had the pleasure of an intimate
acquaintance. To the task of reclaiming tlie Nagas
and Garos of the North-east Frontier my friends Gregory,
Butler, and Williamson sacrificed their lives. My friend
Edgar has to thank the Lnshais for his well earned honours.
Of the Chittagong Hill men illy friend Lewin, in his happy
retirement, has many a curious tale to tell : and my distinguished school-matc, Johnstone, has confirmed his
Keonjliur reputation by tlie hold he has won over the
tribes of Manipur. Noticcs of these men and their work
will be found in the articles.
From the lips or pcns of them and many othersDalton, IIopliinson, A ~ I I C W
l-l;aughton,
,
Graham, and Powert o say notlliug of tlie untiring officers of the Survey, for
whom no pcnk is inaccessil~lc,no juiigle impenetrable, and no
tribc too rude to he faced, I hat1 stores of gathered material
which cannot now be uscd. I had, indeed, hoped a t one
timc to havc had the aid of some of them in putting the -
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wild story of this frontier into complete and fitting dress.
As it is, any frontier officer who cares to undertake the
task is welcome to appropriate anything in the following
pages that may suit his purpose.

I t only remains to explain that the references to ' Judicial', ' Revenue' and ' Political' Proceedings, and to the
earlier ' Consnltat,ions' are to the records of the Bengnl
Government, save where it is specifically stated that the
recorcls belong to the Government of India. The ' Secret
Proceedings' are those of the Foreign Department of the
Supreme Government. The ' Assam Proceedings' are those
reported by that Administration to the Foreign Office of the
Government of India.

I have to thank Lieutenant-Colonel DeprBe, the Surveyor Gencml, for the map att,aclied. I mould also express
my indebtedness to the Superintendent of the Home Office
Prcss for the skill and patience mith which he and his staff
have deciphered what was unavoidably at times the roughest
of all rough ' copy'.

P. 8.-A

brief notice of recent events among t h e Akas (who are
treated of in Chapter IV) will be found in t h e concluding Chapter. It
mas necessary to print off the book by instalments, which made i t impossible t o write u p to date any of t h c earlier Chaptcrs.
The Cachar officials mill, a t the present time, read wit11
interest and profit Mr. Edgar's valuable Reports in thc Appendix, and
especially his views on the Kookie Levy and the importance of keeping
(See pagcs 441-4443).
,a strict eye on Kookies settled in Cachar.
(2.)

(3.) The reader must overlook occasional variations in the spelling
of proper names. Every local officer has his own may, sometimes
several ways. It has not been possi1,le to reduce all to any uniform
spelling.
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HISTORY
O F THE RELATIONS OF THE GOVERNMENT
mT1TH THE HILL TRIBES

OF THE NORTH-EAST FRONTIER OF BENGAL.
PART I.
CHAPTER I.
INTRODUCTION.

THE north-enst, frontier of Bengal is a term used sometimes t o
denote a boundary line, and sometimes more generally to describe a
tract. I n the latter sense it embraces the whole of the hill ranges
north, east, and south of the Assam Valley, as well as the western
slopes of the great mountain system lying between Bengal and independent Burma, with its outlying spurs and ridges. I propose t o trace,
with such fulness of detail as the materials warrant, the political relations
of the Indian Government with the tribes inhabiting these hills. I n doing
this i t will be convenient to proceed in regular order, first traversing
from wcst to east the sub-Himalayan ranges north of the Brahmaputra,
the11 turning westward along the course of t>he ranges thak bound the
Assam Valley on the south, and, finally, exploring t'he highlands interposed between Cacllar and Cliittagong, and the hills t h a t separate
the maritimc District of Chittagong from -the Empire of Ava.
Before attempting t,o record tlic dcalings of the Government with
the nnmerous savage races of this port,iou of its dominions, i t may be
well very briefly to refcr to the events wliich led up to the occupation
of Assam 1)y the British, and t,o givc some general idea of the state of
that Province when me first entered it. This will tend t o make clear
the manner in which we were originally brought into contact with the
hill tribes, and will serve to explain some facts and anomalies that
might otherwise prove stumbling blocks to the student of frontier
policy.
The North-East Frontier.
Definition.
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I n t o the dim history of t h e Hindu kingdom of Kamrup, the most
notable precursor of the later GovEarly History of Assam.
ernments of Bssam, there is no
need t o enter. N o r is it necessary t o suggest any curious disquisitions
on t h e origin and progress of t h a t amorphous empire of Pong* whose
victorious Generals are said t o have extended the power of the Shans
from Sadiya t o the Monass. It is enough for ns t o know t h a t in t h e
eighth century after Christ, the Brahmaputra Valley was invaded by a
vigorous and G r l i k e race of ~ u r k e s e
The Shan Invasion.
Shans, which had bv the commencem e n t of the thirteenth century wrested t h e whole country from its
Hinclu rulers and arrogated to its own dynasty and people the title of
' Ahom,t-the unequalled'-destined in the softened form 'Asam' to become the modern name of the province.
W i t h the consolidation of their rule the fate of all eastern conqueri n g tribes overt'ook t h e Shans. I n t h e sleepy hollow of Assam, they
lost the qualities which had won them power and prestige, while b y
customs, and religion of their Hindu subjects,
adopting the langi~a~ge,
they speedily sank into the position of a mere ruling caste, a.nd ceased
to present the characteristics of a n alien1 race. It was indeed owing
chiefly to intestine troubles brought about by their fanatical Brahmanism, and their bigoted ~ersecutionof the Moamariah dissenters tha.t
the British mere first led t o take cognizance of Assam affairs.
The Moarnariabs& were a tribe of proselytes to I-Iindnism as preached
bJ the ~ u d r ase~t~arirns,
~ a i k n and
i
The Moama,riah Dispenters and their ~ ~ d hwho
i
~
denied
,
the
supremacy
struggles with the Native Government
of Assam.
of the Brahmans and rejected the
worship of Siva For long years
they were treated with tolerance, and so gathered numbers and streagth,
until t'hey occupied nearly the rvhole -tract of Upper Assam koowo
as Muttuck in Luckimpore, while they hacl also many adherents in
other parts of t h e province, especially about J o r h i t h . The oppressions
of the later Ahom Kings drove them a t last into rebellion) and about
1770 A. D., led on by their high priest, they attacked, captured, and
succeeded in holding for nearly six months Gowhatty, the capital of thc
kingdom, taking possession also of the person of the reigning prince.
Expelled a t length by stratagem, their leaders slain and their bands a t
the same time broken and dispersed, the Moamarinhs \\rere for fourteen
years but little heard of. I n 1774f, when Gourinnth S i n g was reigning
Raja, they again rose in arms, and after a severe struggle, attended by
See Pemberton's Reports on the Eastern Frontier of British India, Section 6.
from " A -sam-a," the ' peorless,' ' lln~rli~alled
;' and Aliom is said to be equivalent to Asam. The point is, however, open to
doubt,.
f Dalton'a Ethnnlngy of B e n p l .
5 For n fuller notice of thie flect, see Chapter XI, below.
+

+ Assam is commonly supposed to he derived
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many vicissitudos, succeeded in driving the Raja and his party from
the seat of his Governmei~t.
I n 173s) Gourinath made a desperate effort to retrieve his fortunes, but apparently to little purpose. Beaten back from Gowhatty,
after days of fruitless fighting, he applied to Mr. Baush who farmed
the salt revenues a t the British frontier station of Goalpara, begging him
to procure the assistance of the British Government. The farmer,
probably on his own responsibility, sent over a body of hurkundazes, or locally enlisted fighting men, but these were, as the histories
tell us, cut off t o a man by the Moamariahs in the first encounter. Nor
had an expedition despatched in aid of Gourinath by the State of Manipur any better success; 1,500 men out of a force of 4,500 which crossed
the hills from Manipur being slain by the rebels.
Assam was now given over to confusion and misery. All the
turbulent ruffianism of" the great
13ritish intervention.
bazars of Benpal flocked thither.
Large bodies of disbanded sepoys and bands of fighting fanatics from
Hindustan pillaged the villages and laid waste the fields. The Raja
once more, therefore, appealed to the British, deinnnding t h a t they
should a t least aid in espelling the lawless robbers who had come over
from Bengal. Lord Cornwallis, admitting the ~bligst~iou,
ordered a
cletacl~inel~t
of sepoys, under Captain Welsh, to enter Assam. This force
co~npletelyrontetl the Moamariahs and other rebellious Chiefs in the cold
season of 1792-93, and succeeded in recovering possession of Gowhatty.
Enquiries then instituted made i t manifest that much of the discontent
pre;ale~~tin the province had its oriqio in the tyranny and mismanagenlcnt of Raja Gouririnnth and his advisers. Accordingly with t h e sanction of the Supreme Government, Capt'ain Welsh, in coinmunicat~ion
with the principd nobles and officers of t h e kingdom, took steps to put
affairs on a sonntlcr basis; and, as a necessary guarantee for the mainteil;l.oce of ordcr in the future, an.aogemcnts were made for the retention
in the province of a brigade of British troops, the revenues of Lower
Assam l ~ e i n g plcilged for their maintenance. Unfortunately for the
count,ry, bc?fore thcse projects could 1)e fully matured, Captain Welsh
w:ls recalled to 13engal by Sir John Shore, whose cautious policy of nonintcrfcrel~ccant1 retrenchment was opposed to such a n enterprise as had
Iceu sanctioned by the more inlperial spirit of Conlwallis. I n July
179.11, Assam mas deliberately releWilhdmwal of British troops, 1794.
gatccl t'o anarchy and civil war.*
The miseries of t,hc conntry reached their climax in the reign of
R.aj,z Chu~ltlcrK n ~ l t ,wllich comnlcnced in 1809. The principal ministers of Statc, who had tllemselves
Diqi.r;tol,~lstate of Assun-Burmora intcrsen,tpd~
l ~~~~t
~on the ~tllrone, ~
venlion.
heatlcd at rcbcllion against him of
i h r most forniitlalrlc character, and c~ont~e~~dcil
in arms wit11 varying
--- - - - -

*

--

TIIP l~rol):~l,lo
c*ffcct, or t,he withdrawn1 of oiir trool~s)\as clearly p n i n t ~ dout by
( ' : t 1 ~ 1 : t i t i \Irclqli. S(>c:ill i ~ l t ~ r c s t i nrrport
g
1)y him in the lipl~enclix, n'ilh notes by Mr.
Scull, ;~Clerw;~rds
llie first Coluluissiouer of Assam.
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fortunes for the possession of the capital and the control of the revenues.
Failing to obtain aid from the British, who continued to hold aloof
from Assam affairs, the Raja's party had recourse to the Burmese, and
Chunder Kant was twice indebted to that power for material assistance.
Purunder Sing, a prince of the royal house, the most able among
the various pretenders who sought to get possession of the throne,
was driven out by the Burmese in 15 16 and took refuge in British territory. The Burmese proved, however, to be but dangerous allies. The
price demanded by them for their aid was more than Chunder Kant was
willin,o or able to pay, and he soon became anxious to get rid of them.
A futlle attempt t o shake them off resulted in the expulsion of
Chunder Kant himself, and the elevation, by the Burmese, of a new
Raja in the person of Jogeshwar Sing.
There were thus a t this time (1821) in British territory two scions
of Assamese royalty, Cllunder ~ a b and
t Purunder, each busily engaged
in oganisine means for the invasion of Assam. Chunder Kant had
left behind hlm in the province many faithful adherents on whose efforts
he chiefly relied ; while Purunder sought to get together a mercenary
army from the hill passes of Bhutan and Bijni. Chunder Kant was
the first to make an aggressive effort, and was for a time successful ;
but fresh reinforcements from Ava again turned the scale in favour of
the Burmese, and the unfortunate prince became once more an exile.
The Burmese General followed up his success on this occasion by sending
an insolent message to the British Officer commanding a t Goalpara)
warning him that if protection was afforded to Raja Chunder Kant,
the Burmese troops would invade the Company's territories and
arrest the fugitive wherever he might be fouud. This demonstration was answered on the part of the Indian Government by
the despatch to the frontier of troops from Dacca, and by a distinct intimation that any advance of the Burmese would be a t their certain peril.
Meanwhile, events a t anot,her part of the North-East Frontier were
rapidly hurrying the British GovWar between the British and Burmese ernmerltinto oolliHion with t h e igGovernments, March the 5 t h 1824.
norant and overbearing Court of
Ava,. The R a j of Cachar which lay directly in the way of any force
invading Eastern Bengal from Burma, had some time previollsly placcd
itself under British protection. I n the face of repeated warnings and
expostulations the Burmese, who then held the valley of Manipur,
persisted in advancing upon Cachar and threatening Jaintia (a bordering dependency of Bengal) ; and no resource was a t lengt,h left to the
Indian Government save to declare war. To re-conclues Assam from
the Burmese was a natural and necessary part of the consequent
A

I n less than r year from the commencement of hostilitirs, the
British troops had driven the Burmese from the valley of tllc Dmhmaputra; and on the 2Jt,li @'ehrilary
IlN26, w h ~ nthe operations of tho
campaigo else\vl~ere had been brought to n, close, the King of nllrma,
11y thc treaty of Yandnhoo, reno~lncpdall cln,im upon, ant1 covcnantrd
to abstain from all future interference ~ i t l l thc
, 1)rincipalit8yof Assam
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and its dependencies, and the contiguous petty States of Cachar and
JaSntia.*
While the military conquest of Assam was thus being effected by
our troops, t h e direction of all civil
Organisation of t h e administration in mattelsin conllection
with the proBritish Assam.
vince mas entrusted to Mr. Da.vid
S c o t t t as Governor General's Agent on t h e North-Ea'st Frontier. Subsequently, as regarded Upper Assam alone, the Officer in colnmand of
the troops was associated wit'h Mr. Scott i n a Commission for general
administration. When the conquest was complete, Upper Assam was
formally placed under Captain Neufville in subordination to Mr. Scott.
Captain Neufville also held military cha.rge of the Assam Light
Infantry, a corps organised for the purpose of holding t h e outposts of
t h e valley looking to\vards Burma.
Very little change was made a t first in the Native mode of admiuisbration. I n fact, i t was long debated whet,ller the British Government should retain Assam in its own Iiauds, or restore i t a,ltogether to
its Native rulers. 'J'he Government in Calcutta was strongly averse t o
taking absolute possession of t h e province ; a,r~dhad any of the Native
royal house shown real capacity or ability t o govern with acceptance
t o t h e people, there can be no doubt, from the tenor of the Secret
Consultations in the Foreign Office, t h a t he ~vonldhave been forthwith
installed as Ilaja. The Assainese princes were, however, mere worthless
debauchees, and the security of our eastern districts made i t necessa,ry
to retain strong military control of this part of the front,ier. But,
having provided for this, t,he Government was anxious to hand over to
Native management all that part of the valley \vhich was not required
for military purposes or for the maintenance of the British troops. Accordingly in 1x32, a'fter much dcliberatio~i, Uplvi* Assam, with t h e
exception of the tract allout Satliya, and R4ottucli, was made over to
Yurunder Sing, who was believed ti, be mor:tlly and otherwise the most
eligible lepresentative of the royal
Purunder Sing and liis Government of stock. Y u r u ~ ~ d eSr i n g was
Upper ~issain,1832-33.
in t:hc lmsit,ion of a protected prince,
guaranteed against invasion, and
entrusted with uncontrolled civil power, on condition of his paying

* Ait8cliisoii's'llre:~ties,Vol. I., 1'. 213.
Mr. Scott died in A u g u ~ t1831, a.nd nr:ls sacceedcd by Mr. T. C. Robertson, and
h e agaiii by Captain P. Jenkins in J : ~ n u a r y1835.
The n n ~ n c and fa.lne of Dnvid ScotJttarc still green 011 llie North-East Fronttier. He
was olio of those reiiinrknblc men who have from time to time hcen t h e ornnnleut of
olir Intliau scrviccs. Hat1 t,lie sceuc of his life's labours been in Norltli-JV-est or Cc1ltlral
Intlin., wlicrr tllc l rent ~ ~ r o l ) l e m
of 131llpire was tllcli being worked out, inst,eiLd of
amid tJlic o l ~ s ( : ~ ~~ rI cI ~ ~ K of~ CAP~ ~ f l l he
n , moiild o c c i ~ p ra pl:~cc in 1iistory by the side
of Afnlcollll, I S l ~ ~ h i ~ ~ s land
o n cR4ctca.lfe.
,
As i t is, liis ~ v r i t i l l ~lies bllrietl a.mid t,he dust of
ollic:i:11rcc:ortl-rool~~s,
:111(1t,hong,r)ihis llnlne is kuolvn to most of our Pront,ier Oficprs, his
work i l l il,s c s t c ~ ~nntl
t , I I O W C ~i~ still bllt! 1il)tlcilntlc.r.sl,ood. The most i ~ ~ t , ~;Lnd
? ~per~ ~ t i ~
~olrnllyi~~strli(~t,ivc
part, of my tmk in preparing tlic p r c ~ e n ttrolrl~nehas l)ucll t,Ile perllsrtl of
H(vll.'s ntl~rlir;~l)lc
llel~ort'sand Lettnra. My only regret is t,h:tt, I have not beell ;&blc
rtffo~.tIt i ~ u cto colIccL or tabulate thcse lor a voluluc of ofiiiicial " SeIecLiousW.
t
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a tribute of Rs. 50,000 annually t o t h e Government. The experiment
did not succeed. Purunder Sing's administration proved a failure,
both financially and generally, and in October 1838 his terriAssam becomes a No*-Regulation Pro- tories were placed u r d e r t h e direct
vince.
management of British officers, a.ncl
Assam as a whole became a Non-Regulation Province of the Indian
Empire.
The foregoing is a brief sketch of the mode i n which t h e Government obtained possession of Assam. It is necessary for the purposes
of this narrative to add some few facts as t o the state of t h e country and
the revenue system in force there a t t h e time of the British occupation.
I n Assam not only the soil b u t the dwellers thereon mere treated as
being the property of the State. All the free population was divided,
according to ia.st.e or calling, i n t i
The Revenue System of Assam.
kAels, or clans, number in^ from 1,000
t o 5,000 able-bodied men in each. T h e k l e l , ~were sub-dividid into ih6ts
of three or fourpniks, or freemen, each, and one y a i k of each ghdt was
bound t o render personal service throughout t h e year t o the Raja or t o
any officer of State t o whom he might for t h a t purpose be assigned.
The Raja on his part allowed to each paik in the ghdt two poorahs of riceland, the land of the pnik absent on service being cultivated for him hy
the rest of the ghdt. This allotment was known as goar)uhtti or ' body
land.' T h e pnik also received a piece of land for garden and homestead
(bn"ri) free of assessment; in acknowleclgment of which he paid one
rupee annually either as house-tax or poll-tax or hearth-tax, as t h e
crlstom of the district might determine. If a p a i k cultivated any riceland in excess of liis two poorahs, he paid the State one rupee annually
for each pooroh so tilled. Artizans and other non-cultivatin~ classes
paid a higher rate of poll-tax. The aboriginal and other wlld tribes
occnpyi~lgthe low jungly hills within the province paid a hoe-tax on
their cotton c ~ l t i v a t ~ i o u . The salaries of all Government officers,
favourites, and retainers, and the maintenance of the numerous religious
institutions of Assam, were provided for by assignments of paz'ks along
with their .pn,nutti lands t o the persons to be benefited. The estate!,
of t h e Native gentry were universally formed in this way, and were
srlpplementctl by the f i e l a , or lands, which they had themselves reclairncd
frntn waste by slave labor, and which were held by them rent-free ancl
as hereditary in their families.
The British Government commuted all the pnik service for an annual
cash payment to the State of Rs. 3 per man, and released the slavesmeiwnrcs which, however wise and proper in the ahstri~ct,hat1 the effect
of redacing the Native gentry to poverty, and left no class, eitllctr in
fact or thcwry, intermediate between the cultivator of the soil and the
sllj'wrne anot,hority. The mode and amount of assessment of thc coltivcltors, now no longer caller1 padk.~but rynts, have untlergoce many
ch:~ngcs since t h a t time ; but the idea of personal service tlne to the
Statc Ily the sl~l.)jecthas never rcvivccl, and thc pract,ice of cash pa,yments
to and by Govcrnrneut has always been thoroughly estnblished.
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Nothing could have been more wretched than the state of Assam
when tbe valley was first occupied by our troops. Thirty thousand
Assamese had been carried off as
State of the province at annexation.
slaves by the Burmese. Many
thousands had lost their lives, and large tracts of country been laid
desolate by the wars, famines, and pestilences, which for nearly half a
century had afflicted the province. The remnant of the people had
almost given up cultivation, supporting themselves chiefly on jungle
roots ancl plants. The nobility and priestly families had retired t o
Go:llpara or other refuges in British territory, often after losing all their
property ; and with them had gone crowds of dependents glad t o esca,pe
from the miseries of their native land.
Such was Assam as we found it, and such the revenue system
that prevailed there. The old records give much curious information
in regard to both, which it would be interesting to set out at length ;
but 1 have confined myself to a summary of salient facts as detailed
in the ordinary histories, this being sufficient for m y present purpose.
So much as has been stated it was desirable to bring into prominence,
t h a t there might be a clear understanding of the circumstances under
which a, frontier policy first became necessary for us in the north-east.
These will be inade more al~parentas we deal with the history of each
t r i l ~ e Rut I may here remark, by way of general preface, t h a t we
found the Assarm ITalley surronnded north, east, and south by numelsous
savage and warlike tribes whom the
Tlie Frontier Tribes.
decaying authority of the Assam
dynasty had failed of late years to control, and whom the disturbed
condition of the 1)rovince had incited t o encroachment. Many of them
aclvanced claims to rights more or less definite over lands lying in the
plains ; others clai~ned tributary payments from the villages below
their hills, or the services of paiks said to have beell assigned them by
tlie Assam authorities. It mattered of course little to us whether
tlrese claims hncl their basis in primoeval rights from which the Shan
invadcrs had 1)artially ousted the hillmen, or whether they were merely
the definite exl~ressionof a barbarian cupidity. Certain i t was t h a t such
claims existcd, ant1 that they had been, to some extent and in some
pl;rccs, formally recognised by our predecessors. The engagements under
which the Native Governments lay were transferred to us with the
peculiar revcnuc system above described ; and i t was one of our earliest
tasks to cndcavour to reconcile such arrangements, where we could
discover thein, with the reqniren~ents of enlightened policy. Brit i t
was not al\vays easy to discover them, for the tribes asserting them
k ~ i c w nothing of our intentions, and seldom in the earlier years of our
admi~listr : ~
t ion rcferred their claims directly for acknowledgment or coml'romisc. Wlicn ~ v c(lid arrive in any case a t a definite understanding
;IS to tlic rights of any tribe, we wcrc rcady, as a rule, to treat them
fairly and li1)cmlly ; and, on the whole, we have no reason in this rcspect
l o 11c aslrarned of tlic gcncral bearings of our policy upon the NorthIS:rst, 17ronlic.r. B11t we arc met l o this day by clitFicnlt~icsarising from
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the indefinite nature of the connexion subsisting between the Assarn
sovereigns and their savage neighbours. These difficulties, as they arise,
have riot been lessened by the fact that here, as elsewhere in British
India, the Government has had an active policy forced upon it uniformly
against its will ; and while anxious in the extreme t o leave the tribes
alone, if they woulcl but consent to be let alone, it has been compelled
from t,ime to time by the mere force of events t o take u p questions
it would have gladly overlooked, and t o govern actively where i t
would have been content t o be a t peace. A strong, systematising,
aggressive despotism would have found a policy and enforced it
long years before the British Indian Administration could be brought to
confess that a definite policy on this frontier was either necessary or
desirable.
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SKETCH OF BRITISH RELATIONS WITH BHUTAN PROPER.

It forms no part of m y design t o describe i n detail t h e political
relations of t h e Indian Government with tribes or pcoples admittedly
independent of its rule and dwelling outside the recognized limits of
the Empire. The history of British intercourse with Bhutan as a
foreign power has already been ~ v e l land fully told in t h c admirable
reports of Pemberton, Eden, and others ; and there is no need again t o
traverse the same ground. B u t inasmuch as Bhutan marches with the
most westerly districts of Assam, and seeing t h a t the occupation of
t h a t province brought us into peculiar revenue relations with tile
Uhutias both of 13hutan proper and of its neighbonring llighlands, i t
is necessary to say something of t.hat uucouth race, t o give completeness to t h e history of the frontier administration.
Along t h e base of t h e Bhutan hills and sloping downwards to t h e
plaius, there stretches from west t o
The Bhutan Terai, Dwlrs, or Straths.
east a narro\v tract of fertile land
varying in brcadth from ten t o twenty miles, t h e possession of which
has always, t u t h e inhabitants of t'he barren hills :tbove, beeu a matter
of importance. Cotton, rice, and other staples qrow there, the value of
which was always greatly appreciated both by then1 and by t h e Native
Assamese Government. B u t the malarious and deadly character of
the tract and their own feebleness of late years prevented the Assnin
Rajas from giving efficient protection t o the intligenous cultivators or
cstn1,lishing an undisputed dominion over t h e soil and its 1~l.ocIncts;
while by means of the passes or broad straths leacling from the hills
and i n t c r s e ~ t ~ i nthis
g belt of Cerai the highlnnders held the practical
commnnd of the border, ant1 in course of tinlc established what they
considered rights over tlle \vllole of the debatable tract.
Along thc fronticr of Bhutan proper lay eighteen of these passes,
straths, or d\v&rs, eleven on the frontier of Bengal and Coocli Behar,
ficvcn on t h a t of Assam, The land a t t h e foot of the Bellgal and
Coocll Bchar DwQrs had long since been forciLly annexed by t h e
Rhutins ; and the Assa~neserulers, though always keenly alive t o the value
of this malnrions Goshen which lay upon their border, and never t o t h e
last resigning their claim to be a t least paramount owners of the plains
up t o the actual mountain ridges, mere in their decay unable fully t o
vinclicnte their cl:~in~s. Accordingly t o the hill tribes here, as well as to
those on ot,Iirr parts of t h e border, concessions were made b y t h e
A s s a m ~ s eaat,horit,ies, which i t is probablc could not have been refused,
hut which wonlcl undoubtedly have been retracted h c d opportunity
made this possi1)lc.
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The Assam* Dwirs, with which alone we are a t present concerned,
were these :The Assam D w h s of Bhutan.
Five in Kamrup

Two in Durrung

[

gj:iiakh arnar
Chappaguri.
Banska.
Ghaukolla.
, {Kalling.
Booreeguma.

...

.

., I

These seven Dwiirs, including the tract below them already described, were made over hy the Assam
Arrangements between the
Government to Bhutan in considerGovernment and the Bhutias.
ation of an annual *payment
of
"
tribute. This tribute was to consist of yak tails, ponies, musk,
gold-dust, blankets, and knives, of an estimated value of Naraini
Rupees 4,785-1 yearly. So long as this was paid, the Kamrup Dwirs
were to remain in the hand of the Bhutias all the year round, but, by
a curious arrangement, the Durrung Dwirs were to be annually
surrendered to the Assam Government from July to November.
This anomalous provision of course led to trouble. The subordinate
collecting agencies, whether Assamese or Bhutia, mere not very careful
in giving effect to the stipulation ; and the unfortunate peasants were
in the end harassed by two sets of tax-gatherers equally obnoxious and
equally oppressive in their mode of dealing. A further and endless
source of dispute was the fact that the tribute was paid in kind, while
its value was fixed in specie. Instead of operating as a permanent
settlement of claims and liabilities, this arrangement opened out an
annually recurring topic for disputation and bargaining.
So long as the weak rule of the latel*.Ahoms lasted, such quarrels
were probably settled by the Uhutias
The British mode of dealing with the in their own favour
without
Bhutias.
much trouble. B u t a British Government is of all others mosttenacious of its rights in matters of
bargain, and, though i t confirmed to the Bhutias the arrangements made
with them by the Assarnese, i t would not consent t o be periodically
swindled even in such things as yak tails and piebald ponies.
Dealing with the question as a mere matter of business, the Governor
General's Agent put up the Bhutia tribute as i t came in to ~~rlblic
auction, and debited the highlanders with the difference between the
price realised and the amount due at the treaty valuation. I n this way
a constantly accruing balance mounted up, which the Bhutias could never
be induced to adjust, and which probably they were never able to understand. Demands for payment were met by evasion, or by aggression,
The DwArs in Cfoalpara are not noticed here, inasmuch aa Godpara., tho~~gli
alterwards made a district of Assam, wae long ere our conqueet of that province a part of the
British district of Rungpore.
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and the plunder and abduction of British subjects. I n 1828 o ~ ~ t r a g e s
committed by the Jongpen or Bhutia
Bhutia outrages, 1828.
official in charge of the Booreeguma
D w i r led to the attachment by the Government of the tract so-called.
It was restored in 1834 on payment of a fine, and in consequence of an
assurance that the principal offenders had died in the interim.
Fresh outrages in the Bijni D w i r in the following year, coupled
with a refusal t o pay even the current tribute, led to threats of further
attachment, which were not, however, a t t h a t time carried out. B u t
t h e enrolment of the Assam Sebundy Corps for frontier defence proved
t h a t the Government was gradually being driven to the conclusion t h a t
energetic measures of repression or retaliation might shortly be called
for. Wanton incursions from the
Raids in 1836.
Banska D w i r into North K a m r u ~in
1836 led t o the atta,chment of t h a t Dwir and ultimately t o armed collision with the ljhutias, in which t h e hillmen suffered heavy loss. W i t h
savages, as with children, punishment brings about a speedy, though
not always a lasting repentance, and the Central Government of
Bhutan, with its local representatives, speedily making submission, the attached lands were a,gain given up. There was much
reason t o fear, however, t h a t our officers were in this matter ca,jolvd
into negociations with irresponsible agents, for the Deb Raja of
Bhutan never formally ratified the treaty purporting to have been made
in his name. Unable t o realise a state of complete anarchy where all
the forms of ~ o v e r n m e n t existed,
Futile attempts a t regular negotiation.
the Calcutta Secretariats seem alwavs
t o have believed t h a t could the central authority in Bhutau be o d y
reached, the pence of the border would be effectually secured. The
local officers knew better than this, but time after time they had t o
become the channels for solemn remonstrances which had no result, and
t o advise as to the conduct of negociations for which they could only
anticipate failure.
I n 1837 Captain Pemberton, then the great a~t~h0rit.y
on all Eastern
~
r
o
r
l
t
i
e
r
matters,
was
sent on a
Pemberton's mission, 1837.
sl3ecinl mission to the Dhurrn and
Deb Rajas, and his report is still our;hief source of information regarding the interior of this barbarous State. H e was instructed " to settle
terms of commercial intercourse between British India and Bhutan, and,
if possible, t o effect such a n adjustment of the tribute payable for the
Dwirs as might diminish the chances of misunderstanding arising from
that ~ o u r c e . ' ~The impression derived by Captain Pemherton from what
Iic saw of the country was t h a t the Central Government was powerless
to control the Penlows or local authorities of the outlying districts, and
t h a t i t was mainly owing to the conduct of these men, and notably of
the Tongso and Pnro Penlows, the Governors, respectively, of East and
Wcst Bliutan, with their subordinate local officers, that the peace of the
frontier had 1)een so often disturbed.
No ~ffectualor permanent result accrued from the mission. The
treaty proposed by the envoy the Bhutan D~lrbarwas afraid to sign, bearing somewhat sevcrcly as its stipulations did upon the Tongso Penlow.
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B h u t a n continued t o be racked by intestine troubles, a n d t h e border
outrages remained unchecked. KallFinn1 attachment of the D d r s by the
inw
', Booreeguma., a n d (3haukolla
British, 1841.
Dwars were soon again attached,
while t h e others mere n o w deserted b y t h e ~ u l t ~ i v a t o r s .I n 1841 the
Government made u p i t s mind t o at'tach finally t h e whole of t h e Assam
Dwhrs, as t h e only means of securing tranquillity f o r t h a t part of t h e
frontier ; a s u m of Rs. 10,000 being thereafter annually paid t o t h e
B h u t a n Government a s compensation
f o r t h e loss of revenue entailed on
t h e m b y t h e resumption.
T h i s measure, which added 1,600 square miles of territory t o
Assam, proved on t h e whole effectual as regards t h e country lying
under t h i s portion of t h e B h u t a n hills. B u t a l o n g t h e Bengal
section of t h e D w i r s , outrage followed upon o u t r a ~ e , i n all of
Further aggression of the Dhutius, 1854. which t h e B h u t i a officials, or robbers
openly harboured b y them, had
a n undoubted share. T h e forbearance shown b y t h e Government
seemed t o t h e Rhntias merely proof of weakness a n d ineptitude.
Remonstrance elicited only insolence, covert or overt, a n d at length
i n l h 5 5 t h e Durbar sent a rude intimatiou t h a t t h e compensation paid
f o r t h e loss of t h e Assam Dwiirs was insufficient a n d m u s t be increased. T h e Indian Government, a s a matter OF course, refused t o
comply w i t h t h e demand, a n d t h e refusal was follomecl b y Bhutia
raids on Assam i n which t h e Dcwangisi R a j a a n d his superior, t h e
Tongso Penlow, were shown t o have been concerned. A feeble a t t e m p t
by t h e D e b R a j a t o call Tongso Penlow t o account provoked from
t h a t chieftain a most insolent communication addressed t o t h e Governor
General's A g e n t i n Assam. L o r d Dalhousie, hefore whom i t mas laid,
was the l a s t Governor General lilrely t o ovcrlook a n insult. He a t once
directed t h a t t h e D u r b a r should be told through Tongso Penlow himself
t h a t t h e value of all property plundered b y t h e ~ h u t i a swould in f l l t ~ ~ r e
be deductecl from t h e sum annaally
Warnings given to the Bhutias.
pnicl on account of t h e Assam
Dwbrs, a n d t h a t a n y f u r t h e r outrage .evoulcl lend t o t h e permanent
annexation of t h e D w i r s on t h e Bengal side also. In t h e position
occnpiecl by Tongso Penlow, these measures would, i t was conceived,
affect him even more directly t h a n t h e y affected t h e Central Governm e n t of Bhutan.
Threats, however, h a d no permanent effect upon a people so
barharotis as the Bhutias. Year after year fresh violations of British
territory ware perpetr:~ted till the Government mas a t last driven into
action. I u 1860 i t attached t h e estate of Fallacott.n, the revenues of
which had long been paid t o Bhutan,
Mr. Eden's mission.
in virtue of a n old arrangement,
a n d was £1111~prepared t o give effect t o t h e scheme of tirlally annexing
t h e Bengal 1)wjrs. But, before t a k i n g this extreme stcp, the (:overnor
General-that n o shadow of excuse m i g h t he left, to t h e 1)url)ar-tho~~ght
i t well t o send a fresh mission t o explain t o the Dch and 131111rrn
Rajas the l i g h t in whicb t,he British Government oE In(lia was compelled to view t h e acts of officials, who, whatever their real position,
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were nominally subordinate t o t h e Durbar. Accordingly i n 1F62 a
Native emissary was despatched t o Poonakha, t h e capital of Bhutan,
t o ani~ouncethe Governor Geueral's intention of sending a n envoy a n d
t o m i k e preliminary arrangements for a mission. O n t h c return of this
messenger, tho Honourable A. Eden, Secretary t o t h e Benqsl Government, was, i n A u g u s t 1863, appointed t o conduct a special embassy
t o B h u t a n t o explain t o t h a t Government t h e reasons which had
led t o t h e annexation of Fallacotta, t o dernand t h e surrender of all
captives taken from British Territory, and t o negc~ciatesome stable
arrangements for t h e better conduct in future of t h e relations between
t h e two States. T h e mission proved a failure. T h e envoy, i n compliance with t h e instructions of t h e Foreign Office, penetrated through
m a n y difficulties t o Poonakha a n d t h e Bhutia Court, o i ~ l yt o meet w i t h
insult and annoyance, a n d purchased t h e safe return of his escort by
signing under protest a preposterous treaty, which it became t h e first
d u t y of his Government t o disavow.
W a r with B h u t a n followed, a n d t h e allowance paid o n account of
t h e Assam Dm6rs and Ambnri FallaThe 13hutan War.
cotta was of course stopped. After
a campaign, which if n o t uniformly satisfactory was in the end entirely
successfnl, t h e Bhutias were compellecl t o make humble submission.
As a lasting lesson t o them, t h e y were thereupon iinally ancl absolutely
deprived of all t h c lands they had held below t h e hills-the
Bengal
Dwiirs being formally annexed b y t h e British Government. It was,
homevcr, arranged t h a t as some compensation for t h e loss of tllis
valuable territory, a s u m of Its. 25,000 shoultl be anuually paid t o
officers deputed b y t h e Central Government of Bhutan, a n d i n this
g r a n t t h e older g r a n t of Rs. 10,000 on account of t h e Assnm Dnrirs
m a y be considerecl t o have merged.
T h e wisdom of maliing a n y such payment t o n State which had so
often offcnrlcd has l ~ c e nfreqnently
Cl~nrnct~erof the existing lrcaty with
called in question by irresponsible
J3llu tan.
critks. It has been u r ~ e dt h a t concessions of this nature are viewcci by barbarous enemies as tokens
of weakness and signs of fcar ; t h a t the long course of outrage
i n which the Ullutan Dur1,ar ancl i t s felldntories 11ad indulged should
have called forth such cm1)hatic ~ n a r l i sof our displeasure and such a
lasting clemonstration of our power to punish, t h a t there could have beell
thereafter no hope left to t,llc hillmen of successful aggression. These
vicivs though popul:~rare not, I bclievc, hcltl by a n y responsible oficers
h a v i n g frill cognizance of the true facts of the case. It m u s t be rememhcrcd that from the D\v:irs t,hc wholc aristocracy of Bhntan 11xrl for m a n y
y e w s dmwn tllcir cllicf support Del~rivccl of the income they received
from tllcsc Iancls t l ~ c ylost at once t h e ~ n c a n sof s u p p o r t i ~ ~their
g
ovin
position, ant1 of mnintaining their crowds of hn1)itunl dcpcntlel-rts. IIad
tllc I ~ l d i a nGovcrnmcnt t:~licu possession of t,he Dmiirs w i t , l l o ~ granting
~t
any ~c~lrivalcnt,
i t woul(1 llnvc established on a most ~rnlneraLlefrontier a
stro~~gliolcl
of ~ l c c d yand dcspcrnte men, having notlling t o lose, b u t
much t o gaiil by repcatcd raids up011 our deienccless villages a n d
<I
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border h r m s . It is true t h a t all our expectations in regard to the effect
of the payment have not been realized. It has not yet created a strong
central power able and willing to control a t all times the outlying
Chiefs. Internal dissension has been rife and fatal to the advance of
the country. The feudatories who formerly shared in the distribution of
the Assam stipend, or who levied their own shares therefrom as i t passed
their hands, now see themselves overlooked. B u t they find i t a safer
and more profitable enterprise to wrest what they can from the authorities
a t Poonakha than to attempt any further violations of British territory.
They limit their lawless efforts to internecine struggles for power and
place, seeking each for himself t o be the chief recipient of the British
bounty. On more than one occasion i t has been found that a threat t o
stop the treaty payment has produced amid the contending factions a
ready unanimity to comply with our demands. And so long as this is
the case, and the peace of the border is maintained, i t hardly seems the
duty of the British Government to interfere in the internal concerns of
a foreign people however barbarous, even on the ground t h a t our doing
so would confer on them material benefit. Our frontier relations with
the Bhutan Durbnr are now extremely simple. W e hold the Dw6rs and
permit no interference with our subjects there settled; but so long as
the Bhutias behave themselves peaceably, we pay to the central power
for the time being the sum of Rs. 25,000 as compensation for the loss
of its only fertile territory, and for the due maintenance of the de.facto
rulers of t h a t State. When the results of this policy are shown to be
unsatisfactory, i t will be time to change it.*
The boundary line between British Territory and Bhutan from
the Monass river on the west to the
Demarcation of boundary.
Deosham river on the east (where
the territory of Independent Bhutan ends) was laid down in 18'/2-73.
It was found that the Bhutias had again taken possession of Dewangiri
and mere making collections from the traders there. These sums
were deducted from the next Treaty payment, and a warning given
them future encroachments would be seriously regarded. No further
complications have since been reported.
Towards the close of 1874 the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal,
Sir R. Temple, received zt visit from
Later events.
the Deb Raja a t Buxa, when friendly
sentiments were interchanged. Late in 1876 news came of civil war
in Bhutan, and the Poonakha Jongpen and Paro Penlow took refuge in
British territory, where t'hey and their followers were provided with
subsistence by the Government ; their extradition, which was demanded,
being refused. The only question now likely to disturb our amicable
relations with Bhutan is this matter of the extradition of offenders, the
principles npon which we demand or refuse this not being understood
by uncivilired highlanders unacquainted with the rudiments of international lam.

* I n 1874 a deduction was made from the Treaty payment on acco~int of dacoitiea
committed by Bhutias in Kamrup. The arrangement thus places in our hsnds an
effective means of dealing with border crime as well as with State aggression.
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CHAPTER 111.
THE EXTRA-BHUTAN BHUTIAS.

The five DwCrs of Bijni, Chappakhamar, Chappaguri, Banska, and
Ghaukolla lie on the northern face of the District of Kamrup. Crossing
t h e Bornuddi river eastward, we come t o the District of Durrung, a n d
t o the Dwirs of Kalling and Booreeguma. Of these seven Dwirs, held
formerly by the Bhutias of Bhutan Proper, enough has been said in
The Kuriapara DwLr.
t h e preceding chapter. To the east
of Boorreeguma is another D w i r
called Kuriapara, formerly held by hillmen of the Bhutia stock in
more or less direct subjection t o Thibet and owing no allegiance to t h e
Poonakha Durbar.
Many interesting facts regarding the state of commercial intercourse between Assam and Thibet are collected b y Pemberton i n his
Report on the North-East Frontier. There we findWquotedthe following
description of the trade as given by
Trade between Assam and Thibet.
Hamilton : " A t a place called
Chouna, two months' journey from Lassa, on the confines of t h e two
States, there is a mart established, and on the Assam side there is a
similar mart a t Geegunshur, distant four miles froin Chouna. An
annual caravan repairs from Lassa t o Chouna, conducted by about 20
persons, conveying silver bullion t o the amount of about one lakh of
rupees, and a considerable quantity of rock salt for sale to the Assam
merchants a t Geegunshur, to which place the latter bring rice, which
is imported into Thibet from Assam in large quantities ; Tussa cloth,
a kind of coarse silk cloth, manufactured by the Native women in Assam
from the queen downwarcls ; iron and lac found in Assam, and other
skins, buffalo horns, pearls, and corals, first imported froin Bengal."
I n 1809 this trade amounted in value t o two lakhs of rupees, even
although Assa,m was then itself in a most unsettled state. The imports
from Thibet, in the shape of woollens, gold dust, sa,lt, musk, horses,
chowries, and Chinese silks, were esl~eciallynoticeable. The protracted
troubles of Assam ultimately affected the traffic, but even in the year
before the Burmese invasion, tllc Lassa merchants were said to have
brought clown gold amounting in value to Rs. 70,000. The Burmese
occ~lpationput a stop to this annual fair for a time. I n 1533 a successful
attclnpt was made to revive i t by Lieutenant Rutherford, who then had
charqe of Diirmng. Of all this trade the Kuriapara D w l r is the
princ~palchannel.* Udalgiri is now the place whcre the fair is held,
A

* Tle~n irnport,ant fair8 for the Bhutan Dhutinn are hold at Kerkaria on tho Lukmi
River just beyond tho borders of Durrung ; and at Daimara, north of Udalgiri.
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a n d a very interesting
spectacle
m a y be seen there annuallv. Traders
-from all parts of ~hibet,"frornLa.ssn
The Kuriapara Fair.
and places east, west, and even north
of i t are present i n crowds, some of them clad in Chinese dresses, using
Chinese implements, a n d looking t o all intents Chinese. Many have
their families with them, and carry their goods on sturdy ponies, of
which some hundreds are brought down t h e fair yearly. I n 185% the
Government sanctioned a proposal t o move the site of the gathering to
Mungledye wllicll was expected t o be more convenient for the Bengal
a n d Assam traders.(i) It was found, however, t h a t such a change would
n o t be popular. The hill caravans would not venture so far into the
plains, and existing arrangements were left undisturbed.
The Bhutias of Kuriapara are under the direct government of a
body of Chiefs known as t h e " Sath Rajas"* who call themselves subordinates of t h e Towang Raja, a tributary of Lassa.
Between lS3O
a n d 1s40, these Bhutias gave as much trouble a,s their neighbours on
t h e west, a n d in consecluence of outrages committed by tllem, the Dw6r
was resumed by the authorities of Durrung. I n the cold season of
1843-44, the Sath Rajas, in company with representatives of the Tomang
Durbar, had a n interview with Captain Gordon, Assistant t o the
~ o v e r n o r~ e n e r a l ' sAgent, and forCession of the DN* for an annual pay- mally
all claim to the
ment, 18-13-44.
lands of t h e K u r i a ~ a r a DwLr in
consideration of a n annual payment of Rs. 5,000; this s&n very nearly
representing t h e amount which they used to realise from the tract by
direct collection during t h e eight rnont.11~of the year for wliic11 they
held it. The annual s t ~ p e n dof the S a t h Rajas is spent a t the Udalgiri
fair, and fincls its may i n the shape of cotton and other goods towards
Towang and Lassa.
I n IS52 a misunderstanding arose between the British 2nd
Thibetan Governments on account of one of these Sa.th Rajas,
known as the Gelling or Gelong, who had been entrusted by thc Lassn
authorities with control over the
Story of the Gelling Raja.
other Chiefs and jurisdiction i n the
The
Gelling
took advantage of his position to dehills near Kuriapara.
clare himself independent, and to intercept the money paid by tlie
British authorities. Troops were sent against him from Lassa, and,
though a t first able t o hold his own, he was evcntnally driven
across the border into Durrung. His extradition was demanded by
the Thibetans in t h c most peremptory terms, perprtual war bcing tlie
lightest penalty threatened in the cvcnt of refusal. An army was
pushed down towards the plains, and there was a t one time imminent prospect of a Thibetan invasion of Assam. Four hundred light
.-

a "Seven Prince~":-a common title of the Bhntia Chiefs in this qllarter, not
necessarily implying the existence of the precise number seven.
(I)

Judicial Proceedings, 9th September 1852, No. 93.
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infantry and a couple of six pounders were hurried up to the frontier,
and served to check t h e ardour of the hillrnen, who after mhch bluster
and many demands for the Gelling's head, said they would be content
with a docl~ment from the Governor General's Agent, certifying
t h a t the Gelling was no longer in life. They were not particular as to
the actual fact; but wished to save their honor by a n appearance
of success ; in this being perhaps not less diplomatic than more
civilised nations.
The desired certificate they did not obtain; b u t
evelltually peace was made by a treaty* ratifying, on the one hand, the
former payment of Rs. 5,000, and guaranteeing, on the other, to the
followers of the Gelling Raja immunity for their rebellion. It was
agreed also t h a t the Gelling himself should live under British protectlon and restraint to the south of the Brahmaputra. The Thibetans did
not respect the stipulations of the treaty as regards the Gelling's
partizans, for seven of these were brutally murdered as soon as they
returned to the hills. The Government did not think i t iiecessary to
take notice of this, as t h e event took place outside British Territory.
The Gelling hirnself continued for several years to reside a t Gowhatty. About 186L he became reconciled to t h e Towang Deo or
Deb Raja of Towang, and returned to the hills. There he so011
again became involved in quarrels with the Sath Rajas, whom
he defrauded of certain dues upon caoutchouc (an important
staple in those parts) and once more he had to fly into Durrung,
where till 1864 he occupied a house near Kuriapara. I n April of
t h a t year 50 or 60 Bh~zt~inscame dow11 by night, surrounded his
dwelling and murdered him in cold blood. This was pl-esently ascertained to have been hy order of t h e Sath Rajas, under instigation of the Towang Deo, with whose summons t o attend him the

* The text of the treaty is subjoined. (Political l'rogs., October 1853, No. 64.) For
t h e earlier treaty of 184 I,, see Aitchison, Vol. I . , pp. 143.
Treaty s i g n ~ d h;y Captains REID and CAMPDELL,a ~ i d C H A N G ~ A NNAafa~cr
D~~
LEDEN,
and DAO NURHOO,Bhutia Rajas, o n the 28th Jai~utzry 1853, at KUI-reahparah,
Zillah Durrtcng.
We, C11a.ngdandoo Raja, N x m a n , ~Leden Raja, Dao Kurhoo Raja., being deputed
by the 1)ah;~Rajas to carry letters of frieudsliip to the Agent, Governor General, No]-thEast Ifront,ier, desiring t h a t t h e former friendly rela,tions which csistcd between the
Government OF India and our Lassa, Government (lately disturbed by t h e misbehaviour of
one of our Gellings) should be again resumed, and being ourselves desirous above all
things that peace phould exist between olir Governmeut and t h a t of India, do (uuw that,
we asrea.ssnred the Government of India do not intend to invade our country) hereby
solemnly declare that all military force iu excess of what is rerluired t,o ma,intain order i n
our own eorlntry shn.11 be immediatelg withdrawn, and the soldiers sent to their houses :
and fihould the peace be ever hroken by us, we shall consider that all claim to the Rs.6,000,
hillherto yearly paid tlo our Government by t h e Government of India, shall be forfeited,
and thrl.t 0111-trade with t h e people of t h e plains shall be p u t a stop to.
And all this we of our own good will agree to and swear to in the presence of Captains
Reid and Cn.rnphel1, signing the agreement a9. copied out in Bhulia Inngua.ge from the
Bengali copy made by 'I1~lclthaMahomed Darogah.
And, moreover, with regard to the followera and othcrs of the Gelling who hn.ve coma
down tlo the plains lor prot,c:ct,ion,we promise not to molnst t,hem, but, hope, with the
~ " o dhelp o l the .4gentl, Gnvernor General, to make friends with t l l e ~ nand peraaadu tlleln
to ret'urn to t,heir own roant,ry.
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Gelling had refused to comply. N o very decided action was taken by
Government upon this violation of its territory. Towang being
nominally under Thibet, the Government of India sanctioned a reference
t o Lassa on the subject, b u t this was never actually made; and the idea
of stopping payment of the annual allowance of t h e S a t h Rajas was
deprecated by the local authorities as being likely t o lead to further
raids. ( I ) The Rajas were, it was urged, mere savages who looked on
t h e Gelling as one of their own tribe, and could not realise t h a t they
did any injury t o us by dealing out punishment t o a kindred Bhutia,
even in British territory. The Government of Bengal ordered a demand t o be made for the surrender of the murderers, and the Government of India pointed out afresh t h a t political refugees should
not be allowed t o live near the frontier; but the demand was never
pressed, and the advice could only be noted for future guidance ; and
so the matter dropped.
I n the cold weather of 1567 there mas an unfounded alarm t h a t ( 2 )
the Thibetan Thalong Bhutias inLater events.
tended t o attack Assam, but as a
fact the relations of the Bengal Government with these tribes have for
many years been perfectly amicable, and limited mainly t o payment of
the annual stipend, and the commercial intercourse of the Udalgiri fair.
The restrictions placed on free intercourse with the hills under t h e
Inner Line Regulation (described in Chapter V I I I below) gave rise
t o some complaint in 1876-77, but the grievance was met by t h e issue
of passes t o all persons &on6Jide engaged in supplying the hillmen.
I n 1878 the provisions of the R e p l a t i o n were suspended along their
frontier, and in 1880 the good offices of t h e Deputy Commissioner of
Durrung were effectual in settling a quarrel between these Bhutias and
those of Kukariii sulbject t o Bhutan proper.
I n 1872-73 t h e boundary between Assam and t h e Towang
Bhutias was formally laid down
Demarcation of boundary.
from t h e Deoshaln river on the
west to the Romta river on the east. The line ~ r o p o s e d by the
British officers was readily accepted by the Bhutias and by certain
Thibetan officials who came down to inspect it.
Eastward of Kuriapara lies the extensive division of Char Dw6r or
" the four passes," on the borders of
The Bhutias of Char DcvBr.
which are the Roonrai Ganw and
Their
Sher Ganm Bhotias, who claim t o be independent of 'I'owang.
Chiefs, like tllose of the Kuriapara Bhatias, are called " Sat.h Rajas,"
the principal one having the title of Dnrji Raja. I n common with all
the other tribes on this frontier, these Bhutias claimed a tribute or
L

Political Proceedings, June 1864, Nos. 3-6.
I'olitiral Yroceerling~,October 1864, Nos. 18-21.
(') Political Proceedings, December 1867, No. 57.
(I)
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paymelit from the plains which they collected annually.* I n February
1826, an arrangement was made with them by Captain Matthie, in
virtue of which the Durrung authorities resumed the right of direct
collection ancl paid the Bhutias Rs. 2,526-7 as compensation on t h a t
account. I n 2839, however, this payment was stopped in consequence of
their having murdered one Madhoo Sykeah, a British subject. The
Durji Raja with the rest made in the usual inconsistent way the most
earnest protestations of innocence of present guilt and promises t o
behave better for the future, and as usual they were eve~ltually pardoned, and a reduced allowance of Rs. 1,750 guaranteed them. The
boundary line of the Char D~viirBhutias was laid down in 1872-73
from the Rowta river on the west to the Ghabroo river on the east.
The Bhutias here put forward extravagant claims to lands on the
plains, which were rejected by the officers demarcating the boundary.
A t a meeting with the Deputy Commissioner of Durrung in February
1876 their Chiefs expressed themselves satisfied with this decision.
They have come down regulilrly every cold season to trade, establishing
themselves a t a place called DBrmBrB, two miles north of our boundary.
I n the case of these Bhutias also the Inner Line Regulation has been
kept in abeyance.
The most easterly tribe of Bhutias are the Thebengeas. These
live in the interior of ;he hills, and
The Thebengea Bhutias.
forlnel.1~ collected dues in Char
DwBr along with the Rooprai clans. A feud, however, sprang up
between them, and for years they only entered Assam to trade by
the circuitous route of the Kuriapara Dwir. Their annual visit t o
purcha.se goods was made to a inart called Mazbat in Char DwBr. Their
chief village is 16 days' journey from the plains, and they have
always been peaceably behaved. They receive an annual stipend of
Rs. 1445-13-0 only.
Satisfactory evidence of the friendly relations existing between
our officers and the Thibetan Bhutias will be found in the following
incident, which is reproduced from the Assam Administration Report
for 1879-80 :w

.I

A t the beginning of February a difference occurred in British territory between
tho Thibetan aud the I<herlteria Bhutias, subjects of Bhutan Proper, which was
amicably arranged by the Sub-Divisioual Officer of Mangaldai. The circumstancee
of this nffair are as follows :One Perna Thalloug Bhutia, a resident of Bhutan Proper, made his way last
.ear to the T,)wang Bhutia encampment a t Amratol (the first stage in the hills after
jeaving Pritisb territory), nnd, i t is alleged, stole a pony belotlginp to the To~vmng
people. H e was caught and taken before the Gelleng Raja, who sentenced him t o
pay a fino of Rs.20 in cash, 4 pieces of cloth, and 4 brass pots. Pema Thallong,
feeling n,q~~.ieved
at the punishmeut awarded him last year by the Gelleng Raja,
sought liis opportnnit.y for revenging l~irnself,and on the 1st February last, while
one of the Gelleng R;tja's personal attendants mas trading in a village iu the neighbourhood of Udnlgnri, suddenly appeared with n companion, seized him, and forcibly took
Thcir a,greementj, similar in terins to that of tho Towang Uhutias, is printed in
Ait,chison's Treatie~,Volrl~ne I., pp. 146. The precise amount of the allowances, as
given in Aitchieon, differs from the figures in the tcxt : but the point is unimportant.
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from him a pony and a silver waist-belt which were in the servant's charge. Pema
then returned t o Kherkeria. leaving a letter with the Gelleng Raja's man, stating
t h a t he (l'enla) h:td done this in return for t h e fine the Gelleng Raja had sentenced
him to pny in the previous year. 011 the above facts being reported to the Sath Rajas,
who mere nt the time a t Udalguri, by the Gelleng Raja's servant, they a t once sent
25 f'ollomers t o the scene of the occurrence to search for Pema and arrest him. Mr.
Driberg, the Sub-1)ivisional Officer a t Mangaldai, immediately sent instructions to
Prem Gnimbo, the Chief of the Path Bajas, t o recall his rnen and not t o make any
disturbance in British territory, and himself went promptly to Udalguri to inquire
into the matter. Mr. Driberg found t h a t Perua had retired t o the hills after
selling the pony for 1:s 45, a t ~ d had taken t h e waist-belt with him. H e had
a long discussion with the Sath Rajas, pointing out the impropriety they had committed in sending their men t o attempt the arrest of Pema in British territory, and
t h a t had Pema been reinforced from Kherkeria a serious disturbance between the
Towang and Bhutan people would probably have followed, for \vhich they would
have been held responsible. Having thus convinced the Rajas of the mistake they
had made in nttempti~lgto take the law into their own hands while they were guesta
of the I3ritish G a v e r ~ ~ m e nand
t , on its territory, Mr. Driberg obtained from them
an ample apology, and a promise to leave the settlement of the matter in his hands.
He thereupon wrote to the Hadi Dumpa, the Bhutanese Raja of Kherkeria, with
whom he n7as well acquainted, and a t a meeting with him succeeded in obtaining from
l ~ i ~not
n only a written apology, but also the payment of Rs. 45, the price a t which
Perna had sold the pony, and Rs 55, the estimated value of the waist-belt, as well as a
promise to restole the stnlen belt within twe11t.y nights and to procure the examplary
punishment of Pema. With this satisfaction Mr. DriLerg expressed himself content,
and, re-purchasing the stolen pony from t h e person to whom Pema hacl sold it, restored
it to its owner. [The belt mas subsequently recovered and restored to the Gelleng.]
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CHAPTER IV.
THE AKAS-HAZARI-KHAWAS,

AND KAPACHORS.

Eastward of the Bhutias, and between them and the Bhoroli (or more
correctly the Desserai) river, live the Akas or Arkas, known among themselves as Hrusso.* The Akas are of two clans- ( I ) the Hazari-Khawa,
or eaters a t a thousand hearths," and (2) the Kapachors, or thieves
who lurk amid the cotton plants.)'
Divisions and allies of the Akas.
These are s most energetic and savage
tribe, who for twenty years were the pests of Char Dw6r. W i t h the aid of
the Migis, a fierce and cognate race in t'he interior, they long defied the
power of t h e Towang Deo in the hills. Both clans of Akas together
did not, however, 111 ls44 number over 260 families. Of t h e Migis
there were from three to four hundred households. The Hazari-Khawas
were the only branch of this tribe to whom t h e Assamese conceded
formally ariy right to share in the produce of the DwL1-s. The Kapachors had no such rights, aud anything t h a t they received from t h e
cultivators mas simply extorted froG their fears. To the HazariKhawns the Assam Government had granted the right of posa,
or, as i t is often rather inaccuThe right of posn,
r:ltely called,
black-mail." The
nature of this right will be easily understood from the description already given of the old revenue system of Assam in Chapter I.
Certain sets of paiks mere assigned to the hilln~en,and made liable
to pay to them instead of to the State their fixed annual contributiotls.
It is a mistake to suppose t h a t the posn, which, as we shall see, was
paid to most of t h e hill tribes borclering on the plains, was an uncertain,
ill-defined exaction, depending in amount upon the rapacity of the
diffcwnt hordes who might dcscencl to levy it. ( I ) It was really a
well-ascertained revenue payment, on account of which a corresponding
remission was made in the State demand upon the ryot satisfying it.
It may have had its origin iu encroachment, or i t may have been based
upon customary and primeval rights asserted by the hillmen; but i t was
a distinct feature in the revenue system of the conutl.y when the
British annexed Assarn. A s st(atpd in Chapter I i t was a t first, tlle
object of our local officers to nlaintaiu intact the arrangements of their
Native predecessors, and to avoid the appearance of anything like
radicill or iinexpected change ; and Mr. D. Scott, the British Governor
of Assam for some yc:lrs after its annexation, was peculiarly cautious
((
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in dealing with the rights, fancied or real, of the hill tribes. H e
explicitly continued t o them the right of realizing their respective
shares of posa from the ryots direct.
According to the records of 1825, it would seem t h a t the HazariKhawas were entitled t o receive from each house(') of their allotted
khels " one portion of a female dress, one bundle of cotton thread, and
one cotton handkerchief." A t this period the Kapachors (or Koppaturas as the old records style them) mere probably not looked upon as a
separate clan, for we read t h a t the Hazari-Khamas were excepted to
give ' a part' of their collections to t h e Kapachors.
The inconvenience of permitting a horde of savages t o descend
annually upon the cultivated lands for the purpose of collecting petty
dues from each household was very soon felt b y the British Government t o be unbearable. Quarrels
Commutation of the posa of the Hazari- and outrage were the natural conKhawas.
comit,ants of such a custom, and
a t a very early period of our mana,gement orders were given t o
invit,e the hillmen t o surrender their right of direct collection for
an annual lump payment in lieu. In many instances no dificulty
mas found in introducing this reform ; in others the proposals
were looked upon with suspicion. The claims of the HazariKhawas were a t last commuted for a yearly' sum of Rs. 175. This,
however, they did not long continue to draw, their connection with
the Kapachnrs having brought them into trouble with Government
in 1S35. For nine years a.fter t h a t they kept aloof from any intercourse with our officials, and it was not till 1344 t h a t they were finally
brought to terms.
The Knpachors under their leader, the Tangi or Taghi Raja, were
long the tkrror OF ~ u r r ; n ~and
The outrages of the Kapachors.
of all the neiphbourinp clans. Altllough they numbered only about S O families, th& were &ble, from the
nature of the country and their local knowledge, t o defy both the Assam
and British Governments for many years.(2) Shortly before t h e
annexation the Taghi Raja murdered the Native official in charge of
Char Dwir, with twenty of his immediate followers. For this the clan
was outlawed, and Mr. D. Scott, the first Commissioner of Assam, forbade their entering the plains, styling them a set of lawless brigands;
hrlt they nevertheless extorted from the ryots of Burgong a contribution
of' cloths year by year, just as though they were legally entitled t o
p . m . I n 1829 they were worsted in a quarrel with their brethren, t h e
Hbtzari-Kbxwas, and their leader fled into Assam, where he was
captured ancl sent to Gowhatty Jail. Here he became devout, and
placed himself under the ghostly teachings of a Hindu* spiritual guide,

* Dalton.
(I)

Politicnl Proceedinga, 5th February 1825.
Politicd Proceedings, 13th March 1835, Nos. 7-8.
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on whose security h e was somewhat rashly released by the Governor
General's Agent i n 1832. Once free he fled to the hills, rallied his
broken clan, murdered all who had been in anyway concerned in his
capture, and brought his career t o its(') climacteric on the 3rd February 1835, b y cutting u p and burning the Assam L i g h t Infantry
outpost a t Baleepam, massacring 1 7 souls-men, women, and children.
I n this outra.ge i t was believed t h a t the Taghi Raja had been assisted
by the Hazari-Khawas, and there were good reasons for suspecting t h a t
his energy and daring had made him a t this time virtual Chief of both
clans of Akas, and given him influence even over t h e Duphlas in the
neighbouring hills. A t any rate the payment made by Government to
the Hazari-Khawas was stopped, as already noted. For seven years
after the Baleepara affair, this successful brigand haunted the border
jungles, evading every effort made for his capture, and leading repeated
forays into Char D ~ i r . ( I~n) December 1837 he carried off several
captives, and outposts of troops had to be moved u p into stockades
a t the very foot of the hills to protect the low country from his
de~redat~ions. Again in 1535-39, and yet again i n March 1841,
similar raids took place, and Government was seriously contemplating
a n expedition in force, when suddenly either weary of a hunted
life, or distrustful of his ability t o face of a regular attack, he came
in and surrendered. It was alleged t h a t offers of pardon had beer1
unauthorizedly held out to him by the " Kotokies" (an officially recognised class of interpreters and clan agents), and looking to the bad effect
any ostensible breach of faith might have, the Raja was released on his
binding himself by solemn oath not to injure our ryots again. H e gave
hostages for his good conduct, the Kotokies on this occasion becoming
his formal sureties. H e even agreed to live permanently on the plains,
and a small allowance of Rs. 20 was settled upon him. Through his
influence, the other leaders of the Akas came in and accepted stipends,
a t the same time binding themselves to preserve the peace of Char Drvir.
The whole amount to be disbursed to the Akas was a t t h a t t,ime
fixed a t Rs. 360 per annum. The
Agreements with the A k a ~ 1892.
,
oaths taken bv them " on the skins
of a tiger and hear, on elephant's dung, and by killing a fowl," have
on the whole been faitlifully observed, tllough they have made several
attempts, not always unsuccessful, to get tlielr allowances raised. I n
April 18b7, for instance, it was rcportcd t h a t thcy had refused to accept
their stipends which had gradually bccu increased to a total of Rs. 668.
The Taghi Raja was believed t o be a t the bottom of this combination,
the ol)-ject of which was avowedly to obtain a f u r t h ~ rincrease. Gove1.11ment at once stopped the whole allowances pcntling further orders,
.
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closed the Dwirs to trade, and kept a sharp outlook for the first indication of disturbance, These measures had the desired effect : several
of the Chiefs were detached from the Taghi Raja's influence, and early
in 1859 sued for pardon. Tn IS60 the Raja himself submitted, and as
he had committed no active agg!ession, he was, almost too considerately,
allowed t o draw his former pension with all arrears. ( I )
The Akas* have given no trouble of late years, a fact which
may, perhaps, be accepted as proving the success of the policy of
Government in dealing with this tribe. Their frontier line was demarcated with those of the tribes west of them in 1'372-73; and the
Deputy Commissioner of Durrung who carried out this duty reported
that both they and the other hillmen came down in considerable numbers
t o the plains t o trade and graze cattle. To this privilege of grazing
they all attach cardinal importance, and Sir G. Campbell was of opinion

*

Their agreements run as follow (Aitchison Vol. I., pp. 148-49) :An Agreement entered into by the TAGHI RAJA of the Aka Purbat, dated 26th
liazcg 1250 B. E.

Although I entered into an Agreement on the 28th January 1842 A. D., that I
should in no way injure the ryots in my dealings with them, and have received from the
British Government, since 1842, a Pension of 20 Rupees, and traded in all the villages in
Char Dwar, i t beiug now considered that my trading in this way is oppressive to the
ryots, and therefore required to be discontinued, I bind myself to confine my trade to
the established market places a t Lahabarree and Baleepara, and to adhere to the following
terms :1st.-Myself, with my Tribe, will confine ourselves in our trade exclusively to the
markets in Lahabarree, Baleepara, and Tezpor. W e will not, as heretofore, deal with
the ryots in their private houses.
2nd.-I will be careful that none of my Tribe commit any act of oppression in the
British Territories.
3rd.-We will apply to the British Courts for redress in our grievances, qnd never
take the law in our own hands.
4th.-Prom the date of this Agreement I bind myself to abide by the foregoing
terms,on condition that the following Pensions are regularly paid :To Seemkolee Aka Raja
To Soomo Raja
...
To Nesoo Raja

...

...

...
...

Total

...

...
...

32 Rupees.
32
,,
26
,,

... 120 R n p e e ~ .

6th.-In the event of my infringing any of the foregoing terms, I ~ u b j e c t myeel€ to
the loss of my Pension of 20 Rupees, and shall also forfeit the privilege of visiting the
Plains.
(True Tran~lation.)
FRANS. J E N K I N S ,
Agent, Govet-nor Genernl.

--(I)
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that, if given as a privilege and not allowed as a right, it afforded a
valuable means of securing their good behaviour. The Hazari-Khawas
took no objections t o the boundary ; and in 1873 the Government gave
them a grant of 419acres of land i n the plains which much gratified
them. B u t the Kapachors refrlsed a t first t o recognise the liue between
the Bhoroli and Khari Dikrai rivers, and put forward extravagant claims.
Their Chief, Midhi, event.ually however gave in, and the line was demarcated in 1874-75 : the Chief also agreeing to send two of his relations t o
the school a t Government expense. I n March 1r 78, RIidhi's people
gpve some trouble on their annual
Later events.
visits to the plains, and three of
them were whipped for theft. I n January 1SS2, the forest guards
reported that a large body of Kapachor Akas and Duphlas had come
down and set up boundary marks in t h e forests a t Potashali, Diju, and
Ka~niniinukh, declaring t h a t they would allow no one to pass those
points which were all within our territory. Midhi was sent for and
denied the fact; and as i t was afterwards discovered t h a t a number of
A n dgreoncnt ejztered i n t o by CHANGJOE,'HAZARI
KHAWA AKA RAJA, CHANG
S ~ M L HAZARI
Y
ICEAWA, K a n o o ~ o oHAZARIKIIAWA AKA RAJA, and NIJVM
KAPASORAIE
AKARAJA,on the 29th M ~ I1250
L ~B. 2.

l y e hereby swear, according to our cnstoms, by taking in our hands the skin of a
tiger, that of a bear, and elepl~ant'sd ~ ~ n and
g , by killing a fowl, that we will never be
guilty of any violence or oppression towards any of the ryots of the 13ritish Government,
arid that we will faitl~fullyabide by the following terms :1st.-Whenever any of us come down into Char Dwrlr, we will report our arrival t o
the Patgnrre, and fairly barter our goods, being guilty of no theft o r fraud in any way
with any of tlie ryots.
I t shall also be our particular care that none of our people shall be guilty of any
critnes in the territories of the Honourable Company.
2nd.--We also engage never to join any parties that are or ]nay hereafter be enemies
to the 13rit8ish Government, but plcdge ourselves to oppose them in every way in our
power. W e will also report any intelligence Ire mny get of rtujr conspiracy against tlle
British Government, and act np to any order we nay receive from their authorities.
S I I O I I Iit~ ever 1~ l~rovcdthat we have 11:~rticipatedin any conspiracy, we shall have
forfeited onr privilege of coinir~gillto the Uritisli 'I'erritories.
3~d.--Tn coming into the Plains we will always appear unarmed, and confine
oriraelvca exc:llluivel,y to the hauts or nlnrket places established a t Laliabarree, Baleepara,
Oorung or Tezpor, and not, as heretofore, traflic with t l ~ ryots
c
a t their private dwellings ;
neither will we allow our people to do so.
4th. -All civil debts with blle ryots shall be recovered throagh the Courts, as we
acknowledge o~irsclvessl~hservientto tlie British laws in tlleir country.
5tb.-1, Kapasord~Aka Raja, ngree t,o take in lie11 of the Black Mail of Char Dw&r
a ycarly Pension of 60 1Zul)ees ; and 1, 1laz:lri Khawa Aka Raja, a l'ension, iu like
mnnner, of 120 Rupees : This will bc c-onsidcrcd lo deprive us of any connection with
Char 1)wir. and of exacting a n y t l i i ~ ~from
g
the rjote. \Ire plcdge ourselves to abide
strictly b j the above terms, or forleit our l'ension.
(True Translation.)
PRAYS. JENKINS,
Ayorl, (:or.er.nov Oerrercrl.
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Nepalese were trying to get passes from our officers permitting them to
go into the Aka hills to collect rubber, i t was supposed that the movement
of the tribesmen was directed against them. The passes desired by
the Nepalese were refused. I n this year Midhi's brother who had read
at Baleepars School since 1876 suddenly left it. The cold season of
lhY3-$4 has witnessed the first Aka raid since our early connection
with the tribe and our first expedition into their hills. There seems
to be little doubt that there has been some local misunderstanding in
respect of forest matters.
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CHAPTER V.
THE DUPHLA TRIBES.
Eastward of the Rhoroli river, and occupying the hills north of
NaodwBr (the Nine Passes) i n
Early notice of the Duphla~.
Durrung, and Chedwir (the Six
Passes) in Luckimpore, as far east a,s the u i i e r courses of t h i Sundri,
lie the numerous cognate tribes of Duphlas.* Of them wrote Mohummed Kazim in the days of Aurungzeb -(' The Duflehs are entirely independent of the Assam Raja, and, whenever they find a n opportunity,
plunder the country contiguous to their mountains."+- They are,
however, not so much a single tribe as a collection of petty clans independent of each other, and generally incapable of combined action. To
show the extent of inter-t,ribal sub-division among: them, Dalton notes
t h a t two hundred and thirty-eight gams or c h ~ e f sof Duphlas are in
receipt of compensation for loss of posa, amounting altogether to only
Rs. 2,54!3. Their form of Government is oligarchical, there being
sometimes thirty or forty chiefs in a clan. The Dnphlas call themThe tribes on the border of
selves only ('Bangni," meaning '(men.''
Durrung are now generally called Paschim' or MTestern Duphlas ; and
those on the border of North Luckimpore, ' Tagin' Duph1a.s.
From the beginning of our occupation of Assam the Drlphlas gave
much trouble to the local officers,
Their troublesome character.
a.ad manv fruitless efforts were
made to induce them to resign the right of c ~ l e c t i n g p o ~directly
a
from
the ryots. From an account bearing date the 1 3 t h A/Iay l h 2 5 i t
appears t h a t the Duphlas were entitled to receive, from every ten houses,
one double cloth, one single cloth, one l~nndkerchief, one dAo, ten head
of llorned cattle, and four seers of salt. The poiis of the ' Duphla Bohotea
Khel,' or that section of the Assamese culti\~,ztorswhich had originally
been partially asai,qaed to the Duphlns as responsible for their dues, being
fiubjcct t o this hcavy impost(') paid only Rs. 3 instead of Rs. 9 per gh6t
to Government, the balance being remitted to enable them to nlect their
engagements. The different clans of Duphlas did not interfere with each
other on the plains. I+;achknew the villages to which i t had to look forposa.
But they claimed a right to collect from their allotted paiks wherever these
might migrate, and thcy demanded full dues whether the paiks could
pay or not. This exacting spirit made them very difficult to deal with.
Such indeed was thc dangerous character of this tribe that Government
(

--

*

- - -- --- --

A report of 1861 putq l l ~ e ~between
il
the Runga Nadi nnd Kuchoo Jan, extending
ovcr an area of 200 silllare ~ n ~ l eand
s , numbering 8,000 souls. The figures are of little
valne.

t
-

~Iqialic*Rrso:~rc-l~w,
Vol. TI.
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Hevcnuc l'roccedingn, 11th l l u y i ~ s t1834, No. 5.
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did not for many years see i t s may t o insisting upon commutation of
posa where t h e clans objected t o i t . The Duphlas of Char D w i r in
D u r r u n g mere t h e first t o come t o a settlement.(') Early i n 1835 they
had raided, probably under the instigation of t.he Taghi Raja, and as
a punishment had been forbidden t o enter t h e plains t o collect their
dues. I n November following, some few months after t h e Taghi
Raja's successful raid near Baleepara, t h e Duphlas attacked t h a t place
and carried off several British subjects. An expedition, consisting of
a small military force, was sent into t h e hills and rescued the captives,
taking a t t h e same time several Duphla prisoners. Of the thirteen
Duphla clans north of Char Dwir, t h e names of which are given on the
margin, (a) eight upon this came in
Partial submission of the Duphlns of and suljmitted to capt&,
Char Dwar.
the Officer in charge of D u r r u n ~ .
(a) Pykewooleah.
' Salaho-ooleah.
They agreed t o re&
the right i f
Upert,owooleah.
Lamtapoo-ooleaah.
collecting
direct
from
the
ryots, and
Upertakooleah.
Ramboo-ooleah.
consented
for
the
future
t
o receive
Lamtakooleah.
Runghoo-ooleah.
Rukhoowooleah.
Saroo Dhunneah.
t h e articles of posa f
the rnalUpertako-ooleah.
Bar
Dhunneah.
gllzar
or
revenue
fficer
of the
Lamtyooleah.
villages according to a revised tariff.
Any complaints they m i g h t have against the malguzars they promised
to refer t o the Ma1gistrate.(2) They undertook not to aid the enemies
of t h e Government, and t o help to arrest offenders. One Chief was to
live on t h e plains near the Magistrate, t o he a medium of communication and represent their interests. Their posa was fixed a,t one coarse
arkut sheet, one long cotton handkerchief, two seers of salt, one dAo,
and one goat for every ten houses. The other clans shortly afterwards
made similar agreements.
The Duphlas of Naodwiir were longer in coming t o terms.(3)
They a i d indeed in 1,<37 consent
Submission of the Naodwk Duphlm.
t o receive their dues throuzh the
malguzars, b u t they claimed a right to two-thirds of all the revennes
paid by the p a i k . ~oE the Lluphla Bohotea Khel already mcntionerl, who
were, they insisted, their hereditary slaves. I n 183%-39 they became
very actively tl-oublesome, and i t was a t one time thought prol)el)le
tthat a military force would have again to be sent into the hills. Tile
collection of poscb was entirely stopped For a time. Somewhat unexpectedly this measure had the effect of bringing the clans to ordcr.
It appeared(4) from facts t h a t came to light a t this time that the
nea.rer nuphlas were practically subFinal commutation OF the posn.
ordinn.te to the Abor Iluyhlas of the
higher ranges, and these remote clans, feeling the loss of i h e reg~llar
r7

Political Proceedings, 20th Fel)runry 1834, NOR.23-24.
(9 Political proceeding^, 8th May 1837, NOR.62-63.
(7 )liticnl l'roceeding~, 16th Janllnry 1839, NOR.52-53.
1 olilicnl l'rorcedinqs, 30th .Tanr~ary183!1, XOR.1-2.
I'olit i c x l l'rnreerlingp, 6 t h Jlnri~h1839, Nap, 135- 136.
Political proccer1ing.y 13th Alay 1839, OR. 10-11.
(') l'olitical Proceedings, 15th :\lay 1837, S o u 10-11.
(I)
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payments, and perhaps not understanding what the borderers were
haggling for, ha,d insisted on submission being made. It was not, however, till 1S52 t h a t the posa mas fillally commuted for a money payment,(') and then only because the Court of Directors a t home insisted
on this being done, if the local officers could enforce it without causing
disturbances.
U p t o t h a t time the Duphlas had been a source of frequent anxiety,
and military posts along the frontier had been necessary to secure its
peace. From 1552, however, the Duphlas, much t o the relief of the
local officials and some~vhatt o their surprise, settled quietly down, many
of them devoting their attention to agriculture and residing permanently
as our subjects on t h e plains. The payments made to t.hem stood as
follow a t the time of Mill's inspection of Assam (1853-54) :From Tezpur treasury to Dnphlas of Char DwSr and Naodwir
From Luckimpore treasury to Dilphlas of Char Dwbr
Ditto
ditto
ditto
of Banskotta

...
...

...

Rs. As. P.
2,494 0 0
1,243 14 5
392 1 6

with 24 maunds of salt to the last-named i n lieu of certain h$th or
market dues.
The tribe remained quiet and gave no cause of a.nxiety up to 1870,
when parties of Duphlas from the
Duphla disturbances in 1870.
hills c o ~ n m i t t e d , ( ~on
) two occasions,
on certain Duphla villages lying in Naodwir within the District
outrages
of Uurrung.
I11 one case their object was said t o be to recover an absconding
slave. This action on the part of the Hill Duphlas did not indicate any
ill-feeling towards British authority, but i t was nevertheless deemed
necessary to visit them with some mark of displeasure. ( 3 ) Accordingly
the annual allowances of all supposed to have been implicated in the
trausact'ious were withheld, and a reward I V ~ Soffered for the capture of
the principal offender. A t the same time i t was pointed out to the local
oflicers that runaway slaves ought not to be allowed to settle in villages
near the frontier where their presence incited to atetemptsat recapture.
The secret of the other raid was not so easily fouud out.(4) The
facts, as a t last discovered, appear to
A Duphla's love troubles.
have been these :-The Chief of one
of our Duphla villages sought as a wife for his son the daughter of a
ueighbouring Chief. The lwoposals were accepted, and t o close the
t,mnsaction presents were made in Duphla fashion to the lady's relatives.
1'1.obnbly some wealthier suitor appeared, for very shortly afterwards the
intencling bridegroom was told that l i i ~alliance was not desired. To
this he mipht have become reconciled ; but to the insult was superadded
nlaterial injury-his presents were not returned. H e was mulcted not
.

-

Jr~dicialProceedings, 8th April 1832, No. 171.
(2)
I'olitical Proceedings, January 1870, Eoe. 1-2.
(3) P o l i t i ~ ~
Proceedings,
l
Fchruary 18i0, Nos. 12-21.
(') Political Proceedings, I"el,r~~:lry
18'70, NOR.12-21.
l'olitical Procceding~,Korenlber 1870, Nos. 3-9.
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only of his first betrothed, but of t h e means of procuring a second.
H e laid his wrongs before the Deputy Commissioner of Durrung, and
was by that officer referred " to the civil courtJ'. The fatuity of thus
treating the grievances of a Duphla savage will be evident to most
minds, and drew forth eventually strong censure from Government.
The Deputy Coinmissioner should of course have dealt with the case in
his political capacity, summoning a Duphla punchayet and dispensing
equal justice in a simple way. The injured man failing t o g e t redress in
the plains (for to him " the civil court" mas a meaningless phrase),
betook himself to the hills. His brethren there took a more practical
view of the case, descended one n i g h t with swift primitive retribution
on the village of t h e dishonest marriage-mongers, and carried off as
hostages all on whom they could lay hands. The mere fact of the raid
was at first all that the Government came t o know. The allowances of
all supposed to be concerned i n i t were stopped, and a reward was offered
for the capture of the ringleader. ( I ) The Duphlas in the course of a few
months settled their private quarrel : the marriage presents were returned,
and the hostages restored. E u t when they had so settled their feud,
they mere astonished to find that Government, or its local representatives,
wcre still dissatisfied and not disposed to overlook the way in which the
affair had been conducted. After waiting a time they threatened that, if
the allowances were not restored, they would raid upon the plains. A
foolish foray made by the Deputy Commissioner into the hills in search
of the proclaimed Chief still further irritated them, and a t one time the
political prospects were reported so doubtful that fresh stockades were
established and the police guards increased. Eventually, however, amicable relations were restored. The Duphlas were not apparently at that
time prepared to violate the peace they had so long to their own advantage preserved ; and though the ringleader in the raid escaped capture
and punishment, the tribe as a whole gave no further trol~ble. Inetructions(2j were issued by Government which, i t was hoped, would for the
future lessen the chances of the occurrence of such raids.*
+

The following extracts from these, drafted in the characteristic style of Sir

G. Campbell, may be given (Political Proceedings, J u n e 1871, No. 28) :" There mny be, and no doubt are, difficulties about the application of ordinary Inw
in Assnn~and other districts peculiarly situated ; but the Lieutenant-Governor considers
thxt d i ~ t ~ r ioflicers
ct
shot~ldnot raise and suggest dificulties. It is not for them to pick
legal liolrs anrl find legal flaws, and to affect a pedantic Ingnlity. Thry shn~ildmake the
best of tlict sitt~ntion. Some districts have been exempted From the Regalations and Acts
to s~lc-lin decree as to place the procedure, anrl even thes~ihstantivelaw, very rnrich within
t , l ~ tlisc-rrtiori
e
of local oflicers, and to ennl)le t h ~ mto administer n hroad erluit,g ; and
even wl~r~re
the law i~ Inore defined, the coml)inntion of civil, criminal, ant1 revelille
powerfin the same oficer gives mlich olq~ortunityfor tempering a too harsh administration of any law.
" Above anrl heyond, or it may rather be Raid before law, is the legitimnte influence
whic.h a good district oificcr may and should exercise. There are very many CnReR in
which, by a jutlicious per~onal interference, matters may be arranged, or in which the

Political Proceedings, March 1,971, Nos. 10-.30,
(=) Political Proceedings, J u n e 1871, No. 28.
(I)
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The Duphlas have not yet been brought t o see t h a t they are not at
liberty to attack men of their own
Further raids in 1872-73.
race livinz within our territory.
The Administration Report of 1Y7.'-73 sives &e following account bf
another out,ra,ge committed by them in t h a t year, and of the views of
Sir G. Campbell upon i t :The Duphlas along the Durrung and North Lukhimpore borders had not for many
years past given much trouble, though the report for 1870 described an outrage
committed for private reasons by olle hill Duphla upon another tnan of the same tribe
living on the plains. Many Duphlxs have sett,led a s colollists in our territories. and a
few even occasionally work on tea g:~rdens. The tribe of 'l'agin 1)uphlas living in
the hills on the borders of E a s t Durrnng and part of Lnkhimpore have, however,
this year placed themselves in an attitude of positive hostility to the Government,
and perpetrated a raid which, though directed against I)uplila colonists in the plains,
r serious to be overlooked. On tlie night of
and not against the Assnmese, was f , ~too
the 12th February 1872 tlie village of Amtolla, two miles north of the Gohpore pqlice
station of Durrung, and seven mi!es from the foot of the hills, mas attacked by a body
of two or three hundred hillmen. Tlie village was sacked, two persons-a mao and s
woman-who
resisted the being tied up, were murdered, and 44 persons-men,
women, and children -with their property, were carried off. The villagers who were
taken away were all western Duphlas (not Tagins), while a few settlers belonging to
the Tagin Duphlas were left unharmed-a circumstance which tended to confirm the
belief, since supported by ample evidence, that the aggressors were chiefly men of the
Tagin tribe. The guard a t Gohpore made a n attempt to follow the raiders, but did
not succeed in overtaking them. Orders were, however, sent to reinforce the district
olicc with troops. All the Dupl~la passes t o tlie east of Durrung and along tlie
E o k ~ l i m ~ o frontier
re
were blockaded, and payment of the allowances annually made t o
the Tagins was stopped. Spies sent into the hills traced the raiders to their homes,
and by their reports and the statements of one or two captives who escaped, the
position of their villages has now been pretty well ascertained. The cause assigned
for tlie outrage is a curious one. The hillrnen had, it seerns, been much troubled by
an epidemic, which they believed .to have been imported from the plains. They called
upor1 the Duphlas of the plains to compensate them for the loss they had sustained in
children and adults from the disease ; and because the Duphlas of Amtolla declined to
meet their wishes, they came down to recoup themselves by seizing them all as slaves.
The Tagins refuse to eurrender the captives save on ransom paid, and even threaten
further raids if the blockade is maintained. The b1ock:lde has of course been strictly
maintained, and i t is believed that this exclusion from all trade with tlie plains h:ls
bren felt by tlie hillmen, thongh as yet they show no signs of giving iu. T l ~ e
Lieutenant-Governor, after persona1 consultation with tlie 1)eputy Com~nissioner,
path of law (where a resort to law becomes absolutely necessary) may be smoothed over.
Take the case of n run-away wife : that is, no doubt, one of the cases, perhaps the case, in
which our law is len.st in accord with Na.tive feeling. I n such a case between our people
and those beyond the frontier, the Deputy Commissioner may not only call bhe parties
t80getlherand try to settle it, but may also, when necessary, put them in the \r7:l.yof the
law as it were. Instead of harshly referriug n foreign sxvagc to the courts, the Deputy
Commissiouer might make a suit for the re~t,it,ut,ionof c?njugxl rigl~tsor n criwi11n.lc,we
of atlultery, or an act'ion for hrc:~c:h of promise, a very siunple i~ffi~ir
for him, by ni:lking
orit his petition, summoning ttlie opl~ouiteside promptly, and nrlulil~ist~eriug
justice, wliich
1na.y be mpid and complete wit,l~outceasing to he legal. Tlie I~ic~~tena~it-Governor
does
not 1,hink IQat to be within the law it is neacssxry to be slow, exacting, and unintelligible
tc) si~nl'lepeople ; on the contr:~ry,110 believes t1in.t if n.n oficer know8 how to go the right
way nbout it., he may do ml~chprompt and vigoro~isj~islice?oith.i)et1helaw, especially; as
has been uaid ahove, when lie conibines all powers in his own person. The Lieutenant(fovernor trust,^ t,li:~tyo11 will impress thew views on the officers of your division, and try
to make t.hem nnt lipon them in ca.se8 in which savage and si~nplepeople are concerned.
'I'liere are 1e~a.ltlillir:~~lt~ies
cno~igh withor~t their being raised by the officers entrll~ted
with the n.tlrni~~istm,tion
of frontier diutrictu, and the Lie~~tenant-Governor
will not
per~llittlie~nto raiue unnecessary 1eg:~lit~iea."
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Colonel G r a l ~ n m , has seeti reason t o hope t h a t strict maintenance of the blockade
during t h e ensuing cold weather may possibly bring them a t last t o terms. Precautions will be taken aqainst any f u r t l ~ e rraids ; but i t inay be necessary to adopt more
active measures of reprisal. The L)iiplila hills are not specially difficult of access.
Elephan t-hunters from Assam have Lren severnl d a ~ s march
'
mi thin them, going 11p
one wag and retul-ning anotl~er. T h e villages where most of the captives are, are but
four or five marches off, or a t most perhaps seven marches. T h e tribes have no unity
of organization; every village is separate, and if one is hostile, the next may be
friendly. They have not fire arms, and for some gears, as above r e m a ~ k e d ,they have
not shown tllemselves hostile to our Government, b u t hare yeally drawn allowances
for loss of their pl-actice of making collections fi-om the Assamese rynts of the DWBI'Y
o r passes, and have done much profitable trade with our bazars and markets. Thel-e
is reason to hope t h a t a small expeditionary force might bring the contumacious to
terms, and t h a t the effect of such a settlement wo~lldbe lasting. The LieutenxntGovernor has, however, rather shrunlr from recommending a regular expedition owing
t o the chronic difficulty which exists in Assam in getting cooly carriage for troops.
H e has stated to the Government of India his belief that we ought to have for
service on the North-Eastern Frontier a permanent cooly corps to be available for
expeditions of this kind, which me must expect occasinnnlly until the frontier
difficulties are fin all^ solved and the tribes come to find their interest in peace and
trade. Such a corps could always be usefully emploged in making roads w1ie11not
required for hill service. Meantime what H i s Honor has proposed is t h a t we sllould
place on the Duphla frontier next cold season a sufficient number of troops and police to
rstablish a rigorous bloclrade, and I'ur~~ish,
if called for, a small expeditio~la~-y
force.
Colonel Graham, the Deputy Commissionel., would be allowed, if he saw a good
opportunitg, and other means had falled, t o make a dash into the hills with this f o ~ c e
arid with the elephant and local cooly carriage available. I I e would, while loolring out
for this and watching the blockade, superilltend also the oper;itions of t h e survey, which
~ h o u l dcarry eastward along the foot of the hills the line of demarcation successfully
settled along the Kamrup frontier, so as to mark distinctly for the fut,ure the territory
which we claim as ours and within which me shall refuse to ~ e r r n i tany outrage or
encroachment.
T h a t the blockade will probably secure the surrender of the captives, we may
perhapa be enconraged to hope, from the fact t h a t another Dilphla village to the north
of Luckhimpore, which had carried o E in sinrilar fashion last year one or two Duphlas
of the plains, has lately restored them, wl~eni t four~d tl~ibt Government insisted on
viewing such conduct as n grave offence. 111 t l ~ i u i n ~ t a ~ ~the
c e local officers had,
I~owever,been fortunately able t o capture one of t h e offenders, and held him a8
l ~ c s t a g etill his village sent back the cuptivc*~.

The blockade proving ireffectoal, a military force was sent into the
hills in 1874-75, and the release of
Later events.
the captives followetl, no active
opposition being offered by the Duphlas. Since that year t!~e Duphlas
have a s a clan given t o trouble. Occasional offences by individual
nlem1,ers of the tribe have been duly dealt with as matters of police ;
1,ut our relations with the Chiefs have been uniformly amicable.
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CHAPTER VI.
THE ABORS AND MIRIS.

The Alias and Duphlas are, according to ethnologists, one in race
with
other, and with the tribes of Abors* and Miris inhabiting
the hills north of Luckimpore, of whom i t is next necessary t o speak.
The information available to us does
Close connection between the Abors and not indeed show that ally social or
Miris.
political connection subsists now
between the Akas and the Duphlas, and until very recently there was
no evidence of intercourse between the Duphlas and the Abors, their
neighbours to the east. It seemed as though all along the frontier the
several tribes were entirely independent of their respective neighbours
on the east and west, while owning subordination t o the more remote
races behind and to the north of them. Even now we have very little
definite knowledge of the inter-tribal relations of these sub-Himalayan
highlanders : and i t is as historically accurate as i t is convenient to treat
most of them as distii~ctand separate peoples. The Abors and Miris
may, however, be consitlered an exception to this rule. Coming no doubt
originally from the same habitat, they are still so alike in all material
respects as to warrant us in calling them earlier and later migrations of
the same tribe--the Abors as the last comers retaining more of their
pristine savagery and hal.dihood, while the Miris have been to some
extent influenced by free association with the plains and the settled
habits of civilization. The intercourse between Abors and Miris is
nevertheless constant and intimate.
The Miris were found in 1q25, by Captain Neufville, inhabiting
the plains and lower hills, along the
Their local distribution.
north bank of the Brahmaputra from
the Sisi District of Luckimpore as far as the Dihong river. The Abors
he places further east in the hilly country between the Dihong and the
Dihong, the Bor Aborst occupying the inner and more lofty rfinges.

* Thc t c r ~ n' Abor,' signifying barharolls and independent, is by the Assamese applied
very indefinitely to :111 the independent tril~es on botch sides of the valley, but it is Inore
eqpccinlly thc appellation of tlie great tribal section which this chapter deals. The word
in Assnmese is opposed to Rori, which mcnns dependent. ( D a l f o n ) According to
Wilcox ' Uor'=barn, great. The Abors, however, call themselves " Padam."
f I n n report l ~ gthe Der~lityCommissioner of Luckimpore, dated 8 t h October 1861,
t h o Ror Abors are put " i n tlie l~ills extending from the Senscre river to the Dihong,
covering an nrcn of 200 square miles, and numbering ahoiit 10,000 souls." The Meyongs
are placed in the hilly txactq from the Dihonq to the Galee Sootee, n n area of 200 square
miles, and ttheir numbers a t 14,000. Prom the Galee Sootee to the Rllnpa N ~ t d iare placed
the other Ahors and Chang AIlris over an area of 600 sqllare miles, and nulnberiug 10,000
R O U ~ Ror more. This inforination is, ho~vcver,of very doubtful value.
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This division may be taken as approximately correct.

To the westward
of the Dihong Abor villages may be found here and there among those
of the upper hill Miris. N o Miri villages are, however, situated between
the Dihong and the Dibong, and no Abor villages exist among the Miri
settlements on the plains near Luckimpore. The Miris of the plains are
here claimed by the Abors as their dependents and runaway slaves ; and
under the Assam Government the Miris acted, and they do now to some
extent act, as the go-betweens of the Abors and the traders of Assam.
I n the hills west of t h e Dirjmoo and to the north of the Sisi and
Damaji mouzas of the Luckimpore District, Dalton places the Ghyghasi
tribe of Parbatia or Hill Miris, who would seem to be in nowise subordinate t o t h e Abors. North of Bordoloni, a,nd on the course of the
Subanshiri, he puts the Sarak Miris, and on the same river the Panibotia
arlcl Tarbatia, all branches of the Hill Miris.(l) These tribes were
visited by Dalton in 1845, and a full description of their habits and
village sites is given by him in his " Ethnology of Bengal". H e also
mentions a tribe called Anka Miris or ' Tenae' living to the north-west
of the Hill Miri country on a stream which is probably an upper course
of the Sundri River. These Anka Miris have never been seen on the
plains.
The Abor or Padam country was visited in a friendly way in 1825-26
by Bedford and Wilcox, and by
Visits to the Abor country.
Dalton in 1855. The right bank of
the Dihong was found occupied by the Pasi and Meyong Abors, the left
by the Padoo, Sihoo or Silook, Meybo, and Qoliwar Abors. Membo
was the most important of the settlements. This village was built
on a range of hills rising from a small stream called the Shiku, about
four miles from its confluence with the Dihong, and numbered probably
over 300 houses.
The Hill Miris, commanding by their position the cultivated tracts of Bordoloni, Sisi, and
The Abors have no claim to p o ~ a .
Damaji, had acquired a n acknowledged right to posa similar t o that asserted by the Duphlas, Akas, and
Bhutias. So far as can be gathered, the Al~ors,though much more
p w e r f u l than any of these tribes, had no such rights. This was owing
no doubt to their comparatively remote situation, cut off a s they were by
the great river Dihong from the cultivated country along the Rrahmapntra Valley. Rights, however, they had of a somcwhnt different kind,
which were more difficult to settle even than those rising out of the posn.
The Abors cla,imed, as I have said, an absolute sovereiguty ovrr
the Miris of the lai ins, and an inalienable r i ~ h to
t a.11 the fish and
gold found in2 the Dil~onp River.
Early notices of the Abors and BIiris.
The Miris for manv vears acknowledgecl the Ahors as their masters. They were qnite ready to accept
their position of go-betwccns of the rude hillmen and the Assamcse
traders. It was on the whole a profiLql~leone, and the more so while
d
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the unsettled state of Assam under its Native Government made simple
agriculture a some~vhatprecarious pursuit. The Assamesc: Government
also, anxious to conciliate their highland neighbours, had long since
relieved these Miris of all revenue charges, acknowledging thereby the
subjection of t h a t tribe t o the Abors, whose interprrters they were
officially recognized t o be, During the Burmese invasion, and after
the British annexation of Assam, more than one community of Miris
found it t o their advantage to move away from the vicinity of their
Abor lords, and one of the earliest notices of the Abors outside of
geographical memoirs is an account of a demand made by the ' Duba'
tribe of Bor Abors in February 1830, t h a t the British authorities would
send back a village of Miris who had moved away to the detriment
of the Abor trade.( l) The Government of course could not coerce the
Miris into returning, but it sanctioned certain expenditure by the
Political Agent, with a view t o induce these or kindred tribes t o settle
where they could minister t o the wants of the Abors in the way of
trade. Eventually the original Rliri village returned to its old site, and
tbe Agent induced the Bor Abors to undertake to leave them free of
exaction for two years, two Chiefs of the lower Abors becoming surety for
their good treatment. The Abors are curiously enough described in t h e
correspondence as " far the best disposccl of the hill tribes, though the
most powerful, and never known to commit an act of unprovoked ravage
or outrage on the villages of the plains."
The first impression made on the Abors by our local officers would
seem to have been also favourable, for early in 1836 a body of 200
Abors(=) came down and offered to settle on the Dibong. They were
willing to submit to our criminal jurisdiction, but objected to pay
taxes. The local officers were afraid t h a t they might prove dangerous
neigl~ho~lrs,
but the Governor General's Agent, viewing them as little
other than Miris, a tribe which had long since proved itself amenable
t o order, overruled the opposition. Two years later(" he urged upon
Government, without success, the deputation of a special officer to
conciliate the hill Miris and Abors. It is probable t h a t the Abors, as a
wa8rlilcerace, were expected by the local officers t o act as a counterpoise
to thc Kham])tis, Singphos, and Mishmis, who a t this time were
g i v i n ~cause for anxiety. I n 18440, indeed, the Abors did take the
side of Oovernlnent nnmistakahly, when the Khamptis, in alliance with
the Mishmis, were fighting against us. ( 4 )
Besides asserting their sovereignty over the Miris, the Abors
claimed, as above stated, a right to
Ahor claims t,o revenue from gold-wwhers all the fish and gold found in the
and fishermen.
streams t h a t flowed from their hills.
I n the islands of the Brahmaputra,
and along the lower courses of its northern feeders, were numerous
P~lit~icnl
Proceedings, 7th May 18:30, Nos. 47-48.
Pnlit,ical Proceerlings, 9t,h Ma,y 1836, Nos. 7-8.
(R) P~lit~irial
Proceedings, 23rd Angust 1838, NOR.62-63.
l'olilical Proceedings, 2RtvhAugust 1838, Nos. 90-91.
(') Political Proceedings, 16th March 18M, No. 112.
(I)
(%)
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villages of Hindu gold-washers and fishermen called Beeahs or Beheeahs,
who had, perha,ps, themselves originally been driven from the hills bv the
Abor-Miri advance. I n t h e pursuit of their avocation these ~ k e a h s
were wont t o frequent t h e Dihong, Dihong, and other tributaries of the
Brahmaputra, and from them t h e Abors were always in the habit of
receiving, if not regnlar black-mail, a t least frequent conciliatory
offerings and acknowledgments of superiority. The Assam Government, which derived no small portion of i t s revenue from the gold-dust
of t h e rivers, had an interest i n keeping stationary these Beea,h settlement's, even when t h e occupation of gold-washin5 became much less
remunerative than it once had been. Under British rule the Reeahs
became their own masters, and many of them, like the Miris, moved
lower down t h e valley. The few who remained soon found out that the
new(') Government had different ideas on t h e question of protecting
i t s subjects from those of t h e imbecile administration it succeeded, and
t h e y beqan t o repudiate the claims of t h e Abors t o restrict their movements bn the Dihong and elsewhere. The Abors i n revenge carried off
t o t h e hills such of t h e refractory Beeahs as they could lay hands
upon.
Their feelings towards us do not appear to have as yet been actively
hostile, for in 1847 Captain Vetch,
Captain Vetch's negotiations in 1847.
t h e Political Apent, had a most
friendly conference with the Pashi, Meybo, and 0th;; padams, who to
please him vo1nntaril.y released all the captives they had taken. Negociations for the establishment on t h e Dihong of a trading store under
Government protection were at this time set on foot, with a fair prospect, as i t seemed, of ultimate success.
Unfortunately, however, this promising commencement of intercourse was never regularly followed up, and a year or s ~ ( later
~ ) we
were
brought
into
hostile
collisinll
First collision with the Abors, 1848.
with a neighbonring tribe of Dhobas
or Dubhn Ahors lying west of t h e Dihong. The facts were these :
Captain Vetch had gone to t h e hills with a small party of troops to
demand the restoration of a body of Cachari gold-washers carried off
by these Abors. The captives were restored, but his camp was attacked
by night, and t h e Ahors were only beaten off after hard fighting.
To punish this treachery, Captain Vetch burnt their village-a step
which led to the submission of t h e offending tribe, h n t which, llo\vcver
righteous an act i n itself, tended greatly to disturb the
harmonious relations hitherto subsisting between the Assam officials and
the mild tribes in this qnarter. N o t t h a t friendly intercourse(" was
openly broken off, for early in 1851 a large body of upper Abors came
down and settled on the Dirjmoo, advances being made them by Government to enable thein to purchase implements of husbandry. B u t from
(I)

Political Proceeding~,24th March 1848, Nos. 199-201.

(=) Political Proceedings, 28th April 1848, NOR.104-6.
Political ProceedingF, 23rd .June 1849, Nos. 23-21..
(') Revcnue Proceedings, 12th March 1851, Nos. 61-62.
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we begin t o find frequent notice of outrages committed by
this
the Abors and of reinonstrances offered by the British oficials.
A t the very time of the settling of the Abor village on
the Dirjmoo the clans on the
Further unpleasantness on the Abor ~
i wereh renewing
~ their
~ depre~
Frontier.
datioi~s on the gold-mashers. As
Government now farmed out the right of gold-washing (for the vast
sum of Rs. 80 per annum), i t felt
&leasures of conciliation ordered by
bound
to protect the Beeahs from
Government.
such encroachment ( 1, and orders
were given t h a t an escort should accompany them t d ' t h e Dihong,
and a guard be permanently stationed a t the mouth of t h a t river. An
effort was still, however, to be made to establish an annual fair for the
conciliation and profit of the Abors ; ant1 a proposal to tax the hliri ( 2 )
villages near the Dihong, north of the Brahmaputra,, was negatived as
being likely to annoy the paramount tribe. These measures were
designed to combine the adva,ntages of a strong and of a conciliatory
policy; but they were not fully or fairly carried into action. It
is doubtful ~vhethertheir intention was ever properly made nlanifest to
the tribes concerned. The guard only remained on the Dihong for one
season, and the Abor trade was lost sight of amid the pressure of other
more urgent matters.
I11 1b65 (as already noted) the village of h I e n ~ b o ( ~was
)
visited
by Dalton, then Principal Assistant to thc Governor General's Agent
in Assam. A11 account of his ekpeDalton's visit to Membo.
dition was ~)nblished in No. X X I I I
of the Bellgal Selections, and has beell incorporated by liiln in his work
011 the Ethnology of Bengal
I11 1858 occurred the first serious Abor o l ~ t r..a g .e . ( ~ )On the 31st
Jailua.ry of that year ihe civil station
Serious Abor raid, 1858.
of Debroogurll \Tamsstart,led by the
news that the Been11 village of Sengnjan, o n l i six rnilcs distantYfrom
the station, though on the north of the B~.ahmalmtrn,had been cut u p
by Abors from the hills. Inquiry soon nlatle i t tvlernLly certain t h a t
the Keba,ng (.la11 of Bor Meyongs were thc perpcltrators of this at roc it,^.
It was designcd apparently to 1)~nislithe l3eeahs for having some
years before deserted their village, and for a recent refusal to pay the
dues or tribntc whicll the Abors demanded of tllem. An attempt was
made to follow up the raiders to the hills, but, owing to the extrenlely
i~ia~cccssiblccl~aracter of the country ailcl various nlischanccs, which
need not hc sl~ecifiedin detail, the troops dicl not succecd in overtaking
the Al)ors or ill rcncliiilg the village of I C e h s n ~ . It was indeed with
difLc11lt~yand wit11 some loss of crcdit to thosc 111 com~nand that they
g o t 1)ac.k tro Ilcl)roognrl~. E:mboldened by their impunity, the Kcbang
men toolr up a marc advanced position threntcning the plains ; and it
I

- .

J~~tlic.i:~l
Proaeediugs, 30t.h April 1851, Nos. 166-68.
( 2 ) Jt~tlirinlProccodings, 4th nlarch 1852, Nos. 127-20.
(') Jlitlic*id l'roceedingq, 3rd January 1856,Nos. 31-31.
(') J ad~ciall'roceecliugs, 13th August 1858, Nos. 262-81.
(I)
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now became evident t o Government that if i t wished to prevent a state
of chronic outrage along the border, a serious effort was necessary to
convince the hillmen of our power to punish. An offer of the Meybo
Abors to act as mediators had no practical effect. Government could
only accept an unconditional submission, which the Icebang people were
i n no mood to offer. ( I )
Prevarations for an expedition into the hills uvon a somewhat imposing scale were put i n hand with
Preparation for an expedition.
vigour No doubt was entertained
as t o the propriety of invading the ~ g o territory
r
t o punish the authors
of a crime so flagrant as the massacre of Sengajan. The safety of our
own civil stations was a t stake. Indifference would, it was felt,
lead only to more daring attacks.
I

I

The civil officersof Debroogurh spared no pains t o g e t together
the information necessary tlo render the military operations successful ;
and if the results of their inquiries proved eventually of less value
than was anticipated, that fact may serve as a warning and a lesson for
future enterprises of the kind. While the military authorities were
settling the character and strength of the force to be employed, the
Deputy Commissioner of Luckimpore had, as he believed, fixed the precise
locule of Kebang, and the best way of reaching t h a t village. From
the report cjf a Pashi Abor scout, i t appeared that Kebang lay on the
Yembopaui, a tributary of the Dihong, only four and half days' direct
journey from the plains. Such, however, was the difficult character of
the country that i t was considered better to convey the force in canoes
by the route of the Dihong than to attempt the trackless hills between
the Brahmaputra and the Yeinbopani. This determined, the Deputy
Commissioner went on in advance to make arrangements for food
clel~Rts, and to conciliate, if possible, the intermediate clans. At
~ i s h i ~ h kopposite
t,
the junction i f the Sikoo with the Dihong, deput,ations from thepashi, Meybo, and Pado
The expedition and its progress.
communities presented themselves,
* Naval Brigade.
professing friendship and
not to oppose the advance of troops.
1 European Officer.
15
Do.
Gunners.
The Deputy Commissioner appears
to have relied too confidently
Local Artillery.
upon these protestations. I-Ie con1 Native Oflicer.
versed freely about the approach15 Privates.
2 12-pr. howitzers, with 50 rounds
ing expedition, and gave, it was
per gun.
afterwards feared, by far too many
indications of the route which it
Native Infantry.
was intencled to follow. By the
3 Native 0fficer.s.
1 9 t h March a force of the strength
11 Non-Commissioned Oficers.
3 13nql~r~.
shown
on the margin* had arrived
RH Sepoys, with 100 rounds each.
a
t
Pashi
under t h e command of an
1 Europem medical man.
officer of the rank of Captain. ( 2 )
.Judicial Proceedings, 27bh Jan~iary1859, Nos. 88-100.
(=) Judicial Proceeding$, dated 19th A u g u ~ t1858, Nos. 262-84.
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O n the morning of t h e 20th the advance began into the Abor
Hills. As far as Pangee, an Abor village fifteen miles upstream, the
force proceeded in boats. The guns were for some distance carried on
elephants along the bank, but t h e hill ranges between Pashi and
Pangee proved to be so precipitous and came down so close t o t h e river
t h a t this mode of conveyance had to be abandoned, and the guns were
eventually taken on board the boats. A t Pangee it was discovered b y
the civil officer t h a t the coolies supplied by him a t Debroogurh for
carrying food had through some mistake of the military commander been
discharged soon after leaving t h a t station. H e had, however, a body of
70 coolles with him, and these were pronounced sufficient for Commissariat purposes as the guns were to be left a t Pangee to guard t h e boats,
which had there t o be abandoned owing to the occurrence of dangerous
rapids that could not be stemmed. O n the 22nd March the troops,
numbering with officers 104 fighting men, broke ground a t Pangee,
marching by the left bank of the river over a steep hill four miles to
ltuttoomi Ghat, a point above the rapids, where the river had t o be
crossed on rafts of bamboo. These, i t was found, the Ruttoomi Abors
had, as a measure of conciliation, prepared in anticipation, though n o t
in srlfficient numbers. The Ruttoomis also offered to find guides, and
professed the most remarkable hatred for the Kebang Abors, the object
of attack.
The Deputy Commissioner, who had accompanied the force so far,
remained with a guard of 12 men a t Ruttoomi GhBt, while the rest
set out on the morning of the 24th for the final advance on Kebang,
supposed to be only 12 or 14 miles distalit. Next morning two messengers came back to Ruttooini GhBt with a note from the Commanding
Officer asking for meat and liquor for the Europeans to be sent by the
bearers, and containing in a postscript the words " Rice, rice". The
meat the Deputy Commissioner sent at once, while he proceeded to hurry
11p supplies of rice from Pangee and Pashi, a t the same time sending
coolies with two respectable Assamese acquainted with the Abors
to ask rice from the villagers of Ruttoomi. I n a few hours two
of this party came running hack, crying that the rest had been set upon
and made prisoners by the Abors. Other signs of hostility soon manifcsted themselves. A party of 12 bringing up provisions was attacked
between Pangee and Ruttoomi, and 7 were killed.
Meantime nothing had for two days been heard of the advance
force. A t last, on the morning of the 27th firing was heard, and the
little column appeared on the heights under Ruttoomi hard pressed
and pursuecl, but keeping the eneiny fairly in check. The force had
fail?tl ;tltogcther to reach Kchang, thong11 there was afterwards reason
t o 1)c~lic~ve
that i t had got within hOO yards of t h a t village. The troops
11ad had to figtit almost every step of the way ; had lost a European
and thrce Native soldiers besides coolies, the only woncler being that the
losses wcrc so small ; anti had had to retire without effecting the object
of the atl~a~nce,
owitig as i t scemed to the entire want of any proper
;~~.r,z~lgcr~lents
for kvc1pi11g up a supply of provisions from Ruttoomi
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GhBt'. I n the end the officer in command had become distrustful of his
guides, would not believe t h a t Kebang nras anywhere near, and turned
back a t the very moment when a little perseverance would probably
have carried everything. The only excuse for his action is, that in the
absence of reliable information it is very difficult on such expeditions to
say how f a r perseverance should be carried.
The whole of the Abor villages round, seeing the discomfiture of the
expedition, now made common cause against it ; and without attempting
t o punish Rnttoomi for its treachery, t h e force returned a s fast as
possible t o Pangee, Pashi, and t h e Brahmaputra.
The relations between t h e civil officer and t h e officer in command
of t h e troops had unfortunately,
from the outset, not been cordial,
ancl the return of the expedition in this ignominious plight was the
beginning of much recrimination, fruitless correspondence, and departmental bickering. The Government could not but hold t h a t both
parties were i n fact t o blame. The Deputy Commissioner had been
too ready to trust t o his powers of negotiation, and believed that he
was in this way winning allies when he was only revealing bis plans to
enemies. The military commander clid not see t h a t his supplies were
seciire, but recklessly led his men into the hills, trusting to the civil
anthorities to provide all t h a t he required. But,, above all, i t was clear
t h a t for a n advance into a hostile territory, physically difficult and
quite unknown, the detachment of troops sent was a i t ~ ~ e t h ienrd e quate, either t o cover its own comlnunications or t o force its way.
B u t for the indiviclnal bravery of those concerned-a quality which is
nowhere more conspicuous than in these frontier expeditions-the troops
moulcl never have returned to tell the tale.
The n o r Meyong Ahors of Kebang and other villages rendered
bold by the repulse of the expedition took 11p a still more aclvanced
position towards the la ins, stockThe second Abor Expedition, 1859.
ading themselves a t Pashi, with
which village they were now in offensive and defensive alliance.
After(') much anxious consultation, it was held by the local officers and
by Government t h a t i t was absolutely necessary to devise some means
of punishing their insolence and protecting the dist'rict from outrage
and attack, Proposals for establishing a line of posts from Sisi to Pohnh
Mrtkh were takcn into consideration, but the plan which commended
itself to all as politically essential mas t h a t of another expedition on
such an effective scale as should infallibly command success.
Causes of the failure.

Rumours t h a t some such step was ~onternpla~ted
soon reached the
hill^, ant1 a clepntation(~)from the Rlc>yhoAbors (a neut.ral clan) came
t o the Deputy Commissioner, professing their own feelings of friendship,

-
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and offering to become mediators with the Meyongs. They were
civilly treated, but their overtures were on this occasion not entertained.
While(') the expedition was preparing, the orders of the Secretary
of State upon the former$asco arrived in India. H e forbade the undertaking of any second expedition, '' save upon trustworthy information,
and with an adequate force." This instruction was not held to interfere
with the course of action already determined upon.
The expedition was upon this occasion of the strength shown on
Indian Navy Brigade.
Arram Light
the margin. On the 26th February 1859 it reached Pashi, where
Infantry.
2 Buglers.
60 men.
6 Native Officersthe Abors had entrenched them13 Havildars.
4 European Officers.
selves
in great force. On the
14 Naiks.
Native Artillery.
5
Buglers.
27th
the
troops stormed the
3 Havildars.
2 Naiks.
211 Sepoys.
village, which was perched on a
1 Bugler and 50 men. 1 European Officer.
hill, and defended by eleven
2 12-pounder howit- 1 European NonCommissioned
stockades, nine of which were
zers.
2 4-2-5 mortars.
Oficer.
obstinately held by the hillmen
1 European Officer.
till they were driven from each
successively a t the point of the ba#yonet. The neighbouring villa.ge of
Kingkong was taken in like manner. Our loss was 1 killed and 4j4
wounded, chiefly by poisoned arrows. After halting for a few days to
show that they were complete masters of the position, the troops burnt
the villages and retired leisurely to their boats.
Later in the year a strong reconnoitring party passed along the
whole Abor frontier between Sisi and Lallee Soota; but no attempt at
hostile demonstration was made by the tribes.
The Pashi Abors, with other clans in their neighbourhood, would seem
Continued hostility of the Meyong Abors. after this to have made u p their
minds not ( 2 ) to provoke the Government further, for in July 1860, they came in to make formal overtures of
friendship, which mere of course accepted. The Meyongs still continued
hostile, and towards the close of 1S61 they again cut up a Beeah village,
situated this time on the further or south side of the Brahmaputra 15
miles from Debroogurh. These Beeahs were part of a body of ryots
wbo had deserted the north side of the river after the former Meyong
massacre in 1858, and the present raid appears to have been designed
partly to show them t h a t they were not yet beyond the reach of their
Abor lords, and partly to take vengeance for aid rendered by the Beeahs
t o the troops in the campnign of 1859.(3) Inquiry seemed t o show
that the Abors bad been assisted in planning these daring attazks in the
neighbourhood of a military station by information received from the
(I)

( 2 )

Jndicinl Proceedings, 5th April 1859, Nos. 75-83.
Judicinl I'rorcctlings, 32nd Scptemhcr 1859, Nos. 87-89.
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Miri villages lying between them and t h e Brahmaputra, and a proposal
was brought forward by the local authorities t h a t all the Miris on the
line of the Booree Dihing should be deported far south of the Brahmaputra, in order thereby to deprive the Abors of the covert help rendered
them by these allies. The Miris of this neighl~ourhood were however,
it wn's atlmitted, by no means dangerous in themselves. They had for
yea,rs been quietly cultivating the soil and paying rent t o Government
for their fields. Their extreme subservience t o the Abors was the result
not of love b u t fear ; and Government, seeing clearly t h a t its duty lay
rather in giving them efficient protection than in punishing them for a
very nntnral timidity, refused t o move them from their viilage sites,(')
one reason for leaving them alone being t h a t their labour was necessary
t o carry through any works of frontier defence t h a t might be resolved
upon.
The question of defendinc
" the country from further raids was then
Proposals for guarding the Luckimpore anxio;sly discussed. Those who best
District.
knew t h e frontier advocated the
o ~ e n i nof~ a line of road and the
establishment of fortified posts between s G ~and Lallee Soota, or along
the face of the Abor tract. Others maintained t h a t no merely defensive
line of the kind would I)e sufficient, but that, until roads were run into
the hills themselves, making the hill villages accessible a t all times, no
hope of security could reasonably be entertained. The occupation of
t h e Abor hills for a whole season by a strong military force was, as a
still more thorough scheme, advocated by some. A chain of forts had
in fact been sanctioned by the Local Government after the first Abor
massacre ; but their erection was stopped on financial considerations by the
Public Works Department of the Supreme Government. The present
repetition of outrage had the effect of compelling the Local Government
t o act irrespectively of such formal sanctions. The LieutenantGovernor of Bengal, a9 now advised, held t h a t he was bound either to
abandon the extensive tracts in Luckimpore lately assigned t o t ~ a
planters, or t o give efficient protection t o an industry already directly
encoumgecl I)y the State. The cost of coinpensating the tea interests
would, lt was o.rgaet1, t o put the case on the lowest possible grounds,
be more than the cost of organising a proper frontier defence. Accordingly, the local Public Works Department was ordered to complete the
forts a t oncapby convict labonr. The road alonk the frontier to Pobah
Mukh was to 1)e opened and maintained ; and a scheme mas laid before
for " retaining by means of troops, forts, and
the Supreme Gove~*tlment
roads, effective military command" of the whole Abor marches.
1

The bustle of all this preparation and defensive energy did not fail
to attract the notice of the Ahors,
Submiseion oE the Abora.
who. donhtl~ss in terpretinfi matters
by the light of their own fears, made overtures for gencril reconciliat,ion.
(I)

Judicial Procwding, April 1862, Noa. 6g6-48.
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The Government directed t,hat any such advances should be favourably
received, and endeavours made t o bring the Chiefs t o enter illto a binding
agreement for t h e preservation of order along the frontier. Small
stipends were to be allowed t o those who would undertake t o prevent
hostile aggression by their ow11 or kindred clans, t o keep up a tribal
police for t h e prevention of marauding, and t o surrender criminal
refugees. An annual meeting between t h e civil officers of Luckimpore
and t h e covenanting clans was suggested as an important matter to have
secured. N o relaxation of military preparation was permitted during
t h e pendency of these negotiations. After what had happened in 1859,
t h e Government could only afford t o conciliate while i t was materially
strong. At length, in November lb62, t h e Deputy Commissioner met
t h e Meyong Abor deputies i n solemn conference a t Lalee Mukh, and
after a prolongedpnlaoer extending over seven days, an agreement was
concluded between t h e British Government and eight commuuities of
Meyong Abors, a copy of which will be found below.* I n lieu of
money stipends t o Chiefs, the treaty provided for payments in kirid of

* Whereas i t is expedient to adopt measures for maintaining the integrity of the
British Territory in the District of Luckimpore, Upper Assam, on the Meyong Abor
Frontier, and for preserving peace and tranquillity ; and whereas, by virtue of a letter,
No. 11 of 11th October 1862, fro111 the Oniciating Colnmissiouer of Assam, transmitling
orders from the Government of Bengal, conveyed in a letter, No. 256T., da.ted t,he 8th
August 1862, from the Ofticiating Junior Secretary to the Government of ]?engal, the
1)eputy Commissiouer of Luckimpore has been authorized to proceed in this matter, and
an engagement to the following effect has been entered into with tlie Meyong Abors this
5th day of November A. L). 1862, a t Camp Lalee Mukh :first.-Offences commenced by the Meyong Abors in a time of hostility towards the
13ritish Government, and for which the assembled heads of villages have sued for pardon,
are overlooked, and peace is re-established.
Second.-The limit of the British Territory which extends to the foot of the hills is
recognized by the Meyong Abors, who hereby engage to respect it.
Third.-The Dritish Government will take up positions on the frontier in the plains,
will establish stations, post guards, or construct forts, or opeu roads, as may be deemed
expedient, and the Meyong Abors will riot take umbrage a t such arrangements, or have
any voice in puch matters.
Fourth.-The hleyong Abors recognize all persous residiug iu the plains in the
vicinity of the Rlejong Uills as Uritish subjects.
nY1h.-The
Meyong Abors engage not to ruolest or to cross the frontier for the
purpose of molesting residents iu the British Territory.
Sixth.-The communication acrofis the frontier will be free both for the Megong
Abor and for any persons, Uritish subjects, going to the Negoug villages for the purpose
of trading, or other friendly dealings.
Seventh.-The Meyong Abors shall have access to markets and places of trade which
they may think Lit to resort to, and on such occasions they engage not to come armed with
their spears and bows and arrows, but merely to carry their dAo8.
E=ighth.-Any hlcyong Abora desiring to eettle, or occupy lands, in the B r i t i ~ h
Territory, engage to pa.y sricli revenue to Government as may be fixed upon by the Deputy
Commissioner, tho demand, in the first instance, to be light.
Ninth.-Thc
or to imporl it.

Meyong llbors engage not to cultivate opium in the British Territory
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articles that could be distributed among the whole community. The
democratic nature of the Abor system of government made this course
advisable, and the plan has the advantage of giving each leading
member of the clan a personal interest in keeping the peace. Numerous
other societies of Abors have given their assent to similar engagements.
Among others our old enemies of Kebang executed an agreement of
this nature in 1863.
Since these forms of a,g.reement
mere instituted, the Abors have
"
oiven but little tro&ble. They are
b
Later events.
a sulky, intractable race, and it is
possible t h a t some day they may break th&ugh the restraint which selfinterest at present puts upon them. B u t i t is reasonable to hope that
Tenth.-In event of any grievance arising or any disputf! taking place between the
Meyong Abon and British subjects, the Abors will refrain from taking the law into their
own hands, but they will appeal to the Deputy Commissioner for redress, and abide by his
decision.
Eleventh.-To
enable the Meyong Abors of the eight khels or communities who
submit to this engagement, to keep up a police for preventing any marauders from
resorting to the plains for sinister purposes, and to enable them to take meaaures for
arresting any offenders, the Deputy Commissioner, on behalf of the British Government,
agrees that the communities referred to shall receive yearly the follotving articles :100 Iron-hoes.
30 Maunds of salt.
80 Bottles of rum.
2 Seers of Abkaree opium.
2 Maunds of tobacco.

Tqoelflh.-The articles referred to above, which will be delivered for the first year on
the signing of this engagement, will hereafter be delivered from year to year to the
representatives of the eight khels or communities of the Meyong Abors, as aforesaid, on
their meeting the Deputy Commissioner a t Lalee Mukh, or a t any other convenient place
on the Meyong Dwhr side.
Thirteenth.-On the occasion of meeting the Deputy Comruissioner the Meyong
Abors, in earneat of their continued friendly feeling, engage to make a tribute offering of
a pig and fowls, in exchange for which they will obtain usual suitable acknowledgments.
3'ourteenth.-In event of the Meyong Abors infringing, or failing to act up to any of
the provisions of this engagement, it will be considered void and will no longer have effect.
PIf1eenth.-The original of thia engagement, which is drawn up in English, will
remain with the Deputy Commissioner of Luckimpore, Upper Assam, and a counterpart or
copy will be furnished to the subscribing Meyong Abors.
Sixtc~nth.-In ratification of the above engagement contained in 16th paragraph, the
Deputy Commissioner of Lackimpore, Asrram, on behalf of the British Oovernmcnt, piits
hia hand and seal, and the recognized Headmen or Chiefs of the eight khels or oomrnunities
of the Meyong Abors affix their signatures or marks this 6th day of November in A. D.
1862.

H. 9. BIVAR, Mnjor,
Deputy Commr., f i r s t Claas, Luckimpore, Upper Aasnm,
and Agent, Governor General, N. E. Frontier.
[Here follow aignntures of 34 Chiefa on account of 8 different Khc1s.j
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every year of quiet, every visit paid by them to t h e markets of Sadiya,
renders this more improbable. New wants are being created and new
ideas imbibed, which cannot fail to have effect. A t the same time the
local officers feel t h a t they must be ever on their guard lest opportunity
lead to outrage, and the fruit of years be lost in a moment of unbridled
savagery. Much tact is required in deaiing with them. They are i n
manner insolent and rude beyond all other tribes of this frontier. ( I )
I n 1863, for example, the Meybo Abors went off in a temper from t h e
annual meeting, refusing t o take their presents, because the Deputy
(:ommissioner would not allow them t o treat him with impertinent
familiarity. Aqain in 1 865 the Meyong Abors absented themselves
from the rneetlng, alleging as an excuse the prevalence of small-POX
and cholera on the plains.(2) It transpired, however, t h a t they were
really indignant because the price of salt had risen i n the Sadiya bazar,
and that they had in spite eaten the agreement entered into with t h e
Deputy Commissioner, and shown in various indescribable ways their
low opinion of t h a t officer and his superiors. ( 3 ) I n 1866 they were
again absent, but sent in a demand t h a t the posts a t Pobah Mukh
should be abandoned. Of course this only led to the stockades being
strengthened, and the Meyongs by degrees came round to a better frame
of mind. The Bor Abors, a very influential clan, attended the meeting
of 1866, and entered into agreements. This may have had a good effect
on the rest, for there has been no open disturbance or dissatisfaction
since. There is reason to believe t h a t the Miris form very unsatisfactory agents between the local authorities and the Abors. It would be
of great advantage to secure some Abor lads t o educate as interpreters.
I n 1876-77 the tribe showed symptoms of hostility consequent
upon the advance of a Trigonometrical Survey Yarty into the hills, and
i t was thought expedient to discontinue these operations. The local
authorities subsequently proposed a military demonstration along the
frontier to overawe the hillmen, but this was negatived by the Government of India. The aggressive attitude taken up by the Bor Abors
towards the Chulkatta Mishmis led, however, 1881 to a forward movement on our part : the fear being t h a t if the Bor Abors were once
allowed to cross the Dibong, they would establish themselves in the
plains a i d seriously threaten Sadi*.
Troops mere advanced to Uomjur
and Nizamghfit, and the object in view was att'ained without opposition,
the Bor Abors withdrawing t o their own hills. The occupation of
Nizamghilt has uerved up to date to impose a salutary checli upon the
Bor Abor villages. B u t the Assam Report for 1881-82 contains a n
account of a n outrage committed by Borkl~eng,the Chief of Pado, upon
trvo Miris and a Native Sepoy, which had not up to the close of the year
been properly explained.
Judicial Proceedings, November 1863, No. 166.
( 2 ) J~idicial proceeding^, May 1865, Nos. 110 to 121.
.Jiidicia1 Prooeedings, Jurle 1865, Nos. 72 and 73.
Judicial proceeding^, Sepiember 1865, No. 10.
(') Judicial Proceedings, June 1866, Nos. 6-7.
(I)
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It is to be regretted t,hat the effect of direct and unofficial intercourse
with these Abor clans in their own villages has not been more thoroughly
tried. They are not unamenable to kindly treatment, for in 1855-56 the
Reverend Mr. Higgs, a worthy clergyman of Debroogurh, obtained a
considerable influence over them, and was wont, i t is said, to pay annual
visits to their hamlets under the escort of their young men.(l) He
also settled some Abor immigrants near Debroogurh. It would perhaps
be now a desira,ble thing to procure and educate sorne Padaln youths
who might hereafter become nlissionaries of civilisation and of higher
things to their uncouth brethren i n the hills. The Abors, however, still
want their Cleveland.
(1)

Judicial Proceedings, 21st February 1856, No. 123.
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CHAPTER VII.
THE MISHMIS.
Beyond
the Abors eastward lie the various tribes of Mishmis.
"
Roughly spea.king, it may be mid
Local distribution of the Mishmi Tribes.
t h a t the whole of the hills which
close the north-east corner of the Assam Valley are occupied by these
tribes. From the Dibong to the Digaru, in t h e ranges to the north
of Sadiya, are t o be found t,he Chulkatta or "crop-hair," the most
dangerous of all the Mishmi clans, who derive their cognomen from
their fashion of cutting the hair square across the forehead. From
the Digaru river westward, and on both sides of the Brahmaputra,
reaching up t h e frontier of Thibet on the north, and as far as t h e
Nemlang river on the south, are various other sects of Mishmis known
as the 'rain, Mezho, and Maro clans. Dalton gives their habitat as
96" to 97" 30' E. Long., 27" 40' to '28" 40' N. Lat. "The Mishmis t o
the west of the Du river, a n affluent of the Brahmaputra above the
Brahmakund, trade with the British possessions, and are in the habit
of constant intercourse with u s ; " these are t h e Tain or Digaru.
" T h e tribes t o the north-east of the D u trade only with Thibet;"
these are the Mezho or Miza Mishmis. The Maro are those t o the
south of the Brahmaputra whose settlements are scattered and mixed u p
with Khampti* and Singpho villages.
The first mention of the Mishmis in the B e n d records dates
from(')
1
when Lieutenant
Exrly visits t o tho Mishmi couutry.
Burlton, in exldoring. the upper
,
that'the
coarse of the Tlrahrnaputra beyond the Noba ~ i h i o i repiked
" Mishmah " Hills were occupied by tribes " who were very averse to
receive strangers.'' I n 1827 Lieutcnatlt Wilcox succeeded in persuading
t h e Tain Mishmis to pass him through their villages on to the country
of the Mezhos. H e found t h a t there were then three Chiefs (brothcrs)
V

-~

-

-

-

-

- -

*

-

These facts have, for the snke of convenience, been taken from " Dalton's
t the Mishmis, 80 far a t least as it was
Ethnology," but a full account of the h a b ~ t a of
known to early explorcrs, will be found in X X I I I . of the published Selections from the
Uengnl Records, a.nd in Volume S V I I . of t l ~ oSengal Asintic Soriet,y's Researches. A
report by the Deputy Conlmissioner of Ilrickimpore iri 1861 place# the Mezho-Mishmis in
" the I~illytract enst and north between tho Wapah Bhoom ~ ( n the
d Dillipnni, a tributary
nf i,hc l % r ~ h m n p l ~ tover
m . , nn :rrw of 800 square niiles, a.nd n~imhering12,000 ~ o u l s; the
1)igar11snre pul, I~cl~~veen
tho ])ill ipnni and I)igxr~i river, over 200 sqrlare miles, nnd
n~l~nherirlg
6,000 soilln ; t,hc Cli~llkn.t~t,an,
het8wcen the 1)igsra and Sonserepani, over 200
R ~ ~ I I Wmiles,
P
and n l ~ n ~ b c r i n6,000
g
souls." This in€orm;rtion is, however, by no means
wrta.in tto hc correct,.

-

-.

-

(I)

~

-

Secret Proceedings, 29th April 1825, No. 2.
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ruling over the Taius, by name Krisong, Ghalum, and Khosha. Of
the Mezhos, one Chief, called Ruding, gave a certain amount of assistance to the travellers; but the principal Chief, Jingsha, would not receive them, and they only escaped from a treacherous attack by a
hasty retreat overnight. They succeeded i n penetrating '' to the point
where the Brahmaputra iu its hill course, after flowing nearly due sooth
from Thibrt, suddenlj. changes its course and flows in a westerly
direction."
I n October l S 3 6 (. l .) Dr. Griffiths paid a visit t o the Mishmi
Dr. Griffith's account.
Hills ; he only succeeded in penetrating to the village of Ghalum on
the Lohit, and though he was kindly received by the Tains, they absolutely refused to pass him on to the Mezo-Mishmi country, stating
s s their reason that, just before his visit, the Mezhos, aided by a force of
seventy Lamas, had invaded their country and done much damage. He
found t h a t the Singphos, and especially the Duffa Gam, had consider.
able influence over the Tains. They were most anxious to come to
Sadiya to trade. The Mezhos, Dr. Griffiths thought, to be descended
from the crop-haired Mishmis of the Debong, but, like the Tains, they
preserve their hair. The Tain ~ o ~ u l a t i ohen estimated a t 460 only in
the seven villages he saw near the Lohit. Ghalum, Khosha, and
Prinsong were now the principal Chiefs. W i t h the Chulkattas i t was
said both the other tribes were a t constant war.
I n 1845 Lieutenant Rowlatt penetrated t o the Du, and up that
river in a northerly direction to the village of Tuppang, where he met
Thibetans.*
Government received intelligence of the murder,
Early in 1849
by Mezho Mishmis belonging t o
Murder of a wandering ascetic.
Jingsha's and other villages, of a
fakir, Permanund Acharjya, who had tried to make his way from Assam
to Thibet. Rewards were proclaimed among the neighbouring tribes
for the apprehension of the murderers, and i t was afterwards reported,
or rumoured, that the Lamas or Thibetans had punished the guilty
persons, but no reward has ever been claimed on this account.
I n 1851 M. Krick, a French missionary, made his first journey
into these hills under thc guidance
Murder of French missionaries by Mezho of a ~
h ~ Chief
~ ~of tSadiya,
i
Mishmis.
the Clloukenq Gohain. Avoiding
Jinpsha's villaqe, he reached in safety the Thlbetan Settlement of
On:tlong, where he was well received. Beyond that village, as far as
Sommerl, hc Found extensive crlltivation and a well-peopled tract along
the open valley of the IJpper l3rahma.pntra. On his return he stopped at
.

*
(1)

- _ --___-____-_____-

Dalton in loco. Uengal Asiatic Society's Journal, 1H45.
Polit,ical proceeding^, 6t,h March 1837, No. 67.

( = ) Political Proceeding$, 18th February 1848, No$. 122-125.
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Jingsha's village, where he mould have fared but badly had it, not
been for his medical skill. I n 1854 he returned to the hills with
a colleague, M. Bourri, and, under the escort of the Tain Chief
Khosha, was brought safely through to Thibet. He was, however,
followed across the border of that territory by a Mezlio Chief of the
Menong clan, named Kai-ee-sha, who murdered both the missionaries
and carried off their property and servant in utter disregard of the
Thibetan authorities of Rima, a small post near which the travellers
had encamped. The news reached Assam in November. It seemed
almost hopeless to attempt to punish the murderers. Bnt both the local
officers and Government felt that, if possible, something in the way
of retribution should a t least be attempted. Lord Dalhousie, moreover,
mas not the man to trifle with such a matter. The neighbouring
Mishmis, who appreciated our bazars and dreaded their closure, undertook to assist the passage of any avenging force, and their offer mas
accepted. I n the end of February
Eden's expedition into the hills.
1855 a small party of twenty Assam
Light Infantry, mith forty Khampti volunteers and a few hill porters,
marched from Sadiya under the command of Lieutenant Eden. For
eight days this little band pressed on by forced marches, swinging
across dangerous torrents on bridges of single canes, climbiug for hours
at a time without water and in bitter cold, till in the grey dawn of a
misty morning Kai-ee-sha was surprised and captured in his village
on the Du, his elder sons slain in open fight, his people dispersed,
and the milrdered Frenchmen to the full avenged. Such an exploit
did not fail to astonish and awe the tribes around. Kai-ee-sha was
hanged at Debroogurh, but not before he had in prison lcilled two of
the guards appointed to watch him. A son of his named Krosho,
who hati, owing to his ycuth, escaped the fate of his brothers,
was present, a peaceful purchaser, a t the Sadiya fair of January
1571.
The Tain Mishmis are keen traders, and they appreciate so highly
the advantages of our markets that
Good behnviour of Tain Mishmis.
they never glve any trouble to the
a~thorit~ies
of Luckimpore. That they have inter-tribal feuds mith the
Mezhos has been already noted ; but they suffer rnost from the ferocity
of the Chulkattas, who have also been to us most unpleasant neighbours,
and to whom the narrative must now refer.
Betwccn Sadiya and thc hills inhabited by these savages, lie
twenty or thirty miles of dcnse
Troublesome character of tho Chulkattas.
forest through which run the naths
r~scd by tbc hillmcn when frequeuting the marlcets of t'he &ins.
llhc Clllllkntt,ns wcrc wont to take advantage of these routes t o surpriso froilticr villagcs and trmvcllers and carry off captives. In April
l h h 5 they took away thrce servants of Lieutcnaiit Eden's. When the
lilic m i d cry was raised, thc Bo~njliAbors sent in to offer their aid to
interce1)t t l ~ cruidcrs, Gut the mcssagc was received too late to be of
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any practical good.(') Some information was, however, a t this time
gathered about these Mishmis from t,he other tribes. There were, it
appeared, a t least four clans of Chulkattas known a s Apelong, Ahompo,
Nossa Mega, and Goroi Mechai. The offenders in the present case
were Apelongs, who had acted a,pparently without any concert with
t h e rest, for the Nossa Mega people as well a s the Alundi section of the
Tains gave information agiindt the Apelongs, and the former eventually
succeeded in recovering t h e captives for us. These savages thus seem
t o be more under the influence of inter-tribal jea,lousy than bound
together by any common bond of union. It is right t o mention,
however, t h a t some pressure was no doubt brought t o bear upon the
whole of the clans i n this instance by our closing all t h e paths leading
t o our markets, save two adapted only t o the convenience of notoriously
friendly clans.
Towards t h e close of the same year the Apelongs made a sudden
attack upon a village near Sadiya, killing two and capturing others of
t h e inhabitant^.(^) Again friendly Mishmis undertook the task of
recovering the captives and, curiously enough, of punishing the aggressors. I n January 1857 a third daring foray was made by the Apelongs
who cut up a village within earshot of t h e sepoy guard a t Sadiya. Fear
or carelessness prevented t h e sepoys from malting any attempt a t
rescue or pursuit. Measures were. upon this concerted for a punitory
expedition, h u t the Sepoy Mutiny broke out in Upper India, and all such
petty matters mere put on one side for a time. The last raid was
instigated, i t was reported, by relatives of Kai-ee-sha.
I n Octol~er1857,(2) the Chulkattas again sacked an olltlying homestead, and in the month following they massacred the women and
children of a villa,qe belonging t o the Khampti Chief, Choulteng Gohain,
while the male inhabitants were absent with the Assistant Commissioner
establishing outposts t o check these very Mishmi raids. The excuse
which they took the trouble t o p u t forward for this atrocity was that
some oE their clan had died of cholera when visiting the (iohnin.
This outrage roused the spirit of the Khampti villagers i n their own
defence. They armed, and shortly afterwards drove back with loss a
body of Chulkattas whom they detected stealing down upon their
settlements.

-

I n 1861, and a.gain in 1S66, these Mishmis attacked Choukeng
Gohain's village on the Koondil, an2
Defence of the Khampti villages.
though beaten off with loss, yet did
some damage. The Khamptis had by this time received arms from
Judicial Proceedings, 10th January 1856, Nos. 244-40.
Judicial Proceedirlgs, 21st Fel~ruary1856, Nos. 123-25.
Judicial Proceeding, 17th April 1856, Nos. 158-60.
(') Judici:~lProceedings, 16th July 1867, Nos. 168-72.
Judicial Proceedings, lOt,h 8eplenlher 1857, NOR.120-23.
Jadicial Proceedings, 3lst Decemhcr 1857, NOR.182-84.
Judicial Proceedings, 26th February 1858,N o F ~351-60.
.

(I)
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Government, and proved as a rule quite able to clefend their own. The
frequency of these Chulkatta raids, which threatened the prosperity
of the settlements round Sacliya, induced the local authorities to inquire
whether a n extension of Khampti colonies would not form a screen
round t h a t important frontier post.(')
Further supplies of arms were
accordingly promised, and a montllly payment of one rupee was guaranteed to each Khampti who accepted arms and took up a site for cultivation to the north of the Brahmaputra. This frontier militia proved a
success. A strong colony occupied a position towards the Dikrang, and
the Chulkattas have not since attempted to give trouble.
I n March 1F6S Kalood, a Chulkatta Chief, came to visit the Deputy
Commissioner a t Lucliimpore. H e
Subnlission of a Chulkatta Chief.
was taxed with the numerous raids
committed by his tribe since 1841, but with cool effrontery denied
them all. H e ( 2 ) said t h a t he was a t feud with the Tains and his other
neighbours, and was anxious to settle under our protection in the
valleys of the Dikrang, Koondil, and Diphoo, two days' march from
Sadiya. After some discussion he was allowed sites for his people at
Habba in the Koondil Valley, where he would be fairly under supervision, and he undertook forthwith to bring down 200 houses of his clan
t o this place.
I n February 187%the Chulkattas visited the Sacliya fair in large
numbers
bringing India-rubber,
Later events.
wax. and skills for sale. Thev behaved well, b u t on their way home murdered a worn-out ~ a g a ~ s l a v e
of their own, \vhonz they had hoped to dispose of a t the fair and did
not think worth taking back when they failed to sell him. The enquiries
consequent upon this led to the cliscovery of the fact t h a t a n extensive
system of slave dealing prevails among the hill tribes, in which the
Singphos are understoocl to take a n active share. The Tains (or, a s
they are now generally called, Digaru) and Chulkattas, have given no
serious trouble of latc years. Occasional offences hy individual member
of the clan must of course be espected ; but the Chiefs as a rule do
their Lest to maintain order a n d assist in the apprehension of criminals.
During the cold season of 1S78-79 some Mishlnis of the Bibegia clan
commlttcd two small raids illto t11eplains during the cold season, killing,
in one instlance, two Assamese of the village of Potia Pathar, and i n
the scconcl ltilling two Khamptis and carrying off four others, whom
t h y found cutting rubber in the cor~ntrytwenty miles beyond Sadiya.
The captives were afterwards ransomed by their friends. The reason
allt>g=.c(l
for the murder of the Assainese nras an old feud dating from
1865, when the Mishmis stated t h a t some of their people had beer,
killcd by British snt~jccts,a n d in the other case i t was stated t h a t the
Khamptis had on some previous occasion killed some of their
;
Political proceeding^, February 1866, NOR.11-15.
Politlirsl Proceedings, J l ~ l y1866, Nos. 45-49.
(I) Political Proceetlings, Mny 1868, Nos. 56-67.

(1)
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but the Deputy Coinmissioner thought that plunder was quite as much
the object of these outrages. The raiders were promptly pursued by
the Frontier Police, with some men from the military guard at Sadiya,
as far as Jerindamukh, where the dead bodies of their victims were
found, but the murderers were not overtaken.
The advance of our frontier outposts to Nizamghat and
Bishemnagar, and the opening of a patrol-path between them, will, i t is
hoped, put a stop to such marauding expeditions for the future, or a t
least mill afford greater facilities for promptly punishing the offenders.
I n 1880 Kaladoi, one of the leading Chiefs of the Chulkattas,
formally professed allegiance at the Sadiya fair. Fighting between
the Digarus and the Thibetans in the interior hills was reported during
the cold weather of 1879-80.
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CHAPTER VIII.
GENERAL REVIEW OF POLICY ON THE SUB-HIMALAYAN BORDER.

W e have seen t h a t as regards those tribes who had long established
claims upon the plains, the policy of Governlnent has been one of fair
and equitable dealing. While maintaining a force strong enough to
punish any wanton aggression, it has refrained from'creating unnecessary
foes, and has scrupulously made good to the hillmen all t h a t they
appeared fairly entitled to claim. W e have, however, made them
clearly to know t h a t the payment of their dues is contingent on their
good behaviour, and t h a t the strong arm of British power is for ever
interposed between them and the ryots they once oppressed. A t
t h e same time we have welcomed them as cultivators in the plains, and
we have seen whole communities of border bandits settle down into
peaceful tillers of the soil. Not a trace of a policy of "extermination
and repression"* can be found by any one who takes the trouble t o
enquire into the facts. The sound sense on which these arrangenlents
are based is stamped, moreover, with the seal of success. Kamroop
and Durrung for long years were as undisturbed as the %&Pergunnahs. It is true t h a t while these pages arc passing through the press
the Akas have, after nearly half a century of good behaviour, broken
out into open hostilities, but i t will probably be found t h a t for this there
has been some special irritant cause which might with care have been
avoided. Sir George Campbell's wise instructions may perhaps have
been forgotten. Both Akas and Duphlas may generally be trusted to
behave properly, so long as their posn is paid and I hey are not unduly
interfered with by Forest r e ~ u l a t i o n s Nor is the case much altered
when we come to the wilder tribes living near Luckhimpore.
Even as regards the Abors, a fierce and uncouth race with whom
wc have been brought into s l ~ a r pconflict, there is little t o criticise
in the policy yursned. It is the work of time to make such savages
nnderstand a policy of conciliation, and the time has hitherto
becn sliort. I n dealing with them the first necessity is t o ensure
t l ~ a t they should not despise us. I-Iencc the punishment for any
outJl.n,ncm u s t be, and usually has been, summary and severe. But our
aini as a wholc has been conciliatory. Some are disposcd to scoff a t the
concomitant,^ of this policy, and to deride the Government for endeavollring to co~lccal wlint t,hcse critics call a weak system of bribery
untlor thc name and pretencc of payments for police service. Now, i t

* Tllc gcrlcral c h n r p of t , l l i ~clinractcr which unfortunately fo~incleloquent expres~iorlin t,llc l'olit,ic:~l I)isscrtntion, prefixctl tto Hiintrr'~ Conipamtivc I)ict>ion:~ryof
NonA I ' s : LLnngli:lgc.q,
~
~vorc'ollic.inlly rcfutcd by tlie Govcrnmenl or Ueupal in 1869.
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will be remembered t h a t t h e payments to the Abors a t a n y rate are not
money payments to the Chiefs, b u t payments i n kind t o the whole community. Where t h e constitution of a tribe is patriarchal or aristocratic,
payments t o t h e ChieEs suffice. There is no difference i n principle,
b u t the variation i n t h e expression shows what the principle really is.
It may be, and no doubt is, true t h a t with the sums or for the sums so
paid no organized Police Establishment is kept up by t h e Abors. It
was never expected t h a t they would appoint constables i n red turbans
and locate them in well found station-houses. It was simply intended
t h a t they mould adopt their own rude means of securing a quiet
frontier, and would take such steps as were i n their judgment necessary,
and in accordance with their tribal organization, t o prevent the evil disposed among them from doing any act which, i n conformity with
t h e understanding under which the payment is made, they are bound to
prevent. As a matter of fact, we have evidence from the mouths of
the Abors themselves t h a t t h e desired effect was produced in the very
first year of the agreements, and a n attack on Sadiya proposed by some
tribes mas prevented by the rest. The following passages from a Bengal
Report shew how the policy of thus dealing with these tribes was explained by Government in 1865 :
" The essential difference between 'black mail' and the annual
allowances paid to the Abors is this : t h a t in the one case the forbearance of the savage tribe is made by them conditional on payment of the
stipulated allowance, and in the other the payment of the allowance is
made b y us conclitional on the good conduct of the tribe. The one is
initiated in a n aggressive spirit, the other in a spirit of concilia t'ion.
" It is an arrangement of this kind which was made in the last
century with the aborigines of the Rajmehal Hills, who had previously
been the terror of the surrounding country, whom successive military
expeditions had failed to subdue, but wbo, under the operation of an
annual payment conditional on good conduct, have remained perfectly
quiet and peaceable ever since. It is true t h a t the amount of the allowance paid to the Rajmehal Hill Chiefs is considerably greater than the
value of the presents made t o the Abors, but the principle is the same
and is as certain to be eficacious in one case as it is in the other, provided the allowance be sufficient to compensate the tribc in thcir own
estimation for the advantage they might gain by the occasional plunder
of a border village-an advanta,ge which they well know is materially
q~lnlifieclby the risk of reprisals.
" It is very dcsirnble that the younger men of tlie tribe should be
induced, if possible, to take service in the police, and t h a t the hill tribes
generally sholilcl be employed in this manner, for after a certain degl-ce
of training and education, not only arc thcy by their physique 1)ettcr
qualified than the people of the plains for most of the duties required
oE the police in frontier districts, but their employment sets free the
labour of others accustomed t o industrial occupations.
" W h a t is of tlie utmost importance in dealing with nncivilized
tribes is patience. No one supposes t h a t their civilizatioll is to be
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effected i n a few years, a n d no one expect,s t h a t i n endeavouring t o conciliate them t h e Governmerlt will not meet w i t h occasional disappointment, b u t t h e policy i s none t h e less on t h i s account sound a n d intelligible."
W i t h t h e majority of t h e Mishmi tribes we have had none b u t
casual trading intercourse. They are too remote t o interest us directly,
ancl they d o not in a n y way lnolest us. The Chulkattas have of late
years been coming down more freely t o t h e Sudiya ma,rkets, a n d seem
disposed t o maintain more friendly relations. T h e y still require, however, t o be very closely wat,ched.
It is not open t o us on t h e Abor front.ier t o have recourse t o t h e
policy of permanent occupation a n d direct management, which we shall
find successfully carried out i n t h e Naga, Garrow, Cossyah, J y a teeah,
a n d Chittagong Hill Tracts. T o annex t h e Abor Hills would only
bring us into contact with tribes still wilder a n d less known, nor should
we find a resting.plme for t h e foot of annexation till we planted i t on
t h e plateau of H ~ g hAsia; perhaps not even then.
O u r immediate border we m i g h t do much t o secure b y running
roads along t,he river lines into t h e interior, b u t t h e cost would be
enormous, and while there i s such a demand for coinmunications within
our settled districts, we should not be warranted i n carrying even one
such cut-cle-sac into t h e Abor or hlishmi Hills.
I have said enough to show t h a t on t h i s frontier t h e policy
has been from t h e beginning not a policy of coercion a n d " contemptuous
devastation," a s i t has sometimes been erroneously described, b u t a firm
a n d kindly policy of defence and conciliation.
I n 1872-73 the S t a t u t e 32 and 33 Vic , Cap. 3, which gives a power
of summary legislation for backward
The Inuer Liue Regulation.
tracts t o the 1:xecutive Government
was extended t o Assam.
T h e first use of t h e power of suminary legislation given by t h a t
A c t was t o pass a regulation for t h e frontier districts.
It hacl been found t h a t there \vas 1)ressing necessity of bringiug
undcr more stringent control t h e commercial relations of our own subjects with t h e frontier tribes living on the borders of our jurisdiction.
I n I~uclzimpore specially t h e operatious of speculators in caoutcl~ouc
had lecl to scriol~scomplications, n o t only interfering with t h e revenue
derived Ly Government from t h e India-rubber forests i n t h e plains
beyond t,he line of our settled mehals, b u t threatening disturbances
with t h e hill tri1)es beyond. T h e spread of tca gardens outside our
fiscal limits had already involved the Government i n m a n y difficult
questions with t h c hillmen, and on t h e whole the Governmerlt came t o
t h e conclnsiou t h a t i t was necessary t o take spccial powers and l a y down
~ p e c i a lrules.
Aecortlingly a rcglllation was (11-awn11p by t h e Lieutenant-Governor,
and a.pprovccl 1)y t l ~ cGovernor Gcneral in Council, t o give effect to this
policy. This regulation givcs power t o t h e Licutenant-Governor t o
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prescribe a line, to be called " the inner line," in each or any of the
clistricts affected, beyond which no British subject of certain classes or
foreign residents can pass without a license. The pass or license, when
given, may be sullject to such conditions as may appear necessary. And
rules are laid down regarding trade, the possession of land beyond the
line, and other matters, which give the executive Government an
effective control. The regulation also provides for the preservation of
elephants, and authorizes Government t o lay down rules for their capture.
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CHAPTER IX.
THE KHAMPTI CLANS OF SADIYA.

-

Mention has been already made of t h e Kharnptis of Sadiya., and
although in a s s a m not strictly-a hill
Early history of the Assam Khamptis.
tribe, they mav fairlv claim a more
detailed notice on account of the importint part they have played in
frontier history. The Khamptis were originally immigrants from BorKhampti, the mountainous region which interposes between the eastern
extremity of Assam and the valley of the Irrawaddy. They are of
Shan descent and adhere to the Buddhist religion.* When they first
came to Assam they settled on the Tengapani, b u t in 1794, during the
troubled reign of Gour Sing, probably i n consequence of pressure from
the then invading Singphos, they crossed the Brahmaputra, ousted the
Khawa Gohain, or Assamese Governor, of Sadiya, t h e Khampti Chief
usurping his titles and dignity, a,nd reduced t h e Assamese ryots t o a
position of subservience lf not of actual slavery. The Gowhatty Government was compelled to acquiesce i n the arrangement, and, after the
annexation, the British Government found the Sadiya tract entirely
under Khampti management.
Mr. Scott, the Governor General's Agent, recognized the Khampti
Chief " Chousalan Sadiya Kharva
Their official recognition by Mr. Scott.
Gohain" as the local officer of the
Assam Government, permitted him to collect the poll t a x of the
Assamese of the district, and entered into arrangements under which
the Kha\\r.z Gohain, instead of himself paying taxes, undertook to
maintain a contingent of 200 men, to be armed by the British Governrendered such material aid in t h e camment. I n 1x29 the Kl~a~mptis
paign against the Singphos, t h a t Mr. Scott was led to urge upon Government t h a t in any arrangement made for handing over Upper Assam
to a Native prince, the corlntry inhabited by the Kbamptis should, witb
t h a t of the Muttucks, be kept apart.
The relat,ions which subsisted between the Sadiya Kbamptis and
their brethren in Bor-Khampti led, however, a,t times to much uneasiness
and doubt,s an to the loyalt,y of the former. I n 18!30, for instance, a
body of Singphos and 13or-Kl~amptis invaded the tract sout,h of t h e
Brnhmapntra, 1)nt werc dispersed by troops under Captain Neufville. ( I )
.

--

-- -

-

-

-

-

*

Penibertton, pagc '70. See accounB of visits to nor-I<liampti by Wilson and Burlton
in X X I I I . of the Heogi11 Selc~t~ions.See also Dalton in loco.
--

- . .---(I)

--

Political Proceedings, dated 7th May 1830, Nos. 7-8.
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The curreut rumour i n Assam a t t h e time was t h a t t h e Khawa Gohain
was in league with these, though the local officers discredit.ed t h e report.
It certainly appeared t o be t h e interest of t h a t Chief t o cultivate
our friendship, b u t i t is impossible to trust absolutely t o a p ~ i o r i argum e n t of t h a t kind where semi-savages are concerned.
I n M a y 1535, a fresh immigration of 230 Moonglary Khamptis took
place. They came wishing to settle
Continued immigration of Khamptis.
under the British Government. and
asking for arms and exemption from taxes for 10 years. They were
refused fire-arms, b u t were told t h a t they would be allowed to live free
from all dues for three years. The Government seems a t this period t,o
have been much impressed with the advisability of inducing colonists t o
take up land a t the head of t h e Assam Valley, provided t h a t their doing
so did not interfere with the area reserved for tea cultivation.(l) W h a t
mas wanted was a cheap and effective barrier against future invasion
from Burma, the dread of which long continued t o trouble t.he Government and explains much of the policy i n regard t o Upper Assam,
RiIanipur, and this frontier generally.
It was unfortunate t h a t just about this time the arrogance of
Chowrangfat Sadiya Khawa Gohain
Deposition of the Khampti Chief.
(the son of t h e man we had found
in office, tvho died early in 1s35) compelled the Government t o remove
the Khamptis from the position of pre-eminence which they had hitherto
occnpiec\, and which had doubtless acted as a n attraction to their tribe
i u Hor-Khnmpti. A dispnte had arisen between t h e Khawa Gohain and
the Bor Senapati, or Chief of the Mnitucks, in regard to a tract of
land called Chukowa, on the ~011thoE the Brahmaputra. The British
officer in charge of Sndiya, to prevent collision, attached the land, and
ordered both parties to refer their claims for his consideration. The
Khamx 0o1ia;11 in defiance of this order took forcible possessioo, and
treated all remonstrances with open contempt. Thc Governor General's
Agent was compelled, in vindication of his authority, to order first the
suspension, and thereafter the removal of the Khampti Chief from the
post of Khawa Gohain, which had indeed come to be loolzctl upon by his
tribe less as a dignity conferred or ratified by our Government, t,hail as
a n inherent attribute of their Chief as a tributary power. I f any proper
control was to be maintainecl over the Sadiya tribes, the authority of
Government certainly needed a t this time to be rc-asscrtcd.
he
Khama Cfohniu was therefore removed t o a station down the river out of
the reach of temptation to intrigue, ancl his post was abolished,
t h e duties being made over to thc British officer stationctl a t
Sndiga in charge oE the troops, who was to collect the capitation tax
from those cu1tiv:~tors who pnicl it, ancl to aclministtr justice to
t h e tlssamese either, directly or by a punchayet. A s r ~ g i r t l sintcsnal
management, the Sit~gpllosand 1Ch:~mptiswere left to thcic own Chicfs.
(I)

l'olitical

proceeding^, dated 1st Juuo 1836, NOS.4-5.
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N o change was made in t,l~eirrelations t o Government, a n d no ta'xat.ion
was in fact ever imposed on them. T h e R r i t i s l ~ocficer i n charge was,
as far a s t h e y were concerned, left t o interpose 51. mediate only i n
serious cases or where members of different tribes nrere parties t o t h e
dispute. ( )
A t first t h e minor K h a m p t i Chiefs seemed s2tisfied with these
arrangements. They did certainly good service immediately af terivvsds
ag3inst t h e Singphos-so
good
The Khampti insurrection.
indeed t h a t t h e Government rather
rashly rewarded them by permitting t h e ex-Khawa Gohain t o return
t o Sadiya i n a private capacit,y t o llvc among t h e m . ( 2 ) They were not,
however, really content. T h e g had lost their profitable position of
control over t h e Assamese. Their slaves had been released. They
knew t h a t proposals for bringing them under regular assessment ha2
been more t h a n once mooted.(3) M a n y incentives t o revolt \vel*e
secretly rankling i n their minds. I n 1\37, t h e local officcrs were
warned t h a t t h e ex-Ichama Gohain was intriguing t o form a combiuation of tribes t o attack Sadiya, b u t n o tangible proof was obtained,
and the ~vvsrningwas disrega;ded. (')
A t length in J a n u a r y 1V39, the 1on,o meditated plot developed
itself in action.(" 011 t h e evening of t h e 19th of January, Colonel
W h i t e , t h e officer in command a t Sadiya, had held a durhar a t which
t h e Khampti Chiefs attended, t o all appearances as friendly and loyal
as t h e y had hitherto outwardly sllown themselves. T h a t very night,
a body of 500 Ichamptis under their Sadiya Chiefs advancecl upon
t h e post from four different directions, slirprised t h e sentries, a n d
made for Colonel Vrhite's quarters a n d t h e sepoy lines, firiug t h e
station as t h e y rushed through. T h e surprise was complete, and their
enterprise was fatally successful. Colonel W h i t e was butchered, e i g l t~y
others were killed or mounded, a n d all the liucs b u t two were b u r n t
t o t h e ground.
I-Iad t h e Khampti Chiefs now shown r e s o l u t i ~ n equal t o their
skill i n combination, they m i g h t have done serious damage to our
positiou on t h i s frontier. A s i t was, their hearts failed t h e m after
t h e capture of Sadiya. They retreated with all their ad3erents witho u t waiting for attack, a n d deserting their villages took refuge with
their leaders, t h e Tao and Captain Gohains, a m o n g t h e DiLw11g
Mishmis. A rising a m o n g t h e Khamytis south of t h e Rrahmayutra was
Political Proceedings, dated 13th March 1836, Nos. 1-8.
Political Proceedings, dated 24th November 1835, No. 11.
( R ) Political Proceedings, dated 9th February 1836, Nos. 2-3.
(') Political Proceedings, dated 15th May 1837, No. 12.
(9 Politic:al Proceetlings, dated 20th February 1839, Nos. 105-10.
Polit,ical Yrocecdings, datcd 27th 1pebr1ln~r.y1839, Nos. 159-63.
1'0lit~icnl Proc~erd~ngs,
tlat~d6trhMarch 1839, Nos. 119-23.
Foliticnl I'rooeetlings, datcd 20t11 March 1R39, Nos. 31-32.
Polittical Proceedings, d:~ted3rd April 1839, Nos. 116-18.
l'olitjical Yroceeding~,dated 10th April 1839, Nos. 160-61.
Political Proceedings, dated 10th July 1839, Noa. 61-62.
(I)
(¶)
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put down by the troops. The Singphos, Muttuclrs, and Abors a t once
offered their aid in punishing the insurgents. The Khamptis had no
friends among those they had so long oppressed. Treachery too was
soon a t work in their ranks. One Chief, tho Chouking Gohain, came
in and surrendered, and then led a party of troops into the hills who
drove the Tao and his followers from their Mishmi refuge. This
defeat of the rebels set free a number of Mooluck Khamptis, 200 in
all, who bad been compelled by the Tao to follow him into the hills
after he had mllrdered their Chief for refusing to join in the attack
on Sadiya. Sooil after, about 900 Khamptis laid down their arms and
were removed from Sadiya to sites in Luckimpore lower down the
river.(l) In the cold weather of 1839-40 a second and a third expedition into the Mishmi hills again and again dispersed those who still
remained in arms. But i t was not till December 1843 that the remnant came in and submitted. These were settled above Sadiya to form
a screen between the Assamese and the Mishnlis.
(2)In 1844 the position of the Khamptis in Assam was this : one
body had been settled a t Choonpoorah above Sadiya under the Captain
Gohain. cousin of the late Khawa Gohain. The few Moon~lair
Khamptis formerly on the ~ e n ~ i p a n i
Dispersion of the Khampti Settlement.
were located near Saikwa to the
south of the Brahmaputra. A third party under Chowtang Gohain
mere settled a t Damadji, while a fourth was placed under Rhodia.,
son of the late Khawa Gohain, to the west of Luckimpore. By this
dispersion they were effectually prevented from doing any further
mischief. They ceased from that time to be of any political importance.*

* A11 the information that the Deputy Commissioner of Luckimpore could give
regarding them in 1871 is contained in the following extract from a report of his dated
9th May of that year :8. The Khampti8.-In the year 1839, owing to their misbehaviour, the Khamptis
were removed from the villages of Tengasouth hank of
O n the north hank of On the
Brohmaputra.
pani, Makoo Derack, and Sadiya, where
Bruhmaputra.
they had till then resided, and were sent to
Boggarah.
Narainpore.
Seasee.
Narainpore in North Luckimpore, Maijain,
Bungfnng.
Mnnkntta.
Choykhowah.
and Debroogurh. Since then persons have
Dickrong.
come down from time to time from the BorDhamage.
Derack.
Sadiya.
~akoom.
Khampti country and settled in the vlllages
Joypore.
or ~ettlementsmarginally given.
Nidopnni.
Tengapani.
The population of these settlements is
Dehing.
estimated to be 3,930 souls, of which 1,870
Morowapnai.
are estimated to be male, 930 female adults,
Kopnhatoli.
and 1,130 children of both sexes. Be~ides,
there are four khels known as Monglong, Panangpan, Chamangthee, and Manoho, who
live with the Singphos, and have the same relations with Government as the Singphos.
They number, it is wtimated, M 0 souls, 130 being male and 160 female adults, and
120 children of both sexes.
The Khamptis have also taken t o agricultural pursuits to some little extent.
The e e t t l ~ r sat Sadiya, Derack, Nidopani, Tenppani, Dehing, Morowapani, and
Kopahatoli do not pay any revenue, the rest pay revenue, and are much on the same
footing aa the other ryots of the plains.
(I)
(%)

Polit,ical Proceedings, dated 26th December 1839, No. 67
Political Proceedings, dated 20th January 1844, No. 61.
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CHAPTER X.
THE SINGPHOS OF SADIYA.

Of the Singphos we possess an admirable account froin the pen
of Colonel Hannay, whose knowHannay's account of the Singphos.
ledge of the North-Eastern Frontier
and of Burma was singularly extensive. I n giving a general summary of the origin of this people, I cannot do better t,han follow him,
turning to t h e records for their later history. H e considers the Singphos t o be identical in race with the Kakus or Kakhyens of Burma,
whose chief habitat was on the great eastern branch of the Irrawaddy.
They extended nearly as far south as N. lat. 24O, while touching on
t h e north and east the borders of China in lat. 27' 30'. W i t h the
break-up of the Northern Shan kingdom, the Kakhyens ent,ered on a
career of aggression and conquest, which practically placed in their
hands the whole country lying between Upper Assam and Bhamo.
Such is the account of the origin of this people p u t forward by
the best critics ; but t h e Singphos* of Assam will by no means allow
themselves t o be classed as Kakus or Kakhyens, though they do i n fact
call their eastern and southern brethern by t h a t name, and maintain
the same family titles and divisions of clans as prevail among t h e
more remote tribes. The following are the designations of the pnncipal clans :-(I)
Tesan, (2) Mirip, (3) Lophz, (4) Lutong, and
(5) Mayrung Each clan has a Kaku and a Singpho branch. Besides
t,hese there is a clan of Lattors Kakus called Lessoo, on the east of
Assam, who originally came direct from the Chinese frontier.
u

Tho different members and bra,nches of Sinppho(') clans and families
are thns distinguished :-Gant is the affix indicating the elder branch
or member of a family ; Noung, the second ;t J a , the third ; Thu, the
fourth; Tung, the fifth, kc. TVe have thus Reesa Gain, the head of
t h a t clan ; Singroo La, the third branch of t h e Ningroo family; and
so on. I n A9sa.m (with the exception of the Pisi Gam, Kudjoo, and
Jagoon, who appear to be distinct families, and Tang J a n g T u n g of
the Ma,yrnng clan), the whole of the resident Singphos are of t h e
Tesan division. They are sub-divided into three clans, called Tenghai,

*

Singpho is merely the Kakhyen for ' man.'

t

Dalbn err@apparently in making La = the

(I)

second.

Political Proceedings, dated 12th June 1837, No. 64.
General Proceedin@, dated 29th March 1848, No. 25, and 19th July 1848, No. 29.
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Mayho, and Nimbrong, and including the elder branch, comprise the
following heads of famllies :1
2
3
4
Tenghai.
Mayho.
Nimbrong.
(Elder branch in
Shiro.
Gakhen.
Beesa.
Hookong, from
Ningcoop. Latao.
whom t h e others
Poongeen. Ningroo.
separated years
Kumchang. Seeong.
ago.)
Tsanla.
Tsoopkonk.
ImLon.
Kottnh.
Duffa.
Undooptun Sah.
Kenah.
Laloung.
The first appearance oE the Singphos in Assam was during the
troubles following on t h e Moamariah
Their first appearance in Assam.
rebellion in the reizn of Gourinath
They
drove
out
the
Khamptis
from the lowraids under the
Sing.
Patkoi hills, and settled themselves on t h e Tengapani east of Sadiya,
and on the Upper Booree Dehing, in the tract called Namrup. A t first
they were welcomed as deliverers by the Assamese peasantry, and, under
their Chief Gakhen Thu, restored order to the country devastated by
the Moamariahs. B u t when the Burmese invaded the province in 1817,
an era of plunder and misrule supervened, and every petty Chief, who
could g e t together a following, pillaged the Assamese on his own
account. Thousands of Assamese cultivators were carried off as slaves ;
and the whole of East Assam was well nigh depopulated.
There are, as has been already stated, no full and authentic
accounts of this troublous period in
Pint notice of them in our records.
the later history of Assam, and if
this is true even of the lower and more eivilised portion$ of the
province, i t cannot be expected t h a t there should be found in the records
of Government any information of value regarding the remote and
savage frontier of Sadiya. The first notice of the Singphos as yet
brought to light in our records dates only from 1825, when i t would
appear that a fresh incursion of the tribe from beyond the Patkoi drew
the attention of the British Government to the fact of their existence.
The Burmese had but lately been
Secret Proceedings, 15th April 1825, expelled from A
~ The~ Khamp~
~
No. 12.
secret Proceedings, 20th May 1825, tis Were still in charge of Sadiys.
NO.228.
The Government had not made up
secret Proceeding% 27th May 1825, its
as to its future
in
No.62.
Assam. It was u n w i l l i ~t,o~ under~
take the deEence of a tract so remote as Sadiya. It shrank frornqnterfering
with tribes so uncouth as those of the Patkoi and sub-Iiimalayan ranges.
A t this crisis the Singpho bands, numbering in all about 7,500
men -as frontier rrimour reckoned
Singpho invaaion of Fadiya, 1825.
un the Sadi va Khawa
them-shut
Gohain within his stockacles, and attacked the ~ a r ' ~ e n a ~ na: t ihis own
territory. The Khamptis called in the Abors to their aid, and both
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Khamptis and Moamarialths sent praying for British assistance, recognizi n g thereby t h e position of Government at t h a t t i m e a s arbiter of t h e
destinies of Assam. Assistance was given for defensive purposes only,
strict injunctions being laid down t h a t no advance was t o be ma,de into
t h e country undeniably held by t h e Singphos, a n d t h a t no offensive
operations should be attempted against t h a t tribe.
T h e Singphos seem ea.rly t o have conceived a respect for t h e British
arms. Very shortly after t h e issue
The political view of the situation.
of t h e orders above described, t h e y
made advances t o our local officers, and negotiations were entered upob
with the view of i n d u c i n ~them t o surrender their Assamese captives,
t h e Sacliya villages. Enquiries mere also
and refrain from
instituted as t o whether they would undertake t o hold t b e passes of t h e
Patkoi against t h e Burmese. T h e character of their tribal organization,
n o t perhaps a t t h a t time f u l l y understood, rendered t h e ultimate success
of a n y such negotiations very uncertain. They were not ordinarily, or
save for combined aggression, a united tribe, but a n aggregation of
independent petty cantons each under i t s own Chief, and each jealous of
t h e other, a n d quite ready t o attack i t s neighbour, if need were or
interest prompted. Hence i t was almost impossible t o deal with them
a s a whole, though i t uras by no means difficult t o attach temporarily
to our interests a n y individual Chief who t h o u g h t he saw some advanta'ge t o be gained therefrom. They seem t o have had serious fears lest
t h e Brit,ish should proceed t o expel them as they had driven out t h e
Burmese. Consitlerable tracts of lanrl had been occupied b y them a n d
were cultivated by slave labour. These t h e y were anxious t o ret.ain.
They also hoped, i t was found, t h a t by being on good terms with t h e
British they would be protectctl from t h e 13.urmese-an expectaiion which,
when known, rendered somewhat futile t h e proposal t h a t t h e y shoulcl.
thcmsclves shield Assam from t,lie incursiolis of t h a t power. T h e main
difiiticnlty, however, which lay in t h e way of a permanent ~ i n d e r s t a n d i n ~
with the Sing!,hos rvss t h e uucoinpromising attitude talien u p by
Government with regard t o the retention by them of captives a n d
plunder.
Early in 1825 t h e four chief cantons linder Luttora Gam, Lnttao
Gam, 13eesn Gam, a n d Lluffa Oarn,
Submission of four Cliiefs-Bunllrsc Indcfillitc a(lvances, and were
vasion.
assured of the quiet posscssiolth of
thcir Inntls if they would only restore thcir Assamese slaves and give
n p tllcir ilssan~ese1)ooty. W e hn(l good rcnson a t this timc t o ~ n c o u r a g e
thcir ovt.rturcs, For tlw 13urmes(: were expected daily t o show themselves
on tlw I'atl<oi, and e:~rlyncws of their advance could come t o 11s only
thr011g11the Sing1)hns. ( I ) No pains were, however, tnkcn t o protect
(1)

Srrrct Proceedings, 10th
Srcret l'roceedings, 2nd
Secret I'rocecding~,28rd
Secret Proceedings, 30th

June 1825, Nos. 21-28.
Sept. 1825, Nos. 16-24.
Sept. 1825, Nos. 8-1 1.
Sept. 1826, N o 14.
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them from tlle invaders, and accordingly they with prudent alacrity
made over their stockades t o t h e Burmese forces, when these did appear,
avd professed to their new allies t h e most perfect contempt for the f a r
away English a t Sadiya, though they sent a t t h e same time messages t o us
expressive of their anxiety t o he rid of the Burmese. I n J u n e Captain
Neufviile advanced up the Noa Ilehing, and by a series of gallant a.ssaults expelled t h e Burmese from
Neufville's Expedition.
t h e villages of the Beesa and Duffa
Gams, and eventually from the plains altogether. The Singpho Chiefs,
doubtful of our intentions, having been unable t o resist the temptation of
taking an active share in t h e fighting, and unfortunately for them on
t,he wrong side, fled t o the hills. Their villa.ges were therefore destroyed,
and 3,000 Assamese captives restored to freedom. Ca,ptaiu Neufville
after this set himself t o pacify t h e whole low country round Sadiya. B u t
first he summoned the Bor Senspati, the Kha.mptis, and the Miris, to
aid him in making a progress through t h e other Singpho villages, in
order to release all the Assamese slaves t h a t yet remained there. H e
was only partially successful. The Singphos of t h a t da.y did no manual
labour, and as their very subsistence depended on their slaves, they
made (even the most friendly of them) strenuous exertions t o conceal
these useful chattels. His operations resulted, however, in the surrender
of the Beesa Gam and other Chiefs (September 1825). The Beesa Gam
mas permitted to move the site of his village from the pass on the
Noa Dehing, hitherto occupied by him, to a Inore accessible place near
Borhath, on the Booree Dehing.
I n June IS26 Mr. Scott, the Governor GeneralJs Agent, visited
Sadiya, when sixteen out of twentySubmission of the Singphos.
eight Singpho Chiefs entered into
engagements with the British Government, agreeing t o give u p captives
and assist the British troops in case of future need, and promising to
refer disputes to t h e arbitrament of the local officers. Hostages were
given for the due fulfilment of these engagements.
Altogether Captain Neufville had released 6,000 captives. 'I'he loss
of this wealth was severely felt by t h e Singphos ; and to give them
some equivalent, Mr. Scott proposed t o create a trade between Assam
and the Upper Irrawaddy, which should pass through their hands. It
mas settled t h a t the Beesa Gam should have a general control over the
rest of the tribe who had submitted, and t h a t the twelve Chiefs who
still held out should he warned that if they did not come in within two
months they would nnt be allowed to settle in Assam. It does not
appear that the idea of opening up a trade across the Patkoi ever came
to anything, or indeed t h a t any
Proposals to open up Patkoi trade route.
active steps were ever taken to
develop it. Mr. Scott's hands were full, and his letters everywhere
t h a t he coulcl never himself have
teem w ~ t hlarge ideas and
hoped to carry out, but which testify t o the genius of the man, and
have lain many of them in obscurity from t h a t day to this.(') Four
(I)

Political Proceedings, 14th M a y 1830, Noe. 29-30.
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years later, in 1830, a n attempt was indeed made to crea,te a trade a t
Sadiya itself, b y the opening of a Government depat, and a Mr. Bruce
wa,s appointed t o the charge of it on a salary of Rs. 100 monthly with
a share in the profits. The idea was a good one, and, if properly developed, might have had a very marked effect upon our relations with
savage tribes all round t h e frontier. How long t h e experiment was
persevered i n i t is impossible to say. Like many other points of interest
in the older records, it drops out of sight.
The refugee Singphos mere i n no hurry to come in and respond t o
our overtures. Perhaps t h e policy
Recusancy of the Duffa Gam.
adonted of treatincr the Beesa
Gam as paramount Chief of t h e tribe' tended of i t s e l r t o keep away
t h e Duffa Gam, ( I ) his life-long rival, who took advantage of the
disturbed state of the frontier to carry on a continued series of raids
out of Burma on t h e Beesa Gam and his dependent villages. The
Duffa Gam indeed seems to have had his hand against every man, for
we read of his siding with the Shans against the 13urmese) a confederacy
which the British officer a t Sadiya was a t one time invited to join.
I n February 1830 the Agent reported the prevalence of rumours
t h a t the Khamptis and Singphos
Invasion from Bor-Khampti.
would unite with their brethren
beyond the frontier t o expel us from Sacliga. ( 2 ) Nor were the rumours
without some basis ; for before the mouth was out, the Beesa Galn
reported t h a t large bodies of Singphos and Khamptis had crossed the
Rooree Dehing and invaded the plains. They made the village of Luttora
Gam on thc Tengapani their head-quarters, and presently set out on
rafts down t h a t river for Sadiya. Captain Neufville attacked and
dispersed them, and afterwards drove them out of Luttora back t o
t h e Bor Khampti Hills. R u ~ n o u r swere current t h a t the invaders had
been called in by the Sadiya Khawa Gohain ; ( 3 ) but Captain Neufville
attached no importance to t'his, holding t h a t snch treachery was opposed
t o that Chief's interests-an argument by no means i n itself conclusive,
looking to the history of this frontier. Be t h a t as it may, certain
members of his family who rendered very efficient aid were rewarded by
grants of land, and his own conduct was highly spoken of in the
despatches. The Beesa Gam had throughout these operations shown
himself loyal to his engagements.
I n 1831 rumours were a,gain afloat ( 4 ) t h a t a large Burmese force
was about to invade Assam, and every arrangement was made for
-

-

-

Secret Proceedings, 10th November 1826, Nos. 20-21.
Political Proceedings, 13th December 1833, Nos. 85-93.
Political Proceedings, 26th February 1834, Nos. 23-24.
(') Secret Proceedings, 5t,h M ~ r c h1830, No. 3.
Secret Procecdi~~gs,
12tIhMarch 1830, No. 34 ; 16th April 1830, Noe. 6-10.
Political Procceding~,7th May 1830, Nos. 7-8.
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repelling such a n attack, even t o ca.lling on Gumbhir Sing, t h e R a j a of
Manipur, t o hold his levy in readiness to march across t h e hills.
Mr. Scott a t this time submitted a n elaborate r eA ~ o r t on the
Government of Assam, advocating,
Discussions of Assam Policy.
a s h e had done before, the establishment of a Native Government i n Centjrul Assam as t h e best means of
providing employment for t h e nobles and contenting the people ( I ) H e
also proposed t o concentrate t h e friendly Singphos i n one settlement
near Borhath, and t o compel all t h e rest to leave t h e country. Government mas, however, very unwilling t o retain the Sadiya tract in i t s own
hands if a Native Government was t o hold Central Assam ; and i t was
even debated whether i t would not be wise policy t o ask Manipur to
extend its dominion so as t o take in all t h a t frontier. The difficulties involved in any settlement of this inatter of a Native r a j i n Central Assam
were so great, t h a t t h e question was again and again re-opened, only
to be set aside for future consideration.(2) I n February 1533, Governnierlt a t length determined t o make TJpper Assam a Native State
under Purunder Sing. The result of t h a t experiment has been already
noticed i n ('haptcr I. I n carrying it out, as we have seen, the country
ahout Sadiya and Muttuck was reserved by Government in its own
hands, b u t I cannot discover t h a t any attempt was made to introduce a
comprehensive policy of dealing with t h e tribes of Khamptis, Singphos,
and others who occupied t h a t portiotl of t h e Province. In April 1832,
t h e Agent had reported(3) t h a t t h e country of Sadiya was tranquil.
B u t neither Khamptis nor Singphos had settled to agriculture, spendii~g
their time in hunting and catching elephants. They had been deprived
of most of the slaves who tilled their fielcis, and were as yet too proud
to stoop themselves to manual toil ; and although trade was said to be
developing, and enterprising Indian merchants had opened stores a t
Beesa, there was much in the situation to render the frontier officers
anxious.
Notwithstanding all t h a t had been done, we still hear of A s ~ a m e s e ( ~ )
slaves among the Singphos i n 1333. Some of these were runaways
from Burma, and many were released by t h e exertions of our Native
officials a t Sadiya. I n J u l y 1Y34, a European officer was posted a t
Sacliya permanently ; and the chances of any Singpho Chief retaining
his slaves became smaller than ever.
There was indeed work and anxiety enough a t this outpost for a
permanent officer of exceptional
Continued raids by the Duffa Gam.
qualifications. 'l'he Unffa Gam by
his restless int,rignes and consbani raids or feints of attack was H
Political proceeding^, 10th June 1831, NOR.50-59.
Political Proceedings, 4th February 1833, Nos. 123-24.
( ) Political Proceediuga, 8th October 1832, No. 78.
(*) Politic*:~lProcecrlings, 30th March 1833, No. 110.
Yolitirnl l'roc-rcrlil~,vs,ROt,h XIny 1833, No. 117.
T'olil~l.:~l
l'roc-ceilirrqs, 6th .Tline 1833, No. ZI.
1 olltic3al I'rocetbdi~~i.~,
2 Ltll ,11113. 1834, Sop. 78-79.
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standing trouble to us and all the frontier.(l) I n 1935 he made a,
sudden forav from across the.Patkoi, and cut up Beesa's village, killing
some 90 persbns, including women aod children. Later i n the year,
he again appeared, built stockades as though he meant to stay for
months, and drew to his side most of the Gams who had been made
subordinate to the Beesa Gam in 1S29. A party of troops, however,
drove him over the hills again, and all the Chiefs save the Luttora Gam
returned to their allegiance. W e had to treat such defections and
re-submissions as things very much of course. It would have been
useless resenting them too violently. WTegave our subject Chiefs no
adequate aid or protection, and could not blame them over much
for saving themselves from outrage by temporary submission to ail
invader.
I n February 1837, the Luttora Garn, who next t o Duffa was the
most powerful of the contumacious Chiefs, submitted. ( 2 )
The Government, anxious for a settlement, about(3) this time
addressed the Court of Ava, urging
Negociation regarding him with the Bur- i t to restrain its
(for such
mese Government.
the Duffa Gam now claimed to be)
from such attaclss. After some trouble the British Resident succeeded
in getting leave for Captain Hannay t o accompany the Burmese Governor of Mogoung t o t h a t quarter, there to see what could be done.
The Duffa Gam, thus beset as it were behind and before, placed himself
i n the hands of the
and i t became a question whether we
should claim him from them as a recusnnt British subject, and if we
got him, what to do with him. It was determined ultimately to
leave him in their hands. The Duffa Gom returned with the Burlnese
t o A V ~ , ( where
~)
he was received with honours, which gave great
umbrage t o the Governor General in Council, who ordered the ltesident
in Burma to report upon the facts.
The result showed t h a t our represent:l,tive a t Ava had acted
weakly at the outset in not pressing on the Burmese G o v e r ~ ~ m e n t
the correct view of matters, and the Govcrn~nentof India contented
itself with urging thc dcspn.tcl1 of ,z aec;ond Burmese dcputatiou to
the frontier, with a view to making a final sett,lcnlent of Singpho
affairs. To this the Ava Government a t last consented.
Political Proccodings, 21st September 1835. Nos. 1-2.
Polit.icn.1 Proceedings, 1st October 1335, Nos. 3-4.
I'oliticbi~lProccetlinga, 3rd August 1835, Nos. 10-11.
Polit,ical I'rocceding~, 17th A u g l ~ s t1835, N O R3-4.
.
Political l'rocccding.q, 10th Scplelnber 1835, Nos. 1-2.
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April 1836, Nos. 41-4,2.
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Mr. Bayfield accompanied this embassy, with t h e Duffa Gam in
Secoud Burmese embassy to the Pat- attendance. It was arranged t b a t
koi frontier.
an officer from Assam should cross
the Patkoi t o meet them. Major White, Captain Hannay, and Dr.
Griffiths accordingly proceeded from Sadiya for this purpose. VTant of
provisions compelled Major White to fall back, b u t t h e other two went
on and met Mr. Rayfielcl on the Patkoi. While Major White was moving
down from the Patkoi, he came across a band of Nigrang Singphos
from Bnrma, who were attacking certain Naga tribes living on the
north face of the Patlcoi. ( I ) As all north of this range was British
territory, he compelled t h e Singphos t o give up their captives and
make peace. After Major White left,(2) the Burmese Governor ap*eared and advanced a most insolent claim t o the whole of Upper
Assam as far as Jeypore. Captain Hannay and Mr. .Bayfield of course
treat this demand with ridicule, upon which the Burmese officials set
off on their return t o Burma,.
It rvould seem tha.t nothing wa,s settled about the Diiffa Gam, for,
shortly after the termination of this fruitless embassy, i t was reported
t h a t t h a t Chief was about t o make fresh attempts on Assam.(3) A
military post on the Booree Dehing was established in consequence, and
orders were given t o prevent his entering the province on any pretext
whatever.
Early in 1838 the Assarn Singphos began t o quarrel among themselves, the Peeshee Gam attacking t,he villages of t h e L a t Gam. The
troops went out t o restore order, and were opposed by the Peeshee and
Luttorn Gams, who now again
- made common cause against us. ( 4 ) It
was evideut to all t h e local bfficers
Further Singpho disturbances.
t h a t the Sinrphos were in a most
disturbed and cliscontented state, and t b a t furtiier trouble would yet
be given by this tribe. I n 1839 we had indeed both Singphos and
Khamptis on our hands, and risings of both tribes had t o be put down
by military force. I n suppressing the Khampti rising, a strong body
of troops passed through the Singpho conntry.(6) This had a good
effect, for i t led apparently to the
Submission of Ningroola.
submission of Ningroola, a Chief
of influence, hitherto attached to Dnffa Gam. This man was now
induced to undertake the cultivation of ten near his villages, where
the plant was indigenous. Although his village had been burnt by
Political Proceedings, 10th April 1837, Nos. 120-23.
(') Political Proceedings, 24th April 1837, Nos. 103-4.
(a) Political Proceeding.q, 19th Jilne 1837, Nos. 67-58.
Political proceeding^, 3rd July 1897, Nos. 48-49.
Political Proceedings, 14th August 1837, NOR.77-78.
Political Proceedings, 25th Sept. 1837, Nos. 11 1-1 13.
( 4 ) P o l i t i ~ Proceedings,
~l
4th April 1838, Nos. 117-118.
( 8 ) Political Proceedings, 27th January 1840, Nos. 69-60.
Political Proceedings, 13th April 1M0, Nos. 132-133.
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t h e troops before his submission, he seemed honestly anxious t o
behave loyally for t h e future, and among other proofs of his good
faith he revealed t h e existence of a store of brass cannon of Hindustani
make,(l) that had been buried in t h e jungle in the days of t h e Mogul
invasion of Assnm, and never before discovered b y t h e Authorities,
though long known t o the tribes.
An attempt wa,s made a t this time to bring all t h e S i n e 0 settlements within reach of sorveillance, by insisting. on their being transferred within t h e line of our stockades from Ningroo t o Chykoa. N o
infcrmation is given as t,o how far t h e attempt succeeded ; Lut for a
year or two we find very 1itt)le notice of t h e Singphos in t h e records.
In t h e cold weather of 1841-42, Captain Vetch visited the Singpho
and Nagn frontier, and found every t h i n g quiet ; so quiet, t h a t Government(2) transferred t h e management of the tsact from t h e Political
Department to the Revenue and Jridicial Departments of t h e Bengal
Government. The slave difficulty had not, however, entirely died out,
for i t would appea,r t h a t the local officers had again referred it t o
G ~ v e r r r m e n t , ( ~which
)
now ordered a neutral course t o be observed. The
filaves were not to be assisted t o run away, b u t no force was t o be used
t o bring them back if they escaped.
Peace did not last long.

On 10th January 1843,(4) a party of

Singphos from Burma atta.cked our
outpost a t Ningroo i n large numbers
and killed seven men. A simultaneous and succ~ssful attack on the
guard a t Seesa was reported, and Saikwah was threatened by a large
body of combined Khamptis and Singphos. The movement was
evidently concerted and extensive. The Tippum Raja from Hookoom
was said to be in it, and both t h e Beesa Gam and Ningroola were
,suspected of having been accomplices a t least. This latter fact was a
great surprise and d i ~ n p p o i n t m e n t . ( ~ )All the Singphos on the Noa
and Boree Dehing joined in the revolt. N o time was lost in marching
troops against tlicm. Ningroola surrendered a t the outset, and t h e
Beesa Gnm soon after. They protested their innocence, and offered t o
serve against the Burmese Singphos \\rho were under Seroola Sain and
the L a t Gam. The remaining Siugphos and Nagas of Assam qllickly
retllrtlctl to their allegiance, and gave vigorous assistance against t h e
foreign invaders. The L a t Gam mas benten and surrendered. ( 0 ) Stockade
after st,ockade was taken ; but still the war dragged on for months, as
jungle warfare often does.
Fresh general outbreak of Singphos.

--
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The end mas however from this date cert,ain, and Government
appointed a commission (Colonel
Enquiry into its causes.
Lloyd and Mr. Stainforth) to inquire
into t h e causes of t h e revolt. Both these ~ e n t l e m e n were re vented
by delicate health from undertaking such
arduous d u t y ;n a bad
climate, and the inquiry was eventually entrusted t o Captain Jenkins,
t h e Governor General's Agent on t h e spot. T h a t officer declared the
encroachments on the
causes of the rebellion to be three, viz. :-(I)
1:nlds and p r i v i l e ~ e sof the Singphos ; (2) t h e seizure and pu*iishment
by local officers of some members of their tribes ; (3) the orders of t h e
Tippum Raja, now Chief of the Hookoom province under Burma. The
Governor General i n Council in reviewing t h e report set aside the l a d
two grounds, as i t was certaiu the orders of Tippum, if ever given, would
have had no effect unless t.hey had fallen on willing ears; and as
t o t h e second point, i t was shown t h a t no Singphos had been punished
save under t h e terms of their enqagements, and i n accordance with
established usage. The real cause Government sought in t h e first point
noticed. Although t h e Singpho agreements made with Mr. Scott are
personal rather than local, yet it was clear they were meant to apply
within certain limits, t h a t is, within the ordinary habitat of t h e tribe.
Unfortunately no such limits were ever regularly defined, and of late
t h e extension of tea cultivation had made this omission of serious consequence.
J u s t eight days before t h e insurrection broke out, t h e
Deputy Commissioner had submitted a sketch, i n which three lines
were drawn from a common point a t the mouth of the Noa Dehing
diverging south. The most westerly was t h e limit of tho Singpho
tribes in Scott's time ; further east was the limit of their c u l t i v a t ~ o ~ l
now ; while still further east from the N o s Dehing Mukh to Ningroo
was the line to which Captain Vetch in future prcposed to limit them.
This showed clearly, t h e Government thought, ( I ) how the action
of the local officers was gradually pushing back these tribes from
territories which they once had occupied.
(The Beesa Gam had,
in 1842, complained bitterly of t h e loss of lands. The factory of
a Mr. Bonynge, which had been a prominent object of attack in
the late rebellion, actually stood on forfeited Singpho territory.) Add
t o this the accumulated grievances arising from our forcible release of
their original slaves, and our continued care to prevent their acquiring
the
others, and sufficient causes for rebellion seemed t o he e~t~ablished,
O
n
these
views
of
Government,
the
Siogphos being what they were.
Agent was invited to submit further report. It was proposed to have a
line laid down as in Scott's time, on which 110 encroachment was to he
allowed save under definite and fresh concessions. The right of taxing
t o Government dues Assamese volnntarily resitlent among the Singphos,
which had never been enEorced, was to he definitely given up. A new
corlvention was to be made. B u t all captrlrecl rebels wcre to be brought
(I)
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t o trial. T h e Beesa G a m was found g u i l t y of rebellion, a n d imprisoned
at Debrooghur for life.
T h e A g e n t in h i s ( l ) final report contended t h a t t h e main cause of the
Singpho insurrection was t h e loss of
Final report on the rebellion.
their slaves. T h e Beesa Gam was
the Chief who had suffered most by this. H e had also been irritated
b y our communicatinr with t h e other Chiefs direct, and n o t through
him ; though his own Intrigues had rendered t'his necessary. H e had
appointed one Seeroo-la-sen t o he his successor, aiid this man was irritated
by the imprisonment of a cousin of his for selling a n Assamese; so he
joined and led the insurrection. A son-in-law of the Beesa's, Jugundoo,
had been imprisoned for cattle
H e also rebelled. The L a t
Gam, a Kaltu, was another dependant of Beesa's ; a n d he was afraid of
punishment from 11s for p u t t i n g slaves t o death for \$itchcraft. I n t h i s
way t h e action taken by t h e Beesa G a m and his family was held t o be
explained. T h e rebellion of Ningroola and his sons was less easily
accounted for. Probably loss of slaves a n d temporary irritation
caused it. Ruffandoo joined t h e rebels, because he was not allowed t o
raid on the Nagas. All t h e other Chiefs who took p a r t in t h e outbreak
were from B u r m a . ( 2 ) Captain Jenkins was now certain t h a t t h e loss of
lands had nothing t o say t o it. N o lands had ever been granted t o t h e
Singphos, or recognized as theirs, or been claimed by a n y of them till
lately, when t h e Beesa, instigated b y Tippum Raja, set up such a notion.
T h e A g e n t in conclusion held t h a t t h e loss of their slaves would soon
compel the S i ~ g p h o s ( t~o) settle down a n d engage personally in cultivation as many of them had already done, a n d then he said, me could
assign them definite lands anti limits. Meantime t h a t matter might be
left alone. There mere possible other minor grievances t h a t had helped
t o irritate the Singphos, such as demands for forced labour t o build
stockades for our troops, but, on t h e whole, t h e A g e n t believed t h a t in t h e
slavcl-y question lay t h e secret of this abortive rebellion.

steal in^.

Government accepted this report, t h o u g h i t is hardly, perhaps,
satisfactory lipon some points. T o educate t h e Singphos into civilisation a school was 01-dcred t,o bc opened a t Saikwah. Ningroola and his
son were pardoned and released. O n t h e question of slavery tile
Government was fully committed, a n d no retrograde policy could
entertained. Nothing was t o be done t o encourage t h e Singphos
t o hclievc t h a t slavery would ever be tviuked a t . W i t h t.hese
orclcrs t h c memory of t h e Singpho insurrection was allowed t o (lie
away.
l'olil,inn.l 1'1-occctlings,91.11 Mxrch 182.4, No. 14.2.
( = ) I'olit ic-ti1 l ' r o c ~ ~ ~ t l i 28th
~ l ~ . sApril
,
1848, NOS.
103-1012.
( I )

(1')

1'olil.ic:rrl l'rorcedi~~p~,
23rtl Mnrc:l~1844, Noci. 89-91.
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The Singphos have of late years given absolutely no trouble. They
are indeed of great use to us in
Later events.
restraining and keeping in order
the Naga tribes of the Patkoi.*
+ The following extract from a report by the Deputy Commissioner of Luckimpore,
dated 9th May 1871, shows all that is locally known of the present state of the Singpho
cantons :names and sites of the principal settlements of the Singphos
2. Singphos.-The
are given in the margin.
I . Teugapani.
10. D e h i n ~ p a n i .
These settlements contain forty-eight khels
2. Morowapani.
ll. Boroonh
or sections, numbering about 3,435 souls, of
12. Kllerimpmi.
3. Fechcla Mookh.
13. Dhekori Doobie.
which 1,120 are estimated to be male, 1,180
4. Disso :mi.
14. monk in^ Tap.
female adults, and 1,135 children of both sexes.
6. Menngoorn.
15. Terap Mookh.
6. X a ~ i n i p a n i .
.16. Noyo11 Pnttar.
3. The arrangements made after the Sing7. Meripprni.
a. Tangon Joop.
17. N a n d 0 0 Pattar.
pho rising of 1843 have been carried out to
Jingthoopani*
o. Marnoidan.
good purpose, and they may now be reckoned
as peaceful and friendly neighbourt.
4. The Singphos have settled down to agriculture, and do now for themselves what
formerly they depended on their Assamese slaves to do for them. They apparently, however,
only cultivate sufficiently to meet their own consumption for a portion of the year, the
relnaining months they live upon wild yams and other jungle products, and what they can
procure from other places.
5. The Government has no fixed relations with them ; they are generally obedient,
and in such way recognize British supremacy.
6. There are a handful of Singphos-ten or twelve oniy in number -who have
set,tled in the villages of Tegee and Koolie in the Mepela mouzah of this district, who pay
revenue, and are on precisely a similar footing as the other ryots of the mouzah.
7. The Singphos meet the Government officer yearly at the m&la held a-t Sadiya,
m d they are in the habit of visiting the officer in military command at that place.
Further than this there is no material intercourse.
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CHAPTER XI.
THE MOAMARIALIS O F MUTTUCK.

Some account of the ItToarnariahs has already been given in the first
chayter, but a brief notice of tlie part they have played in the history
of Upper Assam since the British annexation is necessary to the completeness of our subject, as several allusions have been made t o them
i n the foregoing chapters.
The district known as Muttuck in Luckimpore, inhabited by the
Moamariah,-Moram, or lMorahVtribe,
Early history of the Moamariahs.
was bounded, accordin,rr t o Pembertoo, on the west and north by the ~ r a h m a ~ u t ron
a , the south by the
Booree Dehing, and oil the cast by a line extencling from the Dehing
to a point nearly opposite the mouth of the Kondil Nullah. The area
of this tract was about 1,800 square miles. The original RIonmariahs
are supposed b y sonie t o have been a rude tribe who settled before the
Ahom iilvnsion on the Upper Debroo, in the district of Morain. What
were known alnong them as the " upper nine families" claimed certainly
to be descended from such a race. "The lower nine faniilies" of
Moamariahs settled on the Lasa were proselytised Ahoms. The whole
tribe eml~raccdHinduism, rejectcd the popular worship of Siva, and
1woEessed the~nselves sectaries of the Pishna-vishzzc caste. Their
persecution by the Ahom Icings of Assam and their rebellions have becn
noticeci bcforc. ( I ) To the last days of Raja Qourinath thcy maintained
thcir independence, although wllen beaten by Captain Wclsh they
ncl~nitterlin gcncral t c r n ~ sthe supremacy of tlie Gowhatty Raja. They
gaiilcd many adllcrcnts from among the Assamese and Ahoms.
A t the time of the Burmese invasion, the Bor Senapati, as the
Monmariah ruler was callcd, assisted
Relations wit11 the Burnlose and 13ritish.
the Burmese with provisioiis and
lahour, but not with troops. On the British annexation he a t once
acknowledged our supremacy and entercd into engagements with Mr.
Scott. By these he undertook to contribute an armed contingent of 360
gotcs of lx~ilcs,of whom only one-third or 300 men should be called out
a t 01112 time. ( 2 ) H e was to pay no revenue himself, but was to be rcsponsible to the Govcrilmcnt of IJpper Assam, whether British or Native,
for thc poll-tax of any rgots emigrating into his territories. Owing to
thc cnsy tcrms 011 which he was thus allowed to hold the countl.y, the
13or Scnnpali was ablc to leave his people uncler a vcry moderatc
(1)

(2)

Political Procccdings, 61jh October 1839, No. 89.
l'oliticsl Procccdings, 13th April 1835, Nos. 4-5.
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assessment. The men of his own tribe paid little or nothing. From
the other cnltivators the Senapati and his seven sons, each of whom
managed a district, realized about Rs. '22,000 yearly, where under
t h e British fiscal system over Rs. 50,000 would have been collected.
Hence there was naturally a constant influx of emigrants into his
territory not only from Lower Assam but from the tract over which we
eventually placed Purunder Sing. It is t r u e t h a t the Senapati was
bound t o account for these immigrants, b u t the facilities for concealing,
and the difficulty of tracing such mobile assets were very great. The
desertions from Upper Assam became so serious a t last t h a t Purunder
made it the chief excuse for his failure t o pay t h e tribute assessed upon
him b y the Government. For these and other reasons it was frequently
proposed t h a t t h e Bor Senapati should be brought under regular assessment. The tract which he managed was strictly an integral part of
Assam, and there was, it was argued, no obligation resting upon Government compelling it to recognize i n him any absolute rights of
sovereignty in the country which he had usurped.(') It was felt, however, t h a t it would be more equitable and politic t o allow the arrangements made by Mr. Scott to continue during the life-time of the old
Senapnti, and the only change made was i n 1835, when the obligation
of furnishing 300 gotes of paiks was commuted for a payment of
Rs. 1,800 annually-the sum offered by the Senapati himself.
O n the 24th M a "y 1839, the Bor Senapati died. Before his death
he had' tried t o obtain the recogniArrangements made on the death of the
tion
of his second son, the ~~j~~
Bor Senspati.
Gohain, as his successor. The Government, however, had declined to sanction this arrangement; and on
his decease, holding that the Majoo Gohain had no claim to be treated
as a tributary prince, or as anything hut a revenue settlement-holder
under Mr. Scott's management, i t decided to propose to him a settlement
on revised terms. H e was offered the management of the country with
the same civil authority exercised by the Bor Senapati, provided that a
proportion of what might be exacted from the paiks in money or service
was paid to Government, on the basis of a fresh census every five years ;
the paiks to have t h e option of rendering service or commuting for
money on the same terms as in other divisions. The occupied jungle
tracts were t o be a t the disposal of Government, and the Muttuck
Chief was t o have no authority over tea gardens. The above arrangements were to apply only to the lower nine families of Muttuclts and
not to the upper nine of Morams, (for so the older and the later members
of the tribe seem to have been distinguished) who had declared their
wish to be under direct British management.(2) The proportion to
Political Proceedings, 19th December 1833, No. 8693.
Political proceeding^, 20th February 1834, NOR.23-24.
(') Political Proceedingg, 14th A u g u ~ t18.79, NOR.
10-56.
Political proceeding^, 16th January 1839, NOR.97-48.
Polit,ical proceeding^, 30th Janriary 1839, Nns. 63-66.
Political Proceedings, 20th February 1830, 67-68.
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be taken by Government and the terms of commutation wese a t first
leEt open ; but a preference was to be given to the exaction of personal
service, as roads were much required in Upper Assam. The terms of
commutatioll were eventually fixed a t Rs. H per paik.
None of the Senspati's sons would engage for Muttuck unless the
upper Morans were included in their settlement, so the tract was eventually taken into direct management by the British officer in charge of
Upper Assam. The sons continued for some time to live in the country,
but were removed to Gowhatty in 1840 for intriguing against t,he Government ; and Muttuck ceased to be a separate State.*
+ The condition of the Muttucks, both politically and fiscally, is, according to a
recent report, good. They nre friendly with the other tribes. The population is estimated to be about 25,067 souls, of which 8,3417 are estimated to be male, 13,220 female
adults, and 3,500 children of both sexes. The follower,s of the Tepook Gossam pay
a poll-tax ; those of the Dingoi and Gorpoora Gossams pay a land-tax. The Gossams are
mouznr1nl.s in their ilnqi~as. This means in effect th:it the Moxmariahs are now inerged
pract;ic:rlly in the ordinary oultivating population of Assam.
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PART 11,
- -

CHAPTER XII.
THE NAGA TRIBES. A.-THE

PATKOI NAGAS.

I have now t o give some account of a group of tribes i~llia.biting
part of thc great monulain systenz
which lics to thc south of the Assam
valley-tribes
many in nninher and differing i n cl~aractcristics-But
which extend uncler the generic nnlnc of Nag3 from the Bori Dihitig
River and Singpho country of Lnckin~pnr\vest to the Kopili ltiver
in Woivgong, and south to the confincs of Manipur and Cnchar.
Extent of the Naga country.

Dalton in his Ethnology of Bcngnl clraws n line of distincttion
bctiveen the Nagas to tlic cast arlcl
Distinction between the tribes east
those to the Ivcst of tile uhunsiri
west of the Dhunsiri.
River, nsscrting t h a t tr:~ccs of a
common origin are t o be scen in all tlie tribal di:~lccts folllid bct\vern
the Bori Dihing and Dhnnsiri, while tl~cse radically differ fro111 the
dialects of tlie clans bordering on nortli Cnchar. H c further states
t h a t the Nagas east of thc Doyeng (the eastern aflluent of tlie
Dhnnsiri) are divided into great clans unclcr influential liercclitary
Chiefs or Rajas, while those to the wcst of tlic Doyeng are more
democratic in character, electing elders £son1 time t o tinlc to serve
as s~okesmeii in debate or temporary leaders on the wnrpa,th, but
yielding no certain or regular obedience to any rccoglliscd hcad.
Our knowledge of the Naga tribes though of late ycnrs fast extcudi n g is still very incomplete, and wc shall find i t lnorc conveuieiit
t o group then1 rather with reference to their l)olitical relations to our
frontier districts than in accorclance with any sul>posed ethnical
differences.
As an introduction t o a survcy of the Nnga tract, the
f o l l o w i i ~paper
~
by Cai~tainJ%ltler,
Butler's account of the Nsga tribes, 1873.
who in 11473 was Dcyuty Commissioncr of the Nnga Hills, may liere be reproduced. I have given i t
complete, although some passages in i t wcrc of only temporary luterest,
brcausc i t is :t comprcllensive survey of the whole Nnga country by a11
oficcr who had devoted special study to the questioil :
Of all thc! tribes inhabiting that enormous tract of mouut,ainous country hemming
ill Assurn on the south, the " Nagns " arc onc of tile most numerous.
Roughly spcnlting, they may be said to extend from the Kopili River on the west
to tho I h r i 1)ihing on the east. Towards the north they occupy the whole hill
country bordering upon the plain districts of Nomgong, Seebsaugor, aud L ~ c l i l l i r n ~ o r ~ .
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I n a southerly direction me now know positively t h a t they not only extend u p to, but
actually cross over, t h e great main watershed between t h e Irrawady and Brahmapntra,
how far, however, they really go down and extend into tAhe valley of the l<aiendwen
or Ningthi has never yet been clearly ascertained. Indeed, we lrnom t h a t the co~ultry
i n t h a t direction extending from tho no]-th-eastern corner of Manipur up to t l ~ esonthwestern portion of the Pntlioi, and lying south of that narrow strip of comparntively
low mountains cxplored by Brodie, and roughly mapped out by Messrs. Bedford and
Thornton in 1842-44, has never yet been visited by any European ; aud hence almost
everything t h a t has been said and written regarding it has been pure conjecture.
Captain Yule, who went a s Secretary t o t h e Envoy to the Court of Ava in 1855,
in his interesting narrative of the mission, very graphically summarises (from the
accounts of Hannay, Griffiths, Bayfield, Wilcox, a n d Pemberton), almost all we know
about the country in and around the tract above alluded t o a s follows. H e says"The northern chain, tlie Himalaya, stretching far beyond Assam, bounds that
vnlleg, b u t as i t bounds all India with its awful barrier of unchanging snow. The
southern, a chain of far less altitude and celebrity, and of no name, is co-extensive
with t h e valley which it limits and defines, and may conveniently be termed the
Assam chain, as i t has been, I believe, in some atlases.
" Rising suddenly from the plains of Eastern Bengal, as from a sea,
about 220
miles north-east of Calcutta, i t stretches eastward in a broadening chaos of woody
spurs and ridges, and grassy uudnlating table-lands, taking successively the names of
t h e races which inhabit it, Garos, Khasias, and Nagas of many tribes ; ever increasing
iu tlie elevation of' its points, from 3,000 and 4,000 feet among t t e Garos, to 6,000
among the Khasias, 8,000 and 9,000 in the region north of Manipur, till sweeping
north-eastward in a wide mass of mountain, of which the general direction only is
known, i t emerges t o knowledge again as the Patkoi, traversed by the Burman armies
in their Assnniese inroads ; further on, abreast of the Brnhmalrnnd, rises to a height
of 12,000 ancl 14,000 feet, and then coming in contact with the spurs of the wanlng
Hi~ualayas, lifts itself into the region of eternal snow, and stretching still eastward
embraces its nortliern rival, and forms t h a t amphitheatre of suowy peaks, glorious,
doubtless, but nnseen as yet by European eye, in which the Brahmaputra has its
earliest springs.
" This lofty prolongation of t h c southern chain, known now as the Langtaug,
sends down from the snows of its southern
It in at111 an open qncstion whether thc Irmwsdy
docs really risc from thiq chain, a# ~urrniscdby
the headmwaters
tho Irrawndy'
Wilrox nud gcocrally acquiesced in by most Beyond the eastern sources of the river it
gcogrnpbcrs.
strikee soutl~mard a great meridian chain,
J. B.
snow-capped in ~ l a c e alike the parent ridgc,
and from old time the booncling wall of China t o the westward. It is called by the
Singpho tribes, which cluster round the roots of all these mor~ntnirls of northern
Bnrmn, the Goolansigo~ing, and its offshoots stretch with a v:cricty of brealts and
ramifications, of which we ltnow nothing precisely, b u t ever tending sonthward,
between the Irrnwady and the Salween, till one of ite great spurs almost renches tho sea
near Martaban, where it parts the Snlween from the big-mouthed Sitang. Nearly
abreast of Tonngno, :rnd 170 miles north of Martaban, this chain is ltnowu to attain
an elevation of 8,000 feet.
" T h e snowy range of Langtnng projects its shorter spurs between the branches
of the Irrnwacly, and this side the westerly branch i t sends down an offshoot called
the Shwe-doung-gyi, separating the Irrawady from the springs of the Kyondwen.
"Still fnrther westward in tile Naga country, between longitude 9 3 O and Q5O, a
great r n ~ ~ l t i p maas
l e of m o ~ ~ n t a i nstarts
s
southwards from the Assem chain. Enclosing
first the lcvel alluvial valley of Manipur, a t a height of 2,500 lket above the sea, it
then spreads out westward to Tipperah and the coast of Chittagong nncl nol.thern
Arrncan. R broad anccesaion of ~lnexplored and forest-covered spurs, inhabited by
vast variety ot' wild tribes of Indo-Chinese kindred, known ns Koolties, N a g a ~ ,
Khyenes, and by many more specific names. Contracting to a more defined chain, or
to 11s more definetl, because we know it better, this meridian range #till passe8 solithward under the name of the Arracan Yumn-dorulg, till 7 0 miles from ite origin in
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the Naga wilds, i t sinlts in t h e sea hard by Negrais, its last bluff crowned b y tlie
golden Pagoda of Modain, gleaming far t o seaward, a Burmese Suuium. Fancy might
trace the submarine prolongation of the range in the dotted line of the Preparis, t h e
Cocos, the Audamans, the N~cobars,till i t emerges again t o traverse Sumatra and t h e
vast chain of the Javanic Isles.
"Between these two great meridian ranges t h a t have been indicated-the one
eastward of the Irrawady and the Sitang, the other westward of the Icyendwen alid
the Irrawady-lie what have been cbaracterised above as the first three divisions of t h e
x
x
x
#
a
Burman territory.

" The tract enclosed by these ranges is not to be conceived of a s a plain lilre t h e
vast levels that stretch frorn the base of the Himalayas. It is rather a varied surface
of rolling upland, iuterpersed with alluvial basins and sudden ridges of liill.
"The Burman is himself nowliere a dweller in tlie mount,ains, though thus g i r t
rotiud with a noble moulit,ain barrier.

" T i e river recognised throughout its course by t h e Burmans a s the Irrawady
comes, we may assume, from tlie snowy pealis which separate tlie valleys inhabited
by the Shan race of Ichamtis, from the head-waters of' the sacred B r a h ~ n a ~ u t rin
a,
latitude 2tj0. For nearly 200 miles below this tlie Burmese linow little of it. I n their
forays into the Khaniti country, they never took the river line, and they care not to meddle much with Sirlgphos and savage Kakhyens, who line the mountain ranges on both
banks. I t receives a branch of size equal to its own from tlie eastward about latitud,:
2G0, emerges into thc farriiliar acqaaintance of the Burmese a t the ~ n o u t h of the
Mogoung River (in 24? 56'), where thry turn off in their route to the so-called city of
that name, once the head of a flourisl~ing Shan principality, of which manuscript
histories exist, professing to commence from the eighth year of our era, now a poor
village in the centre of a damp, unhealthy, and dreary plain, scantily cultivated by
the remnants of the Shan population. Mogoung gives name to a woonship or province, which nominally includes the whole breadth of Burma to tlie Assam IIiIls,
and is the residence of the Governor of these northern tracts when he comes from
court to express such revenue as they will yield.
" T h e Mogounz River is tortuous and sub-divided with occasional rapids, b u t
boats of some considerable size ascend it, and sevel-al of its branchcs above Mngoung
t1.l.e nsrignble by cilnoes. One of its most considerable tributaries, the Endn11Khyong, has its source in the Eudangyi, a lake amoug the l~ills, to which the
traditions of the people assign a volcanic origin.
" Of the mineral traffic of the province, in serpentine and amber, we have already
~
spolten. The greater part of the region is a bomliug wilde~~ness,e x l ~ i b i t i n levels
of winter swamp and low jungle intermingled with low hills, and sonieti~ucswit11
belts of noble trees ; the higher niountain ranpo of the Shwc-douug-gyi (4,000 feet),
running down on the eastward, and screening off the Irrnmady fro111 tlie huacl-matcrs
of the Kyendwen. I n the seclusion of its valleys Ralchyen villages arc said to bc
numerous, but few or n o habitations are semi in the open country north of 310goung,
till you reach the com!~arativelypeol,led valley of Hoolrong or Payendwen, the site
of the n~r~lcr-mines,
seventy miles ~lortliof Mogoong. Even this plnil~does not show
R popolatio~~
of' more than ten t o t,lir sclnnre milc. I t is the most no~.tllcrlvlocality
in which tllo Burmans venture to cvrercise authority. With the Sinql,llos tllcy
rarely or ncvcr ~iicddle,hut tlie.; hnvc sometiti~rxe~~forced
their cl;~irnson tllc re~uote
Shans of Kliamti. P:ISSOH
lcnd from tho Ilooliong plain into 1ill:~niti over the
~ h o ~ ~ l d cofr sthe SIlwc-d~t~tlg-gyi,
a distance of sixteen days' ,jor~rt~eg,
:111tl:ilsa direct
t ~ w ~ r Cllina
ds
t,llrougli the dislrlct cnst of thc I ~ r a w n d y called
,
Iialthyo-Waiulno. Uy
tllis rolite (hc Tiapai Sin,q)hos conie lo ~ ~ I ~ C ~ Ia111bor.
R R C
T ~ C Sliving
C
011 f ~ I CC*llinc~e
frontier 11:ivei~doptedR good dei~lof the Chinese drcss and habits, and are by f:lr
the most u ~ m e r o u sand civilized [ribe of their nation. From this valley also tLc pall1
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traversed by Dr. Griffith in 1837 leads over t h e Patkoi range t o Sadiya in Upper
Assam. The distance from Mainkhwon to
Grifith gives tlie Ileight of the Pntkoi Pass ns
4,636, ~ ~ ~ f n~nltev
i c ~ itd 4,927, w11ilst Jcnkius t h e summit of t h e range, which is crossed
says a water boiled nt a temperature of 208, a t a height of 5,600 feet, is eleven stiff
giviug nn altitude of about 2.110 feet. The air marches (1 30 to 140
the greater part
mns very clear, autl i t wns plaiu l o scc that thc
Fatkoi, W I ~ I C iIs~ here only n single ridge, c o i l ~ d of which are through dense jungle or u p
be crossed fivc or six hondrctl feet lower by tile bouldery beds of rivers. Eleven more,
nlaliiuy 3 slight bend to thc wcutwnrd of the
present path," nutl finally Drodie gives the b u t somewhat shorter stages (121 miles)
h e i g l ~ lof the pcaks uorth of the Pass as 7,640 bring the traveller t o Sadiya. The path
UCL
7.690 feet.
J,
does not appear to be practicable for
elepbauts. Other passes are said to cross
the range a little further to the westward.
" Hoolrong or Payendwen produces salt, gold, and ivory in addition to amber.
It was formerly occupied by t h e Shnns, b u t they fled from Burman oppressiou, and
the ir~habitants arc now chiefly Singphos, with their Assamese slaves. The villages
generally consist of ten or twelve of the long barmclr-like houses of the Singphos
crowded together without order, and almost without interval, within a batnboo stocltade,
t h e extension of which for further defence is surrounded with small bamboo spikes
stuck obliquely in t h e gro\ind-a favourite defensive device among all these nations.
" The Kgendwcn rises in Shme-doung-gyi, north of Mogoung, and thence passes
northward, north-westward, and westward through t h e plain of Payendwen, already
n broad and navigable stream. After leaving the plains i t curves round to the south
and keeps its southern course till terminating i n the Irrawady.
Bs

f

f

*

X

X

X
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"Of the middle course of tho Kyendwen, between the valley of the amber
I have prrsonnll y seen of the conntry mines, in latitude 26' 30'9 and t h e Bllrmeso
From
lying to the north-east of Mnuipur, and from post of Icendal, which had several times
w l ~ n tI have patherr11 in the course of castla1 been visited by our officers,
both from
convcrqntion with hoth Mn~~ipurcev
and N a p s ,
I an1 inclincd t o think Durma docs not exer- Manipllr and Ava, little is known. Tbc
cide nny coutrol at all over the country lying Burmcse, 1 believe, scarcely exercise a n y
t o thr west of the Kgcudwen sitn:rted betwecu
t,le points llcrc nlluclcd to, r,l,l,
jl~risdiction over the inhabitants. who are
R I I ~ I I n
I ~o t I ~ c~t 111 wrprisetl t o find that the
chiefly Shans along the river, the Icakhyens
nlidtlle cour.;c of the loltcr river after ~t emcr- and other wild tribes keeping to the hills.
gcq froni the IIookong V;~lleyie a lnnch nlorc
The navigation is interrupted a t several
eavterlg out tllan that Inid down in our maps.
places by falls or transverse reefs, a series
J' ''
of which is known t o exist some sixteen
n:ilcs below t h e plain of Hooltong, and m o t h e r which first bars the trofic upwards,
a t Knltsa or Kat-tlia, four days north of the head of t h e Kubo Valley, in latitude
2.4O 47'. Not far below this last i t receives a large tributary in the Ooroo, near tlie
sources of which, i n a long narrow valley, are the You stone mines, which b r i i ~ gthe
Chinese trafficking t o Mogoung. The lower part of the Ooroo Valley is said to be
peopled and well cultivated.
rlc
9
below the Ooroo
thp narrow allurial valley of the I<yeudwen is also tolerably peopled, and affords
occ:ksional rice-grounds fertilised by aunual inundation.
" \Vest of t l ~ criver, hetwt.cn
the parallels of 220 30' anrl 24,O 301, ' stretcl~eq
X
from north to south the valley ot' Kttbo.'
x
x
*
It is rt long strip, not more than 10 to 15 miles in greatest width, separated from
tl,c K g c ~ ~ l w eby
n n ranee of uninhabited and forest-covered hills called Ungocliing.
T h e vtrlley itself is, with the exception of sparse clearances for cultivation, a mags of
foreat nboundirlg in varnish and mood-oil trees and in valuable timber, sail1 and
tc:rk. which, however, is not available for want of water-carriage ; and t h o l ~ g h it8
iill~nhitants are remnrkal~ly hardy, i t is notorinns for jungle fever, most fatal to
~tl.angers. The northern portion of the valley, called by the Burmese Thoungthwot,
by tllc K a t h C ~ or
, R1:tnipiirees Samjok, and the southern called I<aIE, arc still uuder
the r l ~ l cof the Native Yliau Tsaubwns tribntnry to AVA,tlie only ench who have
maintained their position under the Burmese (;overiimcnt on this siclo of tho
Iir.~\va~Iy.The central portion, Khumbat, is under a Burmese Governor. I<nl6 ie
ulllcli the no st popnlonu part o f tile valley.
*
X
The hills on the
west of Ka16 ale occupied by the IChjens, n race extending solithmard throughout

*

*
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the long range of t h c Yoma-doung t o t h e latitude of Prome." A n d here there comes
" Colonel H a n n a y identifies t h e I<hyens with t h e Nagas
of the Assam mountains," a n d t h a t " t h e y m u s t also be closely allied t o the
I<oolties.
X
"
Further on we are told t h a t " t h e most interesting race i n Southern Burma is
t h a t of t l ~ eIcarens ; among the Burmese, but not of them, scattered u p a n d dowu
through all the wildest a.nd most secluded parts of Pogu a n d A h t a b a n , a s well a s
Teuasserim and t h e western parts of Siam." A n d again later, ir? speaking of t h e
I<aren-ni, or red Icarens, who inhabit. t h e mountains separating t h e Sitang from t h e
&Iween, we learn thal-" Their villages are genetally perched on rouuded knolls, or
on tops of tabular hills. T h e population i s considerable. I n one p a r t of their
country, between t h e Salweell and the Mepon, Dr. Richardson found t h e land cultivated
to t h e tops of t h e hills, t h e valleys terraced in t h e Chinese mauner, cross-roads in all
directions, and villages so numerous t h a t eight were visible a t one time.
These red Karens are the terror of all t h e adjoining Burman a n d Burma S h a n
districts on which they make their forays.
x
x
x
They are also t h e receivers of slaves carried off in t h e mutual feuds of t h e
~l(c
x
The nearest
numerous small Karen comrnuuities.
towns pay them black mail t o purchase immunity for their inroadsH-a description
which exactly answe:.s to t h e condition a n d state of airairs existing a t the present d a y
in t h e Angami country.
If we now turn to t h e m a p accompanying Captain Yule's n ~ r l i ,we find tho
respective positions snpposed to be occupied by t h e several tribes i n h a b i t i ~ i gt l ~ egreat
\,
a t Cape Nagrais, estends u p t o a n d beyond
range of mouut,nins ~ v l ~ i c lcommencing
t h e head-water of the Irrawady very carefully noted down upon it. Thns t d t i n g
t h e most southerly first, a11c1proceeding north, we meet with the " I<arens," " IChyens"
and " mild I < l ~ y e ~ ~ safter
, " which we come upon the 'I Looshai," " Iiom N a p , "
Arong Naga." '' I(ntcba," and " Anghalni N a p , " and tinally t l ~ evague, g c l ~ e r a ltern1
" Naga tribes," which latter words are written exactly along t h e course of w l ~ s t \ve
believe to be the run of the main watershed ; and due east of this tract, south of t h e
Tlookong Valley, we find another tribe here called the " ICakhyeus," a ~ l d11orth of them
axain we hitve t h e " Singpho." B u t in Colonel L)altonls late rvork on t h e Etlrnology
of U e n p l me are told t h a t " K~YCIZS
are solnetimcs called KahA>yel~s,which is a name
applied to t l ~ eSingphos," and t h a t Lathaln thiuks t h a t word for word I<k;yen is
l l c i ~ * e ? zand,
,
moreover, t h a t Mr. Mason tells us it is a Burmese word signit'yiug
n60ri~7i~i(rl.Again B:~yfielclon t,hc occasion of his expedition to the Pal,lroi, spealrs
of 1mssi11gthe sitc of au " old ICliyrn village" 11ort11 of t l ~ c Hooliong Valley,
finally l'en~berlon,ge~~cr:lllg
co~~sidcrcd
oue of our hest and most reliable a n ( ; l ~ o r i t i ~ ~
on :111 ~ ~ i n t t cco~lnectetl
rs
with I11e E;ut,ern Prouticr, in spcalting of tllnt ~ ) ~ ~ t
portion ot' t l ~ eC O U I I rcg:rrcli~~g
~I.~
mhiclr we are now fiudiug i t so difficult to obtairl
Tllc "M:rglnnr"
i n n rivcr risinq from lllc any l-cliable ini'ormntion, says " of t,ho
e o u l l ~ c r n rrlo1,os of t l l ~ Sl~iroil':lrl~lrmollll.
stre:llns nOl*t,llof llle n,laglungx whicl~ flow
t n i l l , t11r most caster11 point to ivIiicI~wc I)cocf'rom tllC hills conllected witll this Inc)unt;lin
tr:brcd Illis p n ~ tcold s~!;~so~i. .T. 11.
b : ~ ~ . r i c rinto thc Ningthi (or I<yeudwen)
ltiver me have only tllc impc?~.l'ectaccount of
x
J(I
w
01' t.11~geological structl~rcut' this tract our i~ll;,r~n:ltionis p~~rticrll:l.rlyillcomlllele
and dcrcctive," and f u r t l ~ e ron, alter describing tllc sc~~lcrul
~ . o r ~ tlParli~lx
es
I'rorn Illnllit)ur
int,o Ass:~ln,he :l(ltls-"
of these routes fro111 tIlo 26tll to tile 27t,ll degree of
I:rlit.lttle i ~ l ~\twl t w c e ~t11c
~ {),bt.\~and 96tll degrees of longitude is an rst,cllsivetr;l,c(; of
I ~ I ~ I I I I ~C (:I ~I . ~I ~ II~ ~I 'i~il~al~il,c(I
Y~ ~ I S
hy tribes (tllci
N:lg;Ls of fiac]lnn:ln) silllil:lr to
those ~ C I O ~~C~ l c ~ ~ t i o nt)11t
c i lwit11
,
~ l ~ o no
n l conllnnl;ic;htion eyer al,pcars to I1;lve bccl,
,
I I > : I I I I I O ~ , 11eIp t I ~ i ~ \ l i i l (\ g\ \ i s tr~n)‘“l'ikl~n" in held by the people of A s s a ~ n , M a ~ l i ~ ) l l ror
I
:I r
~r
I
~
, :
A i S
~
IS
, :ll1(1 lo thing is in confiequcnce
l r o r ~ l I I I I , : I I I ~ I I R " ~ ~ ~ l l i , ~o r, ~" k: i~l l ,f" ' ' n l ~ d knowll of [,he country brgon,J tllc ihct
ita
\ v l ~ i c Il I~I C I : r l l r . ~ . c~rlcli: l p p l y i n I I I I . A n g n n ~ i si l l
I
r till I
I ,I
,
, I I , . 1~10llllt~inol1s
character." And this remark,
p v n ~ l l ~ : r "Nny:lr (i.e., (hc biltccl o r pet lic,oi~l- :!lt.llollgh
written nc:lrly 40 years ago,
\ r c a v i u ~N a ~ u a ) .
Ilolds good n p to the p r c s e ~ ~day.
t
Hacl 1
.I. 1'.
ollly received the s l i ~ h i , e e ta~sistallcc from
JI;tuil~~l.,
or iudccd 11:rd I I)ITII s i ~ n p l yleft alone lo ruy owl1 dcv~ccs, instead of beiIlg

a foot note tellillg us t h a t

* * * *
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I~nrasscdand opposed in every conceivable may, on t h e occasion of o u r late expedition,
by filr t h e greater portion of t h i s very terra b c o g n i l a mould have been thorougl~ly
esplored and caref~lllysurveyed, whereas, owing t o t h e extraordinary action talten by
t h e R;!ja, we had barely time j u s t t o dip i n t o it. Homever, t h e views frorn Shiroifitrar, liopamedaa, a n d t h e hill above (faziphemi, enabled as t o obtaill a very fail.
general idea ot' tlre lay of' t h e country on ahead, which we c l i s t i n c t l ~saw t o be a buge
tr:tct of I ~ i g hrolling mountains r ~ ~ r t n i uaway
g
t o t h e rrorth and west i11 long paralld
ranges, lwoken here a n d there apparently by t h e larger feeders of' t h e Lnnier, with
lofty conical surnruits towering u p t o 12,000 feet above t h e sea level, the m t e r parting line apparer~tlytaliing a nortll-easterly direction. A full and detailed accouot
of t h e physical aspect of this tract, a s far a s i t goes, has already very lately been
Godwin-Austen in his rcport on t h e operations connected with tile
given by Pul~~jor
Il1:tnipur a n d N a g a Hills boundary survey, and I t1ieretbl.e deem i t needless to enter
i n t o a n y further details regarding it.

I t r u s t I have now strcceeded in clearly showing t h a t o u r Itnowledge of a great
portion of' t h e N a g a country really rests almost entirely upon " pure cor~jwtn~-e,"
and
t h a t beyond t h e fact of i t s mountainous character me kuow nothing a t a11 about i t n p
to t h e present d a t e ; For even t h e past cold season's w o ~ b althoagh
,
i t elenred up a good
dcal, h a s still left i t an open question whether t h e L a n i e ~ .does flow north into A s s a ~ n
a s all of us (Austen. Thornson, Ogle and I) concur i n thinking, or \ v l ~ e t l l eit~ turns
s
eastward and falls into t h e Kyendwen a s Tongal Major and t h e M a ~ ~ i p u r e ewonld
have 11s believe. A n d t h u s t h e line of t h e main watershed m a y eventualiy
e i t l ~ c rlead us along t h e Sarnmeti range, as I have good reason t o snppose i t will do,
or, on t h e other hand, i t may take us down t h e Kopnrnedza ridge, a c c o r d i ~ ~ tgo
w l ~ i c l ~ e v ebelief
r
t u r n s o u t t o be correct. And finally, with regard t o t l ~ einhabitants
of this huge tract, we are equally in t h e darlr ; a n d indeed t o such an extent does our
ignorancr g o t l ~ i i twe cannot even safely suggest any limit a t all to t l ~ e C ~ I I I I ~ I . ~
occupied bg t h e S a g a race i n t l ~ i vdirection, for i t is qrlite poasille t l ~ a tme may yet
sorne day discover t l ~ a t h e N a p , I<i~lrhyen,and I < l ~ y e l are
~ , in f';lct olF-sl~ootsof one
;1nc1 the same race ; and, moreover, I tl~inlc t h e balance of' s r ~ c leviclt~nce
~
as we 11:rve
g o t seenls rather il~clinedto favour this view. Homever, l~nrlcrpresent circu~nstancc~s.
i t is 111erely a matter of' another season's ]lard rnc~rkto clrar I I t11c
~
wlrole n~ysttbryin
which this question is still eovelopcd, and in t h e meanwhile I deem i t wonld be s i ~ n l > l y
;I, mnste of time to indulge in theories so easy to propound so difficult t o ref'nte. 1 will
therefore now content myself with giving a brief' o u t l i ~ ~of
e t h e rest of t h e Naga
country, restricting myself t o t h e so-called Britisl~Territory.
B u t before doing so, I beg first of all t o invite special attention to the accompallyi n g copy of a m a p which has ,just been very caret'ully co~npiled in t h e Surveyor
General's Office from t h e very littest information we have got on t l ~ esubjrct, and
np4)n n hich I have very carefully noted down (in red) the eeographical powitior~ of
every tribe alung t h e frontier of wl~ich we have any kuowledge. T h e 1oc:ll (1ist1.ibution of t h e tribes in that portion of t h e c o u ~ ~ t r lyy i l ~ g between t h e I<opili xnrl
t h e Iloyeng ns well a s i n t h a t extendiog south and no11t11-cast across t h e Barali River
into M ~ n i p n rhas been made under my personal direction, and may be accepted a3
~ the absolnte correcti~ess of
correct. I cannot, however, take upon misclf to v o ~ t c lfor
t l ~ a portion
t
lying between t h e 1)oveng n l ~ dthe Eori 1 J i h i 1 1(in
~ the Seebsaugor Kaga
co~tntry),a tract which never h:ts been properly ~ u r v c y e d ,and m l ~ i c l ~if, we p t ~ tnsitle
t h e very hasty short visits of only one or two d n g s ' j o u r ~ ~into
~ y tlle hills, rn;lcle I)y
tlre r11issio11th1.yAir. Clirrkt~nnd the two tea planters, Ililewsrs. Pcalo nntl Uegg ( t l ~ e
first o l wl~olnviuited Drl<a Himong, whilst P e ; ~ l ewent a s far a s Uanpn~.a,ant1 the latter
never got beyond I<nnipoon,oia, all three v i l l ~ g c ssitt~ntedclose to the plains) has never
been invaded by a n y European since Brodie's clay (I8l.L and 1834). I think, homevei., i l will be found to be pretkg correct on t l ~ ewhole, nt all events, AS regards tile
relative positions of the several Gibes and villages.
T o commence then from the soutll-mcstel-n corner, the first Naga tribe we comc
in contact rvill~ is t,he "Arung," a a ~ n a l l a n d pc;~cerulc o ~ n ~ n ~ ~i n~ i~t by n b i t bllc
i~~g
North Cacbnr Hills, mlro never have given, and probably never will give, usn11.y t , r o ~ ~ h l e
nt all, nud so I need not siiy a ~ ~ g t l more
~ i ~ about
~ g tl1c111 bcyouil exl)reusiog a11 o p i ~ ~ i o n ,
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t h a t I believe this tribe is simply a bl-ancli of t h e ICutcha N a p I have, however,
perso!lallj seen very little of the " Arung," and cannot, therelore, speak with a n y
great col~fidenceas to t h e it1entit.y of t h e two mces.
W e next fall in witll t h e '. Kulci" o r " NLii ICulii," a powerfill cotnmunitp
consisting of the " Thkdo," " Changsen,"
The tern1 " n a i : ~ "new is given
to purann.l
thcse Kokies
tllF:.
or
olll a u d " SllingsI~on" clans ivho inhabit t h a t
to
Kukies. The "h'aia Kukies arc sub-divided portion of t h e Ilarail mountail~sfro111 which
into
the Thido, Clrangscn,
Shingshon, on tlie one side t h e head-\\l;tters of t h e
Ilol t h n ~ yand
, Haokit claos, whilst the "Puralra
~
~ collsist
~
kof
i II;Lngkhol,
~
~
Ucte, Lanting and 1Ihansi1.i take tlleir rise a n d
Chakaclrep, a~rdL a n ~ i o l n : besides wllicl~we g o off towards t h e west a l - ~ d . ~ l o ~;, tnl i~ l d 011
hr~ve tlrc Clriru, Konl, 1<ollre11, Lllnnqun~,
all nu- t h e other, t h e Chuline Malrho a n d .Jlliri
L,lsllni,nud l ~ ~ L n r l l ntribes,
o
\sl,o
d o n b t d l y closely allied t o the Icukies as a Itivel's spring and f l o w east itnd south ; a
race.
tangled mass of ft~rest-cl:lcl hills, nrit,l~
conlpn~-ativelylow ridges thrown off from tlle parent range upon \vl~iclltile Lron11
eouic;~lI)ealts of Aiigoolo and Laislri;ulg rise lip to nei~rly7.000 feet above the level of
tlle sea. 0 1 1 tlie last occasion wlier~ 1 had tlie census of this tribe tillcell in R'Iarc11
1872, i t consisted of 2 1 villages, coutaioing 718 Ilouses, with a total population of
2,599 souls. These ICulries are the most clanoish of itll t h e tribes with whom me have
colile i n contact ou this frontier, and from being a bold and hardy race, well armed,
mostly with muslrets, besides which they also use tlre bow, arrow, and spear, a n d
thoroughly under the control of their respective "Houshas," (i.e. Chiefs), bitter
euemies b u t staunch friends, they were m a c l ~h a r e 2 by all their neig11bou1-s. Tlliv
tribe is now, and has been for some little time advancing towards the west, in t h e
direction of t h e Dhansiri Valley, and also towards t h e north-east, on which side I
~ h o n l dnot be surprised to find tlleln very shortly pushing u p t o t h e head-waters of
the B;~ralc and Iril on to the soutllern prolongation of the JCopa~laedzarange, a tract
of countl-y mhicl~,being thicltly covered with forest, is well adapted to joo111111g-tlie
only s g s t e ~ n of cultivation the I<olci indulges iu, for he abominates t h e fine fields of
~ la t
terrace cultivation of wl~ichA I I ~ R Iis~ ISO~ proud T h e village of A i t u ~ l l i u is
present tlie most north-easterly point tliat they have y e t reached.
The next tribe we meet wit11 are t h e " I<utcha" or " Mejharncli" N : ~ g a s who
inlinbit the slopes on both sides of t h e water-parting line of the Burri~il mountains,
~ i o r t , tow;~rds
l~
the v:~lleyof t h e Dhansiri, south towards t h e Barak, a c o u ~ ~ t rvery
y
fiiniili~rin lnaiiy rcspccts to t h a t just spoken of, tlie most marlred differe~~ce
being t h a t
the Burrnil w a t e ~ . s l i ~frorn
d
the Nagn, village of Laliemah east to Tenepu Penlc
fol-ms a most precipitor~sand almost impassable barrier chain, whereas west and sot~tll
bet,wceo Ang:ioh and Lnisliing in the Iculii country i t si111cs into a low s;~tldle-l~nck
u:~silycrossetl in ally dil.ection. The " Iiutclia Nagn " t,ribe possesses 23 vill:~ges colrtailling 1,284 I~ouses,wl~icli.on a rougll calculation of five souls to i l Ilouse, Rives 11s
:I ~ x ~ p ~ ~ l : i of
t i o nover (i,OOO souls. T o n cet-tnin extent their dress, iilallners, n11d
cllsto~n..:;Ire a liltlc lilio the Ang:l~ni,with wllo~n,in fact, they a r e closely cunnectc(l,
altllongl~possessin:: :HI allnost totally dissimilar dialect. This tribe, a l t l l o t ~ ~i th gave
11s t,~-o~llde
in fnrmcr ditys, has been very quiet of late, a n d woold, I believe, be vecy
glntl illdeed if the British Government mould t:ilre over the active and rtctrlal control
o f tlitsir c o ~ ~ n t ~ rand
y , protect them from the devaslnting attacks and extortionate
tle~naiids of tlloir inore warlilie neighbours tlie Angarnis, who are coilstantly levJing
1)lnc.lt-mail from them, in lilie manner as they used to do from t h e 1cach:~ri bortlcr
villilge~--x state of n f f n i r ~wl~iclihas recluced the size of many of their cllief villa.pes
c n o ~ ~ i r l o ~ ~ sTllns,
l g . for instance, the Iitte General .Jenltins tells ns i n one of his letters
t.o (>overniuent that, 011 t,lie occnsion of his b c i ~ i gdeputed to explore a route t l l r o n ~ l l
tht1 Nngn conntry in 1831-32, wllen his escort consisted of n fol-ce of 700 nlen t'roln
the Mn.nipnri Iicvy, ant1 his ml~olcparty ii~imbered" 1,300 people altogether," tileg
wcrc ntt.:irlrctl by t . 1 1 ~people or l'a~olougmai, n village wl~icll he states then tolltainrd " :rbor~t 900 houses ;" whereas, on rcfe~*ring
to t h e diary of m y tour ill tile colcl
wcnlller of 1 8 0 - 7 0 , when I had occasion to visit this very village, I fiod tlle followin:: rntry-" 0 1 1 m:~llringover the village, I found i t in a regular state of bnrricnde
and ~~:ilis:~din,v
tlll.ornn 111) in all dirc?otions, with n strong stocltnde sul,rounding tile
111'1w1' 111ut.inn of t l ~ cvillage, the sidcs or the hill cnt down and steeply scal*l)edwith
dec>l)ditc.11~9d u g isigllt across t>heridge of t l ~ eIlill, and the whole place so thiclily
u
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studded with pntjies t h a t one of m y constables was accidentally wounded in two places
by them, and I myself very narrowly escaped being struck in t h e same way. This is
a11 owing t o the S a n ~ e m a hIchel of' Khonomah haviug made a raid upon this village,
in revenge for the hlerhmah I<l~el of Khonun~ah hiivillg attacked their allies in
l ' n ~ ~ ~ e m a Z<enornah
h.
(i.e., Papolongmai) only a few mouths ago was one of the
most prosperous of the I<utcha N a g a villages, containing 282 l~ouses; but 72 were
burut to the ground in this last raid, and t l ~ e r eonly remain now 160 houses of the
Samemall K l ~ e l a n d , 5 0 of the Rehootzoomah." T h a s i t would appear t l ~ a in
t the
very short space of 38 years this village hne been actually reduced to less than
three-fourths of its original size, and I have little doubt but t h a t many otller villages
have sllal-ed a similar fate.
T h e next tribe we have t o deal with is t h e turbulent Angami, by far the
most powerful and most warlike of a11 t h e N a g a tribes we have yet met.
This great division of t h e N a g a race occupies a most charming couutry,
enjoyin: a beautiful climate and a most fcrbile soil, well cultivated, drained, a d
manured, the hill sides being covered with a succession of terraces of rich rice, mith
numerous villages in every direction, some of them so large t h a t they might justly
be called towns. Thus, Kohirnah, for instance, contains 865 houses, Khonamah 545,
Viswerrrnh 530, and even the much split up Jotsomah boasts of 634. Roughly speaking, thc country they inhabit may be described as a fine, open, rolling mass of mountains, bounded on the east by t h e Sijjo Itiver, and towards the south and west, as
regarcls the high land, by the range on which t h e peaks of Japuo, Siivemuchikha, and
Icedinba rise up, respectively, to a height of 9,952, 7,379, and 4,756 feet above the
level of' the sea. They, however, extend beyond this tract into the low country to the
west, as I'ar a s the Samagooting and Sitekernah range. I n the course of the last fournncl-a-half years i t has so hnppened t h a t I have been fortunate enough to explore
t l ~ ewhole of this tract of country thoroughly and repeatedly, and I a m conseqt~ently
now in a position to spenlr with all due confidence regarding it. I mnst here explain
t h a t among the people theulselves the term " Angami" is utterly ti~~ltnowu
except
among those few who speak Assamese or Manipuri, and their own most widely used
term is " Tengimah." The clans to the west towards Meziphemah and Sam:tgooting,
however, are generally spoken of as " Chakromah," whilst those towards the southc:ist corner, including the villages frnm P6chinlhh t o Kidimah, are in like manner
s p o l i e ~of~ nu the " Chakhomah," and these groups are again divided and sub-divided
under other names ~vhichi t is needless to recapitulate here, especially as they all most
untloubtedly form one great group, and i t is much less confusing to spealr of the whol?
under the one comprehensive term " Angami." There are altogether 46 Ananml
villages. The total number of houses (obtained bg nctual enumeration) is 6,367,
wl~ic.11,a t five souls to each house, gives us a
of 31,835 souls, which I believe
t o be rather under than over the inark ; and this population covera a tract of nloulltainous country with an average length of 30 miles and an average breadth of 2%
or only about GOO square miles altogether ; from which figore we may assume that we
have hcre got a popnlation of something over 60 to tho square mile, whereas on
referling to the last Census Report of Bengal (1872), I see that the J < h a ~ iTlills have
oulg 23 soul* to the square mile, and the Chittagong Hill Tracts positively only 10,
whilst Hill Tippernh is lowest of all, with only 9 !
I hnvc written so often and a t such length regarding the Angamiee and the
glorions country they inhabit, that I deem it right to refrain from entcring into any
ftirther details here: incleed, to d o so would be to lnonopolize the space I wish to
d e v o t ~sirnply to giving a very brief account of the position and I-esources only of
every tribe we have come in contact mith, so far as oar information extends ; and i t
is perhapa needles8 for me to say that the political and social history of the tribe,
with nn account of their manners and cnstoms, is riot within the scope of this paper.
On tbc south-cast corner of the A n ~ n m country
i
we come lipon a mall compact
commnnity generally spoken of ns the " Sopuomah" or " MRO" arolip of Nngas. 111
former (lays the villages forming this group were looked upon by otir officcrs as I3ritish
territory, even so lnte as February 1851. Reed visited them, and found thcy were ill
cliaposed towards him, end he could not in conseqeeuce obtain any ricc from theln,
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h e destroyed one of their villages, a n d we a r e told t h a t " t h i s h a d t h e desired effect,
for early next morning t h e heads of clans of t h e whole of t h e villages came in a n d
inquired what tribute was required ; au ; ~ m p l esupply of rice was then brought in I'or
tlie troops." They are now outside the limits of our jurisdiction, aild I 11eed 11ot refer
t o them further, beyond stating that, althougli using a different dialect, they are very
lilre t h e Angamies both i n dress a n d customs.
Due east of t h e tribe above alluded to are t h e seven villages of t h e " l < l ~ e z n n ~ i "
Rolia" Nagas, another tribe scarcely to be distinguished from the Augaini except
by a practised eye a n d one long resident among them.

01. "

Across tlie Kopamedza range Ive come upon t h e Znmi Nagas, a group of' only
five villages, evidently belonging to the grcat Lal~Gl)lidivision, upon ~ v h o mwe come
next. How far t h e .'Lali6p6" extends has uot yet been clea1.1~ascel-tined ; we
lrnow, however, t h a t he occupies a great portion of t h c watershed betwcer~ l<opanledza
and Shiroifarar, and t h a t i n a sontherly clircction 11e extends down t h e I r i l a n d
I h a n g Rivers, whilst towards t h e north he probably goes some way dowii t h e course
x
x
x
x
t
t
of t h e Lanier.
I m:Ly here remarlr t h a t t h e shades of difference dividing one N a g a tribe from another,
especi:illg if t h a t other happens to be a close neigltbonr, are often very slight indeed.
Thus, if we compare an Angami of Mezomah with a I<utclia N a g a of Paplongmai,
or with a Ichczi~miof I<ezalieiioma, we should probably say they were very much
nlilte ; b u t let us miss over t h e nearest linlr or two, and compare t h e Angami with
t h e Zami or Lalifipi, and we theu see how almost tot:llly unlike they are. Portions
of t h e di:tlect, manners, customs, and dress of' any one tribe we may lilie to take
up will constantly lieep cropping u p i n other tribes a s we g o on, t h u s clearly proving
t h e unity of the race.
North and north-east of t h e Angami we come upon t h e " Sehmah Nagas," regarding whom w e a t present know very little beyond t h e fact t h a t they possess five
villages on tlie left bank of the Doyeng, aud probably exteild across t o t h e otlier bank
a s well.
Iminediately t o the north of these Sehmah Nagns we have only very lately
discovered t h e existence of another tribe, called tlie "Mezanlah" or " R e n g m a h
Naga." This tribe, a s far as I have yet been able to ascertaiu, possesses seven villngcs
containing i~boollt2,000 Ilouses, which, rougllly spealring, we inay calculate to contain
x l)op~~l:~tion
of about 10,000 sonls. I t was i'ro~n tllis tribe tlint in olclcn time
the Itengmnh Kagas now ili1i:ihitin~ the hills bet\veen tlie J<olliani a n d t h e
J u n ~ u n a l i emigrated owing to i n t e s t ~ n e fends. Tllese latter Rcngrnnlls were
persn:idrd to pay in a rcgnl:~r revenue to Govet.nrnent in 1847, but after
l ~ i ~ y i li~t gfor two years they refr~sedto do so nnjr mol.e, and wcre n p p a r c ~ i t lleft
~ nlonc
u l ~ t ~eat-ly
il
in 1870, when I visited them, ~ n finding
d
Ihat they we1.e \\.ell able t o pay
,
when they have given no trouble wllatever.
their rlliota, I assessod tlleln a g a i l ~ since

I may here make the general rcmnrli r c g n r d i ~ ~t hqe country lying between t h e
Rrngmnl,nni on the wcst and the prolongation of tlie I<oparnedzn range on t h e east,
t h a t I havc never sccn a l ~ i l lcountry so tl~iclilypopulated, so well cultivated, a n d so
ovcrrun with such a nct-worlr of capital paths.
W e now comc npon what are gcne1.al1.y called tlle Seebsnugor N a p s , i n l ~ n b i t i n ~
t,l~ntlong stlrip or l l i l l co11ut1-yborde~.ill,rrS e e h a a ~ ~ g on
o r t h e sorlth, of wl~orn me rraIIy
I < I I ~ \ Vvery littlo i ~ ~ t l c c dand
,
t h a t little l ~ n s to be gleaned from t l ~ eolcl ~.ecol.cIsof
l{l.otlic's tilnc (I842 n r ~ d1844.), and a s l ~ o r pt n ~ ) e rwritten by Mr. Peale (nbovc allrtded
to) w l ~ i c l ~
was p~rl)lisl~ed
by t,lre Asiatic Socicty in t.llrir Journal, Vol. XLI, P a r t 1.
I?ronl tl~psol~npcrsIVC learn thnl, b c t ~ \ ~ e ctlle
n 1)oyc:ni and tho 1)ikIiu t h e N a p country
is diviclc~tlil~t,osis Ihvril.s, Tl~rls,con~nlencingfrom tho wcst, wo l ~ a v c tile " J ~ l ~ o t a h
N;~,n:is." who arc sub-divided il~(-otlla " l'nnipl~atins" consisting of tcn villng;.cs, rtlld
t l ~ c" l ' o ~ ~ p l ~ a t i nor
s " " l)oj70ngins" wit,]) clevcn villagcfi; me 11ext liavc the " IIatigIiol.ias." who 11:tvc only six villages; and ncxt to thcm wc corne I I ~ ~ Itile
I
I A s s ~ ~ r i n g i a ~also
, " ~ ~ o s s e s s i n six
g villngcs; thcsc again are followcd by t h e
L
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" Dul)clorins" wit11 twelve villages ; and finally we have t h e " Namsangia" group of
b u t four villages. I n like manner between the Dilrhn and the Bori IJehing we meet
with the " Tablnngias," comprising thirteen villages, who are followed by the
" Jaktoongias" with eight villages ; next to whom come the " Mooloongs" with only
five villages ; these again are succeeded by the " Changnois," who are said to possess
eight villages, after them come the snlall tribe termed " Joboka," which only comprises
four villnges; next me have the " Banparas," also with only four villages ; and after
them t h e " Rlutons" or " Iioolnongs," also with but four villages ; next to this tribe
are the Panidwarias with ten villages and the Bordoorias with eight villages; and,
t
who, I may add, are
finally, me have tlrc " Xamsangias," also possessing e i ~ h villages,
in no may connected wit11 the " Namsangias who i n h n b ~ tthe low border hills on the left
b:lnlc of the L)ilthn. already alluded to above. I n speaking of the country and tribes
between the Bori Dihing and the Diltl~u,Captain Llrodie tells us that-" The portion
of the hills we passed over may be described as a succession of steep ridges, our
ma~.clres being generally up one side of a hill and down the other to a stream a t the
botto~u; these s t r e a ~ n sgenerally forming the boundaries of tribes. The soil appears
t o be very fertile, and there is a very large portion of i t under cultivation. *

* *

"The villages seem without exception on the top of precipitous hills wit11
comnlnnding views of all the approaches to them.
x
The roads throughout are generally very good ; near the villages they are sometime 20 or 30 feet
* T h e men are a stout athletic race ; most of the tribes have their
wide.
fnces tattoed with distirrctive marks.
* A t Tabloong, Ronghan, and
Jaktoong, they were in a state of nudity, their loins being lightly girt with a smooth
rattan passed twice or thrice round the body. To the eastward a straight piece of
cotton cloth of about 18 inches long and 9 broad is wort1 suspended from the middle."

*

*

*

Capt3in Brodie thinlrs the pnpulntion of this strip of country lying between the
Bori Dehing and the Dilrhu cannot be less than l'l-om 40 to 50 tllousand sonls. H e
says, " the n u m b ~ of
r houses in the villages may vary from 40 to 300 or ~1llOill each,"
and he also rnentions t h a t "in the neighbourllood of Changnoi and hIooloong thelee
are large Irel-ds of buff:~loesand oxen," thus showing that they must be a wenltl~y
community notwithstanding their intestine feuds.
Of tlie Western N a p s inhabiting the strip of country between the I>ilrhu and
the I)ojeng, Broclie gives n s very little information indeed, and it is therefore vc1.y
difficnlt to fornl even an approximate estimate of t h e population in this tl-act. I,
however, gather from Ilis report that bntlr the people and the hills they inhabit are
very like tlitlse to the eastward n11.endy desc1,ibed. One very mnrlterl difference w l ~ i c l ~
11e notices is the g ~ c a want
t
of i n f l ~ ~ r n calld
e power of the chiefs over their followe1.~,
which was almost 1111 upon this side, whereas, to the eastward of the l)ilthu he had
generally fonnd tellat their orders mere rrnclily obeyed. I am myself, however, rat,her
sceptical on this point, and nm inclined to believe that the Naga no~vherereally
accepts n chief in our sense of the term. Chiefs they do have, but they are merely the
nominal heads of each clan, men who by dint of their personal q n a l i t i e ~have become
leaders of public opinion, but without the least particle of power beyond that g i v ~ n
them by the o o r r p o p ~ ~and
l i that only pro tern,, upon the particula~.question that may
happen to be exciting attention a t the time being. The Government of every Nnga
tribe with whom I have had interconrse ia a purely dernocrntical one, and whonever
anything of public iniportance has to be undertaken, all the Chiefs (both old and
meet together in ~olrrnriconclave, and then discnss and d c c i d ~npot~the action to be
taken, and even then it often happells that the ~ n i n n r i tmill
~ not be bonnd by citllcr
the wish or act of the majority ; and a8 to airy one single Chief exercising absol111e
control over his people, the tlring is unheard of.

I II:IW n11,ently rather fully expl:lil~r~l
that we know nothing of the tribes lying
1)eliiod nntl to tlie ~011thof' tlrese Seebsnngor NaKaR; and Rrodie, 1 rnny hrro ndd,
remarks that "beyblld the 1)il<h11to the s o ~ ~ t l ~ w nlies
r c l t,he great range which sepa~.ntes
Ars:~rllfrom the I:llr~nr.se dorniliiona. The s~lrnrlritof this range c o ~ ~ l not
d Iw 111oro
tllnn I'rom 16 to 'LO miles otf. We could Rec roads and villages in many directions, : I I I ~
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the people of Changnoi seemed to know t h a t there mas a pass leading from t l ~ c n c e t o
Burnln, b u t they said t l ~ e g llad little or 110 intercourse with t h e Nagas beyond
them to tile south, and could give no information a s to t h e distance to t h e other
side."

In allother letter h e says-" On referring t o notes of m y t r i p to Mogoung i n
1835-36, I filld a route mas given m e with t h e names of three stages tcwards Assam

from t h e Shau District of hlonpong on tlle
Kyendiven a s per margin. I think there
can be little doubt b u t T~ongbais Loungparoo, and from what t h e Nagas mentioned i t would appear to be a sort of entrepht
x
+
"I f a d
between the tribes on both sides."
*
t
h
e
relative
also that, ; ~ l t h o a g h our friendly Nagas have little linowledge a s to
position of Lorlgba with regard to t h e nearest Shan villilgus, further than t h a t they
c;ln be reached in three days I have ascel-tained from I)hoannial~s, long residents i n
tile kIogoung, t h a t from Moongdow, a Shan village situated on t h e I<yendwen a t t h e
mouth of tlre Nnmsee River, you can ascend to Longba in two days." Nom ns regards
the route here alluded to, strange to say in t h e course of couve~*sation
with Itonias (or
" Dhoanniahs," as Brodie calls them, althongh I believe t l ~ e yare rcally an offshoot
of t h e Singphos), they have often assured me of the existence of a route across t h e
eastcrn Naga Hills leadiug into the valley of t h e J<haiendwen, which they say is nsed
(thong11 not frequently) to this day, and I think in all probability the route here
referred to must be t11:lt shown in our rnaps as the cine by mhicl~ the 13ur1nese a r m y
illvaded Assaln some fifty s e w s nco. 1 am, I~owever, a little doubtl'ul ~ v h e t h e rthis
route ought not to be placed ;I little fnrther to the east, for AIr. Ca~.l~e:ry,
t h e Assistant
Commissioner a t Jolehnut, tells us in :L very late co~nmut~ication
(d,tted 10th J u l y 1873)
that " tlic tribes of w h o ~ nwe 11;lvc ally actnal Irno\\rlrdgc inhabit merely the onler
edge of the hills mhicll extend from t h e southern boundn~-yof the Assam Valley to
B u l - ~ n ;a none of the people we see conle from vill:~gos more than t l ~ r tlnys'
e ~ jour~~cy
from tho pl:~ins.
+
+ Of the tribes beyond, w h s are called Abors, b u t who
are of course Nagns,
Irnow notl~ing,"and if cornrnu~lication is still lrept u p across
the great range, as niy infonnant (the 1toni:l) snicl, it is vrry evident our officcrs iu
the plains lrno\v notlring about it. This, liowevrr, is, I t l ~ i l ~ l inot
, : ~ tall improbable,
For, 11avi11gheld aloof, as we have done for pears, f r o ~ nllnlclillg any direct C O ~ I I ~ I I I I ~ C ~ tion with the tribes, we cannot possibly hope to know much about what is qoing on
their Ilills, and we have only to recall tho fact t h a t an armed party of Shnns did
aclnally visit the neigl~bourhoodof C h n n ~ n o iin 1816, t h u s clcarly proving t h a t there
must be R 11101.~or less well-lrnown route in t h a t direction.

Lonngparoo,
siuglong.

Louugseing,

Suntoung,

Lum-

*

And, fiually, me have the ronte over the Patltoi, wllic-11 mas visited by Mr.
t l c ~ ~ l r i (nas tea planter) in Uecember 1868, and ngilin ill Ilecember 1869 ; and jtidKin:: frorn the description given by him of this route, I should s:ty i t lllust be angtlliug
but a favonrite one. '1'1111swe learn that Ile was no less t l ~ a n nine clays after he lcft
the last Assani vlllaqe before he rcachctl tlle Nnnlyoong village the fr~l.tllestpoint t o
wl~ichhe pe~~ctlntctl,
ancl the collscqurnce was t h a t t h c day before Ile reacl~edi t 11e
found tllat " thel-c r n ; ~barely rice cnongli ill the cnrnl) to qive cncll lnnrl one meal,"
n11d linylieltl ;lnd H ; t n ~ ~ nalq,r;rle
y
to hnvc ~ n c with
t
the s.i~nc Clifficlllty about s111)l)lies
\\lIlcl~lhcy visited t l ~ esame spot in 1837 ; so tho c o r ~ l ~ t (Inca
~ . y not seem to have become
Inore ~ ~ o ~ ~ in~ thc
~ l interval.
o u s
Tllc pl~gsicill nslwct of t h e country, however, oiFc.1~110
real obst:lrle, and thc pnss itsclt' scerns all C ; I S ~onc, as we 1t.nln that " t h e nscel~twas
lot stcrl)," n ~ l dn o dific-ulty was e s p e r i e ~ ~ c r in
d getting ~jonics over it ; bul, owirlg
to the oltl p:tths being no longer 1ccl)t oprhll, " the r o ~ IIRS
~ t no\v
~ fallen allnost e ~ ~ t i r c l y
i n t o tlisnsc," and MI-.tlel~liinsgives it as his opinion t h a t " nutr~bersof persons w l ~ o
Ie:~vcIIoolioong for Assam never arrive." " T h r y lose the pnth ; and m n ~ l d c :&out
~i~~~
in tllc *jnngl(ls,starve to death or 21-eliillcd by nfild animnls," and he t l ~ c l . c l o rsuggests
~
lll:)t, the o l ) ~ l ~ i n1111
g of 8 rn"d wonld prove of no srn:iIl value to t l ~ cp r o \ ~ i ~ of
~cc
Aqs:un-a q ~ ~ c s t i itbout
o ~ ) wl~iclrI thi111c t l ~ c r ccan scnrccly be two opiuious.
Tllc abovc note i ~ ~ c l n d eIs ,Gc~licvr,in n condcuscd forin al~rlostall tlle iurorma!ion
of ally vi~ltieregarding tile Niiga country which wc possess up to date, alld I trust it
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mny prove useful in throwing a little light upoil t h a t subject, which, as MI.. Maclrelizie
saps. is " an niixious problem on which much thought has beeu spent and maliy

official hopes been staked."

Taking up the tribes then in the same order of geographical
contigaity, which has been followed i n the preceding part of this
narrative, I have first t o notice a g ~ o u p of Nagas living on the
northern slopes of the Yatkoi mountains with whom we first came in
contact about 1835. I n the corFirst notice of these Nagas, 1835.
res~ondenceof t h a t ~ e r i o dr e ~ a r d ian r
the Singpho Chief, t h e Duffa 0 a 6 mention is m a i e of ra1 s cornmitted upon villages under our protection by Nagas of the Upper
Yatkoi Hills. The first impression among our local officers was that
we had now in this quarter to reckon upon frequent incursions by
Nagas as well as by hostile Singphos and Burmese; and orders were
oivcu by Government t o retaliate sharply and severely upon all
a.
vlllnges concerned ( I ) in such outrages. B u t i t was shortly afterwards
discovered t h a t these Nagas were themselves most peaceably inclined,
and t h a t if any of our villages had been attacked by thcm, it was
only in mistaken retaliation for wrongs clone to the Naga tribes by Singphos either of Assam or Burma.
Their sufferings from the Singphos.
The Singpl~os seem in fact to have
s o ~ i g h t by conquest of the N a ~ a st o s;pply the deficiency oE slave
labour fillowing on the nnnexatlon of Assam. I n lh37 when a party
of British ofFicers was sent across the Patkoi to negotiate with Burma
regarding the Dllffa Gam, they encorlntercd n war party of Singphos
fresh from t l ~ esack of N a p Settlements alicl dragging along gangs
of captives. I n those clays we (9 cconsiclerecl all upon this Pronticr
t h a t was not Biirmese t o he actual British territory, and our oficcl-s
hacl no scruples a1)ont interfering to deliver the Naga captives. S ~ I ~ J secluently i t was proposed to give permanent protectioll to these Naga
clans by establishing n post under a 1Suropean officer on thc ujq)er
waters of the Bori Dehing. It was hoped that such an officer would
he al)le to take cficieilt political clinrgc of all this Singpho-Nngn
tract. Thc C;ovcrnment, however, felt clou1)tful of the csl)cdiei~cy
of assuming active clrargc of this
Proposals for tlieir protcction.
spnrscl y-peoplecl wiltlc~-llclss; ant1
indi~:itpd its prcfercncc £or t,l~o
of deputing an ollicc; from
lieat1 cl~inrtcrs occ~:~siou:~ll,y
to visit the trihcu and scttlc disputes : ~ s
tliey arose. A furtlicr serics of Singpllo O U ~ S R ~ C sllortly
S
after lrd to
thc temporary occupation of a military stat1011 on thc Bori D i l ~ i l ~ g
and to the d c p ~ ~ t a t i oofn Cnl>t,nin 11ariu:~y to rctport rnorc fully as lo
what mas feasihlc to give protection t,c> the
t ~ i b c s . J3ut 1,he
1.esu1t of his cncluiries was to show that Goverument had take11 t'llc

'8
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l'olitici~l P r ~ c ~ e d i n g21rtl1
s , Novelnbcr 1835, NOR.32 and 33.

Ditto,

10th April

1837, Nos. 120 lo 123.
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correct view, 2nd that, unless the Nagas would remove their settlements
within the circle of our posts(') we could afford them no effectual
protection. Their communities* were few in number and rec1;oned
in all a t under 5,000 souls. To protect by military defences a nlountaJn territory 90 miles long by 4.0 miles deep inhabited by such a
mere handful of people was clearly more than Government was
warranted in attempting.
From this point t h e notices of these Patkoi Nngns are few and
unimportant, and in later years their very existence seems to have been
lost sight of or t o have been confusedly mcrged in t h a t of the greater
tribes to the west who are ordinarily commurlicated with through t h e
oficials of Seebsaugor. A t any rate in 1 h 7 1 t h e Deputy Com~nissioner of Luckimpur reporting specially on t h e Nagas of ' his district
stated their numbers a t 14,3S3 living in 2,865 houses and belonging
to (I)
seven different clans, b u t the natnes of t h e clans as given by
him are certainly most of them names of Seebsaugor clans, v ~ z . ,Nam
Sangia, Bor Divaria, Dadurn, Joboka., Banfera, Toopigonuja, and
H ~ l a ~ g o n u j a .The fact is t,hat the Eastern clans of the Seebsaugor
Nagas trade both with that district and wit11 Luckhimpore.
The general
character of the Inner Line R e ~ u l a t i o nl ~ a sbeen descrihed in ~ 1 1 a d t e rV I l I shove. The
The Inner Line.
auestion of laving: down the Inner
Line for the Luclrimpore district gen'era,lly was t,aGenoup by the Chief
Commissioner of Assam in 1575. South of Jaipur i t was f o u l ~ dnecessary to enclose withiu i t a tract of connt1.y which had not up to t h a t
time bee11 subject to the formal and plenary authority of the district
officer. The object of e~lclosiugthis t.ract was to bring into the ordinary
jrlrisdiction the tea gardens of Natnsang, Taurack, and Hukunjuri.
For t'he Taurack Garden compensation was paid to the Mithonia Nagas.
For the Hulrunjuri and Namsang Gardens similar compensa.tion was
paid to the Namsang and Rordwaria Nagas.? The sums thus paid are
of course recovered as revenue from the occupiers of the gardens.
Under the orders of the Government of India t'he ' Inner Line'
is defined merely for purposes of jurisdiction. It does not decide t h e
sovereignty of the territory beyond. The active control of the district
officer need not necessarily extend up to the boundary, b u t i t must
under no circumstances be carried further. Beyond the line the tribes
are left to manage their own affairs with only such interference on tlle
- -

*

The names of tho settlements are given 8.8 Collolv : Tnknuk, I<eugew, Taheoo,
Kotoo, IIasang, Loongsang, Yahung, Tongink, Nekjuk, Karnbah, Tiethah, Tiesoo.
t All Seebeaugor t1 x'11 Ies.
(1)

(?)

Political Proceedings, 8th May
1837, Nos. 64 to 66.
Political Proceedirlgs, 19th June 1837, Nos. 67 and 58.
l'olitic:1.1Proccetlir~~s,
3rd July
1837, Nos. 48 and 49.
l'olit,ic:~lProceetlings, 14th August 1837, Nos. 74 to 78.
Politicnl l'roccedi~lgs, 25th Sept. 1837, NOR.111 to 113.
From tlie Asum Comniissioner, No. 379 T, dated 15th May 1871.
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part of the frontier officers in their political capacity as may be considered
advisable with the view of establishing a personal influence for good
among the chiefs and tribes. Any attempt to bring the country
between the scttled districts of British India and Burma under our
direct administra.tion, even in the loosest way that could be contrived
under Act XXXIII. Vic., Cap. 3, or i;o govern it as British territory is
t o be steaclily resisted. No European planter is to be a.llowed to accept
any grant beyond the line or under a tenure derived from any chief or
tribe( I ) .
--

-

(1)

Political Proceedings, February 1872, No. 131.
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CHAPTER XIII.
THE NAGA TRIBES. B.-THE

SEEBSAUGOR NAGAS.

T h e tribes occupying t h c low hills t o t h e south of t h e Seebsaugor
district have been i n close comEarly intercourse of the Seebsaugor Munication with ollr local
N a p s with the plains.
ever since t h e first annexation of
Assam. T h e Assa~neseGovernment had a t times indeed claimed them as
i t s subjects, a n d Purullder S i n g is known t o have asserted successfullv
his right t o share with t h e Nagas t h e produce of t h e s a l t manufacture of t h e lower hills. T h e hill chiefs, when t h e Native Governinent
was strong, came down annually bringing gifts, t h a t m a y perhaps
have been considered t o be tribute. It has in fact beeu conjectured
t h a t the inhabitants of this t r a c t are descended f r o m settlenzents of
hill inercenariea of various tribes planted here b y t h e ancient A h o m
Kings, a n d t h e variety of the tribal dialects is adduced t o support
this theory. However t h a t m a y be, i t is certain t h a t several of t h e
chiefs had received g r a n t s of khaks or lands, a n d of bheels or fishing
waters on the plains, a n d enjoyed assignments of paiks likc t h e ordinary Assamese nobility.
The tract occupied b y the clans of whom we have a n y kuowledge
m a y be taken t o extend back for
The l3oree Naga tract.
30 miles from t h e frontier of Seebsaugor to tlle Patkoi Range, a n d t o run for 60 miles from east t o west.
l'he t,rihcs in this tract are termed ' Boree' or depcnclent; beyond them
ill the recesses of the Palltoi are m a n y ' Abo~' or independent clans, of
\vhom 1vc know little save from sonle one or other of them occasionally
figliril~g in a raid.
The Abor trade is chiefly conducted through t h e
rnedili~nof t,he ' 13orce' clans, which last, in spite of their title, are
really morc yowerfal tlian those beyond them.
111 t h e years 1S40-44 our dcaliugs with
t h c ' Boree' villa.ges
became
more
direct
and iutimaie.
State of things in 1840.
C;rutain Urodie, t h e n Principal
Assistant to the Governor General's Agent8, drew i t t e n t i o n t o the fHet
t h a t the perpetual qua,rrels snbsisting between t h e different vil1 s I
clans sliowed a dangerous tendency t o boil over, as i t
wcl-c, into thc plains, where our rcvcul~e-paying villages offered
tlic~ilsclvcsa, t ~ l n p t ~ i nprey
g
t o snvagcs already arnlecl for internecine
strife, ant1 wllcn ill liglil,inq huinonr not very p:irticnl~ras to t h c precise
clireclion of tlicir raids. n~sodie,therefore, suggested t h a t he should be
allowc~rlt o 1)ring tllcnl a11 linclel. formal agl.ecnient t o t h e British Govcrnnic>nt, : ~ n d csac~t,:t s ~ n a l l annual trilmte :IS token of slll)mission,
and tliv c.oursc ol cvcnls led very shortly to t h e acceptance of his
prnpoSa"l,
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From t h e records of 1840 it appears t h a t the Nagas living
near Jeypore, the Namsang, Pani Dwir, and Bor DwSr Nagas,
lived chiefly by manuEacturing salt, which they retailed t o the
people of the plains. ( I ) There were i n the lower hills eighty-five
salt wells i n all, of which t,he Government mas allowed t o be absolute
owner of only three, enjoying merely a r i g h t t o a certain number of
flues or fire-places a t each of the others. These rights Purunder
S i n g had regularly asserted, b u t our officers had contented themselves with levying a duty of 20 per cent. on all salt brought down
t o the regular market,s for sale. Early i n 1841 the Government abolished these duties, thereby giving a great stimulus t o the intercourse between the Nagas and t h e plains.(=)
A missionary, M r . Bronson, had for some years resided among the
tribes, teaching them Christianity
Mr. Bronson's mission.
and the a r t of cultivating tea. ( 3 )
The Governor General's Agent thought so highly of thisL'gentle:
man's work, that he asked Government t o give Rs. 100 a mouth
towards his Naga schools. Government, however, at this time thought
it improper t o give direct aid t o missions, even when working among
savage tribes, forgetting perha.ps t h a t i t had made grants in 1829 to the
Garo missions with very fair results, b u t i t agreed- to pass for a year any
small sums shown in t h e Agent's contingent bill and not exceeding a
monthly maximum of Rs. 100, " for objects of practical utility coilnected
with the improvement of the Nags country, and spent with the view of
leading its population illto habits of industry." The mission school was
kept lip till Mr. Bronson was compelled, by illness, t o leave the place.(4)
While i t lasted i t was very successful, as many chiefs of the
eastern tribes sent their sons t o him for instruction. It is interesti n g t o note t h a t Mr. Bronson, who knew these Nagas better than
any European before or since, was a l l in favour of Broclie's plans
of direct and active control. H e reported t h a t the only effect of ollr
tacit surrender of our rights in the salt mines hncl been t o make the
tribes independent and insolent as they had never heen before. His
prognostications were certainly snpported by subsequent events, for in
March 1941 the Nagas of Teeroo and Kapung Dmirs attacked a party
of Assainese on the road to BorhAth ; and the chiefs refused t o attend
when summoned to explain their conduct. ( 5 ) Guards had therefore
t o he posted to close the passes t o trade and so t o coerce the
hillmen into snhmission. This being done during the rains, when
there is little traffic between hill and plain, had not innch effect,
and in the cold weather Brodie was orclered t o entcr the hills
with a party of troops to conlpel all thc chiefs to enter into
Revenue Proceedings, 27th Fjeptember 1840, Nos. 7 ant1 8.
18k2, Nos. 125 and 126.
( 3 ) Political Proceedings, 11th May
1840, NOR.
128 and 120.
( * ) l'olitical Proceedings, 22nd November 1841, Nos. 1 to 24..
(5)
l'olitical proceeding^, 19th April
1841, Nos. 78 and 73.

(I)

(') Revenue Proceedings, 8th August

enga.gements, such a s had already brcn taken by a few of t,he clans,
t)indiog t h e m t o kcep t h e peace towards one another xud towards our
subjects.

I n January 1842 Ca,ptdn Brodie began his tour for tlie
of t h e N a p Froatier between t h e
Brodie's tour, 1842.
Dikllo a n d the Bori Dihing.
.
H e f o u i ~ di n this tract ten different clans-

(1) T h e Nsmsangias with
(2) ,, Bordwarias wit,h
(3) ,, Panidwarins with
(4) ,, hlutons or Kooloongs with
(5) ,, Banferas with
(6) ,, Jobokas with
(7) ,, Changuois with
(5)
,, Mooloongs with
(9) ,, Jalttoo~lg!:fas with
(10) ,, Tabloongias with

...

...

8 villages.

8
... 1 0
.. . 4
... 4
... 4
.. . 8

...

...
...

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
5 do.
8 do.
13 do.

Tlie Mooloong Raja, head of the Teroo Dwbr, was t h e most powcrful of t h e Nnga chiefs, and t h e Changnoi Raja, of Namsang, ranked
r ~ e x t o him. T o t h e latter all t h e Nagas from t h e Dilzho t o Jeypore
paid tribute.
Brodie took engagements from all t h e chiefs t o abstain from
outrages i n t h e plains, t o be responsible for t h e surrender of offenders
within t h e limits of their Dwirs, t o discontinue hostilities with
other tribes, leaving Governlnent t o punish a n y attacks made on
them, and, finally, t o abstain from importing N a g a children as
slaves t o British territory. All existing feuds 11c sett'led. T h e
villages in these parts were found situated on high hills surroundcd by
tlitclies and Larricades indicating a n ever present fear of att:lcli.
I h c h village had n large Luilcling or morung, where h u n g n hollow
tree t h a t mas h a t e n t o give tlie xlarnl of a n enemy's npl~roach. I11
t,lic rnorungs t h e skulls of slain focs \\.ere also kept.
I n onc morung
Brotlie co~intcd130 of tliese trophies. T h e arins used were spear, dno,
ant1 crohs-bow. All tllc men wcut nearly uakcd, a thin ratt;ln pnsscd
t,wicc round the loins bcing tlie prevailing fashion among n large
section of tlic ptlople. Thc chiefs were distinguished by girdles of
1)1.ass-plalcs. An Assamcse, Nceranye Delia l'hokon, who 11ad been a u
oflic:er untlcr Ra,jn l'oorlu~tler, gnvc much nssist,mice t o Broclic in his tour,
and \r1as made Snpcrinteiitlcnt of thc Nngn frontier on Its. 30 :L month.
rl l ~ c
\\liolc popnlntion was mtimatcd a t bct\veen 410,000 and 50,000.
1

T h c ngl.cerncnts Ihns ncccl)tcd 11y the chiefs wc1.c not in every c;lsc
or all at, oncc s1lcc~cssFr11i n prt~vcntiiigrnitls by s~thordinntescc.tione of
1 rilws. 111Novc1n1)or 1 ',I)? t 11c Kliol t ree Napls, n clan owning some
sort of fcali y to t hc ('11angnoi lt;152, a t l n t ~ k ( ~a1 friciidly villagt~,a11d
wlrcn ~ n ~ ~ Urodic,
l a i ~allc~ldcrlb j the Namsiillg and Uor ' ~ \ v i Nsgna,
r
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t o whom the village belonged, went(') u p t o enquire into matters, they
even atstacked him; and he was compelled t o retire till troops came to
his assistance. ( ? ) The Khettrees then deserted their village al~clwithdrew to thc inner hills.
I n January 1844 Captain Brodie made a tour through the western
clans lying between the Dikho and the Doyeng. H i s report mentions
in detail the villages visited and gives the title of chief t o the head
of each ; but from other papers it would appear t h a t on this side the
Urodie's tour, 1844.
tribes arranged themselves in six
groups ; the Namsangia (not the
same as t h e N a m s a n ~ i a s of the east), with four villages ; the
Dopdaria, with twelve villages ; t h e C harmgaya or Asringaya, with six
villages ; the EIatheegnrhiya, with seven villages ;( 3 ) the 1 ) o y e uPI~ 'ay or
Torphatia, with eleven villages ;and the Panihatia, with ten villages. The
Panihatias and Doyengias are described as branches of t h e Lhota Nags
tribe.* N o information is given by Brodie as to the probable strength of
these western clans. He was met on his tour by the chief of the
Seema Nagas, a powerful clan of the inner hills, ruling over 14 villages,
who desired to open a trade with the plains ; and he obtained a certain
irmoont of infor~nation regarding: the names of various Abor communities, of which we hear n o t l i ~ n g nowadays. They are probably
now known under other appellations. Generally he remarked t h a t the
Roree Nagas t o the east of the Dikho seemed more powerful than
those t o the west, and were more under n settled form of government by chiefs. They held aiso apparently a somewhat effective
control over the Abor tribes of the interior-a state of tl~illgswhich
did not obtain between the Dikho and the Doyeng. The western
communities were founcl to be disorgariised and democr:ttic, and their
principal men being orrlinarily drunk had no authority in the villages,
and conld not be trusted. Still Brodie cherishecl hopes that,
tl~ougll
no absollite confidence could he placetl on such vile people as tlie Nafgns,"
the arrn~lgements made by him, anti which were sirnil:ar to t l l o ~ c
effecte(l in the eastern tract, would prevent their disturbing thc pcace of
the p1:ai ns.
To encall oE the Dwjrs in this quarter was attached a Kotol<ic or
vlan rel>r~scntativeto be the chan~lelof co~nrnunicntion 1)etwcen tlie
Government and the tribe onlini~rily usin5 t h a t Jlwiir. These
men were paid by a remission of
Thc Nngn Iiotokies.
the 11011 tax, and iinder our revenue
sysiwn received a remission on t,heir land eclunl to the a n ~ o n n t
_
_
_
- ((

* The Lhnt'n. N:IJ;':IRwere long nfterwxrrlg incltlded within the N:rgn H i l l ~I)ist,ricl,.
I n x report of 1871 thcy am sl;~tc:rlto Ilnvc! 10 villnxcs, only onc of which, Sonn.reeg:ton.
twt~rwlinto nn ngreelllcnt with Urotlie. T l ~ ecl;t.imed
,~
I,osses~ionof x k h d i n the plnin~of
l ~ ; o l ) i g I l :in
~ ~extent,, an11 u.str:~llycome down t,o t,rxde hy the ~ O I I ~ of
F ! 1.lte 1)oyellg.
(.Inl.lic.iw\l'roceerlin,@, Octohcr I H Y l . , Nng. 202 to 204 ; December 1.871, NOS.279 to 281.)
.
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of the old remission of poll tax. Some oE t h e Kotokies also managed
the lihats or grants held by different Naga chiefs on t h e plains, and
from reports of 1871 it may be gathered t h a t they, beiug.generally
Assamese, have in most instances succeeded in appropl*iatlng these
lands altogether. One of thcse khats still claimed by the Nagas is
Bhitur Namsang, and their rights over this mere ackllowledged i n
1S71.(1)
The total number of I<otokics in Seebsaugor ~ 3 . eimhty-eight.,
s b.
a.nd
the total revenue remission on account of Nagas (Kotolaes and I<hat.s)
was Rs. 797.(2) Govern~nentagreed on Rrodie's suggestion to give the
Lhota Nagas sorne lands on tlie Dhussiri, aud t,o compensate some
other chiefs for lands formerly held by them, b u t which had become lost
t o them.
I n 1546 a n attack u ~ o nt h e Boree N w"a tribes of C h a n ~ n oand
i
Tangroong by some ~ b o r Nagas
'
(called Longhas), accompanied by
S i n ~ p l ~ oors Shaos, took B r ~ d i e ( ~ )
13rodie's tour, 1846.
a.(raln into the hills. It was sunnosed
that the Singphos harl come from tliecvalley of the Kyendwen in Burma,
and some a n x ~ e t ywas felt locally as to the possibility of a Burmese
inroad, but nothing more was heard of them, and t h e t h i n g d i e d out.
L I

The plan that Brodie proposed for future management was t h a t
every village should be visited periodically by an officer with a strong
escort t o prove to tlie people t h a t
Plan of management.
thcy co~zldeasily be g o t at. Then he
meant uniformly to insist on their referring all quarrels to the Seebsaugor officials, and he intendcd to punish contumacy by fine, occupation,
or otherwise. Where an Abor tribe attacked a Boree clan, he did not
propose retaliatory expeditions, but trusted to neg~ciat~iont o bring in
t,he Abors to submit themselves t o our officers. I n brief, the policy proposed here as elsewhere on the north-east frontier during the early days
of our occnpation of Assam was one of active control, and tolerably
vigorous interference in tribal matters.

It was a t first found necessa,ry from time to time to prove t o the
chiefs by show of force t h a t the Government intended them t o keep t o
their engn'gements.
I n April 18444, for instance, the Bor Mootulls attacked the Banferas, and Broclie had to send up
Events, 1844 to 18541.
t ; r ~ o p s ( t~o)enforce his demand for
t'lie offenders.
Thc expedition brought down the chief of the
Jadicinl Proceedingv,
l'oliti~:~lProceedings,
(') Polilical proceeding^,
(') Poli1,ical Proceedings,

(I)

(2)

September 1871, Nos. 47 to 49.
18111 Jauuary 1845, Nos. 68 to 61.
23rd May
1846, NOR.28 and 29.
15th May
1847, Nos. 14 to 18.
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offending tribe a prisoner to the plains. Again, in April 1S49, the
Ni~mqangNagns c o n ~ i ~tcd
~ i(t' ) a murder on thc plains, and a similar plan
was ndopted to compel obedience. The offenclcrs were, however,
in this casc given up as so011 as the troops showed themselves a t any
of the villages reached by Captain Brodie. Generally i t was inferred
t h a t the Nn,rr,zs in this part wcre too entirely d e ~ e n d e n t ( on
~ ) the plains
to afford to quarrel with us. It was Brodie's opinion t h a t only a
little time was required to make them see t h a t we were determined
to stop outra,ges, and in fact t h e frontier settled down and became
perfectly trntirjnil. As a rule no difficulty mas found in getting the
tribes to act up t o their engagements.
The events of t h e next few years were unimportant.
In April 1851 some Banfera Nagas committ,ed a cruel murder in
Seebsaugor on the Dhodur Allee (the frontier road running along the
foot of the hills and a t t h a t time representing the line of our revenue
jnriscliction), ant1 then fled t o the Jllboka villages. ( 3 ) On our closing
the D w i r the Juboka Raja gave them up.
In March 1852 the Lhota Nagas attacked Borpathor and killed some
fern persons, h u t were beaten off by the villagers. The Commissioner
on this ordered(*) the resumption of two khats a t Nagoora and
Jamoogoori, hitherto held by these Nagas, tilt the murderers should be
given up, and muskets were given to the B o r p t h o r men to defend
themselves in case of future attack. The result of these steps has not
been traced, but certairily no further raid or outbreak was reported to
Government.
In the cold season of 1858-54, there was an outbreak between the
Namsang and Bor DwLr Nagas. ( 5 ) The Seebsaugor Principal Assistant,
however, brought about an amicable settlement.
Other cases of murders by Seebsaugor Nagas are reported in 1854-65,
but the chiefs always gave up t h e accused on demand.
Soon after this the policy of Government with reference to these
tribes was radically changed. NonChange oE policy.
interference became the rule, and
our officers were not encouraged to visit the hills or to keep up intercourse with the hillmen. The Boree Nagns, however, on the Seebsaugor
frontier conti~iuedt o be generally well behaved. They frequented the
Political Proceedings, 7th July
1849, Nos. 30 and 31.
( ¶ ) Political Proceedings,
6th July
1850, Nos. 55 to 57.
(9 Judicial Proceedings, 8th April 1852, No. 162.
(*) Judicial Proceedings, 20th January 1853, Nos. 120 to 125.
(') Judicial Proceedings, 6th April
1854, Nos. 180 to 184.
(I)
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plain markets regularly and combined t o exclude therefrom the Abor
Nagas of the upper hills. The charms of trade appeared indeed t o
have taken so strong a hold on the clans in this quarter, both Boree
and Abor, t h a t i t was almost t h e only frontier on which t h e policy
of closing t h e markets on occasion of
Effects of closing the DwBrs.
a murder or outrage by hillmen was
speedily followed by surrender of t h e guilty parties. I n April 186 1
the Dwirs were closed t o Naga traders by order of the Commissioner
of Assam, i n consequence of the murder of one Tonoo Cachari in the
Gelaki DwQr, used by the Namsang and neighbouring clans. I n February following, the Nangota Abor Nagas, who were not known t o us
to be the guilty tribe, surrendered five of their number as those who had
committed the murder.
This surrender, it appea.red, they made
under pressure brought t o bear on them by the Boree Nagas of Tabloong,
Jaktoong, Kamsang, and Namsang, who being much distressed by t h e
closure of the Dwirs threatened to attack t h e Nangotas if they did
not give up the offenders. In March l S 6 3 ( l ) a murder was committed in
Mouzah Oboipore of Seebsaugor by Banfera Nagas ; and a t the close of
the same month the guard-house in Gelaki D m i r was burnt down by
a raiding party belonging apparently to some of t h e Abor tribes.
It was never distinctly brought home t o any of them, and
the Government did not on this occasion order the closing of the
Dwirs.
Some alarm was, however, felt a t these disturbances on a usually
tranquil part of the frontier ; and wv%en in 1866 i t was reported t h a t
Naga trading parties were wandering about Seebsaugor armed, contrary to
custom, with spears and dios, stringent orders were given for disarmillg
temporarily all Nagas who passed the police out-posts. I n November
1867 the Gelaki guard-house was
Attack on Gelaki.
again attacked a t night, ( 2 ) and some
of the constables Irilled. The outrage created much excitement among
the European scttlers of the neighbourhood, which was not certainly
lessened by a subsequent a t t a ~ l i upon a village not far off. Every
possible motive was siiggested to account for the outbreak. Every
known clan was suspected 111 turn. One officer thought the prohibition
to carry spears to market had something to do with the raid. Another
was convinced t h a t the encroachments of tea planters in t h e hills were
unsettling all the frontier tribes. A third thought survey operations
had excited their suspicion. The Dwiirs were a t any rate closed t o
trade; the out-posts strengthened; and neplected stockades hastily
repaired. The stoppage of tra,de again proved a successful policy. The
Tahloong, Nnmsang, a i d other Naga,s, who were now carrying on a most
profitable traffic with the tea gardens, which they could not afford to
Judicial Procecdings, May 1863, Nos. 391 to 395.
(=) .T~ldirialProrecdi~lgs,Drcember 1867, Nos. 57 t,o 64.
.Tlldioial Proceedings, February 1868, Nos. 12 ttn 24.
,rndici:~lI'roceedings, March 1868, Nos. 216 2nd 217.
Judicial I'rocectliug6, June 1868, Nos. 136 to 139.

(I)
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lose, speedily combined, and in a few months' time they succeeded in
tracing out the raiders, and arresting by force or strategy two of
their leaders, who were delivered over to the British authorities for
punishment. These men proved to belong to the Yungia Abor Nagas, a
remote clan in the upper hills, who actuated by a love of plunder and a
craving for skulls had led a stealthy war party through t,he trackless
jnngles to the plains below ; and had, as they said, attacked the police
&.tion under the notion that it was a settlement of ryots-a mistake not
very creditable to the discipline of the post.
I n 1869 the Changnoi(l) Nagas were charged by a tea planter with
carrying off three labourers from his
Difficulties with tea gardene.
garden on the pretence that they
were escaped slaves. The Nagas were communicated with by the
Deputy Commissioner and denied the charge, declaring that the men
had left t,he garden because they did not get their wages. The Nagas
were warned not to take the law into their own hands, and the planters
advised t o cultivate a good understanding with their savage neighbours
and to avoid engaging hillmen unless they were prepared to face
dificulties arising from such relations.
of tea cultivation along this frontier gave rise
The rapid e~t~ension
to considerable correspondence between 1869 and 1873.* The limit of
the revenue jurisdiotion of Lukhimpore and Seebsaugor to the south was,
as above noticed, the old frontier road called the Dhodur Allee and
Ladoigurh road. Although the Government claimed as British territory
the whole country up to the boundaries of Manipur and Burma, it
hacl hitherto treated the Naga tract as outside Assam for all civil purpurposes. The tea planters had long since in many places, both in
Lrikhimpore and Seebsaugor, taken up lands south of the revenue line,
in some instances paying revenue t o us, and in others to the Naga
chiefs. The earlier settlers found i t to their interest to conciliate the
Nagas, and troubled themselves little about Government protection.
B u t now the fashion of claiming police assistance in every little clifficulty came into vogue, and the Government had to consider what course
i t should adopt. The question acquired prominence from a quarrel ( 2 )
between a planter and some Changnoi Nagas in Lukhimpore early in
187 1, which led to serious apprehension of Naga raids.
+ An account of the Boree Nagas between the Dikho and Doyeng as they were in
1873 will be found in the Appendix.

.Turlicial Proceedings, April 1869, Nos. 274 to 276.
Judicial Proceedings, February 1870, Nos. 110 and 111.
(') Judicial Proceedings, March 1871, Nos. 273 and 274.
Judicial Proceedings, April 1871, Nos. 1 to 3.
Judicial Proceetlings, April 1871, Nos. 39 to 41.
Judicia.1 Proceedings, Aprll 1871, Nos. 194 to 196.
Judicial Proceedings, April 1871, Nos. 223 to 232.
Judicial Proceedings, May 1871, NOR.
36 and 37.
J i~dicialProceedings, September 1871, Nos. 30 to 46.
Judicial Proceedings, March 1872, NOR.113 t,o 115.
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At length in 1872 the occurrence of a massacre of Borlangia Nagas
perpetrated by Kamsingias within two miles of a tea garden showed t h a t
measures for definiug clearly the limits of Naga territory towards the
plains could no longer be deferred. Under the provisions of the Inner
Line Regulation already described, such a boundary was accordingly
laid down, compensatioll being paid t o the Nagas for the area occupied
by those tea gardens which lay beyond the Inner Line.
The later references(l) t o the Seebsaugor Nagas contain an account
of differences between them and one Mr. Minto, tea planter, which do
not seem t o have been of any great importance. There appear also to
have been also certain intestine quarrels brought to the notice of our
officers. W i t h the tribal disputes of Nagas beyond the Inner Line the
Government does not now interfere, save so far as the good offices
of the Deputy Commissioner of Seebsaugor may serve to bring about
peace.
I n 1875 an attempt made to complete the survey of the Eastern
Naga Hills led to serious results. Lieutenant Holcom be, Assistant
Commissioner of Jaipur, and the Survey Party under Captain Badgeley,
were on the 2nd February treacherously attacked a t Ninu, a Naga village four days' march from the
Lieutenant Holcoinbe's murder and con- plains.
l-ieutenant ~
~ and
sequent expedition.
eighty men were butchered, while
Captain Badgeley and fifty men were mounded. Captain Badgeley
succeeded in bringing off the remnants of the party, and a military
expedition sent up promptly to the hill (in March 1875)) destroyed
the offending villages, and recovered thc heads of the murdered men,
and nearly all the arms and plunder taken by the Nagas. I11 1876
a small force again escorted a survey party through the hills, and again
burnt Ninu which refused to surrender some of those concerned in the
massacre of 1875.
Since then the Nagas on this frontier have given no trouble directly ;
but the Namsingias and BordwLris
Later events.
have for years been a t feud among
thenlselves, and there is always some danger of a collision between the
members of these or other warring clans taking place within our border.
Petty occurrences of this descl.iptio11 llave indeed more than oi~ce been
reported, but the offending villages have hitherto readily submitted to
the fines imposed on them by our officers for violatring our territory.
An American Baptist Missionary, the Reverend Mr. Clarke, has for
some years past been settled in the Naga village of Molong Kong,
sontll of Amgnri, and his labours are appa'rently h e a r i ~ ~fruit
g
in
leading to the sett,leme~ltof blood feuds, and a desire on the part of
those villages wliich have come under his influence to live a t peace
(I)

Political Proceedings, d n n n ~ r y1873, Nos. 20 to 22.
Political l'roceetlinga, Mnrch 1873, No. 43.
Politic*al l'rocredings, .Trine 1873, Nos. 66 to 59.
I'olitical Proceetlin~s,November 18'73, Nos. 73 to 82.
Political I'roceedingq, December 1873, Nos, 8 nrld 9.
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with their neighbours. They are, however, exposed to attacks from
the onter tiibes, against which they desire t o have the assistance of
Government. They have been told that they must depend upon themselves, show a firm front, and avoid all provocation to quarrel. The
local trade with the Nagas is largely developing, and even the remoter
Lhota Nagas are now found visiting our markets and showing a wish
to maintain commercial intercourse with the plains. Altogether the
state of the Sout'h Lukhimpore and Seebsaugor frontier is a t present
satisfactory. The latest information gives the strength of the tribes
thus-going from east to west :
Villages.

...

I . NamsangiasorJaipurias
2. Bordwirias
...
...
3. Mutonias
...
4. JaLokas or Banferas, or Abhoi...
PurYa
..5. Sangloi or Cha.ngnoi
6. Tabloong or Naked, including
Moolungs, Jaktungs, and
l1a8blungs
...
7. Tribes on the Patkoi
...

...

...

Population.

30
10
4

25to30,000
10,000
4,000

12
?

20,000
20,000

30

25,000
10,000

?
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CHAPTER XIV.
THE NAGA TRIBES. C.-THE

ANGAIII NAGAS.

Crossing the Doyeng westward, we come t o the tract known as the
country of the Angami Nagas. For long years the tribes inhabiting
this tract were supposed to be a powerful homogeneous race of highlanders. The fact, however, is that here, as on the Seebsaugor frontier,
the country is divided among cognate but warring clans, which have all,
until very recent times, been ready t o raid indifferently ilpon neighbonri n g villages or upon British territory as opportunity offered or the prospect of plunder prompted. Our relatioas with these tribes have from a
very early date been troubled; and the problem of their management
is in fact only now being solved.
W e began to hear of them soon after t h e close of the earliest of
our wars with Burma.
The importance of opening up direct communication between
Assam and Manipur* was a t t h a t
Manipuri Expeditions of 1832 and 1833.
time much insisted uDon. and i t was
in the course of explorations directed t o this end t h a t we'firit came into
conflict with the Nagas of these hills. I11 January 1832 Captains
Jenkins and PemLerton led 700 Mauipuri troops with 800 coolies from
the Manipur valley, via Popolongmai, Snmoogoodting and the Dhunsiri
to Mohung Dijooa on the Jumooua. ( I ) They had literally t o fight their
way through the whole Kutcha and AngarmiNaga country. So irritated
were the h ~ l l m e nby t'his iilvasion t h a t British troops mere sent t o
hlohung Dijooa to protect Assam from a threatened inroad of the
united clans. I11 t'he cold season following (1$32-33) Raja Gumbheer
Sing of Manipur, accompanied by the &!lanipur Levy under Lieatenant Gordon, again marched through to Assam by a route a few
miles to the east of Jenltias' traclr. ( 2 ) They too had to fight almost
every step of the road. Facts came to light which made it clear
t h a t the object which Gumbheer Sing had in view was the permanent conquest of the Naga Hills. The ambitious Manipuri would
have been a very dangerous neighbour for our vassal Purunder Sing,
whom we were then encleavouring to establish on the throne of Upper
.- -

-

*

-- -

.

-

-

It ~ v a s even proposed in 1831 to lllake over to Manipur the defence againat
Burma of tile whole Sadira Frontier.
--

--

---(I)

(I)

---

Polit,ic;ll Procerrlings, 5th n4arch 1832, Nos. 69-71.
Political Proccerlings, 20tr11RInrch 1833, No. 110.
I'olilicnl Proceedings, 30th April 1832, No. 43.
Polit,ical Proreeding.s, 14th .Jan~~ary
1833, NOR.
.69-'jO,
Politic~~l
Pror~edings,30th March 1833, No. 110.
Political Proccedingn, 30th May 1835, No. 105.
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Assam, and the Government began to feel uncomfortable in prospect of
Gombheer Sing's operations. ( I ) It did not absolutely prohibit him
from subjngatlng the Nagas ; but it forbade him to descend into the
plains on the Assam side. Captain Jenkins, when reporting with
Pemberton in 1833-34 on the North-East Frontier, proposed to give up
to Manipur definitely all the hills between the Doyeng and Dhunsiri.
This proposal did not receive any formal approval, but it came to be
supposed in a general kind of way t h a t Manipur exercised some sort of
authority over the southern portion of the Naga Hills. I n 1835
indeecl the forest between the Doyeng and t h e Dhunsiri was declared to
be the boundary between Manipur and Assam. ( 2 )
B u t besides all the complications arising out of the question of the
extent of Manipuri jurisdiction and of communication between that
State and Assam, we mere brought into contact with the Angamis in
The North Cachar Hills under Tularam. another way, vis., by the acquisition
of Cachar with its hill territorv.
ronning 11p as this did between the Angami Hills and the Khasi ~ i l f s ;
to the very confines of Nowgong. Cachar was formally annexed to
British territory on 14th August 1532 ( 3 ) on the death of its Raja,
Govincl Chunder, who left no descendant either lineal or adopted.
The principal Chief in the North Cachar Hills at the time of annexation was Tularam Senaputty. This man was the son of Kacha Din, a
table servant of a former Raja of Cachar, and had himself been an orderly
in attendance on Govind Chuncler.
Kacha Din had been appoillteci
by the Raja to some office in the hills and had rebelled in 1813.
Govind Chnnder enticed him down to the plains and had him assassinated.
Tularam then set hilnselE to avenge his father's deat'h, and now by
the aid of the Burmese, now by his own levies, managed to hold out
against every effort of the Raja to expel him from the hills. I n 1828
T~ilarammade over his levies to his cousin Govind Ram, who, after
defeating Govind Chunder in the last attempt made by that prince to
reconquer tlhe hills, turned upon Tularam and drove him into Jaintia.
I n 1 ~ 2 Tnlaram,
9
with the assistance of the Manipuris, expelled Govind
Ram, who then submitted himself to Raja Govind Chunder. A t this
stage Mr. Scottl,the Governor General's Agent, anxious to stop the constant border wnrEare, inducecl Govind Chunder to assign t o Tulnram a
tlefiuite tract oE country to be recognised as his separate fief,(4) bo~indetl
on t,he west by the Kopili, north by Bhateebagram, ~011thby the Julingn
as far as Keynogur Mukh, and east by Samseyagram. After the annexation of ~ n i h a r ,this territory was reduced in area (') as a punishment

-

Polittical Proceedings, 19th December 1833, Noe. 85-93.
(l)
Political Proceedings, 11th Fehrriary 1833, No. 90.
(') Politica.1 Proceedings, 9t'h July 1832, No. 16.
(') Secret proceeding^, 14th Auguat 1829, No. 6.
(5)
Politica.1 pro reeding^, 29t8h0ntol)er 1832, NOR.132-133.
Political proceeding^, 3rd December 1832, Noa. 103-104.
Political Procending~, 31st Jrily 1834, No. 22 '1. C.
Politicnl Proceediig*, 16th Oatoher 1834, Nos. 52-54.
(1)
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for t h e murder by Tularam of two British subjects, and his jurisdiction
-- z s restricted to a tract lying between the Dhunsiri and Doyeng, t h e
~ i a g aHills and the Jumoona, a pension being also allowed him of
Rs. 50 per mensem. This tract lay on the eastern side of North Cacliar,
and was about 2,224 square miles in extent.*
When in 1635 our hill villages i n North Cachar were follnd
to be constantly suffering from Naga exactions and raids, the
Government conceived t h a t the duty
Invitation to Maeipur and 'l'ularam of eontrollillg the hostile Nagas
to occupy the Naga Hills.
devolved jointly upon Tularaln a n d
t h e Manipur State, as the two powers holding jurisdiction over a t
least some portions of the Naga Hills. It was proposed, therefore,
t h a t a line of posts t o protect our subjects should be established by Tularam and the Manipuris a t Semkhor and along the
neighbouring Naga frontier.(l) Tularam protested earnestly t h a t
he had no control over the Nagas or any means of checking their
; while Mauipur, whose only system of control consisted in raids
as savage as those of the Nagas themselves, did occupy Semkhor for
a time and harass t h e Nagas in a desultory way, the only effect
of which was to bring dorvn the hillmen upon our v i l l a?'~ e sin force as
soon as the Manipuris had withdrawn. Captain Jenklns, now Coinmissioner of Assam, who knew soinething of the real positioll of
Manipur in these hills, urged upon Government the impropriety of
encouragiag. t h a t State in its career of aggression against tlie Nagas.
Its troops got no pay, and had to live on the plunder of the villages
they occnpiecl. The only effect of Manipuri occupation had been
t o exasperate the tribes.
The Government was not prepared
itself to take over the Naga country, and still inclined to regard the
31anipnris as the d e Jhcto inasters of the hills. It therefore persisted
in calling upon Manipur to occupy the country of the Ailgamis and
arranged a t the same time to depute a detncllmellt of sepoys llllder
a European officer to prevent any needless outrage by the Mallipllri
levies. The very terms of the instructions issued for the guidance of
this officer showed t h a t in Calcutta the Governlllent had no
knowledge of either tlie geographical or political situation.
The continued reinonstrances of the Assam Commissioner led a,t
-- length
to
a
cancelment
of
the
call
Cancelmellt of the foregoing invitation.
upon Manipur, and a Europeau
oficer was i n 1831 ordered to occupy a post near the Naga country and
+ Tulsrnnl held the n ~ o s t of this till 1844,when he niade over its nlanageme~ltto hiR
Politicnl ~ ~ . o c ~ e dlntll
i n ~October
~,
1844, Nos. 76
t o 7H.

(1.

o. No. 4511, dnted l4lh October 1863.

gong, Nokoolram and Urijunth Ullruion. Froln
t,liem i t wns resunled in 1854 by Governmont on account of raids corn~nitt~ed
upon the
Nagas, the family getlting ernall pensions

ioskad with a grant of rcven~~c-lrec
Ii~nd.
l'roce~rlings,22nd Xnveniber 1836, NOR.37-39.
Jatlic,i:~lI'roccctlinp, lit11 .Jannnr.v 1837, Nos. 72-74.

( I ) .Tlldi(-it11
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endeavour to bring the Chiefs to terms.(') The expectatioll of fresh
war with Burma prevented his actual deputation for the time;
but the Court of Directors having now condemned emphatically the
policy of making over t o Manipur fresh tracts of mountain country for
conquest or management, the first renewal of raids led in 1839 to a
revival of the proposal to depute some English officer to deal locally with
the Naga difficulty. The raising of a small Cachari levy was sanctioned
t o assist in this especial service, and t h e whole tract of North Cachar
was transferred to Assam and attached t o t l ~ e district of Nowgong,
under the belief t h a t t h e Assam officials could deal more
effectually with frontier matters of the kind than those of Dacca
Mr. Grange,
Sub-Assistant a t Nowt o which Cachar belonged.
-gong,
tva.s
chosen to conduct the
Grange's first Expedition, January 1839.
first A n ~ a m iexpedition. H e was
directed t o investigate fully t h e causes 'bf the kngarni raids, and
t o endeavour to punish the Chiefs of the large villages of Konemah
and Mozemah who were known t o be implicated in these outrages.
Owing to mismanagement, M r . Grange was not properly supplied with
troops and carriage, and his expedition degenerated into a somewhat
hurried march through a part only of the Naga Hills.
Mr. Grange discovered t h a t a great trade in slaves was carried on
by the Angamis with Bengali merchants : and t h a t one main object of
the raids was to procure supplies of such slaves. The villages most
frequently attacked were small settlements of Naga stock occupyit~g
clearings in the south of Tularam's hills.
Several of the independent Naga villages received Mr. Grange in
a frienclly spirit. A t Beremah he was shewn the remains of a circular
fort built by Raja Kishen Chunder of Cachar, who had, the Nagas said,
once invaded their hills. H e saw also an old 10-pounder which the Raja
bad left behind him on his retreat. Possibly this trop3y was exhibited
by way of a significant h i n t ; for, though some clans made professions
of amity, hostile war parties hovered constantlv about the camp, and
speared one or two of the sentries. The brother of the Chief of Konemah
came down to see what the stranger wanted, and Mr. Grange, unahlc to
punish, was compelled to speak him fair. Ikkari also, the powerfi~lChief
of Mozemah, who had led most of the raiding parties in Cachar, a perfect
savage, wild and snspicious, wearing a collar fringed with hair of his
enemies' scalps, came down to see for himself what the camp was likc.
IIim Mr. Grange induced t o swear not again to molest the Company's
vil1ng.e~. The oath was solemnly ratified, Ikkari and Mr. Grange holding
opposite ends of a spear while it was being cut in two, and strange to
say was for some time honourably liept. Mr. Grange was too weakly
(I)

Jadic:ial Proceedings, 28th F~hr~rxry
1887, Nos. 65-67.
Judicinl Proceerlingq, 25t,h April 1837, N o . 17.
.Judicial Proccerlings, 191,h September 1837, NO. 7.
Polit,ical Proceedings, 25t,h May 1835, No. 3.
Politiral Prnreedin~~,
9 1 s t Novenlhcr 1838, Nos. 104-100.
Politicul Proceedings, 9th January 1839, Noa. 160-163.
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supported to say a i ~ y l h i n gabout restoration of ca.ptives. H e fixecl,
of the villages t h a t had raided on Cachar, and
however, the
found a way out of the hills to Assain vid Samoogoodting,(') a t
which place he advocated the establishilzent of a permailent military
110st .
It had already
" been decided that the Cachar hills, north of the
water-pent, should be controlled
Discussions of policy.
froin Assam and placed under Nowgong. The question was now debated as to how {his control was to
be exercised. The Nowgong authorities proposed t o make the hills a
substantive district, under a separate officer, to assess a house tax on the
subordinate Nagas, and station thannas in the hills. B u t the whole
returns would have been only Rs. 3,000 yearly, against an expenditure
of over Rs. 16,000, and this scheme was not approved. Captain Jenkins,
the Commissioner, proposed simply t o attach the tract t o Nowgong,
giving an extra Assistant t o t h a t district,(" who should visit the hills in
the cold weather. H e advised t h a t Mr. Grange should again visit the
Angamis by the Samoo,poodting route, receive the subinission of those
Chiefs who might be willing to be subject to us, and place a thauaa of
Slians on the Dhunsiri. H e might a t the same time be allowed t o
punish any villages that did not submit. Captain Jenkins insisted t h a t
the boundary line between Assam and Manipur and Assam and Cachar
must now be clearly defined to be the water-pent of the great ridge
of mountains. Manipur, he suggested, should be compelled to oooperate with us in bringing the Nagas into subjection t o our rule.
Upon this the Government said that it had never contemplated anyt h i n g more than the exercise of a general political control ovcr the
hill tribes, and, if necessary, the establishment of a military post t,o
ovcrcomc the ill-disposed and give protectioil t o the peaceable. Anything beyond this was not desired. It sanctioned, however, Mr. Grange's
tleputation to receive the submission of the Angami Nagas, to
confirm the doubtful in their good disposition, and to choose a post
in easy comm~unicatioi~with Assam or Cachar, a t which to place
a permanent garrison under n Native officer for protection of
our subjects and to encourage commnnication. A t this post a market
was to be establishccl. No iiltcrference with the internal manag~ment~,
cven of Talaram's tribes, was to be allowed. Though the original orders
or t'lle Government were thus restricted, I cannot f ncl t h a t i t ra.ised any
formal objections ( 3 ) to a furtllcr lcttcr of Captain Jenlcins, in which he
rcportcd his having instructed Alr. Grange to subdue all the Angnrnis
nort,ll of thc watcr-pcut, and his having invited Manipur to s n l ~ ~ l uall
c
solit11 of it,. This suhjllgation was, he expl:tilied, only to be cnlsriecl far
enough to stop outrages, and especially nfftcteci the Chicfs of Alozcrnah
Political Proceedinp, 10th July 1839, No. 56.
Politica.1 proceeding^, 14trhAilgust 1,939, Nos. 107-109.
(") Politic~lProceedings, 2nd October 1839, Nos. 89-90.
(I)

(2)
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ancl Konemah, t h e principal leaders of raids. From these Chiefs hostages
for good condllct were to be clen~ancled. B u t all the hillmen were to be
told t h a t we hacl no wish t o interfere with their internal affairs. All
t h a t we songht was pencc and free intercourse;(l) and all who acknowledged our virtual supremacy and gave a small tribute were to be
admitted to terms.
A ~ a r t vwas ordered to march from M a n i ~ u rt o co-onerate with
Mr. ~ r w g e : H e entered the hills
Grange's second Expedition, January 1840.
vi8 Samoogoodtin,n on 24th January
1840. Here the villagers were tmwilling t o receive him, but h i
overawed them into compliance. Thence he pushed across the hills to
Hoplongmai or Popolongmai expecting t o meet t h e Manipuris, but found
t h a t thev had turned back mithout malting for him. H e went on two
marehes'towards Msnipur to a point between Yanp ( = Tzukc~uama)and
Mooeelong ( = Tokquama). Here he found t o his astonisl~meiltt h a t the
Nagas were avowedly hostile to Manipur, ancl not tributary as hacl been
miven out by t h a t State. The only trnccs of ~Mauipurioccupation wcre
e
t h e charred beams of N a p huts. The people of Popolongmai,
Tzuliquama, and Tokquama, seeing i n Mr. Grange only an ally of
Manipur, attacked hiin in a dcfile, b u t he beat them off and bunlt clown
the half of Popolongmai inhabited Lv Angamis, t h e other half 1)cing
discovered to be inhahitcd by ~ a i b a r i Nagas, suhscrvieiit to the
Angamis. The expedition resulted i n the Luriliilg of five villages and
the capture of eleveri N a p p r i ~ o n e r s . ( ~ )
A

I.

-

-

The effect of tllcse somewhat strong measures was apparently to
stop the raids, for i t was rcportecl in 1841 tllnt there hacl lxcu no raids in
C a c h a r ( 9 clnring 1\40, and a continuance of the expeditions from Assalm
was recommended. Soon after M r . Grange had returnecl f r o ~ nt h c l~ills
the second time, the two Gnnw J3oorahsJ or Chiefs of Snmoogootlting,
came down ancl cnterecl into written cngngements(4) to be P~.iendl,y,expressing n wish to settle on t'he plains. Lnncls cast of Mohung Dijnoa,
were promised thorn, at~clthe Naga prisoners \vclSc :~11 relcasecl, Lut it
does not appear t h a t any active steps were talien to inducc a N a p immigration t o tllc plains.
Proposals for constructing a great road across the hills to Manipur
were about this time rejected on thc scorc of cxpense. Lieutenant Biggs,
Principal Assistant in charge of Nowgong, was, howcvcr, authorized to
enter the hills and make a leisurely and, if possible, friendly progrcss
from village to vil lngc, conciliating the Chiefs by pcrsonal in terco~wsc
and l ~ r i n g i n g tto bear on t h e people t h a t namclcss attraction which

(I)

Political Proceedings, 1st Jnnnnry 1840, Nos. 112-13.

(=) T'oliticxl Proceeclings, 25th BIny 1810, No. 118.
( 3 ) Politirnl Procceding~,19111 April 184.1, Nog. 107-108.
(+) Politicaal Proccctling,.~,
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frontier officers are supposed, and often with justice, to exercise over uncivilized races. I11 IS41 Lieutenant
13iggs1 Expeclitiou, Jauuary 1841.
B i g y carried out his tour. ( I ) H e
met wit11 110 op~ositioil,and coiicluded friendly agreements with most of
t h e leading communities. A dep6t for salt was a t their request opened a t
Dernapore. Tlie Dhunsiri was fixed as the bouadary betitreen thc British
districts and the Angaini tract. Thc Govcrllment directed t h a t a repetition
of t l ~ e s cfriendly visits should be made froin time t o time, mainly with
a view t o the suppression of the slave traffic carried on by the Nagas
with the Bengalis of Sylhet. The boundary between the Angamis and
14anipur was to be finally settled, t o prevent irritation on t h a t side,
and a road was t o be opened to Samoogoodting from t h e l~lains. A
i~olnillzll tribute was to be tnkcil from the Nagas as soon as thcy could
be brought t o coilsent t o its paySettlement of Manipuri boullclary, ment. To arrange t h e bounclary,
1841-42.
Lieutenant Biggs marched across
the hills in tlie colcl wcathcr of 14441-472. It was decided, in confcrence \vitll Captain Gorcloi~, Political Agent a t Manipur, t h a t
" commencing f r o n ~thc upper part of the Jeeric River, t h e western
frontier of Alnuil?ur, t h c lint of bounclary formed (1) by the
Dootighur Mountain, or t h a t range of hills in which t h e Mookroo
River taltes its rise, cast on t o the Barak ltivcr ; ( 2 ) I)y the Barak River
up t o where i t is joined by the Tlryphani lliver, whicli flows along tlle
eastern linc of the Popolongmai IIill ; (3) by tLc Taypliani Rivcr up to
its source on tllc Burrail range of RIouatains ; and (4) by the suminit
or water-pent of thc Burrail rangc on to thc source of t l ~ eBIow llivcr
flowing north from t h a t l>oirit towards Assam, was tlie best boundary
between Aianil)ur and thc Angami country : I stly-Uccanse
the
Angami N a p s and all the inferior tribcs snl~jectto their influence occupy
the molu~talnot~s
llart north of thc boundnry here ~ i v c n ,and have tog c t l ~ e rLccn thc pcrpcirators of all tllc acts of aggression which have beer1
conlniittcd of laic years both in Cachar and Rlanilmr. 2nclly-Because
along tllc \vest ern portion of thc boundary hcrc ])roposcd, the ~vholeof the
villages sontll o r it, wllich mere i~cforei ~ c a this
r
frontier, having been from
t i ~ n cto time dcstroyecl by thc tribcs fro111 the i1ortl1, ancl their inhabitants
01)liged lor 1Irotcction to locnic tliemselvcs further south, a collsiderable
tract of mountninous colllltry in this clircction is completely deserted.
3rclly-Uccnnsc along thc portion of thc boundary here proposcd to t h e
east of Pol~olongmaitlie A n g a ~ n tl.ibcs
i
arc sepnratcd froin tlie Nagas
of hlanipnr l)y a loft'y range of monntains, across which little, if any,
communication takcs plncc.
4jtlily-Uccause
t11e Manipur Govern~ n c n not
t liavi~iga t prcscut any conirol or :tutlloritjy over the villages t o
(I)

l'olillicnl Procccdi~igs,lsl, M:~rc:ll1941, Nog. 56-56.
Polil,icnl l'roccc~rlings, 2211tlRf arch 184,l, NOS.92-03.
l'olilia~l l'rocectli~~gs,1HI.h April 184,1, Pu'os. 79-80.
['olit.ic:~lPro(-c~c(li~~xs,
191,11, T L I ~ J1841,
~
Nos. 101-106.
l'olil ic.:~l~'roc~ccstlinXs,
131,ll Sq~I,~.rnl,er
lHItl, Kos. 107-108.
I ' c ~ l i l ir.:~lI'roc:ec~tli~~~.~,
Uljli Oc:iol,nr 18,l.l, ru'os. 55-56.
I'olilicnl l'rocc.eclings, 7bh RIn.rch 18L2,Nus. 38-39.
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the north, and the Angamis nck possessing any influence over those to
t,he south of this proposed boundary throughout its whole extent, its
adoption would not disjoin connected tribes or separate any village from
a jurisdiction to which it has been long attached, as would be the case
were any portion of the country north of the line suggested made over
to thc Manipur Government."
A proposal. to establish a British out-post on the Popolongmai hill
was negatived. The attempt to make a road t o Samoogoodting failed.
I n spite of some desultory raiding in Cachar and Manipur the
Angamis, as a whole, seemed anxious a t this time t o cultivate friendly
relations with the authorities a t Nowgong. ( I ) They came down to the
station, and entered into agreements to obey Government, to pay yearly
tribute, and to abstain from internecine feuds. The Chiefs of Konemah
and RiIozemah made up a n old quarrel in the presence of onr officers,
and all seemed as promising as Government could wish. Raids were not
by any means cntirely stopped, but it was hoped t h a t things were in a
fair way to a peaceful solution.
I n April 1844, howevcr, when a n Assistant was sent up to collect
the first year's tribute, the Chiefs defied him and absolutely refused to
pay. ( 2 ) They followcd this up by a series of daring raids, in one of which
thev overnowered a Shan o u t - ~ o s tand killed most of the senovs. lietribution was speedily hjd by the
Eld's Expedition, December 1844.
local troops for these outrages, but
so little cliscrirnination was shown in the mode of its exaction, tl& Qovernment was compelled to censure the local officers for burning villagcs
that lniqllt well have Lcen spared. The correspondence shows that
Manilnln troops had a t this time again been actually helping olic
Naga clan to attack and destroy another. It seemed impossible to
get Manipur to carry out honestly the orders of Government. The
necessity of occ~lpyingthe hills w i tlr s strong forcc as a permanent
measure was again discussecl, and again a middle course was nclopted. I n
Novemher 18445 Captain
Butler's Expedition, November l M E .
Pri~~cipzllAssistant of N o w g o ~ ~ g ,
was deputed to the hills with a force and made a peaceable .progress through the country, conciliating the tribes and mapping the
topography. He succeeded in inducing the Chiefs to come in to meet
him, and they even paid n p their tribute in ivory, cloth, and spears.
.I

I

Politlical Proceedinge, 1st Jane 1842, NOR.10-13.
l ' o l ~ t i c ~I'roceedings,
~l
12th Aprll 18423, NOP.
76-78.
( 2 ) Jr~dic-i:~l
Pmceedinga, 10th Yeptcmber 1844, No. 211.
Politicnl Proreerlings, 16th Novetnbcr 1844, NOS.73-76,.
Polit,icd Yroceediuga, 28th December 1844, Nos. 86-89.
Polilic>:tlProceed~ng~,
1st February 1846, NO.146.
69-72.
Political Prnccedinys, 23rd May 1845, SO!.
Pol~ticnlProceedings, 27th June 1846, Nos. 125-28.
(') Political I'roceedingo, 23rrl May 1846, Noo. 30-31.
Political Proceedings, 20th Jrine 1846, NOF.27-29.
l'ol~tir:~l
Proceedingn, 19th September 1846, NOR.18-19.
Political Proceedings, 1 Ith Novelnber 18G, NOS.17-21.
(I)
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The Chiefs told Captain Butler t h a t they had no real control
over their people, and had absolute authority only on the war-path.
The different villages eagerly sought our protection, but i t was only t o
induce us to exterminate their nelghbonrs. As soon as the expedition
left the hills, the tribes recommenced their raids on the plains and on
one another. Butler came to the conclusiol~ that only a strong permanent post in the hills would effect anv good. The Governor General's
Agent, llorvever, preferred the plan
Butler's second Expedition, November of annualexpedltlons.
1846-47.
I n 1846-47
Captain Butler again(l) visited the
Angamis, and the same farce of agreements, oaths, and presents was gone
through. As the result of this tour a road mas opened from Mohung
Dijooa to Samoogooclting, a new stockade and grain godowns were
erected a t Demapore, and a market established a t Samoogoodting.
With reference to this last measure Captain Butler remarked t h a t he had
placed it in charge of a Sezarval named Bhogcha~nd zuith azctltority over
the zuhole A~zganzitribe, because he had been ordered t o do so, but he
saw little chance of thc villagers supplying the post voluntarily.
U

V

Bhogchand appears to have been a man of much personal bravery,
with but little discretion. H e had
Bhogchand Darogha.
brought himself first t o the notice
of Government in IS417 tl~rougllthe bold k d skilful manner in which he
l,rouglit away a small party of Shnn scyoys who had b ~ e nsct upon by
ovcrwliclming n ~ i n ~ l x of
r s Nngns in tlle hills. I-Ie appearcd from liis
nerve and fcnrlcssncss to bc wcll qualified to hold charge of the ncw
advanced post, and a t first all vent satisfactorily. As the iirst cffcct of
its occul)ation over a tliousand Nagas visited Nowgoug to tradc iu
1843. Uufortnnstcly Bhogchand was not contcilt to lct wcll alone. EIe
was ambitious of quelling by direct interference the inlernccine c~uarrels
of the cl:ms, and rvas coiist:~nt~ly
o q i n g the establishment of advanced
lx)sts.(" A t lcilgth hc succecclcd 111 gctting lcave to placc a guard in
tlic villar~e
of RIozemnh ivliicl~was alq~relicnsivcof an att:~clifrom the
b.
n e i ~ i b o n r i i i gcommunity of Koncmali. Before lie set ant for this duty,
sonic time in April 1\41!), a lctter was rcbceivctl by him from one Huri
Uas, Cacli;ii,i, cnlling hinisclf a darogah of the Mani1)uri Government,
saying that " ccrtaiil Angami Nagas" had attacked a Manipuri village,
nud calling on him to arrest thc culprits.(3) Captain Butler, to wlio~n
t,hc matter was refcrrcd, as no villaqc of Angamis was nnmetl, told
l~hogchandto go to 13crcmah, wlilch was ucar wllerc Huri Das was
slipposed t o hc, to coiilcr with him ; but as 1Iuri Das was a doubtful
~li:~~.:tc~lcr,
having bccu iu Nowgoi~g jail in 1843, on snsl~icion of
l ~ a , v i n gassisted I<onemah to attack Rlozemah, n reference was made
lo M:tuipur nl~out him. Captain McCnlloch, the Agent there, reylicd
- .--

--

-

Polibic;~lProcr~dings,24th April 1847, Nos. 37-40.
1'0lit~ic~nll'roceedings, 3rd June 1848, Nos. 136-38.
(") Political I'roceedings, 17th Julie 1848, Nos. 07-00.
(') Political Proceedings, 171h November 1849, Nos. 156-71.
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(13th M a y 1849) t h a t I I u r i Das had certainly been in the
employ of Mtlnipur, b u t being sometime before suspected of malpractices had bceil snmmoncd t o t h e capital, a n order w l ~ i c hhe liad
evacled. Captain McCulloch snsl~ected t h a t I-Inri Das had himself
instigated Konemall t o attack Il/Tozemnh. EIe said therc was no regular
a g e n t of Manipur on t h e Frontier. Emissaries f r o m t h e capital were
somctinles sent out, b u t made no permanent stay. Bhogchnud, nevertheless, s e t o u t t'o meet H u r i Das, t a k i n g Mozemah on his way. T h e two
Chiefs of this v i l l a ~ e ,Nillloly a n d Jubeelee, w e r e . a t feud about land,
a n d Jubeelee llnd ( ~ appenrccl)
t
been aidecl b y Cacharis sent b y I-Iuri
Das. Nilholy, on the other hanil, had bcen hel11ed b y t h e Roaemah
peol~le. One of Jnbeelee's aclherents hacl lately been killed. 011
Bhogchand's arrival both Chiels inct him, ancl, i n coml)liance with his
orders? boilt t h e stoclcnde for t h e new post. ~ h o g c h a l ~ then
d
insister1
on Nllholy's p o i n t i t ~ g o u t those of liis follonrers who had ltillecl
Jnbeclce's man, and ~ v h e nt h e y were pointed out, he a t once arrested the
offendcrs. Nilholy upon t h i s left t h e village i n dudgeon. Bhogchand,
t o he strictly impartial, n e s t arrestecl seven Cacllaris of Jubeelec's
party ancl disarmed them, ancl startccl t o cscort his captives to
Samoogoodting. 13hogchancl had a firm belicf i n t h e prestige of a
British constal)le, ancl conductecl t h c whole of the procecclings exactly
as he would have done those in a case of riot on t h e plains. T h e Nagas
at first sccin t o have bccn stnnned 11y wlint m u s t have al~pcnredto thcm
his sublime audacity.
B r ~ t a t n i g h t both partics, Nilholy's and
Jubeelec's, united t o attack him a t Yrcphe~nali\vhcre lle hacl c~ncnn~pctl;
a n d liis guard running nwny, 13hogcliancl fell pierced h y spears.
It was afterwards statcd t h a t h e hacl ncglccted all orclinary ~ ~ r e c a ~ i t i o n s ,
disbelieving utterly in t h c possibilit,y of t h e N a g a s venturing LO
attack him. It was also asserteel t h a t he hacl n o t been n l t ~ g e t ~ l ~ e r
clean-handed ih his dealings will1 thc clans ; 1)nt h c was nudonhtctlly a
brave man, nnd lcll in a t t e m p t i n g tllc impossil~lctasli of controlliiig n
horde of snvngcs with m hanclt'ul of nervous l?oliccmen, for thc Sliau
sepoys wlio formctl his guard wcrc mcrcly all armccl police.
Tllc Governor Gcneral'e A g e n t now 1.epol.tctl t o Govcrnmcnt Ihal, if
wc wishcd t o recover our iirflnellcc
Governn~cntorders a n cxpcdition.
in t h c l~ills,wc must systcin:~tic:llly
h u r n grnilarics a n d crops t o cnforce our cl~*mnnclsfor t l ~ cslirrei~dei*
of
those collccrnecl in 12hogchnntl's mr~l-dcr. T l ~ i swas t h e R l a n i ~ u r i 1)lwn,
nricl tlic Nagas t l ~ o l ~ gmuch
l ~ t 1)cttcl-of them t h a n OF us. We m:~rclictl
111) the hills, liel(1 l i i t:~llis, 2nd ~nnrchccl 1)nrli ;~gaio. No one col~ld
stantl against us, i t 1s true, 1)ut \ve never tlicl m~lcll tlamagtb, all l h c
same. T l ~ corclers of (fovcrnnlcirt 011 this :~l'f:iir wcrc thcsc :T h e President in C'orr~~c.ilhas lvnrnt with I I I I I C ~ rrgrct tllc f i ~ i l ~ l r of'
c llle
t-ndenvnuru w l ~ i c l l~~ n v o bc1.11 so lor~!: : L I I I ~
III:IC~C
to i ~ l ~ l utlic
~ cNnga
tribes to live cllrietly :\nd pcacc~:+l)ly,
3 3 cvi~lcl~c.cJ
tty lhc cl~:itllyfeuds rclpo~*tcd till I n
exist alllong ti~r~unclvcu,
alrcl I,y l l ~ criscc~rtk ~ ( a l f i oC nct~ociLy rommitlcd 1)y solno of
t l ~ e m upon officers : L I I ~ su11,jt~ctno r our (;overnlnclit. H i s Honor iri Co111lci1i s SO
strongly i m p r c s ~ e d with n c o l l v i c t i o ~ ~of tile a l ~ s o l u t etlcccssi1,y ~ v l ~ i rchs i s t s for the
aclopt~o11o l the u o s t s t r i i ~ g c u t;iud clccisive menuiues iu regard to these barbu~uiis
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tribes, in order to deter thein from a repetition of these outrages upon our people, t h a t
h e is w i l l i ~ ~t og lenvc a very \\ride discretion in your (Captaill Jenliin's) liaiids as to
tlie steps t o be taken during t h e approaching cold season.
T h e Government of I n d i a l ~ n scertaiiily been always most averse t o resort to
such estreme measures, as burning villages, destroyiug crops, granaries, and t h e
lilre ; and a s respects these Naqa tribes in particular, very great forbearance has been
shewn. F o r some Fears a policy, entirely conciliatory in its clial-ncter, lins been
adopted towards them ; unceasing efforts llavc beeu made t o induce them to live
on terms of amity with each other, aud to ~.efrain from committing tlioso horrible
acts of cruelty t o which they mere lrnown to be addicted. These efforts, however,
seen1 nnllappily to have been clnitc unproductive of a n y good result; and t h c receut
murder of one of our police olticers i n t h e execation of his duty, followed 1111 a s i t
has been by a deliberate attack of one of our ti-ontier posts, ill which two police scpoys
have beeu liilled, has reudered i t impcrntively necessary, i n tlie opinion OF the President in Council, t h a t immediate and severe measures should be resorted to, iu order
t o convince the tribes t h a t such acts of outrages cannot be cominitted with impunity.
H i s Honor in Council desires, liowerel-, t h a t tlie officer who may be entrusted with
t h e execution of such measures during t h o n e s t few months should receive from
yourself' specific instructions for liis guidi~nce. T h e discretion which tho Goveriimeut
is willing to place in your haucls should not be delegated by you to others except on
very cmergent grounds. A s far as i t nlay bc poshible so to arrange, no village should
be burut, nor the crops of any village destroyed, except thosc which yon may yo~lrself
point out to be so dealt witli, in the event of a non-corril~lin~:ccby t h e clalis to whom
they belong, with tlie dema~idswhich you may consider i t necessary t o mrtlie lipo11
t l ~ e l nfor tlle surre~?derof those ~vlioare l i u 0 ~ 1 1to have beeu concerned i n the recent
attacks upon our subjects.

A11 expedition mas accordiagly desl>atched( I ) to avcuge Bhogcliaud's
death, and ldcnary lmnrers of granary
Vincent's Expedition, Noveulber 1843.
l ~ u n l i u g in
, case of armcd resistance.
were, under a liberal iilterpretatioll of the dovcrnnient sanction, coilfided
t o i t by the Governor General's Agcnt. 111 Dccembcr 18449 it set out,
b u t the Oficer in coiiimancl fell ill. A frienclly villngc which i t
occupied was burnt ~vllilethe troops rverc attacking another not far off,
and tllc Cletaclilncllt liad t o make s hurried retrc:~t. Tlle Nngas
celebrated thc occasion by a series of r:litls a11 rountl the border.
Iutlications wcre not wanting t h a t othcr tribes wcre I~ccon~inguneasy,
and tllat va,alle feeling of trool)lc i n tlic air well lcnown to Prontier
Oficcrs 1)egan to makc ~ t s e l ffelt. Manipnr was said t o be fomenting
disturbnnce by undcr-liancl intrignc. Shans of various septs were
wantlcriiig about the hills. The iicccl of strong incasurcs of
was very clearly marlied.
Ncarly all the local oficcrs a t tliis time consirlcred t h a t tlie only plan
likcly to succcctl with tllc Angnmis was bolclly to cnter their hills, locatc an
officcr in charge of theni, enabic him t o cstablisll a chain of posts across
the country, ant1 givc him an armcd lcvy of 500 inen to maintain ordcr.
Early in Marc11 1850 Lieutcnaiit Viilccnt rcturncd t o thc Ilills,
Vincent's second Expedition, 3f:~rcli1850. rc-cnpturccl JIozemah ('l) a11(1 bnnlt
clow~ipart of I<onemall. I I e cst,aI)lislicd l~imscllill :I s1ocli:ltlc a t RIozcm:~h2nd rcm:li~~ccl
tl~crcdnring t h e
--

---.

.-.
-- .
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l'olil.ic;~l I'roccctlings, 2211tlI)cchcn~bcr
1 H I 9 , No. 103.
l'olit,ic:ll l'rocucctlings, 1!)I,11 Ill)ril ISSO, Nos. 277-07.
l'olilic-:I] l ' r o c c c d i ~ ~ ~71.11
s , ,I I I I I C 1830, NO^. 139-52.
(9 I'c~lilic;ll I'roccctliugs, 71J1 ,Jllne 1850, NOS.133-F8.
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rains, punishing villages round about which had been concerned in outrages, and receiving the submission of some of the Chiefs; but after
h o l d i ~ ghis own for some months, the steady hostility of the Nagas
became so formidable t h a t he felt compelled t o concentrate all his
forces a t Mozemah itself, and t o call for assistance from the plains.
Major Jenkins ordered up a strong force with guns, t o march as
soon as the road was fit.(l) Government approved of this, as Lieutenant Vincent was in danger ; h u t pointed out how the situation
falsified the sanguine predictions of the easy conquest of the hills in
which some officers had indulged. It ordered that, after a blow had
been struclr, the Chiefs should be called together, and t h e position
Government ineant t o hold towards them clearly explained. W h a t this
position should be it called on the Commissioner to report, suggesting
a t the same time t h a t all the recent hostiliky had arisen from our interfering in the internal feuds of the tribes.
Lieutenant Vincent submitted a very good report on his first and
second expeditions, and on the whole- Angami question.
He
showed t h a t in every Angami village, there were two parties, one
attached t o the interest of Manipur and the other t o t h e British, Lut
each only working for an alliance t o g e t aid in crushing the opposite
faction. The hope of getting help from Manipur against us, and
their inability to understand how Manipnr was under our influence,
had led to so much protracted fighting. Even now, though aid was not
openly-given by the Raja, no doubt Manipuris hclped the tribes! and were
found in the hills from time t o time. The attacks on our villages, so
far as could be traced, were always mndc by the Manipuri factions, and
never by those who looliecl to us for alliance. Any English officer
entering t h e hills and taking up his post a t a Naga village w i s loolred on
merely as the ally of the Teppremah or Assamese faction, and not as the
representative of any paramo~intpower. Hence an officer establishi n g himself should take up an indepemlcnt post and not locate himsclf i l l
a Nags village. Besides the ' grand clans ' in each village, there were in
each portion many sub-divisions adhering t o one side or thc other ; hence
indiscriminate burnings of villagcs shoilld be avoided as injuring friends
as well as foes.
Meantime in December 1850, the tenth Nagn expedition left io
relieve Lieutenant Vincent. After
Tenth Expedition, 1850.
with difficulty capturing n strong
Naga fort a t Konemah and fighting a bloody battle against great
masses of t,he trihes a t Kekremah, thc troops were eventually in
March 1% L (9 \withdrawn from the hills. I n 1861 no fewer than
22 Nngn raids were reported, in which 55 persons were killed, 10
wounded, and 113 taken captive.
Raids of 1851.
It is true only 3 of these raids
were positively trace(\ t o Angnmis, but they were most of thein
Yolit,ical Proceedings, 20th Decornhcr 1850, NOS.298-313.
(=) Politicni Proree~lings,13111June 1871, No. 97.
Political Proceedings, l ~ Aug119t
t
1851, Noq. 117-18.
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committed i n N o r t h Cachar b y N a g a tribes who m u s t almost certainly
have been Angamis.
Immediately after t h e capture of t h e stockade above Konemnh the
Commissioner of Assam submitted his
Policy now laid down-Non-interference.
views as to t h e future policy t o be
towards t h e Angamis. H e admitted t h a t i t rvas now 1)mcticable
t o withdraw our troops from the hills without detriment t o our military
reputation, b u t he feared t h a t such quick ~ v i t h d m ~ v arvould
l
involve
t h e certain destruction of t h e frieudly clan of AIozemah, unless the
Manipuris, of whose secret aid t o t h e hostile Nagas he entertained
no doubt, could be restrained from aiding them farther. I f this could
n o t be done, he apprehended that, after t h e annihilation of Jubeelee's
clan, which would be t h e last blow t o our authority i n t h e hills, t h e
most daring outrages would be c o m n ~ i t t e dupon our villages througho\lt
200 miles of frontier, as no system of defensive posts could possibly
restrain a n enemy t o whom every mountain torrent was a highway, a n d
no forests, however dense, were impassable. I-Te also represented that,
now t h a t the leading traits of t h e Angami character had been ascertained, we m i q h t by gradual means t a k e advantage of t,hem t o effect a
progressive reform. Tholigh wild, bold, a n d ruthless, the savages we
now knew mere very intelligent and exceeclingly anxious for traffic a n d
gain. This disposition had hitherto manifested itself only i n t h e trade
they carried on i n slaves, for obtaining ~ v l ~ i ct hhe y committed most of
their depredations, b u t recently they had commenced a inore beneficial
barter, exchanging articles of their own produce for t h e necessaries a n d
luxuries t o he obtained i n our markets; a n d this spirit t h e A g c n t
expected could be turned t o a profitable account if our connection with
them was not altogether stopped. H e therefore suggested t h a t the post
a t hfozemah should be retained experimentally for one year.
Captain Butler, the Principal Assistant a t Nowgong, recommeniled a n entirely different course. H e urged the l m ~ n e d i a t ea n d
complete abancloumetlt of t h e hills, our interference with the internal
feuds of the enemy having i n his opinion proved a complete failure.
C a ~ t a i nBnt,ler stated t h a t the Mozemah people ha,d no further claims
on our protection, having hecn reinstat,ed in their village, a11d the fortified post of their enemies having been effectually destroyed. Lieutenant
Vincent, the Junior Assistant, urged the policy of retaining our cont.rol
over t h c hills.
After a full consideration of these several proposals, the course recommended by Captain 13utler was adopted by t h e President in Council, a n d
t h e troops were directed t o be withdrawn t o Demapore, the friendly
clan of Mozcmah being offered the option of remaining a t Mozen?a,h, rel y i u g solely on their own strength, or of t,aliing refuge i n our territory.
These orders were afterwards approved h y t h e Governor Gp11era1,
Lord Dalhousic, in the following Rtinntc of t h e 20t'h Fcl)~.uni.~
185 1 :I concur i n tlie conclusion t o which t h e H o n ' l ~ l et h e President i n Coriticil

h:lq come
respecting
t
h
e
relations
t
o
be
~
n
n
i
n
t
a
i n e d wit,h
Lord 1)alhonaie's Mi1111tc.
t h e Angaini S a g a s , and cor~sider t h n t His
I I o n o r hns judged wisely in direct,inq the n i t l ~ d r a w a lof tlie force which has been sent,
autl of the post which has been establ~shediu advauco in that country.
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I dissent entirely from the policy which is recommended of what is called obtaining
a control, that is t o say, of taking possession of these hills, and of estabiishing our
sovereignty over their savage inhabitants. Our possession could bring no profit to us, and
would be as costly to us as i t would be unproductive. The only advantage ~vhichis
expected from our having possession of the country by those who advocate the measme, is
the ternlination of the pluudering inroads which the tribes now make fro111 the hills on
our subjects a,t the foot of them. B u t this advantage lnag more easily, more cheaply, and
more justly be obtained by refraining from all seizure of the territory of these Kagas, and
by confining ourselves to the establishment of effective nleans of defence on tlie line of
of our own frontier.
I cannot, for a moment, admit that the establishment of such a line of frontier
defence is impracticable. Rlajor Jenkius describes tlie troops who compose the Militia
and the Police as active, bold, and hardy. With such materials as these, there can be s o
impossibility, nor even difiiculty, in establishing effective lines of frontier defence, if the
plau is formed by Oficers of capacity, and esccuted by Oficers of spirit and judgment.
1
11h .~ opinion
s
is not given a t random. The peace and security preserved on other portions
of the frontier of this Empire, where the extent is greater and the neighbouring tribes
far more formidable, corroborate the opinion I have given.
As it is impolitic to contemplate the permanent possessiou of these hills, so i t seems
to me impolitic to sanction a temporary occupation of them. W e ha.ve given our aid to
the friendly tribe and replaced them in their villages. W e have destroyed the military
works and have "broken and disspirited" their enemies. I car) see, therefore, no injustice
or impropriety in leaving that tribe to maintain the ground wrhich is now its own.
Onr withdrawal now, under the circumstances a,bove described, when our power has
been vindicated, our enenlies dispersed, and our friends re-established, can be liable to IIO
misrepresentation, and (:an be attributed to no motive but the real one, uan~ely,our desire
to shew t h a t we have no wish for territorial aggr;~ndizeme~it,and no designs on the
indepelidence of the Naga tribes.
And as there is, in my judgment, no good =&son against our withdrawing, so there
are good reasons why we should ~vithdraw.
'I'he position of the European Officer and of 1 h e troops during last season appeared
t e state of things in
to me Tar from s:~tisfaetory. I should be very reluctant to c o n t ~ n ~that
anotl~erseason. 'l'he troops so placed :ire isolicted ; they are depencle~it, as appears fro111
Major Jenkins' letter to Lieutenant Vincent, on the Nags tribes for their I'ood, and for
has nc) great
tlie carriage of supplies of every discription ; while Major J c n k ~ u sevide~~tly
ronfidence that even tlie frierl(1ly tribe, for which we are doing all this, can be relied
you wcurely for suppljing the food of the force which is fighting its battles.
now, a t the
For these reasons I think that the advanced post should be withdracv~~
time of our succes?, and when we have executed all we threatened. Hereafter we should
confine onrselves to our own ground ; protect it as it can :inti lnllsti be protected ; riot,
medtlle in the fer~ilsor fights of these savages ; encourage trade with them as long as
they are praceful townrtls us ; and rigidly exclude them From all commllnication eit,her
to sell what they have got, or to buy what they want if they should beconle t~irbulcnt
or troublesouie.
These are tlie measures which are ci~lculatcdto allay their nat,ural fears of our
nryrce~ionupon thcni, and to repel their aggression on ollr people. These will make
the111feel our power both to repel their attacks and to exclutle tllem fro111 advantages they
d ~ s i r c far
, Iwtter, at less coyt, and with more justice, than by annexiug their country
openly by a declaration, or virtually by a partial occupation.
With respect to the share the State of Manipur ha3 borne in these trsnsactions, I
must observe, t11;it the reasoning by which Major Jenkins is led to assumo that Mauipur
hm been abetting the Nagas is loosc in the extreme.

If, however, better proof of the fact be shown, and the complicity OF Mxnipllr
either recer~t~lyor hereaiter shall be satisfactorily establised, there can be no dilIiculty in
dealing with it.
I n such cnse it would be expedient to remind the Rajah of Manipur that the
exi9tenc.e of his State depellds on ;I, wort1 from the Government of India ; that it will not
~uffcrhip s ~ i b j t c teither
~,
openly or secretly, to aid and abet the designs of the enemies
this Govrrnrnent ; and that i f ho does not at once control his subjects and prevent their
recurret~ceto any unfrie~ldlyacts, the word on which the existence of his State depend8
will be spoken, an(l ils exl,*tellce will be put an end to.
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The increase of Police which is asked should be granted, and Major Jenkins should
be desired to submit his schelne of frontier posts when it is prepared, together with a map
showing its disposition.
I n conclusion I would observe that I have seen nothin< in these papers to ohange
the nnfsvourable opinion I expressed of the conduct of affairs rel:rtive to the Allga~ui
Nagas, as it appeared in the documents previously transmitted to me.

I n 1 Y 5 3 ( l ) t h e Government consented t o appoint a European Officer
t o t h e charge of N o r t h Cachar, t o
Officer appointed to check N a g s from protectour villages there f r o m tile
North Cachar.
inroads of the milder triljcs, a n d
soon after t h e t r a c t held b y Tularam's sons was a,niiesed in consequence of their fighting with tlle Nagns, Lord Dalhonsie r e n ~ a r k i n gt h a t
he would rather have nothing to do with these jungles, b u t t o occupy
the country \iras in this illstance better than t o let i t aloae.
I n 1854 a Manipuri force invaded t h e Augami Hills, a n d twent'yt\vo villages sent tleputies t o beg our interference and protection.
B u t the Governmeat ilow hold t h a t i t was not justified iu calling u l ~ o u
Manipur t o abstain from worlring its will among these tribes, a s t h e y
were not under our protection.
T h e repeated efforts of the local Officers t o induce Government t o
take once more a direct uart i n hill m a n a . ~ e m e u twere sternlv re13ressed.
T h e 1 i A of out-posts wlGeh 'it, llad
Persistence in policy of non-interference.
been proposed
t o occupy was con- tracted. Punitive expeditions for rpccnt outrages were-"discouraged
unless t h e punisllinel~tcoulcl be inflicted with certainty a n d a t once.
N o t l i i i ~ gt h a t occurred beyond the outskirts of our inhabited villages
was t o receive a n y attelltion. Dern:~])nre w:ts abandoned. B o r p : ~ t l ~ a r
became our most advanced gnartl. lllle Oficer stationed i n N o r t h
Cnchilr was strictly charged t o look upon t h e Angamis '(a s pwsoils
living bcyoutl the jnrisdictioil of tlie British G o v e r u t n c i ~ t . ' ~F o r years
raids went on, which our frontier posts proved cluite llnable t o check.
Noi.tli Cacllar suffered most from tllc effects of this policy. Here the
fronticr line \\.as a l w a j s niattcr of doubt, anti tlie l ~ r e s u n ~ p t i ouncler
n
the cnrrent policy was, t h a t : L I I ~ village a t t ~ c k e d lay 1,eyoncl t h e
bo1lncl:11.y. A t one tiinc i t \v\rns 1wn1x~sed1hy the locai Oficcrs, almost
tl(bsl):~iriilgly, to abanclon North Cnch:tr i tsclf, :ls thcre scemecl to be no
hol)c of eff(1ctnally protecting it \vitliont t h e employnlent of means
wllich the G o v c r l i ~ n c ~ wol~lcl
lt
not sanction.
Thc Snprcme Government was not, howcver, t o be moved from i t s
resolve, evcu thong11 t h e Coilrt of Dircctors expressed a strong opinion
t h a t tlic policy of absolute withdrawal would oilly encourage the trihcs
t o :~(lvance, ant1 become n1oi.e l~ositivclg aggressive. T h e Directors
woi~lci have prcrcrrcd tllc pl:in of scttlilig hctwccn oilr villages ancl t h e
Nagas colonics of Iiookics :tnd otllcr self-rclinl~t raccs as I)rlffers--a
plan of which some trial hacl already beell made. Tlley suggested
L

(I)

,Tl~dici:~l
I'roc:cerlii1g, 12idr . T : l n ~ ~ n r1yH31#,Nos. $4-98.
,l~i(li(!i:~l
l'roccc~lings, 2:3rtl 11:1.1~-11
lS514. Nos. l G ( ; - i Z .
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also the enlistment of Angamis in the military police. This last idea
had also been tried without much success. The hillmen could not be
induced to remain long under discipline ; of 37 Angami recruits the
average service proved to be only eight months.
The non-interference policy was maintained, and t h e raids went on,
until a t length(') in 1862 the Comlnissioner was constrained to report :It is not creditable to our Government that such atrocities should recur annually
with unvarying certainty, and t h t ~ t we should be powerless alike to protect our subjects
or to pllnish t h e aggressors. I t is quite cerlain that our relations with the Nagas could
not possibly be on a worse footing than they are now. The non-interference policy is
excellent in theory, b u t Government will probably be inclined to think that it must be
abandoned.

A

new Lieutenant-Governor (Sir Cecil Beadon) had t,hen
succeeded to office, and' he reviewed
Sir Cecil Beadon's policy, 1862.
afresh the whole auestion of the
treatment of these tribes. H e dissented from the
of interdicting
them from trade, which had of late years been usual. It was, he
thooght, not only unsound in itself, but i t was a policy wl~ich,in reg,ard
t o a country situated as is t h a t of the Angami N n ~ a e ,it was impossible
t o carry out. H e directed t h a t an Officer subordinate to t h e Deputy
Commissioner of Nowgong should be placed i n immediate cnmmunication with the Nagas. The Chiefs on the border were to be informed
t h a t Government looked to them t o be responsible for the good
behaviour of their villages, and annual stipends for this Police duty would
be paid t o thein so long as they performed i t well. Written agreements
mere t o be taken to this effect and annnal presents interchanged. The
(1)

The following are t,he references to the oficial correspondence between 1854 and

1861 :Jilrlicial Proceedings, 29th April 1854, Nos. 743-749.
Judic:inl l'roceellinys, 11th AIay 1854, No. 149.
J~tdicinlProceedings, 15th J u n e 1854, Nos. 210-212.
Rrvenne Proceedings, 2fith ,T:lnt~nry 1854, Nos. 4-6.
J~trlicinlProcecdings, 12th April 1835, No. 155.
Jllrlici:il Procrerlings, 17th M i ~ y1855, No. 215.
Jutlicinl P r o c ~ e d i n ~26th
s , .July 1855. Nos. 56-61.
Jtttlicinl l'roceetlin:s, 20th September 1835, No. 193.
Jrttlici:ll I'rnc-eetlings, 27th Scpten~ber1855, x o s . :19c)-4800.
.I ttdir:i:~l l'roc:eedirlc~, 7th . I n n ~ ~ n r18.56,
y
3 0 s . 186-189.
Juclicinl I'rocecdiligs, 6th hlnrch 1856, Nos. 239-2 10.
J1111ic:inll'rocee(lir~gs,151h 3l:l.y l R X , Nos. 165-1I;R.
Jl~elic,i:~l
I'roceetlin~,.~,
26l11 J l ~ n elH.jG, Nos. 158-159.
Jltdiri:~l I'rnceerlillgs, 15tll BI:iy 1 8 3 , N o s . 188-189.
J11rlici:ll I'rocerrl i l l p , 5th J r ~ l y1856, Nos. 185-187.
J ~iclic-in1l're~cf-eeli
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1 H5fi, No. 266.
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26th 1)ecrml)or 1856, Nocl. 120-121.
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p , 11pril 1H67, NOR.100-101.
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Officer to b e appointed t o t h i s d u t y was f u r t h e r ordered t o decille any
disputes voluntarily referred t o him, b u t n o t t o interfere i n internal
affairs, a t a n y rate for t h e present. Some delay occurred i n bringing
this policy into actual operation, owing t o official changes among t h e
local officers a n d t h e successive representations of conflicting views.
It came, however, in t h e course of t h e next year or two t o be recognised
t h a t t h e r e . were the following three distinct lines of policy open, a n d
each had i t s defenders : - ( l )
(1.) We m i g h t abandon N o r t h Cacbar a n d all t h e hill tracts
inhabited b y Nagas, a n d strictly enforce t h e non-interference policy of 1S5 1.
( 2 . ) W e m i g h t advance into the hills, place special officers in
charge, a n d maintain them there by force of arms.
(3.) VCTe might, while confining ourselves t o t h e plains, cultivate
political relations with the neighbouring clans a n d bring
their Chiefs into stipendiary police relations t o ourselves.
(This was S i r Cecil BeadonJs original scheme of 1862.)
N o t h i n g decisive was done for over two years or until further
raids i n March a n d April 1866 forced upon Government a definite
settlement of t h e question. Lieutenant Gregory, nn officer of much
t a c t and energy, was a t t h a t time i n charge of N o r t h Cachar, a n d
h e reported that, unless he were allowed t o adopt more vigorous
measures t11:~n were permitted t o his predecessors, he could not guarantee
t h e safety of his Sub-Division. Still t h e Commissioner, possibly because he saw no alternative between absolute conquest a n d absolute
non-interference, proposed to abandon t h e whole hill tract t o i t s f a t e ;
or at lcast t o close t h e Divbrs to all Nag? trade; and i t became necessary for t h e Lieutenant-Governor t o glve decisive orders. Sir Cecil
B c : L ~ insisted
o~
accordingly on a fair trial being given t o t h e policy
slictcl~edo11t by h i m i n 1$G.', remarking t h a t if t h e l~olicy indicated
i n lhG2 had been carried out in the spirit i n which i t mas conceived,
there mas every reason t o suppose these outrages mould not have occurred. Two years ancl a half had been allowed t o elapsc, and nothing
had y e t been done t o give effect t o the orders of (;overnment, a n d
t h o u g h these orders wcre peremptorily repeated in a subsequent letter,
datccl 30th J u l y 1863, t h e y had apparently received no at1tention whatever. The proposal t o recede before these mild tribes and fall back
from tlicir neigl~bourhoodwhenever they chose t o a.nnoy us, was one
w11ic.h the Lieutenant-Govcrnor could not for a moment entertain. T h e
lwa(4icnl effclct of such a, mc:lsure would be t h a t in t h e course of a few
yonrs Assam would be dividtld amongst the Bhntias, Abors, Nagas,
Garos, A'lishmis, and ot,l~cr wild tribes ; for exposed as Assam is on
every sidc, if pet,ty outrages were to he followecl by w i t l ~ d r i z \ ~ aof
l our
fsoo'tier, we should very sspedily find ourselves driven out of the provincc.
(I)

Judicial Proceedinge, June 1865, Nos. 9-11.
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I n reply to t h i s t h e Commissioner entered into a n elaborate review
of our position in regard t o North
Cachar and t h e Nagas, denying t h a t
h e was himself decicledly averse t o
t a k i n g a more direct control of t h e country. He, however, pointed
o u t t h a t t h e democratic nature of t h e tribal arrangements arnong the
A n p m i s , t h e infinite divisions a n d disputes existing even i n a single
village, rendered i t impossible t o hope for success from t h e policy of
conciliation a6 extra proposed by t h e Government. H e admitted t,hat no
system of frontier military defence t h a t could be devised would secure
perfect immunity from raids. A country void of roads, void of supplies,-a country of interminable hills, of vast swamps covered with
dense forest, save where here a n d there a speck in t h e ocean of wilderness reveals a miserable Mikir or Cachari clearance, could not possibly
be defended at every point against a foe for whom hill and swamp aucl
forest are resources rather t h a n obstacles. Prom 1 8 5 4 t o l h 6 5 there
h a d been nineteen h n g a m i raids, i n which 232 British subjects had
been killed, wounded, or carried off. Ninety-two of these unfortunates
h a d been so lost during three years (18541-56), when a chain of outposts was i n existence from Borpathar t o Assaloo connected by roads
which were regularly patrolled. "At most we should be able t o keep
t h e raids of such savages below a certain maximum, a n d prevent their
extension t o settled districts." T h e settlemerrt of a tracle blockade,
t h e Commissioner maintained, was advantageous when i t coulcl 1)e made
practically complete, and so f a r a s i t was complete ; b u t none of these
schemes woulcl secure t h e peace of t h e frontier. They hacl all hecn
tried anci found wanting. I f Government were prepared to consider a
more advanced policy he was reatiy to show how i t coulcl best he carried
out. I-Ie woulcl depute a specially qualified Ofticer t o proceed with a
force of not less t h a n 200 men, and effect a permanent loclgment in
t h e countrg a t a point most convenient for keeping o1)en c o r n r n ~ ~ ~ ~ i c a t i o o
a n d procliring supplies. This Officer would then invite tho Chiefs to
submit themselves t o us. Those who agreed woulrl, as a token of submission, pay a n annual tribute, and in return receive our aicl and protection ; while those who refused would be told t h a t we woaltl leave
t h e m to themselves so long as t h e y kept t h e peace towards us a n d those
who submitted themselves t o us.
T h e Commissioner now suggested t h a t Lieutenant Gregory should
occupy Samoogoodting, t,he post formerly held by Bhogchand Darogha,
i n t h e way above described. T h e following was Lieutenant Gregory's
own idea of how his operations should be conducted :Colonel Hopkinson's proposal t o post an
officer in the Hills.

IIe was totally averse to any attempt to sllhdlle the country. It could only he done
at great expense, and would require a strong force to hold ih. I t wot~ld be furlher embarking on an uuknown sen, for we knew notlling of the tribes beyond thc Angan~is,exc ~ p that
t
they are fierce sad warlike ; so that it would be well our acrluaintauco with
them should he made ~rndrlallyarid peac~fr~lly,
which it is most ccrtnin would not be
the case iE we began by annexing them the Angami countrg v i et n r m i . ~ .
H e would ntlvance step by ~ t e p yearly
,
opening olit a good road a 8 he went, never
getting in advance of the road, and never in advance of grol~ndhe was not sure of, i~ntil
he reached the very centre of the moet thickly-populated part of the country. There,
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clear of any village but t h a t of his own hewers of wood a n d drawers of water, on t h e
slopes of what is described as a most beautiful country, fertile to a degree, finely wooded
with oak and beech and fir, a n d well watered, h e would build t h e permanent station.

The way i n which the Lieutenant-Governor received these proposals
mill be best seen by the following
T h e Rengal Government proposal.
extract from his letter t o the
Government of India in regard(') to them :I n regard to t h e policy t o be pursued towa,rds t h e Anganli Na.ga,s, t h e LieutenantGovernor is clearly of opinion that the abandonment of t h e position we held previously to
18.54,and t h e withdrawal of our line of frontier posts to t h e left bank of t h e Dhunsiri is
proved, by t h e events which have since occurred, to have been a grave mist,:~ke, and that
t h e only course left us consistently w i t h . t h e d u t y we owe to tlie inhabitants of t h e
adjoining froutier districts as well as to t h e Anganli Nagas tliemselves, who are torn b y
iutestine feuds for want of a government, and unable to exercise a n y genern.1 selfcont,rol, or to restmin independent action on the part of any villa.ge or even of a section of
any of t h e numerous villages inhabited by t h e tribe, is to re-assert our authority over
thein, and bring them under a sgstern of administration suited to their circunistances,
and gradually to reclaim tliem from habits of ll~wlessiless to those of order a n d
civilization.
These Ailgalni Na,gas are frequently mentioned in t h e correspondence of late years as
indepeltdetlt Nng:is, and a distinction is nlade between t h e tract, t)liey inltahit and 33ritish
territory, as if t h e former were not included in t h e lntter. B u t for this distinct,ioli there
is no real ground. Tho treat'ies with Uurmali and M;~nipurrecngiiize the Pat,koi a n d
B11rr;~ilranges of hills rnuniug in a continuo~lsline from t h e sourccs of t>he Dehing in
the estrenie east of Assn~nto tliose of the 1)ltonsiri in North Cachar as t h e bound:try
between those coutltries and 13rit,isll India. T l ~ e r eis no interniedia.te independent terrirn
of those ranges are snbtory, anti while the wild tribes \vho iu11:~bit t h e ~ o t l t , l ~ c slopes
ject to Ilurtnah aud Rlanipnr, those who inhabit tlie nortlicrn slopes a.re subject to tlte
British Governmet~t,. These lntter, incltitling t h e A n g a n ~ i Kag:ts, a.re independent only
in t,he sense that,.the Brit,ish Government h:ts refm.ined fro111reduring t,hem to practical
subjection, and has left them, except a t occa,siona,l interva.ls, eutirely to t,henisclves ; b u t
t,l~eyl~a,venever enjoyed or acq~iiredp01it~ica.lor territorial independence ; a.nd i t is clearly
open to t h e Jlritish (;overnment in point of right, ils i t is incumbelit on i t in good policy,
to exercisc it>ssovereign power bg giving them t h e benefit of a settled administration.
'I'l~is is t,he course advocated by :ill t,l~elocal at~t~horities,
and i t is t h e one which t h e
Lie11len:t.nt-Govrrttor strongly reaotnmeuds as t h e ottlg nleatls of establishing peace i n
this part of the rro~il~iel*,
a.tirl of p n t l i ~ ~:tng end to t h e atrooitirs wllicli hn.ve prevailed
niore or lcss I'or t,ltc I:tst, tllirty yeitrs, :tnd whicli a. policy of non-intcrfereuoe and purely
defensive itction is ~to\vround to he \\.holly inatleclt~atcto prevrnt. Ereti if t,he riglit of
tlie Urit,ish Oovernnlct~lwere lcss clear thn.n it. is, tlte exis1,ence on it,s border of a savage
and t , r ~ r l ) ~ ~ l ct rni tl ~ r , 11n:~bleto rc~t~raiir
it,s m r t ~ ~ l ) e rfrom
s
t1he commission of outra.ges,
g i \ c c ~1111
~ to :~.:in.rc:liy,ant1 csistit~fiotilg as :I pest, : ~ n dnilisance to its neighbours, would
j ~ ~ s t i fthe
y Governnieut in tlie :idoptiou of any Incasnres lor bringing i t uuder subjection
ant1 contt,ol.
'l'lie Lier~tenant-Ciovernortherefore proposes to direct T~icut,enantGre,qory to remove
his hcad-cl11:trtor.r fro111 Assaloo* to &moo* North Cnrlinr.
goorltit~g,to abolish Assaloo as a sub-divisioll,
aplmrljioning a part n.mong tlie dist,ricts of South Cacha.r, t,lie C o s ~ y a a,nd .Jynteah
Hills, and Nowgong, ant1 coo~tit~utirtg
tho rcm:~inder lying on t h e right bank of the
J)lit~usiri, togdlltcr wtth the A t ~ g n n ~Nags
i
Hills and the country on both banks of
the ltivcr J ) o ~ ~ n(ag tribr~t~xry
of t h e Dhunsiri) a separate district, to be administered by
Lienict~ant Gregory as Dcput,y Commissioner, nnder t h e direct o r d e n of t h e Coinmissioner, and no longer dependent on t h e District of Nowgong.

Thc orders of the Governmeat of India thereon were as follows :IVitll reference to various passages of your letter under reply, indicating a desire
to bring t h e whole courltry of t h e Angnltli
Order8 of tllc Government of Indin.
Nagas a t once under the subjection of the
British Government, I am desired to ohserve tlhat such a, policy is more than t h e local
---

(I)

Judicial Proceedings, J u n e 186G, Nos. 133-34,
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officers recommend, or the Government of India is prepared to sanction. Colonel
Hopkinson appears to ayree entirely in Lieutenant Gregory's proposals, and the only
instance in which the latter o t h e r comtemplntes any assertion of actual authority over
t h e N a p s is that of the villagers of Samoogoodting who are said to have been always
friendly to us, and to be really anxious for our re-occupation of their territorg.
Lieutenant Gregory's object is, from his position a t Samoogoodting and by the exhibition to the other Nagas of the kindly relations subsisting between the Samoogoodting
people and himself, gradually to win the confidence and friendship of the neighbouring
villayes, and so, villi~ge by village, to bring the whole Naga country under control,
b u t he deprecates strongly any attempt to do this by force, he is 'totally averse to any
attempt to subdue the country.' This, I am to int>imate,is the policy which comlnends
itself to the approval of the Governor General in Council.
Lieutenant Gregory may take up the proposed position a t Samoogoodting, and do his
best by tact and good innn:cgement, supported by a moderate display of physical force, to
bring that portion of the hill tract adjacent to the plains into order. H e will remember
that our main object in l1:iving any dei~lingswith the hill peop!e is to protect the low
laritls from t h e ~ rincnrsions. Instead, therefore, of exerting himself to extend our rule
into the interior, he will rather refrain from such a course. Subject to this general principle, his line of action may adv:~ntageouslybe left in great measure to his own good
jutlgment. A conciliatory demeanour will of course be indispensable, and perhaps the
expenditure of a little money to leading men will be useful. When conciliation fails,
punitive measures will not be shrunk from. I n some instances a blocade of the passes,
so as to exclude the offending tribe or village from our bazaars, may be atterlded with good
reqults. But in all cases the great poiut will he to select a penalty suitable to the circumstances of the particul;~raffair. Where roads are necessary, they must be constructed in a simple and inexpensive manner, just sufficient for the opening oE the
country to the extent actually required.
Should the plan thus sketched succeed, and the hillmen be gradually reclaimed to
our rule and civilised, without muoh cost to the British Treasury in the process, it will
be a good work well accomplished. But His Excellency in Council cannot admit, that
we are bound to attempt more in their behalf than the resources of the empire can
reasonably afford.

T h e Secretary of S t a t e cordially approved of all t h a t had been done.
It mill be seen t h a t t h e Supreme Government gave no sanction to
R r a d ~ ~ occllpation
al
of t h e Nnga Hills, sucll as t h e Commissioner certainly
and t h e Hengal Government desirecl, b u t merely allowed the
establishmetlt of a strong central station, the officer in charge of which was
t o endeavour to maintain cvnciliatory intercourse with t h e Nagas.(')
It is not necessary t o enter i n t o a detailed statement of t h e mode
in which t h e arrangements thus
Lieutenant Gregory occupies Samoo- approved were carried ollt Lientegoodtiug.
n a n t Gregnry was ordered t o establish himself at Samoogoodting, Assaloo, in North Cachar, was abanA road was opened from
doned, save by a small Police guard.
Demapore t o t h e new station. A compact force of 150 Police, all
hillmen a n d well armed, was placed a t Lieutenant Gregory's disposal.
L a q e discretional-y powers were entrusted t o him of proceeding summarily against villages concerned i n a n y gross outrage, a n d a rough
(I)
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systein of jlldicial procedure was laid clown. The Manipuris mere not
t o be allowed any longer to inake retaliatory expeditions into t h e N a p
Hills. Measures to ceclress a n y outrages committed by Angamis i n
Rlanil~ur were to he taken in concert with Lieuteilaiit Gregory. This
was not, of course, t o prevent Manipnri troops from following up and
punishing any marauding part.^ they fell i n with in their own territory.
All Angami Nagas visiting the plains of Assam were to be furnished
with passes, by Lieutenant Gregory, as they passed through Samoogoodting, where they were also to leave their spears.*
A t t h e very time of the change of policy thus inaugurated, in
January 1S66, the Nngas of the
Razepemah raids.
village of Razepemah cut up a Mikir
village in Norkh Cachar. I n March Lieutenant Gregory made s dash
with a little force of Police and burnt Razepemah t o the ground. I n
June t h e Razepem:th men, to retrieve their honour, made a raid and
butchered twenty-six Mikirs in the village of Scrgamcha. The rains
preventcd any immediate steps being t,akeii to avenge this outrage.
B u t i t was deterinil~edthat, as soon as Lieutenant Gregory had fairly
established himself in the hills, a salutary lesson should be given to t h e
Razepemah community, while an amnesty for the past was exteiided t o
all otll~rs. This was accordingly done. Razepemah was levelled t o t h e
ground ; its lands declared barren and desolate for ever ; and its people,
on their making complete subiniseion, were distributed throughout other
communities.
The occupation of Samoogoodting was followed by the opening
of a school and dispellsary-, t h e extensioii of trade and constructiou
of roads t o the plains. A plan was also sanctioned of ~.eceivinga t
Samoogoociting residentiary delegates from t h e various comniunitics,

* Tile bounclnries of

the District of the " Nags Hills" were thus fixed in 1867 :or " Rengmah" rivcr.
ATor.fhr~.n I?o~rr~dnr?y.-A line from the confluence of the " Doyeng" and
" D h i i n ~ c ~ r yriver
"
nlonq the " 1)hunseery" for a distance of six m~les,thence u p the
" Nanlbnr" Nulln to i t < soarrc and across r o u l ~ t r yt o a point on the " Doeegooroong"
Nulla, thence along it, nortl~rvardsfor a distance of 7; miles, froill n~liicli poiut i t takes a,
t111c westerly cbourseacross t o s ~ ) o i ~on
i t the 'I IZollceanee" river along which i t runs for a
tiislance or 28 niilcs.
So~rthrrlrBolc~zdn~:1/.-Aline along the crert of tho Barmil mnge from the solirce of
the " Itengmnh" or " Doyeng" river to the sinall western feeder a t the source of the
I' Dliunseery " river.
TVr.vfern B o u n d n r y . - A line from the crest of the "Burrrail" range down t h e
" Dhunsecry " river for a, dist:~nceof 26 miles, thcncc ncross the Hills to a point on the
" Loongleng " river and along i t to its conflucncc with the " Doyeng " river ; ncross the
Hills to " Gungall Ghat" on tlic " Kopilee" rivers ; and along i t t o tl:e junction of the
I' Kopilcc"
nnd " Doyeng" rivcra ; along the Kopilee for three miles, froill whence in a n
e a ~ thy soul,h dircction it extends for eight miles l o a point three miles east of
" Decklcm," thence in a N. N. E.direction crossing the " Longboomlong," " Rsnga Jan,"
" T~ong-koiNoi," nnd " Dikreng-kong" Nullah, to a point on the " Knkeo-Noi" which
form tlic honndary till its co~ifl~ience
with the " Tcrch J~nnfrsohJan," from which point
wit11 n semicirclilar line i t touclicq the "Jlimoon:~" Nutl(1ee a l ~ o n t:L niile above the
conflu~uceof tho " Iloorecgungw" with the " tJi~mooiia," which fornls the bound:~ry to
the " Hc~qali J:ln" K ~ ~ l l a l from
i,
whcsnce it rrosqcs lhe " Rfrekir" :~nrl " liengmah"
NagaIIillls in a northerly dircction till strihc4 tllc (' I<olleennee" river.
Bnsto.?a Botr~~rlnl-.y.-The" Doyeng"
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t o whom small stipends were allowed for acting as interpreters and
messengers to their respective clans.
The permanent establishment of a British Officer i n the Angami
N a g a country had the effect for a
Internecine feuds of the tribes.
time of atoppinq t h e annual raids
upon British territory, and the tours of Gregory and h ~ successor
s
Captain
Butler greatly extended our knowledge of t h e tribes and convinced
them of the peaceable character of our intentions towards them. The
Naga question was not however yet by any means finally settled. More
intimate relations with t h e hillmen revealed more clearly than ever
t h e wretched state of inter-tribal warfare which prevailed.
Fresh complications also speedily arose with reference t o the Manipur
boundary and the interference of t h a t State in certain parts of the hills.
The boundary laid down in 1842 had been in 1867 re-asserted by the Government, but was little regarded by Mal~ipur. Moreover, as our officers
were prohibited from directly controlling the independent Nagas within
t h e limits of the Hills District, the assertion of such a boundary line
merely prevented Manipur from retaliatory raids on what was nominally
British territory, while the Nagas had no scruples i n violating t h a t of
Manipur. This furnished a standing excuse for Manipuri reprisals.
Manipur also objected t o the line as robbing it of villages t h a t had
for years paid willing tribute. The Administration Report for the
Hills District for 186Y-69 noted the progress of survey operations in
the Naga country, the clifficulty of procuring supplies and carriage, and
t h e p e s s i n g importance of finally demarcating the boundary between
Manipur and the Naga Hills. The
The Manipur boundary question.
Lieutenant-Governor (Sir W. Grey)
was doubtful as t o t h e advisability of pushing on regular survey operations a t the present stage, but agreed in the necessity of settling
the boundary question. The leading Naga villages of Konemah and
Mozemah had complained of attempts made by Manipur to levy contributions, and it was clear that, if raicl~were t o be avoided, such interference with the Nagas within the Hills District must cease. The
Government of Tndia concurred in this view, holding t h a t as we had
resolved on avoiding encroachment from our side upon the Naga communities, Manipur also must be restricted to the limits laid down hy
Gnrclon and B i ~ g sin 1H41-4%. Captain Butler, the Deputy Commissioner of the Bills District, and Dr. Brown, Political Agent a t Mmipur,
accordingly met in the cold weather of 1h60-70 and endeavoured to
trace out the boundary line. They differed, however, in opinion as to
the position of part of it, and i t wan decided to appoint n Boundary
Commissioner to go over the ground again and settle all disputcd points.
I n t o the details of his enquiry i t is not necessary to enter. The
boundary was, after much correspondence, eventually settled in July
1870,. The line of 1842 was maintained i n a11 essential points so far
as i t was clearly identified. A few villages on the dividing ridge of the
water-pent, over which Ma'nipur had acquired supremacy, were demarcated as belonging to that State ;and from the termination of the line
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of 1842, a t a point called the Telizo Peak, eastward the watershed of the
main line of hills which divide the affluents of the Brahmaputra from
those of the Irrawaddy as far as the Patkoi Pass was declared to be the
limit of Manipur on its northern frontier. The Naga Hills District
was advanced t o march with the boundary of Manipur as thus determined. The Kookie colonies on the Langting (of which we shall hear
more in connection with North Cachar) were brought within(') t h e
limits of the Naga Hills District-a measure rendered necessary by their
having commenced a course of active hostilities against certain Naga
villages. Manipur afterwards objected to the boundary, but its objections were overruled.
Captain Butler, the Deputy Commissioner,* whose title was in 1872
changed to t h a t of Political Agent, had for some time past been urging
upon Government the adoption of a bolder policy with reference t o these
tribes.(2) H e begged to be allowed to step in as authoritative arbiter
between the clans, believing t h a t he could with a inoderate show of
force s u ~ ~ o rhis
t nosition and reduce the refractorv t o order.
The Bengal ~ o v e r n l n k t was not
Captain Butler presses for a bolder policy.
unwilling to allow Butler to t r y
the effect of mediation in stopping feud; between hostile villages,
but neither the Local nor the Supreme Government was as y e t prepared
to undertake tlie complete administration of the Naga Hills. I n March
1871, when reporting on raids said to have been committed by Nagas
in Manipur, Captain Butler had offered to assume the direct management of the tribes, if a moderate increase were made iu his armed
Police. I n forwarding this report Colonel Hopkinson, the Commissioner,
wrote :I I

L

Before embarking on such an enterprize, I must say I would prefer to push noninterference to the utmost verge of forbearance, thongh i t may be that I hardly hope for
any other advantage from i t than inay result froin the conviction i t is likely sooner or
later to bring, that interlerence is uuavoidable, and being unavoidable, that a thorough
business should be made of i t when once i t is taken in hand.
It is certaiu that oilr actual position with respect to the Naga tribes is most unsatisfar tor.^, and that the complications arisiuq from it arc incrcasiug in seriousness and
magnitude. The pre~ent~ion
of their raids into North Cachar is no lonqer orlr chief
cr
as this lctter shows, that has arisen
concern. Therc in first the maah ~ r c n t ~ dilEcult,y,
in keeping the peace betweeu the Ang;~misand the Manipuris. I am satisfied that the
Manipuris will spare no intrigue tll:~t may serve to lomcnt disturbances alollg the
bollndary, to tho recent settlelnent of which they have shown themselves so much averse,
and, apart from their possible intrigues, they seem to have a right to attach responsibility
*
for the conduct of those tribes over whom we refuse to allow them control. *

*

* A son, I believe, of
(I)

(2)

the Butler mentioned above.

'Fhe correspondence regarding the Naga-Manipur bolindarg is as follows :Judicial l'roceetlings, November 1869, Nos. 96 to 99 and 136 to 141.
Judicial l'roceedings, Scptembcr 1870, Nos. 141 to 169.
Judicial Proceedings, Noveinl~er1870, Nos. 192 to 198.
Judicial Proceedings, Septemhcr 1871, Nos. 12 to 26.
Judicia.1 Proceedings, Pebrun.ry 1872, Nos. 76 and 77.
Judicial Proceedings, J u l y 1872, NOA.237 to 242.
Jadicirtl Proceedings, Ja.nnary 1873, Nos. 159 to 161 anrl 223 and 224.
Judicial Proceedings, 1Pebruar.y 1873, Nos. 31 to 3.4.
.Tlidici~1Proceedingr, Febr1iar.y 1871, NOS.278 tlo 282.
J~irlicialProceerlinp, March 1871, NOE.225 and 256.
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I very milcli fear that affairs cannot remain as they now are, and that we shall be
obliged tu decide shortly whether we are t o advance to the occupation of Naga Hills, or
retire, letting the Blanipuris complete the conquest of the Angamis on their side, and
on ours withdrawing our frontier to a safe distance from the incursions of the tribes.
As to the adoption of this latter course, I would only say that i t seems like an abandonment of our duty, and that i t is uncertain whether, even in a remote province like
Assam, we could afford to make so great an exhibition of our weakness. Neither, may
I add, would such a measure of retreat be very easy of execution, nor the cost of executing it incousidorable so long as a line of frontier would have to be guarded.
On the other hand, I see no reason to doubt the feasibility of the occupation and
thorough reduction to our control of the whole of the country by the same means as were
successt'ully employed under the same circumstances in the Khasi Hills some forty years
ago. IVith a fine body of i n f ~ n t r yproperly posted in it., strong supports below, and a
good military road traversing the entire country, t,here would probably be very soon an
end of the N a p , as there has been a n end of Khasi dificulty, and I a m much mistaken
if it will ever be perfectly solved in any other way.(')

I n a subsequent letter Colonel Hopkinson asserted t h a t t h e Govenlm e n t of India, b y directing Lieutenant Gregory, on establishing himself
a t Snmoogoodting, t o refrain from a n y a t t e m p t t o extend our direct rule,
had entirely changed t h e character of t h e advance t h e n contemplated
I)y t h e local authorities. True, raiding upon t h e plains had for t h e time
been stoppecl, b u t lawless violer~cewas as rife as ever in t h e hills, a n d
rnight a t a n y moment spread over into t h e plains.
T h e Lieutenant-Governor S i r George Campbell, after much deliberation, came t o t h e conclusion t h a t t h e only satisfactory plan of
clertling with t h e Naga tribes was to b r i n g about gradually t h e establishm e n t of ~ o l i t i c a lcontrol ancl influence over t h e m without anv assertion
of actual govcrument.
EIe proSir G. Campbell's views of policy.
posed t h a t this control should extend
t o the introduction of a sort of polltical police over the tribes. W e
\VCTL' 110 l o n ~ e rt o refnse t o arbitrate between hostile clans, Lut t o
c~cceptthe position and, if ncecl be, t o cnforce our awards. T h e Political
A g e n t \\?as to bc rcmovcd t o a more central site a n d authorised t o keep
t h e pence of the hills by the exercise of his influence, arid if new1 be by
the c\isplay of force. To enable him t o give effect t o this policy, extensive
e x p l ~ r a t ~ i o nwere
s propoeecl, and t h e clear definition of bounclary lines
:tt~cl local limits was postnlated as essential to any proper working of
the sclleme. These views were in their broad outlines ever~tnnlly
acccl)tecl I)y the Suprcmc Government.(" T h e weaker villagc~svery soor]
ljcq:.:~nto show a desire t o pl:lce themselves under our protection, :~ncl,
: ~ l t l ~ o n graids
h
by oile clan 111~011another continued t o be reported, no
liostility to the B r i t i s ~ loficela was anywhere manifested.
I n February 187,11 the Nnga IIills were mndc over t o t h e charge of
the ncwly-appointed Cliiel Con~missioncrof Assam.
I t has been stated al~ovo t h a t from tlie Tclizo Peal\- c n ~ t ~ v a r t l
the watersher1 between t h c aillucnts
Bmvey qernt,ions in thc IIills.
of the 12rahmaputra ancl Irt.nwatltly
was to he the houndary of Ma,nipnr on t h e north. I n L)eccml,er 1872
nln/or Godwin-Ansten was deputed t o explore t h i s houndary u p to tlie
I'ntkoi Pacs.
.
I

L

--

--

- -

.Jll~licinlProceedings, %@ember 1871, NOA.12-16.
J ~ ~ f l i c iProceedings,
al
Oct,oher 1871, Nos. 203-207.
(") I ~ c t t e rto Bengnl, No. 1661, dated 21th July 1873,
(I)

--
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Tlle result of t h e expedition was n o t altoget.her satisfactory. T h e
actual demarcation of t h e lille was carried u p t o t h e Teliza Peak, ancl a
considera1)le area of unknown country was surveyed. B u t beyond
Telizo Peak i t mas found impossible t o proceed w i t h t h e demarcation.
The AXarlipuris threw every obstruction i n t h e way of t h e party, alld
t h e w a n t of labour made further advance hopeless. It was n o t even
decided in w h a t direction tlie boundary mould lie. Two distinct ranges,
a colisiderable distance apart, inclosed between them tlle broad valley
of the Lanier. These ranges were tracecl for sonie distance in a northeasterly direction, aild named, respectively, tlie Kopamedza a n d Saramet h i
mountains. T h e latter alld more solltherly range was apparently
t h e more considerable, a n d tlie presumption was t h a t t h e boundary line
woulcl lie along its watershed. Major Godrvin-Austcn ~ v a s of opinion
t h a t the Lanier river maintained a northerly source, and emerged from
t h e N a g a country as the Dili1i00 which flonrs past Seebsaugor into ilie
Rrahmaputra. B u t i t was possible, on the other hand, t h a t t h e Lailier
ancl nikkoo m i g h t be separate rivers, a n d t h a t tlie Lanier m i g h t be,
in fact, a n afflueilt of t h c Irra\vaddy. T h e questioil involved was one of
considerable importance. If i t turned o u t t h a t the northern range nras,
in fact, t h e watershed dividing t h e affluents of the Brahmaputra from
those of the Irrawnddy, and if we det'ermined to adhere t o t h a t watershed
as the boundary, Manipur would he a t liberty t o annex t h e \vhole
tract of N a g a country lying between t h e two ranges, and t o confine
us t o a narrow strip running up t h e eastern bank of t h e Doyeng
and along the southern frontier of t h e Seebsaugor District. ( 1 )
For the settlement of this question i t nrns accordingly arranged
t h a t :L sarvcy 11;lrtyunder Captain Bndgley should, in t h c cold weather
of 1 ~ * / : ~ - 7 l ~ , ' f o l lup
o wtjlic work begun t)y Major Godwin-Ansten. 'I'lle
main nl~jcctof the cxl~etlitionW:LS to trace the Lanier cithcr t o some
1 ~ ) i nin
t t h c S;~~.:iinct~lii
mnge or northwards into tlie Dilikoo. B o
l,oll~ldaryw:is to 1)e tlcnlnrcatecl. I11 vicw of tlie great concession t o
bc iilvolvctl in t h e acceptance of t h e ICo1,n&Ialripur 11~11ic.h ~vor~ltl
mctlza raligc>, (;overn~i~cwt
was ansious to o l ~ t a i u accurate infornlation
without Itlt.tlgi~lg itself by any tlcn~arcation. Cnl,tain Butler ant1
Cnpl nin T3:l(l p1c.y were orderctl to collcrl a11 the information they could,
ancl mcanwll~lct o :lvold any reference t o the 13ritish 1)onnclary. The
bonnclary wllcn Initl clown \vonlcl be l)et\vccn nlauipur a n d t h e
N a p s , not bctwcc~ii 1Ianil)nr and I3ritish territory. H o w far \Ire
m i g l ~ clioosc
t
t o cstc~lclour frontier soutll\vnl*dswas a matter for further
consitlcrntiori and had nothing t o do with Maliipur.

Wit11 ilicsc instr~ictionst h c l ~ a r t ~started
y
from Kohimali on the
1 s t of J : ~ n l ~ a r y1h7.11, nntl a successful exploration was m:tclc. The
Jmnicr is followcd u p t o Cllc village of T h e t c h ~ i n ~ n(Intitudc Q5@ 50'
Iongitiitlc !I lIu4,9'), ~vlierc?i t was m c t by a n equally Isrgc rivcr flo\ving
fl,om tlic nortll nort,li-cast', Gcnt rollucl in i t s course, and madc for a
p o i ~ ~illt t l ~ c S:lr:lrnc.tlli rangc solnc 12 milcs south-west of the
I
i I
I
I'c;ili. T l l ~Lanicr tl~c>rcforc was an a tililrlc~lt of tlle
l~.rn\vacltly, ant1 tlie I<opnmcclzn ~ . : ~ n g~c v n s tlie actual n.atcrsliet1.
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It remained t o be seen where t h e Dikkoo rose. As the Chief
Oommissioner of Assam pointed out there seemed t o be no area left
for t h a t river t o drain.*
B u t this question could not be solved
during the season. The party succeeded i n surveying 2,000 miles
of r?ew country, and returned t o Samoogoodting on the 23rd March,
after two brushes with the Nagas, who turned out in some force to
attack, a n d were driven off with some loss. These small affairs
however caused little anxiety. The Chief Commissioner expressed
regret t h a t the necessity for hostilities should have arisen. But he
seemed to think the village feuds of t h e Nagas made such encounters
inevitable, and he was rather disposed t o attach fresh value t o the
expedition on account of i t s having been " strong enough t o defy
opposition." The result he believed would be to lessen the chance of
such affairs in future. The military force attached t o the expedition
consisted of 70 men of the 43rd Native Infantry.
Meanwhile a survey party under Major Lance had been demarcati n g the southern boundary of t h e Seebsaugor District. T h e line t o be
lait1 clown was t o be the limit of our civil jurisdiction ; and the broad
principle on which Major Lance was working was the distinction of the
lowlands from the hills. H e had met with considerable difficulties from
the nature of the ground, and had only succeeded in determining ten
miles of the boundary out of a total length of 120 miles. I n the
summer of 1374, the Chief Commissioner suggested t h a t this boundary
survey should be discontinued. There was, he thought, no necessity for
an immediate demarcation, and there were many reasons a ~ a i o s it.
t
He
proposed therefore the merging of the boundary survey in the general
survey of the country lying south and east of Seebsaugor and Luckimpore. It would be time enough t o fix the boundary of our civil
jurisdiction where we knew something of the country. Meanwhile the
unexplored tract might be opened up by two parties starting-the one
from Samoogoodting, and other from Jeypur, and working to meet one
another. Such an exploration could not fail t o discover the source of
the Dikkoo and fill in the gap between the Seebsaugor frontier and the
lately surveyecl portion of the Naga Hills.
The suggestion was approved. It was decided t h a t Captain
Batlgley shorild accompany Lieutenant Holcombe, Assistant Commissioner of Luckimpore, and work in a south-westerly direction from
Jeypur, while Captain Butler and Lieutenant Woodthorpe of the survey
strlick out to the north-east from Samoogoodtiug. Both the District
Officers were instructed to proceed with the utmost caution. They were
to avoid all chance of hostility with the savage tribes, and to retire if
i t became evident t h a t they coulcl not proceed without imminent clanger
of a hostile reception. Captain Butler was provided with a military
guard of 70 men. Lieutenant Holcombe's guard was at first fixed a t
30 men, besides police. It was afterwards raised t o 40 men.
From the very beginning of operations the Nagas showed a hostile
cpirit. The eastern survey party under Capt'a.in Butler marched from
Snmoogooclting on the 23rd December 1874. On the 3rd January 1816
T h i ~mystery was afterwards c l ~ a r e dup. See Butler's Report or 29th Blay 1875
in Asearn Proceedings for A i i g ~ ~ 1875.
qt
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they reached Wolrha, a large village on the western slope of t h e Wolrha
Peak. T h e following day a coolie was murdered. Some useless negocialion
followed, a n d it was clear t h a t mischief was meant. About 7 P. M.,
when i t was quite dark, t h e party was startled by t h e N a g a cry and some
shots. It soon appeared t h a t t h e camp was entirely surrounded, a n d some
confusion took place among t h e non-combatants. As soon a s t h e y were
in order, Captain Butler with a detachment of about 40 men went
straight a t the village? drove t h e Nagas through i t , killing some t w e n t y
men, and returned without loss, after posting a police guard within t h e
village with orders t o patrol all night. T h e village was i n g r e a t
measure destroyed. The upshot of t h e whole affair was t h a t t h e murderers of the coolie were surrendered by t h e Wolrha men, a n d o n t h e
2 0 t h J a n u a r y Captain Butler marched out of the place.
I n reportsingt h e matter t h e Chief Commissioner wrote t h a t Captain
Butler had again been warned to proceed with caution. H e had no fears
for t h e safety of the party, and the Chief Commissioner himself was
inclined t o hope t h a t t h e lesson given a t W o k h a would be enough t o
deter the Nagas from any further opposition. Captain Butler accordingly went on with the survey, and a large tract of country was mapped
out before he received orders t o close operations and join t h e expedition which was about to s t a r t t o revenge Lieutenant Holcombe's
murder.
A n account of t h a t unfortunate event has been given i n t h e
preceding chapter.
T h e northern boundary of Manipur eastward of Telizo was n o t
settled until 1878 when a line was finally laid down and accepted by
t h a t State. ( I )

I n t h e spring of 1S74, Captain Johnstone, who was then officiating
for Captain Butler a t Sainoogoodting,
informed the Chief Co~nmissiorler
t h a t he had formally talcen under
our protection on payment of revenue
two N a g a villages which were in imminent danger of attack, a n d
hacl ortlerecl other host,ile villages t o leave them alone. H e justified
this action as the only one " consistent with honor, justice, and s o ~ i n d
policy ." I n this view the Chief Commissioner agreed. H e thought
C1:lptnin Johnstone could not have allowcd women a n d children who
c1:timed his protection t o be massacred almost within sight of his own
bungalow. Coloncl Kentinge was fully aware of t h e importance of the
pimewcd(mtand of t,he resl~onsibility we were incnrrinn
h by assuming
any such protectorate. B u t lie thonght t h a t considerations of duty, of
prcstigc, and of personal interest combined t o force it upon us. T h e
orders of Govcrnment upon his letter conveyed a very guarded approval
of Capt,ain Jobnstone's action. The Supreme Government was not even
yct prepared t o :rssnme the dircct administration of t h e hills. But it
~ ~ t ~ of, British
, ~ i ~protectorate
~
t,-,
Nags villages.

(I)

h s a m Proaeedingp, n1arch and June 1878.

clearly laid down t h e principle t h a t absolute non-interference wa,s not in
all cases necessary, and t h a t the acceptance of a protectorate might in
some cases be justified b y circumstances. This principle is one bearing
so closely on our future dealings with t h e Nagas t h a t I think it may b e
as well t o quote t h e actual words. They n7ere as follows :H i s Escellency in Conncil considers t h a t Captain Johnstone ought not to have
t'alten this step without consulting superior authority, unless, indeed, the necessity of
prntect,ing tlie villages was very r~rgent. And so far as Ihe step, if approved, may involve
11s in the reduction of t h e c o u ~ ~ t rby
y degrees to a reguiar system of government regardlws of expeuse, to t,hat extent i t certainly expresses a policy to which H i s Excellency in
Council does not assent. Moreover, you have described the complication into which the
government might be led by such proceedings and t h e incovenient responsibilities that
might arise out of it. If such complications ensue, t h e Political Agent, whose action
111:iy have brought them to pass, will of course be liable to be called to account for lljs
want of judgment and caution ; and you will no doubt take some opportunity of int+
mating to t h e Political Agents in your province how far you intend them iu future to
use their discretion i n such contingencies without first taking your orders.
I u regard, however, to the affair now reported, H i s Excellency in Conncil wo~lld,
as i t stands at present, desire to leave the management in your hands, to be condacted
according to circumstances. H i s Excellency in Council does not understand that t,he
affair must necessarily involve any question of large policy or definite acknowledgnient of
a. principle so that i t might be best to avoid the use of such formal terms as that of
accept,inc from these Nagm 'their fe:llty as subjects of the Queen.' Our relations with
these bsrb:~roostribes will bear treating much more roughly and indefinitely. The
(;o~ernment of Indin have not hitherto objccted to the establishment over the tracts
bordering on British territory of so much influence as will enable our Political Officers to
keep oriler on the frontier ant1 tq prevent raids on the 13ritish territory ; and insoni~lcllas
a11c.h raiila n.1wa.y~grow out of turbulence and disorganisation across tmheborder, for tha.t
re:t?.nn it. is very essentin.1to mainta,in peace tvitl~in the scope of the Yplilical Agelrt's
illll~~cnoeon both sides of the frontier. Now the Ciovernlnent are aware thxt this
intluc~rcecannot well I)e est:~hlished without soulc kind of action or eserciso of matcri:~l
a~l(hnrit,y. Captain Johnstone's ant was an exercise of such :~ot~hority,
a ~ l dt,he questmion
[or yo11 t,o clecide is, whether it \rT:1sneces3ar.y for the maillten;lnae of good order on the
front.icr, and also whether it was exrrciuetl wil~li prildence ant1 ivitllout greater risk than
the o1)ject mag worth. If yon are of olbinion that these villa.ges are worth protecting in
the interests of our own territory, that they can be convenient,ly and s~~hstant,ially
proteotrcl, and that t)l~ey
are within easy mnge of your power to conlrol, t,hen Ca.pta,in
Johnstone's proceedinxs need not be disallowed. 13ut if yo11 think, after tn,lting account of
tile localities and state of affairs, that the cost and consequence of this extension of our
protectorxte h ~ been
q
miscalculated, and that no acleq~~ate
advantage is to be gained, i n
tli;~trase you will possibly be obliged to take step3 to withdraw from an emba.rrassing and
prrlinpa lintena,ble position. And I am to say tlistinct,ly thxt the Government of India
tiesire neither to accept fealty nor to take revenue from the independent villages, and
w ~ u l drather not exlend their protecting obligations unless you are satisfied and can
r e l ~ ~that
r t i t is now necessary to uphold what has been already done.(')

A Few weeks after the despatch of this letter news arrived t h a t
Cn.pt:rin Johnstone had taken a third village under his protection, and
in submitting the administration report for the year t h a t oficer intimatcfl t,hat in his opinion the action taken by these villages was t h e beginning of a general voluntary submission on the part of t h e Nagas.
The ChieE Commissioner Colonel Kent inge, in March 1875,(" re-opcned
thc question of policy, advocating
Change of policy proposed.
the gradual and systcmat,ic prosecntion of the survey of the hills, not for mere purposes of explorat,ion bnt
(I)

(I)

Politicnl Proceedings, India, .Tnly 1874, No. 146.
Assam Proceedings, BZarc11 and J u l y 1875.
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a s a continuation of our political occupation of t h e hills. I n J u l y 1875
he followed this up b y recommending the transfer of the head-quarters
from Samoogoodting t o Wokha. Colonel Iceatiiige pointed out t h a t
Samoogoodting was originally chosen as lying between the Nags villages
of Mozemah, Iconemah, and Jotsomah, and the plains of Nowgong, and
i t ]lad effectually protected Nowgong from raids. l i e shoived t h a t i n
1S78 the Bengal Government was in favour of moving the oficer in
charge of the hills t o a site more healthy and nearer t o the chief Naga
communities. W h a t mas now especially required was a screen for Seebsnugor, and a move t o Wokha would bring influcnce to bear on the
and neighbouring tribes who threaten t h a t district.
Lhotas, Hatl~igoria~s,
Though Wokha was further from the Angami N a g a centres tliail
Sanloogooclting the road thence mas easier. Sainoogoodting would be kept
up as a n outpost, but was in a n y case too unhealthy for the permanent
head-quarters. The Governmeilt of India decided t o await t h e result
of the n c s t season's survey operations before inoving the head-quarters
of the district.
I n Noveml~er187'5 the Chief Comlnissioncr reported t h a t t h e numGcr of Naga villagcs tendering revenue to our Political Officers was
increasing. Froin villages within reach of Samoogoodting he had
ordered this t o be accepted. Fro111 t h e Inore l>omerful and turbulent
villages to thc east such a s Sepeinah and Rlozemali he had declined t o
receive revenue. The Government of India approvcd of his action, with
a cnntion to the local officers about goiug too far. The policy laid down
in lb74 was still t o be maintained.(') During,the cold weather of 1875-76
the survey wcut stcaclily ou in the I-Iathigoria country, though encountcred nluch opposition froin the tribcs.
I n December 1875 Captain Butler, the Deputy Con~missioner,who
was singularly qualified to acquire
Dcnth of 13utler.
influence over these tribes, and was
n most able and enthusiastic officer, was killed in an ambuscade a t t h e
villngc of Pxngti, a Lllota N a g a village not far from TVokha,
\ ~ h i l c lcading thc survey l ~ n r t y through the hills.
Lieutenant
Woodtllorpc, wllo was in charge of the Survey,. promptly burnt Yangti,
ant1 tlic ncighbouring villagcs remaining fncndly, the work of the
survey was carriccl on to coml~letioil. Although the wealter villages
coiitiuncd after this to scclc our protcctinu, the leading villages of
Mozemah and I<oncmah persistcntly held aloof. (')
I n A u g ~ l s t1876 the Chicf Conlinissioner again drew attention t o
thc continucd aggressions of the
Ibrwnrd policy finally rcsolvcd upon.
Angamis, and specially of the villages
of Ko~lcmnlland hToxemah, upon N a g s co~nmunitiesliving under Rlaui~ ) u rancl
, to tlic s t a t e of pcrl~etualwarfare in which they livcd nlnoirg
tllc~nlsclvcs. No get ~ i a lr:~ids n p o n onr villages in North Cnc.l1:11* had
i:llic11 pl;~ccof lntc, pnrtly hr1c:~nscthe Klitclln Nagas usually snl)~-nitled
to Ang:uni o x n c l i o ~ i s ,pal-tly I I ~ C ~ ~ they
~ I S Cwere al)le to sliclter t h c ~ ~ i s ~ l v e s
- -.
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( I )

I'olit ictnl Procccdit~;;s (Iudia), Dcceml)c~r18i5, No. 70.

(?)
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behind the Kookies, whom t h e Angamis dared not touch; but from
187.4 up t o date six villages hacl been plundered, nine wholly or partially destroyed, and 334 persons killed, chiefly by Konemah and
Mozemah. Colonel Keatinge accordingly~proposedto send the Political
Officer, Mr. Carnegy, with a strong escort in the cold season to meet the
Maniyur Political Agent on the frontier and enquire into the state of
matters and endeavour t o pacify the tribes. The Government of India,
while holding t h a t measures t o repress these outrages were certainly called
for, decided in October l b 7 6 to postpone any expedition(') until Lieutenant
Colonel (lately Captain) Johnstone, a n experienced frontier officer, who
had just been appointed Agent in Manipur, had time t o master recent local
politics and confer with Mr. Carnegy. Meantime Mr. Carnegy was to
use his influence t o prevent outrage and push on road-making. The Secretary of State, however, when the facts were reported home, deprecated
any avoidable delay, remarking t h a t no time should be lost in taking
vigorous steps to prevent a repetition of these Naga outrages. Ul~on
this authority was given t o the Chief Commissioner t o adopt any
measures he might consider necessary " for preventing future raids and
exacting reparation for past outrages."
Meantime, the Assam reports were full of accounts of raitls by one
Nnga village on another, and a t last in February 1377 the Mozemah
people attacked the Cachari village of Gumaigaju within a short distalice
of Assaloo, formerly t h e head-quarters of North Cachar.("
I n t'liis
six men were killed, two wounded, and two guns carried off. Mozcmah
refused all reparation, and an expedition in force was arr:~aged for the
next cold season to settle the Angami question once for all.
I n June 1877 the Government of India addressed the Secrctnrg of
State on the subject of the polici to
Dcfinite orders as to policy issued.
be followed in future in the Naca
Hills. It was admitted t h a t up t,o date the objects kept in view 11kl
merely been the peace of our own border. No attempt had been made
t o civilize the N a p s , or maintain order among them, save so far as our
own immediate interests were concerned. The local officers hacl all been
anxious for authority to act as arbiters in inter-tribal feuds with power
to enforce their awards, and the Governor General in Coliilcil was now
01 opinion that t h e British Government was bound t o acciuire effective
control and influence over a larger section of tlie hills. It was proposctl,
therefore, t o move the head-quarters station to some localit,y in the
interior of the hills, and to strengthen the administrative staff, so as to
provide for the management, on the new and more active priuciplcs, of
both the Eastern ant1 Western tribes. The Secretary oE State entircly
agreed that the attitude of indifference to the internecine feucls and ihe
raids of the Nagas on hlanipur coul(1 no longer be maintained without discredit to British Administration. ( 3 )
A~aamProceedinq~,December 1876.
(') A~aamProceerlinp, March and April 1877.
(') Polit'iral Proreerlinqg (Tnrlia), A~iqtlrt1877, NOS.120 to 132.
I'olit,ic:~lI'mceerling~,October 1H77, No. 468,
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On the 6th December 1877 the Political Officer, Mr. Carnegy,
left Sa~noogoodtiilgwith the expedition. ( I ) The force was comn~andedby
Captaiil Brydon, and coilsisted of 196 ra,nk and file of the 42nd Assam
Light Infantry and 50 Police. The troops advanced on Mozemah 011 the
~norningof the Sth December. On the approach of the troops, the inhabitants of the village a t once opened
Expedition of 1877-78.
fire on them. The v i l l a ~ ewas accordingly attacked and carried by assault, and tlie whole of it, Gth the exception of three or four houses, was burnt to the ground. This burning
of the village mas not intended. The Mozemah men, after having
been driven out, dispersed themselves among the neighbouring jungles
and hill crests, and did all they could t o harass the troops by
intermitteilt firing and frequent night attacks. They also adopted the
tactics of operatillg in rear of the force and interrupting communication
between i t and Demapore, in the plains, on tlie road to Golaghat, a t the
same time frequently threatening Samoogoodting. An addition t o t h e
force enlployed was consequently deemed necessary t o bring the
expedition to a successful termination, and a reinforcemei~tof 100 men
from the 43rd Assam Light Infantry, under the command of Lieutenant
Macgregor, who was accompa~liedby Captain Williamson, the Inspector
Genel.al of Police, mas despatched to the Naga Hills. I n the meantime, desultory fighting had been going on there, and, finally, the
Mozemah Nagas, being without food and she1ter, and their village and all
their stores of grain having been destroyed, made overtures for peace.
These negotiatioi~s were, however, interrupted by the death of
Mr. Cnniegy, .the Political Ofiicer, who was accidentally shot by one of
his own scntrles. On hearing of the accident to Mr. Carnegy, Captain
~Villiamsonhastened up froin Samoogoodting, assumed charge of the
Political Officer's duties, and cominenced to settle the conditions to be
ilnposecl upon tlie Mozeinah people. The following were the principal
conclitiolis :(I.) That they should pay a fiue of Rs. 50.
(2.) That they should restore the arms and acco~ltremeuts of
three constables who had becn waylaid and also the
contents of a plundered inail bag.
(3.) That they should surrender four of their o\vn firearms.
Pardon was extended t o Konemah and Jotsomah, on their Chiefs
lormnlly tcnderiilg thcir submission.
Thcsc conditions wcre certainly lenient, but i t was taken into
consi~lci~nt~ioi~
that a11 a111ple puaishment had alrcacly been inflicted
on tile Rlozeninl~lxople by the destruction of their houses and foodsnl)ply, and in the privations they had undergone, nud it \voulli llsve
bccn futile, as ~vcllas inexl)crlicnt8,to impose on them a heavy fine,
which, all their property having 11,ccndcstroycd, tllcy wonld not have
becn able to 13ay. It 11stl not, howcvcr, heell intcndccl that lionemah and
(I)

A E ~ I Pro(:ccdings,
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Jotsomah should have escaped comparatively scot-free. The omissio~lto
impose a fine upon these villages was due t o the fact of Captain
Williamson having no knowledge of the correspondence which had
passed in connection with the espedition. The requisite papers were not
at hand in camp for reference, and Mr. Carnegy was too ill to be
consul tecl.
On the 17th January, the terms imposed upon RIozemah were
fully complied with, and, peace being thus forrnfily concluded, the
expeditionary force fell back upon Samoogoodting on the 28th
January.(')
I n March 1378 (?) the Chief Commissioner reported t h a t after persona1 exploration, he consiclered Kohimah
Occupation of Kohimah.
the best site for the head-auarters of
the Political Officer, commanding? as it did, the principa< Angstxi
villages and the Manipur frontier line. Wokha mas also to be occupied to control the Lhota country. Sixteen Naga villages had by this
time accepted the British protectorate, thirteen of which paid a revenue
of Its. 1,032. To protect them and maintaiu order generally, a force of
$50 armed police was considered requisite. It was anticipated that
event'ually we should, a t Rs. 2 per house, draw a revenue of Rs. 26,000
from the Nsga villa.ges -Angamis (7,367 houses), ICntcha Nagas (1,266
houses), Rengma and Lhotas (number donbtful). But meantime a very
heavy expenditure was una,voidable. Kohimah was occupied, without
opposition, on the 14th November 18'78.
I n July 1 S 7 5 ( 3 ) the Govcrnmcnt of Inclia commilnicatccl t o the ncw
Chief Commissioner, Sir S. C. Bayley, its gcneral views of the more
forward policy advocated by Colollel Keatinge, ant1 so far approved.*- It
The following cxtracts froin the orders may be given :Colonel Keatinge's vicws, and of tho gencr:d conrse
of affairs in the Nnga Hills during past ycars, H i s Excellency thc Governor Gener:~lin
Council agrees thlt a, moro definite policy onght to he adopted in our clcnlings with
thcse t r i b ~ s . Such a policy would neccssarily look bcgond onr iinn~cdinlc needs and
interests, and conlcl not bo confinctl t,o cl~~cstionsof the best systcin for protecting our
own settled distric-ts, anrl the villages in the N6ga Hills wl~iclihave submitted to onr
authority. Coloncl Kentinge's proposals for a d v a n c i n ~our protectorate moi~ldno doubt
bear upon these cluefitions ; for i t is plain that our froutier, ns a t present estal)lishrd,
w ~ l lgaiu greatly i r ~.security if our dominion is advanced wcll bcyond it, and t l ~ a ollr
t
interior adniinistration will be benefited proportionatcly. But the schcmo for lnrgcly
e.ttentliug our d o n ~ i ~ i i ocould
r~
not be sopported entirely upon such arguluents ;
becnl~se our settlcd territory is nnrleratood to bc already suniciently vnfo from moleet:ltion. A t ally rate, there is no need of any silch comprcl~cnsivc project as that
whit-h ia now beforo t,ho (;overnment, for t h e sole object of ensuring the sccnrity of
our present line. The plan :ulvoci~ted by Coloncl ICcntinge contcml~latesthe extenaiou
of our n ~ ~ t h o r i t villnqc
g,
by villngc, over tlio whole tract betwocn our presont bordcr
and the l o n g i t ~ ~ dspec~licd,
e
not only for the purpose of placing bcyoncl reach of d:111~er
the villages which wo :~lre:ldyprotect, hut upon the principle that we should undcrtake gratually to s~tb~lito
nnd sottle down all the wild tribes which inhabit these hills.
+

" After cnrcfill consitleration of

(I)

(?)
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held t h a t it was justifiable and should be systematically pursued, hut a t
the same time enjoined caution in procedure, and the Bceping in mind
the object of s e c u ~ i n ga definite limit of administratioil and a fixed
~ o l i t i c a lboundary. Roads to open out t'lle country were p u t in llaud ;
and the Nagas began to come in froin all sides tendering suhrnissioi~and
promising to obey orders.
The diaries of Mr. Damsat, the Officer now in charge, mere during
the early part of 1879-50 fall of
Mr. Damant's diaries.
encouragement ; recordiug generally
the arrival of deputations from distailt villages with offers of submission,
his efforts t o prevent inter-tribal massacres, anci his successful enforcement of fines and penalties on those villagcs wllicll had been guilty of
raiding in disobedience to his orders. ( I )
Tliese tribes now live in a state of constant internal disorder, their raids. a ~ l dfeuds
among theluselves and with Manipur cause incessant bloodshed, and they have no
elementary forin of Governnlent for which i~uproreiliciitinight be hoped. I n a tract
of conntry adjoining British possessions, and separated froin our protected villages by
an iudistinct and arbitrary arrangemcnt, this is a statc of things which cannot bc expectcd
to last. Whether we sllould leave the changes that must eventually coine to be accomplished piecemeal, according to the exigencies of the luonlent ; or ~vhether we are now
to sllal~eout and proceed to forecast and steadily follow np a plan for reducing all tliese
tribes ~ u l d e rour control, is the question which is now before the Governinent for
decision.
" His Excellency observes that our actual systcm of administration in the N i p
Hills District is a t preseilt indefinite. W e adi~iiuister only those villagcs which have
placed themselves under us, to the extent of protecting them from raids, and receiving
some taxes, aud we keep out the Manipuris froill the ~ v l ~ odistrict.
le
Tliese are, of course,
no nlorc than rudinleutary functions of Goverument. And tlie consequeuce is that tlie
present boundary has no spccisl or intelligible meaning iu an acliiiinistt.ative sense ; ~vliile
neither for defcnsive purposes, nor for t h e protection of our settled borders, has i t an
advantage over tlie further boundary up to which Colonel Keatinge desires to extend
our influence.
" This being the present situation, His Esccllency in Council is inclined, upon a
fnll revicw of it, to dctcrlniile that tlie policy of tke scheme proposcd by Colonel
Iicntinge is ju~t~ifixblc
and expedient; and that sonle such mensurcs are becoining
l)ractic:~llyunavoidable. Tlic experience alrcady gaiucd in our dcnlings wilh tlie tribes
lcads to tllc bclief that no serious dilTicnlties inny bc ai1ticip:~ted to liiildcr tllc execution
of tllc schcmc. 11 it can 1)c carried, by degrces, into cffect wit,llout unreason:tble risk
cxpcnse, His Esccllency will bo disposed to accord a gcncral
or any vcry di~prol~ort~ionat~e
sanction to tho policy, and to decidc that in fntnrc i t sliall be systeluatically pursued.
l I i s Excellency wo~lld,liowcver, desire you to procccd a~ubiously,and to avail yourself
f111lyof local knoalcdgc and experience before adol~tiug your practical c o ~ ~ l u s i o n s .
Yon will probably see fit to cxnniinc and test Colouel Kcalinge's views upon the ultimate
line of boundary ~vllicliwill be ii~oslconvenient for gcncral administration of all tliese
hills, autl as a fixed political froutier. And you will satisfy yourself that thc force he
asks for is adequate for thc euds l~rol~nwd,
having rcgard to the nature of thc country
ant1 to tlio resls1;~ncclikely to 1)c offcrcd. I n short, IIis Escclleucy in Council bohcveg
that yo11 will iind it necessary to obtain :L morc distinct conception of the salle~ne~ v I 1 i ~ h
Volor~cl Rcntingc has laid 1)efore tllc Government in o ~ ~ t l i n ethau
,
can be readily
K:~lllcrcdfrom tl~csopapers. ~ I c n n ~ v h i ltllc
c , detiiils of Colonel 1ic:~tingc's plan llave
to bc arrnngctl. Yo11 arc rcqncstcd to subinit n report giving soillo estimntc of the total
c x l ~ n m111:ltis likely to 11c incurrcd, and s])ecifying parLicu1:~rlythe cost ol the Kolri~na
sl:ition U I I ~of t l ~ c\\*ol~h:iSub-division. '1'110 cost oL' the additiolinl police, and of tlle
111111tnry
ollicer wlio i s t30c.om~n:rndlhrm, ~llo11ldalso 1,e etot,rd c-\:tctly. Alld you will
1i:iyo lo cxljl:~il~
how yo11Ilroposc that, lllls cs1)ei1(I11uresl~all1)c provided."
-(I)

Ass;~mI'rocccdi~~:;~,J u n e 1880.
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The first interruption t o this peaceable state of affairs was in April
1Y79, when a policeman, who was (contrary to orders) singly escorting
t h e mail-runner, was shot. It turned out t h a t oilly one Naga was concerned i n this murder, which was committed with a view of obtaining
the policeman's rifle, but the mail-runner seized it, and pointed it a t
the Naga, who fled, while the runner proceeded with the mail to
Piphimah. As the murderer failed t o obtain the rifle, it was impossible
t o ascertain from what village he came, b u t representatives of all the
principal villages in the neighbourhood came i n and stvore to their
own being unconcerned in the matter.
It may be mentioned incidentally, as disclosing the relative value
attached in these hills to arms and womeu respectively, t h a t the same
diary mentions Mr. Damant's recovery from the people of one village
of the sum of Rs. YO, which they had received as the price of a n old
musket stolen from Samoogoodting, and from another village of Rs. 40,
which they had received as the price of a Hathigoria woman whom they
had captured and sold into slavery.
I n May Mr. Damant reported t h a t t h e village of Konemah was
acquiring arms and ammunition, and it subsequently appeared t h a t
t h e same information mas given about the same time t o the Political
Agent a t Manipur.
I n June the attitude of Konernah was so decidedly threaten in^,
t h a t Mr. Damant proposed to organise a hostile expedition against it
after the rains ; b u t even a t this time Konemah was apparently divided
against itself, for in his diary of the 11th Jnne he reported t h a t the
Semmsma Khel had sent their representative t o declare that they
would not assist the other Khels if they l~rovedhostile t o Government. I n J ~ z l ythe attitude oE the village had so far changed t h a t
i t quietly paid a fine which Mr. Damant had inflicted on it, and
in that month he reported it t o he peaceably disposed, and t h a t no
hostile action would, he thought, be necessary.
From time t o time Mr. Damant reported that hc had difficulty in
procnring supplies, or rathcr in procnriug carriage to bring in supplies,
and this ditFiculty became so serious t h a t in August the military
authorities found i t necessary t o send up a sl'ecial ofices to ca11a11gc
*,
for the storing of adequate supplies for the military in the stockade.
Thcre were not wanting a t this time in(1ications of an unfriendly
if not absolutely of a hostile spirit
Indic-ntions of pending trouble.
on the part of the Nagns, I)ntJ
thoiigll i t is easy to put this interpretation on them in tllc light of
suhsc~rl~icnt
events, Mr. Damant did not so interprct them a t the timc.
Such petty insults as throwing stones a t the stockade were attrit~utedt o
the natural insolence of snvagcs, which i t was not necessary t o
notice. Late i n September there was, i t is said, au abortive clcnioustration made against the stockade a t Piphimah. But this collld not
have been very serious, a s i t was not report,cvl by Mr. Damant, and no
dctnils mcre ever communicated t o the Chicf Commissioner.
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It is qnite evident t h a t M r . D a m a n t Lad n o suspicion of there
being anything t o fear from t h e attitude of t h e Naga,s at this time. I n
t h e beginning of October he went down with a n escort of only tell
policemen t o visit Piphimah, Samoogoodting, and Demapore, a n d t o bring
up Captain Reid a n d t h e detachment of t h e 43rd ; he also planned e
lengthened expedition into t h e Hathigoria country t o t h e east8ivard; b u t
before carrying out this expedition, which involved t a k i n g w i t h him as
escort a considerable proportion of t h e I<ohirna garrison, h e determined t o ascertain t h e real illtcntions of those villages t h e attitude of
which he hacl most reason t o doubt. 011 t h e 1 1t h October he wrote" I intend starting on Monday for Jotsomah, Konemah, a n d Mozemah, as
I w a n t t o find out what dispositioli they are i n before starting for t h e
I-Tathigorias."
O n Monclav. t h e 1 3 t h October, M r . D a m a n t ( l ) set out on his
expedition accomp&ed b y a n escort
Mr. Damaut's murder.
of 21 militarv a n d 65 nolice. He
halted for t h e n i g h t a t Jotsomah, a n d thence obtaincd cooiies t o carry
Beforc starting t h e n e x t
011 t h e baggage of t h e party t o I<onemah.
morning he was warned by a Jotsomah interpreter t h a t t h e Konemah lnen
meant mischief. 0 i l e of t h c escort afterwards narrates t h a t " t h e interpreter begged M r . Dalnnnt not t o g o on, and on several occasions fell in
front of the Political Oficer and c a u g h t him by the hand, beseechi n g him not t o proccecl, b u t M r . Dninant replied t h a t there nrns no
danger." O n arriving st t h e foot of t h e hill, on the summit of which
stood the strongly fortified village of Koncmah, M r . Damnnt lcft his
baggage and half his escort, and with t h e other balf of t h e party
advanced u p t h e steel-, pathrvay leading t o the place. This p a t b ~ v a y
is described as having a precipice on one side, and s high wall, which
was lined by t h e young men of t l ~ e village, on t h e other. T h e g a t e
was foun(1 t o 1)c closed, and while Mr. Damant stood before it, 117ith 110
aclvancecl guard and all his escort clubbcd together, a single shot was
first fircd at him, striking him in t h e hcad, and then a volley was fired
into the escort, who encleavourcd as best thcy could t o escapc anci join
t h c baggage-gnnrtl Lclo~v. T h e Nagas swarmed out and s~ccecdc(1in
c1isl)crsing t h c troops, who broke up and attempted t o return t o I<ohirnzlh
in twos ancl thrccs. Thc Jotsomah inen joinccl in t h e attack, and t h e
Cbetonomn. khel of l<ohiinall cnine out t o c u t off their retreat. Ultimntcly, of t h e 65 police who nccoinl~aniedMr. Damant 25 were found t o
be killed or missing, and 14 more
Siegc of Koliimah.
were wounded, ailcl of t h c 20 military
10 wcre killccl and 5 woundcd. Three domestic servants who accon11,nnied t h c l ~ n r l ywere also killed. The ncws of the disaster reached Icohirnah
t h c s : m c afternoon, and l~rel~arations
wcre a t once commenced i n expectation of a n immediate attack. T h c force there consistcd of about 100
policc, 32 of whom wcrc recruits, and $0 1nilital.y ; anc2 t h e civil charge
of thc gal.risou devolvcd on M r . Cawley, Distiict Superintendent of
Police. A message was a t once sc.nt t o WTokhw, a distance of 57 milcs,
J '

(I)

Assslu l'ro~oediugs, Deceinbor 1879.
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and Mr. EIinde, the E x t r a Assistant Commissioner i n charge, taking 40
sepoys, his whole available force, and 22 police, reached Kohimah on
the 19th. Mr. Hinde's action i n himself going to the rescue was,
11nilcr t h e circumstances, eminently coura,geous, and his march was
exceedingly well executed. I l e managed, by marching through hostile
villages a t night, and by coming through the village of Kohimah instead
of by the regular road, to bring i n his small but welcome reinforcement
without the loss of a man. Messengers were also sent t o Samoogoodtiag,
but these never arrived. The Nagas made hostile denlonstrations
against Kohimah on the 16th and 17th) but did not commence any serious
attack till the 3 1st. Thereupon a sortie was made under Native officers,
in which t h e garrison lost two men killed and four wounded. On the
U r d the Nagas succeeclecl i n establishing themselves close to the
stockade, and attacked it with some persistence, b u t without doing
and on the 24th, having apparently heard t h a t help
serious dama(w;
?
was coming from Manipus, they commeiicecl t o trcat. They offered the
garrison a safe conduct t o Samoogoodtiug, and the defenders, who wcre
very sorely pressed for want of food and water, were glad of the respite
which tlie negotiations gave them, but i t became clear t h a t their enemies
werc not acting in goocl faith, and, had they accepted the terms, they
would all uncloabtedly have been massacred. Before active hostilities
could recommence, they were cheercd by tlie news t h a t Colonel
Johnstone, with a force of &fatiipuris, was on his way to relieve tllem,
and on the 27th Colonel Johnstone marched i n unopposed, and the
siegc was a t an cncl.
Colonel Johnstone had, as soon as the news of Mr. Damant's
cleath rcnchecl him, askcd the Maharaja of Manipur to put 2,000 nlcn a t
his clisposal, ancl these men, urlcler the command of thc Minister and
the A;lInliaravja'stwo sons, stal-ted thc next day. Colonel Johnstone had
also with him his own escort of 30 mcn of the 34th N. I., and a small
body of Cachar Frontier Policc. The whole force accomplished t h c
distance of nearly 100 miles, over a rondlcss and most difficult country, in
live days, ant1 the service thus rcndered by Colonel Johnstone and the
RIzlhnrajn to the Govcrnmcnt was one which was not forgotten later on.
The news of Mr. Damant's mnrdcr reached Shillong on tlie 18th
Octobcr. The ,l4th S. L. I. werc a t this time at Goalundo, liaviug Lccn
ortlerecl t o Cahnl; but these orders had alrca(1y Lcen co~ultermantlccl,
xn(l thcy were directed to retnrn. I n the mcantimc, a party of thc
4:lrcl A. 1,. I., uncler Major Evans, was clcspatched from Dibrugarh on
the S r d , and marclied fnlm Gola~~li;tt
to Sitmoogoodting, where thcy ~vcre
joine(1 by Lieutenant bfaswcll, the Assistant Commissioner, who lint1
1,11slitvlon with a fcw Fronticr Police. This party, making forcetl
mnrc.l~cs, nrrivccl a t Koliirnah on the 30th) when thcy found t h a t the
garrison had already becn relievccl.
To pniiisll Koncmah arid rc-assert the supreznscy of the British
Govcnimcnt in these'hills, Brigad'ierPunitory expcdition, 1870-80.
Gencrnl Nation clcbermined to
tirlie the lielcl in persoil wit11 a lorce collsistisg of the 4~hth S. L.I . ,
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under Colonel Nuttall, c. B., a detachment of the 43rd A. L. I., under
Major Evans, and two mountain guns under Lieutenant Mansel, R.A.
Thanks in a great measure to the exertions of Colonel Campbell,
the Depnty Commissioner of Seebsaugor, carriage was collected, t h e troops
were enabled t o reach Sachimah by t h e 2 l s t November, and Konemah
was attacked on the following day. The place, which was by nature
very strong, had been fortified with immense labour and skill, and was
deemed by t h e Nagas impregnable. The assault lasted all day, and a t
nightfall only the lower portion of the village had been captured, after
the severest fighting ever known in these hills. I n the night, the Nagas
evacuated the upper works, and on the following day t h e British force
occupied the position, having lost in the assault two British Oficers and
the Subadar-Major of the 444th S. L. I. killed, two British and two
Native Officers wounded, and 44 of the rank and file killed and wounded. The Nagas retreated t o a strongly-fortified position on a crest of
the Burrail range,.where, as their access t o their fields and houses was cut
off, the General with his small force deemed i t inexpedient to follow them
preferring t o reduce them to terms by the slower process of blockade.
Of t h e 13 villages hostile t o us, Piphimah, Merramah, Sachimah,
Sephamah, and Puchamah were atSubsequent operations.
tacked and destroyed before the attack on s o n e m a h took place. Some fighting occurred d ~ e ~ h a m a which
h,
was destroyed by a party of the 4!3rd Assam Light Infantry, with a loss
of Lieutenant Maxwell severely wounded, two sepoys killed and two
wounded. Subsequently, t h e village of Konemali was destroyed and
the site occupied by our troops, and Jotsomah, which is close by, was
captured on the 27th November, and a portion of i t was burned. On the
arrival of reinforcements from Shillong, a detachment was sent out t o
punish a group of villages to t h e eastward, t h a t had talien part i n the
siege of Kohimah, and this work was effectually accomplished ; another
party under Mr. Savi was afterwards detached to the wcst'ward into the
North Cachar country t o cover the routes by which the Angamis
generally visit the plains, eitber of Nowgong or Cacbar.
D u n n g February and March 1880 there was a series of skirmishes,
connected with our endcavollrs to prevent sl~ppliesbeing brought in by the
enemy t o thcir stronghold, known as the Cllakka Forts, and to capture
and occupy Popolongmai, while the Nagas maintained a guerilla warfare,
constantly firing a t sentrics, convoys, and water parties, but making no
sustained attack, save on the Nichi guard outpost, on which in one
weck thcy made thrce night attacks, without causing serious damage.
Al togcthcr i n these petty onslaughts they inflicted tl~roughout tllc
expedition a loss of ncarly 50 in killed 2nd wounded.
One party of Xagas, howevcr, executed a most daring raid, which,
as i t disclosed our wealincss in a n
h i d on Baladhsn.
unexpcctctl qn:~rtcr, rcquircs t o LC
noticed.(') Late in January a party of 55 me11 of [<oncinah, with only
-

-.

-

.-

(I)

Assam I'roccedings, k'cbruary 1881.
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seven firearms among them, started from Popolongmai, marched down
the bed of the Barak through Manipur territory, requisitioning food
from some of the Kutcha Naga villages on the may, crossed by a disused road from the Barak into British territ,ory, and, hiding in the
jungles during the da surprised the Baladhan tea-garden a t nightfall,
slew the manager,
r. Blyth, and 16 coolies, plundered what they
could, and burned everything on the place. They then marched
back unmolested by the same route. The distance in a straight
line cannot be less than 80 miles, and, even for Nagas, i t was a good
four days' march each way. The country through which they came
is one of hill and dense jungle, so scantily populated that they might
scarcely meet a single village in a day's march, and these villages,
though in Manipur territory, are so profoundly dominated by terror of
the Angamis, that no resistance was to he expected from them. The
Baladhan garden was well known t o the Angamis, being the furthest
and most exposed on the line of road whioh they usually take in
trading a t the Lakhipur Bazar. On that line, however, there are
police posts and Kookie villages, and they could not have adopted it
without the danger of an alarm being given, so they took the
remoter line down the Barak. It is obvious, that through such a
country, small parties of Nagas travelling unhampered can vary their
route indefinitely, can evade a polioe post, and can escape from a
pursuing party.
The Chief Commissioner himself visited Cachar shortly after this
occurrence, and made such arrangeMeasurea d o ~ b d f o defence
r
and punish- ments as he could for the protection
ment.
of the frdntier from a repetition of
such attacks, and no further attempts took place ; but i t was some time
before confidence was restored, and the success of the raiders on this
occasion must necessarily cause serious anxiety lest i t should lead to a
repetition of the attempt in future years. From Caahar the Chief
Commissioner went on through Manipur to the Naga Hills, and rcmaitied
a t Kohimah from the 1st to the 11th March.
At this time further reinforcements were on their way, and,
Popolongmai having been occupied successfully by Captain Abbott's
detachment, i t mas possible to enforce a st,ricter blockade of the
enemy's position in the Chakka Forts, and to make demonstrations
against it with a view, if neceseary, to taking i t b assault ; happily, this
mas not necessary, the Nagas having already s own a disposition to
treat. On the 27th March they finally submitted, and on the 28th the
Chakka Forts were surrendered.

P

g

Genernlly, those villages which took part against us were punished
by fine6 in grain and cash and a certain amount of unpaid labour. The
Nagas had to surrender without compensation the firearms they wcrc
known to possess, and thoee that stood out against us and hat1 to
he attacked were in most inst,ances punished by the demolition of t,hcir
village, and in some instances by a removal of the site from a fortified
and inaccessible crest to w position more easily accessible. The village
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of Konemah suffered, i n addition, the confiscation of its terraced
cultivation and the dispersion of its clans among other villag~s. Two
men mere excepted from the amnesty by name. From all v~llagesa n
agreement was taken to pay revenue in the shape of one maund of
rlce and one rupee per house, t o provide a certain amount of labour
annually for State purposes, and to appoint a headman who should be
responsible for good order and for carrying out the wishes of Government.
Subsequently the Chief Commissioner found i t necessary to sanction some modifications in these terms. The changes were all i n
the direction of greater leniency. The two main points in which the
conditions laid down were relaxed were these-(1) permission was given
t o the dispossessed villages or khels to re-occupy their old cultivation ;
and (2) the terms of the revenue assessment were modified.
After the operations were closed the Political Officer reported t h a t
the punishment inflicted by our troops had been far more severe in its
results than was a t first supposed. The dispossessed villagers of
Konemah and other communities had not only been deprived of their
homes, but, by the confiscation of their settled cultivation, they had,
during the whole of the past year, been reduced to the condition of
houseless wanderers, dependent to a great extent on the charity of
their ncighbours, and living i n temporary huts in the jungles. The
result had been great sickness and mortality among them, and a
severe strain upon the resources of those who had had to supply
them with food. The object aimed a t in the policy of Government
was to induce the dispossessed clans to settle elsewhere, either
bodily in Manipur, wherc land and a n asylum had been offered
them, or on fresh land in the Na,ga Hills, which was pointed
out to them by the Political Officer. B u t in this we were disappointed. They could not be persuaded willingly to settle elsewhere, and from the nature of the case wholesale coercion was
impossible. No other Nagas were willing to take up the confiscated
lands, fearing probably future retribution ; and the dispossessed clans,
except in occasional instances, had, for the most part, been receiving
such shelter and livclihood as they could obtain from the villages i n
the neighhourhood of their old homes.
Under these circumstances, finding the prosecution of the policy
of dispersion impossible, Sir Steuart Bayley considered t h a t the question
was narrowed to one of the sufficiency of the punishment already
inflicted. After learning whcre the dispossessed clans were, how they
were living, and what was their condition and attitude, he came to the
conclusion that thcir punishment had been terribly severe ; that the risk
OF t,hcir supposing that we were actuated by weakness in restoring their
Iancls was not great ; and that the first step towards enforcing on them
permanently peaceful habits must bc to let them have not only the
rnca(n3of livclihood, hut lands, the loss of which they would not again
light81ycarc to risk. IIe thcreforc agreed t,o let the dispossessed khels
r c t i ~ r ~to
i tlicir confiscntecl lands, on condition that they were not to be
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re-occupied till February 1881, when t h e cultivating season commenced,
and, with the further condition, i n t h e case of Konemah, t h a t the village
site would on no account whatever be restored t o them, and that the
three Mels must build their houses on separate sites i n the valley, aloof
from their former strong position on the heights, to be marked off for
them by the Political Officer. These conditions were accepted, the new
sites occupiecl, and when Mr. Elliott, who had t,hen succeeded Sir S. C.
Baylev as Chief Commissioner, visited Konemah in March 1881, he
foundwhousesalready built, and the kllels engaged i n preparing for their
cultivation.
I n regard t o the rates of revenue t o be assessed, the Chief
Commissioner mere of opinion that,
Assessment of revenue.
i n t h e first instance, the measure mas important rather from a political than from a fiscal point
of view ; and he insisted on it as a public and well-unclei-stood symbol
of obedience rather than as a valuable contribution t o the revenue.
Major Michell, the Political Officer, pointed out that, in his opinion,
the assessment of one rupee, plus one mnund of rice, per house was far
too high, and t h a t in the first year a t all events it could not possibly be
collected. The Nagas had not, he said, the rice t o give, as much grain
was destroyed i n the operations of the troops. There were many more
mbnths than usual t o be fed, and much land, especially in the
neighbourhood of Kohimah, was uncnltivated. Cash they hat1 in
greater plenty than usual, as our payments for labour and for rice
had mncle money circulate Iargely in the hills; but they had not
more rice than was necessary to feed themselves. Sir Steuart Bayley,
therefore, consented to the Political Oificer changing the general rate of
assessment from one rupee and one maund of rice per house t o
t<wo rupees a house, which is the usual rate a t which house-tax is levied
from other wilcl tribes in Assam, and from the villages which h a m
hitherto paid revenue in the N a g s Hills ; and he allowed him large
latitncle in dealing with the assessment of any particular village. These
rates were readily accepted, and were paid punctually and spontaneously.
I n the matter of forced labour, the conditions of the agreements mere not formally abrogated, and labour was demanded
nntl given in accordance with our requirements from time to t.ime.
But i t was not found possible t o regulate its incidence so that the
hurthen shonltl fall erlunlly on all villages bound to bear i t : those far
from Kohimah and the rond down to the plains escaped, while those
nearer were unduly pressed. I n all cases, however, wages were
pai(1 at the full rate of four annas a clny, instead of the subsistence
rntc of two nnnas. I n t,he matter of tines, also, the Polit,ical Officer
mas lenient, not demanding the full pqyment when Ire had reason
to think thzt it could not he paid withorlt some hardship.
I n a note(l) of the 10th March 18S0, Sir S. Baylcy pointed out the
necessity of bringing the Kookie ancl Kutcha Naga villages of North
cacllar rlndcr hettcr control. It was found that they had been carrying
-

--

( ' ) Apeam Proceeding~,March 1880.
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on a trade in arms with t h e Angamis and indeed the Kookies, who
had originally been settled as a screen to protect the N o r t h Cschar
villages, had latterly been getting out of hand altogether. T h e Chief
Coinmissioner proposed therefore t o reconstitute t h e Assaloo SubDivision moving i t s head-quarters
Revised boundary of the district.
t o t h e north-east and placing t h e
whole country from the Burrail on t h e south t o Nowgong on t h e north
under the N a g a Hills District. T h e limits of t h e Polltical Oficer's
jurisdiction, so f a r as t a k i n g revenlie and direct interference went,
he proposed t o fix t o t h e eastward by a line drawn from the Manipur
frontier through the Kopamedza Hill along t h e Munnao ridge, a n d
thence northward by t h e Doyeng, from t h e junction of the Sijjoo a n d
Zuloo Rivers t o t h e Woltha and Golaghat road. This included t h e
c o ~ l n t r vof the Lhota, b u t excluded the Sema and Hathigoria Nagas.
Sir S. ~ a ~ had
l no
e doubt
~
t h a t i n time we should have t o g o beyond
t h i s linc, b u t meantime t h e Officer i n charge of the hills should
consolidate his authority within these limits. These proposals were carried
out, and the Secretary of State again confirmed the policy of effectively
administering the tract thus brought within t h e Naga Hills District.
The attitude of t h e tribes during t h e year 1SSO-S1 was one
partly of exhaustion and partly of
State of affairs in 1880-81.
expectancy. Tlie indirect results of
the war were far more grievous to them t h a n the actual hostilities ; a n d
those on whom the blow had fallen hoped, by quiet and peaceable
dcmeanour, t o earn some relaxation i n the stringency of the conditions
t o which they were bound. Accordingly, throughout t h e year there was
little or no crime, no outbreak, and no necessity t o employ force. There
mere many disqnicting rumours, i t is true, most of which originated
in Msnipur; but these gradually passed away, and no evil followed.
Kohirnah was again declared to be t h e most suitable head-quarters
station. ( I )
The difficulties with which the force occupying t h e hills had t o
contend were terrible : therc was cholera on the line of communications and scnrvy in the hills; grcat mortality and desertion i n t h e
transport train; bridgcs a w l roads washed away, with no local labour t o
Pall back upon for repairs. But, so far, t h e policy pursued was
apparently s~~ccessful.The revenue mas paid up, and t h e peace
kept. Major Michell a t the close of lSSO reported thnt officers could
safely g o about thc hills annttendecl, and that sepoys visited the villages
as frccly as in the Khasi Hills ; whilc he had had on, more than one
neansion t o refuse revenue from distant villages, situated beyond the
1)oundal.y fixcd by Sir Stenart Bayley.

Of deeds of violence, the Political Officer reported only ( 1 ) a n
n.ffray a t Kigweninh in December 1880, where two clans contended with
two ot'hers with sticks and stones, and two persons were killed : t h e
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v i l l a ~ ewas fined Rs. 200, which amount mas paid ; (2) a murder near
the village of Kekrimah of a Naga of Viswemah, t h e perpetrators of
which had not up t o the close of the year been detected; and (3) the
murder of a man of Kohimah a t Chajubama., a villa.ge outside our frontier, whither he had gone to trade. This last event resulted, in April
1881, i n an expedition being led by t h e Political Officer against
Chajubama, which was burnt.
The revenue, as already mentioned, was g o t in from t'he Angami
Nagas without any necessity for using force. The Lhota and Rengma
Nagas (except those of the latter tribe living across the Dhailsiri in the
Mikir Hills) have not yet been assessed t o revenue. Their attitude
during the year was one of complete tranquillity.
The boundaries of the district mere definitely settled, and a
notification defining them appeared in the Gazette of India and
Assam.(') O n the south and north these are identical with those laid
down in 1875, with the exception of the portion between the Doyeng
and the north-east corner of the district, which had then been left unsettled ; on the west they are also the same as were determined seven
years ago, with a slight modification whereby a triangle inhabited by
Kookies and Cacharis, and bounded on the south by the Langting and
Langreng rivers, on the north-east by the Lumding, and on the nortliwest by the Doyeng, has been transferred from the Naga Hills to North
Cachar ; on the east the frontier is t h a t proposed by Sir Steuart Bayley
in March IBhO, and folloms generally the course of the Doyeng to
where t h a t river abandons its northward direction and flows s0ut.h-west;
thence the line is drawn to the Seebsangor border in such wise as to inclntle all the villages of Lhota Nagas, and exclude all those of Hathigorias, who are here the neighbours of the former.
On the 2nd May 18S1, the Chief Commissioner, Mr. Elliott,
snbmitted a comprehensive memorandum on the administration of the
district, in which he took a hopeful view of the future, and insisted on
the ad vantages accruing from free intercourse between our officers and
t,he Nngn tribes.
Of " political cases" the record of the year 1881-52 is fortu~iatelybrief. An attack by certain
State of affairs in 1881-82.
Lhotas of Lakhnti on the Hathiporis village of Nungatung, where they tilled two persona, was
punished by sentencing the gnilty parties to two years' rigorous
imprisonment. An inter-tribal dispute a t Kigwemah, in which one man
was killecl, was settled by demolishing the defensive works raised by thc
6 . l r ~ I . and
~
the house of the murderer, compelling the guilty khel to
work off a fine of Rs. 200 in labour contributed to the Public Works
Department, and posting a police guard a t the village till the murderer
was hunted down. A marl of Mozemah, who was accused of
having sold a girl of Kerum:rh to the Kookie~, was compelled to
procure her restoration, and did so. There was an undiscovered murder
(I)

Assam Proceedings, November 1882.
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on the North Cachar frontier a t Langtingbra,, where a shop was
plundered and six men killed. The place was solitary, and the crime
remained undetected till it was too late to track the murderers, regarding whom nothing is as yet known. B u t the most successful and satisfactory exploit performed in this branch of the administration was the
reparation exacted from a Sema village named Philiini, which had
raided on the Lhota village of Chingaki, killing two persons. ( I ) An
expeditionJ consisting of about 50 men of the 42nd Regiment under
Captain Abbott and some Frontier Police, was skilfully and suddenly
led against the aggressoirs by Mr. McCabe, the Political OficerJ the
resistance of the village anticipated, and the site occupied. The
inhabitants were kept out of their houses for two days, and finally
Mr. McCabe threatened to burn the village unless the principal culprit,
a headman named Kenilhi, was surrendered. This demand was
complied with, and the man brought into Kohimah and senteuced to ten
years' rigorous imprisonment. 'l'his result seems to prove that prompt
and ready action, backed by sufficient force, is now adequate to procure
respect to law and authority, and that the barbarous expedient of
village-burning which collfounds the innocent and the guilty, is not
essential to the enforcement of order in these hills.
Much has been done within the last few years to open up the
country, and the Naga communities are now apparently settled down as
revenue-paying subjects of the British Government. They may no
doubt a t times break out into eavagery, and they must be firmly held
and closely watched for many years to come ; but on the whole the
Angami Naga problem is, it may be hoped, a t last in a fair way to final
solution.
The Officer in charge of the hills is now taking steps to have the
) is empowered to
fortifications of villagc~gradually d e ~ t r o y e d , ( ~and
by military force all incursions into our territory by the tribes
outside (he linc, being a t the same time responsible for preventing raids
by our subjects upon the tribes beyond.
The Angami Nagas have figured 60 prominently in the frontier
history of Assam that a brief deDescription of Nagas and their villages,
scription of them and of their
villages, furnished for the Assam Gazetteer, may appropriately close
this Chapter :They arc an atjhlctic and by no means bad-looking race ; brown complexion ; fiat
noses, and high c l l ~ e kbones; hravo and warlike, b u t also treacherous and vindictive.
The men tlwelling in the higher ranges of the hills are fine, utalwart, hardy-looking
fcllowu. 'Pl~cirdress coneista of a dark blue or black kilt, ornamented with rows of cowrie
~hrllu,alld n t11ic.k cloth of home manufacture thrown loo~elyover the ~houlders. Strings
of varioils-coloiired beads oruamcnt their necks in front, a conch fihell being suspended
behind The warrior wean a collar round his neck made of goats' hair dyed red, intermixed with lotlp flowing locks of hnir of the pewons he ha8 killcd, and ornarncnted with
caomric shells. No one is allowed to wcar these insignia of honoiir iinlesu he h a killed
many of hiu enemies and 1,rollght home tlhcir hcatls. As ear-ornaments they use the
t11sk.9of Ihe wild IIOB~,with t ~ ~ foft sf i o ~ thair
~ ' dyed red. They also wear earrings of
-- -(1)
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bmqs wire. Above the elbow they wear armlets, either of ivory or plaited cane, prettily
worked in red and yellow. Between the calf and knee they birld strips of finely-cut
cane dyed black, the calves being encased in leggings made of fine cane, similar to that
of tjhe armlets. These are generally worked on the leg, and allowed to remain until they
wear ont. Some of the men cut their hair square in front, and wear i t pushed up above
their foreheads, the hair a t the top and back of the head being tied into a .knot behind,
and ornamented with eagle and toucan feathers. Others, again, cut their ha.iv all round,
leaving it about t,hree or four inches long in front, and from six t o eight inches long
behind, and allow it to remain loose and dishevelled. The women are short in stature,
s h u t , and extremely plain featured. They have to perform all the drudgery of the
house, to work in tlhe fields, hew wood, and draw water, besides weaving the clothing
required for the family.
T l ~ eAngami villages arc invariably built on the very summits of the hills, and vary
much in size, some containing as many as a thousand houses, while others consist of no
more than t'wenty. The villages are all strongly fortified with stockades, deep ditches,
and massive stone walls, and the hill sides thickly studded with pa'lzjis, a cheva~cxde frise
of sharp-pointed bamboo sticks planted in the ground. I n some cases, also, the sloping
side of the hill is cut away 90 as to form a perpendicular wall. The approaches to the
villages are tortuous, narrow, covered ways, only wide enough to admit the passage of
one man a t a time ; these lead to gates closed by strong, heavy wooden doors, with lookouts on which a sentry is posted day and night when the clans are a t feud. Very often
these approaches are steeply scarped, and the only means of entry into the village is by
means of a ladder consisting of a single pole, some fifteen or twenty feet high, cut into
steps. The sites of the villages, however, are sometimes ill chosen, being commanded by
heights from which the internal economy of the hamlet can be viewed, and
well-judged attack with firearms would render opposition useless.
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CHAPTER XV.
NORTH CACHAR.

West of the Angami territories and lying between t h e Districts of
Nowgong (on the North), the Khasi and Jaintia I-Iills (on the East),
and Cachar Proper (on the South) is a tract of hilly country which
for years had distinct administrative recognition as the District of
North Cachar. The greater portion of this tract belonged to Tularam
Senaputty of whom an account has been given in the Chapter on t h e
Angami Nagas. The history of North Cachar is indeed, as has
been shown, intimately connected with t h a t of the Arigami Hills.
The tribes of Cacharis and Kutcha Nagas living in the eastern part
of North Cacliar were for many years harried by the Angamis, and
the principal administrative question connected with the tract was
the protection of the villages of these our subjects against their
t~irbulentneighbours of the inner hills.

I n 1839 North Cachar was annexed t o Norvgong, and in 1562 it
was placed i n charge of a separate officer whose principal duty i t was
to keep order among certain Kookie Settlemei~ts established near
Assaloo, the hcad quarters station, and to protect tliem and the other
peaceable hillmen under our rule as far as possible from the Angamis.
I n 1844 Tularam made over his territory t o his son ; but as it was
found that the Senapntty family were quite nnnble to keep out the Nagas,
in 1154 the tract was finally taken over, the five surviving members or
the family being pensioned. I n 1867, when the Nnga Nills District wag
formed, North Cachar was pal.celled out between the Districts of
Nowgong, Cachar, and the Naga Hills, the principal portiou together
with the chief Station, Assaloo, falling to Cachnr.
There are six distinct tribes of hillmen in North Cncliar. Their
names and numbers, as given in
Hill tribes in North Cachar.
Mills' Report (1554) and Allen's
R ~ p o r t(lb59), are-

...

34ill Cnchnris
Hozai Cacharie
Mikir~
...
Old Knnkica ...

...

N r w liooliic~a
Aroong Nngns

...
...

...
...
,..
...
...
...

Mills.
3,944)
1,170
1,820
3,335
7,576

Allen.
6,735
3,260
6,076
3,709
4,763

3,606

6,885

l'hcsc~all pay t o (;ovcriimci~tc~ittlicl.a house tax 01. hoe tax ~ h l w l ~ h
their clcctctl lienclincn or monz;llld;~rs. Therc is reason t o suppose that.
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the Cacharis were formerly more numerous, but t h a t many villages were
d c s ~ r t e d in consequence of the raids of the Angami Nagas. The
Miliirs are the remnants* of a tribe t h a t has for the most
part migrated northward to the plains of Nowgong and the isolated
group of hills between the Jumoona and Berhampooter. The
Aroong Nagas are an inoffensive tribe, probably a n offshoot from
the Kutcha Nagas who have settled down to peaceful habits.
They were great sufferers from the
Tho Kookies.
Angami raids. The Kookies are all
immigrants from the south, and formerly inhabited the hills south
of Cachar, from which they were driven by the advance northward
of a more powerful people from the unexplored country between British
territory and Burma. They are a hardworking, self-reliant race, arid
the only hillmen in this quarter who can hold their own against the
Angarnis. The 'old Kookies' came north according t o their own
account about h 5 years ago. They wcre made use of by ltajah Govind
Cllr~~lclcrof Cachar i n his feud with Tularam Senaputty (1828-29).
liat~clfollowed Land From time to time belonging t o different tribes and
spcbaking different dialects. I n 1846-47 especially a large immigration
took place, the leaders of which informed our officers that they had left
thcir own hills to avoid the oppressions of Manipur and the attacks
of Lush:lis. I n the year 1851-52, another great band, numbering about
8,000, moved north.
The old Kookics were reported in 1853 to be in four clans, viz., Khelema, ltanthai, Bete, ancl Lamkron. The new Kookies (of 1851-52) were
of tliree tril~es-Jangseen, Tadoi, and Shingshoon. Each clan or tribe was
t~laler:L r r ~ n l n rgradation of chiefs generally elected. It was this organization m:ilrlly that rendered them superior to the Nagns. They cverc ready
at once to avenge an inroad, and, using bows and arrows instea,d of spears,
were much respected even by the Angamis. BeEore the establishment of tlic Naga Hills District, proposals wcre frequently made to
r~tilisc tllcse Kookies as a buffer or screen between our more timid
sr~l!icr:ts ant1 the Angamis. I n 1856-5 7 lands were xssignctl rcut-f rcc
for LO and :~Ftcrwardsfor 25 years to any Kookies who ~vouldsettle to
t,liecast of North Cachar I~eyondtlie Langting Kivcr. Pirc-arms
arrimonition were givcn them by Government. I n 1859 :d)out ti00
Kookies had acccpted free settlement on these terms; and in 18GO thc
volo~iycotitairl~tl1,356 inhahitants in seven villages. Tllcsc villages the
Arbyamis :~voi(letl,and to some extent the country in the rear oE tllc
Klbokie Scttlcmeuts was free from incursions. B u t i t woultl have
taken sc?rtbs of such scttlcments effectually to cover ~ u c l l :I lwokcn
frontier. In 1867 tttc ~lr~rnber
of thc Langting colonists hat1 risen to
1 ,!167, ancl 500 ricw ilnrnigrants llnd come from Manipur. To t,hctse
Inst arms wcre not suppliccl. The cstaLlisl~melit of the Nnga Iiills
Pro1)aI)ly Mills' 11uml)crs are mnrc cnrrecl For t , l ~ cM i k i r l~nl~t1lat~i011
l l l i ~ ~Allcn's
i

Thcre is no doubt thal Lhe bulk of the Mikirs are in " l h c Rleckir B~lls".
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District has deprived this colo~lisillgscheme for the present of much ol
its political interest. ( l )
The tract now known as North Cachar is made up of (1) the hills
which have always been under
Preseut composition of North Cachar.
Cachar jurisdiction ; (2) tha.t part of
the Assaloo Sub-division made over to Cachar in 1867 on the formation of
the Naga Hills District ; and (3) a tract of low undulating hills made
over from the Naga Hills in 1876. The tribes pay a light house-tax
and are content and peaceful. I n 1875 the population was returned at,
7,536 Nagas, 10,824 Cacharis, 15,080 Kookies, and 4,335 Mikirs. I n
1880 a Kookie militia 100 strong was raised as a protection a p i i l s t
Angami raids, and a European officer was again stationed in the hills to
more effectively control the different tribes. I n 18s)-8% a rising
took place, which in the words of the Annual Report, " seemed contemptible in its origin, but was lamentable in its conclusion."
The mainspring of the revolt was a Cachari named Sambhudan,
who first set up as a worker of
Sambhudan's ~nsurrectiou,1881-82.
miraculous cures, and preselltly went
on to claim divine inspiration, and took the title of a god, a " dco.))
Among the crcclulous population of the hills followers were soon at.tractcd to him ; the afflatus of his inspiration extended to them, and they
too became " tleos," though Sambliuclan was still the principal god.
Hc took up his abode a t Maibong, the ancient capit'al of the Cncha.t.is,
and lived a t Prce quarters on the forced contributions of liis neiglllro~~rs.
A t length a ma,n brought a complaint against llim iu the Sub-Ihvisioir;~l
Oflicer's court, having been beaten by him and his followers for resisti~lg
the expropriation of a l)uffa,lo. It was found t h a t the dread of Sambhuda.11
was so gt-eat t h a t no one'could be induced t o serve a summons o ~ i11in1.
Thc Sub-Divisional Ofliccr then c:~lled in the Deputy Commissioiicr,
RIa,jor Boyd, who wcnt to his assistallce with a force of some 30 l~olice.
On the way, some h u h erecteci for a camping place \\'ere found L L I ~ I ~ ~ ,
clo~vnlby S:~.rnhlinclan's l,arty, but no other impedime~lt awaited t t ~ e
1)istrict Olticcr on llis ron.ci to Gunjoiig, the present hcad-quart,ers of
North C:lcli:lr.
Maibong is sonlc sis or eight 1iou1.s' march ~'J'OUI
-

--

- --

. - .- -

-

----

-

..- .

(') 'lllie 1wi11cil)ada~t~horities
for North Cachar are,-Pcmbertou'~, Mills,' and Allcn's
Ltcport" a d d11o following :Sccrct Troccedings, 141,11August
1829, No. 5.
l'olilica,l Trooeodiugs, I41,h illt~y
1832, No. 00.
I'olittic:al I'roceeding~,29t,h Oc8,tobcr 1832, Nos. 132 nlld 133.
1'0lil~ic::rlI'rocccclings, 3rd I)eceiriber 1832, Nos. 103 and 104.
l'olit,ic:al Proceedillgs, 3lst ,111ly
18343, NO. 23.
I'olit,ic-a1 !'roc:ccrlings, 301,11
1833, No. 100.
1'01 il.ii.nl l'roccetl i n ~ s I, lt,h Pchrnn.ry 1835, NOR.82 s,nd 83.
1'01 i tic*:^ l 1'roc:netlinga, 1 61,11Octjobrr 1834, Nos. 52 to Gg.
(:. ()., No. 41411,d:llcd 141,Ii Ootobcr
1853.
l'olitjic:nl I'roccoditl~s, 10l11iOct.ol>er 1844, NOR.132 to 134.
I:.cvc~tlrrc.l'roc~ccdingcl, F,l,li April
ZRJgR, Nos. 19 al~d20.
I~,cvr:r~~lc:
I'rncecdiri~s,171,11Novcnlbcr 1859, Nos. 3 nud ,b.
ltcvrnl~el'rocecding.s, 3rd Rl:!y
1860, Nos. 9 aud 10.
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Gnn jong. On the 15th January, Major Boyd, accompanied by one
European Officer and some 25 police, marched t o Maibong and found
it deserted, except for three or four men who ran away on h ~ approach,
s
and two women. Sambhudan and his party, supposed to be about
20 men, had countermarched him on the same day, and about noon fell
upon Gunjong, where only a weak police guard had been left, which
became panic-stricken, and fled without firing a shot. The " deos" burnt
down all the houses a t Gunjong, and killed two servants and a sick
policeman, but left precipitately, neither plundering the small amount
of treasure t h a t was left there, nor carrying off the police rifles or
ammunition. Though Maibong was so near t o Gunjong, the police
were too dismganised to send any news of the disaster to Major Boyd,
who, with his party, passed the night in the houses of the " deos,"
unaware of what had occurred. Soon after dawn on the morning of
t h e 16th they mere awakened by the shouts and drums of Sambhudan
and his followers, who had marched straight back from Gunjong and
passed the n i g h t i n the jungle. I n t h e skirmish which followed,
several of t h e insurgents were killed, and Major Boyd received a wound
in the hand which ultimately brought on tetanus and caused his death,
Sambudhan, the leader of this insane and murderous revolt, had
not been arrested at.the close of t,he year. The language of the
hill Cacharis is hardly known to any one, and they are a race famed for
clannishness and for their readiness to support each other. Hence our
police are practically helpless when following up offenders whom the
people desire to screen.
I n the Chief Commissioner's o ~ i n i o nno ~ e o ~ came
l e worse out of
;his
affair
ih&
the
so-called Kookie
The Kookie Militia.
Milit.ia. They gave no informati011
beforehand of the probability of a Cachari rising, i n 8 they were found of
no use after i t in hunting down the fugitives or collecting evidence against
them. They were the first to run away a t Gunjong, and t h e only Kookie
sentry there was a t Maibong also ran away. They were accordingly
disbanded by the orders of the Chief Commissioner. Badly, however, as
the Kookies seer- to have behaved in this instance, there can be no doubt
that they have done admirable service as hill-porters on dangerous
expeditions! and they are the only trila able to dpfend thcmselves against
the Angamls who have, as numerous reports show, a real respect for
them. Under proper organization I can see no reason why they should
not still be utiliscd for defensive purposes.
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CHAPTER XVI.
MANIPUR.

Although, as stated above i n Chapter 11, i t formed no part of my
plan to describe t h e relations of t h e
Reasons for noticing Rlanipur.
British Government with independe n t States lyin,q outside i t s border, i t has been suggested t o me t h a t I
should include in this work some notice of RIanlpur, ~vllich, though
independent, is a t the same time a protected State, and which has played
and continues t o play a prominent part in the politics of the North-East
Frontier. I have already in the Chapter on the Angami Nagas shown
how co~lstalltlyManipur had t o be taken into account by our Assam
officials i n dealing with those tribes. W h e n we come t o treat of tlie
Lushai tribes, South of Cacliar, we shall find t h a t there also t h e action
of Manipur is a n inlportant factor which has frequently t o be recogaised.
On her enstern border Manipur, by rash draling with the neighbou~*ing
tribes, may a t a n y momerit compro~nise the British Government with
Independent Burma. I n order, therefore, t o make t h e history of t h e
North-East Frontier complete, 1 have been furilished by tlie courtesy of
the P0reig.n Ofice with various official dhcuine~lts2nd pr6cis from which
t h e following pamgraphs have been reproduced :-*
Manipur is a little territory lying on our North-East Frontier
between Cachar ant1 Burma. The
Position of Manipur.
population is about 75,000, and the
aggreg:it,e money revenue is about Rs. 21,000 per annum, in addition
to n considerable amount of land revenue, which is
in kind. T h e
country consists of a cell tral valley surrounded by hills, sl3reading over
an area of about 7,000 square miles. The region is rich, b u t untlcvclol>cd. Iron and gold have been found, and tea grows in wild
lxofusion. Above all, the Manipus Valley forrns the great highway
bctwccn the 13ritish IJ1*ovinces of Assnnl and Cac11:~ron t h c one side,
and thc ICubo T'nlley, which now belongs t o 13ur1na, on t h e other.
The early history of AIanil,ur was bal.barons in the extreme. It
was not only ma<rkcd by constant
Condibion of Mnnipur and the surroundraids of t'lie Manipuris into Burma,
ing hill tribes.
and of Brirlnese into Mauil~ur.
1
I ~ u by
t internal rvn1.s of the most savage and revolting type, in which
sons inurtlercd fathers and hrothcrs mllrclercd brothers, without a
single trait of l~eroismto relicve the tlarlc sccne of blond and trcncllcry.
hicnntimc, not only i~ slavcry a n institution, h u t the so-called free
J

* A FIIII account of Jl:lnil)r~rI)y Colonel ~ I c C n l l o c l who
~ , wns for marly yc:11.sl'olit ical
Agent thcrc, n:rs 1)rintJatli l l 1S:W as n vo1l1111cof (;orerl~nlcl~t
of India 1Lecol.d Selections.
Thc nct:o~~ntgiven of rearnt M n n ~ p ~ polil
~ r i i c in
~ t,l~isC11:1l)t,eris in lenqih otlt of
all ~ r o l ~ ~ r l i olol l i l s ilril)or(a,nc,ct: 1 ~ 1 11 ~ have not I,een .able t,o liild t,iuio to condense the
very v o l r ~ i n i i ~ o1)r;'cis
~ ~ s of tlie 1 ~ o r ~ ' i(Illice.
yi
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inhabitants are compelled, under a system termed " Laloop," t o render
ten days' service t o t h e Rajah out of every forty, withogt any
remuneration. The hill tribes, consisting of numerous Naga and Kookie
clans, also live in frequent feud.
I n early times occasion,zl communications passed between the
British Government and the IfaniRise of our political relations "ith
Mnnipur : formation of the Manipur pur State, but our present relations
Levy.
may be said to have originated in the
first Burma Wa,r. Ma8nipur had been devastated by the Burmese,
and its ruling family had flecl t o Cachar. I n 1523 t h e Rrit,ish Government opened communications with Gumbheer Sing, one of the members
of the Manipur family ; upon which 500 Manipuris under his
command were taken into the pay of the British Government, and
co-operated with t h e British troops in driving t h e Burmese out of
Cachar. I n IS25 this force mas increased t o 2,000 men, and placed
under t h e command of Captain G r a n t ; i t mas denominated t,he
Manipur
Levy, and was paid, accoutred, and supplied with
ammunition by the British Government. Subsequently by t h e Ava
Treaty of 1826, Gumbheer Sing was recognized as t h e Rajah of
lbI:~nipnr, though without any corresponding obligation so fa,r as the
British Government was concerned. The language of the Treaty mas
as follows :-" W i t h regard to Manipur, i t is stipulatecl that, should
" Gumbheer Sing desire t o return t o t h a t country, he shall be recog" nizecl by the K i n g of Avn as Rajah thereof." Shortly afterwards
the British Government discont,inned the payment of t h e Manipur
Levy, but still furnislicd ammunition for t h e u reduction of refractory
hill t.ribes; ancl further supplied 3,000 mnskets and sets of nccontrements, on the con~lit~ionthn.t t'he Rajah sho~llcl raise the b1anipur
Levy t o the samc number. The condition of affairs may be, perhaps,
best understood from t h e following extract from a Minute by Lord
Bentinck dated t h e 25th March 114.33 :Previous to the late war with Ava we possessed no knowledge of t h e P a s s e ~connecti n g Manipur with o u r Territories : of its resources we were equally ignor:lnt,, and
t h e p:~nicoccasiorietl by the simnltaneous appearance of two divisions of tho Urlrniese
Army. one frorn Xlanipur and the other from A ~ s a m led
, to a very gencrd flight of the
inlia1)itants of Cachar and those occupying t h e northern and eastern bordcrs or our
District of Sj-lhet. Under suc:h an emergency it was nat~iralthat every resource, howt
and the re-eat:tblishnient of tlic Manipur dynasty
ever trifling, shonltl he s o u ~ h nftcr,
Pecrna to have been a schemr! peculiarly favoured by our latc Agent, Mr. Scott, a8 affordin#, in Ilia estimation, a 11-ell-fouuded prospect of defence of our fronticr in t.hat direction
by the intel-posit,ion of a race of peoplo known to entertain a rooter1 antipathy to the only
enemy against whose a g g r ~ s ~ l i o nits wn.q nPcessa.rg to guard, and of tho fertility of whose
country highly-colonretl clcscript,ions had heen given.
Wlret1ic.r t'he policp of identifying onr interests with tho30 of this petty State,-eeparated from our Trrritories I)p an extremely clifficult t m a t of country, and from those
of Avz hg one of gre:~tconiparntive facility,-has ever'been made a qlirstion I have I I O ~
learned ; the advantages, homcver, t o 11s of rt connection with Manipur appear to mn
very problematical, and this is the consideration t o which I would now more l?nrticularly
direct attention.
! b e rwlllt of our late enrliririeg hnve clexrly &own th.tt, nfter an llnintterrllpte~
trnniluillity of eeven yean, this snlnll 8t,:lte is still considered as totally incompetent to
def~lnditself against n 1511m1cse irlvnsion. Its entire pop~llnt'ion is Rllpposed not t o
amount to more khan 30 or 40,OUO sol~lsand its available revenue to 4 or 5,000 rllpees
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i t from any great particia year. I t s situation-surrounded by mountains-excluded
pation in the advantages of traffic, and the whole tenor of the several communications
made to Government by the OLlicers most intimately acquainted with the country proves
that a t t,his moment i t is without the n~eansof eficiently extending its agriculture.
The Levy, consisting, as we are told, of 3,000 men, is shown to be but very imperfectly disciplined and very little under the control of the Ofiicers specially appointed for
the purpose of ensuring its elliciency. Aud althougli we ]nay fairly assume that, arined
rn they now arc, they would be a match for an equal number of Durmese, we could
hardly place any great reliance upon their undisciplined ett'orts when opposed to the
vastly superior force, which, in the event of war, would inevitably be brought against
them.
I f , therefore, our connection with this dependent State is to be conthued, I should
prefer placing in i t a small garrisou of our own troops to retaining so large a portion of
its scantly po~~ulatiou
for military duties ; and we can liardly doubt that the feeling of
security to tthe inhabitants of Rlanipur generally would be greatly increased by tlie
per~naiientresidence amongst t,liern of such a body. Cousideriug tlie system, then, which
is now in operatiou as radically defective, I am unwilling to sauc~iouany measures likely
to lead to its permanency.

It mas under t h e circumsta~cesreviewed in the f o r e ~ o i nRIilzute
~
0

0

t h a t two Treaties were concluded
Treaties of 1833 and 1834: death of with the i\laoipur state,
Gumbheer Siug, 1834.
one of 1533 and one of 1X34. Uv
the Treaty of 1833 the British Government agreed t o give t o t h e ~ a , j . n h
of Ma,uipur the line of the Jeeree River and t h e western bend of the
Barah as a boundary ; t h e Rajah, in return, agreeing t o the followillg
conditions, which are still in force, allti are, therefore, extracted here
from Aitchison's Treaties, Volume 1, page 123 :1st.-Thc Itajah will, agreeably to iustructions, without delay, remove his Thanna,
from C:hundrapore, aud establish it 011 the eastern bank of the Jecree.
the trade carried on between the two
2nd.-The Rnjali will in no may obst>rl~ct
conntjrics by Bengali or Rlauipuri merchants ; he will not exact heavy duties, and
lie will nlake n uionopoly of no articles of rnercliaridisc whatsoever.
3t-d.-The l15ajaliwill in no way prevrnt the Nagas, inhabiting the Kalanxga and
Noon-jni R a ~ ~ g of
e s Hills, from sellinq or b:~rleringginyer, cot<tou,pel>l>er,and cvery other
articlr, the protl~~ce
of t h ~ i countrg,
r
~n the plains of Cachar, a t the Danskaudee aud
Oodl~arbu~i
baz:~ars,as llas becn tlicir custom.
4th.-With rcqnrd to thc road commencinq froin the eastmu bank of the Jeereo
and c:ontin~~cd
vid K : L ~ : L I alld
~ : L ~liom~~oom,
~
:~q far as t,l~eV:i!leg of Rfnnipur ; :liter
this road 11:~sbccu fin~qhcd,t l ~ eR:~ji~li
~ 1 1 1keep i t i o rcpairs, so aw t,o enable h d r n
b~lllocksto pass dnring t11c cold and dry se;t\onq. l J i ~ r t l ~ cat,
r , tlic lunlting of the road, if
Ilrit~sliOlliocrs bc wont to exnminc or supcriuleud the same, the X:~jali will agrec to
every t l ~ i n gtllese Odicers waJ; suggest.
6th.-TVit'h rcferrnce to t11c interconrse nlrcndy e~iwt~ing
bct,~vccn tlie territories of
Govcrnmcnt and t,hosc of the Hnjah, if t,l~eio1,croonrse ho further extended,
the l%ril,isl~
to both the Rajah
it will 1)c well in every rcsllect, ant1 it will I)e highly atlv:~r~ta~cous
ant1 l l i ~co11111,ry. In order, thcrc,forc, tliat this 11i:~y~l>eeclilytake l>l:~ce,the R:lja11, a t
the recl~li~ilionof t'lio Uritisli Covcrninent, will furnish a quota of Nugas to assist at the
const,rr~ctionof tlie road.
6th.-In tho event of wnr with the Biirmcsc, if troop9 he sent to Manipur, either
to protect llint cour~lryor to ndvnnr~bcyontl the Ni~~qtliee,
the ltajali, at the req~isit~ion
of the llritisli (~overllmenl,,will providc 11ill porhers to :&st in transporting the amlnuniti011 and baggage of s~rchtroops.
7th.-Tn.the cvcnt of nnyl,l~ingha],pening on t>he I?,a~t,ern Frontier of the British
Territories, tho Rajah will, when recluired, :~ssistthe British Cfoverumeut with w portiou
of hia troops.
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8th.-The Rajah will be answerable for all the ammunition he receives from'the
British Government, and will, for the information of the British Government ive in
every month n Statement of expenditure to the British Officer attached to the lie;!*
.

B y the Treaty of 1834 the Kubo Valley was transferred from
Manipur to Burma, and a money compensation was awarded to the
Rajah by the British Goveri~ment i n the shape of a stipend of
Rs. 6,000 per annurn.
Meantime Gumhlieer Singh died in January 1834 ; but the policy
of the time will be found sufficiently
M i n l ~ t eof Lord William Bentinck, 1835 :
by the following extract
first appointnlent of a Political Agent.
from a further Minute bv
" Lord
William Bentinck, dated 7th Febrnary 1835 :W i t h regard to the petty State of Manipur, I cannot agree in the opinion
expressed by the late Commissioner of its importance, for, so far from considering it an
usefnl outwork in the event of a war wit,h the Burmese, I a,m rather inclined to regard it
as an useless and inconvenient post to defeud, in doing which we might lose, but could
gain no advantage. I have, however, entered more than once into this subject, and I
would refer, for my opinion generally on it, to my Minute of the 25th Rlarch 1833.
Since that period the Rajah, Gumbheer Sing, has died, and his infant son has been
placed on the guddee without any disturbance of the public peace under the Regency of
the Sunnaputtee, the Maharanee retaining all the State honors and emoluments of Queen.
It is not my intention to enter into the varioiis subjects adverted to in Major Graut's
Report, but merely to observe that the measures adopted on the occasion of it appear to
have been judiciouc, and everything seems to promise a ~ t a t eof trauquillity for the futnre,
and contine myself to a few observatious on the substance of tlie 8th paragraph of Major
Grant's letter and to the Mnnipur Levy, to which it refers.
Major Grant suggests that " it would be advisable to place 200 men of the Levy under
the sole and immediate cont,rol of the nritish Officer in Manipur. The most implicit
confidence could be placed in the fidelity to him of the men so atl;l.ched, and they would
form a ~ Z U C I P U S , round which the people would assemble to carry into effect the views of
Government."
Whcrc the policy of identifying ourselves with the interests of this pctt,,y State is
to attain the objcct
a t 1e:tst questionnbl~,it dorn not appear to he a mattcr of import,:~r~ce
of 3l:cjor (;r:~rit's propositiou ; an11if it were, it is doiibt8ul how far the me:LnR recomnieudcd are adeclnat? to thc end, for I concur in the opinion expressed by Mr. Robertson
haucls of a regul;lr p y , little
on this point,. that. unless cernentetl by the reccipt at 1 1 i ~
reli:~ncocould be placed on the adherence to the ljritish O t h e r a t Manipur of ally
portioti of the Levy that may be placed norilinnlly under his control.
J I y ol)jcctions, however, are not limited to this point alone, but extend to the
Manipur l ~ p v yin general. On this body I have already expressed my opinion, and
have now only to repent that I cannot decide, on any onc point of view, tlhe expediency or
adv:lntr~<c\of n~aitrt:~ir~irlg
it. I t consists nomin:~lly of 3,000 men, 1)11t so iil~pcrfect~ly
di.;rilbli~~etl,
tlint~,as a lnilitnry forre either for offence or drfence, it cannot in any
re.upwt bo cnnsi~leredellicient or importarit ; and it might certainly, so far as our interests
are coucerried, be milch more adv:intagconsly relllnced on occ:~sionby a Detachment from
Yyllict than retained ou its present dubious autl unsalisfactory footring.
If it he trne that the whole pnp~lat~ion
of tho Manipur State does not exceed
80,000 or ,1.0,000 ~ouls,the keeping up or this Levy dr:~rvsone individnal in twelve of the
most nhle-1)odietl fro111the n11ml)sr to an unprodr~ctiveinilit,iiry occ~lpation fro111 profitable
mercnntile or ngrlc~~lt~irnl
pursuits ; the extension of t,he latter being, it is i~ntlerst~ood,
of
tlio ~!tmost importance to the prosperity of the State c:ircumstanced m it i~ : I should
therefore prefer, i f our connection with Blanipur is to he continued, placing in it a
mall garrison of our own troops to retaining so large a portion of its scanty population
for n~ilitaryduties.

*

lipp ply

113

ot'

the ronnertion of t,he British Oovernmmt witch t,he Manipur L ~ v yand the
ammunilion to the Levy have ceased, this clause is inapplicable to present
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Desirous as I am of terminating a system which, I am satisfied, is radically defective, I propose, for the considerlttiou of Council, the discontinuance of British superintendence over the body denominated the Rlanipur Levy, leaving i t optional with the
Governlnent of the couutry to nlaiutain that force or not as i t pleases.
Should this measure be resolved upon, Rlajor Grant's services can be no longer
required in Mauipur. H e has, by tlie Regulations of the service, become ineligible for
tlie employment he is in by liis promotion to a regimental majority, and lie may
accordingly be placed at the disposal of the Coinmander-in-Chief,
The preserv:~tionof a frieudly intercourse, and a8 a lnediuln of coinrnunication with
the Riianipur Government, and, as occasion niay require, with tlie I3nrmese Authorities
on that frontier, and more especially to prevent border feuds and disturbances which might
lead to ho~tilil~ies
between the Rlanipurians and tlle Durmese, i t may be necessary to
retaiu an OHicer in the character of Political Agent in that quarter. Lieuteni~ntGordon,
whose ability, intelligence, and local knowledge have more than once been brought
favourably to the notice of Government, seeins to be well qualified for this situi~tion,and I
beg to propose that he may be appointed to i t on a consolidated salary of Rs. 1,000
per ~neuseu~.
Lieritennnt Gordon mill receive liis instructions From, and correspond directly with,
the Secrelary to Governliient of Uengal i n the Political Department.

On the death of Gumbheer Sing in 1h34, his infant son, Chunder
Kirtee Sing, the preseilt Rajah, was
I n t ~ r ~ n i l t e nwars
t
for the succession,
upoll the tilrolle of hlnlli1838-1850.
pur by the Seilaputty N u r Sing,
nlhilst the Senaputty himself became Regent. Subsequently frequent
attempts \\rere made by different Chiefs t o obtain possession of t h e
throne, bnt all were frustr:~ted, and three of t h e leaders lost their lives.
At lengtjh i n 134-h the inother of the young Rajah made a n attempt t o
murder the Regcnt N u r Siug. The attempt failcd. X u r Sing was
scvcrcly worundetl, but, many of t h e participators were apprehended, and
t h e Ralice, fearful of the conseynences, fled from tlie country with t h e
young Rajah. This flight was treated as nu abtlication of the tllrone
by Cl~under Icirtee Sing, allti the Regent N u r S i n g became t h e
actual llajah, and mas formally recognised as sucll by the Brit,isll
Government on the 2Sth Septeniber lh44. l!'rom this time, however,
t h c runlours of i~ltentletlattacks arc said t o have been unceasing. I n
1>4<7i t was reported t h a t one Chief was about t o invade Manipur
with a force from Ava, and the Jlanipuri Yrinccs iu Cacliar were
\varaetl by Government t h a t they wcw 1i:lLle t o be reinoved into
I3cng:~l it' their proceedings were such as t o create disturbances in
C:ichar or on the borders of hlaniprlr. I n 1850, however, three
Princcs coilcerted measrircs for anothcl. attack of AIanil~ul., and all
three were killed. Short1y afterwards N u r S i n g dicd a n d was succeeded
by his brothcr Dcbindro Sing.
The most ilnporta~ltevent of thc period rvhiel~ followecl was t h e
detl~rc~nement
of Debiildro Sing, t h e
Sl>r(ninI rrcopniiion nnd gnnmnteo of ncccssioll of Chuuder I<irtee Sing, t h e
Vll~ultlcr l i ~ r t o eSing to tlie Il:~jof 11rcscnt Itnjnli, aud the s~tbsequent
~ ~ ; ~ n i pbyu r1,lic ~ ~ r i ( i sGovernlucut,
li
snecial recognition of the latter by
1851.
tile British Goverllmcnt. The facts
werc as follow :-DeGindro S i n g had sl~ccccdctl to t h c t,hrone on tlle
dcatll of his 1,rother Nnr Sing. A t the same time, Chunder Kirtee
Sing, thc ex-11aj:tli) who had Lccn carricd away by his n~otLcrin 1844
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8th.-The Rajah will be answerable for all the ammunition he receives from 'the
British Government, and will, for the information of the British Government ive in
' g*
every month a Statement of expenditure to the British Officer attached t o the Levy.

By the Treaty of 1834 the Kubo Valley mas transferred from
Manipur t o Burma, and a money compensation was awarded to the
Rajah by the British Goverilment in the shape of a stipend of
Rs. 6,000 per annum.
Meantime Gumbheer Singh died in January 1834 ; but the policy
of the time will be found sufficiently
Minute of Lord William Bentinck, 1835 :
by the following
first appointment of a Political Agent.
from a further Minute by" Lord
William Bentinck, dated 7th February 1835 :W i t h regard to the petty State of Manipur, I cannot agree in the opinion
expressed by the late Commissioner of its importance, for, so far from considering it an
usefill outwork in the event of a war with the Burmese, I am rather inclined to regard it
as an ueeless and inconvenient post to defend, in doing which we might lose, but could
p i n no advantage. I have, however, entered more than once into this subject, and I
would refer, for my opinion generally on it, to my Minute of the 25th March 1833.
Since that period the Rajah, Gumbheer Sing, has died, and his infant son has been
placed on the gnddee without any disturbance of the public pence under the Regency of
the Sunnaputtee, the Maharanee retaining all the State honors and emoluments of Queen.
I t is not my inteution to enter into the various subjects adverted to in Major Graut's
Report, but merely to observe that the measures adopted on the occasion of it appear to
have been judicion~,and everything seems to promise a &ate of tranquillity for the futnro,
and cor~lirleniyself to a few observatious on the substance of the 8th paragraph of Major
Grant's letter and to the Manipur Levy, to which it refers.
Major C h n t suggests that " it mould be advisable to place 200 men of the Levy under
the sole and immediate control of the Rrit,isll Officer in Manipur. The most implicit
conficlence could be placed in the fidelity to hitn of thc nlen so attached, and they would
form a I Z P C ~ P U Sround
,
which the people would assemblc to carry into effect the views of
Government."
Where the policy of identifying ourselves with the interest! of this pcttt,y State is
at least cluestionnhle, it dorn not appear to IN a, matter of irnporti~nceto attain the object
of M;~jorGrant's propositiou ; ant1 if it were, it is doul)tful how far the nle:hn! recoinnientled are adequat? to thc end, for I concur in tho opinion expressed by Mr. ltobcrta(~n
on this point. that, unless cemented by the receipt at hi^ hands of a regul;~rpay, little
rcl~:rr~ce
could he placed on the adherence to the IJriti~hOtIicer a t Manipur of ally
portiou of the Levy that may be placed nominally under his control.
J I y ohjectiona, however, are not limiter1 to this point alone, but extend to tho
Blznipur 1~ev.vin general. On this body I have already expressed my opinion, anti
have now only to repeat that I cannot decide, on :my one point of view, thc expediency or
8civ:lnt:lcr of r l ~ a i ~ ~ t ;it,.
~ i ~I t~ consi~ts
in~
nomin:~lly oP 3,000 men, 1)nt so iinpcrfertly
di.icbil~liuetl,th:~t, as a tnilitnry force either for offence or drErnce, it cannot in any
req'cct bc co~l*ideredefficient or important ; and it might certainly, so far as onr interest9
are couc-err~ed,
he milch more advantageons1;g re1)lared on occasion hy a Dctachruent Irom
Sglhct th:ln retained on its present d~lbiousand unsi~tisEactoryfooting.
If it he true that the whole population of the Manipur St;~tedoes not exceed
80,000 or 10.00n mouls, the keepin4 up of thiq Levy draws o ~ individlial
~ e
in twelve of
mnqt ahle-horlied from the nllrnher to :In unprodnc-tive military occupation from proftablo
mercantile or ngr~cultllralpurs~lits; the extension of the latter being, it is nntlerstood, of
the utmost importance to the prosperity of the Stnte c:ircumstanced aa it i~ : I should
ther~foreprefer, i t olir connection with Maniprlr is to be continued, placing in i! a
@mall garrison of our own troops to retaining so large a portion of its scanty population
for 1nil1t:ir.y duties.
--

As the connrction of the British Government wit,h t,he Maniplir 1lev.y and 1110
n l r l ' l ~ of ammunition to the Levy have ceased, this clause is innpplicablc to present
rircuustaucea.
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Desirous as I am of terminating a system which, I am satisfied, is radically defective, I propose, for the consideratiou of Council, the discontinuance of British superintendence over tlie body denominated the Rlanipur Levy, leaving i t optional with tlie
Government of the country to maintain that force or not as i t pleases.
Sl~ouldtliia measure be resolved upon, Major Grant's services can be no longer
required in Manipur. H e has, by the Regulations of the service, become ineligible for
tlle e ~ u p l o y ~ i ~ ehen t is in by his pr~rnot~ionto s reginlcntal majority, and lie may
accordin~lybe placed at tlle disposal of the Commander-in-Chief.
Tlie preservation of s friendly intercourse, and :ls a medium of comlnunication with
the JiIanipur Government, and, as occasion may require, with the Burmese Autllorities
011 that frontier, and more especialljr to prevent border feuds and disturbances which might
l w d to l~o~tilit,ies
between the Alanipurianr. and the llurmese, i t may be llecessary to
retain an Oficer in tlie character of Polilioal Agent in that quarter. Lieutenant Gordon,
whose ability, intelligence, and local knowledge have niore than once been brought
f:~vourablyto the notice of Government, scelus to be well qualified for this situation, and I
beg to propose that he may be appointed to i t on a consolidated salary of Rs. 1,000
per iuellsem.
Lientenant Gordon will receive his instructions from, and correspond directly with,
the Secrelary to Government of Hengal in tlie l'olitical L)el)artment.

O n the cleat11 of Gumbheer S i n g i n 1M4, his infant son, C h u ~ l d e r
Kirtee Sing, the present Rajah, was
I u L ~ m i t ~ t e nwars
t
for the J U C C ~ S ~ ~ ~ ,
uDoll tile tllrolle of M ~ ~ ~ ; 183 4-1850.
pur by the Senaputty N u r Sing,
\vhilst the Senapntty himself became Regent. Subsequently frequent
attempts were made by differe~lt Chiefs t o obtain possession of t h e
throne, but all mere frustrated, and three of the leaders lost their lives.
A t lengt,li in 184-1. the mother o l the y o u n z Rajah made a n attempt t o
murder the Regent Nur Sing. The attempt failed. K u r S i n g was
severely wounded, but, many of the pnrticilJators were apprehended, a n d
tlie Knrlec, fearful of tlie consequences, iied from tlie country with t h e
young Itajah. Tllis flight was t'reated as a u abtlicatioil of the throne
L y Cllunder Icirtee Sing, aucl the Regent N u r S i n g became the
actual Itnj:~h, and was formally recognised as such by the British
(;overnmcnt on the 28th September 1,445. From this time, ho\vever,
the rumours of intencled attnclis arc said t o have been unceasing. I n
1h447 i t was reported t h a t one Chief was about t o invade l\lanipur
with a force from Ava, ancl the llanipnri Yrinccs i n Cachnr were
warned by Gover~lmcnt t h a t they wcrc l i a l ~ l e t o be removed into
13cng;ll i f their proceedings were such as t o create distllrbances in
Cnc.llar or on the borders of A9nnipur.
I n 1850, however, three
Princcs concerted measures for another attack of Rfa,nipur, and all
threc weso killcd. Short1y afterwards N u r Sing dicd and was succeeded
by his brother Dcbindro Sing.
The most important event of the pcriod which follonled was t h e
dctjl~ronementof Debindro Sing, the
S P P C ~rt-coxnit
~I
ion and ~nnranteo
accessioll of Cllull~lerI<irtec Sing, the
('llr~ntl,.r lcirtee Sinp: to the R;tj of
nI;~~iipur
by tlic UriLisli Governmc~t, l~rcscntItnjnh, and the sribsequent
s ~ ~ ~ crecognition
ial
of the latter by
1851.
tile British C:overnmcnt.
The facts
werc ns follow :-DeGindro S i n g had sliccccded to t h c throne on the
dcatll of his brotller Nur Sing. A t t h c same time, Chunder Kirtee
Sing, thc cx-llajnll, wllo had Lccn carried away by his mothcr i n 1SciS
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after the attempted murder of the Regent, advanced his claim,
and appeared prepared t o support i t by force of arms. Under these circumstances, and a t the earnest recommendation of Captain MacCulloch,
who had for some time succeeded t o the post of Political Agent, the
British Government recognised t.he succession of Debindro Sing, and
sanctioned the apprehension of Chunder Kirtee Sing and the removal
of both the Ex-Rajah and his mother t o Dacca, in order to prevent a
contest which might be attended with serious results. Accordingly,
Chunder Kirtee Sing was arrested, but managed to effect his escape
from his guards, and again advanced t o assert his claim t o the Guddee.
Meantime Captain MncCulloch withheld 'the recognitio~i,of Debilldro
S i n g ; and it was fortunate t h a t he did so, for the cause of Chunder
Kirtee Sing rapidly gained strength, whilst t h a t of Debindro Sing
declined, until at length the former succeeded in gaining possession of
the throne and became cle faclo Rajah.
But, notwithstanding Chunder Kirtee Sing's success, attempts
mere frequently made by Debindro Sing, or one or other of his brothers,
t o invade Manipur ; and in 1Y51, in order to check these attacks and
put a stop to the anarchy which resulted from them, Captain
MacCulloch made certain propositions which are here given in
extenso :Apprehending troubles I recommended the removal of Kirtee Chunder to Dacca.
My recommendation was, per letter Eo. 1271, dated 17th May 1180, acceded to ; but, before
having been carried into effect, he escaped from Cachar, and having gained possession
of the throne, tho circunlstaucev of the country, judging from the late contests and now
existing rumours of others, appear to be about to return to the state they aro described
by Captain Pemberton t o have been in before connection with the British Government
commenced.
I beg to state most respectfully that in my opinion t h e establishment of good or?er
and the maintenance of autl~orityin this courltry can be cffected only by the Uritlsh
Government. I n a country which, like this, owes its existence, and owns t h a t i t does
SO,to the British Government, tho influence of that Government ought, I hulnbly conceive,
to be paramount and capable of effecting this ; but oftzrepeated co~ltests for the throne
havo lessened that influence, and will, I fear, if not prevented, devtory it eventually
altogether : a successful attempt from Burma would do so a t once.
Towarde the effecting of good order and maintenance of authority the stationing
of Britivh troops in Manipur would be the n o s t effectual means. 'Fhese troops,
however, could not be paid either in whole or part, and I have not contemplated
tbiv me:Mtlre ; but a more formal ackuowledgment oE the Rajah, with a declaration
that he will not recoguize a* Rajah any Yrinco who by forco may dispovvcss him,
would, 1 think, prove a strong check upon these frequent attacks, would induce
a feeling of security in the Authorities, and with that an inclination t o improve
n t h e r thnri griutl the people, aud in this manner put a stop to these contests for
the throne, so injurious to the country and British interests.
1 beg t o state that the Manipurinns are, in civilization only, a slight
degree superior to the wild tribes by whom they are eurrounded, and i t may
occur, in s p ~ t e of the declaration I have above suggested should be made, that a
~urcessfulattempt may be n~adoagainst the Rajah. l u such case the interferenco of
our troops might be required; h u t I trust the dread of the Uritiwh Government
may be sufficient to deter the boldest from attempting to achievo the possession of
what he would kuow he could not hold.

I n reply to thcse recomrncndations, Captain MacCr~llorh was told
the 3rd October 1351 that the British Government had heretofore
a'~staioedf roni ixiterfelcnce in settling the successioil to the guddee of
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Manipur ; but that, under the circumstances, he was authorised '' t o
make a public avowal of the determination of the British Government
t o uphold t h e present Rajah, and t o resist and punish a n y parties
attempting hereafter to dispossess him." This declaratioii appears t o
have done b u t little towards suppressing either the rumours of attacks
or the attacks themselves. Meantime the Court of Directors remarked
in a despatch dated 5 t h May IS52 :The position which you have assumed, of pledged protectors of the Rajah, i m p o s e ~
on you, as a necessary consequence, t h e obligation of attempting to guide him b y your
advice, but, if needful, of protecting his subjects against oppression on his part ; otherwise our guarantee of his rule may be t h e cause of inflicting ou t h e m a contiuuance of
reckless tyranny.

From this time to the temporary retirement of Major MacCulloch
from the Political Agency in I861
Condition of Mnnipur under Chunder there occurs very little
of
Kirtee Sing, 1851 t o 1861.
notice respecting Rlanipur in the
Foreign Department Records. The conduct of the Rajah during t h e
mutiny was reported to have been praiseworthy, and the satisfaction of
Governn~entwas accordingly expressed on this subject. I n lS59, in consequence of some aggressions of the soutbern tribes upon t h e Manipuris,
a quantity of powder and lead to the value of Rs. 2,500 were given by
Government to the Rajah.
I
1
1 February 1561 tlie
Civil
Proposed abolition of the Political Agency ~i~~~~~~ ~
~
~tile
in Manipur, 1861.
abolition of the AIanipur Agency.
Tmmediately afterwards Major 1~acCullochintimated his intention
of submitting an application for leavc to Xngland, and reqaested to be
illformed whether Government intended appointing a successor to his
oflice. I11 reply he was informed t h a t Government had 110 such
i~itei-rtion.
Major MacCalloch next submitted, on t h e 18th J u l y 1861,
the following ~ e m o r a n d u ion the
Memornndnm by Major MacCulloch, 8 t h duties of a l,olitical
Agent oE
J uly 1861.
Manilxir :A Political Agcnt mas first appointed for the ln-eservntion of n friendly intercourse
2nd as a medium of co~nmnnic:~.tion
will1 the M:~nipur Government, and as occaainn
lnny rcrluire wit,h tho Uur~nese Aut,lioritjic~on l,lic Frontier, and more especii~llyt o
prevent, border fclids and distl~rbauces which might lend t o hostilities between the
filanipnrinne and the Burmese.
hTy Report on n4anipnr, printJed by Government, will inform you of t h e many
n.t,tc~npte,since the Rc~.jah G~tinl)llccrSingh's deiltll (when the Political Agent was first
nppoit~t~cd),
mndr tto upset tlie ruling Prillccs. To prevent these oEten-recurring attncks,
(:ovc'rnrncnt,, in 1851, avowed pl~bliclythcir detfermination to uphold t h e present Rajn.h,
ant1 to rcsiet and t,o pllnish n.ny parties attempt,ing hereafter to disposeess him : this
avon:~.laddcd to l,hc dnl,ies of t'he l'olit,ical Agent. The Court of Directors said-" The
pnsition, ho~revcr,which yo11 have nssumed, of pledged prot,ertlors of t h e Rajah, imposes
on y-011, ns a, nccessary ronscqllcnce, tho obligation, not only of attempting t o guide him
by golir :~rlvicn,l111l,, if n c e d f ~ ~ofl , prr)lscting his ~111)jecta
a,gainst opprmsion on his part ;
ot.l~erwiscour grlarnn1,cc of Ilia rule may he the caliae of inflicting on them a continuauce
d
but i t
of recsklcaq t,ym,nny. The obliga.tion t,llll~incurred 111xy be f o ~ ~ uembnrmssing,
IIIIIS~,,
nevertheless, I)e fl~lfillctl,and, whilc nectlleas interference is of course to be nvoidcd,
we shall cxpcct,, as Ilic pricc of tlic protection aflurclcd hiill, the ltajnh will subulit to our
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maintnining a snficient check over the general conduct of his Administration, so as to
prevent it from being oppressive to the people and discreditable to the Government which
gives it support." This is very stroufi-ton strong, indeed, for the circumstances of the
country. You will observe in my printed account that the whole system of Governlllent
since first its establishment iu Manipur is oppressive in the extreme, yet, unless much
abused, it is not complained of. Needless interference is to be avoided--and it would, of
course, be considered needless were one to interfere with a whole system. This I have
not done, for that would have been to sobvert everything ; but particular cases, bearing
on their faces oppression not required to carry out the particular system under which the
country is governed, I have considered to be of the nature of those that should be interfered wit'h ; and I have, consequently, prevented such. Manipuris are now loud in
complaining ; this formerly they were afraid of doing : but every complaint requires
consideration, not only on its own merits, but with reference to the system of government
which has been handed down to them by their ancestors. I consider that by degrees
this system must be modified, and in fact, in my own time, it has much changed. But
much is required to be done, and to keep up a salutary check, complaint must be encouraged, not discouraged. Rhng complaints will be worthless, but still the hearing of the111
will give you an insight into the peculiar system which cannot be got by lllerely reading
my account or papers in the Ofice.
The hill people require much attention, and those on the Burmese Frontier more
especially. I t was the dread of their lawless habits that led to t h e appointment of an
Agent here. These people are now pretty well in hand. I t is principally towards Sumjok
that apprehensions of the hillulen committing breaches of the peace of the Frontier by
carrying off cattle, kc., are to be entertained. Between -these met1 and the sout,hern
tribes the people are quiet ; and all that is wanted there is to see that traders are not
impeded in passing through them by petty plundering. I n the ~011thoccasional raids of
the tribes take place, and I have had several complaints from the Burmese Authorities in
consequence. These raids they usaally attribute to people in the Manipur territory,
the Nums:~ilung
whilst they are mmtlv committed by Illen to the south of our bou~da~ry,
River. South of the Sumsailung are some powerful tribes, amongst whom Manipur is
nothing ; in fact to that part no hlanipuri has ever penetrated, and even as far as the
Numsnilung no one hut myself has ever attempted to proceed. The people as far as the
Nurns:~ilung have all submitted to me and will obey my orders, and my name is amongst
t ~it.
h This qu:~rtcrwill claim much attention, but I hope nothing will
those to the s o ~ ~ of
g
investigation, for there is no onc who could assist you nluch in the
occur r e q ~ ~ i r i nm~~c:h
matter. You might, however, And Onargomba Jemadar, a person who could assist you ;L
little in reference to the Kookies ; and he is well acquainted with the other tribes, the
Yhukloees, who are Anals, and tinder my superintendence.
Lnngatel, Pulel, Aimole, Konggang, and Soobong must not be allowed unnecessarily to be interfered with. These are villages on the principal line of route to Burma,
who carry rice to the 'Phsnah and give coolies on public service.
On the wedern side, the Koupooee tribe requires much attention. Through them the
Mnnipur road rilrls, and on their presence depeudw its efficiency ; they have mnch heavy
work to perform for the Government, which must not be unnecessarily increased. Several
v~llagesof this tribe, which had deserted their positions, I have re-established, and since
their re-establishment insi.sted that oppression shall not be the cause of their again leaving
them. These vill:~gesdo work for the Rajah, but under my control. The whole ranges
between the Barnk and Jeeree were by Treaty given to the Rajah ; one of the couditions
w~ that he would not oppress their inhabitants or prevent them freely taking their
product,s to the markets a t Luckipore, Ood:~rbund, or elsewhere. This w u special : the
order of the Court of Directors a.pplics to all.
Besides t h e ~ ethere is the Angamee tribes which will require attention ; the Manipur Government ought not there unnecessarily to interfere. Our Government has
cense~lto have nnytliir~gto sn.y to t,hat tribe ; but to allow the Manipuris to do as they
wished in that direction would not be experlient or polit'ic. There is cause for Manipur
interference with as high a hand aq. they co~tldassume, hut till the idea that their act>a
amongst the ilngamees are being observetl keeps them from doing much thn,t they would
otherwise do. I n the mouth of Mera it was agreed that an expedition should proceed to
the Arigarnee Hills : I would urge it.
I n the l ~ i l lall
~ round the valley, and to the west beyond the R a r ~ kand Mookron,
are Kookie~over whom I exercise a general superintendent-e to prevent oppression of tho
people, driven frou their honles by their enemia i11 tlie so~cth. Tkc late Rlljah of
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The Memorandum of Maior
MacCulloch and the letter from
"
t h e Rajah of Manipur were reOpinion of the B e n P l Government upon ferred to the Bengal Government
the retention of the Political Agency.
for a n expression of o ~ i n i o n.as to
whether the Lieut'enant-Governor saw any 'serious difficdlty in transferring the duties of the Agent i n R'ianipur to the Superintendent of
Cachar. I n reply the Lieutenant-Governor submitted t h e opinion of
Captain Stewart, t h e Superintendent of Cachar, toge'ther with his own
views.
The Superintendent of Cachar considered t h a t the peace of Manipur and of the Emtern Frontier required t.hat a European Officer should
reside a t Manipur. The capital is 132 miles from Cachur, from which
i t is separsted by seven ranges of hills varying from 2,000 to 7,000 feet
high and four large rivers,unbridged. Should the Political Agent be
withdrawn, t h e wild and savage tribes of Nagas and Kookies, surroundi n g the valley of Manipur, would be u p i n arms; whilst t h e Manipuris themselves, who a,re already divided into a dozen factions,
would split a,gainst the present Rajab, and each endeavour t o place his
own man upon the throne. Under these circumstances Captain Stewart
expressed t h e opinion that, separated a s Manipur is from Cachar, the
Officer resiclent a t Manipur should be authorised t o act independently,
heinp responsible t o Government alone; hut if it were resolved to
abolish the Agency, then he would recommend the appointment of a
young Military Officer as a n Extra Assistant to be Resident a t Manipur under the authority of the Superintendent of Cachar.
l'he
Lieutenant-Governor endorsed the views of Captain Steivart, and also
expressed the opinion that, owing to the inadequacy of military force
in t h a t quarter, the Bengal Provinces were deeply concerned in the
continuance of tranquillity beyoncl the Cachar Frontier.
The Government of India accordingly determined to maintain the
Agency. B u t in October 1x63 t h e cluest~on of its abolition or retention was again raised. Yendilig the consicleration of the question the
Agency records were removed to Sylhet. Mr. 11. Heveridge, the Officer
deputed to remove the recorcls to Sylhet, gave his opinion on the subject.
H e was " decidedly of opinion t h a i the Agency ought not, to be abolished." IIis chief reason for this opinion was t h a t he believed the Rajah,
the Ministers, and the people all wished t h a t the Agency should be
continuccl. The reasons also for which the Agency was established still
existed. A n Agcnt was required to arbitrate disputes on tbe Burmese
f r o n t i ~ r and
,
Manipur h ~ i n gsrirronnded by hill tribes, bc said there was
no douht that a Political Agent cnnld be of great service t o both the tribcs
ant1 to 31anil~lrby u s i n g his il~flrtenceto check la,wlessness on thc one hand
and oppression on the other, and that the removal of thc Political Agent
\\-onld he the signal Eor disorder. There were several Princes in Carhnr
and Sylhet, he remarked, ready to rc-ellter Manipur and renew their
conflicts on t'he first opportunity. TIe also co~~siderecl
that the increased
intercourse between iCli~nipnr :~ndCacllaa ant1 the tca-planters made the
presence of a Political A y n t i l l htnnipl~r even lnorc desirable than
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formerly. I n a letter dated 1 0 t h February 1964, t h e Rajah himself
again asked t h e Government of India t o place a n officer i n Manipur. ( I )
H e said he believed t h e country mould sustain injury if no oflicer were
stationed there, and asked t h a t Colonel RIcCulloch m i g h t be re-appointed. The B e n g d Government considered that, if i t were det,ermined t o
abolish the Agency, the ~Selationsof Government with 3Ianipur m i g h t
be couveniently inanaged by t h e Superintendent of Cachar, acting under
the orders of t h e Local Government. It was finally decided by t h e
Government of India t o maintain an A g e u t a t RIanipur. T h e following
is a n extract of t h e orders passed :The past history of the country shows that no Chief has been able to manage the
people : they have one and all proved cruel, oppressive, and weak. The couutry has been
the scene of civil wars, ~uurders, devastation, and misery under the nomilla1 control of
the Chiefs ; ~vbile,as a rule, peace, order, and comparative prosperity reigned while s
British Agent was pregent. I n addition to these arguments in favour of the appoiutment
or an Agent is the circuinstance that iudigenous tea has been fouud in large quailtities
all through the country : the knowledge of this will ere long make i t tlle resort of
Englishmen in great numbers. I t will be difficult, therefore, if not impossible, to prevent
cor~stantcollision between them and tlie natives, unless a British Oficer is.on the spot.
On the other hand, Manipur is too distant and too difficult of access to be properly
managed by tlie District Oficer a t Cachar. Captain Stewart, the Superintendcut, states
that Mauipur is 132 miles from Cachar " over seven ranges of hills, each from 2,000 to
7,000 feet in height, and across four large rivers unfordable during the greater pa.rt of
the year and not admitting of boats." The post takes seven days in the dry season and
ten in the rains.
Lastly, but not least, both the Chief himself and his people desire to have a
I3ritish Agent among them ; they have told Captaiu Stewart that tlie presence of one is
equal to a brigade as regards the security of tlie country. The Governor General in
Council is, therefore, of opinion that it is expedient that there should be an Agent a t Manilmr, and will colnlnunicate hereafter the name of the officer whom he selects for the
appointment.

Oo the Agency being re-established Colonel McCulloch was again
alq)oiu ted Polit~calAgent. ( l )
Various officers have since then hcld t h e appointment, a n d have
endeavoured with inore or less success t o induce t h e Maharajah t o behave
with propriety t o his own iminediate subjects, a n d t h e hill tribes owning
a nominal allegiance t o his Government.
B u t since Colonel
McCulloch's time none has been more successful t h a n Lieutenant-Colonel
Johnstone who took charge i n September 1877 and has with occasional
abseuces on leave remained there 111) to date.
The Agency
- " was froin 1836 under the direct control of the Governm e u t of India.
I n 1867 S i r J.
Position of the Agency.
Lawrence proposed its transfer t o
t h a t of Bellgal, b u t t h e Lie~ltcnant-Governor (Sir IV. Grey) objected,

Politica,l Proc~cclings(Inrlia), April
l'olit,ical Proc:cpdin,gs (Tndia), April
Tolit,ic:~lProceodit~gs(India), April
(') rolit~calProceedings (India), April
(I)

1864, No. 102.
1864, Nos. 101 to 106.

186.1, No. 108.
1864, No. 111.
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on t h e ground t h a t t h e A g e n t might, a t any time, be mixed 11p in transactions with Burma with which a Local Government was n o t competent
t o deal. It would suffice if copies of reports relating t o tribes borderi n g o n Bengal were forwarded by t h e A g e n t t o t h e Bengal Secretariat.
W h e n t h e Assam Chief Commissionership was formed, t h e Agent was
ordered t o forward his letters t,hrough t.he Chief Commissioner under
flying seal, and he a n d the officers of Manipur have now been placed
entirely u t ~ d e rt h e control of the Chief Commissioner.
F o r many years after t h e accession of Chunder Kirtee Sing, Manip u r was disturbed b y raids organModern raids on Manipur.
ised b y Debindro Sing, Kanai Sing,
Gokul Sing, a n d other members of t h e Royal Family, w i t h the object of
driving Chuncler Kirtee from t h e t,hrone. T h e British Government took
steps tb prevent a n d punish such enterprises, a n d since 1866 they h a r e
entirely ceased, their possible leaders h a v i n g either died i n confinem e n t or being still detained under suiveillance at a distance from the
frontier.

It has been suspected t h a t n o t a few of t h e raids of Lushais and
other hillmen on Manipur ancl even on British territory were instigated
by members of t h e Manipur house. Of t h e Lushais we shall hear more
i n the next chapter, b u t it will be conveilient t o b r i i ~ gtogether here all
t h a t is on record of t h e connection of Manipur with t h a t and other
tribes, even though in so doing t h e narrative has t o assume some knowledge of w h a t follows.
It is unnecessary" here t o enter i n t o details recarding t h e raiding
propensities of tll'k ~ u s j l b i s . I n
vear 1'371 thev had committed raids
in Cachnr, S y l h ~ t ,Manipur, and ~ i i Tipperah,
l
a n d were a t t h e sninc
time a t feud with t h e Knmhows or Solities, a tribe living t o t h e south
of Manipur ; a n d their !ggressions had become so unexampled in violcnce
as t o lead t o a n expedition being sent against them at t h e end of t h a t
year by the British C;overnmetit, i n which the levies of Manipur were
n extremely successliil. Tlle trillcs
invited tjo join. Thc e ~ p ~ c l i t i owas
of Vonpilal, Yoiboi, and Vonolel, the most powerful Chiefs, were
rednced to submission by t h e 13ritish troops, the fine imposed was paid,
hostages accompanied the force on i t s re turn, and tlw a r a n tees \I1cl.e
given of f r ~ epassage t.hrough the country in f u t u r e tor G o v e r n r n ~ ~ l t
agents. Previous t o t h e withdrawal of the Manipnr troops from the
Loshai coantry sevt~i.alof t h e Chiefs entercd illto a n m ~ a g c r n c n twith
the hlanipuri :~nthoritiesalso t o keep tlle peace with Manipur for i h e
future. Several of them afterwards visitcld Illnnipur and thcre rcnewed
their engngement. After the expedition Luslini raids into British tcrritory entlrely ceased, h n t this can h:lrdly 1,e said with rr!gard t o sucll
raids on Manipnr territory. T h e Lushais have but littlc dircct
communication with Manipur, anrl the Political Agent has few d~n1ing.s
and little influence w i t h them. Tbe Deputy Commissioner of Cachar
is regarded throughout the Lnshai count.ry as the Bz~rraSaheb.
The Lushais.
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T h e policy t o be followed by Manipur with regard t o t h e Lushais
was laid down by the Government of
Policy to be pursued by Manipur towards India i n a letter t o t h e Yolit,ical
tlie Lushais.
Agent, No. 1127P., dated 3 0 t h J u n e
1870,(l) of which t h e following is a n extract :It is essential that similar measures for the establishment of friendly relations with
the Lushais should be adopted from the side of Blanipur, i ~ n dthat the Raja and his
subjects should be restrained from comiuiting aggressions on these tribes. I am therefore
to request that you will impress on the Raja, in the most emphatic manner possible,
that while he should take all necessary measures for the protectiol~of his frontier, no
unprovoked aggression on his part can be ~ermitted,and that he mush take effective steps
to nlalte his subject Kookies understand this, and to punish rigorously any disobedience
of these instructions.

This line of policy mas again confirmed after t h e Lushai expedition.
I n October 1b72, t h e Government of I n d i a referred tlie Political A g e n t
t o t h e above letter as showing t h e general policy t o be pursued by
Manipur towards t h e Kookies a n d Lushais. ( 2 )
T h e following year t h e Political A g e n t reported t h a t t h e Lushai
Chief, Damboom, who, wit11 his
The Political Agent not to visit the
followers, had settled it1 t1ieeManipur
Lushai country without sanction.
hills to t h e south of the vallev.
hall paid a visit t o Manipur. T h e Manipur Authorities tried t o lie;;
this visit a secret, and the Political Agent, having heard of the Chief's
arrival, sent for him privately. He promised t o come, b u t did not do
so, as he was hurried out of tlie capital t h a t afternoon. T h e Maharajah's
e ~ ~ ~ l a n a t mas
i o n not considered b y t h e Political A g e n t i o be s a t i s f a c t o ~ . ~ .
He, however, said he would send for Dambooin, if required, and did so.
Damboom duly arrived, and was brought t o the Agent, Dr. Brown.
Dr. Brown took t h e opportunity of asking him t o explain t o the
Lusliais t h a t i t was the desire of the British a n d Manipur Governrneilts to remain a t pence with them, t h a t every protection would be
n.ffordcd them should they desire t o trade with R4anipur, and to assure
them t h a t trade and frcc commnuicntion were most desirable. Dr. Brown,
in reporting this, said he considered tlliat a personal visit t o the Lusllai
country and an interview with t h c Chiefs and inhabitants would be
yrodl~ctivcoE much gootl. IIe was not sure whether such a course
woulcl be practic:~l)lcand safe, but asked t h e perinissioil of Government
to n1al;e the aItcrnl,t,. 1)amloom t l i o n g l ~ t h a t such a visit m i g h t be
madc with safety, 1)ut woulcl not state positively t h a t t h e Chicfs mould
receive tlic Agent, though he promised to bring information on the subject. Daml,ooin was, however, detained in t h e Lushai country nrlien
rctllrned Illither, ant1 was not :~llowcclt o ] d u r n to Manipur. Dr. Bro~vn's
],l-oc.ccdings with rcgnrcl to Da1n1)ooni were approved) b u t he was told not
t o visit thc Tlnsliai country without the exprcss sanction of the Government of India. The Bcngal Government was of opinion t h a t the
l'olitical A g e n t should only be allowed t o enter that portio~l of the
Political Proceediugs (India), July 1870,No. 275.
(') Political Proceedings (India), Novelllber 1872, No. 104.
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Lushai country which borders on Manipur, if expressly invited by the
Chiefs t o do so. T h e Lieutenant-Governor, however, t h o u g h t t h a t his
g o i n g there could do b u t little good, and t h a t it would be much better
t h a t he should encourage t h e Lushais t o come i n t o Manipur t o see
him. ( I )
I n 1577, i t was reported t h a t for some years previously the Kapni
N a g a s living i n Manipur territory,
Manipur deputation to the Lushai
in <he villages adjacent to t h e main
couutry in 1877.
road from Cachar t o Manipur, had
suffered severely froin repeated raids by Lushais subject t o Yoiboi,
Lalbura, ancl Lengkam. T h e Manipuri guards a t K a l a N a g a and
Ko\vpum had been attacked a n d defeated more t h a n once a n d had
proved nnnble t o protect t h e K a p n i Nagas. Such was t h e terror
instilled by tlie Lushais t h a t a large t r a c t of country had been
deserted, aucl there was scarcely a village t o be found t o the sonth
of t h e line of road, t h e i t ~ h a b i t a ~ i t sh a v i n g fled t o Cachar, or
removed further north. T h e Maharajah of Manipur having ascertained t h a t t h e L u s l ~ a iChiefs Yoiboi and L e n g k a m were willing to
estahlishqriendly r c l a t i o ~ ~with
s t h e K a p n i N a p s , proposed, i n March
1S77, t o send a deputation t o Tipai M u k h t o conc~liate these Chiefs.
Captain Durand, the Officiating Agent, informed the Deputy Cornmissioner of Cacbar t h a t the Maharajah was sending t h e deputation, but
arlclecl t h a t he thought i t would be better if t h e Lushai Chiefs were
invited into Cachar b y t h e Deputy Commissioner. T h e deputation duly
arrivccl in Cachar, b u t t h e Deputy Commissioner disapproved of their
p-oceeding t o Tipai Rlnkh, where t h e y expected t o meet t h e Lushais.
It appeared t'hat the Manipnris proposed only t o enter into treaty with
Poiboi and Lengknm, and hacl brought presents only for these Chicfs.
T h e Deputy Conlmissioner feared t h n t t h e Chief Lalbura would resent
t h e fact of his being overlooked ; b u t he nevertheless allowed the
~ l e p u t a t ~ i oton g o t o Tlpai &Iulch t o renew overtures with t h e mantries
of Yoil)oi and Lengkam, and, if tlie Chiefs were still disposed t o enter
into engagements, t o ask for a n interview wit11 one Chief, a n d request
him t o convenc n meeting of all t h e Chiefs t o consider t h e question
of future relations. Some of t h c heads of t h e deputation, however,
metit beyond Tipai M n k h and visited Yoiboi, contrary t o t h e instructions given them. They were well reccived by Poiboi, who agreed t o
their
h u t clissuaclerl them from g o i n g t o Lengkam's village,
though t l ~ a tChief sent men to escort them. This slight offended
I , e ~ i g l i a n;~h u t his marl t ries said t h a t if t h c presents wpre brought, he
too moulcl, no clorll)t, agrcc t o live in a m i t y w i t h t h e Kapni N a g a ~ . ( ~ )
T h e Chicf Commissioner of Assam objected t o all this thnt he
could not give t h e Depnt'y Commissioner of Cachar permission t o act
as n medium in such negotiations till t h e Maharajah stated plainly t h e
(I)

Political Proceedings (India), January 1874, No. 271.
Nos.178-195.

(') Political Proceedings (India), August 1877,
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terms he desired t o make with the Lushais, and formally engaged
that, in the event of disputes arising as to his observance of the conditions, he would abide implicitly by the Chief Commissioner's decision.
EIe also requested the Political Agent to inform the Maharajah that,
though he was willing t o assist him, he felt assured t h a t no negotiations mould have any lasting effect,, while he failed to protect his
count~.y by force of arms. The Government of India a.pproved the
Chief Commissioner's orders, but requested tlla,t the Maharajah might
be discouraged from sending such deputations, the effect of whwh
might be to cause complica,tions with the tribes on the British
frontier.
The country inhabited by the Karnhow or Sootie (sometimes called
Sooktie and Soktie) tribe lies to the
Relations with t h e Kamhows or Sooties.
south of Manipur and east of the
Toorool or Yauipur river, t h a t is between the-country inhabited by
the Lushais proper and t h e territory of the Rajah of Kult',* who is a
tributary of Burma. Yatole, the present Cl~lef of the Sooties, lives
in the village of Molbhem, which lies far in the interior.(') The
R4anipuris consider this tribe to be a much more fol-midable one than
the Lushai. They are a constant source of trouble to them, and have
a t times rendered the southern portion of Manipur uninhabitable.
They are constantly raiding, 2nd Colonel Johnstone t,hinl;s the cause
of all this is probably that the Sooties are b c i ~ ~driven
g
forward by
the Shindus, a powerful confederacy living to the south-east of the
Chittngong Hill Tracts. The Lushais hold tlic Sooties in great
dread, and are falling back before them. Thcy are well supplietl
with fire-arms, sul~posed to be procured from Burma, whence they
also obtain their ammunition. They have nevcr had any dealings
whatever with the British Governmci~t. The Chicf, Kamhom, after

* " The district of KulC, which, as has 1~eci1before observed, forlus t h e solitherll
portlion of TCubbo, extends n short distla.nce beyond t h e confluenno of t h e K s t h Q I i h y o ~ l u g
wit,h t h e N i t ~ g l ~ h et oe Mutoognnndee, on t,he right bank of t,lle lsttcr river. The present
l ' ~ : t ~ ~ l ~or
n . ac11ieCt.ain
,
t,ribr~tnryto Ava., is, nccortlina to Lientenn.ut AlcLeod, a Shan,
a,nd lineal descendant of the :~.ncirnt,cshieflains of t(11nt districl,, ~ ~ ~ h ithe
c hRaja said
extondod formerly nearly down to the jiinct'ion of t8hc Ningt'hee and Irrnwaddy rivers.
A t present i t is sub-divided into 1 2 small disl,ricls, witch four t o w i ~ sand three hundred
and sixt,y villa.gcrc, sncl is slipposed a~lt1ogcther
t,o coi~t~nin
al)oull 20,000 houses, n.nd 100,000
inh:l,bit:~ntsof every description. The R'aja a.dmit,tcd, however, t , l ~ : ~the
t 1)opnlation had
very nlilch decrea.serl since t'lie last census was tnlzen in 3784 A.D. That portion of his
s i ~ l ~ j e c\\rho
l , ~ reside in tho plains is alniost entirely conil>osed of Shans, while those 011
thc l ~ i l lwest
~ of I<uld a.rc all ICycns, or wild 11iour1ta.instribes, who t>ender h ~ n~ very
t
in~pcrfeotsnbinission to his ;~~iit~horil,g.
The forcc liol)t up l ~ ythe Knld IL:l,jx 1)rincignIIy
consis1,s of t,liese Kyens, who are only oncnsionnlly called npon ; and i t is prol)a.blo that
in a cn.so of ext,rcme urgcncg, hc might, 11e able to r a i ~ ea lorce of 5,000 Inen Erorn anlong
t , l ~ S1i:r.n~
c
and JCycns ; h u t tlhe 1a.tter could never he depcndcd upon for sei.vic:e heyon11 his
own rli~l~l-ict,,
ant1 even t,hcn reverse vrould cnnsr t,hrir i n ~ m e d i n t ,dispersion,
~
and retllrn
t o l , l ~ r i rk~sl.ncsscsin the hills."-Prinhevfon's
I~'c.po?.l on the Enstrrrt F r o i l t i p ~ ,l ~ p .
11 9-120.
--

-- ...-- .
-.--

(I)

-
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whom the tribe is named, died in 1865, b u t Yatole, t h e present Chief,
i s often called Kamhom when referred t o a s t h e principal Chief
or head of the tribe.
From the isolated position of the Sooties
there is not much trustworthy information regarding them. I n
1S75 the general opinion amongst the best informed authorities
in RTanipnr was t h a t a t least 2,000 men, two-thirds of them armed with
muskets, mould be available in the event of a n attack being made on
the villages in the interior.
The Sooties are old and formidable foes of Manipur. (-I ). The Manipur authorities say t h a t during
Mnnipur Expedition against the Kamhows in 1857.
~L'ur Sing's time (1834-50) they
made several raids upon Msnipuri
villages and took possession of Mombee and Heeroway, whhin ~ a n $ u r
territory, which are still occupied by t h e K o k s t u ~ ~section
g
of the
Sooties. I n 1556 they committed a serious outrage on a hill villa.ge
i n Manipur territory. The Maharajah resolved to punish them for this
outrage, and in January l h 5 7 sent an expedition 1,500 strong against
them. H e was so impressed with t h e importance of the operations of
the expedition being brought to a successful issue that, with the object
of encouraging his force, he accon~paniedi t in person. It nevertheless
ended in the disgraceful flight of the Manipur troops. They neglected
t o secure their line of communications, provisions consequently became
short and, instead of falling hack on their line of advance, they, after
some skirmishing with the enemy, fled i n confusion by another and
unknown route, along which it must have been known t h a t they could
not possibly obtain provisions. Colonel McCulloch, who was then
Political Agent, believed sheer cowarclice to have been the cause of the
failure of the expedition. The troops basely left their Rajah, who, with
some twenty followers, arrived some days after they had reached the
valley.
I n April 1859, the Political Agent reported two serious aggressions
by the Kamhows on M a n ~ p u r subi
,ggressions by the Sooties reported in
1859.
jects. ( 2 ) The first was an attack on
a Hankeep village near Shoogoonoo,
not far from the southern frontier. The village was burnt and the
headless trunks of fifteen men were found. Forty-five men, women,
and children were also carried into captivity, with their flocks and herds.
The second aggression was an attack on Saitol, in which the village was
burnt and a part of its herds driven away, h u t none of the people killed
or captured. After these attacks a line of posts was established for the
protection of the sonth of the valley and for the resistance of any sudden attack the tribes might make.
(I)

(')

Political pro reeding^ (India), Augiist, 1872, No. 90.
Foreign consultation^, 13th February 1857, Noa. 181-83.
Politiaal Proceedin@ (India), A u g u ~ t1872, No. 90.
Foreign Consultations, 27th May 1859, No. 332.
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I n the Administration Report for 1868-69 it was stated that a
month after the Manipur force
Relations between Manipur and the
Sooties up to 1871.
returned from the expedition of
1857. the Sooties sent messengers to
Manipur and promised Colonel ~ c ~ u l l o cnot
' h t o molest the ~ a h & a j a h ' s
subjects further, that this promise had been adhered to, t h a t they were
then decidedly friendly, and traded freely with the valley, and t h a t
ICamhow reported regularly any suspicious doings amongst the Lushais,
and would remain neutral, or even give assistance, in the event of their
being attacked by Manipur. This assertion that the Kamhows submitted to Colonel McCulloch after the expedition of 1857, and t h a t
they had remained friendly from that time up to 1871, has been repeated by various officers, but no report of any such submission was
then made by Colonel McCulloch to the Government of India. On the
contrary, the aggressions referred to in the foregoing paragraph show
that they were not friendly in 1859, and the Maharajah then applied
for a quantity of ammunition on payment, so t h a t he might be able t o
retaliate on this tribe, which was granted. ( I ) The Manipur authorities,
in 1872, also asserted that Kamhow raids had occurred a t intervals
from 1857 to that year. They mentioned seven Kamhow raids on
Manipur villages which had taken place from 1857 t o 1871 and two
during the Lushai expedition. The recent raids prior to 1872 were,
however, repudiated by the principal Chief. When referred to about a
raid committed on a Manipur village by the Kokatung section in 1871,
he declared that i t was done without his authority, and that he had
very little control over the clan in question. The question whether,
up to this time, the Sooties were really friendly or hostile t o Manipur,
was therefore a disputed one. I n the beginning of 187 1, while the
fighting men of the Lushais were raiding on Manipur and Cachar,
the Sooties entered the Lushai country and killed and carried off a
large number of Lushais. The Sooties sent the heads of four of the
men killed on thisoccasion to Manipur. It would thus appear that
they were not then openly hostile to Manipur.
Towards the end of 1871, when preparations were being made for
Friendly msurances of the Sooties pre- the expedition against the Lushais,
the Maharajah of Manipur, with the
vious to the Lushai Expedition.
concurrence of the Political Agent,
sent for the Chief of the tribe to ascertain what assistance he could
afford towards the expedi tiou. ( 2 ) The Chief replied that he was unable
t,o leave his tribe as thc Lushais were then collecting in great force, and
he did not know whether their object was to attack his tribe or to set
Political Proceedings (India), May 1871, No. 676.
Political Proceedings (India), August 1872, No. 3.
Political Proceedings (India), August 1872, No. 14.
Forcign Consultations, 6th May 1859, Nos. 332 and 333.
Polit~icxlProceedings (India), August 1872, No. 70.
Political Proceedings (India), May 1871, Nos. 676, 688, and 609.
(=) Polittical Proce~ding~
(India), August 1872, No. 2.
l'oli1,ic~l Proceedil~gs(India), August 1872, KO.38.
Pohlical Proceedings (India), August 1878, No. 46.
(I)
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o u t i n a n y other direction. He, however, sent a deputation t o the
Maharajah with friendly assurances. T h e members of this deputation
expressed a strong desire t o be allowed t o g o forward and attack
Vonolel's t.ribe of t h e Lushais. They received strict injunctions not
t o do so, b u t t h e y do n o t appear t o have heeded these injunctions, for, a
f e w weelis after, a report was received t h a t they had actually engaged
Vonolel's tribe, b u t without serious loss on either side, only three of the
Lushais being killed and one Sootie wounded.
T h e Maharajah of Manipur supplied a contingent of about 2,000
men t o assist i n t h e operations in
Capture of the Ks~nhowChief Kokatung th e Lushai country, which acted
by the Manipur Contingent.
under the orders of Major-General
Nuthall, who was then Officiating Political Agent a t Manipur.(l) The
contingent occnpied a n extended line of posts along t h e southern
boundary of Manipur for t h e purpose of watching t h e Lvshais against
whom Brigadier-General Bourchier was operating through Cachar.
This position was also oalculated t o secure the fidelity of Kamhow,
whilst i t enabled the contingent t o take full advantage of a n y assistance
h e might render. T h e hostile attitude of t h e Sooties towards t h e other
tribes was well known, but, i n the event of their throwing i n their lot
with them, t h e contingent would also have been i n a position t o attack
them. W h e n t h e Manipur troops were returning after t h e conclusion
of t h e expedition they fell i n with a party of K;~mhowsunder t h e Chief
named Kokatung, who were carrying away 957 captives from two
Lushai villages. The Kamhows came into t h e camp of t h e Manipur
Contingent apparently not expecting t o be treated as enemies, b u t were
all made prisoners by the Contingent and taken t o Manipur a n d placed
in irons in the jail. T h e 957 captives were also taken t o Manipur, but
not as prisoners; they were settled i n t h e valley. General Bourchier
stigmatized this as a n a c t of " treacheryJ) on t h e part of the Contingent,
though it had been admitted t h a t Kokatung had committed a raid on
a Mauipur village i n 1871. General Nuthall, t h e Officiating Agcnt,
holvever, maintained t h a t t h e Sooties mere hostile t o Manipur, and,
with the view of refuting the representations made t o the Government
of India regarding the "friendly alliance" of the Sootie tribe, he submitted a l ~ s tof raids alleged by Manipur t o have been committed on
thnt St'ate from 1335 t o t h a t date. I-le described Kamhow's attitude
since the affair of 1857 nlreacly described t o he "one of alternate pretence oE sitbmission, raid upon RajnhJs distant villages, a n d assurance
of lion-participation." It was, however, generally consiclered b y other
officials t h n t tlie Kamhows were friendly. M r . Edgar, t h e Deputy
Commissioner OF Cnchar, said there could be no doubt t h a t " ICamhow
;.as
i n i t e in earnest in desiring t o help Manipur and u s against
1s o d enemies, the people of VonolelJs villages, b u t of course,"
he added, " he can never forgive t h a t wonderful piece o l treachery"
(referring to the capture of Kokatung and his followers). It should,
(I)
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however, be mentioned t h a t General Nuthall was not actually present
when Kokatung and his followers were disarmed a n d made prisoners, b u t
was a few mlles i n advance : he nevertheless approved what t h e
Manipur Ma,jors had done, and thus became responsible for their act.
H e also asked t h a t the Governor General in Council m i g h t be moved
t o acknowledge " the judicious and resolute conduct of t h e two Majors"
t o whom t h e successJ' was due.
T h e Kamhows mere anxious t o obtain Kokatunp's release, and,
i n April 1812, sebt a n embassy
Affairs from 1872 to 1875. Policy to to ~~~i~~~ with t h a t object.(l)
be pursued by Manipur towards the
Kamhows.
Kikoul, who was chief of the embassy, mas iuformed t h a t no proposition of any kind could be entertained whilst a single subject of t h e
Maharajah remained in their hands, and that, if t h e captives were not
released, the Maharajah would take measures t o punish t h e Kamhows.
Kokatung died shortly after this in the Manipur jail.

':

I n August 1872, the Political Agent reported t h a t he had heard

it was the intention of Manipur to attack the Kamhows during t h e
ensuing cold season. They wished t o release t h e Manipur capti\~es
with the Kanlhows and bring the tribe into subjection. The Political
Agent asked whether t h e expedition should be
The
Maharajah had for some time previously been pressing him to obtain t h e
sanction of Government for t h e supply of four mountain guns with
elephant gear complete, t h e same as used by the British troops during
t h e Lushai expedition. The Kamhows, on t h e other hand, had given
out t h a t they would require 100 human heads t o perform the funeral
obsequies of their late Chief. The Government of Bengal and t h e
Government of India were averse t o any war taking place on our
t informed that, in the opinion of
frontier, and the Political A ~ e n was
the C:overnor General in Councll, i t would be exceedingly impolitic t o
authorize any such expedition by Mauipur against the Knmhows. 'l'he
Political Agent was a,lso referred t o this office letter already quoted
on the general questioll of the policy to be pursued by Manipur towards
t h e Kookies and Lushais. The policy t o be followed by Manipur
towards the I(am11ows is therefore the same as t h a t towards the Lushais
proper, viz., t h a t while the Maharajah should take all necessary measures
for the protection of his frontier, no unprovoked aggression on his
part can be admitted.
I n October 1872, the Kamhows sent another embassy under
Kikoul to Manipor. This embassy brougrht with them four of
the captivcs who had been carried off in the r a ~ d of the previous year
on a Manipur village, and also an elephant tlwk for tlie Maharajah.
Kikoul said t h a t it was the intention of their Chicf to return all
the Manipnr captives, but when asked by Colonel Mowbray
( I ) Political Proceedings (India), Allgust, 1872, No. 90.
(=) Political rroceediugs (India), November 1872, Nos. 100-104.
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Thomson, who was then Offi~iat~ingPolitical Agent, in how many
days he would guarantee their release, he made excuses and gave
evasive replies. The four captives who were returned said that they
were given t o understand by some of their brethren who had settled
with the Kamhows t h a t Kikoul had only been sent to find out whether
t h e Manipur Durbar would release the followers of their late Chief,
Kokatung ; if not, they were determined t o destroy all the Manipur
villages in the hills on their front,ier. This statement Kikoul denied.
While Kikoul mas in Manipur Cononel Thomson endeavoured to effect
a reconciliation between Manipur and the Sooties, though he said i t
mas a difficult task, as it was impossible they could easily forget the
treachery practised towards them by Tangal Major in capturing
Kokatung and his follower^.(^) His efforts, however, met with some
success, for, i n December 1872, the deputation again returned to
Manipur, accompanied by 26 captives of Manipur Naga tributaries
taken two years previously. Colonel Thomson promised Kikoul that
a similar number of Kamhow captives in Manipur should be released,
and the following month Kikoul brought 14 captives more, when a
further exchange was effected. On this occasion Colonel Thomson
proposed that the tribe should swear allegiance and fealty to Maaipur,
to which Kikoul agreed, and said they wanted peace with Manipur,
but stipulated t h a t the son of their late Chief, Kokatung, should be
released, and the skull and bones of his dead father made over to them.
This request was complied with by the Manipur authorities, and in
March 1873 peace was sworn between Kokatung's son and Manipur,
and the whole of the Kamhows released then took their departure for
their Native hills. Tha Manipur Durbar had been very anxious to get
Yatole, the Rajah of the Sooties, to come in from across the boundary
ancl make him also take the oath of allegiance to the Maharaja before
releasing Kokatung's son. Colonel Thomson dissuaded them from this,
as he thonght such a proceeding might lead to a complication with
Burma. He told them that he could in no way recognise their
authority over the Kamhow Rajah. After these exchanges of captives
there still remained eight Kamhoms with the Maharajah of Manipur
who were to be released on the restoration of ten more Manipur captives
supposed to be with the Kamhows.
But the peace thus brought about did not last long. I n October
1874 the Kamhows attacked two villages, Ki~msoland Mukoong, in
Manipur territory, to the south of the valley. Dr. Brown visited t,he
villages attacked and found them partially destroyed by fire and totally
abandoned. According to statements made by two villagers, 17 men
were killed and 78 men, women, and children carried off by the Kamhows
on this occasion, h u t from the subsequent papers the numbers appear
t o have been exaggerated. So far as the Political Agent could ascertaill
no provocation was given on the partrt of Manipur. There appeared
little doubt from his investigations that the raid was committed by the
(') Political Proceedings (India), January 1873, Nos. 441-447.
Political Proceedihgs (India), April 1873, No.26.
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Kokatung section, residing in t h e group of villages called Mombee.
Mombee, he remarked, according t o Captain Pemberton and Colonel
Thomson, is within Manipur territory a n d has been encroached upon,
and t h e former inhabitants driven out b y t h e Kamhows. Mombee
is in fact well on the Manipur side of t h e boundary line lait1 down
b y t h e agreement of 1834 with Burma. T h e Maharajah of Manipur
proposed t o send a n expedition against t h e Kamhows t o punish
them for this raid, a n d t h e Political A g e n t recommended t h a t
permission should be granted. T h e Chief Commissioner of Assam
also thought t h a t t h e Rajah should he allowed t o take such measnres
i n retaliation as he m i g h t deem expedient. ( I ) H e considered that,
for a S t a t e situated as Manipur is, a policy of retaliation was
t h e only safe one. I n reply the Government of India said that,
should there have been no provocation on the part of t h e subjects of
Mauipur, the Rajah would be justified in adopting such measures as
m i g h t be necessary t o protect his own territories from similar raids
i n future ; and, if retaliation was considered t o he absolutely necessary,
he should be advised t o move in such strength as would preclude t h e
risk of defeat. The Political Agent recommended t h a t t h e Government of India should n o t identify itself with the expedition further
than by limiting the Manipur advance t o Mombee, a n d this was
app roved.
T h e Maharajah accordingly organized a n expedition 2,400 strong.
A s i t was expected t h a t t h e Kamhows
Maniplir Expedition of 1875 against the would fight, the political A~~~~
Ksmhow-s.
asked for sanction t o accompany
t h e expedition. This proposal was not acceded t o by t h e Chief Commissioner of Assam on t,he ground t h a t it would identify the Government of India more emphatically than was advisable with t h e
Maharajah's proceedings. The Chief Commissioner's proceedings nrcre
approved, and i t was remarked t h a t the Governor General iu C o u ~ ~ c i l
considered i t advisable t,o avoid, as far as possible, a n y direct interference in the matter. The expedition started on t h e 19th February nud
returned on the 14th April 1575. The Majors who were in command
reportecl t h c result of the expedition t o Dr. Brown after their return.
They said t h a t before sunset on t h e 20th March their advance guard,
about 300 strong, was attaclred by a party headed by Yatole's brother
and son. The Manipuri party made a good stand, anh firing continued
for an hour and a half, when the Kamhows fled. The next morning t h e
Majors and t h e main body of t h e force arrived on the ground. Yrep ~ r a ~ t ~ i for
o n san attack on the Sootie villages were in progress, when a
Soot,ie d c p ~ t ~ a t i oarrived
n
in camp. They said t h a t two of their men
had been killed and five wounded on the previous evening. They
placed Y atole's ~ w o r t lbefore the Majors, acknowledged themselves t o be
the Maharajah's ryots, promised t o pay tribute, and to abide b y t h e
terms imposctl. 'l'l~cy begged the Majors not t o send the force t o their
(I)
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villages, so :! siibadars and 22 sepoys only were sent, and returned
with the wife a n d child of t h e Chief of Kumsol, who had been captured
i n the raid. A f e w days after a deputation consisting of Kikoul and a
few others arrived with t h e Chief of Kumsol a n d six other captives.
'l'he remaining captives, i t was said, had been sent into t h e interior, but
t h e Sooties promised t o clo what they could t o g e t t h e m back.(') From
t h e evidence of captives subsequently released, it, however, appears t h a t
they were a t Mombee all t h e time. T h e force then returned t o Manipur, accompanied by t h e Sootie deputation. T h e Political Agent
considered t h e result of t h e expedition t o be fairly successful, though
he was disappointed a t no hostages having been brought in. The
hlajors had been instructed t o insist on hostages being given t o be held
llntil the other captives, of whom there were said t o be twelve, were
restored. There were, however, five Sootie captives remaining in
Manipur, a n d t h e Sootie deputation mere told t h e y coulil not be
released unless a n equivalent number of Manipur captives mas
surrendered. I n M a y seven of these captives were returned t o
Manipur, and, i n accordance w i t h t h e promise given, t h e five Sootie
captives i n Maniyur were set free. T h e Sootie messex~gerwho brought
t h e captives t o Manipur said he was confident t h a t t h e other captives
they had would also be given up. Dr. Brown, i n referring t o this
expedition i n his Administration Report for 1874-75, stated t h a t from
past experience he was led t o doubt t h e correctness of t h e Ma'jors'
account a n d made independent enquiry regarding t h e doings of the
expedition. H e found that, so f a r a s his informants knew, some of
w l ~ o mwere with the force, not a shot was fired on Momlee, each party
seeming to be afraid of t h e other, and he rema'rked t h a t the Sooties
were not likely t o be deterred from committing further raids on
Manipur territory from a n y fear of t h e Manipur troops.
For a short time after the expedition of 1875 no raids were committed on Manipur by t h e Sooties,
Further Kamhow raids on Manipur Terri though attemptshad been
in
tory.
one of which a Kamhow was ltilled.
T h e effect of the expedition, however, was not much felt b y them. I n
IS76 the Political Agent said they seemed t o be becoming more aggressive a n d arrogant t h a n before ; t h e establishment of four new thannahs
on t h a t frontier had, however, i n a great measure, prevented the
attempts a t raiding. Two Sooties of Noongenh came to the Manipur
village of Mungote and persuaded the Chief, named Bomyam, and two
men t o accompany them t o Nongeah t o receive certain Manipur captives
collected there, whose release had been promised by Kikoul. When in
t h e Sootie country the two men were deliberately shot by Kikoul 2 n d a
brother of Yatole named Khooding. Bomyam escaped, the musket
aimetl a t him having missed fire. During the years 1h76, 1S77, and
lh78 Sootie raids were frerlllent ant1 numbers mere reported killed on
both sides. The Political Agent reported t h a t during the year 1876-77
(I)
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the condition of &'airs

between Manipur and the Sooties bad been in a
Matters had drifted, and no real attempt
had beell made t o arrive a t a satisfactory understanding. T h e Manipur
diaries for 1877 and 1878 contain frequent allusions t o Kamhow raids,
b u t i t was doubtful whether t h e Kamhows are altogether t o blame. I n
M a y 1 h 7 7 , in referring to an attack on a Manipur village b y Kamhows,
of whom 22 were reported to have been killed, the Agent said he was
afraid t h a t t h e origin of the raid was a n attack made by M a n i p u ~ i
Koolties on peaceable Kamhoms the previous month. A few days later
he reported t h a t five ICamhow heads had been brought into Manipur a n d
offered up, as is usual in such cases, in t h e hole* on the north
side of' the N u r s i i ~ g Durwaza, called " Suroong," t o the presiding
deity. I n Jauuary 1878 i t mas reported t h a t the Kamhowe had
attacked the Kul6 Valley in force, and t h a t a Burmese force of 2,000
men had been sent against them. Culo~lel Johnstone strongly urged on
the Durbar the necessity of sending messengers t o ask the Chief's t o
come in and see him, b u t as two men who previously went had been
murdered, nobody liked t o undertake t h e dangerous office.
I n t h e Administration R e ~ o r tfor 1877-78. a rernarka.ble circumstance in coniection with t h e Soolie
Migration of the Sooties into Manipur. ,
tribe a n d Manipur is recorded.
Parties t o the number of over 9,000 persons belonging t o t h e Sooties
m i g atrd
~
duriilg the year into Manipur territory, where they settled down
on lands assigned t o them by the Maharajah in the neighbourhood of
Moirang, t o the sonth-west of the valley. The Polit,ical Agent was visited
by the Chiefs of the immigrants, who expect t h e number t o be increased
this year. Colonel Johnstone considered this immigration import,ant.
The Sooties, cvealrened by the loss of 2,000 of t,heir number, and with
the early prospect of losing more, will be less formidable t o Manipur.
The new comers are mostly not actually of the Sootie tribe, b u t are
reported t o belong to n Helot race living in villages of their orvn amorig
the Sooties. Their object in leaving their country was simply t o find a
place where they might live in peace and security.

" most unsatisfactory state."

A

I n 1834 when the ICubo JTalley was ceded t o Burma, the eastern
arid n small portion of tbe southern
Position of the 800ties with regard to boundary of i\lanipur was laid
13urms.
It is in connection with this small
portion of the southern boundary t h a t the question is raised of the position OF the Kamhows with regard to Burma. According to t h e Treaty
of 1834 ccding the Kubo Valley t o Burma the sol~tllern boundary of
Manipur from t,ho east begius at the point where the river called by the
Burmans Nansawing, and by the Mnnipuris Numsal~lunp,eaters the plain,
up to i t s sources and acrosr tRe Ail& d ~ wcsf
~ e rkom~z to t h e Kotlri Klryoung
(Manipur River). Captain Pemberton, in his report, dated 19th April
+

----

--

This hole iri most sacred, and it is said bhtlt few Manipuris even are allo~redto see it.
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834, says t h a t t h e Numsaulung River appeared to have Been always
considered by the Burmese as the northern limit of the Kul6 Rajah's
territory in t h a t direction. This accounts for the Numsaulung forming
the southern boundary of the northern divisions of the Kubo Valley.
Captain Pemberton does not, however, explain why the line was extended from t h e sources of the Numsaulung westward t o the Manipur
Kiver, for the Kul6 Rajah's territory does not extend so far in that
direction. A line drawn from the sources of t h e Numsaulung due west
to the Manipur River passes through the northern portion of the country
a t present inhabited by the Sooties. Thus, according t o the boundary
laid down by Captain Pemberton, contained in the Treaty of 1834, part
of the Sootie tribt: a t present live in Manipur and part i n Burmese or
independent territory.
I n November 1872, Colonel Mowbray Thomson, the Officiating
Political Agent, reported that, from a n examination of Pemberton's
map and the Treaty of 1834, he considered t h a t the countrv inhabited
I>ythe Sooties clearly belonged t o Burma, and that, i n his bpinion, the
Manipuris had no right to make war i n t h a t direction, but that,
if threatened or injured by t h e Sooties, they should refer their
grievances t o the Burmese Government through the Government
of India. H e considered the fact of t h e Sooties inhabiting Mombee
and other villages nearer Manipur t o be a n encroachment, though
he said the Manipuris treated t h e encroachment very lightly,
and had no intention of immediately resorting t o arms to expel
them.(') The truth was, Colonel Thomson said, the Maharajah's sepoys
. .
would not fight for him, for they knew they had nothing t o gain in
such a cause. A t this time the Sooties were treating with Manipur
for the restoration of captives, and as Colonel Thomson looked upon
them as Burmese subjects, he said t h a t it placed him in an awkward
position. A party of 400 of the Kamhoms had approached within
two days of the Manipur stockade a t Kumah and had told Tangal
Major that they had come there t o treat with him and him only.
Tangal Major, however, feared treachery, and refused t o go. H e asketl
t h t m to come into the stockade and there treat with the officer he
appointerl, but this they refused to do. TJntil instructions were received,
Colonel Thomson said he would not allow Manipur t o strike the first
blow. I n t,he event of the Burmese ignoring their control of the
K:~mhows, he sn1)rnitted for consideration the question how Manipur
shor~ld act. IIe said t h e Maharajah would well weigh the consequences of another attack on the tribe, after having been so
thoroughly worsted by them in 1857. Mr. Edgar, Deputy Commissioner of Cachar, who was consulted, said there was not much
to he made of Colonel Thompson's letter, except t h a t the Manipnr officials, and probably the Chief himself, were " determined to
(lo what they coulcl to avoid a peaceful settlement of their disputes
~ v i t h Kamhow." He thought t h a t " if they were to try honestly to
11

--- - ..
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make terms with t h e Sooties, they m i g h t be successful, for t h e latter
have shown a desire t o avoid fighting, which could scarcely have been
expected after the way in which t h e y were treated by t h e Manipuris
during the Lushai expedition."
H e finally recommeuded t h a t t h e
peace on the frontier should not be disturbed. T h e Government of
Bengal also deprecated fighting between Manipur a n d its. border tribes,
as such collisions always created a n uneasy feeling in the hills. Should
fighting actually take place, tbe Lieutenant-Goveruor t h o u y h t our only
T h e follorvir~g i s
course could be " one of absolute non-interference."
a copy of the orders passed b y the Government of I n d i a in Foreign
Department letter No. 216P., dated 3 0 t h January 1S73 :I am to state that H i s Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General in Council
approves of your endeavours to eEect an amicable settlement of the quarrel between
Manipur and the Sooktees, and desires that you will continue to advocate a surrender by
both parties of their prisoners aud captives, so as to bring about a good understanding.
H i s Excellency i a Council sees no objections to the Maharaja of Manipur building
stockades within his frontier and taking other reasonable precautions for frontier defence.
B u t His Highness should be careful to require his frontier posts to act only on the
defensive and not to vex the tribes beyond the border, or give provocation for their
attacking Manipur territory.
His Highness the Rlaharaja should understand that any unprovoked hostilities
with tribes beyond his boundary may involve him in difficulties with Burmah, and will
not receive the approval of the British Government. I n the event of such hostilities
breaking out, you should report the fact at once, and, pending the arrival of instructions
from the Government of India,, abstain fro111 all interference other than friendly advice.
His Excellency In Conncil, however, is sanguine that by the exercise of the judicious
influeuce you have already exerted with so good effect, you may be able not only to prevent
any outbreak, but probably also to arrange an alnicable settlement of the causes of
misunderstanding.

So far as our records show, t h e Burmese Government do n o t
appear ever to have exercised a n y coutl~olover the Sooties to the south
of the Manipur bouudary line. The wllole t r i l ~ eseems t o be practically
independent, a8nc1not t o have been affected a t all by the Treaty of
1834. Though a line was d m w n westwards from the source of t h e
N u m s a u l u n ~to the KnthC Khyoung, t b r r e is no mention in the Treaty
of the t e r r ~ t o r y south of this line having been nlade over t o Bunna.
It was only the Kubo Valley which the Burmese Govcrnnlcnt asked
for, and t h a t was all t h a t was made over. I n Captain Pem\>erton's
report of his procecdings in Ilauding over t,he Kubo Valley a n d
laying down the bouudnry, t h e only ment,ion he rnaltes of this line i s
the f o l l o w i ~ ~:-g
Tie (l'he Khumhat TVoon) qncstionad 11s very pa~rlic~rlnrly
as to onr intentions
rcgartling t'he sont,liern line of honnd:~ry,which wa8 formed by the Numsn.ulung Itiver.
The Ulirme~e h:ld evitlent,ly tlio~ightt>hn.twe int,ended t,o rill1 this line dirccf,ly across
from the hills on 1 . 1 1 ~wrest to the Ningthee It iwr, :ind were nlucll ple:~sed t,o find that
we had no' such wish, and, on t,ho contrary, t,hat it urns to run dne west from tlie foot of
the hills down to t'ho Ma.nipur River, ~vhcroit would t,er~ninnte. At their request we
conclcntcd tto omit the na.nie of tho Khyendwcn or Ningthee Itiver, which had been
i n ~ e r t ~ rwith
d the view of rendering our intjentriousmore clear.

No Burmese officers a.ppe:l.r t'o have ever t(nke11cha,rge of this tract of
territory undcr the fifth Alsticle of the Treat,:,

and tlie Burllleso and
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Manipuris alike appear t o have treated the Sooties as wild and hostile
tribes not amenable t o their authority. They committed a raid on
villages in the Kubo Valley subject t o t h e Burmese i n 1856, a t the
same time t h a t they committed the raid in M a n i p i ~ rterritory for which
t h e Manipur expedition of 1557 was sent against them (paragraph 73
of the prgcis) ( l ) The Gendat Woon complained to the Political Agent
regarding the raid, as he believed the raiders came from villages in
Manipur territory. I n the Administration Report for 1872-73 Dr.
Brown said t h a t " t h e frontier Burmese authorities generally repudiate
t h e idea of their being under Burmese control, although they lie
unmistakeably to the eastward of t h e Manipur boundaryJ' (they do not,
however, lie t o the eastward, b u t t o the south of the Manipur boundary), and in t h e Report for 1873-74 he says that, i n the event of any
realized or threatened disturbances by t h e Kamhows, the Burmese
invariably make the matter one of complaint against the Manipur
State, assuming t h a t State to be responsible for their good behaviour.
EIe adds t h a t for all practical purpores this tribe should be considered
as independent, and liable to punishment from either power it raids
upon. There is, however, no definite information among our records
regarding t h e Burmese complaints referred to by Dr. Brown.(2) I n a
letter clatecl 30th January 1h72 from General Bouchier, to General
Nnthall, it is said t h a t the Burmese authorities complained against the
ravages of t h e Sooties i n 1571, and in a letter from General Nuthall to
t h e Maharajah of Alanipur, dated 16th April 1b72, he says :-'( Not long
ago the Burma authorities coniplained of the ravages committed by his
(kamhow's) dependants upon the village of Beetoop, in the Kubo
Valley." General Bourchier and General Nnthall doubtless referred to
the same complaint. Paragraph 114 of this prkcis gives an account of
the attack on the village of Beetoop, a reference to which will
show t h a t i t is not so very clear t h a t the Burmese authorities
complairied against the Kamhows.
It mas a complaillt against
Manipur Nagas, " assisted by ten Nagns of the mountain range."
Assuming t h a t the ten Nagas referred to were Kainhows, i t is
very probable t h a t they belonged t o the Kamhow villages within
the Alanipur boundary, and hence the Burmese complaint. There is
nothiug to show t h a t the Burmese ever complained of raids committccl by the Kamhow tribe living beyond the Manipur bountlary.
From Captain Yemberton's map published in 1835, and a demi-official
letter to t l ~ eChief Secretary to Government, dated 9 t h September
1Y2q, he 1)elieved t h a t the Kamhoms were triljutary to Kulk, and had
colltiul~cdso for many years. Captain Pemberton had not, however,
visited this part of the country, for in the same letter he said he had
(I)

(l)

Foreign Consultations, 15th February 1856, No. 112.
Forcign Consultations, 13th February 1857, No. 181.
Political Proceerlings (India), A u g u ~ t1872, No. 83.
Politlcal Proceedings (Iudia), Angust 18i2, No. 86.
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I n 1856, Colonel McCulloch said
not been able to go so far south.(')
the south-eastern portion of Manipur territory had never been explored,
and t h a t the Manipur authorities had never tried to bring the tribes
in habiting it into subjection.
Colonel Johnstone reported in 1878 t h a t the Maharajah was anxious
to be allowed to subdue the Sooties,
Proposal to make the ,!3ooties tributary but acknowledged that lie cannot
to Manipur.
d o so without assistance in arms
and ammunition. Were the Sooties made tributary to Manipur, " t h a t
State would touch on the Chittagong Hill Tracts, and would bordcr
the Kul6 Valley (Burmese), but would not interfere wit,h Burma. It;
is asserted i n Manipur that the Burmese would be glad t o see the
Sooties subdued, as they are a terror t o the Kul6 people.JJ It is,
however, doubtful whether the Kamhow tribe ext8ends so far south as
the Chittangong Hill Tracts. According to M r . Edgnr only the northeast portion of what is generally termed the Lushai country is inhabited by the Kamhows.(Z) To the south-east of the Lushais proper
there are villages of different tribes called Pois by the Lushais. " 'l'hese
northern Pois are said not to be Lakhayr Pois (Sindhus), but probably
t,hey are closely connected with them." Colonel Johnstone stated t h a t
the Lushais had offered assistance in case the hlaharajah wished t o
attacli the Sooties their deadly enemies. H e considered that, if t h e
Maharajah's surmise as to the feeling of the Burmese on the subject is
correct, i t would be greatly to our advantage to annex the Sootie
country and thus secure peace. I3e saidThe cost to us would be small, and through him we should be able more effectually
to coerce tho Easter11 I~iishxis,if a t auy time necessary, as thcy, with their western
brethren, would then be completely heiulned in betweeu us and our feudatories.
At present Toe are not directly concerued with the Sooties, but we ma,y be twenty
years hence, and timely, and to us inexpensive action now, may save trouble and money
in the future.

The Government of India is not in favour of a.ggressive action of
the kind suggested.
The Kubo Valley lies between the Heerok or Yoma range of
mountnins, which bounds the eastern
The Kuho Valley and Affairs on that
Froutier.
side of the Manipur Valley, and
Ningthee or Kyendmen
It
commences from the foot of the hills i n latitude 24" 30' north and
extclnds south to 22" 30f, where i t tern~inateson the left bank of the
Ksthk Kbyoung, or Manipur river, which falls into the Niugthee, and
marks the southern limit of the Kuld Raja's territory. The Valley
(I)

Consnltntions, 3rd October 1828, No. 1. Extracts from correspondence regarding
cession of Icnbo Valley.
Foreign Consiiltntions, 16th F e b r ~ ~ n r1856,
y
No. 112.
Consult,nt,ions, 8th Ja.niinry 1830, No. 36.

(%)M~mora~iidum
by Mr. Edgar, dated 9th March 18'71, p. 23.

(9 Pei~herton'sRt-port

on t,he Eantern Frontier, pp. 116-117.
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is divided into three principalities, viz., Sumjok, K u m b a t , and KulC.
are still governed b y descendants of t h e original
S h a n chieftains, who mere dependant upon Mongmaorong, but Kumbat
appears never t o have regained its former prosperity, after i t s destruction by t h e united forces of P o n g a n d M m ~ i p u r ;and during the
Burmese supremacy, their principal officer on t h i s frontier derived
his title from it, t h o u g h Tummoo was always his place of residence,
a n d t h e head-quarters of t h e military force of t h e province." The
K u b o Valley is semi-independent,-the northern a n d middle portions
being ruled b y a R a j a h titled t h e R a j a h of Sumjok (the name of the
village in which h e resides), whose Ilqj is hereditary i n his family.
H e is generally titled t h e Tsaubwa (Feudatory Chief) of Toungthwot
(Sumjok) 1)y t h e Burmese Government. Before t h e first Burmese
w a r the northern a n d middle divisions contained a population of about
10,000 inhabitants. T h e southern portion is ruled b y the Kuld Rajah,
t h e bonndary between t h e territories of t h e two Chiefs being the
Numsaulung River. I n olclen times the K u b o Valley was sometimes
under Manipur and sometimes under Burma. It was in t h e possession
of Burma on t h e outbreak of t h e first Burmese war, a n d hacl been
so for twelve years before. For about the same period preceding these
twelve years i t had been i n t h e possession of Manipur. I n t h e Treaty
of Yandaboo t h e upper and middle portions of t h e K u b o Valley were
n o t ceded b y t h e Burmese. On t b e other h a d , though they were
taken by our ally, t h e Chief of Manipur, d u r i n g the war, they mere
not retroceded b y the Treaty. I n f:tct no mention whatever is made
of t>hc Kubo Valley i n t h e Treaty of Yandaboo. W i t h regard t o
hIanipur itself, i t was simply stipulated t b a t
should Gumbheer Sing
desire t o return t o t h a t country, he shall be recognized by the K i n g
of A va as Rajah thereof ." N o t h i n g was men tioned a l ~ o u t h e boundary
between Manipus a n d Burma. T h e Government of India considered
i t b u t just a n d proper t h a t all t h e places and territory in the ancient
country of Manipur, which were i n possession of Gumbheer Sing
st the date of t h e s i g n i n g of t h e Treaty of Yandaboo, shoulcl btllong
t o t h a t Chief.
T h e Srlmjok and K u m h a t Divisions of t h e Kubo
Valley, as f a r east as the Ningthee or Kyendwen River, were accordingly
given t o Mnnipur, ancl t h e Ningthce River formed t h e boundary
between the two countries.
T h e r i g h t of Burma t o t h e Kubo Valley became a subject of
dispute f r o k t h e signing of the
Dispute with Burma regarding the right
Treatmyof Yandahoo in February
of Manipur to the Kubo Valley.
1 826. T h e Commissioner in Sylhet,
in n letter dated 1 9 t h April 1826, remarked t h a t t h e Ningthee w i s no
doubt t h e original and natural boundary between Manipur and Burma,
and tbat, if the Burmese were permitted to cross it, i t would he difficult
to define a line oE demarcation t h a t would preclude the possibility of
future clispute. I n acknowledging this letter the Government of India
said t h a t i t was-

" T h e first a n d last

((

-

unqlie~tionahlymost rle~irahlethat t,he River Ningthee ~ h o u l dform henceforward, am it did
of old, the bouudary between Ava and Manip~lr, and aurnbheer Sing having been in
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of Pergunnah Kubo when the Treaty wa8 signed, we are fairly eutitled to
require the relinquishment of that integral
Instructions t o Commiseioner in S ~ l h e t ,dated and material
of his (the KingYs)Raj,
23rd J u n e 1828.
still, however, if the point is contested by the
Burmese on the ground of the pergunnah having been formally annexed to the territories
of Ava for some years prior to the war, whilst no provision is made by the Treaty for any
alteration in the existing boundaries of the Raj, the question must be settled by negotiation on the best terms that circumstances will permit.

And in the instructions t o the Envoy a t Ava, dated 30th J u n e 1F26,
i t was said t h a t H i s Lordship in Council trusted t h a t as t h e Burmese
retreated from the Kuho District and retired beyond the Ningthee, he
would succeed in establishing t h a t river as t h e boundary. I n the instructions t o Major-General Sir A. Campbell, dated 15th J u n e 1h27,
i t was said t h a t His Excellency in Council was decidedly of opinion t h a t
the right of GulnLheer S i n g should be maint'ained to t h e northern and
d t h e east by t h e
middle portions of t h e Kubo Valley, b o u ~ ~ d e on
Niagthee. It was also said t h a t he would not have failed t o observe t h a t
the acquisition of KulB, the southern portion of t h e valley, would secure
t h e marked and desirable boundary of the Nurinjeerah River. 'rhe
cession by the Burmese of this portion of the Valley, however, i t was
said, could not be reasonably expected, and i t s annexation t o Manipur
would, therefore, have t o become a subject of negotiation. I n February
1 h 2 7 the question of the boundary was discussed between t h e Burmese
Ministers and M r . Crawford, the British Envoy. ( I ) The Burmese claims
were so extravagant that, if acceded to, Gunlbheer S i n g would have
been deprived of what he considered t h e larger portion of the proper
principality of BIanipur ; they had fabricated a m a p showing t h e
Burmese frontier t o extend nearly t o the Manipur capital.
Captain G r a n t a n d Lieutenant Pemberton were appointed Commissioners to meet t h e Burmese authorities and settle t h e boundary in
accorclance with the principles enuuciated by t h e Governmeilt of India,
and they were t o l d ( 2 ) that, as a preliminary measure, i t would be proper
t o suggest t o Gunlbl~eerS i n g t o fix his posts on such line t o t h e southward as would inclutle the northern and central districts of the
Kubo Valley, rega,rtling his right t o which, by actual conquest, no
discussion was to be allo\ved. I n April 1x2s the Commissioners
met on the banlcs of the Ningthee or Kyendwen River, b u t little
could be done in consequence of the very advanced state of the
season, and the Burmese Commissioner proposed t o postpone it
until t h e ensning year. A regular written engagement was made by
the Commissioners on both sides t o meet i n 1829. T h e Burmese Commissioners then pretendcd t h a t the Ningthee was not the Kyendwen,
b u t a river t o t h e westwa,rd of the Kubo Valley.(s) This, Sir A.
(I)

Despatch from Mr. Crawford, dated 21st February 1827.

(=) In~tructionsto Comtnissioner in Sylhet dated 23rd November 1827.
( a ) C n n ~ n l t ~ a t i o8th
n ~ , August 1828, No. 4.
Cona~~ltations,
8th A11gust 1828, No. 10.
Cnn~~~lt,atinns,
8th Septemher 1828, No. 2.
C'onai~lt~at~inn~,
3rd October 1828, No. 1.

C'nn~nll,nt,ion~,
'itchFebruary 1829.
('onn~llnt~ion~,
7th P c l ~ r ~ l a r1829,
y
Nos. 3-7.
C?ons~~lt:~t,ions,
19th .lune 1829, No. 10.
Con~~~ltrttions,
10th July 1829, No. 28.
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Campbell observed, might alter t h e decision of Government. Subsequently., a Burmese map was transmitted t o Calcutta, in which the
Ningthee and Kyendwcn were laid down as separate rivers. This map
nras sent to the British Commissioners in Manipur, with instructions to
enquire and report whether any such river as t h a t laid down on i t as the
Ningthee existed. It was observed to them t h a t the map had probably
been made to suit the views of t h e Burmese, and they were instructed
to propose t o the Burmese Commissioners when they met them i n the
ensuing cold weather to visit the large river said t o exist to the westward of the Kubo Valley. I n the improbable event of the Ningt.hee
flowing to t h e westward of the Kubo Valley, the British Co~nmissioners were called on for their opinion whether the Burmese establishi n g the~nselvesin the upper and middle divisions of Kubo would be
pa,rticnlnrly objectionable. I n their reply these officers clearly proved
the deception attempted to be practised by the Burmese. Lieutenant
Pemberton scouted the idea t h a t the Ningthee had been mistaken for
another small river as stated by the Burmese. I n a private letter to
the Commissioner in Sylhet he remarbed, " you may depend on it the
Burmans knew as well as ourselves t h a t the Kyendwen was the river to
be made the boundary, and no other. Sir A. Campbell expressly told
them so, and in consequence of a representation t o t h a t effect they prevented their men from crossing the river into the Kubo Valley." I n
reply to the enquiry whether the establishment of the Burmese in the
upper and middle divisions of Kubo would be particularly objectionable, both officers expressed their unqualified opinion t h a t the preservation of the tranquillity then existing could not be insured were the
Burmese allowed to re-establish their authority there. They saidA centlury of agqression on the one part, and of ~ufferingon the other, haa
excited a feeling of mutual hatred, a t all times prompt to evince itself i n the extremity of
vengeance. The chance of such a collision, which could not fail t o be productjive of the
most lamentable consequences, is effectually obviated by inaking the Ningthee or
Kyendwen, on which stand3 the Burmr~hpost of Kintat, the boundary between the States
of Av;t and Blnnipur ; no aggression can under such an arrangement be easily committed
by either party, withol~tcrosging the river for the purpose-an act which would suUice to
e~tahlishthe culpability of the aggressor.

The report of the British Commissioners was sent t o Major-General
Sir A. Campbell in October 182V, who was directed t o inform the
Court of Ava t h a t the British Commissioners were prepared to prove
t h a t the Ningthee and Kyendwen were t h e same river. H e was also
requested to repeat the intimation previously conveyed to the Court of
Ava respecting the right of Gumbheer Sing to the northern and central
districts of the Kubo Valley, which he had continued to hold since
the war.
I n Janilary 1829 the British Commissioners reported the receipt
oE a letter from the Burmese Governors on the Ningthee, stating that
the proposed meeting of the Commissioners for the settlement of the
boundary co~ildnot take place t h a t year. They stated a t the same time
their intention to proceed to t,he Ningthee to he in readiness to meet the
Burman Commissioners. The Bt~rmeseGovernment also informed the
Government oE Intlin that their Commissioners were I11s.y collecting
money to pay t,he third il~stalnlentof the war indemnit,~and celel>mt,ing
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festivals a n d could not come. Captains G r a n t and Pemberton were,
however, directed t o proceed t o t h e banks of the Ningtbee, and in t h e
event of t h e Burmese Commissioners failing t o meet them, t o select at
once t h e bouildary line t o t h e northward of t h e Kul6 or southern district of Kubo, which it m i g h t be desirable t o fix as t h e southern
boundary of Gumbheer Sing's dominions in t h a t quarter, including
only t h e country re-conquered by him, a n d from which t h e Burmese had
been expelled during t h e war. H a v i n g made a sketch of t h e boundary,
they were directed to transmit a copy of i t t o t h e Burmese authorities
wit,h a distinct declaration that, under the orders of the British Government, they had fixed t h e boundary oE Gumbheer Sing's territory t o t h e
southward, the Ningthee being the boundary t o the eastward. S i r A.
Campbell was a t the same tinie instructed t o apprise the Court of Ava
of the orders issued to t h e British Commissioners. The Burmese Commissioners having failed t o keep their engagement, our Commissioners
fixed the boundary i n accordance with t h e instructions they received,
and they were informed t h a t t h e boundary selected by them appeared
t o be well chosen, and t h a t mnch advantage would be derived hereafter
from the assumption of i t as the basis of their settlement in collcert
w i t h the Burmese Commissioners, who were invited to meet them on
t h e frontier in January lb30. I n t h e event of t h e Burmese Commissioners not meeting them i n January 1830, they were authorised t o fix
Blanipur thannahs 011 certain places indicated on t h e sketch of t h e
boundary without further reference t o the Burmese authorities.
O n l o t h J u l y 1h29, the Chief Secretary t o Government addressed
a letter t o t h e Burmese Ministers, i n which he referred t o the corn-

munica,tions made to t h e local Burmese authorities by the British
Commissioners, and observed t h a t when t h e Bul.mese Comlnissio~lers
should meet the English officers, they would be satisfied t l ~ a tthe
country to the northward of t h e boundary line had been clearly a n d
nnillt-rruptedljr i n the possession of Gumbheer S i n g since the conclusion of t h e Treaty of Peace, and t h a t nothing would reinail1 b u t t o
~,
visit the spot together and fix t h e posts on each side of the b o ~ i u d a r so
th:~t,in futurc no c1oul)t or disprlte might arise. O n the 17th Novembcr 1829 Captain G r a n t and Lieutenant Pemberton reported t h a t the
Burrnesc Commissioners had announced their intention to meet them in
J a n l ~ a r yfollowing. They called thc att,ention of Government t o t h e
fact of the Ullrmese Government having found i t necessary t o challge
t h e n:tt,urc of its objections t o ltajah Gumbheer Sing's claim ; they no
longer denied ille filct of t h e re-conqncst of Kul)o, b u t said t h a t the
rctc~ntionof tJ1ose terluitorics recovered by the 131.itish armies formed n o
part, of t,he T n d y of Y;~n(lal~oo.Tllcy :al(lnl : -"1bclinp t b r justice of
our claii~is, we 11:1ve not l~csit~ntcdt o follow the lint of defellce t h e
1311rlnc~sc.Ii:lvc c*liosoil,r71id tli(3 fact of t l i r ~of~ the Thanl~ahdars being
a t this moment I~cre,who in the rcigil of Cheruojeet S i n g held that,
sitllation in Knlm, ~ n ~ i swe
t , think, silence a n y further objection on the
~ a h j e c of
t possession antcrior t o the wnr." W i t h the same despahh the
British Comrnissione~.~
forwarded a letter from the Millisters at Ava

1so
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t o the British Government, in reply to the Chief Secretary's letter of
10th July 1829, maintaining the right of t h e Burmese Government to
t h e Kubo Valley as a dependency of the Burman Crown.
I n January 1830 Major Burney was appointed Resident a t Ava
in conformity with the 7th Article of the Treaty of Yandaboo, stipulating for the permanent residence of a British officer a t the Court of
A n . ( ' ) I n paragraph 7 of his instructions he was informed of the
determination of Government to fix the boundary line between Manipur
and Ava as laid down by Ca,ptain Grant and Lieutenant Yemberton.
H e was told to repeat to the Burmese Ministers the motives which
obliged Government to assume a boundary line, and to satisfy them
that i t was not our intention to go beyond such line, though the arguments contained in their last letter would justify our considering several
places to the southward of it as belonging to the ancient terrltory of
Manipur. H e was also t o encourage the Burmese t o depute Commissioners t o meet our officers on the frontier, and thus ascertain for
themselves the incorrectness of their map which contaiued a river that
had no existence in reality. H e was also furnished with a letter to the
Burmese Ministers from the Chief Secretary t o Government, in w h ~ c h
it was distinctly stated :W h a t places and territory in the ancient country of Manipur were in possession of
Gllmbheer Sing at the date of the signing of the Treaty of Yandaboo, the Governor
General of British India considers it hut just and proper that all these should still
belong to that Chief. When the British Officers in Manipur prove to the Iiurmese
Officers on the frontier by living witnesses and by undoubted testimony that so late as
the years 1809-10 or 11 the towns of Khemhat, Woktong, Turnmoo, Mungsa and Sumjok,
comprising the whole extent of the Kubo Valley from Khnmbat, north, were held by
Manipuri Thannahdars on the part of the Manipuri Raja Cheroojeet Sing, the Governor
General of British India trusts that the King of Ava will perceive the propriety and
advantage of putting an end to all further discussious on this subject.

The Commissioners of both Governments met on the frontier in
January 1830 as arranged. The Burmese acknowledged the incorrectness of their map, and the boundary was fixed, though the Burmese
Commissioners would not consent to the renunciation of the territory.
The Resident a t Ava then suggested that Captain Pemberton might be
authorized to join him a t Ava, so t h a t he might hear what the Ministers had to say against Gumbheer Sing's claim, though he said he was
convinced t h a t no friendly means or argriment would ever be successful
in persuading the King to acknowlerlge Gumbheer Sing's right to the
valley of Kubo. Captain Pembcrton proceeded t o Ava, hut, as was
anticipated, no argnrnents or explanations which Major Burney could
urge, even with the aid of Captain Pemberton, effected any change in
the sentiments of the Ministers, and the qr~estionfitill remained for the
final decision of the Goverl~orGenelaal. Captain Pemberton's presence,
(I)

Consi~ltations,8th January 1830, NOR.19-23.
Consultat~ions,8th Jan~inry1830, No. 32.
Consultations. 8th Jantinry 1830, No. 36.
Con~ultetions,20th Jan11nr.y 1831 , No. 6.
Consultations, 18th March lt131, No. 16.
Secret C'oneultation~,21st May 1832.
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however, enabled Major Burney t o convince the Burmese Ministers of
t h e inaccuracy or u n t r u t h of several assertions which they had before
advanced. They had denied t h a t tlie K n b o Valley had ever been
taken by the Manipur troops during the war, which they thcn admitted. They had declared positively t h a t a t no former period had t h e
Manipur Princes ever exercised authority i11 it, b u t they then admitted
t h a t it had a t various p r i o d s been in possession of Manipur. They
a ~ l i n o w l e d ~ ethe
d incorrectness of their map showing t h e Kyeiidwell
a n d t h e Ningthee as clistillct rivers, and admitted t h e m t o be the same.
They had asserted t h a t Sir A. Campbell at t h e Treaty of Yandaboo had
recognized and acknowleclged their right t o Kubo, b u t were unable t o
prove it, and m e t Captain Yemberton's proof t h a t he did not do so by a
silent acquiescence. They, ho\vever, produced extracts from thcir
national records (which were believed t o be genuine) showing tliat a t
different times they overran and conquered certain portions of territory
on t h e eastern and western banks of t h e Ningthee.
I n a letter dated 1 5 t h December 1830, t h e Resident at Ava
reported t h a t he had hinted tliat
Cession of the Kubo Valley to
thc British. Government might be
Burma.
disposed t o give up a portion of t h e
remaining instalment of tribute for t h e sake of fixing the Ningthee as
the boundary. The Ministers were inclined t o listen t o t h e proposal as
advantageous t o Ava, b u t they did not clare even t o niention i t t o t h e
Icing, who felt the loss of a single foot of land as a dirninutioil of his
own consecluencc and power. I11 M a y 1531 Ma-jor Buraey expressed his
opinioil t h a t no plan existed for appeasing, i n an amicable manner, t h e
King's mincl 011 the s u l j e c t of ICubo, ancl t h a t thcre ivould be little
advantxgc clerivccl from the permanent residence of a British Oficer a t
Ava till the cluestion was properly settled. I11 April of tlie followiilg
ycar Major Bnrncy informed Governnlent t h a t as thcy wished to esta1)lish the Ningtlree as tlic eastcrll boundary of &Tanil~ur, t o accom1)lisll
which o1)jcct was one of the l~rincil~al
points of his instructions wlrcu
dc])l~tcclto Avn, hc had w e d his best endeavours t o discover how this
co11ld l)c nccoinplislrcd, :1nd to rccoi~cile the Unri~lese Govcrumcut t o
this 1)oundary. I I e Ilacl, Iro~vcvc~~.,
failed entirely. I i c said tliat his
own opinion lratl al\v:iys hccu in favour of tlie abstract right of tlie
Ilurnlesc, and tlit~t views of expctliency only, founclccl ou a n :Lpprcllension t h a t Avn might ntlvancc othcr claims, as well as the circuinstance t,lrnt the I3ritish offiliccrs in Manil,ur considered t h e N i i ~ g t h e e as
tlic most eligible honnclnry, m:idc him question the policy of such right.
I l p (l~lcstionerl\vvhcLl~cr" lice1)i~~5
(;ombllccr Sing in posscssioll of an
unlica~ltliy ancl dcpol,nlntpd s t r ~ pof territory which is dividccl from
M:tnil)i~rby n rnngc of Iiills, and with which our officcrs even cannot
ro~nnir~iric:~te
withoot hril~finl\v:lys atteildcd by lnrpe 11arties of coolies
t o convcy cvcl.y neccss:lry of life for their subsistence, is worth the
risk of t~lioroagl~lytlisgllstiug the Court of Ava and acce1er:~ting
another war." 111 r c l ~ l yto this letlcr Major 13nrney was c:rlled nl)on
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t o state distinctly t h e grounds on which he thonght t h a t the Government of Ava possessed a right to those portions of the Kubo Valley
from which t h e Burmese had been expelled during the war, and in
which the British Government had declared t h a t the authority of Rajah
Gumbheer S i n g must be upheld. To this Major Burney submitted a
lengthy reply, in which he detailed the grounds on which he formed
his opinion, showing the various times which, according to the Burmese
history and other proofs, Kubo had belonged t o Burma during the
previous 800 years. The matter was then fully considered by the
Government of India. The undeniable facts of the case were that
Manipur conquered the disputed territory during the war; that
for about 12 years previous the territory was in possession of Ava ;
t h a t for about the same period preceding those 12 years i t was in
the possession of Maniplir ; and t h a t a t more remote periods, extending
far back into past times, it was sometimes under the one and sometimes
under the other of those powers. The question was whether, a t the
close of the Burmese war, t h a t territory was t o be considered as
forming undoubtedly a part of Manipur, or as a part of the dominions of Ava in consequence of its having been so a t t h e commencement of t h e war. The Governor General remarked on the case that
though no satisfactory opinion could be formed upon the question, he
thought, upon the whole, t h a t Government was warranted in i t s first
decision t h a t t h e Ningthee should be t h e boundary between Ava and
Manipur. He said," But although the consideration, already stated, namely, the misinterpretation that the
conceit of the Burmese may put upon the concession to their own prejudice, and the more
reasonable ground of dissatisfaction that will be given to Gumbheer Sing, might forbid
any change, yet, with reference to the anxious desire for Kubo expressed by the Government of Ava, to the humiliation of their pride and to their reduced if not extinguished
power, I think it will be both generous and expedient, to grant them this gratification. It
is true that we give up the best boundary line, and the admission of the Blirnlese into the
valley may tend to much more collision with the Manipuris, but with our superior power
a better or worse military boundary is of tro connequerrc-e whatever. n t ~ dt(he8e boundarv
disputes if aricling can lead to rro war."

The following were t h e final orders of Cfovernment on the subject,
rontained in n letter to the Resident a t Avs, dated 16th March
i s 3 3 :On your return to Avn you will announce to the King that the Supreme Government
still adheres to the opinion that the Ningthee formed the proper boundary between Ava
and Manipur, but that, in consideration for His Majesty's feelings and wishes, and in the
spirit of amity and good-will subsisting between the two countries, the Sl~premeGovernment coneents to the restoration of the Kubo Valley to Avn and to tho establishment d
the boundary line a t the foot of the Yoma Doung Hills.
You will further apprize His Majesty that the exact line must be established by Cornmieeioners on t,he part of the British Government, who will proceed to the frontier in
November next, when the Kubo Valley will be given up to such Commissioner as Hl8
Majesty may appoint.

The Burmese Government were also informed by the Government
of India, and they were requested to depute, in November 1833, two
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officers of rank t o meet two British officers, who would deliver over to
the Burmese the t o ~ v n sof Khumbat, Tummoo, Thongthwot, &c., " a n d
fix and point out t h e line of hills which m a y be selected a s t h e futuri!
boundary between Ava a n d Manipur." It was said t h a t the eastern
foot of t h e hills known i n Manipur as the M u r i n g hills a n d supposed
t o be the same as t h a t called by t h e Burmese Yoma Doung, ~vouldforrn
a p o d line of demarcation between t h e possessions of t h e two States.
Captain Pemberton was a t the same time directed t o proceed t o t h e
Kubo Valley in November, i n company with Captain Grant, t o make
i t over t o the Burmese. Captain Yeinberton's instructions are important
as showing t h e r i g h t asserted a t t h e time by t h e British Government t o fix the boundary and not t o allow t h e Burmese Government t o interfere at all in the matter. T h e instructions were a s
follows :Early in the month of November you will proceed in company with Captain Grant
in the direction of the Kubo Valley, taking with you any officer whom Guinbheer Sing
rimy wish to depute. You will there be met by Co~niuissionerson the part of the King
of Ava to whom you will make over the Kubo Valley. These functionaries will probably
be accompanied by Captain Macfarquhar, but they will be given distinctly to underskand
that they are not to interfere at a11 in the settlement of the boundary, wlliqh is to he fixed
by yourself and Captain Grant, taking the eastern base of the Muring range of hills as
the line of demarcation. You will f~nrtherpoint out to the Burmese Collllnissioners the
line of demarcation which you may fix as the boundaries to the north and south of the
Kubo Valley.

W h e n t h e Commissiouers met, t h e Burmese claimed t h e M u r i n g
hills, as the Yoma Doung range was a little t o t h e westward of them.
The British Commissioners, in order t o terminate t h e discussioa,
tendered a copy of t h a t part of their instructions above quoted, debarr i n g the Burmese Commissioilers from interfering. T h e Woonclouk
was told t h a t the cession of t h e Kubo Valley was a favour, for which
the British Governnlent had consented to make compensation to t h e
Rajah of Manipur, and t h a t if he did uot agree to the line of boundary
laid down by the British Commissioners, they could not, under t h e
illstructions they had received, consent t o give up any of the territory,
b u t would leave t h e Manipur 'l'hannahs on t h e Ningthee just as they
stood. This greatly embarrasseci the Woondouk, and he begged hard
for a delay of 13 clays to enable him t o represent t h e matter to Ava ;
he even solicited the aid of the Manipur officers in obtaining the required delay, b u t the British Commissioners firmly expressed their inability to consent to the postponement. The Woondouk objected t o
the Manipur Thannall of Moreh being so close upon Burmese territory,
and expressed a desirc t h a t i t shoulcl be removed t o some more distant
spot, as quarrels were likely t o arise fro111 the inco~lsiclerateconduct of
the p ~ o p l ethcrc. H c was told t h a t as Moreh was on the RIanipur side
of the line, the ltajah had as much r i g h t t o estal~lish:I thanuah there as
the Burmese had t o establish one a t Tummoo. The IVoondonk was also
anxious t h a t t h e t r ~ b e soccupying the east,ern face of the hills between
Manipur ant1 Kuho should be called and examinc~din his presence as
t o their desire of living under the Biurma or Illanil~urrule, but this
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was refused on the grounds t h a t it would be a direct infringement of
the orders of Government expressly prohibiting the Burmese from ever
interfering with these Khyens, but it was added " t h a t if hereafter auy
inhabitants of these hills chose t o run away and seek Burmese protection, they would not be demanded, but t h a t if any Burmese Agents
were detected tampering with their fidelity, they would be liable to any
punishment, however extreme, which the Mnnipuri officers might inflict
llpon them." To the justice of this he assented. After another request for delay by the Woondouk, which was not granted, Captain
Pemberton drew up the agreement. A Burmese translation was made
for the Vroondouk's perusal, but he objected to i t and prepared another
in Burmese form containing many objectionable passages. To this
agreement the British Commissioners objected. The Manipuri interpreter declared t h a t the Woondouli. mould never sign the agreement
drawn up by the Commissioners as it was not according t o B~zrrnese
form. Captain Pemberton remarked t h a t " the reply to this was evident,, the paper was ours, and in accordance mith O U T q f b ~ ~ ~and
z s , that if
the \FToondouk refused to receive and sign such a document as we should
tender t o him, we would not surrender possession of the country."
The boundary was then laid down, and t h e agreement defining the
boundaries signed as originally prepared, mith some trifling alterations.
The Burmese Commissioners added a note t o the effect that the Burmese
Ministers woulcl address the British Government regarding the small
strip of country between the eastern base of the Yolna Doung range
and the Mnring hills which they had expected t o get. The Court of
Avn, however, formally acquiesced i n the boundary laid down, and SO
the matter then ended.
The follorving is the English version of the agreement, witb traislations of the Burmese version :TBAIPSLATIOX
O F A TRANSCRIPT
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By t h e following agreement, dated 25th January 1834, Manipur
was granted 500 ~ i c c a rudees
Conipensation to Manipur for the loss of
monthly as compensation for the loss
bhe Kubo Valley.
of territory ( I ) thus involved :Major Grant and Captain Pemberton under instructions from the Right Honourable the Governor General in Council having made over the Kubo Valley to the Burmese
Conlnlissioners deputed from Ava are authorized t o state Pirst.-That it is the intention of the Supreme Government to grant a monthly
stipend of five hundred Siccs rupees to the Raja of Manipur, to commence from the niuth
day of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, t h e date at which the
transfer oE Kubo took place as shown in the agreement mutually signed by the British
and Burmese Commissioners.
Second.-It is to be distinctly understood that should any circumstances hereafter
arise by which the portion of territory lately made over to Ava again reverts to Manipur,
the allowance now granted by the British Government will cease from the date of such
reversion.

After the cession of the Kubo Valley t o Burma disputes were
constant, though, in a letter dated 17th November 1844, the Political
Agent!, Manipur, stated(2) t h a t up t o t h a t time the peace of the frontier
had been preserved without a reference to the Court of Ava or to the
Government of India. The Resident a t Ava, i n 1530, said that the
death ~f Gumbheer Sing had removed all feelings of personal resentment from t h e minds of the K i n g and Court of Ava. From this time
correspondence was carried on between the Political Agent and the
Burmese local authorities, cases then arising with Burmese traders in
Manipur being decided by the Political Agent. Dr. Dillon visited
Sumjok in 1863.(" H e was received with much atteution and kindness
by the Rajah, who provided houses and food for his attendants, and
spoke gratefully of t h e support he Fave them. Dr. Dillon's camp was
besieged by claimants for medical relief. I n 1t;GS Dr. Brown said that
disputes between the Manipuris and residents on the Burmese frontier
were not then very frequent, and were mostly caused by mutual cattle
and pony stealing. I n April 11369, or, the invitation of the Itajah of
Sumjok, he paid a friendly visit to the Kubo Valley. The Rajah
told Dr. Brown t h a t h e intended writing to the K i n g of Burma to say
how much he was pleased with the visit.
I n 1848 the Burmese complained of aggressions by the hill village
of Loohoopa, situated in Manipur
Aggressions in Burmese territory by the territory. ( * ) This village had never
Manipur village of Loohoopa.
been reached by Manipuris, and
before i t could be reached several others would have to be subdued.
The Burmese authorities, knowing this, affected a doubt whether the
village was in Manipur or Burmese territory, and stated their desire,Secret Consultation, 24th April 1834, No. 12.
( 3 ) Political Consultation, 28th December 1840, No. 73.
(a) Political Proceedings (India,), November 1863, NO. 8.
Political Proceedings (India), September 1868, No. 359.
(*) Foreign Consultation, 31st January 1851, No. 120.
(I)
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should t h e village be declared n o t in Manipur territory, to punish it
themselves.
Colonel McCulloch said t h a t owing t o t h e difficulties
which would attend the reduction of the village, the Burmese probably
thought t h a t i t would be disowned b y Manipur, and he immediately
declared i t t o be i n Manipur territory. I n February 1849 a Manipur
force went against t h e village a n d reduced i t t o subjection.
I n 1869, a village called Mokoo, inhabited by Burmese, b u t on t h e
Manipur side of t h e boundary, was
Raid on the Mauipur village of Mokoo.
forcibly entered by a n armed party
of Burmese and the wife a n d five children of a man named Wonkowmen carried off.( 1 ) O n the demand of the Political Agent, the Thoogyee
of Turnmoo ordered the family t o be restored. T h e l n a t t ~ r was also
referred t o t h e Burmese Government, a n d t h e Prime Minister readily
acceded t o t h e request of t h e Political Agent a t Mandalay t o obtain
all possible information about the raid and take such action as justice
demanded. After receiving reports from t h e frontier officials, t h e
Minister replied that, on t h e issue of a Royal order t o apprehend
dacoits who had attacked a Chinese trader, Wonkowmen absconded a n d
took up his residence i n t h e Mogoung forests, and, on being sent for,
again absconded. H i s wife and children were thereupon taken a n d
b r o u ~ h t before the local Court; while there, t h e Political Agent a t
Mampur demanded their restoration, and they were given up. I n
forwarding t h e Minister's letter the Chief Commissioner, British
Burma, remarked t b a t t h e proceedings of the Burmese officials in
seizing t h e family and property of a man charged with a criminal
offence was quite in accordance wit11 Bllrn~ese usage. He, however,
said there was reason to believe t h a t the Burmese who c ~ r n m i t ~ t et dh e
raid were igliorant of tlie fact t h a t the persons arrested were not
sulbjects of Burma, hut of Maniyur, as the village was situated very
nrar the boundary line, :tnd also very near a Burmese front,ier garrison.
Colisid~rilig this, and the fact of the indiviclunls having been given
u p when their surrender was demanded by t h e Political A g e n t a t
Manipnr, the matter was allowed t o drop.(2)
I n a letter dated 2 1 s t Januarg IS7 1 Dr. Brown informed t h e TVoon
of Gendn,t t h a t the inhabitants of
Alleged mid on the Manipur village of t h e village
Nat-tseng-nga.
of Nat-tseng-nga, in
Manipur territory, 50 in number,
hzd been forcibly carried off b y Burmese and t h e village destroyed.
Before reporting the matter, he asked the Woon t o hold a n investigation. The Woon's reply, which was received by General Nuthall nearly
threc rno~lthsafter, raised the question whether the villa,ge was within
Burma or Manipur territory. 'l'he Woou asserted t h a t i t belonged t o
Burma,, t h a t the inhabitants left i t of their ow11 accord, becamuse t h e
superior of the village had oppressed them, and t h a t t h e y had stat8ed
(I)

Politlical Proceedings (India), July 1870, NOR.240-41.

(=) Political Proceediiip~(India), March 1871, NO*,687-88.
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t h a t t h e y did n o t wish t o live st Nat-tseng-ngz. He. at t h e same time
stated t h a t t w o other villages, Mokoo a n d Namweeloong, were in
Burmese territory.
t o t h e frontier i n April 1871 in order
General Nuthall proceeded
*
t o ascertain o n which side of the
General Nothall's visit to the frontier in
boundary
line these villages really
1871 in connection with the boundary
lay. H e took t h e Ayapoorel Major
question.
(Alanipur Foreign IYIinister) with
him i n order t o come t o a n understanding w i t h t h e JTooll of Gendat
regarding some unsettled complaints of plunder and outrage which had
been made by Manipur. ( I ) T h e Government of India approved his haviug
proceeded t o t h e frontier, b u t directed him t o confine himself t o the
particular duties for which he went, and t o refrain from raising any
general quest(ion of boundary between Manilmr a n d Burma without
specific instructions from t h e Government of India. T h e result of
G m e r a l Nuthall's investigation proved t h a t Nat-tseng.ng,z and Mokoo
mere both within Mnnipur territory. General Nuthall did not, however,
meet with a proper reception when he went t o t h e frontier. Although
he informed t h e Gendat Woon by letter t h a t he was going t o proceed t o
t h e frontier, nncl invited t h a t official t o meet him, yet when he arrived
at t h e encampment ahont a mile from Tarnmoo, none of the authorities
came t o welcome t h e p a r t y ; on t h e contrary, aversion, if not act~lal
hostility, was shown them. A musket mas fired off near the encampment,
which, General Nuthall said, m i g h t appear trivial, b u t its significance
mas well known t o t h e Burmese as also t o t h c Manipuris, who at once
noticed it. A thannah had also been const~.nctecl on grouncl t h a t had
always been deemed Mnnipur territory, and the g u a n l turned ollt armrd
and attempted to stop t h e party. T h e Tset K a i (llurmcse Nativc
Judge) had been deputed by the Gendat Wooo t o meet General N~lthall.
W h e n he arrived a t Tummoo he requested C;encr:~lNutllall to g o to him.
This being a n undue aswmption of rank on t h e pert oE the Tset ICni,
General Nlithall cleclincd t o do SO. T h e next day t h c Tset Kai nske(1
him t o avail himself oE some h u t s built for t h e reception of t h e party
a n d he would meet him there. General Nuthall re1,liccl t h a t if tlley
really wished his party t o occupy t h e huts, they should have sslicd t h ~ m
to do so before they co~>structedh u t s for thcmsvlvrs, t h a t he had no
intention of moving for the Tset Kai's corivenicnee, and t h a t if he
misbecl t o see him he woulcl have t o come t o wherc hc was. General
Nuthtlll ditl not really w a n t t o sce him, as hc considcrml t h a t a reference
to G m ~ r n m e n would
t
be neecssary. Hc accordi11gl.y returned tjo Mnllipur without seeing either t h e Tset K a i or tllc Woon. He, however,
informed t h e Woon by letter t h a t t h e villages were in Manipllr territory. He also informed him about t h e Tset Kai's condoct, for whicll
t h e Woon apologised.

(I)

Politi~t~l
Proceedings (Indi:~.),May 1871, NOR.
151-50.
Political Proceedings (India), June 1872, Nos. 384-413.
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I n t h e first edition of Aitchison's Treaties the boundary between
Manipur and the Kubo Valley is described as follo~vs:-" T h e eastern
part of the chain of m o u n h i o s which rise immediately from t h e tvestern
side of t h e Kubo Valley." General Nnt,hall pointed out t h a t this was
probably a misprint as i t is defined in t h e original Rnrmese as " the
eastern fool,"
k c . General Nuthall considered i t n o t improbable t h a t
t h e Burmese Government had obtained possession of our translation of
t h e Treaty, a n d had t h u s taken the opportunity of asserting its claim
t o Mokoo, Nat-tseng-nga, and Namweeloong. [The misprint has been
corrected i n the revised edition of t h e Treaties.]
There is a great public road, much frequented by both Manipuris
a n d Burmese, which runs parallel to, and a t t h e foot of, t h e M u r i n g
bills. It is called t h e " Lan-ma-dau" or Koyal road, a n d was constructed so many years ago t h a t the inhabitants of t h e valley can give
n o account of i t s origin. General Nuthall said this road seemed t o have
been recognized by both Governments as t h e established boundary, and
h e could find no trace of a defined boundary other t , l ~ a nthis road. H e
thought t h a t Captain Yemberton must have cleared t h e jungle and
opened out this line. The road is, however, shown 011 Captain Pemberton's map t o be well i n Burmese territory, and t o have been in existence
when the boundary was laid down.
n t India on
T h e following remarks were made by the G o v e r ~ ~ i n e of
General Nuthall's reports :As regards the boundary itself, His Excellency in Council considers that there cau
be no reasonable doubt on the subject. I t is quite clear from the report of Captain
I'emberton, the officer deputed in 1834 to demarcate the boundary, that Manipur territory
extends to the foot of the eastern slope of the Muring hills and not to auy highway such
as that mentioned in your letter. The boundary ia, indeed, clearly laid down in Captain
Pemberton's map of Manipur, copy of which is doubtless in your possession. If not, a
copy will be sent from this ofice. As regards, then, the act'ion of the Uilrmese in the
villages of Nga-tsenga and Mokoo, the i ~ s u eturns on the easily ascertainable fact whether
they are on the slope of the hill or in the plain, and this I am to request that you will st
a convenient opportunity ascertain and report to this Office.

A s General Nuthall did not possess a copy of Captain Pemberton's
map h e was furnished with one. A second copy was also sent for the
use of t h e Maharajah. General Nuthall was a t t h e same t,ime told t h a t
any deviation from the boundary as laid down by Captain Pernberton
could not be c o ~ n t e n a n c e d ' bt ~h e Government of India.

I n accordance with the instructions quoted in the foregoing paragraph, Colonel Mowbray Thomson,
Colnnel Mnwbray !t%omson'a visit to the who had been appointed Oficiating
front,ier in connection with the boundRIY question.
Political Agent, proceeded t o the
frontier in November 1572 t o settle
t,hc disputed portion of the boundary and other matters in dispute
between Manipur and Burma. The Burmese Government hnd been
communicated with and appointed a n official t,o meet Colonel Thomson
on the frontier. (hlonel Thomson sent timely infhrmation of his corni n g in English arql Burmese, and informed the a ~ t ~ h o r i t i etsh a t he was
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to commence his enquiries from the village of Weetoop. ( I ) Whell he
arrived a t the village of Satumkhoornm, one march from Weetoop, he
sent information t o the Burmese authorities a t Weetoop that he had
arrived, and was prepared to meet the officer deputed by the Burmese
Goverrrment. His advance party preceded him to build huts, and they
had just commenced building when a shot was fired a t them by a
villager of Weetoop. The huts were, however, constructed. Colonel
Thomson remarked t'hat t h e Burmese could have no excuse for this
outrage as they knew full well t h a t his visit was a friendly one. They
afterwards told some of his party t h a t it was done by a child. Notwithstanding his having sent early information of his coming no one
was there t o meet him. The Gendat Woon afterwards arrived. He
begged t h a t t h e matter might be deferred till they met the Tsauba of
Sumjok a t Mongsa, t o which Colonel Thomson agreed. The Numthow
Thannah was t h e only point of dispute raised by the Burmese officials.
(No complaint regarding this thannah had been forwarded to the Government of India.) This thannah Colonel Thomson stated was considerably within the Manipur boundary. Colonel Thomson allowed the
Manipur official to ask why the people of the village of Nat-tseng-nga
had not been returned, but the Burmese official said he mas only
authorised to speak on t h e subject of the Nurnthow Thannah, and
declined t o confer on any other subject. They had no actual complaint
regarding the boundary; what they required was t h a t the Treaty of
1 h 3 4 should he adhered to. They pointed out t o Colonel Thomson
two villages Thangboong and Monggong, t o the south-west of Tummo,
which they said had paid tribute to them for the previous three years.
These villages do not now occupy the same sites shown in Pemberton's
map. Colonel Thomson went t o the villages and ascertained personally
t h a t they had never paid tribute to Burma. H e also visited Mokoo
and Nat-tseng-nga and satisfied himself t h a t they belong t o Manipur.
W i t h his report Colonel Thomson forwarded a map showing Captain Pemberton's boundary as he proposed t h a t i t should be considered
to exist.(2) It was a line drawn generally from village to village,
along the foot of the hills. Colonel Thomson was asked whether the
line described by him did or did not correspond with Captain Pemberton's line, and he was requested to report whether Captain Pemberton's
line could be identified. H e was told that-,
If Pemberton's line can be identified, it must be maintained as t,he boundary. If
it cannot, His Excellency in C o ~ ~ n cisi l of opinion that next cold season you and the I'olitic:l.l Agent at RIandslag, i f t,l~eKing of Burmah will place the matter in his hands,
ot'herwisea Burmese official, sllould meet arid, making use of Captain Pemberton's map on
Political Proceedi~lgs(India), Janua,ry 1873, Nos. 424-430.
(=) Political Proceedings (India), Jani~ary1873, No. 428.
Political Proceedings (India), March 1873, Nos. 3M-95.
Polit8innlPrnce~cling~
(Iilrli:L).May 1873, No. 151.
Polit,icnl Proceedings (Inilia), November 1873, NOR.23-25.
Politjic~a1Proccctlings (Indi:~),October I H ' i 4 , Nos. 18-20.
Politic::~lYrocccdings (India), hlarch 1876, NOR.536-42.
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the best data available, ascertain what is the real boundary, note the villages on either
side of it, and take such compass bearings, &c., as will admit of recognition hereafter
in the event of dispute.

Colonel Thomson replied t h a t he could not strictly identify Pemberton's
line, and t h a t t h e line he suggested was t h e nearest approximation t o
i t which he could define. H e proposed t h a t a professional surveyor
might be made available t o accompany him and t h e Manipur and
Burmese officials during t h e season 1873-74, when t h e whole of the
Manipur-Kubo boundary could be properly demarcated. I n a letter
dated 28t8hMarch 1Y 73 the Political Agent was told that, i n consideration of t h e occurrences on t h e Naga-Rlanipur boundary (paras. 30-35))
the Government of India was n o t disposed t o make a reference t o
Burma on the subject till the Manipur Durbnr placed the settlement
of t h e boundary in the Political Agent's hands without reservation.
When t h e Durbar consented t o this, the Government of I n d i a would
take steps for the deputation of the Political A g e n t at Mandalay or of
some one iiomirlated by the K i n g of Burma t o settle t h e frontier i n
company with the Political Agent. T h e Chief Commissioner, British
Burma, was however of opinion t h a t under no circumstances should the
Political Agent himself leave Mandalay for t h a t duty. The Maharajah
of Manipur did not reply t o the Political Agent's letter till six months
after, when Dr. Brown had relieved Colonel Thomson: H e agreed t o
place the matter unreservedly in t h e Political Agent's hands for settlement. O n t h e Burmese Government being t h e n asked t o depute a n
officer for t h e purpose of settling t h e boundary, they replied tha,t t h e
boundary was satisfactory and t h a t the appointment of a deputation for
the puryose oE demarcating i t was deprecated. O n tbis the Chief
Commissioner, British Burma, suggested t h a t unless the matter was
considered very important in Manlpur, i t sbould not bc pressed. T h e
Manipur Durbar was thcn consulted, and they agreed t o accept what
had long been recognized 011 either side as Pemberton's line. T h e Political Agent remarked t h a t the boundary had only been called i n question during the previous few years, and t h a t t h e Burmese had withdrawn the thanuah they had established on the Manipur side a n d abandoued their claim to the villages. H e also remarked t h a t the line proposed by Colonel Thomson, which seemed intended t o r u n straight
nearly from village t o village, and c u t out a n old established Manipur
thannah nalncd Moreh, was strongly objected t o by Manipur, as i t
woulcl dcprive these villagers of almost all the land they cultivated.
Dr. Brown mentioned another ol)jectiou, viz., t h a t bringiug t h e Burmese linc close 111) to thcse villages would be a strong temptation t o
interferencc. IIe proposed that tIhe old line, with the exceptioll of a
portion he hat1 nltcred in a map sent, should be adhered t o as marked.
On the ~ i i a t t c rbeing refcrrcd t o the Uii1.mese Government, they said
t,licy wishcci to adhcrc, witholit, a n y modification, t o the Treaty of 1833
laying down the boend:iry: The boundary qaestion was thereupon
dropped.
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The messengers who brought the letter to Manipur from the Woon
of Geudat regarding the village
Alleged raid by Manipur N a p on the
of Nat-tseng-uga (page 187 above)
Burmese village of Beetoop.
brought s second letter t o the Polithat Manipur Nagas of the
tical Agent, in which the Woon complai~~ed
village of I-lmnutsem, " assisted by ten Nagas of the mountain range,"
had attackecl and burned the Burmese village of Beetoop,(l) killing two
]lien and 26 buffaloes, and carrying of3 twelve men, women and children. They destroyed all the property in the village by fire, including
400 baskeis of rice, and took away 200 baskets of rice with them.
The Woon said t h a t on the matter being investigated the Hmautsem
Nagas confessed t h a t it was done by them, and he requested the Political Agent t o t r y and make them deliver up the villagers and property.
The Maharajah of Manipur assured General Nuthal1,that the village of
Hmautsem mas far t o the south (it is not marked on Pemberton's map)
and had not been brought under the control of Manipnr. When
General Nuthall proceeded to the frontier in April 1871 in connection
with the boundary, he intended to make enquiries regarding the attack,
but no further action i n the matter was reported to the Government of
India.
I n J u l y 1872 the Political Agent at Manipur reported that adeputation had arrived there from Mandalay with a letter from the Woonghiudan Myngee, and had requested
him to enquire into and settle certain matters of dispute between
Manipur and Burma. They were not furnished with any authority
for their visit by the Political Agent a t Mandalay, but Colonel Thomson, the Political Agent a t Manipur, fearing that Manipur interests
might suffer by sending them away, took up the questions.

Complaints by
Burmese against
Manipur. Burmese Government asked
to correspond through the Resident at
Mandalay on Manipur-Kubo frontier
matters.

The first dispute mas that bout ten years previous(2) a man and
his wife, residents of Sumjok, when going from Manipur were murdered
near the Lokstow River in &Ianipur territory, and no steps were taken
by the authorities in the matter. I n reply to this the Manipur anthorities asserterl that the murders alluded to, as also of two Manipuris,
werc coininitterl by their baggage coolic, t h a t enquiry was instituted at
thc time, an11 that the perpetrator was brought to justice. The second
dispute w ; ~ s that the hlanipur thannah, which had been a t Ochanpok,
was remover1 three years previously about four miles towards Burma,
that i t was requestecl at the time that i t might be withdrawn to its
original sitc, 1,111 as no steps had hccn t:tkcn for its removal, the request
was again mn(1e. 111 ~.eplyto this Colonel Thomson said t h a t he was
(I)

(?)

(India), May 1871, NOR.151 and 166.
Political Proceeclinge (India), Angust 1872, NOR.313-16.
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to visit the boundary during the ensuing cold weather, and he would
then settle the dispute. The third dispute was t h a t some Nagas from
Manipur territory had attacked the village of Mowlong, near Sumjok,
and killed and carried off ten persons, and a considerable amount of
property, Rs. 800 being paid for the release of the captives. They said
the Manipur authorities took no notice of the matter. The Manipur
authorities asserted t h a t they never beard of it before, and the deputation
appeared satisfied with this reply. The fourth dispute was regarding
twelve muskets which were stolen by Burmese from the Manipur thannah
of Montom in 1869, but which could not. be recovered. ( l ) This theft
was admitted by the Rajah of Sumjok a t the time it occurred; as he
could not recover the muslcets, he was prepared to give compensation for
them. The deputation asked the Manipur Durbar whether they would
accept twelve other muskets or double the value of those stolen. The proposals were not accepted. Colonel Thomson told them t h a t the Maharajah
could accept of &noother guns or even double the value of those stolen.
The fifth dispute was regarding a Manipur sepoy's wife said to have been
seduced and carried off, together with her son. The deputation brought
the woman, who was examined by Colonel Thomson. She stated t h a t
she went of her own accord and lived with a man in Sumjok and was
not willing to join her husband again. Colonel Thomson suggested to
the deputation t h a t damages to the extent of Rs. 120 should be paid
to her husband and his child left with him. To this they willingly
agreed, and the money was paid at once.
The Political Agent a t Mandalay was r e q ~ e s t e d ( ~to) inform the
Burmese Government of what had taken place, and t'o add that i t would
be better, and lead to the speedier and more satisfactory settlement of
such matters if they were referred through him instead of direct to the
Manipur Durbar.
I n February 1S75 the Rajah of Sumjok complained to the Political
Agent, Manipur, t h a t a party of
Alleged raid by M:mipnr Knngjais on the KOugjai Kookies belonging to that
Uurrnese village of Narnpee.
St,ate had attacked ihe v i l l a , ~ eof
Nampcc, situated within Burmese territory, and killed 45 men, women,
and chilclrcu. The village of Na,mpee is not marked on Pernberton's map, but is situated near the northcrn boundary of tile Kubo
Valley.
0

According t o the Manipur a n thori ties, the Ayapoorel (Manipur
ofXcia,l tl(ktnilcc1 For matters connected with Burrnit) had been recently
appointetl, and went t,o thc Burmesc frontier for the purpose of making
I~irnsc>lEaccll~n.i~~tcd
with his dntics. While there some dispute occurred
I~cf,wecnhis incn ant1 tllc inhnl)itnuts of some villages situated in the
T~l~lih001
Nnga Hills in AIanipnr territory. While the dispute was
( I )

(?)

-

--

-- ---- ---

Polit!icnl Proceedlnp (Indin), A11g11st1869, Nos. 46 to 48.
I'nlitlic~lProceed~ngfi( T n d l ~ ) ,A u g u ~ t1872, No.314.
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under settlement, t h e inhabitants of one village, i n which t h e Manipuris
h a d halted, set upon them d u r i n g t h e n i g h t a n d killed eleven Manipuris
a n d one Kookie. This lead t o a n expedition of 150 Manipuri sepoys
a n d 700 Hill Kookies being sent t o punish t h e offending village. They
assembled at t h e Kongal Thannah, from whence they proceeded and
destroyed the offending village, killing nine men, a n d t h e n returned to
t h e thannah.
W h e n t h e Burmese complaint was received t h e Political Agent
was absent on d u t y in Cachar. T h e m a n who brought the letter, by
name Tamnloo Seajah, was said t o be acquainted with t h e case, as he
was a t t h e Kongal Thannah when t h e attack on Nampee was said t o
have occurred. H e waited in Manipur till Dr. Brown's return, who
examined hitn. H e said t h a t t h e Manipur force returned to t h e Kongal
Thannah on t h e 1 s t February, a n d t h a t he received information on the
3rd t h a t N a ~ n p e ehad been attacked on t h e n i g h t of the 2nd. H e also
said t h a t t h e Ayapoorel denied t h e possibility of his Kookies having
committed t h e raid, b u t refused t o investigate t h e matter, saying t h a t
t h e raicl, if committed, m u s t have been done by N a g a s or others in
Burmese territory. None of t h e Kongjais were seen between the
Kongul Thannah and Nampee, b u t t h e y were accused because the
Rrirmese considered t h a t no other party could have committed the
raid.
O n first receipt of t h e Burmese complaint t h e matter looked so
suspicious t h a t Dr. Brown asked t h e Maharajah t o suspend the
Ayapoorel, pending t h e result of a n enquiry on the spot. H e a t the
same time asked t h a t arrangements m i g h t be made for coolies, and a
head oficial appointed to assist in t h e enquiry. T h e Maharajah replied
t h a t he considered the suspension of t h e Ayapoorel before a n enquiry
had been made t o he unjustifiable; and he threw difficulties in the way
of t h e enqairy b y saying t h a t t h e greater part of t h e Nagas had gone
w i t h the Kamhow force (paragraph 82), and t h a t those who came with
Dr. Brown from Cachar had gone t o their hills and were not then fit to
be called again. Dr. Brown by this time having made fuller enquiries,
thought t h a t the Manipur case looked favour:~ble, a n d t h e only way
h e could account for their obstructiveness was t h a t they dreaded an
i n v e s t i p t i o n into the original expedition. H e thought t h a t eome
oppressive measures on t h e ~ rpart had led t o the attack and murder of
the Mauipuris and Kookies. H e however aEterwards acquitted the
Mabarojt~hoE any wish t o interfere with the investigation, and said he
t h o u g h t he only wished for delay i n ortler t o obtain the services of
Tangnl Major, who w : with
~
the Karnhow expedition. T h e matter of
t h e coolics having been arranged, Dr. Ijrown prnceetled to the village
of Nnm pee, accompanied by t h e Ayapoorel. I-Ie had previonsl y written
t o the
of Sumjok, asking him to tleputc an oficial of standing from
t h e Burmese side to assist in the i n v e ~ t i ~ a l i o; nb u t he said he wollld
preftbr t h a t the Rajah himself would find i t convenient t o meet him,
instead oE any other official.
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Dr. Brown reached t h e frontier on t h e 1 s t April, b u t a s nothing
had been heard of t h e Rajah of
Dr. Brown's visit to the frontier to in- s u m j o k , he sent
a
note to
vestigate the case.
him intimating his arrival. ( I ) T h e
next morning a Burmese arrived in camp, who said he had heard t h a t
t h e Rajah intended meeting the Political Agent, b u t was delayed, as his
mother was sick. L a t e t h e same n i g h t a short note was received from
t h e Itajah, saying he could not come as his head priest had just died, b u t
t h a t he would send a n official of standing as soon as possible. A meeting had been arranged t o take place a t Mongsa, a short distance from
where Dr. Brown had encamped, and he went there on the 3rd. H e
found no preparations being made for t h e reception of a n y one i n t h e
village, and no official of any kind t o afford information ; he therefore
returned t o his standing camp the following evening, where he had left
t h e Manipur party. None of the people of Mongsa had heard anyt h i n g about t h e raid, except through the Burmese messenger who had
passed through their village, and as t h e case a t this stage appeared likely
to break down and prove a false charge altogether, Dr. Brown reindated
the Ayapoorel. A Burmese official, said t o be a nephew of the Rajah of
Sumjok, arrived a t Mongsa on the evening of t h e 4th) and m e t Dr.
Brown at his camp the next trrorning. The matter was then gone into,
with the result of further weal;ening the Burmese case. The raid
having been committed on t h e evening of the 2nd) a n d the whole of
the Manipur party having. returned t o the capital on the 5 t h , i t was
admitted that, if t h e dates glven by the Burmese and Manipuris were
correct, i t would have been impossible for the Manipur K o n g ~ a i st o have
committed the mid, as t h e journey from Nampee t o the M a n ~ p u rcapital
could not possibly be done under four days. Dr. Brown, however, i n
his report t o Government, said there was no doubt the Kongjais with
the Manipur force could have committecl t h e raid, if n raid had been
cummitted, t h c distance between the Kongal Thannah and Nainpee
being much less than he was at first led t o believe. The Burmese
adrnit)tecl t h a t no one had seen Kongjais going t o or coming from
Nampee, and t h a t Kongjais were in the habit of trading in numbers in
the Kubo Valley. They therefore retracted what they had positively
maintained, viz., t h a t if Kongj:~ishad committed thc raid, i t could only
have been done by those with t h e Manipur force. They, however,
insisted t h a t a raid had been committed as alleged, a n d Dr. Brown
proceedeti to t h e village, the Burmese having pledged themselves t o
show the remains of t h e 415 persons killed. Whcn Dr. Brow11 arrived
a t thc villagc, there was no sign t h a t i t had been attacked a t all. The
hnuscs were all intact, the hradtnnn of t h e village failed t o produce the
r ~ m a i n sof the persons said t o have been killcd, a n d t h e marks 011 doors
sa.i(l t o have been produced by bclllcts were found, with one exception,
which I V ~ A cven tlonbtful, to have Leeu cut with some instrument.
D r . Brown consiclercd t h a t the cviclence led to onc of two conclusions,the first, and by far thc strongest, was t h a t the case was a n elltirely
(a)

F'oliticrtl Proceodi~lgn(Itldiil.), May 18'76, Nos. 141 to 151.
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false aud malicious one \vithout foundation ; the second, t h a t if i t
contained any element of truth, it had been much exaggerated, and the
Manipur State accused without a shadow of proof to support the accusation. The only explanation he could offer was t h a t t h e complaint had
been intended as a set-off against former Manipur ones, it being common
to both States to have pet grievances on either side t o which they
constantly refer, and the Manipuris had then by far t h e heaviest list
against Burma.
Dr. Brown informed the Rajah of Sumjok and t h e Maharajah of
Manipur of the result of the enquiry. H e told the Maharajah of
Manipur that, although he thought i t highly improbable t h a t the
Manipur Kongjais had committed any raid, st111 there was a n element
of suspicion in the case, as they had opportunity, being encamped
so far from the Kongal Thannah where the Manipur force was,
t h a t no personal control by the Manipur officers was possible. H e
therefore asked the Maharajah, in all cases of t h e employment of
armecl Kongjais with hlanipur troops, t o direct a sufficient watch
to be kept over them, so as t o render t h e occurrence of such
complaints impossible. H e also asked the Maharajah, whenever he had
occasion to use troops near the Burmese frontier, to intimate the fact to
the nearest Burmese official where the force mas to assemble, and its
objects.
On 14th May, the Chief Commissioner, British Burma, reported that
the Burmese Government had complained t o t h e Resident at Mandalay
regarding the attack on Nampee and asked what settlement would be
effected. A t this time Sir Douglas Forsyth was about to proceed to
Mandalay ilr connection with Western Karennee :~ffairs, and the Chief
Commissioner was requested to furnish him with a copy of Dr. Brown's
report, with a n intimation t h a t he was to make no allusion to the
subject a t Mandalay, but that if the Burmese Government referred to
it, he should inform them of the result oE the investigation, and say
that the Government of India were satisfied t h a t there was no just
cause of complaint against Manipur. The matter does not, however,
appear to have been alluded to by the Burmese Government, for i t is
not mentioned in Sir Douglas Forsyth's report.
The Kongal Thannah is a Manipllr outpost situated on the banks
of the River Nnmmeah, which there
Attack by Burmese on the Manip'' out- fl,rms the boundary between Manipur
post of Kongal.
and Burma, and is due north of the
Kubo Valley. It was garrisoned by one Jemadar and 20 sepoys. On
the morning of the 14th December 1877 the thantlah was attacked by
Eight
about 100 Sbans, Burmese subjects, of the Kubo Valley.
Manipuris were killed and the guard-house burnt.(') O n the morning
of the attack the Jematlar had heard that a large party of Burmese were
assembled in a village not far off, and sent four men to see if the report
were true; a party had also been sent on other duty to the Kampang
(I)
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Thannah on the Manipur road; and the Jema.dar and three men had
gone to superintend the erection of some huts about 200 yards distant
from the stockade. Six men were thus only left in the stockade. One
was on sentry outside, another mas cooking, and the remaining four
were inside. There \yamsalso a Naga who had come to sell something.
The sentry and three of the men inside were killed ; the four men who
had gone off to enquire regarding the reported assembly of Burmese
were also found killed about 50 yards from the stockade. When
attacked the four men inside the stockade kept up a fire on the Burmese
till three of the four fell ; the fourth man then climbed over the rear of
the stockade and escaped into the jungle. The Burmese had also some
loss on their side, for the man who escaped reported t h a t he saw two
bodies being carried away by the attacking party.
On the outrage being reported, Colonel Johnstone, the Political
Agent, proceeded a t once to the Kongal Thannah to investigate
the matter.(l) The result of his investigation left no doubt about
the correctness of the report. The opinion of the people there was t h a t
the attack had been committed by the Sumjok Rajah with the permission,
if not a t the instigation, of the King of Burma, with the object of
seeing how far they could go with Manipur ; and that, in the event of
the outrage being passed over without notice, it was feared that it
might only be the prelude to a more serious attack. I n corroboration
of this i t was reported on good authority t h a t the women and children
of the Kubo Valley had all been put across the Ningthee Itiver, and
that the men were under arms. The news of the attack caused great
excitement in Manipur. The Maharajah said t h a t it was only owi11,q to
t'ie preseuce of the Political Agent that the people remained quiet.
Every one t o the south of the capital had his bundle of clothes and
parched rice ready to flee. Colonel Johnstone a t first was inclined to
think that the Manipnri iiiterl~retationof the cause of the attack was a
pretty correct one. " For many years past," he said, " much ill-feeling
has prevailed along the border, both parties, being dissatisfied with t h e
boundary as at present defined, or rather I should say ill-defined, and i t
is quite possible that the ltajnh of Sumjok, nrhose son has a very bad
reputation, may have represcnted his supposed gr1ev;tnces a t Mandalay,
and been encouraged to insult the much-hated and despised Manipuris."
Subsequently, however, he said he was inclined to lay the entire blame
on the Rajah of Sumjok.
Since the attack mas made the passes leading to Burma have been
closed to all comers from thence except Burmese officials, b u t Burmese
and ot,hers travelling from the west have been allowed to pass on,
on the unclerstancling t,hat their safety could only be guaranteed as
far as the M a n i p r fl.ontier. Colonel Johnstone explained that this
was done to prevent panics in hlanipnr, a s the appearance of a few
Burmese lincscorted would have created great alarm.
-

(I)

-
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Befoi-c a n y information regarding t h e attack had reached the Zteeident a t Mandalay, a letter was received from him f o r w a r c l i l ~ a~
commonication from the Burmese Minister for Foreign Affa,irs.( 1 ) The
Burmese Minister represeuted bhat t h e Rajah of Sumjol< had complained
t h a t a body of Manipuri Khyens had made three a.ttacks on the
first i n 1874-75, when over
Burmese Khyen village of Nampee-the
men
were
killed
;
the
second
in
October-November
1577, when 20
40
were killeci ; and t h e third in December 1877, when 30 were killed.
The first of these alleged attacks was reported a t t h e time it was said to
have occurred, and the details of which are given i n paragraphs 116-21,
b u t this was t h e first mention of a n y raids b y Manipur i n 1877.
A copy of Colonel Johnstone's report regarding t h e attack on the
Ronq:11 1'h:~nnah was sent t o (Jolonel Duncan, Kesident at Mandalamy,
and a copy of Colonel Duncan's letter and enclosure regarding the
allegefl attacks on t h e village of Nampee were sent t o Colonel Johnstone.
Colonel Duncan was instructed t o request a n explanation from the
Burmese Government, and Colonel Jollnstone was instructed t o request
a similar explanation from t h e BIanipur Durbar, b u t i n doing so they
were merely t o state t h e facts of t h e cases and t o make comments or
reflections thereon themselves.
T h e Maharajah of Manipur denied all knowledge of a n y attaclts
made on t h e vill:~geof Nampee.(2) H e remarked t h a t t h e first charge
had been investigated by Dr. Brown and proved t o be false, t h a t he had
heard nothing of t h e other two outrages, t h a t no complaint had been
made b y the Rajah of Sumjok, ant1 t h a t i t was usual in such cases
for him t o complain t o t h e Mnnipur officers and t o t,he Political
Agent. Colonel Johnstone said he did n b t attach the slightest
credcrice t o t h e report. H e believed t h a t t h e charge had been g o t up
simply as a sett-off against t h e charge preferred by Manipnr against
Burma. When the Kongal outrage was first reported, he took some
pains t o ascertain if t h e tribes on t h e Manipur side of the boundary
had heen engagecl in a n y attack on Burmese territory, which might have
led to the aggressive act, b u t coulcl not find the least cviclence t o show
t h a t such had been t h e case. He pointed o u t how impro1)ahle the
attacks were, and referred t o Dr. Brown's investigation into t h e nllegctl
rnitl in 1 h 7 5 . H e rcrnnrked t h a t , on Dr. Brown's investigation of the
alleged attack in 11475, the headman p u t clown the number of inhabitants
of the village of Nampee as 21,* b u t assuming t h a t he meant heads

*

(Exfract from D r . Broirla's report of 1875.

" Apked (the headman of Nampee) : How many inhahiti~nts wcre in tho vil1a.W
before the rail1 ? IIe replied twenty-one. And after ? Fifteen. Me secmctl llttrrly
un~*o~~qrions
of trliere 1,einq a n y discrepancy regarding the number killed, forty-live,
and the number of origirlul inhsbitnuLs."
Foliticnl P r o c s ~ ~ d i n(Tnrlin),
g~
May 1878, Nos. 110-12.
Political P r n c c ~ d i n g(~t ~ ~ t l i : May
~ ) , 1878, NOR.11 4-15.
(9 Political Proceedings (India), May 1878, Nos. 110-20.
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of households, and allowing four or five t o a house, t h e number of slain
would be so out of proportion t o t h e population as t o render tlie case
quite unique i n N a g a warfare, and cast a grave doubt on tlie statement,
even were there no othcr negative evidence t o be brought formarcl.
I n reply to the letter of t h e Resident at Mandalay asking for a n
explanation, the Burmese Government said t h a t t h e y had received
accounts from their officials on t h e AIauipur frontier which coiifir~ned
the account given by the Political Agent, Manipur. ( I ) They disavowed
the conduct of their local officials, who, they said, had acted without
orders, and they promiscd t o call t o Mandalay all those engaged i11 t h e
affair, and make a n investigation and punish t h e offenders. T h e
Burmese Minister, however, in his letter complained t h a t " there being
a n insufficient disposition of ordnance and ammunition i n Manipur for
t h e purpose of effectually attacking Sumjok, 200 maunds of powder
and 5,000 muskets had been sent for from Calcutta a n d preparations
made." H e further complained t h a t the Manipur guard a t Mo-le
Thancall had been strengthened by 100 men, and t h a t orders had been
issued by the Mallarajah and t h e Political Agent, prohibiting Burmese
from entering or leaving Manil~ur. I n a letter dated 4 t h M a y 1878,
Colonel Dc~ncanwas told t h a t t h e Governor General i n Council was glad
t o recognise the friendly and well disposcd character of t h e coininunication made l ~ the
y Burmese Governn~ent,b u t he was a t t h e same time
told to watch the progress of t h e case carefully, and t o satisfy himself
t h a t a thorongli invcstigntion was made into the conduct of t h c Sunljok
liajah as promised. About this tiinc t h e Government oE India had
supplied the NIal~arajahof Manipur with 750 percussioii mnskets a n d a
qnantity of alnnlunition on payment. The arms mere given t o replace
t h e smooth-1)ore muskets supplied on the fornlation of the Manipur
Tlevy in 1825, which were retliriled to the arscnnl a t Fort MTilliam t o be
broken u p ; and the ammunition was supplied simply because t h e
Maharajah's st,oclc was nearly exhnusted. Tliis being probably
fountlation oE the Rllrmege rumour t h a t the British Government had
sopplied arms a.ud ammunition to Mnnipur for the 1)urpose of attackinF
the Rajah of Sumjok, the l':~cts of tile case were explained to t h e Resldent in orcler t o prcvcnt misutlderstauding 011 the part of the Burmese.
O n thc Stth J u l y 1S7Y the Durnlesc Minister for Foreign Affairs
informcd the Resident t h a t the Ra.jah of Sumjolc had arrived a t Rfaudalay
and bccn exanmined regarding the attack on t,hc Kongal out,l>ost. Tile
1Enia,l1denietl t h a t his peoplc attacked the t'hannah. IIe did not know for
ccrta,in who (lit1 so, 1)ut he had heard t h a t wild Khyens at,tac.kerl the
stocka,dc ant1 killctl t,hc eight hlnnipuris. I I e again repca.t,ed his charge
:~.~:linst,
Mnni]>ur, sn,ying t,lint N a n i l ~ u r i Khyens cnmc frequently into
111svil1:igcs a,nd Iiillcd peoplt?, wherehy 11e had lost over 100 men. In
forwnrding t,his deposition the Minist.cr a'skctl the Rcsitlcnt to givc t h e
.

..--
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names and places of abode of those who headed t h e attack, and they
would be examined and punished, if found quilty. I n a separate letter
of the same date he asked the Resident for information as t o the steps
which had been taken regarding the enquiry into the attacks on the
village of Namyee, and the punishment of the offenders. I n a conversation the Sub-Minister also informed Mr. Shaw that, as the Rajah of
Sum.jok denied t h a t i t was his people who committed the assault on
the Konpal Thannah, the proper course was to substantiate the charge
by specific evidence, and that, unless this were done, no further investlgation could be made by the Burmese Government. Mr. Shaw
remarked t h a t i t mould be very difficult for us to ascertain the names
and residence of the culprits, as we could not prosecute an enquiry in
Burmese territory, and t h a t our request for a n investigation had reference t o an attack the fact of which was admitted by the Burmese
Government themselves ; it was therefore hoped t h a t the Burmese
Government would, whether the Rajah were implicated or not, make a
full enquiry. It was urged by the Minister t h a t the attack having
been denied by t h e Snmjok Tsauba there was no reason for further
enquiry ; they nevertheless issued orders to the frontier officials to make
enquiry whether those who attacked the thannah were Burmese or not.
I n a letter dated 5th September 1878,(l) Colonel Johnstone reported
t h a t he had again made very careful enquiries with the view of ascertaining whether there was a n y truth in the charges brought by Bi~rrna
against Manipur, with the result t h a t he was more than ever convinced
that they were groundless. H e was more confirmed in this opinion
from a conversation he had in July 187ci with a Burmese official who
brought a letter to him from the Poongree of Tummoo and the Woon
of Gendat. This man recluested t h a t the witnesses in the Kongal case
might be allowed to go to Tummoo with him t o give evidence a t the
investigation, and Colonel Johnstone sent them together with two of
the Maharajah's officers. They left Manipnr on 14th July, and did not
return till 4th September. They said they had been kept a t Tiimmo
waiting till the Rajah of Sumjok shoald return from Mandalay, and
were sent back without any investigation having taken place. They
mere told that a letter had been sent to the Resident a t Mandplay, that
the Srlmjok Rajah denied having committed the offence, t h a t there would
be no investigation, and t h a t RIaniprir had committed many outrages in
Burma. The witnesses heard from the people of Tummoo that the
Wundouk who had been charged with the investiption had taken the
part of the Sumjok Rajah. The Burmese explanation mas t h a t they
issued orders regarding the investigation to the Wundouk in charge of
the frontier province; he passed on the orders to the Governor of Tnmmoo, and inforrred the M a n i p ~ authorities
~r
by letter; meanwhile the
Manipur party had returned, and the letter was not delivered. It also
appeared from letters from the Burmese Minister to the Resident a t
(I)
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Mandalay t h a t the Manipur party arrived a t Tummoo on t h e 26th July,
and t h a t after their arrival the Burmese frontier official wrote t o Mandalay
for instructions, and t h a t the reply arrived too late. T h e Burmese
Government explained the matter t o the Manipur Durbar, and asked
t h a t t h e men might be sent t o Tummoo again, b u t t h a t previous notice
be given of their departure. M r . Shaw also asked t h a t he miglit be
previously informed of the probable date of arrival in Burmese territory
of the Manipur party. Colonel Johnstone mas requested t o bear this
p i n t in mind i n sendine the party again. H e mas, however, asked by
t h e Government of India whether, in his opinion, the enquiries the11
made were sufficient t o render t h e recurrence of similar outrages improbable. It was said t h a t if, owing t o the delay which had already passed,
no practic~aladvantage was t o be hoped for by pressing the investigation
further, i t would be desirable t o advise the Manipur Durbar to drop t h e
matter. Colonel Johnstone, however, could not recommend the adoption of such a course. H e felt sure i t would lead to serious trouble in
future. The R'lanipuris so distrust the Burmese t h a t he did not think a
peaceable state of affairs could be expected nnless some reparation was
made ;he remarked t h a t the Kongal outrage was the culminating act of a
long series of minor offences, and t h a t the Manipuris considered t h a t unless
some punishment was awarded to the offenders, there would be no security
for the future. Every dacoity by the hill tribes was believed at
Manipur t o be instigated by the Burmese, and Colonel Johnstone had
difficulty in persuading the Maharajah t h a t this was not likely t o be t h e
case. Colonel Johnstone, however, suspected t h a t there mas a tendency
on the part of the Sumjok people to encourage t h e Kookies on t h e
Manipur border to give trouble, though the disposition was exaggerated.
The Manipilri witnesses mere sent to Tummoo the second time on
t h e 17th January l h 7 9 , a month's previons notice b a r i n g been siven by
b.
the Political Agent t o the Resident :it Mandalay. According to information received by Colonel Johnstone a Court was convened for t h e
investigation of the outrage, consisting of (light pc3rsons, nmony whom
were a son of the Wundouk, two sons of the Rajah of Sumjok, and a n
oficer of the Rajah of Sumjok.(l) The Manipur witnesses stated t h a t
two men who were bronght hefore them were not the men whose names
they gave, and Colonel Johnstcnc had heard some tirne befbre t h a t i t
was intended tc sulxtitute ot,her people for the real offenders, i n the
hope that the witnesses might be led t o assert t h a t they were the men
t h a t ttley had seen, when decisive proof to the contrary would have
been hronght to discredit their statcments. The Poongree of Tummoo
~ l s wrote
n
to Colonel Johnstone regardinv
the investigation; he stated
F
that, 1)esidea the two men brought not b e ~ n grecngnized by t h e Manipur
witnesses, the two Sumjok officials denied t h e existonce of the two
other men named, and the witnesses were unable to point, out their
honsea. The Ponngrec therefore snggcsted t h a t i t was desirable t o
settle the matter hy a payment o f ' lts. 900. This Colonel Johustone
-

---- -.-----(I)
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-
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refused, and urged t h a t morc active efforts m i g h t be macle t o find out
t h e offenders. T h e Poongrce duly received t h e letter, and a t once
despatched i t by an express messenger t o Mandalay.
The 13urmese official from Mandalay charged - with investigating
the affair informed the Manipur officer in charge of t h e witnesses
that, if t h e investigation could n o t be finished a t Tummoo, he and his
~ ~ i t ~ n e s swere
cs
t o g o t o him a t Gendat.* Colonel Johnstone, homever, directed t h e officer. not t o g o beyond Tummoo. H e acted thus
as he was very doubtful if a n y real investigation was contemplated,
alld he thonght i t highly probable t h a t compliance v i t h the request
would he followed b y a n intimation t h a t t h e witnesses must g o t o
RIandalay. T h e Court of Enquiry broke up on t h e 1 s t M a r c h ; but,
as the Manipur witnesses were accused of having left on t h e previous occasioil without giving time for t h e investigation, Colonel
Johnstone directed them t o remain a short time lznger before returni n g t o Manipur, which t h e y did. It seemed t o Colonel Johnstone
t h a t no real attempt had been made t o elicit a n y t h i n 6 respecting the
authors oE t h e outrage, and t h a t there was no real wish on the part of
the Burmese to make a n example of a n y of t h e offenclers; in fact,, he
thought the letter from the Poongree of Tummoo, suggesting a payment
of Rnpees 900, showed conclusively t h a t there was a desire to evade
enquiry : and the attacking party having been estimated a t from 100 to
200 in number, he conslderecl t h a t i t would not have been clifficult t o
ohtnin evidence regarding some of those concel.ned, eve11 admitting t h a t
the iV1nnipur witnesses were a t fault. I-Ie remarkccl t h a t instcad of
acting honestly they had employecl the sons of t h e Raja11 of Sumjok,
onc of whom, i t was reported, ought himself to have been on his trial,
to aid in arresting the men mentioned by t h e witnesses, with t h e result
t h a t might have been expected.
After the Conrt of Enquiry had dissolved, rumours reached Mauipur t h a t the inhabitants of the Kubo Valley were in a n excitccl state,
ant1 t h a t t h e Burmese meant mischief. Troops mere reported t o be
assembling at Gendat and Tummoo, ancl Colonel Johnstone received
word t h a t many families from Kuho wished t o t a k e refuge i n Manipur,
as they a.nticipated trouble near home. H e did not t h i n k a n y danger
was t o be apprehended, h u t a s a precautionary measure h e delayed for
a short time t,he departure of the relieved guard of the 3 4 t h Native
Infantry, which was then about to leave for Cachar, and went t o the
Burmese frontier and select,ed suitable sites for stockades.
Thc following were the orders passed by the Government of Tnclia
on Colonel Jnhristone's reports, contained in a letter No. 1534 E.P., dated
1l t h J u n e 1979, t o tlie Resident at Alautlalay :T o r ~ will oh~erve that t.lle Cor~rt of Eucl~rirynsscmbled to invewligt,~the cnso wn.9
dissolved on the l e t March 1879 without arriving at any satisEactory concl~~uion.The
Gendat is a town of some size wit,h n Woon ns hesrl official. It, i~ sit~intcrlon the
left hank of the Ninqth(>cRiver s t the eatrertlc s o ~li-east
~ t corner of Marriprlr. A large
etc~kadewas conatructed there by the Burmeso in 1876.
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orlly offer made by the Burmese mas to settle the affair by the payment of a sum of
its. 900 as
for the outrage, and this proposal has been rejected by
Coloncl Johnstone.
It would doubtless have been a lllore satisfactory termination to the question had the
]jurluese autlloritics displayed greater energy in prosecnting thc enqniry, and had the
offcnrlersbeen bronght to justice and to punishment. B u t in consideration of the
clitliculty, and perhaps even impossibility of now attaining this result, owing to the lapse
of tillle sillce the occurrence aud the impwcticability of the local authorities, tlle Governnleut of India have decided, under the circufustances of the case, to raise no objection to
a settlcmel~tby a saiti~blemoney compensation. The amount, however, offered by the
Burmese is clearly i ~ ~ s u f i c i e nto
t iueet the grave requirements of the case ; and, as the
object of the two Qoverilnlents is ad~uitledlyto prevent further trouble aud occasion for
ill-blood between tlze people dwelling on the frontier, the Ilandalay Govern~nent will
doubtless concur in recognizing the importance of the settlement of the present difficulty
beillg such as nlny fairly satisfy the aggrieved parties according to the usage aud ideas of
the people concerned.
I am, therefore, to request that you wiil place the case in this light before the
Mandalay Ministry, aud that you will move then1 to issue orders to the frontier authorities for the early payment of such increased indemnity as, under the circun~stancesof
the case, may seem to be reasonable.

The tribe of Chasids has only recently brought itself t o notice.
N o mention of these Kookies can 1,e
Aggressions of the ChasLd Kookies.
traced in any correspondence previous to 187s. They are not mentioned in Dr. Brown's account of
t h e hill country and tribes under t h e rule of Rlanipur, contained
in the Aclministration Report for lSGS-69, nor in a n y of the subsequent Administration Reports. Colonel Johnstone reports t h a t
they livecl for a, long time i n Mani1,iir territory, b u t have receiltly
taken up their abode 011 t h e borders of the Kubo Valley in territory
which lic states really bclongs to Manipur, b u t which has often been
cl:~imcd by t h e Burmese. H e also sajTs l,hat they are " one of the
nutnerous Kookic tribes t h a t are gradually 1)1ishing 011 towards the
north-cast from t,lic country south of tlie valley." I n October 1873
Colonel Jolinstonc rccvivcd rcports of outrages committed by tllc
Chasiids, 1~110were :lttacking tlie Taulchool N a p s and carrying off tllc
pcol)lc as slaves. The Tnnkllools arc Rla~iipursnbjccts, and occu1,y the
hill corl11tr.y t o tlic east of the v:illey. One rcport received was t , l ~ a t
t'he Chaskll outrages were instigatcrl by the Rajah of Sunijok ; another
was th:lt J:tmoo, one of the incn u.110 took part ill t h e Kongal outrage,
hacl illstigated tlie Chnsitls to attack thc Tanlchools, and had given
presents t o Touong, the Chas6d Chief, nrho l ~ o r n i s ~in
d retunl t o
subdue the N a p s east of tlie Tooyong River and bring then1 under
KuLo. Colonel Johnstone was inclincd t o believe the latter report.
Tlic ,\laliarnjnl~informed the Political Agent t h a t he wished t o attack
a 13nrnicse N : I ~ : L
vill:~geas n wanling to the Snmjok peol'le t h a t they
caonltl not int r i p e ~ v i t hiinl,unity. Colo~icl Johnstone dissuatlcci liilil
froni tloing this, pointing c o ~ t t h a t thcrc was 120 evit](>nce t]int, tile
13nrnlcse 11ad 1 ) c ~ ~i~itri(ruing.
n 9
IIc, liowever, nntliorizcd the esl;llllis]lm c ~ti of :L st rong post, of 011serv:l ti OII at, ;t, 1)1;1co cnllctl No~nbcsa, al,out
six n ~ i l ( l sf ~ ~ o ltl~ci i I,ortlcr, nlitl a Col~choilig ssc~itto CIinttili, ill hfiLnip t ~ rtcr1.i tory, 1,111, ~iort11 of llic Knlm \':lllcy, jvbcre the C'hasitls were
s 1 i t 1 11.) IJC ; L S S C I I I ~ J ~in
C ~ large numl)cl-s : thc force was: in 110 case to c l ~ s s
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t,he border line into Burma or t o advance within a day's march of it.
After this Colonel Johnstone received word from t h e Manipur officer on
the frontier t h a t the Chasids had been driven out of Manipur and
taken refuge in Kubo, where Cclonel Johnstone said, "if report
speaks truly, t h r y will be warmly welcomed." I n connection with this
case, Colonel Johnstone again raised the question of the boundary
between Manipur and Burma. H e remarked :As long as asylum is granted to these troublesome Kookies, so long will there be
trauble on the eastern frontier of Manipur.
It is the position of the Kubo Valley
running into Manipur territory as it does that gives the Sumjok people such advantage
for annoying their neighbours. as where the boundary is disputed they can always
assert thnt the depredaton are not their ,subjects. When the Kubo Valley was taken
from Manipur much future trouble was predicted in consequence, but the great difficulty
which now exists from the fact of Kookies and Nagas, who are constantly quarrelling,
being under two distinct Governments, could not be then foreseen, as those tribes were
then all under Manipur. Now? however, while things remain as they are, difficulties are
likely t,o increase, as the tribes will not cease to quarrel, and the rulers of the countries
tiley inhabit must be responsible for their depredations. Were the broad Ningthee or
Kyendwen the boundary, these troubles would cease.

I n December 1875 six Manipuri Sepoys were arrested in the
Kongal - ;illage (Manipur) by o
Arrest of six J I a n i ~ u r iSePoYs by party of 30 ChasM Kookies and
C'hadd Kookies.
six Kubo men, and taken to a
Chasid village said to be in a high valley between the Urigochi~lg
and Kongal Hills, where they were kept as prisoners in the stocks
for nine days. They were then taken to Tapp (old Sumjok), where
thry mere detained for 26 days, but not subjected t o any indignity.
r
Lhey were then taken t o Mungsa, where their arms were restored
to them, and thence to Yangapokpee Thannah, where they were
handed over to a Manipur subadar, together with a letter acldressed
t n Tangal Major. The letter stated that the men had been arrested in
Burmese territory by Tonghoo, a Chasid Chief, when on their way to
the said Chief with a message asking him to come in to Manipur, that
the Chnsitls arrested them hoping thereby to effect the release of one
of their men who had been taken prisoner and carried to Manipur, and
thnt ou the case being referred t o the Sumjok Rajah, he, from a feeling
of fl-iendsl~ip,sent the six men back and asked t h a t the Chasid
prisoner might he released. Colonel Johnstone remarked that there
b e i ~ ~thus
g
r? qreat difference between the two statements, i t was
difiicult to decide who were the offenders, and that, if the Manipuris
really clicl go into Burma with arms in their hands, the Burmese
authorities were justified in detaining them.
Thur far I have utilised a very full prkcis drawn up in the
Foreign Office in 1879. For later events I turn to the Assam Administration Reports.
1

I n February 1880 information was received of a raid cnmmit,ted by
Chasid Kookies on the Manipuri
Events of 1879-80.
village of Chingsao, wherein 45 people were slain and 3 more carried off into captivity. After consultatior~
with the Chief Commissioner, who was then at Manipur, i t was de-

cided that Colonel Johllstone should himself investigate the fact,s of t h e
case, and, there beiug a long-standing dispute between the Manipur
Durbar and the Court of Ava as to the exact boundary in the neichbourhood, ascertain inUwhoseterritory the
Chasdd raid on Chingsao.
villare of the Chaslid Kookies lav.
I n the event of the village proving t o l e in t h a t of the Maharajah, "it
was determined to destroy it. Colonel Johnstone arrived a t Chingsao
on the 16th March. H e learnt t h a t in the previous year a party of
Chasjds caine to Chingsao and demanded tribute from its inhabitants,
asking them to become the subjects of the Sunjok Rajah. This they
refused to do, and the ChssBds went away. There had previously been
other aggressive acts committed against different Na,ga villages on the
frontier, and these did not cease ; but no further demonstration had
in the meantime been made against Chingsao, which is three days'
march to the north of the Kubo Valley. It is clear t h a t Chingsao,
which is a powerful village, was selected for attack, in the hope that,
if i t was subdued, all the Naga (Lahoopa) villages on the A o ~ o c l l i n g
range would be induced t o transfer their allegiance from M a n ~ p u r t o
Sumjok. The Sumjok Rajah is a tributary rather than an official of the
MandalamyGovernment, and the Chasiid and other Kookies in this raid
acted apparently as his instruments.
About daybreak on the 17th of February the villagers of Chingsao
mere disturbed by a volley of musltetry, and some 50 Kookies, all armed
with muskets, then entered the village and slaughtered the inhabitants
as they ran out of their houses. A body of Na,gas cammeup from the
western end of the village, and drove out the Kookies, who, however,
succeeded in burning half the houses of the village, and in carrying
awa,y a great quantity of plunder. The Chnshd and other Kookies were
armed with guns, having, as was previously reported, been supplied
with them by the Sumjok Ra'jah. When the people of Chingsao reckoned up their losses, they found t h a t 20 men, 7 boys and 25 women and
girls
. .had been killed, and t h a t one man, one wornan, and one girl were
miss~ng,-the girl, i t was ascertained, had been given as a present t o
the Rajah of Sumjok. Five Nagas of Chattik were recognized among
t,he Koolties. Colonel Johnstone satisfied himself of the truth of these
facts, and, havine ascertained that the ChasBd village was unquestionably within Manipur territory, returned to Manipur.

A messenger was afterwards sent to Tonghoo, the Chasid Chief,
who rcfused t,o come to Manipur himself, but sent Yankapoo, his younger
brother. The latter admitted t h a t the ChasQd village was in Manipur,
and t h a t five men of his village had taken part in the raid, but stated
that the chief offenders were the men of thc neighl~onring villages of
Chumyang, Chunglc, and Moonoye, inhabited by Kookies of the samo
tribe as the Chas&tls, but sit!uated within Burmese territory. Yankapoo
did not accept the terms offcrecl by Colonel Johnstone on the part of the
Durbar, and the negotiations terminated. It was then determined, with

t h e sanction of Government, t o chastise t h e ChasAcls, and a force of
1,000 men under T a ~ l g n l o
r and B d a r a m Singh Major was
despatched for this purpose. IJ~ifortunately,the whole affair was managed
in a most tlil;~torymanner. T h e ChaaAds were allowed, under pretence
of negotiations, t o leave their village i n a, body, a n d finally nothing was
done, escept t o burn the houses of t h e five inen who had talten part in
the raid. N o opposition t o this expedition, of which notice was given
t o them, was ofierecl by t h e Burmese authorities. Frientlly lettersafterwarcls pasaed between Manipur and Burma, b u t nothing was done
to\vards restoring t h e c;iptives or punishing t h e offending Burmese
village. I n Colonel Johnstone's opinion thls was due rather t o the
corrnption of t h e Burmese frontier officials t h a n t o unwillingness on
the yitrt of t h e Court of Maudalay t o cqme t o a settlement
T h e fact remained, however, t h a t for the past three years a series
of nanton an11 tlestructive aggressions had been inflicted i n Manipur
territory a t this point by subjects of Burma, ancl that, in spite of promises 3 r d protestatious, no a t t e m p t hacl 1)een made t o give satisfaction. Tlie (:l~icf Commissioner reported his opinion. t h a t t h e boundary
between the two States required t o be defined and deinarcatecl in this
1~cigh1)ourhootl; but, besirles this, i t was, M r . Elliott thought, essentially
necessary t h a t some punishment shonl(1 be inflicted for past aggressions,
and some giiarantee given t o Maniplir against similar outrages in the
futnre. JTanip~ir, as a protected State, is prohibited from seeking
forcible remedies in the shape of reprisals, and i t is only t o t h e interfcr~ncneof the British Government t h a t she can look either for satisfaction or protection.
Rumonrs of s Burmese invasion of Ma,nipnr mere rife in September
nrltl early in October arrd were repeated in November, causiog a serious
panic.
T h e Sootie Kookies again committecl a number of atrocities on
the frontier; b u t i t was observed
Raids by Sooties, 1879-80.
t h a t considerable numbers of them
came into Manipur ant1 took u p cultivation there.
n i l r i n g 1h 7 0 - < 0 tthe Political Agency was placed entirely under
the Chief Cornmissioner of Assam, and Mr. Elliott paid a visit t o Manipiir to m:ilie hirnsrlf acclnninted svit,l~local politics. One result of tllis
visit, mas the clccision t,o open out a cart-road from Manipur t o Kohima,,
t h e n e w hcad-cluart~rsof the Naga Hills. Already trade is improvi~ig
between the two places.
T h e boundary between Burma and Maniplir, na laid down by the
British Commissioners in lS34, was
Affairs on the Burmese border in 1879-80.
exactly defined by natural landmarks only along the western face of t h e Klibo Valley. North of
t h a t valley the country was a t the time uninhabited, ancl the boundary
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running through it was never laid down on t h e ground. This boundary
was expressed In t h e agreement with Burma as " a s t r a i g h t line passi n g due north from the northern extremity of t h e K u b o Valley u p t'o
the first range of hills east of t h a t upon which sta.nd the villages of
(Iho-eetnr, Noongbree, and Noonghur," of the Lahupa (or Tangkhul)
tribe of Nagas. Since 153.1, however, t h e Tangkhul Na.gas from t,he
west, a n d the I-Cookies, partly subject to the Rajah, or Tsauba, of Sumjok,
a tributary Chief of Burma, and partly belonging t o tribes dwelling on Manipur territory, from the south, hod been gradonlly pushing
1.113 '"to this formerly unoccupied tract.; and t h e d o u b t f ~ ~ l n e sof
s the
mathematical line, with the standing hostility of Kookies to N a g s , had
lei1 t o several o u t t r a p , to the series of which the attack on t h e Kon,o;~l
Thnuna, a Manipuri military post at t h e head of the ICuho Va'lley, in
December 1377, and t h a t on the village of Chingsao in February ISSO,
belong. This series was colltitlued during the year 0
1. One of
the results of the massacre a t Chingsao mils t h e establishment of a
Manipor T h a n ~ at
~ aChattilc, a Taugkhul N a g a villa.ge south of Chinxsno,
standing on a ridge almost exactly coinciderlt with " Ye~nbert~oa'sl i ~ i e"
(the m:ithem:~tical boluldary alreacly referred to). I n the neighbourhood
of Chattik is a village sit,e l<no~vnas Chowhoom Khootzno (" the Iitt'le ")
a n offshoot of a larger vil lnge callcil Chowhoom IL-h.onlel. This village
site had been for some time deserted; a n d ~ v a sin November 1SSO reported t o have been occul)ied by Choomya,ng Kooliies from Sumjoli territory, wlio clsimecl i t as p ~ r of
t the Sunljok dominions, ancl refused to
pay revenne t o I\lanipnr. Some time was speut in parleying bet\veen t<he
Kooliics in Chowhooln Khoouao and the Manipnr gaa,rd at Chattili ; a n d
when n party was sent hy the order of the R i I a n i ~ i ~Court
r
to visit t h e
former village, ii; w:ts fonncl stockaded, and, besides the Kookies, a Shall
officer, with (i0 lncn from Sumjok, i 11 possession. This officer acldressed
a letter to t l ~ eMilllil)l~rSuhadi~r,elsimioq the village as Sulnjok territory, and mat,ters rcsttecl tllrls for a short t ~ m c . About the 1 6 t h or 17th
J:iunary a collision occnrrcd, prccipit:~tedal7pnrently by n s tcaltliy attack
wllich t l ~ cKooliics Ivero endeavouring t,o m : ~ k c on t,hc post a t Chat,tik,
btatween the Rfnnipl~risand the Sn~ujolc ])t~ople, which cn(le(1 in the
lnttcr being driven out, of (~llowhoom Khoonno, and tllcir st,ocknde
tlcstroyetl. 011tho B3rtl J:~nrl:zry the villngct of Cllowhooln Iihoolel,
tlic pa.rent of " LittJc Cho\~iloom," was visited by a party oE Snmjok
S l ~ n ~ant1
l s Choomy:l,ng and other ICookics, ant1 15 persons cnrrictl off
c:al)t,ivc.. This villn.g:.c?is nntlo~~l,tcrll,~
within l I : ~ n i l ) u rterritory, l~ciilg
w ~ s of
t Cll;~ttili,w11ic:h itst.lf st:t~ltls1 1 ~ t :l ~~ eline. 1';assing on from this
pl:~(:(:;I, villi~qeoE r l ' ; ~ ~ l ~ N
l ~; Il ~~,~I sst,ill
l ,l f l l r t l ~ ~west,
r
named R~foolung,
\VZLS .zl;tn,c:kccl, 15 pcoplc liilleil, ant1 5 carried off as l>risoners.
IVliilc this was gnin,q nn in the nort,h, t w o villngcs on the roatl from
M;i,nipnr to the TCongill TI~:l,nna,,nnmcil I<oollt~~lc
Khoonno ant1 I l l ~ s s o o l ~ g ,
were ;lI)ont the 24th J : i n r ~ ; ~ rattackecl
y
arid plundcrccl by another I~otly
of Kookics from Sumjok territory. Thc party which made this raid was,
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however, intercepted on its return by a Manipuri force'from the Khangbom Thanna, who recovered some of the booty, and captured two Kookies,
from whom valuable information was gained. These outrages of January
were t h e last overt acts of violence. The Manipur posts on the frontier were strongly reinforced, and no further aggression followed from
the side of Sumjok. Rumours reached the Government of preparations
being made a t Sumjok, t o resist any attack which might be made by
may of reprisals by Manipur ; and in February there was a report that
a force of 1,000 Burmese had arrived a t Sumjok from Mandalay. No
confirmation of this story was, however, received.
The Sootie Kookies remained quiet during the year 1880-81, so far
as Manipur was concerned. They
Sootie Kookies.
committed, however, several outrages
in the Kubo and Kule Valleys, subject to the ~ u r m i s e ~ o v e r n m k t .
The south of Manipur mas said t o be well protected from these K ~ o k i e s
by those of their number who had settled in Manipur territory, and by
Khongjais. As the Kubo and Kul6 Valleys are unprotected, i t was
thought probable t h a t they would continue to raid in t h a t direction, and
not towards Manipur.
Lushais.

The Lushais maintained friendly
relations with Msnipur during the
year 1880-31.

There mas no renewal during t h e year 1881-62 of the disturbances on the Burma frontier,
Events of 1881-82.
which looked so threateninp
" in the
beginning of lsxl 1,hat a body of native troops mas kept prepared to
start from Silchar a t a day's notice in orcler t o assist the Maharaja11
against aggression. B u t these aggressions were so grave that t'he
British Government determined on appointing a Commission to lay
down a definite boundary to replace the imaginary line drawn northwards
from the KuLo Valley
" in 1834. and known as Pemberton's line.
Colonel Johnstone, the Polit,ical
Affairs on the Burmese Border.
Asent. was selected as Bounclarv
Commissioner, and hlr. R. Phnyre, c.s.pof the British Burma ~ommissiod,
mas :issocintecl with him as his Assistant, it being deemed advisable to
have nn officer accluainted with the Burmese language for the purpose
of communicating with the ofFicers of the Mandalny Government
stationed on the frontier. Major Badgley, of the Topographical
Survey, was sent with the party t o survey the country and to map the
boundary selectecl, and two scientific gentlemen were also attached to the
expetlition,-Dr. W a t t , who combinecl the duties of botanist and of
medical officer to the party, ant1 Mr. Oldham, of the Geological Survey.
The escort consisted of -200 men of the 12th Khelat-i-Ghilzai Regiment,
uutler the commantl oE Lieutenant Angelo, and of 50 men of the
.2
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Frontier Police. T h e Maharajah of Manipur deputed one of his Ministers,
Balaram Major, t o g o with t h e Commission, and insisted on providing
at his own expense all the supplies needed for t h e expedition.
I n order t o carry out t h e survey a s rapidly as possible, t w o parties
were sent out : one undertook t h e northern part, travelling eastwarti
through Chattik Thanna, a n d t h e other t h e southern, beginning thelr
work from Ka,ngal Thauna. The latter party, with Colonel Johnstone
himself, left Manipur on t h e 1 0 t h December ; and the survey work was
accomplished rapidly and effectually, meeting with no resist,ance, except
tliat.two parties sent to clear survey points in t h e Angoching ra.nge
were turned back by armed followers of the Tsauba, or Chief of
Sumjok. It a-as, however, found possible t o dispense with these points.

-

C'olonel Johnstone's hopes t h a t he would be m e t by Burmese
officials t o act i n concert with tbe British Commissioners in laying down
the fresh boundavy were di~appointed. T h e Pagan Woon and Phoongyee of Tummoo both wrote letters saying they had no authority t o
discuss the boundary question, a n d throughout t h e whole of the subsequent operations there was no representative of t h e Burmese Government.
The Tsariba of Sumjok showed himself unfriendly on more
occasions t h a n one, and tried to stir t.he Cha,sid Kookies to attack the
expedition, but in vain : and no hostile action interrupted t h e work of
t h e Commission.
Remonstrances were addressed t o t h e Pagan Woon, to whom the
Snmjolr Tsauba is subordinate, complaining of the obstructive attitude
of the latter official, and the Woo11 replied by urging Colonel Johnstone
to come to Tummoo t o talk matters over, although he had previously
intimated t h a t he had received no authority from the Court of
Mantlnlny t,o discuss the boundary question. M r . Phayre was accordingly deputed by Colonel Johnstone t o visit Sumjok and Tummoo, and
Major Batlgley accompanied Mr. Phavre as far as Sumjok, to take
lie could without exciting srispicion. Mr. Phayre
what ob~ervst~ions
was t o go on from Sumjok to visit the Pagan Woon a t Tummoo, and t o
ret,urn to Manipur via More11 Thanna and the Aimole Pass. Mr.
Phayre's visit was quite fruitless : t h e Sumjok Tsauba refused to have
anything to do with the settlement of the boundary, saying he was
wit,hont a~lthorit'yfrom hlandalay. M r . Phayre wcnt on t o Tummoo,
w h ~ r chc was reccivecl with great ceremony by the Phoougyee (Bishop)
ant1 by tlie P:ignn Woon. The Woon, however, though showing a
frientlly dislmsition, declared himself powerless to act. During Mr.
Plinyre's stay a t 'I'ummoo he received nc\vs from Colonel Johnstone
t h a t the dem:ircation hati Lee11 conlpletetl ; on which, after impressing
upon the Woo11 thc ad~isahilit~yof the acceptance by himself and by
tile Sl~mjok Tsauhn of tlic ncw boundary, he re-joined Cololiel
Johnstone, and the party, after coml~leting thcir work, l e f t for
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Manipur, which they reached on January 1 0 t h .
dernarcation m a y be summed up a s follows :

T h e result of- the

It was found t h a t t h e imaginary boundary known as Pemberlon's
line had been incorrectly drawn on t h e map, for i t neither agreed with
t h e actual condition of things, nor did i t carry o u t t h e terms of the
Treaty of 1 7 3 4 : for, instead of following t h e eastern slopes of tlie
Yomadoung or Malain Hills, a n d curving round the head of the valley,
i t c u t off from Burma and handed over t o Manipur a large portion of
t h e Kubo Valley. T h e Commission, however, laid down a boundary
which agrees as nearly a s possible with t h e terms ot' t h e Treaty, while
it gives a fair a n d clearly-marked frontier. The boundary thus fixed
follows the base of the eastern slcpes of t h e Malain range, crosses
the River Nrtn~iaa few hundred yards south of Kangal Thanna, thence
turns east t o t h e Tulain River, follows t h a t river upward t o i t s source,
a l ~ dthen proceeds down t h e Napanga River to where i t passes through
a gorge in the Kusom range. From thence i t runs northward along
t h e crest of t h a t range. T h e points where the boundary intersects the
B a m i a River and touches t h e Talain River have been marked wlth pillars,
alld a ro;tcl has been c u t connecting these two points.
This boundary has not y e t been accepted by t h e Burmese Governm e n t ; b u t its settlement has alrcady procluced a g o d effect. Some of
t h e Chnsiid villages situated on t h e frontier formerly debated have
moveil westivards a n d peaceably settled down as quiet subjects of M a ~ i i pur, and t h u s removetl the possi1)ility of dispute as to whether they
belong t o Burmese or Manipur territory.
Two events i n t h e internal history of Manipur during the year
call for notice. O n e of these, which
Other events of the year.
occurrecl early in May, was the
homicide of a servant by t h e fourth son of t h e maharajah. For this act
the offrnder was tried, and, though acquitted by the Court oE Justice,
was banist~eclhy his father, who disagreed with the verdict, t o x loucly
island in t h e L y t a k L : ~ k e . I n this matter the Maharajah bellaved with
justice nncl dignlty, a n d t h e severe penalty inflicted was not relaxed till
May IYS2.
The second important event was t h c rising. of a man called Erengha
d u r i n ~the latter p:~rtof June, while the Political Agelit was absent on
privilege leave. This person, who claimed descent from one of the
former Rajahs, gave out t h a t he was warned i n a dream t h a t he was to
become lEajah, and soon collectecl a hetcrogcnenua party of follo\vcrs.
A m o n g these he selected I? persons t o receive letters of dignity as his
princilbnl Ministers of State a n d chiefs of his arrny. Tlic I~antl, nnmLeriug leas than threc hnndered in all, procectled towards the ca,l)it:~lon
t h e 2Yrd J u n e 1881, but were easily put down by the hIaharaj;lhJs troops.
Eighteen of the ringleaders mere tried and executed, and the remainder
were either impriso~~ctl,
or cornpellcd t o work a t tlie manufnct.rire of
salt, or whipped anrl let go. The rising never had tlie slightest support
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among t h e general population, and i t was t h o u g h t t h a t when t h e rinpleaders, who knew the risk they incurred, bad been p u t t o immedi;lt,e
death, the rest of the following might have been treated with scornful
clemency. Accordingly, the Government of India, i n reviewing t,he
proceedings, expressed their displeasure a t t h e disproportionate severity
with which this miserable einede was suppressed.
I n his final report on t h e survey Colonel Johnstone gives t h e
following account of t h e Chasgd
Account of the ChasLd Kookies.
Kookies :The Chas&ds, or more properly speaking t h e ChGksads, are a branch of the great
Koolcie race which found originally in southern Uurmah, has pushed its settleiuents
a s far north as tlie Naga Hills. They are nearly related t o the Sookties or Kumhows,
~ v h oinhabit the country to the south of Manipur, b u t not so closely as to have prevented
t'le usual tribal feuds, which rnade i t unpleasant for thein to live near one another.
The Chasads left their old home to the south of the valley of Manipur between 10
and 20 years ago, and settled in the hills bordering on the Manipur Valley near t h e
Kongal route to Uurmah. Previous t o their settling there, a foul act of treachery had
made them, a t heart, deadly enemies of Blanipur. It ma.y be related in a few words.
A t t11n.t tinie Colonel McCullock, t h e Political Agent, had direct politlica,l charge of
most of the Kookies in hfanipur. H e had by a large expenditure of his private menna
and greict tact, generosity, and kindness won over and settled down t h e early K u k i
inlnligrants, and Itaja N u r Sing had wisely assigned to him t,lieir entire management.
As n ~ i g h tbe expected, jealousy sprung u p in t'lie minds of many of t h e I l a n i p r ~ r i
oflici:~ls, and when Colonel McCullock ti rst established relations wit11 t h e Chasads a,s new
~ e t t ~ l e r san
, effort was ruade to obstruct his arrangements. On a certain occasion, when
the Chief of the tribe, the father of t h e present Chief Tongl~oo,was coming in to Colonel
RlcCullock b y his invit:ttion and under safe conduct, he was murdered by a high J l a n i puri oflicial, the brother-in-law of the present Raja. Tnis abominable act, as might be
expected, alienated the Chasads ; and though they settled, as I have said, near tlle
v:tlley, they never appear to have been satisfied with their lot, a.nd always conlplained of
the oppression of tlie Manipuris. I n the end of 1877, the Chasads, with their t,ributary
off-shoots, Choomeyaug, Chungle, Moonoye, K o o m e ~ a u g kc.,
,
began t o move, and deternlinrd to leave hinnipur altoget,her, C!hooineya~ug apparently went first, s n d crossiug
t ' l ~ cUngoching R a i ~ g ebegan to settle down in Burinese territory. The other villages
b(ynn lo follow suit, butt, together with Choomegang, were told by the Sunljok Tsaub\va
to sett,le down in their present l)lace, lie adding, significantly, " if Manipur objects, I
will protcct you." This is tlie story told by tlie Kookies themselves a.ud corroborated by
c;~refuleuquiries.
Aft'cr the ICongal outrage, Mnnipur was for some time nnrepresented on t h a t
part of t,he frontier, as tlhe th:l.na was not again posted thcre, aud advantage was taken of
t,l~isrcmissncss on the part of hl:~nipnr t o t r y and encroach on her territory. The
('l~ns:~ds,lintling t~licnlselvesprotected by t h e Sii~njokTsanbwa, n-it,h the grea,t name of
1l11rnlnh a t his b:lc:k, wrre only too gl:~dto e~igagein n life so con~ona.ntwith their tastes ;
a.11~1
being sul)l~licdwit>liarms ant1 a~nmnnitiionby Sumjok, began a wries of o~it~rages
and
a s ~ s t ~ of
e n ~)lunrlcr
~
nnd r:rpirre, wllich has made tthcir name rt t,error to all the ,row
pc;1cef111T:~nkliools :1.11d T~nhoops in their ncigl~bourllood; and t h e many coinplaints
111i~de
wliile t,ha cxpcdition was a t Icongnl Thana, prove t,lin.t these depredations have
been c:r.rricd on u p to t h e time of our arrival there. I n fa.ct t h e Chasads have
rec:cnt,ly done for S i ~ n ~ j oand
k the J<ubo Valley what the Konga,l Thana formerly did,
r i z . , cl~cckctlt,he tlepretl:~tionsof t l ~ etribes who came before them ; and these astute
K o o k i r ~ if, not afraitl or S~imjok,as t,hey say they aae (a statement 1 do not believe),
have all along seen thnt i t is their policy to shxre their plunder with, and to some
ext,cnt ol~ny,a power whosn name 11%~hitherto given them free license to attack with
itnl)~~nil.y
t,llcir old nla~tersand sxlelnies-the bf~.llipllri~.
The Clii~sadsmag bricfly be said to inhabit the country lying between Cliattik alld
Kor~galThnna on l,l~cnorl,11 ant1 sollth, and between tlle Ungochings and main portion of
tho M : ~ l a yRange
~
on the ea.st n.ud west.
Tllcy iul~abit1 2 villages, so~ilcof which are mere off-shoots of others.
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After the survey one of the Chasid Chiefs, Tonghoo, a t once subnlitted himself. h he- other ChumSubmission of the ChosBds.
yang: held aloof, and in February
1883 the Political Agent and Maulpurl troops took possession of his
village. The Agent declined t o allow it to be burnt, and eventually
Chumyang came in to the Agent and told him t h a t if the Kookies were
managed by him, they would submit a t once, b u t they feared the
Manipuri Durbar. Time was given them to decide on staying aud
submitting or moving off into Burma ; and so the matter rests.

CHAPTER XVII.
THE MIKIRS AND RENGMA NAGAS.

Bordering upon the plains of Nowgong, and in fact within tlie
limits of the dist,rict, are two tracts of hilly country in1l:~bited the olle
l ~ yMikirs, the otlier by Rengma Nsgas.
T h e Mikir Hills extend from the Jliinoona t o the Dhnnsiri, and
their greatest distance from t h e
The Mikirs.
Knlluag a n d Brahmapootra rivers is
They
are
separated
from
the N a g a range by low undulating
1 0 miles.
llills and small valleys, and their average height IS not more than 500
feet. Their length from east t o west is about 5 0 miles, a n d breadth
from north t o south about 30 miles.(') T h e Mikir villages are never
sit,uatecl more than half-a-day's journey from t h e plains, and extend
only ils far as t h e Koliani, in Morung. Beyond t h a t point t h e hillsare
occupied by the Rengma Nagas.
T h e Mikirs have no written character, and their language is said
t o differ from t h a t of t h e surrounding tribes. A c c o r d i ~ ~t og their
own tradition they origioslly occupied the low hills afternrards included
in Tularam Seuapnttls's country, from which they were clriven by ithe
Raja of Cachar into Jaintia, whence again they emigrated t o their
present site. They long remained subject t o demands from Cachar
and Jaintia, and a prey to tlie incursions of t h e nag:^. Tllc Assa111
Ita,jas claimed their princil>al allegiance, appointed their Chiefs, and took
a tri1,ntc in cotton, mats, &c., valued a t about Rs. 300. T h e 3likil.s
rcccived permission from the Assninese authorities to cultivate a st,riy of
land mider the hills, and a n assigilii~cntof the proceeds of certain fishcries
and fcrrics. Thcqe t81iey farmed out, and rcceived their rents in t h e
shape of dried fir11 nnd rice when they brought down their tribute.
I n 1S3S i t was dct,crmincd to bring them under a revenue settlement of somc kind, and t o ra isc them, if yossi ble, in the social scale Ijy
p t t i u g thein on the same fiscal platform as the Assamese of t h e plains.
The Assamese had altvays looked up011 the Mikirs with contempt and
dislike, and the tribe had kept itself aloof in t h e jungles, away from a11
civilising intcrcoursc. T h e hills wcre now visited by a British officer
and a set,tlement effcctccl with the co~isentof thc Chiefs, by which the
oltl t,rihnt,e was converted into an asscssment upon each house accordiilg
t,o the nnmber of malc cultivators living therein. The total n e t rev+
nne so assessed was aboiltl Rs. 1,700. The l~illswere divided into five
dwars, tach under a chief, who was made responsible for the collectiolls
-

( I )

--

Revenlie P r o c ~ ~ d i i i1839,
~ s , 3rd April, Nos. 53 and 54,.
Heve~l~le
Z'ror~cdiny~,
1841, 1Cb111 ,I:11111:1rv.
NOS.4G :ttld 47.
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and took a commission of 124 per cent. on the gross payments. The total
population of the hills bordering on Nowgong was estimated a t 12,000
souls. Taking into account certain o~itlyirigportions of t h e tribe, the total
number of Mikirs was probably 20,000 i n 1538. They are said t o sacrifice
to the sun, moon, rivers, large stones, and trees, in order to avert sickness or procure favourable harvests. They are much addicted to spirits.
Marriage is ratified by draining a bowl of liquor. Polygamy is unknown.
They burn the dead and bury the ashes. They are intensely devoted to
keeping pigs, and are altogether a very inoffensive race; not given to
crime of any kind.
The effect of t h e settlement, which was afterwards modified to a
uniform house-tax, was to bring about a marked improvement in the
social condition of the tribe. The Mikirs had always been treated as
bondsmen, and been in the hands of a few hereditary Assamese
kotokies or managers. They now found themselves on a par with their
neighbours, and began to send their children t o school.
They have always been well behaved with but one solitary
i a party of Mikirs from a village on the conexception. ( I ) I n ~ a1863
fines of Jaintia attacked another
Raid on Hurlook Parbut.
Mikir village a t Hurlock Parbut and
killed some of the inhabitants. When pursued by the Assamese Police
they showed fight and resisted capture. Enquiry seemed to show that
the Jaintia insurgents (then in the field) had instigated the Mikirs to
this attack, to which they were the more readily incited, because they
hacl suffered from an oppressive Mouzadar. Redress being given they
settled clown again a t once.
Strangely cnough, while the Mikirs were thus early brought under
our fiscal system, thc Rengms Nagas,
The Rengma Nagas.
inbalitinr part of the same range
tow a l d r Golaghat, were to a great extent ovGl~Llied.( l ) They are first
mentioned in 1$39 as a tribe living in the jungly hills between thc
Kolinni ancl Dhunsiri, ancl apparently were co~isiclerecla section of t,hr
Aligalnis. I n 1541 it was rel)ortcd t h a t they were always a t fend with
the Lliota Nagas, but were willing to pay tribute to us and swear to
kvep t h e peace. 'I'liey had held lands under the Assam Government, but
Ir:ttl si~l)secluent,lylost these. The lands Oovernmt~ntagreed to restore.
But I I O stcps were taken a t this time t o fix the tribute payable by
the tribe. Owing to some misapprehension the lands wcre not actually

Judicinl Proceedings, July 1863, NOR.402 to 405.
.Judici:~lProceedings, September 1863, Nos. 104 to 107.
Revcnuo Proceedings, 1818, 26th May, Nos. 103 to 105.
(=) Rcvenue Procccding~,1848, 18th October, Nos. 9 and 10.
Revcnuo I'roceedings, 12th Apr~l1840, NOR.
76 to 78.
Politirnl Proceetlings, 18th April 1841, Nog. 79 and 80.
.Tl~(lici:tlI'ror.errlin,rrv 15t,h .I~ine1854, NOR.210 to 212.
I l r v r n l ~Prncrcclirlgs,.
~
26th .Jnnllnry 1864, Nos 4 :~nd5
I l ~ v c . n ~l'rnrcwl~np,
~r
24111 .Innlr:~ry1845, Nos. 45 tn 49.
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given over till lS54 when the Rengmas refused to pay tribute on tlle
around that Government had not kept faith with them or protected
a
them from the Lhota Nagas or Angamis who had raided on their
villages. Even when the North Cachar Nagas and Kookies were
assessed in 1842, the Rengmas still escaped. Allowances were, however,
sanctioned in 1845 "for the 6 kototies of the Rengma and Lhota and
Angami Nagas in Nowgong," two for each tribe whose grants had been
inadvertel~tlyresumed. It was only in 1848 that they agreed to pay
a small house-tax, the net proceeds of which from 38 villages, of about
2,756 inhabit,ants, came to Rs. 459.* The payment of this tribute fell
very soon into abeyance : and for twenty years nothing was realized
from the tribe.
I n the spring of 1870, the Deputy Commissioner of the Naga Hills
district visited twenty out of the thirty-two Rengma villages and

* The following account of their natal ttndition, taken from the journal of Mr. Masters,
the officer who effected this settlement, is not without interest :
They have no written language, brit they hold a tradition of their origin, which
though not quite so extravagant as the tales we meet with in t h e history of some of t h e
nations of tlie earth, and yet may be equally true. Formerly there were no Nagaa iu
this world. It is here necessary to premise that tlie " world" of t h e Rengma Naga includes $1 that tract of country which can be seen from t h e highest peaks of t h e Rengma
Hills, b u t no more. It includes Upper and Ceutral Assam, aud is bouuded on all sides
by lofty mountains iuhabited by Abors, great ene~uiesto t h e Rengrna Nagas. Their
tradition stl~testhat a young nlan whose name is not known caille from some other
country, or some other world, and alighted in the province of Asaain. Wandering in
t h e forests here h e met with a young woman, with whom he was so much pleased that h e
took her to be his wife. They lived comfortably together, and in course of time had four
sons-Ram, Krislina, Ahom, and Naga. All these grew u p together hcalthy young lads.
When they arrived at the state of ma.nhood, their father became anxious to portion them
out in the world ; but before doing so he thought i t u c c e w r y to make himself acqu:~iotcd
with thcir cal~:~bilities,
and fortunately hit on a happy expedient. H i s house was vcry
mach infested wit11 mice : in order to try the qualifiwtious of his four brave sons, he
resolved on setting thcrn to work to destroy the mice aud clear the house of lliv unwel(:olue visitors. 11:tm, being Lhe lirnt-born, had tile honour of the first chauce. H e tried
his I,est, b u t etfccted little, and w : compelled
~
to give i t up a.s a bad job. Krishna was
next called Ilpcn, but he, in~te:l.tlof killing the mice, took up his pipe a l ~ db e ~ a nt o play
a merry t ~ l n c and
,
the nlice all asme dancin:: round him. Ahom was ibcu ordered to try
his skill, but Ahom was a poor, we:l.k, sofll-hcnrtcd lad, without spirit, without energy,
and wislicd for nothing, but to sit still and smoke Itis tobacco, chew his pan tn~nook, an;l,
enjoy himself as muoh as possil)le. IIc consequently killed no ruice. Tllu old patri;,rcl1
being convinced of the incapa.bilities of his first throe son#, becnme exceedillgly anxiolls to
know what tlic youngest, could do, a l ~ dordcrcd Naga to kill the mice, p r o ~ u ~ ~ hiln
i u g ;I
good reward if 110 sncc:ceded. Nags inllnediately set to work und very soou cleared i,llo
honse of mice, with which his f:lt8herwas 80 ple:rscd that Ile gave Nagit the first porlioll
of the inherita.nce and n.llot,ljed him all t,l~elligli 11e:tkson tlic I t e n g n ~ aIIills. To ILanl,
f r o n ~wllon~thc Mikirs desceudetl, 11c gavo the nuxt lowor range of hills. TO Krishnn,,
f:~t,her of t110 Cacharics, he gave tho low hills and all the 11igh sl~otsof ~ r o u n t lill i,[lc
pl;~ins. To Ahom hc ~ a . v ouothiup: but the low grouud ill tho l)l:~,it~s,
t l ~ ric:c
i l)otIi;lr~,
tho rivers, and the swalnps. 1'1111s was tlie world portioncd out a t the first,, ant1 so II:IS i t
c:onl,iu~lcdLo t11o present (lay, oscc)jii tllnt tlle M i k i r ~a.rc cncroacl~il~g
011 t l ~ c it~I~c:ril,:~.~lc~
of I,l~ciryorlncc!r I)rothors a.rd extonding their c:~rlI,iv:~.l~ior~
clost! up to Itis vilI:~gcs. SOIIIC
hn.vn iln;lgitlerI tl1;11,tho Aswnlcse have got, lJl~c
I~csi,l~ori~ior~,
:~tid i,Ii;~t Cl~c ric:h : I I I ~ C X l,rl~sivc~lol~li:~rs,
which ~,rotl~lce
rtl)ut~d:tnl~c:rol~s
w i t l ~ o ~ 11111~11
~l,
l:11to11r,wcr(? scIc(:tL'~Ifor
i\lioni r:~t,l~cr
olit or ~)il,.y1,hnn otllcrwistr ; his f : ~ l , h Iwing
~r
c:onvillc:cd h.y his evi(lolrt \ V ; I I I ( ,
or onerg:\ 1.li:1.tIIP wo111d nrver rxcrl hilnsrlr suliicieutly to c h c t anJ dithcull o9icc. The
Assaluesc maintain 1,hcir character lo this day."
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appointed Mouzndars elected by the villagers, who were in future to be ,
responsible for the revenue.
The Rengmas have always been well affected, ancl it is believed that
they have been of some use as a check upon the Lhota Nagas behind them.
The ChicE of the tribe has for years past held a n allowance of land
(2s poorahs) granted by Government on account of this scrvice. ( I )
(I)

Revenue Proceedipgs, February 1861, Nos. 116 to 118.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
THE KHASI AND JAINTIA HILLS.

Proceeding westward from the Naga Hills and North Cachar we
come to the Khasi-Jaintia Hills. The story of our early coiliiectioil
with tliis tract has been already written by Pemberton, and as his report
is scarce and out of print, I cannot do better than reproduce here the
portion* relating to the acquisition of the Khasi-Jaintia Country the
accuracy of which I have verified from the Records :" From the few scattered notices which are found i n the works
of Buchanan and Hamilton. little more information can be eleaued than
t h a t the State of ~ ~ n t G aish sitoPemberton's account of Jaintis.
ated between Cachar aud Sylhet ; and
until the Burmese war, our knowledge was almost entirely deimived from
those authors ; the Rajahs of the country having ullifor~nlyshewn the
same unwillingness to a d ~ n i foreigners
t
within their bouuci:wics as had
beell eshibitcd by the neighbouring l~riacesof Assam and Cachaf.
" I n 177-4, Jy~ltceahis said to have been attacked by a force
under a Major Henniker, but of the causes which led to this step
tllere appears to be n o record iu the archives of Government, thong11
from its being one of the most consider:l,ble of the Cossya States it is
prob:~blethat some aggressions ag:rinst the inhabitants of the ad,incent
l>lnins of Sylllct had rendered the chastisement necessary. It continuecl
ulluoticcd until the ycar 182 1, when some emissaries from t,llis State
mere dctectccl and l~lulishcdin nil ntrociolis attempt to carry off certain
British sul~jectsfrom the Sylhet District, for the 1)nrpose of ilnnl~lat~iilg
them : tllc circ~imstances were brollght to the notice of the Supreme
Government, and a solcmu w;lrniug \was given to t,he R:xj:~h,that any
repc4,itioilof so horrible an offcnce would be followcd by tlic immediate
couiisc:~tionof his territory.
" The invasiorl of Kachar by the forces of Avn in 1824, and
the iuformatiou that t1ic.y wcre likcly to march tlirouqh Jyntceah to
Assam, rcnt1crc.d some prcc'nut,ioliary nltbasurc.si1nmrdi:ltcly ncccss:]ry to
1)revcnt ~11~111
a11 illtlwtion I > C ~ I ,ra;.riccl
I ~
into effect, wliicIi, if succcssfnI,
rnrlst have sc>riously coinl)ro~~~isod
tlick secllrit,y of Sylhet. Mr. Scott,
t,hc (;ov(brnor (h~~iel:,l'sA g r n L, o l ) ( ~ l ~a~ .i d i t i wit11 t l l ~R;ij:1li of
.Ty~lt,cc>:~~li,
l)i*ol>osil~g
that 1 1 ~sllo111tlc\litcr ~ n t o;L trcnty of :~llinuc~e
with
I
131.i tislr (:ovi.rnm(~nt ; b11t, this, ~ vt,11
i tllr 11sna1 i~n)crastinattii~g
policy
o f n,ll n;i,tivc.s, IN> tlccli~icdtloing, n~lt,ilt , l i ( a ~ic~ccssitv
for such n mcbasurc
l)cbc.n,~ncbmorc n pl)nrc>nt,. IIv w;l,s ~)ro~nisctl
t 110 assist,nncc of the Governmclnt troops, if his own rcsourccs were nct,ivcbly cml>loyec1 in rc1)nlsing
.. --

--- - .. - --

-- -. -

*

-.--

-

I'cn~l)crt~o~l'a
llnport, : s ~ ~ I ) - s c c - t , i2c ~: In. I~I ~3 of a ~ ~ l ~2.i o ~SPC
l RISO ~0111111~s
27 :111d
38 of I l ~ c(':~l(-~~ll,n,
ILrview ; nntl Il~llorl,gl)y 11ills (IS;:() sntl .,\lien (1858). l t c ~ f e r r ~ ~ c o
sl1o11111
Iw 111:1tlt: to ifheso ltcporls fur i~~lururat.iuu
as l o the rcvclluu aud judicial admiuiu-

traliou ol tho llillu.
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t h e enemy, and threatened with punishment if h e admitted the Burmese
into his territory. H e hacl collected a force, which mas said to consist
of several thousand archers, but which most probably amounted to only
a few hundreds ; and he mas conjectured t o be favourable t o the British
power, though unwilling to compromise his independence by any engagements, until the destruction of his oountry, or compliance, became the
only remaining alternatives.
" O n the 2nd of February 18241, a
letter mas addressed by
Mr. Scott to the Commander of the Burmese force in Kachar, prohibiti n g his entering the Jynteeah territory, on the b
wound t h a t the Rajah's
ancestor had received t h a t country as a gift atter conquest from the
Honourable Company; t h a t he had himself sought British protectmion;
and t h a t the Burmans having openly threatened war, t,hey could not be
permitt'ed to occupy that,, or any other favourable position, for commenci n g hostilities, Notwithetandiug these representations, a letter was
addressed by the Burmese Commander to the Rajah of Jynteeah, requiring his presence in the Burmese camp, oil the affirmed ground of
his liiiown vassalage to the princes of i\ssrtm, which latter country had
become tributary to Ava ; and a pa.rty of Burmese appearing shortly
afterwards near the Jyntecah frontier, a detaohment of 150 men, undep
a British officer, was sent to reinforce the Rajah's troops, on which the
Burmese force withdrew.
I n the course of the follotving month of March, the Rajah
of Jynteeah entered into a treaty with LMr. Scott, who marched through
his territory early in April, from Sylhet t o Assam, with an escort of
three companies of the 23rd Regiment Native Infantry, under Captain
Horsbnrgh. O n this occasion, Mr. Scott represents the reception he
met with from the Rajah as most cordial ; ancl his personal esertioss in
procuring porters for the party, and pacifying some differences amongst
them, are said to have greatly exceedecl any thing that could have been
expccterl from a person of hi9 rank. I n the treaty formed with the
Rajah, he formally acknowledgetl his clepenclence on the British Government, pledgccl hinlselE to abstain from all independent negociations with
any foreign power, and to aid us with a military contingent in any
wars wa.ged eawt of the Bnrhnmpooter. None of these conditions,
however, clid he fulfil with sincerity ; and i t was notorious t h a t during
the war he permitted a Burmese detachment from Assam to occrlpy his
territory, in direct violation of the treaty which had preserved his
country from the calamities t h a t overwhelmed the less fortunate States
of Kachar and Munipore.
" During the unsettled state in which Assam oontinlied for
some time after the Burmese war, the Rajah of Jyntccah is
affirmed to have appropriated considerable tracts of land, which
properly belonged to the former province; ancl in 1830, hc was
repeatedly, hut fruitlessly, ordered by Mr. Scott to remove a chokey,
which he hat1 estal~lisl~etl'without,
anthority at Chnpper Mookh, a t the
confluence of the Kopili and Dimla ri&rs ; and the remonstrances of
Mr. Robertson, a8ta suhsecjuent period, on the same subject, were treated
with similar indifference.
((
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" I n 1'32, four sub;jects of the British Government were seized
by Chuttur Sing, the Rajah of Goba, one of the petty chieftains
dependent on Jynteeah, t o whom the order was conveyed from the heir
apparent (the present Rajah) b y t h e chiefs of Nnrtlzng; they were
carried t o a temple l ~ i t h i n the boundaries of Goba, where three were
barbarously immolated at the shrine of Kali ; t h e fourth providentially
effected his escape into the British territories, a n d gave intimation of
t h e horrible sacrifice which had been accomplished. The culprits were
immediately demanded by the Supreme Government from R a m Sing,
the Rajah of Jynteeah, by whose express order, the seizure oE the people
was said t o have been made; and two years of fruitless negotiation were
expended in endeavouring t o obtain them. The death of the Rnjah
R a m Sing, i n November 1832, was followed b y t h e accession of his
nephew, Rnjundur Sing, then about 20 years of age, upon whom the
demand for t h e surrender of the culprits mas pressed, with t h e
earnestness which retributive justice so inlperiously demanded. H e
was reminded of the consequences of refusal, a n d of the solemn
warnings which had been given before, when similar, b u t uusuccessful,
attempts were made on the lives of British subjects in the district of
Sylhet, in the years 1821, 1527, and 1832, The requisitions of Government mere met with the same evasive spirit which had charactcrised the
conduct of his predecessor, and every minor expedient having been
unsuccessfully resorted to, i t was finally resolved t o mark the atrocious
nature of the crime, b y proceeding t o t h e extreme measure of
clispossessing the Rajah of such portions of his territory as were situated
in the plains, and confining him t o the hilly tract, wherc fewer opportunities would be offered of again committing so serious a n offence.
" Firm, however, in his determination not t o surrender the guilty
perpetrators of this most barbarous sacrifice, anci led by n few
crafty 13engallecs t o believe t h a t they possessed influence sufficient ';o
effect the restoration of his principality, he refused t o continue i n
possession oE a n y reduced portion of it. O n t h e 1 5 t h of Rlarch 1835,
Captain Lister, with two companies of the Sylhet Light Infantry, took
formal possession of J y n t e e a l ~ ~ o o r ,
Annexation of Jaintia.
the capital of the country ; and the
dcterminnt,iou of Government, t o annex the plains t o the British territory,
w'as made known by proclamation. ( I ) The whole of the Rajah's personal
property, amounting to more than a lnkh and a half of rupees, was made
over to him ; and in the following month of April the district of
GoLa, in which the sacrifice had been perpetrated, was talcen possession
of by a detachment of the Assam L i g h t Infantry. The Rajah of
~ ~ n i c c aretired
h
to Sylhet, where he has since continued t o reside ; aird
the severe example will cloul~tlesseffectually check the repetition of a
crime, lvl~ich, there is every reason to believe, had been also frequently
pcrpctratcd i n tllc n,tljoining ;.provinces of Kacliar and Assam, while they
rcmnincd subject t o netive ~.alc.*
-

* Orders of the 30th Mnrch 1835 p1:~ccrlJ : ~ ~ n t iunder
a
t,he Political Agent. Kliasi
l l i l l ~ Art V I of I835 prov~dedfor the jrldioial control of the Khnsi IIills and Jaintia.
-
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" The country which has thus become annexed t o t h e British
territories embraces an area of about 3,h50 square miles, which, like
t h a t of Kachar, consists of three principal rlivisions : t h e first, comprisi n g a very fertile and well cultivated tract of levcl country, extending
from the foot of the hills t o t'he north bank of the Soormah river, and
a sinall portion on the southern bank, known by the name of the Seven
Reaches? which are supposed t o contain about 14,500 koolbas of the best
descript~oilof land ; the central division includes all the hills bounded
by Kachar on the east, and the districts of various Cossya tribes on the
west; the nort8hern portion stxetches from the foot of t h e inferior
heights, to the south bank of the Kullung river, and is a tract of
tolhrably open level country, little if at all inferior in fertility to the
southern plains, which form by far the most valuable portion of the
principality.
" The boundaries of this State are formed,
on the east, by the
Keeroowah and Kopili rivers, which separate i t from Kachar; the
former flowing from the southern face of the mountain chain into
the Soormah; and the Kopili, on t h e north, into the Kullung, which
latter river separates Jynteeah from Assnm, on the north : on the west,
i t is bounded principally by the hill district of the Kyrim Rajah. from
\vheoce the line runs south along the Pian nollab, and, on reaching the
plains, is deflected in a south-easterly direction, cross in,^ and skirting
several other streams, until i t reaches the Soormall, whlch river, with
the exception already mentioned, forms the southern boundary of the
whole ciistrict.

" The whole of the mountainous country, until within a few
miles of the descent into the plains of Assam, is inhabited hy the
people called by us Cossyas, but who clenominate themselves Khyee.
They are a handsome, mrlsculsr race of men, of an active disposition, ancl
fond of material cclrcises. They always g o armed ; in ~ e n e s a lwith
lows and arrows, and a long naked sword and shield, w h ~ c h In,ttcr is
made very large, and serves them occasionally as a defence against
rain."

" Between

the S t a t e of Jynteeah and the hills on the west,
occupied by the Qarrows, is a tract
Pemberton's account of the Khasi Hills.
of mountain territory inhabited by
the Cossyas, which, until the year 1826, Ilad never bcen visited by any
Enropean, although the fierce tribes who o c c ~ i ~ i eitd had at different
times descended into the plains both of Assam and Sylhet, ant1 ravaged,
with fire and sword, the villages which stretched along the hnsc of
this lofty region : night was the time almost invariably chosen for these
murder on^ a.ssa,t~lts,when neither sex nor age was spared; and long
hefore the dawn of c1a.y the 1)~~r1)et.rators,
g l ~ ~ t t e with
d
sla~lghter,and
loadecl with plunder, were again far among the fastnesses of their
mountains ou thc way home.
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" O n t h e side
of Assam, from t h e year 17043, many of the
various tribes on t h e southern borders of t h a t valley, had gradually
established themselves i n the pla.ins, from whence the Government df
t h a t country mas unable t o dispossess t h e m ; a n d conscious of i t s
weakness, nras glad t o compound w i t h them for an acki~omledgment
of supremacy, ~ v l ~ i cthey
h spurned ancl disavo~ved,nrhenever its exercise
appeared likely t o encroach on t h a t independence of actioil which they
rarely 1,erinitted t o be controlled.
" O n the Sylhet or sout,hern side, t h e est8ablishment of British
supremacy brought these fierce marauders into immediate contact with
a l)o\ver which they i n vain attempted t o resist; they were driven back
from the plains t o t h e mountains, a n d redoubts were built along t h e
line of frontier, i n which guards were permanently stat~ionedfor t h e
protect,ion of the country. lllle most effectual check upon thcir conduct,
however, was found in excliidiiig them from t h e frontier markets, t o
which they had habitnally resorted for tlic sale of their prodiice a n d
pnrchase of grain; and this mensure, ~vllenrigorously enforced, rarely
f:tiled to estort from them some compensation for the property they
had l?lu~ldered, though they never would conse~lt t o surrender t h e
culprits.
" When t h e fate of war had transferred Assam t o British
rnle, the espedicncy of endeavouring t o open a direct coinmunic a t'ion
bctwecn i t and the more southern provinces of Sylhet and I<achar, was
not likelv t o escape tlle penetration of Mr. Scott; ant1 his march
throngh "the Jynteeah tersitory in 1X21, t o which all~isioizhas been
a1re:itly made, afforded a striking practical proof of tlle value of such
li~lcso l intercourse between the remote district,^ of our eastern frontier.
" I t was notl, however, until t h e year 1826, t h a t negotiations
t o cffect this desirable object were entered upon by Mr. Scott with the
Cnssya chicl'taii~s; mhcn Teerot Sing, tlie R+11 of Nungl<lo\v, hsvillg
esl)wssccci n desire t o rent some lands in Assam, which had oncc
bccu held by llis ailcestors under the native priilces of t h a t couiltry,
Mr. Scott's negociations with Nungklow. Mr. Scott promised compliance with
his request, if he would endeavour t o
ot)tnin from his lwople 11ermissiou for the lunrestricted passage of British
snl),ject,s t l i r o ~ l his
~ l ~territory, from ant1 t o Syll~et, aild Assam. T h e
Rn.j:rIi agreed to convenc a meeting for t h e pul.posc of c o i ~ s i d c r i n ~
tllc suLject, a t which A . Scott's prcscnce was requested. The
principal clnicftaius of his own aud tlie xljnceut States having
nssc~m1)lctl a t Nnngklow, a ~ l ~ b a twhich
c,
Instcci for two days, was
followctl h y a decision in favour of Mr. Scott's proposition, and a treaty
was concludctl with the British Governmentl, tlle Cossyas agreeing to
aid i n the constr~iction of a road which was t o pass through their
terri t o ~ y .
" l+or npwards of eiglit~cen months after t h c ratification of his
agrecinclrit,, tlic most cordial nndcrstantliin~
appearccl to exist bet,ween
t l ~ c I!ri tisli anil~ol.it,ios and their new i?r .~ c ~ ~ t lBungalows
s.
had been
cunstructcd at Nungklow, a road had becil clcnrod, improved systems
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of ag.riculture and gardening with many new vegetable products had
been ~ntroduced,and the most sanguine anticipations of the benevolent
spirit which influenced every act of Mr. Scott's life, appeared already
realized. On the 4th of April 1829, these bright prospects were
obscured by an act of the most atrocious cruelty, which completely
changed the character of the existThe Khasi insurrection, 1829.
i n g intercourse, and converted the
powerful friends of the Cossyas into formidable and irresistible
enemies.
" The immediate cause of the dreadful massacre, which consigned two most promising officers, Lieutenants Bedingfield and Burlton,
with about 50 or 60 native subjects, to an untimely grave, is supposed
t o have been the speech of a Bengallee chuprassee, who in a dispute
with the Cossyas had threatened them with Mr. Scott's vengeance,
and told them that they were to be subjected to the same taxation as
mas levied on the inhabitants of the plains. False as was the declaration, i t proved sufficient to excite the suspicions of the Cossyas, and
to fan the flame of dissatisfaction which had been already kindled by
the insolent clemeanour and abuse of the subordinate native agents who
had accompanied Mr. Scott into the hills.
" T h e vengeance of a savage is never satiated but in the blood
of his opponent, and a general confederacy was formed for the extermination of the low-land strangers. Lieutenant Bedingfield, the first victim
of this most atrocious conspiracy, had, from the first hour of his intercourse with the Cossyas, evinced the liveliest interest in their welfare;
he h x l studied their language as the best avenue to their affections, and
the great aim of his residence among them appeared to be an anxiom
desire to improve their condition, to instruct them in the arts of civilized
life, and to create a relish amongst them for its humanizing enjoyments.
Tllis spirit of comprehensive benevolence was united to an amenity of
maniler, eminently calculated to conciliate regard ; and so sensible did
the Cossyas appear of his kindness, that a n intercourse of the most
friendly and intimate nature existed between them, the very moment
preceding that in which their guilty hands were imbrned in his blood.
H e was invited to attend a conference, and disregarding the prophetic
warnings of his companion Burlton, who suspected treachery, he entered
the assembly unarmed, and was barbarously slaughtered.
" Lieutenant
Burlton, with the aid of a small military guard,
defended himself in his bungalow against vastly superior numbers, and
a t night succeeded in effecting his retreat a considerable distance on the
road towards Assam ; his route was, however, discovered on the following morning, and his exhauster1 party sap idly overtaken by their hloodthirsty pursuers : even under these tlcpressing circ~mst~ances,
the cool
determination and unerring aim of Burlton, long psotractcd the
straggle, and they were at length only overpowererl, when a heavy fall
of rain had rendered their firearms ncarly ~iseless: nnahlt. 1ongc.r to keep
their assailants at hay, the party disperserl ; B~irlton fell covered with
wuu~lds,and the faitil~ulnaicli who cornrnandtd the sm:~llmi1itnl.y party
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refusing t o desert him in his extremity, perished b y his side. The
remaiiilng fugitives were overtaken and butchered by their merciless
pursuers, with the most aggravated cimumst~,ocesof diabolical cruelty,
a n d few survived t o describe the horrors t h a t had beell perpetrated b y
these misguided and infuriated savages.
" The unexpected departure of M r . Scott from Nunglrlow for
Churra Poonjee, saved him from t h e dreadful fate nrhicli befel his
valued friends, and faithful followers, and some days had elapsed
before he was made acquainted with t h e afflicting reality. Troops
were immediately called u p from Sylhet and Assam t o avenge the
atrocious murders which had been committed, and a harassing ~varfare
commenced, i n which the lives of many most valuable officers were
sacrified, a n d which coiltinued to be waged u p to a very reccuc period.
T h e Cossyas, conscious t h a t they had violated every pledge wllich
even savages are accustomed t o regard 1vit11 superstitious reverence,
viewed with suspicion every pacific overture ; arid despairing of pardon,
protracted a contest, which their first skirmishes with our troops proved
t o be hopeless.
" Captain Lister, commanding the S y l l ~ e tL i g h t Infantry, with
n mere handful of men, drove tlie Cossyas fr,>m post to post,
stormed their intreiichments, penetrated int,o their cavcs a n d fastnesses,
and by the rapidity of liis movements, and the bolcll~ess of his assaulls,
so completely destroyecl the colltidencc in their own prowess with \vllicl~
they had commenced the cont,est, t h a t they la,tterly confilled themselves
t o s t t a c l ~ supon small partics of five or six iuclividuals, for whom t l ~ e y
lay in ambush, and rarely ventured to coiltend openly with a n y detachment, however inferior to them i n ilumbers.
" O n the n i g h t of tlie 5 t h of January 1S31, a most serious
assault was mndc by tllc chiefs of ltamryee (one of t h e Cossya States,
wliicll overlooks the Assnnl Valley), al~cla, p a ~ . t yof Garrows, amounting
altogctlier t o about 200 men, on the people of Pantan, Bogaee, and
Out\~l-cnkof 1831.
Bongaung, three Dowars in the
plains. Zlibbnr Sing, t h e chief of
Ramryce, 119,tl tcndereil his s u b m i s s i ~t~o the British Government in
October 1529, and was murdered in Novcmber of the following year, by
liis kinsmen N ~ c l ~ aKoonwur
n
and La11 Chund, who merc sul)posecl t o
have instigatccl this outrage on the British territory. It has always
been clouhtful whcthcr the mnrdcr oE Zrtbhnr S i n g uTasthe consequence
of dissatisfaction at liis sublnission t o a n authority wllich they disliked,
or was tllc result OF :I conspii.acy to nsnrj, his authority; b u t Mr. Scott,
in a Ithttcr of the 1 7 t h Januasy, ~ v r i t t e n very s11ol.tly after lie had
receivcd ill tclligoi~ccof t 11c ontr:lgc, gives n brief skctcli OF the relat,ions
of tllc 13ritisll autlioritics with the occupants of tlle sevesal southern
I)owal.s, whicl~ac~cou~lts
in sonlc dcgrcc for an attack, thc most serious
t h a t 11;1tl takcn p1:lce since the catastroplle a t Nnngklow in 1829.
" 'The estates in qnestion,' says M r . Scott), ' were under attachm c n t ; the first,, in consequence of the part wllich the Raja11 had
&kc11 agaiiist us in thc hills, a11d tlic two latter, for the rccovery of
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arrears of revenue; and there is every reason t o think, that the irruption
of the mo~nt~aineers
was favoured and connived a t by the local authorities, most of whom are necessarily ill affected towards our Government,
owing t o the strict control now exercised over them, and t o the deprivation of t,he illicit emoluments they used to derive from fines from
criminals, and other illegal cesses, which they were in t h e habit of
levying under the Assam Government.'
" 'The treacherous and refractory disposition of the people of
the Dowars was frequently evinced during the Assam Government, and
petty revolutions attended with the murder of rival chiefs and their
adherents, was matter of frequent occurrence. Such acts the Assamese
were latterly under the necessity of tolerating ; and practically speakin?
at the time of our accession t o the government of the country, the chiefs
of the Dowars exercised criminal jurisdiction, and made war upon each
other with perfect impunity, or at the worst, subject t o the payment,
for forgiveness, of a fine.'
" 'As i t was impossible t o tolerate such proceedings under
our Government, and as i t clearly appeared t h a t the chiefs of the
Dowars possessed no legitimate independent authority in the plains,
they were subjected, like other Assamese subjects, to the ordinary laws ;
but in order to conciliate them as far as practicable, and to ensure to
them the observance of the peculiar customs of the tract in question, a
separate court was established, composed of the chiefs themselves, a d
a few of their principal local functionaries, before which all civil and
criminal cases have hitherto been tried.'
" 'Uncler the Assam Government, the estates forming the
Domars had not paid any regular annual revenue, but large sums wcre
exacted on the accession of a new chief, and raised by contribution on
the people, arlcl they were bound to furnish poyiks for the public servicc.
This arrangement was commuted for a money payment ; a few working
poyiks only being retained for local purposes ; but although the revenue
was fixed a t a very low rate, and abatements made in favour of the
chiefs, in some cases amounting to nearly 50 per ccnt. ul)on the jnrnma,,
few of them have been able to fulfil their engagements, owing chiefly
t o their total incapacity for business, and the roguery of their ~erva~uts,
under which circumstances, the temporary attachmcnt of several of their
estates became indispcnsnble, and i t has probably in some degree led to
the recent c a t a ~ t r o p h e . ~
" 'Uncler
the above circumstances,' adds Mr. Scott, 'I am of
opinion that the only course that can be atlvantagcor~sly pursr~edis
that of retlucing to practical slihjtlction the t.rihes bordering on the
nourarr, ~ v h ohave perpetrat~ilthe late outrages, aild who arc a t prcsr~lt
intlrl)o~ldcntof our a ~ ~ t l l o r i;t yand estal,lish~ng-amorlsst t h c ~ nthc sallie
sort of int+~rualGovernment which has heen maint:uned amongst the
Garrows of the north-east parts of Lungpoor since the year 11317.'
was offcretl for t h ~a,l,prehcnsion of La11 Chnnd,
" A reward
the lemler of the attack on the I)owa,rs, htit a,l,parc.ntly withont cffrvt,
as it was not uiltil Septcmbcr of 1838 that he voluntarily surrendered
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himself to the native officer in charge of the post a t Nungklow, and of
his subsequent fate there appears t o be no trace. A heavy fine of
Rs. 5,000 was imposed upon the eight villages composing the State of
Ramryee, and Rs. 10,000 on the ch~efsof six other States who were
associated in the attack on the Dowars, making altogether a sum only
equivalent to the estimated amount of loss incurred by the inhambitants
of the pluudered villages.

" A very few days after the attack on the Dowars in Assam,
the border villages near Kanta Kal, in the Sylhet District, were invaded
by a party of the same inveterate tribe, headed by Munboot, and some
other less celebrated leaders of the petty States on tlie western confines
of the Cossya territory. They were pursued and defeated by Captain
Lister, and this appears t o have been the last attempt made upon the
settlements in the plains, though the unequal contest was still partially
waged in the hills by a small band headed by Munboot.
" This, the most daring and successful leader among the
Cossyas, and whose unconquerable spirit tended to perpetuate a contest
from which almost every other had withdrawn in despair, was originally
a slave to the Itajah Teerut Sing, but had risen by the force of innate
courage and great personal prowess to considerable distinction amongst
his comrades ; and though frequently defeated, as constantly renewed tho
contest in some spot far removed from the scene of his recent disaster ;
with inconceivable rapidity he traversed his native mountains in every
direction, wherever there appeared a probability of inflicting injury on
his powerful foes; descending, as we have seen, even to the border
villages in the plains, where his very name struck terror t o the hearts
of their tinlid inhabitants.
" H e mas opposed, however, to men of courage and perseverance fully equal to his own; and the names of Lister, Townsend,
Vetch, and Brodie became so forinidable t o his followers, t h a t seeing
the hopelessness of his cause, they gratlnally deserted their leader, and
IeEt him to the destiny wllich appeared inevitable. I n a quarrel with
onc oE tlie followers of Teerut Sing, his immediate chieftain, he either
killed or scverely wo~~iidcd
him ; and dreading that Teerut Sing would
punish him with death, songllt an asylum in tlie remote villages of his
eountrymrn; but haviiig at l e n ~ t , l lobtained a promise t h a t his life
~llorrlclbc spa,red, hc surrendered hlmself in October 1832 to Lieutenant
Townsend, then commanding at Nnngklow.
'(Tlic coiispicuous gallantry which he had displayed on every
occasion naturally ~ x c i t e aa more t11n.n ordinary interest on his behalf
in tlic minds of his generolls opponents, and he was entrusted with the
command of a small detachment of C'ossyas, and received a monthly
stipend for his snl>sistence. Secure of life, and raised to a situation of
compara,t,ivc afllucnce, the quondam patriot ilnmediately commenced rendering his position snhservirnt to his pecuniary ~ d v a n t ~ n g
; cand having
been convicted of numerous acts of opprcssiol~, and of lcvying heavy
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fines on his countrymen in the name of the Government, he wa.s
discharged two years afterwards, and appears to have again fallen to the
degraded and menial condition which he originally occupied.
" Teerut Sing, the principal culprit, for whose apprehension large
rewards had been offered, still eluded the pursuit of justice, and
found a temporary asylum among the different chieftains, whose feelings of honour prevented their surrendering him to the British Government; but his situation becoming daily more precarious, as they tendered
their submission, he was a t length compelled to treat for his surrender
through Sing Manick, the Rajah of Kyrim.
" On the 19th of September 1832, Captain Lister and Lieutenant
Rutherford, with a party of 30 sepoys, were deputed by Mr. T. C.
Robertson, the Governor General's Agent, to Nongkreem, the
residence of Sing Manick, for the purpose of negociating for the
surrender of Teerut Sing; the latter, still apprehensive that treachery
was intended, refused to meet the officers, except a t the residence of
Sing Manick, and with the stipulation that they should go unarmed.
" On the 23rd an interview, a t
which Teerut Sing was present,
took place, but without producing any effect, as the only proposition he made contained a requisition for the restoration of his
country, and the abandonment of the line of road which had been
cleared through i t ; neither of which could of course be granted. On
the 2$th, as the deputies were about to return to Charra, Sing Manick
begged that they would grant another audience to two of Teerut Sing's
principal Muntrees, Man Sing and Jeet Roy, which was conceded.
Prom Man Sing they learnt ' that they were tired of opposing us,
but that their fears of our wrath, the despair oE some of the most hotheaded among them, and exaggerated ideas of our implacable enmity,
kept up by the Churra and other interested parties, deterred them from
coming in.'
"Although no definite arrangement was made for the surrender
of Teerut Sing! the interview was not unattended with a d v a n twes
. ~ ~:~
the most prominent of which were thus stated by the officer who had
been deputed to treat with the disaffected parties.
1st. " They were satisfied that Manick Sing was sincere in his
intentions of effecting an amicable arrangement, and that hc was
deserving of confidence and encouragemeat.
2nd. " That although i t would not be advisable to place much
reliance on Teerut Sing, yet that an arrangement might be entered
into for a peaceable acljustment of differences with his followers.
3rd. " That a schism would be effected amongst them, aftcr
witnessing our good faith, and finding that we were not so implacable
as they had been led to suppose.
4th. " That ~houldhostilities he renewed, the i~iterviewhad afforded
an opportnnit'y of observing, and again recognizi~ig the countenancca
of Teerut's followers.
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5th. " They had ascertained that the rebels were enabled to
continue their opposition by the people of Chnrra and other avowedly
friendly States, from whom they obtained supplies."
"Subsequently to the interview on the 24th of September,
several comulunications had taken place between Mr. Robertson and
Sing Manick, the result of which was a second deputation of the same
officers t o Nongkreem, on the 20th of the following month, with
permission to treat on the following terms :~ be given up, on an assurance t h a t his life
1st. " Teerut S i n to
would be spared ; but wlth no other condition whatever, and to be dealt
with as the Government might direct.
2nd. " In the event of his being so given up, the confederate
Rajahs were authorized, in conformity with the customs and usages of
their tribe, to select a person to occupy his place, and a promise given,
that the election would be sanctioned by the British Government,
and the person selected be confirmed in all the possessions and privileges formerly enjoyed by Teerut Sing, subject only to such modifications as might be subsequently noticed.
" To all of the other chieftains full amnesty was offered on the
following conditions : First-" That the British Government shall have
a right to carry a road, in whatsoever direction it may think proper,
across the whole extent of country lying between Churra and the plains
of Assam.
Secondly.-" That the British Government shall be a t liberty t o
construct bridges, and to erect halting bungalows, stockades, guardrooms
or store-houses, at any point along this line of road." To render t h i s
condition less objectionable, the deputies were authorized to promise,
if necessary, that no building should be erected a t a greater distance
than a hun<lred yards from tlle line of road.
Thirdly.-"That
each chieftain shall engage to furnish as many
workmen as shall be required, on their receiving the usual remuneration
for their labour, to assist in the completion and keeping in repair of the
road, ancl other works, above detailed.
Fourthly.-"
That the p ~ s t sof Myrung and Nungklow, with an
extent of territory of not less than - cross or miles (the exact limits of
which are to be fixed hereafter, and ascurately marked out) shall be
ceded in absolute sovereignty to the British Government.
Fifthly.-" That thc chieftains shall engage t o furnish, on being
paid for t,he samc, the undermentioned articles for the use of any
estnblishment which Government may set on foot, either a t Nungklow
or Myrung : timber, stone, slate, and lime, for building.
Sixthly.-" That in consideration of no revenue or tribute being
exacted of them, the cllieftains shall engage to furnish grazing land for
as many cattle as Government may deem it necessary to keep on the
hills, and for which it rnay be impossible to find pasturage within the
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limits laid down in the fourth article. The chieftains are severally to
be responsible for the proper care of such cattle, as may be sent to
graze on their lands.
Seventh1y.-" The chieftains shall engage t o arrest, and hand over
to the British authorities, any person accused of committing an offecce
within the limits of the posts of Myrung and Nungklow; and to assist
in apprehending any convict or other person who shall abscond from
either of these posts.
Eighth1y.-"
The chieftains shall engage to pay such fine as may
be imposed upon them by the Governor General's Agent for any breach
of the preceding conditions of which they may be convicted.
Ninth1y.-"
I n the event of their acceding to the preceding terms,
the chieftains are to be at liberty to return to, and re-occupy, their
respective villages ; and to exercise over the inhabitants of the same,
whatever authority belonged t o them, according to the established
practice of the country, before they placed themselves in a state 9f
hostility towards the British Government."
" As an additior~almotive for accepting these terms, the deputies
were authorized to promise t h a t the Agent's influence should be
exerted, in case of their compliance, to obtain from Government
restitution of all the lands formerly held by them in the valley of
Assnm; and, in the event of failing t o effect a pacific! negociation,
Captains Lister and Rutherford were instructed to direct an immediate
cessation of intercourse on the part of those chiefs who professed to
be friendly with those whose contumacy i t would be necessary to
punish by a renewal of hostilities.
" This negociation, like the former one, failed t o produce any
beneficial result. Teerut Sing's illness was alleged in excuse for his
non-attendance; but our officers had every reason for believing this to
be a fabrication, and they were only mct by chieftains of inferlor note.
Objections to the different articles oE the proposed treaty were made;
and to the most important one, which stipulated for the surrender of
Teerut Sing, it appeared certain they would never snbscribe. On this
occasion i t mas that the chiefs, in justification of the catastrophe at
Nungklow in 1829, mentioned the insolent tone and oppressive conduct
of the inferior officers and servants belonging to our establishment a t
that time, and which, if not strictly guarded against, would, in the
opinions of Captains Lister and Rutherford, inevitably create fresh
cause of disturbance. Unable to effect any satisfactory arrangement,
our officers returned to Churra, and a renewal of hostilities appeared
inevitable.
" Before the expiration of the ~ e r i o d for ,which a truce had
been granted, Sing Manick again waited on Mr. Robertson, at Churra
Poonjee, accompanied by Jeedur Sing, a relation of the fugitive Rn'jah
Teerut, and one of the most influential persons among them, who had
been actively opposed t o our authority. I n the interview which took
place on the 25th of October, the
object of Jeedur Sing
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appeared t o be the attainment of t h e Raj, forfeited by t h e misconduct
of Teerut Sing, t o which he affirmed the latter had consent'ed, on the
ground, t h a t ' h e had virtually ceased t o live, from t h e moment t h a t
Large as was the prize a t
M r . Scott's existence was terminated.'
stake, Jeedur S i n g steadily refused t o purchase i t b y t h e surrender of
Teerut, or the payment of a n annual revenue, levied upon those viilages
i n the hills over which his sway m i g h t be established; t h e one act
would have effectually destroyed his popularity with the inferior
members of his clan, and t o taxation, he said, they mould never submit.
" O n the following day, t h e conference was renewed, when
the friendly negotiator, S i n g Manick, denounced Rajah Bur Manick,
Dewan S i n g Dobashee and Oojee Kconwur, both of Churra and Oolang,
a servant of t h e Rajah of Jynteeah, as the secret fomenters of t h e
existing qnnrsel, from a n apprehension t h a t t h e surrender of Teerut
Sing would be followed b y a disclosure of t h e treacherous part they had
been acting. This conference terminated with a n assurance of protection to Jeedur Sing, if he accepted of Mamloo and i t s dependencies, o n
a tribute of Rs. 1,500 annually. H e was allo\ved a further period
of ten da,ys for t h e purpose of going back t o negotiate with the other
members of his p a r t y ; a n d he announced his intention of either
r e t : i ~ . n.,i n with
~
them or sharing
t o which their continued
- t h e dangers
hostility m i g h t expose them.
" A t the expiration of the t e n days, notllin,o further having
been heard from the party, measures were immed~ately taken for
coercing the refractory chieftains, and instructions mere issued by the
Governor General's Agent, M r . Robertson, t o Captain Lister, in which
he was tlesired t o respect the territory of S i n g Manick, whose conduct
had lately evinced so fr'iendly a spirit ; but he was directed, if necessary,
t o apprehend the neighbollring chief B u r Manick, \vho, there was every
reason to believe, had not only originally ~ounselledthe att,rocious massacre at Nnngklow, b u t had ever since secretly fomented the spirit oE
tlisaffcction. Meas111.e~were adopted for opening a friendly communication with tlle cliicfs of Mnhran and Dwara (from whom petitions t o
t,lia,t effect hacl heen received), on the western frontier of t h e Cossya
territory ; and to enable sucli detachments as might be st:~tioned along
the foot oE the hills to co-operate with the parties acting against the
i ~isurgentsabove.
" Tlie
consequences of this comprehensive a n d vigorous policy
were very soon a.pparcnt. Teerut Sing, hemmed i n on every side
and unable longer t o elude the vigilance of his pursuers, renewed
his ovcl-tnres for surrender ; and on the 9th of January 1833 deputed
J c c t ltoy, his confidential &funtree, to treat with Mr. Inglis, who commanded the post of Oomchillung. The only condition required was,
t h a t the life of his master should be spared, and this having been
promised, a ~ i drati{i(>d I)y t8hc Kliasin oath, of eating salt from t h e
\~ladco f a sabre, tJie 13th was tlic day fin:tlly tleterminetl upon for his
snrrcntlcr ; tllc plncc to be named two hours bcforc meeting, and Teernt
Sing and Mr. Illglis to be each attended by only two unarmed servants.
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'' On the day appointed, the Rajah Teerut Sing met Mr. Inglis
at Nursingare, a mile east of Oomchillung ; but instead of the
unarmed attendants, which by the terms of the agreement were the only
persons who should have accompanied him, he was escorted by a party
of 30 bow and spear men, with 11 musqueteers. This was complained
of by Mr. Inglis as a breach of the agreement, but he was assured
by Teerut Sing's wily counsellor, that i t would not have been respectful
in his master to come attended by a smaller retinue, and was r~ecessary
to convince the people t h a t he had not been made captive, but had
~ o l u n t ~ a r i lsurrendered.
p
Mr. Inglis, t o alla,y the suspicions of the
Rajah, a t his request, repeated the ceremonial form of oath he had
before taken, and Teerut Sing was conveyed to Myrung, from whence
he was taken to Gowhattee in Assam, and eventually confined in the
jail of Dacca, where he remains a State prisoner for life.
"The submission of Teerut Sing was almost immediatelv followgd by a general pacification; the
Final pacification of the hills, 1833.
other chiefs had. with few excentions, previously adopted the sagacious policy of withdrawing from
a n unprosperous cause, and the few who had supported him were glad
to avail themselves of the opportunity afforded by his surrender to
throw themselves on the clemency of the paramount power.
"As, however, there had been a marked difference in the
conduct of the various chieftains, i t became necessary t o distinguish
those who had been friendly from the guilty participators in the crimes
of Teerut Sing. To have inflicted capital punishment upon the culprits,
would have involved nearly all the principal leaders of the different
clans in one common execution, which, though perhaps demzrnded by
inflexible justice, was repugnant to the considerate mercy of a Government more anxious to reclaim than destroy.
I

" The more humane and hardly less effectual measure was
'adopted of subjecting all those who were proved to have participated
in the murders and plunclerings which had been perpetrated, both on
our subjects in the hills and the villages in the plains, to the payment
of pecuniary fines; this clescription of punishment was sanctioned by
immenlorial usage amongst t'hemselves, and from it, a fund, i t was
antioipated, wonlcl accrue, which could be devotcd to the improvement
of the country, in the construction of roads, bridges, and other works
of public utility. Subject to the previous sanc:tion of the Government,
this plan has been adopted with the best effects, and individual crime
has been made an instrument of public benefit.
"Though grossly outraged by the wanton murder of its servants and subjects, the policy of the Government h:id been uniformly
dictated by a wish to conciliate the misguided inhabitants of these hi1Is ;
and the great obstacle to its accomplishment having heen removed by
the surrender of Teerut Sing, measures were short,ly afterwards adopted
for restoring the district of -Nungklow to some member of t'he same
family, whd was undefiled by participation in the massacre of 1829.
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"Rujun Sing, the nephew of Teerut Sing, a lad of between
13 and 14 years of age, fillfilling this condition, and being the heir
apparent, according to the established Cossya law of succession, it
was determined t o confer the dignity upon him, and he wa's installed
by Captain Jenkins, the Agent to the Governor General a t Nungklow,
on the 29th of March 1834, on the following conditions, which had
been previously prepared and submitted for the approval of Government
by Mr. T. C. Robertson, the preceding Agent :
1st. " T h a t the British Government shall have a right to carry a
road in what,soever direction it may think proper across the whole
extent of country lying between Sylhet and the plains of Assam.

2nd.. " That the Government shall be a t liberty to construct bridges,
and to erect halting bunga,lows, stockades, guard-rooms, or store-houses,
a t any point along the line of road.

" That the Rajah snd his Muntrees shall engage to furnish as
3
many workmen as shall be required t o assist in the completion, and
keeping in repair, of roads and other works, above detailed.
4th. " That the Rajah and his Muntrees shall engage t o furnish,
on being paid for the same, the undermentioned articles for the use of
any establishment, which Government set on foot a t any place within the
country ceded to him : timber, stone, lime, fire-wood for building, and
such other articles as may be procurable in the country.
5t,h. " That the
grazing land for a,s
to keep on the hills.
for the propcr care of
lands.

Rajah and his Muntrees sha.11 engage to furnish
many ca,ttle s' Government may deem i t necessary
The Rajah and his Muntrees to be responsible
such cattle as may be sent to graze on their

6th. '(The Rajah and his Muntrees shall engage to arrest and hand
over to t,he British authorities any person accused of committing a n
offence within the limits of ally British post, and to assist in apprehending ally convict or other person who shall abscond from any of these
posts.
7th. " The Rajah and his Mnntrees shall engage to pay such fines
as may he imposed upon them by the Governor General's Agent for
any brcach of the preceding conditions of which they may be convictecl."
To t,hcsc art,icles, which had been p1-cpared by Mr. Robertson, t,he
following was addcd by Capt,ain Jenkins :8tdl. ( ( O n condition of R u j ~ l n Sing agreeing to and fulfilling the
scvc~ral articlcs a,lrcndy st;tt,ecl, the Govern~nentpromises to continue
his st,ipo~~tl
of R,s. 30 sicca pcr ~lloiltll for one year after the da,te
of this a,grccmcnt, which will tcncl to settle his country in a quiet and
con~fort~able manner ; t'he above Its. 30 being given him for his
s ~ l ~ ~ p"o r l ~ .
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These conditions were signed on behalf of Rujun Sing by eight
of his principal counsellors, and Nungklow has ever since remained
under his authority.
"Of the remaining chieftains, who contribute to the formation
of the confederated Cossya States,
Account oE Khasi Chiefs.
the only authentic account, a t
'present obtainahle, is found in an official report from Mr. T. C. Robertson
to Government, dated the 14th of December 1832, where the principal
amongst them are said to amount to seven, and are thus described.
" 'Sing Manick, the ruler of the country of Kyrim, is one of
the most powerful, and apparently
Kyrim.
the most friendly of these mountain chiefs. He has lately done his utmost to effect an accommodatioil
between us and the hostile party, and is perhaps the ollly man of influence connected with the hills (excepting the ruler of Churra), against
whom there is not clear evidence of participation in the massacre a t
Nnngklow. Circumstances enable him to exercise an authority by far
more despotic than is enjoyed by most of the Cossya Rajahs, who
generally have a council, without whose sanction no business of importance is undertaken. A feud of long standing between Sing Manick
and the Rajah of Jynteeah renders i t of importance to the former t o
obtain our countenance; but the immldiate objects a t which he aims
are the possession of a rich village, called Sooparpooajee, lying between
Churra and the plains, and the recovery of Moosaee, a strongly situated
village, placed by Mr. Scott under the charge of the Rajah of Jynteeah,
in consequence of some hostile chiefs having, though without Sing
Manick's privacy, taken refuge in it. The armed force at this chieftain's
command must be nearly commensurate with the adult male population
of his domain, and that I have no means of very accurately computing.
That he is friendly in his disposition towards us I have already said ;
but it would be a mere delusion t o expect any active co-operation from
him, excepting, perhaps, in the case of our wishing to put down his
neighbour of Jynteeah.' The number of villages subject to his anthority is mid to be seventy, his armed followers to about 3,000 men, and
he pays no contribution t o Government.
" 'Bordering
upon Sing Manick's domain and forming a
part of the Province nf Kyrim, stands that of Bur Manick. A large,
and from what I saw of i t near Moleem, I should say, for the hills, a
fertile tract of this territory was reserved to the Government, when
Bur Manick, aEter having been carried as a prisoner to t,he plains, was
restored by Mr. Scott t o a portion of his former possessions. The
disposition oE this chieftain is decidedly hostile, and I reckon upon it as
proba1)le that we shall soon have to treat him as a foe., Twenty-eight
villages acknowledge subjection to this chieftain, and his armed followers
amount to between four and five hundred. He pays no contrihut,ion
to Government, and lately compounded for a fine of Ra. 5,000 levied
upon him by Mr. Scott, by agreeing to pay Ra. 1,000 immediately, and
constructing for the remainder a good road from Churra, uid Molcem,
to Myrung.
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'T h e

Rajah of Churra, with whom M r . Scott treated, has long
been dead, alid his sister's son,
Churm.
Soobha Sing, according. t o the
Cossya law of succession, now occupies his place. It is difficult for
one in the habit of seeing this little chief, inferior as he is in appearance
t o many a menial, t o elevate him t o tlie dignity of a n ally of
Government. A s such, however, he has been, and is still recognized.
The disposition of the Rajah and his councillors m a y be called
friendly, because they know our power, a n d fear to provoke us, and are
so sensible of the benefit of a connection with us, t h a t tliey are
anxious to debar all others from sharing i n it. Their conduct, however,
has, on one or two recent occasions, been so equivocal, t h a t I should
not feel much surprised at their ere long striking, by sollie folly
of their own, their chieftain's name out of a catalogue, in which i t is
so much their advantage t h a t i t sliould continue.' Twenty-five
villages are dependent upon Churra, whose population is estimated at
30,OOO souls, of whom 2,000 may be assembled as armed followers.
Nothing is contributed by this petty S t a t e to the Government.
((

"Omeer Sing, of Nurtung, is t h e next on the list. Of this
chieftain, M r . Robertson says-" he
Nurtung.
has large possessions i n the direction
of Goalparah, where he, last year ( 1 83 1)) made a n inroad, in consequence of which several of his villages on t h a t frontier were taken from
him a n d annexed t o our dominions. B u t little is known of the state of
the interio; of his domain.
" T h e Kala

Rajah

of Nuspung, t o whom about 2 0 villages
Nuspung, Muriow, and Murram.
are subject; t h e Oolar Rajah of
Muriow, whose sway extends over
twenty-five, and the Omrap Rajah of Murram, who has twenty-four
villages, are t h e only other chieftains meriting particular notice, a n d of
these, little more than the sites tliey severally occupy appears t o be
known.

' Among the many peculiarities'

(says Mr. Robertson) (''apparent
in
the form of society and governConstitution of the Iihnsi States.
ment, exist.ing among the Cossyas,
the absence of a n y rccogliized organ of supreme power is very
remarkamble. The rlst,ion or horde presents the appearance of ,z
congregation of little Oligarchical Republics, subject t o no common
superior, yet of \vliirh each member is amenable, in some deqree, t o tlie
control of his confederates. It was, he adds, t o a n o v e r s ~ g h t as t o
this fcatnre of t,heir political system t h a t the massacre at Nun,rrklow
ma'y perhaps be ti.aaed, since Teerut S i n g seems t o liave been merely a n
instrument on that occasion, of executing the will of the confederates,
who were displeased a t a, treaty which he had without their sanction
entered into.' A trenty in this case was, in m y opinion, a superfluous
formality ; for such were the aggressions annually cominitted hv the
Cossyas, on the districts of Sylhet and Assarn, that t h e ~ , . i l i s h
"
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Government, when possessed of both of these countries, became entitled
t o take possession of t h e hills as a measure of retaliation, and the only
means of securing their subjects on the plains from molestation.
' I n alluding t o the subject of tribute, Mr. Robertson adds" It may be as well t o observe that the revenue of
the hill chieftains
appears t o arise from duties on bazars in the plains, on the borders of
their territory, from fines imposed for offences, and in some parts from
offerings of various articles of consumption. As an example, I may
mention t h a t I a m informed by a native officer, who was a t Nungkreem during the late conferences, that while he was there, Sing
Manick imposed a fine of Rs. 301) on one of his subjects for speaki n g disrespectfully of one of his female relatives.'
"All opposition having been a t length overcome, and the
principal chieftains having tendered their submission t o the British
Goverilment, i t was resolved t o place the whole mountain tract under
the superintendence of the officer, whose skill and gallantry had so
largely contributed to its pacification ; and Captain Lister was shortly
afterwards appointed Political Agent for Cossya affairs, over which
he exercises a general control. The judicial customs, which prevailed
among the tribe, previous t o the establishment of our snpremacy,
continue to be observed with such occasional modifications, as experience
proves necessary t o temper the sanguinary nature of their penal enactments ; and there is now reason to hope t h a t the tranquillity they a t
present enjoy will be productive of a more extended intercnurse with
the inhabitants of the plains than has hitherto been practicable ; and
that conscious of the advantages to be derived from so intimate an
association with superior civilization and wealth, the Khasia will
carefully avoid the commission of any act likely t o interrupt the existing
harmony.
" l'hat they can yet view us with any but feelings of apprehensive jealousy, is most improbable ; and the lamentable catastrophe a t Nungklow clearly shows that they are subject to sudden
ebullitions of feeling against which i t will always be necessary to be
prepared ; and that the most prompt and energetic measures, in checking
any future exhibition of a refractory and hostile spirit, will be no less
necessary than a mild and conciliatory policy to those who are more
amicably disposed.
" One of the most i m ~ o r t a n t obiects contem~lated by Mr.
Scott i n e s t a b ~ i s h i n ' ~a
at
Description of the Hills and Plateau.
Nunnklow wa,s the acauisition of a
saluhriuus spot, to which the European Tnhabitants of the blains might
occasionally resort for the renovation of health, and the eventual
establishment of sanatory dep6ts for invalid soldiers. His own experience, derived from a residence of some duration, on the loftJy table-land
of these hills, in the cold weather of 1826, oppc.ared to confirm the
favourable reports that had been made npon it ; nncl the most extensive
schemes were rapidly formed for the imp-ovemc~ntOF this hygeian land
oE promise, and the civilization of its wild and il~d~pcrldent
tribes.
1
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" The tract of country, in which the various scenes that
have been described were enacted, forms an irregular parallelogram,
the length of which, from north to south, may be assumed a t about 70
miles, and its average breadth a t 50, giving an area of about 3,500
square miles : on the north, it is bounded by the plains of Assam ; on
the south, by those of Sylhet; on the west by the Garrows ; and on the
east, by the central portion of Kachar. This area consists of three
portions of unequal breadth and diversified character : the first or most
northern is a closely wooded tract, rising from the Assam Valley, and
stretching by a succession of gentle undulations for 20 miles, to the
heights on which stands the village of Mopea, 2,74.6 feet above the
sea, and from which, the northern crest of the more elevated central
plateau is seen, resting a t an elevation of between four . ~ n d five
thousand feet above the same level.
" From Nungklow, which stsnds on the edge of the northern crest,
to Moosmye, which is similarly situated on the southern verge of this
elevated region, the direct distance is about 35 miles : and it is within
these limits that the regian is included, whose salubrity has been so
much extolled by its friends, and so much questioned by its opponents.
" Between Moosmye and Tara Ghaut, a t the foot of the hills,
a distance of about seven miles, is comprised the third division of this
mountain tract, which consists of the steep face of the range, and like
that on the Assam side, is densely wooded, and a t certain seasons of
the year, highly insalubrious. Viewed from the country below, it
appears to spring almost perpendicularly from the plains to an elevation
of five thousand feet; in some places, deep chasms are seen penetrating
far into its massive flanks, forming the natural channels of numerous
torrents, which reach the open country by a succession of rapids and
falls, over rocky beds, of considerable depth. I n other spots, during
the cold and dry seasons of the year, the sites of numerous cataracts
are marked by a thin silvery line, extending in some instances from the
very crest of the elevated central plateau, nearly one-fourth down the
perpendicular face of the ascent; and in the rains these attenuated and
glittering lines become foaming cataracts, which pour a vast column
of water over the rocky ledges of the table-land. The one most
celebrate(1 is sitl~atednear the village of Moosmye, where there is an
unbroken perpendicnlar descent of one thousand feet, through which the
column of water is precipitated, upon the rocky masses below.
" The groves or plantjattions, from which the whole of Bengal
is supplied with ora.nges, O C C I I ~ Y a, belt of from one to two miles-in
breadth, at the sloping base of t,he m~nnt~ains,and in a soil formed of
the detritus of the limestone, which constitutes the principal rock on
this side of the range; limes and pine-a,pples, the jack-fruit and
ma,ngocs, het'ul-nnt and pla'ntains also grow luxuriantly, to an eleva,tion
of nearly 2,000 feet above the plains, when the cha.ra.cter of the products indica tcs a, cha,nge, from n tropical t,o a more temperate region ;
and t,he wild raspberry a,nd stramwherryare detected, on t.he borders of
the numerous small springs, which issuc from fissures; in t . 1 ~
rocks.
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" Throughout the whole of this ascent, from the base of the
mountain to the crest of the table-land, the most luxuriant vegetation
is seen ; and the road, by which the more elevated regions are attained,
has been so much improved, t h a t the whole distance from Teerea Ghaut
to Moosmye may now be traversed on horseback with perfect safety.
The couniry a t the foot of the ascent is during the rainy season almost
entirely inundated and remarkably unhealthy ; but even a t an elevation
of about 1,300 feet, this character of insalubrity ceases t o exist, and
the inhabitants of Soopar Poonjee appear t o be altogether exempt
from the diseases, which prevail in the country immediately below
them.
" On the Assam side, the inferior hilly tract, which unites
the lofty table-land and the plains, is covered with dense jungle, as far
as the village of Oongswye, where it becomes more scanty, and is
succeeded b y a more open tract, in which the fir begins to appear,
extending from the village of Mopea to the Sari or Bor Panee, which
rushes over its granitic bed, a t the foot of the ascent, leading up to
Nungklow, on the northern crest of the central plateau. This tract,
extending from Ranagaon to Mopea, is so decidedly insalubrious, that
i t can only be traversed with safety between the months of November
and March ; and this, which, from a very early period, mas fatally
manifested, almost entirely neutralized the advantages anticipated by
the residents of Assam, from the vicinity of so elevated and temperate a
region.
" The superior facility of access, and the shorter distance from
the plains to the table-land, where alone health was to be obtained,
soon marked the southern side of the range, as the one best adapted for
the object in view ; and Nungklow ceased t o be considered more than a,
convenient intermediate post, for those, who, anxious to escape the evils
of a protracted residence in Assam, were proceeding in search of health
t o Churra or Myrung.
" The
central tract, which for want of a more appropriate
word has been called " table-land," is very imperfectly described by
; for though unmarked by any very lofty elevations,
such a de~ignat~ion
still i t i~ so much unclulated, and diversified, by numerous hillocks and
knolls, valleys and chasms, t h a t i t resembles much more strongly the
troubled surface of the ocean, than the flat extended plateau indicated
by the term " table-land," but which, for want of a better, we shall
probably still continue t o use.

" Within the limits which have been examined from Nungklow
to Moosmye, and from the road through Jaintiah, to the domains
on the west, of t,he O o m ~ pand Oolxr Rajahs, the elevation of
this lofty region nppra,rs to vary from four to six thousand feet, ahove
t,he ae;l ; which wolild give ;an annua,l mean temperature of from 59' to
65' oE Fahrenheit,, or from 1 go to 13" lower than that, of Calcutta,
which is nt.arly 78". At, such an elevation, and with such a temperature, the change, from a residence in the plains, to one on the hills is,
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during the hot and cold seasons of the year, the most delightful i t is
possible to conceive. I n the month of May, when the exhausted
inhabitants of Calcutta were panting under a temperature which
fluctuated from 90" to 100: the parties which were pursuing the
Cossyas, over this elevated region, found woollen clothing essent~al to
comfort, and fires mere almost, invariably kindled a t night, with the
same object. During the rains, the climate, from excessive moisture,
has been considered far less salubrious than was anticipated, from an
experiecce of its effects a t other seasons of the year : but I am inclined
to think, that a conclusion so completely a t variance with the opinions
of men unquestionable talent and observation, has been deduced from
imperfect data ; and that a judgment condemnatory of the whole
tract has been pronounced from a few observations made a t Cherra
Poonjee, sit,uated almost on the southern verge of the table-land, and
peculiarly exposed, from this circumstance, to the unmitigated severity
of the south-west monsoon."( )
A t the present day the Government recognizes twenty-five petty
Sta,tes in the Khasi Hills, fifteen
Present condition of the Khasi States.
of the first class resided over bv
" Siems"* who, though taken always from one hmily, are chosen by
popular election; one confederacy under elected officers styled
Wahadadars; five under Sirdars ; and four under Lyngdohs, both of
L

* The native title was first officially recognised in 1867-cf.
March 1867, No 14.
(1)

- -

-J

Political Proceedings,

The following are the principal references to the earlier records for the
period treated by Pemberton :5t'h September 182A, Nos. 11-14.
Secret Proceedings,
Secret Proceedings, 20th J u u e
1829, No. 2.
Territorial Cons.,
14th April
1829, Nos. 27-28.
Political Proceedings, 7th Ma.y
1830, Nos. 49-50.
Political Proceedings, 18th J u n e
1830, No. 52.
Political Proceedings, 1lt{h February 1831, Nos. 26-32.
Political Proceedings, 25th February 1831, No. 39.
Polit,icnl Proceedings, 2211d October 1832, Nos. 60-61.
Political Proceedings, 3rd December 1832, Nos. 100-101.
Polit,io?.lProceedings, 5th November 1832, Nos. 56-58.
Politjical l'rocecdings, 12th February 1833, Nos. 24-26.
Politiral Prnc:eedings, 30th March
1833, No. 110.
ln33, NOS.83-84.
Political l'roceedings, 13th J u n e
l'olit,ical Proceedings, 6tjh September 1833, Nos. 71-72.
Polit8io?lProceediiig~,10th September 1833, Nos. 3-6.
Polit,icnl Proceedings, 12th 1)ecenlber 1833, Nos. 85-93.
1834, Nos. 135-138.
I'olit,ica.l l'rocecdings, lOt,h April
Polit,ic~lProceedings, 8th hlny
1834, NOR.61-76.
l'olit,ical Proceedings, 14t8hAugust
1834, NO. 79.
Political proceeding^, 30th October 1834, Nos. 25-27.
Reventie Proceedings, 7th March
1835, No. 110.
1835, Nos. 6-10.
Revenue Proceedings, 14th J u l y
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which classes of offices are entirely elective.
as now settled are these :A.- Under Siems.
1. RhawB1, or Warbah ;
8.
2. Cherra, or Sohrah;
9.
3. Khyrim, or Nongkrem ;
10.
4. Lyngkin, or Langrin;
11.
5. Malii-Soh-Mat ;
12.
6. M a h i r i m ;
13.
7. Miriao;
14.
15. RBmbrai.

The names of the States

MQoiong ;
Mio-syn-rim ;
Mylliem ;
Song-soh-phoh ;
Nongklio ;
Nongspung ;
Nongstain ;

B.- U?tder Wahadadars (4 i n number).
1.

Shelli.

C .Under Sirdars.
1. Dw6A Nong-tyr-men ;
3. Miolong ;
2. Jirang;
4. Miiodon;
5. Nonglong.

1

D.- Under Lyngdohs.
3. Nong-lywii ;
4. Sohiong.
The constitution of the States is democratic, the chiefs being in no
sense territorial sovereigns, b u t merely elected heads of village confederacies. The appointment of the chiefs and headmen is in every
instance subject to the confirmation of the Government, which reserves
t o itself the right of removing them in case of oppression and misconduct. The States of Cherra, Khyrirn, Nongstain, Lvngkin, and
Noogspung were originally classed as semi-independent, ha;ing always
been friendly or never having been actually coerced by a British force. I n
practice, however, no important distinction has been recognisecl between
their position and t h a t of the dependent States.* U p to the year 1858
i t was the custom to report to the Government of India only the succession to the State of Cherra. I n that year i t was arranged that successions to the five semi-independent States and the four principal dependent
communities (Mylliem, Maharam, Mariao, and Nongklao) should be
reported for confirmation. This was the practice until 1878 when it
was decided that the sunnuds( ' ) of succession should in all cases be granted
by the Chief Commissioner of Assam. The form of sunnud prescribed
in 1875 binds the chief to be subject to the orders and control of the

1. Lyniong ;
2. MBoflang;

(

+ The Nonptaio Chief in 1861 asked to be treated w entirely uuhject and to receive
by sunnud the title of Rajah Bahadur. (Political Proceedi~gs,February 1861, Nos. 86-88,
April 1861, No. 13, M a y 1861, Nos. 28-30.
(I)

Political Proceedings, (India) May 1878, NOR.60-68.
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Deputy Commissioner of the District, who will decide any dispute
between the chief and the chief of any other State. It empowers the
chief to adjudicate and decide all civil cases and all criminal offences,
except those punishable under the Indian Penal Code with death,
transportation, or imprisonment for five years and upwards, which may
arise within the limits of the State and i n which only subjects of the
State are concerned. Cases excepted as above and cases concerning
subject's of other States are to be referred for the orders of the Deputy
Commissioner. The Government of India is declared a t liberty to
occupy rent-free lands required for sanitaria, cantonments and posts.
The right of Government is recognized in all lirne, coal, and other mines,
metals and minerals, in all wild elepbant,~,and waste lands subject t o
payment of half profits to the chief.(') The chief is bound not t o
mortgage State property : and is to set apart reserved areas for forests as
Government may require. H e is declared liable to punishment a t t h e
pleasure of Government for violation of the conditions of his sunnud,
using any oppression, or acting contrary t o established custom.
I n 1853 the results of our occupation of the Khasia and Jaintiah
Hills were thus summarized :-The
Results of British administration.
simple character of the Khasias had
to some extent become corrupted by civilization and increased wealth ;
civil wars which continually distracted the country i n old times had
been put down ; trade had been augmented ; an increasing demand for
hill products had set in ; the condition of the people, materially, had
vastly improved; education had taken n start; while we had also
reaped the benefits of our position in having obtained a n entire cessation
of the murderous inroads which these mountaineers constantly made
into the plains, murdering our subjects and pillaging our villages.
Since that date the trade of the hills has gone on increasing; the
Khasias have become altogether reconciled to our rule, and the district
is now one of the last in w11ich Government would expect to hear of
any outbreak or disturbance beyond the management of the local
police.
.
It will be remembered that when the Rajah of Jaintia was
deprived of his possessions on the
Later history of Jaintia.
plains, he preferred to give up entirely
the tract in the hills wllich was nominally subject to him, and to become
a pensioner of Government. This hill tract contained nineteen petty districts, fifteen of which were each under a Dolloie or headman elected by the
villagers; the other four being managed by thirteen hereditary Sirdars.
The only tribute derived by the Jaintia I!ajah from the hills was
one he-goat from each village, with a few seers of parched rice, and
firewood for his annual religious ceremonies. The villages were also
bolind to cllltivnte by turns the Rnj laads. It is possible that dues levied
on hill producc imported t o the plains formed a further source of income.
(I)

Political l'roceedinga, Allgust 1867, Xos. 25-26.
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O n the resumption of the hills by the British Government, from
1835 to 1855, the Sintengs, as the Jaintias are called, were
left almost entirely to their own devices. The Dolloies heard all
civil cases,-at
first without exception, a.nd after 1841 u p to a certain
limit,-and
all criminal complaints not of a heinous character in
which only people of their own villages were concerned. Their
administratmion was, however, flagrantly corrupt : and they managed
t o sccure for themselves most of the R a j lands of which no
accurate inventory had been taken by Government. N o taxes of any
kind were imposed by us in the Jaintia Hills for many years. The
tribute of he-goats continued to be annually paid, and i n 1853 credit
was given to die officers a t Cherra for effecting a slightly more favourable sale of these offerings than had been usual theretofore. I n that
year Mr. Mills, a Judge of t h e Sudder Court, who had been deputed
to enquire into certain abuses in
Mr. Mills' deputation.
the Khasia Hills. iudicial administration, drew attention to the state of the ~ g i A t i a Hills. He
pointed out that in 1849 Colonel Lister had suggested the imposition of a house-tax "in consequence of the disposition evinced by
some of the people to assert their independence."
This had, however, been negatived by Government. l . i l l s strongly urged
t h a t the error should be repaired, and a more intimate knowledge
of the people acquired by the English officers. H e also advocated the
establishment of a Police Thannah to check the lawless proceedings of
t h e Dolloies. Lord Dalhousie quite concurred in these views. I n
neighbouring Hill Tracts house-tax was paid, and we were acting
unwisely and inequitably in exempting Jaintia. The Agent was
directed to proceed into the Jaintia Hills and prepare n £1111report on
Revenue, Civil, and Criminal Justice, and all other matters connected
with the Jaintia Territory. On receipt of these orders a thannah was
established at Jowai, but not much else was actrlally done a t this time
to give effect to them, so far as I have been able to discover.
I n 1H58 Mr. Allen, another high official from the Presidency
deputed to enquire into Iocaal matMr. Allen's propoeals.
ters, submitted another elaborate report upon the Khasi and Jaintia Hills. After the fullest consideration
he came to the concl~lsionthat the Sintengs should be required to
contribute something in acknowledgment of the supremacy of the Government. H e said-" I am of opinion that a light and judicious taxation
would contribute to the preservation of tranqnill~tyand good order in the
Jaintia Hills. A moderate taxation had a very beneficial effect upon
the savagery of the Lurka Coles of the Singhbhoom district of the
south-west frontier agency. It was found to make them less turbulent and
aggressive, and more thrifty, diligent, and submissive to the authorities ;
and I am disposed to think that a very moderate taxation, fixed for a
term of years, mould improve the condition and strengthen the peaceful
and industrious inclinations of these wild mountaineers also."
He
village
proposed a moderate house-tax, to be collected throngh the
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authorities. Enquiry was also suggested into the condition of the Raj
lands, and the allotment of waste to European settlers was discussed.
B u t Mr. Allen insisted strongly on the necessity of stationing a
European Civil Officer in the centre of the tract t o administer justice t o
the people, and be to them a visible representative of that Government
of which they then knew almost nothing. Unfortunately, the proposal
to levy n houss-tax was adopted, while the Siatengs were left as before
to the management of their Dolloies.
I n 1860 the house-tax was imposed, and, within a few months,
the people were in open rebellion.
Sinteng rebellion, 1860.
Fortunately, a large force of troops
was close a t hand, and before the revolt could make any head, i t was
stamped out, and the villages were awed into apparent submission. It
was supposed at the time that the ex-Raja.h had been in some way mixed
up with this movement in the hills, but to this idea little weight should
be attached. For five and twenty years the Sintengs had been content
to pay their tribute of he-goats to the British officers. They never
respected the Rajah while he did rule over them ; and they had openly
affronted his family more than once since his abdication.
On the suppression of this partial rising measures were taken for the
in~provementof the administration, The Civil Officer a t Cherra was
empowered to remove the Dolloies for misconduct, while a t the same
time the powers of those functionaries were increased. All crimes were
to be reported by them to the Police, who were not, however, to interfere
vexatiously in village affairs.
Scarcelv
-,
, had the agitation of this disturbance had time to settle.
when the necessities of Imperial
The iucome tax.
Finance i m ~ o s e d the income tax
tbl.ooghout British India. The local officers applied to Government t o
know whether this new impost was to be levied in the Khasi and
Jaintia Hills: and if the last named tract was to be affected by it,
\vhether the honse-tax was also to be mainbained. It was ruled t h a t
the house tax was not to be given up on account of the income tax, the
incidence of the two being different, and that the income tax "was
to be introduced only in those parts of the hills where taxes had been
previously levied, 1:. e., in the Jaintia Territory, and those other villages
near the station of Cherra Poonjee which belong t o the British Governme~lt." It seems to have been the belief at Calcutta that, practically,
the tax wollld be inoperative in the hills. Fortunately, tho whole of the
Khasi States escaped it, and the loyalty of their chiefs was not tried
by t,his severe and practical test.
Tn the Jaintia Hills 310 persons were taxed, on whom the whole
amount assessed was Rupees 1,259. The highest rate levied, and
that only in one case, was Rupees. 9. One person paid Rupees 5 ;
twenty-seven paid Rupees 4-8 each; and the rest were taxed the
minin~limamount, Rupees 4 each per annum. The tax for 1860-61
was paid without a murmur. The Deputy Commissioner travelled
tllrougb the hills in 1860-61, and again in November 1861 without
(7
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detecting a sign of disaffection. B u t the material was all there. The
mass of t h e people had been subjected t o the house tax in 1860. The
leaders were further brought under the income tax in 1861. There were
rumoun of p i n and trade ta,xes in the air.* W h a t spark actually
began the conflagration it is hard t o tell. Whether it was the rash
talk and interference of some bullying policeman, or a n injudiciously
executed order against the use of arms, we do not clearly know. There is
some evidence t o show t h a t the Police had made themselves very offensive
a t Jowai, by getting restrictions imposed on the burning of the dead
near the station house, and by interfering with some religious ceremonies. There were doubtless many concurrent causes. The small
number of troops
an opportunity which had been
- t,hen available gavi
wantinge& 1 860"; and on the 20th
Second rising, 1862.
of January 1862, the Sintengs rose
in fierce rebellion. " A people who had neither bein left to thiir own
guidance, nor yet fairly brought under ours ; upon whom our yoke had
pressed with just sufficient force to gall, but not to break into order;
who had been denied the boon of having our rule represented among
them by an English Officer, and of all our institutions, who had known
only our system of Police as illustrated by a thannah on the Bengali
model, and our latest experiments in taxation ; who, just after they
bad been taught the lesson that they could only be compelled to pay
an obnoxious tax b y the application of military force, are straightway further taxed, the means of compulsion being a t the same time
withdrawn, when such a people rise in rebellion" (said the Commissioner
ez-post facto) " i t may not be difficult to explain its origin and object,
without searching after recondite causes."
I n t o the bistory and progress of the rebellion there is no need to
enter. Crushed apparently in four months after its outbreak, i t again
almost immediately burst out afresh, and i t was not till November
1863, when every glen and jungle ha,d been searched out by our
T r o o p and Police, that the last of the rebel leaders surrendered, and
the pacification of Jaintia could be said to be complete.

It fell to the lot of Sir Cecil Beadon who had inherited this rebellion, as well as rarious other disturbances on the frontiers and elsewhere,
from his predecessors, to re-organize the Hill Administration. The
policy laid down by him was thus represented" A main principle t o be adopted in dealing with these people
when they have been made to understand and feel the power of the
Government and have submitted to its authority is not to leave them in
their old state, but, while adopting a simple plan of Uovernrnent, suitable to their present condition and circumstances, and interfering as
little as possible with existing institutions, to extend our intercourse
with them, and endeavour t o introduce among them civilization and
order."
.-

*

.
--.

---. -

See Bengal Record Selectione No. XXXIX for a full account uf these dieturbances.
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An English Officer with full powers was accordingly posted to the
H e was to visit
Jaintia Hills, where he was personally to reside.
every village in his jurisdiction a t least once a year, and, with his
subordinates, was required to qualify i n the Khasia language
sufficiently to dispense with all interpreters. The village Dolloies were
to be chosen by t.he people, subject t o the civil officer's a(pprova1, and
to hold office during good behaviour. W i t h other village oficers they
were to form putlcl~ayets, by whom specified civil and criminal powers
were to be exercised, subject to the revision of the British officer in
important or heinous cases. The Dolloies and Sirdars were t o be
responsible for the Police of their respective jurisdictions, and the
Regular Police were only to interfere to repress distr~rbanceor support
the authority of the Dolloies. Proceedings were to be v i v i voce as far
a s possible. Education was to be liberally encouraged; the Welsh
Mission already established in the hills being made the instrument
of its extension. The country was to be thoroughly opened up by
eight lines of road, aFgregating in length 218 miles. The income
tax had been virtually withdraw11 by the Act repealing i t on all incomes
below Rs. 500 a year. The house tax was to be ret'ained, due care
being taken t h a t no inequality or injustice was allowed in its assessment.
On these general principles the administration of the Jaintia Hills
has been reformed, and the policy of direct management,, by resident
European Officers, has, here, as in the Naga Hills, proved successful.
Their history has for years past been uneventful. A complete and
detailed settlement of the land in Jaintia has recently beell carried
out, due care being taken to avoid overassessment.
The head-quarters of the Chief Colnmissioner of Assaln have been
located at Shillong in the Khasi
Shillong.
Hills. The station is on a plateau
4,000 feet above sea-level and 67 miles south by road from Gomhatty
on the Brahma,putra. It is conveniently situated between the Assam
valley distxicts on the one side and those of Cachar and Sylhet on the
other. The climate is mild and equsblc, tbe rainfall averaging 83.65
inches i n the ycar. The District Oificer of the Ichnsi Hills moved his
head-quarters there from Cherapoonjee* in l b G 4 to avoid the excessive

* David Scott lies buriod at Cherra Poonjce. The following is the inscription on his
tomb :-Of Da.vid Scotst, Agent to t,lie Govrrnor Gcncral of the North-Ex~b Frontier of
Denqal, and Comnlisvioner of 12,evenrieand Circ:r~itin t'he District of Bssam, North-Eastern
part of Rungporo, Sheerporo, and Sglhcl, died 201h August 1831, n'ged 45 years and 3
months.
This nionrimcut is erected by order of the Supreme Governlnent aa a public and
lading record of its mnaiderntio~~
for I'hn personal character of t,he deceased, and of its
e ~ t ~ i ~ ~ l a tof, i nt,ha
n rminent scrvices rendered h v him in l,he admini~trationof the extensive
territory committed to his charge. Uy his deuiise the Government h t be011
~
deprived of a
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rainfall of the latter place, where although ouly 30 miles south of
Shillong the average rainfall is 368 inches and in 1861 amounted to
as much as 805 inches. The transfer to Shillong has been from every
point of view advantageous, and the Chief Commissioner of Assam has
perhaps the most desirable bead-quarters of all the Local Governments.
most zealous, able, and intelligent servant, whose loss it deeply laments, while his name
will lung be held in grateful remembrance and veneration by the Native populat,ion, to
whom he was justly endeared by his ilrlpartial dispensation of justice, his kind and conciliatory manners, and his constant and unwearied endeavours to promote their happiness
and welfare.
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CHAPTER XIX.
THE GARUS.

W e s t of tile Kliasi are t h e Garo IIills. There appears, however,
t o be little or no iutercourse between their inhabitants. O u r conltn niiicatioils wit11 t h e Garos have beell entirely from the sides of (;oalpa,ra
a n d Mymensing, a,nd they are t h e first of tlre Assam mountain tribes
w i t h whom we came in contact. O u r knowledge of them dates from
our occupation of Rungpore a n d Mymensing.
T h e chief earlier sources of authentic iiiformation i n regard t o t h e
Garo Hills are(1.) A paper by M r . Elliot i o the 3rd TTolume of tlie Asiatic
&esearches.
( 2 . Reports(') on the Rnhdari duties of Sherepore a n d Shoosuilg by the same gentlenlan, dated 1789.
(3.) An accouiit by Dr. Bachanan, the substance of which
appears in Volume 3 of i\fartinJs Eastern India.
(4.) A Report(') by M r . Sisson in 1S 15.
(5.) A Report(" by M r . Scott iri 18 16.
Under the l l o g u l s the whole of t h e north-east parts of Bengal were
divided into g r e a t estates, held for the most p a r t b y their original
owners, who, wbile paying :L sin;~ll
Early lristory of tlre Garo frontier.
tribute to the ~ l n l r u m i n a ~ t l Voiljcla,r
a~~r
of Ruilgamatty a s a c k n o ~ l e i l ~ m e noft fealty, were, to all illtents alld
1
purposes, iiidcpeudent. Illley
were bo~iiid, i l l fact, wcrcly t o siilq)l~rn
certain nuinher of elepliairts, or u sin:~I1cl~i:tiitjity of :tghur ( a pi-eciorrs
wood), to support certaiii pett,y garrisons, slit1 t o c o n t r i l ~ u t eto the rirai~ltenance of the Di~cca,Artillery park. Tlicir estates mere never sul)jectetl
t o a l a i ~ d revenue asscssiueut. Tliey paid \\rlint they did 1)qy to t l ~ t :
Supreme Governmc.nt from ' Sayer' or iniscellsuoous rovellaes ancl 11ut
froni ' MalJ or lancl revenue. The Poujda,r genel*ally made aclvaliccs
on account of cottoil to t,lw CAo~~(ft*icn,
as thclsr Zemi~itlarswere called,
aiitl rerleivcvl from t l ~ c myearly ~ o i i h i g i i n i ~ i lc~f
t ~ st h a t articble ; b u t as iio
account w:r,s cvcr taken of tlro Fouj(1:~r's col1ec:tioiis so long 2s he paid
tlie stip~lla~tetl
assigninciit a t D:~clcs, the trn8~rs:lctionswere carried 011
mainly for the bcucfit of Iiin~sclfa~icltlie Chouclrics.
The Cho~idl.iesof I<nrril)a<ri, Kaloornaloop:~ra, silt1 M(1easpa rap (or
Mechpnra) in t1i:~t part of 1tnngl)ore now cnlletl G o:~ll)a~.;~,
\\,ere tho
-

-

. .

--

Ilcvci~r~e
Cons~~llntiol~,
30th S('ptrrl~l)rl~
1780, Nos. 26-30.
(') Crinlilrnl Cor~s~illntiol~,
2Gtl1 A1wil 1815, Nos. 17-18,
( 3 ) ('rill1i11111
( ' o ~ l < ~ ~ l l ~1Gtl1
~ t i ol ~i ~c l,, r ~ i : ~1 Hrljf ; . KO,. l.i-lt;,

(I)

..

--
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chief landhol(2ers of this kind at t h e t i m e of our accession t o the
Dewani. They held a11 t h e low country under the Garo Hills on the
Assam side, a n d it was their principal d u t y t o repress t h e incursions of
t h e savage tribes of t h e uplands, who even t h e n were a source of terror
t o the cultivators of the plains. A s all t h e cotton, t h e n the staple
of the internal eastern trade, came from these hills, t h e Choudries had
established at t h e principal passes h i t s or markets guarded by their
retainers, t o which t h e low country merchants, with their permission, resorted ; a n d at which they extorted from t h e merchants engaged
i n t h e Garo trade dues either in kind or cash, which formed one of the
main sources of their income. It would appear t h a t at this early period
t h e Choudries had not attempted t o secure a n y footing in the hills, save
perhaps on those outlying and lower spurs \vhich intersected their own
estates. The Garos of t h e upper hills only came down annually to
trade after the people of t h e villagcs near the foot of t h e bills had
h o s t a ~ e s\vho were detained in t b c hills 1.ill t h e fairs were over.
T h e Garos s t ~ ~ u l a t et hda t these hostnges should be always s~nitAs-that
t h e hillmen m i g h t have thcir services t o make weapons in case war
broke out.
After our accession t o t h e De~vani,t h i n g s continued on much the
same footing as before. A Seza\val was annually al)pointed, who contracted t o pay the Government clemancl, making his o w n arrangement
with the Choudries. This left them as independent as before, and up
t o t h e year A. D. 1787-88 we find t l ~ a their
t
revenuc was alwa,ys paid ill
cotton. After 17x3 t h e collection of Saychr dues or miscellaneous cesses
was made illegal, Government com pensat in ". all Zcminclars for any constclnent loss of revenue. The Choudries of t h e Garo frontier received
cornpcnsation just as otllers clid, ancl Governmer~twas for some time
under the impression t h a t t h c dues formerly levied at these Gnro fairs
had been given up, h u t as the Government did not itself proceed to
rcnlise them, t h e Zemindars continued t o levy them illegally here, as
they in fact levy illegal dues t o this day in all parts oE 13c11gal.
I n 1775-76 t h c Chonclries of &Iceaspara antl Kurribari, t o avenge
some Garo raids of more than usual severity, invaded t h e hills I)vrdc~.ing
on thcir respective estates and cnterctl on n career of concluest. T l ~ e y
remninecl two or threc ycars i n t h c hills, ant1 brought t h e tribes of a
large tract entirely under their control. Tlley msintaillc(1 their aIuthorily
over t h e hillmen spparent1.y for many years. Even the qrcat Chief of tllc
sollthcrn part of t h e hills (Renghta) Ibecamc in conrsc ok time suhject to
Kurri bnri. This, however, 1)ronght the Chond rie of Kurril~ari i l l tjo
conflict with the Chondt-ie of Shcrcpore in AIymcnsing, for 12enght;~'s
peo1)le had h e n in t h e 11:~hitof tradinq a t the markets of Sherepore and
Shoosung. The Zemindar of Kurrihnul, Mohcndronarain Choudrie, was
not t h e man t o brook Sllerepore interference. H e built forts in the
~
to stop the Garo traclc, antl arrestcd
passes on the M y r n c ~ n s i nside
Renghta himself \vhcn on his way hack from n, visit to tllc Sheropore
11Ats. hIr. Elliot, who war a t t h a t time ( I 739) on tllc hiymcnsing
frontier, g o t ltcnght:~ r r ~ l c n ~ t ant1
d , he and a11 his people then offered
to t,econie (;c,vcrnrne~~ti . y ~ t s , 1)rovided they were protected from l l l e

Kurribari Zemindar.
M r . Elliot, eager t o avail himself of the
great trade advantages promised by such a n arrangement, strongly
suly'orted the proposal.
The Commissioner of Cooch Behar reported t h a t the Kurribari Zemintlar had no rights i n the liills save
those he maintained by force. The Gover~lmellt in I 7 9 0 accordingly
clirectecl(') t h a t ltenghta sllould be matlt, a Zemindsr under the Company,
and t h a t the Kurribari Chouclrie shonld bc forbidden t o molest him, b u t
be offered a remissio~l of revenue should hc be unable, i n conscquence,
t o pay the Government deina~icl. This interesting negotiation fell
through, owing to the uopa~.$lcled aud;icity of the Kurribari Clloudric,
~ 1 1 0siml~lyarrested t h e messengers sent t o Renghta t o conclucle the
arrarlgenlents. The Choudrie occnpied all the passes leading to Mymensing and defied the Company's Officers t o their face. I n 11 98 Government had to send troops t o realise his arrears of revenue. I n 1794 (")
and again in 1SO5 he even iuvaded Sherepore itself. All attempts
at this time t o define the bou~iclariesof his Zemindari were defeated b y
him. A t last in 1809 t h e cstate mas solcl, by the orclers of t h e Roarcl
of ltrvenue, for arrears of revenue, but tlic auction purchaser was ruined
n
liimsclf into
in the attempt t o g e t lmssession. ~ l o h ~ n d r o u a r a ithrew
the hills, ant1 set up a clainl to liold free of revenlie the greater part of
his estate in tlie pl:~ine. It \\.as llot till April 1815 t h a t Governllieilt
suc.cceded iu arresting him.(") T h e estate had to be attached a n d
managed by Government Officers, as tllc purchaser could do notlling
with it.
Meantime the Garos had n o t ceased t o make incursions into
the plains ( " ) to avenge the~nsclveson the Choudries for the exto~.t,ion
and oppression suffered at tllclir Iiands, and in 18 16, after a particu1:~rly
at,rocious raid in which tlie hillmcn had invaded Kurribari, ancl burnt
tllc Zeniindar's rcsidencc, the passes were closed to trade, and Mr. Scott
was dcl~utedby Government to visit tlie frontier. Tlrat ~ e n t l c m a nqives
the following accoui~tof the lwsltion
Mr. Scott's Rcport of 181G.
of tlie four princilx~l Zcnlindars and
of the Garos on their estates a t t,he time of his visit :-

1. h-u~-ribari,- The Choutlric of this estate having been the most
vigorous am1 Itbast uiider control bad rctlnccd nearly all tllc Garos
actually living on his estate t o t h c condition of ordi1la1.y ryots, b u t
1tcvc1111c
Consllltation, 15th Jrlllc 1790, No. 179.
(=) Jutlicinl Cousultation, 21st Novcl~~ber
1794, Nos. 7-8.
( a ) Crirnillnl Consultation, 16th February 1Rl6, Nos. 16-16.
(') Crimil~nlConsrlltntion, 2nd Octobcr 1807, No. 14.
Criminal Corlsultation, 2211tl April 1808, No.
.Jrldic~i:rlCon.;~lllation,Olh April 1811, Nos. 22-3.
Jlltlic.inl C'ol~slllt:~tion,
2\tl1 Mny 1811, No. 37.
.Jntlic.i:~l('onsrrltntioll, 18th Junc l n l l , Nos. 15-16.
Crilnir~nlC o l ~ s n l t ~ t i o318t
~ ~ , I)cc-en~l)cr1811, No. 9.
Ilcvr~inc~
Col~srllt:~tiol~,
14th Novem1)cr 1 81 2, No. 8.
C'rin~il~~l
('onsrlltatiot~, 17th Jr~ly1813, Nos. 7-8.
c ' l i l ~ ~ i ~('nnsrrltnlion,
lal
7tl1 Fc~l)rlrnry1815, Nos. 19-21.
C'ril~~iual
Col~sullatioi~,
1st M;~rcl~
1816, Nos. 12-16.
(I)
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a f e w of t h e frontier Chiefs still remained merely tributary, subject t o
t h e pro\~isionof cotton on terms highly favorable t o the Zemiudar, 2nd
paying sums of money on t h e occasions of IIincln festivals. Of these
the chief was Renghta, who had been prevented as before shewn from
emancipating himself from t h e Choudrie's supremacy.
2. Kaloomaloopara had been i n feeble hands.
borders were virtually independent, though some paid
tribute.

T h e Garos on its
nornitla1 cotton

a,

3. T h e JIechpara Choudrie had i n 1776-77 effected large conquests,
b u t was succeeded soon after b y a minor, and now only a few outlying
Garo villages in the plains remained in t h e condition of ordinary ryotd
v i l l a ~ e s , a n d in these the Regulations of Government were current.
B u t i n the Hill Tracts t h e Garo Chiefs were merely tributary, payjng
cotton on terms favorable t o t h e Zemindar, a n d occasionally admitting
him as their criminal Jnclge.
4. 11~lbraghat.-Here the Garos on the first ranges of hills had
been recluced t o unconditional submission, but had been liberally treated,
and their Sirdars transformed into Jaghil-dars, charged with the clefence
of the passes against the tribes of the interior. They were quite under
t h e Regulations of Governnlent.

T h e problem M r . Scott had before him was t o m a k e arrangements
for bringing t o reason the Tributary Garos, wlio hacl committed all the
late raids. I-Ie found tllat t h e callse of t,he raids had been the fact,
that, in spite of t h e orders of GovMr. Scott's proposals for settlement.
ell internal duties
ernment ~-epressine
levied b y Zemindars and Sayer of all kinds, tllLe ~ e m y n d a r son this side
had continued t o exact t l ~ e mfrom Garos frequenting their . markets.
A system of exactilig cotton i n return for aclva~ices forced on tlie
Garos also prevailed, and was defendthcl on t h e ground t h a t i t was
a sort of rent, although none of these Tributary Garo villages appeared
in t h e Collectorate K(~pistersof the estates. These pretensions were
sllown t o be groundless, and i t was urged t h a t t h e Zcmindars, now
110 longer Government Otfioers, liad 110 claim, on the grounds of proprietary right, to exercise a n y interference with the Hill Garos. M r . Scott
accordingly proposed to separate all these Tributary Ciaros from the
Zemi~idars' control, compensating the Zemindars if they could show any
t o consideration, b u t bringlng t h e Garo tract under Government
mallagelnent ; t h e Chiefs to pay a slight tribute as acknowletlgment of
our suyrema,cy. The frontier markets were also t o be brought nncler
{;overiiment control, ancl tlie Garos were to be permitted to trade
there only on entering into e!~gageme~l
ts t o keep the pencc. 'I'liose
Garo C:liiefs who had been receiving a black mail from ptBrsons on thc
plains, as a bribe not t o attack them, were t o g c t annlial presents
illst6batl. L i g h t dnties wcre to he collccted at the markets from intlrpen1?,~)1/ Garos, h u t not from tributaries.
Other custom ~lut~ies,then levied
by Guvernnitnt, were t o be m i ~ ~ ~ a g1)y
e t lGovernment Collectors.
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The Governor General in Council accepted(') M r . Scott's suggestions, on t h e grouilds of the ' absolute
The orders of Gorerllinent thereupon.
necessity of effectually preventing
the recurrence of the oppressive practices on tlie part of t h e Zeniindars
~ l i i c l rhad lcd to the mo-st violent, acts of revenge and bloorlshed,' a n d
asppointed him to the direct charge of the country east of the Berhampooter t o enable him t o carry them out. T h e Oovernmel~tsaid t h e
Zemindars had alrcndy rcceived libesal compe~lsationfor loss of Sayer,
and as thc Tributarg Garo villages were not among the assets on which
their land revcnuc llad been settled, they mere entitled t o nothing more
now. Tlic (I:overnmelit was clearly of opinion t h a t the only relation
between the Zerni~idars a n d Tributary Garos was the payment a n d
rece1)tion of Sayer, which was abolisllcd in those estates in 18 13, a n d for
which (includilig all talcell from Garus) compensation had been given in
t h a t year.
It further suggestecl for Mr. Scott's considerationI st.-The int,roduction of a plan of internal ma,na.gement of
the Garo Hills like t t l ~ asuccessfully
t
adopted by Cleveland i n Bhagvlpore.
2?zd.-Tlie raising a local corps of Ga,ros t o hold the frontier
passes, kc.
3rd.-The a l ~ l ~ o i n t m eof
n t a permanent Officer t o have separate
cliarge of these eastern parts of R u ~ l g l ~ o r e .
4/h.-The regulat,ion of t h e frontier t ratle.
All tlie arrangements so f a r as tliey concerned the Tributary Garos
were carried out by Government without a n y llilit of legislative sanctioil being necessary. Tlie arrangements \\-ere looked upon as political,
and as affectil~gonly a tract of coiintry in nrhich the Regulations were
not current. 'l'he first hint of
Legislative prol)osals.
legislation is fo1111d i u a letter of
9th Scl~tember 1817, \vhere the Gorcrnment di~.ectedMr. Scott not
to scrnplc to separate from tlie estate of Kurribnri, a,nd trea(t exactly
as t,lic Tributary G:~roa were being treated, any Garo villages nominally under the existing Laws and ltegnlations. " It will of
course " (ran tlie Ictter) " be ultimately neCcssai.y formally to recogiiise arrangements of the latter descript,ion (affecting villages
within thc permanently-settlcd estates) by a legislative enactment," b u t
before this could be (lone, a si1rvt.y an11 settlemelit of boundary was
absolutely reqnired. Legislation was also said t o be necessary to frame
a ~wocedurc.for judicial trials of the Tributary C3aros. M r . Scott, in
reply, urged t h a t the \vhole Garo l ~ r o n t i e rsliould be t,reated on the same
plan. I I e said-" tbc ltegulations are evideutly ioalq~licable t o t h e
existing state of socicty amongst them, a people in general entirely
ignorant of the Bengal langna~geor a n y other dialect nndcrstood in our
Courts. If the plan of sclmration from Zemindars (he urged) prove
(I)

Criliiiiial Coiis~~ltatioi~,
16111 FcLri1n1.y1816, Nos. 15-18.
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acceptable t o the Garos, in the tmct,s, where on account of the raids* i t
is necessary to introduce it, we sha.11 have, if any exceptions are made,
the Cfaros of the excluded parts committing similar atrocities to bring
themselves within the pale."
Accordingly paragraph 24 in the Draft Regulation framed by Mr.
Scott ran as follows :

-

The authority of the Spccial Commissioner shall extend from the Berhampooter eastward over all lands occupied by Garos or other hill tribes formerly consitlered as tributary
to, or depc~itlc~lt
upon, thc %eulintlars of Huhragliat, Meclipara, I<aloomaloopara,
Kurribari. The Goverlior Cfeuernl in Council will, however, exercise Ilis discretion in
releasing the inliahit:~ntsof any of the above villages froin the coiitrol of the British
Governlnent. H e will also cxercisc similar discretioll in extending its autliority over other
Garo communities which Inay be a t preseiit ilidt~pcndent. A proclamation to that effect
by order of Government shall sntfice without any further special eiiact~nei~t.

The Regulation was not passed in the precise shape submitted by
Mr. Scott, but suficierlt discretion to meet all cases that could arise was
left in the hands of Government by Regulation X of 1Y22, which is
here reproduced :
A Regulation f o r exempting the Garo Mountaineers, and o t h ~ rrude Tribes on the
n'orth-Easterr, Frontier of Rungpore, f r o m the operation of the existing Regulat i o n s ; and f o r rstab1ishin.q a special system of G o ~ . e r n m e n t f o rthe tract of cozint~:c/
occ~hpiedby them, o r b o ~ . d e r i t ~on
g their possessions: Passed by the Governor-General
i n Council, on the 19th September 1822.
I. There exist in different parts of the territories subordinate t o the presidency of
F o r t William, races of pcoplc entirely distinct
Preamble.
from the ordiriary popul:ltion, and to whose
circumstances, tllerefore, the systcln of government est;rblisl~edby the gencral Regulations
is wholly iuapplicablc. Sucli were the mountaineers of Ul~augulpore,for the reclaiming of
wl~omt o tlie arts of civilized life special arm~igcmentswere niade hy Govrr~nnentwith the
Chiefs, some time before tlic ilitroduction of the present systenl. Tliesc arraligeinents still
subsist, having hecn iiicorporatcd illto the code by tlie provisions of Itcgnlation I, 1796,
uniler wliicl~an entirely tlistirict syxttlm has been estahliulicd for the zilliliriistration of
jnstice anlongst tlie irihn1)it:~ntsof that monntainous tract. Savage tribcs, ill somc respccts
similar, exist on tlie north-end frontier of Rungporc, of which the race clenoininatcd Garos,
As yet little has bcen
and occupying tlic llills called after tllem, are the principal.
done to reclaim or rivilise thcse peoplc. l'he reciprocal animosity which subsists between
them and the inhabitants of tlic cultivatetl country prevents any extensivc intercourse of
a
naturc; while, on the. contrary, their mutnnl injuries liave prodnccd feuds lending
frequently to t1istl1rbanc.e ant1 bloodshed. The Zernindars of the frontier Iiave, tlierc is
reason to believe, naually hecn tlie icggressors, by encroaching on tlie intlependent territory
of the Ctarocr n ~ l dsinlilar rntle tribes, until, despairing of other resource, the lattcr are
driven to seizc occasions of private revenge and retaliation. Thcse encroachmcrits having

*I
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been of long standing, several Zemindars were, at t h e time of t h e perpetual settlcment, i n
the receipt of illcolncs clcrived fro111 ccsses of various kinds levied from t h e tribcs, a n d hence
a po1-tiou of
t r a c t of country occupied by the111 Ilas bee11 considered t o lie within t h e
ope ratio^^ of t h e general l(egulations as f o r m i ~ ~pga r t of t h e zcini~idaries. This, however,
illstead of conducillg t o reclai~n t h e tribes t o c-ivilized habits, has rather 11acl rL coutrary
effect, tlie systenl being totally inapplicable t o their savage a n d sccludcd condition, a n d
bcillg calculated t o leave them a t t h e nicrcy of t h e Bcniii~dars,ratller t l ~ a nto offer any subs t a ~ l t i a l means of redress. T h e conditiou of t h e Garo Mountaineers, and of the other
rude tribes OII t h a t frontier, I ~ a s ,f o r sollle time past, attracted 111ucl1 of t b e attention of t h e
Governor-General in Council, a n d t h e c i r c u m s t a ~ ~ c e~vllich
s
have co~ldurcd to check t h e
proFress of civilization a n ~ o n g s tthelll l ~ a v ebeen fully iuvcstigated a n d ascertai~lcd. W i t h
a vlew, therefore, to pronlote t h e desirable object of reclainiing these races t o t h e habits of
civilized life, i t s e c ~ n snecessary t h a t a special plan f o r t h c atlministration of justicc, of a
kind adapted t o t h e i r peculiar custo111s and prejudices, sliould be a r r a ~ l g e d a n d concerted
avith the 1le:rd men, and t h a t measures sl~oulda t t h e s:llne time be take11 f o r f r e e i ~ ~the111
g
fro111 any dependence on t h e Zcn~inclars of tlie Hritisl~p r o r i ~ ~ c ;
e sc o m p c ~ ~ s a t i obciiig,
~i
of
y
tlley may have ovcr tlicm. Precourse, made t o tlle latter f o r ally just p c c u ~ ~ i a rclainls
paratory t o t h e esccutio~iof mwsllrcs itdapted to this end, i t has been deemed indispensable
t o suspci~dtlie operation of tlic cxi5ting rules f o r t h e ad~uil~istration
of civil and criminal
y tlle ltegulations of G o v c r ~ ~ n \~v ei t ~l r~i ~t ~h e t r a c t of country colnjustice, a n d g e ~ ~ c r a l lof
prised in o r bordering on t l ~ ellills aud j u ~ ~ g l coccupier1
s
by these tribrs, s11d t o a p ~ o i n ta
Com~nissioncr\rith full po\ver t o c o ~ ~ c l n tal cr r a n g c ~ n e ~wit11
~ t s t h e Cl~icfs,ant1 t o contluct tllc
elltire a d ~ n i ~ ~ i s t r aof
t i ot h~e~ tr.lct in clucstio~~,
subject only to sucli ordcrs alld instructions
a s he m:ly rcccivc, frola t i ~ u cto tiluc, fro^^^ the Uovcr~ror-Ucneralin Coulrcil. T l ~ follo\ving
c
rules have accordil~glgbeen enacted, to t : k c cffcct from tlrc date of their proiuulgation, i n
tlre malrncr and witlii~itlic l i u ~ i t st11erci11described.
11. T h e t r a c t of country now conlprisetl in t11c t l ~ n n n a ljr~ris.lictions
~
of G\valpxra.
I)l~oobrc~c,a ~ l d~u~:;.echbarer,ill t h e d i s t r k t of
Separatiug t l ~ rtract of country con~prisrd in
I i u ~ ~ g l m r cis, I~erc~by
declared s c l x ~ r i ~ t efroin
d
the th:~unal~s
of ti\valp:~m,l)lloobrcc.,and Kurtlic said district ; :rud t h e operation of t h e
rc*eb;lrcc, from tllc jur~sdic.tionof thc tlistrict of
ltuugporc, and dcclnriug t l ~ coperation of t h c
rules f o r t h e a d n ~ i ~ ~ i s t r a t of
i o nt l ~ cpolice and
ekidtlng ltcg~~lnlio~~s
to be susycndcd, cnccyt so
~nl
as \\ell as tliosc
of civil a n d c r i ~ n i ~ justice,
far as provided 11ere;lftcr.
f o r t h e collcrtion of t l ~ 1a11d
c
r c v e i ~ r ~customs.
r,
abkarcc, and stamp rcvcnues, t o g c t l ~ c r with a11 other rules contai~ledin t h e I t c g ~ ~ l a t i o n s
p r i ~ ~ t e: IdI I ( ~ p1lblis11cd ill t11c ninnller 1)rescribed by Rcg111atio11 X L I , 1793, are suspcndcd,
a ~ ~ shiill
t l 'case to I ~ a v ec.ft'cct tllwcil~from tlie date of t l ~ cpromulgatioi~of this Regulation,
provided.
except 111 so f a r :LS ]nay bc Ilcrc.i~~aftcr
111. Tllc :~dininistrationof civil a ~ ~ criniinal
tl
iusticc, t h e collcction of t h e revenue.
tlic s u p ~ ~ r i ~ ~ t c ~of~ dt ch e~ rpolice,
cc
and cvcry
A Civil Comlnis~ionrrnppointed for the nortll, , . i ~ ~ l i l l tract
cast parln of Itnnpporc :ll~ovcdvscribc.d, vc?;ted otllcr brallell of ~~ovcrlll,leut
,,.itlI +llc.powcrs
,,I n c l l n i l l i s i c y i l l ~ c ~ i \ . iallcl
l
(trinlinl)ove dc~i-ril)ctl,a r e 11crc~byderlared to be
n : ~ lj~lsticr, t h c collrctiol~of rc\.t,llllr, n l l d t h e
vcstcbd ill :LII ofir'er a11poi11ted1 ) tllc
~ Govcrl~oren~)c~rilltcndrn~t:
of tllc police in tllc manner
~
; ill ~ O , I I I~C i l:lll(i
, ~ dellOlllillatcd
~
~ tile~
prescribed in this llcgulatioo.
Civil C ' o n ~ ~ ~ ~ i s s fi oor~ ~tllc
c r North-Easter11
parts of R1111gporc; the said oficcr sllnll c o ~ ~ d utrlt~ ckalnc ap~.cc:~bly
to tlie p r i ~ ~ c i l ~and
lcs
spirit of the ' ~ i s t i n g Itcgnlntio~~s,
snl)jcct to the restricliol~s: L I I ~ n ~ o ~ l i f i c a t i o11erein:~fter
~~s
providrcl, a11d to sucll ot,l~crn1trr;~tiolls and ~ L I I C I I ~ ~ I I I C I as
I ~ Y ]nay f r o ~ utinre to time be
ortlcrcd by tlic Cfovcrnor-Uc11cra1in Cou~icil.
IV. First.-In
the t ~ r l ~ ~ l i ~ ~ i s t of
, r ncriminal
tio~~
justice, t h e Commissioner shall be
c-ornl)ctc~rt"to cxcrcisc all t h c functions a n d
Commiufiionrr to rxcreisc t l ~ r fl~nctions of
a l l t l l ~ r i t i ~llo\v
s
cxcrciscd by Magistrates i n
MnRINlrnlr, to Ilnrr c,rimillnl j l l r l H c l i C t i O l l ill
rcspcct to the ~ ] ) p ~ c l l c l l ~~i ~l ll dltrial of pert h r t r i a l nntl ~cntcnrrof prrsone rl~nryc.tl\\,it11
on'cnces to t h e rxtcnt of a cz~.cttltJudge; but uo
s o ~ ~cl~urgcd
s
\\!it11 offences; a ~ i t l furtlrer t o
futwa to be rrqnircd.
l ~ o l d tri:~ls ant1 pass sentence t o t h e extent
p r r ~ n i t t c dby thc Rrgnlntions to n J u d g e of circuit; b u t without reference of t h e proceedings for fnt\vn to a M a l ~ o ~ n c d alaw-ofticcr.
n
Srco11d.-111 t h e cxcl.ciac of tllc po~vcrsand antl~oriticnnhovc convcycd t o t h e Commis~ ~ ~ ,nnt, ~oll,cri Omc,rl.e
~ ~n c t i o Ki untl,,r
~ ~ s i~o ~ ~~c rlic
, , s l ~ a l l ordillal~ily conform t o t h e
I t
I
;
iI
I
I I
~ r i ~ l c i ~nntl
l c sspirit of tlic Rcgl~lationsappliclplrs nlrd ~piritof t h e Ilr~r~lalione
nppl~cahlc:
cal,lc to srlcll snl>jccts; so likc\\.ise tlic police
n ~ shall
~ t ohr nnd conform to all spccial rules Ottic~crn,anc1 till oLl~crOflit-crs actillg nllder his
nntl ortlrrs of Govcrno~ent.
control : provitlcd, lio\vcvcr, that t h e Commiseiancr and a11 611~11Officcrs shall be houucl to coliforrn to any spcciiil rules or ordcrs t h a t may
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froru t.inie to time be issued by the Governor-Uelleral in Council for reg~ilatingthe process
before tri~rl,or tlie fcrirls of trinl to be observed in t l ~ ccaw of differe~lt classes of t11e
populatio~~,
and the salne slinll be lo nll i u t e ~ ~ t s
Reservetion to the Governor-aenern: in Council
alld purposcs legal and valid. Moreover, it
of the power of regalatine: suntlry matters conshall be coliipete~~t
t o tlle Goi.ernor-General in
nected with the Commiasioner'~criminal juria~
~to extelld,
~ lilnit,
~ or modify
~
~
prti
l
diction.
of the al~tliority to be e x e r c i s ~ t by Police
Officers, and likewise to confer on the Co~nn~issioncrthc power of grantiug coiiditional
~ a r d o l ito acco~npliceswitllout previous refcrencc t o the Niranlut A~lawlut,as required by
the existing l~egulations,or ill any other way t o extc~id 01. modify the ~nagisturial and
judici;~l functio~isvested in the C o ~ i ~ m i s s i oby
~ ~ the
c r prececlin,a clause of this section. AII
older or resolr~tiol~
of Uovern~nent,under tlie official sigl~atureof a Secretary to (fovertinient,
allall be snfficient autl~orityfor sucll ~~ioditicatioii;anytliil~gin Regulatio~i XLI, 1793, or
in any other Regulation of Cfovernme~~t,
to the colltrary ~ ~ o t w i t l ~ s t a ~ l d i ~ i g .
Third.-If
tlie C'ornmissioner s l ~ a l ldee111 a n offer~derbrought to trial before 11iln to be
liable to a p~lli~lllllellt
esceeding that which
Proceedillgs in the trial of certain cases )o be
referable to the Niznmr~t Ad:r!vlut before final
by the existing l{tlgulatio~~s
a Jutlge of c i ~ - c ~ t i t
sentence being passed by the Commissioner.
is c o ~ ~ l p e t c nto
t adjudge, ~ i t ~ h o ur et f e r r i ~ ~ g
the case to the Nizali~utAdawlut, he s l ~ a l lllot pass ally fiual s e n t e ~ ~ ctl~rreon,
e
but sl~nll
transmit to thc Nizamut Adawlut the record of the proceedings l~eitlon the trial, together
with a full English report of tlie c i r c o ~ n s t a n c eof~ the case, and of his opinion as to the
r prisoners tried, as likewise an c x p l a ~ ~ a t of
i o ~ally
~
guilt or innocence of the p r i s o ~ ~ eor
special custol~iof the parties or witnesses that iuay be uecessary t o tlie proper ut~dersta~rding
of the proceedings.
V. Upon the receipt of any trial referred by the Co~nniissionerunder the preceding
sectior~, tlre R'iz:lmut Adatvlut shall, witl~out
The Xiznmut Adawlut Ifow to passjudgnlent in
Sllblllittillg tile proceedillgs for tile futwa of
such cases.
their Law Officers, proceetl to pass a tinal
judgment, or such other order as may, after ~ n i l t ~ l rconsidcratioll,
e
seem to the Court
r e q ~ ~ i s i nnd
t e proper, in the same In;inntSr,wit11 e x c e p t i o ~to
~ the requisitiol~ of a futwa, as
if the trial hacl been sent up in ordinary course fro111a Judge olt c i ~ c u i t .

VI.

I n the exercise of the duty of adniil~isterir~gcivil justice within the tract
detil~ed111 Sectiol~11. of this I~egulntio~r,
the
Power of the Commissioner in administering civil
Conin~issio~~er
allall
hold
a
Court,
and
proceed,
justice.
in cascs wlrereir~ p e r s o ~ ~not
s of tlle r:lcc of
Cfnro Mol~ntaineers, or other rude tribes, are exclnuively concer~~ed,according to llle
exixtii~gltegulatioiis, subject to the ii~oilificatio~~s
provitled for I)y this l<egalation, o h s c r v i ~ l ~
as far n~ practicable tlic rulcs prescl.ibed for Zillnl~ Jutlges lloltli~~g
a ~ r dpresitli~~g
ill the
Adnwlnts of the country; provided, however, t l ~ a t l ~ e r cshall hc I I O lilr~itto the allloul~tfor
wl~ic-ha snit shall be cog~~lxahle
by t l ~ eConi~ninsio~ler,
and an :~ppcnlfrom his jl~djilllrl~t
sl~allnot lie to the Provincial Cotirf. If the stake or il~terc.stinvolved (ca1cul:~lecl a(-cortli n g to t l ~ ernle c-ontitined i l l Section d-II:
S'lbstitutc ',
1829.
Xerlrl/ntion 1. 5.814) do not exceed in nnlol~l~t
or value the s l i n ~of fivc tllousand sicca rupce9, the deciuio~~
~)assedon the cnsc hy the
C'o~~~i~lissic,ncr
shall lte final. If tile intcrrst
p x c c e d i ni~n '"'onnt Ra.
to bt' npI'ea',
ill V;IIIIC
illvc,lveil, cnlclllatc(l aa R I ) o \ . ~cxcced
able to the Sutlclrr Dewanny Atlnwlut.
or a i n o i i ~ ~tlle
t S I I I I ~ of tive t l ~ o ~ ~ srllpcben,
a~~d
1111 appeal shall lie in nnc.11 cases dirrrt to the Snddcr Ilcwan~iyAtlnwlut, w l ~ owill prtkcc.d
i r ~the 11e:lrillg n11c1:uljudicatic>~~
thereof in tllr same manncr as ill the cam of npprals cntcrtained by the C'onrt fro111 jlldgn~entsof tile Prouineial Cotirls of Appeal. The Sl~tltler
D e w a ~ l ~Ada~vlnt
~y
RII:LII likewine be co~npetent
Special nppeal nllowed, if under Rs. 5,000.
to grallt a u11eci:d H I ) ~ ) C R ~ill C R R ~ Sof r?, 1~98
amount thrrl fivo thousand rllpeea, shonld there appc:cr, ritller 011 tilt. facc of the decree, or
frct~ncirciirnatnnces estnblishetl to the satisfactio~~
of the (lorirt, snhuti~ntinl reason for concluding that there has been a failure of jr~sticeill the award of tlic Co~n~nissioncrs.
' 1

hqnm

If tlie parties in a civil action be Garo Mol~ntnincers,or of nny other ~iinilar
rl~tletrihc, or if eithcr of t h a n he of tllnt
ds>sc-riptioil,the form and procesn that Inay he
~ h p
procegs rind foml of trinl in
between (inron, anrl the like, or in whicli orlr
~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ t i811d
~ l l prcscrihod
ed
hy the Governorof the partien mny hr of t h i dr~cription,
~
to be aH
fiencral
ill
(>,)nncsil
sllnll
be
ndoptc,cl ill the
preecribed by the Governor-Oenerul iu C'onncil.
trial R I I ~a(1,i~iili~ntio11
~
of the matter nt inqlle,
ant1 in the execution of the award ; rind any civil j \ ~ d g ~ r ~ cthat
r i t luay he ltasscd accordillg
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t o such fol.m shall hnvc f u l l nutllority a n d effect ill t h e same manner a s a decree passed bg
a competent Court of final jurisdiction.
VIII. Pivst.-In tlie condiict of t h e revenue duties of t h e t r a c t of country placed
u ~ ~ dthe
c r Cominissioner, a s well as those rclntRulcs nuder which the Con~missiollersl~allcon- ing to t h e custollls, xb]rnrce, stnnlps, and
duct
(lutics the tract of the coun- ot\lcr misc.ellnneous itcms
t o tile l a n d
try placed under his col~trol.
nue, t h e Commissioner sllall o1)servc t l ~ crules
and lxinciples of t h e general Regulations, nit11 such li~nitnlionsant1 restrictions a s to t h e
snthority to he csercised 11y l i i ~ n ~ e l af ,s may be provided in t h e instructions he may receive
fro111tilue t o t i u e from t h e Governor-Gencral i n Couucil ,: nrovicled. ho~vever, t h a t i t slrnll
be c o n i p r t e ~ ~to
t t h e Governor-Gcncral i n
proviso, declar,~tory of the corl~pctcnry of GovCo1111cilto dii4crt the scparstion, t c ~ n p o r n ~ ~ i l y
tracts occllpicd by Garos
ernlneut to
Or permanently, of any tract of c ~ l l l l t r gOCCUor the l ~ k from
c
~(hmiudaries,and todiscontinue
the levy of ccsucs or the like, giving compcnsaby a n r o ~ ~ o l l n t n i l l e c ror
s otllcr
t ~ o nwhen justly duc.
trilws fro111 t h e cst:~tesof a n y ncigllbouri~lg
Zemindara t o whicl~t h e smne n1n.y nolv be clai~ueclto be xttachcd ; also to discontinue t h e
c o l l e r t i o ~ by
~ Zcmindars o r otlrers of a n j cesscs, tributes, or exactions, on whatsoever
prrtence t h e same nxiy be leried fro111 s i ~ c people,
l~
and t o ~nnlcearrengemcllts cithcr f o r tho
~ ~ c m i s s i oof
n t h e same, or for their collection direct hy tlre otficcrs of Government, n ~ a k i n g
sue11 c o ~ ~ ~ p e n s x t to
i o nZ c ~ n i ~ ~ t lor
n r sothcrs justly entitlccl t l ~ e r e t of o r the r e l i n q u i s h ~ n e i ~oft
t h e sainc, as inny to l ~ i n lsecln most equitable alld proper.
Secor~d.-No s u i t or action shall be entertnincd by a n y Civil Cou1-tl~nving
jr~~isclictioll,
o r tllat nlay llcrcafter l ~ a v cjurisdiction, w ~ t h No suit shall l)c clltertniucd by any Ciril Court
ill tile tract of coulltrj sllbjcct to tile authority
wiH1in the tract of ronntry R I I ~ ~ CtoC t~l l ~Com- of tlle Conrnlissio~~er,
on account of any a r t
missiollcr on nccouut of acts done as nbore.
of t h e above description done under t h e
autllority of t h e Governor-General in Council.
I X . I n all matters co~lnectecl with tlie tract of c o u ~ ~ tsyecificd
ry
in Section XI. o r with
t h e races of ~nountaineersand r u d e tribes
All questions regardin~t l ~ cnpplicntion of the
;ll)o'~ (lcscribcd> if frolll tllc
rnlrq i n rnnttclql.ollnrrtcd \\.itl1tile tract or tllC
spccaial provision, or fro111 doubts a s t o t h e
caollntrgdcscr~l~o~l
iu Rrc*. ~i oI tlliq Ilpgulntion
fillall t)c rcfcrill~leto thc Go~cr~ior-Ge~icral
in
apl,]icnl1ility of tile rrllev ill existence, ally
Council.
d~liicnltv sl1a11 arise ns t o tlle course t o Le
pnrs~icd,a reference s11:lll be ~ n n d cto t h c ~ o v e r n o l - - ~ i & l c rina lCoullcil, t o ,vhom i t slln11 be
compcttc~ltl o prcscrib(b, by a n ortler ulrtler the offirial signature of a Sccretary t o (fovernlnent,
wl~:it spet.ific nle:lslu.c< ~11:lll he adopted ill the particr~lariustnnce, as wcll a s to a i ~ u u l ,
niotlify, and c s p l n i ~ lany cxisting rules or o ~ d c r s .
L

A£ter the passing of t h a t Regillation, Mr. Scott proceeded t o conolutle c n g a g e i ~ l e ~ i~l sv i t ht h e indcpcndelit Cl
,lie £,,5 a i d 110 fewer tllall 121
of thoso 11vlll.g west of the Soolllssiri are said to have entered i n t o t e r m s
with him.* 'l1l1e dries at the Garo li5ths were in f u t u r e t o be levied on
behalf of Cfovcrilment only.

--

* A 1)roof OF tllc livcly iutercst tnlicn by Mr. Scott in t h e Garos will be fo1111d i n t h e
follo\\~i~lg
corrcspondcl~cc:F. Rn?/lry, Secrelary to Uoverngnent, dated 27th
April 1825.
*'In rcply to x Commission t h n t 1 sent t o my Agcnt i n London f o r one o r 1noro
Miqqionnrics of tllc sort ~11itcdto ronvrrt tlic Gnros, I 11ave brrn i~cfcrrcdto tlle Uisllop of
C1:llcntln by tllc pcrsol~,1)rol)nl)ly a fric.~lcl of his, ~ ~ h o l m
i l y brotllc~r co~lsnlted. Would
Cfovcrnlnr~rtIiavc. nny oI)jcction t o 1ny n p p l y i ~ ~tgo the 13ishol1 on t h e s u b j e c t ? I a m
sntinHc.tl t l ~ n tnotlling l ) r r ~ n n l ~ c n t lgootl
y
1.~11
hc ol)tnincd 11y otllcr ~ n e n ~ iand
s , t h a t if we do
lot, intcrfci-c on l ) r l ~ : ~of
l f tllc poor (4:1ros t11c.y will soon hcco~neH i ~ l d o oo~r h n l f - H i ~ ~ d o o s ,
~ e t a i n i l ~it1111
g a ~ t l ~ ~ i ~111:~ny
- i ~ l of
g t l ~lln(1
: parts of bt~tlltlrrir present ant1 i~nprovedcreeds.
I would g ~ c n t l yprrf(tl*two or Inore Mori~vin11Misfiiollarics of tllc oltl ~ r l l n o lw11o n l o ~ l gwith
religion ~vor~ltl
tcancll tllc nnefr~ln r t ~ . I f q o v c r l ~ ~ l r cwor~ld
~ l t ensurc thcm subsiste~lceonly
in t l ~ cnqr
r
of RIICCCRV or of lny tlenth, I \vonld willingly tnkr 111)on n~ysclf tllc expense ill
tile first i ~ i s t a n ~:cI I,I I ~ ,€ 300 per annrlrn woultl suitice. Of snrrcss 1 l ~ a v eno niorc tlouht
than tllat, if :~lloncstl, you c-o~~ltl
~nnltcCllristinns of tllc Hindoo boys ; nlld lllc g r t , ~ error
t
of
t h e Missio~~:~ries
nppears t o me t o bc t h a t of dircctillg tlleir ~ t t ~ n t i oto
r l golisl~e~
uativee
l
E'xtrnct of letter front Scott t o TF'
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The breaking out of the Burmese war stopped Mr. Scott's work,
as he had to take a prominent position in the affairs of Assam Proper,
being a,ppointed Governor General's Agent for North-Eastern frontier
on 20th Bovember 1823.
But little is known of what went on in the hills between 1824 and
1836. I may however notice briefly certain disturbances in Sherepore
on the Mymensing border in 1826 and 1833, in which the lower
Garos were t o some extent implicated, though it does not appear that
the upper clans had anything to do with them.
' S herepore,' says a report ( 1 ) of 1826, ' the extreme pergnnna of
Mymensing, is bounded on the west and south by the Great Berhampooter,
on the south and east by the old
The ' Paghul' riots in Mymensing.
Berhampooter and Pergunnas Alapsing and Soosung, and on the north by sirsung and ~ G r r i b a r i~ i f l s
inhabited by Garos. From north-west to south-east i t runs about 30
to 40 miles, and from north t o south about 20 or 25 miles. The
belt of country which nnites the plains of Shcrepore with the foot
of the Kurribari Hills, called Gird Garo, or the Doon, is contested as
h w d i t a r y property between the Zemindars of Sherepore and the Chiefs
of the Korribari ~ i l l s . The soil is rich, but the cultivators oppressed.
This tract is inhabited by highlanders--truthful, industrious and superstitious, ancl also by lowlanders, destitute of moral cluslities as well as
of religion.' The tract of Sherepore, with the corner of Alnpsing to the
north of the Hri~hmaputra,had been long in a disturbed state. About
1 7 7 5 , a hfnhurnrnntl:~n Fakir called Kurreem, had set himself up as a
reformer and soothsayer. The Shoosung Raja allowed him t o live in
Loterkaocli where lie got together a band of followers called by their
neiqlibonrs Paghnls or Fools, and among themselves Brethren (Bhai
Sahib). About 1813 Kurreem had died, and been succeerled by his son
Tippoo. Tippoo and his mother (called ' Mah Sahibah' or 'lxrly mother'
by thc Paghnls) both according to local belief possessed miraculous
p o \ ~ ~ r s Untler
.
their spells wooden guns and swords became in the
h:tn(ls of the ' Paghnls' effective weapons. English artillery fire had
no effect against them. The ' Lady Mother' harl only to hlo~von her
c~lotlics,and shake her nncler p r m e n t , to call a hidden army illto existence; and t o her alone was restricted the power of seeing into the
f ~ ~ t r ~ r It
e . was perhaps from the want of this power, and a failure dilly
to consnlt the powers of his mother, that Tippoo ceased to be a mere
religious fanatic, an(\ betook himself to more dangerous courses. H e
gra(1ually formed a following of armed men, acquired much wealth by
instend of nlde trihcs who nre still in that state of nationnl childhood whirli enables the
stranger priest to enact the scl~nolninstern11dto teach them wbat lie likes. There arr m ~ n y
instant-es of success in cases of tlie latter de~rriptionin modern times, but not one by fair
means in tllose of the former si1ic.e the age of miracles or very near it."
To this the Secretary replied denii-r~fficiall~,
approving generally. " The aovernment
could not however give a nalary to the p ~ o p l c\vllo 1nig11the employrd in tlleir capacity of
Mi~pionarics,hut they might cnll tl~rm.qc~l~oolmnntern,
and give nusistance in tliat uliape."

-
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(I)
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Revenue Consultetiul~,9th Marc11 1826, No. 3-(llrport
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plunder, and perpetiated m a n y crimes. I n t h e state of t h e country,
racked b y t h e feuds of conflicting Zemindars, he formed a centre of
intrigue for all the discontented ryots. The Sherepore Zemilldars had
never carried out t h e permanent settlement rules, a n d always collected
cesses from their tenants a t their discretion. I n November 1824, when
called on b y Government t o provide supplies for troops passing t o Assam
to fight the Burmese, they made this as usual the excuse for imposing
heavy exactions o n . t h e ryots. T h e ryots appealed t o Til)poo who
promised them a time when they should only pay nomi~ial rents.
O n this the peasantry took u p arms and entered into closer alliance with
the Paghuls, and began t o refuse t o give the customary tale of labour or
pay rent. These ryots were many of them Garos, 1~110had settled on
the low lands under t h e hills. The rent of Gird Garo, the lowland
tract cultivated by these settled Qaros, was p u t down in t h e settlement
of 1793 at Rs. 20. I n 1825 i t was paying Rs. 20,000 t o Zeminclars.
I n view of a n enhnncement of rent like this we cannot wonder
t h a t these half-civilised cultivators rose in arms. I n January 1825 a
body of 700 men assembled t o attack tlie Zemindars a t Slierepore, and
serious fighting took place. Tlie district autliorities intervened, and after
some trouble Tippoo was caught arid p u t into jail. Instead of keeping
him there, the Magistrate very soon released him, a n d for months the
Paglluls carried on a desultory warfare along the border. Tippoo was
the only person who benefitted by t h e troubles, and of him we read t h a t
be built himself a Palace, and styfed i t the " Royal Court of K i n g Tippoo
Paghul." B u t eventually t h e police and sepoys g o t tlie best of it, and
Tilq300 and his principal adherents mere finally s h u t u p i n jail. T h e
grievances of the Gird Garos were met b y a resettlement of tlie tl-act,
which wa,s held not t o be witllin tlie perlllanent,ly settled esta,tes of tlie
Zemindars, ancl for some time the district was quiet. I n 1333 ho\vever
tlie Pagliuls are again heard of as stirring u p a peasant insurrection,
b u t nothing serior~s caine of this. Tlie
grievance hacl been killed
by the action of thc revenue authorities.
I n J u l y 1836 the inclependcnt Garos of Seebkujora tried to stop our
collecting tribute from dcpcndent villages, and the Conlmi~sioner of
Assnm recommended our subduing
Ilcvivn.1 of trouldcs 011 t l ~ c Assam side, by force every Garo
that
1836.
shewed a turbulent spirit. " Scott's
plan ( 1 ) had (the Comrriissioner said) been t o march into a village and give
notice t h a t if the Chief did not surrender hirnself i n two days and pay
n was tenJ) This had
tri butc, the villa,ge would be burnt and ~ u l t ~ i v a t i olaid
sncc~ccded,and the Commissioner wanted liberty to t r y the plan again.
Govc~rnment sanctionetl the proposal; b u t in December he visited
Singnmari, wllcre most of the Garo Chiefs of t h a t quarter came t o
1nec.t hinl ; and then enquiry proved t h a t most of tlie Garo distnrlmnces had arisen from the oppressive concluct of our own Native Officers
a t the frontier markets. If Scott had inflicted sharp punishments, he had
still more relied on kind demeanour and personal intercourse. W h e n Scott
--
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Political Proccedings, 25th July 1836, Nos. 45-46.
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was called away t o Assam, n o one took his place, a n d until a special
assist,ant was given t o Goalpara for Garo work, as had recently been
done, no one even visited t h e markets or Chiefs. Hence t h e disturbances.
Tlie olcl policy was now t o be reverted to. An expedition sent u p early
i n 1837, uncler M r . Strong, effected its object without a n y bloodshed.
H e collected easily all arrears of tribute a n d received the voluntary
submission of mally Garo villages. ( I )

hl J u l y 1839 t h e Commissioner proposed a n expedition t o the hills,
t o punish t h e Garos of D u m r a D w a r for outrages a n d contnmacy.
M r . S t r o n g who hacl been i n t h e habit of masking yearly tours among
t h e clans had, he reported, clone much good, b u t hacl not sufficient
power. Hence Captain Jenkins now proposed a survey(g) of the hills
on which t h e Zemindars had, he said, encroached nluch, and the appointm e n t of a special Officer t o manage all t h e Garos. The Governor
General in Council did n o t t h i n k t h e Garo race of sufficient in~portauce
t o call for t h e services of a special Officer t o superintend their affairs in
connection with the Z e m i n i l a r s ( ~ )and t h e people of t h e plaius. The
expedition was nominally allowecl, b u t did not come off for want
of troops. ' Government was not very ready t o find these for such
expeditions at this time.
T h e unwillingness of Government t o punish t h e crime of a few

by a n incliscriminating military raid was cxpressed ( 4 ) in the following
year when a murder b y the Garos of D w a r Dasinni was reported.

I n August 1344 there were fresh Gar0 murders. Government
again refused(") t o allow a display of military force, h u t in 18-14 the
contumacy of a tributary clan called t h e Dasaniri Gztros led t o more active
lllc~~sllr~s.
T l ~ cDasltnni Garos had been in arrears since 1534. I n February
lSJt7 bhey murdered one of their Lnl;mar('l) wit11 all Elis family for
d e n i a ~ ~ d i ntheir
g tribute. Small parties of troops wcrc sent up Int failed
t o secure t h e murderers, and a stronger expeclition was a t last in 1 8 & S
proposed a n d sanctioned. The Dasannis were subclued after some
opl~osition.*

*

For an account of the Dasnnni Garos hy Cn.ptni11 Rcynolcls, refcrcnce may be made

to Polit,ical Proceedings, 21st Octoher 1848, Nos. 22-24.
Political Proceedings, 10th April 1837, Nos. 114-15.
(l)Foliticxl Proccedi~lg~,
24th ,111lyl h 3 0 , Nos. 95-97.
( 3 ) Political Proceetli~~gq,
2Ltl1 Fc1)rnnry 1840, Nos. 132-33.
(4)
Tolitic:ll Procrr~di~lg~,
27tll April 1840, NOR.142-93.
Politic~alI'rqcecdingr, 'it11 Spptrn~l)erIft~kO,Nos. 95-96.
(9 Pnlitical Procerdillg~,1Gtl1 hlarc-h 18 1 b, NOFI.17-21.
Politic,nl I'rocc~~dit~p,
211dS t ~ p t e ~ ~ 1943,
i h ~ r Noq. 2240-26.
(") Politirnl Proceeding#, 2 It11 April 1844'7, Nnq. 46-48.
Polil ic-nl Prncpedir~gr,2!ht 11 Mny 18,1,'7, Nos. 29-30.
Politic~nl I'roc.eelli11~4,2 1 1 11 I)rro~nh~r
18 (7, NOR.18-80.
Political Proceedingr, 7th April 1842, Nos. 145-AG.
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I n 1845-46 and 18-iG-47 visits t o the Garo I-Tills were paid by
Sturt and Dalton(l), but no very noteworthy additions were made to
our kno\~~ledge
of the tribe.
Between July and October 1852 seven Garo raids took place on
the Goalpara frontier, in which fortyRaids of 1852.
four persons were billed. T l ~ elocal
authorities proposed an expedition to de6and the surrender of tlie principal offenders, to levy a fine on their village, or burn i t in default of
payment, to exact hostages and written enga,gements from the Chiefs,
and to survey t,he hills. They also urged the construction of a road
through t,he hills, and the education of Garo children.* The Government of India approved ( % )generally of these proposals with the esceptiol~
of that in regard to taking \vritt,en eilgagements wl~iclli t considered
useless in the case of such savages. A11 espcclitioiz was accordingly
despatdled ~vhichburnt a village, but the road was never maclc, and the
survey was not begun. As no overtures were made by the Gnros for the
surrender of the raiders, the Co~nlniseionernext proposed to Government
the closing of the front'ier markets. The objection t o this plan in the
case of the Garos 1va.s) that 1 7 0 blockade llo\~everrigid could p r e v e ~ ~ t
them f ronl getting supplies froin &Iyrnensing, while the innocent
inhabitants of the plains, who del~endedfor their livelihood on the
cott,on trade carried 011 \\lit11 the Garos, were the pri11cipal sufferers.
Still, if the blockade could be made tolerably severe, it mipllt have some
effect on the 1;illmm~~and it was
Lord Dnlliousie's v1cn.s on Garo policy.
determined to t r v it. Lord Dalhousie recorded at this time the following Minute on ille subject :I l ~ a r ealready said t h a t I clcprecatc these e x t r c ~ n cIirexqllres, while anytliil~g else
reniainctl untried. B u t as tllcsc snv:lgcs 11 ill n e i t l ~ c rtreat*,subnlit, llor rest, i t is due t o our
o\wi subjccts, n ~ l ~ o slives
e
nud propcrty a r c ill jeopartly, t l ~ : ~we
t sl~onld llnve rccollrse
t o p ~ ~ n i < l ~ ~ iw~ le~nite,l,t~l,~ o n g hsevere, is the o111ything t h a t they co~nl)rellc~icl
o r feel. I
consider t h a t furtller Alilitnry opcratiolls \vould be a \\aste of life uselessly.
s
t h e plains will bc effectr~al. It
I t is prol~ablc t h a t the exclusion of t l ~ cC ~ r o from
lins been so ~vlrcntried on tlic llill pcople on t h c ol)positc frontier to tlic ~iortli-\vest.

I req~lcst,therefore, t l ~ a they
t
may be rigidly cxclr~tlcdfroni t l ~ e~ ~ I L ~ I IaSn,d t h a t t h e
Chiefs may hc inforll~ed t h a t tllc cxcl~isionwill he co~itinnccltill sntisfuctio~iis lnade by
t l ~ ctlelivcry of t l ~ c~nnrdcrcrs. Tliey arc at. tlie salilc tilnc to he inforli~cdtliat, if tllcy &re
ft>niid in t l ~ c1)lxine ~ v l ~ it1111s
l c ill rcsistm~rcto tlic C~overniiici~t,they will be s h d alld
disposcd of as tlic U o v c r ~ ~ n ~ ]nay
e n t tlrilik fit.
I aln aware t l ~ n tt l ~ c s e mcnslrrrs will l>rol)nl)ly inflict i ~ ~ j r l on
r y t l ~ cinnocent ufllile
p ~ ~ i ~ i ~tllc
l ~ gr~illy.
ing
I rcgrcbt it, 1)11tintlividrrnl i~itcrcstsurrrst yicld to tlic public i~itcrests,
w11c11tlierc is, :IS ill this rase, no a l t e r ~ ~ a l i v c .

*

Tl1c1 edrlcmtioli of Gnro cliiltlron lint1 liccn c3:lrrietl on nt Govcrnmcnt expense f o r
mnng yt,nr<, not \vill~ nily grc:~t s ~ ~ c c c s unli
; nttc~ilpt t o 6ceUlC up1a111d Garos f o r t h e
Frol~ticrl'olire llnd also fnilcd.
( I ) l't~litirnl T'~.occetlings, 12th I)ccc~nll)c~~~
2,916, Nos. 36-39.
1'olitic.nl l-'roccistli~~gs,
lit11 J u l y lHi7, Nos. 22-24.
(¶)

Judicial I'rocecdings, 20th Jnl~un.ry1853, Nos. 126-29.
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The measure did to some extent prove successful. It wa,s found ( 1 )
t h a t the trade in cotton had become so material a source of profit to the
Garos, t h a t the closure of the hAts was really felt as a severe punishment. They gave u p some of the offenders and promised to arrest and
deliver over the ot,hers.
Colonel Jenkins, the Commissioner, was, however, strongly of
opinion that our only hope of securViews of Colonel Jenkins and Mr. Mills.
i n g permanent tranquillity lay in our
t,aking military possession of the hills. Mr. Mills, then on tour in
Assam, remarked (') on this, that-" unless a European functionary could
reside in the interior and superintend the administration, which it was
known he could not do, we should not attempt to extend our rule over
unprofitable hills. 811 past experience showed t h a t we cannot trust to
native agency in the management of wild tribes." The climate was
supposed to be deadly and such as no European could survive. Mr.
Mills advocated severe treatment of villages concerned in raids; the
opening of a road as had been before proposed ; and the maintenance of
more frequent intercourse with the Garos by the European Officers of
Goalpara. Nothing, however, was done on his report (1853).
U p to the close of 1556

(9 there seems t o have been a

break in the
story of Garo outrages. I n that
Renewed raids, 1856-1859.
year, however, they again re-commenced, and were numerous and atrocious on both the Goalpara and
Mymensing frontiers. It is not necessary to enter into details. On each
occasion attempts more or less futile were made to procure the surrender of
the offenders, but no comprehensive policy was laid down, nor was any
vigorous effort made to change the nature of our relations with the
hillmen. The post of Garo Serbarakar, an Officer through whom our
communications with the Garos had for many years been mana,ged, was
abolished, and various changes effected in the establishments kept up at
the Garo hAts and in the Garo Frontier Police : but no radical reform
of policy, such as the circumstances called for, was undertaltcn.
Between May 1857 ancl October 1869 nine raids were made by Garos
into Goalpara and 20 heads taken. The offer of rcwards, closing of
Mts, and summons to Chiefs, had no effect in getting surrender of
offenders.

(I)

Jndirial
Judicial
Jlitlicial
Judicial

I'roccedings, 30th June 1853, NOR.142-46.
l'rocectlings, 8th Septrlnher 1853, Nos. 173-76.
Proccedirl~s,16th F~brlinry1854, Nos. 92-98.
Procecdings, 12th January 1854, Nos. 203-6.

(") Jlidicid Procecrlinga, 21st .Trine 1855, Non. 120-25.
.Jlldicial l'rocectlil~gs, 22rltl Novernhel- ln.55, NOR.225-31.
Jlidirial Proceedil~gs,12th .J~lne1856, Nos. 162-66.
Jndicinl Proceedings, 12th J:~nuary1884, No. 139. (Mills' ncport.)
(3)

drldirial Proredings, 2nd J ~ n n a r y1857, NOR.251-52.
.Jridici~lProccedinge, 18th .June 1857, No. 345.
Judicial Procecdings, 9th July 1857, Nos. 270-80.
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I n 1859 the Commissioner of Assam reported(') t h a t Garo raids
mere on the increase, and the policy of closing the h i t s had proved
illeffectual, inasmuch as i t was never followed u p b y a Military
expeditioil to demand the surrender of offenders as had in the old days
been usual. The Commissioner strongly recommended a return to t h e
old policy, which had been abaildoned wlth no good result, and urged
the re-appointment of a Garo Serbarakar. Pendine the sanction of
(;overnment, a small expedition was sent into the hllls, and though i t
did not succeed in arresting the offenders in the late raids, its advance
was said to have had a good effect. Governinent approved of the
re-appointment of the Serbarakar, b u t took no further steps and laid
down no definite
for the future. Further raicls in hIymensil~g
f ollo~vedclose u l ~ o n this. The Commissioner of Assam was calleci ( 0 )
u11on t o suggest a remedy. It was a t length determined to send a
strong exl~edition into the hills in tlie cold weather of 1860-61 t o
re-open communications with the upland Garos by annual visits of the
Principal Assistant a t Goalpara, and t o increase the establishment of
the Serbarakar.
I n the beginning of 1862 (') the follo\ving proposals were laid
before Government by the CommisProposals for direct mnnagement, 1861.
sioner of Assam intended further to
secure the peace of t h e Garo frontier :- (1 .) It was found that the
&
v111e1lhing
I
Zem indars had by encroaclimen ts on the hills irritated the
ill(iepelldent Garos and led t30many raids and nlurclers. I t was therefore proposecl to bring the hill villages over ~vhichthey claimed jnrisdiction nntler the direct management of Government, as had been done 011
t,he Goall):lra sitlc, by Regulation X of 1822. (!.) A goocl road connectillg tllr niarkets a.11 along the frontier was suggested. (3.) 'l'he raising
of s frontier Militia was adrorsted. (4.) It was proposed that a special
Olticer sllould LC put in charge of the Garo Hills and Frontier,
who sllollld, honrcvel., reside on the plains. (5.) 'I'he re-imposition of
the old duty on cotton a t the Garo markets was to provide fiintls to meet
the cost of ihcse measures. Goveniment ap~~rovecl
nnly of the first
pro])osal, and negatived or postpon~d all tlie rest. The appointment
of a special Officer to the Garo IIills "could not," i t was snicl, "be
, e~itertainc~cl."
Thc esl)cdition to the hills in the early part of 1861 was made
from both Afymensiag and C2oa1Nxl)cvlitioii of 18G1.
para, and \\-as very snc~c*essful. The
tl.oo11s rcmnincd a, month in the hills, tlnring which time they succeeded
-

(1)

(a)

(3)

-- - -

-

,Ti~diri;tlProccrtlii~gs,2211(1 Mnrch 1860, Nos. 311-39.
Jiitlirinl l'roccctlillgs, 22iid Mnrcl~1860, NOR. HI-82.
J~itli(-i:~l
Pro~civli~~gs,
l4tl1 .li~nc1860, Nos. 72-13.
.Jiitlicixl I'roc~('dil~gs,
A ~ l g l i ~1860,
t
NOS.263-66.
.ll~tlici~l
Prnc~e~lillgs,
Scl)t~illher1860, N O S .371-76.
Jliclic~inlI'rorcc~tlii~gs,Novc~inbcr1860, Nos. 234-35.
.Tiitlirisl I'rac~ec~tli~~gs,
JILIIIIR
1861,
~ Y NO.359.
.Ii~tlit-i~~l
I ' ~ o ( - c ~ cMnrcall
~ I ~ I1861,
~ ~ , Nos. 267-69.
.1 t1iliri~1Prot~rctlingq,April 1SGl, Nos ?5 1 56.
Jlltlicinl I'roccctlii~gs, July 1861, Nos. 277-82.
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i n reaching and pnnishing almost all t,he offending villages, in realising
revenue from many of t h e dependent Chiefs who had withheld i t for
years, a n d in obtaining the submission and fealty of such of the
independent Chiefs as were disposed t o be friendly. T h e offenders in
t h e RI.jrneiising raids were arrested. In submitting the report of this
expedition the Commissioner again urged t h e appointment of a special
Officer, a n d the construction of two roads, one r o u i ~ d t h e base of the
hills, aiicI tlie other right across them. This road, t h e Comrnissioner
said, would (10 for the Garos what, t h e road from Gowhatty t o Cherra
llad done for t h e Khasias, reclaim the country. T h e proposal was
Orders of tile H o m e Goverrrlr~ent on referred t o t h e Public Works DeGaro policy.
partment. The Secretary of State
recordecl t h e following remarks on these proceedings :However necessary i t may be t o tench t h e inhabitants of these wild districts t h a t
tlrey a r e not inaccessible to the power of Government, i t is very clear t h a t we cannot hope
t o rcc*l:liln t h e m f r o m their savage habits, or to induce alnongst t l r e ~ na lligher d a t e of
civilization b y tlrc mere clisplay of Military strength.
Tllese objects can only be cffccted b y peacefnl mcans a n d by gradually increasing
ollr il~terconrsc\\it11 tlrem, and I have therefore read with regret tlic stateincnt of Colonel
J r l ~ k i r ~that,
r
'altl~onglitllc Gnros have been nearly a century under our juristliction, i t
is not 011 record t h a t we have ever had a single Officer who colild converse wit11 them in
the-ir own l a ~ ~ p i ~ n g e This
.'
nnfnvorable state of tllings will not, I trust, be of longer
corrtin~~ancc,
a~lcl I shall be glad t o learn t h a t t h e proposccl annual visits of t h e Principal
A s s i ~ ; t : ~ nC(onr~~iis~io~rcr,
t
of wllirll I fully npprove, and of ~ v l ~ i cahreport should, from time
t o time, be suhlnittetl, have estnk)lisllcd t l ~ ede.;irc.d inflnelrce with t h e Chiefs. Sliould this
not hc tlle cnsc, it ill l)c f o r yo11 t o consider ~vlletllert l ~ rpermanent locatiorl in this territory of :L s1reci;~la11r1carefully selccted Officer will not he necessary.
I sllall awnlt with interest the decision of tlre I'll1,lic W o r k s Department as to the
eupetli(b~lcyof o p c ~ l i n gtlrc two ronds r c c o ~ n i l ~ r ~ i dby
e d C'nptnin Hopkinson. Should t l ~ e
f u ~ ~ t IlrcbcBbsary
ls
f o r tl~c.~ I I ~ I ) O R I)e
C available, i t s l ~ o u l d11ot 1)c forgotten t l ~ n t i, n c l ~ p ~ n d e ~ ~ t l y
of the il~rl)orlnl~cc
of lclrtlir~grvcry possil)lc nit1 t o t h e cultiratio~r of cotton in a district
favol.:~hlcto its growth, there is ~ ~ o t h i n~ gv l ~ i will
( - l ~ tend ~rloret o t h e general iniprovclncnt
a n d civiliz:ition of t h e country than t h e i~rcreaseof it^ conlmerce.

T h e Garos were a t this time grouped under three classcs :(1.) Zemintlari Garos, those living within the acknowleclgecl bonndaries of t h e great zemit~daries a n d t,reatecl b y ('rovernmcnt under
Regnlation X of 1822. (2.) Tributary Garos, who admitting
-our
supremacy pay a small yearly tnExtension of L ~ i s k a ra ~ r tZimrnadar
l
system.
hnte. (3.)
Bemulwa or Inclependent
,
('Taros, over whom we exerci~ed no control. The collections made
from the Garos of the first two classes wcre realizecl through the
Lusknr or Heatlrnan of each village; and so long go as 18LZ/4Mr.
Scott , the Cornmissioncr for tlie north-castcrn parts of Riingpore, lmd
clisbi~rst~tl
annlial moliey rewards t o certain of the priiic~il~al
L I I S ~ ~who
;I~S
hml m:li~itniued the pcbncc in their rcspcctive ;jlil-istlict,ions. 111 lL6,5
~ ~ r o l ~ o s aEor
l s extrntling and motlifying this systcin were laid hcfore
G o v e r ~ ~ m e(nI )t. The raids and rnul*tlcrsh y wliich nnr frniiticr hat1 1)een
harassed were as oftcn as not t h e work of so-called T r i l ~ n t a ~ r y0 a l . n ~ ;
and the ~ v a l i tof m y adcqnate Police machinery made i t very dcsirs1)lc
to adopt some means of securing delivery oE offenders. It was proposed
I
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therefore to appoint Zimmadars, who might be sometimes also Luskars,
for villages and groups of villages, who should for an annual stipend be
responsible for the arrest of offenders in their several jurisdictions,
and should be vested with powers similar to those of the Dolloies in the
Jaintia Hills. This was all approved by Government and settled a t a
meeting of the Chiefs.
These arrangement,^ did not, however, extend to the Mymensing
side of the hills, and early in 1866 (1) a most murderous raid was made
by Qaros, supposed by us to be
Raids of 1866.
Independent, on the plains of that
district. A n expedition entered the hills and burnt the offending
villages. But enquiry showed(" that the main cause of the raid had been
an attempt on the part of the Shoosung Rajah, a Mymensing Zemindsr,
to levy rents in the hills.
The existence of this chronic irritant on the southern border of the
hills, and the fact that a dread of creating blood feuds prevented the
Zimmadars from acting of their own authority against independent
villages, made it clear to Government that something more was required.
Appoii~tment of a special Officer to the The Lieutenant-Governor accordingly
Hills.
in April lSG6 proy~osed(3) to the
Government of India the appointment of a special Officer to the charge
of the Garo Hills. Sanction being accorded t o this, Lieutenant
Williamson, who had shown special aptitude for dealing with these
tribes, was established on the Toora Mountain as Lieutenant Gregory
had been established a t Samoogoodting. Similar arrangements were
made for roads, buildings, and Police as in the Naga Hills.(Q) The
offices of Luskar and Zimmadar mere a t the same time amalgamated, and
a rough judicial system inaugurated under Lieutenant VCrilliamson's
control.
The success with which this experiment was atteilded was more
immediate and complet,e in the Garo than in the Naga Hills. Hearty
aid was a t once given by many Garo Chiefs to Lieutenant Williamson.
Relieved by the presence of a strong body of armed Police from the
dread of retaliatory feuds, the Headmen became more ready to discharge their duty. Raids ceased, and numerous villages hitherto
independent voluntarily became tributary. It mas at the outset the
policy that no attempt should be made to coerce any neutral independent
clan, but all voluntary submission was frankly accepted.
(I)

Judicial Proceedings, February 1866, Nos. 39-41.
Judicial Proceedings, Auguut 1866, Nos. 64-62.

(I)
(O)

Judicial Proreedi~igs,April 1866, Nos. 48-61.
Judicial Proceedings, August 1866, Nos. 63-74.
Judicial P1.oceedings, Deceniber 1866, Nos. 20-28.

(') Judicial Proceedings, Novelnbrr 1867, No. 185.
Judicial Proceedings, October 1868, Nos. 156-57.
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The history of the administration from this point is one of steady
progress in the extension of our rule over the independent clans. I n
order to secure this i t became necesPassing of Act X X I I of 1@69.
sary to prevent effectually the interference of the landholders of the plains, and this was effected by the
passing of Act XXII of 1869 which took the place of Regulation X
of 1822. The provisions of the Act were these :An Act to remove the Gdro Hills from the jurisdiction of the tribunals established
under the General Regulations and Acts and for other purposes.
Whereas it is expedient t o remove the territory co~nmonlyknown a s the G&ro Hills
from the juriscliction of the Civil, Criminal
Preamble.
and Revenue Courts and offices 'established
the general Regulations and Acts, and t o provide for the administration of justice
and the collection of revenue in the said territory; It is hereby enacted a s follows :1. Tliis Act may be called " The GBro Hills
Short title.
Act, 1869."
2. This Act shall come into operation on
such day as the Lieutenant-Governor of
Bengal shall, by notification in the Ca2cutta Gazette, direct.
3. On and after such day, Act NO. V I of 1835 (SOf a r as i t relates t o the Kh&si
Hills therein termed ' Cossyah ' Hills), and
R ~ p e a of
l enactments.
the Bengal Regulation X of 1822 shall be
Proviso.
repealed : Provided that such repeal shall not
affect any settlement of land-revenue or other m a t t e ~ smade under the latter enactmelit
with zaniindirs or other persons in any place t o which this Act applies.
4. Save as hereinafter provided, the territory known as the G i r o Hills, bounded on
the north and west by the District of GawilGiro Hills removed from operation of general
prirB,
on the south by the District of MyinenRegulations and Acts.
singh as defined by the Revenue Survey, and
on the east by the Khisi Hills, is hereby removed from the jurisdiction of the Courts of
Civil ;mc\ Criminal Judicature and from the control of the offices of revenue constituted
by the Regulations of the Bengal Code and the Acts passed by any Iegislature now or
lleretoforc cstahlist~edin British India, as well as from the law prescribed for the said
courts and offices by the Regulations and Acts aforesaid;
Alld no Act hereafter pnssed by the Council of the Governor General for making
rAaws and Kegulations shall be dcemed t o extend to any part of the said territory unlese
t,he same be specially named therein.
Commencement of Act.

of the
5. The administration of Civil and Criminal juetice and the sl~~erintendence
settlement a i d renlizahon of the public
~ c l ~ i n i s t m t i o nof J~wtieeand scttlcmrnt and
revenue and of all mntters relating to rent
c . o l \ e c t i oof
~ rcvcuue vested in certain oficcrs.
within the said territory, are hereby vested in
such oflicers as the said Lieutenant-Governor may, for the purpose of tribunals of first
instsllcc or of rcfcrence and appeal, froill timc to time appoint. The officers so aptppoiilted
&all, in the matter of the administration and s~iperintenclence aforesaitl, bc ~ ~ i b j e to
c t the
clirection and control of the snit1 Licutenant-Governor and be guidcd by sucli instructions
he ,nay from time to tilne issue.

6. Any person liable to be imprisoned in nny civil or criminal jail, or to be transported

beyond sea, under any ordcr or ~cntence
passed by any oficrr or Court cmpoa~clrrclRR
provided in t.his Act, may 1)c imprisoned in any civil or crinii~laljail, or transported to any
place, wllich the said Lieutenant-Governor rnay tlircct.
Place of ilnprisonment or tranuportation.

-the.

7. The snicl Lieutenant-Governor mnv ~ r c v e n t .hv such mcnne as lie shall think fit,
collectkn hy aaininclh~-sor othcr persons
of aiiv cesses. triblites, or cxactioi~s.on whatsoever pretence the same may be levied, from the iilhabits1,ts of the-said territory, and may
Power to prevent private collection of ccsses.
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malte arrangements either for the remission of such eesses, tributes and exactions, or for
their collection direct by tlie officers of GovernCompensation.
ment, making such co~npensatio~l
to za~nindkrs
or others justly entitled thereto, for the relinquishment of the same, as may t o him secm
proper.
8. The said Lieutenant-Governor may, from time to time, by notification in the
Calcutta Gazette, extend to the said territory
Power to extend laws to Giro Hills.
any law, or any portion of any law, now in
force in the other territories subject to his government, or \v11ich may hereafter be enacted
Ly the Council of the Governor General or of the said Lieutenant-Governor for making
Laws and Regulations,
and may on making such extension direct by whom any powers or dntics incidcnt to
the provisior~sso extended shall be excrciscd or performed, and make any ordcr which he
shall deem requisitc for carrying sucli provisions into operatioil.

9. The said Lieutenant-Governor may, from time to time, by notification in the
Calcutta Gazette, extend, m~ctatis ntutar~dis,
Power to extend Act to Jintii and N i g a Hills,
all
or ally of tllc provisiolls contailled ill the
and to British portion of Khisi Hills.
other sections of this Act to the Jintiri Hills,
the Naga Hills, and t o such portion of tlie KliLi Hills as for the time being fornls part of
British India.
Every sucli notification shall specify tlie bou~ldaries of tlie territories t o which i t
applies.
~
whether any place falls within the boundary of the
10. Wllenevcr a q u e s t i o ~arises
territory described in section four 01. within
Questions of disputed boundary.
the boundary of any of the territorics to which
provisions of tliis Act may be extended mlder section nine, such officers as the said
l
tinie to time appoint lnay consider and dcterminc? on n~hich
Lieutenant-Governor s l ~ a lfrom
side of the boundary such place may lie, and the orclcr made thereon by such officer
shall be final.

It is perhaps desirable t o give a fuller account of the circumsta~ices
which led directly to tlie passing of
tliis Act, aiicl the action taken uilcler
it, and the following extract from t h e ~ e n ~Report
a l
of 1870-71 may
here be reproduced :The Shoosung case.

I n thc coursc of the revenue srlrrcy of Mymensing in 1857, i t bccame nrccssary to lay
down thc ~iorthernboundary of that district, and, after due considcr:ition, i t was rulcd t l ~ a t
a linc running along thc foot of tlie Garo Hills sl~ouldbc accepted and laid down as the
bonndary of p c r g u ~ l ~ l : ~
Shoosung
l~n
and Shcrepore, anel that the brlrdcn of proving that any
part of tl~c. hills was included in his ae~iiind:~ry
sl1011lddevolve on the Shoosung Zru~indar.
The Rajah displitecl this ordvr of Oovcrn~nent~,
clai~r~ing
a con~iderfilctract beyond the
snrvcy boundery, as forming part of his permanently settled cstate; and his case p:issed
through scvcral rc\7cnuc and civil conrtq with varied surcess. At last it nns dccidcd hy tlie
full hench, High Court, that the Rajah hat1 not c~stahlisllcdhis titlc to the land specified in
down ill the surrey map was not
his plaint, but that on the other hand the boundary 11~icl
the true boundary of his cstntc, and that lie was not bound by that map or by the order of
the Collcctor on thc point and the subscqucnt proceedings hnscel thcreon.
From t l ~ i sd~c'isinn tllc Go~crninentappcalccl to t11c I'riry Conncil. n u t the questiol1
involved a political tlilficulty wllicl~ in the ~ n c n n t i ~ ndc~nanded
c
tlic scriol~sattention of
Govcrnmcnt. The cause of Inany hloody raids con~~nittctl
by the Garo mountaineers, which
I I I Loften
~
tlistnrbctl the peacc of tllc corllitry, hrul bcr~n traced to the i n t ~ r f c r c n cof~ tile
.r,cmindnr~of the plains \\.it11 those rude and savagc tribes, and it was absolutely necessary,
on gro11nc14of public- policy, that the zcrnin(1m.s nntl thcbir ngcnCs should I)c strirtly plsohihitotl from having 1u1y dircct rc~lationsn7ilh tlic (fnros, alld tllnt the \vholc of tllr Garo Hills,
inc.l~~tling
all ~ u c hpnrts of i t nn 1vc.1.c c-lni111c.11by tlic Mymcnsing zemi~~dars,
shoul(l be
ntln~inistt~rc~d
hy the officrrs of ~+o\.criinlrnt,aud thc revenues be collected by tllcln. It was
r l c ~ r l ynit11 n vicw to sccurr tllcsc ends that Regulation X of 1822 had boer~passed, but
t l ~ n tl ~ r g ~ i l a t i ohnd
n now failed in its ohjcct. The decision of the High Court in the
Slroosang Rajah's cnsc declared that thc powers given by i t affccted olily tlic tract specified
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in section 2, viz. the thannah jurisdictions of Dhoobree, Qoalpara, cmd Kurribari, and
t h a t the latter part of section 8, which elnpowered the Governor-General in Council to
separate from the zemindar's estate any tract of country inhabited by t h e Garos, applied
only t o estates within the tract above described.
Under these circumstances, the Lieutenant-Governor considered i t expedient t h a t a new
law should be enacted to give effect to the intention of Regulation X of 1822, and also to
empower the Government t o appoint a commission with final authority t o ascertain t,he
actual rights of the Shoosung Rajah beyond the boundary of Shoosung, as laid down by the
survey, and t o award to him adequate compensation for the resumption of these rights; and
that after such award, all right, title, and interests of the Rajah in the country beyond the
boundary laid down by tlie survey should absolutely cease, the Rajah being bound in the
interim not t o attempt to exercise any authority or collect any revenue beyond the said
boundary, under the penalty of beiiig proceeded against under section 1 8 8 of the Penal
Code, and of forfeiture of all claims t o compensation.
The Government of India agreeing generally in these views, Act X X I I of 1869 was
passed. This Act repealed Regulation X of 1822, defined the Garo Hills " as bounded on
the south by the district of Myinensing, as defined by the revenue survey ;"removed this
territory from the control of tlie civil and criminal courts and Regulations and Acts;
empowered the Lieutenant-Governor t o prevent the collection therein by zeinindars and
others of ceases, kc., on any pretence whatever; and authorized him to make such coinpensation to these zeinindars as he might deem proper. It also provided that in case of
boundary disputes the matter should be decided by such officers a s the Lieutcnant-Governor
might appoint, whose decision sllould be filial.
After consulation with the Commissioner of Cooch Behar, i t was notified in the Gazette
that the Act shorilcl take effect from 1st March 1870. The Ilajah of Shoosung tlien
appealed to the Secretary of State t o disallow the Act. His Grace replied in September
that he could not accede to the Rajah's prayer, but he desired that the pecuniary losses
which the K ~ i j a hor any others might sustaiii in consequence of the policy enforced by the
Act, might be compensated for in a liberal spirit.
Meanwhile, in J u n c 1870, the Commissioner of Cooch Behar had been appointed
t o investigate the claim of the zemindar of Shoosung and other zemindars t o compensation.
I n October following he submitted a preliminary report, which was mainly devoted to
proving the utter worthlessness of the Shoosung Rajah's claim on its merits in the light of
the fresh evidence which he had obtained. Several frauds practised by the Rajah were
exposed. Looking, however, to the position in which Government h d been placed by the
acts or negligence of its servants, the Commissioner proposed t o close the case without
fnrtlier investigation, by offering the Rajah, as compensation, the sum a t which he had
vrblued his suit originally, viz. Rs. 99,000, for his subsequent clnim under Act XXII was for
21,U0,000! But the Lieutenant-Governor was not satisfiecl with the grounds for the
recomlliendation, and could not consent to a proposal which was utterly inconsistent with
thr Conimissiorier's own statement of facts. His Honor was quite prepared to give
Rnjnh a liberal compcr~sationfor the suspension of any rights which he might prove himsrlt
to have posscssetl, but, in jiwtice to the public, n o t h i ~ ~more
g
could be given; and His
Holler was therefore clearly of opinion t h a t tile eo~nmissioner must fairly face the dificr~lticsof the question, and decide the case upon the facts and evidence that irlight be
forthcoming. 'I'he Commisnioner was accordingly desired to proceetl regularly with
reference to Act X X I I of 1869, and t o rcport on certain specified points. His Holler
c o ~ ~ ~ i c l c riet dnecesshry that Rome award bc arrived at, determining definitely which of the
l{ajal~'.uclnirns wcrc tcmable, and to what extent ; and t h ~ the
t
C!ommissionrr should then
make an cstimatc for colnpel~sntioiithat s h ~ u l dbe fair and a t tho same tiliic libcral.

tile

I n September 1870 t h r ze~ni~lrlnr
of Sherepore also nrnt n me~nori;~l
to the S~rrctfil'y
of State to disallow the Act. His Grace Ilaving :LII.(*:LIIY d t ~ c l i ~ ~toe t comply
l
with n nilnilfir
reqilwt, it Was not consitlered nece-sary to sent1 this ~nc~nori;tl
to him, :LS i t contaillot1 no
grounds for disallowanc,e which had not heen urged wit11 grcntcr fort-o 1)y the Ilnjnll of
Sl~oosnng. The Commi~sioncrof Coorh I3ehar way, I~owevcar,tlcsirt-tl to report ~ p c r i ~ l l y
frilly the extent to wliicl~SI~preporeivaq affecbtctl by ~ I I P ~ c t . E'ro~nhis rcport it nl)pmrtd
that thclrc was no ground to modify the bounclary linr to w11ic.h Lhc xe~ni~lclar
of Shrrf'pore
ohjrctetl, nor did it perm that the zc.mindar had ~st:~hli<htvl
:rny rlnimq to c20n~l~tall~ntioll.
He
illformed ~ r ~ - o r d i n ganti
I ~ , was f ~ r t l l p rtold tllnt if hc. H R ~d i ~ ~ ~ t i ~ fI i~ ec lllust
tl
pre.qelit a fnrlllal claim under section 7, Act XX 11 of 1869, to thr Commissioner of C'ooch
Behar, the officer appointed by Qoverninel~tto consitlcr slid adjudicate upon sucli claims.
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The proposed appeal to the Privy Council in the Shoosu~lgRrtjah's case referred t o
above was abandoned on the advice of the law officers of Government, who were of opinion
that Act X X I I of 1869 having been passed, there was no object in proceeding with the
appeal any further.

I n 1872 a raid by the independent Garos upon the dependent village
of Damukchiqui led to the adoption
of more active measures for subduing the independent clans. I quote from the Bengal Report for
1872-73 :-

Raid of 18'72 and final reductioil of the
Bemulwa Garos.

I n consequence of outrages committed on our dependent villagcs by comnlunities of
independent Cfaros, the Lieutenant-Governor drew the attention of the Government of India
to the absolute necessity which exisbed for thoroughly reclaiining that part of the Garo
Hills which was still independent of control. It was stated that since the policy of direct
management of the hill colnmunities had bee11 introduced in 1866, village after village had
submitted to the jurisdiction of the Deputy Comnlissioner in charge, voluntarily enrollillg
themselves as British subjects, and proving the genuineness of their action by regular
payment of the t ~ i t l i n gdues imposed on them. It was shown that a considerable portion
of the hills had been thus brought within the pale of regular government. It was explained
that the Lieutenant-Governor would llave been quite content to wait for the gradual
submission of the remaining independent Garos had they on their part been content to live
a t peace with their neighbours now under our protection; but they had chosen to commence
active hostilities by raiding on dependent villages, and frequently gave protection t o criminals
s t laws. Couduct like this threatened disturbance, not only
who had offended a g a i ~ ~ our
t o the peace of the Garo district, but danger to the plains of Goalpara and Mymensing, in
which 011 more t l ~ a none recent occasion the Garo raids had caused considerable plnic.
The Lieuteuai1t-C30veriior proposed therefore to put an end to the independence of the
savagcs inhabiting this nook in the inidst of Britisl~territory, bringing them under the direct
control of the Deputy Commissioner, and opening paths through the centre of the hills
tllong wllich our policc could patrol.
The Lientenant-Gover~~or'sproposals met with the approval of His Excellency the
Governor-General in Council, and the necessary preparations for a n expedition were a t
once txlcen in hand. The Lieutellant-Goverl~or,after consulting with Colonel Haughton,
the Commissioner, considered i t expedient to allow no possible chance of miscarriage
in suclr an enterprise, and provided for thc collection of a t least 600 arined police, supported
on the side of the Iihaai Hills by three companies of rcgular troops. I t was also decided
not to commence nctivc opcrations till the middle of Novcmber, by which time i t was
I~ol)(dthe coul~trywould become tolerably l ~ e a l t l ~for
y men from the plaius.
Tllc cxpcditionnrg force was diviclctl into three colr~mns. One column, 1111derCaptail1
Davis, enterrcl tlle liills from the Goalpara district on tlle north by t l ~ eNibari L)\var ;
:I s c c o ~ ~ d
untler
,
Mr. I)rlly, i~ntcred froin the Mymcnsing district on the south, the third
or main coluinn, nnder Cnptnin Willinmaon, the Deputy Coinn~issioner, n ~ a r c l ~ efrom
d
Toora, the ]I(-ntl-qunrtcre of the Garo Hills district. I t was arrangcd that each c o l ~ i ~ r ~ n
slro~llilfollow a prescribrd rorltc tl~rorigl~
the indeprndent tract, visiting and enforci~lg
the sr~l~inicrsionof :ill vill:lgcs on its way ; a ~ i~t dwas hoped that all \voulil mcct a t a
c.rl~t,r;~l
r e n d c ~ v o ~a1~ a1)olit
s
tlle same l i ~ n c Lirr~tenuit11. Cf. Woodthorpe, R. E., Assistant
Sr~pcrintcndrntof Srlr~cy,was dcpnted to conil~ictsnrvey opcrations in co~nnimiication
with Ca1)Laill N'illin~nsoi~.
'The e\pctlitio~l \\'as ~ i ~ l g ~ l l ~11ccessfr11.
~rly
Captain Williamson occupied withont
opposition l)il~ll:lgiri,the leatlil~gi n d ~ p c ~ ~ t~l icl ~
l a~g tc ,wliicll had becn ror~cerncd ill the
r ( ~ ( ' n r:~ids,
t
and rccacivctl thr s l ~ l ~ ~ n i s sof
i o ~all
l t l ~ chnnrlets ill t l ~ e~ ~ c ~ i g h l ~ o u r l ~Rlr.
ood.
1)nly joi~~c*tl
l1i111on the 14th l)rccnrbcr, nfler rcpnlsing, ~ v i t l ~ o uloss
t of inrn 011 his side,
nu c~ltr~ck
whicl~ the (4;tros inatlc ~ I liin
I
c s ~ n p . HIS,too, had received tcntlers of subinission f1.0111 1110st of thc villagt\.~011 his ro~itc. Estahlisl1i11.g tl~einselvesnt Rongrengiri,
('aptnin \\'illinnlsnn and Mr. Ilaly, \rllile u ~ i t i l l gfor the arrival of thc northern colulnn
untlrr Cnplnin lhrvis, visitctl all 111~.
(layo villngrs withili reach, ant1 aftcr receiving tIlcir
offrrs of sr~l)lnissioll,~ r r . ~ n g cfor
t l the lrayniciit of tlle nsl~al small house-tux, occasiollally
i~~flicting
nnd rcnlizi~~g
fillcu n-hrrc opposilion h ~ been
d
offered or ordc~.sdi obeyed, tll~d
irrsisti~~g
on the surrclltlcr of nll skulls ktbl)t a* trol)l~icsof rsidu.
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Captain Davis's column was longer on the road, and did not join the others till the 2nd
January. H e had, however, visited all the independent villages on both sides of his line of
march, aiid though he had been twice attacked, he had been able to repulse tlie Garos and
punish tlie offending comiuunities witl~outmuch difficulty.
During January the remaining independent villages were visited, and submitted. The
Cturos, convinced apparently that resistance was hopeless, accepted the terms offered thein
by Captain Willianison, and have, under his clirect,ions, been engaged in opening out paths
across the hills in several directions, wliich they will be required liereafter to maintaiii.
The survey had also completed its duty and filled u p the blank whicli has hitherto disfigured
tlie maps.
Captain Williamson has appointed Luskurs, or village representatives in the newly
acquired tracts, who will be responsible for management on the system already in force in
the dependent villages. The hills have been again traversed by him from end t o end with
a small guard, and found to be perfectly quiet. A strong police post has been established
i n the heart of tlie country hitherto independent; the new state of things has been accepted
with a considerable amonnt of cheerfulness, and great eagerness for trade is manifested on
all hands. The expeditioi~aryforce has been broken up, and men and officers have returned
t o their own districts.
Although the success which has been achieved has been rapid and is likely, as the
local officers believe, t o prove lasting, the Lieutenant-Governor was desirous to leave nothing
t o chance. The ordinary police force of the Garo Hills number 150 men. These are used
solely as military guards, the adnlinistration being based on the village system of Luskurs
already alluded to. The armed police has now been raised t o 3U0 men, and posts have
been so arranged that the authority of Government may be visible and beyond doubt.
Money has been granted t o complete tlie system of roads across the hills, towards the
opening of which much has been already done, and no effort is being spared t o establish
markets and develop trade. Roads and markets ought very speedily to create a social
revolution in the hills. Liberal assistance has been promised for educational purposes.
There is much reason to believe t h a t the country is ricli in many natural products. It@
cotton t m l e lias always been considerable, and was known even in the days of tlie Moguls;
and the Lieutenant-Governor hopes that instead of our having t o burl1 large quantities
of cotton in punishment of outrage, as was unhappily necessary in a few instances, we
may find here a new source of supply to Nanchester. The Deputy C'onimissioner is now
doing what he can, by the introduction of improved seed and by encourtlging trade, to
develop this cultivation. The timber of the Iiills is also expected to prove valuable, and,
while preserving all reasonable jungle rights of the Garos, Gover~~irient
may expect a fair
return from jnclicious forest operations. Wild eleplia~~ts
arc said to be very r~umerous, nnd
roba ably khedda operations would prove profitable irt a n early date.
Sinco the closc of the expedition the Deputy Commissionere of tlie a a r o and Khnsi
Hills have sncceeded in laying down a boundary bet\vt.en tlicir districts, wlrich \\till
moreover soon bc connected by a good hill road. The horundary between tlrc Oaro Hills
and Cfoalpnra is also in need of atljustment, and will in all probability be resurvtbyed aiid
eettled during the ensuing cold season.

The Assam Reports on the Garo Hills district are uneventful l ~ n t i l
we come to t h a t for 1881-82, from
Later events.
which I take the following extract :Some disturbaiircs occurred towards the closc of the year among the ( J a r ~villages
in the neiglihourlic~otl of I<anduparn. The tl-act affected lies bet\\.eci~tlre 1)idak river 011
thc cast, thc Hompani river on the west, the plaiiis of Goalpara on tlrc nortlr, and the
villngc)*of Ribugiri on tlio soatll.
'Ire ilnmcdiatc c x l ~ wof t l ~ eonthrr,nlr wa4 tlrc demnntl for Inhonr t o open orit CL new
rom~l from Tura to H:~ngallilrata. '1'1i(. jnrrgle c*l,.nriilgiitBceasal,yfor 1nyin)i. tlowl~the first
tlni-e M R S ohtai~it~d
withoiit ditficiilty; 1)ilt \\1i(-11( h e cartliwork wan taken in I~nnd,thr inhnb i t , ~ r ~ 14
t s n group of some eightcc~r~
villages roirnrl nl)o~it,I l ~ ~ r r r l ~ i p\v11o
~ r n hat1
,
I ) ~ e nlittle
viqiti~tlhy Eliropcarr officials, ~ r ~had
t l n r v ~ htlen
r
~rcn.rtomet1to c-or~trihi~te
lahor~rfor prrlllic
work.1, co~nbiiiedto inake a strike against the denrarid for labourers, ant1 tl~reatcnctlfurther
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to injure any other villages which might obey tllc orders of Government. I n co~lseqaence,
a11 \Irork was stopped, and some alarm was excited among tlie Hajong and Hablla inhabitants of the plains villages near Bangalkhata, ~nallyof whom left their homes. The Deputy
Colnlllissioner of Goalpara, however, pushed forward 50 police towards Banqalkhata, and
confi(lence was restored. On thc 1:jtli March, the Deputy-Coinmissioner of the Garo Hills
marclied froln Tura \vilh 100 police, and in three days reached Ribugiri, the most southerly
of the disturbed villages. Only tlie Lakma, or head of the village, and thrre lncn were
found hrre, the rest having run away. The insurgellts had expected him to march by the
new road, and had assembled in numbers between 200 and 400 to resist his advance, but
finding that he took the direct and little-travelled path througli Ribugiri they dispersed.
Next day Randupara, the head-quarters of the disturbal~ce,was rcaclied. On arriving a t
f
in tliis
the first hamlet which was that of the Lakma Marsin, a man of much i ~ iuencc
neigl~bourhood,and one of the ringleaders in the combination, ollly he and a few Inen were
found seated in the village No resistance was offerccl, but u.lien called upon to give up
their arms, the men disappeared into the jungle : but srlbsequently they gatre up their alSms.
A t this place tlie 1)eputy-Commissioner was joined by the Goalpara police, under Mr. Goad,
District Superiutendcnt of Police. Informatiou \\,as nest sent to the remaining two hamlets, and the villagers were directed to b n u g in tlieir arms ; but no notice was taken, and
on the following day these liamlcts were visited. They \rrerc fourid t o be perfectly empty,
every article, including grain, having been rclnovcd; and, as the villagers still refused t o
come in and give up their arms, the village was fired.
011the 21st March the village of Hainongiri was visited, and here again, as evcly effort
to induce the Lnkma and people t o conle in with their arms proved unsuccessful, the village
was brlrned. Aftcr tliis the remaining sillages came in, and the whole coinbinatio~~
collapsed, two others of the ringleaders having given them~elresup, and a fourth lraving beell
arrested. Tllese lnen liave since bcen released uritllont furthcr prulishincnt, subject ollly t o
the condition of reporting tl~emselvesperiodically to thc Deputy-Commissioner, and satisfying hi111 that they are behaving peaceably and well. A stockade has been erected by tile
Dcputy-Commissio~~cr
on the llaiigai river, tlirec or four lnilcs south of Bangalkhata, t o
givc confidence t o the people of the plains.

The Deputy-Commissioner reports that the Lashkars, the fiscal officers in cllarge of
circles of villages, and the Lalrlnas, or village hcadmen, have beliaved well 011 the urhole.
The Lashkars, i t is pointed out, have not a t present very much irifluence or authority, but
tlie Deputy-Comuiissioncr is of opinion that in time this ]nay be acquired.

A careful examination of tlie forests in the Garo Hills has been made, and proposals
for t,he reservation of forests have been snbinitted.

By a Regulation passed as I of 1876, power was taken to prevent
the entry into the hills for trading
Recent legislation.
purposes of unlicensed persons, and
to coiltrol the acquisition of land withill the Hills District. These provisiolls were necessary to prevent roinplications and in view of the fact
that the Inner Line Regulation could not be applied in a tract like this
entirely surrounded by settled territory. Regulation I of 1879 gave
legal Lffect to the finally-demarcated bortnclary between the hills and
Goalpara, and Regulation I1 of 1880 enabled the Chief Commissioller to
cancel the operation of any law in force in this and any othcr uncivilized
fronticr district.
Considcri~lg tlle character of the Garos, there is wonderfully little
T I ~ cllsto~ii
C
of ' dai.'
crime among them. Many troublesome cases st111arise out of old bloodf ~ l ~ dasi ~ d existing customs which can only be decided by a punchayet
of hillmcn. The most remnrlrable of these customs is that of 'dai'
or ' colnpcnsation .' I Jnclcr this custom the village headmen demand
large sums for the privilege of wearing the ' Tar '-an iron ring on the
arm, whicll is regarded as the badge of respectability. The villagers
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are now-a-days very unwilling to pay these fees. " Every Garo's life"
(says the Deputy Commissioner) '' is spent in giving (or refusing), and
demanding ' dai.' A man accuses another bond jide of some offence;
the accusation is not proved, the accused demands ' dai.' A man's great
grandfather was killed 50 or 100 years ago! he demands ' dai' from
the heirs of the murderer, and if it be not paid, his heir will demand
i t in turn, and so on for ever until i t is paid. I n fact every, even the
most frivolous pretest is seized on as an occasion to demand ' daiJ, and
in this way much ill-blood is caused." The Chief Commissioner has
said t h a t these fees and fines should be ascertained, recorded, and
regulated, care being taken not t o give authoritative recognition to
customs which are in themselves mischievous and showing a tendency
to die out.
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PART 111.
CHAPTER XX,
HILL TIPPERrlH'

Having now coml)leted tlle survey of the tribes dwelling around
the periphery of the Assam Valley, I pass on to notice the hlll tracts
lying between Sylhet and Cachar on the north and Chittagong on the
south.
South of Sylhet we find 011 the map a considerable tract of hill
country marked out as the territory of an independent Ruler-the
Rajah of Hill Tipperah, To the east this territory merges into hills
inhabited by tribes of Kookies, now known as Lnshais, who extend from
Cachar on the north to Chittngong on the south-impinging on the
east on the confines of Manipiir and the Burmese Empire. Of them
a full account is given in the next Chapter.
So little is known of the principality of Tipperah, t h a t a sketch of
its history,-if
history it may be called,-will not be altogether without interest. There have also been discussions in past years in connection with its boundaries a notice of which may be useful for
local purposes.
The kings of Tipperah were in their day conquerors and rulers of
some consequence.
Their glories
Mythical history of Tipperah.
have been sung in epic verse by the
Brahmin bards of their court ; and the oldest* ~ k ~ n l i ' ~ o extaAt
e r n is
the history of their state. Sprung from the lunar race of Indian princes,
KirAt (the FY161ztet.), exiled by his father Yajiti, founded the city of
Tribeg, on the banks of the Biahmaputra. To him succeeded Tripurb,
from whom the raj took name, and who is execrated by the Brahmin
historian as the oyponent of Siva worship, which was then alluring the
imaginations and exciting the passions of the people. Tripurb's efforts
to suppress the rites of Slva were ineffectual, and to reward the devotion
of the people, thc deity of the Lingam vouchsaEed to Tripurb's widow
a son, named after himself, Trilochun, devoted to the worship of the
fourteen gods, who illcreased in wisdom and stature, and presented the
unmistakeable royal marks.? Blessed with such heavenly favour he of

* The R6,j Mrilh, or Annals of Trip11r6,veiy fully annlgsed by the Reverend J . Long in
Vol. X I X of the Journal of the Asiatic. Society of Bcngnl. To this I am indebted for
the account of Tippcmh before our accession to the Dewani. According to Elpliinstone
Tippel.aI1 was forinerly called Yajnugger. This name is not however locnlly known.
t To ?oil.-A inediuin height; a moderate none; a ror~ndedbody; well-sl~apcdears ; a
deep chest ; n inorlent paunch ; elephantine neck ; plaiitain trcc leg8 ; with arms t~lrnedlike
the stein of a palin.
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course grew great, ancl neigllhuring kings offered him a t once their
homa.ge and their daughters. I n due time Trilochun chose for himself
a wife, and married with much pomp and prolonged ceremonies the
daughter of t h e Hindu monarch of Kamrup, which at t h a t time included Hiramba or Cachar. By her he begat twelve sons, after which
he lived many days and died in the odour of sanctity and the arms of
the Brahmins. Fifty-seven kings, whose names alone are chronicled,
succeeded in due course : and the only fact t o note in this part of the
tradition is, that from the beginning we read of the Kookies in close connection with the reigning Rajah, some serving and some opposing him,
just as we find them a t the present day.* On the occasion of a visit paid by
one of the kings to the abode of Siva, i t would seem t h a t the Kookies
brought trouble even into t h e celestial mansions ; for we are told that
Siva conceived a violent passion for a Kookie woman in the Rajah's
retinue, and t h a t her neck was thereupon broken by a divine kick
delivered by Parvati, the jealous spouse of the enamoured deity.
Jajirpha, the seventy-fourth Rajah, invaded Rungamati (Udipur),
and in spite of the valour of Nikka, its king, made conquest of the
country and fixed there his capital. From this he attacked Bengal, and
extended his dominion as f i r as Amarapura, in Burma. Ratngfah,
the hundred and first Rajah, was a younger brother, who obtained the
throne by the aid of 0,000 Mahomedan troops lent him from Gaur.
This was probably abont 1279 A. D. Ratn6fah received from the king
of Gaur the title of Manik, by which all succeeding Rajahs have been
known.
I n 1512 we find Rajah Chachag Manik conquering Chittagong,
and the history becomes full of the contests t h a t raged between the
Tripuris and the Mahomedans of Qaur and Dacca. Then we read of
Braja Manik, who seems to have exacted fealty from both the Khasi
and Sylhet Rajahs, against the former of whom he despatched an army of
1,200 HBris, or scavengers, armed with hoes (kodalis),-a novel idea
in warfare, but in this instance of undoubted moral effect, for rather
than be defiled by conflict with such base opponents, the Khasi Chief made
humble submission. Braja Manik, we are told, employed 1,000 Pathan
horsemen, and his successor led an army of 26,000 infantry and 5,000
horse against Bengal. Such was the warlike consequence of the state
as recorded in its ancient annals. I n 1587 Tripuri came into collision
with the Mughs of Arracan and their Portuguese mercenaries. This
was the beginninq of troubles. Udipur was taken and the Rajah died
by poison self-administered. Then came up again the Mahomedans
under Futteb J u n g Nawab, by order of the Emperor Jehangir, who wanted
horses ancl elephants for his court and camps. Disaster befell the arms
of TripurB, and Jashadhur Manik was sent captive to Delhi. There
he was offered his kingdom, if he would pay tribute like many greater
princes, and do homage to the peacock throne, but the chronicle tells us
he would none of their favors, declaring that his country had been 6 0

* A quaint description of the I~nhiteand manners of the Kookien. a~ reported to Our
officcbreof lnst ccbnttlry, will be fount1 in Vol. I1 of the Asintic Researc-l~es.
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harassed by their ravages that no fresh burden could be borne by it.
Jashadhur died an exile a t Brindabun, ' meditating on tlle excellency of
VishnG.' The imperial troops were meantime plundering and impoverishing the Tripuris till pestilence compelle(1 them to desist. I n 1625
Kalyin Manik obtained the throne, propitiated Siva and the Brahmins,
and defied the Emperor of Delhi. Against him came tlie Nawab of
Moorshedabad with a Mahomedan host and a leather cannon, only to be
ingloriously defeated and turned back. Kalyin's successors, however,
became subject to the Na.wab, and though they ever and again made
fierce attempts to shake off the yoke, they never long succeeded. The
Mahomedans were able to regulate the succession and exact tribute,
and converted the raj into a simple zemindari. The very name of
Tripurg* was changed to Roushanabad. One of the puppet kings set
up by them, Bijai Manik, was allowed indeed only a monthly salary of
Rs. 12,000, the whole remaining revenues of the country being sent
t o Dacca. For twelve years after him a Mahomedan, Shumsher Khan,
was the virtual ruler, but his oppressions became so great, and llis
remittances so uncertain, that the Nawab of Dacca, acting wit11 strict
impartiality, had him blown from the mouth of a gun.
I n 176 1 the contumacv
" of Kishen Manik, the Raia who succeeded,t
led to t11i last ihase in the history
Annexation by the British.
of the kingdom.
On the 20t11
January of that year, Governor Vansittart, representative of the
Company now entering on its strange career of empire, writes from
Calcutta to the President and Council of the Factory at Islainabnd as
follows : " With regard to the Tiypel.ah Rajah, as the Nawab's Foujtlnr
has been obliged from his ill behaviour to take up arms against him,
we desire that you will use your endeavours to recluce liitn to his tlue
state of obedience tlo the Government of Islamal,ad, accluaiuting us
then what advantages ma.y accrue to the Company from the possessiou
of that country, and ?UP will ans~verany represent~ationstlle Nawab may
make on the subject,." I n :tccordance with this order 1Mr. Verelst.,
the chief at Islamabad (Chittagon?), desl~atchedL i e ~ t e n a ~ nhlatllews
t
with 200 sepoys and two guns to Tlpperah, where the Nawab's Dewan
u

*

The c o n q n e ~of
t Tippern hy t h e Muha~nmcdansis t h u s described in Stewart's History
y M n h a ~ n i u e d swriters
~~
:-"
Tlle Rlogl~r~l
Troops
of Bcngnl, page 427, 011 the ~ l i t l ~ o r i tof
nrosqed the H n r l ~ l ~ n ~ n p oend
o t ~ entered
r
'l'ipperrt hefore t l ~ eR : ~ j n\\,:~sa\rlrtre of tllc3ir i11tt-11tions ; and Ilavil~gt h e yonng inan witrll tlicnl wliose cause t1lc.y 11:~desponscd ( a 1.efugt.e
nephew of t h e ltaja's : ) lle pointed orlt to them t h e road hy w l ~ i c lt l~~ e y~lloultladval~ce.
Aitlcd 11y such n ~ n i t l cthey rcavl~edthe cnpital before t l ~ rltnja conltl make any preparation
tn oppose tllrm : lie \rlaq o h l i g d to HVC t o t l ~ inonntsins
r
: nnd t h c nepl~ew\vnq raised to the
H q j upon conditioll of paying a large portion of t h e revenue t o the (fovrrnor of Hengal.
The whole c o r ~ ~ ~ in
t r ycousc.qnclnce ql~iclly snl)n~ittcd,nnd t h u s the province of T i p p ~ r a
which, from time immt~morialhad brc.11 a n illdependent kingdom, hecrtmc nnnered t o the
Moghnl empire ; nnd in order to snpport t h e Yor~ngRajn against hi5 uncle and : ~ t l ~ rs:tiue
time to R C S I I P ~ ~his ftaalty, n, col~qidcrnhlcnrinihcr of M~~l~nmrned:rn
troops were Icl't in tllr
contltry unclrr t l ~ eco~ninrintlof Akn Satlik who was nominlctrtl Foujtlar."
t S w t h r cnse of Itarngnnga l)co, A p p ~ l l n n l ,rls. D~irgnrno~li.1111)r~ j ,~ ~ F I ~ , O I Iin~ P I Z I ,
the Sclcrt, licpnrts of t l ~ eS ~ ~ d t l cI)e\vnni
r
A(IRIII~
for 1Af)9, ~ v l ~ Hr r1.011i11lrtr
~
1)edigrec of
the Tipperah kings fro111 K ~ l y i nMnnik downwnrtls is givcn.
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was already operating with ,Mahornedan troops. The Dewan had
reported that " he had obliged the ltajah to take t o the mountains, and
had got possession of every fort in his country."
On the arrival of
our troops the Eajah at once put himself in their hands. A collector of
revenue was dispatched from Chittagong with instructions t o inquire
iuto the resources of the country and demand payment of the expenses
of the expedition. The collector found the province desolated by the
Nawab's troops, and was compelled t o take payment by instalments
"as t,he Rajah was very low i n cash.,' The revenue for the first year
was fixed a t one lakh and one sicca rupees.
N o t a word is found in these old papers recognising the independence of the Rajah in any part of his dominions. I n fact, no reference
is made to the hills in connection with the arrangements. The officers
of the Company had more regard t o substantla1 advantages than to
theoretical symmetry. The paying part of Tipperah lay on the plains,
and appeared in the Mahornedan revenue roll as pergunnah Roushanabad.
For thls of course a settlement was made. W e found it a zemindari,
and as such we treated it. B u t of the barren hills that fenced i t on
the east we took no cognizance. Covered with jungle and inhabited by
tribes of whom nothing was known, save t h a t they were uncouth in
speech and not particular as t o clothing, the hills were looked upon
as something apart. The Xajah claimed to exercise authority within
them, but did not, as it seemed, derive much profit from them. Accordingly the hills became ' Independent
The hills become Independent Tipperah.
Tipperah,' and the Rajah who is an
ordinary Bengali zemindar on the plains, reigns an independent prince
over 3,000 square miles of upland, and was for many years a more
absolute monarch than Scindia or Puttiala,-owning
no law but his
sovereign will, bound by no treaty, subject to no control, safe in his
ohscasity from criticism or reform. And yet notliing can be more
ccrtaiu than the fact that the Mogul Government, through whom our
paramount title comes, would have reaognizecl no such vital distinction
between the highlands ancl lowlands of the Tipperah State. It may be
true t,hat they never carried their armies in victorious march through the
bamboo tllickets of the hills, or harried with fire and sword the wattled
wigwams of the Kookie tribes ; but when they appointed wllonl they
woultl as Rajah, both hill and plain passed with the one sunnud which
t h ~ ygave. They woulcl have scoffed a t the idea of indepentlcnce in any
fragment of the entity they conveyed. Indeed the chief object of their
invasion having bee11 to secure horses and elephants for purposes of state
or war, to have exclucled the hills from the periphery of thoir conclucst
\voultl Lavc cut them off from the very source of these* supplies.
Tho Company sought rupees, not elephants, and so thc hills mcre
left to t l ~ c i rnative rulcr, ancl no misgiving seems to havc croppctl 11p
that t~.oul,le would herel~fterresult froui such a course, Trouble did
r~slllt,n r ~ t30 rnuc'll from the actllal i~id'pe~denueof the Rajah as from
-

--
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For elrpllant-catching i l l Tripnra, see Volu~nc111. of tho Asiatic lleaearchcs, 1792.
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a want of definiteness i n our relations t o him, from the absence of a n y
means of knowing what went on in his territory, a n d from the denial of
t h a t salutary control a n d advice, without which our best feudatories
come t o cert,ain grief.
Kishen Manik, the last Rajah appointed by the Moguls, died i n
1780. ltajender Manik who succeeded him was invested by the British
Government, b u t not till 1785. H e appears t o have been i n trouble for
t h e greater part of his reign. T h e zemindari was taken into khas or
direct management by t h e Resident. The Rajah was i n 1783 sent prisoner
t o Chittagoog on a charge of harbouring dacoits, and it was not till
1792 t h a t he was admitted t o settle for hls estate on the plains. H e
was from t h e outset, however, undisturbed in his possession of t h e
hills, where he married a daughter of t h e Manipur Rajah, and was
victorious over the outer Kookies who made a savage inroad into his territory. As he grew old he became devout, ma.de a n image of eight metals
for the shrine of Brindabun, and died in 18U4, an ascetic of the holiest
grade. From 1804 to 1810 the affairs of Hill Tiyperah were t h e subject of constant debate in the Council Chamber of Government and in
the Courts of law. The succession was disputed, a n d quoad t h e zemindari the disputai~t~s
were referred t o the ordinary tribunals, the strongest
meantime seizing on the highlands and making tlie most of the opportunity which law delays allowed him.
The correspondence of the time a n d the proceedings i n t h e courts
throw a curious light upon the
Disputed successions.
customs and internal economy of
this little State. It is the ~ r e r o g a t i v eof the reigning Rajah t o devise the
successio~lby appointing in his own life-time a Jubrhj, or crown prince,
who may or may not be his own son, b u t must Le a scion of t h e
royal house. H e also appoints another of the stock t o be Burra
Tllaknr, who would succeed i n default of a living. J u b r i j at the time
of the Rajah's death. ltajender Manik had so norn~natedDurgamoni,
descended from an elder branch, to be Jubrtij, and Ramgunga, his own
son, t o be Burra Thakur. O n tho death of t h c Rajah, Ramgunga seized
on tho gutJcli, or cushion of sovereignty, and had lie been able t o seize
also Durgamoni, would have s1)cedily lnatle himself tJe j r ~ r e as well as
de,faclo rajah. Durgamoni, however, escaped, and lost 110 timc in gatheri n g t o g e t h t ~men and means for the espnlsion of the usurper. All tlie
Feelings of the ~ ~ c o p ltarucd
c
t o t h c nnointeil Jubriij. Itsmgunga was
clislikctl for thc sacrilege of his conduct, and thc tyranny and suspicion
which he cvinced nl)on all occasions. Durgarnoni was soon able t o
ntlvancc on his expedition, b u t the British ;~utl~orit,ies
interfered, and
illsistcd on his b r i n g i ~?~ (:Ir, suit t,o establish his right t o the zemindari,
punnising at tllc snmc time t o postpone recognitio~lof the Rajah until
thc cnsc was concludetl. Dul-gn~noui acquiesced in this decision.
1ta n ~ q n h~ i ( rI nV ~ , Ilowcver, perm ittccl t o remain in possession of thc
zcmitl(l:lt.~, tho~igli his ant,l~ol.ily was not aclinowledged in the hills
I
A
l l a 'l'lle cvidenec of tllc p~.in('ipal~Hicersof the raj was
la.keo hy tho Court of Circuit a t Dacca, and was entirely in DurgamoniJs
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favor. Ramgunga avenged himself by loading with indignities and
chains the families of the witnesses which he had in his power. He
also oppressed the Poitoo Kookies in such fashion as made them ready
allies of the other malcontents, who a t length, in lb08, made a
determined attack on Hill Tipperah from the side of Chittagong.
The local officers, at Ramgunga's request, lent him troops and police,
and but for this assistance he would assuredly have been expelled, for
we are told the whole cou~ltrynot occupied by our arms was hostile
to him. The invaders not understanding our action boldly charged
us with inconsistency, for we had told them, they said, some years
before that ' the Company had no concern with the l1ipperah territory.'*
The Council a t Calcutta were not, indeed, even now altogether satisfied
t h a t its local officers had done well i n preventing revolution and
bloodshed. A t any rate they forbade the adoption of further active
measures against the insurgents, and deputed a Special Commissioner
t o enquire into their grievances and endeavour by arbitration to restore
quiet. I n 1809 the Sudder Dewanny Adalut gave judgment in
DurgamoniPs favor, declaring the zemindari a n integral portion of an
impartible raj, to which he, as nominated Jubriij, should succeed. The
Government accordingly invested him with the insignia of kingship
as regarded the hills, whlle the courts gave him possession of the lands
on the plains. ( I )
N o one can fail to see how inconveniently the fiction of independence worked in this case. Years of misery to the people might have
been avoided, had Government assumed the paramount position which it
historically occupied, and which the application for investiture virtually
recognized. The zeminclari and the raj being treated as impartible,
Government might well have decided forthwith whom i t would accept
as heir. But the case was too petty to demand a policy, and the saccession of the Tipperah raj has three tirnes been disputed in our c0urts.t
--

-.--

-- - - - --

-

H o w mi~cll d o l ~ h ta s t o our position existed is seen f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t in 1800 offcrs
werr m ~ l et o the Hoard f o r a f a r m of the m o u ~ ~ t a i r rof
s Tipperah. I n rejecting this
tllc Board say t h a t ' tlrey conclude t h a t t h e moilntains form a p a r t of t h c estate of the
R:rja of Tippewlr, and tllat they are include11 in his existing cn!pyetn~rttsrxecuted h,y him
f o r the grneral settlement of his zernindnri.' I n reply to this the Collector reports that
"on n reference t o t h c talrmd, &c., executed hy t h e R a j a f o r tlrc general ~ r t t l e r n e ~of~ this
ztq-nirldari, i t does n o t appear t h a t the mountains of Tipperalr arc ii~cludetl,but tliry have
alwnyw been consitlcretl a s conntituting his propcrty ; ncitller does i t appear from tlle records
t h a t Ire ever paid any revclllrc to Cfover~rmcntf o r them f o r t h e last twenty-two years (sinco
t h e tirne of Mr. Carnpbell)."
I n 1827, Samhhoo Chunder Deb T h a k ~ i r , a relative of t h e Rnja's, offerecl t o f n r ~ n
t h e hills a t a jornrna of Rs. 25,000. This offer was rcjorted, as they had been so lor~g
u n m s s e d , mrltl lrad come t o be looked upon as indepontlent territory.
t Now t,hnt a n appeal lies also t o t h e Privy Council, tho delay in t h e settlement of
npyoqing claims is very great. Uirchiindcr Manik s u c c c e d d in 1862, but was only invested
in 1870.
+

( l ) .Tl~clieialYroceetlings, 1 5 t h Octobrr IHOH, Nos. 1 t o 10.
,111dicial Procectli~lg~,
4th November 1808, Nos. 6 t o 10.
J~rdicialP r o c e e d i r ~ ~ 6s ,t h . J a ~ ~ r i a r1809,
y
Nos. 60 & 51.
Jlrdicial I'roceedings, 3rd Fehruary 1 R 0 9 , No. 22.
Judicial Y r o c c ~ l i t r g ~1,1 t h February 1809, Nos. 11 & 1 2
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The visits of Europeans t o the interior of the country were until
lately so few a n d far between, t h a t
Description of the country in 1808.
it is interesting t o note the description given of its internal economy b y the Special L'ornmissioncr io lb03.
T h e territory was, he says, 120 miles in length, a n d varied i n breadth
from 20 t o 80 miles. The inhabitants were of two very distinct classes :
One 'which doubtless originally came from China, b u t was now of
the Hindoo persuasion ; the other, a people called Kookies or Coocis.'
The former lived in the valleys, t h e latter on t h e hills. " The persons
composing t h e Government or possessing the chief management of the
country (says t h e narrative) are Hindoos. Among t h e Kookie vassals,
however, as well as amongst t h e Hindoo inhabitants, n distinction of
rank prevails. The chief men among t h e Kookies are called Roys,
Ghalims, Chuppiahs, and Gaboors; those of t h e Hindoos are called
Senaputty and Burroahs. The persons holding the rank now mentioned
are called Sirdars or petty Chiefs, and they, i n all classes, are the intermediate authority and sole connection between t h e Government and the
inferior vassals. The power or influence of these Chiefs over the vassals
within their respective jurisdictions is of the strongest kind. A person
who has influence t o bring over all these Sirdars to his party has actual
possession of the country."
(This referred to their attachment to
Durgamoni.) For the protection of the corlntry there were three or
four military or police posts. The fighting men numbered about 1,000
Hindoo matchlock men and 3,000 Kookies, armed with spears a n d bows,
all under the command of their respective Sirdars. The officers of t h e
r a j were four in number. First, t h e Soobah who acted as Commanderin-Chief ; second, the Vizier in charge of the revenue ; third, the Nazir,
who managcd the police; and, lastly, the Dewan, who controlled t h e
accounts. These offices, though in t h e Raja's gift, were practically
hereditary.

1513 Durgamoni
Manik died, and as he Ilsd appointeci no J u b -riij, Ramgunga, hi8 former antaSuccession between 1813 and 1870.
gonist, succeeded, as being the Burra
Thakur named by Rajendcr ~ n n i k - His title was disput;d* in the
courts, b u t was nffirmctl by the Suddcr Dewanny Adnlut in 1815. So
strong appears to have been the reverence entertained by the people for
the custom of their kingdom, t h a t Ramgunga had now no difficulty i n
securing their allegiance, and we hear of no disturbances in his territory
clown to time of his death in 1826. I-Ie was succeeded b y Kashi
Chrlntler Manik, his brother, who died early in 1830, a n d was succeeded
by another brother Krishen Kishore Manik. I n 1850 Ishan Chunder
Manik, son of Krislien Kishore, came t o the throne, and his application t o be Ict off payment of the st~ccession fee (111 gold mohurs)
was refused by the Government. I n 1562 Ishan Chunder died and was
I11

+ See Select Report,~,Suddor Dewnnny Adalot,, for 1815, Vol. II., page 177, Urjun
Manik Thakur and others r v s . Ra~iigungaDeo.
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succeeded by Bir Chunder Manik, the present Rajah, whose title was,
a s we have noted, finadly affirmed in 1870.(')

It would seem t h a t as soon as the Tipperah Rajahs had assured
themselves of the mild character of
our Government, and realized the
fact t h a t in some part, a t any rate, of their ancestral territory they
were to be completely free from control, they diligently set themselves
to enlarge the borders of their independent kingdom on its further
sides. They carried on a desultory warfare with the various Kookie
tribes living on the east of their State and reduced many villages to
subject,ion. The various septs of Poitoo Kookies to this day acknowl e d ~ ea sort of allegiance t o Tipperah, which varies according as the
Rajah is strong or weak, but which drags him into their quarrels with
the outer tribes, and has more than once involved in disaster neighbouri n g villages in British territory. Until .very recently Tipperah would
admit no definite limit to its territory on the north-east.
~ ~ ~ r e s s ipolicy
v c ! of Rajahs in the Hills.

During the war with Burma much correspondence took place
regarding the topography and routes
Notices of Tipperah in 1824.
of the north-east frontier. ( 2 )
A t the request of Government the Tipperah Rajah garrisoned, or
said he had garrisoned, all the passes leading through his hills
t o Cachar and Sylhet t o repel any possible invasion of the Bnrmese.
There was, indeed, a very general fear t h a t Tipperah would suffer
as clid Cachar and Manipur. Other elements of danger and disturb)
received
ance was also present. I n June I824 i n t e l l i g e n ~ e ( ~was
t h a t Sumbhoo Thakur, brother of the Rajah, whose claim to succeed
had been rejected by the Sudder Dewanny Adaldt, had set up the
standard of rebellion in the Chittagong Hill Tracts, and prohibited the
Joornea cultivators from paying revenue to Government. A reward of
Rs. 5,000 was offered for his apprehension. His property, both in Hill
and Plain Tipperah, was ordered to be confiscated ; and if caught, he
was to be summarily tried by martial law.

It has been mentioned that one of the Tipperah Rajahs married
a daughter of the Manipuri stock.

This fact seemed to indicate a
means of direct communicat~ionbetween those l;ingdoms, and Crovernment caused efforts to be made to discover the line of route. It was
Secret Proceedings, 30th March 1826-27, Nos. 17 to 20.
General Proceedings, 28th November 1849, No. 77.
Political Proceedings, April 1862, No. 22.
(I) Secret Proceedings, 14th May 1824, No. 10.
Secret Proceedings, 18th June 1824, NOR.28-29.
Secret Proceedings, 3rd September 1824, No. 23.
(9)
Secret Proceedings, 18th June 1824, No. 40.
Secret Proceedings, 2nd July 1824, No. 46.
(1)
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found t h a t a road did exist, b u t instead of passing into t h e interior
r i g h t across the Tipperah Hills, i t ran along the outer rnargin of the
hills on the north-west through parts of Sylhet into Hylakandy, in
Cachar, and thence through " a Kookie village called Thanghum" irrto
Manipur.(l) There were disputes between the Cachar and Tipperah
Rajahs as t o the possession of parts of Hylakandy, a n d the Tipperah
Rajah set forth claims t o the all egance ofall t h e Kookies lying south
of Cachar. Thanghum mehtioned above was on t h e r i g h t bank of the
Surmah, three da<ys'journey from Bansbandi, in Cachar. I n a n interesting report submitted t o t h e Secret Department in 1624, we find t h a t the
Poitoo Kookies, numbering 50 to 60 thousand, and occupying t h e whole
of the eastern and part of t h e northern hills were said t o be the most
turbulerit and formidable of t h e tribes : and the Rajah t o reduce them t o
obedience was anxious t o establish a thanna a t Thanghum, the inhabitants
of which place were described by him as orderly and obedient Government, while raising no objection t o his doing so, declined t o associate
British troops with his guards on t h a t frontier. It is very clear t h a t the
authority exercised over the Kookies was more nominal than real, for in
every case we find the roads from post t o post take long detours so as t o
pass through the plains, and not across t h e hills ; the reason given being
always " for fear of the Kookies." I n this same report tlle Raja is
described as a weak accl stupid man, entirely in the hauds of one or
two Bengali amlah.
I n 1528 ~ e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ( ~were
)
made from RIanipur t h a t t h e
Tipperah Rajah was about t o attack Tangbun or Thanglium, although
the Manipur Chief had a thanna in the place. 1l:nquiry was made by
the Commissioner in Sylhet, who found that, though originally attached
t o Tipperah, Tanghun had been held by Atanipur for four or five years.
A report by Pembert'oll showed t h a t i t was a villa,ge of Khonjais, lying
west of t h e Surrnall or Barak in the bend of t h a t river and close t o
Manipur. This shows how far Tipperah reached a t one time. Government refused t o let the Tipperah Itajah march men to Tanghun.
O n bile north the Raj was for a long time almost equally aggressive. From the main cluster of hills
Encroachtucnts in Sylhet.
lying south of Sylhet, branches and
spurs run n~rt~liwnrcl
into the plains, enclosing valleys of varying breadth,
whose drainage falls into one main stream, having its sources well t o
the sonth and flowing northward into t h e Sylhet rivers. L o n g before
t h e Musulman conquest these valleys were under cultivation. They
belonged t o Ti1)perah i n its palmy days : and even now one stumbles
on ruincd palaces ancl ghats and tanks, attesting t h e civilization of
a former age. Uut the country had long since lapsed to jungle ; and
when the Sritisll t'ooli possession of Sylllet, there interposed between
t h a t district and Tipperah a broad bclt of deadly forest into which
-----

-

Secrel l'rocwdit~gs, 30tli Jnly 182 1, Nos. f 7.
(I)Srcret Proceedings, 18th 5111~
1828, No. 8.
Secrel Proceedings, 17th Jauuary 1829, Nos. 5 to 10.

(I)

.-

--

-
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t h e Joomea* went annually with trembling t o raise a scanty
crop, thankful if ravenous beasts and savage men permitted him
t o return in safety. Cultivation under our rule began t o extend
once more into these valley bottoms : and from t h e earliest years
of our records we find t h a t they were held t o belong t o the Sylhet
District. Large tracts were permanently settled with loklanders
in 1790. As their possession became a n object of value, attempts
were made by the Tipperahs t o encroach upon the plains, and pretensions have been from time to time u p t o a very recent date advanced,
which have given much trouble t o Government, chiefly from the fact
t h a t our record rooms serve only as the tombs of past transactions, for
which there has hitherto been no resurrection.
I n 1609, on t h e Sylhet frontier, a bitter enmity subsisted between
t h e land-owners of the plains and
Measures to restrain these.
t h e Rajah's people. Every outlying
hill was claimed as belonging to the Rajah. Small properties were
bought by him a t auction or by private contract, and occupied by bands
of armed Tipperahs, who bullied their Bengali neighbours and produced
a state of terrorism now-a-davs unknown. The Government had to
interpose in the most deterninid manner, and one or two resolute Magistrates soon restored order. I n 1819 things had again come to a crisis.
The chronic irritation subsisting between the Hill Tipperah and the
outer Kookies led to frequent depredations, i n which British villages were
sacked and plundered, and orders were a t last given for laying down a
definite and easily recognised boundary which would enable Government
to fix upon the Rajah the responsibility of keeping order in his own
markets, and preventing the passage of marauders to the defenceless
alne. An attempt was a t the same time to be made t o gain a knomof and conciliate the tribes taking part in these attacks. I n three
years' time such a boundnry was laid down by Lieutenant Fisher. ( I ) The
Rajah mas, however, dissatisfied with it, though i t had been settled in
communication with his own agents, and its declaration was immediately
followec\ by a murderous attack upon a party of cultivators going into
the British hills t o joom, the perpetrators of the outrage being UUdoubtedly Tipperahs. ( 2 ) The Rajah, when applied to, of course threw the
blame on the independent Kookies, and took no real pains to discover
the murderers. I-Ie was start,led from his apathy by receiving a letter
at
from Government, worded ill thc most peremptory terms, stating
-

* The Joomeas c111tiv;ltcdby cut,ting down and burning the forest nnd owing mixed
seeds arriong the ashes. For correspondence regarding ' I Joomka Jummas" in Sylllet
reference may be made toJudicial proceeding^, 8t8hMay 1823, No. 22.
Judicinl Proceetling~,5th June 1823, No. 15.
Judicial Proceedings, 21nt tlllgust 1823, N O .31.
Judicial proceeding^, 9th April 1824, Nos. 1 to 6.
Judicial Proceedings, 22nd May 1822, No. 42.
Judicial Proceedings, 6th dune 1822, NO. 44.
(l)Judicial Proceedings, 6th June 1822, NOR.39 & 40.
Judicial Proceeding@,15th May 1823, Nos. 7 to 12.
(1)
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of t h e complicity of his people if not of himself,
length t h e
and containing the following remarkable passage :You seem to ha$e adopted the plan of committing these murders and other acts of
violence as a mmns of taking revenge on the zemindars and ryots of this Government
who have opposed you. Considering the very strong presumptions against you,
resulting from the above circumstances, the Governor General in Council was
prepared to have ordered you personally to be called in to be put on your trial in
the courts of Governnlent for instigating the murders in question. I n his consideration however for you, he has now ordered that you shall in the first instance be
called upon by this letter, tl~roughthe Magistrate of Tipperah, to state whatever you may
desire to urge in explanation, within twenty days from the receipt of this.

T h e Rajah's defence consisted in a reiteration of his former excuses.
The proof against him, though morally strong, was not legally perfect,
a n d t h e Govern~nent was content t o drop the case wlth a solemn
warning as t o his future conduct. A t the same time he was told that,
if he could shew t o the satisfaction of the civil courts t h a t the boundary
line was incorrect, Government would alter i t ; nay, further, if he
could prove t h a t he had a n y right t o collect dues from t h e J o o ~ n e a s
within British territory on t h e ground of protection afforded them, or
for any other reason, these rights should be acknowledged. H e was at
t h e same time permitted t o purchase a n y lands he chose, b u t was
warned t h a t in these he would have no sovereign rights.
The Rajah at this time had not, i t would appear, a n y efficient control
over t h e Kookies t o the eastward.
Relations with the Kookies.
H e did, indeed, lay claim t o their
homage and tribute, b u t it is doubtful whether he mas strong enough
t o coerce a n y who did not choose voluntarily t o give these. T h e hill
ranges over which his nominal supremacy extended ran southward from
Sylhet, a n d were inhabited by Poitoo, Thanghum, a n d other Kookies,
who visited t h e plains for purposes of trade a n d barter, a n d were i n
t h e habit of receiving yearly presents from the frontier zemindars
either as a sort of blackmail, or as a n inducement t o bring down their
forest product,^. Wood-cutters going into their hills also, no doubt, made
them payments of some kind as the price of safety.
Failure t o
acknowledge their claims invariably led t o bloodshed. I n September
1826, a party of Sylhet wood-cutters
Kookie murders in 1826.
was massacred by t h e Kookies under
a Chief called ' Buntye' in the hills above the Simla River, ten miles t o t h e
west of the Dullessuri. ( I ) Messengcrs sent u p by the Magistrate visited t h e
village of ' Buntye,' three days' journey into t h e hills on t h e Lungai
River, and ascertained t h a t the alleged cause of the outrage was t h a t t h e
zemiadnrs of Yertabgur h,ad withheld the annual presents. Two of t h e
messengers were detained by Buntye. T h e third, after being favoured
with a ghastly inspection of t h e wood-cutters' heads, was allowed t o
return t o bring up the blackma.il due. H e was not allowed t o communicate with the ' Linden' and ' Laroo' Kookies living further u p t h e
stream, b u t was sent back hot-foot into t h e plains. Government t o
save t h e lives of the two unfortunates left i n Runtye's hands authorized
the payment of the ransom demanded, b u t ordered the closure of the
markets t o all Kookies, and directed enquiry as t o the possibility of
(I)

Judicial Proneedinp, 15th February 1827, NOR.
30 to 32.
Judicial Proceedings, 22nd February 1827, Noe. 30 to 32.
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reaching Runtye with troops. The Tipperah Rajah was also called upon
to help. Not,hing however came of this. I n the records the s t o v ends
as abruptly as i t begins.
The apathy with which t h e Rajah of Tipperah, notwithstanding
repeated warnings, treated every
dema,ild made upon him for assistance
either t o redress outrage or surrender offenders, save when his own
interests were threatened, is again well illustrated by the following case :
I n J u l y lS36, Ram-kanoo Thakur, a relative of t h e Rajah,* a t the head of
a band of Mughs, Chuckmas, Kookies, and Tipperahs, numbering some
three or four hundred men, attacked t h e homestead of Meroki Choudri,
a substantial land-owner of Kundul, in Zillah Tipperah, killed fifteen
persons, wounded others, plundered t h e premises, and burnt them to
t,he ground. This was a moat atrocious massacre. The leading perpet,i.ators were well known. Their band had been g o t together in the
Kaja,h's territory. The Ha.jah was fully able to give t h e most effective
assistance in their apprehension. To the demand for this he sent
merely a curt return t h a t they were not resident in his jurisdiction. This
was known t o be false. Fortunately for the ends of justice, i t happened
t h a t a t this tfime the Commissioner of Chittagong raised several important questions as t o t h e proper limits of the Raja's territory, and
his right t o levy certain clues within his zemindari. N o sooner
llad thls matter a,lso come before Government, t,ha~! t,he Ra.jah, to
improve his position with the authorities, sent in Ram-kanoo Thakur, who
had been residing quietly in a village of Hill Tipperah from the very
time of t h e out,rage.( I )
So anomalous has the position of Hill Tipperah been, that i t is
only of late years t h a t the
Anomalous arrangements for exbndition.
of the extradition law have been
applied in our dealings with t h a t State. W e find t h a t sometimes British
subjects were surrendered a t the Ra,ja's request ; at others our courts
were directed by the Government to inquire into cases beyond the
border when i t was doubtful whether either of the parties were British
subjects. No treaty existing t o clefine t h e limits or conditions of
extradition, tbe demands both of the Hill Tipperah and of the British
authorities have extended t o all classes of criminals. But in every
instance i t has been t h e monotonous and never cea.sing complaint of our
Magistrates t h a t real and hearty assistance was never to be looked for
from Agurtolla.
Tipperah Raid on Kundul, 1836.

* Every rebellious member of the Raja's family soright refuge among the ~ o o k i e and
s
incited them to outrage. I n May 1843 I3ugwan Chunder Thakur, son of Shllmboo
Thakur, who h:id intrigued against t h e Itaja, brought down a hand of Kookies 2nd burnt
t h e village of Uurmntooa, in Thsnnah Chngalneya, Zillah Tipperah. T h o u ~ hthe Raja
could not be held ~mesponsiblefor the acts of his enemies, i t is certain t h a t had his police
been a t all eflicient, war parties of savages could not have passed across his territory and
down the ghats ostensibly held by his posts, without due notice having been given and
some at,tempt being made to stop them. This view of m a t t e n was strougly pressed
him but without nluch ultimate effect.
- .. - -- -
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(I)
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Judicial Proceedings, 13th September 1836, NOS.43 to 46.
Judicial Proceedings. 25tli October 1836, NO. 86.
Judicial T'roceedings, Rt,h November 1836, NOA.35 37.
.Irldicial Proceedings, 29t.h November 1838, NO. 71.
J ~rtlicialL'rciceetlings, 16th 3In.y 1837, Nos. 66 dr 67.
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I m a y notice here a very interesting discussion as t o the

natnre and extent of t h e Hajah's
Correspondence regarding dues on liill privileges as a n independent chiefproduce.
tain which arose in l h 3 6 . ( ' ) It had
always of late years been the policy
of t h e Hajah's advisers, European and Native, t o insist on t h e absolute
independence of his hill territory as never, according t o them, h a v i n g
been subdued 1)y the Mogul. They urged accordingly t h a t in treati n g with him t h e British Government should be guided only by t h e
law of nations, and they repudiated, so far as they were able, t h e existence of any p:iramount authority or any real control over t h e actions of
their master in the hills. Now, in t h e years 1790, 1791, and 179:?, t h e
Government had abolished throughout Bengal all those internal transit
duties and cesses which, nuder the generic name of snyrr, were a
fruitful source of revenue t o the zemindars. Regulation X X V I I of 1793
consolidated and perpetuated the ~ o l i c yof Government on this subject.
Compensation and remissions of revenue were given t o a11 zemindars
affected by this order, and among others the Rajah, as proprietor of
' chuclrla Roushanabad', got a remission of Rs. 28,000 from his annual
jumma on this account. 111 1836 t h e Commissioner of Chittagong
fon~iclthat duties similar t o those abolishetl were levied on bamboo,
cotton, and other articles of hill produce, under the Rajah's orders,
\\ ithin tllc permanently-settled estate of Roushanabad.
The Rajah's
contention \\.as t h a t these duties were not those for which he g o t
compensation forty years before ; t h a t as a n independent prince, he was
entitled to impose what taxes he pleased in his own kingdom ; and t h a t
t h e collectio~iof these at the frontier of his zemintlari was a mere
matter of col~venience,with which he prayed t h a t Government wonld
not interfere.
The ~ ~ a t n of
r e the duties was thus described i n 1788 :The S:rir Noornugger nnd Sen G h l t principally c o n ~ i s t of a variety of ghhts,
chowkhies, a ~ 11h:lr~dies
~ d
along the foot of the hills, from one extreniitg of t h e province
to the othcr, tln extent of about 100 miles. A t these qh8ts. &c., are collected duties upon
evcry article b r ~ ~ g o:it
h t of and carried into the 111lls. l'he interior parts of the l ~ i l l s
nre cultivated by tliosc uncivilized tribes of peol~lecalled Tipperee, Kookie, Lushia, Ruang,
&c., who are bllbjccts of flit llaja : I U ~entirely ir~dej~elldeilt
of t l ~ cBnglibli Government.
l1l1e chief produce of the hills is cotton, rice, pepper, : ~ n d different kinds of turkarry.
'J'lie cot8ton is cr~ltivatcdfor the purpose of b a r t e r i ~ ~itg for t,he d~fferentnecessaries of life
~ i t l iwhich tliry require to be furnished from the low cor~ntries,s ~ i c has salt, tobacco,
dried-fish, earll~cn pots, ~ p i r i t u o ~ iliqnors,
s
&c. This, of course, induces numbers of
bepnrees to carry tl~oscart,icles into the hills. I n return they bririq down cotton ; and
on they are obligcd to pass these ghLts, k c , they are h x e d higllly not only for what they
carry up, but nlfo for what they bring down. The rates of taxes vary upon each a r t ~ c l e
at every diRcre11t glibt, of which there are no lcss than fifty-two. Upon all average,
fifteen nnd ture~it,y
thousand maunds of cotfitonare brought down yearly, which is purcliased in conlmon seasol13 for Its. 2 and Ra. 2-4 per maund, and the duties collected are
nmrlg equnl to the prime cost of the cot,ton. Dependent on the Sair Noornugger and
--

(1)

Judicial Procceding~,11th October 1836, Nos. 92 to 94.
Jutlici:~lProceedings, 25th October 1836, No. 35.
J u d ~ c i a lProceedings, 15th November 1836, Nos. 5'1 to.61.
Jutlici:~ll'rocerdinge, 6th J u n e 1837, NOP.70 to 79.
Judicial Yroceedi~~gs,
15th August 1837, Nos. 38 t o 41.
J ~ l t l i c ~ nI'roceedi~~gs,
l
27th Derernbcr 1838, Nos. 71 to 76.
Jutlicval l ' r o c ~ c d i ~ l g12tt11
~ , J u n e 1853, Nos. 28 & 29.
Judicial Proceedings, 14th August 1843, Nos. 52 & 53.
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Sen Ghat are numbers of assamies,+ who are taxed with an unceasing jumma ; that is to
say, they are obliged to bring down yearly a certain quantity of cotton the duties of
which, according to the established rates, should amount to the jumma with which they
are respectively ch:rrged, and they are obliged to pay the Smount of the jumma, whether
they have brought down the cotton or not ; and they have no way of ridding them of the
burden b u t by flying the province. This custom has existed from so long &: time back,
that i t is impossible to trace its origin. Any person carrying on a traffic in the hills for
two or three years together renders himself liable to it. I t is customary also for the
farmers of the sair meha.1~to exact arbitrary fines from those whom they detect smuggling any goods past their ghfits. This also is a source of great oppression, but the
practice has existed from time immemorial. Timbers, baruboos, mtans, and straw, pay
also a heavy duty as they pass by the ghbts of the sair mehal. Besides these ghlts, &c.,
within and along the hills, there are several situated in many of the perguunahs which
are also dependent on the sair mehals, and nothing passes them without paying a duty.
This is also levied at times on passengers and on ready money.

Upon this, Government i n 1 7 S S authorized the abolition of such
p a r t of t h e sayer duties of Noornugger and Sen GhQt as were levied in the
g h l t s and roads leading t o t h e hills a n d came under the descriptioll of
cheluntn or rahdavi, and likewise the remission of such portions of the
jumma of the sayer as on inquiry m i g h t be cleemed adequate t o the
amount realized from the collections. In reply t o enquiry upon this
point i t was reported t h a t " t h e whole oE t h e duties were cheknta or
rahclari, and they fell heaviest on t h e Tipperee, Kookie, Lushai, Ruang,
&c., all inhabitants of t h e hills; for if i t was not for the high duty
with which their cotton is charged, they would g e t a better price for it,;
and again, if i t was not for t h e duties with which t h e goocls they
receive i n barter were charged, the beparees would be able t o sell them
cheaper." T h e Govern men t resolved accordingly t o abolish the whole
of these duties a s oppressive from their nature and t h e mode in which
they mere levied, the object avowedly being the protection and welfare of
t h e inhabitants of t h e hills, as well as of their more inllnetliate snbject~s.
A s already stated, when Rajender Manik was admitted to settlement
he g o t a remission of Hs 29,000 from his jumma on this account.
Now, however, t h e Rajah claimed t o levy as independent Chief
t h a t portion of these duties which was imposed on the yrotluce of the
hills. T h e Government n t first held t h a t the Raja could have no
claim t o enjoy a t the same time the remission in perpetrlit,~granted in
1792 2nd the proceeds of t h e duties then forbidden t o be levied. I t
decided t h a t he was neither a s chief nor as zemindar entitled now to
Subsequently this decision (of Lord Auckland's) was reversed by
his successor on grounds which are fully set out in a letter printed in
the Appendix.
I have already referred t o t h e need which had been felt
for a proper determination of t h e boundary between Hill Tipperah
and the adjoining District of Sylhet. W e have seen t h a t i n 182%the
R a j a h objected t o Lieutenant Fisher's survey, although this had been
made i n company with his own
Forlherd i 8 c ~ ~ i o nr e8 g d i n g the SJlhet agents. Government had, however,
boundary.
adopted t h e line so laid dam,
informing t h e Rajah that, altllough he could not himself be sued
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i n the courts of Sylhet, y e t he was at liberty t o sue the Governm e n t a n d t h e zemindars jointly i n those courts, if he t h o u g h t
he could establish his claim t o a n y lands outside t h e line, and
Government would honour the decision of i t s own tribunal and make
over to him a n y lands h e m i g h t prove t o be his. N o advantage was
taken of t h i s offer till 1832, when he instituted four suits i n the Sylhet
Court in the manner suggested. T h e cases were pending many years.
T h e local court a t first held t h a t i t could not t r y the suits, inasmuch as
t o assert jurisdiction therein assumed t h e case against t h e plaintiff a t
t h e outset. O n appeal the Sudder Dewani ruled by summary order
that, as the question of sovereignt,y and jurisdiction had not been
raised, the cases should be decided on their merits. T h e District J u d g e
then proceeded t o hear them, and ultimately gave judgment upholding
in the main Fisher's boundary line, b u t decreeing certain minor points
i n favor of the Rajah. T h e Rajah appealed, b u t while the case was
pending in the Sndder, arrangements were made in 1846 between
Government and the plaintiff t o refer the whole question t o arbitration;
no allusioll being made t o the zemindars, who were also defendants in
the suits. W h e n the arbitrators went to Sylhet and applied t o t h e
Judge for t h e necessary papers, t h e zemindars intervened and protested
against the proceedings as undertaken without their consent. The
Sudder Dewani held t h a t in their absence the arbitration could not
proceed, and the case was restored to the file. The question of jurisdiction was then taken UP by a full bench, which rnled, on the 19th
September 1H4q, t h a t questions affecting the boundary of two independe u t powers were not properly cognizable in municipal courts, aiid the
Rajah's suits were dismissed after being sixteen years pending. Of this,
the Rajah nattlrally complained : and Government determined ag.rin to
have recourse to arbitration, excluding therefrom however a11 minor
c l : ~ i m n ~ ~and
t s confining its scope t o the settlement only of the question
as bctwccn State a ~ l dState. The principle laid down for the arbitrators
was t h a t " a11 Iancl i~lcludcd within the decennial settlement had been,
ant1 sIla11 1)c, within the Company's territol*ics.'' Any evidcnce on this
point tl~ercforc\vhicb the zeininclars could adtluce should 11e 1ie:~rd and
consiclcrcd. Further, i t was ordered t h a t the mere fact t h a t
any land had not beell setlled in 1790 shonld not alone be
proof that i t h c l ~ n g c d to the Tipperah State. Mr. George Yule,
Collector of Dinagcpore, was appointed arbitrator for Government,
M r . Cnmpl)cll, the Rajah's Agent, acted for his master, and Mr.
(Jonll, a planter of Mymensing, was referce. M r Cnrnp1)cll found
t l ~ eItnjali's clainls establishctl throughout : M r Yule admitted them
only in onc case : and the whole thing had to be left t o the referee, who
came to thc same conclusion as Mr. Yule on nearly every point. T h e
record of their very careful enquiry is preserved, and is in itself a
convincing proof of their fairness and painstaking. I n submitting
his rcport to Government i n January 1861, Mr. Yule described the
c o l ~ n t r yt,hns finally clcclarcd t o be British territory, as consisting both
of hill n,nd plain covered for the most part with swamp and jungle.
Thc liills liowcvcr protl~~ce(lcott,on, the cultivation of which might be
greatly iucrenscd ; while the plains hore here and there rich crops of
ricc not liable to inundation ; and also mustard and sugarcanc. Much
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of this land was not included in a n y existing settlement; aud Mr. Yllle
strongly nrged t h a t colonies of Manipuris or others should be
encouraged t o take i t u p on lease, a n d t h a t effectual measures should be
adopted for
such settlers from t h e incursions of the Kookies
over whom he t h o u g h t the R a j a had no real power.(')
O n t h e side of Tipperah t h e boundary between t h e hill territory
and t h e plains was quite as illSurvey of Tipperah boundary.
defined as i t had been on t h e Sylhet
frontier ; b u t this had not given rise t o the same a m o u n t of mischief,
as t h e zemindari of Roushanabad belonged t o t h e lord of t h e hills,
whose interests were identical on upland and lowland. I n 1x49,
doubts were entertained whether t h e general indebtedness of the
R a j a h would not speedily bring t h e settled estate t o the hammer,
and i n view of this contingency a speedy demarcation of the boundary
line was urged upon Government. T h e measure was sanctioned, and
t h e survey was ultimately carried on till t h e whole boundary between
Independent Tipperah a n d t h e British Districts of Tipperah, Bullooah,
(or Noakhali) and the remaining portion of Sylhet had been laid down.
It was completed in December 1852, and arbitrators were immediately
appointed t o settle all disputed lines. Every obstacle was thrown in the
way of a final settlement by t h e Rajah's native agents, and it was only
when Lord Dalhonsie pere~nptorilyordered the adjustment t o proceed
whether the Rajah mere represented or no t h a t a n y actual progress was
made and t h e Rajah's arbitrator attended. I n January 1\55 the results
were reported. It lrad been discovered t h a t no definite boundary
between t h e hills and t h e plains had her ?tofore existed ; but as the Government arbitrator liberally gave the Raja the benefit of every doubt, no
application to a referee was found necessary. Agnrtolla, the Rajah's plilce
of residence, was by t h e line now laiJ down included in the hill
territory. ( 2 )
Notwithstanding all t h a t had been done, we find i n I s 6 1 disputes
pending between the Tipperah Rajah
Later disputes as to boundary.
and Government regarding the
boundary between his territory and some parts of Sylhet not affected
by the proceedings of Mr. Yule. T h e nature of t h e country madc it
extremely difficult in places t o identify the line laid clown by Lieutenant
Fisher, and fresh demarcation had t o be undertaken. I n all the operations connected with t h e re-survey oE Syl het a n d Tipperah, Governme11t
--
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firmly declined t o re-open questions already settled ; t h e only point for
discussion being the marking out of the line long since determined upon.
The Raja was induced t o consent at this time t o a topographical survey
of his dominions.

I have now described the settlement of t h e relative boundaries of
the Tipperah State a u d t h e neighbouring British districts in all quarters
save one. 13etween Hill Tipperah and Chittagong t h e Fenny River
had always been considered t h e
Question of the Chittagong boundary.
line of demarcation. The question
whether the river itself lay i n Tipperah or Chittagong gave rise t o some
trouble. I n 154s a n affray with murder took place a t Ramghur, h i g h
u p on the Fenny, at which t h e Raja had established a toll house. The
Maqistrate finding t h a t in T:tssin's ma11 t h e river is included in British
territory, forbade the levy OF a n y such duties on t h e south bank of
t h a t river or on the river itself, on the ground t h a t such exactions had
led t o disturbance and bloodshed. I n February 1349, t h e Magistrate
punished for assault certain servants of the Rajah, who had forcibly
taken t a x upon the river from people bringing down bamboos c u t i n
British territory ( I ) The Judqe reversed the order as i1leg:llly convicting
Tipperahs of an offence committed o u t of British territory, a t the same
time declaring t h a t the Rnjnli had a right t o levy tolls a t his g h i t s on
the Fenny. Upon this t h e matter was referred t o Government, which
pointed out t h a t t h e right claimed for the Rajah was not merely th:tt of
levying tolls on goods brought t o his side of the river or within his
own territories, b u t of i ~ ~ ~ p o s iduties
ng
on a11 traffic passing tip and
down a stream, which was either neutral or Hritish. Further reports
on the claim so p u t forward were called for accordingly. O n receipt
of this, t h e Government decided t h a t the Rajah had uot establis\led a n y
prescriptive or other right to hold ~~nclivirledpossession of the river.
I t was t o he free and open to the subjccts of bot,h Governments witho u t let or hindrance. T h e river was thus declared neutral territory.
The 1taj:~hkept u p liis toll houses on the north bank ostensibly t o t a x
produce brouml~tfrom liis hills, h u t no doubt boats passing do\vn were
also taxed. yn 1h5Y we hear of ol~lrages upon such boats, and of
:Iffrays attendecl with mnrdcr, in wl~icllthe offenders were farmers of
the 'l'ippernh gliits. Tlitb l<aj:~lil)c~.sistedthat, so 1 0 1 1 ~as the produce
forming the cargo of the boats came from his bills, he had a right t o
@topthem for toll. O n further consider:ition Govcrument laid down
the following principles : first, t h a t the llajah had a right t o levy toll on
all persons and t1liings wit,l~illhis own inctel)endent territory, either on
the b : ~ n k sof the River lccnny, or on t,he river itself above t h e point
at which it bceolncs t l ~ cboundnry between his territory and Chittagong ;
second, t h a t west,\\~al.tlfrom the point where the river is comlrlon to both
cour~t~ries,
the R : I ~ ; IINS
~ I n 1.ig11t to levy tolls on boats or proclucc belonging t o his own sn\)ject,s only ; third, t h a t f o r any attempt t o levy tolls
(I)
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on, or detain boats or subjects of t h e British Government, t h e Raja.h
would be held responsible, whether t h e acts of his agents were done \;ith
or without his knowledge and consent ; fourth, t h a t if i t proved practically
dificult t o l e t him t h u s levy tolls on his own subjects and produce
on t h e river, t h e r i g h t m u s t be foregone.
It will t h u s have been seen t h a t t h e boundaries of Hill Tipperah
had been i n course of years tolerably clearly defined on the north,
west, and south where t h e y marched with cultivated British districts.
B u t t h e precise limits of t h e territory t o t h e east were still quite
conjectural. I n Pemberton's* s p o r t we find t h a t all t h e Lushai
country east t o Manipur was once considered t o belong t o Tipperah.
It is certain, however, t h a t t h e Tipperah R a j ~ hhad never anything like
settled or absolute authority over t h e tribes of this tract. W h a t the
British Government has had t o d o with them we shall see in the followi n g chapter.
I n 1871, on t h e suggestion of the Bengal Government a separat,e
Political Agent was appointed t o Hill
Appointment of a Political Agent.
Tipperah t o reside at Agurtollah
and assist t h e R a j a h with advice. T h e appointment was abolished
in 1875, the conduct of our political relations with t h e State being
entrusted t o t h e Magistrate of Tipperah and a n officer of the status of
a Deputy Magistiat.. being stationed at, Agurtollah. This arrangement has worked satisfactorily, a n d will continue to do so as long as
the Rajah adheres t o his present policy of not interfering in any way
with the Kookie tribes outside what is now recognized as his eastern
limit. Under the advice and direction of Brltish officers marked
improvements bave taken place in the internal management of the
Tipperah State. Rents are no longer collected a t the point of the
bayonet, a s the Magistrate of TippelTah reported t o be the case in 1s6J.
Civil and criminal justice is now fairly atlministered ; scl~oolshave been
started ; and some road making has been done. The population of the
Hills according t o t h e last census is 95,637 ; and the revenue raised
there nearly two lakhs of 1Cupees.
The south-eastern and southern boundaries
each are thus given by Yemberton
in 1835 :" From the sources of t h e Jeeree River along the western hank, t o its confluence with
t h e n o r a k ; thence south on the western bank of t h e latter river to the morith of Chikoo
(or Tipai) nullnh, which marks the triple boundary of Ihnnipur, Cachar and Tripur-ah.
O n t h e south the limits have never been accurately delined, and we only know that on
this side the line is formed by the northern foot of lofty mountnitis ilihahited by the
Poitoo Bookies and by wild anrl rlnexplored tracts of territory sul~jectto Trip~rrah.
'llhis densely wooded and mountainorlw region appears to conimence a t o, distanccof
between 40 :~ntl50 miles from the southern hank of the Soc~rmah."
The southern extremity of the Suddashur Hills was t h e south-east corner of Cachar.
I t would appear from thia t h a t the narrow liillg tract running down between Hill
'l'ipperah and Illanipur, and repre~entcdin our most recent maps as part of Cachar, was
in L'eniberton's time considered to be part of Ilill Tipperah.
f
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CHAPTER XXI.
T H E LUSHAI OR K O O K I E TRIBES.

From. a very early period t h e plains of Cachar were suhject t o
inroads from the southern Hill tribes
Description
the Lushais as known known as Kookies or Lushais. Of
in 1853.
late years i t has been discovered
t h a t these are more or less intimately related to t h e Howlongs and
Syloos whom me encounter on the frontier of Chitagong. B u t i t will
be most convenient t o leave t h e latter for separate treatment and t o
bring together here all t h a t is known of the Lushais viewed from a
Cachar standpoint. I n a report on t h e district by Colonel Lister in
1853, the following account is given of these tribes :I have the honor to state first, with reference to the southern portion of the district,
that for many years back, and long before we obtained possession of the province, the
inhabitants of the pli~insto the south were in constant alarm and dread of tlie tribes of
Kookies who resided both within our boundaries and without to the south and south-east,
in the independent Tipperah Hills and in the Manipur territories. They used to come
down aud attack the villages in the plains, massacre the inhabitauts, take their heads, loot
and burn their houses. These agqressions used principally to be made after the death of
one of the Kookie Rajahs, when the havinq h u ~ u a nheads to bury with hi111 is in the idea
of the Kookie a matter of great consideration.
The principal tribes then known were the Cheeloo, Rankul, Tangune, Chansen,
Tadot or Tewtangs and the Poitoo Kookies, and in consequence of the aggressions made
by some of them a t different times, some of the inhabitants towards the south deserted
their villa.ges, left their lands and homes, and settled in some of the more northern
pergunnahs of the district, and the lands which they deserted have not in some places up
to the present time been resumed, they being now jungle.
I t would appear that tlie tribes to the ~ o u t hhave been gradually driving one another
in a northerly direction ; for, first, some Nagas that were located in the Boobun Hills and
in southern Cat-11ar were obliged by the Tangune Kookies to flit and to take up their
abode in the hills north of the Uorak, when tlie Tangunes took possession of their ground,
and they having in their turn been driven up by the Chansen and Tad06 tribes, the Tangrines were a180 aflerwards obliged to vacate and t80rnove on into the northern hills, and
after them the Chanseus were obliged to do so likewise ; and the Tado6s, who had been
driven up by the Luchyes, a very powerful tribe, first settled about seven years since
within eight and ten mile8 south of this station, and became Company's ryot,s, and made
themselves useful by c r ~ t t i ntimber,
~
bamboos, cane, &c., which they used to bring to
market, but after having been located there for some four years, the Lurliye Kookies in
November 1849 attacked them, burnt three of their villages, killed several of the
inhabit)ant,q, and took away several of them into slavery, :md then the whole of the
Tad06 tribe flitted, left the south and settled down in the northern hills.
Ahout the same time that the L~rchye Kookies attacked the villages in Cac-bar, they
committed other atrocities In Sglhet and in Mr~nipur. It was the first that had ever
been heard here of the Luchyes, and fro111the inquiries I made, it appeared that they
were a very powerful, warlike, set of people, consisting of Luchgeg, chilling^, and
Gattaes, and who were si~itltto bc also we11 armed and independent, and residing froul eight
to t ~ days'
n
jonrney s o ~ ~ of
t h this. And to the south of them again there are the I'oe
Kookies, uho arc mid to he still nlorc powerfnl than the Lucliyes, and who it is %%idex:u?t
a kind of tribute l'ro~nll~ern.
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The Poitoo Kookies who are located towards the south-west used also to be very
troublesome, and made many descents in the southern portion of Pergunnah Hylakandy,
and they too drove the inhabitants away from thence, and caused lands that were under
cultivation to run to jungle.
After the British Government obtained possession of the district, in order to protect
the natives to the south, there were two small out-posts established, one at Cazeedur, in
Pergunnah Bundraj, and the other to the south of Hylakandy, with a detachnlent of the
Sylhet Light Infantry at each, posted in a gubrd, surrounded by a stockade, but these outposts used to be occasionally withdrawn and again replaced when necessary.
About the years 1834 and 1835 a Manipuri Prince, " Tribowanjee," who was nnsettled and inclined to be troublesome, got a considerable grant of land at Jafferbund, in
south Hylakandy, and tagavie advances were with the sanction of Government made to
him to the extent of Rupees 2,636, with a view to causing him to settle down, and he
undertook with his Manipuri ryots to keep the Poitoo Kookies in check, and for which
purpose twelve muskets were made over to him, and he on one or two occasions attacked
the Kookies in their own villages, and during his time no attacks were made on that part
of the district; but in 1841 he and his brother, Ram Sing, made arrangements with some
of their countrymen and attacked the Rajah of Manipur, and in his endeavour to obtain
possession of the guddee of that country he lost his life, and so did also his brother.
I n order that he should be remunerated for the protection h e afforded the people, he
was permitted to levy a toll on all timber, bamboos, &c., coming down the Dullesur giver,
and his estate having after his death fallen into the hands of two of his other brothers,
they continue still to levy a toll, as they say, from those only who agree beforehand to
pay them, for giving them protection during the period they are cutting the timber in
the hills.

This was w h a t Colonel Lister knew about them a t t h e date
of his report. T h e earlier records contain more detailed information
of their raids upon Cachar.
I have already in t h e preceding chapter noticed a massacre of
British subjects belonging t o Sylhet by Kookies, which took place in
1826. T h e next raid of consequence was also on t h e Sylhet frontier
a n d occurred in 1844.
Laroo, whose name was mentioned in connection with t h e massacre
of 1826, appears t o have been a
Raids of 1844.
chief of some importance among
t h e Poitoos. I n the beginning of 1544 or end of 18413 he died, leaving
his son La1 Chokla t o lead his tribe.(') Now no Kookie Chief could
g o on his last long journey unaccompanied by attendants t o do
his bidding in t h e unseen world. T h e affection of his clansmen wag
not, however, p u t t o too great a strain. They had not themselves t o go
away before their time, so long as they could supply Bengali slaves,
whose heads piled round the corpse of t h e Chief were earnest t h a t their
ghosts were keeping company with his. B u t slaves were scarce in the
hills since t h e Brit,ish Government had discouraged this trade ; so La1
Chokln and his cousin, Uotni (not t h e Buntye of lX26), h u n g their great
relative's body in the smoke, 2nd set forth on the war path t o slay --the
--

-

(I)
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prescribed number of victims. Spies sent before marked o u t as the doomed
village, t h e Manipuri colony of Kochabari, in Yertabgur. O n the night
of the 16th April, 200 savages surrounded it, and amid t h e horrors of
darkness t h e bloody work went on, till twenty heads were secured
and six live captives taken. O n e eye-witness escaped b y clinging t o
t h e thatch of the inner roof, while the ghastly struggle went on below
him. 0nr.e t h e ropes gave way and he fell, hut, favoured by t h e darkness, regained his place and there remained till all was still. T h e Magistrate was informed of t h e tragedy, ' a n d t h e l'ipperah Rajah was
called in to aid, with the usual result. ' H e had no authority over t h e
tribe in question.' B u t a grave suspicion arose not only t h a t this excuse
was false, b u t t h a t t h e Kookies had been actually directed to the Manipuri
village by the emissaries of the Rajah who had a dispute with t h e colonists about the land 011 which i t stood. Further remonstrance induced
him to desp:~tcha Darogah and ten burkundazes to arrest the murderers,a proceeding in itself a farce. Panic spread along t h e frontier. T h e
cultivators deserted the neighbouring Government estates, and troops
and police had t o g o down in numbers t o restore confidence.
A t this time t h e Magistrate of Sylhet bethought himself of applyin? to Mr. J. P. Wise, who managed the Rajah's affairs on the plains.
T h ~ sgentleman took u p the matter warmly and brought all his
influence t o bear on his employer. It was discoveretl t h a t some
connection did exist be tween Hill Tipperah and these Kookies,
for La1 Chokla had, i t appeared, applied t o the Rajah t o protect
him against a n y measures of r e t a l i a t i o ~on
~ our part. A t last i t was
ordered t h a t if the Tipperah Chief could not secure by force or negociation the surrender of the offenders before the 1 s t of December,
British troops should enter the hills, and with tlie co-operation of the hill
police-if such there were-inflict summary punishment on La1 Chokla
and his tribe. T h e effect of this decision was curious. Before the
date fixed, the Rajah sent in four Kookie prisoners and twenty-seven
witnesses, with depositions t,alien in Hill Tipperah, proving the defendants to have been concerned in the raid. \Then brought before the
Magistrate, the witnesses one and all denied any knowledge of the affair.
Next he sent in 'Botai,' declaring a t the same time his own conviction
of his innocence. All this and the Rajah's earnest entreakies did not avail
t o stay the departure of our troops.
Blackwood's Expedition.
Captain Blackwood led a party
of the Sylhet Infantry into the hills on the (lay fixed. B u t little assistance was received from the Rajah. H e himself professed t o be anxious
to help, b u t his people did nothing,-a fair index to the real wishes of
their master. Mr. Wise's Assistant, Mr. W a t t , ignored court intrigue
and gave su1)stantial help, and a valuable a u x ~ l l a r yturned u p in t h e
person of Lallmee Sing, hin~self a Kookie Chief and cousin of La1
Chokla. La1 Chokla's village was surrounded, his supplies c u t off, and
on the 41th December he surrendered himself into Captain Blackwood's
hands. The fact of the raid he admitted freely, b u t declared t h a t he
attacked the Manipnris, not knowing they were Company's ryots, and
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t o avenge injuries done t o his father Laroo by two Manipuri adventurers, Ramsing and Tribonjit, wh?, in 1341, tried t o penetrate into the
Manipur valley t h r o u g h these hills with x view t o attack t h e reigning
Chief. T h e story was a doubtful one. T h e Kookies knew well that
Kochabari was under British protection. La1 Chokla was tried and
transported. Botai, against whom there mas uo proof, was released, and
for some years the frontier was undistributed.*

It seems t o have been a common pra.ctice of t h e tribes on this
frontier t o make t h e villages of a n y emigrants from their midst into
British territory a special object of attack. I n J u n e 1844 the Thadoe
Kookies living under Manipur attacked a Kookie village in Cachar,
b i d s on Kookie villages i n Cachar.
and carried off eight heads. The
people murdered were emigrants from t h e attacking tribe. The Rajah
of Manipur professed t o have these tribes under control, and he
mas appealed t o in this case, b u t with w h a t success does not
appear.
I n 1847 Colonel McCulloch, Political A g e n t in Manipur, drew
attention t o t h e increasinq power of
Reports from Manipur, 1847.
t h e Lushais. whose confl~cts with
t h e Changsels a n d other Kookies living under ' ~ a n i ~ had
u r attracted
his attention. H e speaks of raids in which two a n d three hundred
persons were captured or killed. H e also notices t h e presence among
them of persons dressed like " Burmese," armed with muskets, and said
n o other tribe could stand before them. N o milit,ary posts could, he
thought, protect Manipur from their attacks, and therefore, as they
were understood t o belong t o Hill Tipperah, he urged t h a t t,hey should
be restrained from thence. T h e Rajah of Tipperah was asked what he
knew of them. H e replied t h a t he had heard of them, b u t knew
nothing more about them, 3s they were not his subjects.

In J u n e 1867, t h e Magistrate of Sylhet reporter1 ( I ) a series of
massacres by Kookies in what was
alleged t o be British territory.
150 persons had been killed, and the case wore a most

Massacres of 1847.

Upwards of

* I n the papers we 5nd the following account of the connection of the chiefs in
this quarter inter .9e : " Sheeb Boot, a chief subordinate to Tipperall, declared himself
independent and took away 25,000 hoilfieholders. H e was succeeded by his son Chung
Polun and his grandson Lal Koleem. The latter had two sons. One Kojasir, the father
of Botai, to whom La1 Koleem gave 4,000 households m dependents ; the other, l ~ a Pooee
l
May, who took the rest of the 25,000 housea. La1 Pooee May had three sons-Lindoo,
father of Lal IIolun ; Laroo, father 4 La1 Chokla ; and Bontai, father of Lallmee Sing."
(1)

Jitdicial Proceedings, 28th J u l y 1847, Nos. 101 to 107.
Judicial Proceedings, 4th August 1M7, No. 105.
Judicial Yroceeding~,25th August 1847, NOR.109 to 111.
Judicial Proceedings, 17th May 1848, Noe. 61 to 141.
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serious aspect. T h e R a j a h of Tipperah, however, declared t h a t t h e
outrage had taken place in bis jurisdiction, and protested against a n y
interference on t h e part of t h e Magistrate. T h e Sylhet authorities
persisted t h a t t h e spot was within the district boundary as laid down b y
Captain Fisher, and a detachment of troops was sent out t o protect t h e
neighbourhood. The persons murdered were themselves Kookies, a n d
there was no doubt t h a t they held a lease of land from t h e 8ylhet
Collector; b u t t h e Rajah alleged t h a t the pottah had been procured b y
t h e relatives of La1 Chokla t o injure him and Lallmee S i n g for having
assisted in the capture of the first-named Chief, a n d t h a t t h e lands were
really far within the Tipperah Hills. T h e so-called massacre was t h e
result of a fight between I ~ a l l m e eSing and Dokunipor, a son of La1 Chokla.
It will give some idea of t h e con£usion prevailing as t o t h e boundary i n
this quarter when i t is stated t h a t four local investigations-one
by t h e
M a g s t r a t e of t h e district-made out t h e scene of the s l a u g l ~ t e rt o be
within British territory. B u t when matters became more serious,
t h e troops having been attacked b y large bodies of Kookies,
aided, i t was said, by Tipperahs, and Colonel Lister was ordered t o
t h e spot with reinforcements and a professional surveyor, i t was
discovered t h a t Fisher's boundary line lay far north of t h e place.
The troops were withdrawn and nothing was said of the attack on
them.
I n November 1844, t h e Magistrate of Sylhet reported a further
series of Kookie outrages on t h e
Xaids of 1849.
Simla River,and within British terriWood-cut,ters
returning
from
the hills had been attacked, a
tory.
village of Iialams, a class of Tippernlis living \vithin our border, had
been c u t up, and another village plundered. The assailants were said
t o be of the tribc of the Khojawul Chief, and as usual subject t o
Tipperah. Almost at the same time reports were received from Cachar
t h a t Lushai Kookies, s ~ ~ b j e c tofs Lxlingboong Rajah, had attacked a
settled Kookie village ten miles sonth of Silchsr, belonging t o one
Seynhpow. Here they killed twenty-nine persons and toolr fort,y-two
captives. After this they attacked the villnqes of Leelong Rajah and
Angnrn, Kookie settlements in the vicinity of t h e station, burnt them
and weut their way.
T h e Government resolved on this occasion t o take active measures.
The Rajah of Tipperah was called
l'unitory measures.
upon t o deliver u p the guilty Chiefs
and t,heir followel-s, and t o restore the cnptivcs. Ho was informed that,
if he was unaljle t o cotnl,ly with this demand, Government would march
a force into his territory, as i t \\.as impossible to d l o w such bloody and
wan ton outrages t o pass unpuaished.
Thc rnanagcment of the whole 1,nsiness was placed in the h:~ndsof
Colonel Lister, Commandant of the Sylhet Infantry and Agent for the
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Khasi Hills.(l) H e was instructed, as r e p r d s t h e Sylhet outrage, not
t
t o t h e site of t h e
t o be deterred by a n y claims the Rajah m ~ p h make
massacre. I f i t was de facto in our possession grid rent paid us for it,
he was to proceed t o ascertain t h e guilty tribes a n d punish them if
possible. Inquiry showed t h a t t h e scene of t,he Sylhet outrage was
far within our territories, a n d i t was alleged in Cachar t h a t t h e raids,
both in Cachar and Sylhet, were the work of Lushnis. Lalingboong,
i t was reported, had sent o u t his two sons, Barmoolal and Lalpor-the
one east, the other west-to plunder and slaughter.
Meantime t h e Magistrate of Sylhet had n o t been idle. Friendly
Kookie scouts were employed t o follow u p t h e trail l e f t by t h e raiders
on t h a t district, and t h e result of their reports was stated t o be that
the attacliing party belonged t o t h e Khojawal or Kachak tribe, living
two daysJ march soiith-east of Chutterchoora. It was supposed t o be
established by cross-examination t h a t t h i s was only another branch of
the Lushais, who were, i t was said, ruled over by three Rajahs, Lalingbhoom, Khojawal, a n d Sookpilal. T h e scouts offered t o conduct a11
expedition t o t h e villages of t h e tribe, and were forwarded t o Colonel
Lister t o be made use of as occasion served. T h e information thus given,
a s to the mutual relations of the tribes, we know t o have been incorrect ;
and i t is only mentioned to show how impossible i t is to place full reliance
on any statements made on such subjects on this frontier.
O n t h e 13th J a u u a r y ls50, while the expedition was actually
preparing to start from Cachar, a further raid was cornmitted i n Sylhet,
in Thannah Latoo, at one of the points in t h e Loundary disputed by the
Rajah of Tipperah. It was at first set down t o the same tribe who
committed the former massacre. B u t later reports implicated subjects
of Hill Tipperah. The enquiry was not, however, followed up.
Colonel Lister's force marched from Silchar on the 4 t h January
1850, ant1 on the 141th arrived a t
Lister's Expedition, 1850.
villaze belonpinr t o a chief called
Mullall, consisting of from SO0 t o 1,000house: f i l of grain, cotton,
and other stores. 'Phis they carried by surprise. O n the 16th they
burnt the village and retired for reasons shewn in the following
extract from Colonel Lister's Report, which also sets forth his recommendat.ions for future action :-The Lushais are a very powerful tribe under the Government of six eirdars, of
whom one is the acknowledged chief. They all have their separ:rte cantonments with a
(1)

Jndici:~lProceedings, 5th December 181.9, Nos. 108 to 117.
Jltdic~al I'roccedings, 2nd January 1850, Nos. 8 4 to 86.
J I I ~ I ( ' IProc~e~lings,
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Judic~:ill'roreetlings, 27th February 1850, Nos. 33 & 44.
Judicial l'rocerd~ngq,Rt>hNovember 1850, Nos. 91 ts, 93.
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27t)h November 1850, Nos. 0 0 to 93.
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number of dependent villages attached. I n these cantonments the fighting men reside ;
in the dependent villages are located their ryots, who are merely used as coolies, and
for tilling the soil. They consist, in ma.ny instanccas, of the captives they have
brought away in their different expedit.ions, a great part of them probably taken as
mere children and gradually reconciled to their captivity.
The fighting part of the Lushai population are composed, first, of Lushais, who
appear to be a cross between the Kookies and Burmese ; secondly, of a certain number
of true Burmese, enterhined for the purposes of warfare ; and, thirdly, of refugees and
outlaws from Munipore and our own frontier.
The chief who is now a t the head of these tribes, by name Barm~meelin, is said to
have 300 Burmese in his service. H i s head-quarters, which lay to the south-west of
Mullah's village, I could see plainly with a telescope. It appeared to be a car~tonlnent
laid out with the utmost regularity, and containing, I should say, not less than three
thousand houses. The whole of the sirdars are said to be able to raise from five to seven
thousand fighting men, and from what I saw, and t h e inforllla'tion I have received, I do
not consider this beyond the mark. The Uurmese portion of t h e force are armed with
muskets and dows, the remainder with spears and dows.
I have before remarked that t h e L u s l ~ a iare a cross between t h e Kookies and
Burmese, and this opinion is strengthened by t h e belief universally prevalent, that a part
of the Burmese army which occupied Telyne and its neighbourhood in 1824 never returrled to Ava, but settled in the jungles to the south of Cachar. Almost all the other
Kookie tribes are m'igratory in their habits, cl~angingtbeir residence every two or three
years ; b u t from the substantial wa,y in which the Lushai villages are built, I a m convincad that they are a stationary tribe, and this stamps them as different from t h e other
Kookies, who one and all entertain a great dread of them.
H i s Honor will probably remark on the facility with which I gained possession of
a large village in t h e face of this powerful people. B u t t'o explain this I have only to
state that with very few exceptions the whole figllting population of this village were
absent on one of their marauding excursions, added to which they were taken completely
by surprise, as the path by which I sl~l~roached
t h e cantonnlents they believed to be
known only to themselves ; and as all their look-outs were posted on thc main road, they
were in utter ignorance of my movements.
On reaching the village, however, and discovering the dewription of country I had
got into, the distance from any s~lpporte,and the difficulties of t h e roa,d, I considered
that I should be compro~uisitlgthe safety of my detach~nentby remaining a longer time
than would suftice to give the inen necessary rest.
The nature of the country is such, th2.t a few stockades thrown u p a t certain
points would serve to cut off all communication, nnd these, expert a.s the Kookies
are with t h e use of the dolcl, ~vould h:rve been the work of a very few hours.
I heard from my spies that 13armooeelin's village was full of men, aud they
could have intercepted me a t ally poiut a.long the road. Indeed, although I was
only one night in Mullah's village, yet in that int,crval they had colnnlenced
stockading the direct road, with a view to c~ibtirlg me off, thoogh, probably not
anticipating my so speedy relurn, the works were not complete, and no attempt
l d enabled them
was made to defend them. No doubt a sllort de1a.y on nly part ~ ~ o u have
to ra,ise the whole mnnt,ry to intercept nlj' line of n1:~rch. Even as i t is, I have some
remon for thinking that they expected rile to return by the path I had taken in going,
and had I chosen that route, I sho~lldprol~n.blyhave met with some opposition. I t is
not their muskets or other offensive mca.pons tlin,t are to be dreaded, but their expertness
in the use of the dow, n.nd the I:~ciliticswhich thcir jungles afford, both in materials
and positlion, for throwing obst:~clesin tho way of s n advance or retreat.
There can be no doubt that Mullah was tllc chief whose people committed t h e
outrage on the Roopa Cherra in Nove~nber last, and to confirm this, an abkaree
perwarlnah was found in his house, bearing the name of a man belonging to the
Tripoorah village, which was plandered on that ocoa.sion, and dated 1849. Lalpoo,
t h e chief who conducted the expedition into Cachar, had died a few days before I reached
the Lushai country.
One gratifying circnmsta.nce attending the expedition I have now to record, which
in, that driring the confusion ca~lsedby the destracti<)n of his cantonment, 429 captives
made their escape from the villages dependent on Mnlla.h, a,nd sllcceeded in finding
t,heir wa,y into Cacha.r. T h i ~ ,and t,he low con~eqnenton the dc~t~ruct~ion
of all hie
property, will probably cripple him for some time, b u t he is only one of the petty
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chiefs, and I cannot but feel assured that my expedition will have had little real effect
on the tribe a t large, further than shewing them that i t is possible for us to penetrate
their jungles.
I am of opinion that to put down these people effectually would employ a well
appointed force of not less than three thousand men. From 500 to 1,000 of these
would be required for keeping open the road from Cachar and protecting the various
depbts (since there are several bye-paths leading on to the main road easily passable
for the Kookies), and the remainder for carrying on operations i n the country. A
portion of this force ought to consist of Europeans, as a great deal of stockade work
might be expected from the great abundance of materials, and the ease and rapidity
with which these people run u p stockades, to which may be added the well known
character of the Burmese for this kind of warfare.
From the nat~ireof tlre country (all the ranges of hills running north and south),
I feel convinced that an attack from any other quarter, except Cachar, would be attended
with the greatest difficulty, and. indeed, is in my opinion impracticable. Towards the
Chittagong side the ranges rise higher and higher, and both from that direction and
from Sylhet or Comillah numerous ranges of hills, as well as difficult swamps and
unfordable rivers, mould have to be crossed ; whereas from Cachar a chain of hills runs
down unbroken into the enemy's country, and along this a good practicable road might
be constructed by a couple of companies of Pioneers aided by bildars and Kookies to
cut the jungle. The road might be commenced on the 1st November, and i t could be
completed iu a month. Depbts for provisions would have to be formed along the road.
All supplies must come from Cachar, and very extensive Commissariat arrangements
would of course be necessary,
It mill be for his Honor to decide whether such considerable operations should
beentered upon. I can only state my views that, unless aornething decisive is done,
the whole of Cachar south of the B a n k , and probably a great extent of country south
of Sylhet, will become a desert. The Lushais have been getting bolder, and extending.
their ravages further every year, and I feel convinced that they are the authors of all
the massacres committed on the frontier from year to year.
Even allowing that small detachments could penetrate into their country from
time to time, and destroy one or two of their villages, this would be at very considerable
risk, and would only have the effect of inciting them to fresh outrages from a spirit.of
revenge. Unless their independence as e, powerful tribe is quite broken, the frontler
will never be free from their attacks,
That they acknowledge no allegiance to the Tipperah Rajah is certain : but whether
aa is reported, he or his ministeps have any means of communicating with them, I cannot
Pay. Cert:~inlyhe must be powerless to prevent their ravages. Should he, however,
have arly means at his dispo~al,I think that
as well as the Rajah of Munipore should
be invited to co-operate in whatever measures may be taken for effectual putting down
of these miscreants.
A e a temporary measum, I venture to suggest the arming with muskets of few
hundred Kookies (could they be got to eerve) under e, young, active, and enterprlzW
European oHicer. These I wo~ild have taught to fire with accuracy ; nothing more :
and I wollld post them in stockades along the frontier, at the most frequented passes
into Sjlhet and Cachar. Many of the Kookie~ who accompanied me expressed their
wlllinqness to take service, and said that t~rmed with musketa they would have no
dread of the Luehais.
I wollld further suggest that all condemned mriskets belonqinp: to the b'lhet
L k h t Infantry should be handed over to the Superintendent of Cachar for distribution
amollg the frontier villages, and I would recommend that that officer be authorized to
indent for ammunition, to be eerved out a t his diecretiou.

The Governmeot(1) upon this, while drnitting the force of
Colonel Lister's s ~ l g ~ e s t i o n sdepre,
Orders of Government on Lister's Report.
cated anv extended military measures
ulllcss further outrage rendered this nlccessary. It suggested an
-

(I)

~
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attempt to open up negotiations with Barmooeelin, who must, it was
thought, be impressed with the fact that his country was no longer
inaccessible, and would, i t was hoped, be ready to enter into friendly
relations. The affairs of the Cachar and Sylhet frontier were placed
under Colonel Lister, and his plan of raising a Kookie levy was
favourably received. The opening of a road from Silchar was also considered advisable. At the very outset, however, the Superintendent
of Cachar recorded his opinion that the Lushais would only be emboldened by the partial result of the expedition. H e tried to g e t Kookies
of other tribes to settle in the south of the district, promising to arm and
supporl; them to be a shield to the cultivated part of the country from the
Lushais. The Western Kookies, however, were far too careful of themselves to consent to this. The captives released from the Lushais were
all of them Tadoe Kookies, and their stories did not give confidence to
their clansmen settled under our protection. They had, i t appeared,
been forced by Lalingboong, now dead, to settle among the Lushais,
and never had an opportunity of breaking their involuntary connection
till Colonel Lister came. The jungles south of Cachar had formerly
been joomed by Tadoes, most of whom had been driven into our
territory by dread of the Lushais, and others carried south and compelled to cultivate for that tribe. After Colonel Lister left Mullah,
the Lushais butchered twenty of the chief men among the Tadoes
then living with them, i n revenge for the loss caused by the exodus
of the captives already described. Some, however, escaped, and
ainong them a chief named Manji-how. Meantime steps were being
taken for raising a levy of PO0 men, but i t was determined that only
half that number should be Kookies, the rest being Cacharies and
other inore trustworthy races.
I n October 1850 t-heLushais(l) made overtures of peace, and a muntri
or agent of Soolrpilal's and messengers from four other chiefs, Barmooeelin,
Boottai, Langroo, and Lalpoo, came into Silchar. After some talk with
the Superintendent they agreed to fetch
. . their - chiefs. They said they
wished t o become our ryots and pay
tribute to get protection from the
Pois, a tribe to the south, whose advance they arealed, to whom they
paid tribute, and through whom they got arms, and who were supposed
to live in the province sbown in old maps as Yo Pye, east of Arracan.
Colonel Lister, iii anticipation of the arrival of the chiefs, proposed
to ask for hostages, young Chiefs who might be sent to school ; to lay
down a boundary which the Lushais should respect; to hind them
over to give up offenders, but t o reject all overtures to become our
subjects. The Govern~ncntdid not approve of anything of the nature
of a treaty or of asking for hostages. The Lushais were to be told
-

(I
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t h e y w o ~ l l dbe unmolested, b u t t h e y m u s t respect our border, a n d would
be invited t o friendly relations with us. I n December t h e Superintende n t reported the arrival of Sookpilal with a f e w followers. The other
Chiefs had not come in. They admitted t h e enmity subsisting between
them and our Kookies, b u t said they wished t o be friends with us. The
following account mas given by Colonel Lister of SookpilalJs statements
and of t h e negociations with him :
H e states that the Lushye territory extends seven days' march to the south of his
village, and that there are in all ten rajas, of whom he is the acknowledged chief. If
this be true, the chieftainship must be an hereditary dignity, and not depending simply
on the power of the individual exercising it, as he acknowledges that both Boottai (the
chief of the most southern village) and Barmooeelin can bring more fighting men into
the field than himself.
A11 the rivers running into the B a n k from the south take their rise far in the
Lushai country, and are, with exceptions, navigable for small boats to a considerable
distance. The Dullasuree, for instance, to within one march of Sookpilal's village.
Strange to say, they know nothing of any rivers running towards the south.
Their fighting population is almost entirely composed of men whom they call
Chillings, belonging to the country to the south end of their position, distant about seven
days' march from their most southern village, and extending, as they report, to the frontier
of Burmah. The people of this country, which they call Poee, are described as a powerful
tribe, to whom they pay a yearly tribute and acknowledge a sort of allegiance. Two of
these Chillings accompanied the raja ; they were stout, well-made men, strongly resembling the Burmese and very unlike the Kookies. They were armed with good serviceable flint muskets, apparently of American manufacture, with the name of G. Alton on
the locks. The Bengallee interpreter, Gobind Ram, states that there was one of these
muskets in each house in the raja's village. They procure them from the Poee people,
giving them in exchange @laves,at the rate (as the Lushais themselves stated) of two
muskets for a slave 4t feet high. All their dealings in trade appear to be carried on
with this people, with whom, however, they are not always on friendly terms.
Paragraph 7 of your letter No. 244 of thc 21st of February last was fully explained
to the raja, and he promised on the part of himself and the other rajm that no overt
acts of any description ay:rinst the Comp:~ny'ssubjects should for the future be attempted ; but said that previous to our attack of last year they were in ignorance that any
Kookies were under the protection of our Government. The raja, in token of submission,
presented an elephant's tusk, in return for which some coarse woollen cloths were given
him. He stntes that the other rajas were afraid to come in, being apprehensive of
meeting the fate of La1 Chokla, who, having given himself up in 184,4, was subsequently
transported.
The raja promises that on his return to his village he will cause uearch to be made
for any of our subjects who may still be in captivity in his country, and that if any sllch
are found, they shall be sent back into the British territory.
The raja took his departure on the morning of the 18th, apparently well uatisfled
with the reception hc had met with, and earnest in his promises of future good behaviour,
in which he is, no doubt for the present a t least, sincere.

I n 1855 the question of disbanding t h e Kookie levy was raised,
b u t the local authorities strongly urged its retention, as i t was of real
service in checking and procuring information in regard to both the
Lushais and Nr7,gas.
I n ls55 Sookpilal sent in t o claim assistance from t h e Snperintendent against some neighhouring
Rookie emhaspies between 1855 and 1861.
Chiefs who had attacked him.(')
H e grnunded his claim on his being n tributary to Government by having
-

------ ( I )
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sent elephant's teeth as presents t o Cachar. H i s muntri or representative
urged indeed t h a t Sookpilal had twice visited t h e Superintendent and had
on two other occasions sent embassies with presents. H e was told
Government could not interfere in t h e internal quarrels of tribes living
" beyond British territory."
T h e Chief of Mullah also about this
time sent in a deputation, and, a t the request of t h e Superintendent., and
t o prove his sincerity, released t h e son of a Tadoe Kookie Chief he had
taken prisoner in 1849. H e begged the Superintendent t o procure the
release of a n uncle of Barmooeelin who was a prisoner in Manipur.
T h e Lushais had, i t appeared, been making constant inroads on t h e
Manipuri Nagas, and negociations were on foot for a n exchange of
prisoners.
These t h e local officers expressed themseIves willing t o
advance. Again in 1861 Vonpilal, Chief of Mullah, sent a n embassy
t o Cachar asking help against Lalpitary, a Chief t o t h e West, and
against the Pois who were pressing on him from t h e South. Assistance
was of course declined.
Sylhet and Cachar seem t o have been tolerably free from disturbance
u p t o t h e beginning of 1862. I n
Raids of 1862.
January of t h a t year a series of
three o u t r a p s by Kookies was reported from Sylhet.(l) The first
reports received were by no means very precise, and as usual some
said the Tipperah Rajah's people were concerued, while the Rajah
alleged t h a t they mere his villages t h a t had suffered. The facts, a s
ascertained by careful local enquiry, appeared t o be these.
Three
villages (1) Ramdulal's Bari, ( 2 ) Itammohun's Bari, a n d (3)
Chundraipnra in the jurisdiction of Thannah Rajnugger, Sylhet, were,
on the 22nd January, plul~dered and burnt, and a large number of
the inhabitants mnssacrc.d or carried off. These villages lie close
together, about eight miles froin Adumpore : and this has come t o
be known as the Adnnlpore massacre. A bout the same time a village
called Lungniharee had been destroyed, and a n attack made on a
party of men ahout half a mile east of Kolingnt. The Chunclraipara
group \\.as shown to be in British territory, the other two localities
in liill Tipperah. A suspicious circumstance in con~lection with t h e
affair was, t h a t the people of Chundraipara were emigrants from Hill
Til~perahwho liad settled on tlie estate of a zemiudar with whom
tlie Tipperah ltnjah had a standing feud. O n the other hand, t h e
Haj:ih's own villages liad suffered, b u t lie had made no enquiry in the
case. The cvidence taken on the spot went to show t h a t the Kookies
who committed the raids were dependc~itsof Murchoilo (or Murchoi
Looee), a son of t h a t La1 Chokla whom we made prisoner i n 1844.
It was s t a t ~ c l t h a t Murchoilo was a n actual subject of the Rajah
of Tipperah and on good terms with him. Government ordered (in
Noveml~er lhG2) a s t r o ~ i g post of armed Police to be established
.

.-
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somewhere on the Sylhet Frontier,* and a t t,he same time warned the
Tipperah Rajah that these outrages on villages situated in the
neighbourhood of his territory could not be any longer tolerated ; that
Government looked to him a t once to organise such a Police in those
places as would prevent the occurrence in future of similar aggressions,
~ n dthat, in the event of his not reporting without delay the completion of satisfactory arrangements for t h a t purpose, he would be himself
held personally responsible for the acts of the people of his estates,
who appeared to take advantage of t h e consideration with which he
was heated by Government t o commit outrages such as those complained of.
The Commissioner of Dacca was, however, strongly of opinion
t h a t the real raiders were Lushais, not subject to the Rajah a t all, and
for some time nothing more mas done.
I n April 1863 four women who had been carried away from Chundraipara made their escape to Cachar and were forwarded to Sylhet.
From their statements(') it appeared t h a t the raid had been led by four
Murchoilo), (2) Lookpilall (=
Chiefs, ( I ) Mischoey La11 (=
Sookpilal), (3) Rungbhoom, and (4) La1 Hoolien. The first was, as before
shown, the son of La1 Chokla, and undoubtedly t o some extent under
the Tipperah Rajah ; the second was said ,to live on the banks of the
Dullesaury among the Seedashun Iiills, some days' journey south of
Cachar, and t o be virtually independent; the other two were related
in some way to Murchoilo.
A new Rajah had a t this time been installed in Tipperah, and he
W ~ called
S
upon to give all the information and assistance he could
with a view to recovering the captives, of whom there were said to be
many in the villages of the aboveriamecl Chiefs.(2) The Sylhet Authorities urged the sending of an expedition against them in the cold
weather of 1863, but Government did not a t once consent to this for
the following reasons : It was incideiltally mentioned, in a survey
report oE Cachar, that Sookpilal had ever since 1349 maintaind
friendly communications with the Cachar Authorities, sending in fiequent deputations with presents, &c. This being t h e case, the
Lieutenant-Governor, before attempting force, directed the Deputy
Commissiorier of Cachar to endeavour t o induce Sookpilal t o give up
the cnptivcs in his possession, and to undertake the potection of the
Frontier by restraining his own people from committing raids, and by
refusing countenance and encouragement to other chiefs in any like
attempt. An annual money payment for this service was to be offered
to him and the other Chiefs on the Sonai and T i p i , aud return annual
Fifty men of the Hamroop Regiment were actually sent to Adurnpore.
(I)

Judicial Proceeding, April 1863, Nos. 374 to 379.
Judicial Proceedings, November 1864, Noe. 4 to 8.
Jlldicial Proceediugs, December 1864, NOR.98 PL 99.
Judicial Proceedings, November 1864, Nos. 167 to 169.
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presents were t o be taken from t.hem as acknowledgment of allegiance.
It was feared t h a t a hostile expedition m i g h t bring down t h e Kookies
on the tea gardens which were now spreading fast into the Hills.
Capta,in Stewart, t h e Deputy Commissioner, upon this opened
commur~ication with Sookpilal takNegociations with Sookpilal, 1864. .
i n g advanta.ge of t h e scarcity then
prevailing in the Hills t o conciliate him by a present of rice. I n
October 1864 Sookpilal sent a M u n t r i and his half brot,her t o meet
Capt,ain Stewart. After some fencing the M u n t r i admitted the facts
of the Adumpore massacre, b u t said some of the captives had been
sold t o t h e Pois i n the south. Captain Stewart said, if Sookpilal
would come and meet him and bring t h e captives, and swear friendship,
he should receive R s 50 a month, subject only t o a n annual nuzzur
t o Government. The M u n t r i promised t h a t Sookpilal would send his
heir, Lalongoor, to &char, as he was too ill t o move himself, a n d
agreed t o all t h e other conditions. H e did not recognise the other
Rajah concerned in the raid as Murchoilo b u t called him Gnoor-shai-Ion
(clearly the same name). Gnoor-shai-lon had married Sookpilal's sister,
and on the occasion of the marriage t h e Adumpore raid was made.
"'They did not know the village belonged t o t h e Sirkar, and wanted
t o make u p t h e price of the bride." Sookpilal and Gnoor-shai-lon had
since quarrelled.
A t this time the Rajah of Tipperah, whose succession was threatened in the Courts, i n order t o crea.te a favourable impression, volunteered to t r y and a,rrest Gnoor-shai-1011, and also said he would make
a n effort t o seize Sookpilal who was, however, not so easily t o be g o t
a t . ( I ) These offers were rejected, a.s the negotiations with Sookpilal
promised fairly, and a.ny attack upon Gnoor-shai-Ion apart from him
would excite his suspicions.
Soon after his communications with Sookpilal, Captain Stewart
received a dkpuiatiou' from VonpiNegociations with Vonpilal.
la], Chief of Mullah, and made
similar arrangements with him. ( 2 ) Vonpilal's messengers expressed
great dread of the advance of tea gardens up the Sonai, which Captain
Stewart endeavoured t o allay by showing how a d v a n t a ~ e o u sto the Hill
Tribes the vicinity of a garden would prove. O n t h ~ being
s
reported
t o Government, Captain Stewart was asked t o explain how the country
oE the Lushais could be considered open t o British enterprise in the
way indicated. H e replied-" The Lushais have always been looked
upon as an independent people, but it is n o t certain t h a t they occupy
independent territory. The southern boundary of Cachar is indefinite,
and may be ~>nshedas far as i t is thought proper. The natural
1)onndary is the water-pent of the hills between this and the sea, a n d
this thc Chutta Choora, a peak which is sometimes talked of as the
-(I)

J11dicia.l Proceedings, December 1864, Noa. 98 & 90.
Jlidicinl Proceedings, March 1865, Nos. 79 to 81.
Judicial I'roceediugs, Septenlber 1865, Nos. 4 to 6.
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boundary, is supposed to be. If this be the case, all the Lushais, t h a t
we have any communication with, are within t h e district, as they all
drink from waters t h a t flow into the Barak." This theory amounted
practically to claiming as district territory t h e whole of the Lushai
country up t o the Chittagong water-pent, and has never received
any recognition from Government.
I n December 1865, the Deputy Commissioner reported(') t h a t Sookpila1 had not sent in the captives, and
Proposed Expedition, 1865-66.
had, in reply to messengers sent: by
Captain Stewart, alleged as his reason, t h a t three of his tribe had been
murdered a year beiore by a Kookie Settlement in Cachar. It was
doubtful whether this was a fact or a mere subterfuge on the part oE
Sookpilal. It was determined to send a n expedition to compel him to
give up the captives, and Police were got together in Cachar for that
purpose, but before they set out the rains began and operatioils were
postponed. While they were waiting orders a deputation from Vagnoilen, a Lushai Chief to the south of Manipur, came in and had a
friendly interview.
During the rains of 1866, Captain Stewart was occupied in finding
out as much as was known about Sookpilal's position and its accessibility.'
It was supposed t h a t no communication could be opened with him from
Chittagong, and t h a t the smallest force that it was advisable to send
from Cachar would be $00 fighting men. I n view of these facts, the
idea of a n expedition was given up and negociations re-commenced.
Before, however, any messengers had left Cachar a n embassy
arrived from Sookpilal himself bringing the annual presents originally
settled, but no captive^.(^) Captain Stewart insisted on these being
brought in, and sent a messenger back with the Lushai party. After
much trouble four boys were glven up, and i t was said that Gnoor-shailon had prevented Sookpilal from seuding the others. He and Sookpilal
were now frienas, and Gnoor-shai-Ion kept his brother-in-law supplied
with muskets through Hill Tipperah. Many of the captives, i t was
also stated, were married to Lushais, and unwilling to leave them.
The identity of Gnoor-shai-lon and Mischoey Looee appears now to
have been lost sight of, for the Rajah of Tipperah was applied to for
illformation in regard to him, and his denial of all knowledge of him
was tacitly accepted.
Here matters rested in 1967, and i t mas hoped that Sookpilal
would a t any rate remain friendly for the future.
Judicial Proceeding, January 1866, Nos. 34 to 36.
Judicial Yroceedings, March 1866, Nos. 25 to 29.
Judicial Proceetlings, April 1866, Nos. 103 to 106.
Judicial Proceedings, June 1866, NOR.79 to 82.
Judicial Yroceedings, Noveml~er1866, Nos. 125 & 126.
Judicial Yroceedings, January 1867, Nos. 79 to 83.
Judicial Proceedings, March 1867, Nos. 17 & 18.
(') Judicial Proceedings, April 1867, Nos. 130 to 134.
(I)
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I n November 1868, t h e Governor General's Agent a t Manipur
reported t h a t the Lushais had
Raids in 1868-69.
attacked certain N a g a villages belonging t o t h a t State. This did not appear intimately t o affect us, b u t
i t was really t h e first symptom of a general outbreak all along the froutier. Towards t h e close of December the Magistrate of Sylhet reported
t h a t a village near Adumpore had been attacked by Kookies, and t h e
Commissioner t h o u g h t this movemeilt might bc connected with t h a t
on the side of Mauipur. A few days later further reports came t o
hand, from which i t appeared t h a t Sookpilal had attaclted villages
in the H i l l Tipperah State, and t h a t a Chief called ltungbhoom fleeing
from Sookpilal had taken refnge in Sylhet. Almost simultaneously i t
appeared t h a t a large party of Maniporis under Kanhsi Sin?, a refugee
~ r i n c eof Manipur, had assembled near the east frontier of Cachar to
make a raid into AIanipur, while the Lushais were threateniug t h e
tea gardens in t h e south. Kanhai S i n g was reported to have
considerable influence over the Kookies on the Tipperah side, as
Bras indeed not unlikely, for mauy vill:~ges near Adurnpore were
colouised by Manipuris, and in them Kanhai S i n g had raised the
force with which he made a former raid in l h 6 5 . On t h e 15th January
the I ~ u s h a i sburnt the tea garden of Loharbuad in Cacl~a~r,and next
attacked Monierkhall. After which they were said to be in full march
for ikIanipur. Kzlnhai Sing was seen with them, :tnd the local
officers were strongly of opinion t h a t t h e attacks upon Sylhet and
Cachar were intencled to draw off our attention, while a vigorous attempt
was made to enter AZanipur. Soolqilal and Vo~ipilal were supposed
t o be the Chiefs implicated in the Cachar raids.
The Deputy
- Commissioner of Cachar lost no time in ta.king measurcs for the protection of- other
Punitory measures.
outlying gal.cleus.jc A11 especlitiou
was orgnnized for the purpose of following up the marauders to their
villages. Iustrr~ctionswere given to iilflict all possible l~unishi-nentlipon
tllenl in the event of tlltlir refusal t o s u b n ~ i tand surrender all cal)tives
and ref ogees. The policy elljoi~led by Government was that' none
b u t the act,llal offenders shonld be atta,cked ; t h a t the operatious should
bo c o ~ n ~ l e t e lfinishecl
y
Leforc the early rains ; and t h a t on no accoul~t
should anything be done which woultl illvolve operations aga,in i n
the llext year. It was decitlcd by the Commissioner, Mr. Simson,
i r ~ conccrt witll BI-igadier-Gened
Expedition of 1869.
Nuthall, t h a t two colilmns of troops,
consisting of thc 44th and 7111 N : ~ t i v e Infantry, and a portion of t h e
s ~ l r n s i n nl ~ a t t e r yof Artillcry, sllonld advance-one d o n g tilie course of
tllc .l)ullessury to Sookl)ila,l's villn.ges, a(l1~1
tlic otllcr along the Sonai to
-

*

---- - --- -- ---

'I'll~1'roc:ccding vooltintcs ol' l,he Ucl~gn.lCrovrr~~menGin ttlie J~ldioin.l T)cl)nrt,lncnt
from ,Ta.n11;1rylH(;$+ 111) ilo Jt111elH73, a.11~1I I I ljlie l'olitlic:a~l llcp:trii~i(~~~I'
rrottl ,111lyIS:;$ u p
t," t,ho crcl)~ml,ionor 12ssnm, t,rem I I I O I I ~ ~ I I I~~ v ~ tC' Oh ~ I ~ C P ~ I ~ I I ~ rrg:~rdit~g
I ~ I ~ ( ' C l.he " lie)oki,~s"
~ . n r l " Lt~shilis". ,is t,he n:j.rmi.ivc.in tltr t,cbxtis :I w r y conri~~nsc~ti
olte, t,nlit,ll fro111t,hose
p r t y ~ ~ ~ r niyaclf
lhy
and ot.llrru for ttlla Atl~ninistrnt,ionIlty~orls,detailed refereilces to the
I'roceedings aro only given for the more iinportant letters.
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Vonpilal's villages, while a detachment of the 7th Native Infantry and
police should make a feint by marching from Sylhet towards Rungbhoom's friendly villages, and endeavour t o effect a junction with the
Dullessury column. It was also arranged t h a t a body of the Manipur
Rajah's forces should act in co-operation, and that the Tipperah R.ajah
should afford aid to the party from Sylhet. Tidings, however, received on
the 10th February t,hat another raid had been committed by Lushais
on the Manipur territory a t Kala Naga, prevented the despatch of the
Manipur Contingent.
The central column, commanded b y General Nuthall, advanced
along the Dullessury as far as Pukwa
Failure of central and western columns.
Mookh and the Boolungang River,
when i t was detained by heavy and incessant rain for seven da.ys,
which rendered the route impracticable, and cornpelled its return
on the 7th March.
The Sylhet Detachment under Mr. Baker,
accompanied by the Magistrate, Mr. Kemble, reached with some
difficulty the River Gootur on the 16th March within sight of the
villages of Sookpilal and his sister Bamwitangiri, situated on opposite
heights. An advance was made towards them, and was opposed by
the Lushais, who were, however, easily beaten off; but in consequence
of want of supplies, and finding no signs of General Nuthall's column,
the party was forced t o retire.
The east column, under Major Stephenson, accompanied by the
Commissioner and Deputy CommisProceedings of the eastern column.
sioner. also ex~erieilcedheavv rail],
but surmounting all obstacles reached ~ a z a ~r h & on
, the ~ o n a c ~ i v e r ,
on the 12th March. Here they were met by messengers with presents from the Lushai villages of Vonpilal and his mother Impanoo.
The death of Vonpilal a few days before was annonnced, and assnrances were given that his tribe had not been engaged in any of the
late raids. The attacks on the Sylhet border were ascribed to Sookpilal,
ant1 those at Nomarbnnd and Monierkhal to the people of another (Ihief,
called the Deota fiajah. It was decided, therefore, t h a t no hostile measures could be taken against Vonpilal's villages, ancl that i t was too late
in the season to advance against the more distant tribes ; but, in order to
make a more effectual dimonstration, i t was resolved that the Dcpllt,~
Commissioner, with part of the force, and the battery unclcr Lieutenant
Brongh, shonltl go on to the v~llages,a clay's mnach distant, ancl there
conclude negociations. The nearest village of h9oiznl was reached in
spite of certain angry manifestat,ions, and the chief muntries having
presented themselves and tendered their submission on behalf of
Imapnoo ancl the infant son of Vonpilal, promising to use all endeavours
to procure the restoration of the captives and refugees, the whole party
returned.
The expedition having failed in its principal objecto, the punishment of the trihcs concerned in the
Proposals for flecondexpedition negatived.
ontrages of 1868-89, and thc rescue
of the captives taken, it was nnggested by the Lieutenant-Governor
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t o the Government of India t h a t a fresh expedition should be carefully organized and sent into the Lushai country early i n the cold
weather of 1869-70. S i r W. Grey mas of opinion(l) t h a t the Lusliais
would never appreciate our friendship until they had been made t o feel
our power. H e did not wish t o raid upon their villages, b u t to send
into their country a force strong enough t o overcome all oppositiou,
which should remain there long euough to show t h a t i t corild g o where
i t pleased, and until the Chiefs were brought t o see t h a t their interests
lay i n keepi~igthe peace. While the country was thus occupied temporarily in force, the question of permanently locating a n officer t o have
charge of the tract as i n the Naga and Garo Hills should, he urged, be
taken u p and considered. This was, in Sir W. Grey's opinion, the only
course likely to prove permanently successful.
The Government of India,
objected t o a n y renewal of
active military operations against the Lushsis. The jungly and wild
nature of the country; the unfavourable climate, which renders active
operations impossible, except for a short period of t h e year; the difficulty
of inflicting a retribution sufficient t o 13roduce a lasting effect on savages
possessed of little or no property ; and the time t h a t had elapsed since
their outrages, were considered in themselves reasons why a military
expedition should not be resorted to. The Governmeut of India, moreover, declared itself averse on principle t o move bodies of troops anci
armed police in order to effect reprisals for outrages on any part of our
extended frontier, or to admit t h a t when such aggressions or outrames
?
take place, i t is imperative t o chastise the offenders by follom~llg
them u p for days, and even weeks, within their own fastnesses and hills.
The plan which the Government of India wished t o see carried into
effect towards wild tribes like the Lushais was t h a t which the Lieriteiiant-Governor touched upon at the close of his proposals, viz , t o place a
carefully selccted and well qualified o6cer i n charge of any difficult tract
of country which the ordinary authorities were unable t o superintend,
who should have t h e ent,ire control of our relations with the tribes
in subordination t o the Commissioner. This officer should bavc means
at his disposal t o resist sudden attacks, and should encourage tlie villagers t o rcsist aggressions. H e should confer with and take eno-awek.
ments from the Chiefs of wild tribes, demand a nominal tribute, require
them to refer qliarrels t o him, and so place our intercourse with them on
an improved footiug Meantime our frontier posts should be strengthened and patrols estjal)lished. I n a demi-official correspondence which
passed het,ween tlie Viceroy, Lord Mayo, and Sir W. Grey in October
1869, and which was afterwards brought on official record, Lord Moyo
expr~sscd the st,rollgest objection to any more military expeditions
against the Lusliais ; and angqcstcd s ~ t t l i n gclown protected communitics of t h t tribc outside a i r Cachar border, arming them and utilisiilg
thcm t o repel incursions from bcyond. Lord Mayo also advocated
pl:~c>irlg.
a politic:^ 1 A g r n t in IIill Tipperah.
- ----( ' ) .T~idicinlProceeding~,August 1869,

~ O R 222-23.
.

( ) Judicial Procccding~,November 1869, Nos. 289-308.
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W h i l e t h e details of the measures necessary for giving effect t o this
policy were under consideration, messengers from some of the leading
Lushai Chiefs arrived i n Cachar t o confer w i t h M r . Edgar, t h e Deputy
Commissioner of t h a t district, with t h e object of bringing about a
better unclerstanding. M r . E d g a r proposed t o return t o t h e Lushai
country with these messengers, and endeavour wit11 their help t o procure
a personal interview with some of the principal Chiefs. This proposal
was approved, and i t was arranged t h a t M r . E d g a r should be attended
by a small guard for strictly defensive purposes, a n d accompanied by
Major Macdonald, Officiating Superintendent of Revenue Surveys, Lower
Circle, for t h e special d u t y of defining t h e southern boundary of the
Cachar District, a n d obtaining some topographical knowledge of the
country beyond.
Mr. Edg a r started on this expedition
on the 20th December 1869,
a
n
d
returned
after a n absence of
Mr. Edgar's tour, 1869-70.
nearly t,hree months. The most
southern point reached by him was Bep& Bazar, a place not far from
the village of Sookpilal. A t this place lie was met by Sookpilad,
accompanied by his son. The instructions t o M r . E d g a r strictly enjoined
him t o do nothing likely t o entail risk of a collision with any of the
tribes. N o demand, therefore, was made for reparation or satisfaction
for past offences, but Sookpilal was induced t o listen t o reasonable
proposals in respect of our future relations, and he seemed satisfied
with the interview and really anxious t o cultivate a better understanding. Interviews were in iike manner held b y Mr. E d g a r with several
other Chiefs.
A great deal of nscful information was acquired regarding the
Chiefs and the country generally. Parts of the country, which were
hitherto snpposed to be almost impassable, were found to contain
wide, well-bea.ten tracks, for the most part traversable on horseback, and
extending almost t o wllat was then is shown i n t h e maps as the boundary
of the Chittagonp Hill Tracts. M r . Edgar's acco~intof his tour arid
' Notes on the Tribes' will be found in t h e Appendix.
I n concurrence with Mr. Edgar's recommendations, the following
measures were sanctioned for the improvement of our relations with
the Lushais. (')
Mr. Etlgar being of opinion t h a t the proposed locatmionof a
British officer among the Lnshais
Policy proposed by him.
would be most distasteful t o the
tribes, excite their jealousy, and destroy their confidence in our good
intentions, the project was superseded b y a proposa,l t h a t the Deprlty
Commissioner of C a c l ~ a ror~ one of his subordinates,. should annually
visit the Lushai country, see as many of the Ch,efs separately as
- -- -- ----(I)

Judirinl
Judicial
Jndicinl
Judicinl

Proceetlings, Ifarch 1870, Nos. 83 & 84.
Proceedings, April 1870, NOR.39, 66 to 68.
Proc.erdi~ips,May 1870, Nos. 216 to 219, 246 & 247, 279 to 282.
l'rocee~lings, duly 1870, Nos. 117 & 118.
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possible, hear grievances, use his influence for t h e adjustment of
quarrels, a n d glve small presents t o the Chiefs, specially rewarding
a n y Chief who has behaved particularly well. To give effect t o this
policy it was decided t h a t M r . 1Sdgar himself should re-visit the Lnshais
during the cold weather of 1870-71. O n e of the principal objects of
his visit was t o settle with Sookpilal, or some of his people, a boundary
from the borders of Manipur t o Hill Tipperah, where ordinary
British civil jurisdiction should cease; t h e tribes making themselves
respoilsible for the peace of the country beyond i t .
Other measures which were approved were :1 . T h e grant of sunnuds t o the Chiefs, specifying the conditions
on which t h e y would be left in the undisturbed possession of their lands.
2. T h e levy of tolls by t h e Chiefs on people going u p t o trade
with the Lushais. Evellt)ually it was hoped tllat tJhe tribes would be
induced to frequent periodical fairs within the British boundary.
3. The settlement, if possible, of villages along t,he frontier between
our outposts and the present sites of the Lusliai villages.
4<. The apl3ointment of a Political Agent in Hill Tipperah. One
of the reasons for this measure was the general belief t h a t disturbances on our ornil frontier had frequently arisen from attempts on
the part of the hill Chiefs to retaliate for wrongs done t o them by t h e
people subordinate to Hill Tipperah.
5. The ol~ening out of two paths, one from Monierkhal t o
Rongkong, and the ot,hcr from the D ~ a ~ r b u nroad
d as far as the Rengto
range. It wa s believed t h a t if the tribes were properly managed there
would be no difficulty before long in opening a safe bridle-path from
Cacllar t o Chittagong.
The Governme~ltof India in its orders upon M r . Etlgar's proposals
now disa.pprovec1 altoget,her on general grounds of the location of a n
ofIicer alllong tlie Lushnis ; and suggested t h a t a policy of a defined
houndary between the triljes and our territory, not to be csossed by our
officers save for occasional fricudly visits, should be tried on the Chittagong side as well as on t h a t of C:icliar.
Before any of thc arrangements suggested by M r . E d g a r could be
carried out, and while h~ was
Raids of 1871.
actually a t Sookpilal's village discussing matters with him in Jarl~iary187'1, a series of raids were committed by the Lushais, in conce~-t with the Howlongs and Syloos,
Koobie tkibes well know11 to us on the Chittagong frontier, on a
more extei~sivelyorganized scale, and of a far more determined character,
than any previous incursions oE the kind.
O n the morning of tlie 23rd January, the Cacharee punjee of
Ainerlihal in the Hylalinndy SnhRaids on Cnchnr.
divisioil of Cachar was burnt. and
almnt. 25 persons were killcd and 37 taken prisoners. O n the same day
the A1cxandr;lpol.e t'ea-ga.rdcn was destroyccl ; Air. Winchester, a planter
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living there, being killed, and his child, a little girl, captured. A few
a , adjoining garden, was attacked. Messrs.
hours later, C ~ t ~ l i c h e r r the
Bagshawe a n d Cooke, who were in charge of t h e garden, opposed the
raiders most gallantly and drove them away. Another party commenced
t o attack the lines, b u t mas dispersed by M r . Cooke with the aid of some
coolies ; they had, however, killed five and wounded others. Mr. Cooke
then, with two Cabul fruit-sellers who happened t o be there, and some
others, went over t o Alexandrapore, recovered Mr. Winchester's body,
and brought back some mounded coolies.
O n the 24th a second attack was made on Cutlicherra by some
30 Lushais, 15 of whom were armed with guns. Messrs. Bagshawe
a n d Cooke, assisted by some policemen who had arrived t h e previous
n i ~ h t ,a n d some armed servants, fired a t and disabled two of the
ra~ders,on which the whole body rapidly retreated.
O n the 27th January, a body of Lushais having surprised some
sepoys and police of the Monierkhal garden, shot one sepoy and
wouncled another with a diio. T h e head constable i n command of the
stockade fired upon them and was wounded. They then commenced
an attack on the stockade, while a party plundered t h e coolie lines.
Tlie fight lasted all day. N e x t day t h e District Superintendent of
Police, M r . Daly, arrived with some sepoys and police. Two sorties from
t h e stockade were unsuccessful ; b u t tlie Lushais left on t h e night of
t h e 28th) and their loss was afterwards reported t o be 57. M r . Egllnton,
a
displayed great gallantry on this occasion, for which he
received the thanks of Government, a n d ultimately t,he reward of a
g r a n t of land.
While t.he at,tack was being made on Monierkhal, a party of Lushais
went on t o the adjoining
of Darrniakhall, which they plundered
b u t did not burn. All the coolies escaped.
An attack on another garden, Nugdigram, was a.lso made on the
27th) when about 11 persons were killed ant1 3 carried off. Here, on the
followilig morning, the rear guard of the party of troops a n d police that
had been sent t o the relief of Monierkhal was attacked by the raiders.
The guard consisted of 8 sepoys, and a constable i n charge of coolies
carrying provisions. The sepoys made a stand and gave t i m e for the
constable and coolies to escape. Eye-witnesses reported t h a t their conduct
was most acluiirable. Event,ially they were overpowered, and six of them
were killed and one wounded.
O n the same day some wood-cutters, on t h e bank of the Rokni,
were surprised by 1U or I 2 Lushais. They swam across t h e river and
gained the opposite hank, one of their number being wounded by a
spear.
Thpre was then a n intermission of raicls on this side of the
district for more than three weeks, h u t on the morning of the 23rd
February an attack was made on the coolie lines a t Julnacherra by a
party of Lushais, said t o be about 120 in number, who crossed the
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river from the west. A patrol of one head constable and four constables was in the lines a t the time ; they at once fired on the raiders
and repulsed them, but not till the latter had killed four persons and
wounded three.
I n Svlhet some villages near the C h a r ~ o l l afrontier nost were
attacked. On the 23rd january a
Raids on Sylhet.
villape
named Cacharinara was almost
c,
entirely burnt, more than 20 persons being killed, and some young
women carried off. On the 24th a large body attacked a village exactly
opposite to the outpost, not further from it than forty or fifty yards, and
killed two men. The guard immediately turned out and commenced
firing. The raiders returned the fire, but after an hour they were
defeated and retired in confusion into the hills.
On the 27th February a village near the Allynuggur outpost was
attacked. A party of sepoys and constables was sent out just in time
to prevent the raiders escaping into the hills. I n the skilmish which
ensued several of the Lushais were wounded, but, as usual, were immediately carried off by their brethren. One man, however, was killed,
and the police succeeded in bringing in the dead body, to assist in
identifying the tribe to which the raider belonqed, together with two
d&os and ten or twelve guns. Two other corpses were afterwards found
in the jungle.
I
1
1 the latter part of January a party of Lushais made their a,ppearance in Hill Tipperah, burning vilRaids on Hill Tipperah.
lages and liilling and wounding the
vil1:igers. On the 21st the Bhedda people, who were engaged i n
elepllant-catching some distance south of the Sylhet outposts, were fired
on ant1 dispersed ; and a village named Pooyasbari was plundered and
destroyed. On the 2211d anotller village, named Boongbari, was burnt.
The khsclcla people said t , l ~ athe
t assailants were from 200 to 300 strong.
On the 2nd March a hundred men armed with guns and d5os made
their appcarai~ceon thc Goomtee, about 400 miles cast of Colnillah. They
fired on a party of wood-cutters, of whom three were afterwards
missing.
About the same time 500 Rookies mere report,cd east of the
Chngnlniah Thannah in the Tipperah l)ist,rict, but they never came
into our territory, and appear to have done but little damage to life, and
only to have burnt and plundered the deserted homesteads of the
Tipl>crahs.
The Political Ageut at Manipur reported on the 25th February that
an a,ttack had been made on a village
R ~ i d son Msniyur.
in the hills, south-east of the valley,
on the night, of the 15th. The village had been destroyed, 40 persons
dccapit,at,ed, and about 20 carried off. Althongh the raid was made
fnrther to the en,st than any former attack by the Lushais, the Manipuris felt almost certain that the raiders were of that tribe. The
Politica.1 Agent thought that the raid was on account of Vonolel's death.
J
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From t h e time when reports of these events first reached t h e Government, continual instructions were
Identity of raiders.
issued t,o the local officers, impressing
on them the necessity for exerting themselves t o obtain information of
t h e movements and doings of the hill tribes, a n d especially t o collect
evidence as t o those implicated in t h e raicls committed. The reports
received of tlre identity of the tribes concerned in these several outrages
were however for a long time various a n d conflicting.
M r . Edgar, Deputy Commissioiler of Cachar, who, whilst these
disturbances were going o n was in the heart of Sookpilal's country on
the Dullessury, and was t o all outward appearance treated with great
friendliness by Sookpilal himself, received warning t h a t a party of
Syloos from Savoonga's villages, with Lenkam, soil of Vonolel, had
gone to raid in the direction of Adumpore. H i s return to Cachar
was fortunately effected without encountering a n y of t h e armed
parties.
O n the 5 t h February Major Graham, Deputy Commissioner of the
Chittagong Hill Tracts, reported t h a t a messenger of his had come
back from the Kookie country, bringing i n f o r m a t ~ o nt h a t a large body
of Howlongs, under the Chiefs La1 Savoola a n d Seipaya, had been
concerned In the Cachar raids; whereas on the 9 t h Masch the Commissioner of Dacca reported t h a t M r . Edgar's information with regard
t o t h e Fame raids implicated Vonolel's sons Lalboora and Jongdong,
in eastern Cachar, and Savoonga and Lungboong, Syloos, on the west.
This latter intelligence was in a measure confirmed by a portion of the
?
for sale
plunder from t h e A1exandr:lpore factory having been brouaht
in the Kassaloiig bazaar on the Chittngong side by sonle of: Snvoonga's
men, although lt was given out by them, most roba ably falsely ant1
designedly, t h a t they had bought t h e articles from Sookpilal, wit11
whom they were 011 known terms of enmity. S u b ~ e ~ u e r l t l iilforrnatio~l
y,
was received t h a t Mary Winchester hucl been see11 by b u t t o n Yoea, a
frienclly Chittagong Chief, in a village belonging t o Savoonga, and a
negotiation for her ransom was set on foot, b u t failed.
011 t h c 20th February the A g e n t at Manipur reported t h a t a
numerolls body of Lushais had been met about the middle of January
by x klledda force of Manipur sepoys, t h a t they had apparently intended
rnltling in Manipnr, h u t meeting a n armed force had turned westward.
They said they belonged t o the villages of Vonpilal a n d his mother
Impnnu.
Snbsecluently, a woman who was carried away in the raid on
Manipur, escaped and gave information implicating Vonolel and llis
sons, Yonpila1 and Yoiboi, also L r ~ i k a r n ant1 l m p a n l ~; and a Lushai
woman belonging to the village of Vonolel's brother 'l'hoilal, who was
ransonled from anot,her tribe, gave very sin~ilar information, adding
t h a t the others named were under the guidance of both Sookyilal's
and Vonpilal's people.
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These a n d other particulars, so f a r a s they could be reconciled with
the known relations of t h e clans among themselves, led t o the conclusion that the sons of Vonolel, certain of t h e Howlong Chiefs, a n d certain
of the Syloo Chiefs, acting in concert, committed t h e raids i n Cachar.
The information as t o t h e raids i n Sylhet was more doubtful.
The Magistrate of Sylhet was of opinion, from t h e evidence of a Icookie
captive, a n d from private information, t h a t t h e raid on t h e 2 7 t h February a t Alynugger was committed b y people of Sookpilal, as two of
his sons, a n d also some followers of his sister Vanaitang, were said t o
have been recognised.
This was also t o some extent confirmed by a Tipperah woman, who
was taken captive a n d contrived t o make her escape; b u t M r . E d g a r
and t h e Commissioner considered the connection of Sookpilal with these
raids to be improbable, for many specious reasons. Although, therefore,
Sookpilal's complicity was quite possible, and in f a c t reconcilable with
his friendly behaviour t o M r . Edgar, on the supposition t h a t the District
of Sylhet was regarded by t h e Lushads as a distinct territory, such a.s
Manipur or Hill Tipperah, yet, in coilsideration of t h e disposition evinced
by Sookpilal in his c o ~ l d u c towards
t
M r . Edgar, and other circumstances
i n his favor, i t was considered undesirable, a n d politically inexpedient,
t o treat him as a n enemy on mere suspicion.
The question of t h e measures which should be adopted t o punish
t h e tribes concerned in these atrociDiscussion of measures to be adopted.
ous raids, t o recover the numerous
British subjects who were captives in their hands, and t o prevent, in the
most effectual manner, a repetition of their incursions for the future,
engaged the most earnest attention of Govcrnment.
The occurrence of tllc raids, which took place in spite of the
efforts of friendship b y t h c frontier officers, seemed to prove incontestibly
t h a t the policy of conciliatioll alone was utterly powerless and insufficient
to psotect our frontier from outrage by the remoter tribes. The policy
una.nimonsly reeornmendrd by t h e local officers was t h a t raids like those
of 15 7 1 sllould bc m e t by c o n d i p punishnlcnt, in the shape of a milit,ary occupation of tile offending villages dusing as long a period as
possible, the seizure of their crops and stored grain, and the forced
sllbmission of their Chiefs ; aftw that, by t h c steady endcavolir of the
frontier officers, t,o influence them and promote trade ; a'nd, finally, by a
syst.rm of frollticr post,s, corn1,ined with a line of road running north
and south from the Cachar frontier t o t h a t of Chittagong.
I n a R4inutc dalccl the 18th M a y 1871, the Lieutenant-Governor
explained his own views on t h e subject, which were in favour of a
military exploration of the country rather than of measures of pure
retaliation. Cc~*tain
points shonld, Sir G. Campbell thought, be secured
as n convcnicut, location for troops to be posted in the centre of the
LnsLri coontry, nnd to establish the means of maintaining communication with them. If the peoplc submitted, we should treat with them and
demand surrender of our captive suL.jects; and if a fair amount of
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success were attained in that way, we should enter into friendly
relations with them: but if they resisted, we should use force and
compel respect.
After a full discussion the Government of India decided that an
armed expedition should be made
Expedition of 1871-?2.
illto the Lushai country during the
ensuing cold weather.
The following were the orders of the Governor General in Council,
dated the 11th July 1871 :RESOLUTION.-T~~
Viceroy and Governor General in Council considers that these
papers show that, in the opinion of all the authoritics who have been consulted, an armed
expedition into the Lushai country during the ensuing cold season will probably have the
effect of preventing t h e recurrence of the outrages committed in British territory last
spring, and would be one effectual means for permanently establishing the security of
our frontier.
2. Wllile His Excellency in Council fully agrees in this opinion, so clearly expressed and sustained by such convincing arguments, he has arrived at the conclusion, that
armed intervention in these districts is necessary, with great regret. The general policy
of Government towards the tribes who inhabit the country lying between the Cachar
and Chittagong Districts and to the east of Hill Tipperah, as described in the papers
noted below,(') is unchanged. But the cruel raids that have been perpetrated for some
years on various parts of the frontier, more specially on the tea gardens in the Cachar
District, show that the friendly intentions of Government have not as yet been understood
or fully appreciated by many of the tribes ; and there is Rome reason to suppose that
the leaders of the raids and their followers may have imbibed the idea that we are either
unable or unwilling to take active measures for the punishment and repression of such
outrages.

3. The information as to the actual perpetrators of the raids is as yet extremely
incomplete. The tribal divisions do not appear to be very decidedly marked, and it is
dificult to trace particular outrages or raids to particular tribes or villages. There is,
indeed, little or no room to doubt that the most prominent' offenders came from the
country of the Howlongs and Syloos ; but these names are used with much indefiniteness,
nrltl it appeam that although the names of some of the leaders are known with tolerable
certainty, their followers most probably did not belong exclu~ivelyto any one particular
eection or tribe, but were attracted by a love of plunder from various parts of the country
to the Chief whom they may have followed. Under these circumstances, His Excellency
in Council is of opinion that the object of the expedition, which i t is necessary to send
into the country, cannot be one of pure retaliation, and that much discrimination will be
needed in dealing with the different Chiefs.
4. If, during the progress of the expedition, guilt can with certainty be brought
home to any particular villages, pur~ishrnentmust follow. The ~ u r r e n d e rof Chiefs who,
like the Howlong Sungbongah, are known to hold or to have lately held British subjects
i n captivity, should be demanded, and, in the event of non-compliance, their houses ltnd
property ehoultl be destroyed. The restoration of the captives sl~ouldbe insisted on, and
every effurt made fur their deliverance. When it is ascert:~inedthat particular inhabitants
of a, village have taken part in a raid, withur~tcomplicity on the part of the village as a
whole, the irlflict'ion of a line on the villxqe, and the surrender or punishment of the
guilty individi~nls, would probably be suHicierrt. I n some cascs it may appear rlesirable
to take and detain either the leading Chiefs or others as h o ~ t a ~ for
e s future good bel~aviour.
His Excel1euc.g in Council does not anticipate any formidable armed resistance to tho
atl\:~nce oE the troops ; but if ho~tilityis met with, resisting villages should be attacked
R I I burnt,
~
aud the surrounding crops destroyed.
(I)

To Oovernm~ntof Bengal, No. 1338, dated 18th September 1869.
To Government of Bengal, No. 6A, dated 29th October 1869.
To Goverument of Bengal, No. 1126P., dated 30th Juno 1870.
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5. It must, however, always be borne in mind that retaliation is not the only object
of the expedition. The main end in view is to show these savages that they are completely in our power ; to establish friendly relations of a permanent character with them ;
to make them promise to receive in their villages, from time to time, Native agents of our
own ; to make travelling in their districts safe to all ; to show them the advantages of
trade and of commerce; and to demonstrate to them effectually that they have nothing
to gain and everything to lose by placing themselves in a hostile position towards the
British Governmeut.
6. With this view it will be necessary that the expedition should be attended, as far
as practicable, by Chiefs belonging to friendly tribes ; and that such use should be made
of their people and followers as the circumstances of the case will admit. Rutton Yoea
and Sookpilal may be instanced as Chiefs whom it rm~y be found expedient to influence
and employ in this manner.
7. The details of the expedition, the strength and composition of the force to be
employed, and the special equipment in arms and clothing, if such be deemed necessary,
will be carefully considered and determined in the Military Department, in direct communication with the Uengal Government ; but the papers appear to the Viceroy aud
Governor General in Council to call for the following general observations :I. -His Excellency in Council is of opinion not only that a large force is not
required, but that its employment would be objectionable both in a political and military
poiut of view ; he would therefore deprecate the moving of troops from a distance.
But while he wishes the utmost possible economy to be practised, he desires that nothing
should be omitted in the organization of the force which the Military Department may
consider necessary to make complete success a certainty.
11.-It appears clear that whatever be the strength and organization of the force,
the larger portioil of it must advance from the south, and must start from Chittagong.
The hills to be invaded are nearer and can be more easily reached than from Cachar.
The sea forms the easiest mode of carriage for troops, munitions of war, and &ores.
The routes from the side of Chittagong are better known than those from the north.
There 1s excellent water comm~ulicationby the Karnafooli, and by it supplies can be
forwarded to within a few days' march of the Sgloo villages. The force from Chittagong
ehould be acoompmied by Majors Macdonald and Lewin. The capacity in which the
first-named officer can most usefully be employed will be considered in the Military
Department.

111.-It is, in the opinion of His Excellency in Conncil, most desirable that, unless
.objections exist of which His Excellency in Council in this department is not aware, a
Madras regiment should form part of the expeditionary force. Cuttack, Vizagapatam, or
the Presidency Town would easily supply an efficient battalion.
1V.-At the same time that the main force is despatched from Chittagong, a smaller
body shoiild start from the Cachar side, to be accompanied by ;Mr. Edgar, leaving in the
post on the Cac11:~r border a sufliciant number of soldiers and police to provide for the
security of the district during the absence of the expeditionary force.
V.-The two forces shorild endeavour to reach, on a particular day, positions from which
they worlld be able to maintain uniuterrupted and easy communication with each other.
They should utart, if pos~ible,by the middle of November, but not later than the 1st
December, and the country should be completely evacuated by 10th March.
8. IIis Excellency in Council leaves it to the Military Department, in direct communication with the local authorities, to decide to what exteut police should be employed
in all tho duties connected with the expedition, and also to what extent, and in what
manner, use should be made of co-operative action on the part of tho Rajas of Manipur
and Tipperah. He will merely at present remark that a8 much use shorlld be made of
the police as ia possible, and that it is desirnhle that the Rajas whose frontier territories
have been devastated I)y the raiders shollld co-operate. The Raja of Manipur is bouud
by his engagement to " assiut the Uriti~liGovernment with a portion of his troops in the
event of anything happening on the eastern frontier of the British territories." His
Excellency in Couucil cousiders it necessary that the Political Agent in Hill Tipperah,
whoue appointment was sanctioned in October 1870, should be nomrnated by the
Lieutmant-Governor and required t,o take up his duties before the military operetion
commence.

9. For various reasons His Excellency in Council considers that i t would be inexpedient to hamper the expedition with the task of laying out and clearing a road
between Chitta.gong and Cachar.
10. One or two officers of the Survey Department should accompany the force,
both from Chittagong and Cachar, and they should be instructed to make as careful and
complete a survey of the country as circumstances will permit. H i s Excellency in
Council also considers i t a matter of much importance that advantage should be taken
of the expedition to acquire all the information necessary to enable the 13engal Government to submit to the Foreign Department specific proposals (as called for in the letter
to the Rengal Government, No. 17C.-P., dated 11th March 1871) regarding the best
line of frontier posts to be established on the Chittagong border.
11. The Governor General in Council has lastly to observe that i t is an object of
primary importance that the preparations for the expedibion should be conducted with as
much secrecy and with as little bustle as possible. It cannot be looked upon as a
campaign, but rather as it military occupation an2 visitation by detached bodies of troops
of as large a portion of the Looshai country as possible, for the purpose above explained,
and also to show the Looshais that there is no part of their hills to which our armed
forces cannot penetrate.

I n accordance with these views two columns were organized-the
right or Chittagong column under t h e command of General Brownlow,
c B., with Captain Lewin as Civil Officer, and the l e f t or Cachar
column under the orders of General Bourchier, c.B., accompanied by
M r . Edgar i n a civil capacity. B y the orders of t h e Governor General
in Conncil the entire political and military conduct of t h e expedition
was placed in the hands of t h e military commanders ; they were
specially instructed t h a t the object of t h e expedition was not one of
pure retaliation, b u t t h a t the surrender of the British subjects held in
captivity should be insisted upon ; t h a t they were t o est,ablish permanent friendly relations with t h e savage tribes and convince them
t h a t they had nothinq t o gain and everything t o lose b y placing themselves in a hostile position towards t h e British Government.
From t h e very commencemel~tof the preparations for the expedition it had been seen t h a t success
Arnngements for carriage.
depended more upon t h e efficiency of
carriage than any other contingency.
A committee appointed in Calcutta t o consider t h e question proposed the formation of two corps of 600 men each t o accompany each
column, and t o be under t h e charge of sirdars and mates appointed
from their own body. Each coolie was t o receive Rs. 8 a month and
Rs. 2 hatta while on actual service, and t h e mates and sirdars Rs. 10
and Rs. 12 each with Rs. 3 batta. They were also t o g e t free rations
from the Commissariat while on service. I n spite of these liberal terms,
t h e utmost difficulty was found i n enlisting coolies in Western Bengal.
'l'he proposal to organize a separate corps of these D a n g h u r coolies was
therefore abandoned ; and when t h e Government of India ordered t h a t
the strength of the two coolie corps should be raised t o 4,000 men,
including the Commissariat coolies, advantage was taken of the
existing Commissariat agency in the Upper Provinces to recruit coolies
for the expedition. The Darjceling Hills were known t o be a very
favoural~le ground for obtaining Nepaulese coolies, and Captain
I-letlayut Ali was deputed there to recruit and organize a corps of hill
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coolies, which he very successfully did, with Rs. 2 batta when on actual
service. The Nepaulese corps enlisted by Captain Hedayut Ali was
intended t o accompany the Cachar column, a n d on or about tlie 1 4 t h
November some 800 of them with their matcs and sirdars were embarked
on board the Success and her flats a t Doobree. After leaving Goalundo
cholera appeared among them, and medical advice was taken a t Dacca
as t o whether they should under the circumstances
The
decision was favourable t o their continuing their journey; b u t unfortunately between Dacca and Chuttuck t h e disease broke out w i t h
all i t s fury, and on reaching the latter place i t was found t h a t from
deaths and desertion the corps had been reduced from upwards of
A body of 316
800 t o 6 0 1 men with 6 sirdars and 24 mates.
Nepaulese mas also g o t together for service with the Chittagong
column. Among these also cholera broke out when en route for
Chittagong, a n d they lost 40 of their number. Of other coolies
4,618 were collected throughout t h e country-a number which from
rejections and desertions was reduced before embarkation t o 41,403
men. Of these, 1,924 were sent to Cachar and 2,479 t o Chittagong;
incllicling therefore the Nepaulese coolies, the strength of the corps
assigned to the left column was 2,764 men, and of t h a t attached t o t h e
right column was 2,791 men. Taking into consideration certain cond i t ~ o n son which men supposed to be missing were really accounted Eor,
the mortality on the Cachar side inay be placed at 113, or 5.9 per cent'.,
antl among those who went t o Chittagong at 100, or 4.3 per cent.
T h e coolies locally available were reserved t o meet t h e contingencies which constantly arise, and both on the Cachar aud Chittagong
side very much was done by the men thus supplied.
As regards the active part of the campaign, i t will be convenient
to follow the operations of each column separately, and a commencement will be made with the left or Cachar column.
This force consisted of half a 1):rttery of Artillery, a company of
Sappers, ancl 500 men each of t h e
Operations of the Cachxr column.
22nd Punjab Native Infantry, 42nd
Assam L i g h t Infantry, and 4441th Assan1 L i g h t Infantry ; a coolie corps,
togethcr with 178 elephants, and 1,200 coolies for commissariat purposes, were also attached to the colnmn. Tipai Mookh, the junction
of the Tipai anti Barak Rivers, had been fixed upon as the starting
placc and advanced base of opcrations, and by the 1 5 t h December the
greater portion of the force was collected there.
They then marched throngll a very dificult country, constantly
exposed to attacks from enc~nieswho rarely showed themselves, until on
the 2nd Fcbruary they rcachcd Sellam, the Chief Poiboi's stronghold.
Hefore arrivinz a t this village a somewhat spirited encounter took
place between the troops antl the enemy on the Moorthlang range.
The route I:iy aljove and parallel to the bed of a nullah nbout a mileand-a-half from the camp. The advanced guard was fired into, and
presently on all sides a sharp fire was opened. The enemy were found
in considerable force, b u t were atkacked by the 44th Native Infantry
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and severe punishment intlict,ed on t h e m ; finally, they were pursued up
a precipitous mountain side and two of their stockades stormed. One
satisfactory result was t h a t the English ammunition found on the
slain proved t h a t they had been t'he raiders last year a t Monierkhall
and Nundigram. 011 t h e 1 2 t h January a small portion of the column,
carrying only just so much snpply as was absolutely necessary, started
from Sellam for Lalboorah's locality, distance or whereabouts of which
no one knew. They m e t with no opposition, a n d on t h e 17th February
entered Chu~npai, Lalboorah's chief village, which they found
deserted. I n t h e centre of the village was t h e tomb of Vonolel, a n
elevated platform, on every point of which were h u n g skulls of different
wild animals, while in t h e centre, on a pole, was a fresh slain head
with the hand and foot of the victim. The village, consisting of 500
houses, mas burnt. T h e tribes of Vonpilal, Poiboi, and Vonolel had
now been subdued, and the capital of the latter destroyed. The General
therefore set out for Chumsin, the village of Vonolel's widow, where
he dictated t h e terms on which alone i t a n d t h e other villages of Lalboorah would be spared. These terms were (1) t h a t agents from the
Government should have free access t o Lalboorah's villages and
transit through his countrg ; (2) t h a t three hostages should accompany
t h e column t o Tipai 1M00kh ; (3) t h a t the a r m s taken at Monierkhall and
Nundigram, or a n equal number of their own, should be surrendered ;
(4) t h a t a fine of two elephants' tusks, 1 set of war gongs, 1 necklace,
1 0 goats, 10 pigs, 5 0 fowls, and 20 rnaunds of husked rice should be
delivered withln 24 hours. There was difficulty about the arms, but
eventually everything was delivered before morning, except a small
portion oE rice. T h e possibility was then considered of forming a
junction with General Brownlow, and signal rockets were fired, h o p ~ n g
t h a t they m i g h t attract his attention, b u t without success. The
column then set out on i t s march home, and t h e General Commanding
reached Cachar on the 10th March, having advanced 193 miles from
Cachar and 1 10 from his first base i n the enemy's country a t Tipai
Mookh, until he reached the stronghold of Lalboorah, the most powerful
of t h e Lushai Chiefs.
Nor were the operations of the right OP Chittagong column less
successful. This force, of about the
Operations of the Chittagong column.
same strength as t h a t starting
from Cnchar, was chiefly composed of Go'irkha regiments. Its
advanccd base was at Demagiri on t h e Kurnafooli, where the force
assembled a t the enrl of NoGember. The tribes which General Brownlow
ha(l to recluce to submission were t h e Syloos and the Howlongs, the latter
being the most distant,, and Mary Winchester, who had been carried off
from Alexandrapore in L H 7 1, being a captive in their hands. At
Burkhal the Chief Rutton Poea came in. It had been d o u b t f ~ whether
~l
he would give in his adhesion to us or not, b u t t h e prospect of a large
force asseml~linga t Demagiri in the neighbourhood of his own village no
doubt inflr~cnced him greatly and induced him t o cast in his lot with
us. From Burkhal he acted as guide t o a force t h a t marched from t h a t
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place t o Demagiri b y land, and subsequently throughout the whole
expedition, he was of tlle greatest possible assistance in carrying on
negotiations.
A move mas first made on the 9 t h December against the Syloos ;
t h e troops marched in a north-easterly direction, occupied t h e hill mark
Syloo Savoonga on the map, and thence penetrated t o Laljeeka, t h e
village of one of Savoonga's sons. I n reaching this point, the force
had t o march through a most intricate country, being obliged i n places
literally t o hew their way through t h e jungle. They succeeded, however,
in striking severe and rapid blows as they passed ; Vanhnoyah's,
Vanshumah's, Vanunah's, and Vanhoolen's strongholds were all captured a n d the stores of grain i n them burnt. From Laljeeka t h e
General ret,urned t o Savoonga, intending thence t o make a n expedition
into t h e Northern
country. As, hu\vever, Rutton Poes a n d
Mahomed Azeem, t h e police subadar, had been sent on a mission t o
t h e Howlongs, it was deemed expedient t o await their return before
any hostile occupation of the l a t h tribe's conntry was attempted. In
the meantime Captain Lewin had despatched two messengers t o
Benkuia, the principal northern Howlong Chief, in whose hands Mary
Winchester was, and he a t once gave u p t h e qirl, reserving however,
all questions as t o submission and his other captives. O n their journey
back these messengers met Rutton Poea and t h e subadar, and the
latter having taken charge of M a r y Winchester brought her to Rutton
Poea's village near Demagiri, whence she was sent to Chittagong.
Rutton Poea continued on his way t o Vandoola, t h e Chief of t h e
Southern Howlongs.
O n t h e 12th February General Brownlow started with a portion
of his force against the northern Howlor~gs,haviug first left a sufficient
,qarrison at Syloo Savoonga. The force crossed the Dullessury,
and on the next day some of the enemy were seen ; they were
commrinicattd with, through some of l t u t t o ~ l Poea's men, and
evinced a desire t o submit. The march was, however, continued, until
definite information was received t h a t Benkuia and Savoonga were
ndvanciilg t o tender their sn\~mission. They arrived on t h e 16th
February, and without hesitation ncccpted the terms which were
imposed on them. These were the snrrender of all captives, an engagement on their part t o live amica1)ly with all British subjects from hfanip11r t o Arracan, with free right of access to our people through their
whole country. A day or two afterwartls Lnlboorah, Jatoma, and
Lienrikoree, the remaining Chiefs of the northern Howlongs, came
in and agrced to similar terms. O n the 231.d the force commenced
its march 1)ack to Syloo Savoongn; and there La1 Gnoora and Laljeeka,
sons of Snvoouga, Vanhnoyah, 1';l ttlooln, ant1 three other Chiefs, representi n g the whole of the Syloo tribe, made their sulmission on the sirme
terms as the Howlongs. Ttlere only remained now the southern IIowlongs, antl, to cornlnencc. p1-ocerdings against them, i t was necessary t o
return to Demagiri ; and st:art>ingfrom t h a t place a show of force was
made in the direction of Sypoea and Vandoola, whose villages were said

howl on^
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t o be from three t o five days' marches east of R u t t o n Poea. A n
advance was made t o Sypoea's village, a distance of 40 miles, and he
immediately submitted. On t h e 12th V a ~ t o n g acame in with a number
of captives, and next morning Sangliena, Vandoola's eldest son, followed,
and his submission was accepted on behalf of his father ; he agreeing
t h a t his captives shotild be given up. T h e submission of t h e tribes
being now complete, t h e force marched back t o Chittagong, the last of
the troops reaching t h a t place on t h e 2 4 t h February.
T h e operations of this column were decidedly successful. It
advanced 231 miles from Chittagong a n d 83 miles from its first
advanced base into t h e Howlong countrg ; it disabused Benkuia
of the idea t h a t his village was inaccessible, a n d i t s progress was only
arrested by t h e submission of t h a t Chief a n d his tribe. T h e f o l l o w i ~ g
is a coinplete list of t h e Chiefs who submitted to, and came to terms
with, General Hrownlow :Tribe.
-

Name.

REYARBS.

...

... I Represented by his sons.

~

Syloo

...

..a

Savoonga
La1 Ngora
Lalieeka
...
~anuhnoya,and two brothers
Vankilnga
...
VanhnGna
Vanhoolen
...
Dowtycyva
...
V;~nliila
Vanslilima
Lnlhleera
SangbGnga

...

Howlong (north)

...

...
..
...
...

...
...

I

... 1 sons of savoongi~.
... Step-brother to Rutton Poea.
... 1
...
... I
... >Subject to Savoonga.
...
...

...

...

Benkuia
...
Vanen~lga
Chongruama
...
...
Lien-n-koom
...
...
Lalbhra
...
Jo-lltorna
...
...
Vandoola
...
...
V:l,ntonga and two brothera
Snnghene
Saipoiya
..,
...

...

...

Ho~vlong(south)

...

...
...

I

I

i

These Chiefs are brothers. The
former has married Rutton
Poea's sister.
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Subject to Qangboonga.

Brothers : independent.
Represented by his son Sanghena.
C o t ~ s i nof~ Vandoola.
Eldcst son of Vandoola.
Brothers of Vandoola and brotherin-law of Rutton Poea.

A survey party accompanied each column of the expeditionary
force, and in t h e short season availSurvey operations.
able for thcir operations they topographically clclineatec2 6,500 srlllnre miles of new and rlifficult country,
and contrihate(1 most m:tteri:~\ly t o fill u p the gap which had hitherto
separated the survey of Chittagong from t h a t of Cachar.
The southern party, unller M;~*iorJ. hf;~cdonald,pushing north Erom
Chittagong, succeeded in completing a triangulation of 2,300 and
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topographical mapping of 1,700 square miles connected with t h e eastern
frontier series of t h e great trigonometrical survey. T h e tract thus
explored lies between 22 ' 30' and 23' 45' north latitude, and 92O 30'
and SJO east longitude, and i t s survey has determined a considerable
extent of the water-shed between the Cachar a n d Chittagong a n d Akyab
water systems. Forty well defined geographical points have been
established, a n d the heights of 37 of these obtaiued with mathematical
accuracy.
Captain Badgley, in charge of the northern party, started from
Cachar and accomplished about 600 square miles of triangulation, with
nearly 200 linear miles of route survey and 4,YOO square miles of
topography. The region thus surveyed extends to 93' 30' east longitude,
and nearly t o 23" north latitude, and includes the whole course of t h e
Tuiri and its tributaries, which pour their waters into t h e Barak a t
Tipai Mookh.
Major Macdonald was not able t o pnsh far enough north t o determine the lipper course of the Dullessury and the Sonai, more westerly
affluents of the Barak, and owing to the two parties not having been
able to effect a junction, there remains a blank in longitude between
these two portions of t h e survey which overlap i n latitude ; aud also
another g a p in latitude between t h e northern limits of t h e tract
surveyed by t h e Chittagong party a n d the southern boundary of
surveyed Cachar.
Leaving for further consideration the question of t h e policy to be
followed in future with the Lushai
Defensive posts.
Chiefs, the Bengal Goverument contented itself on the close of the expedition with placing a line of
strongly-manned posts d o n g the whole southern frontier of Cachar and
Sylhet.
The question of policy was afterwards taken u p b y the Local and
Snpreme Governments ; but as most
F u t m e policy.
of the dellateable points arose i n
connection with the Chittagong side, i t will be most convenient to notice
the rcsrilt in the following chapter. The more important papers will
also be found in the Appendix.
Effect of the expedition.

The Lushnis have given no serious
trouble since this expedition.

Some of the Chiefs visited the Deputy Commissioner of Cachar
during 1873-74, and some of them sent down their muntries, or
agents, with small prescnts. Large numbers came down in December
i n 7 4 t o purchasc cattle in North Cachar with cash, which they had
obtained from the sale of rubber. Dnriug the cold weatl~erof 1874-75
large numbers of Lnsbais came down t o c u t ri11,I)er on hotah banks of
t h c Barak. When they were forbidden to cut more, they disappeared
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from t h e neighbourhood of t h e guards a n d gardens, though, possibly,
t h e y continued to c u t rubber i n places where they were not seen. I n
J a n u a r y 1575 Sookpilal's agent reported a great scarcity of rice in t h a t
Chief's country. Supplies were sent up, and Native dealers were induced
t o send u p more. Threc bazaars had been established of recent
years i n t h e Lusha,i country, beyond our border, which were supplied
wit,h goods by Native traders from Cachar. They are located on the
three principal streams flowing out of the Lushai country, a t Changsil,
formerly Bepari Baazar, a t Sonai Bazaar, a n d a t Tipai Mookh. They
increa,sed for a t i m e i n size a n d importance; b u t their growth was
checked by t h e exactions imposed on t h e traders b y t h e Chiefs, and
lately they have fallen off seriously owing t o t h e failure i n the supply
of rubber brought in by t h e tribes.
A very important question i n connection w i t h these tribes brought
t o notice in 1875-76 is a n apparently
Movement of the tribes northward.
gradual advance of t,he Lushais
northwards towards our southern boundary.(') They are, i t is supposed,
closely pressed on the south a n d east b y t h e Soktis a n d possibly by
other tribes; and t h e southern tribes, i n consequence, appear t o be
coming north aod the eastern tribes coming west. This movement, if
not watched with care, may contain t h e g e r m of future complications.
Ttre Chief Commissioner has forbidden altogether t h e settlement of
parties of these border tribes within our boundaries, except after permission duly asked and obtained, a n d on sites specially assigned to
them for t h e purpose. These sites are t o be invariably a t a
oonsiderable distance within our frontier, i n order t o prevent raids
on t h e settlements, and t o obviate t h e chances of disputes arising
between communities settled a t short distances from one another
across t h e border, which m i g h t lead t o our becoming involved in their
feuds.
For the rest t h e policy of sending one of t h e Caehar officers to
visit the principal Chiefs in a. friendly
Policy of defence and conciliation.
wav from time t o time has been
followed. O u r frontier posts are carefilly maintained, and very recently
the military branch of the Police in this, as in other parts of the Province, has been placed on a n improved footing. I n tho Appendix will
be found papers showing t h e proposals devised to this end and the way
in which the defence of Assam is now provided for.

I n February 1575 Sir R. Temple, the Lieutenant-Governor of Rengal,
p u t forward a proposal to atppoint a
Political Officer to have sole charge
of t h e relations with the Howlongs,
Syloos, and other hill tribes of Chittagong, and t o make over to this
officer also the control of Sookpilal's country and the tribes of Hill

Sir R.Temple's proposal to control Sookpila1 from the south.

(l)Amarn Proceedings, June 18i6.
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Tippersh.(i) The Chief Commissioner of Assam objected t o the scheme
on the following grounds :The changes proposed which affect this Province are(1) The control of Sukpilal's country from the Chittagong side, instead of from
the Cachar side.
(2) The abolition of the appointmont of Political Agent to Hill Tipperah.
O n the first point I am to observe as follows :Politically, Sukpilal's country may be described as bounded on the north by the
Districts of Cachar and Sylhet ; on the west by Hill Tipperah ; on the south by t h e
country of the Howlongs, Syloos, and Shindoos ; on the east by the State of Manipnr
and the country of the Soktees. Although this tract is not wholly under the authority
of Sukpilal, still his relations and friends bear rule over almost the whole of it, and i t
is probably what Sir R. Temple intends by the expression " Sukpilal's country." This
tract has no definite boundaries. On the north side Sukpilal has agreed on a certain
line, m dividing his conntry from that of the Deputy Commissioner of Cachar ; but t h e
Deputy Commissioner and his people have much influence to the south of this line,
while Sukpilal and his people have much influence to the north of it. On the other sides,
the bouudary of the tract varies with the fortunes of its inhabitants : When their
star is in the ascendant, they encroach upon Hill Tipperah, the Syloos, kc., and, indeed,
upon Cachar and Sylhet ; when they are weak, their neighbours encroach upon them.
Geographically, this tract may be described as consisting of a series of parallel
rivers running from south to north, with the watersheds between them. The chief
of these rivers are the Dallessur, the Sonai, and the Tipai, on which are situated the
trading places of Bepari IJazaar, Lushai Hant, aud Tipaimukh. To these trading places
traders from Cachar and Sylhet habitually resort.
Neither politically, nor geographically, nor commercially, has the tract in question up
to date had much connection with the Chittagong Hill Tracts ; its connection h<as
always been with Cachar and Sylhet. This connection is e natural one, and arises partly
from the position of the tract to the north of the watershed dividing the waters which
flow into the Surmah from those which flow into the Fenny, Kurnufule, &c. ; partly froin
the fact that the people inhabiting i t are continually pressed northwards and westwards
by the hostile tribes to the south and east of them, and are thus brought into recurrent
contact with the border populations of Cachar, Manipur, and Sylhet. The Chief Commissioner would not dissever a connection so natural, and which has subsisted so long,
without very strong reason being shown.
The practical difficulties which are likely to ensue if Sukpilal's country is controlled
from the Chittagonq side are these : Tea-planters and others are constnntly being
brought into contact with Sukpilal's people. Hardly a month passes but Colonet
Keatinge has to settle some question of frontier policy in Cachar and Sylhet. The refel-ence
of all such questions to Calcutta will seriously detract from the advantages which the
establishment of this Province was expected to confer. Communication between S~rkpilal's
country and the Chittagong Hill Tracts is difficult,that is, the tribes of the Howlongs
and Syloos intervene. On the other hand, communication between Sukpilal's people
and the people of the Deputy Commissioner of Cachar is so constant that it is probable
that, if Sir R. Temple's scheme is accepted, the Superintendent of the Frontier will
communicate with Sukpilel vid Cachar. Finally, the object of Sukpilal and his people
being naturally to encroach on Cachar, Sylhet, and Hill Tipperah, it seems probable
that they might find means to play off their new controller of the Chittagong side against
the Deputy Commisvoners of Cachar aud Sylhet.
Lastly, I am to point out that, though Sukpilal is still an important personage and
has much influence with his relations and friends who bear n ~ l ein various parts of
still it rn118t not be supposed thnt
, " S ~ k p i l n l ' corintr,y,"
~
the tracts above described m
that country could be controlled by communicxtion with Sukpilsl alone. There are many
other leadere and chiefs with whom the Deputy Commimioner of Cachar and t h e
Mauipuri authorities are in constant communicet~ion,who, though they may be influenoed, are certainly in no way oontrolled by Sukpilal.
- - - -

(')Assam Proceedingo, April 1875.
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On the second point, in which change is proposed, I am to point out that it is very
necessary to Cachar and Sylhet that their right flank should be efficiently protected.
The Chief Commissioner cannot recall to mind any raids of Kookies through Hill
Tipperah into Chittagong, whereas they have been not unfrequent lipon Sylhet. Strength
in Hill Tipperah is consequently of more importance to the districts in the Surrna Valley
than to those on the Chittagong side. Tipperah will be stronger, the Chief Commissioner
thinks, with a Political Agent than with an Assistant Political Agent.
Colonel Keatinge regrets that he is unable to support Sir R. Temple's scheme,
in so far a~ it affects this Province. H e has always held that the present division of
control over the eavage tribes lying between Cachar and Chittagong was the most
convenient one. Indeed, when be took up the administration of this Province it was
etrongly urged upon him by the late Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal that he ahould
undertake the control of the whole eastern frontier. His answer was, that the Syloos,
Howlongs, &c., and other tribes in connection with Chittagong, could not conveniently
be controlled from the Cachar side ; that the controlling authority should have possession
of the Chittagong District as a base. I n the same way, he holds that Sukpilal's people
and other tribes in connection with Cachar could not conveniently be controlled from
the Chittagong side ; that the controlling authority should have possession of the Cachar
District as a base.

The project was accordingly dropped.

In J a n u a r y 1877 M r . H. Luttman-Johnson, t h e n Deputy Commissioner of Cachar, accompanied by
E x t r a Assist,ant Commissioner Hari
Charan Sarmah, Rai Bahadnr, and by M r . Savi, Assistant Superintende n t of Police, i n command of 50 men of the Frontier Police force, entered
Lushai territory a t Ch2ngsil Bazar, on the Dilllessury River.(') From
thence t h e party marched through the hills t o Sonai Bazar, and then proceeded t o Kulicherra Mukh, on the Barak River, a t which point t h e y took
boat, returning t o Silchsr by way of the Monierkhall outpost. Mr.
Johnson spent altogether ahout three weeks in t h e Lushai Hills, experiencing much hospitality from those of t h e inhabitants with whom Ile
came in contact. H e was unfortunately unable t o arrange a n interview
with either Sookpilal or Khalgom, now the most powerful of Sookpilal's
eons, these Chiefs excusing their non-attendance on different grounds.
The Deputy Commissioner, however, paid a visit to, and received a visit
from, Snilengpoi, who is said to be t h e favourite son of Sookpilal.
Sailengpoi evinced during t h e interviews a most friendly disposition.
T h e tour was, on the whole, most successful, a n issue due to a great
extent to the caution awl tact displayed by M r . Johnson.
Mr. Johnson's tour, 1877.

I n March 1877 a very nnsatisfactory report was received as to the
state of the frontier posts supposed t o be mair~tained by Hill Tipperah.
The Rajah had three posts along his northern (Sylhet) border, at Kamalpur, Koilaspnr, and Frlrnah Dharrnnagnr. Between this and Ekshurra
on the Goomty (a day's journey from t h e Chittagong Hill Frontier), no
posts were placed. ( 2 ) Then full two days' journey from Ekshurra clown
the Goomty was a post at Udaiprlr. On the south, close t,o Noakhali,
another at Rishy:~mnkh and on the west postn a t Khadlamadla and
Agortslah. In most cases the Political Agent found the sepoys' pay in
( ' ) A w a m Proceedings, MIGY1,977.
(')Assam proceeding^, August 1877
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arrears and no ammunition provided for their muslrets. Tlie Government of India gave orders insisting on the Rajah's carrying out his
enga.gements in this matter of front,ler defence.
It was reported i n 1876-77 t h a t a n expedition had been undertaken by Sookpilal's son, LemQuarrels between
and Western pone, and LaUeeka in October lb76
Lushais.
agalnst Pugrging, a Syloo village,
in which t h e village was plundered a n d several of t h e inhabitants
carried away into slavery. Afterwards news was received t h a t fighting
has broken out between Khalgom, and t h e eastern Lushais under Poiboi.
T h e quarrel is said t o have originated through Khalgom having joomed
land t o which Poiboi laid claim. Poiboi and Lalhai would appear t,o be
often guilty of acts of oppression towards t h e weaker Chiefs. In 1875-76
Tantow, a petty eastern Chief, having been attacked and robbed by Poiboi,
came and settled near Tipai Mookh. The Chief Commissioner, consitlerincr
b
his location in this place objectionable, ordered him t o return t o Lushai
territory, or to move t o a safer spot,-he adopted the former course.
Subsequently, twenty-two families of Tantow's village came i n t o
British territory, and asked for protection, saying t h a t they could no
longer tolerate the constant oppression they suffered a t the hands of
Poiboi and Lalhai. They stated t h a t Tantow llirnself had lately been
seized by Foiboi, and placed in conf nement, but had been released a t t h e
instance of Lengkam. Tllese refugees were located for the present i a
the Kookie village of Akhai Punji, on the west bank of the Barak River,
opposite the mouth of the Jhiri lEiver.*
I n J u l y 1\77 ll~stilit~ies
broke out between the eastern Chiefs, Lengkam, Lalbura, Chunglen, and Buncte, and the western Chiefs, Sookyilal,
Khalgom, his son, and Lenpoonga. These hostilities originated in a
dispute about some joom laud.
Sookl~ilaland the other western Chiefs, shortly after this outbreak of
hostilities, sent a deputation to the Deputy (:ommissioner of Cachar, aski n g for assistance against the e:lstern ('hiefs. Their request was of
course refused. I n Angust following the enstern Clliefs sent a similar
deputation, chiefly wit11 n view to find out what answer had been given
to Sookpilal Tt was e x p l a i ~ ~ etod them t h a t the British Government
woulcl not assist either side, :1nd they were atlvisetl to make peace with the
other party. They then asked t h a t the traders \\rho had deserted the Tipai
Mookh Bazaar on acconnt of the oppression exercised by some servants
of LengkamJs n-right be intlnccd to return. They were told t h a t t h e matter
woul(1 be tzlteu into consideration if yropcr explanations were tendered.
Towal-(1s thc end of September, Lengltam attacked Khalgom,
and carriod off fifteen heads, in revenge for the theft from some of his
people of somc salt which they were c a r r y i ~ ~through
g
Khalgom's
country fron Sonni Unznar. I n October tliirt,y-live of Lalhai's people
fltbd from the I ~ n s l ~ coant,rg
ai
t,llrough fear of Poiboi.
~

*

--

- .

~

---

. ..

~

--

- -.

---

I qive t,he names of t,hc J,l~sllni Chiefs as they nppcnr in t,tle pnpers ; but new
nrmlea R ~ co11stnnily
C
crol'pi~lg1t11 without explnnnt,ion of tlirir connectiol~ or locnt,ion.
Yome (hchar otlicel. ~ho111d
lwepnro a ' Key' to the Annual Reports.
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I n Novelnber Sookpilal's muntries again sent a petitioli t o the
Deputy Commissioner, asking him t o m e d ~ a t ebetween the eastern a n d
western Chiefs. They were told i n reply that, if both sides joined in the
application, t h e request m i g h t be entertained, b u t n o t otherwise.
I n January 1878 Lengkam's muntri with other agents of the
eastern Chiefs made restitution t o t h e traders who had left Tipai
Bazaar, paying them Rs. 30. T h e y also, on t h e part of t h e eastern
Chiefs, again asked for t h e mediation of t h e British Government. The
Chief Commissioner being informed t h a t both parties were desirous of
mediation on t h e part of t h e British Government, directed t h a t they
should be advised t o make peace, a n d t.hat a safe meeting-ground i n
Cachar should be offered t o them.
Nothing of importance occurred t o disturb our relations with any
of t h e tribes in 186Y-79 till October,
Events of 1878-79.
when t h e bazar at Changsil, which is
under Sookpilal's protection, was plundered b y a party of Lushnis, who
could not be identified. T h e merchants came down with t h e muntries of
Sookpilal, and some of his neighbours who tried t o throw t h e blame on
t h e eastern tribes. O n investigation, however, this appeared highly
improbable, and Sookpilal was called upon t o pay the losses of t h e traders
and 25 per cent. damages, a n d with this view t h e muntries were sent
back t o him, with a messa,qe t o t h e effect t h n t no merchants would be
allowed t o g o to Changsil u n t ~ tl h e money was paid.
' About t h e same time six Lushais from Sennong, one of Poiboi's
villages, came down t o ask for assistance against Lalhai ; t h e y further
reported t h a t Poiboi was about t o send down his principal muntries
after t h e rice crop was cut. Advantage was taken oE this opportunity
t o remind Poiboi a n d Khalgom of their obligations regarding t h e safety
of their respective bazars.
O n the 6 t h December a robbery of rubber from some Nepaulese
woodcutters t y a party of Lushais was reported. Investigation was
made, b u t the thieves were not discovered.
O n t h e 8 t h December some muntries and others from Khalgom
came down t o ask for assistance against the eastern tribes. They were
told t h a t Poiboi's arid Lengkom's muntries were expected shortly, and
that, if they waited till Sookpilal's muntries came down also, there
would be some chance of making a peaceable arrangement between the
tribes here.
T h e Bengali messenger the Deputy Commissioner sent with the
returning muntries t o Sookpilal came back on the 15th January, and
reported t h a t Sookpilal had made a thoroliyh invertiqntion into the
robbery a t Changsil, b u t w i t h o r ~ t success. He decl~ned t o pay any
damages or compensation, h u t promised t o send his muntritls in a fortnight t o treat for the re-opening of tcheChangsil Bazar. The promised
n
muntries came down in Fel~r~lary,and, adter l o n g c o n s ~ ~ l t a t i o and
debates, agreed t h a t Sookpilal should pay n fine of R4. 1,000, and remit
hazar dues to the same amount, on the condition t h n t the Cha~igail
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Bazar should be re-opened. RIeanmbile, t h e muntries from t h e eastern
side had arrived i n t h e station. From what t h e y all said, t h e state of
enmity between t h e tribes was highly unpopular, and solely due t o t h e
jealousy of t h e Chiefs. E v e n they, it seemed, would be g l a d t o make
peace, were it not t h a t each party was unwilling to incur t h e shame of
m a k i n g t h e first advance. T h e Deputy Commissioner recommended
them t o make simultaneous advances, and told them t o say t h a t t h e
advances were made Ly his advice. T h e muntries all w e n t away about
t h e 8 t h of March.
Sookpilal first endeavoured t o raise t h e amount of his fine
b y the imposition of a house-tax; b u t this a t t e m p t was abandoned
in consequence of t h e opposition i t encountered at t h e bands of h i s
people, who contended that, a s the Chiefs themselves realized handsome
profits from t h e bazar, they, and not t h e community a t large, were t h e
proper persons t o m a k e good t h e sum demanded by Government.
Sookpilal t h e n obtained contributions of Rs. 100 from each of the tributary Chiefs Sailengpui, Lengpnnga, Lengkunga, and Baniyatungi, a n d
Rs. 60 from his son Khalgom ; t h i s money, together with Rs. 100
contributed by himself, he paid t o a Native officer who had been deputed
t o Changsil t o realize the fine. H e promised t o arrange within one
month for the payment of the balance Rs. 440, b u t the Native officer,
b e i n s seriously ill and having nearly exhausted his supplies, returned
t o Cachar. T h e Chief Commissioner remitted t h e balance of the fine,
in co~lsiderationof the deference paid by Sookpilal t o t h e order of t h e
Deputy Commissioner.
O n t h e 30th April 1879 i t was reported t h a t a party of
Soolrpilal's tribe under t h e command
Events of 1879-80.
of his sons, Labruma and Lengpung, had started t o attack the villages of Poiboi and L e n ~ k a m , a n d
of their subsidiary Chief Cbungleng, the object of the expedition being
to retaliate for the burning by Leagkain of some jhum huts. It was
further stated t h a t another party had gone south-ea'st to raid on Lalbura's
people. These reports were afterwards corroborated by inforrqation
received from the Deputy Cominissioner of the Chittagong Hill Tracts.
N o collision, however, occurred, the contending parties being induced t o
abandon for t h e present their ma,rlike designs by the friendly offices of
the grandmother of Poiboi, a Rani whose territory lies between t h e
villa,oes of the two belligerents. I n J u n e 1879 a report came down from
t h e Sonai Bazar tha.t Sallcngpui and ot,her Chiefs had started t o renew the
at,tack on Poiboi, L e n g k a ~ n ,and Chungleng; b u t a rumour having
reached them t h a t troops were being despatched from Cachar to Tipai
Mookh, the project was abaudoned.
I n t h e following month t h e Lushais came down from Senong
Punji (a village 14 milcs sonth-east of Tipai Mookh Bazar), presented a n
elephant tusk to the Ijeputy Commissioner, and represented t h a t their
community was in great distress for want of food. W i t h the approval
of t h e Chief Commissioner, 35 maunds of padcly were purchased and
seut t o relieve the distress.
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I n addition t o these internal disputes, t h e Eastern Lushais are
'threatened b y some of t h e Kookie clans living still further t o t h e eastward. It was reported t h a t in April 1879 some Paites, nominally
subject t o the Maharajah of Manipur, attacked t h e village of Bontonga,
brother of Lalbura. T h e result was t h e loss of one life. N o retaliatory
steps were taken by the Lushais, who had been recently further
disturbed b y a demand made on them for tribute by t h e Soktes (or
Sooties), which demand they determined t o resist a t a11 costs.
D u r i n g the year t h e muntries of Sookpilal, Sailengpui, and
Lengpunq visited Cachar, and presented nazaw t o t,he Chief Commissioner. T h e muntries of Poiboi and Lengkam not having attended
as usual t o pay their respects, t h e Deputy Commissioner caused
inquiries t o be made of those Chiefs, a n d was informed t h a t the cause of
this neglect was t h e attitude of t h e Soktes, which rendered it inadvisable
for t h e headmen t o absent themselves from their villages.

lSSO a party of Lushais who had come down t o
collect rubber fell in with some
Events of 1880-81.
woodcutters in the Inner Line forest
reserve, a n d demanded rent from them. On t h e matter being reported
t o t h e Deputy Commissioner, he sent a remonstrance t o Sookpilal,
whose subjects t h e offenders were said t o be.
Sookpilal took the
matter u p promptly, and summoned t h e principal offender, one
Lalapa, Muntri of M i n t a n g Punji, whom he fined and personally
chastised. H e also expressed a hope t h a t a n y Lushais who interfered
with British subjects in our territory might, if arrested, be punished
b y the Deputy Commissioner. I n t h e month oE M a y a letter, received
from the Changsil Bazar, stated t h a t Sookpilal was seriously ill, and
wishecl, if possible, to have an interview with R a i H a r i Charan Sarma,
Blthadur before his death. Major Boyd, therefore, with the sanction
of the Chief Commissioner, despatched t h a t officer, with a n escort of l o
men of the Frontier Police, t o the Cbanqsil Bazar, whence he prooeeiled
t o Sookpilal's village. H e found Sookpllal very ill a n d anxious t h a t
a medical man m i g h t be sent t o him.
I n April

Owing t o barbarities committed by Khalgom, Sookpilal's son,
upon his people, several families sought refuge in Cachar and were
settled a t a distance from the border.
O n t h e 1 3 t h January 1881 Major Boyd started on tour in the Lnshai country, and was a l ~ s e n ta month from the district. 1Ie was able
t o meet seven Chiefs, exclusive of the infant son and heir of Sookpilal.
News of the death of the last-mentioned Chief reached him after his
departure from Silchar.
From time to time during the year reports were received of petty
raids committed by t h e several Chiefs i n pursuance of t h e cluarrel
H a d Sookpilal lived, i t is
between t h e eastern and western Chiefs.
possible arrangements might have been made to effect a n amicable
settlement during the Deputy Commissioner's tour in those hills;
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but the death of t h e most powerful of their opponents has encouraged
Poiboi a n d Lengkam t o prosecute the quarrel.
The death of Sookpilal was t o be regretted, a s his g r e a t influence
had of late been steadily exerted in favour of t h e maintenance of
friendly a n d conciliatory relations with our Government. D u r i n g his
tour Major Boyd had frequent opportunities oE noticing how thoroughly
the conviction of t h e paramount importance of retaming t h e favour
of Government was entertained by the chiefs a n d their headmen, a n d
as t h e pressure of t h e less-civilized tribes on t h e flank and rear of
t h e Lushais incr:ases year by year, so will the urgent need for the
continuance of amicable relations become, it is thought, t o these latter
more and more apparent.
I n t h e early part of t h e year 1x81-82 there were incessant hostilities among t h e chiefs inhabiting
Events of 1881-82.
t h e eastern a n d central tracts. i n
the beginninp of April Lengkam, Chunglena, and Poiboi attacked a n d
burnt the vlllage of Thangula, which contained about 450 people,
killing 150 of them and taking 39 prisoners. T h e Deputy Co~nmissioiier
gives the following account of their subsequent proceedings :The raiders carried with them forty heads of t h e slain as a trophy, and i t is
curious to note what they did with theqe heads ou their return to t h e purzjis. They
all assembled in the village of C h n n ~ l e n a ,and there t h e hexds were arrauged in a
row, and a n earthen vessel filled will1 rice, curry, and boiled eggs, and a bamboo
"chun,qa" containing liquor, were placed by each head, while t h e victors drank and
danced round them. This food was given, not, out of dorisiou, but in order that t h e
disembodied spirits inight not haunt the victors, b u t travel in peace to t h e citg of
the dead that lies In tlie far south. Subsequently, a small tree was planted iu
front of the Raja's house, and tlie heads hung ou its branches, t h e soldiery then
proceeded to dance round t h e tree, firing blank ammunition a t t h e heads. After
this, the fighting-meu who had actually brought away the heads were publicly
decorated, each man's hair being bound with a thick white cord, a t t h e euds of
which knots of black and red thread were fastened. These threads are highly
esteemed by the Lt~.ihais,and are carefully preserved aud transmitted to their descendants
as proofs of the prowess of their ancestors.

Directly after this Lengkam a t t a c k ~ d a village of Darknng's,
and killed many of inha1)it:~llts: 2 3 ~ ~ e o p from
l e this village and 2 2
from Tllangula's vi1lng.e took refr~gein tllc Cacliar district, and were
assigned a n asylum ~n two Kookie villages, which were willing t o
receive them. I n October Kbalgom made an abortive attack on
Lalllai; but, these wars not being relished by his people, dI00 of them
immigrated into the Cachnr dist,rict, a n d were settled there. Shortly
a.fter this t h c pressure of famine began to be felt, and the three
chiefs, Poiboi, Khnlgoni, and Lnlhni, met and agreed to a
cessation of hostilities, and proceeded to send men into the Cachar
district to obtain supplies of foocl.
The famine arose, according to the concurrent testimony of all
persons concerned, from the depredaThe Lushai famine.
tions of rats. I n the previous season
t,hc 1)~nihooshad sccdctl, ajlitl the supply of foot1 thns provided caused an
immcnse mnltiplic~~lion
in the n u m l ~ c r of rat's. who. when t.l~c.rrhad
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exhausted t h e bamboo-seed, fell upon t h e rice crops a n d devoured them.
T h e earliest indication of t h e distress was t h e immigration of some
eighty families from t h e village of Khalgom, followed b y other subjects
of eastern chiefs first, a n d afterwards of t h e western chiefs. But,
t h o u g h they were later i n immigrating, i t was the western villages
which sufferetl most, and by far t h e largest number of refugees came
down t h e valley of the Dullessury past Jhalnacherra. At first, their
advent created consitlerable alarm among t h e tea-coolies and some
managers of the gardens near their route; but it was soon found out
t h a t they were peaceably inclined, and were only anxious t o earn a
livelihood, either by t h e sale of bamboos and forest pvoduce, by labol~r,
or b y begging. I n order t o facilitate the former end, t h e duty charged
at t h e forest toli-stations on foreign timber and produce was taken off;
a n d employment was offered both b y t h e Forest Officer on clearing forest
boundaries and by several Tea Managers on cutting down t h e jungle on
their grants. T h e Lushais, though n o t accustomed t o hoeing or roadmaking, are skilful in jungle-clearing! and accepted work readily when
offered them on high wases. But, besldes this form of relief, i t was
necessary t o make provision for supplying food i n Lushai-land t o those
who were un:ible or unwilling t o emigrate. Traders were encouraged to
send up rice t o t h e two chlef marts of Tipailnukh in the east and
Changsil in the west ; t h e protection of a body of Frontier Police was
promisetl t h e m ; and two Government store-houses were opened a t
Tipaimukh a n d Guturmnkh, a place rather lower down the river
Dullessury t h a n ChanSsil, and t o the north of i t . These store-houses
were not to compete with traders in selling, b u t t o act as reserves in case
the tratlers' stores fell short, and from them loans were t o he made to
the chiefs, or t o men for whom the chiefs guaranteed t h a t they were
unable to buy from t h e traders.
One visit was paid by the Special Extra-Assistant Commissioner,
Rai H a r i Charan Ua.hadur, to TipaiVisits to Lushai-land by Government
otliciala.
mukh, and two (on the seconcl of
which he was accom~anied bv Mr.
Place, Sub-Divisional Officer of Hailakandi) to ~et,ul.'mokh. i n the
course of these visits i t was ascertained t h a t t h e eastern part of the
country had sufferecl lcast from t h e famine : partly no doubt from
natural causes, aud partly because, being stronger and morc warlike,
t h e chiefs hat1 stores of plunder to fall back upon. These chiefs
resented the posting of a gnxrd at llipaimukb, and
to
be afraid t h a t it, mould lead to the annexation of the country : so, after
ascertaining t h a t the traders were not alarmed for their own safety, the
guard waa withdr;iwn, only a head constable a n d n native clerk being
l e f t t o keep the accounts of the store-house and to register trafic and
report events. O n the western side the chiefs and their people were poorer
and the srxmity more severe ; and here much gratitotle was expressed
for the nssistn~\regiven by Government, and rnucll friendlineqs show11
towards Mr. Place, who was asked t o enter and visit the villages, all
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invitation seldom given t o an Englishman, whose visit is believed t o be
generally follo~vedby cholera. It was a.scertained t h a t the Lushais of
this tract prevented t h e Howlongs, who live t o their south, from visiting
Guturmukh or C h a n ~ s i l ,and were making a profitable trade by carrying
rice t o them a n d retailing it at a higher price.
As the season advanced, there was no increase in t h e pressure felt,
b u t the contrary, and many of t h e
Gradual cessation of famine.
Lushais who had entered Cnchar and
settled temporarily i n Kookie villages t.here began to return in order t o
prepare their own lands for cultivation. Cholera broke out in t h e
spring near Tipaimukh, and carried off one of the chiefs, Chunglena ; and
his village, t h u s weakened, was afterwards raided on by some Manipur
Kookies. There has been a considerable emigration, too, from this part
into Manipur territory. These events, however, did not affect Cachar,
neither increasing the number of fugitives into i t nor preventing t h e
return of the famine-inlmigrants t o their own country. It is estimated
t h a t not more than 1,000 of these now remain in Cachar.
The quantity of rice and paddy exported t o Liishai-land in 1881.-82
was about 18,000 rnaunds and 2,000
Exports to and imports from Lushailand.
maunds respectively, while nearly
1,000 rnaunds of rubber and 4'25,000
bamhoos were brought down. The vilue of the imports is estimatid a t
Rs. 61,800, and of the exports at Its. 4<2,700, the difference between
the two figures being covered by t h e cost of freight and t h e profits
of trade. Besides this, Government purchased and sent u p about 2,500
maunds of paddy, which was either sold t o traders or advanced t o the
chiefs and persons vouched for by them.
The tot,al e x ~ e n d i t u r eincurred bv Government on famine relief
wks Rs. 2,240 ; of this 11s. 1,100
Cost of Government relief.
was for.pnl.chnse of paddy and rice,
and Rs. 1,044 for boat-hire, i.e., freight of the paddy and visits of
supervising officials. Rs. 1,040 were recovered from the sales t o traders,
leaving Rs. 1,200, the net e ~ p e n d i t ~ u rof
e Governmeilt. Some of this
b u t not mnch may be recovered from the recipients of loans. The
policy of giving grain only in the form of a loan, and on the giiarantee
of a chief, was adhered to, not so much in the hope t h a t much money
would be received back, as with t h e view of preventing too indiscriminate applicatioil for help from being made.
I

I n January 1583 a small pa,rty
of Sokte Kookies under a chief,
*
,,
Thangkoyam, succeedetl in ma.king
Events of 1882-83.
their way t o Tipaimukh Bazar and
plundered the Rasar, carrying off also a boy "captive.A The llepnty Commissioner of Cachar, M r . Wight), was actually close t o the Bazar a t
the t,ime, b u t not with force sufficient to prevent the out,rnge. These
Kookies came from a villa,ge 10 days sonth of Manipiir and managed
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t o evade all the hostile Lushais on their route. The captive lad, all the
plunder, and a fine of Rs. 450 were subsequently recovered through the
agency of the Raja of Mnnipur.
Late in December 1883 t h e Deputy Commissioner of Cachar
reported t h a t disturbing reports
Apprehension at present time, January had reached him froln Lushai ]and.
1884.
Khalgom and the western Lushais
were mid t o be much excited about t h e alleged murder of four of their
people by Kookies livinq in our territory near Arkai Punji. Khnlgom
had sent in a deputation t o demand reparation, headed Gy Rutton
S i n g (a notorious character, formerly tl coolie on a tea garden, who
has been mixed up in every mischief t h a t has taken place on this
frontier of recent years). It n7n,sascertained t h a t a great Council of
t h e western chiefs had been held, and as raids might very possibly
follow, troops have been hurried up t o strengthen t h e frontier posts
and patrols. The Deputy Commissioner has told the Lushais that he
will make enquiries into their allegations, and t h a t any raid on British
territory will lead t o their utter destruction.
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CHAPTER XXII.
CRITTAGONG FRONTIER TRIBES.

T o t h e east and south-east of t h e district of Chittagong stretches
not
very long ago a n almost unknown territory even t o those who were nominally In charge of it. L y i n g between latitude 21" 25' a n d 23" 45'
north, and longitude 91" 445' a n d 92" 50' east, i t was for long
years entered i n t h e collectorate records of Chittagong as t h e
kapas or cotton mehal of t h a t district, a land of impervious jungle
and malarious climate, into which
The Chittagong Hill Tracts.
no Bengalee m i g h t venture and
live. W e now assume t o govern and prot'ect 6,796 square miles
of upland. European officers dwell amid i t s forests, a n d a yearly
increasing revenue is derived from its people and its products. It is
bounded on the south and south-east by Arracan; on t h e north-west t h e
Fenny divides i t from Hill Tipperah ; west of i t lie t h e swamps and
plains of Chittagong; while eastward its 1imit.s are undefined, and i t s
ranges merge in t h e wild, unexplored high-lands t h a t lie between British
India and North Burmah. The tract is roughly divided into four great
valleys by chains of hills running from the south t o t h e north-west i n
nearly parallel lines, till they reach the water-shed between Chittagong
and Cachar. Flowing soutll, the Sungoo and Matamori rivers water two
of these main valleys. T h e other two are drained by north-flowing
sffluents of the Karnafuli, which itself cuts through the ranges from east
t o west. It is a country rough and primeval : t h e abode of nomad
cultivators, who have a hard struggle t o maintain life against the ssvagery of nature and their more barbarous neighbours. T h e habits of t h e
people and the characteristics of their home have been pleasantly a n d
rosily described by the Deputy Commissioner (Captain Lewin) lately i n
charge of them.* It is not m y intention here t o g o over ground already
so recently traversed; nor do manners and c~istoms fall specially within
t h e scope of my present task. On the history of the Hill Tracts a n d
t h e policy of Government therein, Captain Lewin has hardly touched;
and i t is still open t o me t o examine this. I shall first, however, and
with due acknowledgment, condense from Captain Lewin's work a very
brief account of the various tribes inhabiting the Hill T r ~ c t s .
a t r a c t of hill and forest, which, though now a British district, was

Captain Lewin divides these into two c1:lsses : ( I ) the Khyoungt,ha,
or chilclren of the river; and (2) t h e
Lewin's sketch of the Hill peoples.
lloung.tha, or children of the hills.
The former are of Arracanese origin, immigrants from the south, and by
<.

*

The Hill Tmts of Chittagong and the dnlellers therein-Calcutta, 1869.
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religion Budhists. The latter are of mixed origin, dwell chiefly in
t h e outer hills, and are, in fact, for the most part savages of various clans.
The Khyoungtha dwell together i n village communities, each under a
roaja or headman, through whom they pay revenue either t o Government direct or t o some chief. The whole country south of the Karnafuli is nominally subject to t h e head of the Phru family, called a t
various times the Yoang and t h e Bohmong Rajah. Most of those
living north of the Karnafuli acknowledge a chief called the Mong
Rajah. Distinct as to language and race from the ordinary K h y o u n g
t h a are the Chukma, or Tsakina tribe. Branches of this tribe are
known as Doingnak and Toungjynyas, and much discussion has taken
place as t o their origin and history, for which I must refer t o Captain
Lewin's pamphlet and t h e Asiatic 90ciet~y'sjournals. The chief of the
Chuckmas was until within t h e last few years a woman known as
Kalindi Rani, and t h e tribe jooms north of the Karnafuli towards the
Fenny river. The Toungthas, or sons of t h e Hill, i.e., t h e tribes who
cultivate t h e higher hills in preference to t h e river bottoms and lower
ranges, are divided by Captain Lemin into three sets :( a ) Those who are tributary t o us and subject t o our control, to
wit ( I ) the Tipperahs or M r u n g s ; (2) the Kurni or Kweyrni; (3) the
Mriis; and (4) the Khyengs :
(6) Those who pay us no revenue, b u t are subject'to our influence,
i.e., (1) the Runjogis ; and (2) the Pankhos : and l a s t . 1 ~
( c ) The independent tribes of (2) Lushai or Kookies, and (2)
Shindus or Lakheyr.
The Tipperahs are merely emigrants from Hill Tipperah, to whom
our rule has seemed more settled and endurable than that of their own
chief. A t one time, as we have already seen, the Kingdom of Tipperah
probably embraced a large part of Chittagong, and t h i s fact may also
help to account for the numbers of Tipperahs we find here. There are
about 15,000 settled in our Hill Tracts divided into four classes : the
Pooran, t h e Nowuttea, the Osmi, and the Reang. The first two live
near the Fenny; the third is small anrl scattered. The Reangs live
on the eastern verge of the district, near the Lushai Koolties, and were a
great source of trouble to us when first we entered on the government
of the hills.
The Kumis dwell on the Kolsdyne river in Arracan, and on the upper
part of the Sungoo. Living as they do near the outer tribes, they are
more warlike in their hahits than t h e Tipperahs and Khyoungtha, and
stockade their villages for purposes of defence.
The Mrhs are found t o t h e west of the Sungoo and on the Matamori. They were o r i ~ i n a l l y driven ont of Arracan by t,he Komis,
There are only 1,500 of them in all within t h e district, and they pay
tribute to the Bohmong
- in common with the other tribes of the south.
OE the Khyengr, Captain Lewin only reports t h a t they a,re few in
number in the Hill Tracts, and inhabit t h e spurs of the great hill range
separating the district from Arracan.
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T h e Bunjogis and Pankhos are of common origin ; b u t the former,
with the Shindus and Knmis, knot their hair over t h e forehead, and
are wit,h them classed as P o e ; the latter, with t h e Tipperahs and
Lushais, wear i t en chignon a t t h e back. Together, these two tribes
number about 3,000 souls, ancl live, a few on t h e Karnafuli, b u t most
t o t h e east of the Sungoo. They are i n m a n y points like t h e Lushais,
a n d have the same love of plunder and slaughter.
Of the Lushai tribes bordering on Cachar, I have already trea,ted
i n detail. Those found on the verge of the Chittagong Hill Tracts,
though connected with the clans t o t h e north, were long believed to be
distinct, and politically atj a n y rate, ma.y be considered apart. T h e
Burmese call them Lanltli6, and they are divided into three great septs.
T h e Howlong, estimated a t 12,600 ; t h e Syloo, a,t 10,800 ; a n d Rutton
Yoiya's clan a t 2,580 souls. They are all independent, warlike, a n d
aggressive. Thcy inhabit the hills t o the north-east.
The Shindus are a formidable nation living t o t h e north-east a n d
east of t h e Blue Mountain. All the country south of the Icarnafuli
has for many years been exposed t o their ravages. Of their positio~l
and iuternal rela,tious we know much less than we do of the Lushais.
The whole aim of our frontier policy has of late years been the protection of the other tribes already named from the raids of the Chittagong
Lushais and Shintlus. Tlie whole history of this frontier is indeed t h e
story of their outrages and of the efforts to prevent., repel, or avenge
these.
These are the tribes with whom the Government has t o deal in
this out-lying part of its don~inions. B u t i t is only of late years t h a t
snch a complcbte classificatiol~of thein could have bee11 given. m7hen
Chittagong first fcll into British hands, no attempt was made t o bring
any part o t the hills under direct administration. T h e :luthorities had
cognizanceof only two hill chiefs : the one called the Phru, living
52 miles east-south-east from the station of Islamabad ; the ot,her, whose
residence was 35 miles to the east-north-east, being t h e head of the
Clinkmas. T l ~ echiefs had paid a tribute in cotton t o t h e Muhammadans, and continlied to do so t o the British. B u t t h e amount
a1)pears to have been uncertain, and the Icapas Mehal, a s i t was called,
W:IS farmed out yearly t,o some speculator, u ~ h o
contracted t o realize
t,lie tribute. and enjoyed n monopoly of the staple in which i t was paid.
Thc system of cultivation common to all the hillmen is t h a t known
as ' joom'. A villagc settles clo\vn in a lavoul.able site, and yc:11.1jr, in the
y
to fell the jungle ancl to clear
month of April, cacll f : ~ ~ r i l proceeds
enough grountl for pnrposcs of tillage. The timl)cr and ba,mboos so
cut down arc fired in May, ancl tliercaft~r,ou the first token of the
apl'ronching r:~ins,holes are dibbled in tile ground, into which five or
six kinds of seed are t l ~ r o w n together,-cotfton, rice, maize, pumplrin,
or what not, ealcl~latetlto mat'ure in regular seqllcnce. f hile the crops
are ripening, the whole village bivouacks on the jooms t o protect them
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from beast a n d bird. Two years of such cultivation exhausts the
soil, and when all t h e good land round a village has been worked out,
t h e people move en masse t o another site. A m o n g t h e wilder tribes the
greater part of the jooming operation is performed b y slaves-captives
of many a raid and border foray, which are indeed mainly undertaken
t o procure such labour. It is obviorls t h a t under such a system of
cultivatioil the joomea can acquire no rights in the soil itself, and that
no practical means of assessinq his clearing could in such a country
exist. Hence, even t h e chiefs claim ncj propertg i n tl;e land or in the
forests. E a c h claims the men of his tribe wherever they wander, or in
whatever part of the country they m a y settle for the time to joom.
Generally speakinq t h e joomeas of each clan confine themselves witbin
certain rough limits, b u t there is no real local jurisdiction vesting in
a n y of t h e chiefs. T h e forest outside t h e S t a t e Reserves is free to
all.
T h e tribute paid by t h e chiefs t o Government was originally realized
in kind through the roajas or headRevenue system of the Hill Tracts.
m e n from t h e several families of'
t h e village I n 1759 the Government converted the cotton tribute into
a money payment, and t h e chiefs now i n t u r n demand from their
joomeas a cash contribution. This is usually fixed a t Rs. 3 or 4
for each married man. Bachelors, priests, hunters, and some other
classes are exempt. Money pa-yments introduced direct settlements
with Government-contractors
being abolished - and brought the Hiil
Tracts into administrative relations with the paramount power. The
Government revenue was fixed upon a rough idea of the number of
joomeas subject t o each chief, and i t has always been beld liable to enhancement on the ground of increase i n their numbers. As first settled,
t h e whole revenue of the Hill Tracts was Rs, 5,703-13, of which the
C h r ~ k m achief, J a n Buksh Khan, p i d Rs. 1,552 and ICumla Phru Rs. 7Oi3,
the balance being paid by various headmen, who mana,ged to obtain
direct settlements elther through intrigue or as being really t h e repreeentatives of distinct communities. I n 1b46 the revenue had risen to
Rs. l l , s 0 3 .
T h e earliest notice of these tribes which Captain Lemin discovered
dates from the year 1777, when Ramoo Khan, probably a Chukma chief,
rebelled against t h e authority of our cotton farmer and called in t o his
assistance "large bodies of Kookie men, who live f a r in the interior part
of the hills, who have not t b c use of firc-arms, and whose Lodies go
unclotllecl." T h e rising appears to have been starved o u t by closillg
the markets to the hill people for a time llril,es called Kookies were
then, we gather from other co~ltemporaneousnotices, wont to raid upon
t h e plains. There can he little doubt, however, t h a t the raiders of the
eighteent.h century were t h e tribes who now inhabit our Hill Tracts,
and are themselves sufferers from t,hc encroachments of the more di3t a n t clans.
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From 1790 t o 1840 the Phru family, which ruled from t h e Karnafuli to the Naaf, had been under one
History of the Phru family and tlieir head, satung
tirne
p h r u . ( i ) some
dissensions.
before his death S a t u u g made over
t h e management t o his brother, O m P h r u ; b u t this Chief was so unpopular t h a t the family, which had hitherto lived together a t Bindabun,
broke u p a n d moved t o different parts of t h e hills. I n l b 4 6 Om died,
and his son, Komalagnio, ltept possession of t h e family seat, though
at first he had no influence over the rest of his relatives. From 1140
a state of anarchy prevailed owing t o t h e family qliarrels of the
Phrus which first drew t h e serious attention of Government t o t h e
internal condition of Hill Tracts. D u r i n g t h e two years preceding
S a t u n g Phru's death we had heard from time t o time of sanguinary
attnclts upon villages suborclinate t o t h e Phrus. I n 1S30, in 1834,
and again in 1S35, such raids had taken place; the attacking parties
Lcing Mrungs, Kumis, or Bunjogis. Before 1830 our records are
almost blank, recordinq nothing b u t the payments of revenue a t
t h e appointed times. Now, however, the dissellsions of the Phrus a n d
t h e anarchy which followed brought about a series of outrages, of
which few details reaclled the ears of local officers at the time, but of
t h e reality of \vhich there was a n ainple evidence discovered afterwards.
The fact appears to have been t h a t the various members of the Phru
family took up different l ~ o s i t i o l lin~ the hills, and perl>etrated constant
forays upon each other's villages, callinS i n the outer tribes t o assist i n
t h e bloody work. This threatened the security of our revenue a n d
demanded peremptory interference. Besides this, however, i t would
seem t h a t now for the first time was Government made aware of the
nature of these hill raids. I11 lh46, at a n y rate, we p e t very full
details in regard to them from Captain Phnyre, tlle Prlnclpal Assisttant
Commissioner of Arracan. The C l ~ i t t ~ a g o u autliorities
g
knew little
of t h e tribes. Most of the mai.auclers \\?ere Kulnis or Shirldus from
Ihc Koladjrnc, an tl nl l cff orts to recover captives or punish raids were
for many years m:lde from the sitlc of Arri~can. The first expeclition t o
l>r~nishan offencling tribe was planned by Captain Phayre, then i n
chnrgc of Atqrncnn, for thc colcl wcathcr of 1S4 6-41; against Kunlis of the
Kol;~tlync,who hat1 rnidccl upon cert:lin 1lr11 immigrants from Arracan,
now tributaries of the l'hrus. I<omalngnio Yhrri had obtaincd a. sort
of lwc-cn~incnccover the rest of his
Propnsdq for d c f ~ n c cof ~ ~ 1 l l t r by
.Y
family,
to him ~~~~~~~~~~t
Yllnls.
apl3lictl f o r information as to the
n:~tllreof thc nl.ran,rrcrncnts made l)y llim for the defclnce of his joomeas.
( I )

,Tl~dicinl I'rocccdings, 184.6, 261,11 August, NOR.190 & 191.
Jl~tlic*i:~\
I'rocceriings, 1H1+(;,2:Jrd B~pt~einber,
Noa. 99 to 102.
.I i~tlicii~lI ' I . ~ c P P ( I ~18.1,5,
I I ~ B ,1.1.111O(:t,ober,No. 82.
diltlic+~l l're~c:cctli~igs,
1847, 21,t8hPebrl~ary,NOR.
25 to 29.
qT~~elic.inl
l'roc*eatlings, 1817, 2Hth April, Nos. 137 to 139.
.l~l(lit.i:~l
I'ro(:rcrIit~gs,18 t7, 2211~1Scptemher, NOR.
109 t o 118.
11di(>i:i1I ' r o c ~ ~ t ~ c l18
i ~ 1,s.
~ ~ s12111
,
.I:inii:~ry,Nos. 150 K! 151.
Jlltlic,i:il l'roc*cctli~~gs,
1 8 18, 2.tt11 Fcl)ruary, NOS.163 lo 175.
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I t was found t h a t his predecessors had established certain stockades in
t h e south on t h e principal lines of route from Arracan, and these the
Bohmong Ra.jnh (to give t h e P h r u his later title) now expressed himself
milling t o repair a n d man. T h e Magistrate of Chitta.gong st.rongly
impressed with t h e impossibility of effecting much b y offensive measures
iu such a country, a n d believing t h a t failure must attend a n y attempt
on the part of Government t o est'ablish a cordon of out-posts adequate
t o t h e protection of t h e tracts, recommended t h a t the Bohmong
should receive a remission of Rs. 1,000 from his revenue on condition
of his undertaking t h e defence of his own estate. This sum, however, t h e Bohmong pronounced utterly insufficient even for the
maintenance of t h e four forts he had, viz., Toba Cherra, Paindal
Cherra, Purdah Cherra, a n d Capabtye Chcrra. There was this furt h e r difficulty. Komalagnio P h r u had not been formerly recognized
a s sole Chief and head of the family, a n d the dissensions ensuing on
t h e death of S a t u n g P h r u had not y e t altogether subsided. Any
arrangement made with him m i g h t o11ly cause dificulhy from the
jealousy of t h e other Phrus. Under these circumstances Mr. Henry
Bicketts, t h e Commissioner of Chittagong, was deputed to inquire into
a n d report upon t h e whole subject, and the scheme which he submit,ted
mas eventually approved. It has been printed a t length in No. XI. of
t h e Selections from the Uengal Rectords. The following is an abstract
of i t s provisions.

Mr. Ricketts held t h a t as we had, from t h e inaccessible nature of
t h e country, no hold upon i t save
through t h e Phrus, i t was politic to
ignore the connection which a n y of them m i g h t habe had k i t h the
recent raids. W e must manage through them, or not a t all. Of course,
if everything failed, we m i g h t remove the whole family t o the plains,
a n d t r y t o work through the roajas or village headmen ; b u t for many
reasons such a plan was tr, be deprecated. W e had therefore first to
adjust the family feuds. This conld only be effected by insisting on
troating t h e chieftainsllip as a n impartible heritage, sul-)jcct only to
liabilities for the snpport of the rest of t h e family. A little pressure
brought the Phrlis to consent t o this. It mas agreed t h a t Komnlagnio
shonlcl be manager ant1 chief; the others taliing ofice under him as
tehsildars or revenue collectors for certain clans, b u t all were to live
tojicther a t Bindnl)~in. O n thccc contlitions t h e revenue payable to
(iovernment was reclr~c~etl
t,o Rr. 2,01Y-n remission of Its. 1,6k15. Mr.
llicketts proposed tI,at i t shonlrl I,e fi)rmnlIy notified to them that
G o v e r ~ ~ r n e nacknowlet1pc.d
t
no right on their part t o the soil of the
folWeqt-,t h e n hole of wl~ichbclong,.t~clto t h c S t : ~ t e ;t h a t their rcvcntle
shoulcl not I,e enhnncecl for twenty ypnrs, a n d no separate e n g a g c ~ n e n t ~
be taken rliiring t h a t prrio(1 from new joomcns sonth of the ~ s m a f l l l i ;
t h a t they were t o unc1ert:rke the dt?Eencc of the frontier against rnaraaders ; tha,t, shoilltl forays take place, or family qi~arrelsarise, the nlanagenlrllt of the tract and tlie frolltier defence shorlltl I,e taken u p by (;overnment, and the Phrus l,e deported to the plains. One argllolcnt
Mr. Ricketts' settlement.
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brought forward t o justify these concessions t o t h e Phrus is worth noting. It was the fact t h a t for many years raids upon the actual plains
had been unknown. IVhatever, therefore, they had done or failed t o do,
they had been able t o kccp their own tribes under control, and had
proved a n effectual screen to the people of the lowlands It was only
through our more intimate connection wit11 t h e hill joomeas, owing t o
the nature of the revenue settlement, t h a t we hat1 any c o g ~ ~ i z a n cofe the
existence of raids. B u t where we realised revenue, we \\.ere bound t o
give or procure safety. M r . Hicketts first a t this time pointed out t h e
anomaly of considering the Kapas Mehal a s part of the regulation
district of Chittagong. For thirteen years, however, things were left in
this respect in slatz~ ~ 2 1 0 .

I n the year 184,7 we first hear of the Shindus raidinz in Chitiagong. They are d c s c r i h d as a very
powerful tribe of the far interior.
over whom the Arracan authorities esercised no control. Some proposals
were indeed at this time made with a view t o preventing forays from t h e
side of Arracan, b u t they were not very promising, and nothing seems
t o have been done. The Akyab Police had, i t was reported, full authority
over all the tribes on the banlis of t h e Koladylle t o a point hundred
miles from its mouth, where a thanna mas situated. For about fifty
miles further up, they exercised a less perfect but still appreciable control. B u t this was confined to the immediate neighbourhood of t h e
stream. A t the furthest point t o which our officers had penetrated (the
junction of the Kolali with the Koladyne), debouched the most northerly
of the four rontes ltnown t o exist bet\teen Chitt:~gongand t h e Kolarlyne
V;illey. I-Iere i t was proposed t o establish a stocltade. Between this
the thnnna, fifty miles below, snpporting posts would be required ; one
at the junction of the Kooshai and the Koladyue, where was the head of
a path leading to t h e Phrns villagcs in seven days' march. B u t all
tbese sites were so fcarfully unhealthy t h a t the idea was abandoned, alld
t h policy
~
of attacking offending villages, \vl~en this was possible, was
advocatetl instead. As the Arrncnn authorities attributed the frequency
of raids to the ease with which slaves were disposed of t o " the
C h i t t a , ~ o n gRa~ja!~s," the Government made the abolition of slavery
a coildition in the arrangements concludetl with the Yhrus. The establishment of a school was also suggested by Governlnellt as a desirable
step.
Shindu raids in 1847-48.

The cold season of IS4-7-43was marked by two sanguinary raids,
t h e one on the Kalindi ltani's snhjects, the other on those of the Yhr11.
The marauders, i t was clearly shewn, came from the Koladyne. Mr.
Ric%kettswas anxions to scnd n part,y of armed hurkundazes on their t,rail
to follow 011 till tjhey renchcd the Koladyne, there to cn-operate with the
Arracan police and local levies. Hilt this plan was deom(v1 irnl,racticable,
a s ilo svai1J)lc forcc co~ild1)s safely dcsl)atehed through a country so
dilficult, so hostile, so unknown.
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T h e expedition which Captain Phayre had plarined for t h e cold
weather of 1846-47 was ca,rried out
Hopkinson's Espedition, 1847.
by Lieutenailt Hopltinson, then
Principal Assistant Commissioner of Akyab, in Decemher i'47. ( 1 ) It was
designed as already stated t o pnnish certain villages of inclepentlent K u n ~ i s
living far above t h e Koladyne Thannah for outrages conlmitted on the
M r u s both i n Chittagong and Arracan. 1 have reprodnced in the 4pendix copious extracts from Lieutenant Ilopkinson's journal, because
t h e y contain the best description I have come across of the nature of the
corlntry and of the clifficulties such a n expedition has t o encounter. The
conclusion come t o by t h e local authorities on a review of all the information obtainedby t h a t officer mas that, however troublesolne the Kumis or
t h e Khons or other p e t t y tribes m i g h t be, t h e state of disquiet in wllicll
t h e Upper Koladyne was constantly kept was due entirely to the Sllindus.
l J n t i l this tribe was punished and brought t o terms, there could be no
hope of permanent tranquillity ; and y e t no fe:~sil)le plan s o ~ g e s t e d
itself by which this object could be attained. Lieutenant IIol~klnson's
expedition only succeeded by a series of happy accidents. The men
composing i t were prostrated b y the mere toil of the march. Had they
been attacked either i n t h e advance or t h e retreat, they mould never have
returned t o tell t h e tale. The Commissioner of Arracau wrote that
while seeing the evil he was utterly unable to suggest a remedy. Nature
was s t r o i ~ g e r t h a n man. " E v e r y expedition (said he) t h a t has
penetrated i n t o t h e mountain ranges seems t o have m e t with more
difficulty t h a n t h e one t h a t preceded i t ; and having overcome all the
inferior tribes, ant1 established a very improved state of things as far as
their concluct is concerned, we appear t o have arrived near the frontier
of n tribe, or rather perhaps t r i l ~ e s under t h e generic appellation of
Shantoo (Shindu), who perhaps stretch as far north as Cachar .arid
Manipur, and east t o t h e Burmese territory."
Scarcely hacl Lieaten a n t Hopkinson reached Akyah, when t h c Shindus harried the friendly
villages a t which he had stayed on his visit t o their neighlourhood.
Lord Dalhousie, on receipt of these reports, seems t o havc been more
impressed by the haznrcls the force hacl run than by t h e gallalltry with
mhich i t had m e t them, ancl i n the most cogent terms imprcssecl on the
Arracnn officers t h e folly of attempt,ing t o carry reprisals into thc
junqles an(l fastnesses of t l ~ ehills, where there was little t o gain and
much m i g h t be lost.
I n the cold season of 1849-50, the Shindus raided in the Phru
country.("
A t the first Lnshais
Raids of 18-19-50.
g o t the credit of the outrage, as
they (lid of every similar attack nlon,8 the Caehar, Sylhet, and C'hihtag o n g frontier a t this time : ancl Coloriel Lister, Srlpcriuterident on the
Cachnr side, was instructed t o procure information as t o the tribe
Judicial Proceedings, 1848, 16th August, Nos. 182 to 186.
(=) Judicial Proceedings, 1850, 27th March, Nos. 94-95.

(1)
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concerned, and endeavour t o recover tlie capt,ives. It is certaiu t h a t t h e
southern Lnshais, who were never rcached by Colonel Lister, did raid
this year upon the Chukma villages north of t h e Karnak'uli, nor was
there wanting a n alleged cause, the Magistrate of Cbittagong llaving recorded his o p ~ n i o nt h a t the whole of t h e outrages in the north of t h e Hill
Tracts were due t o t h e encroachmeilt of t h e i\/Iugll Joomeas upon t h e
territory belonging t o t h e hill tribes. No bounda1.y had been settled t o
the east, atid i t was urged that this want of definite limits led the J o o ~ n e a s
t o take u p sites far within t h e hills, on the strength of a protection which
i t mas impossible for us adequately t o afford. T h e Magistrate proposed
t h a t the Chingree Nullnh running north and sonth t o Rungamattea, a n d
between Rungamuttea and Kassalong t h e Karnafuli, and southward
thence a nullah without a name, should be our eastern line of frontier,
along which we should place stockades, and beyoncl which we should n o t
go. The idea was approved by Government b u t left for future consideration. The whole question of repressing the predatory habits of t h e
tribes in this quarter was fraught with diffic~ilt~y. Captain Phayre, now
Coinlnissioner of Armcan, protested t h a t there was no way of c l ~ c c l ~ i nt'he
g
Sllindus b u t by marching a force into their country.(l) This, ho\vever,
he did not recommencl, as t h e task presented difficl~ltiesof un1)aralleled
magnitude. All t h a t he could suggest for practical adoption was t o
endeavour t o educate t h e tribes by missionary enterprise. A good
lwginning had been made among tlie K u n ~ i s , and t h e banks of t h e
Koladyue, as far as Talakm6 \\ere fast being peopled by settlers
from tlie neighbouring hills. Nothing, however, of the kind was
possible in Chlttagong, where t h e country was wilder and the savage
tribes less accessille.
I n January 1850 an attack mas made by &out 4400 Kookies on a
village of Joomeas, belo~igiiigt o Kaliudi R a ~ ~ i 'tribe,
s
on the Chingnia,
a river in the Chittagong Hills falling into the Karnaiuli below
Rungamuttea. ( 2 ) It was co11ject11red a t first t h a t the assailants came
from Mnllnh's villagc, from \vhich, as noted in the preceding Chapter,
Colonel Lister found all the fighting men a1)seiit \vliea he captured i t ;
but this idea was llltimately abxncloncd on consideration of distance a n d
on other grou~lds. The commissariat officer, wllo was superintending
k-li~dtlah01)crations in t h a t very ncighbonrhood, reported t h a t the Kookies
of tllle C:hitltagong Hills never injnl*etl his people on hearing thcy were
' Conlpa~iy's servants,' and said t h a t they were led to attack the Kalindi
It:~ni's people by tlie impositions and fmuds practised on them when
t r y i n g to barter their hill producc for salt and other articles brought
from the plains.
I n t h c cold season of 1550-5 1, n,t,taeks upon wood-cutters felling
bamboos ant1 timber iu the jungles
Raids in 1850-51.
were reported from time t o time,
o.nd there werc not wanting circumstances making it matter oE suspicion
.
-

(I)

Judicial l'roceedinge, 1851, 30th April, Nos. 169-71.
'Judicial I'roccedings, 1850, 26th June, No. 156.

(l)
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t h a t some conllrction existed between these outrages and certain quarrels
then subsisting between t,he Phru and the Kalindl Rani.(l) I n the police
report for t h e year l s 5 0 , we find the first suggestion t h a t the direct
management of t h e hill tracts should be assumed by Government
officers. Radical suggestions of this kind crop up a t intervals in regard
t o most of our hill tracts only to be dropped after a desultory call for
report. I n 1553 Jfessrs. Currie and Colvin inspected the eastern districts;
and the result was a revival of Mr. Ricketts' report of 1F47, and
of his suggestion t o separate t h e hill tracts from the regulation district.
A very full report was submitted in 1854 by t h e Superintendent of
Police,(2) reviewing the whole history of the tract for t h e last twenty
years, so far as this appeared fro&
Discussion of policy.
t h e local records. During the last
seventeen years there had been nineteen raids in which 107 had been slain,
fifteen wounded, and 186 carried captive. The whole of these forays mere
believed t o be t h e work of Shindus or tribes from t h e south, and
t h e Superintendent exonerated both the Phru Chief and the Chulcma
Rani froin all complicity. The Bohmong or Poang had stockaded six
posts, in which he kept squads of ill-armed retainers. But i t did not
appear t h a t they had ever prevented a raid or punishci raiders. Efforts
had been macle through the Arracan authorities to ransom the captives
from t h e Shindus, b u t without success : and i t had been proposed to
establish a line of frontier posts garrisoned by one Mugh battalion ; also
t o create a Joomea police under the hill Chiefs, well armed and located
a t central thannas, who should protect their neighbours from forays by
t h e outer tribes. B u t to this there was the great objection of the
expense, which t h e returns from t h e Kapas Mehal would be quite
insufficient to cover.
A careful local enquiry by an officer of experience was what the
Superintendent most recommended.
Viows of Government in 1854.
H e was opposed to a separate judicial administration for t h e tract on t h e grGlld of the difficlllty of
denlinp with offenders in the absence of all the usual appliances of such
aclmin~stration; no jails ; no lock-ups ; no communications. The followi n g extracts from a letter to the Cornmissioner show t h e views taken by
Government a t this time (1854) :I t appears that during the two years which immediately followed the agreement
which was concluded by 3lr. H. Ricketts with the Phru family no attacks were reported,
hut that after that period they re-commenced ; and that during the l w t four ycars there
have been no less than ten of these attacks. Notwithstanding that measures have been
promptly taken on all these occasions to track or apprehend the marauders, these efforts
have been entirely witho~itsuccess.
(I)
(2)

Judicial I'roceedings, 1850, 11th December, Nos. 76-78.
Jl~dicinlProceedings, 1854, 13th April N O R .136-39.
Judici:~lProceedings, 1851, 29th .January, Nos. 163-65.
J~idicialProccedinge, 1861, 26tnhMarch, Nos. 87-92.
Judicial Proceedings, 1852, 29th January, N O J .387-94.
Judicial Proceedings, 1853, 19th May, No. 40.
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From the facts stated it clearly appears that the Phrus have altogether failed t o
keep that part of the agreement made with them in 1847, whereby they uudertook to
protect the M ~ g population
h
of this tract of country from aggression and plunder ; and
that other measures must now be concerted for the attainment of this object.
On the question of marching troops into the hills for the purpose of retaliation,
and of thereby punishing the tribes co~lcernedin these outrages, there appears to be b u t
one opinion ; all the officers wllo have considered the subject having condemned any such
project, w not only in all probability fatal to those engaged in the expedition, but
utterly useless in its results, from the iillpossibility of reaching the ar~thorsof these
crilnes in their remote aud inaccessible fastnesses. His Lordship fully concurs in this
opinion, and is decidedly opposed to any military expedition being attempted.
With regard to the proposal that a boundary line should be drawn out and demarcated between the settled parts of the Chittagong District and the Joom tract, and t h a t
the Government should then declare itself responsible for the protection only of those
living west of that boundary. This is not a, project which His Lordship thinks G I ~ be
entertained, in:mmuch as the Joom tract is, and has always been, a part of the British
dominion, and the responsibility of the Governnient cannot be shaken off, even if i t were
desirable to do so ; while, on the other hand, i t would be a work of extreme difficulty
and expense to lay down such a boundary.
Another proposal which has been made in reference to this object is that an Act
should be passed excluding this tract of country from the operation of the civil and
criminal regulations. Uesides the anomaly, however, of hsving two different laws prevailing in the same district,. and the difficulty just stated of defining a boundary between
the two jurisdictions, His Lordship concurs wilh you iu considering that the practical
inconveilience described in the closing paragraphs of your report would reuder any such
special legislation unadvisable.
It must always be a matter of extreine difficulty to determine the best inode oE
de:~lingwith savage hill tribes, who regard plundcr and murder as lawful and commendable pureuits, and dwell in inaccessible fastnesses within a climate so deadly as to defy
approach. The plan of subsidising the Chiefs, and enlisting the men as soldiers or 1,olicemen, for~nerlyadopted in the case of the hill~llenof Bl~augulpore,and inore recently in
that of tlie Kookees, h:ls always ansnrered best ; and there seems to be no reason why
this plan should not succeed with the Sindoos atld the other tribes on the Cllittagonp
frontier. The Conllnissioner of Arracan will accordingly bc desired to make an atte~llpt
t o open ;L negociatiori with the Chiefs of the Sindoo tribe, for the purpose of ascertniuing
whether, by means of this kind, :ln effectual stop cannot be put to thcse periodical forayF.
This, holrrvcr, is not a nleasrlre of ~vhichthe success can be counted on with a n y
degree of certainty. The suxxcstlon which was nlade by your predecessor, Rlr. Plolvden,
and in which you concur, that) :lu armed police force consistiug of Joomeas, ar~lledwith
n~~iskets,
should be organisetl for the purpose of ~vatcliingthe passes which lead to the
Sindoos collutrg, and of protcclill:: life aud 1)ropert~throuqhout the whole of the Jooln
tr:lct,, appears to His Lordship to I,e wortlig of im~llcdi:tteadol~t~ion
: and you are accordingly r r q ~ ~ c s t etod snl)mit a detailed pla~lfor carryin,v out this ol~ject. I'lle Clliefs must
still he resllonsil~le,aq herelororf., for qiving the po1lc.c (.very assistance in the prevention
of crime and the apprehension of offcntlers; but nq tlte Governinent will by this measure
take u1)on tl~elnselvesthe duty, for the perlormaucc of wllicil the Chiefs were allowed a,
remission in the amount of the jnmma formerly paid by them, it will now be necesgarg
tllnt the full anlouut should be exacted for the purpose of meeting the expense of the new
pol~ce.

Likc all the half-considered plans which preceded it, tllis wollld
arcm t o have fallen t h r o ~ i g h :for more than a gear later i n ~~~~~t
1855, we fiud t h a t fresh forays from the south had occurred, alld that
no frontier police had y c t been established. The year after(') we read
of tbc Akyal) a~~t,borities
mnsonling a captive for Rs. 190, and duly
presenting t h c bill a t the Chitjtalgong Collectorate. It is little to be
.(I)

1856, 23rd August, NOR.434-5.
1856, 2:ird Oc.tobcr, NOR.10,1<-7.
1856, 13th Novombcr, Nos. 76-82.
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wondered a t that a feeling of shame a t such a confession of weakness
led both the Commissioner and the Government to consider afresh
the propriety of offensive expeditions.
I n t h e Appendix is reproduced a review of the whole question by
Colonel Hopkinson, then Commissioner of Arracan, in which the various
plans from time to time submitted are set forth and analysed.
After considering all the facts, the idea of any expedition was
abandoned ; but still the raids went
Arrangements made in 1858.
on, and always mere the raiders
reported t o have come from the Koladyne. More and more frequent
they became as impunity was found to attend each fresh attack.(l) At
last in despair tbe Comlnissioner made the following proposals :1. To send military expeditions into the hills every cold weather
t o punish the obnoxious tribes by fire and sword.
2. To establish combined military and police out-posts on both
t h e Cbittagong and Arracan frontiers, a local levy being raised to
man them.
3. To supply the Poang (the Phru Chief) with arms and
ammunition, and let him take retribution for every outrage on his ryots
if he could.
Upon this Government, after consulting Mr. Ricketts, ordered as
follows :The Lient'enant-Governor is entirely averse to t h e first of t h e three plans proposed
by you, viz., that military expcclitions should be sent into t h e hills ; for, in addition to
t h e extreme unhealthiness of the climate, tliere wor~ldbe great diliiculty in distin,vuishing
between those tribes who are in t h e habit of committing these periodical depreda,t,ions
and those who a.re f:ivoirrable a,nd friendly t o our rule. Indeed, with t h e almost total wnllt
of anything like perFect or reliable inforln:~tion as to the acttial perpetrators of the
atrocities which i t is proposed to punish, the Lieutenant-Governor is diwposed to think
t h a t the adoption of your scheme for sending " military expeditions into the hills" would
be very likely t80lead to an indiscriminate slaligliter of friends and foes ; one of the consequences of which would be that our v;iluable eleph:~nt-huntinggrounds wo~ild be cnntinually disturbed, arlrl our hunting parties always attacked. The probability of such a
result is increased by the faot that the raids appear to he for t,he most part committed by
t h e d i ~ t a n tribes
t
; while those nearest to our frontier, who would be the first met with
and attacked, are generally believed to be friendly.
Ecpixlly weighty ohjec:tions exist i n regard to the " establishment of inilitary and
police posts." Prom tthe great extent of country to be protected, R I I C ~posts w011ld neces~ a r i l ybe a t considerable distances from each other, and each woold, therefore, have to be
made of uufficient strength to defend itself unaided against any force t h s t i n i p h t , b
brought against it. When, therefore, it is considered t h a t t h e country in question a
forest between two and three 1111nclredmiles in length, and n e a r 1 thc same distla.ncein
breac-lth, and that the :rttacki~lgparties sometimes nrtml~ermore t,lian 300 men, i t is (~lear
that the estahlishmcnt of posts would illvolve such an expentliturc of men ant1 lnoncY9
nnrl rerlnirc. s l ~ c ha, lengtli of time to mature, as to render tho schenie most difficult of
adoption, if not a l t o ~ e t h e rimpracticahlc.
A p i n , even ~ ~ ~ p p o s ithe
n g posts to have been e~tnhlislied,the greatcst dilliclllty
woul~lhe experienced in keeping t,hem slipplied, in conse:llience of their distance from
t h e frontier; for to be of effectu;ll scrvic:c the nearest of thsm sho111d be pla.ced beyolld
1856, 18th l)rcember, Nos. 216-9.
1857, 2nd J a n l ~ : ~ r yNOR.
, 169-70.
ln57, 2nd April, Nos. 90-1.

p--p.---pp.-.

(I)

1858, 9th Septcu~ber,Nos. 277-85.
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all tlle villages which acknowledge our supremacy. The objection on account of the
climate also is eveu of greater weight against the establishment of posts than in the case
of merely temporary military expedition.
The last plan suggested by you is to " distribute to the Poang Raja arms and
ammunition, and to give hi111 free periuission to exact his own retribution for every wrong
done to his ryots by the hill tribes." This appears to Lieutenant-Governor a more
feasible plan than the other two, and to a cerb~inextent His Holior is decidedly in favor of
its adopted. The Lieutenant-Goveruor ~vould furnish the Poang and auy others of the
Native Chiefs on who111 reliauce can be placed with arms, money, and men, and by advice
or intimidation, if rerlrlisite, ~vonldalways coutinue to act througb them, so long as they
shewed any willing~lessto afford their co-operation. The fact of the forays having ceased
daring the years 1848-49 and 1850 speaks iuuch in favour of the policy of working
through the Native Chiefs iutroduced iu 1847 by Mr. Ricketts, the foruler Commissioner
of the Cllittagong Division ; alid His Honor is of opinion that i t would be unwise to
aboudon this policy until a change of systelil shall have showll itself to be absolutely
necessary. Uut at the same time it is necessary that the nature and extent of the
services to be rendered should be distinctly understood by the Poang, rather than that 110
sho~tldbe vzste.1 \vitli sucll an indefiuitc amouut of authority as hu would possess under
the present terms oE your proposal.

The arrangeineuts made wit11 the Phrus for administrative purposes
were not follild to work sntisfactorilv ': and in 1359, the interference of
Government again became necessary, aud with a view t o protect our hill
subjects from the aggressions of t h e
Creation of the Hill Tracts District.
f rolltier tribes, the LieutenantGoverllor recornrneoded t h a t t h e whole country east of t h e cultivated
plain country of Chittagong should be removed from the operatioil of
the General Kegnlntions, ant1 t h a t a n officer, to be called t h e Superintcndeut of the Jooln Tract, should be ap1)ointed.
I.

The Lieutenant-Governc>r was of opinion that, a t present, i t mas
out of the question to attempt really t o administer the g o v e r n ~ n e n t of
these llills. The aclministrntio~lshould be left wholly t o t h e hill Chiefs,
tlie o ~ ~ol~ject
l y of the me:rsnres now proposed being to prevent such raids
as t h e Comnlissioner complains of, ailcl t o clo so through the Chicfs.
For this yul-pose the singlc olficer proposed would, i t was hoped, suffice.
Any snch complete system of ad~ninistration as llas been
est:al)lishecl in the Sonth:~lcountry was not a t present t o be thought of
for the tract in clue~t~ion.Tllc escessivc cxllcnse of t h a t system, as
cornparer1 with the wcaltl~ ant1 popnlation oE the tracts administered,
was in itself a bar t o sucll n schelne in rega.rcl t o the Chittagong Hills;
for the expense of the Sont11:ll s y s t e n ~ in
, proportion to the population
n i ~ dtllc fisci~lvalnc of the collntry, was enormous, though t h e Sonthals
pa,y it ~ ~ V C I I I I\v11icl1
C
is more than nominal. The Chittagong Joomcas
pait1 only a nominal rcvcnne, :r1i11 ilotllillg was known of the hills a t
any t1ist:tncc from tlic 1)lain country.
Tlic Licntcnant-Govc1.11or was f nrther of opiuion t h a t ally n~icltllc
collrsc bctwccn Uic t,liorougll atl~nillistrirtionof the i~ffirirsof a c o u ~ ~ t ~ r y ,
in n way sui0al)le to thc circun~st:ulccs oE the people, alid the lenvilig
of tlw ntlministrntion to its ow11 Native Chiefs, was most 01)jcctionaLle.
911(*11
nlitl~llccoi~rsc~s,a s was tjhc case with tlic Sunthals, weresure,
sooner or lutcr, l o cilcl iu tlisaslcr.
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It might be necessary, though no such necessity had been shown
t o exist, not to leave wholly in the hands of the Chiefs some portions
of the hills bordering the plain country.
I n t h a t case such portion, if taken in hand, should be thoroughlv
administered, somewhat after the Sonthal system; b u t the heaty
expense of t h a t system was a reason for doing this to as small an
extent as possible.
The administration of the rest of the country
might be left entirely in t h e hands of the hill Chiefs, under the
general supervision of a Superintendent, who should interfere as little
as possible, except t o insist up011 the people near the plains, who are
practically our subjects, being defended from the inroads of more distant
savages, and being prevented from making raids or committing other
great atrocities themselves. Whatever was resolved upon, the first step
was to be the taking of the Hill Tracts of the Chittagong District from
the operation of the General Hequlations, which are intended only for
people in a high state of civilizat~on. Such discordance between theory
and practice as appears when a country inhabited by semi-barbarians,
ignorant of all laws, and without a semblance of courts of justice
among them, is represented as subject to and influenced by a refined
system of judicial administration, was hardly creditable to the Government of the country.
Act XXII of 1860 was accordingly passed, which enabled the
Government to give t o t h e Hill Tracts the administration suited to its
condition.
Before, however, the appointment of a Hill Superintendent mas
actually made, there took place t h a t very extended series of raid.., which
is known as the ' Great Kookie InGreat Kookie Invasion of 1860.
vasion' of 1560. I n December 1850,
rumours had reached the local officers of the Tipperah District that
t h e interior of Hill Tipperah was in avery disturbed state. Thc Rajah's
affairs were generally known t o be greatly involved. H c had been
compelled to dispense with the little armed force he formerly kept up,
while his family and kingdom were distracted by the intrigues of the
various candidates for the succession, or of discontenterl exiles beyond
the border. The Rajah, besides, either coultl not or mould not meet the
expense consequent on the nomination of a juhraj, or hcir apparent, while
he left all his affairs in the hands of his B e n g l i spiritual guide. Early in
January 1\60) reports were received, a t Chlttagong, oE the assembling
of a body of 400 or 500 Kookies a t the head of the River Fe~lny,and
soon the tale of burning villages and slaughtered men gave token of the
w3rk they had on hand. On the 31st Janonry, bcfore any intimation
of their purpose could reach us, the Kookies, after sweeping down the
course of the F m n y , burst into the plains of Tipperah a t Chaq~~lneynll,
burnt or plundered 15 villages, butchered 185 British snh~ccts,and
werc a t once hurried
carried off about 100 captives. Troops and
to the spot, hot the Kookies had only remained a day or two on tho
plains, retiring to the hills and jungles by the may they came. It
at first supposed t h a t tllis extended movement on the part of thcse tribes
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was directed by certain near relatives of t h e Tipperah Rajah, and was
intended t o involve t h a t Chief i n trouble with t h e E n ~ l i s hGovernment. B u t i t was afterwards ascertained. with considerable certainty,*
t h a t t h e rna,in instigators of the invaiion were three or four 1Iill
Tipperah refugees, Thaliurs who had lived for some time among t h e
Kookies, and who took advantage of t h e ill-feeling caused by a n atta,ck
made by the Rajah's subjects upon some Dfiptung Kookies t o excite a
rising t h a t unfortunately became diverted t o British territory. Driven
by t h e Rajah from his dominions, these men had formed alliances
a,mongt h e various Kookie tribes of t h e interior, and, year by year villages,
supposed t o be friendly t o the Raja.h, had been attacked and plundered,
vague rumours of which disturbances had reached our ears. Some of
<>

The following extracts from a Report, by Mr. J. D. Gordon, will show t,he fitate of
affairs in Hill Tippewh, and the causes of t h e
1860, Nos. 2G-47.
mid :-" I wrote a t length concer~iing an
attack made by t h e Rajah's people upon the Dooptung Kookies. I am still of opiuion tliat
t h a t occurrence led to the disturbances in the hills n-llicli terminated in tlie massiicres a t
Ralnghur and Khundul. The Tliakoors no doubt used their endenvonrs to extend t h e
disturbances, and many disaffected Reangs, subjects of the Rajah, joined the Kookiee.
A good number of these men, lteangs, left the Rajah's Territory two or three years
ago with the Thakoors. They, i t is believed, returned w ~ t l ithe111 to plunder a t Khundul.
Jiut, independent of these, there were numbers of tlie Tipperah Rajah's subjects, men
I mean who are avowedly his people, paying liim rent, nlio secretly joined the m:irnnders.
Mr. Steer has ably described the disorgnnizcd state of the liills. The fact is, that there
are few of the liillmen n,ho do not suffer much from t h e Rajah's ~nisgovcrniiient,. l'lieir
rent, of late years, has been enormously raised, and they are, a t all tines, 1i:il)lc to opression of some kind. They were in a state, then, ready to join in any expedition that had
plunder in t h e foreground and possible release from tlie 1ii1j:lli in the distance.
" I must mention that i t seems to have been a very gcncral belicf that the Government would a t once make ' Klias' the hill territories, if outrages were conimitted on
its people. It has created mucli surprise tliat tliis has not been the result of tlie
massacre a t Kliundul, and i t is not unreasonable to suppose t>hatthe liillmcn felt n hope
tlint i t might turn out so. They are, many of them, in constai~tconi~nunicat~ion
with
our subjects, and the security and comfort which the latter enjoy can hardly have failed
to appear in advantageous contrast with their olvn position.
"Many of the liillmen, too, owed money to our subjects, and so they too would have
an incentive to join in robbing and destroying tlieni. I t is :in exceedingly diflicult
nlattcr to mritc positively of doings in tlie liills, ~vliicliare indeed veiled to eve^^ our
Kalivc subjects. Tlle best inrornlcd can give, or will give, b a t liltlc vahinl)le iuforii~n~io~i,
n.hil.;t the hillnicn, to 13en~nllecs, :ire cunningly close a s lo nffairs rel:~ting to 111~111selvcs. TJntler these circ.r~~iist:inccs
I can 11artlly give :L w r y decided or v:~lu:~bleolril~ion.
l l u t I think that to revenge tlie raid on thc I)ool~l~iiigs the Rajah's pclrole was tile
ol~jrctof the rising of tlic ICookirs ; tliat tlie disnffectetl Iieangs and C l i ~ t h l ~ ~(tho
as
Ki~liriilrcRanee's pcoplc), headed by tllc Tl~akoors, cnuglit up the spirit, and caused
~ ~ l u r r d :tnd
e r murder on all sides.
" I worild, in conc:latling this report, add a few remarks upon a subject bearing
directly 11pou tlie future sl:itc of our Frontier.
" Tlie stale of Independent Til~pcrnlicalls for our int,crlercnce. I do not mean wit11
n view t,o :~nncxat~ion,
for lliat wor~ldbe ol)poscd to our present policy. I all~rdeto tlie
disor~inizcdstate, in conseqrlerice of llie w n j ? t w ~ s nof those in power in Tipperah.
" Jf intcrrlnl tlisorganiznlion exists to tlic drtriment only of tliose residng \vitliin a n
Independent, Stntc, we nrc not hounrl to exercisc intcrfercuce, t,llongh tliis 1i:ls re1~c:ltc~dly
1)ecn tlic solr ground for such i~ilcrfercnceby civilized ~iationswit11 I)arbnrol~s; but if tli:~t
disorp~nizntion dlrc.cf!y affect the lives and gropcrt,g of ollr s ~ ~ l ~ j c cinterferei~cc,
ts,
on our
pitrt, rests no longer on a qucstio~iof policy-it hccolncs :I ii~ccssit~y.
" Such is tlic case with t l ~ cintcrnnl slate of Tippcmli.
+
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t h e Rajah's own subject,^, moreover, e ~ a ~ s p e r a t e dby
t his constant
exactious, were believed to have invited the Kookies t o ravage his
territories. ( I )
The hillmen who had perpetrated this attack in the Tipperah District
were reported from the first to be the followers of Rutton Poea, whose
clan 1vas known t o live far up between t h e upper sources of the Fenny
and Karnafuli.
I n July (1860) the newly appointed Superintendent of Hill Tracts
was told t h a t his first duty would
Expedition against Rutton Poea.
be to gain as ~ n u c h inform a t'1011 as
possible to facilitate the advance of a military expedition to punish the
oflending tribes. Government was determined t o read them a t once a
severe and salutary lesson. ( 2 ) I n January 1861, a large body of military
police, under Captain Raban, marched against ltutton Poea's village.
N o sooner had they appeared in sight than the Kookies themselves set
fire to the place ancl fled to the jungles. A good deal of damage was
done to them in various ways, but beyond proving t o the savages that
their fastnesses were not inaccessible, i t could not be said t h a t much
else was effected. A t t h e very time t h a t this expedition was on its
march, a large body of Kookies made a fierce attack upon Hill Tipperah
near a thannah of the Rajah's called Oodoypore. The few miserable
" During the time of the late Rajah a semblance of order existed. The present ltajah
does nothing himself, b u t has for the last seven or eight years given the whole and sole
management of every matter in his territory
* Becpin Beharec Gossrne6.
to his Gooroo.+ This man once had but one
aim, the restoration of the Rajah's finances. The ILajah was mnch in debt to t,lle
Mohajuns, and the Gooroo was determined to wipe away these debts. This lie has in a
great measure done, but not in the legitimate may of curtail in^ extravagance, and p11ttir.g
a stop to unnecessary expenditure, but by sweeping anray also establishments abso1lltel.y
necessary. Now that the Raj:lh's debts are nearly cleared off, and he has gaincd entire
influence over his master, and unlimited control in money matters, the Gooroo does not
hesitate, I learn, to Spend large sums on his own account.
" Independent Tippernh will not become settled so long as he remains in power. He
is a Bengalee, and gives offence, a t every turn, to the I'rinces and Chiefs of thc hillmen.
H e respects no one, and seems to stlidy to estrnnge the hill people from him. IIe ifi
faithless, incompetent to rnle, and utterlg unscrupalous.
" I would urge the Lie11tennnt~-Governoras strongly as I can, consistently wit'h
respect,, to in.qist that that man shall no longer be Rajah of 'I'ipporah, for such be is in all
b u t name. His name or title is even upon the .rml, and our officials here have const:cntly
the mortification of knowing that they are in reality condncting b l l ~ i nwit11
~ ~ this
~ lhgalee (not with a worthy officerof the Ilajah) of whose want of faith they llnve (-onstant
proof. Our Ciovernment should dernnr~d, not only that he be removed from oflice, but
from the Rajah's donlinions, for a tinie at any rate."
t Rs. 13,700 were paid as compensation to the inhnl>itants of Khrlntlnl who
h?' sllffered : of '11's 'la'' was ex;lctcd from
( n ) .To,licinl I'rocredin~s,1Jtll .Tnnc lmo, No. 124.
Tlpl)erah.(a)
Judicial Proccetlin,qs, J u l y 1 8 ~ 1~, o s31-32.
.
( I ) .Ir~tlic~inl
l'roccedings, 0ctol)cr 1860, NOR.336-8.
( ? ) .Tl~tlic-ixll'rncee(lir~gs,I)c*ccrnhcr1860, No. 41R.

.I 11t1it.infl'roceeclir~gs,h!nri.lr 18fi1, NOR.15-22.
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Bnrl~nndazes there stationed fled forthwith, and, aftcr burning and
destroying three populous villages and a wealthy mart, tlle invaders
retired eastwards. The same party, on their return jonrney, burned
several villages on t h e Kalindi Rani's Estate, and .attacked one of our
police posts (Kurkurea), from which, ho\vevcr, they were beatcn off.
They also s~ifferedconsiderable loss from a bold attack made upon t h e m
by a small body of military police under a Native Officer. Government ordered the deputation of s confidential officcr t o confer with t h e
Tipperah Rajnh and compel him t o adopt proper mcasures of defence
against the I<ool;ics. I n J u l y 1861, Captain Graham, Hill Superintendent, undertook t h e d u t y and g o t t h e Rajah t o come down and meet
t h e Commissioner a t Coinillah. ( I ) H e then undertook(1) t o establish 5 frontier posts of 20 men each connected b y
roads ;
(2) to establish a stoclcade of 150 men on t h e Fenny counccted
with the posts by a road ;
(3) t o entertain G dlsill instructors for his men ;
(4) t o adinit a topographical survey.
The establishment of strongly fortified posts served t o secure, for
n time, the i1orthei.n front,ier of t h e Hill Tracts ; b n t in illarch we find
the Icookies a t t a c l i i ~ ~tgh e Poaug Rajah's v i l l a ~ e st o the south, and
ad\-ancing to witbill eight miles of B1.indal)un itself. The l'oaumP
liaj:~ll, t o whom the defence of t811ispart had been for years eatrustetr,
was called upou t o strengthen his posts. B u t a n y t h i n g t h a t h e could
clo was lamentably insutticieut. During t h e whole year the frontier was
i n a state of constallt panic : large tracts of country were deserted by
the Joomea cultivators, and i t seemed as if nothing t h a t our police and
troopscoulcl effect ~vould secure them from attack. The wild and
n11tnown country ffrnm \vhich the savages came, t h e trackless jungles
nntl rock-strewn torrent beds froin which they would suddenly emerge,
and into whicll they wonld, on the first symptom of attack, re-plnnge,
rc~~drrcclhclpless the best efforts of our inen t o pursuc them, as i t was
also impossillc to foresee their advance.

At length in September, Rutton Poea, who had more than once(2)
made overturcs of f r i e n d s l ~ i ~came
~,
Submission of Rutton Poea.
i n and tentlereci a complete s u b
mission. Drentling probably the advnnce of a formidnhle force in t h e
approaching cold scnson, this wily individual attaclled llilnself t o our
interests and offered his aid t o ns in a n y a t t e m p t we m i g b t make t o
.J~ldici:ll I'rocralings, Prbrr~nrjr 1861, NOS.119-21.
dutlici:il I ' r ~ ~ c c c d i ~Rfnrcll
l ~ s , 1861, Nap. 113-14,.
Jltdicinl I'rocecdin~s,Novcml~cr1861, Nos. 9-11.
Jndici:~l I'roc~cedings,Novolnbcr 18G1, No. 252.
(9 .Jl~tlicinll'rocccdin~s,Novcnlber IRGO, No. 2.38.
Judicial I'roccctli~lgs,1)cccmbcr ItlG1, Nos. 70-71.

(I)
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reach t h e tribcs beyond him. Advantage was taken of his overtures to
open friendly cominunications with the Syloo and Howlong tribes, of
whom a t this time we knew nothing.
Rutton Poea's clan, and the other two just named, are all described
in t h e papers of the time as Lushais. The Howlongs were said to be
under three Chiefs : ccLootpore" (father of Bandoolah) and Kosai and
Vangsang. The Syloos were also uuder three Chiefs : Saboong (father
of La1 Moorah) and La1 Poitang and Sungboonja. All these names
are of very uncertain orthography.
A t first it seemed as if the negotiations with these remote cla'ns
w&ld be successful. Scqreity was
Defiance of t h e Howlongs and Syloos.
pressing them close, and i t was
essential t o them to get supplies from the British Territory of
C hittagong. They had appareu tly no communication with Cachar.
The outturn of a good crop, however, rendered them insolent and
boastful. I n September (L862) they sent to say that, though they
had no intention of attacking Europeans, they considered they had a
right t o c u t up other tribes, such as Bengalees, Chukmas, Tipperahs,
and Mughs, and we had no right to interfere. Our troops, they said,
were paid by money obtained from country traders (Mahajuus), and that
sort of thing could not last. On the withdrawal of our t'roops they wonlcl
lay waste the country. To a further message, they replied that we must
be content with their promise not to attack us-but
t h a t they would
not come in to see the Superintendent.

On t h e 20th January 1863, Sir Cecil Readon took up the question
Sir C. Beadon's policy.

approached i t elsewhere.

of our frontier policy in this quartcr,
in the same svirit in which hc had
It mas said :-

This corre~pondence has convinced H i s Honor t h a t our r e l ; ~ t i ~ nwith
s
thc hill
tribes on the Chittagong frontier are carried on upon ;L wrong principle, and that, no
long as our policy rests upon the assumption that the Koolties of certain tribes cnnnol~
trnsted until they have been made to lee1 ollr power, we sl~allbe in danger of elllbroili~ld
ourselves with then1 iu another tansatisfactory and profitless contest.
Every endeavour should be made to induce t h e Chiefs of the unfriendly tribcs not t o
come in, ~lsit is called, t h a t is, to present themselves before the Supcriutcnde~~t,
eit11c.r :lt
C h i t t a ~ o n gor a t any other place a t a distance from the frontier, b u t to cor~sclit th:bt Ile
shol~ltl meet them a t sorne spot equally convenient to both parties, and then to enter illto
written e n ~ ; ~ g e m e nfor
t s the future maintenance of peace on tlie border.
If a meeting of this kind coilld be arranged in s ~ c ha manner as not to wo~lntl tho
natural savage pride of these Chieft:~ins and their followers, and if they could onto be
made to feel confidence in our pacific intentions, thc IJic~iten:~r~t-Uovernor
has no tlo~~l)t
that they would w i l l i ~ ~ gentcr
lv
into any reasonable engngcmrnts wc ~niglitdict:~te,tll:~t
all hostile incursions and the apprehension of these would reme, and 1,Ii:~tt11c t,ribcla
instead of being a source of terror to those who livo under our ilninetlinte protection
would become the reverse.
One of the best means oE conciliating the good will OF tribe^, like the Kookieq,, ifl
to arrange an annual gathering of Chiefs a t some convenicnt, pl:~cein the hillq, on which
occasion the Superintendent, representing the Uritish Cfovernme~lt,shollltl reccive trifling
offerings from each Chief, and bestow on him a present in return, and takc tlie opl?ortllllit~
of hearing and redressing all complaints and grirv:~nccq,and of e n c o u r a g i n ~frec ant1
friendly communication between the different tribcs, and bctwccu them and Ihe people of
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the plains. To attend a t such meetings, and t o receive a token of friendly disposition
f r o ~ nthe Superintendent, would soon come to be regarded as a privilege, and the general
good feeling of the tribes would be enlisted against any one of them who held aloof.
A stllall police allowance, either in inoney or in kind, might be given to each Chief
t o enable him to keep the peace within his own limits, and to prevent his people from
attacking their neighbours, and this would also serve as a security for his own fidelity and
alle,'"lance.
To emble you to see what may be effected by a policy of this kind, I am desired to
forward to you the accompanyirig copy of a Report from Major Bivar, Deputy Commissioner of Luckimpore, in Assain, detailing his negociations with the Abors, a wild tribe
who had for a long time given us much trouble ou that frontier, and of the engagenlent
h e has concluded with them. The Lieutenaut-Goverttor desires that the policy which
apl~are~ltly
been so snccessful in Assam, may be followed out in respect to the tribes
on the frontier of your 1)ivision. If this be done, it will most probably remove all
ground of complaint as to the insufficiency of the illcans a t your disposal for coercing
these people ; and the utiilost cost of subsidizing them, aud making them serve as their
own police, will be far inore than covered by the reduction which will thus become
practicable iu our own Military aud Police Establishments.

I n accordance with these instructions, Captain Graham, t h e
Superintendent of Hill Tracts, proGraham's negociations with the tribes,
1862-63.
ceeded t o Hutton PoeaJs village,
a n d t h a t Chief, with nine other
leading Chiefs of t h e Lenchew Range, entered into binding engagements to keep the peace. Messengers sent thence t o the Howlongs,
brought back a doculnellt signed by their principal Chief (now called
" Valldoolnh "),
his brother ' Sayah,' and three other Cbiefs, in which
they agreed to keep quiet and t o meet the Superintendeut a t Kassalong
i n January. Vandoolah sent in a n elephant's tusk i n token of amity.
Vanoah, one of t h e Syloo Chiefs, also offered friendly presents. It was
f o ~ l n d t h a t many British subjects were held captive by the Ilowlonqs,
ant1 t h e Lieutellanto-Governor directed t h a t no payments of pollce
subsidies were t o be made t o a n y t,ribe so long as i t retained such
captives. T h e a g r e e n ~ c n t signed by Rutton Poea and others is reproduced in a foot note.*

*

The Kookies hereby acknowledge all persons of the following descriptions living
in blie hills :~ndpl:~iusto be Uritish subjects,
Jndicin' P r o c e c d i n ~ 8 *
lAG3*
Nos. 163-63.
nai~lely,Muglls, ]]enplccs, Til>l,er:L]ls,(J-,ukinas, and such other classes a,s the Superintendent may from t i ~ n cto t i ~ u epoiut out.
I'

" The JLookics engagc to t:tkc 1ne:tslires for preventing any parties from amongst
their clnnsmcn from ~iiolestingresidents iu the British Territory, or trading, cultivatiug,
or travclling in the Ilills.

" 1\11 trntlcrs sliall have access to the Kookie villages, and sliall be carefully protected
froill all injury.
" Tho T<ookics shall have access to the markets of Kassalong and Rangamattee a t

~ W C S C I :~I I~I (~~,to

slic:Il other places as the Government may hereafter npprove, and their
tr:tclit~gpxrtics shall o~tlycnrry daos.

" Any Iiookics sctt,ling in IJritish Territory shall pay tho same reveuue to Government as tho othcr hill tribcs residing there.
" I11 evcnt of the Kookies having any grievance, or in case of any dispute arising
bctwcen them ant1 the Uritisli R U ~ J C C tho
~ ~ , Kookies will refrain from taking the law into
tllcir own hands, but they will in all cmes appeal to tho Superintendent and abide by his
Iccision.

3 '18
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T h e following payments, half i n money half i n kind, mere sanctioned :-

..

...

Rutton Poea'e tribe
.
Syloo Kookies (if they agreed t o terms)
Howlongs
( ditto
ditto
)

......

Rs.

,

800

..

400

800

A t t h e close of 1863, t h e Commissioner had a very satisfactory inter.
view with most of these Chiefs a t Kassalong, when presents were interchanged and feasts given.
I n February 1864 a n attack was made upon t h e Poaog's country
by armed Kookies. R u t t o n Poea had previously sent in t o war11 our
post a t Kassalong t h a t a band of Bunjogi Kookies had passed s o ~ t h ward. This seemed t o be the same band. T h e attack was beyond our
posts. T h e party passed sway, a n d nothing more seems t o have been
heard of them.
I u December 1864 the annual meeting mas held, b u t none of thc
g r e a t Chiefs came down. Representatives from Ruttoil Poex and the
Syloos attended. Under these circumstances presents were sent, but
money payments not made. It appeared t h a t December mas too ea,rly
in t h e cold season for them t o leave their cultivation. Instructions
\yere upon t h i s given by Government t o the effect, t h a t as the payments
were for police service and for keeping a quiet frontier, a fixed and convenient pay day should be agreed upon, and t h e money given to any
deputation of relatives t h e Chiefs m i g h t send, if t h e y could not cornc
themselves.
In April 1865 another meeting was accorclingly arranged, a t whicli
deputations from t h e three great clans attencled; and as they had
preserved peace for a year and given information of the marauding
Bunjogis, t h e payments were made in due course.
I n August 1865 t h e unhappy state of the tract of country, which
t h e P o a u g was supposed t o protect, was brought bo the notice of
Government. W h e n introducing a few months previously the new
" T h a t annnally, about the time of the full moon of the month of January, a mccting of the Chiefs and the Superintendent shall be held a t ICassalong, a t which tho Cl~iels
@hallreceive sncli presents in money or kind as may be deteri~~ined
on by Governnic~rt
in return for which the Kookiev agree to prevent all maraud~ngin the hills and l)la~lls,
and to use every effort to capture offenders and maintain the peace.
" I n event of the Kookies failing to act up to the provisions of this engagcmeut it
will be null and void.
" The oriqinal of this engagement, which is drawn tip in English, will rcniain wit11
the Snperintcntlel~t, and a counterpart or copy will be furnished to the r c l ~ r c ~ e n t a t l v c ~
of the Kookic communities aforesaid.
Ks. powtlcr,
" T h a t the Kookies of the tribe bo allowed to purchase annually
fbs., lead and i n u ~ k e t sin prcscnce of the Supcrii~tcutlcnt,or ~ u c hpcrsonn :IR If0
flints
may appoint, : ~ n din return lor this the Kookies w ~ l l abstain fro111 p r ~ r c l i : ~ n ~nrulnull1l~g
tion or arrus from unauthorized persons, and will give any inforwlttiou which lu:~y coluc
to their knowledge concerning sucli Illicit trade.
" I n ratification of the ahovc engagement, contained in ten paragraphs, tho Superintendent puts his hand and scal, and the reyrcscutativcs of the Kookie c o m l ~ l ~ u i al lU~i ~
thoir marks or yignature this
day of
18 .
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police into the hills, we had added four Government posts to t h e five
kept UP by the Poang, b u t i t was now resolved t o extend the system of
connected posts which already encircled the northern part of t h e hills,
effective steps t o secure the whole of the fronand to take, if
tier line. From November t o May bands of Shindus, Kumis, Arrungs,
and other tribes east of the Koladyne a,nd Sangoo annually came down
from tbe interior hills and ravaged the villages of our snl~jects. N o
attempt was ever made a t self-defence. The appearance of these
marauders was the signal for instant flight t o the jungles.
I n January 1866 the Shindoos attacked a 3 I r u n g village on this
frontier half-a-day's jouriley from our furthest post (Chima). It was
found that the Poang's guards had not gone out t h a t season for want
of arms ! The Lieutenant-Governor order& arms to be at once supplied,
and sanctioned a force of 1SO extra police with officers to take up the
new Government posts t o be established to t h e south.
J u s t a t this time(') the Lieutenant-Governor received an account of
a n aclvent~urousjourney undertaken in the south-east hills by Lieutenant
Lewin, the District Superintendent of Chittn.gong. A clear idea of
the extent and results of this tour will best be gained by a perusal of
the Government orders thereupon which are here reproduced :From this report i t appears that Lieutenant Lewin, after penetrating to the sources
of the Sungoo and Matamoree, crossed the boundary bet\veen Chittagong and Akyab a t
Bilodho Tong on the crest or water-shed of t h e dividing range of h ~ l l s , and thence
descended into the valley of the Peekyond, a tributary of the Koladyne, and t h a t all his
subsequent adventures occurred in the Akyab District, where, lattterlg, he appears to have
acted nit11 the sanction of the Chief Comnlissioner of B r i t i ~ h Burma. The LieutenantGovernor does not,, therefore, feel called upon to notice this part of Lieutcnaut Lewin's
procecdings ; b u t His Honor remarks that in this dircction and for some 60 or 70 miles
north of the Blodllo Tong Pass the Chittagoug Hill Tractfs are bounded by the Akyab
District, and t h a t protcctiou from S h i ~ l d uraids illust be sought for in this quarter rather
from the action of the authorities in Brilish Burma than fro111 ally measures which can be
taken by this Government.

It is stated by Lieutenant Lemin that Colonel Phayre contemplates the appointment of a Superintendent of l,he Hill Tracts in Akyab, and i t seelnv proba,ble that this
measure, if adopted, would have a. salutary effect.
A copy of Licntenant, T ~ e ~ v i ~report
i's
and diary will be sent to tlie Cllicf Commissioner
of B r ~ t i s h13urina for liis information ; and Coloncl Phayre n.111 bo asked to favour the
Lieutenant-Governor with an expression of liis opinion as to t l ~ rmcwures he would propose to adopt with a, view to bringing into sr~bjcctiou the Sindhu tribes in tlie upper
vallrys of the IColadyne and its trlbot.arirs, and preventing them w well as the kindred
tribcg on the north and north-cast of the Aky:~b 1)istrict from p ~ n e t ~ r a t i n into
g
the
Chittagong IIills arid committing olitragcs on the villages among those hills.
Tho police a.rrangemrntnsin t , h i ~pa.rt of tjhe front'ier must, therefore, be regarded only
as tempnra.rary a.nd provisional, nnt'il cffcctllal measllres a.re adopt,ed by the Adrninistrat,ion
of Bribish Burma to prevent the upper valleys of the Kola,d.ynyne in the Akyeb Distriot

(I)
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from becoming the resort of lawless Shindus, and a base from which they can carry on
their predatory operations into the Chittagong Hill Tracts. Vigorous action should be
taken for putting a stop to a state of things, under which an adjoining British district has
come to he regarded and watched by this Government as a hostile territory. A t present it
is necessary to inaintain establishments for the protection of the Chittagong hillmen
azainst the attacks of other tribes, who ought rather to be, and could more effectually be,
coerced and kcpt in order on the other side of the Arracan boundary. When proper
measures have been taken to relieve the frontier police of this duty, Lieutenant Lewin's
plan of substituting a local watch for the present organized police may, the LieutenantGovernor thinks, be fitly considered.
I n regard to the hill tribes who inhabit the mountainous country to the north of
tlie Akyab District and north-east of Chittagong, it should be the endeavour of the
Superintendent of the Chittagong Hill Tracts to cultivate friendly relations with them,
and to induce them to refrain from predat0r.y habits. If with this object some understanding could be arrived a t with recognized chieftains, who would undertake in return for e
small annual pecuniary allowance to keep t h e peace in the border, to restrain their own
people from lllaking incursions into 'British territory, and to prevent the more distant
tribes from traversing the intermediate country for such a purpose, the arrangement is
one, which, if recommended by you, the Lieutenant-Governor would be disposed to
adopt.
The Superintendent should be directed t o make every endeavour to ascertain the
tribe to which the people concerned in the raid* on Yong Thong Roajah's village belong,
the place whence they came and t h e route they followed both in coming and going.
I t is quite clear to the Lieutenant-Governor that they must have crossed over the boundary ridge dividing the waters of the Koladyne from those of the Sungoo, and that it is
o l ~ l yby the action of the Akyab authorities that tbey can be effectually reached.
Thc Chief Commissioner of British Burma will he asked to take such action as he
may think practicable and proper, with a view to the punishment of the offenders and
the rescue of the captives ; and the Superintendent of the Hill Tracts should be des~red
to co-operate for this purpose with the officers of the Akyab District in any measures
that may be taken under the direction of the Chief Commissioner.

It seems to the Lieutenant-Governor to be established by the correspondence in this
case that, under the peculiar circumstances of
who
the Chit,tagona Hill Tracts, the
superintends the civil administration of the
district, alight himsclf to have rlirect charge OF the police, and that the present arrangement l~nrlcrnhicli thc police of thc Chittagnng 1)istrict and of the Hill Tracts is under
one District Superintendent of Police s~lhorrliuateboth to t,he Magistrate of Chittagong
;~ntlto the C ~ v i l Superintendent of the Hill T m c t ~is essentially faulty. His Honor
is therefore incliner1 to think that the best plan would be to put Lieutenant Lewin in
r l l n r ~ cof t h r Hill 'Cracts with full administrative and police powers, having his headc111:wtersat ('llunrler~(ona,and with an Agsistant excrrising similar powers, whose headq u x t ~ r 5~lloulrlbe a l some convenient ant1 su itablc spot on the Sungoo, more accessible to
tlic llill~i~en
t h x ~the sub-divisional head-quarters at Cox's Bazar.
a ~ ~ o i n t m c ntot the sole charge of the

Lewln's

111115.

These proposals were approved by t h e Government of India.

The Chief Commissioner of British Burma, however, reported that
nothing could be done during t h e present season t o reach the Shindus,
and indued lie deprecated any hostile movement against them i n our
present ignorance of their country, b u t stated t h a t Le had recommended

* That mentioned above.
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t h e appointment of a Superintendent of Hill Tracts and the establishment of additional police posts *
O n the 9 t h J u l y 1966 a raid was committed close t o Khokheong,
where the Poang should have had a
Raids in 1866.
r"u a r d b u t had not. in which three
villages were c u t up and eighty captives taken. This was a u event
unprecedented in the rains, and was supposed to be t h e work of Lushni
Howlongs. Two minor raids by sections of apparently the same band
were a t the same time reported; one from Kwasa Khuug, a village t o
t h e south-east; and t h e other from the Kaptai valley on t h e north-west.
A n attempt was made t o intercept the raiders on their return home, but
i t was unsuccessful. It was a t first believed t h a t these attacks mere
perpetrated by, or a t the instance of, Bunjogi refugees from the
Poang's villages who had fled t o the Lushni country of Rutton Poert
t o avoid the exactions of t h e Poang. A messenger was sent up to
Rutton Poea's village and brought back information, which made i t
clear t h a t the Howlonqs had been the actual raiders ; and t h a t Rutton
Yoea was much disturbed between his wish t o keep friends with us for
the profit thereof, and his unwillingness to break with his brother-inlaw Vandoolah. T h e Lieutenant-Governor called for all t h e information necessary t o enable Government t o send a punitive expedition into
the hills in the cold weather, directed the police to be :.aised t o full
sanctioned strength, a n d sites for posts t.o t h e south t o be at once
selected a n d occupied. ( I ) The information obtainetl was, however, so
scanty, and the position of t h e tribes ant1 their streugth so uncertain,
while the force estimated by the local officers t o bc required for a n
expedition was so great, t h a t the Lieutenant-Governor did not
ultimately feel himself justified in proposing the enterprise to the
Government of India. There was much t o do i n t h e way of strengtben+ The following exlracts from a letter from Colonel Phayr' to t h e G ) v e r n n i e ~ o
~Ct
India will show what the Ai~t~horities
of Ijritish Bur~n:jknew st this time of tlie Sl~irland other tribes-(See also A9i:~ticSociety's Jolirnal, Vol. X S I ) :" 'rhe subject of ollr rel:ltinus with tho vnriol~shill tri1)c.u inhabitinq the
co11ntr.v on
the north and north-e:tsI, of Arracan, I~eingthe District of Bkya,h, h i ~ sfor years bcen one
of gre:it tlilliculty. Those tribes are very nulnerolls. Thollgh all are foun~liu tho s:clne
ge11era.lsocial condition, : ~ n d all a ~ l ) n r c n t l ~OFr the, Indo-Chinese race, their Iang11:~ges
differ so ~ l l u c h that theg can only comluullicnte with each other l ~ ymeans of a fn1.c.ign
tongue. The one w e d for that purpose is Ihirlnese, which a few of the lueu iu ear11 tribe
generadly understand. They, for the most part, may he sn.id to live in a st,ate of constant
warfare. A very consider:bble portion of the Akyal) District is inhabited by t,llcse races.
The principal are the Z<hyeugs, Kumis, Ksmis, Rhons, a.nd Shindus. 'Pher,: are
others, as M r ~ l s Mroongn,
,
and Khyxns, which have now l o ~ ttheir former posit,iori and
power, so entirely that they mn,y in this colnmunication be disregnrded.
" Or the Khyengs, Kumis, and Kamis, some clans or co~nmlinities who live in
the lower hills aro in every rc~peotsilhject to British rule. Others though within the
nominal ho~lndaryof t,h(. hkvab llistrict, are practically intiependent. Among those latter
are tho Shiltdns, regarding whom I hnvo now more particularly to speak.
" I have known a.ll the trihes pcrsonnlly, except the Shindus, fnr mang years. The
Shindri tribe has a.lways been spoken of as powerful, and as being mut:h feared. They
(I)
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ing our own position, and meantime t h e following i~istructions were
given t o the local authorities :If any further dacoities or raids should be committed in the Bill Tracts by any of
the wild tribes inhabiting the frontier, the marauders should be followed a t once, provided
there be any chance of overtaking them, and provided the local officer of police have a t
his disposal a sufficient force for the purpose of attacking and arresting them, and of
recovering any persons or property that may be carried away. I n that case the pursuers
should go no further than they can clearly go with safety, and must run no risk of
surprise or discomfiture. Indeed, except under special circumstances, they should not
advance further than to admit of their return to their post within two days. I n every
case careful enquiry should be immediately made, evidence should be recorded, and
all the circumstances promptly reported.
~

seem to extend not only for some distance within the nominal British Territory, but far
beyond it. Their attacks upon the lower tribes, that is upon those residing nearer the
plains, have of late years been more frequent, more bold, and more destructive than
formerly. They have also been directed more against the tribes within the Chittagong
District, and not against those in Arracan. I am unable to account for this change. I
am not aware of any Shindu clans who either pay tribute, or are, i n the slightest degree,
co~ltrolledby any British authority.
" The reason of this extraordinary state of affairs of the existence of tribes, virtually
independent a t our very doors, is partly the physical difficulty of travelling in the hilly
co~lntryinhabited by these tribes, and partly the unhealthiness of the country, during
all but about four months of the year, for all races except t h e hill people themselves.
" I n former years I have myself been a good deal among all the hill tribes except
the Shindus. W i t h continued intercourse, personal influence among them is readily
acquired. 13ut this intercourse must be constant, and i t must be personal. If from
any cause it be interrupted, the wild and fickle people soon forget their promises, and a
chief of whom one rnay have formed good hopes, will perhaps next be heard of as
heading a raid on a neighbouring tribe and killing all who are not fit to be sold ns
captives.
" I t must be acknowledged that i t is, in some measure, a reproach to the locsl administration that so little has been accomplished in repressing disorder and inspiring
these tribes with confidence, so that outside tribes might be awed into quietude, and
inside tribes be forced to respect law and order. B u t the fact is, that a district officer
generally has not time ; even if he possessed the special aptitude necessary for gaining
the contidence of wild savage tribes he has not the time necessary to be devoted to
acquire the knowledge, which is absolutely necessary, before his personal influence can
be brought to bear upon such people. The changes also which occur in the charge of a
district necessarily increaae the ditficulty. I n my late tour up the Koladyne River of the
Akyab Dist,rict in the conferences, I had been with the hill chiefs a9 noticed by Lieutenant Lewin in his journal. I discovered from their statements many circumstances
which shewed that a separate administration for these people was essentially needful.
It is also necessary to shew the chiefs and tribes who profess to acknowledge British
s~lprernacythat they are closely watched, and that while their grievances will be redressed, their faults aud crimes will not be overlooked. It is likewise necessary to overawe those, principally Shindus, who are now practically beyond the arm of authority,
and who require to be impressed with the danger of provoking vengeance by their predatory incursione.

" I3efore proceeding to state distinctly the memures which I propoao in order to
carry out the above-mentioned objects, i t will be proper to mention m y views in r e g ~ r d
to the p ~ ~ n i s h m e noft the offending tribe in the case now immedia.tely referred by the
Houourable the Lie~~tenant-Governor
of liengal. The case is that of a Mru village, in
the hilly portion of the Cl~itt~ngong
Dist,rict, attacked by a party of Shindns, in which
four persons were killed and thirty-fonr were carried away. It is with much regret
that I report that, unt>ilsome specinl agency has been provided, I see no possibility of
effecting either thc p~lnishmcnt of t,he offending tribe, or the rcscue of tho captives.
The Sl~ioclntribe appears to be more numerous as a people than any other Indo-Chinese
hill rare whic:l~ I know. I t exteuds over a large tract of country. The clans are
independent of each other as long as they have power to maintain independence. Their
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If the local police be unable to effect an immediate pursuit, but if there still be a
probability of surprizing t h e marauders, or of being a,ble to retaliate upon those who
may have been concerned in, or m:ljr have inst,igated the crime, the Deputy Commissioner may, a t his discretion, follow t h e marauders with a sufficient body of police, but
should not, as a rule, go beyond two da,js' march from t,he most advanced ontpost. The
ssnle circumspection must be used in this as in the former case, and the expedition should
not be undertaken without good inforrnat'ion as to the strength of the party t o be
attacked, t h e place where they are to be fouud, and their meatis of resistance. W i t h
these precaut.ions the plan should be t o arrange quitely for a srirprise ; but measures of
retalistioil should be confined t o t h e arrest of persons implicated in t h e crime or the
abetment of it, and to the seizure or destruction of property belonging t o them. All
proceedings taken in pursuauce of these instructions should be reported immediately for
t h e information of Government.

In August of this year the Poang was relieved entirely of t h e
duty of keeping up f rontier guards, his posts being taken over by the
redatory expeditions appear t o be organized, as indeed they frequently are, among t h e
k u m e i s and K l ~ y e n g s ,by persons of influence, whether Chiefs or not, who collect
individuals among several clans into a war party. We have not the means for gaining
suficient information to fix responsibility in t h e present case on any particular clan or
villa.ge among the Shindus ; and to gain t h a t information, as well as to take really
effectua,l measures to rescue the captives, requires the very agency tha.t is now wanting,
and which I a m about to propose. To attempt to punish these people a t the distance
they are, aud in t h e country where they live, I know from my own past experience t o be
futile. To rescue the captives is a work of time.
" Before stating what I propose, I will request t h e attention of H i s Excellency t h e
Viceroy a.nd Governor General i n Council to the map of the District of Akyab. It shews
that more than one-half of t h a t district consist:^ of hilly country, which, I may add, is
covered with the densest jungle. To the west is the 1 ) i ~ t r i c tChittJagor,g, ~vhich is now
t h e point il~ost threatened. To t h e north and north-east is country si~nilarlywild
inhabited by like tribes, nominally subject to the Burmese, h n t partially as independent
and as litlle known as the tribes of Central Africa before the da.ys of Burton, Speke, and
Grant. The question is, how are we t o control such tribes, how to make them sensible
t h a t those of them who are within, and adjoining British Territory, must abstain from
attacks upon each other, and respect all that are British subjects ?
" This must be accomplished, in the first place, by the exhibition of the power t o
punish, but no plan can be snccessful with these people which does not exhibit, resting on
t h e basis of force, the inoral influence of personal intercourse by the European Olficer
direct with the influential men of each tribe.
" A s regards int,ercourse with the Shindns and ot'her tribes practically independent,
I should rocommend t,h:lt the Superint'endent (to be appointed to these hills) be directed
to endeavour to enter into communication with them in order to discover the following
points :" FLY~~.-Whetherany c a p t i v c ~now among them can be recovered by ransom or
otherwise. The means of doing so pea,ce:rbly might be left t o the Superintendent's
discretion. H e might be authorized t o pay rea.sonable sunls to liberate captives.
" Second.-WTit8h a, view to the future, what means should be taken to restrain the
Shindil and otjher tribes from m,zking attacks ?
" I t i~ known th2.t all these tribes depcnd mainly ripon communication with the
sea-const for thcir su1)ply or salt, and i t may be possible by arranging to s l ~ p p them
l~
regularlg with t h a t article, and t8akingmcasurcs to prevent their being supplied with that
neccesary of lire except t h r o i ~ g htJlc Superintcndcnt, t,hat a vcry strnrlg prcssure might
be brought t,o bcar upon t,hem. 'Phis mcasi~rewoilld probably require the co-operstion
of the Commissioner of the Chil~l.n~ong
1)ivision. Every f n ~ i l i t .fihould
~
be Riven for
thcir cotton and other produce brill!: brought t>oa depbt a t Talakm6, or elsewIlere, for
sale by fair barter or p~irchase. I'owder n.nd fire-arms should be st,rictly excluded. Here
also (,he co-opern1,ion of {,he C:hittngong nr~t~horities
will be required. W i t h these geneml
instruct,ions I consider that tjhc Siipcrintjendent should be left, to a,ccomplisll the
object5 in view by such collci~iatorynlenns as his experience will suggest to him. If he
ever c o ~ ~ s i d c rcoercive
s
inraaurcs ncccs3a.r.y, he shorild, a.s a general rule, apply for
instructions, unless he considerg tln immedir~teexample is required."
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Police. T h e remission of revenue (Rupees 2,600) which he had received on account of this d u t y was, however, allowed t o c o n t i n ~ l ~ ,
contingent upon his g i v i n g ready aid and co-operation in checking t h e
inroads of savages a n d meeting t h e views of Govertlment.
I n Kovember, l t u t t o n Poea warned us(') t h a t the Howlongs meditated another mid, and steps were immediately taken t o defend the
frontier; three new posts being established a t Khokheong (relieving
t h e Poang's guard), a t Matnmorce, and at Singopha. Reserves from
other Districts were ordered up, a n d all our posts were put on t h e alert.
T h e Howlongs did not, however, a t this time come down.
I n December (1866) i t was reported t h a t the Bnnjogis of the
Poang's countrv, who had suffered much from t h e Howlongs, had sent
a mar party of 300 men against them, which had been beater, back and
was being followed u p b y t h e Lushnis in force. T h e people north of
t h e Sungoo were abandoning their villages in fear of what was t o
follow. The Poang or B o h m o n ~was ordered t o explain how such
a n expedition left his territory without sanction, a n d every available
Policeman was thrown across t h e line the Lushais m i g h t be supposed
t o take. Rumours soon began t o pour in t h a t the Howlongs in three
g r e a t bancls were i n full march for t h e British Districts, b u t no
actual attack followed, and i t is rob able t h a t panic had exaggerated
the facts.
On t h e 7 t h December Captain Lewin held the annual meeting
the chiefs. The result was not satisfactory. Eleven c h ~ e f s had
come in, six of whom left before t h e day of t h e meetinp: conduct
which indicated a lamentable want of confidence i n our intentions. ( 2 )
T h e Lieutenant-Governor was hy these events rendered t h e more
anxious t o place t h e Police of the Hill Tracts on a serviceable Footing
and deput,ed a Special Officer to
Captain Bomie's deputation.
examine locallv and report what
arrangements mould best serve t o secure the &fety of t k e district.
A t the same time the Commissioner was callecl upon caref~lllyt o review
t h e policy hitherto adopted towards the Kookie tribes, ancl t o ascertain,
if possible, why i t was t h e measures adopted t o secure tranquillity
had failed of success. T h e utmost endeavours, i t was said, should be
made t o open negociations with t h e Chiefs of t h e Howlong ant1 Syloo
tribes, with a view t o ascertain the causes of the present movement,
t o settle a n y fend or difference there may be between them and the
trihes inhal,iiing t h e Hill Tracts under our juris,liction, and t o incluce
them to enter into e n ~ i g e r n e n t ssuch as t h a t already made with Rutton
Pnea, for assisting our Police in keeping order anrl preventing the
recurrence of these attacks. Every encouragement should a t t h e same
time be given t o the Chiefs in the Hill Tracts t o adhere t o their
engagements, and t o co-operate with t h e Police in repelling their forays
and pursuing ant1 securing the offenders.
Judicial Proceedinge, December 1866, NOR.153-62.
(') Judicial Proceedings, January 1867,No.98.

(I)
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Tbe early part of 1867 was much disturbed b y raids and rumours
of raids. Towards the close of January a marauding party appeared
between t h e posts of Chirna and Kholil~eong and c u t u p several
villages, retiring as usual before they could be got a t by the Police.
The Sungoo Valley was the point on which t h e Howlongs generally
at this time advanced-and
in February Rutton Poea warned us
again t h a t a war party was out in t h a t directioi!. O u r posts were a t
once strengthened and pattrols thrown out. N o attack followed on our
villages, b u t t h e I-Cookies passed on and attacked t h e Sbindus of
Arracan. A band of 500 Howlongs was about this time induced by
Rutton Poea to t u r n btick when en roule for British territory, and t o
divert their attack to Hill Tipperah. For this service Rutton Poea
received Rupees 500 reward. T h e raid on Hill Tipperab was also
frizstl.ated, i t is not very clear how. ( I )
I n March 1867, Captain Bowie, the Officer ~ 1 1 had
0 been specially
deputed t o report upon t h e Police of t h e Hill Tracts, submitted t h e
result of his investigations.
He
Captain Bowie's proposals.
proposed t o throw back t o t h e eastward the line of posts for t h e purpose of covering the Sumbhootiug
and Sungoo Valleys-to Inass t h e force i n three main posts of fift,y
men each with connecting posts of twenty men each; a reserve of 100
nien being stationed at the Deputy commission el.'^ Head Quarterst h a t a road traversable for elephants should be innde from post t o post
along the whole line;-and
t h a t various subsidiary arraugements,
calculated t o improve the efficiency of the force, should be carried out.
Tliese snygestions mere generally adopted. Rlyamee, Kassalong, a n d
Klingo Tong were made the principal stations, while t h e internlediate
out-posts were placed a t ICurl~uria, Saichul, Pharoo, Ylnmdoo, a n d
Chima. Besides these, there werc Executive Police posted a t Rningbur
RiIanikserrni, Golabaree, Rungnm:~ttee, and Yolzl Kheejee. The line
of posts (lit1 not g o further sout,l~because the Arracnn Will Tracts mere
now nutler a British Oficer whosc duty i t is to prevent raids from t h a t
quarter.
111 December 1SG7 the friendly chiefs of the Rutton Poea clan held
their annnnl meeting with the DeI<nssalong Meeting of D e c ~ ~ n b c1877.
r
p t , y Commissioner n t Kassalong.
Tllis mnq a most sllcccssful gathering. Seventeen chiefs and deputies
attenctlctl, and hat W ~ Smore cnconrnging, both the Honrlong a n d
Syloo cl:lns sent in I~eforethe meeting t o Innkc offers of friendship
ant1 n,lliancc \vit,l~the 13ritisll Ant,horit,ies. Aflcr the meetin,g, Captain
Ilc~winsct out for R,nt,ton l'oea's village to meet the Homlougs. Arriving ihcrc, 11c snccceilcd, after somcl ncgociation, in exacting a solemn
oa1,li of fric~ntlship,\\~l~icll
nlns ~ x l i l i c t lGy snc~qificeand feasting, and in
which foll~.tccn c.hicfs or Ih(1ir rcpresen lntives joined : lump snms of
nio~lcyw r c givcn as 1)r~sentst o e i ~ ~ l chief,
h
and i t was set,tled t,hnt
(1)

Jt~dicinlFrnc.ertli~igs,Janunry
J udic~all'roceedings, March

lRC,?, Nos. 150-6.
1867,Nos. 190-1.
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these should be i n lieu of all annual payments. Early in February
eleven chiefs of t h e Syloo clan sent representatives t o Kassalong with
presents, and entered into similar arrangements. Immediately on the
conclusion of these negotiations, the Kookies of t h e Syloo and Howlong
tribes floc1;ed in great numbers t o our bazars from which, for many
months, they had becn conspicuously absent. At the end of March
Captain Lewin went t o meet t h e S$OO chiefs near their own hills t o
ratify the friendship by oaths a n d sacrifice as in t h e Howlong case.
T h e Lieutenant-Governor approved of all t h a t had been done, and
directed t h e estnblishment of an annual fair, t o which all the Hill
Tribes should he freely invited t o come.
I n J a n u a r y 1869 a n a t t a c k was made by a large body of stmnge
hillmen on t h e police post of Chima,
Raids in 1868-60.
a portion of t h e guard stationed
there having been previously drawn off t o another quarter by a report
of Kookies having appeared i n t h a t direction. Of t h e ten men left
behind, seven were killed a n d t w o wounded, and t h e women and
children of t h e whole guard were carried off into captivity, together
with a considerable quantity of a r m s and ammunition. A similar outrage was committed i n February i n the M r u n g village of Khijaparah
by a marauding party, which was afterwards shewn t o have come from
Arracan. An attack was also macle on t h e village of Lahak, on the
Kolaclyne, in which m a n y persons were killed or carrier1 away. Enquiries macle i t almost certain t h a t the atrocities at Lahak were committed b y t h e I-Iowlongs. Twenty of t h e captives taken from this
village were fool~~idi n possession of a Howlong chief, who readily
admlttecl his complicity in the outrage. There was some reason to believe
t h a t t h e Ho~vlongswere also implicated i n the Chima raid.
It was impossible t o reach these tribes with a n y hope of inflicting
on them a n y real punishment, except by s very expensively oganized
expedition, which t h e requirements of t h e case did not seem t o justiEy.
T h e Lieutenant-Governor Sir W. Grey, with all the local autl~oritics,
was in favour of establishing. a strong advanced post in a positioti to
enable t h e European Officer In charge of the Hills t o exercise a controlling influence over the tribes around (linttoti Poea and t h c Syloos
especially) in t h e same way as the N a g a and Garo Hills had been
occnpied in 1866. T h e Government of India would not, however, listen
to a n y such proposal, on t h e ground t h a t i t wonlrl necessarily lead t o
minute interference a1.d a n extension of jurisdiction which was not
desired.
I n 1 8 G O - S O the raids were repeated on villa.gcs in t h c Koladyne
vallry and on a Mugh village close
Raids in 1869-70.
t o Chima. These renewed attacks
led t h e hillmen of t h e otitlying villages t o take measures for their own
defence, ant1 5,000 rounds of ball cartridges were served ont to them
by Government. T h e head quarters of the district were moved from
Chnndagonah to hungamattea, and the whole question of frontier
defence was once more taken up.
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In 1870-71 there was b u t one raid i n this district which was committed on the 3 1st of December Ln 70,
by a body of about 150 men described a.s Lushais, on a village at Gulungea, on t h e left bank of
the Sungoo, about half-way' between the Chima and Pyudoo police
outposts. This was the earliest of the series of Lushai raids which
marked the cold season of 1H70-'/l--most of which were on the Cachar
side and have been already described.
Raids.

B u t although t h e Chittagong Hill Tracts enjoyed this year comparative immunity from the attacks
Frontier defeuce.
of t h e border t,ribes, the disturbed
state of t h e frontier generally, and the unusually extensive and organized
raids committed on adjacent districts, rendered i t necessary t o strengthen
the frontier defence of this district. A small detachment of troops, a s
well as a detachment of police from Calcutta, were accordingly sent t o
occupy and guard the most important positions, and three hundred
musltets were distributed t o trustworthy and influential men among
our border subjects for purposes of self-defence. It was also deerned
necessary t o increase the police force, and the sanction of the Government of India was accorded to the addition of 2uO men t o the permanent
police of the district, and the whole force was reorganized as a frontier
guard. The Local Government again raised the question of a n adviinced
post, proposinr now to station i t a t R ~ i t t o nPoea's village and to pat's01
t h e ridge running north and south of t h a t station aud so protect the
country inside. The Government of India wonlJ only allow a post t o
be eslablished if it was finally decitled t h a t the permanent line of
frontier clefcnce ancl British juriscliction was to be drawn through the
site sclccted.
Previous to the raid ahove mentioued, viz., i n the mont,h of December, the Olticiating Deputy CornmisRecoll~loissanccof the Lusllai co11ntl-y.
sioner, Major Graham, undertook an
expedition into the Lushai country with a ;iew t o open, if possible,
a cornn~nnicationthrorigh i t with Bepari Bazar, which R4r. Etigar was
expected on a certain (late to reach from thc Cnch:ir side. T l ~ eexpedition failed in consc.clrlence of the ol>position of Vandoola, a Syloo
chief, who rcfnsetl t o allow i t passage throng11 his coui~t~ry.The innin
object of t1he nntlerta,lrin,g was thus frrlstratecl, thougll some valuable
information was o1,tainccl in rcgard t,o tllc st,rcngtll and locality of the
leading chicfs of the Lu.;hai tl-ihc, as also in regard to the config~xration
of t1he con11t,i.y, tlic posit ion of important lancl-marks and the direction
r,f t,he principal routos. Lcmsilong, a minor Lnshai chief, who had done
all 11c colilci to assist RZwjor (fraham in his expedtion, had his house
plrindercd, xiid his village destroyed by order of the Howloilg chiefs.
kle waa coml)ensst,eti by some handsome presents, ancl assuretl that he
would receive sssistaucs f rorn the Britisli Government wlrenever
pract,icable.
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A n outrage committed on a British village near Sooboolong, ill the
Chittagong Hill Tracts, by Rutton
Outrage committed by Rutton Poea.
Poea was reported i n t h e beginning
of t h e year. T h e village was plundered, a n d t h e three sons of one
Loll Khnn, who was formerly a subject of R u t t o n Poea, b u t left
h i m i n 1866, a n d ever since resicled i n British territory, were forcibly
carried off. O n e of them contrived t o escape from custody; the two
others mere subsequently released on t w o g u n s being pledged as
security for tlie payment of t h e sum demanded as ransom. It appeared from inquiries t h a t t h e cause of this outrage was t h a t Loll
K h a n had complained of a cattle t h e f t t o t h e Deputy Commissioner
of the Hill Tracts instead of t o R u t t o n Poea : i n fact, this was admitted b y R u t t o n Poea himself, who contended t h a t he was justified
in punishing ('his own clogs" for complaining t o t h e " saheb" instead
of t o him, who would have done full justice i n the case. A question
was raised whether hill custom authorized a joomea t o transfer himself
from one chief t o another, b u t Government did not think i t necessary to
consider it. It m i g h t be t h a t i n the hills members of a tribe were
supposed t o be under allegiance t o t h e chief of the tribe, wherever they
lived; b u t t h e position of Government was not t h a t of an ordinary
hill chief : i t was bound t o insist on t h e inviolability of our territory,
a n d t o protect from seizure, on a n y pretence whatever, any persons who
chose t o settle within our boundaries. Rutton Poea was accordingly
informed that, for the outrage which had been committed, Rs. 100
would be deducted from his allowance for the year, and that, if all the
property taken were not restored within a month, his allowance for t h e
year would be a l t o ~ e t h e r withheld. A t t h e same time the Deputy
Commissioner was Instructed t o take care t h a t desertions from the
villages of independent hill chieEs were not encouraged by him in ally
way.
R u t t o n Poea expressed his willingness t o submit t o tlie orders of
Government, and t o bring i n w h a t he admitted had been carried off from
Loll Khan's village; b n t he made a different communication t o Loll
Khnn himself, a n d the Depoty Commissioner doubted if he really inproperty as he promise(l.
tended t o make restitution OE the
The Commissioner instructed the Deputy Commissioner t o confer on the
matter with R u t t o n Poea, a n d t o t r y and convince him of the folly of
his quarrelling with us about property oE such trifling value compared
t o the amount of the present he annoally received from 11s for goo(]
behaviour ; a n d these instructions were approved by the Government, ill
the hope t h a t by a quiet a n d firm insistence on t h e necessit,~of confi~rnrinpt o the orders of Governme~lt,the Deputy Colnmissioner might
ir~duceRutton Poea t o submit himself t o them.
I n other respects relations with Rutton Poea contin~led to he
friendly, and he often evinced his ,good disposition towards the Government by giving timely information of war-parties sent out t o attack
British subjects. As might be expected, however, his alliance with us
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had created him enemies among the powerful savage tribes by whom
he was surrounded, a n d he was so a,pprehensive of the effects of their
hostility t h a t towards the end of the year he applied for a guard t'o be
placed in his village. A guard of forty men under a sub-inspector of
police was according1y.sent thither for several weeks, the responsibility
of housing and provisioning the men being assumed b y t h e chief.
T o this, as a temporary arrangement, t h e Government of India raised n o
objection, b u t adhered t'o its view of t h e policy advisable as regards
this frontier generally. ( I )
As regards this i t will be remembered t h a t in the preceding chapter
it was stated t h a t in l h 7 0 the GovPolicy t o b e followed laid down 1870.
ernment of India ordered t h e adoption of the same policy on the Chittagong side t h a t i t llad approved fAr
Cachar-the policy, t h a t is, of laying down a fixed limit for our regular
jurisdiction, confining ourselves t o that, and only dealing with the tribes
beyond by friendly vlsits of our officers, while inaintainlng strong posts
t o repel attack. The local officers and the Government of Bengal
pointed o u t ( 2 ) t h a t the circumstances were different in Cachnr and
Chitt.agong. O n the Chitta,gong side no boundary question arose : a wide
g a p lay between our frontier posts and the hostile tribes : and there
was no indication as in Ca,char of their tending t o press u p t o the border.
It was undesirable therefore t o raise any question of boundary here.
W e never contemplnted occupying the Howlong and Syloo villa,ges,
and therefore t o give them sunnuds guaranteeing them their villages
wolild also create misapprehension. For the rest the policy of friendly
intercourse had been regularly tried and moiild be persevered with. B u t
what the local officers all advocated, as I ha,ve noted above, mas the
taking u p of a strong a.dvance post from which touch of the outer tribes
could he 1naint.ained. I n forwarding the views of local oficers the
Lieutenant-Governor saidI n Chitt'agong, on tlhe other hand. we a r e ourselves in posses~ionof n large tract of
hills, draming rrevcnue fronl t h e tribes there dwcllinz, a,~itlbor~nrlt)hercfore to give t,lieni
prot,ectfion. \vhile
prevent t,lieir e n z n . ~ i n gi n conflict,^ n.it,li t h e o l l ~ c r tribes outside.
'Phe co111l1,i-yis of tlie most dillinult and unt.raversnhle ua.t,r~re; a n d a.long i t s eastern face
d
communities, whose vcry sitcs a r e only va,gr~ely
dwell nllmrerous powerful : ~ r ~savage
known to us, who ha,ve never been visit.er1 b y us o\ving t,o tJhe l~opclcsely inaccessible
character of t h e r n o u ~ i t : ~ .they
i ~ ~ s iuha,l)it, anti who hn.vo for genernt,iolrs beer1 h:~bituated
t,o war a.rid plnnder. W o I ~ e r ccome in fact on t,hc flank of tlie r:lces whose steady pre9R I I ~ Cfrom t h e south causes t h e Frcql~entoutcropping of new I'ribes o ~ tho
i Cac1i:rr frontier.
For t h e last fi ftt,yyears or morc 1,Iiese outer 1,ril)es liave been ill tlie h a b i t of c o ~ n m i t t i n ~
raids on t>llevilla.ges of our hill snl,jec:ts, w l ~ oFor Inalrg ycln.rs wore left by us to tlie protection of t,heir own chiefs, and allowed t,o t,alio s11c1i ret:tli:~t,ory niea,sllres :is they were
n l ~ l ct,o carry t,hrongl~. I t was only in 181.7 t,Ii:~t t h e qurstion of d ~ ~ l jprotecting
r
our
hill trmct,s1)ejin.n t,o Ije moot~ctl. l l u t no Ine:l.sures t1ia.t could I)c devisod provetl effect,n:~l,
11nt'il it W:IR ~ ~ t ~ e r ~ i i in
i n 1860
e ! ~ l o place n EII~O])ORII
ofli(,er ill t(11c hcart of tho hill
dist,rictl 'l'l~is Ineasnre \rras c!n.rricd o u t n,l~nosts i ~ n r l l t : ~ n r c ~ ~with
r s l y t h e occ:urrcnce of a
mosi, lormid:~blei n c ~ ~ r s i oonf t.ho s o ~ ~ t l i e rI~oosliais.
n
who, m:ircliillg riglit across o u r hill
t,r:~ot>s,
ra.v;~,rrrcltthe plains of l l i l ~ l ~ c ~ .il,self.
ali
An exl)ediLio~~
W:LR tlicreupo~i scnl o u t to
p ~ ~ n i stlhi e offending tribe, wl~ioliwas ssc>crt8:~.incd
tlo be nncler t h e leatlersliip of a chief
cnlletl R,nt,ltonI'oca.. \Vi t11 in li ni1,e tlillicb~~l
ty 11is deserlcd vill:~gewas retichcd a n d burut.
(1)

,1111licialProcecding~,September 1870. Nos. 190-191.
.I 11(li(:i;~1
Procec(ling~,December 1870, No. 172.

(I)
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A series of posts was at the same time established for the protection of the hill tracts
north of the Kurnafoolie, and it is a fact that no wicling party has since that time entered
the country north of t h a t river. U p t o 1866, the defence of the hill tracts south of the
Kurnafoolie was left to a native chief, a subject of our Government, and this tract was
constantly ravaged both by the Looshai tril~esand by the remoter Shindoos and other hill
robbers. Since 1866 a few posts have been established there, but the Lieutenant-Governor
would emphatically declare his belief that till a complete cordon of posts is established
south and east of the Kurnafoolie, there can be no safety for this part of our territory.
It is futile to talk of conciliating tribes whom we cannot even get at. The Shindoos and
other cognate communities must be met by the policy of vigorous defence approved by
t h e Government of India in your letter No. 611. of the 29th October last.
W i t h bhe Looshai tribes to the east and north of the hill tracts, we have had, as
Lord Ulick Browne points out, much more communication. Rutton Poea came in and
formally submitted soon after the expedition returned from his village, and up to the
middle of 1866 we hem of no raids by the other two great septs of Howlongs and Syloos.
Constant efforts have been made to bring them into amicable relations with us, and both
Captain Lewin and Major Graham have spared no trouble to place matters on a satisfactory footing, and to secure the good-will of these clans. The Lieutenant-Governor cannot
b u t feel that very scant success has attended these efforts. Since 1866 the Howlongs have
raided repeatedly, passing a t first down the east face of our hill tracts to attack villages in
Arracan, and now a t last, emboldened by impunity, even assailing our police posts south
of t h e Kurnafoolie. The Lieutenant-Governor concurs with the unanimous opinion of
the local officers, borne out as i t ts by our whole experience of the north-east frontier and
of savage tribes all over India, that to overlook or condone outrages of this description is
sure to be misconstrued by the offenders into weakness or indifference.
I n the face, however, of t h e objection entertained by His Excellency in Council
to punitive expeditions, the Lieutenant-Governor had to consider how best to carry out
the policy of vigilant and vigorous defence which a t that time met with the approval of
the Government of India. 1 5 s conclusions were embodied in my letter No. 6569, dated
17th December last, and nothing which has since occurred has in any way, he thinks,
made the measures then proposed less necessary than before. The advanced post under a
European officer a t Rutton I'oea's village would indeed be the best possible agericy for
effectively bringing home to the Looshai tribes in its neighbonrhood the conciliatory
policy upon which the Government has always acted in these hills. It would do this,
moreover, in t,he way best cxlculated to prevent misconception, while the presence of such
a post at the spot suggested would probably do more to prevent 'raiding in Arracan than
any other measure which could be suggested.
I n the near approach of the cold season-the season of raids-the LieutenantGovernor would again press upon the Government of India the urgent need of strengthening the hill police, and establishing the posts proposed in my letter above quoted.

The orders of the Govkrnment of Inclia were as follow :His Excellency in Co~incildesires me to remark that these proposals appear to be
based on what seems a partial misunderstanding of the policy of the Government of India
in respect to the frontier tribes as described in previous correspondence. His Excellency
i n Council is not n.wa.rethat he has ever committed himself to the statement that
" Government will not punish for raids," aa the Commissioner of Chittagone appears to
believe. Government is certii~nly*" averse
To ~.overnmentof Bengal, No. 1338, dated 18th on principle to move bodies of troops and
September 1849.
armed police in order to effect reprisals
for outrages on any part of our extended frontier, or to admit that, when snch a.ggresaiona
or out,rages take place within our own villages, i t is imperative to chastise the offenders by
following them up for days and even weeks, within their own fa.stnesses and hills." n u t
His Excellency in Council has nowhere stated, nor is he preparcd to admit, thatl circumatance~may not occur under which military expeditions may be necessary or desirable
as the best means of preventing inroads into our t,erritories. Past experience, however,
hm shown t,hat a system of reprisals which has been tried for years on various parts of
our frontiers has failed, as i t probably always will fail, if unaccompanied by other and
more humane mewures.
Hi8 Excellency in Council is quite prepared to admit that the circumstance^ of the
frontier t,rihes of the C'hittagong hills are to some extent different from t h o ~ eof Cachsr,
arid he is plnd to learn t,hat the system, t,o which he attache^ no much value, of free intercuuree betn-een the district officers and the t.ribe8, has been so long tried with considerable
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success on t h e Chittagong side. H i s Excellency in Council fully appreciates and commends t.he exertions made by Captain Lewin, who has laboured so successfully to win the
confidence of t h e tribes. Captain Lewin's previous labours will make i t all the more
easy to give full effect to t h e policy which Government desires to carry out.
It is far from t h e wish of H i s F:xcellency in Council a~i~thorit~ativelg
to prescribe one
unvarying and rigid policy in all its details over a frontier extending from Assam to
Akyab. T h e policy to be observed mnst necessarily vary in its details with the varying
circumst.ances of t h e country and t h e tribes bordering such an ext'ended frontier line.
I f , therefore, i t be impossible or inexpedient to establish trading marts in the Chittagong
hills, or to issue slinnuds to t h e chiefs similiar to those approved for Cachar, these measures
need not be &tempted. B u t while fully recognizing the necessity for such va.riations in
details, H i s Excellency in Council can see nothing in t'he state of things described by t h e
Commissioner of Chittagong t o lead him to believe t,hnt. the policy adopted in Cacha,r on
t h e one side, and in Arracan on t h e other, is in its broad features inapplicable to the intermediate hills in Chittagong.
The Colnmissioner states that " t,liere is not,, and never has been, any boundary question on this side, and the causes which seem to have created such il question on the Cachar
side have n o existence on t h e east of t,he hill t'racts." If the Cornmissioner's remarks
apply t o t,he general borlndary of the Empire, they are true, but quite ina.pplicable t o t h e
question under discussion. Neither in Cachar nor Chittagong, nor yet in A'rra.can, is
there any question of t,he actual hounda.ry of our Eml-lire. B u t between that actua.1
boundary as shown in the maps and the narrower limit t o which our r e d anthority is felt
and obeyed, there is in Chittagong, as in C:lcha.r and Arracan, n great belt of unexplored
and unsettled country, including Rutton Poea's country, and also a large tract occupied
b y the Syloos and Howlongs, ovcr which i t appears to H i s Excellency in Council impolitic
to attempt t o extend our direct jurisdiction.
To advance a post t o Rutton Poen's villa.ge among people over whom it is impossible
to exercise any real jllrisdiction will sooner or later lead to a t l e ~ ~ l p ttos extend o u r direct
influence f urther east. Iudeed, the Commissioner of Chittapong's first proposal was t o
place the post considerably to the eastward of Rutton I'oea's village, and in yonr lett,er
of 17th IDecember 1869, No. 6569, the position a t t,he villa,ge is spoken of as " oiir first
advance." Instead of a,ttemptinl: to establish a direct authority so fa.r to the east, His
Excellency in Council is decidedly of opinion that i t would be preferable to withdra,w to
a line con~iuencing from the liermination of the Arrncnn line north of Talukmee, as
sket,ched in the papers forwarded with my docket No. 1669P., dated 2nd September 1870,
and running by the most convenient line in front of our present police posts t o the border
of Hill 'l'ippenh. To the country 1%-esl;of this line our civil jl~risdiction should be
limited. The police post's should be st,rcngt'hcned and held hy an organized police guard.
They sl~oiildbe connected, as far as practicable, by clen.red jungle paths, which should
be constantlv patrolled. 13eyond t'liis line the tribes ehould be left to manage tlieir own
affairs ; and while nothing should be (lone to give rise to the inference t3hat the limits
of t,he I3rit,ish Empire do not ext,eud to the boundary shewn in tlic maps, no attempt
shoi~ldhe inade t,o cst,ahlish our civil jririsdiction or direct a.i~thoritpbeyond t l ~ e line in
front, of tho outposts. (;rea.t vipilauc-e mlist be exercised to prevent the perl~et,rntionof
out,rnges within this limitfed jririsdict,ion, and any ra,iders and offcndcrs caught red-handed
shorlld be sumn~nrilypunished. Shoiild o ~ ~ t r a r coccur,
s
i t will be for His ICxcelleucy
in Council t'o dcrirle, a.cc:ording to the circr~iiist~anc~s
of the case, whcthcr military operations are to be lrndertaken or not. To the enst of the line the dis1,rict officers should
conline their efforts to Frcqlreilt ant1 fricndly intercorirse wit,h the chicfs and tribes, occa~iona.1frientlly viaits, the distrihiit,ion of prcscnts, fricndly nr-hitration to ~ e t ~ t ldifferences,
e
~ . n tot,her
l
mca8t,snrcs of the kind calc~ilat~edto establish a permanent personal influence
among t,hem.
W h a t the hest line would he is one of lhe points tjo which M:~jorGraha.n~and Major
Macdonndd slioiild give special a.ttention during their present toiir.
1'0en:~hleI l i s Honor the Lie~~t'ciiant-Govcr~mr
s:~t,isfar.t,orilyto ca.rry out this policy,
His Excellency i l l Coi~ncilwill give i~~st~rllctions
in the Home Department for the increaHe
and reorg:~nizn.t,ion of the police as a frontier gu:~rd in the manner proposed by the
Tlie~~t,ennnt~-(:overnor
n t R. t)ottn.lcost of Rs. 94,600, bcing a.n increase of 11,s. 31,152 over
the preeent cost, ne ~ h o w nin Schedule C. of the enclosures of yonr letker No. 4,709, dated
21st Oct,oher. I t is desirnble that,. as far ns may be practicable, the police should be recruited from thr hill tribes, and infl~ient~ial
men of the t r i h e ~enlisted as oficrrs or in the

ranks.
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W h i l e t h e expedition of 187'1-7'2 was in the field, t h e local officers
a n d t h e Bengal Government once more pressed t h e proposal t o take u p
a n advanced post near R u t t o n PoeaJs village t o protect t h a t chief and
V a n Poea who had committed themselves t,horoughly as our partisans,
a n d also t o serve as a permanent check upon t h e tribes reduced by t h e
military operations. T h e S i r t h a y range offered, i t was said, an admirable site, a n d t h a t range with t h e Oheepoom range running south would,
it was urged, afford a n admirable line of defence and patrol. Captain
Lewin polnted o u t t h e disadvantages under which t h e local officers had
hitherto lain i n being entirely dependent upon Rutton Poea for their
communications with t h e tribes beyond. I n a n advanced position he
would g e t better opportunities of &aking t h e acquaintance of the outer
tribes. T h e Government of Inclia mould, however, only sanction the
g r a n t of temporary protection t o our allies as heretofore, awaiting a n
expression of t h e whole views of t h e Lieutenant-Governor on t h e frontier
question as affected by t h e expedition. ( I )
I n 187 1-72 there was only one attempt a t a raid-the
Shindoos
attacking t h e frontier post of I'yndoo, but being beaten off. A
stockaded post was established on t h e Oheepoorn range overlooking the
Lushai country.
W i t h t h e close of t h e Lushai expedition, of which an account
has been given in t h e preceding chapter, i t became necessary t o
consider t h e future policy of GovernPolicy adopted in 1871-72.
ment towards those tribes, and the
measures necessary for the permanent defence of Cachar a n d Chittagong. T h e more important papers bearing on this subject will be found
in the Appendix. ITere i t may be briefly stated t h a t as regards policy
t h e Government of India adhered t o t,he system of exercising political
influence only, without direct interference or control, coupled with the
definition of a precise bouncla,ry line beyond which ordinary jurisdiction
should on no account extend. This line was t o he guarded by a chain
of posts, and hcyond i t only political relations with the tribes were to
be cultivated. I n order to the ascertainment of the best line t o adopt, i t
was decidecl, as already shown in the preceding chapter, t o have a c;~reful
survey m x l e of the roilntry between Czchar anrl Chittagnng alonw
e. t,he
eastern frontier of Hill Tipperah; the idea being t h a t the chain of
posts, after hrinq ilnrried from east t o west adong t h e southern frontier
of Cailhnr, shoultl tnrn ~011thalong t h e eastern border oE Hill Tipperah,
and tlicnce be carried alon: some one of the hill raiigm till i t met the
ac1v:lnc.c.d posts oE the Chittagnng hills, and so down thc eastern face
of the Hill Tracts district till it rc~achecl Arracan. I t was held to be
very important to rlrfinr. this e a q t ~ r nboundary of Tipperah, and i t was
t o ent,rnst its d r f ~ n tro~the Rajah of t h a t State. The easterr1
face of the Cliittagong Hill Tracts was also to be c;trefully surveyed in
order to the selection of a range suitable for the establishment of posts
and opening of patrol paths.
--

(I)

--

.
-

Political Proc~eding~
(India), April 1872, NOR.169-197.
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For the survey of t h e Tipperah frontier and t h e country between
Cachar and Chi ttagong, Captain
Survey operations.
Batlgley a n d Mr. Chennell of the
Topographical Survey were deputed. They were assisted b y Mr.
Power, t h e Yolitical A g e n t of Hill Tipperah, who accompanied them
throughout, a n d b u t for whose indefatigable exertions and tract the
undertaking would probably have been a failure. T h e party entered
the hills from Sylhet, a n d after a n exploration of the Jampai a n d
Hac'hik ranges, Mr. Chennell was left t o survey t h e interior of Hill
Tipperah, while Ca,ptain Badgley and M r . Power pusheci across t h e hills
t o Sirthay, where the Deputy Commissioner of tlie Chittagong Hill
Tracts had established a &pat of provisions in anticipation of their
arrival. After a few days' rest they again started north, and made their
~ v a yacross the ranges t o the point marked as Peak Z and Bepari Razar
on the Cuchar side of the watershed, and thence t o tlie Cacllar district,
passing by the villages of the Lushai chief, Sookpilal, a n d being the first
party t h a t had crossed the country between Cachar and Chittagong.
The Lushais offered no opposition t o their progress, though they were
not by a n y means cordial.
The survey on the Chittagong side was collducted b y M r . Cooke,
in company with Captain Lemin, the Deputy Commissioner. They
e x ~ l o r e dt h o r o u ~ l l l y the Oheepoom and Saichul ranges, the two most
promising lines of possible defence, and Captain L e ~ v l nwas also m e t
by the Deputy Colnlnissioner of the Arracan Hill Tracts, \\rho worked
his wa>y across from Talukmai t o discuss the cluestion of how best to
link on our linc of defence with t h a t of British Burma.
T h e results of these surveys, and the proposals based upon them
by the Lieutenant-Governor, m a y
Proposals
the
in be briefly
as follows. It was
1873.
ascertained t h a t the eastern part of
Hill Tippcrah is quite uninhabited, and t h a t a chain of posts along either
the TIachi k or Jainpai wollltl be cnormonsly expensive, and in such a count r y quite ineff ectivc. The I~icutenant-G overnor therefore abandoned t h e
iclra of carrying a chain of posts down those ranges. I-Ie proposed t o
maintain tllc present posts on tlic ironticr of Cachal- and Sylhct', and enconrage as inucli as possible the devcloymcnt of trade with Bepari Uazar
ant1 o t h r LusI1a.i marts. The reports showed t h a t Sookpilal, the leading
chic%£of the UTestcrll Lushais, had been moving his villn.ges southward
an(\ nca'rer tjo our Chittngong Hill Tracts, from whence the Lushai count r y is mnch more acccssil~lcthan on the Cachar side. It seemed therefore
aclvisable t o attempt i o reach and intluence him and the neighbouring
tribes from the sollth 1.at1ier t11a.n from the north. During the cold
srason, while tlle sl~rveys wcrc goinn 011 north and s ~ ~ t the
h , police of
k
the Chittagong IFills were esta~)lishing
tl~einselvesa t Sirthay in the
irnmctliat,~viclni1.y of ltnttou l'oea and the Syloo tribes o f Lushais.
Tllc effect, of this measure was most marlie(1 and gratifying. Captain
Ilrwin was a,l)le to eslahlisli thr most E~.irndlyrelations with the Syloos,
who were utterly cowed and broken by the expedition. They were said to
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have become a perfectly friendly and subservient clan, grateful to us for
our aid when they were starving from loss of crops, a n d anxious t o
settle under our protection. A t the request of one branch of t h e clan
under a chief L:~lljeelia, a gnard of 50 police was stationed in their midst
t o protect them from the Howlongs, t h e whole cost of feedin: this
gnard being voluntarily borne b y t h e tribe. There had also been a good
deal of frlendly intercourse with t h e Howlong clans, a n d they have
referred some of their quarrels t o t h e arbitration of our officers. The
Lieutenant-Governor, in concurrence with tlie local officers, believed t h a t
i t was only b y maiotainin? posts i n somewhat advanced positions t h a t
we could hope t o bring political influence t o bear upon t h e Syloos, Howlongs, a n d other L u s h a ~ s . H e would work upon Sookpilal a n d the MTestern
L u s l i a ~ s by throwing out a n advanced post from the Chittagong side
somewhere amoilg the Syloos, as was done last season. This post wocld
dominate Sookpilal, protect a n y trade route opened between Repari Bazar
a n d the Hill Tracts, a n d forrn a centre of political influence in the manner
desired by t h e Supreme Government. T o protect our own Hill Tracts
from raids b y Southern Howlongs a n d Shindus, it was proposed to
establish :I system of posts and patrols along the northern part of the
Oheepoom and southern part of t h e Saichul ranges. The local officers
desired t h a t British Burma should advance the Arracan Hill Tract
posts and patrols to meet ours. It was understood t h a t the Chief Commissioner of British Burma thought the Cllittagong Hills should depend
entirely on its own arrangements for defence. The fact, however, was
t h a t the southern or ti on of the Hill Tracts was chiefly exposecl t o raids
frorn Sliiudus, a tribe only approachable from the side of Arracan, and of
whom we know notlling. Looking t o this and to the fact t h a t the
Sungoo valley was inhabited almost exclusively by tribes of Arracan
o r i g ~ nancl councctions, the Lieutenant-Governor was disposed to think
t h a t this portion of the hills, and also the Cox's Bazar Sub-Division of
Cliittagoug, rnai~llyinhabited b y Xllughs, should be made over entirely
t o Arracan, which could then make its own arrangernents for clcfence
ancl patrol. The Ciovernment of India, generally accepted the Lientennnt,-Governor's PI-oposnls,i t having been d i s c o v e r ~ lby the survey t h a t
the ran,cys to wliicli the local officers l)rol>oseclto aclvalice the posts offered
the only suititble sites for n proper llne oE clefence. The idea of ilomi~i:~till: Sookpilal from the side of Chittagong was af'terwarcls fountl to be
imprnctic:tl>le ; ancl tlie southern portion oE the hills were not traasf'erred
to Arrac-an. The most important part of the correspondence will LC
found in the Appendix.
As regartls the eastern boundary of Hill Tippera'h, the Lieutenant-(;overnor proposed t o prescribe a river rather than a mountain
houn,larv. I n theso co~liitrit~s
the tops of ranges are generally occupied
and cultivated, and u~lsuited for t h a t reaqon to serve as boun~la~ries.
It was s u q q ~ - p r t ~t h~al t the Lunga,i river, running between t.he Jampai an41 1Iachic.k ranges, shonltl he taken as the tmundary line u p t o its
ennrre a t Uetlinqsib. The line woulrl then run across the watlershr?d
to D o l ~ ~ j u rrsud
i , tIlence along the recognised Hill T ~ p p e r a h border 11~'
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Surduing to the Fenny. These proposals were accept,ed and the
boundary notified accordingly.
The year 1873-74 was uneventful. I n 1 8 7 4 - 7 5 there was only
one attempt a t a raid by the Shindus
Subsequent events.
which was prevented by a fortunate
accident. Since t h a t year 110 attacks upon our territory have been reported ; but the Howlongs chiefs have maintained a generally isolated and
dubious attitude, though large numbers of the tribesmen come into t h e
annual meeting with the Deputy Commissioner. I n 1875-76 Rutton
Poea died, and in 1879-80 Benknia, the head chief of the Hornlongs and
our bitterest enemy, also died. The frontier police have now established
a line of patrols from the border of Hill Tipperah to Arracan. The
Tipperah Rajah has a t last organised guard posts to protect the frontier
line of his territory and our settled districts beyond, and altogether the
arrangements for defence appear to be on a complete and satisfactory footing. The year 1881-S2 was marked by an extraordinary invasion of
rats, vast troops of which came up from the east devouring the crops of
Howloilgs and other tribes, thence passing through a corner of our own
Hill Tracts northward to the Lushai Country and Cachar. The sufferings caused by the devastations of these rodents here, as on the Cachar
side, mere very serious, and the Government was obliged to supply rice
in large quantities both to our own hillmen and to the Howlongs, t o
be repaid in labour or cash. The assistance given a t this time by the
State has bad, i t is believed, a good effect upon the sentiments entertained towards the British Government among the frontier clans.
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CHAPTER XXIII.
CONCLUSION.

I n Chapter VIII. I very briefly reviewed t h e policy of Government
towards the tribes of the Sub-Himalayan Border, t h e northern frontier
of Assam. While t h a t Chapter was i n the Press steps were being taken
t o call the Akas t o account for t h e petty foray committed by them t o
which reference is there made. F u l l information a s t o i t s nature a n d
origin has since been received. T h e predisposing cause m u s t be sought
apparently in certain forest and boundary grievances; b u t the raid, a s
a matter of fact, arose directly o u t of the Calcutta Industrial Exhibition. The papers contain nlore precise accounts of recent iutercourse with t h e Akas t h a n were before available t o me, and I take
advantage of this to set o u t the
The Aka Expedition of 1883-84.
facts more fully. Taghi, the famous
Chief of t h e Kapachors, was succeeded by his son Midlii, who
like his father is a convert to Hinduism. W h e n a g r a n t of land
was made t o the Hazari Khawas in 1873, as related a t page 25, a similar
g r a n t was made t o the Kapachors t o be devoted to the maintenance of
Cachari priests. The Kapachors were not satisfied with their g r a n t ;
in 1875 they demanded much more, and this was summarily refused.
They have, therefore, never taken possession of their grant. It has
already been stated t h a t they objected t o the boundary line laid
down in 1875, though they afterwards professed t o accept it. This
boundary line cut them off from a tract of land claimed by them
between the hills a n d the Bhoroli River. Present a t t h e demarcation on behalf of Government was one Lakhidar, ttle Mouzadar
or native Revenue Officer of Baleepara. The tribe has also by
t h e extension of forest reserves been deprived of what i t doubtless
considers its ancient right t o tap rubber trees a t pleasure. l'hey had
further been forbidden t o catch elephants within t h e reserves, a n d
threatened by the forest officers wit11 the loss of one of their paths to
the plains wl~ichruns through what is now a Government forest. Such
being. the state of things, the Dcputy Com~nissionerof Durrung deputed
L a k h ~ d a rt o procure for the Calcrltta Exhibition specimens of agricultural and other implements of the Akns, ant1 t o pel.sunde some
intliviil~ialsof the tribe to come down t o be modelled. Now, hitherto
none but t h e regula 1.ly recognised Kotokiea or clan-agents had ever
sought to penetratc into the Aka Hills. Lnkhitlnr, however, toolr with
him 12 villngc eltlcrs ; ~ n d ryot,s of Baleepara. and a private servant,
and went st,raigl~tt o Midhi's village. The Akas declare, and the
evidcnce of one of the Monzadnr's companions supports the statemcni, t h a l T~nlillitl;~r
said hc hat1 t)ccn sent t o takc down to Cnlcr~tta
:I ' Rnjnh ant1 a Tt;~ni with a,ll thcir ornaments,'
for wl~icli hc was
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rcady t o pay. T h e Akas professed t o be furious a t this demand,
alleging that, when they had given ornaments on fornler occasiol~s,
t h e y had only been partly paid ; while t h e idea of sending a ' Hajah
a n d Rani' t o t h e show was intolerable t o them. A n y way after
some clays palaver, charging t h e Mouzadar with being t h e m a n who had
robbed them of their land, they sent him a n d his servant under guard
t o another village. T h e rest of t h e party t h e y kept for a week, and then
let them go. Meantime t h e y hail despatched t o t h e plains Chandi,
&lidhi's brother, t h e lad w h o had been educated at Baleepara School,
w i t h n party of over 1 0 0 of t h e young men of t h e tribe. These came
down t o Baleepara on the 1 0 t h November last, and went frolicking about
the bazar a n d tea gardens, g e t t i n g licluor and chaffing t h e shop-keepers in
n good-natured way. I n t h e afternoon, however, they seized t h e Forest
Clerk and t h e Forest Ranger, two g u n s ancl some money, a n d carried all
off t o t h e hills. They plundered none of t h e shop-keepers, save one
opium-seller whose house t h e y rausacked. ' Never', wrote t h e local
officer, ' was a raid conclucted so peaceably'. Unfortunately t h e Akas
were not content with calling attention t o their grievances i n this
emphatic manner. W h e n t h e return of t h e captives was den~anded,
they sent down four very insolent letters in Bengali, dictated t o t h e
Forest Ranger, making. preposterous demands for miles of land a n d forest
on t h e plains, and a lakh of rupees compensation, announcing at t h e
same time t h e death from fever of the Monzadar. Frontier pollce were
hurried u p t o t h e spot, and a military expedition t o recover the captives
was syeeclily organized. O n the 17th December 1883 a n advanced party
of t h e troops crossed the frontier. T h e Akas had on the 10th declared
t o a messenger t h a t they would surrender t h e captives i n twelve days;
h u t instead of this, they attackrcl t h e advance camp on thc n i g h t of the
23rd December in great force, 1;illing one sepoy and wounding seven.
W h e n the troops ntlvancecl t o t h e Tengnpani they founcl it strongly held
h y the Akas, whose cloucls of poisoned arrows the sepoys much dreaded.
It was found necessary t o wait for t h e arrival of the main body and
mountain guns. O n t h e s t h J a n u a r y Midhi'g village, strongly stocknded, was attacked and taken. The Akas could not stand artillery fire
and fled. A few clays after this t h e captives were surrendered. The
Akas have heen told that,, if they will come in and submit absolutely,
n ~ r e e i n gto pay any fine imposed, their villages will not be destroyed.
Their l)o.sa mill probably be kept i n suspcnse for a year or two. The
TIazari Khawn, l l k a s have remained perfectly friendly all through.
T h e experience of the expedition has shown t h a t t h e difficulties
All is well t h a t ends well' ; and
of the Aka country are enormous.
there is OF course a strong presumption t h a t a n expeclition recommended
hy the local anthorities, and carried t o a slicccssfi~lissue, was properly
undertaken. I cannot, however, for m y part 1a.y aside t h c doubt
whether under any circnmstanccs, save to avenge serious and witlesprend
massacre, an expedition into the nnexplored and almost impracticable
fast nessc~sof thew Snh-EIimalaynn tribes is a wise or necessary mrnslirc.
might possibly effect a l l our ol)jccts hy shllt,ting the offcntling
trihe and il.7 1 1 ~ i g l l l ) o t l rfor
~ somc (listi~rlcc011 citllcr side out fro111 Iht:
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plains' ma,rkets until subinission was made. I n t h a t case we shonld
probably see the neighbours turning upon t h e offenders and compelling
then1 to do exactly what me want them to do. O n the Seebsaugor
frontier tve have seen this result follow the adoption of the plan suggested. I n any case it appears probable t h a t the Akas ha.ve substa,ntial
grievances which will doubtless be looked into, anii the lesson has been
learnt not to send native Assainese oficials into the hills to exploit
the tribes for Exhibition or any other purposes.
I n Parts I1 and 111 of this volume I have piven the history of
our dealings ~ $ 1 1 the tribes t i t h e
Review of policy in continuation of
Chapter VIII.
south of the Brahmaputra and
Surmah Valleys and to the east of
Chittagong. Of them i n 12369 1 wrot,e as fdlows in closing my
" Memorandum on t h e North-East Frontier ;"The history of our intercourse with the Angamis and Garos is a
tale of often repeated outrage on the one side, and long suffering
forbearance on the other. Succeeding on the N a p Frontier to a n
effete Native Government, unable to protect its subjects, far less to
coerce its enemies, i t was the work of time to convince the mountaineers
t h a t the murder of a Bengali plougl_lman was more to the British Government than frontier dues,-the blood of a Cachari swineherd, a thing
that cried for vengeance. B u t never, in the most troubled days of our
relations with the Nagas, did the C;overnment deliberately, or even
indirectly, set before i t a yolicy of reprisal. The ever reiterated
command to frontier Officers and Commandants was this :-'' Conciliate
these savages if you can. Be persistent in demanding surrender of
murderers, but endeavour so to approach the tribes, that a basis may be
opened for friendly interconrse in the fature." The majority oE t h e
so-called military ex1)editions into the Angami Hills were designed, not
mainly or primarily to burn, destroy, and slay, but to bring our Officers
with safety into and out of a position in which they could personally
n~gocintewith tllc Angnini chiefs. And when a t length i t nras tllought
t h a t all our cfforts hat1 bccn in vain, and ontrngc hcnpcil 011 outrage had
crllininated in Uhogclland's mr~vdcr,nftcr the one short sharp lcsson of
t,he policy adopted, n o t wiscly pcrhalx but in all sincerity,
vr:is a policy of absolute 11011-intcrfercnce-n with(1mnrsl f roin all inti~nat,e rclntions with incorrigible savages. They might at,tcnd our
mnvkcts if thcy came in pcacc, 1,ut we would not cnter their hills or
intrndc on their qnarrels. Such modcratioll was of course misr~nclerst,ood. It was too thoroughly English to be al~prcciatcd by iguorant
Nagas. It would be vicwed with astonishment by many more polished
nations.
"

" T t E:~ilcdas a policy-signally
failed. Fate scems dctcrmined t o
prove t l r n t thcrc shall be 110 rest for the Eng.Iis11 in Inrlia till thcy stand
for111 as the governors or ntlvisers of' each tmhe and pcople in tho land.
As regards t1hc Nagns, tlris f:lctf, doiil~tfully a t times forcsecn,-this
l)oliry, dim1y now and again Iorcsl~n~lowcd,-was g a s p ~ dfirmly and
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carried forward persistently by the late Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal.
Direct control, personal influence, conciliatory intercourse,-supported
were t h e measures Sir
a t the same time by adequate strength,-these
Cecil Beadon never ceased t o advocate as the only possibly succes~fal
policy in dealing with hill tribes. Among the Angamis this system
has hitherto pron~isedwell ; and though it is too much to hope that all
our difficulties are over, there is still sufficient encouragement t o
Government to persevere. There is sufficient precedent to warrant such
attempts elsewhere.
" It mould be a mistake t o suppose t h a t to inflict condig11 punishment for exceptionally gross outrages is any departure from a general
policy of conciliation. To submit t o outrage is not to conciliate, but t o
provoke to further attack. B u t punishment has never, with the
sanction of Government, taken the form of mere reprisal. Government has never eent out raiding parties t o burn indiscriminately Naga
villages. I t s first aim has always been t o discover the actual parties
concerned in the raids on British Territory, and then it has endeavoured
t,o confine the punishment to those so offending. The policy of a
Government is not t o be learned from any single incident in its history.
It must be viewed as a whole in the light of its acknowledged aims and
motives.

" Among t,he Garos the task of management was not less difficult
than it had been among the Na.gas. W e found them exasperated by
years of conflict with the great Choudries of the plains ; eager t o trade
but resentful of injury; not very apt to discriminate between the
griping chicanery of the Bengali tradesman, and the dealings of t h a t
Government whose Police kept order in the marts. The low-land
villages had for generations supplied them with slaves and heads-the
spoil of their how and spear ; for without these the souls of their heroes
paqscd unhonourecl away on the long journey to Mount Chikmung, from
which there is no return. To check the custom of raiding on the
occasion of the death of a chief, was to change the cardinal doctrine of
a religion, and tamper with the clearest feelings of a Garo's heart. The
central fastnesses of these hills too mere more impenetrable, and their
bordering jungles supposed t o be m3re deadly than those of any other
such tract of country. No British troops had marched across, no m d
had ever been carried through them ; and the people themselves were
held to be more unconth and fierce than any other of our border tribes.
B u t here, too, the Lieutenant-Governor held that a British Officer living
in their midst, able to repress outrage, and ready to redress complaints,
mould do more t o secure the safety of the plains than any number of
stockaded posts and armed patrols.
"It is noteworthy, moreover, t h a t the one occasion of all others
upon which the Bengal Government has set aside all considerations of
seniority, all questions of service, has been when it has had to select
officers for these Hill Tract Districts. The best man for the work has
invariably been sent there.
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" I n t h e Gnro

Hills* there is now a fair resemblance of order.
Raids have ceased. Feuds are vanishing. And t h e dead chieftain sets
out on his last journey, with store of food and weapons b y his side, b u t
with his faithful d o g as his sole companion. W e have scotched a superstition, and shall i n due time kill it.
" T h e Khasias, who might, from their warlike character and tribal
organisation, have given u s more trouble than a n y other hill people, have,
as we have seen, been for years t h e most peaceable of our subjects.
I n the Jaintia Hills t h e Sintengs have received t h a t attention
which their peculiar system of village administration demands. These
hills are now a tranquil and very ordinary sub-division.
" I n N o r t h Cachar we see large commui~itiesof hillmen living as
Government ryots, paying cheerfully t h e trivial dues demanded from
them, and under the surveillance of only a small police post. There is
every probability, indeed, t h a t even this will be removed, a n d t h e people left t o t h e control of their own headmen under t h e direct supervision
of t h e Deputy Commissioner of Cachar.
cc W h e n we t u r n t o t h e Chittagong Hill Tracts, we find ourselves
face t o face with a state of things which has no parallel elsewhere i n
Bengal. It m u s t not be forgotten that, as regards the hills within our
own acknowledged boundary, our administration has been as successful
here as i t has been elsewhere. The development of prosperity among
t h e subjects of the Kalindi Rani, t h e M$n liajah, a n d the Bohmong,
is as truly due t o t h e British Government as is t h e flourishing
condition of a n y district on t h e plains. It is on t h e outer verge
of our own hill tracts t h a t we come npon a disturbing element.
Tribes, over whom we can exercise no control, come surging u p against,
our outposts from the unknown mountains of Burma and from valleys
y e t unsurveyed. Of the causes t h a t press them forward we know
nothing. New names crop up. A raid by savages of a strange fashion
of hair tells 11s a tribal change has taken place across our frontier, and
me have nothing for i t b u t t o strengthen our ont,posts, increase our
and watch t o see what follows. O n the north, within our own
nominal territory, we have still the anomalous tract of the Lushai Hills ;
and i t is open t o us either t o repudiate i t politically, or t o enter in and
dwell there. One way or other the decision must ere long be made."
There is nothin5 in all this which further experience would lead me
t o withdraw or q n a l ~ f y . T h e policy of the Government t o the tribes on
i t s North-East Frontier has, I again assert, been throllghout in i t s
main fcnturos ,z policy of conciliation, and not a policy of repression or
dcv;~st:ttio~l.tIt was, indeed, in the opinion of those best qualified t o
jutlgc, for many years f a r too conciliatory to be either strong or altogether
srlcccssfnl. Evcn after our officers were located iu the Naga and Garo
The words sli~lildhave been infierted-" 80 far nq. our influence extends."
1 sppnk of tlle policy of t . 1 Oovornment
~
as ~11~11.
Tlw nc~t,io~i
of loci11 n.ill,l~c~ril~io~
may not a.lwtlys pcrhnps 11a.ve beou in full accordance
wil.li t h i w .
+

t
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Hills, i t mas long ere they mere formally allowed to assert thenlselves as
representatives of a paramount power, t o repress intertribal massacre
and outrage, and enforce a regime of civilization and police. Their
duty was declared to be the prevention, as far as possible, of raids up011
the lai ins, and the cultivation of friendly relations with the indepelldent
savages around them. It must be confessed t h a t the Bengal Government had not in 1569 fully realized the limitations placed upon the system of direct management which both Sir Cecil Beadon and Sir William
Grey had strenuously advocated,-Sir W. Grey even more decidedly than
Sir Cecil Beadon. It was only i n 1870 and 1871 that the Supreme Government declared in llnrnistakeable terms its desire to assert no positive
jurisdiction over communities not actually within the limits of our
settled districts. I n the Garo Hills, surrounded as these were on all
sides by British territory, departure from this policy had almost
immediately t o be sanctioned. The Supreme Government had there
allowed, to start with, acceptance of submission voluntarily offered,
and in 1872 events compelled the frank adoption of measures of complete subjugation. B u t in the Naga Hills i t was for years reluctant to
undertake anything like coercion, or even to sanction a policy of gradual
absorption. I n 1874 Captain Johnstone's action in extending protection
t o colnmilnities which tendered revenue was very reluctantly approved ;
and then only with repeated warnings t o avoid engagements to villages
a t any distance from his head-quarters. W i t h the establishment of the
Chief Commissionership of Assam and the immediate subordination of
the Assam Administration to the Supreme Government, the views of the
local officers began to carry greater weight, and the advocates of a forward
policy obtained a more favourable hearing : until, in 1877, both t h e
Govert~mentof India and the Secretary of State came finally and
resolutely to the determination to advance the head-quarters of the
Political Officer in the Naga Hills to a central and dominating position
in the midst of the warring Angnmi clans-and to do away absolutely
and for ever with the state of tribal anarchy t h a t dis,qraced the so-called
Hills District, and formed a standing menace to the peace of Cachsr,
Seebsaugor and Nowgong. Those of us who long ago contended that
in D O other way could permanent security be won, may rest content
wit.11 the eventual triumph of their views; but we may perhaps Ije
pardoned a passing expression of regret that so many lives shoul(1
havc Iwen lost and so many valuable years been wnstetl, while the vniti
cntlcavour was being made to shirk the full burden of responsibility
imposed on us by local circumstnnces and by the high necessities
of our paramount position. Even now i t cannot safely 1)e nssnrnod
that the arbitrary line which bounds our present juriscliction to tllc
cast of the Angami country will long suffice. W e l~nvel t ~ f outsitlc
t
the sphere of our direct control not a few tribes of Nagas, who
mny still prove troublesome to both hills and n la ins ; ant1 I for one
Iwlieve that we shall only fin(1permanent pence when we have brongllt
1111clcrour ewny thc whole of the Naga border up to t,hc vcry summit
of the great water-pent which hounds the Brititish territory to tl~esollt~h
of the Assam Valley. There is no nccd, liowcvcr, now to hr~rrymatters
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unduly. W e have secured and strongly occcupied t h e navel of t h e
llills ; we have settled the limits of Manipuri illterfereilce ; a n d
we have, it may be hoped, effectively protcctecl t h e tea planters and cultivators of t h e plains from outrage a n d plul~lder. For t h e rest we can
afford t o wait, until t h e consolidation of our rule over t h e Angami
villages warrants the extension of supreinacy, of police, a n d of civilisntion, among the tribes t h a t are for t h e present left outside t h e Hills
District.
As regards t h e Lushai country, on t h e information available i n
1571, i t seemed t o many of us desirable even t h e n t o treat it precisely
ill the same way as t h e N a g a , Khasi, and Garo Hills. This view was
almost naturally suggested by a consideratioil of t h e striking analogies
between i t s local position a n d theirs. It did not appear tolerable
tliat a tract of unexplored barbarism sho~lld permanently thrust itself
u p between the British districts of Cachar and Chittagong and t h e two
protected States of Tipperah a n d Manipur. T h e Government of
India preferred, however, on the knowledge of the country gained b y
t h e expeditions of 1871-72, and by t h e attendant or subsequent
surveys, to contine itself for t h e present t o a strictlv defensive policy.
T h e Lushais themselves both north and south reciived a t t h a t time
a salutary lesson which they have not y e t altogether forgotten. On
the Chittagong side our posts and patrols were a t last advanced t o a
position where they form an effective defensive liue as against the outer
tribes t o their east and south, and are also within striking distance of
some at least of t h e tribes living between Chittagong and Cachar.
The frontier of Sylhet and Cachar is strongly garrisoned by a chain of
protective stockades, while consiclerable progress has been inade
in the opening of a frontier trade a n d i n t h e extension of intercolirse with t h e nearer chiefs and clans. B u t the situation is still
I venture t o think very far from satisfactory. The communities t h a t
we I<IIO\V are being pressed upon from the south-east by communities
of which little or nothing is known. The history of the past tells u s
t h a t they must, sooner or later, be driven u p t o or across our border ;
and there is among them no paramount chief or dominant tribe t h a t
we coulcl rccognise aud support, or entrust with the task of consolidati n g tIhc scatterecl clans, t o form a n effective outwork against this growi n g inovcment from tlhc sonth. It is not,, therefore, beyond the bounds
of 11ossiil)ili t.y tllat. we may ere long: have ourselves to go in and occupy
ill force this lantl of the Lushnis, in order to superintend effectively
thc settlement of t l ~ cvarious tribal units, t o prevent a regime of tribal
inassncrt>upon our bortler, and to obviate d l risk of outrage up011 the
sc>ttl(\tldistrict of Cachnr. The task onght not after all t o prove either
dilticlllt or costly ; ancl no one can look at t h c nlnp and fail t o see t h a t
the Port of ~ h i i t n ~ is
o ndestined
~
to be some day tlle proper outlet for
tllc tens of Catallnr ant1 the products of &fanil~ur,ancl tbe source from
whic~l~t 1 1 ~Su~.rn:~hVnllry must (lraw thosc s ~ p p l c m c n t a rsupplies
~
of
i'otrtl wl~icliits 3-cilrly gro\ving l)opr~latio~l
will mol-c and morc requil.c.
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APPENDIX A.
WELSH'S R E P O R T O N ASSAM, 1 7 9 4 - ( ~ ~ 03).
~
From CAPTAIN
WELSH, to EDWARD
HAY,
Esq., Secretary to Government, dated 6th
February 1794.

I n obedience to the orders of the Honourable the Governor General in Council, I
lose no time in replying to the questions
proposed in your letter of the 6 t h ultimo.
The information transmitted is, I may
venture to say, correct i n the most material
points.
1st Question.

" W h a t form of government subsisted
i n Assam previous to your arrival there.
I n replying to this query you are to specify,
as far as may be in your power, the relative
degree of authority possessed by the Rajah
and the different Chiefs."

Notes by Mr. D. Scott.

Answer to 1st Question.

A t the period in question a subversion
of al! regular government had taken place,
but the question involves the ancient form
of government a.nd the most iniportant alterations which it may have experienced.
A t present the outli~les of the system will
~ufficefor the information of the Board ; i t
deserves a minute detail a t a period of more
leisure.
The right of conquest had vested the
dominion of this Kingdom in the race of
Surgee Deo and the descendants of the
principal associates of Sooka.p;~h,the original conqueror. The form of government
was consequently monarchical and arist.0cratical.
The monarchy waa porrsessed by the descendants of Suokapah,
Monarchy.
being p%rt>lyhereditary
nnd partly elective. I t
was hereditary in the fraternal line. I n
failure of brother^ in the direct line of the
Monarch's sons ; in failure of these in t,he
eons of the brothers next in seniority.
Beyond this line, the aristocracy exercised
a latitude of election among the nearest
relntiona of the late monarch with Rome
attention to the claims of nenrer consenguinity, but more to those of personnl merit.

I n enrly t i ~ n e ethe enccession appcare ta hnve
one ~ e n e r n l l jto nons cxcept iu cnscs of deposnl.
!he circ~lmstnnresof the ~ u c c e ~ s i o one
n
to naolher of the four eon# of Hoodre Singh is snid
r d the death-bed junction
t o I~nve o r i ~ i ~ ~ n tin
of thnt M o ~ ~ a r c h .I t wns not u ~ ~ r ~ o uha rl the
rri~ninglKing to nppoint h succ ssor, nud it wne
the prn~ntic~e
to t l ~ s q l ~ n l ~olher
fy
~ n r n ~ h e rof
s tho
f i ~ n ~ i lfrom
y
r t - i g l n i ~hy~ ~cnuslnv n s ! i ~ l ~wound
t
l o bc iuflic-ted rlpon them which rvns rollsidered
an nn insurrno~~l~tnble
bar to the acquisition of
the regal olFice.
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The Monarch was the first executive oEcer and presided over every department of
the State. H e distributed honors, titles,
and offices, without the concurrence, but
not without the counsil of the aristocracy.
H e was not lord of the soil, but would alienate lands for the legal tenure of which
the possessor had no written documents.
All uncultivated land was entirely a t his
disposal. H e possessed no power over the
lives and property of his subjects.
He
could not make peace and war without the
concurrence of the aristocracy. H e treated
with foreign powers by his own ambassadors
and in his own name, but with the previous
concurrence of the aristocracy.
I n the
public councils, he possessed the privilege
of a casting voice. I n executing sentence
of death on a criminal his order alone would
sanction a form by which the criminal's
blood might be shed.
H e alone coined
money. His person was sacred.

The aristocracy,
or Patnh-Muntree. was
- .
composed of three Gohains and the two Prime
Ministers of Sta.te. The
three Gohains or Patrah were the Burh
Patrah Gohain, Burh Gohain, and Boornh
Gohain. They were permanent and hereditary counsellors of State little inferior to
the Monarch in rank. On all occasions
their counsel, and on all important aff~irs
their concurrence, were indispensable. They
proclaimed the Monarch and could depose
him in the instance of incxpicity or great
delinquency. Some doubt, however, exists of
their legal power of deposition.

I n the provinces allotted to each, they
exercised most of the independent rights of
eovereignty. I n the execution of ~entenceoE
death, their order could not sanction a form
in which the blood of the criminal might
be shed, hut they could authorize his death
by drowning. I n the event of war or the
construction of public works they furnislied
their proportion of militin or men. They
likewige s~~pplied
some trifling articles for
t h e King's rtores. b r ~ paid
t
no other revenlle.
Tlley ruled thrir provinc~eson the principles
of the genernl system. The pre-eminence

2. With exception t o Royal grants and t h e
khnts or farms of individuals, usually of small
extent, there is n o division of t h e land In Assnm
amongst a comparatively small number of iudividuals such a s seen i n the Feudal countries of
Europe and in Bengal, and t h e cultivated soil
may be considered a s the property of the yykes
or peasants otvinz service t o the State to whom
i t is allotted. Wnste land might be reclaimed
by any one who had t h e means of bringine i t
into cultivation, and n property i n the soil might
t h u s be acquired, subject, howevcr, if held rvitho u t a g r a n t from the King, t o an agrarlan law
which rendered t h e whole of t h e transplanted
rice lands (roopeet) liable t d~vision amongst
t h e pykes, on a new censns takiug place, in case
there should be an insufficiency of waste land
for their support. Gardens, tauks, groves, kc.,
which are f o r m e l upon t h e hiqhcr uescription
of land, were not subjected t o this law, n Dr was
ground t h a t had bcen occupied for a great length
of time a n d inherited or trausferred from one
party t o another for a valuablc ronsideration.
Laud of t h e latter description called poyeetrick,
or nncestoral, was n o t subject t o the p a y ~ ~ l e n t
of revenue until t h e reign of Kumolessur, when
a tax i n kind was imposed on i t equal t o from
6 t o 8 annas per Bengal becgah. I t is believed
t h a t no estate of this kind e x ~ s t sexcecdlng in
extent 200 Bengal beegahs, and t h a t no intlividual
i n t h e country is possessed nltogether of 900
beegaha of such land of roopeet quality.
3. T h e authority of t h e Kin was i n practice
probably much more despotic t f n n is here reprceented, and i t would not appear from t h e history
of the country t h a t the aristocracy hnd any legal
means of preve~ltingt h e execution of his wishes,
t h e only remedy seeming t o have consisted in
t h e actual exercise of their power of deposing
him in csse of gross misconduct and ncglcct of
their advice. I t is t o be rcgrettcd that t h c historical work t o which I have had access treats
with rcat brevity of those reigns i n which no
troubyes occurred, nnd i n which the Princes may
be s~lpposedt o ll:lve ncted in constitutional manner, but when it doeq atford any insight into
dilyerence of opinion between the King and his
Counsellors, we u~u?!ly find one or other of
thcac parties exerclslng unlimited sway, the
Prince 111 some cases dismissiog and puttin6 to
death the Gohains, nod t h e lattcr frcqoeutly
trenting their master in the like manner.
4. For examples of t h e exercise of this power
Vide poges 23 t o 45 of the nccompanying extract0
of t h r ~ eprecedents. Only three-lhe dcposalfl of
Soornm Yha, Sooching Phn, and Soonyut Phncan bc conu~dered as hnving a n y t h i ~ l of
~ the
chnrncter of deliberate acts nf the great ~ o n n c i l
of S t a t e ; while from the circumstnnrc of all of
tllese i n ~ t a n r c sh n v i n ~occur~.ctlwithin a period
of thirty ye:lrt+, nnd two of them in t h e timcof the
same Doornh Qohain, there Heenls to be Rome
ronnd for thc tlonbts here cxpresnrd ae to the
regality of t h e proceedings in qrrestion.

6. The O o h a i n ~had altogether nllotted for their
own uue 10,000 pykes cllanl, a t thc old a~scssment,
t o HR.HOO(M per nnntum, wh~r-11,adverting to the
relntive vnlne of nloney in A s ~ n m and U e n ~ a lin
f ~ ) r ~ n clinlen,
,r
may he ror~sideredBE e q ~ ~ i v a l e ntot
treble Ihe nmonot iu the latter country.
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was possessed by the Gohains who obtained
from the Monarch the title of Roye and t h e
additional services of 2,000 men.
If the son of a Gohain was incapacitated
by youth, want of abilities, or other causes,
he was excluded from the succession.
The Monarch, with the concurrence of the
two Gohains, conferred the appointment on
the late Gohain's brother or his brother's
son. I n failure of incapacity or delinquency
of the nearest claimants a greater latitude
was allowed, but in every instance t h e
vacancy was supplied from five families
descended from the associates of Sookapa,h.
I n the event of delinquency a Gohain might
be removed froin his office by the Monarch
with the concurrence of two Gohains.
The Prilne Ministers, or lluntree, were
Burwah, and the B~~~~ F
~
the
Their ofices mere not hereditary, but they
were chosen from four faruilies, the descendants of the associates
Sooka~all. The
Ministers were removable at the illonarch's
pleasure with the concurrence of the
Gohains.
The Burra Burwah commanded the forces,
received the revennes, and adtuiriistered the
justice of the upper provinces from Suddea
on the eastern confines to Kolliabar in
Decanpah and Derung in Ooterpah with an
exceptioil in favour of the provinces under
the Governlnrut of the Gohains. H e could
not sanction the execution of a criminal by
any form of death. The Burra Fogon's
ofice was considered of higher importance,
though of later creation than the former.
The jurisdiction coin~uenced a t Kollisbar
and Derting and included the whole of the
kingdom to the western confiucs. His
jlirisdict,ion was similar to that of Bnrra
I3urwah, but its distauce from the scat of
Governinrnt rc~ldcredit necessary that he
~ h o u l dpossews the power of execiiting seut,euce of death hy drowning. Appct~lsfrom
his judicial decisions were scarcely practicable, and were only made on very iulportaut
occasious.
The civil cstablishmcnt mas compogcd of
the oficcrs who superinD e ~ n r t n r e n tof
~ Goo- tended the various arts,
~ $ ~ ~ n ~ ; l ~ ~cienres,
i v ~ ; ~tri~dew,
~ : sources of
sinstlea 1.
public revcnilew, employments of the King's
household, and numrrons other departments.
Abot~t 12 Fogons and 20 Btirwahs wore
allot,t,ed for thcsc oficeq, nnd mere rhoscn
from t l ~ enine k~~iiilies
of l~creditnrynobility.
They were amenable lor their conducl to the
Monarch only.

6. I t aoes not appear thnt t h e Gohain8 could
be selected except from three h~nilies-one fnr-

g:;:;:,

~ n ~ ~ ~ ' ~ h i ~ ~ ~ a\ Uur
o ~ ~ ~ l

7. The nlr~nhers of twelve families nre now
eligible to tllese ofices upou tile strength o f past
~
~ l'ht~se
~ twelve
. faulilies are distinct
precedents.
from the prccrdiug three from wl~ich t I ~ etlvo
Ministers could not be c11ose1~-a rule t h a t was
prob:!bly enartrd with the view of preventing t h e
two great acculnulotion of power i n partlcular
frrmilics.

8. The

nnr

l3oorooa had the comninnd of

14,0nO, p,vkt\s h u t t l~chr were bo1111d to perform

servic-e to the Iiiug-, and the f'riloe Minister's perquisite consisted i l ~an nllnwnnce of 7 per cent.
for his priv;rtc use I I I I ~in t h e finrs Itlvied- from
t l ~ e n lfor oli'i>~~i*e@
c o n ~ ~ n i t t eodr on the n p p ~ ~ i n t meut t o the iufcrior officcs of Ilus:irkscya, kc.

D. Thrse off ire^ were filled from t h e fifteen
f:lmilirs of hrreditary nobility nlrently 111entioucd, :!nd t111,-11 of t l ~ e ~hsn did not involve nlilitnry
scrvlce r~oulilnlso bc hrld by thc I ~ i ~ l l cl:~nsrs
cr
ot
the nl)oriyin:~li ~ i h n b i l ~ l nof
t s Ihc country, but I I , I ~
b y f o r e i y ~ ~ eor
r r I I i e ~ rdcsceudonts for three or
four gcnerntions.
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I n the Department of Justice, the Neeay
Khodah Fogon represented the Sovereign,
and received appeals from the Burro, Burwah
Every officer under
and Burra Pogon.
Government was a Judge in his department,
with nu appeal to his superior oficer, and
ultimately to the Monarch's representative.
I n the Gohain provinces no appeal was
allowed from the decision of the Chief. I n
the administration of justice, witnesses were
examined and written docnments received in
evidence, the Judge decided according to the
custom of the country and to the best of
his judgment, as no written laws existed
previotis to the introduotion of Braminical
religion. The nlonarch would authorize
any person of consequence to take cognizance
of particular causes in any part of the
Kingdom.

10. T h i s officer exercised jurisdiction i n t h e
absence of t h e K i n g only, a n d in t h e palace or
fort.

11. No record was kept in criminal trials, b u t
i n civil cases n summary of the proceedings was
drawn out and delivered t o t h e successful party
called Siddhant Puttir. Trials were conducted
before t h e Bur Roorwn o r other delegate ns
President, and a certain number of Khathkees,
Khngitstees, Ghunucks, and Pundits ns asses;ors,
by whose opinion t h e Judge was usual1 guided.
T h e administration of justice is said' to have
been speedy, efficient, and impartial i n former
tlmes, b u t a good deal corrupted since t h e
commencement oP t h e disorders occasioned
by t h e Monmarin insurrections. No Wukeels
were employed, t h e pnrties or one of their rclations appearing personally.
From the Bur
Boorwa's Court not even t h e three Gohnins were
exempt.

The army was a militia,
and organized in the
following manner :-

12. After this, a force consisting of mercenaries from t h e western provinces was introduced,
nnd by t h a t means t h e late Boora Gohain wee
enabled s o long t o usurp t h e whole power of t h e
State.

Every family furnished the Sovereign with
one man in four as a perPrlvateo.
manent militia or etanding army. When the public service required
an additional force, two men, and in cases of
great emergency either of war or public
work^, three men. The first was denominated
Mool, the second Dowal, the third Tewal.
The fourth who remaiued to cultivate the
mil, and the four are termed Ghote Pike
Officers.

13. T h e pykes are now chiefly employed a s
labourers; o r a revenue is derived from t h e
commutntion of their services for n money payment vnrying from 8 t o 18 rupecs per Ghote. A
considernble number of t h e inhnhitnnts are
exempted from personal servicc on tho score of
their caste or rank or by purchase, but by fur tlre
largest portion still continue t o work, in a most
nnprolltable manner, for the Government.
14. Since t h e loss of a great uumber of pykea
in t h e reign of Rajeatvar Sing, the number of
men f o r n i i u ~n Ghote in Upper Assnm has been
reduced t o three. All persons below the nue of
15 years and above 60 years are exempted from
oervice.

M i l i t a ~ Establishrnent.

Twenty men were commanded by a Burra,
one hundred by a Khotkee, one thoumnd
by a Hazaree, three thousand by a Rajekoar,
nnd six thousand by a Fogon. The B u r n
Btirwa nnd Brtrra Fogon as Commanders-inChief, had each the particular command of
a body of twelve thousand men. The Fogone,
Hajekoar~,and Hazarees were nominated by
the Monarch, but with the advice and concurrence of the Gohains. The Khotkeas and
Burras were appointed by their respective
Fogous and Rajekoars. The ptivates might
denland through the regular channel the
the dismission of their Burras and Khotkens,
nnd the nppoiutn~entof an officer of their
own nomination. Each officer administered
justice to tlie men tinder hi8 command with
an appeal to his superior officer, and ultimately to the Neeay Khodah Fogon.
From these eervicea ware exempted the
descendants of the hereditary uobility,
unlese in the event of delinquency, and all
who poeeesaed office8 under Government.

16. This 18 one of t h e moat lmportnnt r i ~ h t a
t h e lower orders poasessed, nnd i t extended
usually to the Hnzarkeryrs, nun in case of proof
of maltreatment to the higher rnnku placed over
them. When n dim ute occurred between the
retniners of two dikerent Conirnandere, i t was
decided by the o(8cer of highest-rank.

16. The descendants and frequently the callatern1 relations of nobles guilty of treason, and
particnlrrly of shedding the ro a1 blood, Were
at,tainred and d e ~ r a d e dso ss t o ge incapable of
holding any office.
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Military ~ t o r e swere under the superintendence of the Kargoriah Fogon.

It is only necessary to observe that the

Braminical religion has
prevailed since t h e time
of Rooder Sing, who reigned about 70 years
ago.
The creation of three lesser Gohains from
the same families as the
Alterations of t h e former appears to have
original system.
been the principal legal
alteration in the Civil and Military Departments. The office of Burra Fogon was of
later creation also. The recent Gohains are
17. T h i s omce is now hrld by a family of
the Suddea Koa Gohains, Governor of the
Kamptees who settlcd in A s s a ~ nabout 70 yeare
eastern confines or Suddea ; the Mooruug ago.
Koa Gohain, Governor of the confines
towards Naga and Kossaree ; the Solal
Gohain, Governor of Kolleabur.
I n a lapse of centuries every possible
deviation from regular Government might
be enumerated, but it will be proper to
confine t'he discussio~lto those illezal innovations, which proved the first source of the
late troubles.
The sacred regularity of succession to the
Th;one was violated by
18. Thls is accounted for in page 67 of t h e
historical extracts. I t appears t h a t t h e elder
the power of the Burra
and disaKection.
son was disqonlificd for the succes~iouin collseBurwah, in the instauca
queuce of his being marked with the small-pox,
of Rajah Swar Sing who superseded his elder any personal blemish, wlietller natural or artificinl, beiug considered as an insurmou~itablebur
brother Mohun Mala Deo.
t o the attainment of the regal dignity iu Assaln.
l'he rights of the hereditary nobility were
superseded by the appointment of Roop
Suud, and a t a later period of his son Chiste
S u ~ i d ,the grandfi~ther of Joinath, to the
high oliice of 13urra Uur~rah. Joinath is the
dismissed Burra Burwah.
The power of the State and the direction
of the Xoyal Councils were now cumpletely
diverted from the lawful chaniiel of the
Gohains. The secret machinations of the
latter co-operating with the geueral struggle
for power undcr a weak and viclous administration and with the discontents of the
people seem to have excited the Maran and
Maimaria iusurrections.
19. The Moamarine still poseess some power
The execution of the Gooroo or High
in the upper part of the country. They are
Priests of the Momarim nod of his son, unitcd u i ~ d c rthc command of' their k~ectcri chief
suspected, probably with great justice, as the tlie Ilur Sii~nputtce. In uny: nrrnopemcut t h a t
principal authors of the tronl)les, waa the niny be made for the future settlcrnent of As~nm,
i t will be nrcewar to consult Llle interest of this
chief cause of the subsequent insurrections.
nomllrolis body. i f attnchcd to the Goverrlment.
they might become us ful an a militia, but tlie
Mohun Meeha Deo's denth by Moran exorbitant
pretcneions of their priests m4y
poiaou had rendered legitiluato the latter rcndcr i t dimcult to s n t i ~ f yLhem. Of late yenrs ~t
nrt of Luckee Sing's reign, but the sons of
wn8 usual w i t h t h e Anslim Qovernmcnt to kcep
[is elder brothers possessed a right to the thc High priest a t Court, nnd ufter under restraint. His iuflueucc l e now supposod to be o n
euccession snperior to that of Gourinaut the decliue.
Sing ; the expedient of mutilation, however,
had left Gourinaut (the present Rajah of
Assxm) wil,hout a r~val, autl lie b e c a ~ ~ ~ e
lawful Sovereign a t an early period of life.
Ecclesiastical.

-
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The debauched minority, the ignorance,
imbecility, caprice, execrable cruelty, and
oppression of Government, whose ministers
and low favorites were the dread, detestation,
and ha me of the great, the scourge, and
execration of the people, involved the whole
Kingdom in confusion.
The Burh Gohain and his five sons were
murdered. Adasooria, Burra Burwah of
hereditary nobility, and numerous adherents
suffered mutilation.
All the men of consequence were divided
in opposite interests ; but the whole seemed
united in sentiments against the vile favourites of Gourinaut.
Every kind of oprression was practised on
the people. The Momarias succeeded prob-ably by the conriivance of the King's
Generals-certainly by their supineness. The
Boora Gohain may with great justice be
suspected of having favoured the insurrection.
The King fled from his capital on the approach
of the insurgents and repaired to Gowhatty.
The Boora Gohain and other persons of
consequence, many petty Chiefs of districts
and towns, and some adventurers, with a
very few followers, assumed independence
in various parts of the country.
The same crimes and oppressions afflicted
the vicinity of the Monarch's residence
wherever he fled. It is probable that the
Diga Rajah, of Derangh, was provoked by
sin~ilaroppressions to rebel, yet there is some
reason to think that his principal motive was
the opportunity to assert independence
which the times afforded. H e perished by the
hands of the executioner. His @on,deprived
of the succession, seized Derangh and
Kamroop with the assistance of the Uurkandases.
The Rajahs of the Xoaduwar esteemed the
times fatourable to their personal independence, which w w accordingly asserted,
without any apparent provocation. A bold
adventurer, with two or three hundred men,
advanced to Gowhatty, and Surgee Deo fled
to Bengal.
This question has been partly answered.
&latire authorit,yof I t remains to notice the
theKqjahnnd thd w e s t e r n R a j a h e o f
different Chiefs.
Doornriah, Derangh, Beltolnh, Rannygong and Noaduwar.
Surgee Deo tolinda his title of Sovereignty
over these Chiefs on the right of conqueet
or voluntary submiasion.
With the concurrence of the Patrah, or
Potrah .Muntree, he could dismian a Rajah,
and appoint hin brother to fill the vacancy,
or hiu eon in failure of the fraternal line. It
ie doubtful whether he pmeclsed the lawful
p w c r to put a Rajah to death.

20. The whole of these Chiefs are now in suhjoction to Aasam as far as their ponscsrlons i l l the
plainn extend, but they are nearly intlepelldcllt in
the hills. There is every rcnson to bclicvc th:d
they are particularly well disposed tow:~rdsthe
British Covcrnrt~ent.and the rincipal pcrson
amongst them, the Rajah of Rnrdewar, is now
actively engaged in improving the rond throll~h
his territory which extends nearly to Pundwa
in Sylhet.

21. Of late the Bar Phookin exercised the
r i ~ h tof dismisrin@ and appointin the above
R 'she with exception to those of RurrlnR and
Elltole without previous reference, but eub~eot
to an appeal to the Klng.
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The Rajahs were Judges in their own
districts, but with an appeal to the Burra
Fogon and the Monarch. They ]nust attend personally with their complement of
men, when summoned by the Surgee Deo.
All the Rajahs, except the Ranee, pay an
annual revenue, in addition to the number
of men they might furnish on any emergency.
Confines. Suddia, Miree, Duffala Orika,
Botan, Naqa, Koparee, Jointa, and the
Garrows paid tribute to the Monarch of
Assam.

2nd Question.
" How far Surgee Deo, Rajah of Assam,
has been restored the exercise of his legal
authority ? You are desired to signify particularly whether any of his subjects still refuse submission to, or continue to act independently of, him, and, if any ehould come
under this description, it is wished that you
should communicate their names, quality,
force, and situation, with t,he grounds of
their disaffection as far as you are acquaiuted
therewith. I t is also desired that you should
state your opinion whether any and what
rneasllres are necessary to be pursued for
establishing obedience to the Rajah's a.uthority, and the period required for carrying
those measures into execution."

Answer t o 2nd Question.

The limited degree of authority which
the Surgee l)eo at present enjoys, he derives
from the countenance of the Con~pany's
troops.
The different Chiefs and Rajahs profess
s~~bil~issiou
and obedience to t,he authority
of the Surgee Deo, but seem all inclined to
act independently of it. The grounds of
thrir disaffection arc! cnurnerated in my reply
to thc first question, and thcir military force
aiqlears to be cxtre~nelydcspicablc.
I am clearly of opinion that to establish
obcdirnce to thc Rajah's authority, it is only
necessary that thc mediating power should
more dcritledly interfcrc, and declare its
det~rrniunt~iouto support, tlie Goverumeut
of Aszm in all its constituent parts.
3rd Quretion.

" Whet'hcr you tthink t,hcrc is any probability lliat the principal Rajahs or Clliels

22. The powers of t h e Rajahs have since been
much curtailed, a t present they exercise judicial
authority in minor cnse8 in common with t h e
cliowdries by sufernnce only. b u t t h e facility they
possess of escnping into the hills, when pursued
by t h c officers of Government, has often induced
thcm to assume still higher poweta, and to rnutilate md put persons t o death for which a fine
was usually accepted as nn atonement under tlie
Assanl Goverument. Nothing of this kind has
occurred since t h e full establiehmcnt of t h e
British authoritj.
23. The Duplas, Bhooteeyas, and Ankns pay

a nominal tribute, and in return levy black mail
t o a very oppressive and continually increasing
extent iu the dist,ricts north of t h e river. Cachnr
and Jyntiah long before this period had regained
thcir independence. Twelve of t h e Sing ho
Chiefs were also nominally subject t o Assern, g u t
did n o t pay tribute.
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will soon be prevailed upon to accept your
and the Rajah's invitation to assemble for the
purpose of concerting a form of government, and in that case how long it will be
before such an atwembly can be formed, and
admitting them to meet, whether you have
any hopes from your knowledge of the
characters and views of the individuals that
they will be induced to agree on a plan for the
settlement and tranquility of the country."
A n m e r to 3rd Question.
By proceeding t o the capital I shall have
an opportunity of requiring the personal
attendance of all those Chiefs who are
stationed in our route, and who only agreeably to prescriptive rules are necessary t o
establish t,he original form of Government.
Convinced of the impossibility of prosecuting
with success their ambitious designs, and
of being protected by the mediating power
against the tyranny of the Surgee Deo, they
will, I doubt not, unite and agree to a plan
for the settlement and tranquillity of the
country. The period required to effect this
depends upon adventitious circumstances.
4th Question.
The late Ministers having been dismissed
and the Rajah's incapacity for the government
of his country being werted, whether you
know any person or persons of sufficient
ability, weight, and authority in that country
for supplying the places of the dismissed
Ministers. If you do, you are desired to
name them, and to deliver your opinion
how far their appointment could be made
with the Rajah's consent, and would be
ac~ept~able
to the principal people. It is also
wished that you should specify how far the
Minister lately elected by the Rajah appear8
to you to possess the requisite qualificatione
for the trust committed to him."
Answer to 4th Question.
On my smvul a t the capital I shall have
a n opportunity of consulting the three
Ghainr, whom concurrence is necessary in
the appointment of Ministers. I cannot yet
venture to recommend ally one to fill the
important office of Burra Burwah.
The nomination of the late appointed
B u m Fogon appears to be generally acceptable to the people, and I have reaaona to think
that he pormwset~the requisite qualificationa
for the tmot committed to him.

24. Althou h very illiterate, there are never.
theleas severafpernons amongst the Assam nobllity who, with coneidernble tnlente, p o s ~ e s e e
sufficient knowledqe of huainesn to ennble them
t o conduct the affn~reof the country until it may
he determined, who Is to ba r a i ~ e dto the throne.
I t is of course im onsible to ~ n ywhether or not
any particnlar inJvidual coald be appointcd with
the ReJnh's consent, but,, under the altered
circurnetancea of the cnae, the Britiah Government would no donht be justlfled in exercl~inlp
the moot decide1 interference in rraard to the
selection of the h i ~ h e rofflcers of State.
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5th Question.

" Whether Kissnarain since his admission
to the Raj of Derangh has behaved with
proper submission to the Surjee Deo, and
whether you call rely upon Kissnarain's
assistance, if required, in supporting Surgee
Deo."
Answer to 5th Qurstion.
Kissnarain, since his admission to the Raje
of Derungh, has behaved with proper submission to the Surgee Deo, or rather has acted in
compliance with m y wishes, in every instance.
I do not think his regard for the interests of
the Surgee Deo would induce him to contribute his assistance, but I can rely upon
Kissnarain's affording his services, whenever
required by me.
6th Question.
" W h a t are the reasons in your opinion
of the Rajah's delay in proceeding to his
capital, and whether any and what obstacles
occur to this measure."
Anszoer to 6th Questiolz.
The late Ministers, and other interested
advisers, represented to their infatuated
Monarch the danger of returning to his
capital, and to their successful attempts to
awaken his fears I partly attribute the delay.
But the Rajah's extreme iudolence and
impotence, both of body and mind, would
naturally render him averse to a measure,
which must be attended with some degree of
personal exertion. H e is now, however, on
his way thither.
7th Q~~estion.
the Commercial Regulations
settled between you and the Rajah are couRidered to be in force, whether any a.nd what
benefit has resulted from them, and whether
go11 think they adinit of any, and what,
alterations, with a view to the improvement
of the commercial intercourse between the
two States P"

" Whether

Answer to 7th Question.
Thc Commercial Reglilations ~ottledbetween the Itnjah and myself are in full force,
b ~ l the
t
principnl benefit which has arisen
from thrm i~ tho demolilion of an iniquiy
be
tous monopoly, which ~ l t ~ i m a t e lmust
productive of great pecuniary ndvantage,
and in the meantime removes tjhc d i ~ t r e w e ~
of the people. l t r s ~ ~ l t i nfrom
g
tho collect i o n ~at tho Cnndah~rchowkey tho Rum of
Arcott Its. 12,012-2-9 has been received

26. The Rajahs of Durnng have been reduced
to complete subjection since the date of this
report, and at present they do not possess the
means of disturbing the peace or assisting the
Government. Thcg are appointed and disn~issed
like the other officers of State, nu individual of
the same family being, however, always chosen.
There is at present one Rnjah iu possession and
three ex-Rajahs, all of whom entertaiu bitter
enmity against each other.
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during the space of nine months, after defraying incidental expenses, and from this
source the Rajah is to receive annually
Rs. 12,000, and the overplus is destined to
defray part of the expense of the detachment.
I am of opinion that this commercial compact will admit of considerable alteration
with a view to the improvement of trade
between the two States. But as the efficacy
of such alteration depends, in the first instance, on the restoration of order, and, in
the second, on the degree of influence the
Honourable Board may be desirous of obtaining in the affairs of Assam. Before I can
give a decisive answer on this subject, I beg
I may be indulged with some time to be
assured of the former, and to be informed
of the latter.
8th Question.
" Whether from your knowledge of the
Rajah's character you are of opinion that,
after the return of the Detachment, he will
observe the stipulations he has entered into,
or may further agree to."
Answer to 8th Question.
From a knowledge of the Rajah's character,
and the views of many individuals in power
and favour, whose personal
.
.
interests. .are
affected bv the stipulations entered into
with him, "I am deEidedly of opinion that
none would be observed, supposing the det,achment and a11 control on the part of the
British Government is withdrawn.
9th Question.
you think it probable, in the
event of your detachments being recalled,
that the Qovernment of the country will be
so regulated as to admit of a beneficial commercial intercourse between the two Statea,
nnd to what extent, and in what articles
you suppose such a commerce may be carried
on. In your answer to thia query you will
state such information as you may have obtained relating to the productions and actual
commerce of Aeeam."

" Whether

Ansroer to 9th Queation.
This query may be considered ander three
distinct heads, via. :1rt.-The consequences of the recall of
the detachment, with respect to
commerce which will be noticed
in my reply to the 13th query.
2nd.-The articles of commerce.
3rd.-The probable extent, and actual
etate of commerce.

26. Thie opinion was completely verifled by
the result. On the detachment being withdrawn,
the Rqjah ceased to observe the commercial treaty
and a vlrtual monopoly wae again established.
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IMPORTS
merce.

'' '' -

From the eastern confines or Suddea, copper,
cotton, spring salt, fir trees.

From the northern confines Miree supplies
copper, munjeet, ouka ; and Duffala supply
munjeet, lonj pepper, ginger goomdan,
Maytoon, an animal of the kine species.
Botan supplies musk, blankets, cowtails,
small horses, gola borax, rock salt, Nainta,
kind of cloth, Goom, Sing, nn embroidered
cloth, Daroka, a silk of a mixture of green,
red and yellow colours.
From the southern confines, Naga supplies
cotton, Luckibilla, a silk cloth, Toatbund, a
silk cloth, Narakapore, an embroidered silk,
red hair, (?) and Nagazatee spears. The
Garrows supply cotton, copper, iron, coarse
cloth.
From the western confines or Bengal
copper and other metals, red lead, woollen^
of Europe, chiefly of the coarser kind,
cottons of Bengal, chiefly of the coarser
kind, chinty particularly kinkhobs, cloves,
nutmegs, mace, cinnamon. blue vitriol.
assaleticla, alum, darmook, orpiment,
variety of drugs, salt.

a:

EXPORTS.
The exports to Bengal only will be noticed
here, they are divided into1st.-The produce of the other confines.
2nd.-The produce of Assam.
1st.- Cotton in considerable quantity,
munjeet in doubtful quantity, fir trees probably in any quantity, ginger probably in some
q ~ ~ a n t i tgold
y , in considerable q~iantit~y,
borax
probably in considerable quantity, m u ~ kin
considerable quautity, slllall horses.
2nd.-The
merchnntnble produce of
Assam ma,y be considercd a t more lengtli
under three heads of vegetable, mineral, and
animal productions.
Sugarcane thrives in every part of Assam.
The cane of the best
V etions.
~ e t n b l e produc- quality affords a granulated sugar, on experiment superior to the cane of Rungpore.
Tho natives convert the juice into a ~ u b st,a,nco (Rhoor) unfit for ~rnn~llation,
and of
little consequence a8 an artticlo of export.
13ut in respect to thifl art,icle it may be
~onfident~ly
asserted, that proper encouragement would render i t very valuable.

27. This ~tntemeutstill exhibits the principal
imports. The q l l a u t i t ~ of good@ of European
manufacture 11 ns of late increased, and it is probable that there mny hereafter be a considerable
outset for woollens at a sort of annual fair held
0" the confines of Durung, t o which merchants
from Thibet and the iutermediate country resort.
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Pepper vine is cultivated in Kamroop,
Derungh, Bassadoyungh in larger quantity,
Bisswenath and other provinces of the kingdom possibly, in no great abundance enywhere, although the soil in many parte
would seem extremely favourable to its cultivation.

28. Thie article thrives well, and t h e quantity
would a d m i t of being r a t l y increased. The
price formerly used t o e from t i n t o fifteen
rupees per maund i t i s now much enhanced.

Poppy grows in luxuriance in most of the
Lower Provinces. The natives, however, are
as yet unacquainted with the manufacture of
merchantable opium, which might be procured in considerable quantity.

29. A great quantity of opium is produced and
used by t h e inhabitnnts. I n point of purity i t is
probably equal t o t h a t of Patna or Benares, b u t
i t is preparcd i n n different form, being reduced
t o a dry state by exposure t o t h e air, spread on
narrow slips of cloth, which are afterwards rolled
u p i n t o small bales, and called Kauee or Kappa.

Indigo is cultivated in various parts of the
kingdom, but in very inconsiderable quantity. Encouragement would probably render
this a very valuable export.
Mustard seed. The plant is cultivated in
great abundance. The seed and oil are
articles of export, the latter, of universal
consumption, within the kingdom.
Tobacco was procured in luxuriance in the
Lower Provinces and of a superior quality
in the higher. It was formerly an article of
export.
Sooparee was produced in great quantity
everywhere; the consumption among the inhabitants was enormous, yet it was formerly
an article of export.

30. T h e Bnrmeee invasion h a s proved very
destructive t o t h e S o o ~ a r e egroves ; irnrnense
numbers having been c u t down and still more
destroyed by wild elephants nfber t h e villages
were abandoned. This article i s now one of import.

Qinger is produced everywhere in abundance.
Rice m, and is, produced In very great
abundance. It is aeserted positively that a
ecarcity has never been known to happen
from natural causes. The nature of the
eeaaons in Asearn confirms the assertion. It
might prove an invaluable export in times of
famine in Bengal.
Qold is found in considerable uuantitv
among the ~ a n d iof t h i
prodoction.
Burrampooter and other
streams which flow from the northern and
eout,hern mountains. I t was formerly a.
eource of considerable revenue to the
monarch.
Iron might be prooured at Boe~adayungh,
well a~ from the Garrowa, in considerable
quantit,ies.

91. The quantlty of gold wonld probably
admit of much incrense by the adoption of improved means of wavhing the wands containing it,
which is a t present done by the hand and apparently in a mnnner i n v o l v i n ~a ~ r c a t ,den1 of unDCCCRFiary labor. The gold-dust is found in conjunction with a black enndy ore of iron, probably
prodnced from tbc disintigration of granlte. The
gold iu ultimntely scpnrated in the usunl manner
J lonu washing end snbeeqneut trituration wlth
mercury.
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Saltpetre was procured everywhere i n
the Upper. Provinces in considerable quantity, and might probably i n time prove an
article of export.
Lac-The
quantity usually exported in
favourable times, has not
Animal productions. been ascertained, but we
ma.y presume, tliat i t was
not very inconsiderable from the actual produce, which we have lately observed.
Moongah silk seems to offer a most valuable and extensive article of export with
proper encouragement, as the several trees
on which the worm feeds, were cultivated
i n the utmost profusion, throughout the
whole extent of the kingdom, with few
exceptions. A coarser kind of silk is produced by worms which feed on the castoroil trees.
Elephants' teeth have always been an article of export, and in the present desolated
condition of the country might be procured
i n any quantity.
Increase of population
will necessarily diminish the possible quantity of this export.
Rhinoceros's horn was a trifling article of
export.
Buffalo's hide has not hitherto proved an
article of export.
Deer's skins-The
animal abounds i n
Assam.
Until the geography, and other particulars of this and the
Probnble extent and neighbouring countries,
actual slate of t h e b
e more particularly
commerce.
known, no decided j~idgnlent can be offered relative to the 1)robable
extent of the future coinnlerce with- Assam.
I t is certain, tliat an intercourse of ~on1e
kind hm existed with all tlic neighbouring
nations, particularly with Jainta, Kossn,ree,
and cven Sylhet, with thc people of Mooglo,
now in thc possession of the King of Burma
or Ava. I t is posqible tliat a communication
with all thc neighbouring nations might be
rendcrcd benefic-id to commerce, with proper mcourngcment, during a considcrable
lapsc of time, hitherto, we may suppose it
has been vcry inconsidernble, unless, pcrlial>s,
in the single article of Bengal salt.
Commcrcial intercourse is milcl~ facilit,ated by the number of navigable slrcalus,
which intersect A s a m in every direction,
especially in the seaRon of the rains, including a period of seven or eight mouths. Some
of these flow from the mountains on the

32. The quantity of lac annually exported.
previously t o the late troubles, amounted to about
8, o r 10,000 maunds. I t might be increnscd to n
great extent, b u t not very speedily. The trees
upon which the insect feeds requiring a long
time t o grow t o t h e requisite size.
33. This is an article of great value and importance, and which will probably prove a useful
material i n many of t h e mixed stulrs manufacturcd i n Englalld from i t s superior strength and
durability t o silk. The quantity a t present e r ported is s ~ n a l l , b u t i t nlay be expected t o increase very rapidly. Extensive plantotions of t h e
trees required for t h e support of the worms being
everywhere t o be seen abandoned by t h e proprietors during t h e late troubles. T h i s tree also
grows wild i n t h e upper p a r t of the country.

S t . Tlic quantity of snlt imported d u r i n ~t h e
yenr 1824-26was only 26,000 mnunds. The consumption of this article in Assnm nnd t h e
adjoining part,s of Runypore ie much lese
than might be expected, with reference t o t h e
popolat.ion, chicfly in consequence of the Inhabitfbnt,~vory ~ e n e r n l l y proferrio
nn alknlioe
eeesoning for their food, prepnref from t h e aehee
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northern and southern confines. Beyond
the eastern confines, the great stream flows
t o a very great distance ; but whether there
be any navigation or commerce on that
river beyond the limits of Assam is doubtful.

of plants. Potash and soda are both used for this
purpose, the latter being manufactured by burning certain aquatic plants, some of which are
found in a wild state, and others cultivated for
this express purpose.
36. The river is not navigable much beyond
Suddeeya, nor is there any trade of consequcuce
carried on in t h a t quarter.

Commerce could never have been very
considenble in Assam, under the discouraging restraints imposed by a Government
particularly jealous
of strangers. The
subversion of all regular Government, and
the desolation of the country, reduced
it to nothing. The actual commerce is therefore very inconsiderable, though reviving,
and i t would be unrea9onable to doubt,
that it might in time, under the influence
of the British Government be rendered
extremely beneficial to both States.
10th Question.
" How far the pecuniary commutation
proposed by you to be made by the Chiefs in
lieu of the supplies of men has been carried
into effect, and to what extent the supplies
furnished in consequence of such commutation have contributed to defray the expenses
of the detachment".
Answer to 10th Question.
The pecuniary commutation in lieu of
the levy of men proposed by the Rajahs of
Derungh and Beltola in June 1793 is so far
carried into efect, that since the period
before mentioned, the service of men has
not been exacted from them; and of the
stipulated annual sum of Rs. 61,600 to be
paid by them and appropriated towards
defraying the expenses of the detachment, I
have received Rs. 10,000.

36. Thia arrangement was not adhered to. The
commutation for services would be most acceptable to the peasantry, and, with some restrictione
rendered necessary by local circumstmces, and
t h e habits of the people, it might be adopted
with much advantage.

11th Question.
" W h a t is the amount of expenses of the
detachment in consequence of the service
in which they are employed over nnd above
the ordinary expenses attending it, and
whether you know any mode by which these
extraordinary expences may be defrayed.
Answer to 11th Question.
I n making a, calculntion of the extrmrdinary expense attending the detachment and
deputation, I have been careful not to omit
any allowance, which I conceive to be incident
to their situation. I have suppoaed the European officers to be on an Rverage entitled to
full b a t h , and the Non-Commissioned
O b m , and Privatee, to half time of full and
half, of hall batta.

37. The future defence of Aenem will involve
no expense that could otherwise be avoided, and
the security of our own Provinces would on the
contrary be most easily and effectual1y provided
for by occnpying the oonntry an fnr an the93
d e ~ r e eof East L o n ~ i t n d ewhich would bring the
troops on the Burhampootnr Into cornrnunicstion
with those on tho Soorrnah.
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Abstract of the monthly extra expense attending the detachment and deputation i n Assam.
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16th BnttaLion.

...

S.Rs,A.P.

..

...

1 Captain
...
,
8 Lieutenants
1 Adjutant, including hi's' staff allolbance
1 Sergeant Major
...
1 Quarter Master ~ e r ~ e a n t
The different Ranke and ~ e ~ a r i m e n t'd
si
the Battalion.
Allowance for Harkarras and Guide8
Probable amount for boat allowance t o ' 8
Subalterns 16th Hattalion.

...

...
...

......

......
......

2 8 0
2 8 0
734 12 0

S. R8.A.P.
415
2,296
389
6
6
1,469
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0
0
0
0
0
8

S.Rs.A.P.

180
768
96
2
2
734

695 0 0
3,064 0 0
485 0 0
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S.Rs.A.P.
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0
0
0
8
8
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0
0
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0
0
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160 0 0
721-1 o 0

766 0 0

......

192 0 0
234 12 0
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160 0 0

Detachment, 27th Battalion.
2 Lieutenants
The different ~anlrs";nd ~ e ~ i ; t m e n t 'sdf
this Detachment.
Probable amount for boat allowance t o 2
Subalterns

674 0 0
469 8 0

234'i'i 0

......

.....,

Detachment Staff.

...,...

......

Adjutant's staff allowance, &c.
Quarter Master
Assistant Surgeon
..
...
Quarter Master Sergeant
Quarter Master's Establishment ...
.
1 Tindal and 9 Lascars of Artillery
...
Uoata for the transp~rtationof the Troope
on an average.

1
1
1
1
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.....,
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287 0 0

485 0 0

2%"'0 0
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383"'o 0
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63-.4 0
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198 0 0
167 0 0
96 0 0
22 8 0
168 4 0
11 0 0
2,300 0 0
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Ezpences incident to the Dtputation.

...
Captnin Welsh's salary Sicca Rs. 1,600
Ditto
average of contingent bill
for Durbar charges.
Captain Weleh's probable boat allowance ...
1)itto
ditto
ditto
for
transporting public servants.
A ~ s i s t a u tt o the deputation, his salary Sicen
Rs. 200.
Assistant to the deputation, his probable
boat nllownnces.
Mr. S. P. Wade, his ~nlnrySlcca Rs. 100
Ditto,
his probable boat allowances

...

Total amount of extra cxpenees attending
the detachment and dcpatation monthly.
Total
ditto
ditto
annually
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1,687 9 1
860 0 0
290 0 0
60 0 0
200 0 2
145 0 0
104 8 4
80 0 0

,.....
......
......
------

0,489

6 4

1,13,87800

Abstract of the sums to be paid a n n ~ n l l ~f oyr the purpose of defrayilzg part of the
expense of the detachment, gc.

By the
Do.
Do.
Do.

joint-Rajnhs of Dcrungh in lieu of the levy of men
tho Beltolnh Rnjah
ditto
ditto
Disnamin, from Knmroop . . .
.
.
collection^ of the Candnliar Chokey, an overplli~of
1,he s u n of Rs. 12,000 to be paid to the Rajah,
...
...
the amount not yet ascertained

..

Total amount

...
..

Re. A. P.
60,000 0 0
1,600 0 0

61,000 0 0

--0-0

, ,, 1,02,600

---0

0
0
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The Suraee Deo has ~romisedthat on his
arrival a t "the capital,- the arrears due on
acconnt of the detachment, &c., shall be discharged, and mode adopted for the regular
ayment of the expense attending it, which
have represented to him,
amounting
annually to about 3 lakhs of rupees, and the
resources which may contribute to produce
this sum are abundant.

!

12th Question.
" You are further desired to state generally'
what in your opinion is still necessary or
proper to be done for the arrangement of the
affairs of Aseam, considering that arrangement as concluded by the establishment of
the Fbjah's authority, combined with the
general assurances which you were authorized to make in conformity to the instructions of Marquis Cornwallis."

Answer to 12th Question.
I n the progress to the establishment of the
Rajah'& authority throughout his kingdom,
I am of opinion that the original form of
government, in all its parts, should be preserved as nearly as possible. The little intercourse the natives of Assam. were formerly
permitted to have with strangers, has rendered
them bigotted to the forms and customs of
their own country, and innovations which
would even prove beneficial to them must be
introduced, with some degree of caution.
They are naturally of a distr~istful and
jealous disposition, and it will require time
to get the better of their prejudices.
All that appeare to me necessary for the
arrangement of affairs in Aesam, is to effect
the union of the Chiefs, without which
energy cannot be restored to the Government, and ns the Rajah is incapable of either
judging or acting right, it is proper that the
Government of hie country should be vested
in the aristocracy ; and to prevent the conflict of opinions and interests among the
Chiefs which would inevitably produce
factiona and civil discord, it appears to me
advieable that the British Government
~ h o u l dcontinue ita mediating and controlling
influence, aa the only means of preserving
order and tranquillity.
13th Question.

" What in your opinion would be the conequence of recalling the detachment from
Amam without further measures or interfence
on the part of thie Government.

38. I n t h e present etate of societ i n Assam,
t h e ancient constitution would not a J m i t of much
improvement. T h a t i t is fully adequate t o i n ~ u r e
ood government i t would be too much t o a&m,
u t if means were taken t o raise t h e character
and qualificatione of t h e nobility by an improved
e stem of education, i t can scarcely be doubted
t i a t with all ita imperfec+.ions this system would
prove greatly superior t o t h e simplc despotism
of Cooch Behar, and other enbordinate States,
where tho Chief too often delegates his authority
t o servants who have any thing b u t t h e interest
of his subjects a t heart and who are suffered
without check or control t o carry oppression and
m i s ~ o v e r n m e n t t o an extent t h a t under other
circnmstances would n o t be compatible either
with the safety of their Sovereign or t h e continuance of their own power.

E
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Answer to 13th Question.
The coutest for influence, power and independence, would revive among the first
oliicers of State, the dependent Rajahs
and the petty Chiefs of districts and towos.
The same confusion, devastation and massacre
would ensue. Assaln would experience a state
of desolation, greater in proportion to the temporary restraints, which the British influence
had imposed on the inhumanity of the
monarch, the ambition and resentnient of the
Chiefs, and the vengeance of the people.
Kissnardn would either abandon his country
or recall his Ilurkandasses, for in defiance of
any possible stipulation in his favor, he might
reasonably expect and would certainly fear
private assasination. The obnoxious ministers
and favorites would be immediately restored
to their ofices. Every individual, who had
been observed to cultivate the friendship of
the British, would flee the country, with the
well-grounded apprehension of destructiou
froin the nlinisters, or their conuections.
Columerce would again be suppressed by the
collfusion prevalent in the conntry, and the
lnouopoly would revive in its pristine vigour.
'l'he monarch, whose person is too sacred for
assasination, would probably be compelled to
abandon his kingdom agaiu.
Such wonld be the consequences of a
cessation of the British influence, until a
long course of regular ad~uiriistrstion sl~all
have operated a n entire revolution in the
habits of the principal Chiefs, and in the
mirids of the people and in predicting the
evils which would result fro111 the recal
of the detachment. I have bee11 guided not
by my own opinion alone, but by that of the
niost respectable natives, with who~nI have
had irjtercourse ; the 11aj:th hiruself has rcpeatedly dcclared that with tho dctnclimcnt
he \could quit his kingdoln. Siiid001':~h
E1:tz;trce has t h r chargc of 1,000 Cillot l'ykes,
and is one of those petty Chiefs who t,aking
atlv:~nlngeof tho ronP~~sion
of the tin~es,
asserted his own i~ltlependencennd 1)ccnme the
leader of a faction. Lieutennnt MacGrcgor
invitetl him to attend a t Ii:~llial~ar,
w111~11
11e cvatled doing by frcquent excuses, nnd
considering his nttcntlance necessary to
effect the object of his dcl~utntion, Lieutenant MntaGregor detached Uecn Iliall, Naick,
wibh orders to briug Sindoorah Hazarce to
Kallial~ar.
P. 8.-Omiesion
under the head of
monarchy.
To absolve the monnrch from the lcssrr,
and to nwist hinl in thc grcalor cnres of
G o v e r n m ~ ~ ~t t ,~ oexecutive olliccr~ were
adtlcd to the n~nn:rrchy, vix., the Tee11a111n
and Seriugh Itajahs. Their titles are der~ved
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from the districts annexed to their office,
their jurisdiction in their respective districts
was similar to the Gohains..
Their rank next to the monarch, their
dutiee to communicate the deliberations or
decrees of the aristocracy to the monarch,
to receive, promulgate, or carry into execution, his consequent orders. On less important occasions the decrees of the aristocracy
might be promulgated by these officers,
without application to the monarch.
The two brothers next in succession to the
throne, became Teopaum and Seringh
Rajahs, and in failure of brothers the senior
nephew according to the usual course of succession to the throne.
The aristocracy who possessed a legal
deposing an unworthy monarch
might certainly have exercised a eimilar
power, in the instance of the two presumptive successors.

This was not however always the case. Prince8
who had been disqualified by mutilation being
frequently appointed to those
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APPENDIX B.
NOTIFICATIONS D E F I N I N G THE " I N N E R L I N E " O F B R I T I S H J U R I S DICTION I N F R O N T I E R DISTRICTS-(PAGE 55).

I.-Not$cation

by the Goverrcment of India, Foreign Department, No. 631 P., dated the
8th March 1876.

Under the provisions of Section 2 of Regulation V of 1873 (a Regulation for the
Peace and Government of cevtain Districts on
Durrung.
the Eastern. Prontier of Bengal) the Governor General in Council hereby notifies that the line described below shall be the " Inner
Line" under that Regulation in the District of Durrung :

-

From the eastern boundary of the district of Kbmrdp, t h a t is, from t h e pillar
No. 98 on the Bor Nadi, the line shall follow, in a n easterly direction, the southern
boundaries of nhuthn (including the countries of the Kariaprira and Charduar Bhutias)
and of the d k h a and Duffla Hills, as defined b y the Revenue Survey in the years
1872-73-74-75, and demarcated by pillars Nos. 98 to 160 inclusive. From pillar No. 160
the line shad1 run in a south-easterly direction to t h e point where the Balum River
cuts the northern boundary of the Siuglijan waste land grant No. 18. Thence the line
shall follow the eastern boundary of the Singlijan grant No. 18 to the point where the
boundary cuts the Duffla Gar." Thence the line shall follow the Duffla Gar to a point
on the Mora Sessa River, being the north-westerly extremity of the " Inner Line" of
the Luckhimpur District, as notified in the Gazette of India, page 452, of the 4th
September 1875.
Under the provisions of the section above quoted, the Governor General in Council
is fuhher pleased to prohibit d l British subjects from going beyond the " Inner Line"
hereby notified, without a pass under the hand and seal of the Deputy Commissioner of
Durrung.

11.-Notqscation

by the Government of India, Foreign Department, No. 2427 P., dated the
30th September 1875.

Under the provisions of Section 2 of Bengal Eastern Frontier Regulation I of 1873
(Regulation for the Peace and Government, of
Luckhimpore.
certain districts on the Eaatern Frontier
of Bengal), the Governor General in Council hereby notifies that the line described below
ahall be the " Inner Line" under that Regulation in the District of Luokhimpore :From the eastern boundary of the District of Darrang, that is, from a point on the
Mora Sessa River, the line hall follow the course of tho Rajghur Alli to the Subansiri
river. It shall deviato from the Rajahur Alli, so as to follow the western, northern and
earrhrn boundnriea of the Harmati No. 95 and Joyhing No. 65 waste-land grants. Fronl
the Subaneiri to a point on the Seasi River, marked by a masonry pillar, it shall follow
a line, to be hereafter marked out, along the foot of the Abor Meree hills. From the
masonry pillar on tho Semi River, it shall follow tho patrol path to the Dimu out-post ;

* Tho Duma Gar is a hlgh embanked road runninu a l o n v ~ t h ofrontier, which ae the w g h u r Allee
i n conblnucd talon6 the Luckimpore border. The R e ~ u l a t , ~ owas
n suspended in 1878 in favour of the
Towanp Bhutea~lo renpcct of NaLiven of Durrung cross in^ the line for purposes of the Bhutea t r d e .
(Political P r o c e o d i n ~(India), March 1878, Nos. 616-8, July 1878, Noe. 3-7.
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thence along the patrol path to the Pubha out-post. From the Pubha out-post it shall
follow the patrol path to the confluence of the Lalli and the Urahmaputra Rivers ; thence
it shall follow the right bank of the Bmhmaputra and Dibang Rivers to the junction of
the latter river with the Sessiri opposite the Sessiri out-post. From the Sessiri out-post
to the Dikrang out-post, the line shall follow the patrol path ; thence to the masonry
pillar ou the right bank of the Ural~maputraRiver i t shall follow the patrol path. From
the said masonry pillar i t shall run along the right bank of the Brahwaputra River to
tlic conflrlonce of the Noa Dihang mith that river ; then i t shell follow the left bank
of the NORDihang River to its confluence with the Kherampani River ; thence along the
right bank of the Kkerampani and Dihang Rivers to the confluence of the latter river
with the Namwng River ; theuce along the left bank of the Nomsang River to a masonry
pillar ncar the Hukanjliri ten garden ; thence i t shall follow the path connecting the
Hukanjuri mith the Taurack t ~ agarden to a masonry pillar on the right bank of the
J)isang River, near the latter garden. Then along the right bank of the Disang as far
as the Lucdoigi~rhAlli.
Under the provision of the section above quoted, the Governor General in Council
is further pleased t,o prohibit all British subjects from going beyond thc " Inner Line"
herrby notified without a p m under the hand and seal of the Deputy Commissioner
of Luckhimpore.

III.-Notification

by the Government of India, Foretgn Department, No. 1486 P., dated
the 21st June 1876.

Under the provisions of Section 2 of Regulation V of 1873 (a Regulationfor the
Peace and Government of certain districts
Secbsaugor.
on the Zaatern Frontier of Bengal) the
Governor General in Council hereby notifies that the line described below shall be the
" Iuner Line" under that Regulation in the District of Seebsaugor :The line shall follow the southern Revenue Survey boundary of the district from
its eastern limit, namely, a point on the Disang Biver, to its western limit, namely, a point
on the Doyang River.
Under the provisions of the section above quoted, the Governor General in Council
ie further pleased to prohibit all 13ritish subjeots from going beyond the " Inner Line"
hereby notifed, without a pws under the bsnd and seal of the Deputy Commissioner of
Seebmugor.

Notification by the Government of India, Foreign Department, No. 330 E. P., dated the
24th February 1882.
I n modification of the Foreign Department Notification No. 1486 P., dated thc 21st
J u n e 1876, and under the provisions of Section 2, Regulation I of 1873, the Governor
General in Council is pleased to notify that the line described below shall be tho Inner
Line under that Regulation in the District of Seebsaugor :2. Tho line shall follow its present course from the Doyang River to the Desoi River,
up the I)esoi ILiver to the foot of the hills, thence ~ k i r t i n gtho hi119 till the River Jhanzi
is re:u-hed, down this river to the point where the present line intersech it, and thence
along tho course of the present Inner Line to the Disang River.*

' The effect of this amcndcd notific~tionwae to p u ~ hthe Inner Lino ont to the foot of thc hills, and
take in trnctu covered wilh vnlunble fnrrcat, not in in the actnnl occupation of Nn ns. Thr local offlcere
rere cn~ilinnetl,however, awain~trnsh rc~rrvntionof forc~tpin the tract tliua inclufcd, nnd against crcnt
i o n~edlesa
~
a p r e h m ~ i n nnf
~ cticroarhment on upp posed Nage rlghts. (Political Proceed~ngs, Indin,
Auguat 11377, k o . ale-22, March 1882, Nos. 36-4.
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2. It is further notified, under the provisions of Section 2 of the said Regulation,
that all British subjects except the Lushtlis of the Thanglowa and Syloo clans and the
members of the frontier police while on active duty, are strictly prohibited from going
beyond the inner line without a pass under the hand and seal of the Deputy Commissioner
of the Chittagong Hill Tracts, or of such other oficer as he may authorize to grant such
pass.
3. The following form of pass is prescribed under Section 4 of the said Regulation :, son of
This pass is granted to
It authorizes him to go beyond the
resident of
inner line of the Chittagong Hill Tracts, and will remain in force from

.

to

The holder of this pass shall not collect any forest produce or tap India-rubber or
kill any elephant whilst within the Lushai country.
H e shall produce this pass whenever called on to do so by any officer or private of
the Frontier Police Force in charge of a frontier poet or on patrol duty.
4. A fee of one rupee shall be payable on each pass, and no pass shall remain in
force for more than six calendar months.
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APPENDIX C .
T H E SEEBSAUGOR NAGAS I N
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From P. T. CAENEQY,Esp., Assistant Commissioner of Jorehaut, to the Deputy Commissioner of Seebsaugor,-No. 415, dated Jorehaut, the 10th July 1873.
I n compliance with the request expressed in your demi-oficial letter lately received,

I have the honour to submit such information as I possess regarding the Naga tribes in-

habiting the hills lying on the southern boundary of the Jorehaut sub-division. The
tribes of whom we have any actual knowledge inhabit merely the outer edge of the hills
which extend from the southern boundary of the Assam valley to Burma ; none of the
people we see come from villages more than three days' journey from the plains. W e
know scarcely more of the real Naga than we should do of the Khasi Hills were our
communications from the Assam side cut off at Nungpo, and there was no way into them
from Sylhet. Of the tribes beyond, who are called Abors, but who are, of course, Nagas,
we know nothing ; none of them, so far as I am aware, having ever been seen in the
plains ; nor would i t appear did Colonel Brodie succeed in getting any of them to come
into his camp when in these hills. They are prevented from doing so by our friends who
know what the advantage of holding trade in their own hands is, and carefully exclude
their more remote neighbours from intercourse with us. With regard to them also they
are very chary of giving information, always when questioned saying the Abors are wild
savages who know nothing and try to kill every one who goes near their villages, but they
cannot deny that most of the cotton and other things they bring down comes from the
Abor villages, and that the Abors who consume most of the salt and rotten fish they
take away, also buy the dhaos.
2. I n the cold seaaon of 1844 Colonel Brodie, then Deputy Commissioner of t h e
Seebsaugor District, made a tour through the hills, marking from the Dikhoo to the
Doyang, and in the course of it passing through a number of the villages lying between
the Janjhee and Kakodonga, the eastern and western boundaries of this sub-division, he
met with no opposition and took agreements from the different chiefs, in which they
acknowledged the supremacy of the British Government, and undertook to abstain from
making war on each other. These agreements, however, do not appear to have been
strictly observed at any time, and very soon became a dead letter. So far as I am aware,
Colonel Brodie was the tirst British officer who visited this tract of country and the last.
Soon after his time the policy of Government with regard to the treatment of the hill
people changed, and our oficers were discouraged from interfering with them or visiting
the hills, while no occasion has ever arisen for sending any expedition into their country.
As Colonel Brodie forind the different Naga communications in 1844, so I believe they
will be found now. Progress there has been little or none, and their history has been one
~ e r i e sof petty raids and broils, each tribe keeping up one or more blood feuds with some
of its neighbours, or the still wilder tribes beyond. But they have made no raid into the
plains since our occupancy of Asam, nor so far as I can ascertain for a long time before it,
though they appear to have recoived " black-mail" in former days from the Assam rulers.
These tribes are neither so strong nor so well organized as the tribes to the east of the
Janjhee. The difference in the latter respect exists now, with a few exceptions, as it did
when Colonel Brodie made his journey. H e on t h i ~point says :-" The Nagas come
down here to Samsha in very large numbers, and I was somewhat fearful of an outbreak,
for rt great many of the chiefs were in a state of intoxication and appeared to have very
little control over their followers. We saw a marked difference in this refipect here and
as we went on westward. Hitherto we had found the chiefs sober and their orders readily
obeyed, but henceforward we were to meet with nothing but drunken rabbles. I n each
village there are dozens of aspirants for power, and we had daily to witness brawl8
between them that threatened to be seriou~,and perhaps lead to collision with us. B~
great forbearance, however, on the part of my e ~ c o rthings
t
went on as well ns could be
hoped for, and we completed our tour without auy untoward occurrence."
3. Theae Nagns, like t,ho~eto both west and enst, are armed with epear and dhao
the latter being by all account8 the weapon on which they mainly depend for real handto-hand work. They sometimes use the shield and sometimes not. They, so far as I
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know, do not use fire-arms to any extent, though a certain amount of old muskets must
have found their way into t h e hills. Since I have been here one trader has been convicted
of selling fire-:rrms t o Nagas, but they were Angamis from Samagooting, who are superior
in intelligence t,o our Nagas, and more fitted to make use of fire-arms efficiently. As
things are, I believe fiftj good men, well armed, could go wherever they chose and take
any village in these hills. The fighting which goes on a t present is nearly all of a sneaking and desultory kind, there being few or no attempts a t open attack. Every village is
constantly prepared against surprise, parties of their men keeping continual watch and
ward over the village gate-ways.
4. The people of all the tribes known to us are great traders, and parties of them
are co~itinuallyto be met with in t h e cold season, when they bring down cotton, chillies,
ginger, &c., and take away salt, iron, dhaos, fish, and pariah pups. It is, I believe, their
appreciation of the value of this trade that makes the Nagas peaceable neighbours to us.
By the stoppage of i t they would not only lose much profit, but be prefised by the Abors
from behind, who just now are satisfied with getting what they want ; but if supplies
were cut off would insist on pressing forward to trade for themselves direct. I n 1872,
when the Mekilai and Jongpay dooars were blockaded, they began to complain that the
Abors were threatening them because their salt was stopped. From this trade the different tribes must have amassed a large amount of material wealth, especially of late from
rubber, on the purchase of which large sums have been spent, but in this respect, at all
events, i t appears that for the present they have killed the goose which laid the golden
eggs, for the two latest parties who were here complained that their trees had ceased to
yield rubber ; to which their Kotogi added that i t was no wonder, for they had been
choppir~g them all over from the roots to the upper branches. Unfortunately, too, much
nioney is now squandered by Nagas on opium, and many of them, particularly from the
nearer tribes, are confirmed eaters of thc drug. Some opium is grown in the hills, but
not enough for the consuaiption there, so considerable quantities of Government opium
are taken away by Nagas. The Nagas who have regularly taken to opium are miserable
specimens of humanity, and i t is a great pity that this evil habit should ever have taken
root amongst
- them.
5. Intercourse with the different tribes is maintained through interpreter8 or
Kotogis residing in the plains in some village near their paths. The Kotogis are in possessiou of the land held by each tribe or group of trihes and make what they can out of it
in retu~-nentertaining the Nagas when they comc down. It is the custcrn also for the
Nagas to leave their spears at their Kotogi's house as they come down from the hills on
trading expeditions, and to reclaim them on their return. I n every tribe on this border,
however, some men are to be found who have learnt Assamese, and are spokesmen for the
rest when brought in contact with the plains people. I n dealing with the tribes these
men are very useful. I have always found them very sensible in their ideas, considering
what their opportunities for acquiring knowledge are, and they are not such great liars as
the Kotogis, though quite bad enough in that respect.
6. The Nagas we have to deal with here are divided into three main groups according to the paths or " dooars" they use. Theee
Bortoll~cDooars.
are-beginning a t the west corner of the snbLnkoolcc.
division-fi rst, the Dartoll:~ dooars which are
~khook.
the paths debouching near the Kskodonga
Akokat.
strealn (the west houl~daryof the sub-diviRJeki1:ii.
sion) ; second, the Hattigur dooars or pi~ths
Joo~pay.
coming out where the Dcsoi flows from the
hills, and the place where the great elephant
i%cttigrtr Dooars.
trap of the Assamese kings ended,-hcnce the
Bordoobijr.
~ I ~ ~ I ~ C C ~ : I O U .
name of Hattygur ; third, the Sssyringia
J:~phoo.
doo:rrs, which include the paths between
Bl~,or,ning.
Debrapar and the Janjhee ltiver, the enstorn
Sanlslin.
Iloornynon.
boundary of the sub-division. I n the margin
is a list of tribes wing each dooar, taken acHolabureea.
cording to situation from west to east. The
drmyrin-qin Doonsr.
group of Nnga communities using each dooar
speak the same language, or at all cvent~
Nowpon~.
dialects so much alike as to be easily underAwwyri~~gia.
L:~auoo.
~ t o o dby :~ll. Tho language of the different
li arnpc,ongia.
g r o r ~ differs
l~
entirely, tho men from Ilortlolla
I J ~ k h oHgmong.
Burs Hyrnong.
and Asnyringia meeting cannot understand
each other in the least.
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7. The Lakootee and Akhook tribes are not properly Jorehaut Nagas, as they live
in the hills overhanging Mukrung and Gilladharee in Golaghaut, but they occasionally
use the Bortolla dooar, and are in alliance with the Jongpays, through whose village
they pass and repass. Both villages are strong and large for this part of the frontier.
They were estimated Ly Colonel lirodie to contain 200 and 300 inhabitants, and these
numbers have not, so far as I can learn, decreased, as the tribes have not for years been
seriously cut up and have had additions to their populations by runaways from the
Jongpay Suree and Malussee tribes. Lakootee is the strongest village of the two, and is
under two Chiefs who have more control over their follorvers than is usual amongst the
Jorehaut Nagas. One of these Chiefs is a young and energetic man, who, when we were
blockading t h e Sonarigaon tribe in 1872, offered to go and clear out the Sonariqaon
village if Captaiu Ulathwayt would give him a dozen old muskets, and was believed to be
in earnest and ready t o do what he offered."
* This
village is at m elevation of about 4 500 corning
dolvn to ~
~from ~~
~~ and ~k
feet, and the highest of all now referred to.
Akhook the Jonqpay v~llageis passed, though
this belong3 to a weak and rather miserable tribe of about sixty families, who are supported almost entirely by t r a d i ~ g ,and do not grow enough grain for their consumption.
When their dooar was blockaded in 1872 they were very hardly put to it, and when the
blockade was raised were just on the point of abandoning their village and going off t o
join the Mekilais en masse. The Jongpays are a comparatively harmless set, but are
allies of the Mekilais, and most of them have takeu heads either from the Hattyguria
or Abor tribes in the usual sneaking way. Jongpay lies low and only about five hours'
journey from the foot of the hills. The people are physically very poor specimens of
Nagas.
, using the same dooars, but further to
8. On the same range as the J o n ~ a y sand
the east, lie two villages named Tunee and Malusee. They were attacked and destroyed
by the Hattygurias in their great outbreak, and suffered considerably. The remnant of
the Surees, nunlbering some sixty lighting men, immigrated to Lakootee. The Malusees
struck south iuto the hills about two days' journey ; and on the border of the country
held by the Abors a t a place named Akookot they found a small tribe with whom they
coa!esced, and they now represent their village as cootaining about 200 houses. These
Nagas are great traders, and are, so fa. as can be learnt from them, just now a t peace with
all their neighbours.
9. On the eastern flank of the country held by the Akookot people lies the Mekilai
trihe, about a day and hale's journey from the plains. The village was visited by Colonel
Urodie, and is described by hiln as " a very large and strongly-stockaded village." I t is
the slrongcst and most populous of this group and has been tlie barrier against tlie
IIattygurias, who but for its existence would have cleared out all the country up to the
Kokodonga. The tribe numbers, so far as I can learn, about 500 fighting men, and
thongh they have had tnany lossrs in war, thcir numbers have been pretty well kept up
by lueu fro111weaker tribes joining them. There was in Colonel Brodie's time a village
called Moliom lytng between t l i r ~ n and the plains, the inhabitauts of whlch have gone
over to Mekilni en mame. The RIekilais have been a t contiuual feud with the Hattygurias In general, and the Ilordool>ya clan in particnlar, lor many years, and there have
been contiuu:rl losses on both side^. 'Phc clan have a bad name for turbulence, but have
give11 us no real tronble. They lii~rc had several squabbles with the owners of the
Uorhola garden, but i t has never gone further than words, except on one occasion, some
Revell years ago, when they cut domu sonle tea bushes in an out garden which they det , , the Napas had of course gone off
clared to I)c on their lantl. The police went o ~ ~but
1o11gbefore their arrival. Some time after an attempt mas made to burn down the
Dorl~olaf : ~ ~ t o rbut
y , that war tlie work oC a drunken man, who ww severely thrashed by
his own friends for it.
10. The Mekilais, like ~noqtof thc o t l ~ r tribcs,
r
have no p:lrtic~ilar Chief, but are,
when sober, guided to :L certain extent by four or five middle-aged men, who have earned
a reputation w warriors.

11. To the ea,st of Mckilai and in flight of i t is Bordoobyn, the most westerly of
tho IIattZygur gronp and the strongst on the Jorehaut lrot~t~ier.The Bordoohyns numbcr,
so far a,s T can ln:~rn,sonic 600 or 700 fighting men, who were, until ahont t l ~ r c eyears
A,RO,
kept ~ r e t t ~wcll
y in hnnd ut~tlorone Chief. This Chief, L i ~ l o ~ ~11:ld
g , 11l11ch i ~ ~ f l ~ ~ e ~ ~ c
r,tlrl ni~rst11a.ve1)een an able ma,n. Abor~tthree gears :LKO
he I'cll into a n a,~ul)rish; L I I ~W ; I ~
killctl ; s partly of Mekilnis were lurking near a strcitm nntlcr Ilordooby:~on the look-out
for heads one morniug, and had au extraordinary piece of luck, for Lalong, accompauied
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by only two followers, came down to look a t a fish-trap, and was, of course, killed. The
Mekilais are exceedingly proud of this fact, and i t was acted in pantomime before me with
great eclat. The Naga story goes that after the Bordoobya Chief was down, but still
alive, one of the Mekilais oommenced cutting off his head, but in a bungling way, when
the Chief reviled hiin for carrying a blunt dhao, and said " take my dhao which is always
sharp and cut my head off properly." Some years after Colonel Brodie's visit the Bordoobyas suddenly attacked the Samsha village, one of considernble size, and took it. Those
of the inhabitants who escaped fled to the plains for shelter, and the tribe has never
recovered since ; some of them are now ordinary ryots in the plains and a few live on a
hillock just over the Honwal tea garden in an open village. They have never been
molested by the Ilordoobyas, and are quite friendly with them now. The origin of the
attack was, I believe, a dispute about jhoom land, the Samshas having taken up a piece
which had been previoufily cleared by the Bordoobyas. It was after the attack on
Salnshs that the Bordoobyaa pressed on to the west and destroyed the Suree and Malusee
villages. So far as I ascertain, the tribe has only given us trouble on one occasion
since Colonel Brodie's visit to the hills, that was about twenty years ago, when they lifted
a number of cattle from Moreeanee mouzah. A guard was then sent out to their dooar,
and after a little pressure the cattle which had not been eaten were returned, and
compensation received for those that were. About eight years ago a murder was committed by one of the clan near the Honwal factory. The murderer was given up, and on
conviction sentenced to transportation. The murdered man was a shop-keeper who had
cheated the N a p about the sale of some opium, and he in revenge came down and killed
hiin. I n addition to their Mekilai feud the Bordoobyas say they have much fighting
with the Abors to the south, and I have no doubt this is true. They are physically good
specimens of Nagas for this frontier.
12. None of the other villages forming the Hattygur group are of such importance
as Bordoobya. Kolabona is the next largest, and the others are con~parativelysmall.
A11 lying further to the east and north than Bordoobya have that village as a sort of
Bulwark between them and the Abors and Mekilais ; all are in alliance, and join on
great occesions in raids. They have nlmays been peaceful so far as we are concerned.
The villages are none of them nearer the plains than the second range of hills. Bordoobya
and Moonsing lie on the third.
13. The tribes using the Debrapnr dooars nearly all live on the ridge between the
plains and the Tiroo, a tributary of the Janjhee. The hills are from about 1,500 to 2,500
feet high, and immediately overhanging the Terai and visible from them. The villages
are all small, numbering from 40 to about 120 houses, and well disposed to us. I n the
cold season numbers of these N a g a ~come down and work for the planters at junglecutting. They also sl~pply the factories with mats. The villa,aes are all strongly
etock;~ded,however, and they indulge in raiding and counter-miding with tribes beyond.
The ltampoongya people call themselves disciples of the Dukhinpat Gossain, and every
year soine of them pay him a visit and make some ofl'erings. Their conversion to
IIindooiem, however, is only in name. They say the Gossain did once explain a great
deal about religion to a deputation from the tribe, but that w h ; ~ it
t w a ~all about they
have altogether forgotten. They, however, pretended not to eat beef, but that is onljr 8
pretence. One Chief, Ainbugoo by name, has more hold over them than is the case
with the other tribes. H e considers himself very civilized, and is very fond of wearing
a beaver hat and dress coat, with which a European g e n t l e m : ~presented
~
him. The
Ranipoon,rrya village has been twice visited by Mr. Begg of Deehingapar factory (the
secoud time about four months ago), who has always been very hospitably received. He
describes the villaqe as very difficult of access, the situation having been skilfully chosen
so aa to allow of only two very narrow approaches. The village itself, however, is Cornmanded by another height within easy rifle range, so that it could not be held for any
time against an attack by well armed troops. The strength of a11 these villages lies In
the dificulty of access ; but I fancy that a8 it is with Rampoongya, so it is with most,
and that they could not be held against well armed men.
14. To the south of these villnge~2nd on the higher rirlse between the Tiroo find
Jnnjliec lie the two Iiymang villages ; these are larger than Itampoongya and the other
villayes nenr it, hut far inferior in strength to the better organized tribes east of the
Jnnjhee. The Dekho Hymang village was during the past cold weather visitctl by Mr.
Clark of the Sechs~ugor American i\Iissiori. HG met with a hospitable reception and
good trentm~nt,,and I believe a large number of the tribe e~preclsetla wish to beconlo
Christin~~s.They have had indeed a catechist a m o n p t the111 for gome time. The
liansiugias are in the habit of bullying and levying black-mail from these villages, and
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i n 1871, when I was a t Gabhuroo Purbat, a party had just been down selling some
property to make up a sum of sixty rupees in cash, that being the sum the Kansingiae
had demanded with the alternative of attack in case of refusal.
15. There is no marked physical difference between the Nagas of different tribes on
this frontier except that the men from the lower-lying villages near the plains are inferior
i n size to those coming from the higher tribes. I n dress, such as i t is, all are pretty
much alike, only each clan has its own tartan. Generally, in their own villages, all the
men and women wear a very small piece of cloth secured by a string round tlie waibt,
and very often, the men at least, dispense with that. The women when they come down
to the plains were a short kilt. Every one except the very poorest has a cloth in addition.
This cloth is of cotton, dyed black, and dark shades of red, blue, and green, arranged in
stripes differing with different tribes. This cloth is worn over the shoulders. The spean
carried by the different tribes also differ in pattern, though all are of the ordinary Naga
kind, the difference is in the length of the shaft and situation of the ornamental tufts of
red and black goat's hair on it.

16. The Nagas on this frontier do not tattoo their faces as a mark of manhood, *but
when one of them has taken his first head he is entitled to wear the K a ~ a n t a l i ,that 1s a
slip of bamboo about eighteen inches long and an inch and a half broad covered with fine
cane work, dyed yellow and red, and fringed with red and black goats' hairs, or in some
cases human hair. This they wear strung round the neck exactly like the piece of stick
villagers tie round their goats' necks to prevent them getting through fences. On taking
a second head the man assumes a collar of boar's tusks round his neck, which he wears
ever after; and for a third head he is entitled to wear on great occasions an apron
covered with cowrie shells, and is looked upon as a great warrior, and keeps a tally of
heads taken on his cloth. This tally is on a white stripe let into the middle of the sheet,
and is kept in a pattern painted on it. I have counted up to twenty-five heads on a
Mekilai's cloth. All these he declared were taken with his own hands, and included
those of men, women, and children indiscriminately. Some of these lieads were, no doubt,
taken in fair fight, but the majority were those of wretched old nromen surprised out on
the " jhoom," or at some spring. The full moon is the uuual time chosen for headhunting expeditions, when smaller or large parties start off. They practice divining
before going out, and if the omens are bad will not start. The mode which they have
shown me was a very siiuple one. The leader of the intended war party simply cuts two
thin chips of wood about the size of the t,humb nail, and holding theiu lightly together
between his finger and thumb lets them fall on tlie ground froin a height of eighteen
inches or so ; if the chips fall and lie close together on the ground, the omen is favourable
and the party st:~rt. If the chips fall apart, then they put off the expedition to another
day. I believe they have other modes of divin:rtion which they would not show as they
were evidently averse to talking on the subject, and very reluctantly explained their chip
system.
17. Even when cnenlies, the different tribes seem to intermarry. This was even the
case between tlie Uordoobyas and Rlekilais until a short time ago, when a party of men
from the latter tribe escorted a woiuan of their village to the home of a man of Bordoobya
who had tnken her to w~le. These meu were hospitably entertained and made drunk,
then when on their way home again were set upon and killed. This was oonsidered even
by Nagas as a very black piece of treachery.
18. So far as I can nlakc out these Nagas have no particular sense of religion, but
dread the influcuce of evil spirits, and endeavour to propiti:~tethein in times of sickness
or misfortune by sacrilices of animals, froin cocks up to buffaloes, according to the emergency oE the case.
19. The Assamese accuse the Nagas oE cattle-stealing, and I hnve no doubt a p o d
many stolen catllle find their way into the hills, but I question if, except in very rare
instances, the Nagas are the actual thieve^, though they are always ready to buy cattle
without nny
a s k ~ d . I n only one instance, since I have been here, have the
Nagas been carrght act~lallytaking away stolen cattle. That wrrs not long ago, when the
owner of the cnttlc, wit,h the aid of the Kotogi, followed some Iian~gpoongiasinto the hills
and recovered his propcrty peacefully. I n this case the cattle had been sold to the Nagas
by an Asfalnese for about their full value, and there was no proof that they knew they
were purchasing stolen property.
20. Thero has not, so far Ra I know, been any Nngx outragc appmaching ill atrocity
to the late attack on the Bor Lungecs committed 80 near our r e n t - ~ a ~ i nlands
g ; indeed,
there seems a sort 01 tacit agreement among the tribes her(. about not to interfere with
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each other's trading pslrties. They, no doubt, see that were a system of cutting up these
parties to a rise, a11 their trade would be paralyzed, and they are too prudent to risk that.
The cutting up of the Bor Lungees, though i t took place on the west bank of the Janjhee,
was the handiwork of people coming from the eastern side.
21. The Nab- of the Jorehaut country, in common with those living farther, talk
very big about " their land," but they have no particular line up to which they claim.
Generally it is where the land begins to rise, i. e., from the plain to hill. I n other parts
they say their land comes well out into the Terai, but in no case do they actually claim
any ground under cultivation by Assamese ryots nor any tea gardens, the Mekilais apparently having given up their claim on the Serelle garden as hopeless. When talking to
them on the spot, they said they merely wanted their right of way kept up through part
of it, and to that the manager of the concern had no objection.
22. W i t h the tribes inhabiting the hills to the east and west of their own, the
Jorehaut N a p have very little comn~unication,and know very little about them.
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APPENDIX D.
ORDERS O F 1838 O N

HILL

T I P P E R A H TRANSIT DUES-(PAGE 282).

To J. J. HARVEY,Esq., Commissioner of the Chittagong Division,-No.
27th December 1838.

121, dated the

I am directed by the Honourable the Deputy Governor of Bengal to ackllowledge
your letter (No. 22) of the 2nd May last, together with its enclosures, upon the subject
of the claim of the Rajah of Tipperah t o levy transit duties within his independent
territory.
2. The correspondence in this case, which is voluminous, commenced on the 10th
October 1836 with a letter from Mr. Dampier, in which complaint was made of the Rajah
of Tipperah levyiilg " sayerat duties within his zemindary on cotton and other produce,
although, at the time of the perpetual settlement, a remission to a large amount n.aa
granted on the julnma of his estate as a coinpensation for the abolition of the sayer mehal
and the collection of such duties has been expressly prohibited by law."
3. Notwithstanding this, Mr. Dampier stated, the Rajah levied duties at 28 ghLts
and 29 phaurees within the Tipperah zemindovy in the Company's territories, and also
a t the passes leading from the hill territory of the Rajah to the Company's territory.
Both levies were, in Mr. Dampier's opinion, irregular and illegal. The former (that
within the territory of the Company) the Corniuissioner considered hiinself competent to
prohibit forthwith ; the latter he left for the consideration of Government. H e suggested at the same time that the opportunity ahould be taken to ascertain the correct
boundary between the Rajah's hill territory and his zemindnry, as it was believed that the
' h j a h , in his independent capacity, had made many encroachments on the latter territory.
4. On an attentive consideration of Mr. Dampier's report, and the documents
appended to it, it appeared to the Government of Bengal that, upon representation by the
local allthorities of the evil effect of the sayerat levied by the Rajah in his zernindary,
and continued by the Collectors while the zeinindary was under khas managemeut, the
Government of 1788 had resolved to abolish the collections, in the zemindar~, of
sayer duties from the inhabitants of the hills and others, and thus gave up collections
averaging Rs. 30,762 per annum. When in 1792 the zemiudary, heretofore held khas,
was restored to the Rajah at the decennial settlement, the sudder jumina enqaged for by
him was Sicca Its. 1,37,001, being about Rs. 28,000 less than it had been before the
abolition of the above duties.
6. But, i t was remarked, the Rajah has two capacities-one that of zeiuindar within
the pale of the perinanent settlement, the other that of an independeut prince in his own
hill territory, and it was clear, froill a petition preseuted by his attorney, that the Rajah
now claimed to levy transit duty on produce within his own territory, i t being stated to
be his only source of revenue.
6. Concerni~rgthe levy of sayerat in the scttled zcmindary, His Lordship came to
the aonclusion that i t was clearly and absolutely illegal and improper, and it was therefore
prohibited by my predecessor's let'ter No. 2038 of 15th November 1836. Further the
impression upon the Governor's mind was, that t,he Rajah had no right to levy these duties
a t all at any station. This inlpression was founded upon the following consideration8 :-

7. The dutlies levied by thc farmers of tho British Government up to J u l y 1788
comprehended all those which the present Rajnh claims a right to exact. Mr. Duller
wrote in that year that-" bcsidee cotton, tiiul)er, bamboon, r ~ t n n sstraw,
,
aud evcry other
article pay a heavy csessns t'lley pass by tho ghats of the sayer mehals ;" and Mr. Uignell,
the Rajah's Attorney, states that-" the produce of the Tipperah morlntains cousists cliiefly
of cotton, hanxl~oos, wood, g m s ~and cnnw ;" and that,-" upon the erportation of this
n~ountainproduce-the Itnjah had always been in the habit of levjrinS a moderate duty."
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Indeed, it was clear, on comparing Mr. Buller's reports of 1788 with. Mr. Bignell's letter
of the 10th October 1836, that the nature of the demand, and the manner of its realization, corresponded exactly as far as the produce of t h e hills was concerned.
8. But as no trace could be found that the then Rajah levied any duty aschief of the
hills, or that he claimed any right to impose such a tax (which, in all probability, the
traffic in question could not have borne whilst saddled with the impost of the British
Government), the conclusion to be deduced from Mr. nuller's reports was that no such
pretensions were then advanced, and that the duties were considered to belong to the
British Government exclusively-a conclusion which was further corroborated by the same
officer's letter of the 17th March 1788, of which a copy has been furnished to the Rajah.
Indeed, His Lordship thought i t was not llkely that the Government of that year would
have given up a revenue averaging Rs. 30,000 per annum, for the benefit alike of the
inhabitants of the hills and of the plains, if they had anticipated, or even thought it paseible, that the Rajah of Tipperah would take advantage of the concession to impose just as
burthensome and vexatious imposts upon one part a t least of the trade.
9. B u t beyond this i t appeared to Lord Auckland that the Rajah had already
received and enjoyed since 1792 (in which year the ancestor of the present Rajah was
admitted to engage for his zemindary) an ample compensation for these duties, the demand against him as zemindar of Tipperah having been reduced to the extent of lls.
28,000, at Rs. 30,000 per annum, the boon to the people having been accompanied by the
order for " remission of such portion of the jumma of the sayer (to the malgoozar) M
Mr. Buller upon enquiry might deem adequate to the amount realized from the collections," and this order having been carried into effect by the remission of the whole
jumma.
10. Upon these premises, Hie Lordship was inclined to think that the levy of all
d~itiesupon the traffic carried on between the hills and the champaign country should be
absoll~telvinterdicted, and it was urged to the Rajah, in my predecessor's address before
quoted, that he conld have no equitable claim to enjoy at the same time the peaceful immunities of a zemlndar under the shield of the permanent settlement, by which the remission above quoted had been guaranteed to him in prepetuity, and the extreme rights of an
independent sovereign prince. The Rajah was also informed that the Government could
not, so long as all conditions on his part were fulfilled, re-impose upon his estate in the
plains the amount of the remitted revenue, he being a British subject protected by the
laws of 1793. But, being so protected, and having enjoyed since 1792 the advantages of a
large and ~rofitahlezemindary, rendered far more valriable than i t formerly was by the
abolition of the duties in qriestion (which rnllst have greatly impoverished his own ryots,
the principal customers and suppliers of the hill tribes), the Governor could not think
that he had any right to levy any of those same duties as Rajah of the hills. It was also
endeavoured to show the Rajah that he would be benefited rather than damaged, even in
a pec-uniary point of view, by the entire interdiction of the imposts which he claimed a
right to exact ; for as his tenants, both of tjhe hills and plains, would be the chief gainers,
i t was probable that it would place him indirectly in the enjoyment of a larger revenue, by
giving hi111much more rl~riet,t'hriving and peaceable subjects and ryots, than he corlld
hope to possess, miere thev subjected to the vexation and extortion inseparable from the
levy of the resses to which he laid claim.
11. Accordingly, OII the date already qaoted, the Rajah was called upon to reply to
the arguments aqainst his claim to levy transit duties in his own territory as above detailed, and generally to show cause why he sholild not be prohibited from collecting the
duties in qnestion as well on the hills as on the plains.
12. To this call the Rajah replied at great lengt'h on the 6th March 1837. Assuming that the r i s h t of an independent chief to levy taxes within his own dominions wollld
not be disputed unlew some compact could be adduced in proof of the abandonment of
the right, heproreetlrd to argue that in the present instance no such compact could be
~ h o w n; that the r l ~ ~ t abolished
~es
in 1788 did not include the sayerat within the h i l l r : and
that the coinpensntion received by the Rajah was not on account of these duties, but on
accorlnt of the w y e n t duties, formerly levied in the zemindary, and abolished in 1778,
when the zemintlary waa under the khas management of the others of Government.
13. Accortlingly he etated thew dut,ies had always been h i e d since 1792 up to the
preaent time 88 war, acknowledged by Mr. Dampier himself, and the onus of proof of the
abeence of right to levy these dut,ies should, under ~ u c hclrcumstancee, be upon the Government. He contended that the dutiee were altogether diatinct from the d u t i ~for
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which compensation was made a t the time of the decennial settlement, and affirmed that
no proof had been attempted to the contrary, while the fact itself wa.s capable of the most
complete demonstration.
14. H e went on to state that, on the 14th August 1789, a proclamation, consequent
on the orders of 1788 for the relinquishment of the sayer duties in the zemindar~,was
issued by Mr. Uuller a t Tipperah. This advertisement was addressed to the inhabitants
of chukla Roshunabad, and prohibited the levy of duties on cott'on in that chukla. That
on the 19th December of the same year, Mr. Uuller issued a notice to the inhabitants of
Noornugger, Besolghur, Dhurumpore, Gopynatpore, Ootter Gunganugger, C~lumpanugger,
and other pergunnahs inclu'ded in chukla Roshunabad, " except pergunnah Kolayshear."
All these pergunnahs, he stated, were notoriously in the zemindary, while that excepted
was as well known to be in the hill territory. This proclamation states that the sayer
mehal of Kolaysheer had never at any time been united to t.hat of Noornugger, but that
on a former notice its name had, by mistake, been inserted. Hut that in Kolaysheer the
Rajah was absolute or independent, and the former custoins must therefore continue in
force there. H e adduced a similarly-worded perwsnnah to the inhabitants of Kolaysheer
bearing Mr. Buller's signature.
15. Other proofs of this na,ture are brought forward in t'his reply, a11 tending strongly to support the Rajah's right to the duties, and to show that his hill territory is distinct
from the zemindary in the plains, and was not included in the measures of 1788 for the
abolition of sayer duties in the latter.
16. This reply being forwarded to Mr. Dampier was answered by that officer on the
3rd May 1837. He stated that the exception made in Mr. Buller's notices and perwannahs of pergunnah Kola,ysheeror Kaleesheer was owing, not to the cause assigned by the
Rajah, but to the circumstance of that pergunnah being in Sylhet and not in Tipperah,
and that Kaleesheer was not in the hill territory but in the zemindary, as could be proved
by certain settlement papers referred to. Mr. Dampier observes, upo~1the Itajah's admission, that the collection of dut'ies was a1wa.y~made at places wit,hiil tlle zemindary, and not
within the hill territory, and thus infers that the sayer duties abolished in 1788 were inclusive of the hill duties as well as those of the plains. Mr. Dampier argues that as the
engagement for the zemindary a t the decennial ~ett~lernent
was signed by the R,:l.jah as for
perguilnah Roshunabad, dakilla khood, Sirkar Odeypore, which Odeypore was the original
place of residence of the Rajah within the hills (since removed to Augurtollah), and these
engagements bind hiin as zeinindar not to collect sayer duties ; the Ra.jah is therefore
bound not to collect them anywhere, whether in the zemindary or in the hill territory.
I n short, Mr. Dampier continues, the tahoods of the settle~nent and other papers extant
clearly prove that the territory called independent is not in fact so, but is part of the
settled zemindary of Itoshunabad, or that at any rate that Augurtolla.11, where the Raj;ah
now resides, is not within the hill territory but is part and parcel at the zemindary. 110
concludes by recolnulending that a local investigntion sho~ildbe made with a view of
fixing more clearly the bounda.ry between the settled estates of Tipperah and the hill
territory, since hc has reason to think that much of what is now claimed as part of the
lntter sliould in fact belong to the former.
17. I n a subsequent letter, dated 23rd May, Mr. Dx~npiercontinues the sr~bject of
the Ra,jah's territorial encroacliments, and forwards documents to establish the fact. These
are proceflscs of the Tipperah authorities previous to the decennial settlement, directed to
Odeypore and other places within what is now ternled the independent territory-processes which could not have been isvued if those places had in fact been within that
territory.
18. On the 2nd Angnat 1837 Mr. Da,mpier submitted a further letter on the
subject, with documents, to prove t,llat Augurtollah and Odeypore, now said to bo part
of the hill territory, were in re;rlit,y portions of thc zemindary, and to sho\v that Kaleeellper or IColayshecr was excepted from tlle notice or Mr. Uuller, because i t was in the
Sjlhet district,, and not because i t was in the hill territory.
10. T h c ~ opapers wcro ma'de over to Mr. D i p e l l , the Rajah's Attorney, who, on the
4.t.h Nnvrrnher 1R37, r~pliedt'o t,htm a t la.rge. R,eferring to Mr. Da.mpierYR8tn,t,ement
1,Ii~tI<ola.y~hecror Kolnsheer, conlmonly called Ootter Kalasheer, wa.s in the getbled
z~mindary,as proved by cert,ain ~et~t~lement
pn.pers of 1786-87 (when the eomindary was
held khaa), in which it sta.nd~t.hird on the list., Mr. Bigncll Nags tha.t the settlenlent
p:lprra of that yenr, obtained I>yhim from the Office of the Secretary to the Benaal Go"ernment,, agree in lhe Ihirrl i t e m on the list with the jumma quoled by Mr. Dampier,
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viz., R9. 5,201, brlt that the name is not Ootter Kalasheer, b u t Ootter Balissur, a place
well known in the present day, as within the zemindary, and distant 40 or 50 miles from
Kalmheer. Xlespecting Mr. Dampier's explanation of the exception of Kalasheer in Mr.
Buller's notice, which Mr. Dampier contended was only occasioned by the circumstance
of Kalasheer being in Sylhet and not in Tipperah, Mr. Bignell observes that Mr. Buller
who must have k n o w the reasons for the exception better than Mr. Dampier, can now
know them, expressly stated in his notice and perwannah that it was because Kalasheer
was in the independent territory. I n fact, says Mr. Bignell, no part of the zemindary
was ever in Sylhet, and if even it were, i t would not alter the case, for the whole zernind a y , wherever situated, was in 1788 held khas, and i t was respecting the zemindary so
held khas that the orders for the abolition of the sayer were issued.
20. On a certain document marked I, brought forward by Mr. Dampier, he remarks
that it appears not to be authentic, and at any rate is unintelligible, and he points out the
circumstances in the document which induce him to think so.
21. H e brings forward a paper of 1810 in which Mr. Patton, then Collector of the
District, acknowledged Kalasheer to be in the independent territory ; in which also, he
adds, i t was included by Captain Fisher in his survey of 1822.
22. H e recurs to the proof afforded on the former occasion, by the production of a
perwannah from the Magistrate of Sylhet, and showed that the duties there spoken of
were levied, not in the district of Sylhet, but in the Rajah's hill territories.
23. H e says t h a t Mr. Dampier, admitting that the Rajah had no other source of
revenue in the hills but these duties, had endeavoured from that very circumstance to
prove that the allowance of Rs. 1,000 per mensem, given to the Rajah by Government
when the zemindary wa9 held khas, was a demonstration that he wag not a t that time supposed to levy any duties, or to derive any revenue within the hill territory.
24. But, continues Mr. Bignell, a letter on this subject from Mr. Buller, dated 1787,
completely refutes this, for in that letter, referring to certain balances due from the
zemindary, i t is stated-" the zemindar may be made to liquidate this from the produce of
his territory or posses.sions on the hills, which, I underatand, is something considerable."

25. Mr. Bignell denies that the Rajah had, in any part of the discussion, adtnitted,
supposed by Mr. Dampier, that, previous to the decennial settlement, the duties in the
hills and the duties in the plains were both collected a t ghats in the plains, and he concludes this part of the argument by asserting that the allegations against the Rajah's
claims have now been completely refuted.
aq

26. Upon the boundary question, Mr. Bignell, after objecting strondy to the
manner in which it is brought forward, proceeds to observe that Mr. Dampier may be
challenged to produce any witness, Native or European, who can ~ s e r that
t
Odeypore and
Augurtollah, the late and present residence of the Rajah of Tipperah, were ever situated,
or held to be situated in the Company's territory.
27. Mr. Bignell shows reasons, derived from the history of the Tipperah f a ~ n i : ~ ,
for the use of the words " Sirkar Odeypore" in all their deeds and instrumentu, merely
expressions of form and prescription, conveying no meaning capable of topogrn1)himl
application.

28. That the ghats of Odeypore and Augurtollah are within the Company's dominions mag be, Mr. Uignell says, and probably is correct, but that f:~ctis no proof that the
towns of those names are in the plains ; the real truth being that these two towns are
notoriously within the hill territory.
29. Mr. Bignell quotes Mr. Duller's correspondence with the Board of Revenue in
1786 as expressly calling Augurtollah the Rajah's place of residence in the hills ; and in
the matter of the proces.ses issued by the local authorities into Ang~irtollah,he adds, that
the Rajah actually confined the mesqenger, and quotes various letters to show t,hat Augurtollah, in those days at Icmt, wa.q considered turthont the zemindary, and within the hill
territory. Mr. B i q e l l then proceeds to notice shortly tho other documents hro~lghtforward by Mr. Dampier, and opposes them by arguments similar to those already all!lded
to. H e e~perinllyremarks that the meas~iremontpapers of tho estate, which are considered of aufioient importance to weigh heavily in resumption casas, do not coutaiu the
name0 of Odcyporc and Augurtollah.
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30. On t,he 9th January 1838 all the papers in the cases were transmitted to you
for your opinion as to the right of the Rajah of Tipperah to levy transit duties within his
hill territories ; this call was answered by you on the 2nd May last in the letter now
under consideration.
31. It appears that, not content with the arguments, proofs, and illristrations contained in the papers made over to you, you sought for additional information in tlie
records of the Chithgong and Tipperah Offices. You arrived by these means a t the concl~ision(far bejrond the question proposed) that tthe R:~jahof Tipperah had no independent
territory whatever. To prove this you quoted the following papers :32. A letter froin Mr. H. Vansittart (Governor of Fort William), dated 20th January 1761, and addressed to H. Verelst, Chief of ChitJtagong, in which notice is taken of
the reFractoriness of the Rajah of Tippern.11, and the Chief is instructed to reduce him to
obedience, and to report the advantages likely to accrue to the Colupany from the possession of his country.
33. On the 17th March 1'761 Mr. Verclst replies to tlie above. H e notices the
detachment of 206 sepoys and two guns under Tientenant illathews for the redriction of
Tippcrah, and the consequeut flight of the Rajah to the mountains, leaving every fort in
his country in the possession of the British. I l c goes on to state that Lieutenant
illathews was reinforced and directed to proceed, and had reached " Nunagar, the capital
of Tipperall" ; that the Rajah had sul~mittedand joined the troops in the way ; tliat Mr.
Marriott was about to proceed to administer the civil governnle~lt of the country ; and
that it was hoped that i t wo~ildturn out a valuable acquisition.
34. The in~t~ructions
to Mr. Rlarriott, from Messrs. Verelst and Rumhold, were to
proceed to Tipperah, settle the revenues of the province, cause tlie h j a h to reimburse
the Company all expenses, and report on the resources of the country.
35. Mr. Alarriott proceeded accordingly, and reports " Komeelba" (Commill:~hof tlie
present day) t11;lt lie had been to Nunagur, the place of residence of the Rajah, and had
settled with him for the revenue and expenses.
36. On the 5th April 2761 Mr. Rlarriott a m i n writes from " Komeella" on the
subject of the revenlles and the amount of the Rajah's payments, nnd states that, according to his information, the coiultry forlllerly paid three lakhs of rupees to Moorshedabad.
37. You next advert to certain doctiuents procured by you from the Ofice of the
S ~ i d ~ l T3on.rd
cr
of Revenue, showiug t,hat, in consecluence of rebellions practices long anbse(111crit~
to the above transactions, the reigning Rajah, Kishen Manick, had been dispossessed of the zemindary of ltoshuual~ad,and 13ulra.m Rlanick appointed in his stead.
38. I n 1785 a sunnud of investit~iremns made out undcr the orders of the nritish
Governinent in fitvoi~rol Zt:~.jdhnrRlanick, and t,his document, you state, was addressed
of Roshunzba.d, kc., cornmonly cnlled Tipto t,he canangoes, kc.. &c,, of the pergr~nnnl~
perah, in l,hc Sirkar or Odeyliore, in the Province of Bengi11; and tjhe Resident of Til>pera.l~
reports that he i~ivestedltnjdhur Alauick accordingly a t Augurtollah.
30. This man, yo11 observe, is slio~vn by other papers to have been, in tlie year
1783 or 1784, apprcheuded and sent to Chittagong to answer a charge of harbouring
dacoits.
40. Prom all this you infer that no independence was left to the Rajah ; that tthe
whole conutry, inclutling his capital, Nunn,gnr, was tn.ken posaession of ; t1ia.t no distinction w1.s drawn I~etweenhill territory and pla.in territory ; tha,t the Ra(ja11s submitted to
in~est~itnre
at tlic 11a.nds of tho Uriti~llGovernment ; and t'hat one of them was actually
a.pprclinnded : ~ n dt'rietl by British ollicers of jnst,ice. I t is also plain, you remark,
t,l~a.tOdcypore, wl~ich t,he R,:ljnh now claims as p r t of his hill territory, gave a
n:~.,nc to onc of the RIognl divisions of the country, and t'liat fherrfore the town of
Odeyliorc must havc! bcru wit,l~in,n.rld s~ibjcct to, the illogill Empire. " I find," you
proc.eetl to sn..y, " every proof that the Rnjnh of Tipperah wn,s as dependent a3 any zemindar
in l,he Comp:~ny'~
do~uinions,and that too to the Mogul Government w well as to the
1lrit.isli."

41. It is impossil~le,l,hercfore, yon arguc tha,t he can cla,im nny independent power
and, of coiirse i ~ ~ ~ p o ~ s ithat
l > l r ,lie can have a, right tlo levy in any part of the country
sayer dnlics wllioh 11:~vcbcen expressly proliibiled I)y t.he British Government.
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42. Accordingly you proceed to recommendFirst.-That
as forming a part and portion of the British Empire in the east,
provision should be made for the administration of justice in the hills (hitherto supposed
independent).
Secondly.-That provision be made for levying a revenue from this new acquisition,
which you divide into two kinds-revenue from the plains, not hitherto settled ; and
revenue from the hills, not hitherto settled. The right to revenue from these lands, you
conceive, should, without delay, be asserted.
43. As for the dnty on cotton, which all the authorities from Mr. Bnller downwards
have so strong1.y objected to, i t would seem that, considering i t as a due of Government,
and not of the Rajah, you rather approve of it than otherwise, and recommend that it be
kept up, collected by the Rajah, and appropriated by Government.
44. It will be observed that, in the oriqinal question between Mr. Dampier and Mr.
Bignell or the Rajah, the independence of the latter within the hill territory was an admitted point. The question was simply, being as he is independent in other matters, is he
or is he not bound by a special contract to refrain from levying sayer duties within his
independent territory. But yon incline to believe that in fact both parties are wrong;
that the Rajah is not independent at all; and that, whatever might be the expediency of the
duties on cotton, bamboos, &c., &c., when enjoyed by the Rajah, they clearly are very fit
and proper duties (that on cotton a t least) to be levied and enjoyed by the British Government.
45. Upon this the Deputy Governor remarks, iu the first place, that by prescription
at least the Rajah of Tipperah has a claim to independent possession of a certain territory,
exclusive of the zemindary in the pbins or district of Tipperah, of which he is the recorded proprietor : whatever may be the origin of this possession, it is admitted by all, and
i t is indeed matter of notoriety for that, a great number of years, extending certainly
as far back w the decennial settlement, the possession has been enjoyed without challenge,
and, nntil your last letter, no one ever thought of challenging the right. Under such
circnmstauces, His Honor deems it undeniable that the burthen of proof lies with the
challenger and not with the Rajah.
46. Now i t appears to the Deputy Governor that you have proved absolutely notllinq. You have proved that iu 1761 the British Government took possession or the
Province of Tipperah, and cvnlmenccd administering its revenues on its own beh:llf.
There is nothing in your report to show what mas in(-laded in this province, and what o f l s
taken posse~sionof arid ad~ninistcrerl,can only be inferred from the circu~nstancrs slnqe
kriolvn to exist. These circunlstances are, as lins been observed, that the country admlniqtered by the British Government is that below thc hills heretofore known as the xillall
of 'llipperah, exclllsive of a certain territory , I & the hills held indcpendcntly by the Rajah.
JS3.y the British Govrrnrnent did not take posscsqion of the rest is not known,. thol~gh it
may be snppost~l that they refwincd, partly in order to conciliate the Rajah, or fro111
~rnerosit~y
to a foe in their power, and partly because tlie hill territory was not worth
tak~ng.
47. That tho Rritisli forccs proceeded to N l ~ n a ~ i ~
would
r,
be (even if that plade
fr9crp, as you assume, within the hills) of no value in proof of your position, since sllbscrltlerlt events show that the British forces, if they dirl rcduce the hill col~ntry,nevertllelcm
alterwards withdrew from it ant1 left it to tile 1t:tjah. Hut the D e p ~ ~ Governor
ty
18
diqpoqcd to think that Ntcnngcdr iq in fact nothing more than the corrupt mode of writing
-V,~or.r21trlrlto., the narne of a town in the plainq, situatetl within the zemindary and z111;~ll
of Tipperah, and at present the head quarters of a Xoonsiff.
48. The only other fact bro~lqht forwnrtl by you to prove that the Rajah ollqllt
rislitlg to have no independent territory is, that tho ltxjah, after 1761, or at least in 15H6,
received investiture as Rajah from the hauds of the British Government, and that ho ~~~
once apprehended and sent to Chittagnnq n prisoner to answer a charge of harbouring
dacoit~.
49. To this argument His EConor cannot attach nnp weight. If the inveotiture of
the Rajah per se was symbolical of the conveyance of hi9 independent territory to tho
British (hvernment, what would become of tho chiefs and Rajahs ant1 jngeerdars all over
iu India, who habitually receive investiture from the para~nollntgovernment, without
ever alpposing that, by so doin?, they are making over their independent tcrritoriea to
tprritori~qto be brought in judicia and revenue mattcrs under thc gcrreral laus and regulation~2
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The history of India, from t h e days of Timour downwards, is full of iustances
of investiture by t h e para~nount power of
* NOTE.-An
a~leestorof this very Rajah, i n 1708
A , D.,
froln Moorshed inferior princes, I h j a h s , soobadars, jageerdars
K O O I ~Khan witllout reliuqnis~~ing,
or being and others ; but there is nothing, His Honor
supposed to relinquish, his indepeudcnt juris- thinks, that can bear out your snpposition
dictiou. T ~ circulnstaucc
P
is mentioned by that, by receiving a kllillut of investiture, the
Ftcwnrt (ITistory of Beugal, page 372), and it
is distinctly
that no eucroacllment on right of administering the raj or jageer of the
the Raj:~h'srights was attempted, though thc inferior feudatory llasses in effect into t h e
" kbillut" was annually renewed. In fact, hands of the superior State.* It is notorious,
the Province of Tippcrah was not conquered
to the >
~ Empire
~ until
~
1733,
~
l indeed, that the very contrary has been the
when it was overrun and subdued by Meer case ; and that the practical exercise of power
IIubbeeb, Dc\vnn of the Naib Nazim of Dacca. by the inferior is in reality collfirmed
tor( I d . , page 4.27).
roborated by the cerelnony in question.
51. I n the case of t h e Rajah of Tipperah thcre was a special reason for investiture
by Government. The most valuable possessiou of the Rajah was his estate in the British
territory ; as a xemiildar of that e s h t e he was a subject of the British Government. Successiou to thc cstate was of course regulated by the general laws of the British territory,
+ vide Suddrl. Dewanlly Adawlut Reports, volume
the
As a
I, page 270-ltam Guugr D ~ Ovcl-elre L ) O O ~ - matter of course, therefore, t h e succession to
gntnunce Jobrn,!. In this report the exist- one propcrt,y carried with i t succession to the
cute of the illdc~endeut hill territory is
and iu
tllis has always been the
expressly declared.
case.*
52. The Rajah had therefore two capacities-one as a subject and zemindar of t h e
British Government, the other as an independent Rajah in the Rills. But as the succesto t h e former capacity, he
sion to t h r latter was nearly certain to depend on t h e s~~cccssion
might very well be disposed to receive iuvcstiture and do homage a t one and t h e same
time, and in one or both capacities, to the ruling and paramount government.
53. As for the arrest of tlie Rajah in 1783-84 t h e case explains itself. As zemindar,
and as a British subject, the Rajah was aud is a~~swerable
to the British tribunals. I n
these days, when forms are more attended to aud iuinutc distinctions more carefully kept
up than in 1783, the apprehension of the RajaJ~for a crime colnmitted by the zn~zindar
would, of course, bc conducted wit11 nlore regularity, more attention to technicalities, and
less conlusion of dcpartlnental autl~oril~g
; b u t i t would not less certainly take plaoe (if
ncccssary) now t l ~ a l lin 1783, t11011gh no one wollld suppose that the Govcrnmeut, by
exercising jurisdiction uuder the regulations over the zcmindar, necessarily encorced the
samc jurisdiction over thc indcpendcnt Rajah.
54. On the other hand, besides the notorious fact of independence, there is the
Ix~stimonyof good autliority to the existence of the Itajah's right siuce the accession of the
Uril d l .
5 5 . " The nlanik or zcmindar of Til3peral1," says Hamilton, speaking of the year
1801, " is an int1cl)cndcnt sovcrcign of an extensive territory in tlie hills, but usually
rcsidcs in the town of Cornillah, which is lhc hcad-quarters ol the Judge and Magistrate."
56. Agnin iu 18Q8Mr. Mclvill, Second .Tndge of the Dacca Provincinl Court, under
date 9th Octobcr, is fomnd reporting to Govcrn~ncnt on the snbjcct of disturbances thn,t
had tnkcn placc in the 11111 territory of Tiplwral~,ant1 Ihroughout the letter speaking of the
t,rrriiory ns independent as to jllrisdiction, tlioi~ghlicld according to custIonl by investiture
from thc IIriLish Government as snccessors to the l\fogul. Still more strongly thp same
funct,io~iarywrilcq n fcw days af18crwartls(19th Octol~cr1808). H e gives nn :~ccountof the
inhahit:~ntsof " 1,he Tippcrnh indepenrlcnt tcrritnrg," which he also describes as " t,he llill
Icrritnry c o n ~ ~ ~ r e h e n dwithin
e d trllc I)ol~ndariesof Til~lw-ahProper, or the r o u l ~ t r ysubject to
the nnthnrity of the 'I'~pl)ernh Ilajnli." T l ~ i stcl.riIory, he goes on to say, " i!: iu lengt,h about
one 1111ridretlant1 l~ventyiililcs and in bre:tdth seventy to eiglit,y miles." H e exl,laius tho
custo~nsof tlio territory, t l l ~oflicers of t110 g o v c r n n ~ e ~n~i t~ dtheir fanctions, ?,jilltnry,
,/lt(licinI, and revenue, and lie describes the arniy entertained by tlie R;ljah, of whom,
sags, " a nnmbrr are of course a t Ai~ggurfolloh,the seat tlie Rajah."
67. I I c elsewhere mentions Odqrlpore as a place within the t,errit,ory, where the
" soobah" (tlefi ned I)y liinl as " coiilmai~dcr-in-cllicf") had :~~seml)led
forces during the
tli~t~nrhances
on w l ~ i c lhe
~ wa3 report in^, n ~ ~ind the following pamages he auuouncen
tlistinctly the real circunlstances of the ll;~jnh'steullro of t h e terr~toryin question.
" The Tippcmh hill territory is certainly indepoldent of t h e delegated judicial
n~~iliorit~y
; hnt nI111011gli il' ] ) : I ~ S110 ~ T ~ ~ I I111:11
I ~ P il,
, ll:~sa rcrlaiii dependence on the
sovcrcign or silljrcule poner of the Stale, is established b j trad~tion well as by the
50.
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testimony of witnesses. The inhabitants perhaps consider themselves dependent on
their chief only, but they know he holds his authority under a superior, and that the
confirmation of the Bengal Government is necessary to the vdidity of his title to that
authority.
" I t appeamd, on judicial investigation from the most remote period to which the
produced records or tradition ascended, that the hill territory of Tipperah, and the estate
or zemindrtry of Roshunabad, were always held by one or the same person ; the Rajah of
that hill territory wm uniformly the zenlindar of Roshunabad.
" I n investigating, therefore, the claims to that zemindary, the Dacca Court of Appeals,
although they could pass no orcler relating to the disposal of the hill territory, were (m
it was a point of fact disputed, and still undetermined), under the necessity of ascertaining if the claimant was or was not the person (by local custom respecting the succession)
entitled to be considered Rajah of Tipperah, as on that depended his right to be zemindar
of Roshunabad.
" That the circumstances of the hill inhabitants, having been a considerable time
without an acknowledged local superior, and in a state of uncertainty respecting the person
to whom they were to look to as their immediate chief, may have somewhat unhinged
their relative situations, and have produced something like a feeling of irritation amongst
them, will readily be admitted.
" The right t o the succession to the Tippemh Rajah has remained undetermined for a
period c,f four years, and on the recurrence of similar cases-and instances will frequently
occur, particularly in the Cuttack and other provinces-it may perhaps be found more
expedient, as judicial proceedings are necessarily dilatory, that Government should, on
an authenticated report of relative circun~stances,give the investiture of the hill territory
to the person they might consider entitled to the pmsession, and leave the claiins to estates
within the Company's provinces to be subsequently decided by the courts of justice."
Still more to the purpose is the following :" I cannot, however, in any case recommend,
as a temporary measure, even the
assumption of the manageinent of the hill territory, sas in my communications I could
perceive a positive embarrassment in the hill people, lest by too great an exposure of the
faults of the existing authority Government might be induced to take the internal management into its own hands, and deprive them of the immemorial pprivilege of being ruled by a
chief of their own, and in retaining which privilege their pride and prejudices seemed
deeply interested." And lmtly, the reply of Government to this report is altogether
decisive of the question.
" The right to the succession to tho zemindary of Tipperah, situated within the litnits
of the British possessions, being at present under investigation by the courts of judicature,
the Governor General in Council is unwilling to adopt any nleasures with respect to tho
succession to the independent territory while that case is depending. But whenever the
Sudder.Dewnny Adawlut shall have passed its decision on that suit, Government will of
course issue such orders a+s may then appear to be necessary and proper, with respect to the
silccession to thc latter territory. Nothing can be farther from the intentions of Government than to atwumo the internal management of that territory."
58. I t is obvious, therefore, that your proposition for taking pmsession of thc Raj:~h's
territory, and your plans for the administration of justice and revenue within it, must
fall to the ground.
69. The questions a t issue between the late Commissioner, Mr. Dampier, and the
Rajah, are of two kindsl*f.-Whether the Rnjnh has, under present c i m r m ~ t ~ a n m
any
, right to levy dutiefl
at discretion in hi3 own territory, or ha8 ssurrendercd thc right by special compact?
2nd.-Has the Rajah, a.q an inrlepend~ntchief, cncroiiched upon thc Company's
territory. and wrongfully taken from it and added to his own the towns of Odeyporo aud
Augurtollah ?
60. The first of these qilestions iq in a great, measure decided by the result of tllc
enrluiry into your propositionq. I t has h ~ e nshown that tho Rajah has an independent
territory ; and it follows that ~cqilhimIhnt terrifor-!I 119 may lcvy such d u t i e ~as 110 plea3eR9
llnless there be :my ~pecialcompact to the contrary, Mr. Dampier endeavoured to PrOVC
that there waa ~ u c ha, compact. H e stiited that, the aovernment of 1788, having at that
time the management of the Fbjah's property in the pl:rin,q, and being convinced tlmt t b
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levy of duties, such as then existed within that property, was impolitic, abolished them,
thereby giving up Rs. 30,000 per annum, which was the average produce of the duties
when they were abolished.
61. This sum of Rs. 30,000 hm been repfesented as a remission g n n t e d to the Rajah
in lieu of the duties ; and froin the decided objections expressed by the Government of
that time to the levy of transit duties, i t has been argued that the Government would
never have given up, or in a nlanner paid over, to the Rajah Rs. 30,000 per annum if they
had supposed that the consequence would have been the levy of the same or similar duties
in the neighl~ouringhill territory ; therefore, i t has been concluded the Government must
have intended the remission as an equivalent for the levy of these duties in the hills as
well as in the plains.
62. This argument appears to the Deputy Governor untenable.
63. The case, it may be gathered from the correspondence, and from the documents
brought forward on both sides, is this. The ltajah, previous to 1788, certainly had the
right of levying any duties he thought proper in his hill territory. H e had also the
right (possessed by all zemindars at that time) of levying sayer duties within his zemin&dry. H e might therefore, in this double capacity, ellher levy a portion of the duties in
the hill territory, and another portion in the plains, or he might levy all in the hills,
and none in the plains ; or lastly, he might levy the duty in the plains, and forego it in
the hills.
I n his choice between these three plans, at a time when the distinction between the
dependent and the independent territory mas not so clearly marked as i t subsequently
became, the Rajah would of course be guided by convenience and economy. Accordingly,
he seems to have placed all his cho\vkies in the plains, and, in consequence, not to llave
levied any sayer duties in the hills.
64. The cholvkies so placed seem to have yielded on an avenge about Rs. 28,000,
or Rs. :i0,000 a year, and they were clearly in those days a legitinlate poi-tion of the assets
of the zemindary. His sudder jumma to Government on the zemindary was at this time
about Rs. 1,65,000 of which about Rs. 28,000 was assessed on the sayer assets ; and this,
be it remembered, was a circurnstauce coiunlon to all zemiudaries bcfore the abolition of
the sayer duties ; their sudder jummas being all made up of the two items of land and
sayer revenue w in the case of the Raja11 of Tipperah.
65. Things were in this state when the estate was takcn into kh:w management by
Government, as happened to a great many zemindaries in Uengal, particularly in tile
eastern districts : and in this zemindary, ~3 in others, the sayer assets as wcll as thoso of
land revcnue caine into the khns management of Government. While, undcr that management, tthc Government, objecting to the nature of the sayer assets, abolished them, and the
jummn of the zcmindary becainc in consequence Rs. 1,65,000 minus Rs. 28,000 or
Its. 1,37,000, and therefore, when the zcmindary came t~obe restored to tlie Rajsll, he
cngaged for tlie lesser jumma, as a necessary consequence of the diminution of the asset,q
by the hands of the Government itself. This was no conlpnct, such as it has been sought
to prove. Still less was it a relniasion to the Rajah of Rs. 28,000 or Rs. 30,000 per annum,
as has also been ininqincd, and not being a colnpnct of the kind sought to bc proved, i t
can have no possible effect upon thc ndmittcd right of the Rajah to levy within his hill
territory such duties as hc might think propcr.
86. If there bc nny doubt of this, let it be supposed, for the sakc of argumcal, lhat
tlic Government in 1788, whilc mnnaging thc zemindnry khns, had chosen of
two
:~sscts, land revcnuc and enyer revenue, to abolish, not thc last but the $first ; and that,
rct,;~iuingthe snycr, they had, at llzc concl~ision of lhcir khas inanageineut, restored the
zemindary to the Rujnl~at tho j n n ~ n ~which
a
such an nrrangement had brought : ~ b o ~i.t ,e.,
at Its. 1,65,000, ininus land rcvcnuc, or Rs. 1,37,000=28,000.
67. TVo~lldanyl>odyhave argued that this was an annual donation to the Rajah of
Rs. 1,37,000 ? Or tliat this measure for ever bound the Rajah to abstaill from lovying a
lat~tlrcbvcnucon ncighbonring and indcpendcnt territory ?
6H. Wotiltl anylmrly, in ~ h n r t ,have talked of a conlpocf ? Surely not ; yet the
two cases :ire prcc-iqclg ~)ar:rllcl. Or take :~nothcr i1luslr;ation. Suppose that in 1788,
\\hen 1 1 1 righi,
~
of Icvyi~lgsnycr dutics W:IR allowed to cvcry zcmindar, a given zclnirldsr,
A, hat1 1)n~~esqetI
I ~ W O conti~uoiiszcmind:~rics,of which ono in thc ycar in qucstioll
in
tlir kl~nsmnii;i,rrcmcntof Gnvrrnment,, and 1iad asqcts cqud to Its. 2,000,of wllicll its. 600
wcrc dcrivccl from snycr dutios ; thcll S ~ I ~ ~ ~ tliat
O Y Ct'lic Govcrnulcllt chose in this one
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zemindary to abolish sayer duties, thereby giving up Rs. 500 of the assets, and, making the
asqets, ~vhenthe estate came to be restored, to A only Rs. 1,500 instead of Rs. 2,000, would
any one imagine that by this memure A had bccolne bound to give up the sayer duties in
hip second zelnindary ? Would any one tillk in such a case of a compact ? Assuredly not.
Yet this, like the last, is a perfectly parallel case to the one now under consideration.
69. This of itself would suffice to show that the Rajah is under no engagement, expressed or iinl~lied,to refrain from the levy of sayer duties within his hill territory ; and
when considered in connection mitli the strong arguments produced by the Rajah hi~nself,
through Mr. llignell, will fully warrant the opinion to which, after due consideration, His
Honor has arrived, that thcre is no ground whatever to interfcre with the Rajah's right of
levying, within his own hill territory, whatever taxes or duties he may think propcr.
70. For the decision of the second question, whether the Rajah has or has not encroached on the Conipnny's territory, the data produced do not appear sufficient. But Ihe
L)eputy Governor is clearly of opinion, both that such an invidious encluiry should not be
prosecuted without some priuzd facie evidence of its necessity, and that in the present
instance no such pl.i~~tii
facie ground for enquiry has yet been shown.
To
conclnde,
thercforc,
His IIonor decides that the Rajah has an iudependent hill
71.
territory ; that your propositions for its resumption are totally inadmissible ; that the Raj:d
has a full right within his hill territory to levy any duties he pleases ; and that thcre is no
round at present for setting on foot an enquiry into supposed encroach~ilcntsby the Rajah
011 tlie Company's territory.
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P A 4 r E R S R E G A R D I N G THE L U S H A I C O U N T R Y AND
POLICY-(PAGES 317-364,).

1.-MR. EDGAR'S
NOTES ON

HIS TOUR AMONG

THE LUSHAIS
IN 1871.

Part I.

In my report t o t h e Com~nissionerof Dacca, sent in from Cliangsil, I gave an
a c c o ~ l of
~ t our proceedings u p to tlie time we left that place.
I n t h e 12th paragraph of that letter I mentioned that reports had been brought to
m e by Lushais of raiding parties, which I believed to be imaginary. It turned out t h a t
I was utterly mistaken that these reports, though not absolutely correct, were in t h e
main true, and that the information, if properly understood and believed by me, might
have been of the greatest possible value. 1 feel deeply the greatness of the blundcr
I made, alld a111 fully aware tliat any attempt to justify i t would be useless. A t the
pame time i t is likely t h a t a full account of what I heard. ~ v h a t i t really meant, what
migilt have been done if I had understood and believed it, horn I interpreted it, and t h c
arguments \vhich I thought a t the time almost conclrlsive of its untruth, may be of use
ill forming an estimate of the past and decidiug on the liue to be adoptcd lor the future.
On t h e 9th January messengers from Sookpilal came to inforin me that a party of
Howlongs were going along the H;~chnk range, and tliat Sookpilal feared they were
going to :tttack a part of the Sylhet District lying to the west of the I ~ r ~ n g l astream.
i
'rlley asked me to give illformation a t once to t h c nlngislrate of Sylhetl, arid I wrote
to Mr. McWillianl to telegmph to Sylhct :md Dacca, nhich h c did 011 t h e 16th,
seven days heforc the attack on I<ntlechcrra. B u t 1 slio~vedin my letter that I doubted
the inform:rtion. The Luslinis (as I then uiidcrstood them) told me that t h e Honrlongs
\vere led by Savoong, who \Ins going out for heads on accorlnt of his father I ~ u l p i t a ~ l g .
~ ~ 1 lknew
v that Savoonq was a Syloo, ant1 that he nns not son of LuIpitang. I after\ I ' ; ~ d slearned that the leader's name was Snnqlmong, \vho is son of Lr~lpitallg,but t h e
imnqined innccliracy made nlc dollbt the I\ hole story. These I-In\\ lougs h:~d neyer made
raids in this direction, and from 11hnt 1 could learn of the line of country they were
said l,o llakc taken, I t l ~ o u q h that,
t
if they h:~dgone nnynhcre, i t must llnve bccn t o l ~ x r d s
the ~0111h-n~est~
The 111apq I 11ad with me wcrc vcry iml)crlcct, and in sonic respects
mixlentling, and :it the tilllc lily idea of tllc line of t l ~ cconntry to t h e soutli-west of
chnngsil w;ts vcry contused. St111since I hnd a view of it for t,hc first ti111e from tho
l1igll ranqe Ihnt we crossctl in the end of J a n ~ l x r y I, have I~ceusurprised that 1 did n o t
~ ( ' cthat movcnlcni dcscrihcd to mc night threaten Iinllechcrr:~:tntl Alexandrapoor. It
Itas tllcn too late to do ariything, but I nOw scc that if T had nt this time cle:lrly understood
the inform:lt,ion rcccived froin the Lnsh:~is, prec:~ulionsmight 11:lvc been taken, n,I1icll,
though not averting the raids, 1vo111tlhave snvctl n i l ~ c hof thc loss of life and prolrcrty
w\lic.li nccnrrcd in ~ o n t ~ h - \ ~ Cnc-hnr,
~cst
and made it prol~ablcthat the raiders wollld lncGt
w l i l ~scvcro punislimcnt. When I saw Sooklnlal on the 1Ftl1, I :~skccl him about tllo
raitlcrq, nntl he told 111~that he hnd t11011qhtnt lirht th:lt they wcrc going to al,tack hinl,
h l ~ tth:tt Illcg llnd 1I:lsWd him 11.v 3nd turned off to n range to Ihc ~qcst, I nolv think he
nica~lt,t11c Jaml)i, I11lt :it t l ~ ctime I bvlicved i t to bc in the direction of IIill Tipl)erah.
Ncvt morninq, n f t ~ rSookpi1:ll had lcri, a messenger came in fronl Pibuk, wllosc
villngc nns south-enst of Chnllgeil, to illform me that :L l~arty, five lltuldred stronS, led
by TIc-l~koln,
son of T r ~ l i ~ ~ncrc
l e l , on the east sidr of thc Sonai nit11 a declared intention
of altncking 13cng:lllec vlllngcr, I ~ n thnt
t
the Chiefs wcrc trying to turn them b ; ~ ~ kI.
sent ~nformntionof this to Mr. ~ f c ~ ~ l l l l but
a m I, doul~tcdthe rcport very nlucll. Vonolcl
11:ltl never bccn t~onrerlletlin ally rxitls on Cncllnr. At the time I heard tho neJl.8 I aa.9
anuiolls to gctt tho llu.;llais to guide nlC lo 8oII:li by the routo whicll we followed evenlunlly, :Inn J thollght t l l ~ g al)lN%rcd Un\llllllly. It, scemcd ~omi'ole,tliereforc, that
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the story maa made up to induce me not to go. B u t my chief suspicion arose from a
belief that Ruttun Poea had made money by giving information of imaginary raids
to the authorities of the Chittagong Hill Tracts, and that Sookpilal might be trying to
play the salne game.
Contradictory rumours came pouring i n during the next few days, till on the
19th, a t night, several Lushais came to me and related that the raiding party had made
a detour and crossed the Sonai higher up, and that they had got on to the Rengti Pabar.
My first idea was to follow them with the force I had, but I found t h a t if they had
gone a t all, they must be too far north for me to overtake them. Then when I questioned the Lushais more closely as to the route the supposed raiders were said to have
taken, their account seemed to me irreconcilable with what we knew of, and what the
map showed, as the natural features of the country. The suspicion so caused mas
increased when the Lushais suggested that I should go down the river on a raft and
allow them to guide Inspector Dost Mahomed and his men to a point where he could intercept and cut off this returning raiders. I looked upon this as a proof of the unwillingness of the Lushais to guide me along the route I wanted, and I said that I should
myself go to the top of the hill to intercept the retreat. The Lushais asked me whether
I had sent information to Cachar when I got news from them. When I said yes, they
said that i t would reach in time, and that they hoped I have taken precautions to strengthen the guards i n the direction of Nowarbund. I a t once wrote a letter, which I sent
by express, and which reached Cachar some days before the attack on Monierkhall,
advising the local authorities to strengthen the guards a t Nomarbund and Monierkhall,
and to send an European officer to one and one best Native officer to the otherplace.
While expressing doubts of the story, I said that, if the raiders really had gone up,
I could intercept the return by taking a post on the range. This was literally true,
though not in the sense I meant a t the time. The fact was that we had all an entirely
erroneous idea of the conformation of the country between t h e two streams ; for, owing
to the density of the jungle on the hills over which we passed last year, we were never
able to get a clear view of the country. This year we went over cleared hills of considerable height, and have been able to form correcter ideas than we could hitherto of the
direction of the ranges. I then found that the range upon which I had contemplated
intercepting the raiders did not extend so far south as Changsil, and that if I had gone
t o a point known to us since last year upon the main range and waited there, we should
have taken the raiders at such a disadvantage as to he able almost to anuihilate them.
W e had close on fifty guns all told ; the number of the raiders was greater; huttlhey
would havc been taken in an extremely linfavourable position, hungry, weary, with their
powder all spent, and encumbered with their wounded.
I lost the opportrlnity hotvevcr, and beaides this my evident scepticism so hllrt the
Lushais that they did not givc me any information for sornc time. After the 2 1 ~ 4when
they told mc that thc raiders had left the Rengti Pahar, which was true, as we afterwards
found out. I hope I h:wc succeeded in showing that the information given to me
Sookpilal and his people was early enough if believed, and correct enough if propcr1.Y
unclentood, to havc enabled us to provide morc efliciently than wc did for the ~rotection
of the frontier and to inflict far severer punishment on the raiders than they flllncretl.
My iynorance of the country and suspicion (right and prudent in itself, but carried too
far) of thc goorl f:aith of Yookpi1:~lwcrc in fault. I t is manifestly of great importance
to kccp this in vicw in forminq an estimate of the conduct of t,hc Lushnis among
whom I was and in jadging of the sincerity of Sookpilal. I 8hi~Ilnow take UP th(?
acconnt of our proceeding from tho 26th January, the day on which wc left Chmgsil on
our may to the Sonai.
On that morning two elderly men from Mehtonq's village came in, and said that they
had been tlirectcd to norompany r l q across to the Sonai. W e had bcsidrs a Muntrce from
Pihok and one from .Clookpilnl with 11s. W e went during that rl:~y in :I, no~lt,h-eastllircction for solrie milc, ovrr a capital path, nnt,il we got to the top of a prcthy high hill silui~lcd
sonw way to the qo~~th-eaqt
of our la& y ~ a r ' qcamp of Ileparri Bazar. E:~st of 11% across
a v : ~ l l ~ayh. o l ~ thrcc
t
milcq off, me could see thc villaqc of Mchtong on a strrp hill, hilt
much lower than our position. Behind row the steep bxqe side of Yakkor Moe (t'hc hone:$
mouth), a high precipitous pcak on the Nungvai range. T h e position of this peak 18
ahonn incorrectly in all the maps.
Dnring our day's march we found several well worn path4 branching off from the
main route. OnooE these lcd, as we were told, to Depari 13azar, and from there, of
course, to Sookpilal's villaqo. Another woliltl take one by a somewhat circuitous way
to the village of Lalchung. Another went to Vonpilal's village.
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Soon after we arrivcd in cnmp, the headman of Rlehtonq came over with some
a r m e l men to see, as lie said, th:lt \VC did not want for nnythinq. I-lr spend tliat uiqht
in camp. Next morning, after going a little way south, we descended tlie east face of the
hi!l to the j u e s below.
As we got oppqsite the village, nre could see a number of men i n it, and some fired
shots in the air. After we had passed the village, we reached a very pretty jume, from
wliich we had a good view of much of the country north :bnd south of us. Here I began
t o see that all previous representation of the direction of the ranges was erroneous, an
opinion full; borne out by all we saw subseqnently. While we were going d o w i ~t h e
j u ~ n e son one side, a troop of women and children had appeared o u t of t h e jungles on t h e
other, and we found them in the j u ~ n ehouses. They seemed to be very friendly, and we
spend some time talkiug t o them. W e then went on for some time to the north-east
along uneven ground till me came to s strean1 with a salt ~ p r i n gflo\viug into it.
There were some men working there, b u t we were told t h a t t h e manufacture had decreased considerably since the trade in rubber had conlmenced. From this place we
went, a t first along a well worn level path, and afterwards u p the bed of a stream, till we
reached our 11:~ltingplace early in the afternoon. O u r coclies were very lieavily laden,
and our marches were, consequently, uuusually short, in order to let the rear guard get
u p in good time. N e x t day o u r road ntas al~noslentirely u p hill, the d~rectionstill being
t o the north-e&, till we got t o the sile of the village of Moral1 or Moollah burned b y
Colonel Lister in 1849-50. This is a hill about 3,500 feet high, perfectly cleared froin
heavy jungle, so that we could see in all directions. 011one sidc was the valley of t h e
Dullessur ; on the other, the valleys of the Sonai. South-\vest :I lliqh hill was pointed
o u t as Ryek Thlanq, thc site of Sookpilnl's village. ninny ~nilcs further, in the sanle
directiou, was a still higher hill on which tlie vill:~geof Savoong, tlie C h ~ e fof the Syloo,
was said to be s1tu:ited. South of us, beyond Sakltor hIoe, we could see Dar Thalang
and Mote Thalang, \vl~ereare the villages of Pibuk, SooI<pili>l'~
~ilother, and of his sister,
Ruttungpi. Further so~ltll t h e hills inhabited by the l-lonrlonqs were pointed out to
us, and e n 4 of tliem villages said to bc~lonqto l'ois. North of these, and a litlle t o the
north-east of the Howlongs, we wcre shown hills that were said t o belong to I-)huta.
Further east in the far distance t h e coiintry of Vouolel aud his sons ; north and
north-west of wliich we saw t h e ranges of Yoiboi, Vonl~ilal,a ~ i dIin1)ance. Due north
of 11s was t h e great round Peak of Nlsapui, which shut out our view of Lang illolir, t h e
hill identified by hIajor 39acdonald with Pcak Z of the Great Trigonometrical Survey.
TVe haltcd for the ni:.ht a t this place. and u e ~ day,
t
after n little mnrchinp, we came
upon n large party of Lusliais cultsilly a new pat11 t l i r o ~ i ~the
h junqle. Thc headmen
of Ihe v i l l a ~ eof Dhurinongpi, nrho had inet us a little before, proposed that we should
take this p:~th. 1 said i t \$a4 too steep, and we continued on tho old route, which in a
vcry short tilnc took us riqht 111) to tllc village. From here we sent on o u r c o o l i ~ st o
~ c ready
t
our camp, and renlained for some hours iu a shady grove ontside slirroullded by
men, molucn, anti cl~iltlren. i l s I pasqcd by the village I re~narkedseveral guns in almost
cbvcryhouse lliat I went near, nud I think t1i:~t1n:tnjr of them nus st have belonged to other
v~llngcs,for I)h~irmongpiis a poor village and not likely to have the nnmber I sa\v.
Alter wc lelt we ~vcnt,ovcr the shoulder of Visnpai and halted iu a cleared jume. W e
hail not Ijeen long thcre n,hen \Ire wcre followed by a crowd of wonlen and children.
ACtrr tllcsc left, I reiriarkctl th:it t l ~ e r cwcrc lnauy armed men in the neiglibourllood
of t l ~ ecanlp. I aqketl the 3Ii1utrie.s about them. T l ~ e ysaid some were n1e11 who
11~11bcen h ~ l u l i n g sonic
,
had \)cell sent, to t,ho eastern lwople and wcre now returning, nnd
illat sonic llild Collle down with us. Ncxh day we lnet mnn.y lllore along the path as me
went, down. I was puzzled a t t111sa t the time, for I saw t l ~ n t l ~ h epresence
ir
n 7 ~connected
s
wi1,lz 119, and i t W:LS quite evident from t,he may in which they wcrc placed that they
ronld not have contemplntcd either :tttacking 11s or defending their village froin us i n
caasc we had attcnlptcd to at,t:~ckit. Aftorwards when I kncw nr1lat had happened i n
(::~c.hnr, I 11cg:~nto think that thcso nlen had been posted to protect us if we should
11:1pl'en t o bc in di~nger.
Ncxt day went down so~llcsteep descents t o the Sonai, which we reached at a place
c ~ l l e dl'ancheengkai. This was on the 30th. I t l ~ o u g h t this a suitable place for our
permanent camp, and finding that boats could como u p resolvcd to halt there.
Ncxt morning I sent down n Manipiiri trader who was with me, one constable,
and two coolies, to order our bo:rts u p from Lushai Bazar, and sent two of the Lushais
nl ~ o
had como with na to announce my arrival to the eastern villages. The Manipuri
nlossonger did not return. It was he who took into Cachar the story about meeting

five of Vonolel's people carrying hcnds. The Lnshais came back in three days. They
said that Vantang, son of Uhnta, hod burned a village of Hraltie Hoolries, which I had
seen two years aqo, a few iiiiles to tile i~orth-eastof Moizol ; that the whole of the eastern
villnge were in confusion ; and that Nora Impanee's JIontree, who had gone south to
make enquiries, would collie tlo rile in a day or two and tell me every thing. W e now
began to get uneasy about the non-appearance of our supplies.
On the 4th February we told soiue Lushais who were going towards the village of
Dhurmonqpi tliat me sllo~ild like to buy some rice, as we were very near the end bf
our supplies.
Next day Mr. Burlnnd went. down to Lushai Bazar b y a path d o n g the hills to
the east of the Sonai. I I e found tliat our hut of the previous year had been burned, and
some of our men reported that they saw narks of blood there, and the remains of a kind
of litter which had been tied with cane t!lst grow only in the plains.
O u r position now looked very nasty ; our supplies were nearly consumed, so that
if we attempted to make our may into Cachar overland, which I consider would have been
the olily safe way in case or opposition, we should have run a risk of something like
starvation. On the other hantl, the delay in the arrival of our boats, t h e mysterious and
shadony rumours flying about, t h e absence of all the representatives of the eastern
villages, and, above all, the snspicious circumstances reported from L~lshaiUazar seemed
to point to z~smuch risk in staying as in going. Fortunately, however, on that day,
while Mr. Barland was away, people h:~dcome in from I)hormongpi bringing rice, edible
roots, fowls for our table, which were very welcome, as all our private supplies were fast
disappearing, and I think a snrnll pig. The Lrlshais refused to take any payment for these
thinqs, and promised to briny more. I then resolved to remain wlicre I was for the
present, to send fresh nlcswn<crs down the river to get a11 the rice I could from Dhurmongpi to save as 1unc11of this as we could. so as to accruuulate enough to take us d?wn
in c:Me of an emergency, and meantilne to find out all I could about the state of things
in the east.
I therefore, on the morninq of the Gth, sent Rajkisscn, a reliable man, with five
constables and some coolies down the river on rafts, while Rowa, Sookpilal's Muntri,
went to the villnqes of Wollong and Kholel on the 7th. I also sent np ten rupees to
Dliurrnon,vpi with a messaqe to say that, as tllc village had taken no payment for the
things sent, I gave the money polo. boize. It was retrlrned next day with another present
of rice, and a message to the effect that they could take nothing in return for what the village
gave, but that henceforth i ~ l d ~ v i d l lWa lO~ I I ~I-ome
~
in an5 trade regularly in rice and other
articles of food. Next day considerable quantities came in and were bought by us.
At first the L~lshaistook in exchnnqc for their rice, red cloth, brass vessels, kc., but
our stock of such things was quickly exh:u~stcd, and tlicn we pcrsriadcd them to take
money. B u t the rupees were not sr~pposedto he accepted :LS final pa.ymrnt. They were
looketl tipon as tokrr~sthat so rnilch cloth or some particular brass vessel was owed by us
to the holder. Some people prelerretl having t,hcir names and the a n ~ o n n due
t to them
written in a book to the t , r o ~ ~ b land
e risk of taking away money. Our debts were to be
paid on the arrival of our boats.
I n thiq way wc got cnnsirlcrnhle qnn.ntit#iesof rice, and were able to lay some up for ?ur
return jonrney. 0 1 1 rcoolies :rlun ~loisolletlt,l~e3tren.m with t,hc bark of a tree whlcll,
when ponnrlecl and thrown into t h r water, 11n.rlnn intc,xicat,ing effect on the fish. We ~ o t
s
several inannrls i r r this way, which nnr pe01)Ie dried over wootl fires. We were t h ~ ~able
to keep off nngt,l~inglike :ll,sol~ttepriv:~tion. lint a t one tinlo we Fe:l.rcrl tll:~t we ~11011111
snffer from want of salt. 'I'here W:IR :L scbarcity of this art,icle in l ) h ~ ~ r n ~ o n g pvill:W,
i's
a n d though they gave us w11:~tthey could spn.re, t,he s~tpl)lgw:~s still ins~illit-iellt. Ihlt
when orlr coolies heard this t,heg m:lde light of the v-:lnt. " Whp," snit1 one, " a11.y nne
can make salt." nnd tl~r.v h ~ ~ r n c rsplit
l
ham1,oos t,o nyhrcl which thcy collccte(l
bamhtn, tube with :L smnll holc in the hoi,t,om. Thig n-as t,lien fillctl wil h nn.tier, rnhlr.ll
wns nllowcd to drain t h r o ~ ~ gtllc
l i holc into n. pan 1,lnced below. Tlrc ~vntcrnlicn evnl)oraterl left x deposit of wit, ~ v l ~ i cformed
h
:L ~nlwt,ii,llt,e,
t,hn~lghnot, a plc:~sant,onr, for romnlon
*ah. Evrry dn.y Ifreh:~rlpnrlics of coolies in t,hr jrlngln scnrching for edi1,lo roots, leaves,
rl~~n.nt,it,-~
annrl v:lrietg. Mcn,ntJinlc hlr, ~ l ~ r l ~ n ( l
kc., which t'he forcsl s ~ ~ p ~ , Iin
i e ~great,
l
did what he cnul~lt o rn:~kcorlr cnnlp s:~.fc
Iron1 a s11tldm nt,t:~ak by cle:l,ring tlle jlln#lo
rnllnll it and piiiny l i p t,llc I - I I ~Ilnnihoo~: t h o ~ ~
1,rcnst
t
high on thn sides C X ~ ~ M to
C I ntlta(!k,
~
in t h i ~way fornii~~rr
:i11:irric~r
wl~ic-11
r o l ~ l ~not
l hc crossc~l wit,ho~rtnntting the 1>alnl)oo3.
Of course this ln:~ile,?. r ~ ~ r p r iilnpnrsihlc.
~c
On t,he 1()t,11 I gent, n Iic:~ct constnble
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five men down the river with directions t o go :LS Par as lie could t h a t day and return the
next, carefully noting a11 traces observed along the bank. 'llliey came back late on the
night of tlie l l t h , and reported that they had been a cousiderable way dowil the stream
without observing a n y t l ~ i n g suspicious, and t h a t they had p u t a mark on a baniboo to
show how f a r they had gone. This was tlie mark which frightened t h e scouts who were
with Captain Lightfoot. On tlle morning of the lltl1, Mora, a RIuntri of Dallong, t h e
village of Impanee, Vonyilal's mother, came in with several people of llis village. They
said t h a t they had not come in before, because they had gone down to tlie village of
Lalboorah, son of Vonolel, t o get back, if possible, 1 3 captives who had been taken from
Tangtiloon, t h e Hralte village, which, as ~ncnt~ioned
above, had been burncd by Vantang,
son of Uhuta. H e said that lie liad succeeded in recovering t,llree, and tliut ten mere
still kept b y Lalboowh and Vantang who were represented as being closely allied. This
story seemed probable, as a few days before some of the Hra~lt~es
who had escaped from
tlie village had passed through o w camp witli a f c things
~
~vhichthcy had saved from the
raiders. They \yere going to seek a tei11l)orary asylunl in I)liurmongpi's village. They
told us that they had lost twenty-one killed and thirteen prisoners, who, they t h o u g l ~ t ,
had been taken to Vonolel's village. TVhile we were talking over all this and siinilar
things witli Iinpauee's people, I could see from tlieir manner that there Isas sometlling
else which thcy had scarcely coura.ge to tell, but a t last they infornled us that the runlours
which we liad lieard were true tl1a.t an attack had been made on Caclia,r, :nid that three
British subjects were captives in Lulboorah's village. During that day annd the next we
leariied much more froin thein, and by degrees we were able, b y comparing various bits
of information, learned, as was stated, froin the people of Lalboorah's village, t o put
together a tolerably iutelligible account of what happened. Many poiuts, however, wcre
obscure, and nluch was incorrect as I have learued since niy return, but, on t h e whole,
the account is not without value. I shall give i t nearly as I wrote i t down in m y diary
a t the time, merely :idding some further inforn~ation ~vllich I acquired a.fterwards
while still a t Pancheengliai. Lalboorah, so11of Vonolel, :1.11d Tangdong, his cousin, led
a pa.rt'y of about four llundred inen against Cachar ton.:~rcis t h e end of Jauuary. This
was the same party about wliicll I ha,d received iufonnn.tion while a t Chnngsil, but my
inforinants were in error in sa.ying that i t was led by Leukoin. The latter, who is
Lalboorah's brother, led a party which is said to have destroyed sonle villages in Mauipur.
The villagers on the Sonai tried t,o turn the raiding party back, b u t i t broke into two, and
one party under Tangdong crossed t h e Sonai a.nd lnade for a hill on t h e Itcngti l'ahar
range with the intention of att,nclting Nowa.rbnnd and ot.lier gardens south of the Chatla.
Tlicg, however, failed to gct tlie p : ~ t halong the top of t,lle r:uige, and got into the lo\%.land
lying on eitlier side of t'he Itnkni. Thcy seem to h:~,veConud ni~lch diHiculty in getting
along through this, and mciitiou is frrcluent'ly nl:tcle or the w:ly in ~vliicli tlieir legs and
botlics wcre torn by thorns :IS {hey puslied through t l ~ dcnsc
c
c:rnc 1)rakvs. A t last t,licy fell in
wit,ll n newly-cut 1):11,11,:1lo11g \ v l ~ i c1lhey
~ n.eiit nut'il t,lley c:lnle t80cle:u.:~nccs
the ~ n o ~ l t l i
of the Itukni. lIcrc lhoy got six prisonrrs ; but while Ilicy were c : ~ r r j i n gt l ~ e ~off,
n clepli:1111,scnlnc up :tnd soltlicrs to ltill t.l~cm. 'J'hey \yere I'orcctl lo let go three ol their c:~l)tives,
:sntl 1,licy mn.tlc off \viLl~thrcc, l,\vo S a g a girls :111tl:I nl:rii. 'l'11~y~ , I I C I~I ~ I I ~ I I it~ I(i:111ger01[~
II~
to rc~ll:~.in
:111ylonger, ;111(1t,lrcy n1:r,tlt1for I i o n ~ l < o l ~\vlicrc
g,
t,l~cywere joi11c.d 1))- L;~ll~oor:~ll
r c 1 1 1 r 1 1 Ii
o r k i : . 'I'lte l:~l,tcr11:1tlt'o~ultlllic I ) I I I I ~ : L ~ ~ I Vnntl coolie lilies deserted,
and \vcrcl ~ucL~ r i l :L~ 11c:cv.y
l~
lire Croln t , l ~ e~ t m ~ ~ ' l i n They
( l ~ . :~ll~t~~ill)t~ctl
to 1)11111(1crsollie 1)oats
lillctl \vith rice ufllic:h \rcre :11, l,hc glilt, I)ut were prcvc~~lctl
I)y tlie gr~artl,\vl~iclia.lso drove
tllcn~fro111 the I)uugalow. Thcy talk of a. gun in the sl;ock:~dc\vliich did great exec~~tioll,
and scems to ll:rve friglitcnetl thcm much. TVliile t h e ni:~.in I~otiy wa.s attacking 6110
Monierkh:lll stock:~tle,nnotlicr 11n,rtggot to a new gnrden, n.hich thcy also found deserted ;
here, I~owcvctr,t11t.y got so111c l~lr~ntlcr
; 111y inrorm:niLs s:t,y thn,t they wcre shown in Lal1)oor:lh's viII:~gc:L gollg, S C V C ~ : I ~ I O C P ,a,ild tt1ir('c 1)oxcs or ~ ) : I ~ ) O F Ssaid to havo bccn taken
there. I'hcy wcw goiug to 3c.t iirc to t l ~ abnng:~low : ~ n d line^, b u t seen1 to liavo
got Irigllt,t~nctl n ~ ~rc.1irc.d
d
t80 R l o ~ ~ i c r k l ~ : ~Next
ll.
d : ~ yttllcy scciil to liavc 111nde
n.t~ot,llcr:~l,l>:~ck
on t'llc slock:btlc, but were :11)1~:~rent,ly
rel)ulsetl, after wllich tlie p a r d
rushcd out and lirrd : ~ 1,llc111
t
:IS lllry wcrc m : ~ k i n gllicir ret,rent into t,he jniigle.
So111e
OF t,llo T,LISII:L~R,
IIOWCV
cl~oosii~g
~ ~ ~ , w\.ll:l.t l,l~nyall1 a ~ o o t lpln.ce wnitcd till they got
t l ~ ctroops a.cll within r n ~ ~ :ind
g c Ihcn firctl n. vollrg ~v11ic:Ii killctl 11ve mcn. IJpon this,
thry s : L ~t,he
, tjroo1>sfell I)nc.k, anti t,hc LIIRII:I.~S
rllsll~(1111)onthe I~ncliesto get their lieads
untl we:11)ons,~vliiclit l ~ e ysct:l~rctlnt 1e:l~tp:irl inlly. 'L'licn Lnll~oor:l.h said t,11ey could do
no more, t,lic,y tJllercrorc 1)nrictl :l.s m:lny of t,l~eirtlc:~tl:I.R llley cbo~iltl
Rnd, and went off to
l . l l g , souic of lhcir worindcd (lied.
Jiongkorlg. Next 11:1,yt11cy went ijn ~ ~ i l i i n ~ t . ~ l ~ :nrllcre
Annl,l~t.rdied : ~lii~.z;~.r
t
Gl~%.t,
~ I ~ i ( :1l1c.y
l i rc:~clietl two tl:~,js:~flcr, a.ud solno lrlore died ill
l
a l lilttg-scvo~~
liillccl ill t,lic r;~icl, or dead sillcc
l.hc villsgc. Thc h l a l loss tkcy l ~ u dowli
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of their wounds, besides many wounded, b u t still alive. On their return they found that
Iiamliow, Chief of Molbliem, had taken advantage of their absence to attack Tangdong's
village, which he burned after killing many people and taking many prisoners, among
whom was the wife of Tangdong. I t is evident that the above story is a confused and
inaccurate account of the attacks on Nngdigram and Monierkhall. Of course we could
not expect accuracy of detail from people who professedly were not eye-witnesses, and
who allege that the head people of Lalboorah's village attempted to conceal the real facts
from bhem. But there are two points on which their evidence is important, if true-the
number of the dead, and the identification of the villages to which the raiders belonged.
All the Luslinis whom we saw agreed in stating that the loss was over fifty, and all who
pretended to give an exact number put i t a t fifty-seven, and this came to us not only
directly from the people who said they had been to the village, but in a round-about way
from t'raders, who said the report had reached their villages. There can be no doubt that
t.he loss mas heavy. The amount of independent evidence in corroboration of the charge
a37inst Lalboorah and Tangdong is very great. Munnoo Sing, the trader whom I sent
down on the 31st, arrived in the station on t h e 8th. H e stated that on his arrival at
Uazar Ghat on the 31st he met five of Vonolel's Lushais, one of whom had some heads
in a basket. They told him that their Chief was coming down the hill and would kill
him if he was found there. The constable who was with M~lnnooSing says that he saw
five Lushais with bloodstained baskets, in one of which was something like heads.
There can be no reasonable doubt that these men belonged to the raiding party,
and I can see no reason not to believe Munnoo Sing's identification of them. He has
for many years traded on the Sonai. H e knows all the people living in its neighbourhood,
and he could scarcely be deceived about the village to which the people he saw belonged.
On the other hand, he could have had no imaginable reason for telling a wilful lie, a,nd
could not have known that the accusation against Lalboorah would be made some da~ys
later to me. Lalboorah is now the head of Vonolel's village, consequently he must have
been the Chief mentioned as coming down the hill.
I have been informed by the Quarter Master General that he heard from Colonel
BIcCulloch that some time since Kamhow of Molbhem sent four heads to the Raja.h of
Manipur with a message to the effect that hearing that Vonolel's son had taken all his
fighting men For n raid in the west, he with his Soktees had attacked and distroyed the
Lushai village, killing many people and carrying off 300 prisoners.
Now Tangrlong's village is frcrlnently described as onc of Vonolel's, and he is often
cnlled t,hc son of that Chief, though really his nepl~cw. I t can be shown that if he
conimit~tcd n, raid on the west, i t must have been in the direction of either Cachnr or
Tipperah. The story heard by Coloncl McNl~lloch,therefore, may b0 considcrcd fully
to corroborate so much of wh:tt I heard a relatetl to Tnngdong. B a t t h i ~is not all.
A Jlanipuri tratler, who hat1 jr~st rctllrncd from T i p ~ i Milkh, where he has been
anlong t,lio proplc of Poiboi, another nephew of Vonolel, state that he heard there of the
raid on &Ionierkhn.ll madc by La1boor:~hand Tangdong, and a very inaccurate version of
the attacak on the lattter by Iiamliow, who wn* said to have cn.rrier1 off one hnndrc~land
eix pri~oners. Tho Lllsllais said that Poiboi wn.y every much annoyed at the condllct of
Lnlboorn,h and Tangdong. Uut such assurances are a matter of coarse, and not of much
value by thcn~sc~lvt~s.
The stntcnient that Lenkom, the brother of L:~lboorah, attacked Mnnil)ll~
villa~euhas been-confirmetl by t8he Political Agent. There is, therefore, inder)en(!(:nt
evidence in corrohom'tion of the charge made hy t.he Lushxis who were with mo : l ~ l n s t
each p:rrticular Chief, who, they said, wxq connected with thc raids on Mn.nipnr anrl
Nost c:~c.hnr,and I think that there is consitler:~l,lerPRRon to believe that no other Chipr
wns direct,ly connected with them. When I first htar(1 of the mitls, however,
thi~
was, of coiirsI., nnknown to me, I suspected that the villages on the Sonxi n ~ i ~ lhave
i t hnfI
morc to (lo wit11 the out,rages than they aknomledyetl, n.ntl I thought that the ~ i ~ f c s t
~ o r t ~ h i cnurse
r~t
for me wag not to conceal that s11spic:ion. I t,alked the m:rtter over wltjl
Blr. U ~ ~ r l n nwho
d , took nenr1.y tho same view t,hat I rli(l. I thcn called up the .R1llnt.rls
and tol<l then1 that I suspected all the villages end of t,l~eSonai, becn11se they had
not either prevented the raiders passing through their conntry, or Rent warning into t~he
~ t : ~ t i o n .Tllcp ~ a i , tl l ~ a they
t
could not have opposed thc raiderv snccessfullg, for one of
their own v i l l n g ~ha11
~ hccn cut u p hy an ally of t,lle Chief who Ilad ntlackcd ~~onierkhnll,
a n d that, they (lid not, send information to thc stat,ion hecallse Pibuk, Sookpil:1,l's nlotller,
hall scXrlt,lrlc r l r w of t,he int,ended mid. I mid t,hat the good condl~ctof the people on
the west, OF tbe Bonai W ; L ~ no excuse for their failure to do their duty, and I told thelll
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tllat until they could clear themselves from the suspicion I should not enter into friendly
relations
them. I added that there mere three British subjects, on their own
showing, kept in captivity in a village east of the Solzai ; th&t until these were accounted
for, I should not allow any traders of either the Sonai or 13arak, and that hereafter it
would be of no use for any Chief to say that these captives had been sold to tlie Poi8
or other eastern tribes, for when the time canle we should accept no escuse of this kind.
I also refused to rereive some RiIrlntries from Klzolel, the nearest village to those of
Vonolel's family, until I was satisfied that its people, and above all, a Hindoostani, named
Rutton S i w , who resides in it, had nothinq to do with the raid. Upon liearinq all this
the Lusllais said' thst they would go away and collect all the chief men of tlreir villages
in order to devise sollle ineans of forcing Lalboorah to give up his captives and tlie
plunder. I said that they might do what tlrey liked, but that tlle one thing
they sho111d keep in ~ n i u dwas that solne tinle or other the captives must be accounted
for. The salety of these captives was the thing I was nzost auxious then to secure,
and I thiuk tliat I took the best measures in nly power to attain that object. 1 inay
mention here, thougl~ out of chrouologiral order, that several days afterwards some
Lushais tried to find out ~vlietlierI should be willing to make ter~iiswith Lalboorah wlio
was said to be frightened at the loss suffercd in the attack in Monicrkl~alland in Kamhow's raid. I a t once refused even to listen to ally such proposals, unless the cal~tives
aud pl~ulderwere previously restored. Then I sald, I might hear what tliey had to
S;LJ~,
but they i n ~ i s distinctly
t
utlderstaud tliat I did not promise that the result would
be favourable cven then.
On the 13th the eastern Lushais went away, sayiug thst they mould inform all the
villages which thcy represented as friendly or my views.
At this time thiuking that possibly a force might have been sent overland to look
for us, I sent letters to the v~llagesof Pibuk, Alehton~,and Dl~uriuongpi, recoiuinendinq
them to the protection of tlie otlicers in coluuand of tlie party if it slioald reach any of
t h c ~ non its way to where we were. On the evenilig of the 15th I deten~ii~ied
alter
great hesitation to send two constables aud two coolies ~vitlia letter to tlie station. I
hacl already scnt dowu six out of onr little force, and i t seemed almost folly to reduce
i t still further under existing circu~nstances.
Besides, I was very unwilling to risk the lives of the little party, for I had heard
that there were tell raiders unaccounted for, and if they were lurking in tlie jungle, they
mixlit have overpowered tlie two constables. However, I could not seud inore men,
a ~ tlic
~ dsrlspcnsc ant1 anxiety for news mere fast 11ecoinin~uubenrable. Aleantinle each
rl:l)r ljeoplc caluc ill f r o ~ nI)litlrmon~p~'s
village n,ith rice, Co\vls, roots, aud now and tllen
a Ilt,Llc salt,. Sollie of thesc brouglit in a rtuuour, at lirst s l l : ~ ~ r ~ lnud
~ s s intnugil,lc, of
the cal~lare by Si~voong or an Eurol~rau. 13y clcgrccs ~ v emado out t]lnt a lrnrty of
tri~dcrufroln a r c of Sookpil:~l'svill:~gcsh:rd bee11 clown to tradc aillong t~heSJ-loos, ; ~ n d
1i:rd tlicre l~rnrclthat a llttlc girl h:~dI1ec11 t:rken c:~pt,ivc in t11c vest, but lvcrc 1)llurnioligl~i's11coplccould llot tell, ncill~ccdid they kno\v by whonl t l ~ er:ritl had been cornnlillvtl. But they said that tliey tllought tlic cliiltl llad I)ccn
carried to the
villngc of Savoong, thc great Chief of tho Syloos. On tllc llit11, 'l'angnl1a, an old
1,11sIi:~i,011 \v1101n ~ v oP ~ : I C C ~11111ch rcliar~cc, started off for tlic south to g r t wllat
inl"orui:~lion 110 ( , o I I ~ ( ~about the western raid, and to filld out if there lvcre any chance of
rccovcrlng tlle liltlc girl.
\\'c now felt, our posit'ion getting lrlorc uncomforlahlo crery day. The contiilued
delay in the arriva.1ol' llc~vsl r o ~ uCac:har matlc us fe:l.r t'liat our incssrrlgcrs might have
I)ccl~n.t.taaltct1 aiitl killed, or tn,kcn cnpt'ives on t.llc 5vn.y d o ~ u . W e kuew tliat tliis
n.as in t hc higliesl, tlcijrcic improl~:~l)lc,
but wc coul(1 iiot a.ccount for tlie delay by ally
o l l i ~ rli,ypotl~csis. IIt'llis c o l ~ j c c l ~ ~Jvcrc
r c correct,, we shorild Iln,ve in all 1~rol1al)ility
1,o fight ollr 1v:l.y tlo~v11i f wc aclrt by river, ill wl~ioli cnse the clinnces were th:at none
of 113 t\.0111(1l~avccsc:rpcd nlivc. 011the otlicr Ii:r~rd, I 11:1d 1101 sr~llioient food for tlie
In,t~drolltc. llrsitlas Ollis, il' we h:rd golle tlo\rrn, tl1c11 t,hc 1,11shais would have thought
tll:rt wc! did so citlrcr throug11 rear, an idea I wns very nnwilling t,liey should conceivc, or
~ritli t l ~ ei ~ ~ t ~ e n t of
i o lrct,t~rning
~
i l l :I, hostile malrl~er,iu wliich case their best policy
w0111(1I~nvc becn t,o cllt us olf, il possil)lc, on the wa.y do~vu. W c had cvcry rcasorl to
bttlicve i l l thc fricntllincss of 1110 peol)le of I ) h u r m o n ~ r ~and
i t'hc other villa,gcs ou t;lle
wrst : l l ~ c ywcrc hringilrg ill s11111)1ic9
daily, and we folt, that son~ehow or otllor
I I I I I R ~in l,lic loi~g rut1 get int,elligcnce froul Cacl-iar. All tliesc things were iu favour
of our rernairriilg ~vllcrcwc w r c .
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On the other side was the knowledge that Vonolel's tribe was hostile, and that
we had thought i t necessivy to defy in a kind of way the other eastern clans.
There was tlie cruel uricertaiiity about what had happened in the west, of which
we knew s ~ ~ r c e l more
y
than that i t must have beell something very bad. We
could not tell what pressure the south-western tribes might be able to bring
on Sookpilal to betray us, or whether they were not strong enough to attack and cut
us up, or (what I personally feared more) take us prisoners in spite of him. These
seemed reasons for attempting to get back to Cachar a t any risk.
I confess that I felt at this time considerable anxiety about our position. Fortunately
I had three as brave and prrlderlt advisers as a man could wish for in a case of dificulty
iu RIr. Burland, Inspector Dost Mahonled, and Baboo Hurry Charan Sarma. I talked
over our position with them separately, and then resolved to wait for intelligence till the
22nd, and, if me got no news by tliat time, to send for the headmen of the villages ro~irld
and inform them tliat me were going down to find out wliy intelligence and supplies hsd
not come up, and then get back to Cachar as quickly as possible. On the 20th, however,
people from the eastern villages came in. With them was the Mulitri of Sookpilal,
who had left us on the 7th. H e said that he had gone to the village of Lalboorah i11 tlie
hope of being able to get back the captives ; that he had failed in doing so then, but that
he thouglit they would be sent to me if I went across to Tipai RIukh. H e said that Ldboonh was anxiou* to make terms, but I refused, as I mentioned above, even to listen to
a n y overtures while our subjects were in captivity. The Muntris said that a11 the other
emtern people were very anxious that I should go through their villages to Tipai Mukh,
and t11:~tthey would do anything I chose to deinand in proof of their fidelity. They said
that Khalkom, Sookpilal's son, would conie to me a t any place or time I chose to fix. On
the same day some of the people I had sent to the south came in to say that they had
mcertained that the little girl had been taken froin a tea garden on the west of the 1)ulless u r ; that the attack had been made by Bhenkeri and Songboong, soris of Lnlpitang, a
powerful Howlong Chief ; that the people of the Syloo Chief, Savoong, had been concerned
in it, and thnt it was in all probability organized by Gnurshailon, or Mischoilal, son of
Lalchokla, transported in 1845, a Poitoo Chief, who is said to be at present living on the
lands of ,41i Bhmed Khan, n Sylhet zernindar. Their chief reasons for suspecting him
was that two of his BIuntris were kliown to have gone down to the Chitlagong Chiefs
short time before the latter started on the raid.
The child was said to be in the village of Bhenkeri's mother, the widow of Lalpitang,
and to be treated with some kindness. I t wag also said that there were rumours that the
Chiefs were debating about sending her either to Rutton Poea or to Sookpilal, in order
that she might be either taken to Chittngong or brought into Cachar, but it was thought
that either Chiefs wotild be unwilling to have anything to do iu the matter lest he should
be suspected of coniplicity in the r:~id. I seut down at once to Sookpilal to ask hi111to
g i ~ any
e nssist:~ncein his poser to recover the chiI(I, ant1 if lie could qet her, to end her
down to Cachar w cluickly as powsihle on n mft. While I was still tliscussing these points
with the Lushnis, five messengers fro111 C:~~,tain
Lightfoot 11i:~de their appenrance. They
had left him belore he had met lily mewsptlgers of the 16th. C:~ptainLiqhtCoot's Illen mere
led by Rnopn ;Clnritri, a Thlangulli Kookie, who had done me right good service all
thro11~11
thrs torir. He had gone down with Rnjkissen on the 6111, and 1i:cd now, \t'hcll
C a p t n ~ rTliqhtloot
~
hnd fotlnd :L dinicn1t.y in gettillg a Inn11 to t:tkc n letter to ine, volrrnteered to n~:rkean attempt wit.11 fortr of nly J I l k ~ r coolies, who had also gone down on
the 6th. 0111e:~rningall that hat1 t:~keripl;~cein the district, I resolved to give U P nlY
plan of crossing to the Tipai and to return to Silcl~nr as rliiickly as pos.qible. I scllt
information of this to all the vill:rges round, and sent to ask Khalkom to. meet 1110 at
Lushai Bazar on the way down.
On the 219t Captain Tlightfoot :trrived, and me decided to start for C:~char on tho
mornin6 of the 24tl1, as all my :~rr:~ngements
could not be completed bcforc tlie eveuing
oE the 23rd.
On the 23nd I got intelligence that n small party of IIowlongs, w i t l l o ~ ~tho
t
consent
they
of their Chiefs, had started on n plrrntlerin~expedition, ant1 that it was l~robal~le
would attack Rome of the gardens ea.4 of the Dullessnr in South Hylakandy. I sent off
news of tliia to the tati ion at once.
W e started on the morning oE the 24th and reached Luslini Bnzxr dnring the afternoon. That evening, after dinnrr, Klialkom came illto our cnulp :~ntl t,:%lkcd nit11 us lor
s the ea$tqrn
a couple of houm. H e said that all we had 11e:~rdabotit thc p ~ r p c t r ~ t o rof
raids was correct, but t h ~ tin addition to Uhenkeri aud Sangboung there was a third
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Chief, a second Lalboorah, nearly related to TTandoolx,engaged in the raids on t h e west.
H e said that Sa.voong's people were allnost certainly concerned in t h e raids, b u t h e
did not seem so satisfied of t h e complicity of Gnurshailon au all t h e people to t h e west
apparently were.
Kl~alkomsaid in reply to our questions t h a t t h e chief object of the raids was plunder,
and that all other causes were ~uerelysecondary. W e asked him what t u r n h e thought
affairs would now take. H e said that he could not say 1nr1c11 about t h e Howlongs or
Sgloos, b u t that he thonght that Lalboorah was frightened a t the position he was in, and
that h e worild be glad to come to terms with us. I n case we w-ished this, h e said, we
should find Poiboi useful, for he was friendly to us, and had weight with L:~lboorah.
B u t Khalkom's own opinion was that we should not succeed in making any arrangement
of a permanent nature with either the emtern or southern Kookies uiltil me had
thoroughly frightened them as h e expressed it. I11 t h e evcnt of o u r resolving to attack
Lalboorah, he offered to accoiiipang t h e force i n person and to supply p i d e s and fighting
men if r e q ~ ~ i r e d .H e said t h a t t h e routes from Tip:~iRlukh to the villages of Vonolel's
sons are not dilficult, and tlmt clephaiit,~could get along them. H e advised us to take
t h e route along the ITachnk if we intended to attack tlie Ilo~vlongsand Syloos from the
Cachar side, b u t he seemed to think t,llat these tribes could be inore easily reached from
Chittagong, and he said th:tt me should find a difficulty in getting water in some parts of
t h e Hachuk range. I t , ho~vever, we chose to attack fro111 tlic side, he u~ldertooktha.t
his father and brother ~vouldstlpl>lg11s ~vitllguides. H e informed me that if one force
were to start frolil Tipai RIukh and work do\+-ni n a south-westerly direction through tlie
villages of the sons OF Vonolel, and nnot,lier were to take a north-easterly line through
the Howlong villn.ges from t h e Cliitta.gong Hill Tracts, they would meet in tlie villages
of Bhatn. Before he ~t-elltn\vay I asked him n.gnin 1111etlier he hnd not hca,rd some
details of t,lie west'ern raids. I l e mid tllnt lie hat1 llen,rd scarcely a.nyt1iing except t h e
names of t h e lenders, nud that S ; L V O O Iand
I ~ , possibly G u ~ ~ r s h u i l o11:ucl
n , :usisted in it.
If tlie stntc~nentsm:~deto ine on tliis snhject were true, t h e authorities of t h e
C l ~ i t t a g o ~ lHill
g
Tracts o ~ l g h t11y tliis t,inie to 1la.ve heard soii~ethiugin corroboration of
them. A t present there is very lit,tle indellendent evidence. I n a mernor:~ndum of t h e
Com~nissioner of Chittngong, da.ted 148th Janua.ry 1871, he states that a party of Howlong3 under two Chiefs, Jlougpoon and Seipooya, had started through t h e Syloo c o ~ i n t r y
t o make a raid on t h e nort.11 -west. I cannot find t h e name of Mongoon in any list of
Howlong Chiefs. Seipooya is stated in one list to be t h e younger brot,her of Vandool,
and i t is possible that the sont,hcrn Ldhoornh ma,y turu o11t to be his son. I n a later
telegranl i t wils mid t1ia.t Syloos who were scen selling forks and other thingy in one of
t h e Chittagong mart's wid t h a t they had got them from the people of Sookpilnl and
Laaboornh who had themselves obf~ilicdthem in a raid on Cao1i:~r. From this m c o u ~ ~ t
i t is impossible to say ~ r l ~ i cLn1l)oor:th
h
is intended, wliet,hcr t h e son of Vo~lolel, or t h e
kinsn~n~
ofi V:ln(loola,. 'L1he Tj11sIia.is 1 sn.w st'uck all through 1,o t,lieir origin:d st:lt,ement
thni the lientl of tflie western r:r.itlers IV:IS son of Lalpitallg. The dn.~r:sfter I left Chn.nRsil
a t,rnder \vith salt :rrrivcd there from tthe st~:~i~ion.
H e rem:~inetl:lt C l i : i ~ ~ ~for
s i lsevcllt&cIl
r s peoplc fro111the \fill:,,ges or Sookpilnl
days. Dnring 1,hnt t,ime he sn.\v gre3.t n r ~ ~ n l wof
n11t1i,hc ncigllhouring Cllicrs. Some of these peol~le.l~oltl
him l.lint n raid h:t.rl bee11 mi&
1)y pwq~le of a Chicl l i v i ~ ~to
g t ' l ~ eso~~t,l~-n-est.
1Ie t h i ~ ~ they
k s s:~icithat the nallle wm
Lalpilmlg, 1)11the docs not rcmem1)er accura.t,cly.
'Phe (1ircc:lion in ~vhich he sn.,vs i J h ~ , yllointjcd is ccl.t,ninly t)h:~tof Snngboong's
villn.gc, :IS shown to luc fro111t8hcsite of iIfor:t.li's l'ooliji. They t,oltl hi111 t1in.t they did
not, know cc:~ot,l,y~vllcre tllc raid 1la.d becu madc, but that l;liey thought i t was in t h e
direct,iou of Syllict~.
Sincc I cnmc hark lo t,hc ~l~nl~ioii
1 have got n hit of i~~t~clliqcncc
wliioh I n.m inclined
t,o connrd; \rii.li Gnursl~nilon. Mr. St,t~nrLor A~i\vorkh:t.ltfclllsnlc t1ia.t some time before
l,ho r:~.itlon Tini~lct:licrr:~.
f o ~ l~i or o k i c ~:tlqlnrcnt.lg,
,
from Mr. St,t~:~rt's
descril)tion, P:i,itoos
from Sylhct,, hn11 nskcd Mr. 13:1.gsl1:1\vc
t,o nllo\r t~lielnt,o look for :Lsite for a new villilgo
on the range I,c~lii~~cl.I I c gn.vc thcm permission, nntl they spent sevc?ril,l days in t h e
jllnglr! cxl)loring. 12 ~ h o r tt,inlc 1)c.Torc tllc r:titl they :src s:lid to lia,vr a,l~pcaretland said
t,liey c o ~ ~ lnot,
t l settle thcrc ~mless snl>plied \vit,ll gllnq. 1Tllon Mr. U:~~gsl~awc's
refus;ll
thcy wcl~t,:t.way. Aftm t1llc raid it w:Ls disrovrrcd that n new pa.t,ll11n,d I>cct~cut from
tho h i g l ~m.ngo t,o t,llc vic-iuitg of ono of t , l ~ garden
r
roads, :1,11tli,ll:~l~
tlic rn,iders hnrl colne
by t.liis 11:~th. This nl:ttl,cr will Ilc cnrl~lircdint'o 11imb c:L~cI'IIII~.
It nlny t ~ l r nout tllat
1d1c slory is ineorrc,c-lJ,or ih:lt, 1.11cr:ircnmst~:~~nccs
liatl nol3hing t>o do with the r:tids. A t
l~rcscnt,,I~owcver,1 c:tiinot I~clllconr~cc:l,ir~g
i t wil,ll lhcb~l~ntcnlcnl,
tli:11,two of C+tillrshailonls
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llluntris went down to the southern Chiefs just before the raiders started. This man
has been in some way mixed 11p with all the frontier troubles for years back, and I do
not think i t is likely that he has been idle this year. Khalkom directed a Muntri of
Sookpilal and t,wo from the eastern villages to accompany us to Cachar and to remain
with me until I gave them leave to go back. They are here now.
Nothing worthy of notice occurred after Khalkom left us. I hurried on ahead of
the escort and reached Monierkhai on the evening of the 27th.
I t may not be out of place here to give some information of the position and internal
relat,ions of tho people to the south of Cachar. This information is not, however, new,
for it may be found scattered through various reports made by me from time to time
during the last three years. I n describing the position of the various clans, I shall begin
from the west, and work east for convenience sake.
East of the district of Comillah is a hill tract known as Independent Tipperah or
Rill Tipperah, as i t has been the fashion to term it for two or three years back. This is
inh:~bited partly by Tipperahs and partly by Kookies under Chiefs of the Poitoo family.
The bcst known and most influential of these is named Mischoilon or Gnurshnilon or
hIischoilal. There are several other versions of the name. H e is son of Lalchokla, a
Chief who surrendered in lab3 to Captain Ulackwood on a promise of pardon. According
to the I<ookies, Lalchokla was, however, tricd and transported for life, and his dubiously
named son is said to have sworn to take vengeance on us, a vow which he has religiously
observed.
East of the Poitoos are t h e villages OF the Syloos. Their most powerful Chief is
Savoony. Majors Graham and Macdonald got to some of their villages last December.
The Syloos swore friendship with Captain Lewin in 1868 ; but, as shown above, there
is reasoli to believe that they were concerned in the recent raids. Savoong's villaze is
said t.o be on the west bank of the Gootur on a hill which ww pointei out to me
apparently thirty miles south of I3eparri Bazar. On the east side of the Goot~ir are the
villages of the sons of Lalpitang, who has been always considered by us as the rnost
powetful of all the Lushais. I extract a pasqaae from a Rsport of Major St3wart dated
10th April 186.2 :-" Between the villages of Ruttun Poea (Captain Raban's opponent)
and (the Cachar) Lushais, there are other villages of Lushais a t mar with them, the
Chief of these is Lalpitang, three days' journey south of Sookpilal. *
* * of
L:llpit,aug all that is known is, that it is numerically equal to the three tribes north
of it."
I n a previous paragr:~phMajor Stewart had statcrl that the number of the three
t.ribcs ma9 27,300, therefore he consitlered Lalpitang's villages to nlunber 27,500 more.
This I consitler t o be an enormous exagqeration. E m t of the villages of Lnlpitang's
sons :we the villnzes of their cousin Vantloola or Vandullah. H e is considered by the
C h i t t a p n g arlthorities to be head of the Chiefs, whom they call Howlongs, and probaI)l.y
he is now the nlost influential among them, but we in Cachar have always collsidered
Llpit:lng to be the more powerful of the two.
TO sum up what I know of the southern tribes. North, east, and south-emt
of tho villages iuh:~hit~ed
by Tipperahs are Poitoo and cognate Kookie villages. Jhst
of the111 and a.pparent'ly west of the headwater of the Gootur are Byloos, amnna
3vhorn the lt.adling Chief is Savoong. East of them and south of Motc khlang (shown
in &Injor -4Inctlo1ial1l'smap) are the Howlong Chiefs, among whom the most ~rorninent
.
are Vnndullah and the sons of his cousin, L:~lgitang.
R11t.tnn Poea is furt,her south, a.nd practically may he said to be in the Cliittagong
nil1 Tracts. E w t of all these are villageq of different bribes caller1 Poi by the Loshais.
Th,.sr unrthern Pois arc said not to be Ln.khayr Pois (Shindoos), but probably they are
closely cor~nentetlwitchthem. If we return again to our frontier, we And to tht? so11tllwest of C':icthnr and north of Snvoong the villn.gea of Bookpilal. Iiis own village lies
bet,tveen the G o o t , ~and
~ r the D I I I I P P ~on
I I ~a high hill called Ityek, which I cnnnnt identify
n-ith certninty on tlle map, hut which is probably the hill marked D, south of 'Pongpilnl.
Nort,l~of Sookpilnl is bhe village of his sister Vamatang, reached by Mr. Kemble in
1369. The village of Tongpilal, an inferior Chief, iu further emt. To the wed are
villages of Pookpil:~I'sbrother, Thuuihiim, and his son, Garack. E w t of the D~~llcsgnr
nnd rr libtle to the north of SookpilaI'~ latitr~de are the villages of his mobher, Pibnk,
and a si~ter. Rrlttr~ngpi; further north are AIehtong and Dhurmongpi. East of the
Bnnni are Khalkorn, a Ron of Sookpilnl, Trnpxnec., ant1 some smnllcr villapre ; further
south, close on to the Howlongs, are the villages of Uhuta, who himself is said to live on
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a hill called Kotuiloon, a peak of t h e Kanthong range from which the Sonai rises.
Goiag t o the north and north-east across t h e Tipai, we get t o Kholel, t h e village of
Vonpilal's son, Lalhi. This is two days' journey south of Tipai Mukh. One long march
further on towards t h e south-east is the village of Poiboi. Two days further on his
Gnoupa, a village formerly inhabited b y Labroom, brother of Poiboi and by his grandmother, Tronolel's mother. One day and a half more in a south-easlerly direction one
gets to t h e village of Lalboor:th, better known as Vonolel's village. Tangdong, who
attacked the rear guard a t Nugdigram, lives one day further on a hill t o t h e north-

east.
South-west of. Lalboorah are his brothers Lenkom and neoute ; further east are Pois ;
and north of them, iu or on the watershed of the Irrawaddy, are t h e Soktees or Pytes
whose great Chief is Kamhow. The above is a rough and possibly incomplete account
of the position of t h e chief villages between 'ripperah on the west and the Great Burma
range on t h e east, and between Sylhct, Cacl~ar, and hlanipur on t h e north, and t h e
Chittagong Hill Tracts on the south. I sll:111 now t r y t o give a n idea of t h e internal
relations of these clans, a knoivledqe of which is, I think, of the qreatest importance t o
us. Probably, the best way to do this will be t o relate what I knolv of tlie history of
t h e family of Lalul, which is the one that has had the closest connection with Cachar for
nlany years back.
W h e n we first took possession of the district the hills t o t h e south were occupied b y
various clans of t h e tribe called Kookie by Uen~alees V i l l ~ g e s under Poitoo Chiefs
hcld the Hachuk ranqe up to the (footur. East of the Dullessur were Thado Chiefs.
rl 1h e r e were Changsils on the range which ruus south of the Uhubuns, which were held
b y Thlang~uus.
The Saihreem chief^ were east of thc Tipai. Besides these there wcre nlany other
clans, such as Hr:~ltes,W:~rpies,kc. All thcse were pcople of the same race, speaking
dialects of the same language, nrearing the same dress, and having the same cnstoms,
Bnt they were coilhtnntly a t war ~ r i t h one another,
form of polity, and r e l i q i o ~ ~belief.
s
and when oue Chief became nlorc powerful than ally of his rivals, the latter used t o
move up into Cachar, takinq nit11 them as many people as relnained faithful. B u t
t h e majority of the cliln generally went over t o t h e village of the stronger Chief.
It was just as if in a feud bctneen the Campbells and the hlargregors, the former
h:td proved better Inen and had driven the 1lacgreg~)rChief with some of his clau to take
refuge in the low lands, the Campbells taking all the cl:~n lands and inducing the greater
nnnlber of the Alacgreyors to rennin on tlwm and acknowledge the head of the Camp1ells as thcir Chief. B b o ~ sixty
~t
years ago a Chief, named L:1lul, of the Lusliai clan,
wliose village was then situated f a r to t h e south-east,, began to get formidable to his
~ ~ e i g h b o u rand
s , he pushcd his village on towards thc Cachar frontier forcing the Chiefs
t l ~ n ht e dispossesserl to move north. H e had five soils, Lalingvoom, Lalsavoonq, Mongper,
131111ta,and one whose name I don't know. Each of these when grown 1111 st:~rted a
village on 111s own accor~ut,anti so sucucessful were they t h a t twenty ycars ago Alonqper
Ii:~(ldriven out, thc Poitoos and 111oved his villages u p to t,he P a k ~ v a , north of Cllntterchoora. Lalinqvoom had all the corlntry betweeu the Dullessur and the Tipai, the Thado
Changqil and T h l a n ~ ~ C11ic.l~
~ ~ n h:~ving taken refliqe in C : ~ c l ~ a r .LaIsavoong had
completely I3rokcn 111' 111e S:rihreems and got thcir hills east OF the Tipai, \vhile Uhuta
had got the lands, which he still holds, to the south of Lalingvoom.
Mora, the son of the I:~tter,made a raid on a Thadn village in Cachar in 1849. This
was followed I>y an expedition u ~ i d e r Colonel Lister, who burned the Lushai village.
Soon altcr this Mora dicd 1e:lving a son, Vonpilal, during whose boyhood t h e afiirs of
the clan were inanaqed by I I I ~ ~ ~widow
u u , of RIora. Vonpilal dicd a couple of ye:lrs
ago, aged twenty, leaving an infant son, Lalhi. The conseclueuco of the early deaths of
Mora and his son is that tho clan has grown very weak. It has alnlost lost the lalld
betwccn the l)ullessur and tlie Sonai, wl~ich has been a ~ ~ n e x eby
d Sookpilal, son of
Mongpcr.
Impann, in order to strengthen herself, some time since invited Blluts to move a
village north to a hill south of 1)allong and about due east of Mehtong between t h e
Sonai and 'Pipai. U h ~ l t a was anxious for this, but Ilnpxnll changed her mind and
allo\\ed JChnlko~n,Ron of Sookpil:~l, to settle thcrc instcad. To avenge this, Ilhuta's
p ~ o p l ep l ~ ~ r ~ t l e Impnna'.s
rcd
v i l l a ~ clast year, nnd bllrucd 'L'haugt~loon, a small village of
IXraltrs I)c~Iongingto hor, this year. I n spite of this Khalkom holtls on, nnd now t h e
villt~gesof Yookpilal and his sons extend from the Gootur to the Tipai.
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Two of Lalsavoong's sons, Lalpung and Vonolel, became great Chiefs. The son of
the former is Poiboi, whose village is south of Tipai Mukh. Vonolel's sons are Lenkom,
Peonte, and Lalboorah, who has succeeded to his father's village. Vonolel had a second
brother, whose name mas, T think, Thangchao. H e is now represented by his son,
Tangdon:, whose villige, however, is always considered to be one of Vonolel's. I n the
last mentioned villages, besides the usual mixture of Kookie clans, there are great
numbers of Pois. People of this tribe took an active part i n the attack on Monierkhall,
and L have been informed that five of them were killed. The villnge of Lalboonh is said
to contain about two hundred and fifty houses, but there are several small villages near
which contain about three hundred more. Tangdong's is said to have. contained about
two hundred houses before it waa destroyed by Kamhow. One account gives Lenkom
one hundred and fifty, another not more than ninety. Deoute is said to have had a large
villnge once, but it has dwindled down to about forty houses. Possibly these may be
understated, but I have generally found the tendency to be toward exaggeration. One
of the greatest foes of the eastern Lushais is Kamhow, who is said to have burned
'Pangdong's village and carried away his wife while Tangdong was making his raid on us.
It is probable t h ~ ift we knew more than we do of the Elowlong and Syloo Chieb,
we should find that their history and position resemble those of the family of Lalul, who
is said by t h e Lushnis to have been of the same stock as Vaudool, Lalpitang, and
Savoong, and I dare say that careful enquiry wonld khow that t h e villages of the latter,
like those of the former, are to a great extent conlposed of a motley collection of people
from the various clans dispossessed from time to time by the Howlong and Syloo Chiefs.
This accounts for the cciristant fluctuations which we observe in the relative power
of different Chiefs. If a man is dissatisfied with his Chief, there is nothing to prevent his
movinq to the village of another Chief. Consequently, when any Chief is unfortunate
or unpopular, his village and, with it, his general influence dwindle away, as his people
desert him for luckier or inore popular Chiefs. I think i t is of the utmost importance
that these circumstances should not be overlooked either in shaping our future policy or
in the denlings of local othcers with the Lushais, ant1 I believe that, if we know how to
take advantaue of the relations of the people to their Chiefs, we shall find in them a most
valuable nnxiliary force, not only in our immediate work of securing our cultivated
frontier, b a t also in the att'empts which, as I fervently hope, we shall make hereafter to
elevate and benefit the hill men themselves.

J. WARE EDGAR.
CACHAR;

The 9th March 1871.
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Part IT.

The import'nnce to us of thoronghly rinderstanding anrl realizing the composition and
internal rel:~tionsof the ICookie tribe is even greater than it seems a t Iirst sight. There
are Kookie Chiefs settled in Mnnipur, Cachnr, Sylhet, Tipperall, and possibly in the
Hill Tract,s of C:hittngong. These Chiefs and the people with them have been driven
out of thc 11ill~
south of Cachnr, as I pointed out in the previous part of tliesc Notes, by
ot,her Kookie Chiefs of the clan known to us by the name of Lr~shai. We, aceing this
anrl hearicg compl:~intsfrom time to time of outrages committetl in our territory by the
people of t,he Lushxi Chiefs on the people of the ejected Chiefs, are apt to look upon the
latter as n distinct rnce from the former, separated by them by impassable barriers
rnised not only by yenrs of feud, but by difference of blood, of cr~stoms,and of language.
Cll)selg connected with this belief iu an idea that our hill men are always in dispute
with t,he Lnehais ; that in all froiltjier mnt,ters we can depend implicitly on their fidelity;
that their peaceful h:~hits,gentleness, and tri~thfulnessoffrr a shi~rpcont,rasL to the turbulence, cruelty, and t,reachery of their opponents-mnch in tho way that the friendly
Indims of Cooper's Novcls nre representer1 to possess all the imagined virtr~es of the
uncorr~~ptedchilcl of nature, while the ho~tile tril>es arc inc:arnalions of all kindsof
wickednew. An ncc~tr:~te
knowle(l~oof the co~npo~it~ion
of tlie tribe and of the relations
of ita clnns to one another showy that all thi* is exactly the reverse of the real f'a~h,
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T h e people who live i n t h e village of a Thado Chief in Cachar or a Poitoo Chief in
SYlhet or Tipperah differ in no respect fro111 the people who live under a Lushai Chief.
Probably there will be a greater proportion of people of t h e Lushai fa.mily under the
latter, a greater proporlion of Thados or Poitoos under thc former, b u t t h e elenlents are
precisely the same in both cases. Again, people from Lusllai villages const:rntly come
and settle in villages within our jurisdictiou, while people from our hill vi1l:t~es from
t i ~ n eto time join t h e Lushai Chiefs. Rlore t h a n this, whole villages with their Chiefs
occasionally inove from one jurisdiction t o another, or leave o u r districts for the tracts
outside.
These Chiefs, when not openly on bad terms with t h e Lushai Chiefs, are generally
engaged in intrigues with them, which sometimes result in raids in our territory, sometiines in attacks made by one clan upon another. A brief sketch of the history of one
t tlle Chiefs of which are now settled in our
family, t h a t of C;nursh:rilon, sonle a t l e ~ s of
territory, mag sho\v, perlia.ps, better than the above generill rema.rks t h a t the present
posit,io~lof the Kookie subjec1,s of o u r Goverumeut a,s well as of those of T i l ) l ~ e r a l and
~
hfanipur is f ~ i l of
l danger to t h e safet.y of t h e frontier. Most of t h e facts will be tound
in Mr. Mackeuzie's luenlorandu~uon t h e North-East Frontier, others I have learned
lately.
W h e n the Lushai Chief Lalal b e p n to push towa.rds t h e north and mest, t h e hills
east of the Dullessur were occupicd 11y villages under a family of Poitoo Chiefs, the
most i~iflucntialof whom was n a ~ n e d Laroo. These Poitoos are also someti~ues called
Ii:~choks,b ~ i t,he
t la.tter na.nle seems to be used by Kooltics as a general term to describe
all other cl:~,nsof ICoolties but lhat to ~ r l i i c hthe speaker belongs. Laroo was driven o u t
of t h e hills between the I)ollessur and the Goot,ur by Mongper, father of Sookpilal, and
then s e e m to have t'a.ken a posit,iou north of Chatterchoora, where, however, he was very
11;lrtl presscrl by the Lus11a.i Chicfs. A t length, after a vcry severe raid, the I'oitoos asked
for thc liclp of two &lanil)r~riRa.jputras, Ram Sing alld Tribhubh:~njit, who were
a t t,l~attime settled iu south lIyl:l.kan~ly. These Chiefs are said t o have collected tllcir
retsiners, and, undcr the guitlaucc of the I'oitoos, to have surprised Alongper's village and
taken him prisoner. They relcasetl him, l ~ o n e v e r on
, his prolnisiug not t o inolest a n y of
t h e Poitoo or b1:lnipori villages near t h e fronticr. This agreement was kept until
181.1 when T~.ibhubhnl~jit
m:Ls defeated iu n.n attempt made by kiln to get ~ossessionof
tlie AIanipur St;~.te. I~nniedi:l.t,clyon this Jlongper at,tacked Laroo, a.nd drove him with
sonle of liis people from l l ~ eCh:l.tterchoora. range t o t,lie south of I<ailmsliur in Sylhet.
Alongper theu llloved his vill:~geto the north of Chatterchoora, where he was joined by
inany oE the people of 1,lle Poiluo Chief.
Somc time after this Ilnroo died. His son, Lnlchokln, becaine reconciled to Rlongper,
~ . n in11ucdin.t~el.y
d
comu~ilt,eda rnid oil lthe i\,I:~nipnrvi1l:~ge of Icochobarri, where he
killed l~tvculypcople and carried off six prisoners. Lalcl~okaafterrnards said t h a t he did
t,llis in rcvenac lor injuries done to his Fntl~er, Li~roo, by Tribhubl~anjit. B u t this was
~ t n t ~ r r ~anrl
c , the story w1.9 evide111,lysl~ggesled by the attack on Riongper, ina,de, as
deucribcd :~.l)ovc,mainly t o protect the Poitoos. Probably the raid was suggested,, if not
aided, by RIongper.
Thc Koc11ol)arri outrage tooli pla,ce in R1a.y 1864, and in December of the same
ye3.r sonle troops led hy Ca,pt,ain Hlnckwood were sent Prom Iiailassliur agaiust Lalcl~okla.
Tllcg werc assistfed h v a corisin of t h e ln,t,ter, Lalmi Sing, who led t h e m t o tlie villa.ge.
g'l~cy t,llere ol~l~xincclpossession of all tlte yea,r's crops, and in a fern days Lalchokla
ul~rrendered,nv all the Kookies say, on bci11g told by Lwlmi Sing that he would not
be pl~t,to dent11 or liept in cal)livitfy. Of conrse, Ca.l)tain 13lnck1vood did not know
oF this ~ ~ O I I I ~ Sbut
C , Crom what I kuow of the Kookic character I have little doubt
that i t wna m:tdo by Lalmi Siug.
However, Lnlchokla wn,s tried 3.t Sglhct, and transported for life. He left a son,
C~nrirsllailon,who is said to have 1,ake11a.n oat11 to aveuge what ho considers our breach
of f:~ilh\ritlli his falhcr.
I n lAt9 siin~llt~anconsly
wilh thc rnid on Cnchnr made b y Lalingvoom's son, Morn,
Rome or orlr \vi)o(1-~11t,1~rrs
~ r r r ~n:rss:~cre(l
r
t,n tlie sonth of Sglhrt and a Tiplm-nl~ village
biirncd. 'l'lic pcrprtrators oS ihesr o111.ra.geswcre tlescril~edlit t,he time as I<oc.links, a ~ l d
there is lil,l,le rloltht 1,hat they wrre I'oitoos of Gnurshailon's clan. The matter, I~owevclr,
dogs not, seein to have 11ec11 cnrefrllly enql~ircd into n.t t , l ~ etime. Probably abont t:llis
t,ime Gnllrshailon ~nnrriedVaniat,a.ng, a danghtcr of Mnngper, and sister of Sookpilit.l.
H e t ' h ~ n~ e t , t l ~ind t h e Sylhet Dist,ric*t,and had a large village there partially pcopled by
Lushai and other adhercuts of his wife.
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I n course of time, however, Vaniatang and her husband quarelled, and she with
her people left him and returned to her bother Sookpilal, near whom slle established a
village, the one seen by blessrs. Baker and Kemble in 1869. Gnurshailon seems after
this to have left Sylhet and taken his village into Hill Tipperah. This separation led
to an unintelligible dispute between Sookpilal and his brother-in-law about the price of
t h e bride, which was patched up in 1862 on a proposill made by Gnurshailon that they
should join and make a raid on Sylhet. This led to the Adampoor massacre in 1862
iu which Sookpilal, Gnurshailon, and two relatives and dependants of the latter, Rungbhooln and La1 Hoolien, were concerned. A t this time Gnurshailon was supposed to
reside in Hill Tipperah, and is said to have been under the protection of the Uor
Thakoor who was supposed a t that time to favour the pretensions of Nilkisno, the
unsuccessf~~l
claimaut to the R:L,~.The present ltajah offered to give up Gnurshailon,
but we did not accept his offer, and when he was asked about him in 1867 he denied all
knowledge of him. For some time after the Adampoor massacre Gnurshailon remained
quiet, and we thought he had disappeared from the scene. However the dispute
between him and Sookpilal was somehow reopened, and about 1868 he made an
alliance with the Syloo Chief, Savoong, who has beer1 loug on bad tertns with Sookpilal.
Meantime Rongbhooin, and possibly other Poitoo Chiefs, had moved into S ~ l h c tfrom
Tipperah and were attacked there by Sookpilal's people in 1869. They afterwards accompanied Messrs. Baker and Kemble to the Lushai villages. These are the people to
whom we suppose the four men who were a t Katlicherra in November belonged,
and whom I suspect of having got up the raid on our western gardens. Yet I am
informed that all these Chiefs, Gnurshailon, Rungbhoom, and La1 Hoolien, are at
present residing in the Sylhet District under the protection of Ali Ahlued, a Sylhet
Zemindar. The Magistrate has been asked to enquire into the truth of this, but
whether it is the case or not, the really dangerous thing is that it should be probable
or even possible. The fact is that the state of the law and tlie eilse with which these
people move frorn one jurisdiction to another make it alrnost impossible to deal with them
effectually. I think that wandering tribes like the Kookies should be exeinpted from the
operation of Sections 25 and 26 of the Criminal Procedure Code and Section 4 of Act
V H I of 1859, and that the jurisdiction over them should be made to depend on their race,
not on their geographical position, at any given t i ~ n e . I n other wordu, I should propose
to treat them on somewhat the same principle as that theoretically adopted by t,lle Government of tlie United States in dealing with the Indian tribes. This would recluire
some legislative action, a special agency, and spezial tribunals. There might also be
some ditliculty in getting such a system to work in districts like Sylhet and Cachar
without clashing with the jurisdictiou of the existing court*, but 1 think that this
difhculty might be got over with a little care and trouble. Of course, the above remarks
apply mainly to our own districts. Tlie Itajahs of Tipperah aud ~llanipur sllo~ldbe
pressed to put all matters connected with the manageuient of their subjcct Kookles into
the hands of the Political Agent in each State, who could tlieu work in close counection
with our own frontier oHicen.
IF the system above indicated or some similar one could be carried ont, we should
have taken the first step towards protecting our cultivated frontier fro111 Kookies external
to it by getting a real control over the Kookies settled in our districts in Manipur and
in Tipperah. But, of course, any measures OF this nature would h;~veno effect by themeelvee, and it is of more immediate i~nportanceto settle on the direct action to be
with regard to the Lushai Chiefs and their villages. I have seen Inany propositlong for
the defence of our frontier aud for the prevention of outrages like those committed in
1869 and this year, but I think they may all be classed under one of three heads.
The first of these may be called the policy of pure defence. I t is to have Lq ffcw
relations as possible with the tribe, and, in thc words of Lord Dalliousie used of allother
froutier, " to confine ourselves to the estnblish~ne~lt
of effective means of defence on 6110
line of our own frontier."

A second line of policy is the permanent occupation of the Lushai Rills and tho
more or less complete subjugation of their inhabitants.
A third course is to refrain from occupying the country or from exercisin~nny
direct control over the people, and to attempt to gain ao effectual influence over the]'! .by
concilintory measures by doing all in our power to extend trade and other hllulanlamg
influences, while making the Chiefs and their followers clearly understand that we had
h t h the power and the deteruination to inflict severe puuish~nent for any mivbehaviour
ou their part.
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The first plan has, perhaps, t h e merit of being t h e most consistent with our general
frontier policy, and i t would apparently lead t o fewer complicatious than either of t h e
other two. B u t I think that practically i t would be Found t h e most dillicult and in t h e
end by far the most expensive course that could be adopted.
It must always be borne i n mind iu considering this question t h a t our exposed tea
gardens and villages are as yet mere specks of cultivation in a vast evpanse of nlarshes,
hills, and forests, and t h a t to give effectual p r o t e c t i o ~to thein by nleans of guards and
outposts we should require a line t h a t could nol be slipped through with safety, extending
from north-east of t h s tea gardens 011 t h e J e r i round the south of Cachar and Sylhet
and probably through Hill Tipperah, t o t h e north-west of the Chittagong Hill Tracks
and along t h e north of that district to Arr:tcan. The dificulties and cost of establishing
such a line of posts are questions of a military nature, and I do not feel competent to
discuss them. B u t I may point o u t how, under certain contingencies, the network of
roads which would necessarily form part of t h e line of delerice might become a serious
dauger to t h e frontier.
It would be iinpossible to keep u p t h e guards during t h e rains except a t a great
sacrifice of human life, and i t is likely that in very urihealthy seasous i t might be
absolutely necessary t o withdraw them altogetflier, in which case, if t h e Lushais were
unfriendly, they might make use of tlie roads in attacking o!lr villages and gardens.
Hitherto we have enjoyed a practical i ~ n ~ u u n i froin
t y raids during t h e rains. B u t this
lias not been, because t h e Lushais cannot get about a t tliis season. O n the c o ~ ~ t r a r y ,
this is their best time for collecting rubber, and they constautly coine d u r i u ~tlie rains in
pursuit of game along tlie high liills allnost u p to our cul1iv:ltion. B u t they fear the
low hills t h a t surround our gardens with their rank aud in the raiuy season alnlost
impeuetrnble vegetation, aiid t h e treaclierous streams and strips of marsh t h a t intersect
them. Our paths wouid enable them to overcoine the dillicolty and ~ r o u l d , ~ v h e nllie
guards were withdra\vn, deprive us of the protection w h ~ c hwe now have for eiglit
moilllls of the year.
This danger would, of course, be equally great if instead of thoroughly dcfendiug
the whole oC the exposed line, we were to select for complete protection cert.:rin portions
of it, while during the cold weather attacks wo~lld be al~uostcertaiuly diverted to tlie
posit,ioiis left inlyerfectly delended. Such are :L few, and o ~ i l ya lew, of blie cousiderationv
which wo11ld lead me to reject tllc policy of pure delcncc if n inore llol~elul one could be
devised. The pcrluanent occupation of all the liillv lying west ol t h e waterslied of the
Irra\vntldy, i l a.c:coiul):ruied by the coinplete subjug:~tiouof the tribes inhsbit,ing tliem,
woulcl have tlie grcat n,dv:rntage oC a l ~ i ~ o sco~upletely
t
protcctiug the south fronticr of
Cachar :l.~idSglhet as \rcll as Hill 'l1il)pcr:~1~,
and i ~ is o ~ u c n1c:Lsurc tlie Chittagong Hill
Tracts. I n other words, i t irould ll:~.vct l ~ eeffect of l)rlsl~iugtlic line to be dere~ideds o n ~ e
eighty inilcs, perhaps Inore, east of
Tip11er:i.h. I h:~,veno doubt that all t h e villages
west of this line c o ~ ~ ! dbe brought u l ~ d e r ~ubject~ion.01' course a slroiig mili(,ary
expcditioli a t the orllsct wd111cl be necessary, aud eveu alter t h a t t l ~ cwork ~vould be
troubleso~~le
:r.nd vcry costly. Still the tlliug coultl be doue, a11d t'lle o ~ l l yqueslion to be
cunsidercd is wl~etlierthe advantage would oulweigli the dissdvantn.ge2.

If by subj~lgat~ing
the people oE theae hills me should deprive tlleill of t'he power of
i n j ~ v i i i g us, we s h o ~ ~ ladt thc s:~.mctinic deprive t h c ~ uof the power of defcndiug themficlves :~,g:~inst
nt,t:i~ks Cro~u out,side, and we sl~ould take 1111ou ourselves llie duty of
p r o t e c t i ~ ~ the111
g
from sucli :~ttncks. W e do not know wilh suytliiug like nu aplwwch to
cert:~int,yliow far cast lies the purlion of t h c wntershctl of tlic Irmw:~tldy, coi~necting
t,hc l'umn, range cast of Arra.can with t,llc L : ~ i ~ n : ~ t o krange
h
west OF Matlipr~r,nor do
we rr:~llykno\v w l ~ a people
t
we ma..y find in addilion to the Lusl~ais west oC this line.
$'or insta.nw, it in nol iii1possil)lr. tlial some a l least of tile Sokte vil1:rges and solrie of t h e
coplo lo callcd l'oics by the Lnsll:~is are on this side of llie w:rt,crshed. W e should
t,Iic.reforc in occupying these hills undcbrt,ake to dcl'end a conutry about the cxteut aud
inll:rbitiints of wllic.:l~we know scnrccly a.ngl,hing. U11t we know fitill less of the pcople
from wliosc attacks \ve slio~iltlhave to defend it. The liills east of t h e wat.ershed are
~ r i ~ l ~ o to
s e (bel ~ u l ) j c c tJo
t l,l~oBur~~iesc,
but thcir inhahitnnts a.ro dcscril~odby Sir A r t h u r
l'hngre to Ilc " 1)ractic:~llyns indopendcnt and as litlle known as the tribes of Central
Africa bcfore the days of Burton, Spoko, and Grant."
The litttlc that is known of tlicsc tril~osseems to dlow that tIho,y are more numerous,
ficrccr, aud morc uutractablc than those ncarer our present frontier.
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It is, therefore, possible that after we had with great dificulty and expense subdued
every Chief up to the watershed, we might find that we have to defend a more difficult
frontier than the present one from Inore formidable assailants than we now have to deal
with, and that too a t a much greater distance from the cultivated districts which must
always be the base of auy operations whether defensive or offensive. I n the above
remarks I have taken i t for granted that the whole country up to the nominal Burmese
frontier would be occupied, and effective measures a t once taken to establish our authority
over the inhabitants. I t might be urged that the occupation of a portion of the hills,
say, of all t o the west of the Tipai, would be suficient, or that instead of employing at
Qnce sutlicient force to reduce all the villages to sobmissiou, we might, while declariug
that our jurisdiction extended over the whole territory, take our own time in reconciling
the facts with this theory, and, as opportuuity offered, extend our actual rule to one village
after another.
As one of the objects of the occupation would be effectually t o protect Cachar, I
think that no boundary short of the watershed would be sutlicieut. The clans who
attacked Monierkhall and Nugdigmm this year came from the east of the Tipai, and their
conduct a t the i\lonierkhall stockade showed that they are a more forrnid:~ble enemy than
we have had t o deal with hitherlo. The occupation of the hills west of tlie Tipai would
directly put any restraint on them, and might have the effect of making them attack
us more furiously than before by exciting their anger without depriving them of the
power to hurt. The Chiefs too of the villages occupied by us would not fail to increase
t,he danger by their intrigues, and they would possibly attelupt t o divert suspicion from
themselves by inducing the eastern clans to attack the exposed gardens on the Jeri and
the LJan~kwhich are, perhaps, the most difficult of all for us to defend. The objections
t o a gradual and a t first merely nominal occupation of country are the same in kind, but
far ytronger.
Even if me were eventually to succeed in extending our authority t o all the villages,
and success would be by no means a certainty, there woi~ld be a long intervening period
during which the danger of attacks on Cachar worlld be, perhaps, greater than it is now,
and such attacks, if made by people nomin:~llyo a r subjects and theoret,ically within orrr
jurisdiction, would have a worse rnoral effect than even unpunished outrages comrnitted
by wild tribes whom me do not pretend to govern. I n Eastern Bengal, with its dangerous
Mussr~l~li:.n
popul:~tiouand its colonies of int'rigning 3lanipuris and wild hill-men, it
is of vital iuiportnrice that every nlarl should feel that our rule is a real one wherever tve
choose to extend it, and that the power of our Government is suficient to enforce unqualified subniissiou from every one living within the limits of our territorial jurisdict~on.
Besides this, if we should eventually succeed in bringing all the villages up to tlie watcrshed by degrees under our rule, we should then have to face the difticulty of defendi~ig
them from the tribes beyond. So that after many year8 of possible suffering to our ~111)jects, ant1 of danger to the interrial peace of oar districts, we should be in no l~etterposition than if we were to occupy and subdue the country a t once. I havc not said anything of the cost of administering the hills aftcr our authority had been once established
in thcm, hecause I believe that t,hcir wealth in forest products would hc great eno11g11if
properly managed to do more than make tlie district self-supporting, that is, if in :lddit,ion
to the expense of the internal :~tlrnini~tmtion
we should not have to take costly precaulious
against the inroads of tlie tribes to the east.

On the whole, if we mere confined to the alternative of merely defending our ~ 1 tivated territory or of per~nnnentlyoccllpying the hills west of the Irrawaddy watershed,
I shorlld, for the sake of my own district, prefer the latter. Bllt I consider that the third
line of policy mentioned above is in many ways better than eilher of the others.

I believe that by a just and prudent course of action we could bind the Kookies to
us by ties so strong and lasting that the tribe, instead of being a source of difliculties and
danger to 119, mould become our strongest frontier defence. But while I think that this
can t)e done by conciliatory measures, I an1 convinced that we cannot hope to succeed
unless we tnnke the trlbe feel that, we can, nr~rlwhen occnsion require3 shall, not hesitate
to punish for misbehnvionrs with unflinching severity. There worrld be no nced of
adopting a poliry of reprisals in order to bring this home to the minds of the hill-men,
and nothing but ahsolute neccs~it~y
could justify such a policy. 13nt it seems to me that
distinction should be made between a more ~ysternof counter raids and measures taken
deliberately for the punishment of known offenders.
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I n t h e one case, perhaps, a year after t h e commission of an outrage a few troops or
Police would be hurried into t h e hills, the first village reached, possibly an innocent one,
would be burned, and t h e force would than hurry back t o t h e plains pursued by angry
hill-men like a swarnl of hornets after an unwary intruder iuto their nest. After this
nothing would be done till t h e next outrage, which would be followed by another
miserable attempt a t a reprisal, and so on in a lllouotonous and liumiliating alternation
of raids and counter raids. I can see no resemblance between such a systein and a carefully orgauized and well coudocted expedition, undert,akeil alter grave deliberation, t o
inflict puuisl~iiient of a defncd character on known Chiefs, whose guilt had been
established by careful enquiry, nnd who had previously rejected all t h e friendly advances
lnade to them, such a n expedition would be inerely a break in t h e policy of coucili:~tio~~,
which could be resunied agaill iinmediately after the successful ending of tlie expedition
with a certainty tlrat hereafter, for a long tlme a t Icast, there would be no danger ol o u r
friendshlp being despised or our nlotives misunderstood.
If the above views are correct, t h e only points we have t o consider are whether t h e
circ~liustancesuuder which the recent raids were con~mlttedarc such as to call imperativel y for punislilneiit, whether we have proof euoueh of tlie ideiltity of t h e guilty parties
t o take action in t h e matter, and whether there is a reasonable probability of our being
able to carry o u t a successfill expedition.
I think an aHirn~ative auswer may be given to all these cluestions. The attacks on
our gnrdcns and villages were unprovoked, aud were :ivo\vedly niade for t h e sole object
of gethug pluuder aud prisoners. The raiders on one side were completely successful
without appirrel~tlyally loss to tlienlselves, but after killing one European and many
Natlves they carried off niuch 1)luuder aud a large nunil)er of prisoners. Tlie p ; ~ r t y
attacking Ib~ouierlihallwere not so lortunate, but t81ioughthey suffered severe loss and did
not gct very rilach booty, still they did a great alilount of mischief, besides killing a
u ~ u u b e rof our troops aud Yollce Uesides this they think that we were prepared for
them in consequence of t h e inlornlation I sent in fro111Cliaugsil and naturally hope to do
better anotllcr time. Eveil if Cacliar stood alolle, punishlueut seelils t o me to be imperitively c:alled lor, but the outrages in illallipur, Sylhet and Tipperah make the c u e very
much stronger.
There can be no doubt that t h e raids on Jlonierkhall and Nugdigram were committed by Ilnlboorall and Tangdong. The hfani[)ur Political Agent seenls t o think tliat
l'oiboi W;LS also concerned in them, but I have not been able to get any evidence of this.
Indeed, all tliat I have henrd favours an opposite view. The evidence against Rhenkaia
: ~ n dSangboong seems lo be stroilg enough to justify hostile mrauures, and Vandool and
Savoorig will probably find ll~ucliditliculty in clearing themselves.

I have not noticed a ~ t ~ a t e m e made
nt
by sorile Kookies, who said they recognized one
of Sook1,ilal's son :it Allinuggur. 111 the lirst place, becausc I do not know auy further
p:l.rticul:lrs a i d canliot tell liow far we cau depend upon the Kookies ; and secondly, because I hope t o gct sonie rcli:~bleinforination Iron1 people ~ v h oarc going out wit,ll t h e
tllrec Lushais who accolul)nriied nle t'o C:aclla.r. Aleantime I iliay 1)oiilt out thai; before
t11c 1:1st raid8 t,he C:hittagong nrllllorities warned us that I-lo~vlongs were on t,Ileir way
down t,ho 1)lllloi to at~tl:~ck
Cacli:lr. Now tlie 1)ulloi runs near Allinuggur, and peopls
\vorking through tho hill :tbove i t would proba.bly conle out a t tliat place. Anyhow we
nlay nsslilnc? t,li:lt the de1)lornble outls:lges a t lia.Llic:herrn, Alesauderpoor, a a d tlie Ank~~arkhall Cjac11:~riv i l l : ~ ~were
e coniinil~tcd~n:~i~ll.y
by llo~vlongs,and surcly they ought 110t t o
go u n l ~ ~ n i s h c dLast)ly,
.
there i~ now 1)ctlcr cliallre of condl~cting nu expetlition to a
~ucccsslrllelid than there lias I~eelihilherto. W e now know thc character of the couutry,
and t1i;lt it doe3 not o1)pose any il~snl~er:lble
obstacles. M'e also know gcrierally the direction of thc, villngcs we want to get at, a d tthe way to reach them. Above all the illformation collected lately 011 t.hi3 side and a t Cllil~lagougmalies i t possible to estimate tile
a ~ n o ~ uofl t op1)ositions we aro 1ikc~l.ylo nicet wit11 ant1 to furl11 a definite plan for an expedition. ' k ~ k i n ga.11 thcse tliings into considcr:~tion,I have conle to the conclusion that
we o ~ ~ g to
h ttake measures to inllict ~ ) u n i s l ~ n ~neenstt cold we:it,her on t h e perpetrators
of the ol~t,ra.geof t,his ye:Lr, xnd 1 shoulti propose to send one force from Cacliar to the
villages of l~n.ll)oor:~h
: ~ n d'L1n.~~#doll~,
and :lnotller fro111 either Chit,ta.gong or Tippernh
to the villages of tlic ~011sof 1~all)itang. Of course I do not presume t o make a n y
definite ~uggcstions:~l)onttlic st~rcnglhof t,hc forcc to be sent in, its organization, or the
way in which it should be conducted. There are, however, some poitlts upon whicll t,he
knowledge I have gained in tho hills lnay be uselul. If an expedition should be decidecl
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on, it is of the utmost importance that preparations should be commenced as early as possible.
Suppli~p,carriage, kc., should be collected a t Cachar during the rains and sent by the Barak
t o Tipal >l\i~nkhbefore the 1st of November, or a t all events within a week after the cessation of the rains. I have assumed that Tipai Mukh would be adopted as the starting point,
because i t is nearer to Lalboorah's village than any other place that can be reached by water.
The river up to i t has been surveyed, and is nav~gablefor boats of 200 maunds up to the
very end of the rains, and although there are some shoals which impede the navigation
in the dry saqson, still even then i t is every way superior to either the Sonai or the
Dullessur. From Tipai Mukh there are paths leading to the villages, b u t I am inclined
t o think that a little higher up the Uarak there are better paths leading from a place a t
which some Vanipuri traders have established a mart. Hetween Tipai Mukh and
Lalboonli's village are the great villages of Kholel (Vonpilal's) and Sellam (Poiboi's).
I t is almost certain t h i ~ tthe former would side with us, and more than probable that the
intter would follo\v its example. l h t it would be advisable to leave a strong guard near,
but not in each. This m-ould ensure the fidelity of the people, and when they found that
we had no illtention of injuring them, their woman and children would probably return
to tlie villages from their hiding places in the jungle. Of course if these people should
prove friendly, t h r utmost care should be taken to protect, them fl.oin any kind of injury
or annoyance. L:~lboorali'svillage would probably be found deserted, perhaps burned.
l'he force shoulrl, however, establish itself there and send out parties to get possession of
the grain in the Jumes, t o make prisoners any wolilen and children they could find, and
disperse any parties of armed men they could get intellixence of. The clan on finding
that the Force did not nieet to hurry back to theplains in the usual manner would prebably take to offensive measures. It is not likely that they would venture to attack
the main body or any of the securing parties, but it would almost certainly attempt to
interrupt co~nmonicationsand cut off supplits. Besides att:~clting weak parties coming
u p fro111 the rear, they would probably stake the paths leacling from the base to the
main body. They would, however, soon tire of this and attcinpt to negotiate. The
~ u r r e n d e rof the Chiefs concerned in tlie raids should be insisted on as a preliminary step,
They woul(1 give themselves up if promised their l ~ v e sand liberty on complying with
our demands. il very henvy fine of elephants's tusks, mntnas, gonqs, and amber necklnreq, should be imposed upon them, and they should be co~upelled wlth their people to
assi\t in making a good path up to the place in which a junction with the Cliittagong
force shorlld he effected. The latter expedition should mrifatis mzitnndis procecd on the
same principles as that from Cachar. I n returnins both should be acconipained by the
Ch~efsand headmen of the offending villages. This would prevent any attempts at
annojance on the way back.
I n the foregoing remarks I have assumed that the force would not meet any resistance in its advance, b a t t h a t the supports would require to be very strong in order t~
provide against annoyance after the vi1l:~ges had been occupied. Prom what I know
of the Lushais and their idens about fighting, I think that this is the most probable
course of events. But there may be opposition, other clans may make coilimon cause
with those against whom our force would be directed, and these last might elect to
stockade and defend their villages. I n either Case a strong force would be necessitry, and
above all things it should be thoroughly organized and equipped. I t would be well, too,
t o post st,ronq parties on Chatterchoora, Rengtipahar, and Uongkong, and to get the Rajah
of M a n i p ~ ~tor send a large Force to sonie point9 ~ o u t l iof Moirang. This mcmrlro
would prevent Knlnliow frorti giving any did to the Lurhais evcn if he were willing,
whlch sc.enls urilikely. Mr. McWillixm is a t present engaged in collectirig all availilhle
informntiou about tke relative position of the sever$ Lrlshai villages and about the
routes From Tipai Mrlkh. We shall then compare this with what I have learned d~iring
my tour in the hills, and then hhow the result of our enquiries as correctly
as possible on the existing mnps. As in this matter fullness and accuracy of information are of greeter ~mportance than haste in submitting it, we shall not send the
final maps and reports of routes until we are satisfed that we have exhausted all
means of a(1di11g to our knowledye or of correcting our present views. As soon, however, as I can get a copy of the Eastern Frontier map, I shall put down on it ror~ghlythe
position of the chief villages and send it demi-otficially. One very important poillt on
which we hope to g ~ i ninformation is the snpply of water along the route. I t is possible
that in some places there may he difficulty in getting water enough forthe force, but thin
can be overcome by t h e use of Norton's pumps where tho water rises from a considerable
depth, and.by careEully accumulating and economising i t when it is dependent on mere
surface d n ~ n a g e .
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The question of carriage is very difficult. I should advise t h a t elephants should be
enlployed as much as possible on aocount of t h e difficulty of fecdiug coolies, and t h e
danger of their breaking down. W e should not be able to supply many elephants froin
this district or from Sylhet. They should therefore be sent u p h ere, if possible, before
t h e rains. The Mahouts should be all picked men, and great attention should be paid t o
t h e gear of t h e elephants.' O n this point more than anything else would their efficiency
as a means of carriage depend.
After t h e termination of t h e expedition I think that we should again adopt those
measures of conciliat,ion which were interrupted bv t h e outrages of this yca,r. Chief
among these is the development of trade. The history of our relations with the tribes
on the North-Eastern Frontier abounds with examples of the eagerness of hill-men to
trade, and of the beneIicinl influence which me have been able to exercise by takiug
advantage of it. S n t in all previous cases t11:1t I know of (with t h e doubtful exception
of the Cossyah Hills) t h e trade has been of a coinpantively unimportant description.
Now the Lushais have not only all intense desire for many articles which they can only
get from us, but also what is for the present a prsctically unlimited supply of a valuable
staple, India rubber. The trade i n this article may be said to have begun after t h e
expedition of 1869. It has been hitherto confined to a few villages near t h e Cachar
streams. S y f a r the greatcr portion of the v w t forest of caoutchouc trees are still
untouched, yet the amount of rubber inlported into Cachar since March of last year has
been more than thirtecn hundred maunds, said t,o be worth in Calcutta sixty-five thousand
rupees. From the enquiries I made when in the hills, and from what I myself observed,
I do not think that this w ~ qone-tenth of t h e possible out.turn fro111 the hills between
Cachar, Manipur, and the hill tracts. The forest,s near t h e villages of the Howlongs
and Syloos are described to me as of far greater extent than those to the north. B u t
strange to say, although people from the soutlhcrn villages have bcen for gears back
trading in the Chittagong marts, they do not seein to have discovered the value of their
rubber. I do not find India rubber li~entionedamong t h e articles from tlhn,hill tractls in
t h e appendix to Captain Lewin's Report, and i t is liot not'iced in the advertisement of t h e
Mela a t Cliittagong. I have heard, however, of Lus1la.i traders ta.king salt to t h e
I-Iowlong or Syloo vill;~,gesand exchanging i t for four times its weight in rubber, t h a t is
for about forty times its intrinsic value, if t h e price of rubber be really so high as I have
been told i t is.
There are also said t,o be great forests of caontchouc trees east of the Tipai which
have scarcely been touched as get. Even in t h e forests from which the rubber imported
during last year was collected, a comparatively s ~ n a l lproportion of t h e trees seen1 to
have been tapped, Rude measures have also been tn,ken for the preservation of the trees,
and the Lusllnis with whom I have been have l~romised l;o p1:lnt out suit:l.ble portions of
their julne lands, as they ab:~lldonthem, ~vitlicnontchouc trees. This l:~st),of course, is
mc:~ntas a precaution for the future. A t present there peelus to be as nlucll rubber as the
L I I S ~ : Ican
. ~ S collect, and as t h e denland for tlle article seems to be steadily inc:rensing, i t
is pr011:lble that the price will long continue xt least as high ns i t now in. The Lusli:~is
thcrcl'ore have the mcnns or obt,:~iuingby trade Par more ~ r e n l t lt,llan
~
tllcy could possil~ly
:~cclnireby a long coursc of the most successful plundering, and they will come to ren.lize
this fact a.fter a fcw Scars of intercourse with us, for they are not 1v:~ntingin int,clligcnce. Unt as they bccome rich, as their villn.ges get filled with all the articles 1,hat
hillmen covet,, thc danger to them of at,tncks of tribes still fnrtlicr cast will be a
constnnt'ly illcreasing one, aud this must make them t h e more inclined to rely upou uar
good-will.
W e shall 110 able to aid them by advice and l~robablyevent~iallyto giva material
assist,n,noe. Thus by dcgrees forming them int80n, barrier agn.inst the e~lcroachtnents of
tllc tribes hoyond. I n this way t,hc rnl)l>er trade may have very valnable political results.
I have dwclt on t h i ~:~rliclc,1)ec:nusc i t is rllldoubtcdly the most iinporlnnt ; but besides
rlibl~cr,ciu~lxmon,lac, ivor?, wax, cotton, n.ltd soine ot,hcr things of less v:llne can be
~11l)l)li0(1
from l.l~cIJ~~sh:ci
Ilills. I hn,vc also heard of somcthi~lgwhich I conject~lreto be
~:~.~~tln~l-n,ood
fo111lt1in tllc Eln.stcrn Ilills, as well as a pinc yielding turpentine. I 11:~ve:~t.t ~ r n p l ~ etod it11,rotlucethe c~~lt,iv;~.l~ion
of thc lwt,nlto among thc people I llavc colne in
couinc:t will^, but I do not' ex11cct i t wol~ldbe likely to l~ccomea11 important export.
I~ttlc~cl,
it i n ]lot iml)ossil~lctIhnlI:~flcr t,imc t,llc cl:uls 11c:trest to us 11i:~yfilld it luoro
profil.:~l,lc1'0 1111yroot1 from t,llc 1)l:lins bh:ul to l)rotl~~oc
it tllc~~~sclvcs.
B a t i t is llot e:lsy
t.o lorrc:tst, :111 t,hc c:hnn~cst11:lt tlic (1isc:ovcr.y of t l ~ ccnont8chu~tcforest,^ 111ill cvcnl~~l:~llg
protlucc ill tthe interrliil c c n l i o ~ ~of~ ytrhc ~ 1 2 1 inll:l.l)ii~i~lg
1 ~
lthc Lush:~iIIills. While relying
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mainly on trade as a mea.ns of influencing t h e Lushais, I should not neglect education.
I do not mean so much instruction in book knowledge as in the simpler mechanical arts.
A t present some people in each village can work roughly in wood and iron, but the great
intelligence which they show in all matters connected with mechanics makes me think
that they could be taught to do much better.
Some of the pmple I have seen seem anxious to have their children taught to read
and write Bengali. I think that this desire should be encouraged, and that we should do
all in our power to gratify it. B u t I am adverse to forcing any kind of education on
hillmeri when there are no traces on their part of a spontaneous desire to learn. TO my
mind the most valuable school for the youth of the tribe would be some such Levy as one
proposed by me in 1869 in a letter to the Commissioner of Dacca dated the 3rd of April
of that year.
As I still hold the views then e x p r e s ~ dabout t h e usefulness of such a Levy, I shall
here quote some passages from t h e Report :" T h e Kookie Levy was raised i n 1850 a t the recommendation of General Lister,
partly as a force to be ured against the Lushais, and partly t o give employment to the
youth of the Kookie tribes whose love for fighting, ~twas hoped, would then be legitimately gratified in defending our frontier instead of in murdering their neighbours,
had been their custom from time immemorial. How this project succeeded, what the
Kookie Levy was, and what i t might have become, may be learned f r m the Report of
Major Stewart to Mr. Allen of t h e Board of Revenue, dated 25th September 1857.
Major Stewart commanded the Levy for some years, and I know of no man whose opinion
on the subject ought to outweigh his. The Levy was amalpmated with the new Police
in 1863, and now in 1869 the Officiating District Superintendent of Cachar has stated in a
report, which I have just received, that Kookies are unfit to defend outposts. I believe
that I can account for the apparent degeneracy of men whom competent judges like
General Lister and Major Stewart thought singularly brave.

" The R o o k i e , like most af t h e other tribes upon this frontier, are of a low civilization, even for hillmen they are dirty in their habits, and they eat the most revolting kinds
of food; they are at the same time sensitive to praise or blsme, submissive to their
superiors, snd always ready to yield to any one possessing a higher civilization than themselves. The effect of the organization of the police force ant1 of the duties constables
have to perform is to render men of such a character perfectly worthless aq fighting men.
They find themselves looked upon by the Hindoos and Mncisulman constables as unclean
savages, scarcely worthy to be called men. They see that their ignorance and incapmit~
to learn prxdic:a.lly shut them out from promotion to higher grades in which a knowledge
of reading ant1 writing is required ; when they go into the district to serve ~ummonses
or to perform other similar duties, they cannot help perceiving that they are regarded
by the people with contempt as hillmcn with hatred as policemen. The consequence
is that the Kookie Constable is one of the meekest and most inoffensive of men, but
in becoming so he has loat the pluck and love for fight,ing which used to excite the
adn~irnt~ion
of Major Stewart. I n this way we are unable under the present syst~ul
to make any ran1 m e of t,he classes most suited for the work to be done on the frontlor,
while t,lle same ol>jections that exist to the employment of regular troops, whether
Seikl~s or E-Iintloostanees, may be urged with erllial force a.gainst the employment of
Policertlen of the same races in jungles so unhealthy as t,hose of C:~c:har. But there
is a point of view even tnore important than t,hc defence of tile frontier against hostile
tribes from whirh I regard the project of rmrganizng the Levy. I t might bc made
t,he most p o w ~ r f r ~
means
l
of binding them t,o us by tics of friendship and loyalty. If
I w-ere allowed to reform the Tlevy, I should do all I co~tldto induce Lushais. Angamiest
and, in fact,. mcn of a.ll the ncighhouring tribes to enlist in it, and I should, above all
things, endeavo~.trto get unmarried yorlt,hs of the most, warlike villages to spcnd in the
Levy the years that are now employed in the cornrnirsion of acts of the mo8t revolt!ng
kind. During the time of their service we ahould have an opportr~nit~y
of tc~chlng
them to Pee, however dimly, the value of the civilixat,ion superior to their own, and we
might be ablc to foster a desire to ~ha.rein its benefits. But slionld wo fail in this (and
I confes~that I a m not very hopeful about it), still I am certain that Ellropean officials
in a few yeam of kindly intercoume could get ~ u c ha hold on the affections of the
young men that t h ~ ywo~ildon their return to the villages do all ill their power to keep
up friendly relations between their tribes and us,"
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for during the raids there were men of mine a t Tipai Mukh who say that the fighting
men of Poiboi were engaged in bringing down rubber for sale a t the very time the
Naga woman says that they were going off to attack Cachar. I am inclined to suspect
t h a t the Manipuri officials who have shown on more than one occasion an unmistakable
inclination to do mischief to both Poiboi and Vonpilal have on this occasion tampered
with t h e escaped captive and possibly may have misinterpreted their statements to Dr.
Brown.
General Nuthall has promised me to enquire most fully into this. The conduct of
the Manipur authorities in the whole affair seems very suspicious.
It appears, for instance, that Dr. Brown a t t h e time of writing his Report of the
6th March knew nothing of the story of Kamhow's messengers to the Rajah which had
reached Colonel McCulloch on the 18th February, as mentioned by me in the 1st part of
these notes. Desire on the part of the Manipuris to make out that the people of
Poiboi and Vonpilal were aa guilty as the people of Vonolel may be accounted for by the
fact that the former have more than once complained to me that the Manipur Rajah
levies tolls on timber cut and carried away from their own village lands.
The people about the Rajah are undoubtedly hungering after the rich rubber forests
near Tipai Mukh, and they would like to use our paw to pull the chesnuts out of the fire.
I am very anxious, on the other hand, to keep on good terms with Poiboi aud the
people of Vonpilal.
If me are to have an expedition, the active assistance, or even friendly neutmlity, of
these villages would be simply priceless.
I f any other policy be adopted, we should find their good-will of great use.
The fidelity of Sookpilal is a t present of far less importance, for if it should be found
that he was concerned in any of the outrages, we can get a t him with ease, while if the
IIowlongs and Syloos were the perpetrators, as I a t present think they were, they cau be
punished by us from the Chittagong side without his aid or even without his being able to
help them if he felt inclined. I n my Report to the Commissiouer of Dacca, dated March
6th, I mentioned the admirable way in which I was supported throughout my tour by
Mr. Uurland, but I feel that I did not do him justice. I am very anxious th:J the
Governrneut of India should know that I firmly believe that if I had been accon1p:lnied
by alniost any other man I know, we should scarcely liave got out of our dilliculties as
we did.
The situation must have been a more trying one for my companion than for myself.
H e could not have understood the motives that led me to act as I did on lrrany occ:lsions,
antl if he had shown any distrust of me, or any difference of opinion fro111 me, all lllight
have been lost.
I n my Report I omitted to notice the excellent conduct of a young M:luipuri
Rnjpootra, son of Kanhai Sing. I keep this lad i ~ h o ~me
l t in order t h i ~ tI may see thtlt
he does uot fall into niiscliief. When I wcnt on my 1;~tetour he voluntccrcd to accoI~1l)aI1.Y
me. I allowed hum, and have htwn delighted a t the excellcrlt spirit he displayed. I t
monld he rlitlicult to overpraise his coltr:tqe, faithfulness, and cheerfal~~ess
anlid our war?
ditliculties and privations. For Iiis sake I should be rejoiced if the Government of Indla
were to see its way allowing his father, Knnhai Sing, the choice of resitliny at 13rin(lal~~?
instcacl of Hazarecbngli, antl a t the samc time I think that such an offcr rn:ule to I~:~rlllpl
Sing aud Uokill Sing would have a very good effect on our Manipuri colouisty ln
Cachar and Sylhet.
I liave just heard that after the capture of Kanhai Sing, his nephew, Kairukpa, went
down to Gnur.;hailori's v~ll:~yc.T l ~ i sw;ls a little before the raitls on ~11atterchoor;ltl.
Irlforluntion of this nr:~sqivr511to Mr. R.Scn'illl:lln before nly retlir~i by solrlc one from
thc ~011th
of Sglhet,, h11t aq there srelncvl no rc:lsou at that time to suspect Gnurshallon,
the P I w~ticatlceof t,he Fact (IE true) was ovcrlor~kc~l.
ICllrry Tliakoor will rnql~ireinto it now, ant1 I 8h:lll report i f we find out xnytlling
of ilnl~ortarrce. The story conlirms my opinion of t l ~ e i~tlvanlage of lettting tho
R:lipootras go to 1lrintl:lban if t,liry wisl~e~l.llllt,ir adhrrents here would know
trheir Ct~iefa*ere N I > I I "IT, :~ntlW U I I I I ~I N tI~ki~lc.lin~d
to iulrigue lost we should punlsll
the latler by s(~1111111g
lhcm t):~ck10 1 1 a ~ a r c ~ l ~ ; ~ g l i .
t1hat
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B o r n J. W. EDQLR,
Esg., Civil Oficer with the Cachar Column of the Lushai E'xprditionnry Force, t o the Cogntnissioner of Circuit, Dacca Division,-No. 548, dated
Cachar, the 3 r d Aprd l t l i 2 .

I have the honour to subinit to you the general report on t h e political aspects of t h e
Lushai Expedition, called for in Mr. Junior Secrctary Mackenzie's letter S o . 1896 of the
20111 ultin~o,forwarded with your No. A of the 25th idem.
2. Of course my revicw will be in tlie inain confined to t h e operations of t h e Cachar
s
into coutact ; but I
column and its dealitlgs with the tribes with which i t 1 ~ : ~brought
shall have iucideiitally to take notice of the politicsl rcsults of t h c action of t h e Rlanipur
Contingent, and the present and future relation of t h a t State with the tribes on its
southern frorlticr. I shall also give a brief preliminary skct,ch of so niuch of t h e history
of t h e Lushais since we first came in contact with them, as luay hell) to cxplaiu tho
objects a t which the Collilnauder of our coluiuu aimed, and to show the aluouut of success
h e has had in attaiuing those objects.

3. From t h e earliest times about which there are any traditions in Cachar, t h e high
ranges of hills to the south of this distric:t and Rfanipur have beeu inhabited by tribes
who, though very wild iu soiue of t l ~ e i rcllaracteristics, and constantly cllg,.;lvedin fierce
disputes aiuongst themselves, or with cognate but still nlore ferocious tribes l i v ~ n geast of
t h e ~ n seem
,
to have long ago advanced far beyond a, state t h a t could fairly be called VsviLge.
These tribes seem to have been practicsllg il~tlepcticlelit as long aa they were able to
maintain their position in the higher hills. The 1t:ij:b of Tippers11 indeed cl:~inls supremacy over all the villages \vest of t h e Tipai, b u t practically his autliority w~ never
acknowledged e a t of tllc Chatterchoora Range, up to wliicli lie used t o exact a partial
alid, prob:~bly, fitful obedience. Ncither t h e Cachar nor tlie Alanipur chief had t h e
sligllest authority ill the hills south of Tipai Rlukh, and i t is cvldeut from all tlie early
C~LCII~LP
tradilious that they did not claim any. But from time to t i ~ n esonie village or
groul) of vlllages grcw stronger than its neighbours, and reduced the latter to snl~jection,
or iorcned them to take refuge in the hills, whicli werc acknowlcdged by all to belong to
Rf:~nipur, o r Cachar, or Tlpperah. The new-comcrs theoretically became subjects to the
State w ~ t h i ntlie li~llilsof wliich tlicy had takeu refuge, slid in the case of those who took
rcrrr:e
in Caollar autl Manillur hill territory prcvious to the Uur~ucscinv:l*ion, t h e f:wts
a :rcetl 11reLt.y wcll witii the thoorg hut LS ument iolrcd :~bove,this does iiot :Ll)pear to 11:lve
been the c:we with T~l)l)c\r;rh. i t seems to lii~ve11cclr the custom with tlie col~cluering
vill:lgcs, a t lcast for m : ~ n yJ rnrs I):rck, to encouraqe f:~~tiilics
of tlle wilder tribes to the
~ 1 s tto sct,tle dowt~ it1 the 1,1:1c~cs
v:~c:ttedby t l ~ creIugccs, and in this tlicy scem to have
b(brll to1cr:rbly successful. RIen~rtlurcthe old feud did not : ~ l n a y scease wlicu t h e wcxker
clrrer and liis ~ ~ e o ptook
l e rcrrlgc in a n c i ~ l ~ l o r ~ rSi tt:i~ t c; lie IV:U often followed 111; : u ~ d
att:~c:kedin his new position. Less frcqnel~tlylie \\:IS :111lc to m:rke a successful raid and
do li~rlcll h:lr~n to the stronger v11l:lges. Urlt it is yrob:~l)lcthat previous to the BUImese
il~v:~sion
1)otli Cac1i:rr and R1:rnil)ur I! ere :~bleto protcct their own people, and possibly to
nssist tllelll ill ati:lrhil~# t h c ~ re~lcnlics; bllt for many years previous to the doath of
Gobind Clirillder, ltajall of C:lcliar, in 1830, neither S t ~ t ewnN able to afford any llrotectiou
ngaltlst tllc irldrl)c~~tletit
hillmen. E:~cli movement of t h e tribes in the dircctlou of
C:lcllar or R I : L I I I ~ ) u ~wn9 followcd by horril~le lnassacres of the refugees, and a t last tho
Ucllgali settlers i n the south of Cachar wore attacked aud driven out of the cultivated lowla,nds ncar the hills.
4. During the entire period of which we have any record or reliable tradition, t h e
tract al~ovc-l~~cntio~lcd,
a t lcnst as far s o r ~ t has the 1)reuent northern boundary of t h e
Clrlttaqong llill 'I1rac*ts, 11:~s b e ~ nlicld by fa~nilics of t h e great tribe known to us as
ICookics. Colollc.1 McCr~llo(~I~
ilidccd statcs that there are traditions both among the
Kookics anti Nng:~s wlllcli stem to indivatc that the lattcr tribe at oue time occupicd tho
sor~thcrtrhills, 1111tn 1 1l:~vc11ot l~ccvtLLIJIC~to lil~d:IIIY corroboration of this tradition. T l ~ c
I1:lnlC " l(ool\lc " 11:1\ I)cc.tl givc.lr ho t,llc t,ril)c by Ilic ]3e11galis,
is llot recogllized by
tlrc I l i l l l ~ l ( ~ t t~ I I C I I I ~ C ~ V ;C ~:IIIII 1 II:IVCtwvcr L O I I I I ~ ally trace of a corntlloli uamc lor the
t,rlbc iLlllOllg irll~111,: l ~ ~ ~ l~ S~~ ~I CScclll
gJ l l to c011sidcr dllfcrelit f&luilics
belonging to a
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single group, which is certainly co-extensive with what we call the Kookie tribe. This
tribe is again sub-divided by the Cacharis and Bellgalis of this district into old" alld
" new" with reference to tlie time a t which the people of this district first came in contact
with each family of hillillen. The " old Kookies" are democratic cornrnunities with
very doubtful traces of having been once organized under chiefs. The "new Kookies" are
subject to chiefs whose families are regarded as almost sacred, and whose power is only
limited by the possibility of a malcontent tnnsferring his allegiance to a more popular
chief of the same or some other seii~i-divine race. The difference between the political
organization of the " old" and " new" Kookies probably accounts for the fact that tlie
fornler communities were driven out earliest, aud that there are now no traces of them in
t h e villages of the Lushais and other new Kookies who occupy the hills from which thcy
mere driven. On the other hand each family of " new" Kookies that took refuge in
Cachar or Manipur left behind many of its members in the villages of its conquerors,
many of whom again, when their turn came, had to submit to live under some chief still
stronger than their own.
5. When we took possession of Cachar, and for many years afterwards, the families
whose feuds attracted most atbntion, and from whose raids we suffered most, were the
Thlangums, Changsels, Thadoes and Poitoos. B u t somewhere about 18&0,the Lushais,
(a new family) made its appearance, which by degrees has reduced to submission, or
drivcn out all t h e others, and for the last twenty years lias kept possession of all the
sorithern hills. The first chief of this family, of whom we have any mention, was named
Lalul ; his village seems to have been originally further south than most of those of his
descendants, and he is said to have come of the same stock as that from which the Howlong and Syloo chiefs are descended ; but all the earlier traditions are very vague. We
know, however, that he had a t least four sons-Laling Vhoom, Lalsavoong, Mongpir, and
B h o o t . The last, who was probably the youngest, is said to be still alive, and it is likely
t h a t a t his father's death he succeeded to the original village, as often happen among
the Kookies. Previous to this the elder brothers had each started a village on his own
account, and being undoubtedly brave and capable men had widely extendel the influence
of the family. At this time (about 1840) AIongpir's villages were situated on some of
the spurs of the Chatterchoora, from which the Lushais were rapidly pushing out the
Pvitoo chief who had previously occupied tlie hills on each side of the valley of the
Gootur. Laling Vhoom's villages were situated on the hills east of the l)ullessur, a
consi~lcrable way south of Peak Z of the great trigonometrical survey : all the hills north
of this and west of the Sonnai were held by Thadoes, who however were beginning to be
hard pressed by him. Lalsavootig had pushed further east, ant1 was struggling with the
Sing01 Thadoes for the Chumfai valley and the range to the north of it.
6. About this time the Poitoos applied for assistance against Mongpir to two
1Cianipuri Ibjpootmq, who had been settled by us some years previously in South
Hylnkantly, to protect that part of the district against the Poitoos themselves. I n congequence of this application, the Manipuris with their armed followers made a sudden
and ~uccessful raid on the village of Mongpir which was then situated on a hill
near- the Pukwacherra, somewhat to the south of the Chatterchoora range. The chief
was taken prisot~er by the Manipuriw, but released on his payment of a ransolll,
and making a promise that he would not attack Cachar, or again trouble the I'oitoos.
After this the Lushais withdrew towards the south, but they kept up friendly relations with the Manipriri Rajpootms, and alter the death of the latter, with
their descendants. This seems to have been the origin of the connection between
the Lushais and the exiled Manipuri Rajpootras, about which so much was heard
in 1869 and again last year. The promise to refrain from attacking the Poitom
was possibly not without some effect. For although they were ultimately driven by
Mongpir and hia son Sookpilal to take refuge in Sylhet and Hill Tipper:lh, still there have
a l w a y ~since been relations between Mongpir's family and that ot the Poitoo chiefs of. 8
kind different from those existing between the other Lushai chiefs and tho chlefs dl3pocrwssed by them. A more detailed account of this matter will be found in my report
C. of the 13th March 1871.

7. Meantimo Laling Vhoom, Lalsavoong, and Vonolel, son of the latter, wero prospering even more than Mongpir. Lalsavoong, having driven ont, or subdued, all the
of
chiefs north of the Chumfai V;illey, died beforo 18 LC), leaving : ~ tlcmt three Rolls,
whom became powerful chiefs. One of these, L ~ l p o ~ n Wg ,L ~head of tho great village of
Bellam, and the other villages now helongill# to hi3 son Piyhoi; hut he secms have
been to some extent subordinate to his brother Vonolel, wau undoubtedly tho ablest alld
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most powerful Chief that the family of Lalulha.9 yet produced. I n his youth he seems
t o have been constantly fighting, and always a.pparently more or less snccessful. He
tribes to his south known to the Kookies by the genenl name of Poi,
fought
and carried off, or induced to accompany him, numerous families of those vilhges, whom
he settled down either in sepante villages or in the villages of his own Kookiea. H e
followed the same policy towards the Soktes, another family of Kookia, whose head is
Kslnhow, the powerful Chief of Molbhem, and we found hundreds of Sokte families
settled among the Lushais in whose villages we have lately been. H e made numerous
attacks on t h e Naga villages under Rlanipur, until, somewhere about 1850, Colonel
McCulluch, who was then Political Agent, by judicious management induced him to come
to terms, which I believe he kept faithfully as long as Colonel McCulloch remained in
Manipur. H e seems to have avoided quarrels with the other chiefs of t,he Lalul family
over tvhom, however, he had great influence, aud by whose people he ww invariably
spoken of as the " Great Chief."
8. I n 1849, L d i n g Vhoom was the Chief next in influence and importance to Vonolel.
H e h d driven the T h d o e Chiefs from t h e Rengti aild Noo~lgvai ranges, and had made
a village for himself a little way ~011th of the great bluff of Eisapwee (Peak Z). This
seems to have been a larger villa,ge thau even Vonolel's. H e is said to have been preparing to occupy the sites froin which the more northern Thadoe villagels had beeu
driven, arheu he died in 1849. His death waq followed by a mid, conducted by liis son
Mora or Aloollah, against the Thadoes of Kaimoug, a Chief whose village had been
situated on the hill sonth of Eongkong, but who had soine years previously taken refuge
in Cachar, and settled about ten miles south of the station. H e hid t,aken with him
two sets of gongs clnirued by t h e Luehais, and it waq on accou~ltof this dispute that
his villages were chose^^ for attack. Lieutena,nt-Colonel Lister, Political Agent in the
Khasi Hills, was directed by Government to find out and punish t h e perpetrators of this
outrage ; aud some others that were committed at about the same time in Sylhet and
Tipperah.
9. It is needless here to give any detailed account of Colonel Lister's operations which
are described by Mr. Mackenxie in his memonndum on the N0rt.h-East Frontier. I t is
s~lficieiltto mention that his little force ~llarchedunder the guitlauoe of refugee Kookies
along the Rengtipw .range to a point a little north of its jllrlction with the Noongvai
range. Fronl herc Colonel Lister, with a portion of his force, milde a rapid march eastwart1 crossing the Rookni near its source, a.nd sulprised Rlon~'svillage. Mo.vt of the inhabit,a~itshowever hat1 time to escnpc, but some were killed, a~rtlthe vill:lge lhi,ulat. Colonel
L i ~ t c rrc~lln.inetlfor solno little tillle 011 the rauge ; but the Luslrais a h e r their first
fight comlne~lc:mIto annoy him in the way tha.t the s:l,lne clan tried to annoy us last;
December a t Iiholel. Ullt in his cwc their t:wtics proved s~iccessfril to a certain extent,
for Colonel List,er, tjhinking his l?osit,iou unbenaI)lc, dwt,ro.yed a large qrinntity of stores,
w11ic.h wore iu Itis xtlvnncc dephts, and retreated npidly t.0 Cac:har, followed by parties
of L~lsh:~.is,
who killcd any of t'hc coolies or guidrs they fo111ld st,r,~ggling.
10. In spite of t,his, the cftect of t,he dmtruction of T~:tliogVhoom's village, which
\vns a.1 that t.ime ~)rol)n.l)ly
i,iie largest Icookie villilge in cxist.crlc:e, was very great. Next
colt1 w~atlierines*ellgcrs calnc ill, who slatted that 1,llry h:td beeu sent by Vonolel or
llnr~noilcne,a.s it was then written, his brolthcr T ~ l l l ~ o oor~ Lalpow,
~g
nhoota, Sookpilal,
and :lnnthcr Chief of little ~lole,i,o nwk for our frio~~tlsl~ip
nlltl assistance a.gainst the Pois.
l'rol,:~l,ly t l ~ c i r more immctli:l.te, tjl~olighunnvowetl, object w w to find o ~ i whether
t
any
f~lrt~ller
opernt,iol~sa g : ~ . i ~ ~
Nora
st
wcrc ~ont~einplatcd.l'hcy :ill seem to have conje f r o ~ n
Soc;kl>ilnl'svillnmgc,
ant1 the Chief anlong tlie~n was a R l : ~ . ~ i i p ~who
~ r i , had settled among
the l~i~shnis.IEc went back afl'cr s short st,i~yin Cnchar, :inrl rcturned in December with
Rook11iln.l hinisclf, who s11cllt some time hcre. I niny rcmark that this visit is denied
I,y all t,l~cIZookics, and nfi,er reading nll tho correslwndence on the sllbject, I think i t
1)ossil)loth:J tfhc M:t.nipuri finding that the Supcrint~enilcnt of Cachnr refuecd to give
any 1~rrsm~ts,
exccl.11,to Sookpilal in pcrwn, got so~ncone to personate the chief. Howevor rather fricntlly relations were for~iicdby d e ~ r c e swith Sookpilnl's l~eople; messages
i ~ r l t l1)rcxnts wcre frequent'ly cxchn.nged, and when tea gardens wcrc first opened in South
C::l.t:l~nr,t,he Lnshxis from time to time came down and worked rlpon them, while traders
and wood-cutters from Cachnr made nnnnal visits inlto their conntry. W e had less
comrn~~ni~xt~ion
wilh Morn's villages ; but there was considernblc trade with them,
oc~wiou:~l
mcssagos of a fricndly character wcre int.erchangcd.
11. l l ~ l t\rl~ilr!t,he Lushais showed some dosire to keep on good tcmls wil,ll the
Cnc11:l.rauthorities, t11ey ~ ( T ~ I Rncciclentallg
PR
followed a line of conclu(:t which looke(]
a.q if they suspectetl and fearcd us.
Sookpilill, wlio before 1849 11td advanced north of
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Chatterchoora Peak, moved his own village by degrees southward to his present position
close to the Sylhoos. Mom died someti~neafter the destruction of his village, leaving an
infant son, Vonpilal, whose mothcr, Impanoo, eventually removed the chief
to the
site that we call "old" Kholel which is practically very much further from
was then our cultivated frontier Nisnpwee. The intention of takinq up tile
sites abandoned by the refugee Kookies was given u p ; but what the Lusllnis called
guard villages were established on points commanding tho different routes froln our
frontier to the chief Lushai villages. All intercourse between our Kookies and the Lusllais
was discouraged by the Chiefs of the latter, and traders and wood-cutters were obliged
to go by water to certain points fixed by the Lushais, from which they were occasionally
allowed to go to the villages of the Chiefs. In this way, in course of time, the Lushais
succeeded in putting between our frontier and their villages a tract of forest
wag
not only unexplored by us, but to a great extent unknown to any of our Kookies, except
a few oltl men who had not been over the grounds for years. It was a mistake on our
part to allokv this to happen, particularly as for many years after 1849 we had in tile
Kookie Levy an iustrument which, if properly used, would have been admirably suited
to break down the barrier which the Lushais were putting u p between themselves
and us.
12. For some years after Colonel Lister's expedition, there were no n i d s on either
Cachar or Sylhet. But in 1862, Sookpilal made a raid on Hill Tipperall and some villages
in the south of Sylhet, in which several British subjects were killcd or carried off.
H e was instigdted and assisted by Gnoorshailon, a Chief of the Poitoos, whose father had
been transported for a similar outrage bout 18$5, and by two of liis relatives, uamed
Rungbhoom and La1 IIoollen. Sookpilal's colnplicity in this raid does not seem to have
been suspected until l86 I., when four of the captives escaped into Cachar fronl his village.
During the three following years marly attempts were made by the Cachar officers to
i~rduoe Sookpilal to give up remainder of t l ~ ecaptives, and more than once a hostile
expedition was thought of. Finally, howevcr, Sookpilal gave up four of the captives,
stating that of the remainder, some had beer1 sold to tribes on tlie south and ~ ~ ~ t h - e a ~ t ,
and some were unwilling to leave, having married in the Lushai villages.

13. I n the course of these negotiations an agreement was made with the representatives of Vonpilal and Sookpil$, t11:~teach of these Chiefs was to receive an annn:ll suln
of K-. 600 on his agreein:. to do his utl~lostto preserve peace on the frontier, and to selld
each year certain specifietl articles by W:LJ of tribute. Sonle time after this proposal was
made to the Lushais, somc people, who represented themselves as sent by Vol~olel,came in
to say that Vonpilnl had informed the former Chief that lie must pay a share of the
tribute, the amount of which wa.7 greatly exaqgeratecl. The messengers were informed of
the real state of the case, and went aw:ly apparently satisfied. About thc salrle time some
messengers from Vonpil:~l complained of the extension of tea gardens to the south 38
likely to encroach on their hunting Rrounds. Their real objection clearly was that the
advance of our cultivatetl frontier sensibly narrowed tlie belt of seemingly inlpenetrable
jungle between thein and US. Major Stewart told them that tea cultivation would doubtless extend a3 far as the streams were navigable, hilt poiutetl out that the Lushnis would
benefit greatlv t l i e r e l ~ ~ The
.
generd resl~ltof theqe negotiations was howevcr thought
vcry mtisfnctory, hilt i t came out aFt,erwartls th:rt orlr principal aqent in dealing with the
Lushnis a Kookie nalned BIanjihow-had all through grossly deceived both parties for
his own purposes.
14. In the heginning of 1867,Major Stewart, who was then Deputy Commissioner,
tried, without effect, to iudrlce Sook1)il:ll to incrt him at the LJollychern tea gardell 011
tlle 1)11lle~sur. I n 1867-68 the Sonai was sl~rveyed ~q far as it is naviq:tble, and :In
atte1111,twau made to Bizrvey the northern part of Sookpilal's country with his consent and
xwistnnce ; but one of Manjihow's people, in a drunken srl~u~bble,wounded one of
Bookpilal's people, and the survey party was in conseclnence withdrawn to avoid possi1)le
complications. The uneasiness which this affair C X I I ~ C was
~
so111ewll:~tall:ayctl by t~he
reports bro11Rht down during the rnirlr by tratlers who had gonc up the I)ullcssnr and
Sonai ; according to them, both Sookl~ilaland Votipilxl were most anxions to remain 011
good terms with us. I believe that they meant to tell the truth, but suhseq~lent event19
uhowed that their inforlnation was very incorrect. The truth is, that in spite of all thwe
negotiations and messages and trading-, payments of tribute and police allowances, wo
knew much less about the Ltlshais and what they were about in 1868, than we did ten
Y e a r S ~ r ~ v i o ~ ~whilo
s I y , they were in s much more dnngerous statc, &q Far :Is we were
coriccrned, than they h:~d bccn at any time sincc Colo~iclLister'a expedition. I do not

think that the district officers were altogether to blame for this state of things. Doubtless we had made mistakes. The local officers did not act wisely in recommending to
Government to do away with an establishment of Bookie scouts kept up since 1869, for
the purpose of collecting intelligence connected with the Lushais. I think that Major
Stewart was wroug in the way he treated the objection made to the advance of tea
cultivation, and I am convinced that I allowed my desire to get infornlation about the
country to influence me most unfortunately when I tried to push the survey further
than was safe or judicious at the time, particularly as 1 was unable to accompany the
survey party, owing to my presence being still more required in North Gachar ; but I feel
that our chief fault was in not boldly and persistently calling the attention of Governmetlt to evils which we saw clearly. I think a right understanding of this question is so
important that I shall go somewhat minutely into the evils alluded to.
15. Almost all the officers who have had any practical knowledge of this frontier,Colonel Lister, Colonel McCulloch, Major Stewart and myself,-have all agreed in thinking that we should keep a constant watch over the Kookies in our territory and Manipur, and, above all things, that we should spare no trouble to get correct infortnation
about any dealings they might have with Lushais, and of all they learned of what was
going on beyond the frontier. This was one of the chief objects of the Kookie levy ;
it was the leadiug principle of Colonel McCulloch's Kookie policy : and Major Stewart
has often told me that both he and Colonel Verner had alwys felt the necessity of looking
well after our own Kookies. But I reinember perfectly that when I came to the district
in the end of 1863, he complained to me that the Kookies were slipping out of his hands.
The abolition of the establishment of Kookie scouts in 1860 had been the beginning of a
series of changes, all which tended to weaken our hold over the Kookies, and lessen our
means of finding out what they were about. Then bhe Kookie levy had been taken over
from him and made over to the police, then, practically, an almost independent department, with results which I shall describe lower down ; lastly, owing to the occupiltion of
the waste lands of the district by persons actually engaged in, or far more often purposing to comtuence tea cultivation, and the action of Government in remitting the house
tax payable by hillmen living on grants, the control of our own Kookies was passing from
the official head of the district to grantees of waste lands.
16. The question of the inclusion of villages in grants has been lately discussed so
fully that I shall not say more of it here ; but I may in passing suggest that i t may be
worthwhile to consider whether we ought not to take some kind of tribute from all hillmen settled in Cachar, whether they live in grants or not. A t present, owing to the
cordial support we get froin tea planters, we are able to a certain extent to look after the
Kookies living on grants ; but in 1863 the geuera.1attitude of the non-official community
was markedly hostile to the district authorities, and a large number of planters were
inclined to look with dislike and suspicion on any interference with Kookies settled on
their gardens. Some went so far as to encourage and support their Kookies in disobeying
extra judicial orders given by the Deputy Commissioner, and generally no ICookie living
on a tea grant was allowed to perform any service for us, uuless we had first asked for and
obt,ained the perinission of the pla,nter. The result of all this was, tha.t in a few yea,rs we
entirely lost sight of the majorily of the ICoolries. Iu South Cachar, vi1la.g~~
moved
from gardeu to ga.rden without our kuolviilg anyt,liing of it. I n spite of the discol~mgement of the Lushai Chiefs, there was considcral)le ii~t~ercourse
bettween thcir people and
our JCookics; parties of the latter often met part.ies of tho fornier in the uniuhn.hited
jungle ~ r ~ h ihllnting
le
or collecting rubber, :tiid heard from 1,hcin news of what was going
on in their vil1a.g~~.Our Kookles occnsionwll-y \ ~ ~ c nbyt water to the Lusllai villages,
and sevcral Lushzis froin t,ime to t>iine came into C:~clia.rand settled down in village3
on ten gardens. Nothing of all this, ho\vover, ever reached our ears till after the raids
of 1869. But if our relations wii.11 our ollrn Kookies had remained what tlley had
been for some p a r s after 1849, wc should ei1,her have got the intelligeuce direct froln
the Lcookics l~hcmsclvcs,or our scouts ~vouldhave found out all about it. The case
of the a'llcgcd ~nurdcr of t.llree of Sookl)ilal's people by Kookies of a village a t the
time s i t ~ a i ~ con
d one of t,he Kunollunpore Conlyany's gri~nts shows vcry clearly how
little was tlieu known of the doings of the Iiookies livirlg ou tea ga,rdens. Worse
even than our ignorance of ml1a.t wa.9 going on beetween Kookies and Lushais was
t'he exclusive reliance we were ~1i~imabel.yforced to placc on Rlanjihow. As t,he other
Kookies slipped away from us, and after the abolition of our fixed scoutling establishment, we were obliged to depcnd upon him in all ma,l't'ergconnected with Lu8llaiS,
and I ha.ve since his d e ~ l hfouild 0111, 1,hat nlessengera who had been fient by tile
chief^ t.o cotuplain against hit11 have been of n e c ~ s i t ~put
y under his care while in the
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district, while he and his people interpreted what they had to say. Besides this, the
information obtained from the traders, Bengalees or Manipuris, imperfectly acquainted
with the Kookie language and entirely ignorant of Kookie politics, was never sufficient
t o enable us to check Manjihow's representation ; or even if they did bring down any
suspicious intelligence, he with his superior knowledge was able to give i t any appearance
that euited him.
1 . There wa4 another result of the passing of the influence of the district authorities
over our Kookies . t o the grantees of waste lands, t h e extent and importance of which I
am not yet able to measure, and which it is very difficult to indicate owing to the
enormous chasm between our mode of thinking and that of t h e people about whom I
am writing. The Kookies, as I have more than once pointed out, seem to be unable to
conceive any political system differing in essence from their own, and they look upon the
district of Cachar, for instance, as a group of villages held together by the superior power,
natural or supernatural, of the European head of it. The formation of tea gardens on
unoccupied ground by Europeans would appear to them analpgous to the formation of
new villages by t h e sons of Chiefs, and they would instinctively look on the owners as
rather dependent on the great central chief than subject to h1.m- More than this they
could without difficulty believe that a planter could make his garden independent, or
even grow so powerful as to change places with the great C h e f of the dlstrlct and reduce
him to dependence. Now when the planters forced the Deputy Commissioner, by some
means which the Kookies could not comprehend, to rellnqulsh his claim to tribute from
hillmen settled in grants, the deduction drawn by the Kookies.was, that each planter had
t o a certain extent made himself independent, though i t was clear that as yet he was
weaker than the Deputy Commissioner. Still it seemed to the Kookies that the power of
the latter, which he thought very great after 1~49,was decreming, and the race is very
quick indeed to take advantage of the decline of a great Chief's supremacy. Of course
the Lushais would very soon learn, either during their vlslts to Cachar or from what they
hard in other ways from our Kookies, of the imaginary change in the power of the
Deputy Commissioner, and of the rise of so many apparently independent Chiefs on the
frontier. I t was from this point of view that I think Major Stewart's answer to the
objection against the extension of tea gardens waa so dangerous. The meaning the
Lushais attached to i t was, that he was unable to prevent the formation of fresh tea
gardens in the southern hills, that is, that he was unable to protect the Lushais from the
encroachments of planters.

18. I have several times since 1867 pointed out the mistake which I consider we
made in amalgamating the Kookie levy with the police, particularly in my report C,
dated 13th March 1871. I need not here repeat what I then wrote, but I must correct
a too sweeping accusation of cowardice against the Kookies in the police. W e had some
very brave Kookie constables with us on the late expedition, and one Yanek, the lad who
was wounded a t Kholel, distinguished himself very much. Hut while I gladly bear
testimony to the courage and good conduct of all the const:~bleswho accompanied us, I
feel bound to point out that they were completely useless for scouting, the work for which
they ought to be most fitted, and for which they were expressly brought to the front.
The utter worthlessness of the police as scouts necessarily comes out very prominently
in my work. I t was of course my duty to get intelligence about roads, and I frequently
accompanied General Bourchier and Colonel Roberts when reconnoitring. We tried in
every possible way to utilize the Kookie and other constables who were with us, but
could make nothing of them %ill more conspicuo~lswas their failure when employed in
au attempt to " stalk" the sharp-shooters who gave us so much annoyance after our
attack on Kholel. It ~ e e m sto me that this is the reaillt of the disproportionate importance attached by some police officers to drill and uniform, and their desire to give
their men the set-up and finish of regular soldiers. I (lo not think any attempts have
ever been made here to keep up and strengthen those habits of the war trail which every
Kookie recruit has learned in his boyhood
Even if i t be really necessary that the police on the frontier should be highly trained
soldiers, I do not think that silch necessitly should prevent our having a body of hilllnen
well and suitably armed, trained as nearly as possible in their own manner of fighting, In
scouting, in tracking fugitives, in hunting out water and paths, and in all the at'her
~ ~ ~ o m p l i s h m eofn t jungle
s
warfare, with just so much military discipline as may he
np~derlto keep them together, a n d as lit,t>leIM poesible of a soldier's dress or equilment.
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19. B u t the abolition of the Rookie levy was not the only mischief which it seems
to me t h e int;roduction of the new police system into Cachar entailed. Whatever nlay be
thought of the policy of depriving the magistrate of all control over t h e internal organisation of the police in other districts, I am convinced that i t worked mischievously in
Cachar ; for while t h e entire management of the political work of the district was stmill
left to t h e Deputy Commissioner, he was made practically powerless to regulat,e the
machinery on which he had mainly to rely to carry out the work. I pointed out this
in reporting on the state of North Cacliar in 1868, and I think i t desirable to state here
that my opinion on the subject is still unchanged, although I hope t h a t the recent
changes in the relations of the police force to Magistrates will do away with many of
the evils and difficulties to which I allude.
20. Meantime there were very important changes going on almost unperceived by
in the midst of the Lushai community. I mentioned above t h a t hlora's widow after
his death removed their chief village to the Kholel hill on the east of the Tipai ; she
fixed her own village, however, on the range between the Tipai and Sonai, and still
claimed superiority over the villages between the Sonai and the Dullessur. When
Sookpilal's sons grew u p however, and started villages on their own account, they found
t h e hills west of the Dullessur too narrow for them and pushed forward towards the
Sonai, a t first probably with the consent of Voupilal's mother. I n 1868 Khalkom, the
most energetic of Sookpilal's sons, had a large village of his own, on the same range as
Peak Z, but further south, and had gained considerable influence over the surrounding
villages. This was looked on with dissatisfaction by Vonpilal, who had lately taken over
the inanageinent of villages from his mother, and married the sister of his neighbour
Poiboi, who had succeeded to the villages of his father, Lalpoong. Another son of
Lalpoong by a inother of inferior birth, named Lalrooln, had gone further south, and
managed the village of a very old woman, the widow of Lalsavoong. Vonolel as he grew
old seems to have lost soine of his great influence, and pressed hard by the Soktes,
Howlongs of Lalpitang's villages, and Pois, to have made a kind of treaty with a powerful Chief of the latter, known to us as the Pallam Chief, who agreed to a,ssist Vonolel
against all enemies on the payment of a tribute in cotton and some other articles. One
of Vonolel's sons, Lenkom, had started a village about twenty miles north of the Champai
Valley. Another Deowte had gone off to the west, in the direction of Hhoota's villages.
Tongdong, a son of a dead brother of Vouolel, had a villa,ge in the direction of Manipur.
21. As might have been expected, all these young Chiefs and the young men of all
their villages were eager for fighting, but they seem to have felt that they could not do
more than defend themselves against the tribes on the south and east. There were,
however, left the Poitoos of Tipperah and Sylhet, with whom Sookpilal's peopla had a
standiug feud, the gardens of &char, and the Naga villages of Manipur. The old people,
the women especially, who remembered Colonel Lister's oxpedition and felt that i t
somehow differed from one of their raids, a'dvised them to avoid our territory ;
but the young warriors who had not been born in 181.9, or who were iufanh
a t the time, were unable to understand their fears. They could not see any difference
between what they heard of the expedition and what they saw of Kainhow's or Lalpitang's raids. Besides, they probably thought that the Cachar Chief was uot so strong
as he had becn twcnty years before, and they knew that they were much further away
than Mora had been, and believed thal no force from Cachar could reach them. Then
Colonel hlc0ulloch had left Manipur in the end of 1867. H e was succeeded by a, Civil
Assistant Surgeon, quite inexperieuced in frontier matters, and unable to control or even
to understand the intrigues of the Mauipur officials who, though they knew very little
more about the Lushais than he did, were resolved that no Political Agent should again
keep the entire arrangement of the Kookies in his own hands as Colonel McCulloch had
done. The Lushais soon found t h a t the firm and judiciorls hand which had kept them
in order for nearly twenty years was withdrawn, and thought that they might with
nafety attack the Manipur villages.
22. I n Novemher 1868, the Naga village of Rlentha, in Manipur territory, was
attacked and burned by Vonpilal and Poiboi, and several captives carried off. I n
December of t,he Name year some of Sookpilal'~ people encountered and killed Rolne of
Rullgbhoom's Poitoo8 in the jungles of Hill 'l'ipperah ; they afterwards took Itungbhoom'e village, which I think waa in Sylhet, brlt were driven out of it by the inen of
a neighboilring police gua.rd. On the 10th ,January 1869, the garden of Nowarbund
wa.s plnndered ~ n dh~lrned, and soine of the cooliev killed by Lalroom. On the 14th
Daowte n,t,tack~dthe garden of Monierkhall, where thore ww a police guard, which
however WRR rinable tlo prevent hie plunderillg the garden and d e e t r o ~ i n gthe buildinge.
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Early in February a great attack was made on the Kala Naga stockade, which wae
strongly garrisoned by Manipuri sepoys, by several Chiefs among whom Lenkom was
prominent. The stockade was taken, and a Manipuri officer a ~ several
d
sepoys killed.
Some Naga villages were attacked and destroyed about the same time.
23. W e did not find out who were t h e actual perpetrators of each raid till long
after, but we suspected Vonpilal and Sookpilal from the first, and an attempt was made
to punish them. The original proposal was to send a small colnmn of soldiers and police
u p the Dullessm, in the direction of Sookpilal, where i t was, if possible, to meet another
small force advancing from the south of Sylhet, along the return tracts of t,he raiders.
Another small body was to go u p the Sonai to Lushai Bazaar, and then across through.
Impanoo's village t,o that of Vonpilal, where i t was hoped i t would meet a Manipuri
force working across from the point taken up by t h e Manipuri contingent this year.
These plans mere materially altered and were not carried out successfully in their
new shape.
24. The parties ~ e n tup the Dullessur were forced by the weather to turn back
after having gone three marches beyond our furthest tea garden. The party from
Sylhet got within sight of one of Sookpilal's villages, b u t unfortunately had to retire
owing to want of provisions, having had some rather unintelligible dealings with
Lushais and having lost two men killed,-it is not clearly shewn by whom.
The Manipuri contingent were prevented by the weather from doing anything.
A portion of the force which went up the Sonai got to one of Vonpilal's villages and
within sight of that of his mother's, t h e headmen of which, as well as those of Vonpilal's village, came to the occupied village and offered to make submission. They declared tha.t Vonpilal had lately died ; that he had taken no part in the raids ; that the
raid on Mentha in November had been made by Poiboi alone; and that both he and
his mother had always been anxions to keep on good terms with us. W e have since
discovered that Vonpilal was really dead ; that he had not taken an active part in the
rnids on Cachar, but that he, with Poiboi, had committed the outrage on the Manipuri
village ; and that he mas really hostile to us, b u t had been restrained by his mother who
had great influence over him, and dreaded a repetition of the affair of 1849. W i t h
regard to all the other raids, the Lushais gave very accurate information, and they promised to do all in their power to induce Deowte, the principal offender, and the other
Chiefs of Vonolel's family, to come to tertns. They n.1~0agreed that they and the headmen of Vonpila,l's village would meet a Cachar officer, at some place to be appointed by
him, during the next cold season, and they would try to induce the other eastern Chiefs
to do likewise. They of course denied that they had any captives taken in the recent
mids, but they promised to do what they could to get back those that were in the villages
of other Chiefs.
25. After the return of the expedition there was much discussion about the
measures to be taken for the future protection of the frontier. I have not materials to
enable me to describe here all the proposals made, but I shall give an outline of the
views which I laid before Government. I n the flrst place, I recommended that an expedition on a smaller scale than, but organized on similar principles to, the one of this
year should be sent to attack Sookpilal in the first instance. I had then satisfied
myself that Sookpilal had not been concerned in the Cachar or Manipur outraga,
and that the attack on the Kookies on the Sylhet frontier was much less eerious from
a political point of view than the other raids ; but Sookpilal was an old offender, and 1
feared that the results of the two attempts made to reach him would make him more
insoleut than ever.

I also proposed that while the military expedition was operating against Sookpilal,
I ehould go up the Sonai with a guard sulficient for defence and make an effort to prevail
on the eastern Chiefs to make a voluntary yubrnission ; and in this I hope to be aided by
vigorous pressure exercised by Manipur in comni~~nicatio~i
with me on the villages of
Poiboi and Vonolel. If we should fail it1 our attetnpt,~,1 propoeed that the military
expedition should, i f it had tiine after bringing Sookp~lal to reason, work emtwnrd,
l tribes had
through the village8 of Deowte and Lalroom, towards Vonolel. After ~ l the
been reduced to submission, I proposed to carry out fully a policy s0mcwha.t similar to
that which had been commenced after 184.9, but which, a s I have shewn above, had not
been fairly tried, and to try to obtain influenoe over the T~rlshai~
by inducing them to
settle on the uninhabited tract between t,heir villages and our cultivated frontier by
fostering trade, by constant communications with the people and Chiefs of all the villaem
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and by encouraging them to serve in an irregular levy to be colnposed mainly of hillmen
belonging to the frontier. I also proposed to lay down a boundary line between the Cachar
District and the Lushai hills.
26. The Government of India refused to sanction the expedition, and I now think
that this was a most fortunate circumstance. Our knowledge of the country and the
real position of the villages were then so imperfect that the expedition would have had
very great difficulty in even getting to Sookpilal's village, and certainly the whole season
would have been occupied in dealing with him. Anything done in his direction would
have very little effect upon the eastern villages, who would in all probability have
thought they were safe from all danger of retribution if we found it so difficult to reach
Sookpilal. The proposition to re-organize a Kookie levy was not accepted. This I think
is to be regretted, for i t might have been very useful during the late expedition. I was
permitted, however, to pay a visit to the Lushai hills for the purpose of meeting as many
chiefs as possible.
27. I proposed to proceed first to Lushai Bazaar on the Sonai, and to use
the influence of Vonpilal's people to induce the chiefs of Vonolel's family on
the one side, and those of Sookpilal on the other, to meet me. If I were
successful with the former, I intended to make an effort to work across through their
country to Manipur, and I asked the Rajah to do his utmost to help me in dealing with
them, as I had found, from the statements of the Lushais who came in to see me a t the
end of the rains, that the eastern people still looked upon Manipur with some of the
feeling with which Colonel McCulloch had tried to inspire them. I also asked the
Deputy Commissioner of the Chittagong Hill Tracts to make an attempt to meet if he
could spare time, and at all events to do all in his power to open co~nmunicationwith me.
28. The Deputy Commissioner was unable to make any attempt to meet me, but
he sent a letter which, strange to say, made its wa.y nto Alanipur through the Howlongs
and Syloos. Some days after we got to Lushai Bazaar, I had a meeting with the headmen
of Vonpil's villages, and with Khalkom, Sookpilal's son, and some other chiefs. I found
that there was no chance of opening direct communication with the chiefs of the family
of Vonolel and his brothers, that i t would not be safe to attempt to make my way
through their hills to Manipur, and that i t was more than probable that no real attempt
to aid me had been made by that state. Consequently, as Sookpilal liad shown some
anxiety to come to terms, I determined to march across to the Dullessur, in the hope of
having a meeting with him. I got across to Bepari Bazaar, and made with him there
a provisional settlement of the boundary.
29. It will be seen from the above that whatever may have been the value of the
arrangements made with the western Lusliai villages, I liad entirely failed to do anything
with the eastern ones, and the Lieutenant-Governor Sir Tlrilliam Grey, felt great
uneasiness about this a t the time. It was thought, however, that in forming friendly
relations with the nearer portions of tlie tribe, especially with Sookpilal, the object of
most immcdiale importance had been to all appeara,nce attained. I had come to the
conclusion besides, that owing to the geogrsphical position of AIauipur, and the relations
which had proviously existed between the Lushai a,nd that state, the Political Agent
there ww in a much better position than I could be to ca~rry out tlie wishes of Government ; and I at the sanle time believed that hit'herto the action of the Manipur Rajah
and his otlicials had bcen quite inconsistent with a 1oya.l adhesion to the declared policy
of t h e pa.ramount power. Consequently, a,lthough Manipur affairs are overlooked by
the Government of India in the Foreign Department, I, with the approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor, wrote to the Secretary to tlie Government of Bengal a letter, the
greater part of which I shall quote, because I am still convinced that the views
about Manipur are correct, although a t the time I under-rated the danger to us from the
eastern Lusliais.
30. " The Lushais lo3k upon the Tipni as the boundary betwocn the clans, which
are, to 11se tlleir own phra~o, ' the M:l.nipuri Rajah's men' and those which are ' the
Cachnr Sahab's.' I t is not easy to define exactly their idea of the relation illclicated by
this phrase ; hutl the clans west of thc Tipai certainly consider that they are in some
wn.y connccled wiLh char, and those to the east, with one exceptio~~,
have the same
feeling about Manip~tr. Tho exception is the village of Kholel, which, though now
~itualed on the emt of the T i p i , still is considerc!d to be one of the Cachar villages.
East of Rholel, at the distance of about one day's journey, is the village of Poiboy, son
of Lalpoong. He is at present very n ~ u c hclissatislied with Manipur, and according $0
the statement of the Lushai Dorpong, forwarded to the Commiwioner of Uacca with my
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letter of the 6th, he accuses Thado subjects of the Rajah of having murdered seven of his
people this year. I n spite of this all the Lushais of his village whom I saw spoke of
their making friends with the Rajah ultimately as a certainty, and the Chief and his
headmen did not seem to wish to have anything to do with Cachar.
" I n the same way whenever I spoke about Vonolel or any of his sons, except
Deowte, I was told that they sent Muntries and presents into Manipur, and that they
wished to be ' the Kajah's pepole.'
" But, while I think that Manipur is in a better position than Cachar to gain an
influence over the clans east of the Tipai, it is nearly as important for the latter as i t is
for the former that friendly intercourse should be kept u p with these villages. The
Chiefs are all nearly related to those south of Cachar ; they are continually intermarrying,
and their people keep up a constant intercourse for trade and other purposes. The result
of this close connection is that the minds of the Cachar Lushais will be unsettled as long
as Nanipur continues on had terms with the eastern clans. Dorpong, in the statement
alluded to above, mentions that Poiboi had sent to ask the Kholel people to join in an
attack on Manipur. It is true that they refused on that occasion, but something might
happen a t any time to make them change their minds. Even if they were to keep the
promise¶ they have made to me of not engaging in any quarrels with Manipur, Cachar
might still suffer in the case of hostilities between the Emtern Lushais and the Rajah.
For instance, the chief complaint made by the Lushais against Manipur is that some of
their people were murdered by Thadoes this year, and as long as the present bad feeling
exists, there will probably be many similar occurrences. Now, as a general rule, the
Lushais would not find i t easy to get a t the Manipur Thadoes to make reprisals ; but
there are several Thadoe villages in Cachar, and the Lushais might be tempted to attack
the people of them in revenge for the injuries done by their relatives in M.d.nipur.
Again, there are all along t h e frontier villages of Manipuris, who are our subjects and
who owe no allegiance whatever to t h e Rajah. But if the Lushais were to get exasperated with the Manipuri race generally, they might attack the people living in Cachar
without caring whose subjects they were.
" I have long felt the importance to Cachar of a good feeling being kept up
between Blanipur and the clans to its south, and in 1867 I went in, with the permission
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, to confer with Colonel McCulloch, who was
then Political Agent, on this subject. A t that time the Lushais were apparently on very
good terros with Manipur and with the Thadoes and other Kookies living in that state.
Messengers were sent from time to time to the Lushni Chie€s nominally from the Rajah,
b u t really from the Political Agent, and presents were sometimes sent, down. These messengers were always Kookles, in whom Colonel McCulloch, could put trust. H e tells me
t h a t he " never allowed any Manipuris to ruix in these affairs, fearing their inveterate
habit of inventing, which would bring mischief." Occasionally, also, influential Lushais
went in to see Colonel McCulloch, and I believe that when his me!sengers carried his
silver-mounted Burmese dao to any of the nearer villages, the headmen looked upon it
as the summons to appear before him, which they were bound to 0be.y. The Manipur
Kookies used at that time to shoot over the hunting grounds of the Lushais near the
great salt spring called Chiboo, and when they killed anything, they left a hind leg at
spring for the Lushais, who in their turn, when lucky, used to leave a leg for the Thadoes.

" All this is changed. I t was a t this very spring of Chiboo that, according to the
Lushai story, the Thadoes this year killed Poiboi's men, four of whom were hunting and
three making salt. Mnnipuris were sent down by the Rajah to negotiate with the
Lushais. They went back saying, that they had been threatened with doath ; that the
eastern clsne had become most boastful and insolent ; that they looked upon our tour
among the western clans as an act of submission ; that they described the presents which
we pave the head men as tribute ; and that they were going te at,tack Manipnr in the
middle of April. This attack, however, was never made, and the Lushais who came
in to mespoke as badly of the Manipuris who had been sent to them as the Manipuris
had done of them ; they also said, frequently, that Poiboi, and the other Chiefs wo111dnot
come to terms with Manipur until a ' good ' messenger were sent to them. When I
asked then1 what they meant by a good messenger, they said one who was honest, who
meant really to settle mattem, and not one mere!y sent to spy out the land and find out
how most mischief could be done to them. I could not find out exactly what they meant,
but I euspect that the messenger had talked in the usual boa~ting style of Manipurls
about the punishment the Rajah meant to inflict on the Lushais, and of the ease
with which their villages could be got and destroyed. I WM rather surprised to hear the
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Agent of the Manipur Rajah in Cachar talking in the same way, for the Manipuris
generally think differently, and seem very anxious that both t h e Rajah and our Government should be friendly with t h e Lushais.

" I think that the change in the relations of the Lushais with Manipur may be
accounted for. Sfter very much opposition Colonel McCulloch, in the time of the
present Rajah's father, got practically into his hands the entire management of all
matters connected with the Kookies. Of course he always worked in the name of the
Rajah and obtained his consent to every thing of importance, b u t he did not allow t h e
Manipur officials to iuterfere in any way. The latter have always disliked the arrangement excessively, and when Colonel McCulloch retired, they at once set to work, to
prevent his successor getting the same power. I believe they were successful in this.
The influence exercised by Colonel McCulloch was not directly connected with his position
as Political Agent, and his authority over the Kookies was not conferred on him by our
Government. I t was based on his great experience, on his power of conversing freely
and directly with the hillmen, and on his minute knowledge of their affairs. It was
im~ossible that his successor could be possessed of these qualifications, or that without
them he could keep the exclusive management of the Kookies, and consequently t h e
Manipur officials of the Riijah began to interfere. The result is the present unhappy
condition of the frontier. The Manipur officials now see that as long as their interference is allowed to continue, the Lushais are not likely to live on friendly terms with
Manipur ; and as they are unwilling to be excluded from the management of frontier
matters, they are doing all in their power to induce the Rajah to take hostile measures
and bring the villages into subjection. For some reason or other, they think that our
Government is likely to assist the Rajah in doing this, and they seem unable to undorstand that if we were forced to at1,ack any of the clans, it would be those on our own
border which give us trouble, and not those to the far east which are the only ones that
Manipur has anything to do with.
" I n my opinion the first thing to be done, in order to remedy the existing evil, is
for our Government to make an arrangemetit with the Rajah under which the Political
Agent should get, oflicially, the same position in Kookie matters that Colonel McCulloch
made for himself. The Manipur o&cials of the Rajah should not be allowed to interfere
unless when directed to do so by the Agent, and the Rajah should agree to pass no orders
and adopt no measures affecting Kookies without first consulting the Agent. The
Thadoes should not be allowed to carry on their feud with the Lushais, and occurrelices
like the alleged murder of the seven men at Chiboo should be carefully guarded against
and severely punished.
'* Trustworthy messengers might be sent down to the eastern villages not to settle
a.ny terms with t,he Lushais, but to induce tlie Chiefs, if possible, and if not tlie bluntries
of the eastern villages, to meet the l'olitical Ageut. If they could not be induced to go
into the valley of Manipur, I think i t might bo wortl~whileto coileider the advisa.l~ilit~y
of the Agent going to meet them, sa! somewliere to the south-west of Moirang or the~ o u t hof Kowpoom, or even nearer their villages.

" I f in such a meeting the causes of the attaclts on Manipur of last year could be
fol~ndout, very much would be done. I t,llink I have been able to discover the circumstances which led to t,he attacks on our territory, and I am nshamed to have to acknowledge
that the latter might have been averted if we had been lees ignora.nt of the Lusl1a.i~and
had t,a.ken moro troulde to find out and redress their grievances. In the same wa.y
it will probably be fol~ndout that the east.eru Lush;c.is have suffered real or fancied
irij~~ries
from the hillmen who are s ~ ~ b j e ctot Ma.nipur. The Lus11a.i~told rrle that the
Ilajnli had either fixed or promised to Ox a bonndary betwccu their lands, and ithose which
he c:Iaiin~d for his own I~illtiien. I hope t,ha.t this is true. Alnong all the t,ribes on the
frontier there is a very strong froling aboiit bounrla.~.ics. Each villa,ge has it,s liniits which
are known and rcspect'ed 13y t,he tribes a.roi~nclas long as they a,rc a.t peace with it, and
any :~.tternptnmdc, except in t,ime of hostilit,ics, by otle clan to occupy In.nds belonging
to ~.nolhcr(-Inn, \vonld be condemncd b y every one. If the R.ajah of Manipiir were t o
fix a bo~lndnrgfor t'he Llishais and to tell t.hem 1,ha.tit w0111(1be respected ouly as long
as t h ~ . ybcha.vrd wclll, hc wonld have no sinall sec~irilyfor their future good conduct.
'fhe effect of this u~onldbe till greater if t8hePoli(ica1 Agent were to go over some of
this bor~ndarywith the Lushais, and if the Rajah were to give them a sunnnd countersigned by him.
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" The Lushais would probably meet t h e Political Agent with presents, some for the
Rajah and some for himself. The Rajah might be encouraged to make some return
presents, aud the Political Agent might be allowed t o give something of small value on
the part of our Government.
" When friendly intercourse had once beell established, i t would not be dificult for
the Political Agent to find out if there were any prisoners in the villages of the Lushais,
and if there were, to get them released.

" I believe t h e Manipur Chief would be willing to support the Political Agent in
carrying out a consistently friendly policy. H e knows that the Lushais are not the only,
or even the most formidable of t h e foes on his southern frontier. Kamhow of Molbhem,
the great Sokte Chief who is said to have burned Moirang this year, is much more likely
to give trouble to Manipur than the Lushais are, and I have heard that the powerful
and savage tribes called by the Lushais Khyrees are creeping u p towards Manipur. I t
would be clearly to the Rajah's advantage to have in the Lushais a strong friendly tribe
to break the attck of the outside tribes when they begin to press on his frontier. 'I'he
selfish and ignorant Wanipuris who surround him do not see this, but I think he might
be made to understand it."
I do not say that the Political Agent would have been ultimately successfol if he
had tried vigorously to carry out the policy above indicated ; but I think it almost certain
that the eastern Lushai Chiefs would not have dared to make the raids of last year if he
had gone down to Chiboo with a sulficieritly strong guard and taken up a position there
in December 1870.
31. Towards the end of 1870 information which I had previously received of the
death of Vonolel was contirmed. I n December I went down to Changsil, a point on the
Dulleasur River, where I met Sookpilal, and finally settled the boundary fixed provisionally the year previous. After I had seen Sookpilal, and just before I started to march
across to the Sonai, I heard rumours that some of Vonolel's family were on their way to
attack Cachar. I did not believe this a t the time. B u t some time after I reached the
Sonai, Lushais came in with iutelligence that Vonolel's son, Lalboorah, had attacked tlie
out-post a t Monierkhal, garden, had killed several soldiers and police, but h i ~ deventually
retired with a loss of over tifty killed. I heard also that Tangdong, Vonolel's nephew,
had made an attempt to reach the Nowarbund garden ; b u t owing to none of his people
knowiug anythiug of the country he had missed his way and came out at Nugdigram,
where he got three prisoners, and that duriug his absence on the raid his village had been
destroyed by Kamhow, and his wife and many of his people taken captives. The Lushais
also told me that I~enkomhad made another attack on Munipur. Some days later news
wa9 brought that the Eowlongs under Benkuia and Sangboong, sons of Lalpitang,
had attacked a garden in Youth Hylakanday, killed a Europeau and many naliveu,
and taken off several prisoners, among whom was a little girl who, as I understood
from the description, was European or of European ext'raction. My irlfor~nant said
that the kIowlongs were even then debating about giving up this child either through
Rutton Yoea or Yookpilal. I also heard that the Yylhoos and Gnoorshnilon's Poitoos
were probably implicated in the western raids, but there was nothing more than suspicion
against thern. Uuriny tlie remainder of my stay in the hills I was eniployed in collecting itllormation about the perpetrators of the raids, tl,e exact position of their villages,
anrl the easiest way to get a t them. As I Wits on my way back, Hhalkom, 8ookpilal's
son, came to meet me at Lushai Bazaar ; lie corroborated the ahove statements and prom~sed to assist us it' we uudertook an expedition to punish the easterr] tribes. On the
ZZntl, just before I started on my return, I heard that some Howlongs were on their way
to attack some of the ganleus of South Hylakandy.
32. On my return to the station I fo~inrl that the information given me by the
in this district WRR to a great extent correct, but that very
Lushn~sas to the or~t~rnges
11ttle was known here about the perpetrators. Whatcver had been found out, however,
conlirn~ed the stateincnts I had heard, and lelt no doubt on rriy mint1 that the raids on
Manipur, Monierkhxll and Nugdigram had been committed by the relatives of Vonolel,
and those in South Hylakandy, Sylhet and Tipperah, by l'oitoos. I t would he sllperfluous for me to give here s deta~ledaccolint of these raids, but I wish to point out a
ditTerence between the charact,er of the attacks on N ~ ~ g d i g r a iand
n Monierkhall and
t h ~ smade
~
on Alesandrapore, Crltlecherra t~ud Jhalnncherr~, which was not flufli.
clently brought out In any of the reports made at the time.
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33. The people a t Alexandrapore were taken so completely a t unawares by t,he
Howlongs suddeilly emerging from t h e adjoining jungle in which they were coucealed,
t h a t they were unable to make the slightest atteiilpt to defend themselves, and Mr.
Winchester, who was a t breakfast when the attack was made, seems to have been killed
before he had time to load his wea.pon. The bungalow a t Cutlecherra is so situated
t h a t Messrs. Bagshaw and Coolce had suficieut warning to be able to arnl themselves and
a few of their people, with wlzose assistance t,hey not only drove the Howlongs from t h e
garden, but forced them to set free soine captive coolies whom they were carrying off.
The Howlongs returned to t h e gardell nest day, but were again driven off n7ith ease by
Messrs. Bagshaw and Cooke, this tiine aided by niue policemen who had come u p during
the night. The party which attacked Jhalnacherra, said to be 120 strong, werc repr~lsed
b y a patrol party of one head constable and four const'ables who were i n t h e lines a t t,be
time ; and the Howlongs seem to have been driven across the river, before soine more
police, sent to the assistance of the patrol party, arrived from the stockade, half a mile
distant. The manager of R!Ionierkhall had received a warning of a threatened raid aud
had taken away his coolies before the attack was made ; b u t he, with two more wellarined Europeans, remained in the stockade, which was held by thirty-seven soldiers aad
police, who were reinforced next day by Mr. Daly and thirty-nine soldiers. Ladboorah's
Lushals, however, besieged the stoackade for two da,ys, keeping u p such a heavy fire
that, as Mr. Daly described it, a man could not show hiinsclf outside m-ithout getting a
hot, and they successfully met two sorties made by Mr. Daly, who each time took
out about twenty-six men, b u t was driven hack with the loss of seven killed and one
wounded. Five nleu had been ~voundedon the previous day.
Tangdong's party, after killing some Nagas and Benga.lees whom they came upon
in trying to find the path they had lost, came out on the,.Nugdigram road, where they
met Mr. Daly's rear guard consisting of eight soldiers and a constable. The soldiers
behaved n~ostgallantly, keeping the Lushais in check long enough to a,llow the coolies
they were escorting to get off in safety and then selliug their lives dearly, for they are
said by a.n eye-witness to have killed tweuty-five oC the enemy ; but at length they
were overpowered,-six were killed and one wounded. The Lushai got possession of
thirteen muskets taken from the dead soldiers and police, and I h a r d in the hills that this
was a matter of great exultation with tliem.
11;will be seen from the above that the Holongs, although they carried off great
booty and many captives, had shown theinselves unable to withstand any armed opposition when met with ; while on the other hand, the eastern Lushxis got little plunder aud
only three captives, but had decidedly obtained what they would consider a great triumph
over our troops.
34. I have tried in tho foregoing paragraphs to show clearly, but without nnnecessa.ry detail, the main facts relamlingto t h e Lushais, on wllich were based the advice given
by me in the first instance, and the ultiinatc decisiori and action of the officer commanding the force ; and I shall now quote the original proposition for the puuishmeut of t h e
outrages of 187 1 , nlade by ine last Rlarch.
" There is now a better chauce of conducting a,n expedition to a succeasful end than
there has been hitherto. Wc now know the character of the country and t1ia.t it does
not oppose a,ny insupcrablo obstacles ; we n.lso know genemlly the direction of the villages
we w-ant to get at,, a,nd the way to rencll them. Above all, the information collected
lately on this side and a t Chittngoug 1n;tkes it possiblc to estimate the amount of o l ~ ~ ~ o s i tion we are likely to mcet wilth and to forin a dofinite plan for an expedition. Taking all
these things into consideration, I hnvo come to the conclusion t>hatwe oupht to lake
men.allres to it~fliotpunishment next cold weatlicr on the perpetmtors of the outrages of
this year ; and I should propose to send one force from Cacl1a.r to tthe villages of Lalboornh and Tangdonp and another from either Chittagong or Tippera,h to the villages of
the sons of Lalpitang.
" Of course. I do not presume t,o inxke any definite
a~iggest~ionsabout the s l ~ r e ~ ~ g t h
of the force tlo 110 scnt in, its org;tnizatiou, or the way in which it sho~lld be conducted.
There nre, however, soine points upon which the knowledge I have gained in the hills
may be uscf~ll.

" If an cupcditio~~
sho~ildbe decided on, i t is of the utmost importance that preparat,ions mhould he commenced ns enrly as possil)le. S~lpplies, carrinpe, k c , should be
collected ~t Cachar during the raitls nnd sent by the n ~ r a kto Tipni Monk11 beforc the
1st of November, or a t all event^, within a woek after the cessation of tho rains. I have
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against whom the Cachar force was intended to act. I n the end of Septlember I saw a
letter from the Quarter Master General, in which i t was mentioned t h a t His Excellency
the Comnlander-in-Chief was inclined to recommend that the point of departure of the
Cachar column should be Tipai Mookh as recommended by me, but i t was not stated in
the letter that the attack was to be directed against the eastern Chiefs, and some circumstances had occurred since I had made the recommendation in March, which I thollght
ought t o be taken into consideration. One of these was the arrival in Jlanipur of
some Lusl~ais, who said that they had been sent by some of the Chiefs of Vonolel's
family to seek the friendship of the Manipur authorities, and
to settle in tlle
south of that State, and to ask the Political Agent to visit their villages during the
ensuing cold season. About the same time some messengers came down from Sookpilal,
who said that that Chief was anxious that we should attack the Syloos from the direction
of the Cutlecherra range, and promised that h e would assist us in every possible IVFY.
It then became a question for consideration whether we ought not t o make a junctlon
with the Chittagong force south of Sookpilal's country our first object, and let 3lanipur
attempt to settle the eastern villages, particularly as the Political Agent was then opposed
to my idea of the desirability of the Manipur troops working in the direction of Chiboo,
and was anxious to take a route south of the Kowpoonl Va,lley, which 1 thought mould
bring the contingent into dangerous proxinzity to a column advancing f r o ~ n Tipai
Mookh.
36. I therefore asked to h w e the question of the point of departure re-opened.
The matter was referred for final decision to Brigadier-General Bourchier, who had been
selected to coinmand the expedition, and I went up to Shillong to give him personally
all the information I could. After a very careful considera,tion the Brigadier-General
came to the conclusion, in which I fully concurred, that we ought to adhere to the Tipai
Mookh route.
37. As I have not had hitherto an opportunity of explaining the reasons for this
decision, I shall here go into them a t some length. It may seem a t first sight that
should have obtained soiue great adva.ntages if we had taken the western route. I n the
first place, we kuew much more about the hills north of 13epari Bazaar a.nd Nisapwi than
we did of the country east of the Tipai. Uesides this, on the east side there is no water
communication further south than Tipai Mookh, while the Sonai and Dullessur are
na,viga.blefor very small boats as far as Pu~lchunkaiand Bepari l3a.za.x respectively. Then,
if Sookl~ilslccbuld have been relied on, the assistance that we should have got from him
aud his people would have been extre~nelyval~lable. Lastly, we sllould have had a fair
chance of m e t i n g the C h i t t a g o ~ ~colillnn
g
in the S ~ l o ocountry. Uut i t seemed to us
tlha,t t(11ese adva.utage.9 would be wholly or t,o a great extent ne~~tralized
if we could not
put implicit conlicleucc, not ll~erelyin Sookpilal's fricndly feelings toward us, bul in his
I~elietthat we were :tblc to protect hiin afterwards from tlie veilyeance of the rest of the
Lushais. The route l~roposedby 8ookl)ilal's nlessengers had not becu explored, and was
less known to me thau that from Tipsi Monk11 ; besides wllich i t did uot admit of our
ma.kiu,q use of water carriage south of Jalna.cherra(. If nre had ta,keu either the route
nlong the ltengtli or t,hnt along the Noongrai rauge, we should have been obliged to
establish t'he depbt a t Bel~a.riIla.z;~rvery m11c11earlier iu the se:lson t l n n was necessary
a t Tipai Rlookh, on account of the il~~possil~ility
of t a k i ~ l glarge boats up the Dullessur
d ~ ~ r i nthe
g cold wc?~.thcr,and, unless Soolcl,il:~lcould have been depended on to protect the
boats going 111)as well as the depht, a considera.ble portion of the force must have been
elul~loycd in the j ~ ~ n g l cast the most tulhealthy period of the year. Then, althoug71 we
knew the c:o\lnt,ry :I< fa.r as Sookl~ilal's villa,ges, we had not the slightest information
allout t~hollills beyond. None of our people hat1 ever been in them, and all I knew about
the po41~ionor the Howlong or 1,lw 83.100 vill:~ges had been lea.rned from Sookpilnl's
l)eol'le ; we shollld have been therefore cnlirely in his hands after n.e got outside the
li~nit~s
of uly per~onn~l
kno\vletlge ; aud i f l,he sonthern people col~ld 11y any means have
indr~ccd h i ~ nnot t ~ o g~litleus against tllr?ln, we nlight \lave found i t almost i~l~possible
to
comlnllniea.tfewilh the Chillagong force. 13esitlcs t,llis vfc believe11t h : t,~ t,he villages of the
Ilowlong Ol~ic,Cs,n-ho wcre known to bc tjlle worst offcnders on the Chitt,sgong side, are
~ i t ~ ~ : ~ l ~ ~ ~ l c o ~ ~ s1,o
i t l ljlle
n r a enst
l ) l yof the Sgloos, and thought that the rigllt column
worll(1 have opcra.ted olliefly against them, in which case I considered lhat we should have
hnrl nearly as good a chance of effecting IL junction from the east as from the west. It
npl'~:l.redm
t o 11s l'herefore thzh tho a,rlvant.agesof the western route trrere not in thelnselves
so g r w t as to counterl~a.la~~ce
the risk of the surrounding C;hic.fs beirlg ablo to illduce
Sookpilal 1)y thrca.tts or promises to witl~holdhis assisti~nce,particula,rly as we knew that
he was very much afraid of the IIowlo~gs, and that all tho Luvhais disbelieved in our
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ability to reach the more distant villages. On the other hand, although both General
Bourcliier and I thought that i t would not be ~ a f to
e allow t,he success of the expedition
to depend in the slightest degree on Sookpilal's assistance, we a t the same time saw no
reason to suspect his friendliness, and considered that an armed visitation of his country
was not essential to attain the objects desired by Government.
The runlours of his complicity in last year's raids had been shown to be
unfounded. Information brought down by some Cacharies of the Ainakhall I'oonjee,
who went up to his villages during the rains, made i t almost certain that he had
none of tlie captives, and the conduct of his people towards me while in the hills last year
~holvedt1ia.t he at least desired that we should think him friendly. Then he knows
perfectly well that we can reach h i n ~a t any time, and we calculated that after we
had reduced to submission his more powerful neighbours he would not be likely to give
tronble.
38. Our position with regard to the family of Vonolel was quite different. These
Chiefs had made no direct overtures to us, and there was nothing really tangible in the
nlessage sent to Manipur, which was besides taken in by men of no account from small
villages dependent on Poiboy. These men did indeed make over to the Rajah one of the
muskets taken from our soldiers in the raids, b u t the fact of this being sent to the Manipur Chief instead of to us was extremely unsatisfactory. Then we knew that Vonolel's
people had both in 1869 and 1871 obtained signa'l advantages over our fighting men and
tmhose of 3lanipur ; that i n 1869 Lenkom had taken the Knla-Nagas' stockade, though
held by a Manipuri force, which, I believe,
superior in null~ber to the attacking
party ; that Deowte, in the same year, had plundered and burnt Monierkhall in spite of
t,he efforts of the police guard there, and that in 18'71 Lalboorah and Tangdong had k~lled
ant1 plundered the bodies of several of our soldiers and police, besides driving before them
a Nuropean oflicer and his men. Besides this we knew that they were the remotest and the
1e:tst accessible of all the Lushsis from either this side or that of Chittagong. I t seemed
to 11s very unlikely that they, secure in their distant fastnesses, and confident that they
were more than a match for our troops in jungle fighting, would be induced to make
t~ volunt,ary submission by the terror inspired by our punishment of nearer and less warlike tribes than their own. General Bourchier considered, and I fully agreed with him,
that the only way in which we could force these people to submit, and to recognize that
they mast bohave properly in future, was to show them that we could reach them, and
t,lla.t we had the power of crushing any opposition they could make to our occupation of
their country. I think that the result of, the expedition showed thnt we were rldlt,
hut I milst corifess t,hat I for my part did not venture to expect that the Lus11a.i~would
give 11s such an opportrlnity of showing them what our troops can do as they did on the
2Jlh .January at Koongnoong.
39. Strong advanced gilards were posted on the ranges mentioned in paragraph 34
to provide against any possible wavering on the part of Soukpilal, and the ~rlgadierC:tsnersl req~~ested
the Manipur Political Agent to advise the Rajah to post guards
nlong his sontli frontier and to advarlce n smdl force to Tseklapee, a point soulh of Molrang,
so :IS to be in readiuess t,o take up a position at Chiboo when the time for such a masure
nrrivetl. At the out,set there was Rome reason to hope that we should be a,ble to indllce
people of t,he villages of 1,nlhi and Poiboy to separate thcmsclves from those of
Lrwkonl, Lnlboorah. and T:~ngdong,and that we might induce them to be friendly
even n e ~ ~ t minl , which case it was :ener:d
Uoi~rchier'~
intention to advance to Cha,mfal
wit'h as little tlelay m possible, and to make lhat place his head-quarters until he had attained the objects of the expedition.
40. Rllt even hefore we ~t,art,edwe folind that this would. not be RO easy fis I had
hopell, and thnt it was possit)le tha.t we should have to fight every villa,ge ~ o u t hof Yipai
3Iookh. I n Novr?nlher eight Li~sha,iscame in, who representcd thcnlselves as sent by
Poihoy and t,llc h ~ : ~ t l ~ nofe nKholel to xsk for our friendship, to deny that Poiboy had
anything to (lo with t,he raids, and t,o offer to bring in Vonnlel's sona to make silbnlirsion
to 11s at Tipni Mookh. I n nly letter of t,hc 2nd I)ecember, to the Recret,ary to the (fovernment of 13rn~n.l,I ~nent.ionedm y n~spiaions ahollt the reality of these aflsurances, and
t ' h ~ t1, was inclined t,o think that Poiboy would consider our atlvance from Tipui &lookh
a hostrile nlrasurp. I harl known one of l,hc men, whose nnmc was Dorpong, since 1869,
when he bclo~igetltn T'onpilal's village, h ~ ~liet ,said tli:lt he had since left it, and gone me*
l'oibog, ant1 we nfterwnrtls forlnd out thnt all the men c:lme from Icholel, Chipowee,
onrl Tingrwdoong, two villa.grs tlt~pc!nrlt~nt
on Yoihoy, hut, on this side of tlie great ~ o o t h i leu range. Hy degrees we learned from these people that the Lushais believed that we
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should not be able to advance beyond Tipai Mookh for some time a t least, and that they
thought it probable that they might induce us to make some terms with them there and
then to return. W e also gathered from them that at the time they left, the tribe had not
definitely decided on its general course of action i n the event of our going beyond Tipai
~ ~ ~butk that
h if
, we should by any chance succeed in getting as far a3 the great range
of Moothilen or Lengtene,-a very unlikely event all the Lushais thought,-and attempt
to cross it, it was to be defended with the entire strength of the tribe. I n consequence
of what 1 heard from these people I advised General Bourchier on politica.1 grounds to
advduce at once to the Kholel village, as mentioned in my diary for the 14th December.
But before describing the political results of this move, I shall attempt to give a slight
sketch of the country in which the force operated.
41. An exanlina.tiou of the ma,p which accompanies this report will show that
between Luckipore and the Vooil~bhongHill, on which what for convenience si~kewe call
the new Kholel villages are situated, our route never got out of the uninhabited and
uncultivated jungle mentioned in paragraph' 11, except when i t passed through the
Mainadhur and Uhubondhur tea gardens, themselves specks in an ocean of forest. The
Barak from Tipai Mookh to Luckipore flows between ranges of high hills which send
down innumerable spurs to the edge of the river. The path that did duty for a road
was carried over these spurs sometimes on the Rlanipur side of the river, son~etirues on
the Ca.cllar side, but always through a country in the highest degree diAicrilt and repulsive.
Between Tipai Mookh and the Voombhong range the route was easier and far plensanter.
W e ascended gradua.11~
a spur of the Senbong range, which is, I think, itself a spur of tho
great ridge overlooking the Valley of Kowpoom. On our way we passed the sites of
villages which had been deserted in consequence of the aggressions of the Lushais, aud not
occupied by the latter through fear of us. W e found exquisitely fragrant limes growing
near these sites, and walnut trees, which may have been plant'ed by the former inhabitants
of the hills. Froln the Senbong range, the highest point of which is probably under five
thousa~ldfeet, we descended to the Tipsi, which flows betnreeu i t and the Voombhong
range-& wide mass of hill with sloping sides, from much of which the luxuriant forests
had beon lately cleared for the villages, and joonl cultivation of the Lushais. Of course
me had to cross the Tipai to get to these villages, but our route onwards still lay within
,
the curve made by that river in its 1va.y to the 33arak. After crossing P a r b a c l ~ u n ~which
is merely a spur of the real Kholel range, we had to ascend the la,tter, which is, I believe,
the continuation of the ICowpoom Hill. I t s average height is much greater than that of
Seiibong, and the highest, point on it reached by the survey party was 5,450 feet. The
range ends abruptly a little to the south of this peak, rouud t,he base of which the Tipai
flows. Fiutlier south are niore, arid probably higher hills, some of which belong to Poiboy, sonle to Vonpilal ; stJill fnrhher ~011this B1iooti~'scountry. On thc wide sloping side
of this peak is the site of Vo~lpili~l's
village, which is now brokeu up into the Voombhong
grolip. North of this wcre t,hc two smaller guard villages of Daidoo and Pachowee, some
have moved west to Voombllong, but probably Inore east to
of the households of ~~11ic:li
Poiboy's villages. The Tipai flows between the Kholel rauge and the hills to the east,
which may be described as a cluster of spurs thrown out towa.rds the
by a great
block of hill. On the northern slopes of t1li.r block is the Tingreedoong village ; that of
Chiporvce is situated 011 the lirst of the s l m s cl-ossed by us. W e gave t,he na.me of Gnonrpa
t'o t'lie next spur, which runs fa.r tfo t1he SOII~II,where i t meets a spur of the high
Re~igt~cng
or Moolhilcn range. Along the ridge of (3uowpa are the sitev of many villages
now dC'scrtf'tl. l'oi\)oy's l)eol-~Ioha.ve, however, a.g%inbegun to occupy tllis range,
his
mother is about to rernove her viIl:lg(? to n point upon it.
42. After lcaving t81icscllills we came on a great range to which I have more than
once all~ldcd. I do nol know :I.n.y genera,l name for it), and I do not think there is a n y ;
1)nt we used the na.me of one of t'hree high peaks on it,-9oort8hlong, Moothilen, &nd
Lengtcng, to clescril~eit). I t is very steep a n d rocky, and tjlic hiKhest point on it must be
7,000 fcct lligh. Koongnoong, tlhe village at wliich we halted after the fight of the 25th
Ja.nlra.ry, was 5,500 f(v?t>. TOthe nnst of this ra.nge we could see several lower ranges
bet~wcen 11s and Chil)oo, which 1s7as pointed out to our nort,h-east. On these hills were
rna'ny ~ i l l a , ~ ca al l, dcpcndcnl on Poibny, but some of which have since moved to Manipur.
To Ihc nort(11-eastwas Taikoong, the village destroyed on the 26th Janusry. The country
to t,hc ea.stI and snuttli of ICoongnoong differs very much in character from that of the
west of Mootliilen. The general levels are higher, tho climate i~ colder and pleasanter,
t h ~ r eis rnr~ch less forest, and the flora is of a decidedly different character, pines and
rhndodenrlrons replacing as typical varieties bamboos a.nd tthe great family of . ficlls.
The
hills too are more rocky and the soil Far less fcrtile, or a t least less suited to grow rice and
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ot,her products which flourish in the hills to the west. Between Koongnoong and Sellam,
to the north-east of the latter, were two villages, but our route did not pass through them,
as we took a more direct road. On our way we met with the first of those curious moorlike patches of flat grassy land of which we fourid so many afterwards. The next we
came to was the vailey of the Dinkai between Sellam and Tulcheng, a large village &+fly
inhabited by Pois.
43. After we left the latter place we arossed the water-shed which .qeparates the
st,raxms flowing into the Barak and with i t into the Brahmaputm, from those falling into
the Taow, which I think must be the Koladyne. From this water-shed we got into the
flat valley of the Tooeetow, which flows eastward into the Taow between two great peaks,
which we used to call Lalboorah's gates, but the real names of which are Dilthlong and
Moorthlong. W e ascended the latter of these, crossing i t a t the height of 6,700 feet ; at
this point was situated the village of Engow, composed entirely of Soktes of KamhowYs
tribe. Not far from this is a village of Pois, but I was unable to find out from them anything to identify them with any family known by name to us. From Engow9s village
there wm a pretty gradual descent to the Chamfai Valley. This is the largest of all the
flats we actually met ; but I think, judging from the little I could see of the valley of the
Taow, that the latter is larger still. East of the Taow, but a t a long distance, is a very
high rauge of hills, beyond which the Lushais say there is a valley iuhabited by Burmese.
They mean the Shans inhabiting the southern part of the Kubo Valley, who are governed,
I think, by a Woougye of their own race living a t Khambat, about 60 miles due east of
Sellam, or possibly at Kendat, some miles further east ; but before getting to these high
distant hills i t would be necessary to cross many ranges inhabited by Lushais under
Tangdong and Lenkom and by the various families of Kookies that look on the Sokti
Chief Kamhow as their head. I was unable to make out much about the country to the
south and west of us. It seemed to me unusually confused and broken, but I dare say
that when the observations of Captain Badgely and those of the survey party with the
right column are placed together, a very tolerable reconnoisance may be made out. W e
u w one or two villages which were said to belong to Lalboorah, and further west, as
we were told, are the villages of Lalroom and Rhoota," with the latter of whom the
Manipur or Cachar authorities have not yet had any relations.
44. I fear that the foregoing sketch may seem meagre and imperfect, perhaps unintelligible ; but I hope i t will be remembered that the direct distauce from Luckipore
to Chamfai is 9k miles ; that all the country between consists of hills ranging from two
hundred to about seven thousand feet high, and to a great extent covered with dense
forests ; that the actual lengt'h of our route SYRS 167 miles ; and that the difIiculties of this
route are so great and continuous, that even after the road was made Chamfai was twentyfour marches from Silchar and fifteen from Tipai Mookh. When these circumstances are
t;lken into consideration, I think i t will be seen that it is almost impossible to give within
the limits of a report like this an aderluate account of a tract of country so great in extent and so diversified in natural features, or of a route full of difliculties so nrilnerous
a,nd so varied in character. I wish very mnch that Captain Badgely or Lieutena.nts
Leech and Woodthorpe, two very accomplishing erigineer oilicers who accoml~anied his
srlrvey party, could he induced to write an account of the country. They are very much
better fitted for such a work than 1 am, and if they would consent to do it, 1 should be
very happy to help them in any way I coultl. I may here remark that lJieuteoa,nt
Woodthorpe has very kindly compiled the map which accompanies this report, and which
I think will be found to contain much useful information not to be found elsewhere.
45. The Genenl with a small part of the force marched from Tipai Mookh on the
16t,h ; I accompanied him and took with me Dorpong and the other Lushnis who had
colne to Silchar in November and who now agreed to guide a s to Kholel. W e did not
see any other Lushais till the 18th, when we met a number of mcn from Kholel, from
whose manner and talk we learncd that we should very likely have to fight Poiboy, a,nd
perha,l~"he
Kholel people as well. That evening Uorpong and six more out of the eight
Ilrl~haissaid they wanted to leave ua and go to their own village, as their families wollld
puffer if any collision were to occur while they were with us. The remaining L11sh:~ih?d
determined to return with us to Cachar, and was of course considered a traitor by hla
comndes. The loss of these men was likely to he very emba.rns~ingto us, and we were
Since my arrival in Calcotts, I have heard by telegraph from the Deputy Commissioner of Caohar
that Bhoota hse resolved to eolicit our friendship.
J. W. E.
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naturally annoyed at their breach of faith, b u t General Bourchier had determined not to
attempt to detain any one who joined us voluntarily if he should a'fterwards w i ~ hto
leave us, and so we let the men go. It was most fortunate that we did so. It is probable
that all or most of them fought against us a t Kholel, but i t was Dorpong who, on the
29th December, risked his life to bring us information of the intention of the Kholel
people to submit, and froill tliat time till we returned to Tipai Mookh he never ceased t o
work for us. I n this conuection I may quote a passage in a letter to me from General
Bourchier : " Another man I think deserving of reward is Dorpong, a Lurhai of the
Lushais ; but be he what he ma.y, in his peculiar manner he rendered us immense service
aIld faithfully warned us that we should be atta.cked." B u t i t is certain that if General
Bourchier had attempted to keep t,l~isman on the 18th December, he would not have been
able to write in those terms of him at the end of the expedition. The policy begun in
this instance was followed throughout. Lushais from all the villages with which we were
not actually fighting a t the time were always encouraged to come into camp, and they
were allowed to leave when they liked, of course subject to the restrictiou that they could
not pass the sentries after night-fall ~vithoutpermission from the oflicer commanding. I
am convinced that much of the success of our column was owing to the consistent way in
which General Bourchier carried out this policy. It may be thought a t first sight that it
enambledthe Lus11a.i~to get informatmionabout us which they otherwise could not have got,
and which ought to have been concealed from them. This danger was carefully considered by the General, and he came to the conclusion that ordinarily i t would be advar~tageous
to let the Lushais know as much as possible a.bout our strength and movements, and that
if at any time operations requiriug secrecy were in preparation, there would be no
difficulty in preventing the Lushais who might be with us from leaving the camp. It is
worthy of remark t11a.t the alnlost unrestricted intercourse which we kept up with the
Lushais col~ld not have been nlaintaiued but for the perfect discipline and order of the
head-qua.rtcrs camp, and the good conduct of all the men we ha,d with us. W h a t seemed
to me most admirable in this discipline arid order was that it was kept up with no apparer~t
effort. No soldier ever appeared to commit an offence, a,nd there appeared to
be no puuishinents. The coliduct of the coolies with us was nearly as good m that of the
soldiers.
46. On the 22nd v-ecrossed the Tipa.i after some altercation with Lushsis m-horn we
met at the st(renn1. They were told lhat we meant lo visit their villa,ge, but tliat we did
not mean th'ern any injury, as we were going against Vonolel's people. Next day, while
we were a,scending the hill t,owards the villa.ge, our advanced party was fired upon, and
that day was spent in skirmishes with the Lushais and in burning villages and grain. W e
encanlpcd for the night in s village where we remained until the 26th, annoyed night
and day by the l~ushaisharp-shooters, who kept firiug iuto the village under cover of the
snrro~indingjungle. On the 26th we ret,urned t,o the Tooeebhoom, a.nd in my diary
for that da.y I have mentioned how adinirably the mansuvre was effected. During the
two following days the Lushais, theniselves completely protected by the dense jungle,
ga.ve us much trouble by firing upon coolies and workiug pwties. An attack was also
made on t,he elcpliants when out for fodder near Tipai Rfookh, in which several Inahouts
were killed and some elephants wounded. I t must l ~ re~uembered
e
t11a.t all this time we
had no means of communicat'ing with the Lushais, of learning wha,t they were about or
ai~tling at, or of let'ting them know our wishes and intentions. 'Phis made my position
as civil oficer a very trying one. On the 29th Gcnersl Uourchier ag:~in ascended the
Voon~bong hill to hunt for more v11la.ges. At first thcre was some firing betrt~eenour
troops and the Lushais concealed in the jungle ; but 1ia.lf way up the hill we met Dorpong
and some other Ltlshais who said that the people of Kholel wanted to make subillission,
ns Poiboy had told them hc could not help them. From t,ll:~ttinie there was no more
fighting with the I'Cholcl people, although they were not informed that their sublniesion
would be accept,ed for some days after.
47. I shall now try to give the Lushai ~ i d eof the Kholel affair ns far as I could
learn it from thcmsolves. Of course many of their statements were not to be trusted,
for eeveral points on which they could not be inand I have to depend on conject~~re
duced to give me any inform:rtiol~,but I think that the following accollnt is on the main
correct. lie people of all that arc left of Vonpilal's villilge~have been for some time?as
I have more than once rcportcd, divided into two factions, one of which adheres to
I m ~ n o o ,VonPilal's lnothcr, who lives at Dollong, and the other t,o his widom, who lives
at Kholel, and claims to manage the whole community in the name of her son Lalhi.
The Younger widow is the sister of Poiboy, who of course supports her in her disputes
with her mother-in-law. The latter h ~ qin consequence sougllt tile
of soakpilal's son, Khalkom, who has moved his village across the Sonrri to the same ridge
that
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on which Dollong is situated. When i t was found that t;he expedition was rea.lly advancing in the direction of Kholel, and the headmen of all Vonpilal's villages had to decide
on the course they were to adopt with regard to us, i t was found that the adherents of
Impanoo were anxious to make at least a pretence of being friends with us, and to help
US to get away towards the east, or a t all events not to hinder us in any way ;
the
other party were eager to oppose our advance. There were two reasons for this difference
of opinion. The adherent,^ of In~panooare generally the older people of the different
villages, many of them witnesses of the destruction of Mora's village, which they did not
wish to have repeated ; while the minds of the younger members of the community, who
mainly formed the other party, naturally dwelt chiefly on the fact that i n 1849 the force
had to hurry out of the country.
Then again if the Icholel people were to oppose us unsuccessfully there was danger
of our next attacking the rest of Vonpilal's villages, which d l lay to t h e west, in which
case both 1mp:~noo and Kha.lkom would have s~lffered; while i t was equally the interest
of Poiboy that the force should be opposed before getting as far as his country. The
two parties do not seem to have come to any decision, but probably there was a tacit
compromise that if we did not attempt to visit the Voornbong villages, we should not be
opposed, and that in this case the Kholel people would keep in outwardly friendly terms
with us unless we met with some disaster ahead, or had to return unsuccessfully, when
they might fall upon ns with perfect safety. Of course i t would have been impossible
for us to a.ccept such a situation. It was almost a necessity to make every village behind
safe before taking a step in advance. Prom the position of the new Kholel group of
villages, i t could have done us more injury than any other, and we could not make sure
of this group without visiting it and leaving a party i n a position to command all the
villages. Of course after matters had been brought to a crisis by the attack on our
advance guard on the 2:3rd, both parties were forced to join and do their utmost to get
rid of us, and they were helped by people from Poiboy's villages of 'l!ingreedoong,
Chipowee, and perhaps some others. After the General had taken up his position in the
village they tried to make i t untenable and to force him to retire, as they think they
forced Colonel Lister to hurry oat of the country by similar measures in 1849, and they
thought they had succeeded when we returned to the Tooweebhoom on the 26th, leaving
several villages and much grain unto~iohed. The owners thought that they were now
quite safe, and began to re-occupy their houses which they had deserted a r d bring back
their families from Tingreedoong, Chipowee, Dollong, and other villages, where they had
been sent for safety. A t the same time they commenced to harass our communications
as they did in Colonel Lister's case.
48. On the morning of the 29th they had no idea of giving in, but when they saw
General Bourchier marching towards their villages again, instead of hiirryiug back to
Tipai Mookh, ns t,hey expected, they were seized with a sudden panic. Thc owners of
property which had escaped the previous destruction, and who had congrat~llatedthemselves that they were safe, could not bring themselves to run the same risk a second time ;
H. villn.ge council was h a ~ t i l yheld, in which they clamoured for instant submission. In
this they were supported by the people present from the western villages, who saw that
their turn must come next, and Yoiboy's people and the people whose villages had been
already dr~t~royed
had to yield very rcluct,n.ntly, ns I Was aft,erwards told by one of the
latter. After they had decided to submit there wag a dilfio~~lty
about letting us know
that they had done so, for t,hey knew that i t was a.lmoat certain that any Lushai seen in
the jungle would he taken for one of the sharp-shooters who were annoying us, and shot
down before he co111dmake the friendliness of his intentions n~~derstood
; but Dorpong
undertook the risk and canie to meet us waiving a red cloth, which I had given him.
One o E t,he soldiers of the a.dvanced guard was just about to fire a t him when Captain
Butter, (;enera1 Bourchier's aide-de-camp, who was most fortunately in front at the time,
recognised Dorpong and told the man not to flre. From that day we never had the
slightest diEcult,y in communicating with the Lushais. The terms impo~ed on t h e
village of Kholel were designedly lenient. Our great object waa to get to Chamfa' afl
quickly aa possible, and General Bourchier considered that to enable him to do this the
~nfet~y
of his communicat,ions was essential. The headmen agreed to make thelnselves
responeible for t,he safetry of our c o m m u n i ~ ~ t i o nbetween
s
Tipai Mookh and t,he Tooeebhoom, and they gave three of their number to remain with us aa hosb.ge8 until our
return from Chnmfai.
These men behaved admirably all through the remainder of the expedition, and did
UE excellent service more t,han once. We knew that there were no captive Rrihish
mbjecte in the village, but I found out afterwards that there were two Nega women who
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had been taken prisoners when t h e village of Mentha in Manipur was destroyed in
1869. One of these was given u p while we were in the country and accompanied me
back. She is now with her relatives, who have come into Cachar. Another Itas l ~ r o u g h t
down to Tipai Mookh after I had left, but as she showed a disinclination to come
further unless some of the Lushais accompanied her, which they were unwilling
to do, Colonel Nuthall, the officer commanding there, did not like to force her or tlze
Lushais in the matter, and allowed her to return on her promising to come down with the
next set of Lusllais visiting &char. I think Colonel Nuthall exercised a wise cliscretion
particularly as cholem had ~lladeits appearance bet,m7cen 'Pipsi Mookh and Cachnr. O n
my way back I arranged wit11 the Kl~olellieadinen that they are to nleet me or solne other
oflicer next cold season a t any place tlzat may be appointed, and have proinised to get up
a fair for them a t Tipai Mooklz.
49. There was a rulnour that Kl~olkomwas wounded a t Klzolel. I could not find
out the truth of it. I-Ze was certainly very ill a t one time, and no one seemed able to
explain his disease. It is quite possible that lie nzay have taken part in sonze of the f g h t ing at Kholel, and more than yrobablc that people froin his village and that of 1111pauoo
did ; but there is equal reason to believe that he did not at the outset wish the I<holel
people to oppose us, and that his party were eager to submit on the 29th. Indeed, I
have heard from the people of Lalboorah and Poiboy that ICholk0111 had the principal
sharein bringing about the submission, and they spoke very bitterly on the snbject.
They also accused lziln of having induced us to atlack them to save himself, and I have
heard them say that as soon as I\-e had left tlie country, all the eastern villages would unite
and take vengeance on hiin. This, however, was belore Ihe affair a t I i o o n ~ l l o o nand
~ the
fiubsequent disintegr:~tion of tlie eastern villages. Kholkom is now stronger t1z:~n the
entire family of Vonolel. B u t it n ill be more co~ivcnientfor me to tre:~tthis subject louer
down, when I attempt an estimate of our relations ~ r i t l Sookpilal.
l

60. Our next political object after haviug settled t,he Kl~olel ditlic~iltywas to conle
such terms with the people of 'l'ingreedooug and Chiponee that n-e could rcly on thcir
not giving us trouble in the rear in the eveut, which now scc~riedprob:lblc, of Polboy's
joining the sons of Vonolel, and opposing us when we attc~uptedto cross tlie Lengtrng
which we should have had to do if wc had taken the ro11te we then co~ztcnzl~lated.13ut
we werc not able to leave the Tooeebhoom till the Gth J:tnuary, nll liongl~ 1,lie road allend
had been pushed on a considerable way previons to that date. On tlze 10th and three following days 226 Thadoo Kookies, the inhabitants of a village formerly subject to Vonolcl,
arrived at Cheeboo, to which place the Rlanip~~ri
coutingcnt 11ad advanced. The people
of this village, i t seems, had taken advantage of the confusion into wrliich 1,he IJushais had
been thrown, by thc everitto at Kholel and our tlz~.eatc~~ed
atlvance, t,o make thcir escape and
take rcf~lgew ~ t hthe Manipuris. There werc afterwards more than one exodus of ;l
similar kind, the causes aud probable effects of which I sliall discuss lomer down.
were gelling very uneasy, I 8.m
At the sa.me tjiine, xltjhough the south-eastern LIIR~I:I~S
sure tlzat they still believed we shonld be unn.ble to reach (~1ia.1iiEa.i
; and ollr own hill men,
as ~ 1 as 1the Luslznis with us, werc cq~lallyincredr~lo~~s,
px.rticu1a.rly ~ v l ~ et,liey
n saw 11s
forced to halt on the Kliolcl ridge iron1 tlze Htjli to the 17th J:~nnnry,\va,iting for s ~ l p p l i e ~ .
However, we did get to Cliipo\vee ou the 18th. On the roa,d thc Lushais made a.n impudent attempt to palm off on 11sa pcreouated l'oil~oy, a vcry conlmon trick of thoiks, a.nd
when we found out the cheat a.~idshowed our anger, there ~cemedto 11e some danger of
a collision. 'l'his however was avoided, to my grea.t sntisfaction, for a fight a t Chipowee,
unlcss it were a real t r i d of strength between 11s and ;rll t'he so~~tli-cnstcrn
villages, would
s,
~vhicli
only 11:cve delayed us witho~ltdoing :my good. I n t,l~eco~lrscof a fcw d : ~ ~ .during
we lza,lt,ecl a t Cl~ipowcc,wc ni:~tlevcry s:~tishntorg a,rrangc~nenlswith that viila.ge and
Tingreedoong, thc pcople agreeing to gnarnntee tjhc saf'cty of oar comni~lnic;ltio~>s
between
the Tooccl)hoom a.nd C:hipowoe, and sending with us mcn ol car11 vill:~go as hostages.
Among thcsc W:IS the hrndman of Tingreedoong, wliom I s~~spccted
of bcing an n,rmnt
oltl sclien~er,I)nt I t l l o ~ ~ g lthatl
i t if I Ii;l,d hiln with IN, I might be able to turn his
int,rig~ies: l . q ~ i ~11s
~ st,n
t our advalzta,ge. The Chipowce Chief, who wa.s conzpa.mtively trustwortl~y,ren~:~.iiicd
1lca.r t,hc Ollicrr Colnmandiug the station as a kind of hostage. These
a r r a n g c n ~ e ~were
~ t , ~vcrg ~ I I ( : ~ C S S ~;I and
I~
I 111:ly here m ~ n t i o nt1ia.t from the time of our
a.grccrnenl, wit,h t,li(l 1Cl1olclpcople 1,liorew:19 never the sli~llt~cst,
at,tc.mpt made to disturb
ollr line of coui~n~~nicat~ions-not,
even when the ~ ~ l l t l l - ~ i I villa,ges
~ t ~ ~ r lwere
l
making their
p a t effort, to force 119 back froni Rloot,helon,--an effort' which wa.s in:~,inlydirected to the
destruction of our illcalls of tr:lnsport.
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The Chipowee people gave up to us two Naga women who had been taken away from
Manipur many years ago. One of them could only speak Lushai, and both refused to
leave t h e village. W e kept them with us in camp apart from the Lushais for solne time,
and did all in our power to induce them to accompany us willingly, but all our efforh
failed, and we did not think ourselves justified in forcing tllem to be rescued ; so they
were allowcd to remain with the Lushais. Ou our way back several families of Kookies
belongiug to the village joined us and accompanied us into Cachar, but this subject
can be fully treated more conveniently in connection with the exodus of Kookies into
Ma~iipur.
51. W e left Cl~ipoweeon t h e 22nd. Our original intention was to follow the Gnowpa
ridge from No. 11 (Dhomong) as far s m t h as a point due west of Sellaru, and then to
cross the Lengting by a very steep and difficult ghaut. I have marked this route approximately in blue on the map. I t was the one which the Lushais expected us to take, and
they had stockaded many strong points on it, and here all the villagers had resolved on
luakir~ga great stand. For some time previous to our arrival a t Bohmong, the infor~nation
which we received about the intended defence of t h e Lengting had been getting more and
more definite, and we hild heard that i t was the intention of the Chiefs, if they should
succeed in turning our force back, t o lose no opportnnity of harassing us on our retreat
and not to cease pursuing us till we reached the cultivated part of the Cachar District ;
while I was given to uuderstand that if we succeeded in crossir~g the Lengting in spite
of all the efforts of the Lushais, no further opposition would be offered to our advance
on Chamhi. When, however, we got to Bohmor~g,General 13ourchier decided to cross
the great range by Soorthlong or Moothelen, and so avoid tlie very rocky and difiicult
Lengting. But of course in taking this route it was not his object to avoid any opposition
that the Lushais were prepared to make, and i t was most undesirable that they should
think so. Consequently, immediately on the change of route being decided on, I made it
known to the headman of Tingreedoong, who was with us, and told him that he should go
ahead of us in the morning with Dorpong and inform Poiboy that he must give up tluy
hlanipuri captives that might be in his villages, and come in person to make submission
to us. Shortly after dinner the Tingreedoong headman asked t o be allowed to send. away
two young Lushais who were with us to warn the villagers ahead that we are golng
their direction. Dorpong gnvc me to understand that these lads were sent to recall the
me11 stationed on the Lerigting. This the Geueral did not think was rrt all to be objected
to, YO the lads were allowed to go. Next morning the headman of rllin,vreedoongand
Dorpong were sent on. Thilt evening Colonel Roberh met them on the top of Soorthlon,o
coming from the village of Taikoong. T h y told him that the surrounding villages
were full of arrued men. That night there was held a t Koongnoong a greit Council
of all the Chiefs of the families of V ~ o o l e land his brother Lalpoong, and their headolen.
A t this meeting the Lushai plan of operations for the following day was settled, which
really w w a very well-designed one, and if i t could h;we been carried out successfully,
would have been a tremendous blow to us. The Lushai force were to be divided
into two parties, one of which was to att,:ick our main body while marching alorlg
a very rocky stream flowing between precipitous hills, covered with, I think, the
thickest jungle we had met since we left Kholel, and was then to retire lowly
L I ~the hill disputing every difficult bit.
I n tlie meantime the other party was to
teal t l o w ~the bed of the stream and att:~ckthe coolies, who, they thought, would be left
unprotected (luring the pursuit of the party retreatsing up the hill. They thought that if
they co~rld kill a large number of our coolies, the re~naiiirlerwould get so terrified that
they woul(l run off into the jungle, whence we should never recover them, and that the
force worll(1 be starved out of the courrtry. Dorpong, who, with the headmen of Tingreedoong, cnlne I~ackto camp on the rnorniog of the 25th, gave me private information of
this scheme, chiefly, I think, to spitc tlie old 'l'ingrsedoong heatlman, with whom he had a
quarrel, which of course we cnrelully fostered. The itlea, of attacking the coolies had
probably been originated by the headman, who hati more than once been overheard to use
expressions it~iplyingthat he saw that our weak point was the enormolls line of coollea
that followed the main bofly. 1 need not dwell : ~length
t
on the coniplet,e failure of thle
attempt. I n my diary for t l ~ eday I quoted General Uourchier's description of the fight.
I may a d ~ l ,howtaver, tlint I under-estimated the L u s l ~ a loss.
i
Jrldgir~gfrom accov.*b
which I got afterward$, I think that t,here must have been more than sixty killed and
wounded. I have heard the names of thirty-two who were killed.
52. This affiiir at Koongnoong, and the destruction of T~likoongon the following
day, made all further resistance impos,sible. some of the chief^, iudeed, wotlld have Ilked
to try once more, but they could not get their people to support them. The Lmhain
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clearly that they had been co~npletelybeaten in what they had t~heluselves chosen as a
trial of strength, and they frsnkly accepted the situation. The Chiefs too probably saw
that resistance would be unavailing, but they saw also that in a.ny case they were in
danger of utter ruin, for after the 26th January entire villages deserted them a.nd went
off to Manipur, Kanthow, the Pois, and Sookpilal. O n the 13th February 3'73 Sa,t&s,
with twenty -eight muskets, arrived a t M:~nipur; and on the 14th and 18tl1, 302 Thadoe
and other Kookies. Ou the 4'th or 5th Jlarcll, 962 men, women, and children, with
forty-four inusltets, left some of the eastern villages under the escort of a party of
Kamhow's people. On the 14t.h RI:r.rc:l~the whole of Bohmoug's village, 672 people with
seventy musket,^, joined the Manipuris. I have got all t,hese n ~ u n b e r s from 1.11~
Manipur Political Ageut, so that they are absolutely correct. OF course I cannol give
equally accurate particulars of the numbers of those who succeeded in reaching Kalnhow
or the Pois or Sookpilal, but I know that they were very great. It will easily be
understood that the Chiefs, seeing themselves iu such a position, might think that they
had nothing more to lose and become reckless in consequence.
53. The Tingreedoong headinan had been made very useful t o us, but I thonght i t
just as well not to let his conduct go unpunished, so I took the opportunity of l ~ i sleaving
the camp without permission on the day Taikoocg was destroyed to inflict a heavy fine on
him. It was paid a t ouce, and I did not find him out in any more intrigues. General
Uourchier and I also thought it advisable to inflict a fine on Poihoi's villages, which was
paid before we reached Sellam. W e were also very anxious to get Yoiboi into the ciump ;
but we found i t impossible to get over his dread of us. H e followed us t o Toolchen~.and
evideutly made a great effort to summon up courage to meet us there, b u t h e could not
do it. Possibly this may havc been in solne measure owing to my refusing to swear on
water poured out of a grin that he shorild come to no harm. His 11e:~drnansaid that if I
were to do so they thought he nlight pluck up courage enough to colue in ; but I hare
a strong conviction of the impolicy of a European officer submitting to take oaths prescribed by hillmen, and neither Ger~eral13ourchier nor I thought a, meeting with Poil~oi
or importance sufticient to warrant 111e in malting a coucession of which I so tl~orou#hly
disapproved. Ultimately 011 our r e t r ~ r n General Uourchier, a t the solicita.tion of the
people of the village, dispensed with Poiboi's personal appearance O I I c o ~ ~ d i t i othat
n t'l~ree
of his headmen accompanied us to Tipa,i l l u k h . One old woman belonging to Rlanil~ur
was given up at this village, and a, little coolie child, who had been purchased by Lalboorah
from the liowlongs and sent to me iu lieu ol a litkle 13engnli girl whom I was very anxious
to recover, but who, i t was said, had died. W e cannot find out anything about the
identity of the coolie child. The old woman died on the way into Cacliar.
54. Since tlly r e t ~ l r n I hxve heard that some of Poiboi's headtucu u-ere going into
Manipur towards t,he eutl of last nlontll, and t,lli~tit was the intention of the Political
Aqent to advise the ltaj~lllto entcr intu an alliance, offeusive and defensive, wilh Yoiboi,
aud to protect 11i1n fro111the e n c r o a c l ~ n l e of
~ ~ lKanlhow. I hope the Yolit~cal Age111 ~vill
snc.cced in offectinq this, for all I h:tve lea1.11~d
during the espedit~onhas strengthened
the opinion I had previoudly fornlc.(l tlr:~tthe eastern Lushais and the tribes border~ng on
them can be best managed t,hrougl~J l i ~ n ~ p u r .
There can he little doubt that if the Manipuris had tried to fight the men whoru
we mct a t Koonqnoong, they would have been utterly worsted ; but now that the
Ll~shaish a v ~
been well I)cnten and rcqnire s ~ l p l ~ orather
rt
than further weakening, Altlnipur can hclp them, and I do not see how we can. Uut we cannot depend on the interfcrcnce of Manipur being hcnclicial, unless the I'olitical Agent have complete control
over the relations of that atntc wit,h all thc I<ooltie tribe, and nnless each Yol~tical Agent
remain in Munipur for a longer tilnc than Dr. Uromn autl General Nuthall have dont. ;
for tthe effect of srlch constant changes n111.st be to lessen thc effective cont,rol of the
European olfic-ers over the intriguing Manipur officials. It is essential too that the
P ~ l i t ~ i cAgcnt
al
shonld I)c hro~tglltinto much closer relations with the Deputy Commissioller of Cachar than hc has been h~therto.
65. 011r rclirt,ions wil,ll t,ho peoplo of Sell:rm, Toolcl~eng,and Lcnkom's villages were
in the highest dcxree sntisl':~.otoryto the end. The people were clearly anxious to be on
friendly t,ermg wit11 us, a ~ t da.lmnys ready to give us any :rssiat,a.nce we ca,lled for. Of
conrse there wrra nc~aess:i.rilya dilferenco in tho cnso of Lnlhoora.11'~own people. W e ha,d
alwayo prit forward Vonolel'e own village tcu t1heotie which we considered had committed
the g r e a t ~ s toffence# : ~ . g a i ~us,
~ s tand had 811 t,hrough declared that the immediate object
of t,he expedition mas to inflict punishruent on that village aud force i t to give I I ~the
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muskets it had taken from our troops. All through our advance we had been getting information which left no doubt that the view we took about Chumfai was right. The
Lushnis all considered that this village gave t h e signal for every raid, even for those
conducted by the Chiefs of independent villages. The headmen coufeesed this to me, and
they ncknowlcdged that all the guns and uniforins taken in 1871 had been brought to
Chumfai in the first instance and then distributed among other villages.
Immediately on our arrival t h e village of Chumfai itself was destroyed. The
villagcs of Vonolel's widow was spared on the people giving u p two of our muskets and
ten of their own in lieu of the remainder, sorne of which they said they had sent to
different Poi Chiefs, and some to other Lushai villages, and they had to pay a fine, which,
however, was somewhat limited in consequence of our discovering that the effects of the
expedition had already weakened the tribes beyond what we considered desirable. They
had also to give three of their headmen to accompany the force as hostages to Tipai
Mukh. I t was impossible for people towards whom we took such an attitude to be on
very familiar terms with us, and we had to leave too soon after the payment of the fine
to allow afeeling of confidence in the good faith of our assurances of forgiveness to grow
up. However, the heacimen of this village, and some of those of I~enkom's who accompanied us to Tipai Mukh, seemed t o have very friendly feelings towards us when we
parted on the 7th of March, t h e day before I left Tipai Mukh on m y way to Cachar.
56. I have already alluded to the swarms of Kookies who during the expedition
took refuge in the Manipur territory. The total number who passed over from the
I~ushaismas 2,549 up to t h e 23rd March, and they took in with them 156 muskets. As
my estimate of the advantages of this exodus differs very much from that of the Political Agent, I append to this report two letters from him to General Bourchier on the
subject, and my remarks on them. I mentioned in a previous paragraph that a number
(in all 64) of Thadoes and TVaiphies accompanied our force on its return from Chipowee.
A brief accoant of the antecedenls of these Thadoes, and the reasons they assign for
so many Kookies now leaving the Lushai villages, may help to illustrate the accouuts 1
have elsewhere given of the composition of the Lushai communities.
These Thadoes say that some thirty years ago they belonged to a powerful village
under a Chief of their own family, whom they call Mongpilal, and occupied various sites 011
the hills around the Tipai, but in course of time t h e Poitoos of Lalchokla's family began
to ~resshhardupon them, and a t length their Chief took refuge with Toosoong, the
Head Chief of all the Thadoes, who was much more powerful than the Poitoo Chiefs.
B u t ~vllilesome of Mongpilal's Thadoes accompanied their Chief to Toosoong's village
many more took refuge wlth the Lushai Chiefs, who were the11 getting powe~.ful,and who
soon after drove the Poitoos westward to the Chatterchoora range. Some time after this
when 'l'oosoong, who was father of Koodingmang, the Chief who massacred a Cutcha
Kagn village last year, was driven to take refuge in Manipur, Mongpilal and the people
who 11:rrl nccompanied him to Too~oong'svillage again formed a separate village under
the prot~ctionOF the L u s h a i ~ moving
,
about from place to place, until this year, when
thoy left Ia)r Maoiprlr. IJut t l l o ~ eof his people who had originally taken refuge among
thp 1~11sh;lis
re111ninec1i n the villages of the latter, solnetinley living in the village? of
Lall~ounc,so~netin~es
in thoee of Mora, until three years ago, when they went to Chlpo\tee 'l'hc reasons these p e o l d ~give for the desertion of so many of the people once
suhjcrt 10 tlic Lushnl C'hlet's are, th:it the hillti havc been over-joorned, and no more land
lit for crlltivntiol~loft ; t1i:tt for the lnst four ye:trs, since the younger Chiefs have been
able to rlo wh:rt they like, there has been nothing brlt raiding, and that they are tired
of it ; lastly, thnt uhile their Chiefs were engaged in making raids on Mauipur and
Carhnr, in the collrse of whic-11the lives of many of their ~ e o p l ewere lost, Kamhow and
other ('hiefs wrre getting niore rlnring in their aggressions on their villagcs, while the
re511ltof l h c expc-(lrtiolrh t rlei.troyed
~ ~
whntcver faith they had left irl thc power of the
I,II.~~I:II
Chiefs. The 3lanipur Chief means I helievo to ~ e t t l et,he people that have taken
rel'uge with him in hill# to the sout,h of tho Maniptlr valley, and in the north-eastern
portion of the tract marked " uncultivated and nninhnbitcd" in the map. I think
that ~t \cnrlld have heen much hettcr if they hat1 remained u n d ~ rthe Lushai Chiefs and
settlwl in that portion of t,he same tmct which lies sonth of the Cttchar bonndary, and
which is much h e t t ~ suited
r
for cnltivution than the more enatern hill^. I t is qllite
prnh:thle that Iianlhnlv and the Pois will #till continue their &tacks on these Kookiest
and the 3Ianip11rHtnte will prohably have to take meaalirrw for their pr~t~ection.But it
is prnhable thilt l h c q ~p ~ o p l ewill not be sntisferl with the restrictions and hurdens of the
J l a n i ~ l l r*o~reniacv.and that they will follow Kodingmsng into the Naga Hill*, where
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they would be a constant source of trouble both to us and Manipur. There can be no
doubt that the villages to the east have of late been pressed hard by Kanlhow and
others,-so hard, that the people have taken to stockading, which they never do unless
when they feel themselves weak ; but i t is to be feared that unless the Political Agent
can direct the Rlanipur policy into a better course than i t has followed of laate, the
Kookies rnho have this year moved into the Rajah's jurisdiction will not be liluch less
exposed to attacks in future tha.n they had beeu while living under the Lushai Chiefs.
57. It will be understood from the foregoing pamgra.plls that I do not now attach so
much inlportance as before to the eastern villages or to our relations with them. On the
other hand I think one result of the expedition ma,y, and proba.bly will be, to increase the
of the villages belonging to Sookpilal a.nd his sons, and the influence of that
family of Chiefs ; in short, to put thein in :t position in which they will have more ability
to help us than they have had hitherto, while a t the mine time the fright they have all
got will make them very ailxious to be on good terms with us. 13nt I cannot speak positively of the ultimate effect,sof the expedition upon Sookpilal's power until I know more
thaii I do at present of the dealings of the Chittagong force with the Lalpitang Howlongs. These havc been for some years back his chief foes, and although his people
boasted a good deal last year about all he was going to do in forcing them to give np the
captives, I kuow that they have very lately dispossessed him of his chief salt spriugs ;
and Rowa was no doubt telling the t r u t h when he wid that Sookpilal had told him to
advise a n attack on Sangboong and Benkuia, as mentioned in paragraph 4 of Mr.
McWilliam's letter No. 132 of the 30th January. Sookpilal knew very well that the
Howlongs would attack him hereafter if ithey felt themselves strong enough, just as the
eastern Chiefs were deterinined to attack his son Khalkom. The facts rela.ted in that
report shew that Sookpilal was then really anxious to be on good terms with us ; his
kindness to the women, his sending then1 down, a.ud even his attempt to ma.ke them tell
liesabout his having redeemed them and recovered Mary llrinchester. TVe have not
heard from hiiu since, but some of our people are with him, and a nlan of his is still
died of chslera some time ago. The Kookies here
here. Another-Row-unfortunately
are quite satisfied that Sookl~ilalis no longer to be feared by them, and they are very
anxious to lnove dowu their villages far south of the existing outposts. The Kookien who
came in from Chipowee, who probably know the state of feeling among the Lushais, a,ssure
me that there is no danger iu this, and are themselves going to set up a village betweeu
Kolosheep and Chatterchoora.
58. One result of the expedition will be to ~ u a k ePoiboi unable to give ally further
support to his sister's party in Vonpilal's villages ; and as b0t.h parties are thoroughly
frightened, and feel that their villages are absolutely in our power, Iihalkom can only
hope to retain : ~ n y influellce in the111 through our acquiescence. The unanimous
atlhesion of Vonpilal's peol~lc~rouldproba.bly make t>he family of Sookpi1:ll a match for
any of the tribes that, bortler on their villages, for it would eventr~ally give them
complete control of all t,lle villages west of t.he Rlootliilen range ; consequently we may
reckon confidently that, Khalkoin's int'erests will co-operate with his fei1.r~in making him
desire to stand well wit'h 11s. On our return his two chief Muntries accomp:~nied us
fro111 I'nchoowee to Tipai Mllkli, and I expect that he or one of his brothers will come
in to visit Silohar e.t no distant diite, as sooii as the dread which Rows's death is likely
t,o cause them has 11:~tltime to pass away.
59. I n the accompanying map an attempt has been made to lay down approximately
t.ho ~veslernlimit's of Sookpilal's territory, but i t is little more thim a guess. H e says
himsrll t1in.t lie 11a)sno influence west of the range on which Chatterchoora is situated,
hut we do not acc~lri~tflelg
know what direction the ridge takes south of that 1)ea.k. The
co11111,rytro the wcst of Sookpilal's territory is nomin:~llysrtbject to the Tipperah Chief,
hut the e:~stcrnhonnd:~.ryof the territory of the Iat,tcr is very uncertain. According
to l'emherton a.nd all the earlier nlal~s, Independent Til)penli, as i t was then called,
ext,cndcd as far as Tipai Mukh. But some years ago the name of Hill Tipperah was
ill somo n ~ y s t e r i o ~wa'y
~ s ~111jstilut0dfor the older uame and all tho hills between the
SOII~~
ofI Cac1i:l.r and the Cl~it~tragoug
Hill Tracts seen1 to have been a t ahout the same
time silently incll~tledin the Cachar district. The boundary hetween Cachar and Hill
Tipperah shewn in t > l ~nia.ys
c
of t8ha.tperiod is the samo ~9 the line I have assumed to be
t,he we3tjern I ~ o ~ ~ n r l aof
r y Sookpilnl'n territory, but in the nmps published lateley
a. " R I I P ~ O ~ w-nljcr-shetl
C ~
a.nd bol~ntli~.ry"is laid down west of the supposed collrse
of the IIIIIIK:I~,
a, lit,t,le ~trea.111flowing into the Sylhet district. I shor~ld think
that' tho hest ~ro~rap11ic:iilhollnda.ry I~et,ween 1.Till Tipperah ;rlld
I,~lsll;li HillR
would be the coutinuation of the \t-ater-shed that divides Sglhet from Cachar. I
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cannot say what amouut of authority the Tipperah Chief actually has over the
Kookies living in the hills west of Sookpilal. That h e has some is generally
acknowledged ; b u t I should think that it can be little more than nominal. These
Kookies belong chiefly to the Dorlong and Poitoo families, the former of whom seem to
have settled ohiefly towards the sonth, while the Poytoos are more in the direction of
Sylhet. Both families formerly occupied some of t h e hills in which our column worked,
and both were driven westwards by other families, among whom the Lushais were
prominent. The Poitoos of Lalchokla's village have been already mentioned iu connection with the Thadoos, who accompanied us from Chipowee. This is the Lalchokla
who was transported in 1845. B u t even the above meagre bits of information must not
be taken aq all absolutely correct. I know very little about the Dorlongs, except what I
have heard incideutally from Lushais. I have told all I kuow of the Poitoos in paragraphs 19, 20, and 21 of my Report C, dated 13th March 1871. It is probable that the
civil arid survey officers with the right c o l u m ~ have
l
collected some iuforination about the
souht-eastern part of Hill Tipperah, and that the Political Agent's report for last year
wlll add much to our knowledge of the country and its inhabitants.
60. I should prefer t o delay my final report on t h e defensive and protective
mewures to be adopted on the Cachar side, and the means to be taken to cultivate
friendly relations with the tribes until I have had an opportunity of learning all that is
known about the Tipperah Kookies mentioned above, M well as about the present and
probable future position of the Howlongs and Syloos. I should like also to get some
information about the relations of the authorities of British Burma with the tribes on
the Koladyne before sobmitting the report asked for in the correspondence forwarded to
me with your No. 57 of the 20th March. I have long had a conviction, which ha@
steadily deepened as my experience in frontier matters has increased, of the irnpolicy
and uselessness of attempting to deal in detail with the Kookie difficulty. W e cannot
hope for succesu, or even for safety, if we allow ourselves to be misled by what really are
accidents of political geography, and treat the relations of each district or dependent
state with the Kookiev on its border as a separate question, in dealing with which measures can be taken without any refereuce t,o any of the others, even though the measures
may be based on priuciples diametrically opposite, perhaps hostile, to those adopted
elsewhere, and may possibly have a must injurious effect on the relations between some
other district or state ant1 the tribes without. Looking, simply to the interests of Cachar,
and if I could with safety leave out of sight the considerations which must influence our
treatment of the parts of the question in which other districts are concerned, I should at
once submit a detailed soherne based on the principles which I have advocated consistently
durinq the I:LY~fuur years. But I feel that such a scheme could only be a provisional one,
and that I niight have hereafter to a,lter all the details possibly even to modify some of the
principles, after I h;ld learned all th:~tthere is to be known about the Tipperah Kookles,
the Syloos, the Howlongs, the Shindoos, and the geography of the tracts which they
inhabit.
61. The proposal to keep up the road to Chipowee, on which you called f o r 8
report in your No. 64 of the 9th April, is a good instance of t h e itnpossibility of dealing
with the subject of our f u t ~ ~ Kookie
re
policy entirely from a Cachar point of view. The
expediency of keeping 11p the road depends eutirely on the decision that ]nay be come to
on the ndvisahilit,y, tirstly, of ma.king a road between Cachar aud Chittagong; a,nd
secondly, of taking such road Ihrough the Chumfai Valley. For, if the road to Chittagong shoul~lnot be decided on, there would be no possible advantage in keeping UP a
road as far aa Chipowee, unless, indeed: it were contemplated to retain there perme,nentl~
the European officer and force which would have to be stationed there duriug the conetruction of the road. If any other line should be adopted for a road between Cachar
and Chittagong, there would obvio~~sly
be even less advantage in keeping up a road. to
Chipowee. Now, it is impossible for me to come to s conclusion, either on the deslra:
bilit'y of making the road to Chithgong, or of taking such road through the Ch~llnfal
Valley, without knowing the ex:& character of the results obtained by the right column,
and the geography of the country in which it operated. Of course, the question of the
practicability and expense of completing and keeping up the road as Far as Cllepoowee can
be treated indepen,lent'ly of the above considorations ; but previous to doing So, I wish
to point out that the road in its present ~ t a t eis not more th:~na fair-weather p ~ t h . The
bridgee put up by us, even it still standing, will be carried away during the rains, and
much of the road will become impassable, and next cold weather will be ~carcely bet,ter
thnn the original track. If the road is to be kept up, it would be absolotely necewarY at
the outeet to do so mnch ndditioual earthwork as mould be suffioient to koep the r o d
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from falling altogether t o ruin during the rainy season, and t o put u p substantial timber
bridges strong enough to withstand t h e floods, and, as a rule, not requiring renewal more
than once in three years.
I f the road t o Chipowee be undertaken, it will probably be found necessary to
divide it into four sections, for each of which separa,te estilvates and specifications would
have to be fraiued. 'Yhe first of these sections would be from Luckipore to RIynadhtzr tea
garden ; the second would be from Mynadhur to Tipai M u k h ; tlle third from Tipai
hlukh to the Tooweebhooln ; and the lnst from the Tooeebhoom to Chipowee.
62. I have got two estima,tes for t,he section between Luckipore and Mynadhur, one
from the Executive Engineer and the other fro111 the Superintendent of Local ltoads, both
of
knolv the present track, and are t'herefore in a position to sta,te what
would be required t o make it passable throughout the year. The Executive Engineer
estinlated for a slight,ly improved road, six feet wide, with rough timber bridges ; t h e
whole to cost Its. 28,850 a t the outset, and to be kept up with an annual ontlay of
about Bs. 5,000, not illcluding the cost of replacing the bridges every third J-ear. T h e
Superintendent of Local Roads proposes t o nmke the road 8 feel; wide, a.nd considerably
improved in gradient, with less substantial bridges t1ia.n those proposed by the Executive
Engineer. The cost, as estimated by the Superintendent, would be Rs. 29,943, and the
annual expense, includillg the amount necessary bo replace worn out bridges, would
be Rs. 6,544. Uoth these estimates are framed on the assumption that we could get t h e
work done a t rat,es scarcely exceeding those current in the district. But I think i t
likely tha.t we should have t o pay much higher rat,es, as t h c people employed would have
to (:amp in t,he unhealthy and hated forest, while they would have to carry with them
sufficient supplies to last while einployed on t h c work. The rates would have to be still
higher between hlgnadhur and Tipai Mukh. Indeed, I doubt very innoh whether this
part could be done with the labour available in the district, which needs some rest after
the treniendous strain of the lnst few months. The Sullerintendeut of Local Roads 11a.s
I~oweverframed a n estimate, which he has sent in to mc, on t,he supposit,ion that the
work might be done a t rates slightly in advance of those now current in the district.
The estima.t,e amounts tjo R,s. 33,022 for the construction ol the road, and Rs. 8,350 for
its maintenance. If imported labour were employed, this estiuiale would be very inuch
exceeded. I sho~ildadd that to the estimated cost of n ~ a k i n g the road there should be
udded the expenses connected with a guard of a.t least fifty police required to give
corifidence to the people working soll1,h of Mynadhur. Exclusive of tliis item, the entire
cost of completing the road fro111 Luckipore to Tipai Mukh woultl, if the estimate of
tile Superintendent of Local ltoads be correct, be about Rs. 65,000, ilnd the cost of keeping
i t in repair nearly Its. 16,000 a year, and I have ilot the sliglltest doubt that in reality
tlre work would be found to cost inuch more than do~ible these estin~a,tes. B u t this
portion of the road would be pr:~cticallyunused. For even after all this inouey had been
ape~lt upon it,, the road wonld st,ill bo a bad one, scarcely fit to be cnlled a bridle track,
and would not, :tt a.ny season ol the year bear conlpetitiou wit11 the river.
63. Tho third sect,ion of the road would be less diflic~ilt, and would
very fow bridgcs ; I ~ u tone of these, that over the l'ipai, would be very expensive. The cost of the work done on t,his portion of the road would, of course,
bo in proportion to the dist:~nce froin Ti1):l.i J l ~ i k h ,t~nda la.rger guard than that
recl~iiredon the second sec:lion would be needed. On the other liai~d,this portion of
t,ha road would bc constanLly used at a.ll se;lsons of the !ea.r by Lushais conling down
t,o Tipai Multh to trade. Illdeed, I think tha.t it would be pr:rcticable to induce the
Jiushnis t o keep up this portion of the road, and this would be far the cheapest and
Iwst 1va.y of n i a . i ~ ~ t ~ : ~ it.
. i ~ ~Ii i may
i g add that, whatever might be the decisioll on the
sl~l?jectof the Chit,t,:~~ong
road, I should recommend that this bit between Tipai Mukh
and, Voonlbong should be kept open if the Lus11a.i~corlld be prevailed on to ilndert,&e
t,lw work. 0 1 courso, i f it were not to form part of a continooirs road between the
two districts, t h ~ r ewollld be no necd for the bridge over tlle llipai a t t,he mout,l~of
t h : ~ tstlrexm. I think i t very doltbtful whether the road to C11itta.gong sholild adopt our
route l~et,wccnthe top of Sc~ighongmarked in the ina,l) No. (i, and Pnchoowee marked
No. 9. If, i~ even possible 1 hat it ought not to pass throllgh C'hipowee. I t must be
remcn~l~rred
that from the time we got to Scngboug, and had froin time time t o
make a choice bc1,weon two or more rout8es,our choice was neccssnrily guided by military
and po1itic:ll couwider~.t~ions.W e h8.d to descetld to t,he Toowcebhoom near its junction
with the '1'ipa.i in order to get s t the Voombong villages. -4fier we liad sett,led with
them. we had to g o to I'achoowee on the grer~t ridge before being al)le to decide
the line to be taken in dealing with Chipowee, and Tingridoong. When we decided
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on going to Chipowee, we had to give u p an alternative route to t h e Gnowpa range
which seemed much easier. Now, we might have descended from Sengbong to the
Tooeetoo much nearer its source, consequently a t a higher level, and have got to the
top of the Kholel ridge, a t a point much further north than Pachoowee, thereby
avoiding the crossing of t h e steep Parbachung range. W e might then have crossed
t h e Tipai near Tingridoong a t a comparatively high level, and got round to the Gnowpa
range, without having to 111akethe descent to and ascent from t h e Saireemloowee. It
is probable that the Cllittagong road woilld take this line, which I think would
be found shorter as well as more practicable, and far less costly than the one we took.
Of course it might turn out on exploring the alternative line that there are diffi-,ulties
in it of which I have no suspicion a t present, but I do not think this likely from what
I have heard from the Lushais and what 1 have myself seen of t h e country. Finally,
we could scarcely hope to gain any political advantages in compensation for the probable
physical disadvantages of our route. The people of Chipowee say that they do not
intend to remain on the present site of their village much longer, and they ttlk of
settling on Sengbong, while, under any circumstances, the bit of our road between
Sengbong and the Tooeebhoom might be kept up.
64. Before concluding this report I wish to put on record my testimony to the very
great assistance we received from Mr. McWilliam, the Oficiating Deputy Commissioner,
who waa before as well w during the progress of the expedition indefatigtble in collecting
coolies and boats, in searching for routes, and generally in attempting to carry out the
wishes of the n~ilitaryauthorities. l3ut in addition to this he had very hard work in
complying with my demantls. I had undertaken to supply food to the police who
accompanied the column, and to the local coolies whom I was able to induce to serve with
it. There were more than five hundred of the latter for whom, as well as for great
numbers of boatmen and othere, Mr. McWilliam had to provide slifficient supplies froin
the district resources, and to forward them to Tipai Mukh. H e had also to provide
carriage, &c., for the advanced outposts on the south frontier. All this was a tremendous
strain on a district so small as Cachar, and Mr. McWilliam deserves very high credit
for the way in which all demands were met, as well as for his success in distributing
t h e pressure so as not to let it fall with undue weight on any class in the district. His
efforts were well seconded by Baboo Ram Rutton Endo, his collectorate nazir, a most
rrseful and deserving public servant, who seems i~ the present case to have performed
the almost impossible task of at, once 8;~tisfyinghis superiors and the people of the dlstrict. I n this connertior~I may c:~llattention to the good spirit showed by Mr. Harlow,
Manager of the Eastern Dengal C'ompau~,who once, when asked to supply thirty coolles
to carry on food to one of the oatposts. bent fifty, and offered to give one hundred twice
a month if required. I regrct to say tth:~tthere was very heavy mortalitg among the hill
coolies locally employed, uotwithst:rnding the unceasing care of Dr. Buckle and the medical
oflicers under him, especially 1)rs. Nicholson, Harvey and Monteath. I ain deeply grateful to all these gentlemen for their unremitting and self-sacrificing kindness and attention,
to myself and all my people throughout the expedition.
65. Almost all the persons employed under me did well on the whole, bnt I can only
mention here Baboo Hurri Churn Surniah, to whom I owe a great debt of gratitude
for the service he did me t h r o u ~ h o ~ ithe
t expedition. Some passages in a letter from
the Brigadier-General commarltlinq the colulriu corrobori~teso strongly my own opinion
of the Baboo, that I must clo myself the pleasure of quoting them herc. General
Bourchier says-" 1 look upon it that I-Iurri Thakoor deserves especial notice. IIe wafl,
:IS it appeared to me, indef;~tignhlewhen even in very bad health, and he cerkrinly w;M
devoted to the interests of the column. One of the m o ~ ditfic~~lt
t
parla of yonr duty was,
80 to speak, sifting the wheat from the chaff, and descrirninating between reports p:~lpal)l~
false and others likely to be correct, whilo you had no means of obtaining information
except through Lushais whose aim would naturally be to mislead. From what you
b a v ~told me I feel sure in this department the assistance lTurri Tliakoor gave you
invalr~ahle. I look upon it that a man of his stamp slior~ld l)e I~bcr;~lly
rewarded, and
I am sure it is the very best policy to bind such nien to our interesh. l l e alw:~ys seemed
to me to be of n stamp we so seldom meet amonq natives, possessing firmness, self-possession, no cringinq, in fact x m o ~ tgentlenlanly demenno~ir." I can add little t o thlg
empllatic test~monyto the worth of linboo l i ~ r r r iChurn. But I may remark that
hin ueelulneas wa8 not confined to helping me to collect informntion. Hi# nssistance
irlvalllablc in every department, of my work, especi:llly in tho m x n a g c n ~ e ~of~ t mY
c(mlieq an1! the orten ditfic*~~lt
tank of making the Lnshais clearly trnderstand the natllre
and meaning of the term3 ~mposed upon thelu. I :~tu very anxious that lie should be
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pornlanently rclievcd froln his present appointment of tehsildar of Hailakandy, and p u t
into such a position that I could make use of his services in hill work exclusively. H e has,
I may add, one qualification for such work in a rare degree. H e seems absolutely devoid
01 physioal feir. I have had the opportunity of seeing him more than once uudcr fire,
and each time he WWJ aa calm and self-possessed as if lie had been in his tehsil cutcherry.
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POLITICAL
OFFICER
WITH THE RIGHTCOLUMNOF
LUSHAI
EXPEDITION.

THE

W-oln CAPTAINT. H. LEWIN, Civil Ofirer, R;ght Columft Lushni Expedition, to the
Secretary to the Qovern~nent of Benga1,-No.
22, dated C?~ittagong,the 26th
March 1872.
I n compliance with the directions contained in the conclttding portion of paragraph 3,
Proceedings of the Government of India, Foreign Department, Political, No. 164#5P.,
dated Simla, the 4th Angust 1871, forwarded under cover of your letter No. 5244, dated
19th October 18'71, I have the honour to submit, a.s required, tlie final report on the
operations of the right column, Lushai Expcdition, in as far as relates to the political
aspects of the campaign.
2. The object of the expedition against tlie Lushais, which has just been concluded,
mas not solely that of retaliation ; for although punishment was, if possible, to be meted
out to the guilty participators in the late raids on Cachar, a still more important end to
be gained mas the deliverance of British subjects carried awa.y into captivity ; while
paramount to both these considerations was the necessity for conducting our operatioils
with a view to establishing permanently tlie security 'of our frontier.
of operat'ions in Nove~nber last yew, dificultics of
3. A t the very co~n~nenceiuent
Rome im1,ortance mere enconntered at the outsct ;
knowledge we possessed of the
L I I P I I : ~of, ~t~l ,~ e i rlanguage and cnstolns, was very i~nl)erfect; and throughout the whole
of acting ou interpreters.
of t'llc Cliittagong frontier line but six inen were found c:~.l>able
Tho infornlation possessed by the civil aathorities as to the identity of tlie actual perpetrators of thc m6tls was v:l.gue and incomplct~e,and our knowledge of the paths and local
ditficolties before us next to nothing. Never perha.ps has an English force advanced into
: L I ~cnemv's country with lcss knowledge of nr11:~t mas before it, or with iuore uncertainty
as to obtaining in any way tho desired informat,ion.
4<. The causes of this not tinloreseen dilenln~n are easily appreciable. The local
dl-ioers had no coul~n~micn.t~ion
wiLh the L~lshn.issave once n year, whcn some few
l~undrcdsof tlicm c:~nlcto t,hc annnnl ineln hcltl at I<nssa.long. The he8.d-qoarters of the
I)el)ui,y Comnlissioacr of the Ohittngong Hill Trnd,s werc .from nine to twelve days'
journey from I'he nearest Howlong a ~ i dSyloo vill:~gcs;no direct tra,dc nraa carried on
b,y our o~vntxiljes with tllc Lusl~nis,save SIICII dcsulbory t,r:lflic as occurred at I<assa.long;
thc L11,~11:1is
t.l~cmsclreswere strongly opposed lo any of our people entering t,heir
tcrrilory, fro111 thc not, uulo~lndcd itle:~t11:it new diseases woulcl be introduced among
t,llcnl I)y closar inlercol~rsewit,ll 11s ; 2nd lnst.ly, our alljr liutlon Pooen reaped considern.l)lc adv:l~nt,n.gcs
fro111being t,he solo ir~ternicdiaryI~et:wecnrls and the other tribes ; and
t,horcforc, I)v cvrry mcn.ns in his power, ritflic:r of indircct oplwsition or p~ysiveresistance,
~ o r ~ gtol ~linlit
t
OIIk
~ ~ i o w l c d gof~ :~ndd c ~ l i ~ i g
witJh
s the Lus11a.i tribes in general.
5 . A t tlic (:olii~n(~n(:e~~icnt
of oparnlions, indeed it nr:ls 2 ~ilootquestion whether the
Chief R ~ ~ i ~ l'ocn
i ~ o n~vollldnot snccocd :~.ltog,.ct,l~cr
from his Criend1.v nlliancc \vith us and
csy,ol~sc111cc.:lllsc or his Fricntls :111dr ~ l : ~ , i , i v111~
~ s , 1Io\vlongs. I 11:td been inloraled tllxt
t.l~isc:ollrsc I1:1(1 Iwcn sitrongl,y 11rg,pct1nl)on llilu Ily Ilis hrothcr-iu-1a.w TT:~ndool:L,t,llC
~wil~cil~:ll
Cl~icfof 1.11~Solli,horn IIowlol~gtrril)cs, wl~ilcit was known bo me also t11;~ttile
Syloo~,1vil.11 11-l~onil t ~ l l t ' o l l'ocn.
~
wrs not on good tctrnls, 11:1,d scnt llilil iutilnidat,ing
n i c s s o ~ c ~ to
a s rcsrllbs liknly tJn Ijc inonrrcd 11y 11iln if he assist,ed us in : ~ n gw:ry.
6. Evcnt~~lnlly,
hnmrvcr, lie chose his course and (~1stin Itis 101 \\,it11 119, llis (letCTminnt'ion clorlhllr~sI ~ c ~ i r l Sr :~ I I I ~ W ~ I I : inflncnccd
I~'
11,y 18hci~nposiugtlisl~ln.,~
of force tll:lt soon
11rg:ln to : I P S ( ; I I I ~ I I(?lose
~
ljo his vill:~.gc:tijl, l)cm:lyiri, :t,ntl f'roln that tilrrc fort,ll luntil tile
OIIIPC of 1,he ~xl~ctlitionhc scrvcd us loy:r.ll,y : ~ n dfa,itllft~ll.~,a,ccompnnSing tile force
~~crronally,w ~ t ha coutingcut ol liis own villagcrs, duriug Ilic opcmtions agcLiUstthe
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Syloos, and afterwards himself going out among the Howlong villages to urge upon them
the desirability of submission. It was indirectly owing t o Rutton Poea that Mary
Winchester was given up, and I attribute it directly to his influence that, in our subsequent advance upon both the Northern and Southern Howlongs, we were met with
confidenae by the Chiefs, and a basis laid upon which terms could be imposed and our
future relations regulated.
7. It must, however, be remembered that by his loyal co-operation with us, t h e Chief
Rutton Poea has drawn down upon himself the undying resentment of the Syloos, who
assert, with some show of rewon, that it was he who showed us the way to their country ;
while even the Howlongs cannot but attribute their humiliation to his agency, and will
oertainly bear him no good will for the part he has taken in the matter. Indeed one of
Saipooea's headmen, in my presence (ignorant that I understood him), charged the Chief
with treachery in having brought the English forces to their village contrary to his
pledged word.
8. Rutton Poea wm fully aware of the danger and delicacy of his position, for, before
our advance from Demagiri, he formally represented his difliculties to the General, and
i t was not until I had assured him (with General Brownlow's concurrence) that at the
close of the operations a guard should be left for his protection, that he became wholly
and individually our friend.
9. The first advance of the force and head-qnarters from its base at Demagiri was
made agninst the Syloo tribe on the 9th December 1871. It was determined that our first
movenlent should be directed against the Syloos for the following reasons : (1) I t was the
most direct road to SangbGngi's and Uenkliiri's, the only two Howlong Chiefs who were
positively known to have been concerned in the Cachar raids, and in whose possession wad
M:vy Wincheeter. (2) There was strong presumptive evidence that the Syloos themselves
hiul been concerned in the 8ame raida. (3) Rutton Poea was not on good terms with the
Syloos, and would cordially co-operate in any movement against them, while his aid would
prob:~blyhave been but half-hearted had we in the first place determined to attack his own
brother-in-law Saipoiya, who was the nearest of the Howlongs. (4) The route in question
rnaq better known, it presented greeter facilities for the carriage of supplies, and, from a
military point of view, ww considered the most eligible for advanae.
10. It wag OP course necessary, before carrying fire and sword through the Svloo
country, to endenvour to open communication with them and invite their submission.
To attain this end I had relied on two means, viz., the intermediarism of a Chief of the
Syloos, one Lemsiloung, who was an old noquaintance of mine, and over whom I brlicved I
had considernble inflrience ; and that of one of Rutton Poea's ~nbsidisryChiefs, by name
T~enqoora,who had nlnrried the daughter of Savoongn, the head Chief of the S ~ ~ tribe.
O O
Somc days before our advance Lemsiloung had come in to me, but he had ~cnrcelybeen a
few hours in camp when he was seized by an unaccountable panic, and, starting up, fled
naked into the jungles to re-appear no more.
11. On arriving before the nearest Syloo village therefore (that of Vanlola) on the
12th December, I sent Lengoora forward alone to the village, telling him clearly why we
had come and what we wanted-to communicate with the inhabitants. He was absent
only a short time and returned in some trepidation to inform me that no less than five of
the Syloo C h i ~ f swere msembled there with their men, and that they were determined to
o p p ~our~ advance ; he had, he Raid, faithfully delivered my message, but they had only
abused him in return, and he seemed to think he had had a narrow escape for his life ;
nor on any silb~equentoccauion could threats, promises or cajolements move Lengoora to
Nerve a second time nq our emissary. Within a short time of hiw return, I Was myself
fired llpon by nn snlhuah close to camp, and the Sylnos having thus refused to tre:rt, and
thrown down t'he gauntlet of defianoe, there wag uot,hing left but to resort to sterner and
more ensily unrlerstood arguments. The village ww therefore attacked and taken on the
14th of December.
12 From this date np to the 25th January 1872 the 'military opcrntions of tlhc force
werc continuous. 131ow after blow WM dealt in qnick uuccession to ifhe lenders of the tribe,
and wherever any stand was attempted, our attacks were equally rapid and decisive.
13. From time to time the enemy wollld from diutanoe call orit to ug, ~omet~imca
nt
night to our s ~ n t r i cat
~ , other timea to parties of our men orlt foraging, to the effect that
they wi~hedu~ to cli~cor~tinue
our destroying course, and that their Chicfs wcre coming in
to make terrne with 11s. To such messages a friendly reply WRR always given, but the
wrlejers were st the sarue time distinctly given to understand that our progress could

only be stayed by t h e appearance of the Chiefs themselves and their speedy compliance
with our demmds. No Chiefs, however, came ; neither did the Syloos, wheuever occasion
offered, desist f r o ~ nattenlpts to shoot our meu. Under these circumstances the General,
much against his will, had no option but to continuo his course to the end.
Id. Meantime I had sent emissaries of my own, accompanied by some of Rutton
PO^^'^ men, to the Chief Benkuia, to demand his submission and the release of Mary
Winchester. My messengers were obliged to make a long detour by the rear, as we were
fast approaching Benkuia's country, and if they had gone by the front, they saw great
risk of being shot fro111 an ambush as spies or enemies before they could have had time to
give any explanation of their errand. The Chief Benkuia, whose village was now in
sight on a distant hill, had had ample opportunity of marking the stcady progress of the
column in his direction, annotated, as it was, by burning villages ; and on my messengers
reaching him, he at once gave up Mary Vl'inchester, reserving, however, all question as to
sllbn~ission or the release of the other captives in his possession. This he did evidently
under the impression that Mary Winchester was the main cause of our invasion, and
believing that having recovered her, we should not think it worthwhile t o advance any
farther. H e was known, moreover, to have expressed his disbelieE in our ability to penetrate so far into the country as his village.
15. W e had now reached the village of the Chief Savoonga, and the punishment of
the Syloo tribe was complete. The Chief (ELutton Pooee) who had accompanied us thus
far had, on being pressed with regard to the Howlougs, oracularly replied that upon our
arriving at the Tlong Doon (the Di~llessurRiver) he would ' open his mouth in council,'
(hc also was apparently a t one time donl~tlulof our ability to reach the spot) : and we
had now reached the appointed place. It was arranged therefore that I, accompanied by
the Chief, should advance with a small escort and open co~nmunicatiollwith the nearest
Howlollg villagc.
16. On the 13th January therefore I started with the Chief and made direct for t h e
nearest village to the east. On approaching the place we saw people moving about and
hailed them ; they respouded, euquirillg our business. But as soon as they learned who
and what we were, they iucontiuently fired their houses, while the men armed themselves
and showed every intention of offering resistance. The Chief, Rutton Poea, seemed
much disconcerted at these unexpectedly hostile demonstrations, and strongly urged upon
me that under the circumstances i t would be unwise to proceed any furthcr, as he said
that undoubtedly the whole border laud of the Howlongs wm now fillcd with fugitive
Syloos, and if by auy accident we were brought into collision with the tribes in the
Howlong country, or with aug of the fugitives, who had songht shelter wit11 them, his
f n t r ~ r egood onices as a mediator would be of no avail, and w:~r once declared we should
havc no option but to commence a fresh campaign a,gainst the Howlongs, with a strong
prnba.l)ilit,y of being unable to recover a siugle ca.ptive. 011 consideration I dce~ncdbile
CltirC's rcasonv valid, and accordingly returned to camp, nrllcre, after consultation with
tllc Qcuernl, it was n,crecd to send lL11tton Poea round b y the south, and thus a t t c ~ ~ l p t
t o open comrnul7ic:~tlol111ic:towith the Horlong tribes. The uext day, thcrcfore, tlie Chief
tlcpnrtjcd on his errand, accompnnied by Subadar Rlahomcd Azim of the police, wllo~nI
thonght it wise to altiech to him :LS a species of moderator or impeller as occasion might
requwe.
1'7. A variety of cn.uscs coml)incd now to keep us inactive for sonle days, chief
among whicll was the ~ ~ n a c c o ~ ~ n t adelay
b l c in t,lle carrying out of Ruttlon Peeit's
mission to tnhc sol~th; 111ltas t,hc cvent showcd, his cfforls Ivcrc well directed and t l ~ o
tilnc not illis-slwnt,. 1I:t.ving at Icngl,h recciverl int,imatIionof the r e t t ~ r nof I t ~ ~ t t oPoc:~,,
u
:111ila.ft'cr in va.in 1rn.iting lor the a.lq~caranccor Chicfs or c~nissnrics from tho front, tho
(:cnnr;~l dctcrminetl to advance, anti accordingly ou tho 12th February the forco crossed
tho Tlong Iloong and entered the Howlong country.
18. I hat1 inat1rnctedRuthon Poen., before his departure for the sonth, to inform all
the Howlol~gtribe3 thnt a wllito flag was universal sign of a desire for peace, and tha,t ally
perwons hcn.ring s11c11a flag mould be respected and allowed safe conduct through our lines.
O n crossing the Tlong t,he first thing wo enconnlored was a white flag, which the Howlongs
had 111lng in mid-stxeam as a token of their dcsire for poacc, and on the dity following I
was ~ncccasfulin opening comm~cnicationwith thcln through tho 11lediu111of son~c!men
nf R(ut1,onPocn'~wholn I had retined with me. Aftcr this everything went ~ m o o t h l , ~ ,
Chief after Chief ra.me in, all telling the same story or their desire to submit :md lllnke
]>ewe. Example wns cnntagiot~~
; for even the Syloo~,who had lost everything they had
in the world, and were pwt further injury at our hands, made their subuission in a body.
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19. The names OF the different Chiefs, and the dates on which they delivered up the
captives in their possession and made their peace with Government, have been from time
to time reported in the diaries which I have periodically sabmitted. The terms insisted
upon were alike with all. They were briefly the surrender of all captives ; an engagement on their part (ratified in the most solemn and binding manner which Lushai ctlstolll
prescribes) to live for the future on terms of peace and amity with all British subjects
from Manipur to Arracan (including Hill Tipperah), with free right of access to onr
people throughout their whole country. I append a list of the Chiefs who have submitted to the British arms during this expedition.
20. I did not thiuk it right to insist upon the giving of hostages for their future
good behaviour,-lst, as we had no means of ascertaining whethcr the persons they might
offer in pledge were of sufficient social importance to be accepted ; 21ad, hostages could
not be kept in durance, and these hillmen, wild as hawks, would certainly never voluntarily submit to expatriation ; 3rd, any hostages so taken would run great rislr of illness
and death if removed from the comparatively healthy hill coutitry to the mias~naticterai
of the Hill Tracts, and any such death would be sure to give rise to future complic at'ions.
21. Neither did I recommend to the General that any punishment should be inflicted upon Sanghunga and Benkuia, although they were known to have been concerned
in the mids, for the simple reason that we were not in a position to inflict any. The grain
and valnableu OF these Chiefs had been all removed and placed in safety. W e were fully
able, it is true, to march through the length and breadth of their country, but beyond the
loss of an empty village or two, which they would themselves burn, we could have inflicted no punishment upon them ; while, on the other hand, we should not have recovered
a single captive, nor obtained the submission of any one Chief.
22. M y ideas on this subject were fully justified by after resnlts. The submission of the brothers Sangbunga and Uenkuia, who were the first Chiefs to come in, led, I
believe, to the subsequent armngements which were entered into with the whole of the
great Howlong and Syloo tribes. When i t was seen that two great Chiefs had personally
made terms and given up their captives ; whcn it was found that the terms imposed were
neither unjust nor oppressive, that the persons of the Chjef.4 had been respected, and that
no treachery on our part was intended, i t became then simply a matter of time and distance as to what Chiefs could first come in.
23. The Sylms, on being quest~onedas to their reasons for having opposed us, and
for not having made peace before so ruuch calamity had befallen them, replied that they
had been afraid, not knowing our customs of warfare, and being only too well acquainted
with our weapone. They said that the first collision a t 13clkai had been brouglit 011 by
certain hot-headed young Chiefs, and that the main body of thc tribe h:~dnothing to do
with it, but that after war had once begun they were powerless to stop it, having, they
mid, no peace-maker.
24. Operations in the Northern Howlong and flyloo co~lntriesbeing t1111ss~lccewfully
terminated, the General then turned his attention to the south, thc submission of the trihcs
there heinl: all that was now required to render the work of the eupcclition complete. No
difficulty was expected in this quarter owing to the intimate relationship existing hetween
Itlitton Pwn and several of the leacling Chiefs. The course of events having becn rlllly
drtnilcd in my diaries, it will he snflicient for me to say here that our exprct:~tions ~ r e
f111l.yrealized, and after a short expedition, lasting some ten dxys, the whole of tho
southern Chiefs made thcir submission on the same terms as liad becn previously iniposcd
on the northern tribes.
5 . I hare the honor to anncx a nominal roll of the captives who havc bcen rclensetl
from clumnce hy the right column, Lushai Expedition. A notewortby fact is apl)ilrcnt
from the per~isnlof this list. I t had originally heen supposed that tho raids lnatlc
by these tribes along the whole line of frontier from Arrac:~n to Cachnr n'ere
nttrihutable, not to any one section or tril,e, but to banda of unr111.yspirit9, dra~vn1 ) ~
inclination and a t hazard from differcnt villages, attrnctctl by thc deqire for vl~inderor
the lovc of adventure to thc lenclership of some favorite Chief. Snch, howcvrr, nollld
peem not to bc the case, as the list shows tbnt the cnptivca recbovercd were, ~vitliolit exccption, cnrrircl off From stlch part ol British territory a.s w:~amost contiguous to thc vill:l~cs
OF the tribe in whoso possession they were found. Tll~is,the rxitls on tho nortlhcrn Hill
'I'rncts and Arncnn are attriblitahlo to the southern Rowlo~igsancl tho Shindons ; the
outrages on C1:1chnr to the Northern Howlonqs all(] t o thc tribrs of Poil~oi and ~ ~ ~
with which latter the left colunin havc bee11 dc:lli~lg: nhilc the illrotids lll)OU Hill
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tribes of Rillton
Til,pcrall and the northern Hill Tracts n.rc clca.rly tra'ccablc to
Syloo, wllose tribal habitat is coilt~erluinouswith those parts 01 British
poocaand
tcrritory.
26. I also append some depositions taken from the captives given up by tllc Chiefs
Saa~-bungaand Benltuia, from which it will be seen that the Cachar raids I+-cre comlnitted in concert with other Chiefs to the north. I n councction with this circumstance i t is deserving of nlention that llot a single Cacliar captive has been recovcrcd
or heard of south of the villages belonging to S ~ n g b u n g aand his brother.
27. A rernnrltable circumst~ance traalspired with reference to the people l ~ c l din
captivity by thc Lushais, viz., that all unite in describing the treatluent they received as
kind in the extrelne. I n no cAse has it been ascertained that any violence had been
offcrcd to a fc~rlalecaptive, while, as the list shows, many of them have actually married,
and becoming incorporated with the tribe, decline positively to be released. The cal>tivcs
given up by the Southern Howlongs had to be brought forcibly into the cunp, and clrlng
t o their Liuhai friends, weeping piteously a.ud entreating that they might not be mndo
ovcr to us. Among the nunlber of these suppliants was the wifc a,ud grown up daughtcr
of one of my own interpreters, and he was much disturbed by such an inopportune exhibition of unnatural fcelinx, s c r i b i n g i t to Kookie magic. Magic, it is true, but I
imagine that it was the white lllagic of kindness and l~iu~llan
sympathy.
28. I n addition to t,he captives actually released, some 250 persons, residents of the
E l 1 Tracts, who had becn com~~ellcd
by lneuaces and fear of danger to leavc our tcrritory
and seek the protection of Lushai Chiefs, have taken the opportunity offered by the
lrescncc of our t,roops to ret,~lrnto their old haunts, casting off as i t were the ICookic yoke.
A consider:eblc number of the Sj~lootribc, and one entire H o ~ + ~ l ovillage,
ng
have also
esprc.ssed a wish to scttlc undcr illy protection in thc cvcnt of " nly villn.gc," nu tlicy
plirnscd it, being built on the Sirt(11n.yTlnng. The principal Chiefs also, iu t,hc evcut of
sui:ll a contingcncjr, havc l)romiscd t,o visit me, and t'hcy also aslred that, for the greater
convcnicncc of tra.de, a bazaar iniglit 1)e esta~~lisl~cd
n.t Demagirec, alleging t l ~ t,ho
~ t
presenl; market a t Kassalong was situated at an inconvellicntly long distance from their
vil1;eges.
29. The political resnlts of the n ~ l l p a i g n hn.ve in my opinion been great and
mnnilold, frilly justifying thc magnitude of thc expedition and affording every reason t o
hopc that thc permanent pncification of the front,ier 111ay bc attained. The Lushai tribes
hn,vc 1)een forced to recognize the exisbence of :L sul~eriorpower, able alikc both to reward
:~.ndpirnisll ; a firill and sccilrc basis has been laid for our future re1:~tionswit11 them,
wllcthcr conllnercinl or political ; thcir whole c o i ~ ~ l t risy 01)en to us, and I 1)clievc tl1:i.t
nrly Il:riropt?an could now walk unarmed from one el111 to t,he other. The severe lcsso~l
t l ~ n 1,llis
t
year has t , n ~ ~ j it,hem
ht
c:~nuot,at ally ~ i t for
c some time, bc forgot,ten, :lnd a I V ~ S C
f ~ l t ~ ~policy
~ r e on our part will render l.hrsc t,ril)cs as innocuous a.nd l)enccf111as are llow
t l ~ conce troublesome inh:~l?it~nnts
of tlre I<h:esi and Jynlcnll I-lills, or to carry t,hc simile
nea.rcr homc, olrr own Chitt:~goiighill tril~cs. W e h:rve gained tllc elllire conf dcncc and
n1lcgi:encc of ILr~t,ConPoc~:~~,
and IVC 1r:r.ve but to stretch out our hands to ol)t,:tin in liko
manner thc ol~cdicnccand s ~ ~ l ~ s c r v i c nofc yt8heoihcr Crihes. M'e have, in short, SO~VI-, tho
sccd, and it wo~lldbc a poor l ~ u s l ) n ~ ~ d who
n i a ~sliorrltl
~
onlit to rcap tllc hnrvcst.
30. Tho line oC policy 1vhic11 Goncrnment 1x1sliithcrto becn indnced to follow, viz.,
thc cst:~l~lishmcnt
of a linc of dcCcnce coincident 11ritl1that of effccativc jarisdiction, is
d011I~1~lrss
a wise n.nd ncccssa.ry nlensurc on such a, fron1,icr a.s t,hc north-wcst,, ~ v l r c r tllo
~
bril)cs n.rc prc-crninrntly warlikc and audacious, ant1 where the c s t a l ~ l i s h ~of
~ ~;Ic ~Govern~t
nlrnt ol1ic:cr or soltlicrs I~eyond rcacl~ of sul~l)ort wo~lld be a1111osteclr~ivalcrltto t,l~cir
tlcsl,rrlcl.ion ; I ~ n tamong tho t,ribes on this frontier sucll policy ~ v o ~ ~
IICl (ol ~ ol~ 1,1;1,,;c.
t
'L1he nira~lmslanccs, thc pcol~lc, thc country, tlicir sori:~l habits and c l l a r ~ c t ~are
~ r ,nll
tlilrcrc~~t~,
:inti onr 111odcof dcnling witll tjheni shor~ltl,1 think, be different :]Iw.
Concili:~t,ionwith tllcsc tfriljcsis worse t,h:l,n useless ; it merely i~lvitcsaggression, rmless wc arc in
a posiiCionto p11nis11 :IS wcll as reward.
31. 1 h:~vc,in tjllo lcttcrs in tho Coot notc, l~revionsl,ydiscussed a,t sol110 Icllgt,ll t,llo
f ~ l l ~ ~ l~r ot ?l i o y wliich, in Iny opi~lion, sllo~~ld
bc p ~ r r s ~ ~011
c t l1,llis f r o ~ ~ t i ~Ir llnvc
.
llow
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merely to add that subsccjuent events have in no may modified, but have, ou the contrary,
rather ~ t r t ~ n g t ~ l ~ the
c n c dviews therein expressed.
32. I n all matters connectcd with these tribes i t should be remembered that they
are not a nation but a segregation of villages, a collection of small separate republics
having no coherence ; we are not dealing with t h e fagot, but the severed bundle of sticks.
The Chief Saipoiyn, in conversation with me, himself said that in any future action of
Government against them it wa.q hoped that discrimination might be uskd, and that many
might not suffer on account of one. H e went on to say-" All our Chiefs are now your
sworn friends ; if any one of them does wrong, you should punish him ; and if he has
broken his oath of friendship and is in fault, no one of us will assist him against you."
33. It would I think be a grave error to retire to our former position ; we have put
forth our foot, and where we have planted it, it should remain. No permanent pacification of this frontier can be hoped for save by bringing these people into closer intercourse
with us, by encouraging trade, and by permitting the Government representative to
exercise a near and direct influence upon them. None of these ends can be gained so
long as our nearest bazaar is nine to twelve days' journey from their villages, and while the
frontier officer's intercourse with these tribes is limited to the yearly mela, to which
ympsratively but few Kookies resort, and those only from interested motives. The mela
is a legitimate means to a good end, but i t utterly faib of its purpose on account of its
distance from the homes of the people whom we wish t o attract. The prime cause of
every human fair or festival is amusement : the excuse may be religion or fat oxen, or
what not ; but from the Roman clamour of panern et circenses to the festival of Juggernath, or the bathos of Greenwich fair, the main reason for the gathering is novelty and
destruction. What the children wish to see, will bring the parents in train ; where the
maidens go, thither are the young men @hered together, but our so-called mela a t
Kassalong attracted none of the Lushais save a few middle-aged men-of-war sent in by
their Chiefs, who, leaving their weapons a few miles from Kassalong in the jungle,
came in with a motley following to carry away a congeries of articles, which, for some
unknown reason or by a providential interposition, fell to their share every year In
much the same way as did their harvest, save that this latter crop was not sown nor reaped
with toil.
34. Mention. has been made from time to time in previous correspondence of the
desirability of r a i s ~ n ga Kookie levy for the defence of the frontier. I cannot but think
this would be a mistake. The frontier force should bc as different from the Kookies as
possible, for like does not fear like, and t,he border tribes have learnt a wl~olesomereverence for the black coats and short rifles of that splendid reginlent the 2nd Goorkhas ;
and for the yrcsent a t least i t would be most inexpedient to instruct these people in ;LnY
way as lo the force of discipline and coherence, i t being the want oE theso very clualities
wl~icligives us our greatest advantage over them.
dealing with these people n,ollld be
33. I t has also been urged that another way
to stren,vt,hen t,he hands of some particular Chief, a.nd so consolida,t,ethe111llntler one
heat1 ; hut surely i t is first neceysary to hn,ve a more intimate xcrlnn~inta~~cc
with hot11
Cltief and people ere any such choice collld be made. Indeed, I am disposed tfo think t,llat
~11c11
:L pl:tn, although possessiug many nrlvn.r1tngesamong an :~,mbit.io~~s
race wllo~e Chic€
tv:la struggling with Chief for pre-elninence, woultl fail in pra.ctice anlong t h ~ ~tril)~g
f?
where s11ch a, spirit,, if it exists a t :1,I1, is folln(l only in a very rnotliticrl degree. lire .'ere
: ~ n yrat'e only j ~ ~emerging
st
from the ntt,er darkness of igr~orn,llc.eas to all that collcerrlg
these tribes, ant1 any suoh plan ca.n well afford to lie by unt,il perfected knowlet1,ae ~ h ~ l l l d
hrir~:: it to m a . t ~ ~ r i t yToo
. rn11c11 irnportaucc, however, cannot be xttachcd to the losterin~
a.rl(lencol~ra.gen~ent
of tr:~dewit,tl these people, b r ~ tall colnlrlcrce slio~lld,1 think, €0: .tile
present, bc restricted to certain recognized centres and be subjected to careful supervlalon.
36. 1 cannot concl~ldethis report without mentioning how grent'lg my work has
E:t(,ilit:~terlby t,he collrtesy a,nd kindness of Brigadier-General J3rownlow, (:olnlnnll(llng,
nnrl his stnff. To the arlvice of the former is
~ln~m
entirely
t
wl~at~ever
~jolit,ir.n,l
Rllcuc:e3s ollr expedition l ~ a sol)t,ained ; hut nlt,hor~ghactring in the ~t~rictest
sl~l~ordinal.ion
to
him, he con~ister~t,Iy
nssi~netl me the n ~ w prominent
t
place in xII ne~nci:l,tionswilh t h ~
~ I I ~ P anrl
~ R ,by evrry means in his power exnltncl my position in thcir eyes and ailtlctl to my
inflllence over thcm. 1 regard my association wit.h him in the expedition as most fortllnate.
37. Finally, I would beg t,o bring prominent,Iy to the notice of Ciovernment the
nen-ices of Subatlar & l ~ \ ~ o mAzirn
e d of the Hill Tract Police who, by his knowle(luo of
the language and a large experience among the Lushais, combined with an untiring a,nd
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fea.rless zeal, has done much to aid t h e a t t ~ i n m e n of
t the objects which we had in view.
H i s long acquaintance with Rutton Poea had given him considerable influence with t h e
Chief, and i t is to this circumstance, combined with the Subadar'e personal exertions,
that the entire and speedy eubmission of the Southern Howlongs is maiuly attributable.
I would respectfully submit that the Subndar's services render him worthy of some
tlpecial mark of favor a t the hands of Government.

38. A t the close of the expedition, a guard of 100 men (police) was left a t Rutton
Poea's village for his protection. Pending the final orders of Goverumeut on t h e
subject, and to mark his sensc of the chief's loyd co-opcratiou and valuable assistaucc,
the Geneixl prcseuted liim with Rs. 1,000 as an instant token of appreciation. Such also
aluong Rutton Poea's own immediate followers who hrul rendered special scrvicc, or llad
suffered loss by our occupation of the country, reccived ininor rcwards. TITith these
exceptions no gifts or rcwards whatever wcre given l o auy Chicf or Lushai in the coil~ltry
wc have just vacated.

IV.-SELECTION OF CORRESPONDENCE
SUBSEQUENT TO TIIE LUSHAIEXPEDITION.

F,.o,,,

A. R$ACICENZIE, EST., Oficiatin,q Secretary to the Bovernme?tt of B e j ~ ~ ~ n l
ifLe
Judicial Depart~nertt,to the Secretayy to the Qovevnnzent of Ir~tlia, Mtlitnry
Beyartnre,tt, -Vo. 3713, dated Ca Icuttn, the 18th Jzine 1872.

IVith reference to the correspondence ending with your letter No. 1207, dated 2211d
ultiulo, relative to the proposals for tlle defence of the Eronticr bordcriug on the C a c h r
and Cliittagong Districts, I am directcd to forward the accompanying copy of a rcport* on
tlle subjcct froin Mr. Edgar, thc Civil OHicer with Left Coluu~n,Lushai Exped~tiol~:try
lporcc, togcther wit11 a copy of the map tl~ere~vitlircceivcd. This report brings out
11laiulytlie great want in the results of the expedition nhic11 the Lieutenant-Goven~or
has always extremely regretted, namely, that it has not given us a kuoc\.ledge of tho
coulltry bctweeu Cachar and Chittagong. His Honor very strongly recouilnc~lds tllnt we
should take advantage of the effects of the expedition, and our cousequcnt relations with
thc tribcs, to send a survey party to cxplore illis country next cold scnson. The
I ~ i t ~ ~ ~ l ~ r i ; ~ ~ ~ i thinks
~ - C ~ o vwc
c rshould
~ ~ o r require thc Sgloos to givc the party a frcc 1):~ss:~go
to thc liortllcrn lillc of exploration of tlie Chittagoug expedition of thc past senson, and
t11c11by arrangcnicrlt with Sookl~ilalr~udthc Rajah of Tlppcmli, survey towards C:LC~I:L~,
1c:~vingIlhoots and his country alone, as rccol~l~i~eilded
by Mr. Edgar, unlcss a specially
f:~vournblcol~lrorl,unityshould present itself of ei~trrillginto a~~licable
relations with lliln
; I I I I ~ ~ v i t his
l ~ conscnt. I n tliifi 1v:ly we can to a grcat extcnt till up tho hiatus Ilt prescut
lcft bctwccu tllc exploratious of the t\vo colunlus.
2. Till tvc know the country, it is, the Licutcnaut-Govcrl~orthinks, impossible to
Corn1 nrly dcfinitc plan as regards rithcr advanced posts or roads. It is, hot~evcr, uudor11)tcdlyvery vcry dcsirablc to open up, if possible, a liue of colu~nu~lication
bet\tecn
l)cinagiri and Ucpari Uazar.

3. Tlle 11icutc1i:~nt-Governoragrees with Mr. Edgar, that i t would not bc possible
to ktlcl~ up thc routc by C1lumf;li withont e inilitary occulx~tionof thc co~ul~try.Sucll
occlll~:ltionwould 110 (1oul)t be thc ouly coml)lctc protcclion, aud any iuncr linc adoptcd
will lcnvc ollcn to t,hc L11shnis a route to Cac11:lr. Still, advertinq to thc 1iu:~ucialdiBicultics, :ind 180131~ccuonsitlcr;ltious YO well 1 ~ 1 tby Mr. Edgar in his pamgral,hs G to 8, i t is
prol):~l)lctllat the Govrrnnicnt nlt~ynot bc willing to u~iderbakcsuch iru occul)ation. In
t h : ~ t C:LW thc I~iout~e~~n~rl-Govcrnor
thinkn i t cxtrcmely desirable that an inllcr li~lo
rlcfinitlg tho 'J1il)l~er:~h
1)onndnr.y should be laid down, clcnred, aud, iu soluc scuse,
orc~r~pictl
in cnnccrt witjh the ltajah of Tipperah. Thie line should be carried aloua the
J11:111~:1rhrrra
and l l a c l ~ i krxngcs, aud thencc t o the Sorl~huclpeak, wllich seems to havo
hrt~rr alrcntly Axcd as :L sort of trij~uct~ionpoiut of the Chit t ~ ~ g o n1-Iill
g , Tippcr:~hand
L u ~ l l a coiultrics,
i
and was so cxliibitcd in thc maps rnaclc beforc thc rcccnt expcdltioll.
-

Dztcd 6th inetant.
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4. The Lieutenant-Governor would put our frontier post on the best point on the
Jhaluwl~crrarange or in advance of it, if a more favourable site be found, and would
require thc Tippcr:~hRajah to keep the line of his own frontier.
6. From the Sorphuel peak the Tipperah boundary runs south-west by a zig-aag
line, which seems to be already pretty well defined. It would remain to explore the best
line from the Sorphuel peak to the head-waters of the Sahjuck and our Sirthay Klnng
post, which line would form the boundary between Lushai and northern portion of the
Hill Tracts of Chittagong.
6. The Lieutenant-Governor entirely agrees in the propriety of rendering the
trade from the Cachar District to the various frontier posts as good as possible, and hopes
that either money or military labor may be given for the purpose of developing the
necessary arrangements and communications.
7. The above will show His Honor's views as regards the Cachar side of the question
and so far su5ciently answers the call for upinion on the Commander-in-Chief's views
contained in your letter No. 1207 of 22nd ultimo.
8. As regards the Chittagong side, the Lieutenant-Governor is disposed to agree
with General Urownlow, but will write more fully when the opinions of the Commissioner
and Deputy Commissioner, which have been called for, are submitted.
9. The Govcrnment of India will also, he says, no doubt observe that the proposed
line sonth of Sirthay will be connected with the Uurma frontier, and thc opinion of the
Chief Commissioner of British 13urma will be necessary before s confident conclusion can
bc arrived at.

From J. W.EDGAR,
EST.,Civil Oflcer with Left Column, Lushai &peditionary Porcc,
to the Secretary to the Govern~nentof Bengal, dated Alipore, the 5th June 1872.
I u contintmtion of my No. 548 of thc 3rd April, to the address of the Colnmissioner of D:lcca, I have thc honor to s11111nita further report on the measures which I
think shoi~ld be taken for tho protection of tho
frontier and to improvc our
rclatious with hillmen to the south and east.
2. I beg, at the same time, to forward a inap compiled from the sllrveys madc I)Y
thc p:crtics who :~ccompaniedthe columns during the recent expedition, with some r o u ~ h
additions, which I hope will help to make this report intelligible. The southern lililit
of the C:tchar village cultivation is shown by a green line drawn from west to c&qt, :bnd
cxtcnded into the 31uui1~ore hills, where it ~ h o w sapproximately the s o ~ ~ t h e rlimit
n
of
the joo~n cultivation of hillmen snbjcct to the Rajah and living bctwecn tlle M:~nillrlr
V : ~ l l ~ yand Cnch:tr. South OF this liuc and north of that inarked " limit of L1lqllai
vill:~gc distribution," is n confused mass of broken and irregnlar hill rsngcs rnnfiing
from 60 to 4,000 feet in height and covered with dense jungle, of swnmpy cane-br:lkcs,
and of strrnms with steep hiqh banks and mlltldy beds for the greater portion of their
course. 'Illis tract is uncl~ltivat~d
ant1 uninhal,it,e(l, except whero clearances hnvc bern
made for t e : ~cultivation, which I have m:~rke(lwith red crosses. They are all sitllntcd on
low Ilills, and are mere specks in the great forests tl1~1,t sllrronnd thcm. T h c s ~~:vtlcns
an11the gnrdens and villaxes lying along the cilltivated frontier to their north, arc :llonc
cuposecl to the attacks of the hillmcn, who have never becn known to advance f:lr
bcyond the protection affordcd to them by the forests. 1 have marked ronghly in rtql
t h r :Ire%so exposed. I t will be seen that the operations of thc left column wcre oarric.(l
on to thc south-enst of this ;trea, lhat those of the right column wero south or it, : ~ ~ l ( l
t l ~ : ~at line dr:~wn due north from the propowe'l outpoqt on Ihe Hirlhny TThlon~wollld
:~lmoslcoinride with its ~o11tl1-westerncorner. Theqo f:~ctsmust be kcpt well in view
w l ~ mcorisitlcrinq the proposals ~natlcfor connecting tho Cachnr dcfcriccs wi1,h thaw of tho
Cliittnqonq EIill Tracts. I t is worth remarking, too, that, tho south boundsry of bhc
C'achar District runs through the middle of the anin11al)itcd tract.
3. I n my successive visits to tile ilninhnl)ite~ltract south of C:lchar ant1 M:lnil>llr,
I have become accltlnintcrl with five rontes fronl tllo cultivslcd frorltier to more or I('M
dist:mt point8 oF the I~ills. 0110 of t h e ~ e lhat
,
tnkcn Ily tlio lclt collunn, I Iinvc (lcs('ril)ctl
in my report of tllc 3rd April. OF tllc others, two are by water,--one np the! I ) I I I ~ P P S ~ I ~
to Uepari Dazar, and onc up the 8on:~i to :t point n fcw tnilcs soulh of L I I N I I : ~ ~
h t h of these arc! ouly prxticablc lor very small bout^ duriuy tlie cold swson,
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difficult eve11 for them. One of t,he remaining routes was that taken by Colonel Lister in
1849. I n spite of some very steep ascents and descents, i t is fairly good as far as a point
a few miles to t h e north-west of Peak B of the great trigonometrical survey, where i t
e r difficult spurs, one of which is supposed to join on to the range
breaks off illto a c l ~ ~ s t of
to the east, while others go down to the river. Another route is from the lately occupied
post of Bong-Dong along the ridge of t h e Noongvai or Parsongsip ra.nge. 'l'his is perh a p t h e easiest of tlie land routes, as far a t least as,a point some miles south of Peak Z.
I have not explored further than this point ; but I have always understoood that the
range continues unbroken as far as the Howlong country. This, however, is not corroborated by anything I have yet seen in the papers of the Chittagong survey. I had hoped
that Captain Tanner's diary would throw some light on the subject ; b u t there is some
delay in its publication, and I feel that I ca,nnot a.uy longer put off t h e sublnission of this
report.
4. The hills between Colonel Lister's route and the Chatter Choora or Hachik ra,nge
are very broken and confused almost as far south as I have seen them from high points
on the more eastern ranges. The low ranges between tlle Gootur and the I)ullesur, however, seem to get higher towards the south, and the Rar-ek has the appeal-ante of n d e f i ~ ~ i t e
ridge near Sookpila.1'~villages. This agrees with the description given by Captain
Tanner in has ~nemorandrlluto Geueral Browulow. Captain Tanner also describes a ra,nge,
which h e calls t h e Too Rang running between t h e Footur and the Hachik or Lyseral
range. I think that this must disappear somewhere north of his most advanced ~ o i n ton
it, for we have no knowledge whatever of i t on the Cacha,r side, and the spurs thrown out
from the ITachik towards t h e east seen1 to r u n down to the river. The Hachik is a very
well defined ridge, a t least on the Cachar side, arid i t was along this that the Howlo~lgs
came last year. It is possible that the Too Rang nlay be connected wit11 the Hachik by
:L spur, and that Ihe route nray leave the latter for tlie forlner ra,nge somewhere south of
latitude 24" ; but i t is certain that the recognized land route from Cachar to the western
villa.ges ol Sookpilal a.nd the eastcrn villages of Hill Tipper:~,ll lies a t first along t h e
Hachik, which is licld to be the bouutla,ry. Mr. Power, the Politica.1 Agent of Hill
Tipperah, says in his letter of the 4.th April,-" The territory over which t h e Rajn.11has a
6012d Jide nonlillnl control is bounded on t h e east by a lange of hill running southward
from Chatter Choora to Sorpl~uelpeak, a.nd from theuce in a zig-zag line to Surdaing.
On the east of t,liip line, the Ilrlsliai lantl commences, and on the west there is much
ll~rilrllabited and 1unex1)lored j ~ ~ n g l c . "This coincides with all that 1 have been able to
learn about the Tipperah boundary.
5 . Before examining a n y or the proposals made with regard to our future dealings
with the Lnsh:t.is, I shall a t t e ~ n p to
t estimate our present position and t h e probable resulls
of the expedition by tho light of Colonel Lister's expedition of 1849. I'revioo~ to that
year there ha.d been a sncc:cssion of cruel raids on vilhges that were really within the
kacha'r 1)istrict ; but we scc?ln to have 1n:lcie no attempt to punish them until the Kookies
dest,roycd a vill:rgc! sit,n:rt~edi ~ r\vl~at nrns then forest, a few miles froin Silc11a.r. The
expcclilion that follo\red seems to us a. failure, : ~ u dI cert,ainly shoultl 11oI : ~ d v i ~u. crepeti1,io11ol' it ; b r ~ its
t r:lpidity, secrecy :snd boltlncss, nia.de s~lcllan impression on tho L~lshais,
l , l ~ : C:rc*hnr
~t
was frce from ririds for tnent>gye:l.rs a.lIcrw;~rds,allhougll t l ~ eline or viIl;r,ge
c:~~ltivi~tion
kept stc.:~tlily adv:~ncing durinr the whole t , i ~ n e; a.nd for Ihe 1:lst ten yea.rs of
i t tc:~.#:1rt1~11swere ol)~ncdout in thc~forrst tliirtfy-five miles s o ~ ~ tofl i the most advanced
of ('oloncl llister's fro11l.ier outposbs. Tl1a.t this Crccdonl from att~nck during so ,marry
ycJ:ws \ v : ~ s t l ~directt
o
res111t of the cspctlit~ion, t l ~ e r eca.n be no dorlbt. The Lushnis
:~ckno~rlrdye
iI ; t'he Kookies h o ~ t ~ ilo
l e 1,he L~~slln.is,
firmly believe it. I t was 1 1 1 : ~ i ~by
l~~
:L skilful use of the tlerror it yrod~~ceti
lhat Colollel AlcCr~llochwas able to indrlce ITooolel
to enter int,o tliose relnt'ions with him ~ ~ l l i c lgave
l
1la.nipur twenty years' rest from
ra.ids.

6. Xow. t,hcrc can be no doubt t,hat the l t ~ t eexpedition must have a, much greater
effect t,hnn t.h:~tof 184.9, inasmuch as i t wns beyond conlparison more successful, covered
n v:~st.lygrtb~t'cr~ x l ' e n tof
~ conut,ry, inflicted very much severer punishment, remained i n
the lrills for morc m c k s than Colonel Lister did da.ys, and did not refire until i t had
acc,on~l~lisllcbd
all th:lt a t the outset h d been announced as its object. Agoin, Colonel
Iristor's exl~c.tiii,ionM ' : I ~ directed n.g?inwt a single Chief, the villages of whose descendant
\I-crc rcld~~c-cd
to s1111missionby (4ener:l.l Borlrchier before t~heend of December, while t,lle
rcre~rtcxl)etlilion may be wid to have disposed of every Chief n t all likely to give trouble
on orlr s~tle. The vill~.gcsor t , l ~ eperpetrattors or the Cacli:~ror~t.r:~ges
of 1869, of those at
Monierkl~al and Nugdigram in 1871, and of tlle AIanipur outra.ge of both years, have
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been reduced to conipamtive insignificance. It is probable that the same result has
followed the operations of General Brownlow among the Syloos.
7. General Bourchier seems to think that Sookpilal aud his sons did not feel our
power during the expedition ; but he seems to be unaware of the present state of our
political relations with those Chiefs, which are precisely the same as those formed by us
with the eatern villlages after the submission of the latter to the military force and the
payment of the fines imposed on them ; while the headmen of Khalkom's villages, who
accoinpanied us as hostage to Tipai Mookh, were men, of rather a superior position to
those brought from the villages of Yoiboy and Lalboorah. General Bourchier's rnistake
seems to have arisen from his supposing that ltutton Singh, a Hindoostani who accompanied
the headmen as interpreter, was the !eader of the party. This was not altogether an unaccountable mistake, for the Hindoost,aui must have taken the most prominent part in any
dealings with the military oflicers when I was not present.
8. I had a t first some doubts about the completeness of t h e submission of the Howlongs, particula1.1y as none of the Cachari captives taken from the Anwarkhal village
seem to have been given up by Sangbunga and Benkuia, with whom we know they had
been ; but after carefully studying all the papers, I have come to the conclusion that the
fright they have got is not likely to be soon forgotton by them, and I think it probable
that the Deputy Conlmissioner of the Hill Tracts will be able to recover the captives next
cold weather by putting a little pressure on the villages. On the whole, I think that
there is very little danger of our being troubled by the Lushais of this generation at
least, and I am convinced that if we use judiciously the opportunity now offered, me may
prevent the possibility of such danger recurring in the future. But in the propositions
which I am now about to examine, it seems to be assumed that there is nearly as much
danger of attacks as there was before the expedition, and I shall for the present accept
this assumptiou for the purpose of my argument, though I firmly believe it to be untrue.
9. General Bro~vnlow, in his letter to the Quarter-Master General of the 1st May,
proposes to establish a lirle of communication protected by strong outposts from Talpkmi,
in the Arracan Hill Tracts, to a point on the Sirthay range, which I have marked in red
and blue on the map, and to extend this line alone the Too Rang range to Gootur Mookh,
where he would have an advanced outpost from Cachar. I do not venture to make any
remarks on so nluch of the propositiori as refers to the line between Talitkmi and the post
on the Sirtbay range ; but there are serious objections, both
and political,
to the proposed, or to any similar, line in the direction of Gootur Mookh. I n the first
place it is more than probable, as I have mentioned above, that the range gets complet,el.y
broken up before it reaches the point indicated by General Brownlow, and certainly when
that point mas reached, there would be no practicable land communication with Cachar.
Again, the proposed post would be in the heart of the uninhabited and uncultivated tract,
more than thirty miles, as the crow flies, from the nearest L ~ ~ h village,
ai
abont thirt.~;flix
from tlie most advanced tea garden, and nigh eighty from the nearest point on the lll~llt
of Cachar village cultivation. I t is superfluous to point out that such a post, situate:l as
i t were in the air, could not be of the slightest use in protecting Cachar.
10. If in order to get out of the unhealthy low hills, the post wcre put further west
far
on the IIachik or Lyseral range, and the patrolled ro:~dcarried along thc range
practi~able,the rneaqiire might serve to protact Hill Tipperah from the incursion3 of the
Iiushais ; but it would be of m little use to Cachar as a post near Gootur Mookh. More
than this, it can be shown that on thc assumption that we are still in imminent danger of
attack from the Lushais, s ~ l c ha fortified line of coinmunication as that proposed, extendi i ~ gProm the south-wwtern corncr of Cacher, protecting the frontiers of Tipperah, Chittagong and Arracan, and in a manner pressing on the Lushaiu to its emt, w o ~ l (have
l
n tendency to direct attacks tow;~rdsall the frontier of Cachar lying to the east of the line
of defence, and, therefore, unprotected by it. But apart from considerations connected
with Cachar, it seems to me very doubtful policy to undertake the protection of the
Rajah of Tipperah's frontier, and to take from him all incentive to watch and rcflllril,ln
his Kookics in their dealings with the Ilushais on the other side of thc fortifetl lint Of
communications. I t must be understood, ho~vcver, that while oppnsed to adopting the
the
Hachik range a9 a line of defence, I am inclined t,o think it likely to tarn
ei~siestland route between Cachar and the Chitti~gnngHill Tracts, and the conslrllction
of a road along it by the Tipperah Chief.
11. Cfcneral Bourchier proposes to adopt ollr late route as far BR Paoholvee, t~hen to
strike acrwa towards the west, crogsinx the Horlni nt Il~ishnilIA,L, and s t r i k i n ~the
L)r~llessurat l3epari Bazar, from which P~:I(:I?11,: wo~llrl t:~ke Ihe roa.11 thrnugh 1Jnljeekr's
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village to Demagiri. I should here - remark that tlie map on which this route has been
traced by Generdl Bourchier is inaccurate, consequently the road, as shown, runs over
non-existent hill ranges in a line that is in reality, quite impracticable. Probably tho
line the road, if made, would have to take would be that taken by Mr. Burland and myself
last year, in which case the section between Dollong and Hepari Bazar would nearly
coincide with the green line which marks the limit of Lushai village distributed. I have
not the slightest idea what course i t would take between Bepari Bazar and Laljeeka's
village. Although General Bourchier does not contemplate keeping troops or ~ o l i c ein
the Lushai Hills, still I am of opinion that to make his proposed road of the slightest use
as a, protective measure, two strong posts a t least,-one a t Pachuee and one on the Noongvai
range, - would be needed. This would virtually amount to a permanent occupation of
the country. I n my letter to General Bourchier of the 20th April, I mentioned the
difficulties of the portion of route known to me ; I have certainly not over-estimated
these diaculties. I may point out, in addition, that the road between Bepari Bazar
and Pachowee would not be except by our patrol parties for people passing to and fro
between Cachar and Chittagong would certainly make use of the water route as far as
13epari Bazar in preference to making the enormous detour by Pachuee.
12. His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief recommends that General Bourchier's
proposal for a cross road be adopted as well as General Brownlow's for connecting Demngiri
with Uepari Bazar ; also that the existing path from Tipai Mookh to Chumpai should be
maintained. If the latter recommendation were adopted, i t seeins to me that it would be
much better to make the cross road from Delnagiri to Chumpai than from Delnagiri to
Yacho\vee. The distance would be very much less, the difficulties would, in all probability,
not be so great ; while a large force stationed on the hills over thc Chumpai Valley would
keep in check the Suktis, the Howlongs, and the Shindus. I need scarcely say that such
measures would be opposed to the policy which I have long advocated ; but if any kind
of per~nanentoccupation be decided on, this, I think, is the for111 it should take.

13. It seems to me that all attempts to mainta,in roads of the kind contemplated
by the military authorities nlust involve what is virtually a permanent occupation of the
country, and that it is such occupation that in former cases has made roads valuable
agents in pacifying similar tracts. The pacification of tho IChasi IJills, for instance,
was not effected by the construction of a road so moch as by the occupation of a commanding position by a force sufficiently strong to overawe all the Chiefs. Of course, the
above remarks do not apply to roads made with the consent and aid of the hillruen through
their own hills, still less to roads ca,rried along our own acknowledged frontier or t11a.t
of an ally, like that proposed bctween Sirthay Thlang and 'ralukmi, or on which I should
recommend the Tipperali Chiel to make ou his eastern boundary.
14. l\rhatever niny be the decision on the qneslion of tlie roads, I hope that early
nlensllres n ~ n yhe taken to org:~nizesolnc Incans of tra.nsgort For the ~ ~ l i l i t ~t,o
a r ybe employed
in C:l,chn,r nexl cold season. The offer OF His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to
c111l)loy 111ilit~:bryl i ~ 0 0 1 1in~ making the ron.ds, wo~ilti so k1.r relieve the pressure on the
civil popnl:~.tionor .(the tli~l~rict
; bul food and b:~.,qga.geTor the troops so employed would
11:tve ilo he carricd, n.nd it is nbsolnLoly impossible ttl~:~.tr
the resources of the district can
bcar tho sbra.in wl~ioh,if t,he reconimendatious of His Escelleucy were adopted, would
than it w:w dliring the recent espcdition. If a road were to he
possibly 11e even grcl~t~cr
made n.long the boundn.rg of tlie Tippera.11 ChicF, I lia,ve litlle d o ~ ~ that
b t he corlld be
indncetl tjo assist, even i f he were not in n position Lo undertake the whole work. 13ut
even this assis1,ance nrould be only pxrtinl, and t,here mould be still much labour
rerl~lirctlfor irrn3nsporL,kc., which I sho111flnot think the C:~.charDistrict is in n state to
give. I c:srnesl1lg solicit a,t>tention to the re~llarkson this subject contained in the 4th
paragraph oC 111y letter to General Ilonrchier, No. 52.4 of the 20th April.
15. Rlewsurcs, should 1 think, be taken next cold seaaon if possible to define the
Tippnl.a.ll bol~nda~ry.111 will I)o sees lroln itlie L(it,h paragraph of Rlr. Power's letter of
of l'hc .ltjh April, iJlint tho (:hie€ or some of hi# 1)eoplc wisheci to advance the boondary
to i'he " r:ln:c of hills west of llopnri Uazar." This is not verg iutelligible ; b11t I think
t,llmt,it, lll:I.,Y h:bvn nl(':l.nt$i,lle nss~rt~io~l
of snl?rc\n&cy over Sookpil:L\'s villages betweerl
i.l~c(4ooi,11rand tIllc. I)IIIIC~SIII'. 1 1,llink t,ha.t, ~ i n d c rpresenl c i r ~ u r n s t a , ~ ~tcl ~~se,houndary
l;1lo111d I)€' :la I \ . c I I - ~ P ~ ~ I I r:l.ll;:(?
cII
or s~~(:i:rssion
of rallges west of the Gootar, and tIlnt, we
#ho111(ilt:i.ke(:ll:~.tt~cr
(:hoora. ;I.S a. stn.rt,inq point, n,nd follow t,he Hacllik as lar a,s t,llat
r:lnXc. cor~l~inlles
to :~.ffnrd
a definite ;rnd pract,ica.hleline. This l>o,lndary should be a,c;t,llally
la it1 down and R I I Y V P ~ P and
~,
the slrrveg partmyengaged on the work ehould t~aket.he
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o ~ ~ o r t n nofi tcompleting
~
the survey of the country drained by the Gootur and nullessur.
The definition and survey of this boundary would incidentally open up direct land communication between Cachar and the Chittagong Hill Tracts, and as I have before
remarked, the Rajah would proba.bly find it advantageous t o keep the line open.
16. I do not think, however, that i t would be the best line of comnlunication
between Cachar and Chittagong for purposes of trade and the like. Any such route
must, t o be of any practical value, avail itself of the water communication to Baipari
Razar ; that is to the most southern point a t which the Dullessur is navigable. Captain
Tanner conjectures this point to be in latitude 23" 30'. I believe to be about 23" 42'.
I n either case I believe that the construction of a road from Demagiri to it would have
the effect of turning the produce of the Northern Syloo and Howlong Hills towards
Cachar, for the depdt of our traders on the Dullessur would be nearer to Laljeeka or
Lalboorah than Demagiri, and any trade that depends entirely on human carriage must go
to the nearnest point where water communication is to be had. A t present, owing, as I
nnderstand, t o the difficulty of the country between the Syloos and Howlongs and
13epari Bazar, very little of their produce comes down to us ; but if this difficulty were
removed by the construction of a good road, our Cachar traders' dealings with the
Lushais would, doubtless, be greatly extended. OF course, I can give no opinion on the
practicability of making such a road, or upon the political effects it might be expected to
have on the Syloos, and Howlongs ; while the Deputy Commissioner of the Hill Tracts is in
a position to give an opinion on both subjects.
17. I should not advise any attempt to survey the country to the south-east of
Peak Z for the present. The most important Chief in that direction is Bhoota, with
whom we have had no direct communication hitherto; but who has lately sent in
through Sookpilal to say that he wishes to form friendly relations with us. It would be
just a.s well not to run the risk of frightening him by too much hurry a t first ; but we
should make every possible effert to get into direct cominunication with him and with the
minor Chiefs in that direction. I n the course of time, when we had thoroughly established
friendly interconrse, a survey officer could accompany the Political Oflicer in one of the
annual visits of the latter and complete the portion now left unsurveged.

18. I am not in favor of an attempt to get up a big central fair at present, but
should encourage, and to a certain extent regulate, the marts which have been for years
back established on points of the Barak, the Sonai, the Dilllessnr and the Gootur. These
small marts are the natural channels in which our Cachar trade writlh the Lushais runsq,
and I am altogether averse to any attempt to divert its course by artificial means. The
mart at Tipai Mookh on the Barak will probably in time become larger and more important than the other three ; but that should not be any reason for our discouraging the
latter so long as the Lushais wish for them.
19. I think that the posts mentioned by General Dourchier in his 19th paragraph
ehould be kept up, with the exception of that on the I t e n ~ t iYahar, of the utility of
which I am solnewhat doubtful. 'Phe point was taken up last cold weather on my strong
recommendation. I then wished for its occnp:ltgion not so niuch for purposes of
defence,-for I do not believe that it in reality defends anything,-but as a kind of check
upon 8ookpila1, who I expected would look on it. as a po~sible bme of operations, from
wlrich a t any moment another column might advance on his vi1l:~geain case he showed
s disposition to aid the villages we were about to attack. The measure had all the
suc1cess I expected or hoped from it ; but a repetition of it this year might be cryill13
'' well" once too often.
20. I quite agree with the Brigzdier General in thinking that the tracks between
the outposts shorlld be kept open ; hilt I think it is still more important to connect these
outpoets by thoroughly good roads with the hcd-quarters : ~ Silclrar.
t
I own tha.t I am
surprised that so little stress haa been lait1 upon this point by the military authorities.
I believe that Government is aware how hard Mr. hlcWillin.n~ant1 I have workcd on the
Cachar roads, and that we have been tolerably successful within tho c111tiva.kd portjiorl of
the district ; but beyond it we have forlnrl the difficulty of getting 1;sbor allnost inflllperable, and the sections of our roads nearest the outpost3 in the l'orewtg n.ro not in a flatlafactory atate. But now, nq His Excellency t,ho Cornmnnd~r-in-Chielh:~.sproposed to make
IlAe of military labor for road-ma.king, the sect,ions of rn:trls connecting 1 . h ~O I I ~ ~ O S with
~ R
the cultiva,ted portion might, he c:o,npleterl. I have ro~~glily
show^^ with hllle crosses oil
the m;lp the section which 1 propow aho,dtl bc conutrt~ctctlI,y the Iroops dirring the col(i
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season. The first is from a point uear the bifurcation of tlie Khatta Khall and the
1)ullessur through Cullecherra to Jhulnacherra ; I would connect both places directly
with the post on the Chatter Choora. The main district road from Silchar to Hylakandy
through Chota Jalingha should have a branch from the last named place to the outposts
a t Laharbund, or to Kolasib, if that post be maintained. The road between Nugdigram
and Monierkhall should be completed and continued across the Bhoobuns to RIynadhur.
I n all cases, the roads should be thoroughly and well constructed for use in all
weathers, and should be substantially bridged. Mere cold weather tracks can be of no
permanent value. The bridges could be probably made by the soldiers under the direction
of a few snppers, if the latter could be spared. If the troops cnlployed in the collstruction
of the roads above enumerated should have finished their works before the rains, they
might be employed in making a road to Kaimong, a point on the Noongvai range south
of Bong Bong, where I would place an advanced outpost instead of Kola Sib, if any such
post were thought necessary or advisable.
21. I n conclusion, I shall enumerate the leading points of the policy in dealing wit11
the Lushais which I have advocated in this and previous letters, particularly in my
report C of the 15th March 1871 :-

1st.-The

Deputy Commissioner OF Cicliar, acting always in concert with the
Deputy Commissioner of the Chittagong Hill Tracts, and with the Political
Agents at Manipur and Tipperah, should aim at being in constant personal co~umunicationwith Lushais.

2rad.-He

should do all in his power to induce them to settle on their portion of
tlie uninhabiled tract.

3rd.-He

sliould encourage trade at the marts chosen by the Lushais.

sho~ild be made to induce their youug Inen to spend a few years in n
4th.-Efforts
rough levy, which should be composed exclusively oC hill men belonging to
the froutier.
5th.-We

shoald endeavour to put within reach of the people nleans of gett,ing
elementary instruction, particularly in liandicrafts, for which they show
great aptitude.

6th.-We

shoold keep olirselves well acquainted with the move~uentsOF all our
own Kookies wherever they may be, nud, as far as possible, regulate their
relations with the Lushais.

7th.-Wc

should connect all our ol~t~posts
by ronds, in t,he first instance, with the
head-quarters at Silcl~ar,:~ndafterwards with oue anotlicr.

'l'hcse recon~mcndxt~iona
may not scem of a vcrv n ~ u b i t ~ i ocl~aract~er
~~s
; 11iit they agree
in the main wit,h t,hc polichy devised by Colonel lister, one of the ablest officers who has
rver heen on Ihc fron1,icr. llh:tt policy, ns 1 have shown in a previous report, I V ~ A not
wrried ont in its cnt irety, and ~ \ ~ ;eveutually
ls
dropl)ed ; but i t cerlilinly was successfol
as far :IS it was a ~ ~ l i c d .

I have proposed that
22. In a,dditioll t'o the foregoing general rcoommendn~t~io!~~,
t,he ea.qttcrn bouucla,r,y of Hill Tipperah 1,c defined and s~irveyetlduring next cold wcatl~er,
i f ~ossil)le; that an a.t1tjernptslio~~ld
he ma.de to sllrvey the country drained I)y bhe
1)11lIcss11r
nnd Uoot,~~r
; t,ha,t,,if fo~ultl~>r:~ct~icable,
a perma.nel~tttra.ct sho~lltlbe kept open
by l,he 'Pipper:~h Chief n.long his bor~nrlnryfroln ltltc south-west corner of Cachar to the
north-east, corner of the Chitt:~.gongHill Trac:ts ; a.nd that tho Deputy Commissioner
of the Hill 'l'racts he cons~~lted
on tfhe at1vis:~bilityoF his m a k i o ~a road from Demagiri
to llepari 1hz:~r.wit(11n vicw to fa8cilibato tmde bctlwecu the IIowlongs and Syloos and
the ~ c o l , l cof (:nc:har. I hn,ve not ma>dea811gproposition for my own action during t,he
c!olrl weat,her ; for nnt'il I know ge~~ern~lly
t1he nlen.ourcs likcly 1)o be i~doptedby (:overnmcnt,, it, will he impossible for me t , lay
~ nlltl definile pIa,ns. In any case, I sho~lltllike to
m c d , i f posqihlr, in tho Lushai country the t'wo I'olitical Agents and the EIill
.I)c1>11t,y
Commissioner.
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Prom A. MACKENZIE,
Esq., Oflciating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, in the
Judicial Department, to the Secretary to the Government of India,-No. 4270, dated
Calcutta, the 18th July 1872.
I n continuation of paragraph 8 of my letter No. 3713, dated 18th ultimo, I am now
directed to submit, for the consideration of His Excellency the Governor General in
Council, reports* by the Commissioner of Chittagong and Captain Lewin upon the defence
of the Chittagong Hill Tracts. It will be seen that both these officers are practically in
:word with Brigadier-General Brownlow, and approve, with slight modifications, the
measures proposed by him in his letter of the 1st May to the Quarter Master General.
Briefly, these measures may be said to consist in the abandonment of the present small
isolated posts which, lying among broken hills and dense jungles, are useful neither for
protection nor defence, and the occupation of a permanent line of defence further to the
east, where the open and continuous summit of the Oheepoom range affords healthy sites
for two or more strong posts and facilities for regular patrol.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor is decidedly of opinion that the plan of taking the
Oheepoom as our line of frontier to the east should be tried. The anticipations entertained as to the effect of this step may be s little sanguine, our knowledge of the country
being at best imperfect, but there is much to be said in its favour, even one season's
exploration ought to furnish the means towards coming to a conclusion as to the practical
merits of the scheme proposed.
3. Both Mr. Elankey and Captain Lewin in discussing the question have, the Lieutfnant-Qovernor thinks, gone too far, and entered into matters not necessarily involved m
the proposal now before Government. His Honor ha9 no idea of keeping up a Deputy
and ilssistnnt Commissioner solely ~9 frontier agents, still less of forming a Chittagong
district, a hill tracts district, and a frontier district. The work of the present hill tracts
district is not from any point of view heavy, and the Lieutenant-Governor simply
proposes that the Deputy Comn~issionerof that district should also occupy himself with
the frontier operations generally, control the frontier posts, and establish relations wit11
the frontier tribes. His IIonor will not therefore here enter into any question of redistributing the admiriistrative staff of the hill tracts, or propose any additions thereto.
As regards number, that staff is in his opinion sufliciently strong for all the work before
it. Captain Lewin has a t present four European officers a t is disposal including police
officers. These have, however, been withdrawn from other districts to meet the deir~ands
of the hill tracts, and no sanction has yet bcen given to the appointment of others in
their place. For this there IS,however, a really pressing need. Assan, being in fact at
present seriously under-handed. The Lieutenant-Governor would therefore ask that
sanction may be given to the addition of two Assistant Comrnissioncrships on account of
the hill tr:ccts ; that is to say, that he may be permitted to al)point two of the oaicers ll?w
emploged there, Lieutenant Gordon and Mr. Knyvett, to be Assistant Commissioners 1"
the Hill Tracts of Chittagong, one for frontier work and one for civil work, their places
being supplied for for work it1 other districts.
4. The Lientenant-Goveruor wo~lld also again press for the appointjment of a
European me(lical man to the hill tracts district. The grounds for this application WTre
set forth in t l ~ cletter from this oflice, No. 269, tinted 1 ~ t Jan11nl.y
h
last, in reply to which
Tour lcttcr No. X5G. of the 24th Febrl~nrg cb:~lled for certain information
to the
nnmber of the frontier force usually a t heat1 claarters and the distribution of the rest of
the force. The question wns allowctl to lie over, ns it was then nearly certain that radical
chnnaes iu the schemo of frontier deferice wo~lldvery shortly ho proposed. Under the
plan tiow submitted lor sanrtlon it will he seen that the greater part of a forceof 6°0
men ~ 1 1 1be stationer1 in advanced positions cut off d ~ l r i n gthe most ur~healtlly time of
the year Prom easy intercourse with h e a d - ~ ~ ~ ~ a rand
t e r sin
, circumstances where a Ellropean
srlrxeon is almosl a necewity. The grcet succcss which has attended the work of the
metlical ollicer, Mr. Cooper, in the Nag% I I i l l ~ inrll~ces
,
Llie 1,ieutennnt-Governor to believe
that there too the presence of a rnerlical o8icc.r with the frontier force might be lltilized
anrl ~ o a d ca most effec,tual means of eptxblishing friendly relations with the frontlet
tribeq. IIc hopes that the Oovernlncnt of India will favo~lrably conuider the rerllleflt
the local officers for such an appointment.
/

No. 387, dated the 21sl June

1872, with enclvsurcs.
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5. Of Captain Lemin's proposed plan of carrying out the occupation of tlie
Oheepoon~,the Lieutenant-Goveruor generally approves. It will be seen that instead
of two posts, of IOU men each, south of Sirthay Kla,ng, as suggested by General
13rownlow, he proposes one strong post of 200 men with a s~naller intermediate outpost
of 40 men. This is matter of detail, and it seems advisable to lay down no rigid orders
on such a question beforehand. I t is, however, most important tliat the authorities of
British Burma should make a point of opening u p communications with the most
southerly of our posts on the Oheepoom, aud complete the system of patrols on which the
success of the whole plan depends.
6. I t will not, His Honor thinks, be really necessary to make any very radical
change in the constitution of the frontier force. There are at present 252 hillmen in its
ranks. W i t h proper drill and good ofIicers there seems no reason to doubt its being
generally fit enough for the work i t will have to do. A t the same tinic it will not bear
any reduction, and for this reason the Lieutenant-Governor trusts that the dili establishment of 32 runners may be separately sanctioned.

7. Captain Lewin's proposal to est'ablish a bazar a t De~nagiriis very important and
has His Honor's entire support. I am to ask sa.nction to the advance of Rs. 3,000 necessary to enable Captain Lewin to get up snd establish there in November next a sufficient
number of traders, and to the a.ppoiument of a native oficer on Its. 50 per mensem to
superintend the bazar, &c. Inqriires will bc lnade from the Chief Colnmissioner of British
Burnla as to the way in which the Arracati Hill Tracts bazar is managed.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor trusts that the Goverunlent of Iuclia will now find
itsell in possessiou of sulficient inForniixtio11 on which to pass early orders, tliat a11
arrangenlents nlay be put early in tmiu for any measures to be underlalien during the
ensuing cold season.

Esq., Secvetal-,y to the Qovel-nment of India, Fo)*ei,g~t
DepnrtF,.o,.ol)t C . U . AITCRISON,
ment, t o the Ogiciafing Secrta).y t o the Qovernjnent of Benga1,-No. l883P., dated
Siqnla, the 4th Septenzber. 1872.

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your lettcrs noted below on the subject
of the defence of the Eastern l h n t i e r of Bengol, a ~ l d ,in reply, commnnic:~.te tlie
following observations and instructious ol His Excellency the Viceroy a,nd Governor
General in Couucil.
2. The gnneral policy or the Goven~mcntof India on the qucstion oC the frontier
defence : ~ n dtho friondly comm~iiiicatio~ts
to bc maintnincd by the oRit:crs of the Frontier
1)istrict with the L11sha.i tribes, has bcen csplnined at co~~siderable
length in my lebt,ers
mxrginnllg noted; and as the LienLnnant-C+ovcrtlor lins I~cen inFort~icd ill my letter
No. 5561'., dixted 8th hln,~ch1872, i t is tho dosire of the Govcrnnrent of India tliat the
policy prcscribod shoul(l in all its mn.in fea,t~lres
be adhered to. I n the Resolution of the
(fovcrn~ncut of Indin,, No. 1453 1'., dntctl l l t l l d l ~ l y 1871, His Excellency in C o ~ ~ n c i l
desired thn,t ndvant,n.ge ehol~ltl bc taken of tho Luslini Espcditio~lto 1)rocure all the infornlation necessary for n decision m thc hcst me:i,ns of protecting the frontier and the
lint of posts to I)e est:~hlishedon t,ho Cl~ibGn~gong
border. The information now s~ibmitted
is of great value in the corlsideration of thc subject, and althol~ghfinal orders cannot be
pwwd nnt,il lnoro is known of the country bet~vecnCnchar alld Chitta.gong, His EscelIrmcy in Conncil is now in a po~it~iouto give such instroctions n,s, it i~ hoped, will lead to
n definite ~cttlctncntof the qucstion by the end of the ensuing cold scnsou.

3. His Excellency in Co~lncilooncnrs in the objccl~ions taken by the LieutenantGovernor in par;~gra,ph3 of your lclt,cr to the Government of 111dia in the Rlilitary
l)cp:~rt~mcnt,No. 3713, dated 18111 Jllne, to open out and keep up the road through
-No. 3827, dnted 26th June 1872.
No. 362.1, dntrrl 1St.h JIIIIC
1872.
No 4017, dntcd 1 ~ .July
t
1872.
N o . 42i0, tlnlcd 18th .July 1872.

No. ZlGBP., dntctl 12111 December 187R.
N o . 430, dal(5d 1st. March 1R71.
No. l i C . , rlolcd 11th April 1871.
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Chunfai to Chittagong. Nor does he consider advisable to attempt to construct and maintain the r o ~ dtllrough Chipooi and Bepari Bazar, advocated by Brigadier General Brownlow. Apart from other objections which might be urged, the physical difficulties and
the great expense which the construction and maintenance of such roads would involve
prevent His Excellency in Council from taking either project into favourable consideration,
A t the same time His Excellency in Council considers i t advisable that the District.
Ofticers in Cachar should give every encouragement of the Lushais themselves to maintain a passable road of their own to Tepai Mookh, a t which point they can obtain easy
water-carriage to Cachar, and where, if a mart be eventually established, they will meet
the traders from British districts.
4. As regards the defence of the sonthern boundary of Cachar, thereis a unanimity of opinion that the present posts should be maintained, or new posts selected in
better situations, and that the posts a t Monierkhal, Doarbund, Julnacherra, and Chutterchoora, or such other posts as may be established in their place, should be connected by
cleared paths, and have communications opened out by roads to the rear connecting them
with supports in the settled districts. I am to forward, for His Honor's information,
a men~omndum dated 30th Julg, from Lieutenant-Colonel Roberts, which may prove of
much use in determining the sites for the posts on the Cachar Frontier, and the
strength in which they should be held. I t is necessary for the effective protection of the
frontier that the posts should be placed on commanding positions and not in the valleys.
When a fir~aldetermination has been come to by the local authorities as to the most
advantaqeous positions for the posts, His Excellency in Co~rncil would wish a definite
report to be submitted. The posts, when occupied, should be connected and supported
by roads in the manner suggested, and His Excellency in Council will be prepared to
take into favourable consideration estimates for their construction, either by military
labour or otherwise, as recommended by the Lieutenant-Governor. The line of defence
in this quarter, running, as it does, at right angles to the mountain ridges and drainage
of the country, presents many difficulties, which should receive very careful consideration.
5. His Excellency in Council agrees with the Lieutenant-Governor that opportunity
should be taken in the ensuing cold season to have a careful and accurate survey made of
the whole country between Cachar and Chittngong, embracing also the country to the
south of Peak Z. His Exceliency in Council does not t h ~ n kthe reaqons advanced by Mr.
Edgar in pamgraph 17 of his letter of 5th J u n e 1872, are sufficient for excluding tlfe
portion of country south of Pexk Z from the survey. On the contrary, he ~onslderslt
necessary that as complete a knowledge as possible should be obtained of the whole
co~tntrybetween the emtern frontier of Hill Tipperah and the range on which that Peak
is situated, and between Cachar in the north and Chitt,agong in the south.
Honor
is requested to report specially what irleasures should be taken, either throu,vhthe
District Officers or otherwise, to secure the safety of the survey party which the Survey
Department will be instn~cted to arrange for, in direct conimunication with the Ben@
Government. I t will probably be desirable hereafter Inore fully to explore and survey Hlll
Tipperah ; but this is a matter which may be left for future consideration.
6 . Subject to such results w the exploration to be undertaken in the cold season
may produce, His Excellency in Council agree9 with tho Lieutenant-Governor that the
eastern bo~lndary of Tipperah should be defined. Probably, w suggested, the best line
will be along the J~~lnaclierra
and Hachik ranges to the Yorphriel Peak. This line appears
to correspond with what Mr. Edgar describes to be the actual limits of Tipperah ; and
i t prove otherwise suitable for purposes of detente, there will be :m advantage In adopting
that line rather than the Rai Jan and Towrang range, as proposcd by Colonel Brow'llow.
Mr. Edgar states that it is do~lbt,frllwhether the latter range runs on to Cachar, and
paragraph 20 OF Captain Tanner's memorandam, enclosed in hie letter of 30th March
1872, to the addresg of General Brownlow, it would appear to paas through a forest
country. and to leave Sookpilal's v!llages to the west of, and within the line of defence.
The precise line, however, which it may he necessary to adopt, cannot be defitlitely eettled
till the result of the farther exploration is known.
7. Whatever may be the emtern boundary laid down for Hill Tipperah, *is Excellency in Council considers, yon have heen already informed in lrly letter No.
dated 11th April 1871, that the responsib~lityfor tho defence of Tipperah !l!ust, in
fird instance, rest with the Rajah, under the g~lidsnceand advice of the polltlcal *aent.
For thl8 pvrpose it may be advisable that the Rajah sholild be reqllired to entertain asmall
ns
body of plcket and drilled men, who should be located in such posts on the
rrlay be selected by Ciovernment, and whose s~~pervision,distribution, duties,
efliciency ~t ~houldbe the duty of the Political Agent to qee to.
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8. Prom the Sorphuel Peak, the Lieutenant-Governor proposes to run the defence
line by the best ridge that the survey may discover along the Sirthay Klang, and on to
the British Burma frontier, joining the advanced post in Arrakan a t Tulukme. From
Captain Tanner's memorandum, already referred to, it appears that the best line will
either be the Oheepoou~ranges or the Saichul range to the west of the Oheepoom. Both
appear to join a few miles north of the Uurma frontier, which they cut at a place called
Keekradong. The inost southern post proposed by General Brownlow on the Oheepoom is
40 miles from 'Fulukme. I n connection with this matter, I am to convey the desire of
His Escellency in Council that IIis IIouor the Lieutenant-Governor should cotntnmicate
directly with the Chief Con~mlssionerof British Burma in regard to the connection of
the Chittagong frontier with that of Arrakan, as well as on the subject of your letter
No. 4017,dated 1st July, and that the Government of India may thereafter be furnished
with a definite report as to the ridge on which the posts should be established from
Sorphuel Yeak southward, the points at which the posts should be located, and the
strength in which they should be held. Till this report is received, His Excellency in
Council will reserve his opinion on the question put forward in paragraph 5 of your letter
No. 4272, dated 18th July, viz., whether the ridge should be held by two or more strong
posts, or by one strong post with smaller guards on either flank. I am, however, to draw
attention to the views of Goverument already cxpressed in my letter No. 2166P., dated
12th December 1870, and to state that whatever be the line of frontier defence eventually
adopted, the line of posts must uot be beyond the limits of our actual jurisdiction, and
no advanced posts inust be thrown out without the previous sanction of the Governnlel~t
of India. Should the boundary through the Sirthay Klang be adopted, i t will be matter
for special report how this will affect our relations with Rutton Pooea, and whether he is
williug that his possessions, west of the ridge, should be under British jurisdiction. For
the present I am to remind you that the post ,near Rutton Pooea's village has only been
temporarily sanctioned.*
9. When the frontier line is once defiued, the instructions nlready issued slificiently
provide for the duties of the civil officers beyond it. These are to leave the tribes as far
as possible to ulauage their own affairs, to cultivate trade and friendly intercourse with
them, to endeavour to establish personal iufluence over the Chiefs, and to maintain such
vigilance along the line of defence as to doter the tribes fro111 coin~nittingraids, or to
cut off the p:~rtiesthat may attempt them. I11 carrying out this policy, His Excellency in
Council thinks it will be best to nrnintain the existing marts described by Mr. Edgar in
paragraph 18 of his letter of 6th June. Opportunity might, however, be taken to run
a road froin Demagiri to Uepari 13az:1r,which will give two outlets to Lusl~aitrade, -one
by water to Cwhar, and one by land to Chittagong. The road should be a mere trade
ronte, over w11ic:h no :itteulpt should be made to exercise any jltrisdiction, and which,
when constr~~cted,
the Deputy Conlniissioner of the Chlttagong Hills endeavour to get
the Lushais theinselves to keep up.

10. I an1 here to invite attentiou to the views expresscd by General Rrownlow in
p:~ragrilph11 of his let,tcr of 1st 3I:l.y 18i2, r e p ~ r d i n qpersonnel of t,he frontier police,
and t8headv:~ntage ol emldoying C2oorkhas. His Excellellcy iu Council considers this a
ma t,ter of priini~ryi1nport:ince. In the event of s recurrence of raids, the first skirmish
ni:ly be of tho utmost, conscqnencc, and uo other considerations sl~ouldbe allowed to
ir~lerfere wit,h the fighting eflic~icsncyof the force. His Excellency in Council observes
tl~ilt,the Co~nmissioncr of C'hittagong has expressed himself strongly in favour of
Urigndier Bro~vulow'srecon~n~cnd:ttion
in t,his respect.
11. His IIouor the Liculenant-Governor will, I am to observe, doubtless adopt
snrli meawres as may seen1 desirable, with relerence to Mr. Edgar's remarks as to the
~ n p l ~ of
l y labour in Cachar.
12. Lasbly, I am to stato that, His Excellency in Conncil agrees \pith the views of
1Tis Honor t'he Licutenant-Governor, ns expressed i11 the 3rd pnragrnph of your letter
No. 4270, dated 18th Jnly, viz , that there is no necessity to enlarge the establishment of
the Chit,tagong IIill Tracts in 1,he ma.nner proposed by Captain Lewin and Mr. Haukey.
Rcgnrdinp the 1~1.npnsals( I ) 00 ii1)point Lieutenant Gordon and Mr. Knyvet,t to be
Assistnnt (;o~n~nissioners
in lhc Mill Tract,s, their places in their districk being filled up,
(2) lo appoint' a R~~ropeanhlcdicd Oficer to the Chittngong Trncts, and (3) to gr:u~t

*

See lellel. No. 666P.,dated 8th

March 18i2.
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Capt.aili Lewin an advance of Rs. 3,000 to establish a bazar a t Delnagiri in November
next, and to appoint a Native officer on Rs. 50 a month t o superintend that bazar, a
separate communication will shortly be addressed to you.

Prom A. MACKENZIE,
Esq., Oflciating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to the
Secretary to the Government of Ind,ia, in the Poreign Department,-No. 3149, dated
Culculta, the 19th A,ugzcst 1873.

I am directed to forward, for tho consideration oE His Excellency the Governor
General in Conncil, the papers ~ o t e dbelow* containing the reports of the officers
who were, in accordance with the orders contained in paragraphs 6 and 6 of your letter
No. 1883Y., dated 4th September last, charged with the d u t y of exploring the eastern
frontier of Hill Tipperah and the country lying betweon Western Cachar and Chittagong.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor is sure that the Government of India, on a perusal
of these reports, will concur with him in awardiug very high praise to both Capt,ain
Badgley and Mr. Power for the manner in which they executed their difficult and toilsome
task. Captain Badgley's numerous and energetic services of a similar kind are well
known, and the Lieutenant-Governor only hopes that the Bengal Government may have
more of them. I n t.his instance, the success of the expedition was largely due to Mr.
Power, the Political Agent of Tipperah, who spared no personal trouble of any kind
to enable Captain Badgley to accomplish his survey, and accepted a responsibility in 8
di5cult situation from which h e extricated himself most successfully.
3. W e have a t last succeeded in carrying our explorations across the unknown tract
between Cachar and Chittagong, and completed what was wanting in the results of the
Lushai expedition. The Lieutenant-Governor trusts that we sha.11 not lose ground in
future, but increase our communicationv with, and means of transit through, that part
of the Lushai tract that intervenes between our own districts of Cachar and Chittagong.
4. I t will be seen that it has now been olearly ascertained that the western part of
Hill Tipperah is quite uninhabited, and that there are no unlrnown tribes living there
who could have committed the raids from which Sylhet and West Cachar have in forlller
years suffered. W e have to guard a,gainst raids by tribes that we now fairly know.
The Lieutenant-Govennor agrees with all the officers whose opinions he has had, that we
cannot expect the Rajah of Tipperah to organise an eflicient frontier deferrce, and that lt
would not bo much use if he could, so long as the country is uninhabited. I t i~ shown
conclusively in the reports that a chain of posts along the Ha.cllik or Jampei, i. e., on
the ensteru frontier of Hill Tipperah, could only be kept up : ~ an
t enorrllous expellse
which that State certainly could not support, and which wollld be allnost certailll~
useless if established.
5. The conclusion which His Honollr has been Iccl to form by a careFul review of
all the data before him is, that oqr proper course is to hold a certail~ control over these
Western Lushais, and by encouraging comrnunication not1 krrniliarity-to do in fact what
Captain Bntlor is doing so successF~rlly among tho Angami Nsgu. How this can, he
believes, he done, the Lieutenant-Govornor will now proceed to explain.
6 . It, is shown by Captain B:cilgley and Mr. 1,ower Ihat Sookpilal, the most po~verf111
Chief of t,lre lVost,ern Lusbais, a.nd sirlce the e~pedit~ion
proba.l,ly the most powerful C"1ef
in the Lushai Hills, has heen moving ]lack his villngra from the Cach:~rside,
brought lliinself within one day's march of the village of Laljeekn,, a Byloo Chief well
known in the Chit,tn.gong Hill Traotw. In Idjeeka's villixye, during all I:~rtcolt1 weallher,
a. gn:~rdof our Mill Track Yolice was stat,ioned at the spec:~:rlrcqliest of tho Ryloos, who
ent,irely supported it while it rem:lincd there. Noillling woul(l, it i~ bclioved, hc more
a,greenl~le to the Sylt)o Chiefs, wllosc solr :i.itlr since t,hc eul)crlil ion 11.24 I I C ~ I I to clllttivate
intir~lalcrel:~.tionswit.11 119, than the e~tal)lirlirncnt,of :L post in t'hoir n~iilut. A reference
t~ t,lic report by tlrc Uomlniqsiorler of Chit,t,n,gong, No. 393, ilnle(1 9111 Ma.y, f()raardcrl
wit11 my letter NO. 3150 of t h i ~nn.y9sdate, will slrow
11ow inather3 stland on the
Cllit,t,:~googside of tlie Lushxi tract.. The country where tlie p o ~ wolll(1
t
be is high and
healthy, is inhabited by a friendly tribe, and is in cornnl~~nicat,ion
wi0li the s t ~ r o npovt
~
of lirthay, which must, it is cert,ain, be t,llr centre of our systeln of deferce, and oilr
chief means of infliie~lcingthe Chittagong -Lushxis.
-

-

- -~

-

From the Political Aaenl, IIill Tipperah, No 01, d a t e d the 26th Brag In;:+.
From the Surreyor Genrrsl of India, No. JO~F,dated the 15th Jnly 1873, with ~ n n e x u r c fand
i
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7. The Lieutenant-Governor has already, in my letter t o the Military Department,
No. 1755, dated '7th May, forwarded to you with my endorsement No. 1756 of that date,
suggested that the establishment of a post a t or near Laljeeka's village would be a
desirable measure. H e believes that i t is of little use to be content with assumi~iga n
attitude of suspicion and quasi-hostility by establishing a mere chain of defensive posts,
and keeping tlie tribes outside these. I t is, His Honour thinks, better to place ourselves a t
once in co~niuunication with those whom we seek to influence. H e does not propose to
goveru them or colltrol tlleiu directly, but to l,alrc up a safe position near them wit11 their
own consent, and to bring the politic:~liliflllencc of our officers directly to bear on them
as we have done in the Naga Hills. I n my letter of this day's date on the soutller~l
defence line, the Lieutenant-Goveraor lias alluded to the healthiness of tl~escupper
ranges as compared with the posts a t preqent occ~ipiedby us a t Rungainattee and elsewhere. A copy of Captain Le~vin'sletter No. 615, dated 21st July, bearing upon this
subject, is attached for ready rcferencc. I11 tllc cold weather whatever unhealthiness has
been experienced in t l ~ i snew couutry has been attributable solely to want of proper
covering and comfort-wants that can very easily be supplied. The late expedition tested
the climate well during that season, and Captain Lewin's present report is demonstrative
is to some extent shut in, is
that in the rains up to late iu J u l y even D e n ~ : ~ g i rwhich
i,
much healthier than our ordinary Hill Tracts District, while Sirthay aud the higher
ranges towards r~aljeeka'sare in eveKy way dcsirnble and remark:tbly well-srlitcd as n
station for troops. While the police a t R11ng:lmattee mere almost to a man do~vnwith
fever, Dr. Murphy , the Civil Surgeon, repor1,s that a t De~nagirithe hospital was allnost
empty. The Lieutenant-Governor believes that i t ~vouldbe desirable to have some troops
in Chittagong as a nlilitary support to the frontier police, and if this were granted, i t is a
question whether they should not be sent a t once to occupy an adva~~ced
post such as is
above suggested on these high and healthy ranges of t l ~ cdyloo country.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor thinlcs that we mn,y prob:~blybring Sookpilal's tribe
to terms of greater fami1iarit.y as \ve have the Syloos. I11 all likelihood it is only suspit
it, we shall
cion that keeps 11im back, and if we have a posl not in his territory I ~ u near
soon break tlie ice and learn the easiest through routes to Dcpari U ~ z a r . For the present
we may be content with t l ~ eone post proposed, and trust 00 pacific influeuce to establish
a trade and post route froin Chittagong to Bepari Uazar, and thence to Cachar.
9. I t is not likely that with an outpost only a day's march from his villages, Sookpilal
wo~ild veutllre upou any hostile ~ n o v e ~ u c ntowards
t
Cacllar or Sylhet. I I the trade a t
Uepari Bazar, by which he iuainly profits, develops fairly, i t will be his interest to prevent
any such movement. For the present the Lieuten:~nt-Governor does not propose to
place any guard a t Bepari Bazar. H e mould rnt,licr let tho trade stand on its own merits
as it wcre. S n t His Honour wo111d mainti~infor the present the liuo of posts and roads
along the Cachar and Syll~etfrontier as already settled by tlie locrll clvil aud military
authorities, and reterred to in the correspontlence endiug with ~ n yletter No. 1755, dated
7tjh hlay lnst, already tinoted. I t would be p r c ~ n a t ~ to
~ r withdraw
e
these, as the planters,
cwolies and peoljle luave not yet rccovered complete confidence, and are still liable t o
al~lwelicnsion~.IIill Tipperali also may perhaps be able to strengtheu the Sylhet portion
of t,he line, aud to cover British Tipperali by eslablisliing proper posts on the verge of its
own cullivation. This is a point on which Mr. Power ~llustreport.
10. The c:~atern frontier of Tipperah should, however, be now defined a,s the Government of Inrlin has repcntcdly dcsired. I n somc 111:~psthe Jampxi range, and in some the
IIachik-Cliuttercl~oornrange, has bcen put down as the limit, and the question has
hit,hert,o been con~iclered to be, which of these two ridges sho~ilrlbe act:opted as the
bounil:~rg. Hill Tip1)erah was Corn~nlly demarcated up to the Janipai ; but east of the
Jn~np:~.i,
a general geogr:~pl~ic:~.l
line was loosely run dowtl on thc map as the boandary
betwc\cr~ l~rit,islitcrrilnry aud i1hc wild con11t~r.yto tlhe sou6h. A t that time nothing
Ivns known of the Lusliais ; nut1 t~hcline rnnning north and so~ltlibetween tlictn and
Tipper:111 col~ltlin nowiso be affected by tlie general east a.nd mcst line above nlcntioned.
As it is c1cn.r tl1:l.t tlie country on thc bordcr, e~pceia.llyto the west of it, is uninh:tbit,ed
nnd not in I,l~c:~ctnalpossession of nny onc, wo ma.y iio settling the details be guided by
gengral~l~ic:iland ~'olitisalconvenience, tliotlgh we may hope that this co~lntrymay again
be in11nI)ilcd na it once n7:1a. Ca.ptain Uadglcy show? in paragraph 29 of his report that
in 1.lic~e
t,ract~a rivcr is by far the best, and a hill range the worst for111 of b o ~ n d a r , ~ ,
as t,he t,ops of the ranges ~rnornllycomc tjo be occl~piedby vi1l:lges and c~~ltivation,
while
the river sidcfi arc tlot occnpied. The Licrntenant-Governor agrees with this view,
tv11iul1indeed he ha3 h:rd occuion Lo expres* on severs1 occu~ions i ~ denling
r
with these
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eastern frontier countries ; and he would take for the eastern boundary of Hill Tipperah,
neither the Jampai nor the Hachik-Chutterchoora range, but the Lungai River, which
runs between them, and is described by Captain Badgley as " a clear stream with a sandy
bed and good current." After being carried up the Lungai t o its sources in the Betteing
Sib Peak, the line would run across by the watershed to the peak of Dolajuri, and thence
follow the recognised southern border of Hill Tipperah by Surdaing t o the Fenny. Mr.
Chennell mill probably be able to give a clear definition of the line from Betteing Sib.
B u t the Lieutenant-Governor would ask the Government of India's approval of the
general direction indicated.

From A. MACEENZTE,
Esq., Oflciating Secreta~:y to the Government of BengaZ, to the
Secretary to the Government of India, i n the Foreign Department,-No. 3150, dated
Calcutta, the 19th August 1873.

I am now directed to forward, for t h e purpose of being laid before His Excellency
the Governor Genewl in Council, copies of the papers noted below* having reference
t o the question of t h e survey and defence of the Chitlagong Hill 'Practs Frontier,
and to submit for consideration the following remarks of His Honour the LieutenantGovernor on the subject.
2. I n my sepamte letter No. 3149 of this dag's date, the Lieutenant-Governor has,
in connection with the reports of Messrs. Badgley and Power, set out with sufficient
fulness the measures that he would adopt with respect to the Syloo country and the tract
lying between Cachar and the Hill Tracts of Chittagong, and has also suggested what
seems to him the best mode of defining the Hill Tipperah boundary, and providing for
the defence of Cachar and Splet. The present letter will therefore be confined to a
discussion of the best line of defence against t h e Howlongs and Shindoos, lying to the
east of the Hill Tracts of Chithgong, the posts which i t is necessary to occupy, and
the force which must be provided for these posts.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor has just had the advantage of discussing all these
ma1 ters personally with Mr. Hnnkey, the Commissioner, who has himself inspected the
present frontier arran~ements,and with Colonel Graham, who was formerly in charge of
the Chittagonq Hill Tracts, and whose experience on this and other frontiers enables him
to give valudble advice.
4. During t h e past cold season, while Captain Lewin, with Mr. Cooke as Surveyor,
were exploring the Oheepoom and Saichal ranges to the south, a body of the frontier
police force wz9 eskrblishing itself in the post at Sirthay, provisionally sanctioned by the
Government of India after the expedition, a large force being a t Demagiri, the highest
point to which the river is navigated, and near Sirthay, and a smaller body in advance In
the Syloo country. The good effect of this measure has been, m Mr. Hnnkey shows In
his letter of the 9th May, very marked and gratifying. Notwithstanding the interruption caused by hie southern journey, C;~ptain Lewin hm been able to establish the most
intimate relations wit11 the Syloos, to relieve their distress, to convert them, in short,
into a friendly and snbsemient clan, who look to our officers for 0rder.q even as to the
ranqes they may fill. They have silpported entirely a t their own expense a p a r d of fifty
men lent them a t their own request, a4 a protection in their present dimbled state from
attack* by remoter tribes. More has been learnt of the frontier tribes and their relatlon3,
and more influence has been gained in these few months than in a long colirse of year3
previously. The Lieutenant-Governor h w no doubt whatever that under any policy tthat
may bc adopted, having for its hnsia the principle of influencing the tribes by direct
association while preserving an attitude of defence and preparedness, the maintenance of
this post ~ r Sirthay,
t
or somewhere beyond i t on the higher ranges, is essential.
5 . His Honour has, in the letter oE to-day's date above rlnoted, statcd his own
convirtion that the only m y to secure the safety of Cachnr and Sylhet, and he would
now add to cover the north of Chittagonq, is to place a ~ t r o n gpost well in advnnce of
Demagiri a t some s11ch place as that (hljeeka's village) where we have had a guard all
-

-
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Pol. Proceedings of this Government for Jnly 1Ri3, NOR.22 t o 24.
From Offlciatlnp C o m m i ~ ~ i o n eofr C h i t t , r g o n ~Nos.
,
822, dated 29th Jul 1877 with enclo8nrpE.
M~morenrlnmfrom Offl,~iatinz('ommi~wionprof Chittapon=. dated 7th ~ u a a b
IR73,
~ with
From the Borvcyor General d India. No. U F . , d ~ t , e dI'bth'Jolg 1873, witb~annexuresand maps.
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this last eea,son. Demagiri and its neighbourhood is, however, the central point t o
occupy in order to make our system of defence on the side of Chittagong complete nnd
consistent. Delnagiri itself lies on the river a t the point where the stores for the
advanced posts have all to be landed. It has proved healtheir than any of t h e positions
more within the ordinary district that we have hitherto occupied, but i t is not nearly so
desirable a site as any post on the summit of the Sirthay range would be. The healthiness of the upper ranges is much insisted on in the papers now forwarded. The
Lieutenant-Governor, while placing enough men at Demagiri to protect the store
magazines, would make the iuain post on the ranges above. This post should be in fact
the head-quarters of t,he frontier force, and strong enoogh lor offensive measures, should
these at any time be required. Tlie Lieutenant-Governor in this part of the frontier
would look less to a preventive line of posts than to our influencing and dominatiug
the tribes, and it is in this view mainly that he advocates the maintenance of a strong
post on the Sirthay or one of the Syloo ranges.
6 . W e have here to deal with the nearer Syloos, Howlongs, and other tribes whom
we know. As we move sout,h, however, we come abreast of a country of which wc know
nothing, and have to guard against raids by tribes with whom we can ha,ve no intimate
relations, viz., the more distant Howlongs and especially the Shindoos. Here we must
trust to a line of patrol and defensive posts. The survey has now made i t clear that
neither of the two alternative ranges which were hitherto supposed to be open to us
to choose fro111 can be adapted for a patrol line in its entire length. The northern part of
the Oheepoom runs fairly level and clear, and is fit for patrol, and can be comparatively
easily supplied. The northern part of the Saichal is broken and cannot be supplied
easily. The southern part of the Oheepoom breaks away into hillocks, and becomes
impracticable. Tlie southern part of the Saicha.1 rises into a well-defined ridge, exactly
what we want. Accordingly, i t is proposed to run the line of patrol from Denlagiri
down tlie Oheepooin for a certain distance, then acrow to the Saichal, and so along the
Mraneetong, till i t ineets the Arracan line of posts.
7. The 1oca.l oficers think that two posts on the Oheepoom, one about t h e cent,re
of the Saichal, and a strong guard near Poleetye to cover Rooma, the head-quarters
of the Sungoo Valley Sub-Division, would enable them to keep np regular patrolu, and be
suflicient for all purposes. The position of these posts will be seen from the enclosed
sketch, and can easily be identified on the acco~npanyingmap on which they are marked
with red crosses.
8. Beyond Poleetye to the south, i t was intended that the Arracan Hill Tracts
shonld take up its share of the frontier defence, and complete the chain of posts and
p:~trolsby esta,blishing a guard half way up the Kernma a.nd another at the mouth of
the Kola.
It was believed by our oficers, and the Arracan frontier oficer who
niet t l ~ c ~t,hat
n , in this way nre sho~lldhave a fair defence a.gainst any raids of Sliindoos,
tlie most for~ilidsble of the tribes in tmhesouth, and the dread of whose ravages
has made Llie Uplxr Sungoo almost a desolation. The Lieutenant-Governor
lc:srns, however, that the Chief Commissioner of 13ri18ish Burma has expressed d o ~ ~ b t s
of :my proposal to extend the Arracan Hill Tract posts and patrols to link on wit,h
those of Cjhittagong, and has suggested that the Cliitt:~gong Hill Tracts should
provide for their own defcncc by carrying its line of defence westward. This propos:l,l ~ ~ o i i lprobably
d
in fact involve two extra postJsin the south of the Hill Tracts,
one between Z'olcetge a ~ i dSingol)ha., and the other a t Singopha itself to close the Snngoo
V:~lley,to raids from the ~011th. J t would, moreover, be reverting to a system of isolat,ed
posts 111 t,hc 1)roken country wes1,ward of the clcar ranges, which has hitherto proved
so 1111~:1i,isfat:t~ory,
:1,1111which the local officers unanimonsly condemn. It seems to tlie
1~ie11tcrl:int-(fover~ior
that in setlling n. matter of this kind much weight must be given
to local opinion and the testimony of oficers who 11i1,veseen the gi.onnd, and if the pl:~n
of a continr~onspatrol conimendn itself t,o the Govornor General in Council as a desirable
nnd fcasil~leplan upon the evidence available, the Lientenant-Governor would hope th:~t
thc consider:~.tion tjhat Arraean a.nd Cllittagong are after all only integral parts of oue
empire, ma.y ovrrride :lny dol~btsa.s to how the duties of defence are to be apportioned.
l'ltc fac:t is that our oIlicers in the Chitta.gong Hills have almost no k~lowledge of the
81iil11loos. T11e Shintloow have raided often enough on our people, but we have never
hecn nhlc 1.0 csl.a.blish any rcla.tions with them, and 1ia.rdly know where their villnges lie.
l v l ~ n tintcrt-onrsc has l'akcn place betwecn them and Brit,ish officers hm been, His I-lonour
l)elic.vc~, conlit~c'tl ent#irelyt'o t,l~eArracnn side. Ant1 i t r wol~ltlprobal)ly I)e rollnd bg far
tile b e ~ plan
t
to nuke over entirely to the Arracan IIill Tracle ollicero t l ~ econtrol of oar
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defensive arrangement9 against the Shindoos, or even perhalls the whole of the Rllugoo
Vdley. There is ample work for the Chittagong oficers in the north. This is, however, a matter for separate consideration.
9. The immediate plan of patrol and defence suggested is, it will be seen, a v e q
simple one, and when once it is settled whether A m c a n is to make connections with us
or not, there will be no great difficulty in arranging the sites of posts.
10. As regards the strength of the proposed pa,rts, the local onicers originally
suggested the followiug :Head-quarters a t Demagiri, from which provision may be made Men.
for a post farther to the north
...
... 200
A small post on Sirthay, north of Demagiri
50
Oheepoom (No. 1)
,..
...
60
Oheepooin (No. 2)
...
50
Saichal
(No. 3)
50
Sungoo Valley and Poleetye (No. 4)
150

...

...
...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...

Total

...
...

......
...

--

... 550
in.al1.
--

Including 100 civil police, the total number of police in the Hill Tracts of all rank3 is
now 650, costing Rs. 94,236 per annum. Allowing 100 for civil duties, 550 would relnaiu
av;bilable for frontier pouts. The Lieutenant-Governor hopes that, properly distributed
and stockaded, 550 of armed men and ofIicers ought to be suficient for all the posts
and patrols proposed by the local authorities. Some addition will be required for
extra guards to the south, if Arracan declines to do her part in the patrol. The Lieutenant-Governor thinks that we should have a detachment of troops as a military support
in preference to any great increase of the Hill Police. As already suggested, these
might find healthy quarters a t Sirthay, aud set free the police for patrol and outpost duty,
aud to accompany the political oficers in visit to the neiKhbouring tribes. glo sum up,
accepting the posts proposed for the Oheepoo~n and Saichal, the Lieutenant-Governor
would have a strong post of troops or police on the ranges north of Demagiri witha
moderate guard a t Demagiri to protect the store depbts.
11. The cost of provisioning has been sepantely reported on by the Commissioner,
and is now being considered by the Inspector General of Police. At first this will
probably be consider:rhle, possibly amo~ltitingto an outside sun1 of Rs. 40,000 per annuru.
But it is anticipated that,. as soon as the ~ u a r t l sare settled, they will be able to arrange
for supplies of rice with the Ryloos and others, and to grow m:lny things for themselves.
The Commissioner anticipates that this item of expense will not be long maintained.
12. The Lieutenant-Governor has treated the question above entirely as one involving the sitmrtion of a line of defcnce and not or j~lrisdictionor absolute bo~lndary.
'Phe two questdio~is
are in lnot rlnite distinct. The line proposed dew not, illdeed enclose
any tribes not now our s~tbjectu,.and brings in no complications on that account ; but the
first post on toheOheepoom is j ~ ~on
s t the verge of thc tract in which Rutton Pow is
now located. More particn1:Lrs have been called for
to this Chief's position. He is
himself willing to become " our man", but the clnestion will be hereafter submitted to
the (foverument of India. M ~ a n t i ~ nwe
e , may exercise what influence we can without
settling a definite boundary for purposes of jnrisdiotion. I n these ea,stern countries
rivers are better boundaries than ridges, but ridges are best for p:~troIs. The Lieutenant(:overnor vvo~ild not now ~ e t t l emore than the line of our patrols and the genenl !cope
of our political inflnence, 1e:~viogthe exact I)o~~ndaries
of ordinary and political jnrlsdlction to be ~ e t t l e dhereafter with refererlce to circumstances, the position of R u t h n
Poeu, and the circumstances that may eventuate.
13. The Lientenant-Governor has pnsaed orders in my letter No. 21'73, dated
18th June, on most of the subsidiary points in Blie Commissioner's report of the 9th
May. The question of administrative arrangement8 in the Hill Tracts i8 reserved for
~ e p s m t ediscussion. There is one matter, however, tllat he would press very mll:h,on
the consideration of the Government of India, and that is tho neces~ity of maintalnlni?
telegmphic commilnicntion with Demagiri. A t present the Telegraph Office has, after
rrpe:~tedrcqrlcst,s, heen t,emporarily retained a t Runqamn.ttee. H11tl R~lnprnnttce ia
d i ~ t n n t From Sirt,l~a,yfift,ymiles of ext,remely tlilficl~llttravel, an11it tnkcs
l o n ~for a
letter to reach Sirthny [rolu JL11nganl:~tteeas it would for it to reach Culcutla.
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14. O n t h e questions of general policy and t h e recovery of captives from t h e
Howlongs and others, t h e Lieutenant-Governor does not feel tliat a t present any very
~ r e c i s r instructions can be given. Captain Lewin must. i t seems to H i s Honour, be
and i t will be better t o defer any positive orders
guided very much by circ~~mstances,
until t h e result is known of his proposed visit to t,he neighbouring Chiefs next cold
weather ; a t any rate t h e subject cau be more profitably discussed with Captain Lewiu
persoually when h e briligs Rutton Poea to Calcutta next cold season.
15. The Lieutenant-Governor, before coucluding, would ask attention to
paragraphs 63 to 7 6 of C:~ptain Lewin's report on t,he political administrat,ian of t h e
hills, enclosed in Mr. Hankey's letter of 9 t h May. These paragraplisrefer to the very
difficult question of t h e arms trade. It is suggested t l ~ i tth e importation of flint-guns
ought to be prohibited in the hills or near them. The Lieutenant-Governor mould
prohibit i t altogether, b u t would perlnit t h e supply of percussion guns, under a proper
system of registration, to our own villages and t o friendly tribes.

to the
From A . MACKENZIE,
Esq., Oflciatin,,g Secretary to tI~eBoz'ernment of Ben&,
Secretary to the Got>ernqnentof Tndia, ?:I& the Foreign Departntntt,-No. 3530, dated
Calczctta, the 11th Septevzber 1873.

Referring t,o para.graph 1 2 of my letter No. 3150, dated the 19th August 18'73, on
t h e subject of t h e defence of t h e Chittagona Hill Tracts frontier, I a,m now directed to
forward, for submission to His Excellency t h e Viceroy and Governor General in Council,
t h e accompanying copy of a let,ter froiii the Officiating Com~nissionerof Chittargong,
No. 706, da,ted t h e 29th ultimo, enclosing copy of a report from Captain Lewiu, t,he
Deputy Conimissioner of t h e Chittagong Hill Tracts, in which that officer discusses t h e
qilestion of tho boundary line up t,o which our jurisdiction in the Chitt,a,gongHill Tracts
shorlld extend, and the policy to be pursi~edtowards Rutton Poea and his tribe.
2, Copt,ain l ~ c w i nsuggests that our line of jurisdiction should be conterminous
a.nd ident,icnl with tlie proposed line of frontier defence, :lnd he urges that there (:an be no
valid objection to this so long as the system of ;tdniinislration in the Cliittagong Hill
glraot,s is a loose and non-regulation one. H e thinks that the Sirtjhsy, Oheepoom, and
Saicllul r:lnges would be about as good a line of j~~risdiction
as any. This would meel, the
views esprcsscd i n paragra.ph 8 of your lelt'er No. lt383P., dat,ed the 4.111 Sept'ember 1872,
viz., that " the line of postjs mtlst not be beyond tlie limits of our :tct,unl jurisdiction,".
Licnt8cuant-Gover~lor
has, however, already, in p;~ragr:l.pli 12 of 1ny 1et)ter of t , l ~ e
]9t,l1 ult,inio, expressed a.n opinion, in wllicli he is supl)ort,cd by Ca,l)taili Dadgley arld
oi,her competent judges, tliat in t,liese c o ~ n t ~ r i rivers
es
make bettJer boundaries tJllan ridges.
H c wovltl prcfer therefore lo take as the boundary tlie rivers running a t t,lie eastern foot
of the a.bovc-na.med ridges, as shown on t,lie cornpilalion general ninl) of the eastern
front,ier of Ijrl~gal,sill>n~itled1vit.h n ~ j rletttr above referrctd t'o. I t n ~ i g l i t be described
as :I. linc running from 13~t~teing
Sib (where t h e line of bounda1.y for Hill Tipgera,l~,pro])osed in niy Itstter No. 314.9, of tjhe l9tll A~~giifit~,
t ~ r ~toi sthe w c ~ t )along the course of
the Tlilcnl,tli or S ~ ~ j j l River
ik
t,o its j i ~ n c i ~ i~vitli
o ~ ~t h e Kilrnn.foolie, and thence along t.he
course of I,lle Tui (I:lioug to t,he confines of Arraca.~. This, i t appears, would be M good
;I, line t,o l.:~ke for ji~risdict~ionas a,ny (if the Governn~enl,
of India insist upon 1n.ying
down snch s line,) cven if tlie rivcrs a.ro not very a,ccurstely described on tlie 1iia.p.
( ' : ~ . ~ t : ~I ~
i nc w i nhas himself demi-oficin.llg a.pproved of this line.
d
ltntton Poea and his tribe, i t
3. Mrit81ircg:lad to idlo policy to be ~ n r s i ~ ctjonards
will be seen l,h:l,t,t.lie tract of country wii~liinwhich this Chief claims t h e right of joom
(mnrkcd R in ilic )nap acconil)angiilg l l l i ~lci8tjcr)falls on thc borders of our proposed line
of ;ji~risdict,inn,and as regards part nP t , l ~ eOlieepoorn and Sirthay ranges, ~vilhinit.
Cal)i:iin Ilc~viti.lionever, cxpl:i.ins llla.lfif, is not intended to confine him to this t,ract#, b u t
only lo givo him tjo i~nderstandt h a t while he jooms within its limit,^, 110 will receive the
sill)port and ~)rolcrt~ioii
of Government, w1lic:h he has cert,ainly c:irued by his services
of lntr ymrs ro long as he remains nen,r 116. I t he nlovcs amrny wc are iu no nny responsi111c for tlic ( ' O I I P ( ~ ( I I I P I ~ C C Sl,ll:~t.I ~ I : I ;PIISIIP,
Y
and if lie does notl like UR he will no doubt,
rclnovc hiniself ~ I ~ O I IIirilish
I
t,crrit,ory. Tn point of fact,, t~lloreforc,the coir1cidcnc:e ol oilr
linrs nf c l c f ~ n c .:inrl
~ j~iristlic.lioil (IOCR I I ~ I , ;iffe(-t nllr rel:~tioliswit,li this Cliicl' ill ang
sci~hihlcdegree. \\'c are iu~rlcrno p c r ~ u n ~ i e and
u l delinite eugagemenl. to him, b u t he
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has been allowed to assume that, so long as he remains faithful to us, we will not allow him
to be nlolested by the independent tribes. If our subjects move into his jooming ground,
he would perhaps expect to be allowed to tax them, but this is a point which Captl~in
Lewin thinks might be settled when the question arises.
4. The Lieutenant-Governor submits these proposals as they commend themselves
to him in a general way ; but as he haa already said, he would prefer not to lay down
anything very precise, either with reference t o jurisdiction or the policy to be pursued
towards Rutton Pow, until such time as our frontier posts are established and we see our
way a little more clearly.

5. His Honour proposes shortly to address His Excellency in Council regarding the
future administrative charge of the Chittagon5 Hill Tracts Frontier and the line of
division between the Chittagong Division and Brltlsh Burma.

From C. BERNARD,
E J ~ .Oflciating
,
Secretary to the Government of Bengal, General
Department, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department,No. 136J., dated Calcutta, the 9th October 1873.

W i t h reference to the latter part of paragraph 2 of your letter No. 2494, dated 30th
Jllly last, proposing, when constituting the Chief Commissionership of Assam, to deal
with the Chittagong Hill Frontier by leaving the political control of that frontier with
the Commissioner of Chittagong, but placing him for t,hat purpose only directly under
the Government of India, copies of all correspondence* being, however, forwarded by the
Commissioner to the Government of Bengal for information, I am to say that there will
be a certain aniount of inconvenience about this arrangement, and the LieutenantGovernor has another proposal to make based on several grounds.
2. The Deputy Commissioner of the Hill Tracts has for some time past been
urging that, to enable him to do justice to frontier work, he must be relieved of the civil
work of the Hill Tracts district. The Commissioner has to a certain extent supported
him in this, but the Lieutenant-Governor h a resisted the application on the ground that
we cannot afford to create three distinct districts in this quarter. The beputy Commissioner has been told that if he cannot manage the more settled portiou of the Hill Tracts
along with his frontier duties, he must make it over to the Chittagong district. The
;~ccom~anyin,g
extracts from the letter of the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner
will show the grounds on which the proposal to separate the frontier work was urged and
for the time rejected.

3. The Lieutenant-Governor, though he felt obliged to refuse the proposal of the
local oficercl, considers that there is ;Igood deal of force in what they say. It would be
a great pity that the fruit oE the Ilushai campaign which we have begun so well to
gather, should be lost for want of the right man to complete the work. Captain T~ewin
is emphatically the right man for this, and if he has to devote himself to the ma,nsgement of the settled Hill Tracts much must be sacrificed. I t is most desira.ble that he
shor~lrlhe allowed to l ~ n s hForward to the watershed towards Cachar and est,ablish politid
influence over the tribes and open communimtion with Cachar. His Honor's views on
this subject are before the Foreign Department.
4. On t,he other hand there seems to be no doubt that since there is a ce~lsationof
raids, t,he civil and revenue work of the settled Hill Tracts is acquiring much importance.
The country has great capabilities if well colonised and settled. We have introduced a
syst)em whirh requires much care and attention. Large colonies of immigrant4 from
Hill Tipperah and el~ewhereare taking lip land in the Myonee valley. F'lo~lgh cultivation is being externled all over the hills under a syste~nof advances which necessitates
clo9e s l l p e ~ i s i ~and
n inspection. The forest revenue is susceptible of great developmen!,
and un organized scheme of village administration and registration of crlltivatora lR
being introd~~ced
with Ihe best resiilts. Ed~lcationhm to he pushed. Tho relatliona of
the Joomea Chiefu to their tribesmen call for close study s r ~ dattention in viow of the
Fvom C h i t t n ~ o nColnrninaioncr's~No.
~
RR3, rlntnd 0th May 1873, paragraphs 0L.110,enclolliW! Deputy
C'ommisaioner'a No. XM, dated 28th April 1873, paruurnphs 131-137.
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rapid strides that are now being made in civilization. W i t h all this, the frohtior headquarters' post, where the Deputy Commissioner ~ilust spend most of his time, is far
distant; communication is slow and difficult ; while the civil work requires the lhll
attention of a good administrative officer.
5. The Chief Commissioner of British Burma has expressed a wish to annex
Chittagong. To that, however, the Lielitenant-Governor would not willingly cousent,
for Chittagong Proper is a very old regulation district of Beugal, in easy comruu~iicatioil
with Calcutta, and if it is not to be attached to Shillong, it certainly o u g l ~ not
l to go to
Rangoon.

6. But, in looking into the question of langusges a l ~ dtribes, the LientenantGovernor has been mnch struck to find how entirely Burmese are tlie races, lanquages,
and institutions of the Sungoo sub-division fornling the southern portion of the Hill
Tracts, while the Chukmas and other tribes iu the north are of the Bengali type and
language. The whole, indeed, of the I<hgouugllia tribes under the Bohmong are Burmese
in origin, maintain Budhist customs, speak a Burmese dialect, and arc to all intents and
purposes Burmese. Tlie Knmi or Kwegmco tribe came from Arracan, and maintain
reqular intercourse with their brethren in that district (T~ewin's Iiill Tracts, Page 88).
Of the Mroos and Khyeugs, tlie same may be said. The Census Report shows also that
the southern part of ChittamgongProper forming the Cox's Bazaar Sub-division is in like
manner largely peopled by Rfughs.

7. The records of Govern~nentprove that the raiding in the Sungoo Valley has
u know, but of the Shiudoos who
generally been the work, not of the Lushais w l ~ o ~wc
arc known to, and communicate with, tlie authorities of the Arracan Hill Tracts and not
with us : and, in discussing lately the arrange~uents for frontier delcnce, all the loc~al
oficers, both of the Cliitlagoug I-Iill Tracts and of Armcan, were agreed that the shortest
and best line of posts for conlmon defence was one linking on with posts in Arracan so
of 13ritish Burma has objected
as to form a continnous line. Tlie Chief Co~n~iiissioner
to advance his posts to meet onrs, principally on the ground that i t is not for hirn to
extent1 his posts to delcnti Chitt:~qongterritory. The fact, however, is, that the defence
of t,he Sungoo Valley is a matter which can bc nlanaged from Arracan better than from
Chittagong. It would be in every may oonvenient that a tract so essentially Burmese,
and having to be defendcd from tribes approachable only fro111 the Burma side, should
be nlade over to t l ~ eChief Commissioner for both ar1ministr:~tiouand dcfendb, i t is very
dinirult for us to deal \\fit11 the Shindoos a t all. If the t r ~ c exposed
t
to their ravages be
111:~deover to Uritish Burma, the same authorities can deal witli the mabter as a ~vhole,
and judge for tJhemselves what p1:~n of dcrence is best. Tlie Cox's Bafaar sub-division
of Chittagong, ljring bctwcrn the Sungoo s~ib-divisionand the sea is, as already statcd,
largely colonised 11y M ~ ~ c l i srv1-o
,
are in fact U U ~ I ~ P
and
R Cspeaking a Zlnrmcse tongue.
I t is vory remote from C11itt:~gougand practically acccssible only I)y sea. W e have great
dificulty in properly ofirering and aianaging tho snb-division. The Lieutenant-Governor
woilld be glad to make this also over to Uritish Burma.
8. Reverting to the subject discussed in paragraphs 2 tq 4, I am to submit the
following proposal :-

The 1,icutcnant-Governor h a , ~
nirca,dy in correspondcnce with the Foreign Department
regarding t,hc l)olit,ical arrangements of tJliis frouticr sho%\.nthab tho bcst way oP dealing
wit,li the T~us1i:l.i~
is to ol)tn,in over t,liem 1,oliticn.l inflllence by c~llt~ivat~ing
direct intercotlrse witli thcm. This it is prol~nscd to do by estnblishing the hcad-qnarters of the
frontier polic:~on the Rirlhny rangc, and mn.int,:\ining in tho Sgloo cor~nt~ry
a post from
wl~icll oiir oficers can reach boll1 tho Syloos and Hornlongs on the 6011th and Sookpilnl
and t,he Lushais conncctcd witli him on the north. Already 1,he temporary esta,blishmerit of sncli a post has had t.lie hcst effects, Captaih J~cwin 11:~vingsucceeded in
ol)t,a,iningmorc knowledge of, and infl~icnceovcr, thc tribes dnring thc last cold season
than had been po~sible in lllnny jrcR.rR 1)cfore. t f he he allowed to nct as a Politio:~l
Agent for t,ho L11slia.i country, a.3 C:lpt,ain Ilutler i.s :imong the Anganli Na.gas, there
(:an he little doubt that hc would soon bring the whole tract lmt8wcenChittxgong and
Clnchar into permanentj friendly rclation~ wil,ll ua. Pro111 his head-qlin.rters on the
Sgloo rarlges 110 wonld he as near to Cachnr as to Chittj:l.gong,nntl tlie Lieutenant(:overnor reds no do111jtthat he ~vonltlvory Noon I)e able to open gostn,l communica.t,ion
wit,Ii (:a.cliar and Shillong. If the T~icnknnnt-Governor's views a1)ont the ~ n a i u t e n a n c ~
of the telegraph, as expremed to tho Foreign Department, itre accepted, Captain Lewin
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would havo telegraphic cmmunication with Shillong wid Chittagong, and the Commissioner and Collector of Chittagong would be desired to give him every assistance in the
way of supplies. H e might, therefore, very well be placed under the Chief Commissioner of Assam so as to make d l the eastern frontier under one administration.
9. If these transfers were sanctioned (i.e., of the Sungoo Sub-division and Cox's
Bazaar to Brracan, and of the country outside our ordinary Hill Tracts, say all east of
the Saichul and Burkhal ranges, to a Political agency under Aswm), the Sudder ~ u b division of the Hill Tracts, diminished by the country to be politically adnlinistered, as
above proposed, might be made a special sub-division of Chittagong. It would contain
all the people speaking Bengali dialects, b u t would remain non-regulation as it is now,
and subject of the executtve authorities in judiciaI matters. I n this manner the
Lieutenant-Governor thinks divided jurisdiction in frontier mattcrs would be avoided, and
everything be arranged in the best way for all the administrations concerned.

From Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign Department, to Secretary to the
dated Port William, 2nd January 1874.
Government of Bengal, No. 7P,,
I n acknowledging receipt of the several letters from the Bengnl Government, noted
below, relative to the defeuce of the eastern frontier, I am instructed to convey the
cordial acknowledgments of the Government of India to Captain Badgley, Mr. Power,
and the other officers whose services in connection with the recent survey operations on
the frontier have been specially brought to notice by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
2. The first question calling for decision in t h e correspondence above quoted is
that of the defence of the southern frontier of Cachar. IIis Honor the LieutenantGovernor, after consideration of Colonel Roberts' scheme of defence, is of opinion that
the adoption of t h e advanced line of posts recommended by that otTicer is inadvisable,
and that the proposals for the defence of the fronticr, which have heen recommended by the
local civil oficers and Brigadier-General Stafford, shoultl be adopted. But it would
appear from paragraph 8 of the letter to the Military Department, No. 1'755, dated 7th
May 1873, that the proposal to adopt the less advanced line of posts on the south of
Cachar is more or less connected with the view that the tribes can be more eft'ectively
overawed and commanded from the Chittagong side, and with the suggestion made
in your letter No. 3149, dated 19th rlugust, to establish a post in 1,:tljeeka's village. 'l'he
establishment, however, of such a post in advance of the frontier line of defence is
contrary to the policy deliberately adopted by the Government of India, and cannot ve
sanctioned. I am, therefore, to enquire whether the non-establishment of a poet ln
Laljeeka's village affects His Honor's recolnmendations as to the position of the line of
posts on the Cachar frontier.
3. The next point for conaideration is that discussed in your letter NO. 3149, dated
19th Allspst 18'73, eiz., the definition of the eastern bounrlary of Tippernh and the
me:rsures to bc adopted for its defence. His Excellency in Council approves generally of
the eastern and south-eastern boundary of IIill Tipperah au proposed by the LieutenantGovernor, viz., the Lung:~iRiver hetwcen the IIachik and Jurnpai ranges to it8 eource,
then across to the Dolajeri peak, and then by the recognized soutl~ernboundary to the
Fenny. The Survey I)ep:irtment should work out the details at convenience.
4. With regard to the defence of the portion of the fronticr so delineated, a hope is
expressed in your letter last quoted that the ltajah of Hill Tipperah may be able to
strengthen the Sylhet portion of the line, and to cover Ilritish Tipperah by establishing
proper posts on the vergc of his own cultivation. Pending the further information called
for from Mr. Power, and the suggestions of the Lieutenant-(fovernor with reference
thereto, the Viceroy and Governor General in Council su~pcndsjudgement on the qllestion of the defence of Tipperah. Whether, however, poets be established along one of
the ridges or not, it is essential thab some scheme of defetice be devised. Several serloufl

-
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raids from which our territories have suffered have been made through Tipperah
territory, and no measures can be considered complete which do not bar that door of access.
The posts a t Chutterchoora and on the south of Sylliet will doubtless afford some protection ; but His Excellency in Council is of opinion that the Rajah should be called
upon to co-operate effectually in the establishment of a defensive line, and Mr. Power
should be required to submit his report a t a very early date.
5. It remains now to consider the arrangements for the defence of the boundary
from the southern frontier of Hill Tipperall, and also of t'he frontier boundary of the
Chittagong Hill Tracts. As regards, in the first place, the line of boundary, His
Excellency in Council sanctions the adoption of the line from the Tipperali boundary
along the course of the Tulenpin or Sujjak River to its junction with the Knrnafuli,
and thence along the course of the Tui Choog. But His Excellency in Council desires
me to suggest, for the consideration of the Lieutenant-Governor, whether i t would not
be better to modify the southern portion of this boundary and a t the point where the
proposed line of posts leaves the Oheepoom range to run the boundary across the
Oheepoom to the west and thence along the Thega Khal to the Arracan frontier. The
disadvantage of having a ridge intervening between the posts and the actual boundary
line would be obviated by this arrangement. B u t whether the b0undar.y line be taken
up the Tui Cliong or the Thega Khal, great caution was to be exercised in allowing, a t any
part of the eastern frontier boundaries, settlements to be made on the eastern slopes of
the hills and tlie country intervening between the outposts on the crests and the boundary
line. Settlements located in such positions, it was said, would always be exposed to attack,
being beyond the actual line of posts.
6. The principal questiou raised by the adoption of this or indeed of any other
practicable boundary is that of our relations with Rutton Poea. It would appear that
whatever to the boundary adopted the country which he claims for jooming will be
intersected by it.
His Excellency in Council understands from your letter
No. 3530, dated 11th September 1873, and its enclosures, and also from personal commllnication with Captain Lewin that Rutton Poea quite understands and voluntarily
acquiesces in his position as regards his possessions to the west of the boundary line and
within our jorisdiction. Under these oircuinstances His Excellency in Council has no
s
his jooming
objection to tho Chief being assured that so long as he c o n t i n ~ ~ efaithful
lands within the boundary will receive from us the same protection as we extend to other
territories west of the boandxry line ; and in the exercise of our jurisdiction within the
line every possible consideration should be showll to Rutton Poea and all reasonable
concession made to him.
7. With regard to the proposed line of posts, tlie recent gurvey undertaken by
Mr. Cooke shows that the only practicable line lies along the Sirthay, Oheepoom and
Ssichul ranges. His Excellcncy in C o ~ ~ u c itherefore,
l,
fully approves of the views and
proposals of the Lieutenant-Governor in respect to the location and streugth of the posts
on these ridges, vir. :nemagiri
...
200 Inen
...
Sirthay
...
,,.
60 ,,
Oheepoom (1)
...
,
60 ,,
Oheepoom (2)
,
50 ,,
Saiclliil (3)
...
60 ,,
Sungoo Valley and Politye
..,
,.
150 ,,

...

...

...

...
...
...

.....

...
...
...

.

...
..
...
...
...

...

These pods, i t is observed, can be taken by the Polico at its present strength, lcaving
100 meu for civil duty.

8. I t reinnins last,ly t,o bo considered how this liue of posts is to be linked on to the
chain of posts in the Armcnu Hills, t(11c iiiosl northern of which is at Talukmai. The
proposa.13 conta~inrd in p~~.ragrw.l)li
8 of your lct,t,crNo. 3150, de,ted l!4tl1 August, xud the
siiggestion made in tho cnclosliro of your lct,t<erNo. 3934#, d:l.t,ed 10th October, for the
bransfer of thc Si~ngooValley and Cox's 13azna,rt,o Arracnn will be referred to the Chief
Conimi~sioner of British Uurni:~,,on roccipt of whose reply a further comi~ii~uica.tion
will be ~d(h?fl90dto you. Meanwhile Ilis Excellency in Co~lncilhas decided that the
q~~est~ion
of t,he lrausfer of the coiit,rol of the CliitL~gong I-Iill Tracts to the Chief
Cornmi~sioner of A ~ s a m ,which mw8 negatived iii tlie communication from tho Houie
I)cpnr'tment,, No. 2494, daCcd 30th J i ~ l y1873,
cunnot a t present be rc-opened. The
w.rran~cmcnkn.lready dccitlcd upon in this respect nil1 bo :ldhered to at any rate until
rxpcricnce is obtniucd of thcir ~ ) r : l ~ t . inrol.king.
~i~l
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9. The policy to be pursued by our frontier officers with respect to the Chiefs and
tribes beyond the boundary now defined having for its basis the principle of influenoing
the tribes by direct assooiation while preserving an attitude of defence and preparedness,
but abstaining from any attempt to establish oneactual Government among them, haa
been clearly laid down in my letters noted below, and His Excellency in Council hopes
that tlie views of the Government of India on this subject will be carefully followed.
10. Orders will shortly be issued on the minor points oalling for disposal in the
letters now under acknowledgment.

From A. MACKENZIE,
Esy., Junior Secvetary to the Government 04Bengal, to the
Secretary to the Government of India, i n the Poreign Department,-No. 338, dated
Calczctta, the 24th January 1874.

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 7 p,, dated the 2nd
January 1874, conveying the orders and observations of His Excellency the Viceroy and
G4overnur General i n Co~lncilon the proposals submitted by this Goverrllnent for the
defence of the Eastern Frontier, the definition of the eastern boundary of EIiIl Tipperah,
the acttlement of the line of boundary up to which our jurisdiction in the Chittagong
Hill Tracts should extend, and other allied subjects.
2. The first question taken up by the Government of India is that of the defence of
t h e southcrn frontier of Cachar, and i t is with reference to the proposal made by this
Government to establish an advanced post in Laljeeka's village, th:lt the LieutenantGovcrnor is avkcd whether the non-establishment of such a post affects in any way thc
recoil~lnenclntionsmade by him as to the position of the line of posts on the Cachar
frontier. His Honor desires to say that he knows personally less of the Cachar frontier
t11:ln hc does of any other part of the eastern frontier. I n recommending the adoptioli
of the less advanced line of posts on the south of Cachar, he was guided by a concurrence
or opinions on the part of the local oflicers, both civil and military, on the subject. The
clnebtion is, the Lieutenant-Governor considers, a very co~nplicatecl and difficult one, in
tlhicli the opinion of the local officers seelrls irreconcilable with that of Colonel ltoberts
and the military authorities. It is hardly possible for the Lieutenant-Governor now to
KO into it very thoroughly, and he would, therefore, recoln~nendthat it bc left for the
iuvestiqation of the new Chief Commissioner of Assan1 on his appointment. H c hopes,
llowever, that, without eutublishinq a regular post a t Laljceka's village, the Governn~cut
of Indi:~will not object to posting temporarily a small party of thc frontier police at that
place nheu occasioll arises, as by this n~cans we give conRdence to our friends there,
eu;lctly as was done last year with so much success. Captain Lewin considers thst failure
to s u l ' l ~ ~ r nud
t , in Rome degree to protect, the Syloos will lead to the utlcr disruption of
tll:~t(,Inn, and put a stop to the very promising oonlmerlcenient of i~ltorcourse with tho
Lushni triboq which was mado through them.
3. The nrxt rlnestion deult with is the definition of the eastcrn boundary or Rill
T i p p ~ r : ~null
h t11e measures to bo adopted for it^ dcfence. The line of bonndary proposed by
this i:overumcut is xpprovrd by H i e Excellenc,y in Collncil, arid it only remains, lhcrcfore,
to work nut tllc rleta~ls. The Surveyor General will be asked to arrange to havc this
done. V i t h regard to the delouco of the Rill Tipperah frontier, Mr. Power will,
rP(llleste~l,br c:~llrd upon to eq)erlite the submission of a report showing the niemuros
n l l ~ c hthe Ilajah of Hill Tipperah m;ly be capable of undertaking for cstablishin~
detensive line of posts on the verge of his own cultivation, with a view to strengthening
tllc Sylliet portion of the line and covering British 'ripperah. The report, when rcccived,
n ill he ~uhmltted to the Government of India with the views and suggestions of tho
Lienten:hut-C:overnor.
4. Orders arc next pas~odon tho proposals s~hrnittedin this Ofire letter No. 35301
diltctl tllr lltlll Heptcmhcr 1873, reqarding the line of borlndary up to which our j~~risdiction in thc Chittnqonq 11111Trncts should extend. While sanctioning tho adoption of the
Ilnc of frout~crbouuclnry proposed by the Lientenant-Governor, a suggration is made
to n l ~ e t l ~ eitr wonld not be better to take the line along the Thegn Kh:tl inst1pxdof the
Tni Chonq River, from t8hepoint where the line of posts leaves the Ohaepoorll range.
-

.

- -- - - - - -.---- No. 2166 P., datcd 12th ilecernber 1870.

No. 430 P., dated 1st March 1-71.

No. 1 7 C . , d a t r d l l t h A p r i l 1 R 7 1 .
No. 1883 P., dated 4th September 1872.
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Extract f r o ~ na letter from the Secretar.~to the Government of India, Foreign Depavttnent, to the Secretary to the Government of Benga2,-No.
1692P., dated Port
William, the 3rd Augtcst 1874.

PARA.
3. As regards the suggested modification of the boundary between Cachar
and the Lushai Hills, I am to state that His Excellency in Council considers i t undesirable to re-open this question. The boundary has not only been sanctioned by the
Government of India, but it has been entered in the sunnuds given by Mr. Edgar to
the Lushai Chief Sookpilal. Any alteration of the boundary now might possibly
lead to nlisunderstanding and to inischievous consequences. The technical advantages
to be p i n e d , as described in paragraph 3 of Captain Badgley's letter of 20th February,
are not worth the risk.
The Lieutena.nt-Governor, it is observed, states, with reference to the letter
from this OHice, No. 505 P., dated 23rd February, that the matter is one which
now rests with the Chief Commissioner of Assam to investigate. On this point 1 am
to iutimate that the question which was referred to the Chief Commissioner in that
letter wis the location of the diRerent posts for the defence of the boundary, not the
question of the boundary which had previously been settled.
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APPENDIX F.
CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING THE FRONTIER DEFENCE OF
ASSAM-(PAGE 318.)

I,-From S . 0. B. RIDSDALE,
Esq., Secretary t o the Chief Commissioner of Assam, to
the Secretary t o the Government of India,-No. 1621, dated Shillong, the 1st
September 1879.

I am directed to submit herewith, for the consideration of H i s Excellency the
Viceroy and Governor General in Couucil in the Department of Home, Revenue and
Agriculture, the enclosed Note by the Chief Commissioner (Sir S . C. Bayley) on the
military requirenients oE Assam, as i t treats of the augmentation which will be necessary
in the police force oE the province i n t h e eveut of t h e military being reduced.
2 . The Note has already been submitted direct to the FiZilitary Department as an
enclosure to my reply to their No. 205 S. B., dated 7th J u l y 1879, calling for information
and suggestions to be laid before the Army Commission now sitling.

Note by the Chief Commissioner on the military requirements of Assam, dated the 12th
August 1879.
I n order to lay fully before the Commission m y views on t h e military requirements
of Assam, i t is necessary to advert briefly to
with
Physical g e o ~ r a of
~ hAseam,
~
md
the wild t,ribes contiguous to the frontiers of the physical configuration of the province,
and to the nature of the various tribes wit.liin
the province.
and round it. Speaking roughly, the province
of the two valleys of the Berhampooter and the Burma rivers, with the intervening ranges of mountains. I1 is bounded on the north by tho lower spurs of tho Enstern
Himaln?ras, and our neiglibonrs on this border, beginning from the west, are first t h e
peollle of Bhutan Proper, next tlie 1311uteaa of Towang, a dependency of Thibet. 130th
peoples live under a,n organised Government, and have for some years past been very good
neighbours, from whom we have not'hing to fear.
2. Next come the savage tribes of Akas, Dufnas, and Miris. With the Dumas we
Rome tronblo five years ago, but none of these are warlike tribes, nor need any seriorls
injury be apprehended from them. Outposts of armed police, however, have to be
m:tintained along the frontier to guard against any petty raids that might be prcijected.
&stward again beyond these are the Abors, a warlike and turbulent tribe, against wllom
we have made more than one i~ns~iccessf~ll
expedition. I n their claim to the whole
count,ry helwcen tlie low hills n.nd the Derhampooter, and in their predatory habits, there
are standing causes of quarrel, which will probably lead to an open atta.ck before long.
Thc proposed advance of our line of posts on this fronttier will strengllleu our position,
bllt for many ycars to colue t,his portion of the frontier well need to be strongly guarded
b o t l ~to repel and, if need ba, to plinish aggression.
3. Tleyond tlicre nre the Mishmees, who 8.1~0occnsiona.lly give trouble, but who
will he hold c:ompletely in check by the advanced line of po~ts. From them no serious
dancer ncctl Ile n.lq)rchendrd : but,, in their cme likewise, numerous armed posts have
to Ilc nln.int,~.inecl
for defensive piiqwses. On the e:bstem frontier, the Mivllmee hills,
whic:ll sweep round the Ilcrliampooter Valley, form our boundary, and are inhabited by
S i a ~ h ~ o and
o s and Kham\>tis,tho 1at.ter a 8han tribe, nnd the fornler having also a
Durlucse origin. These tribes give no trouble, and under ordinary circustances are
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unlikely t o give any ; but throllyh their country lie the routes between the valley of the
Berllam~ooter,and both Upper Burma and the Rathang-Bhamo road, and i t is probable
that we sllall S3me day Come into closer relations with them, either amicable or hostile.
There is a portion of the boundary here, where t h e hiHs turn t o the s ~ u t h - ~ ~ s t ,
Mnnipur.
not yet surveyed. These hills are inhabited
by some of the tribes who go under the
indiscriminate name of Nagas, but the Nagas generally will come under consideration
hereafter. Turning southward, the frontier marches with that of Manipur for some
distance. 'Prianipur has an estimated army of 5,000 or 6,000 strong. The men are said
t o be of good physique and possessed of many soldierly qoalities, and the Political Agent
thinks that, with the assistance of a few European officers, they might be made of very
great use in case of complications arising with Burma, and, even as they now are, ma.y be
very useful auxiliaries against the Nagas on one side or the Lushais on the other. Tlleir
ignorance of drill and discipline makes them of little account in scientific warfare, and,
under resent circumstances, I apprehend no danger whatever frolu Manipur. I ought
not to omit here the fmt, quantum valeat, that the Assam valley has been, and might
again be, disturbed by the incursion of Burmese over the Patkoi into the Valley of the
Dehing. Personally I look upon such a contingency as in the highest deqree improbable,
but attention having been called to it in the
Mr. S. Peal.
newspapers by a gentleman* of great knowledge and experience, I think proper to mention it.
4.

5. Leaving Manipur, the boundary of the Assam Province on the south may be said
for the present to be the range of low h~lls
inhabited by the Lushai tribes, and further
west by the pcople of Hill Tipperah, beyond which it is needless to go. Thc Lushaiv
have a t timcs given us serious trouble, and inflicted very considerable loss ; but since the
expedition of 1871-72, there have becn no raids made by them, and by the maintenance
of bazaars in their neiqhbourhood we have acquired a very considerable hold over theru.
But pressure from other tribes to the south-east, or internal dissensions, or the rise of a
new chief, may a t any moment bring about a renewal of their restless spirit, so that, on
our part, an incessant watt-ht'ulness, and the maintenance of numerous and eEcicnt post^,
are still of the first necessity along this part of our boundary.
Lushris.

6. I have hitherto abstained from speaking of the most formidable and aggressive

of the tribes with whom we have to do, vix.,
the heterogeneous clans, or tribes, whom we
y
external
group under the name of Nagas, because they are not, ~ c o ~ r a p h i c a l lspraking,
to the province, but inhabit the range of hills dividing the valley of the Herhamlbootj~r
exwt of the Dogang, from that of the Surmah, east of the Jynteah hills, anti may be mid
t o be almost wholly within the territorial boundaries of the province. We have lately
taken up a permanent position a t Kohima, in the centre of the Angami tribo of N:bPq,
from which we can control this, the most warlike of the clans, Far better than ffoln
Sarnuyooting ; but with this position we have also undertaken the responsibility of brlnaing the t r i h ~ gmdual\g
s
under subjection to the law, and of repressing the unce:ssl~~~
nlitis and mnssncres which have, with sickening reiteration, becn reported in every annllsl
report, bllt wh~ohhave never yet been systematically mct or repressed. It is ncc(llrsq to
my that the retention of Kohima and it3 sub-division of Wokha in the ~ h o ~ % - N a ~ s
country wlll, no less than the ~ t e a d yenforcement of the Government polio,^, be in all
prol~ahllityresented by them, and that both our ol~tposh and commr~nicntions in tllia
country will require to be most carefully guarded. Conclequently a strong forcc, not only
for delensive purpowe, but available for prlnitive and reprcsyive measllrcs, mr~st be deemed
an absolute necessity, and, for some years to come, our position will be that of a garr190n
in rm enemy's country.
Nages.

7. Little need be said of the other races inhabiting this range of mountains. TOthe
of the Nagas come the 8 y n t e n g ~or d.~ntt'"~
who broke into rebellion 18 years Isgo, bllt Who,
like their neighhours, the Khasinhs, are now a peaceful and contented race, unlik~1.y to
give t,rol~ble; and again, to the west of the Khagiah and Jynteah Hills, come the (;;lma,
who likewise are settling down into a p e a c ~ a h land
~ civilised comm~lnity.
thollgh
1 anticipate no trouble from thew hill tribcs, it must be ramemher~dthat their pearefll'ness and abstinence from bloodshed is of recent date, and is a lesson still only partli~l1y
Khreinhe, Jyotenhe, and Onroe.
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learnt ; consequently that they cannot be left, like the people of the plains, to the mere
moral authority of the civil police, but must be subjected to the visible control of souie
armed force among them.

8. From the above survey i t will be seen that we have little to fear from any
orgauised aggression of a foreign enemy, or from internal rebellion ; but that, on the
otlier hand, we have to guard, a t every point along an enormously extended external
frontier, and along the quasi-frontier of the Naga hills, against raids from barbarous
tribes, who, of no organised strength, can yet issue from the hills, cut up villages, and
carry back their plunder with great ease, causing us much harassment and expense in t h e
ende:~vourto enforce punishment. Speaking generally, none of these tribes have any
cohesion ; none of them act together. Some of them have neither tribal nor evcn village
Chiefs ; and if it were a question of meeting them in our own territ0r.y onl.v, 50 men a t
any one point would be more than a match for any force that could well be brought
against that point. I3ut it might very easily happen, not by design, but accidentnlly,
that we were si~nultaneouslycalled on to meet Lushai incursions in the south and Abor
incursions in the north, while a Naga expedition was going on in the middle of the
province. The occasional necessity, moreover, of meeting these incursions by punitive
measures, and making hostile expeditions into the enemies' country, must not be lost
sight of. This necessity involves something in the shape of reserves a t particular points
on the frontier, in addition to the actual strength of the defensive posts, besides central
reserves properly so called ; and it is from the double necessity of guarding and streugtheulng numerous posts alonq the frontier, and a t the saille time being ready to nndertake frcquent host~ilcexlwditions, that the existing system of distributing our armed force
has grown up. This systelu I now proceed to describe.
9. The central reserve consisls of the head-quarters of four Native regiments, each
800 strong. Of these, tmo are stationed a t
Present system of frontier posts.
Shillong, which llas the advantage of being
very healthy, and so far c e n t r i ~ i l l ysituated as to be equidistant from the northern,
southern, and Naga Hills frontier. B u t i t has solno disarlvantages in that supplies 11:lvo
to be broi~ghtup either from the Berh~rmpooterby 60 milev of a n inlpcrfectly nletalled
cart-road which is almost impassable in the rains, or else 50 miles from Bholagunge (tho
nearest point for water-carriage on the south side) by a stcep and dificult bridle-path.
Conscqueutly Shillong is one of the inost expeusive places in India, the moving of troops
from there is not easy, and the regerve there, though e q ~ i d i s t ~ a nfrom
t
many points of
dn,nyer, is within easy reach of none. For the requirement8 of the Khasia Hills themselves two companies would suffice.
The head-ql~artcrsof another regiment is a t Debrognrh, the highest point on the
Berhampooler to which the river steamers ply, and a glauce a t the map will show t h a t
: ~ present
t
this is the most suit:~bleplace that co~lldbe chosen in Uppcr Assnm, and tho
head-quarters of the remaining reginlent is at Cachar (Silchar), which, being the furthest
a.vailnhle spot on the S~irnlah River, having the Lushais to the south, Rlanilxir and
B l l r n ~ st o thc cad', and Naga Hills to the north, is obviously an obligatory spot in any
systcm of military dcfence.
Next in the chain come what (for want of a b e t h r name) I may call 1,lie local
reserves, of dct,n.ohn~ent~~
from these regiments a.t Gowhattv, Jeypore, Gola,ghat,,and Sudya,
nono of w11ic11 (hardly even t,he last) nre fronttier O U ~ ~ P O; Sand
~ ~ finally come the series of
frontier posts strictly so called, including the Naga Hills posts.
10. Theso frontier posts aro 50 in number (excluding the above local reserve
stjatjions), and, o f 2these 50. Rome 36* are
Inc111ding the frontier police of t,he Nnga
held by frollticr police
734 men, and 14
IIills rc8crvc nt Kohima.
by the military with 646 mcn.

I shoultl oxplain t,llet in Assam tho police arc divided into two branches --(a) the
civil pnlico, who tntko the ordinary o tat ion ill~l~ice
conr~octedwith deteotion and prevention
of crime ; and (I,) t(11carmed or frontier policc, whose duty it is to guard jails and treauuri~s,fl~rnishescorts, a n d man t,llese frontier ontposts, but who have nothing to do with
the ordinary criminal work of the district. These frontier police are armed with rifles and
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are drilled and receive musketry instructions, and their duties are almost entirely of
a military nature ; and in the districts where they have t o deal with hostile tribes, such
as Gnro and Naga Hills and Cachar, they are enlisted mainly for their qualities as soldiers
from among such races as the Nepalese, or the tribes inhabiting the hills and slopes of
Assam, such as Jharuss, Rabhas, Cacharis, &c.
These 50 frontier outposts, as I have said, are held partly by military and partly by
frontier police. A complete list of them, with their geographical distribution and the
class and number of the garrison, will be found in Appendix A, from which it will be
seen that the members garrisoning them vary in the outposts proper from about 50 men
of all ranks to 14 of all ranks in those held by the military, and even dwindle down to
five and seven in a few of those held by the police.
They are held, moreover, quite indiscriminately-he a police outpost, there a
military, then two more police posts, then again one held by troops. There is no sort of
system, such as central posts being held by troops and flanks by police, or important and
dangerous posts by troops and the less dangerous by police, or even one district by troops
aud another by police; but it is an absolutely haphazard arrangement, with a slight
tendency observable t o relieve the military of the most unhealthy and of the most distant
posts, but even this much has been carried out in a very erratic and uncertain fashion.

11. The inconveniences and objections t o this system are obvious. The first is the
want of- administrative unity. The posts
Objections to present eyetem.
being garrisoned by men under different
organisxtions, they cease a t once t o be a connected chain of posts" ready to co-operate with
each other, but each post communicates with its own military or civil head-quarters only,
and practically, instead of being a link in a chain, is merely an isolated garrison commanding the ground on which it stands. Patrolling between the posts is not kept up.
The duty can be enforced on the police but not on the military, unless the Commanding
Officer approves. The district oflicer, who is responsible for nleetirig and repelling snch
petty raids, can do what he likes in regard to the police outposts. H e can give no orders
to the military without delay and circumlocution, and without obvious danger of
friction.
12. From a military point of view the objections to the present system are even
~ e ~ t e rI t. breaks the hearts of Commanding Officers to see their regiments split up on
t h ~ petty
s
detachment duty. Small bodies of troops, rarely more than 50, and sometime3
a8 Few as 15, are scnt off by themselves to distant and unhealthy posts in the jungle,
where it is ditlicult to uupply them with food, and where they remain unvisited by an
European o t h e r sometimes as much wj six months together. Katurally the C'ommau(liug
(3fficer complains that it is impo~sibleto keep up proper drill, proper shooting figurs,
proper health, or proper smartness in such circun~sta~~ces
; and there cannot ho a doubt
that detachment duty, when it involves, as in these cases, enforced idlcncss, isolation in
small parties, and i~bsenceof supervision, must have the worst effect both on the health
and disci1)line of the men. Add t o t h i ~that the provisioning and maintenance of t h c s
posts is a tronblrsome and expeusive buyinem, and it will be admitted that the military
dislike to sending men on this duty is justified.

13. Unfortunately, as I have shewn above, tho frontier posts must be kept up, and
detachment duty must be done ; but I nm
D n t ~of military and police respectively.
quite of opinion that it need not in Asmm be
done by the troops. I t seems to me that, theoretically speaking, this sort of sm:ill outpoet duty is strictly and properly worked for an armed frontier police : not for di~ciplined
troops orgnnised on the regimental unit. It is not the defence of the country against
invauion, it is to guard against petty raids, committed hy 60 or 100 mvngcs at n time, that
we keep up these posts. I conceive thc legitimate duty of tho military to be that of
an armed reserve, collected at convenient central etations, whence they co~ild he #en!, to
@llppoI'tthe police on an emergency, or to undertake the brunt of any hostile expedltlon
olltside our own territory. I may ohserve, in support of my views :la to tho propor
distinction of duties, that in the Chittngong Hill Tracts and along tho Arracan frontier
(1 believe), where the circumstances are almost identical with those of the A m m
frontier, the outpoet duty is wholly and entirely taken by the a ~ m e dpolico.
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14. I next have to enquire whether such an arrangement as is here suggested is
leasible, and this depends on the question
whether our Frontier Police are up to the
work (1) in efficiency, (2) in numbers. I n point of etIiciency I have little hesitation
in saying that for this special business-the prevention and punishment of raids among
savage tribes in jungle-covered hills-the armed police are even more eEcient than the
military. The actual fighting is the smallest part of the task. The essential qualities
are mobility and handiness. Now, the troops are not easily moved, and are, in fact,
very helpless in the jungle. I am not speaking of exceptional regiments like the 44th
S. L. I., which is recruited from Nepalese, and has had very special experience of jungle
warfare, but of the ordinary Poorbea or Punjabi sepoy. The troops require a large
proportion of carriage ; they require to have their paths cut for them, their supplies
brought to them, their stockades built for them. I n fact they require to be waited on,
whereas the armed policeman is accustomed to the jungles from his infancy, cuts his
own paths, runs up his own huts, fetches his own food, and waits upon himself. The
sepoy is armed with a breech-loader, and is thus no doubt more useful in actual fightiqg ;
but in actual fighting, when it comes to musketry, none of the wild tribes are much to
be dreaded, and there is ample evidence on the records both of the Bhutan and Lushai
campaigns, and of the many subsequent expeditions that have taken place in the Naga
Hills, that, in actual fighting, the armed policeman is quite fit to take his place side by
side with the sepoy. That I am not speaking without authority in the foregoing remarks,
I would refer to what took place in 1875, when it was resolved to send a punitive expedition against the Nagas. Colonel Keatinge, who was a t that time Chief Comniissioner
of Assam, found that the orders of the Supreme Government could not be carried out,
and in explanation stated that, owing to panic amongst the coolies, he was unable to
impress them for transport purposes, or even to guard them when impressed, and as h e
could not provide carriage for the baggage and provisions, the troops were unable to
leave their head-quarters. Finally, a small force of 150 men was sent out, but, being
under orders to return within three days, they accomplished nothing. It was not until
the coolie corps liberated by the termination of the DuUla expedition had been placed
a t the Chief Commissioner's disposal that effective measures were taken for the punishment of the Nagas.
Colonel Johnstone, Political Agent a t Manipur, in his annual report dated 25th
February 1879, to the Government of India, notices this want of mobility in our troops.
H e points out that while the Manipur raw levies were ready to march a t a moment's
notice, carrying their own baggage supplies, and a t the end of the march building their
own huts and stockades, our Native troops were unable to move without a long array
of coolies, who had to do everything for them.
15. I n point of eliiciency, then, I say that the frontier police are even now not
l e s efficient than the men of ordinary Native
of
regiments, and, froin their greater mobility,
would be, if armed with breech-loaders, decidedly more efficient for this particular duty.
I n point of expense there can be 110 comparison. Each soldier of an Assaln regiment
~ t less than Rs. 337 a year, each policeman costs Its. 180, and,
costs the Q o v e r ~ ~ m e inot
if equal eficiel~cyis granted, it is obvious that considerations of economy point to the
ch:u~ge;but l~ulllericallythe force of armed police is at present too wcak to relieve the
military of all the froliticr posts, and will have to be increased by about 1,000 men. If this
is done, I am of opinion that two Native regiments can, with perfect safety and unquestionable economy, be sct free from Assam.
The lollowing are the details of the scheme :16. The ~ R ~ narlned
nl
police force, as a t present constitutcd, coiisists of
13 El~glishoflicers,
185 Head Constables,
8 Inspectors,
1,899 Constables,
30 Bub-Inspectors,
21 Buglers,
tlistrihutod ovcr tho different districts aa shown in Appendix 1) (not priuted), and holding
36 lrol~ticrposts.
'Fllo co~bof the preacnt force of arnlcd police, including a moioty &are of European
ofliccrs' snlnric~,is 11s. 3,4:1,208.
I n making rip tho ~trengbh of t,he police to 3,000 men, 1 would propose certaiil
modifications both M to the constitution o1 tho forco alld as to salaries.
Substitution of police for military.

-
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The following statement gives my views as to the constitution of a cadre of 1,000
men, and shows the salaries that would have to be paid to officers and men :Rs.
Rs.
4 Inspectors, i. e.20 Buglers2 Inspectors at Rs. 150.
1 0 Buglers a t Rs. 10.
2 Ditto at ,, 100.
1 0 Do. a t ,, 9.
6,000
Yearly cost.
Yearly cost.
,
2,280
1 0 Sub-Inspectors, i. e.2 Armourers a t Rs. 50.
2 Sub-Inspecton at Rs. 60.
Yearly cost.
1,200
8
Ditto
a t ,, 50.
Good conduct pay at Re. 1 per 15
6,240
Yearly cost.
per cent. of strength, 150 by 12.
100 Head ConstablesYearly cost.
1,800
20 Head Constables a t Rs. 25.
1 Marksman's pay a t Rs. 60.
20
Ditto
a t ,, 20.
Yearly cost.
600
40
Ditto
a t ,, 15.
Clothing allowance at Rs. 8 per
at ,, 12.
20
Ditto
man, 1,120 men ...
.
8,960
... 20,880 Contingencies a t Rs. 5 per cent
Yearly cost.
7,750
-1,000 Constables200 Constables at Rs. 10.
Total ... 1,62,510
500
Ditto a t ,, 9.
300
Ditto a t ,, 8.
Yearly cost.
1,06,800

...

...

...

...

...
..

...

--

...

On this scale of pay the cost of 3,000 Frontier Police, including the full complement
of Native oficers, would be Rs. 1,62,510 by 3 = Rs. 4,87,530. The present Froutier
Police Force is oficered by seven District Superintendents and six Assistant Superintendents,
whose salaries amount to RY.80,000, one-half of which, or Rs. 40,000, is debited to the
Frontier Police : the other half (as these officers have to perform ordinary police work)
is met from civil funds. It would be necessary to increase the European staff on strengthening the prcsent police force, and I consider that four additional Assistant Superlntendents of Police would be sufficient.
The European staff would be graded as follows :1 District Superintendent
2 Ditto
ditto
3 Ditto
ditto
2 Ditto
ditto
one-half of which would be

1

a t Rs. 1,000.
4 Assistant Superintendents at Rs. 4.00.
at JJ
800
4 Ditto
ditto
a t ,, 300.
a t ,,
600.
2 Ditto
ditto
a t ,, 250.
a t ,,
600.
Total yearly cost
as. 99,800
met from civil funds.

,..

Rs.
4,87,530
The total yearly cost of the proposed new Frontier Police would be
&If-pay of European oflicers
...
,..
,,,
97,400

..,

...

Total

...

-6,34,930

which give. an average ca9t of Rr. 1784, or, roughly, Rs. 180 for each constable (excluding penvion charges). For distribution of this force see Appendix L) (not priuted).
17. It will be seen from Appendix C: (not printed) that each sepoy costs the Sbdh
Rs. 337.
Thero is therefore a saving of Ra. 157 on each Frontier Police constable substituted
for a sepoy.
18. Assuming that the military are relieved of the ent,iro ontpo~t duty of the
pr~vinee,the question relnrins as to what
or nilitmy guriOonm
propoled
force ifl neces.cnary for the purpo~eeof a reserve
pure and simple.

1 am of opinion that a garrison of two lull regiments would be amlrlc.
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I n the earlier part of this Note I have shewn what, in my opinion, the chances of
danger from external attack are ; and for offensive operations, should we have to undertake a serious punitive expedition against any one of the most powerful tribes, such as
Nagas, Lushais, or Abors, I consider that a force of 500 men is the largest that could be
effectually utilised, considering the quality of the enemy, the nature of the country, the
difficullies of transport, and the want of communications.
I f we had to invade Manipur or Bhutan, it might be necessary to increase our
strength ; but this would involve imperial and not merely local iuterests, and in either
case there would be ample time to draw upon the central reserves a t Calcutta.

I am of opinion that with such an armed police as I have proposed, maintained a t
its full strength, and armed with breech-loaders, a force of 1,200 troops would, in existing circumstances, be sufiicient to ensure the aafety of the province ; but as regiinentv
are now organised a t a strength of 800 men, I would say two full Native regiments are
ample.
To make this force effective for instant defence and punishment of the frontier tribes,

it should be placed, more directly than is usual, at the disposal of the Chief Commissioner,
not of course in matters of detail, but in the general power of ordering immediate operations of reinforcement or puwuit.
These two regiments I would distribute as follows :One full regiment
a t Shillong.
400 men a t Sudya.
One regiment..
400 Inen at Cachar.

.

I prefer Sudya to Debroghur as being somewhat healthier and more available for
reinforcing the chain of posts along the north bank of the Uerharnpooter, as i t is 60
miles up streanl, aud the troops can come down stream rapidly, but move up slnrcainwith
difliculty. The choice, however, between these two sites is quite open, and I lay no
great stress on the selection. The reasons for selecting Cachar have already been
expl;lincd. W i t h thcse as the stations for the central reserve, all the niinor reserve
stations may evei~tuallybe abandoned, though, iintil the police force is brought up to
its full strength, the local reserves a t Golaghnt and Sudya must necessarily be retained.
The regiments should, if possible, be recruited from Nepalese and other hill tribe@.
Neither Iiindustanis nor Punjabis thrive in the climate, nor are they well adapted for
jtlngle work. I t is probable that, with only two Native regiments in Asvam, a separate
brigade staff will be deemed superHuous.

26. To sum up, my proposals are(1) to relieve the military of all frontier outpost duty;
(2) to make this duly over to the lroiitier police ;
(3) to bring up the slrength of the frontier police to 3,000 men ;
(4) to reduce the mi1it~:~ry
garrison oE Assam by two regiments ;
(6) to aboli~hthe brigade staff;
(6) to place thc two remaining rcgimentsone a t Shillong,
one-half a t S~i(lymor Dehroghur,
onc-hall nt Silcliar, abolishing all other cantonments ;
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APPENDIX A.
Names of Outposts, with strength of Garrisons, on the Assam Fvontier.

rice
1

Adampore
Kharubar Ghat
Langai

...

"."

STLHETDISTRICT

..,f Alinagar

Chargola

...
...

...
...

...

32
32
33

Total

...

95

...

-

...
...
Total

...

Total

...

1

(Police

I
I

...

... j

~ A C H A RDISTRICT

[Military

(Assaloo
Eynykar
'room
Manploo
...{ Chatarchum
J halnscherra
Mainsdhar
Jhiri Ghat

I

...

Monierkkall
...
...
Nawarband
Political Agent's Manipur,
guard

...

...

Total

OAFLOHILLS

...

Police

Rongrengirri
Mijulgirri

...

...
...
.a.

a,.

...
...
.
,,,
..

.27

14
14

Total

KEIASIHILLS

...

Military

...

...

Jowai
( Dimspore

-Police

...

I Dipli~lpsni

...4I Bhandari
Wokha

[Samugudting

..
...
...
...
...
...
Total

Police

...
..

,Military ,

...

Reservo at Kohima
Wokha
Samugudting
Kohima

...

...

..
Total

,,.

--214

(Police

...4I

DURRUNG

...

SIB~AGAR

,,, Police

..

...

.

...

...[

...
.....

Helem
Mipara
Daimara

Total

(Military

NOWGONG
UOWEIATTY
GOALPARA
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..,

..

...
...

...

......

,..

...

...

Oodalguri

.,.

Rehubar
(Obhoypore

(Mukhum
Diphoo
nitmng
{ Domoh
Uordoluni
Lalakdoloni
[Uorpathar

I
...

.,,

...

68

39

-

...... Nil.
Nil.
N.il.
...... 95
... 11
... 14
... 11

Total

(Police

13
13
13

0..

'~ebkiahar

...

...
...
...
...

Pobha Mukh
Scesri

...

60

...
...
...
...
...
.a.

.a.

.#.

..a
..a

...

Jaipore

Total
Polico Posts
Military do.

...

,..

...

...

...

..,

...
-..

...

,..

Total
Excludiug hcad-qunrtcr~,there are36 policc outposts with 634 Frontier Polico.
14 military outpo~tswith 646 military.

Tho nvernge ~trcngthof police outposts' garrisons : strength of military outposts : : 18 : 46

...

...

Total
Add misccllanoolis charges
Half-pay of European oficere

...

..

...

Total
1,890 mcu coat

RP.3,43,208 = Ra.

...
.
...

Rs.
2,66,208
3'1,000
40,000

...
3,43,208

180 per man.
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C. BERNARD,
Esq., Oflcialing Secretary lo the Ooaernnzegal qf Indin, to the
Conzmissioner of Assnm,-No.
119, dated Fort William, the 27th
March 1880.

TI.-From

Cfiirf

Tn your memorandum of the 12th August 1879 was submitted to the Army
Organization Commission a scheme for reducing the garrison of Assam fro111 four
regiments to two, for raising the strength of the frontier police t o 3,000 men.
2. The Army Coinmission have fully accepted thc view that frontier out,posts
duty in Assam should be undertaken by police, that the distribution of regiments over
man-v small outposts impnirs the efliciency and discipline of the troops, and that t,lle
frontier police force shonld be increased so as to undertake the whole outpost duty.
But the Comniissio~ldo not support the propos:rl to reduce the military garrison of Assam
t o two regimeuts of the present strength. They propose to leave in Assam two-and-half
battalions of Native Infantry, such battalion being 912 strong ; and dso to place a division
of Mountain Artillcr.~,two guns with about 40 men, in Assam. They propose also
to keep standing Governnlent carriage, elephants, mules, and a coolie corps suflicicnt
to move out half the force, fully equipped, a t 24 hours' notice.
3. The Government of India have not yet p s s e d orders upon the Army Cornmission's Report. But I am to ask you to report, as soon as may be convenient, how far
your scheme for increased fronticr police can be modified, if thc garrison proposed by the
Commission is sanctioned for Assam. The saving caused by military reductions, under
the scheine put forward by the Commission, will of course be considerably less than
under the scheme set forth in your memorandum of August last. Rleanwhile. an
increase of 300 men to the frontier pulioe has
Home Department No. 100 of 18th March 1880. been sanctioned by the Governmer~t of India
Foreigu Dcpartrncnt No. 176 of 13th Februnry to meet prewen needs.
And it would be well
1~80.
to consider what is the least addition to the
frontier police yon would require, on the understanding that all the outpost duty is to be
undertaken by the police.

111.-From c. J. LYALL,Esq., C.I.E., Oficiatin,q Secrelagy lo the Chief
of Aaxana, to the Secretary to the Qover.)tment of India,-No.
~Shillong,the 28th July 1880.

Commission~1.
1206, dated

The Chief Commissioner has delayed answering your letter No. 119, dated the 27th
March, till he could see some prospect of a definite settlement as to the frlture policy to
he adopted in the Naga Hills. I n paragraph 56 of my letter No. 949, dated the 17th
June, to t'he address of tlie Foreign Department, the Chief Commissioner rccommcnded
that,, for the present, a whole Native regiment sho~ildbe q ~ ~ a r t e r eind the Naga Hills and
a t its b:se of slipplies (Golsgh;~t). This view has, he understands, been urged also by
C:ch~~ernl
Nation on the nlilitsry authorities, and it has been recommended both by Captain
Williamson and by Major Michell, the present Political Officer of the N a p Hills.
2. Sir Stellart R v l e y is not aware what view the Government of India are inclined
to trike of tl~cserecommendations, h11t he is unwilling any longer to delay answering
yorlr inquiries as to the nurilber of fronttier police required to take up 8.11 the olitpo~t
duty in Assnm, in accordance with the views expressed by the Army Comn1i8sion. On
the mqumption, however, that Kohima, or some other central position in the Nxga Hill%
will be maintainod, in ortler to control the Angamia and protect our settled districts fro?
their rairb, and that a EIIII regiment will, for some time a t all events, be absorbed in th19
duty, I am to say that the retention in Ass:~mof two-and-a-half battalions, instead.of
the two regiruents which he had previously reoomrnendcd, will not en~~ble
the Chef
Commissioner to reduco by a single man tlie estimated nllrnber of frontier police proposed
in hiu ineruornnd~lmof the 12th August for p r r i ~ o n i n gthe frontier posts.
3. Sir Steoart Bnyley does not hesitate to admit that his views have 1)een considerably modified since that the n~emor:~ndum
wns written. First came the rnmsllcre of
Mr. I):~ninnt and his p:~rty in October, and. the inabilit,y of the garri.qon at Kohima
dirperse their focs and secure ford and water ; sr~rlt,hesc wpre followed by t.he protm(!ted
operations of Cicnenl N:~t,ion'sforce, which t,hni~c(hnt one time it 11.mnuntedto 1,mnlcn1
rgllired ~ i monthr
x
to rprll~cet,hree Nn,ga villages t,o sl~hmissinn, wns un:rl)le to nlhject
them lo any very memorable defetkt, suffered in killed and wounded more loss than it
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inflicted on the enemy, and was unable either to prevent or adequately to punish such
daring attacks as those on the Baladhan garden in C:lcliar. Sir Steuart Uayley does not
recapitulate these facts as in any way reflecting on tlie troops or their officers. On the
contrary, he has no reason to suppose that any Native troops could have done the work
with better spirit, or more efficiently ; but it is for that very reason that he appreciates
what a difficult task it must be for a long time to come to control the A n e m i s in their
own hills and to prevent their raiding on our territory. It is not surprising if, in the
face of these events, the Chief Commissioner desires to modify the views expressed in
paragraph 18 of that memorandum, and to place the minimum military force of the
province, even when all outposts are held by the police, for the present at three regiments,
and hereafter a t two-and-a-half battalions and two guns, as proposed by the Commission.
4. But this will not diminish the number of outposts, nor of frontier police required
t o garrison them. The frontier police will still have to take over 14 posts, which will
absorb 646 men. The proposed re-establishment of the North Cachar Sub-Division will
absorb 100 men, who will practically be a reduction from the 400 men estimated for t h e
Naga Hills Police. The same force may also have to strengthen the Cachar Police, who
ought to supply the escort of the Political ,\gent a t Manipur, but are too weak to do so,
as the posts required to protect the exposed tea gardens of Cachar must still be maintained. I%hile all over the province the reserves are so weak that the strain of sending
up 200 men to the Naga Hills last October caused them absollltely to disappear from
every station. Without some reserve, regular drill and instruction cannot be maintained,
and the Chief Commissioner is convinced that the scale of 3,000 constables, as proposed
in the 16th paragraph of his memorandum above referred to, is the very lowest which
will allow of the outpost duty being taken over from themilitary. This number, of
course, is inclusive of the additions of 200 men recently sanctioned in your letter No. 110,
dated the loth March 1890, to the frontier police of tlie Naga I-Iills, and of 100 men
similarly added to tlie Cachar Frontier Police by letter No. 176 J.P., dated the 13th
February 1880, from the Foreign Department. I n regard to the general expediency of
the transfer of all outpost,^ from the charge of the military to that of the frontier police,
the Chief Commissioner has no doubt whatever ; the pecuniary saving will be less than
mas a t first estimated, but it will still be considerable, and will be accompanied by increased administrative and military efficiency.

1V.-Note

by the Chief Commissioner MU. ELLIOTT
on the Be-organisation of the Police
Department i n Assant.

During the last cold weather I bave paid mnch attention to the condition of the
Frontier Police and to the location and equipment of their 011tpos~s; and I have had the
advantage of hearing the qumtion discussed by His Excellency the Commander-in-Chiel
during his tour in Assam, and of receiving from him snbsequenl;ly a melnorandurn in which
he reoordcd his views on t,he subject. I wish, therefore, to begin these remarks by publicly acknowledging t,lie obligat,ions I am under to him for the assistance which he haa thus
afforded me. I have also had before me Sir Steuart Uayley's note of 12th Aug118t 1879
(forwarded to the Government of India with hi3 Secret;l,ry'u letter No. 1921, dated the
lut, September 1879), in which he treated a t lengt,h of the changes he proposed to iubroduce,
which were (1) to relieve the milit,arg of a.11 frontier 011tpost dlltfy, ( 8 ) to make over t h i ~
d ~ ~t,o
t ythe Frontier Police, and (3) to bring up the stre11gt)hof the Frontier Police to
3,000 men. Iiis views on heads (1) and (2) have my entire concurrence, though I differ
a. litttflefrom hini under head 3, as to the way in which I would proposo to organise the
Frontier I'olice.
2. The sanctioned strength of the Pronlier Police is as shown in the margin ; this
lnsprrtor~
...
...
...
inclr~dean.n incren,se of 27 officers, 8 buglers,
sub-~nsprrtorn
...
.. ,
... 34 and 300 con~t~ables
~a'nct~ioned
by the GovernIIend Conu~nblea
...
...
... 212 ment of India for special
service in the Nn.ga
Con~tnhlcs
...
...
...
t
cost of which has not been
Buglers
...
...
..,- liills, l ~ l the
included ns yet in the l'rovincial finances n,nd
Totnl
... 2,493 contract. This force, as a,t present constituted,
- perlorms ~cmi-civil, semi-~nilit,ary d t ~ t ~ i e ~ .
Except. in t.he Garo ~ n dnag^ Hills, where no Civil Police esist8, t h e j are not ernylojed

,

...
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in the detection of crime or the arrest of criminals ; b u t the civil duties they perform are
those of guarding cutcherries, treasuries, and jails, and escorting prisoners and treasure.
On the nlilitary side, their chief duty is t o guard the 45 outposts, which have been established eit,her to check frontier raids along the borders of the province or else to keep
down internal disturbances, as in the case of the Garo and N a p Hills. Then there is a
certain strength kept up a t each district head-quarters as a reserve for purposes of
drill and to supply reliefs and casualties. The exact numbers are of necessity always
varyiug ; but, approximately speaking, t h e present strength of the police force is divided
among t h e three classes of employments as follows :Guards, escorts, and other semi-civil duties a t head-quarters of district
and sub-divisions
...
610
Frontier outposts
...
...
669
Garo Hills
...
...
332
neserves, vacancies, sick, and on leave
...
872

...

...

..a

.a.

...

...

...

...

......
.
...
2,483
-

3. Regarding the semi-civil duties of the Frontier Police, I agree with some
remarks made by t h e late Inspector General, Major Peet, in a note on this subject,
where he says-

* *

" Station guards and escorts do not require highly-trained soldiers.
* To
highly trained Goorkha on a jail or treasure guard is a, pure waste of money, and more
than money."
I propose, therefore, that, except a t the stations where in future the reserves
Frontier Police are to be massed, which reserves can conveniently be utilised for thl9
purpose, these station duties should be made over t o the Civil Yolice, who, if armed, and
taught to use their arms, should be quite sufficient for the purpose. They are found
sufficient in other provinces, and there is certainly no reasoll why, with a gentle and peaceful population like the Assamese, a more warlike instrument should be required for such
purposes than elsewhere. The Frontier man costs rather more than a Civil Policeman! So
that for every retson it would be better t o transfer these duties to the Civil Police.
The (:h:lnre will affect the stations of Sibsugar, Nowgong, Tezpur, Dhubri, all the
sub-divisional stations, and, to some extent, Sylhet and Gauhati. But at the two large
jails of Yylhet and Uauhati I should still prefer to retain tho Frontier Police as guards,
sirlce there are no troops in those stations, and an outbreak among the prisoners, llow~ver
unlikely, might be a serious calamity, if not immediately put down.
4. Turning next to the question of outpmts, we have to consider-(1) the nature of
the duties to be demanded from Frontier Yolice a t a n outpost ; (2) the location of
olltposts ; (3) the manner in which the outposts should be fortified ; (4) the stre%tll
be nllotted to each outpost. As to the first question Sir D. Stewart has written that llle
olltposts ought to be entrusted entirely from the Frontier Police, and the ~nililnryfillould
be rclicved of this duty, and should be massed to form a reAerve ; that the dlltics Performed by the police in watching the frontier are " of a military rsthcr than 3 pivi1
character ;" that " it is necessary to give thein an organisation of a more milltnrl
chnrnctcr than has hitherto ohtaine~l,alld to improve their traiuiug and eqlliplncut.;
and that " the pilrpose of the police posts along tho frontier is to acquire inforlllatlon
and to guard against a ~urprise." This authoritative declaration is of great value lo'flog
and especially the last clalae of it, wllich gives the true key-note aa to the object w'th
wllich the ollt,psts are constrncted. This object has not been always kept in nlilld ; and,
while some posts are so weakly manned that they cannot perform these duties, it h~ been
nrxued by sorue oficers that they ought to be so strongly equipped a.s to servo the ~ ~ ? ~
of a ~arrisonerlfort, able not only to resist prolongetl attack, hut to prevent the Irr"?tion of a stronq body of enemies. This, tho Cornmnndcr-in-Chief decltrres, is not tllo'r
dllty : for sl~chserious work as this we must look to the milit,ary to protect the country'
The Frontier Police o ~ g l l to
t be, in the main, the eye, and not tho hand, of tho executive ; hut', in order to he this effectually, they should be strong enough to pstlrol in rorce,
and to r e ~ i s :tL sildden rush, or a dighl or ordinary attack, a t lend for a few hour'. To
fulfil thwe ror~rlitions,I think t,he ordinary strcngtll of a police oul,postt, whore it more
tlhan a few hoom' march fronl its re~erve,~ h ~ l l he
l d 2 h c d con~tablcsand 20 co?"nb'eg'
(luch a body would be ahlo to ~ e p p l ytwo sentries-one at the p t c and one at allllh rFt
of i~bbservntion; m d to send out a patrol daily in two directions to join on to the

a
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outpost. They would a'lso be able, if attacked, t o divide intot mo parties ; a head-constable
with 10 men could be left in the post, while the other half the force sallied out either to
attack the assailants, or to cut their way through and summon assistance.
5. As to the second point, the location of the outposts, Sir D. Stewart has rema,rked
tliat " as a general rule the actual sites of the olltposts have not been well choeen for
defence." I am not sure if H i s Excelleucy is writing here only of those military outposts which he saw himself, on the way to a.nd near Sadiya, or if he refers to illforma t'ion
received as to other frontier police outposts in that neighbourhood. I would not put my
own opinion in opposition to that of so great an authority : but I venture to think that,
if the Commander-in-Chief had seen a large number of the outposts which I visited,
he would not have formed so unfavourable a.n opinion of their sites. A t least, I paid
particular attention to this question, and was seldom, if ever, able to suggest a better site,
d l points considered. I n an undulating and wooded country i t is often impossible to
secure a site which is perfect both froin an engineering and froin a political point of view,
which is completely suitable for defence and secure against attack, and a t the same time
commands the road or path or stream which it is necessary to hold in check. Water is
one of our chief difficulties in selecting a site ; i t is always found low down, and the outpost must be close to water : a nccessity which prevents i t being placed on the top of a
hill. But if the jungle is cleared for a distance of 200 yards a.11 round, and the ground
slopcd so tliat i t can be swept with fire from the outpost throughout that distance, I think
that, considering the class of eueinies with which we have to deal, the site may bc considered fairly strong, even though i t would be untenable against an eneiny armed will1
we:t,pons of precision.
6. Pa,ssing now from the actual site chosen to the general location of a,n outpost
in a particula,r valley or on a particula,r road, the principle adoptfed seems to have beeu to
choose a line along which the frontier tribes have already raided, or which is a track used
by then1 for commuuicntion and trade, a.nd likely to be used by them in war. It is ditlicult to say wliat other principle could be adopted, for it is impossible to guard evcry track
and pathway. I inny, Iiowever, refer to my two notes on tlie South and North Cnc1i:u
lines of outposts, dated the 24th Pebr~lary1882 (copies of which are a,ppended to this
paper), :u showing my views in greater detail, and illustrn,ting then1 by applicatioil to
part~cularcases. And I would say briefly that the followiug lrrinciples might hc laid
down : (1) that t,he outpost sliould command a track a.long which frontier bribcs have
raided, or which is so conve~~ieut
of access that thcy would be likely, if they did raid, to
IISC it ; (2) that it should not be far in a,dvance of the population a.nd c~lt~ivnt~ion
it i~
int>entlcdto protect ; (3) t h : ~ tit shoald not be nea.rer a,nother ontpost, nor further, than
tho dist;ince wliich can be conveniently covcrcd by a patrol, provided t,lli~l;tlie intervening
country is such that i t is i m p o r t a ~to
~ t patrol through i t in order to learn what is going on.
tho
\vhole,
I
think
the
location,
as now cxist,ing, has bccn the result of comOn
7.
mon scnsc and pr:lct,icnl expcric:nce, a11d caunot be much improved upno. I have ordcrcrl
onc or two alter;~t,ions,such :IS the i~boliti011oC tlic Jaipur post, 1vhic11 was only four miles
off :11lol~11rr
post, :l.titl conlmandcd no rcg111arroute of Nag% access : and thcrc are three or
fo11r of tlic s~n:~.llcr
outposts which I have not yet visil,ed, n.nd about the necessit,y of
w1iic:h I n.m not quite certn,in. Uut these :!.re matters of small dct:~,il. If, a.s is suggestetl
in 1,llc 5th pn.ra.gr:~.l)hof illy note on thc ~outllernlinc of o~ltpostsin the Surma Valley,
t,h~
( + o v c r n m ~ tof~ t Intlia think i t ~vort,liwliilet,o :~ppointn,n officer or a commission to
dnritlo 011 t'lin cll~rsl~ion
of gennrn,l location and of :~.ct~~n.l
sitos, I sli:~ll be well plcasctl,
bl~i,1 donl,t 111ysnll i f tho gain will be c o ~ i ~ r n c n s ~ ~wit,h
r n ~ tthe
e cost. I should tilink it
~111lit:ienti f the Cfovernmcnt of India wor~ldIn,y down the genern,l principles 11y whicli
tlic loc:nd,ion or n.11 oulrpost shonld I)e governed, a.nd if I were to a ~ ~ t ~ h o r iMnjor
se
Willi:~n~son,
the InRpectnr Gencral or I'olice, now on f~trlongh,to see tliat t,hose principles
n.rc c::l.rrietl o ~ ~ tHr!
. ~ : I Rhat1 bol,h Civil and Milit:~rytraining, n.nd has :dso had cx~erience
or fighting with thc (faros and Nagas ; he knows thcreforc what is wanted ant1 how to
1)rovidc it,.
A. Snbjcct to any f ~ ~ r t l i reconsitlor:~t,ion,
er
tho list which I have dr:~wnI I shows
~
my
prwont prolx)~:'lsns to tlie positions of the B1rontier Police outpost3 which ought to I)e
k q ~ tup : of these NOR. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 , 6, 13, 141, 16, 17, 18, 20, 32, 39, 41, 43, 45 have
bccn cliosen, I believe, M co~nmautling easy ant1 much-used lines of communication.
NOS.7, R, 9, 11, 12, 15, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 402, 44, ha.ve
eil,hcr been act11a1l.ya,ttr~ckedhy raidpro or have been cmnstr~~cted
to gua,rd paths along
which raids 1i:~vcI~oen11i:ule. Nos. 7, A, 9, 10, 34, 36, and 37 have liithcrto becn occnpicd
by l.hn n1ilit:lry. Itf was nly prcdccessor's wish, and i t hams\)ee~inli~lc,to subptituto
I h n t i e r IJolicc Tor sepoyR ; and now tha.t the C'ommandcr-i~~-C:l~ie[
11n.s pronorinced that
the frontier duties can be more efficiently and economically performed by police than hy
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soldiem, I have no hesitation in proposing t h e substitution. No. 10, Bomjur, has been
recently occupied to check an expected advance of the Abors. Nos. 27, 28, and 29 have
not yet been occupied, but are posts which the Deputy Commissioner has selected under
nly orders in the Naga Hills. and which I propose t o establish, and to man with Frontier
Police, so as to hold that country more thoroughly in hand, and to make our Government
more visible to the Nagas than it can be while concentrated a t Kohima and Wokha. In
the course of time, no doubt, it will be possible to reduce their strength, but it would
not be wise a t first t o expose our new system of administration to any disaster by planting out too weak a force in the midst of these barely-tamed savages. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
12, 13, and 18 are those which I mentioned in the preceding paragraph as posts regading the necessity of which I am somewhat doubtful. Of these 45 posts I have visited
26 during my cold weather tow.
9. I have not included in this list the ten outposts in the Garo Hills, of which I
have only seen three. These are outposts of a rather different character, being intended
(like Nos. 27, 28, 29 i a the Naga Hills) to hold the district in check, and prevent the
still half-savage Garos from giving trouble, and they take the place of the civil thanas
and outposts in other districts. I am not able t o offer any suggestions regarding this
district, and have no reason to think that any change is required, as the outposts were
selected by Major Williamson while he wm Deputy Commissioner of the district, and
knew more of it than any one else. The number of police was shown not to be excessive
Itmt year when there wm a rising among the Garos, and Major Peet had some difficulty in
bringing together 100 or 150 men t o put it down ; but, and at the same time, I do not
think it is too small, and I propose for the present to make no change in the strength of
the Frontier Police in the Garo Hills or in their location.
10. As to the manner in which these ontposts should be fortified, I beg leave to
refer t o paragraph 9 of my note on the Cachar outposts. Since writing that note, I visited
the new stockades made by Major Beresford a t Nizamghat and Bomjur, and found that
they fulfilled all the conditions which I had thought necessary. I think all the outposts
should imitate the defences set up here, though those less exposed to attack need be less
strongly built.
11. I come next to the way in which the police should be distributed at these.outposts. As was stated above, I propose generally to man them with two non-commi~sl?ned
otFicers or head constables and 20 men : but to place a smaller number in those minor
ontposts, such FN Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 16, 18, 20, 39, where the frontier tribes havefor
years shown themselves so peaceable that there is now little apprehension of an attack,
and a t those places, such as Nos. 11, 12, 23, 24, 43, 45, which are so near their reserves
that they could be reinforced in a few hours if attacked, where there are three or four
outposts in a continuous chain, I would give a Sub-Inspector to visit them constantly and
kcep up discipline. A t sub-divisional head-rluarters, such m Sadiys (NO. 15), Wokha
( S ) , and Gungong ( M ) ,and at posts particularly exposed, such as Nos. 10,27, 28, 29, 34,
nud 42, I propose to give a stronger force, amounting in some cases to 50 men, and would
place in some of them an Inspector in charge.
12. The numerical total of the force distributed a t outposta, as I propose, is 5
Iuspectors, 16 Sub-Inspectors, 95 Head donstables and 94.0Conslableu : the present force
being 2 Inspectors, 10 Sub-Inspectors, 55 Head Constables, and 603 Constablna.
But then I set free 8 comlnissioned and 35 non-commissioned officers and 263 seP?JR
of. the regular Force, besides providing for tl~reenew oiltposts in the Naga Uistrlct, which
w ~ l employ
l
150 constables, together with their complement of oflicers. I trust, therefore,
my proposed distribution will not be thought extravagant. Including the guard for the
two large jails, the effective force required is 5 Inspectors, 1 6 8ub-Inspectors, 99 Head
Constables, and 976 Constables.
13. The next question is the strength of the reseme, which has to be kept in
to maintain the Frontier l'olice in a utate of efficiency. I t is admitted
every One
:
that a long cont,inuance of outpost service has a bad effect on the morale of the
they forget their drill, and get slack in their discipline ; in the wnltant performan*
the same routine duties they l o ~ etheir alertness and carry out their work in a perfunctory way. It i s neceesary that they should be frequently relieved and brought back to
head-quarters to recover their e p m ' t da corps and their drill. I propose that they shO1lld
re*we
never spent more than six months of the year a t outposts, that is to my,
always be equal to the force req~iiredto hold the o ~ t p o ~ t sI. t will depend on local
cumstanceo, such ns dirt:~nrefrom head-quarters and state of the communicationa, whether
abueld spend sir rnolltll. continuoasly on outpolt, duty or have two spells of thres
at a t ~ m e .
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14. I n order to keep both the force on actual duty a i ~ dthe reserve at their full
numbers, i t is necessary to provide for ca.sualties, such as sickness, leave, and short recruitments. Vacancies cannot always be filled up a t once : the Chief recruiting season is
the cold weather, and the recruit requires six months' training before he is suHiciently
efficient to be sent on outpost service. I find that the average number of men on leave
and sick in hospita.1has during t h e last year been about 6 per cent. of the whole. W e
have of late been about 7 per cent. below our full nominal strength through failure t o
recruit, and the average duration of a Frontier Policeman's service may be taken as
about ten years. The average number of recruits to be obtained annually is therefore
about 10 per cent. ; and a,s these are ineffective for half a year, we may reckon that half
of the number, or 5 per cent., are permanently ineffectives throughout the year. The
total number of ineffectives to be provided for is therefore about 11 per cent. ; but in
the present calculations i t will perhaps be sufficient to estimate it a t 10 per cent., and the
total Frontier Police force should be constituted as follows :Inspectors.

On outpost duty (including jail)
..
Reserve for reliefs
...
Surplus to supply the place of ineffectives,
..
at 10 per cent.
Garo Hills Police
...
Buglers

...

..,
...

......

Total

...

SubHeadInspectors. coustablee. Constab'es.

5
5

16
16

99

1

3
6

20
24

2

......
-

... 13
-

99

976
976
194
300
20

... -... -

41

-

242
2,466
-

15. Last'ly, we come to the question of how these Frontier Police should be
organised. Hitherto it haa been the practice to allot to each district a fixed number of
Frontier Police sufficient to perform both the semi-civil a.nd semi-military duties
described in my 2nd paragraph, and also a reserve sufficient both to supply reliefs and
casualties and to be available to put down any disturbance which may arise. I n this way,
the reserve strength of the Frontier Police, which according to the figures in paragraph 2
looks considerable, has been frittered away by being divided among ten districts, so much
so that iu none of these, except Cachar, was i t ever possible to bring any considerable
number of men on to parade a t one time. As I have already said, it is part of my scheme
to relieve them of the semi-civil duties (except the guarding of the Sylhet and Gauhati
Jails) ; and by this cha.nge there will be no Frontier Police left in the Goalpara and
Nowgong Districts, in Kamrup only a.t the Gauhati Jail, in Darrang t.wo small outposts
(Nos. 1 and 2), and in Sil)sa.gar three (Nos. 18, 19,and 20). It has hitherto been the
practice to place both the Civil and Fronttier Police under the sa.me District Superintendents, who a.re in no case military men. Sir D. Stewart has laid his finger on this blot,
by advocating that experienced officers should be appointed to serve with the Frontier
Folice, so as to make it really efficient as a military (or, as I should rather call it, semimi1ita.r~)police. Accordingly, I propose tha,t,,instead of being organised in ten distinct
the Frontier Police should in future be organised in
bodies, and attached to ten d~strict,~,
f o ~ l rbodies : two for the Garo Hills and Naea IIillu, the area. of jurisdiction being ident,ic:il wit11 that of the civil district ; one for the Surma Va,lleg, consisting of the Cachar
:~.ndSjlhet I)istricts, wit,h head-qrmrters at Cachar ; one for the North-Eastern Frontier,
wit'll hcatl-q~lartersa t 1)il)rugsrh or Sadiya, embracing the small outposts in the Sibsagar
ant1 llarrang District.~,and sl~pplgingthe Ganha.ti Ja,il. If a bpecial political officer is
1)l:rccd in cha.rge of our relations with a.ll the t,ribes of the North-Eastern Pront,ier, and is
posted to Sadiya., I should be inclined to pla,ce the head-quarters of the Frontier Police
reserve a t Sadiya : but, as t,his is not settled, I have in t,he appendix proposed to divide i t
brtlween Sadiya srld l)ibrugarh, since Sadiya is at a ra.ther inconvenient distance from
the or~tpostslower down the valley.
16. Thcse worlld be the f o ~ divisions
~r
of the Frontier Police. As I have aaid, I
propo8e no change in the Garo Hills n t present, becn.uee I am not well acquainted with
the district ; and, qa. there are no roads, ant1 the police must be much scabtered, I hardly
think it iw po~ssihleto n.tt,a,inmuch mi1ita.r~discipline and efficiency there : a t least, I
would r:r,l8herwn.it and try whn.t can be done under more favoar:tble conditions. The
ot'hrr t,hree divisions shotrld, rrs the Commander-in-Chief proposes, be ordinarily commandetl by yoling mi1ita.r~ ollicers, who would be lent for the P I I P ~ ~ S for
F ! a five years' term.
Illrt,, for the present,, I shonltl he cont,ent that the Cach:~r-Sylhet1)ivision should remain
under Mr. I)nlv, who, thongh n civiliar~,has a good dea.1 of milita.rg knowledge, and who
h : b~r o r ~ ~ his
h t 17rontior Police into n state of much grrnter eficiency thau those of any
oll~crdistriot'. It would 1)e a great discorrra.gement to him to t,ake the reformed police
ollt of his Il:lntls, when he has (lone so much for the unreformed police, and 1 think it will
I&)safe ta retibin him st a n rnle for a yew or two, till we see if his police fall bellind
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those of the two other divisions or not. If, then, my scheme is sanctioned, I should ask
for two young oficers as "Commandants of the Assam Frontier Police." Their pay
Lieutenants would be Rs. 225, and I recommend that a staff pay of Rs. 300 or R ~400
.
should be added to it. The amount of the staff allowance which is requisite to makg
these appointments attractive can be best decided by the military authorities. BrigadierGeneral Nation thinks that less than Rs. 400 would not tempt a young oficer to forfeit
his chance of succeeding to the adjutancy, or even to an acting wing command, during a
period of five years : but perhaps it would be better on this account to fix the term at
three years as a minimum, with option to continue for five years. It must be remembered
that in both the Dibrugarh and N a ~ aHills Districts living is very expensive. The staff
pay, however, should cover everything except travelling allowance. I would not grant
the Naga Hills allowance to the Commandant of the Frontier Corps.
17. To keep up the pay bills and returns of each corps the clerical establishments
which already exists can be utilised. The separation of Frontier Police and Civil Police
will, if anything, [make office work easier, and diminish the amount of office establishment required. No extra expenditure will be required on this account.
18. One small change which I advocate has been very urgently pressed upon me
both by the men and their officers : i t is that their titles should be assimilated to those of
the Military and not to those of the Civil Police. There is no doubt but that the service
will be more popular, and recruitment among fighting castes easier, if they are called
Sipahis, Havildars, Jemadars, and Subadars, and I trust the Government of India will see
no objection to this. It has already been conceded in the case of the Chittagong Hill Police.
19. I f these proposals are approved, I should recommend that, of the annual number
of recruits enlisted, 50 per cent. should be chosen among Jharwas (men of the Assaru
Valley) or Cacharis, and 50 per cent. among Goorkhas. W e cannot get for the police quite
as good a class of Goorkhas iLs the military can obtain ; but I am informed that we have for
the last two or three years succeeded in enlisting a very fair tiumber of Nepalese of good
physique and fighting traditions. It is of course essential that they should be enlisted
on the terms of the Regulation proposed in my Secretary's No. 884, dated the 11th June
1881, in order to bring their term of service, the period of notice they have to give on
withdrawing from the force, and the punishments to which they are liable while in it,
into conformity with those prescribed for sepoys.
PO. I have shown this note to 13rigadier-General Nation, c. B. (as requested by His
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief), and am authorised to say that he agrees in all
propowls it contains. H e has also suqgested that the reserves a t Dibrugarh, Koliilna,
and Silchar should be occmionally called on to parade with the regular regiments stationed
there, and hc annually inspected by the superior officer the 13ripdier-General may nominate, the inspection report being communicated to the Chief Commis~ionerthrow$ the
Inspector General. These suggestions have my entire support, and I think such a
collection of the Frontier Police and military will bc most valuable.
21. I refrain a t present From entering into the comparative financial effects of thc~e
propos:cls, I~ecausethey mutlt be taken in conjunctioti with tho changes they ncoessii.zte i l l
tile
tile strength of the Civil Police, to which L shall next advert. Illit the expcnse
I+onticr Yolicc, organised as above proposed, may be estimated as follows :Montl~ly. Annually.
Rs.
Ha.

Commandants of Frontier Police Corpw12,600
2 Lieutenants i ~ Rs.
t 225 and staff pay Rs. 300
1,050
Mr. Daly, C:~cl~ar
,..
800
!),GOO
Mr. Pinher,
Hills
.
,,
600
7,200
18 Frontier Yal)ad:~rs,avcrago pay Rs. 150
... 1,960 23,400
41 Do. Jelunr1:~rs svcrage pay Rs. 60
,
4 0
29,620
243 1)o. II:~vililars,averagc pay Itq. 16
.
872
46,46
2,466 DO. Police Yipahis, average pay Rs. 8-8
... 20,961 2,61,632
Naga Hills allowance, 680 men, at Be. 1-8
1,020
12,2m
4

...
...

...

.

..

...-- --

Total

...

3,92,556
--

The pre~entcosts of the Frontier Police (taking only salaries of ofliccrs and men into
the account) is put down at RR.3,15,.522 i t 1 the hadget for 1882-83. The prol)oaed ?ortl
onlittirig the pay of the four officers, i s RR.3,63,166. For tllc formcr sllin 2,SH:j oH1cerg
ant1 men, for the latter 2,762, are provitlcrl, but thc nllmhcr of officers is ntlqcd in '''rgpr
proportion than that of the men. This is a necemlry cot~ssqoet~cc,
flowilly from t?e
lt
detached nrbturo of tho duties which the police will be ~ ~ l l cupon
d
to perform,.
is r~sciltinl(18 whown in pangraph 4) that thero shoul(1 always be a l least two oficon
every force, l~owoversmall, which may bc exposed to attack.
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Compnrative Statement of present and proposed strength at Police outposts, including
proposed strength of reserves and provision fop casualties.

North-Eastent Fvontier1. Daimara
2. B a l i ~ a r a

......

...

...
...

...

4. Lalckdoloni
6. Bchbilichak (or ~ o r d o l b ' h i )
6. Dijmur
...
7. Pobamukh ( ~ i l i t a r ~ )
8. Sesseri
Do.
...
9. Dibong
Do.
10. Bomjur
Do.
11. Dikrang
12. Disoi
13. Diphu
14. Sonpura
...
16. Sadiya (Reserve)
...
16. Makum
17. Jaipur
18. Biliubar
19. Galeki
20. Debrupar
Gauhati Jail
Head-onartera reserve
Caaualtics, a t 10 per cent.

...

...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...

...

...

{g;;grY

Total
Naaa Dillsii. norpathar
22. Dimapur
23. Samnguting...
24. Nichn Guard
26. I'iphima
26. Wokhs
,..
...
27. I~ozcrna
28. Lakhema o r iiknima
29. Vishwema ...
IIcatl-qnnrter reuerve
Cnsualtics, a t 10 per ccnt.

......
...

...

...
...
...
......

...
...
...
...

Tot.al Naga IIilla Corps

Sarma Vallry30. Adrnibnr
...
31. A l i n n ~ a r
32. 1,nugai
33. Olivincherra ...
34. C h r t n r l i ~ ~ (Militarg)
ra
35. Jhrilnnrherro Do.
30. N o n r b r ~ ~ ~ r l Do.
37. Monicrkhnl
Do.
38. Mninadhar ...
39. Jnlinpn Valley
40. Ol~njong
41. C : ~ l i l o o ~
...
42. EInn~rnrn
43. Aisac~hcrrn
.1aip11r
...
41. Jl61ndl1an
46. J i r i ~ h n t
Sylhet .Tail
Ftcntl-rlorrtrr~rcscrve
Casunlt,iea, a t 10 pcr cent.

...
......

......

...
...
...

...

...
...

...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
-...
...
...
...
...
...

...

Total Surmn Vnlleg
Totnl of fhrec Corps
( h r o liills
.,.
Grnnd Total
Military

...

...

...

...

...
...
...

......
Police

...
...

...
...
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PART
11.-CIVIL

POLICE.

I have two changes to propose in the Civil Police. The first change follows from the
proposal to transfer to the Civil Police, in six districts, the semi-civil duties formerly
carried on by the Frontier Police. One of these is the provision of escorts to accompany
prisoners and treasure. The demands on these accounts vary at different times, but I
find that on one date 6 head constables and 36 constables, at another date 8 head constables
and 50 constables, were thus employed. I should be inclined to allow to each of the six
districts concerned 1head constable and 10 constables for these duties, or 6 head constables
and 60 constables in all. I n the Lakhimpur, Cachar, Naga Hills, and Garo Hills Districts
the Frontier Police will take these escorts. The arrangements in the Khasi Hills will
remain unchanged.
2. I n the Sibsagar District there are five little outposts on the Trunk Road manned
by 17 frontier constables, solely for the purpose of patrolling. It will be enougbto allow
1 head constable and 12 constables for this object, to be located at a thana somewhere
on the Trunk Road ; and the patrolling of the road here, as in other districts, will then be
undertaken solely by Civil Police.
3. The number of orderlies employed is in some cases excessive. I n each of the
eix districts, two orderlies may be allowed to the District Superintendent and one to the
Deputy-Commissioner, 18 in all.
Treasury, jail,
and lines.
Lakhimpur
Sibsagar
Jorhnt
Golaghat
Nowgong
Tezpur
Mangnldai
Gauhati
Bnrpets
Goal para
Dhubri
S~lhet
Snnamganj
Habigrnj
Knr~mgon'
tiailaksndi

...
...

...
...
...
......
......
...
......
...
...
...

...

z-2
2

2
2

2

2
3
2
1

8
20
8
8

20

2
2

24
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

32

168

a

2

2
2

2
2

Relief.

4. The distribution of police for jail, treasury, line, and magazine guards should be
c c !
as shown in the margin. This list has been
made out after a consideration of the number
1
4
of sentries required at each place. I t is not
... ... necessary here, as with the Frontier Police, to
provide a reserve equal to the number of these
1
4
guards ; but some provision for relief muat be
1
4
made, and I think it will be sullicient if we
arrange that half the requisite number are
f4
1
added to the thane strength, and thus a daily
1
4
relief can be given from these and other
N n m c u p i e d police at the thana.
1
4
1
4
5. The total addition to the Civil Police
"required
on account of these four classes of
1% 84
duties is-

1' lt

:

- -

L----3

48

262

65 head-constables, average pay Rs. 16
342 constablea, average pay Rs. 7-12

...

Per annum.

RE.
880

Rs.
10,760

...

,..

... 2,651-8
Total

The 20th June 1882.

Per meneem.

...

31,818
42,678
--

C. A. ETJLIOTT,
Chief Commis~ioner.

F i N o t c b~ the Chief Commir+ioner of A.ysnm on the Chain of Onlpestr i n the ~ o f t t h ,
of the Surma Vall~y,dated the 24th February 1882.

1 have now viaitcd the following out,posts i n this chain :-Adamp~lr, Alinapr (H"
railed, ~hnuld be B11dhaaha), L s n g ~ i ,Oliviachcrm, Chntnchura., Jhaln~rherre,md
No:arhand. I have not been able to visit Monierkhal or Mainadhar, nor the aite prOPed
for Rukni.
2. On t l l ~whole, 1 am r~tiaficdwith tho poait,inn of thene ontpods, and do not
wifih to see them changed. None of tho~iteaare fanlt,lens, but I t h i n k t11e.y are a.9 god
ehoi~ld be to
any others that coilld be ehoeen per. re, and I do not think our

''
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for tresses which should be irresistible t o attack or capable of standing a long seize, but
strong stockaded posts which cannot be taken by n rush, and present such physical
obstacles to an attack tlia,t the enenly could not get in, even if the garrison were not on
the alert, without some delay. This object they fulfil, or will fulfil, if a few ordinary
repairs and alterations are effected.
2. Putting aside objections taken to the sites, per se, the chief reasons for the
proposals which have been made for changing them have been based on their position in
relation to cultivation and tea gardens. It has been assumed that an outpost ought to be
in advance of all cultivatiou, and should be pushed forward as cultivation advances along
the valleys or into the jungles. This view I emphatically reject. Persons who advance
their cultivation into the jungle do i t a t their own risk, and must be prepared to protect
themselves. The outposts should be located with a view to the protection not merely of
the most advanced tea gardens, but of the whole valley or block of cultivation ; and, for this
purpose, I am of opinion that they are best placed where they are, uot on the skirts
of the jungle, but a little in rear of the foremost liue of cultivation. Raiders will either
attack the stockades or they will pass them by and fall on the villages and coolie-lines or
garden bungalows. If they attack them, all t h a t we are coucerned with is the strength
of the site and'the stockade's power of self-defence ; if they avoid them and fall on the
villages, theu I consider that the force located a t the outpost is more likely to be able to
attack and drive off the raiders, and protect the flying villagers or coolies, if the spot
a.ssailed is in front of them than if it is behind them. Speaking generally, I sl~ouldsay
that a valley with its front advi~ncinginto jungle is best protected by a n outpost located
from three to five miles from the skirts of the jungle.
4. This disposcs of the proposal to push forward the outposts of Adampnr, Langai,
and Noarband, and to remove the Oliviacherra post, trusting to the defence of the Chargola
Valley from an outpost perched on the Chatachura range. As to the Cllatachura post
itself, I consider that it is best where it now is. Supposing i t pushed forward to the point
advocated, on a level with Jhalnacherra and Olivixl~er~-a,
and supposing a Lushai miding
party to slip past this line, the whole country behind lies open to their ravages, whereas t'lle
military iu their present post would be Inore readily able to full upon a party which wns
engaged in plundering, say, Rupacherra or Iiukicherra on one side, or any of the Chargola
gardens on the other.
5. I think, indeed, that i t is possible that when I have worked out my scheme for
the Frontier Police, the Goveru~uentof India may desire that a mixed military and civil
co~nlnissionshould be appointed to consider these outposts in detail, and I should welcome
such an appointmeut. But this makes i t all the more unnecessary to discuss changes
a t present.
6 . Assuming, t,herefore, that the post staud for a year a t any rate, it is advisa.ble
that they should be rnade efficient and serviceable to last that time. I havo written
special inspection notes on the Frontier Police outposts in Sylhet, and directed altcrations
to be made. With regard to the military outposts in Cachar, I havo no doubt tlle
Brigadier Gencral will desire tha.t the same degree of etliciency should be attained. There
is a t prestmt a grcat difference between the condition o[ the police and mi1itar.y outposts,
a.nd it is not in Iavonr of the military. I refer to such lnatters as the timber and ba~nboos
of the ~t~ocknde,
the state of the msga.zine, t'he water-supply, and the ability of tlle
defenders to cotnmand tho a1rpro:~chesto the stockade on all sides. W h a t I recommend is
t,h:~tin nll ol' them the tna~aziuebe constructed with nlud walls, and a flat timber roof
covered with exrbh, tI1a.t the stockade timbers or bamboos be renewed where rotten, and
tho bamboo pny'ix nlarle effective ; t11;lt a clear glacis be provided which can be swept wit11
fire from the wa.lls to a distance of R,I)OII~ 200 yards, that no buildings be allowed within
that distance which can afford sl~elterto an enemy, and that a suflicieut supply of earthen
.qJ~n).r,nr or iron In~ckets,or both, be kept in each t o provide drinking water for one or
t,wo da.ys, and :~laoto preserve tho buildingsngainst fire. I further strongly advocate that all
t,Iic.se repairs ho offectcd by the men themselves, working pay being giveu them, and I know
t11n.tin snging this 1 all1 carrying out the wishes of His Excellency the Commander-inChief. 1 also trust tlll:tt ILII olficicnl s ~ s t e mof patrolling may be established. At present
patrola a.re senl ont for two or three miles only. I t would do the men much good to be
ucnt on long walks of ten miles out aud ten miles back, and such patrols would enable
l n o ~ of
t the outposh to join hands. I think a pa,trol from Chatachura should go out one
day along the ridge some seven mile8 to a point whcre patrols from Jhalnncherm and
Olivi$.cl~errrawollld nlcet i t returning in the evening. The next day tho patrol might go
down the hill on 110th sides, meeting patrols lroln Oliviacherra on one side and
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Jhalnaclierra on the otlier in their respective valleys. I do not think it is necessary for
Jhalnacherm and Noirband to be connected, as there is no route from Lushai land between
them, but there is sucll a route along the Rengtipahar and the Rukni, and therefore
I think a daily patrol should go from Noarband andMonierkha1, meeting half way, and
similarly froill Monierkl~aland Mainadhar. A patrol-path must be cut for this object,
which will be excellent practice for the men, and a rest-house should be built between
Monierkhal and Noarband, and another a t the point seven or eight miles north of Chataohura ontposts, at whicli the patrols would meet and rest before returning. With thefie
precautions, I think we shall have taken all the steps that prudence requires to guard
against a Lushai raid.
7. Since writing the above remark$, I have visited all but one of the northern outposts in Cachar, and have issued orders in the Police Department for making the defences
and the patrolling system more ehcient.
8. A copy of this Note should be sent to the Brigadier-General, with the request
that, if he agrees with the remarks I have made, he will favour me with a copy of the
orders he issues on the subject.
C. A. ELLIOTT.

T71.-Note by the Chief Conhmissioner of Assam on the Frontier Police Outposts i n Caclrar,
dated the 24th Febrflary 1882.

I have visited all the outposts in Ca.char manned by the police, except Aisacllel.r& a.nd
Mxinadhar, and record a few notes on them.
2. Ounjong.-The fort has been realigned by Mr. Daly on a smaller scale than
before, und there are a large number of coolies and a few police engaged in digging the
ditch and throwing up the parapet. The site is a good one. As to the defences, what I
have to say elsewhere applies here also. Some fresh decision shorlld be come to as to the
numbers to be stationed here, which were, I think, too small before. District Superintendent and Deputy Commissioner shonld report their proposals throagh Inspector Genernl
of Police.
3. G~iilong.-Re-building. Defences consist of ditch and parapet, both at present
very weak ; position good ; magazine of straw ; no patrolling done ; huts erected too close
to the stockade.
4. Hangrum.-Very fine position for defence, but far off the road along the Chiri,
it is suppowd to quard ; water rather far. Defences, a wall of rough stone which any one
can climb over in a moment ; magazine good, earthen walls and roof, safe from fire, but
no door or lock. No patrolling done.
5. Btrlnt1hnn.-Situation a s good ;IS can be got here ; slopes steep and earthen wall
high except trt wezlt end, where it is low and weak. The level part oudside at this end
shoultl be taken in as an outwork, and cut down in height, and the parapet raised SO as
(lay to Jailjur
protect the i ~ i t ~ fort,
e r if the ontwork were taken. Patrolling every
(Four miles). Ari~amiNagas who come to trade in Lakhimpur show their prtsses here,. and
hillnien from other parts report then~selve~,
and their coming and return is entered In a
very chaotic register ; those from tlistai~tplacea not krlown to the police receive passes.
Magazine, good, but no door.
6. .Tnipar.-A
low wall and no ditch, situation not particularly good,
place hnrdly defensible ; no mag:~zine a t all : ammunition kept in a corner-of the
slceping barrack, which is thatched. A well which runs dry, but fills agaln
very little rain, evidently only surface drainage, not spring; slope close to norlheast bastion so stjeep aa to afford protection to cliem,y. Petrol goeR every other
day to 13:1ladhan,ant1 every day hall-way to disxcsllerr:~; no written pxssword. Tlli3
place ie only four miles from Uxladhou, and it conllllantls 110 road. I cannot couceive
what wils the reason for erecting a fort here.

7. Jhirighnt.-Fairly good site, but commanded by llill about 200 yards off,
leea; panrpet weakest and lowest on this side, where it shor~ld he highest. Rartllen
wall (no ditch), steep slope, s t ~ ~ cwith
k
pn,!jim, ~ - h i r l come
l
out at a touch, and collld
a l n ~ m the blown away w ~ t ha high wind. P;~trol to Baladhan daily ; no written
pnsswnrd.
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and the present system of pmyinq for coolies a t Government expense must be abandoned.
There are tea carden bazaars near all these posts ; a t Jhirighat one is held under the
very walls of the fort, and yet a boat is kept up a t Rs. 25 a monhh, chiefly in order to
fetch supplies a little cheaper from Lakhipur. This cannot be allowed to continue.
13. Rep'~fer.s.-At most of the outposts they have merelv to record the setting of
sentries and the sending out of patrols. A t Baladhan and Aisacherra, and also at the
little post a t Cutlicherra, in the Jatinga Valley, they have to watch over the coming and
going of Angarui Nagas and other hillmen. A proper book sho~ild be sent to each
ontpost, ruled and paged, with printed headings, to record these events, and r counterfoil
~ms-bookout of which to give passes. The Register might perhaps be drawn out as
follows :1. Date (i. e., date when party reports itself on its way to the plains).
2. Tribe to which party belongs.
3. Village from which party comes.
4. Name of head of party.
5. Number of persons composing party.
6. Place to which going.
7. Object of journey.
8. I f Angami Nagas, number of pass given a t Kohima, and copy of
particulars given in it.
9. I f hill people from North Cachar, number of pass given by head
constable.
10. Date of returu on homeward journey.
A monthly abstract of this book should be made and sent in to the District Superintendent, showing the number of persons who have passed towards the plains, whether
A n ~ a m i sNorth
,
Cachar people, or people from nearer punjis ; and the Ilistrict Superit1tendent should communicate to the District Superintendent, Naga Hills, to see if the
number of pmses given by him corresponds with the nuruber of Angamis vi?itinp the
plains. The Annual Administration Report ~ h o u l dcontain the statistics eresultlng from
these registers.
The pass-book kept a t each outpost should contain the same items as in column8
1 to 7 OF the Ite~ister,and should be in counterfoil. When the party returns and reports
itself, and column 10 of the Register is filled up, the pass should be taken from them,
and these passes should be sent in monthly to the District Superintendenl's Ofice.
The police a t Lakhipur, Silchar, Barkhola, and other placm visited by the hill
people, should examine their passes, and report or detain any suspicious cases of Nagas
or Kukis coming without passes.
14. As to the inner line of posta, I am of opinion that it wag right to constrllct
them a t the time of the Baladhan raid, but that they must not be hoked on as
permanent necessity. They may, however, continue for the present, all but Jaipur, which
is quite useless : it is too near Baladhan to be w a n t ~ dand
,
it is on no trade route. When
it i~ vacated a t the beginning of this rains it should be dismantled, and not re-occupied
after the rains.

C. A. ELLIOTT.

?-II.-From

A. MAUKENXIE,EST.,c . R . , Secretary to the Grov~rnm~nf?f India, fo
26, dated Fort William, the 313t

the Ch;V Cornmissioner of Assam,-No.
Jantcary 1883.

I am directed to acknowlcd~ethe receipt of y o ~ l rletter No. 9.33, d a t d the 22nd Jnne
1882, forwarding a Note on the rubjeot of the reorganiz:~tion of the Police ~ ~ ~ % r t m
in Ae~am. The chief proposals made by you in that Note are-(1) t o relieve the troops of all frontier o ~ ~ t p o duty,
at
and to ma,ke ~ u c hdllty over

to the Frontier Police ;
(2) t,n relieve the Frontier Police of all @tatmion
alltien, and to entrust thorp hlties
to the civil police, except a t s t ~ t i o n srvhece in future 6he reserve@ of. ,the
Frontier Pdice nre to be maned, which regerwa can conveniently be .tdeed
for this purpose ;
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(3) to constitute four divisions of the Fronttier Police, and, excepting in the Garo
Hills where the existing arrangement will continue, t o palce young military
officers in charge of the other three divisions, Mr. Daly remaining a t present
in charge of the Cachar-Sylhet Division ; and

The net extra cost involved in the proposed reorganization is estimated a t R,s. 79,964
per annum, and you request that, if your proposals are approved, a sum of Rs. 80,000
ma,y accordingly be added to the Provincial allotment on this account.
to your
2. I n reply, I a.m to sa,y that the Government of India see no ~bject~ion
proposals (1)to (3) from an administrative point of view, but the Governor General in
Council regret,^ that he ca.nnot promise a,t the present time such a la.rge addition as
Rs, 80,000 per annum to the Provincial allotment. His Excellency in Council is advised
tha,t, by relieving the troops of all outpost duty, i t will be possible to withdraw from
Assam the Rengal Native Regiment now stationed a t Cachar, and i t is estimated that
an annual saving of approximately Rs. 40,000 would thereby be effected. This sum,
if so made available, the Government of India would not object to place a t your disposal
in order to enable you to carry out to such extent as may be possible t h e reforms which
you recommend.

4.

The above retnarks deal with the more important recom~nendationamade by you ;

I am now to request that you will be good enough to submit revised proposals, bearing in mind that t h e contribution from Imperial Funds cannot exceed Rs. 40,000.

VIII.-Note on the ve-organization of the Frontier Police, dated 18th May 1883.
The Government of Iudia, in the Home Secretary's letter No. 26, dated the 31st
January 1883(1) decided that they could not give me Rs. 80,000 for the purpose of
re-organizing the Frontier Police, but could probably give me Rs. 40,000, and
directed me to frame new proposals suitable to the expenditure of that sum ;

2. I E.:t.ve now gone cnrefullv over my origina.1 plans a.nd estima.te~,have discussed
them witahthe 1nspect)or General of I'olice a,nd the District Officers concerned, and have
reduced them a.s much
possible. I origin~lly asked for force of 13 subadars, 35
jemad:~rs, 218 ha,viltli~rs,and 2,14'6sipxhis, ovcr and above the Garo Hills Police, which
I do not propose to altcr, n.ud do not further a'llude to in this Note. I think now that t,he
work ma:y be done witth 9 snhadarfi, 34 jemadara, 190 ha.vildars, a.nd 2,008 sipahis.
In some respects I ~houl(1
prefer to have R, rather lo,rger number. I n every caRe I have
cllt down the ~ t ~ r e n g at ~littjle
h below wha.t the District or Police OWcers wolild like to have ;
hnt, on the n~liolc,I t8Iii~lk
wn cnn do wil,h tthis force. I n my revision I have followed the
a.dviec!verl~il.llygiven me by His Excellency tJie Con~mnnder-in-Chief, who was good
rrnnl~glil,o exartnine for me tthn dct~a.ilsof my origina.1 p1a.n. H e tfhought i t undcsira,ble
t,o have t,he Ga~ll~nt'i
nnd Sylhetl .Ta.ilfi manned hg Frontier Police a.t a, great dista,nce from
hentl-q1i2rl~ers,and he 1,lioiight the outposts in the Darra.ng and Sihsagar Districts would
OIPO I ~ ct,oo much o i ~ of
t the wny of ~~ipervision.Accordingly, I now propose to gua.rd
Sylhet,andGa~~h:~t~i
.Tails v-it,liilrniedCivil Police, a.nd to keep up two detnchn~ent~s
of Fronttier
Polic-e i l t Tezptlr and Sibsnptr. The former will e~lpply plarrlu a.nd reliefs to t,h~!t,wo
o ~ ~ t ~ p of
o s tl)a.ima.ra,
.~
n.nd 13alip~r:1.,a.nd will keep t,he pence 8.t the a.nnnn1 IJdalg~lriFair.
1 have int,imated to the General Oflicer Commanding the Emtern Frontier District that
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the detachment of military hitherto stat.ioned a t Tezpur may be withdrawn, and I hope
after next year, if the scheme works well, to relieve the military also of the duty of
attending the 1Tdalguri Fair, a duty whioh has hitherto always been followed by much
sickness. The Sibsagar detachment will provide guards and reliefs for the four outposts
on the Naga frontier, and a reserve to assist them in case of trouble. I do not think so
long a frontier as this should be left with no troops nearer than Dibrugarh.
3. Thus we shall have 6 bodies of Frontier Police. Two small detachments will be
stationed a t Tezpur and Sibsagar ; the Garo Hills corps will be unchanged ; and three
strong corps, consisting respectively of 712, 614, and 502 sipahis (with their complement of officers), will be posted in Cachar, Lakhimpur, and the Naga Hills. The
Lakhimpur corps should have its quarters at Sadiya, only enough men for current duties
being stationed a t Dibrugarh and a t North Lakhimpur. It will be observed that the
Cachar force is the strongest, and has the strongest reserve ; this is necessary if t h e
project of the Government of India, of withdrawing the regiment from Hindustan and
posting a wing of one of the local regiments a t Silchar, is to be carried out. The
outposts in South Sylhet are kept up, but are attached to the Cachar District, with which
they are in fairly close contact. It will be as easy to relieve and sr~pportthem from
Silchar a3 from Sylliet ; and on every ground it is desirable that, forming, as they do, a
continuous chain oE outposts on the Lushai frontier, they should be under one system
and one authority.
4. On the whole, I think, the scheme now submitted is better and more suitable
than the one I originally proposed. If the Government of India could give me 100 men
more, with their complement of officers, I could improve some details which are a little
starved, and should be quite satisfied.

5.

The cost of the Frontier Police as now proposed will be as follows :-.

PRESENT.
Number.

Subadnrs ...
Jemadara ..
Havildars
Sipahin ...

,..

...

...
..,

,..

...

Total

...

...

...

--

PROPOSED.

Rate (average).

Pay.

Rs. As.

Rs.

7

150 0

27
187
1,970

60 0
16 0
8 8

1,050
1,620
2,092
16,745

190
2,008

1,350
2,040
3,030
17,068

22,407

2,2,h1

23,498

2,191

-

.........

Number.

Pay.
Rs.

9
34
-

.
A

The increase in numbers ia 50 men : in cost Rs. 1,091 a month, or Rs. 13,082 a, yerlr,
in pny alone. Besides this, there are additional annual expenses on account of N a ~ a
Hills allowances for 80 men (Rs 1,800), and contingrnt expenditure at Rs. 16-8 per
annum For 50 additional men (Rs. 825) : and also a Inrge initial expenditilre for increased
hnrrack and hospital accommodation and medic:ll attendance, arms r~nd:~ccoutrementsfor
the ;~dditionnlmen, and so forth.
6. The nnxt point ig the strength of the armed Civil Police, who are to take the
plane nf tjhe Frontier Police in the ~rlist,rict,s OF Sylhet, Goalpara, Karuri~p, Darrang,
N o w ~ n n g and
,
Sibsagar. These :rIso I have revised a.ft8er ca.reflrl snrlrtiny and consultation. and have given np the propo~al that a reserve of one-hn.ll tho st,rength should he
krpt lip as a relief : t h ~ s emen will have to do continuorrs d~it'y,witho~rt relief, or with
very little relief, as trcasr~ryand jn.iI g i i ~ r d sor escorta, and in cases of sickness or leave
t,heir place7 mlrst he taken by the ordinary Civil Policc. T h i ~deoiaion h;~sent~bled
t o r i ~ down
t
my proposed nlrmhers, so t,hat, although 1 now provide for t8heGauhali 9,nd
Nylhet Jails and for escort duties, I only require 1 Sub-Inspector, 45 hcad constable%
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and 301 constables, instead of the 55 head coilstables and 342 const,ables originally asked
for iu my Note, P a r t 11, paragraph 5. The cost. of these will be-

1 Sub-Inspector
45 Head constables
301 Consttbles

...

...

...

...

...

...

llontlily total
Annual do.

Average rate.
Rs. As.

...

...
...
...

...

60 0
16 0
'7 13

...

...

Total pry.

Rs.
80
720
2,332

As.

0
0
12

3,112 12
37,353 0

Contingent expenditure, a t Rs. 16-8 per head per annum, will colne to Rs. 9,966.

7. The appeudix shows district by district the full delails of the establishlnent I
propose to employ, both the Frontier Police and Ilie armed Civil Police, and a reference
may be mad. to i t to clear of any obscurity. I should mention here that the BrigadierGenerdl ~vouldlike to be relieved of the guard a t the J o a a i block-house, which has always
been held by a detachment from the regimeut stationed a t Shillong, and thinks that, if
there is only a wing of a regiment stationed a t Shillong, it will be inipossible for i t t o
in addition to other ytation dutiea. I shall be quite ready to relicve
provide this
t h e Milik~ry, if I ran be granted money to pay for an equal guard of armed Civil
Police,-l Sub-Inspector, 2 head constables, and 25 constables,-- whose cost a t Khasia Hill
rates n ill be Its. 4,094. Under present circunistances, however, and unless any reductioll
in Rfilitary strength takes place, this is less urgent than the other changes proposed, because
Jowai is tlle only outpost whose guard is supplied by the Shillong regiment, uou. that I
]lave relieved them of Tezpur (they keep up a sinall detachment a t Gauliati, but that
is only to guard their own stores, I am told, and is not needed by me for the defence of
the Province), whereas the other regiments have several outposts to keep up, and their
strength a t head-quarters is much reduced in consequence.
8. I come next to the question of the Comn~andantsand Superintendents of Police.
With two large bodies of Frontier Police a t Kohima and Sadiya, it is absolutely necessary
that there should be special officers to look after their drill and discipline, or they Mrill
become a mere rabble. I rely on being granted the ~ e r v i c eof~ two young Military
Officers as Commandants of these corps. T l ~ eother corps will be under tile oficen of
the present staff.

16. Ortlers were issued in December to concentrate all the Frontier Police froill
Goalpara, K:lnlrup, nnd Nowgong, au Sadiya, and to supplement them by armed civil
Police, : ~ n dthese orders have beer] gradually carried into effect, so that almost the full
Rtrengtli intlit::~ted in paragraph 6 is now actually enlploped, and the military have been
relieved of the outpost^ of Nizainghnt, Pobn, and lkzpur. I would not ask for any grant
on this :~.c~coant
for the months of January to hlarcli, but the Government of India, will
prohahly think it fair to make the grant of R's. 40,000 payable from the 1st April 1883,
80 as t,o reroup the Province for expenditure incurred in 1882-83. I would also repeat
the request niadc in p ~ r a g r a p h 3, P a r t 111 of
former Note, that in any new
financial arrangements made on accol~nt of police reorganization, the so-called Imperial
Frontier Police may be amalgamated with the Provincial force, and a gmnl, made for their
p:ly (which appears to be Rs. 55,000, not,
before ~ h t e d Its.
,
57,000), this obviating the
necessity of kecping np a 8epirri~teset of account,s and ~ u b m i t t i n gseparate bills.
17. 111 conclusion, I think it, right to ackuowlcdge the great assintimce I have
receivetl from Mr. Murray, Inspector Gencml of Police, Ass~ln,in revising this schenle.
I nlag add t,l~ata proof of this Note haw been shown to the General Oficer Commanding
t,he Eastern Frontier District, and I understand the acheme has his approval.

C. A. ELLIOTT,
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Appendix l o ATole 6y tfie Chief Commissioner qf Asaanz, dated t i e 19th
May 1883.
STATEMENT I.
Proposed strelegth of Frontier Police.
(a).-.CACHAR.

%-weather

strength.

Rains strength.

Outpost or Station.

Adampur
Fatah-kuli
Langai
Olivia Cherra
Chatachura
Jhalna Cherra
Noarband
Monierkhal
Mainadhar
Jatinga Valley
Gunjong
Guilong
Hangrum
Marti Cherra
Bnladhan
Jhirighat

... ... ...

...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...

...

...

...

...

,...... 1
,.. ...
.........
... 1 . . .

...... 1
...... 1
... .. ..
.........
.........
... 1 1

...
...
. ..
...
...
...

...

...
...
...
...

...

...
...

..

Silchar Jail
.
...
Tremury
...
...
Hailakandi Treasury and Lock-up
Reserve at head-quarten
Casualties and recruits
...

...

Grand Total

4

.......

Total of outposts

...

--------2

2
2
2
2
3
2
2
2
1

...... 1
......, 1
... ... ...
...... 1

...
...

2

2
2
2
2
2

7 34

... ... ...

2
1
2

........

20
20
20
20
20
30
20
20
20
4
4.0
24
2

12
20
12
326
12
6
8
300
60

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

, , .
. . .

.
.
......

.. .,. ...
2
. ,
. . . 2
2
4 . .
. . ...
,

,

. . .

...

12
12
12

...

2
1

12
8

27
2
1
2
41

154
12
6

. . .

... ...
... ...

10
10
10
10
16
10
10
10
12

... ...
........
H
... ...
532
... 1 6 28
3 14
...... 1 6
. . . . . . . . . ...
-------... 3 14 73 712 3 14 73 712
( b ) .-DARRANQ.

Outpost or Station.

DairnBra
Baliphri
Reearve

...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...

...

...

Total
--

--

2
r=

&

g

i

g

8

...

.
-

... ...
...

m

5
a

..,

2
1

R
0

a

12
12

--..
..

,

1

3

36

1

6

60
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(c)

.-SIBSAGAR.

E

.d

Abhaipur
Rehubar
Galeki
Debrupar
Reserve

...

...
...
...
...

...
...

...
...

...
..,

..a

...

...

...

...
...

...
...

..a

o
h

a

..a

a,.

r=

a
C*

Outpost or Statiou.

d

-0

...
...
..a

Total
(d) .-LAHHIMPUR.

Dry-weather strength.

m
2 ' g g

Z

Outposts or Stations.

...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...

...

..
...
...
...

...

...
.Jn,il
...
Treasury
...
Reservc at Dibrugarh and Sadiya
Casualties and recruits
...

...

...
...

...
...
...

...

...

...
.,.

...

...

Tot~al

--

-. .

1
1
1

.........
.........
...... 1
...... 1
...... 1
.........
.........
... 1 1 8
.........
.........
...... 1
.........
.........
.........

12
8
8
18

3

2
3
2
2
1 0

20

1
1

16

2

20

-

- --

-

...........
............
............
..

1

2

8

............

& . . . I 3

4Q

...........

20
20

............

...........
. . . . . . 1 16
............

0
12

............
............
...... 1
6

20
1 1 2
1
8

2

...... 1
8
-------334 ...
1
... ---5 31
2
78
8
---. . . . . . . . . 2 12 . . . . . . . . . . . .
a s . . . .

(e).

...

.........

... 1 3
........

Total

Borpathar
Dimapnr
...
Niahu Guard
I'i 1'1 i ma
Wokha
...
Loxenia
Ilenima,
...
J-lend-qnarhr reserve
C~~ualt,ieo
and recruits

h

---

Total a t outposts

....

ZP

s n'il
r

Borpathar
Lalukdoloni
...
...
Rhebeli Suk
...
Lakhin~pur(including a small reserve)
...
Di jmur
Poba
,
Sesseri
Dibong
...
Don1jur
...
Di krang
D~Ro~
...
Diphn
C'hnnpura
...
...
Mn,kum
Jaipur
...
...

...

Rain0 strength.

...

1
19
6

212

68

614

............

6

2

1

60'

536

6 6 0

............

-------2

8

/

2

8

58

614

- NAGAHII,LR.

.........
...... 1
.........
.....

...

1
1
1

1
1

..
...... 1
... 2 4 20
.........
4
-- - -.
... 4 9 43
-

-

......

1 1 2
2
2 0 .. . 1
20
2
.
2
20 . . . . . .
6
80
1
1
4
50
1
3
@ . . . I

...

220

40

502

1

4

2

20
10
1 0

1
1

4

M)

4

3

5

27

60
40
318

4

9

43

602

3

. . . . . . . .
1 . . .- --

/
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STATEMENT 11.
Proposed force of Armed Ciuil Police to take the place of F'rontier Police,
(1) .-SYLEET.

...

...

...

...

,..

...

...

...

Magazine

,..

...

..

...

Orderlies

...

...

...

&mrt duty

...

..

...
...

...

...
...

...

Sylhet Jail
Do. Treasury

Four sub-divisions
Reserve at Sylhet

...
...

...
...

Total

...
...

SubHead
inspector' Inspector. Constables. Constables.
....

--

...
...
...

Dhubri Treasuary
Do. Magazine
...
Eeoort duty
Orderlies
...
Goalpara Treasury and Lock-up
R a e me
...
...

...

!

....

Total

...

...

..

...

...

...

...

...

,..

...

...
...

...

...

...

...

.

,..

...

...

a

1

6
4

1

10
3
8
8

...

.,.

...

a,.

2

-

1

-

- - -

39
----

...

Oauhsti Jail
...
Do. Treaeury
...
Do. Magazine
...
...
Errcort duty
Orderliem
...
...
Berpet,~Lock-up and Tre~sriry
Rperve
...
,.

...

.

Total
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Inspector.

...

...

Tezpur Jail
...
Do. Treasury
,
Escort duty
...
Orderlies
Mangaldai Lock-up and Treasury
Reserve

...
...

...
...
...
...

Total

...

.,.
...

...

..

Head
Sub.
Inspector. ~ o o s t a b ~ o sConstabltw.

...

Note.-No rceerve is rovided, because the Frontier Police reserve iu expec~ed to take any causa
duty that m y be requirec!

Treasury

...

...

Jail

...

,..

Maga.zine

...

...

Escort duty

...

.,.

Orderlies

...

...
...

Reserve

...

...

...

Total

...

...

.
...

...

...

...

...
..
...

Sibsaga,r Jail
..
Do. Treasury
Escorts
...
...
Orderlies
Jorhat Lock-up and Trea~ury
Golaghat do.
do.
Derhgnon Tha.na
...
lteserve
Nil
, ..
Total
~ ~ f c . - Nreeervc
o
1e provided, because tho Frontier Policc reservo is expectod to tako any cauenl
duty that map be reqnlred.
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SUMMARY.
Frontier Police.

PROPOSED
STBENGTH.

DISTRICT.

(a)

Cachar

( b ) Darrang
(c)

Sibsagar

( d ) Lakhimpur
(e)

Naga Hills

-

:
.P,
...

...
...
...

P
I

m

...
...

...

Total

...
...

i

ri

2.

i

*

3

1

m

3

G
4
rn

r=

m
h

C

0

...
...

...

sm B G sPI
e
------C

h

3

,..
......
...

PRESENT
STRENGTH.

2
4
--------.----

14
1
2

73
6
10

712
60
120

8

58

9

43

614
502

34

9

...

...

...

...
...
...

7

27

...
.
...

190 2,008

...
..
...
...

...
,..

...

187 1,970

.
Additional Civil Pol,ice.

PROPOSED
STRENGTH.

DISTRICT.

SubHead
Inspector. Constables. Constables.

-----

-( 1 ) Sylhet
(2) Goalpara
(3) Kamrup
(4) T)arrang
(5) Nowgoilg

(6) Sibsagar

...

...
...
...

...

...

...

...

...

...
...

...

...
...

...

...
..a

...

Total

...

1

--

14

5
...
...
7
...
...
6
...
...
4
...
... ...
... _ _ - - - -9
45
1
...

63
39
63
42
39
55

I

301

IX.-The scheme ~ubrnittedin the last preceding note wse ~anct~ionedby G. 0.
No. 236, dated 15th August 1883, the Government of Indin contribution being niised to
RR. 50,000.
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APPENDIX G.
H O P K I N S O N ' S E X P E D I T I O N UP THE KOLADYNE-.(PAGE 336).

The following extracts f r o m Lieutenant HOPKINSON'S
Journal of an e ~ p e d i t i o n up the
Koladyne i t z Uecember and January 1847-40 are repvoduced a s giving a l t r t ~ ( q
account of the kind of work Fvontiev Oflcers i n the Chiltagong and Arracan H i l l s
have lo pe?lfornt a t times.
[After seven days' journey in boats n p the Koladyne from Akyab (four days' journey
beyond the Koladyne $ham) the force arrived a t the mouth of the U l i u r o o ~Khyoung,
~
a t which point the land journey began. They mustered fifty sepojs with Native olficers,
besides a civil force of ~llusketeersand burkundazes.]
W e got the men together, and about 5 A.M. comnlenced our march directly up the
bed of the Bhuroon Khyoung. Sandys had formed his detachment into three sections,
and our order of march was first the guides, in charge of two or three trusty musketeers ;
then a section forming the advance guard, its rear brought up by S., self and our highland gillies bearing o11r guns ; then came centre section follo~ved by the porters ; lastly,
rear guard of sepoys and musketeers. These latter 1 had contemplated throwing ollt
on either flank as skirmishers to dislodge any ambush, but soon saw that the nature of
t h e country rendered this impracticable, and that a rigid Indian file was the only
formation we could preserve. It had been 8trongly impressed on us Europeans, when
we left the station, that the only way to escape getting jungle fever was by being careful
t o avoid wetting our feet, and a t first starting therefore we took amazing care t o be
lifted over, when the course of the stream afforded no narrow edge or margin t o admit of
our passing dry shod ; yet we found i t impossible to persevere in this precaution, for a t
a few windings from its mouth, the nullah, hemmed in by either impervious jungles or
rugged rocks, presented no passage save in mid channel, so that, as we could not subl~lit
t o be carried altogether, nading mas clearly our only alternative,-rather unpleasant
we found it a t first, for the water was death cold. I n this Way we proceeded for about
a couple of honrs up the stony bed of the nullah, now become a n1ouut;rin torrent, huge
stones and large trees obstrr~cting its course, and still more ours. Suddenly the party
came to a halt, and going to the front,, I fount1 our guides had lost their way ; but after
a deal of pipe-smoking and consultation on their part, and threats on n ~ i n e they
,
discovered
that they had gone up a wrong branch of the torrent, and that there was nothing for i t
but to try back; so right about we trudged, lrtckily not having to retrace our steps
very far. About twenty minutes brollght us to the right branch, a smaller nullah
apparently more stony than the bed of the one we had wrongly taken. Proceeding up
this for a short way, wc passed a cleared spot of ground and a shadock tree sliewillg where
a village had once stood ; but who had been its occupants 1 could not learn. Nearly
opposite this deserted village we quitted the nullah by its right bank, turning sharply t o
our left, and coll~~nenced
the ascent of a steep hill, up which we plodded our weary way
blessing n a t ~ i r ethat she had plant8ed it abundantly with bamboos, which growing singly
about two feet apart supplied us wilh excellent st'anding walking sticks, or rather
climbing poles ; for we had to make more use of our hands tjh:ul our feet, and here and
there too with all the bamboos found a little judiciolis nssista~lce from our attendallt
highlanders in the shape of a shove behind, indispensnbly necesmry. A t length conling
t o wl~eresome large rrngs jutted out from the hill side, I judged (the appearance of the
native rock is generally a sign), that Me were near the top, and telling Sandys he cried
a halt, and all hands sat down for a smoke, but resrln~ed our marc-11 to find that our
hartlest, task lay yet before us. We had in fact merely surmor~nted a spur of the hill,
the chief ansent still remnined ; and on we went higher and higher, when, as I w w beginning
to look nroi~ndInc for fcrns and firs, d o ~ i b t i nwhether
~
we should stop but a t the regions
of rtert~al slron, a jojful s h o ~ ~ahead
t
conveyed the welconle information that the
~ ~ ~ o u n t :creqt
t i n w:rs at' la4 #:iined. Of rollrue there was ilnot~hcrhalt hcre a r ~ d the guides
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climbed a large tree whence they pretended to be able to overlook the Akhoung Hill
and wanted me to get up and have a look too, b u t I was not going to incur any unnecessary waste of physical force ; and as soon as our party was tolerably well breathed, we
commenced our descent, meeting after some little time the source of a mountain stream
down whose rocky bed our course, a most painful and toilsome one, lay for the rest of
the day's march. Now we were wading through the stream, stulnbling over the boulders
that strewed its bottom, now where it leaped down some frightful precipice, turning the
fa11 by climbing the hill that overhang it. MTe passed several cascades, beautiful and
~ i c t u r e s ~ uenough
e,
to have roused all our feelings of admiration, had excessive \veariness not dulled us to the sense of everything but the path we were pursuing, our only
thought where me might safest plant each successive footstep, for often would a false step
have been destruction. A t length about sundown we reached the spot where it was
intended we should bivouac for the night, the bed of a nullah, the Rulet Kyoung, of
which the mountain torrent which we had been descending is a feeder. The course we have
come to-day has been on the whole, I imagine, a north-easterly one, but a t intervals we
have followed every point of the compass. MTe nlanaged t o make our bivouac a very
comfortable one, the bamboos and wild plantain which s~lrrounded our camp soon providing us in the expert hands of our hill allies with very excellent cover. A dense fog too
descending after sunset on the valley where we lay, permitted us to light fires, without
any fear that the enemy would see the smoke.

25fh Decembrr.-Got the men under arms and a t about half an hour after day-light
commenced our march, pursuing up stream the course of the Rulet Kyoung. I thought
nothing could have been worse thau yesterday's march, but our work to-day disagreeably
uudeceived me. The water in the nullah was much deeper ; that was nothing, but its
course wzls blocked u p by boulders, or mmscs of rock, of the most formidable dimensions,
and to climb over these, slippery as they were rendered by a green slime, and the falling
wet, was a most severe task. I was half tempted to take off my shoes, for their thick
soles had no hold whatever on the surface, but I feared that I might not be able to put
them on again when it was requisite. The sepoys did not like this march a t all, and after
about some four or five hours of it, when we came to a check a t a barrier of stone extending right across the stream, and beyond which the road was so intolerably bad, that even
our hill guides appeared to have some misgiviugs as to whether it could be pure~iedany
further, loud were the rnur~n~lrings
; however we got on again, and in a short time turned
into a jungle, and halted unclcr some large forest trees, when our guides went forward to
reconnoitre, and after some little delay returned with the most welcolrie intelligence that
we were all right (I was beginning to have my do~thts),that they had come OLI the hill
cllltivation of tlie village we were to attack, and that the village must be therefore close
a t hand ; then diving spin into the jnngle they again returned after a few minutes, and
bid us follow them, as they had now found the path that led to the village itself. W e had
then to retrace onr steps for a few h~lndred yards until we reached the foot of a mountain
fall, which found its way from the left into the stream we had been ascending. Sandy8
here halted, and having conlpleted his military :~rrangernentsfor an immediate advance
and ntt:rck, we rcsunied our march up the fall, following it to its source, and then continuin# our :i~sentup a steep hill-side. Here I was toiling along in somewhat o€ a nonchnand pointing to some
I:~ntniood, when one of the g~lidespnt his hand on m y sho~~lder,
ohjrct before him, hut to hat 1 could not see, told me with most extravagant gestures
thitt the prey n-as in ollr hands ; that he would put 111' a 1111ndred thousand prayers for
our sllccess, but that I n u s t let him now stay behind as he was a non-combatant. He had
~ ~ ~ r c espoken-and
ly
I was la~ighinga t his absurd antics-when I heard the sllrlden
report of a musket, then the shsrp rattle of a dozen ; there was evidently work
then. I snatched nly gun from a fellow behind me, rushed on, and making my
w:ry thrc~~lgh
a lot of gateway8 and spiked doors, found myself in the rnidst of a good~ i z e dvill:lge, regularly stockaded, and the gallant A. L. 13 in possession, blazing away
in great style. I passed on nt once to the front, when observing. a young child of some
six or seven years old running off at the opposite end of the vill;~ge,and awarc of the
import:lnce of ariy c:~pture,1 p ~ ~ r e u eand
d succeeded in catching it, and hrin~irlgit b ~ k
in ~ n yarms to w h ~ r eI q ~ ~ i t t ethe
d detachment. I found S:~ndysbusy getting his men
under proper cover, the enemy annoying him b y n galling fire kept u p principally from two
block houses - haman nests I mz-y call then1 erected like eagles' e,vries in the loftly branrhe8
of two gigantic forest trces, which sprung a p from the side of the hill whereon ~toodthe
village ; the block-ho~~ses
being actually connected with the village by ver-y ingenioll~l~
routrived bamhuo suspension bridges, about two feet broad, and which a kick would
Never from their connexion with tlie door of the block-houses, and hurl into the :")J'ss
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below. Immediately on our entrance to the village, the women and children, supported by one or two of the ablest warriors of the clan, who were now firing on us, had
retired t o these block-houses ; they were of course quite inaccessible, and we could only
silence the fire from them by sharp vollies from below. However, t'hese a t length ceased
and very glad I was, for I could not help thinking that each of our bullets llligllt find for
its destination the person of some unfortunate woman or child. A few shots came still
dropping in from the neighbouring hills, b u t they did us no harm, and we now betook
ourselves to the consideration of the course t o be pursued next.
It was by this time nearly sunset, and of course therefore me must, bivouac where
we were for the night, using what day reinained to entrench ourselves iu our new
possessions and make a11 secure against a night attack. The stockade was examined and
repaired, houses likely to afford cover to bhe enemy removed, and balnboo spikes plentifully set. Whilst thus engaged, my attention was attracted to the sound of shouts and
cries from the neighbouring hills, and soon after, one or two of m y headmen and the
hill guides came and t,old me that the eneiny sought a parley. '1'0 this, after some consideration, desiring first that the stray fire kept u p on us from the neighbouring hills
might be stopped, which was immediately done, I consented ; a little hesitation, arising
from doubts as to our good faith perhaps, succeeded on the part of tlie Akhoungs and
their confederate clans (for by this time all the fighting Inen from t h e adjoining villages
were collected and hovering round us) ; b u t a t length two of their head men (one
might be considered t h e first of the tribe : he was at least rcpresented as the most inflnential man in i t : he turned out to be too, by an odd coincidence, the father of t h e
little child I had caught : this had induced him to come into us) came up to the wicket
of the stockade, and were admitted. They were in a great state of alarm, and i t was
some time before they could recover thenlselves sufficiently to find speech. They proceeded to say that " mistaking us for the Shans, they had alone dared to fire on us ; had
they known that i t was the otiicers and soldiers of the " J ~ o r d Company" who lind come
down on them, they would have offered no resistance. 'rllat they hoped \re shoultl be
content with the injury we had already done them, and spare their village, with their
wives and children in the block-houses. 'l'hat they had been made aware t,hnt our attack
was in retaliation of the dacoities they had coinnlitted on t h e Mrus and others, hnt if we
would now show them mercy they would swear henceforth to engage no more in such
depredations, bnt tendering their entire submission to pay us their due quota of tribute,
and to be in all things dutiful and obedient subjects.

Having thus then determined on n pacific settlement, I now told the interpreter to
signify to the Anoo chieltains Illat I wrs prep: re 1 to ac~c.cclcto their prayer, \~lierer~pon
they proceeded to make oath, swearing by the dclnon of the snord, the shield, :rnd t l ~ e
spear, the deinons of the hill and of the valley, the demon of the forest, and the dcn~on
of the mountain torrent, and the great spirlt of the Koladan, to observe all tlle conditions tthey had previously sl~brnitted,and !111icll 1 have givcn above. The solrmn co~llpact was finally sealed by the sacrifice of a fowl to the powers 11110111they had tllrls
invoked, and the bloody knife used lo cut 1hc foul's throat was presscd ag;~insttheirs,
that its imprint might be a sign against them unto the avenger if they broke their VOW.
l1liis business over, Sarldys at my requesl kindly l~aradetlhis men in eiugle rank, nlaking
as much of t,llem as he collld, alld a very s:rtisfactory effect .they a p ~ e a r e dto have 1lpo11
the nerves of these wild men. M'e also treated thcm to n 1111gleblast. Uotll t l ~ eerlvoJ8
were with their own consent detainctl in our cainp as l~ostagesfor tlle good condlrct of
tlicir people daring the romin# night, or as loll# as we niiglit rcinain in thc vi1l:lge.
Sal~dys,however, vcry 1)ropcrlg did not the less take a11 llrccaution~ :~gninsta s11rl)risc by
establishing his c-liain of senlrics posting ltit~kets at the wickets of tlie stockade, &c., k c .
Our Anoo hostages soon seemed to fccl clr~iteat ease with IIS, and made themselves usclul
in showing our people whcrc l o procllrc nnter, kc., kc. m'e on our part allo~rcd then1
to colleot t,lioir dead nnd cjrrry tlien~1111 nnd dcposit t l i ~ nin tlre 1)lor.k-lionse. They nleo
brought out a wor~ntlcdmarl froni the I~lock-houseto rcceive surgical assistance from us,
b u t he wa8 past all skill. A b:rll h:rd cntcretl his nl~domen,i l ~ j r ~ r i nthe
g vilnl p:rrts and
coming out at the rcins, 811d the blood was runlling freely from 1)oth apertr~res. I ascertained of the A k h o n n ~ stJiai fieven persons had been killed oalrigllt, two (inclrlding tlre
case I have just mentioned) hacl received mortal hnrts, ;und four others were wounded
more or lcss severely ; fol~rtecncnsllnltics in all ; R large prnportion in :i vill:~geof t w ~ i r t y five hooees. On our side 1~ musketeer was killcd (shot through tlie brain), anolhcr
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n~~xsketeer
was also shot in the knee, and a sepoy received a ball in the hip, but in both
instances the wounds were likely to do well. W e were fortunate to have got off so
c h e a ~ l ~Had
.
tho enelny been prepared for us and stood, our loss must have been
very severe. I n fact, I do not see how we could have taken the place. I t was a position
that four resolute men might have maintained against a whole battalion ; the village
wns stockded, and the main wicket, the one we gained entrance by, protected.
Sunday, 26th Decembe9..-Up
betimes, but did not hurry our departure from the
village. I suppose it was about 8 A.M. before we prepared to quit, our people and ourselves first taking a -comfortable breakfat. I required our hostage chieftain and his
companion to accompany us, not merely to act as guides, but, if I may use the expression, as a piece of feudal service or homage to mark our new relations.
I also stipulated that they were to conduct us through all the country in occupation
of their tribe, and to point out the respective villages among which it was distribnted.
Thus our route, after leaving Akhoung village, was altogether different from the one by
which we had p i n e d i t ; no longer following a painful course up the stony bed of the
mountain torrent, we now pursued, alterni~telyascending a.nd descending a regnlar beaten
track over successive crests of hills. W e were evidently on the Anoo highway. About a
cor~ple of hours' march brought us in sight of Tweeng, perched on a high hill on the
distance to our left,. This village belonging to the Anoo confederacy, wm one which,
by the terins I had granted, I wag bound to respect, and it was a respect I was just as
well pleased as not a t having to observe, for it would have taken some six hours' very
hard marching to have reached it, and the sepoys were already beginning to show signs of
fatigue, some unable to carry their muskets, walking lamely with a stick, and so on.
About 12 A.M., or a little later, we passed Adeng, another of the dnoo villages. The
road went within a stone's throw, thirty or forty yards' distant from it a t the outside, so
that I could see clearly into the village. There was not a single living thing in it, man
and beast had all cleared out.
I was somewhat annoyed a t the want of confidence which the abandonluent indicated;
it was almost a breach of faith ; and I expressed a half intention to burn the place down,
but here again friend Raipho interposed, representing if I did anything of the kind it
would be a violation of the compact, and would upset all that I had done, so I refrained
and passed on. Another two hours' march brought us within hail of Phivelan, the last
of the Anoo villages, a t some little distance from the road, hut perched house above
house on the craggy submit of a hill, a position exactly like that which Phayre describes
the \V:lllein village to have occi~pied; a deep and precipitous valley also intervened
between ns, and t,he road, the approach to t,he village, was down this valley by a narrow
pat.l~wnyprofuuel.y studded with bamboo spikes. The Phivelan gentlemen were at home,
trusting either to their alniost inaccessible qllarters, or, as I would rather hope, to the
convention of yesterday at which they had assisted. On our haltsing in front of their
vill:rge, however, their confidence partially deserted them, for they quitted t'heir houses
and commencetl, gun in hand, climbing, aa I sho~lldhave thought monkeys co~ild scarcely
have done, mnch less anytllirig human; the bare face of the alr~lost perpendicr~lnr rock
tilnt overhnng their village. -Our Akhoung chieftain on seeing this movement ass~inled
grancl airs of indignation, and ascending a tree overhanging the pathway that led to the
village, cominenced a long harangue, in mingled tones of anger and command, nor was
his speech wanting in effect. I n a brief apace the vill~~gers
descended the rocks,
re-ent,ered thc villnge, and might be seen rushing hither and thither, and dodging ahout
nntler the floors of their houses. Not rinderstanding the meaning of these sing111:~r
tnotions, I applied to t,he Akhollng chieftain for explanation, and learnt that his exhortations hnd hatt t,he desired effect of bringing Phivelan to a sense of itls dr1t.y ; that n
deF,ut:tt,ion Frorn the village worild immediate1.y wait on me, and that the scuflling I m w
nro.se in collrPe of capturing n. hog (the most vnlrinble propert.y these poor
have,
rntl to whit-h they attach the greatest i~nportanceare their hogs), to present by wa.y of
tribute nrld i r ~token of srlhlrlis~ion nnrl 11omage. 8nre enough, immediat1ely aft,er up
came boy and depntat.ion. The foreman of the deputat,ion wa.8 in a. g r ~ a state
t
of fright ;
he tremblcrl in every limb ~vhilethe perspiration ran in streams from his horlg; however t,he mild and benignant manner and couutenance I did my best to assume, had the
happiest effect in re-~~ssuring
him.
On leaving Phivelan, a gndrlally ascending ron,d, hut interrupted by alight descents
as it pa-sed fro111the crest, of one hill to anot,Iier, hrought us, aft'er nhorlt an hor~rand a
hal€'q march, to the sr~mrnitof what I t<aketo he one of the h i g h e ~ t r i d ~ e sof them ollr
Arr;~can .Slp~. The prospect at this elevation wad a most extended one, magnificent or
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sul)li~~
I ~will
e not call it, for tlie l)o~.~ndless
waste of hill, peak upon peak, range after
r:lnge, stretching as far :IS the eye could reach on three sides, nortli, south, and enst of 119,
e
unrelieved by any ply. of
covered :IS by a pall with dense sombre j ~ ~ n g lutterly
liglit and shacle, conld convey only impressions of gloom and deslxlir. I corinted five
l~rincipalranges intervening between us and Anoo, but the far-famed " Blue Jlor~ntains",
\ l ~ ~ lfignrc
i c ~ ~ so conspicuorisly in all our Arracan maps, were no\l-here to be secn. *Is
we ro~lndedthe hill top, arid got to the ~vest\v;vdof the ridge, the scenery improved considerabl,~,and we had now really a very be:~utifulview ; the vnlley of the I<ol:~dan: ~ otlr
t
feet,, \vith occasional glimpses of the river itself in the distance \viudin:. its wi~y tl~rongli
itis rocky bed, the low :iills on either bank cleared of juugle, ant1 under thc rice a ~ cot~ d
ton cultivation of tlie Kweynies, while here aild there one of their vill:t.ges ~niglitI)e
seen peeping out. Our descent from the ridge was a very serious affair. For about a
thousand yards i t was as steep as i t could well be ; the sepoys were unable to carry their
niuskets with them, but passed or slid them down frotu haud to hand those above to
those below. The soil was a nasty loose friable shale, allowing the feet no hold, while in
inany places, where tlie path ran along t h e very verge of the khnds, a false step would
have been perdition. I was very glad when we reached a spur which, juttiug out about
half way down from the lnaiu range, offered a more favourable inclination, b u t tlie road
still coutinued very bad, wet and slippery in the extreme, and a great deal of it, so that
tlie sun had set by the time we reached the village of Apoung, where we had arranged
to bivouac for the night.
,Wonday, 27th Decernbera.-We left Apoung abont an hour and a half after daybreak.
Apoung, I should observe, is a fine large Kwey~uevillage, containing upwards of thirty
houses well stockaded, and is uot supposed to have been concerned in auy of the late
dncoities. I t belonxs to that class o€ villages arbitrarily termed " Aroeng" (wild,
~~ucivilized)
ill conlradisl;iuction to other Kweptne vill:~g:.esstyl:d " Ayeug" (lJ;~!n~?d,
snbdued). These latter are generally situated in accessible positions ou the banks or the
IColadan and otlier principal streams. Our coiltrol over them is co~nplete, : ~ u d of some
staiicling, while t,heir chiefs and headmen are nlore or less f : ~ ~ l ~ i with
l i i ~ rthe I3uru1ese.
Tlicy are asscssed in a nioney tax, which they remit directly to tlie Khyoungok of tlie
IColxdan. The " Aroeugs" live more i n the hills ; their sab~nirsionto onr rnle is of
receilt date. It is rare to find any one among them who ~u1derst:uldsB~ir~nese,
and bhey
pay contributions in kind, cotton, tobncco, Ac., kc., collected t8I~ronyli
a ILweynio agelit.
An " Aroeng" clan after a tinle becomes " Ayeng," while occasion:~lly we 11:lve I1:~d :r.n
Ayeng vi11:~ge relapsing t,o Aroeng. Thougli the Spoung peol7le Ii!1.,1nevcr before seen
a E~irol)ean(ttheyhilt1 uever evcn been visited by a Mugh), we found them very civil,
a n x i o ~ ~tos minister to a.11 our wants, bringing us rice, folrrls, ezgs, kc., &c., and providing
:L coinfortnblc Iiut for ns to sleep iu, bnt there was niore of fe:sr than of hospit:dity in
this. The Chief kcpt out of the way, leaving his father-in-law a.nd brothers to do the
lio~iors, i u ~ d all the women with their children betook theulselves to the jungle. I W:LS
struck too willli the excessive good ~luderstauding apparently subsisting bctcveen our
A~iooguides from l'hivelan and t3hisvillage.
I ~ r o mAl)oung our 1n:~rchwas by a gradual descent for about an hour, when we
rcaclied the Tuln~k~iiwe
nt~llmli at, I i n ~ ~ g i u :I,e ,conuitlerable distance froln its source, 3s
l,lic stre:~mc:c:~setltgo be ol)strnotecl by hoalders, ;bud now ran sl~lootllly over a gravelly
1)ottom nit,li clinrs at inl,crv:l,lsnu either side. W(: coutinnec~our march down its bed,
occ.:~sionn.ll,y
divcrging into the jt~riglefor a few Iirlntlred yards to cut off an allgle or
re:~.ch of tho river, anti a t length al)out midday, or sonlewllnt I:~ter,reached itr jIlnctiou
wit(11t,ho JColn.d:rn Itiver. Here a hnlt W:IR proclaimed, and
awaited patielltly the
arrival of onr 1)o:tt)sfrom t11o llhuroonl Iihyoung.
[Further on, I~iout,ena.ntIlopkinson shows to what a fortuul~techance he o~ved the
success ol his eiitfcrl>risc.]
On oltr mn.rchca of yc~t~crtlnya n d t,o-d:~,v1 conld not help t,hinking how extrenlely
f ~ r t ~ ~ ni t: wns
~ i elIll:~.tI
I 11nd refnscd tanI)e gt~itl~\ci
I ) v Konlsli ILhyonngok when Ile wished
Inc t,o :~ilv:~nc:c
to tho :rllnc-k of Akho~lugI)y this w r y ' P ~ ~ l a k n ~strc:1.111.
we
EI:ld 1 tlo~leso,
t,l~eIIIIR~IICSSI I I I I S ~II:IVC
~
cnt~ircly~nisc:~.rried.\Ye slinnltl then have lirst, reached A poling,
wl~osc l>col'lo worlltl, 1 nnl c:(~nvinoerl(fronl tho frieullly rcl:rtiou~~ v h i o lI~11:l.veabove
no1 ic:e~ln.s evirlcnl ly o~ist,ill::I)ct,wcen theni), have rorn~n~~nica,t,ed
intelligeilce of orlr corning ant1 o1)jcc:t tfo l,l~eAnoos, or cvcn if they ditl not), the road running over tlie hill tops
csl~)sc(i
ijl~o
~n~:t.llnsI,
11:1,rt,y
1," 1)c seen I)y each vill:rge hours hefore it could arrive at ih,
so t71)n.trl , l ~ crc~nol~cst
c:hnnc:o of a, s t ~ r ~ r i sw0111d
o
have Ixen out or the qneslion ; then
I.oo rlk1101lngwor~l(l11:evc l~ecilt l ~ cIi~sliiiule;~dol' tlie f rsL village wo should l~ave met,

and by the time we reached i t the whole country tvould have been raised agaiust us.
Equally fortunate also was i t that we did not proceed wid the Meekhyoung, for the
Akhoung chieftain told me himself that rumours of our meditated advance by that route
had reached him, aud that his tribe had scouts out the whole way.
Tuesday, 28th December.-Halted
to-day in our boats. The Native doctor hzviug
reported a large proportion of the men unfit for duty, Sandys held a general muster to
examine personally into each case, the result of which h e made the subject of an official
coinmunioation t o me. I annex a copy. It will be seen that out of the party we had
taken with us, viz., 1 subadar, 1 jemadar, 5 havildars, 4 naques, 1 bugler and 50 seyoys,
;L narlne and 23 sepoys were all that we could reckon on as now fit for immediate service.
One subadar, 1jemadar, 1 bugler could not go another march of any leogth, and as for
the rest of the party tliey were disabled altogether ; our halting then turned out to
have bee11 a measure of absolute necessity, and had I on our reaching the Tulaktuwe
requested Sandys t o have continued a forward movement on the other villages to be
attacked, we should have exposed ourselves to the chance of a very serious miscarriage.
It was annoying enough as it was, for it now seemed uncertain how long we might not
be condemned t o innction, and I had calculated that after a halt of one day only we might
have proceeded t o the Tulakmwe villages, when, our business settled there, we should
have returned t o the mouth of the Tulakmwe, and have then, if necessary, set out in
canoes up the Bolaclan against the Khons. I say if necessary, as I was not altogether
certain that this expedition might be required.
mursdny, 30th December.-Between
11 and 12 A.M., a shout announced that the
canoes of the darogah and the Khon deputatiori were in sight, a few minutes brougllt
them t o our mooring ground, and immediately presenting themselves they announced, to
my exceeding gratification, that their mission had been entirely successful, and that they
had the Khon Chief with them. I desired that he might be a t oilce introd~~ced,
and In
he walked, a very personable and imposing looking savage indeed, with rt niost Mongoliatl
a q t of countenance, :L realization in fact of one's ideas of Timour the Tarter. His
hendrlresq was similar to that of the Kweymes, a narrow-checked Klioung leonl)#,
but with a maqniticent plume of the tails of the mockinq bird set in it, rising fro111a
t u f t of blue jay feathers ; he wore n handsome plaid, evidently of Hur~uesemannfnct~lre,
and w m attended by two ferocious looking gentletnen of his body gu;~rd,one bearing his
sword, a strange looking weapon. I made him sit down near me, and we had a 10%
conversation together. H e expressed himself delighted a t the opporl unity afforded hi?
of plaoing himself under British protection, and expressed his intention of quitting
prment location and settling within our frontier on the banks of the IColadan. I look
upon our secnring the attachment of this Chief as a gain of far greater importance than
even the subwission of the Anoos. I n power and inflnence the IChnns rar~ksecond ollly
(but a long second certninly) to the Sliantoos, hetween whom and the Kolndan t,rit)es
they form the medial11 of comu~~lnication,
and it, is only t,hrough them, and ~vit~h
their
aid and gooil offices, that the Shantnos can be got at. W e hxve a11 additional g~iarantes
too now that the Buoos mill be quiet, for I find that tliey are in some sorb but the
feudatories of the Khons.
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HOPI(INSON'S R E V I E W O F POLICY O N THE CIIITTAGONG F R O N T I E R
I N 1 8 5 6 - ( ~ ~ c t340).
~

F,.oln CAPTAINHENRYHOPKINSON.
Commissioner. o f A r m c a n , t o the S ~ o ~ e t a t -tyo the
Govar.n~nentof Bengn1,-(No. 40, dated A k y a b , the 7 t h M a y 1856.)

I have the honour to revert to your Ofice letter to my address, No. 826 of the 1st
April 1854, with enclosnres.*
2. This letter found me on the eve of departure for the Neilgherry Hills on sick
leave ; and it appears that my successor, for what reason I cannot say, having failed to
take it up, i t has remained unanswered to the present time.
3. It might, however, it appears to me, have been very easily answered, if i t were
sufficient to confine the answer strictly within the limits of the question propounded, viz.,
as to t h e practicability of opening negotiations with the chiefs of t h e Shindon tribes.
I do not think that I make an overbold assertion in saying that no attempt to open such
negotiations would be at,tended with success. I may go further and say that a t present
we h:ive no means of even fairly making an attempt.
4. How is the first step to be taken towards entering into even s bare communicatioil with the Shindoos. I n some part or another of the mountainous regions lying to
the north of Arracan, t,he west of Burma, and the east or north-east of Chittagong, we
have testimony of tlle existence of a race whom we have agreed to call Shindoos, and
suppose to be a br:mch of the great Khyeug family ; but beyond this fact of their existence we know nothing about them : there is no point in our territory from which we
could with any certainty say that we were within ten da,ys or a fortnight's march of t h e
nearest of their fastnesses. Ascending the River Koladan, we first fall in among the
hill tribes with the Koomees, who acknowledge fealty to the British Government.
I3eyond these we may meet with other Koomees, who have either cast off their allegiance,
or who have never sought relations with us ; then we find a host of petty tribes known by
different, names, and often speaking different dialects, aud among t,llem we shall hrar for
t(11e first time of the Shindoos, yet still not as of a people well known, or with whom there
has been any close intercourse. I notice in the correspondence that some reliance is
placed on the chance of a man na,n~cdChedyn being able to effect a comniunication with
this formidable tribe. Recent circumstances have shewn Chedyn to he quite fnlse and
unt,rnstwortI~y, an iml,ostor who had not a tithe of the influence :lmonp the hill tribes
which he clai~rledto possess, yet even he, when he most enjoyed our confidence, never
prctentled to be bold enollgh to venture among the Shindoos in person and trea,t
thnrn diroct,l.v : he docs not know a word of their la,nguage, and his negot>i;~tionsfor the
release of cn.pl'ives alnonR them were by his oaru showing conducted in the n~ostronn,ia.hout w:~y; they were olwned \vit,11 a tribe A, who tra.nsmitted or interpreted them to a
trilx n, wlience they passed to a tribe C', who were confideutly stated to have relations
with the Shindoos.
5. Bnt, supposing we tried this plan, and tliat ollr communicat,ion, aFter infiltrating
tllrough a aeriw of tribes, did reach the Shindoos, retaining aon~ewhatof its original
purportl, what is to be the b ~ i of
a negotiation ? W h a t equivalent is to be tendered to
the Shindoos in ret'urn for their abandoning their slave trade 3 Are we to get f r o ~ nthem
an csl,in~ateof their annual income by captives, and promise them the same a ~ u o u n tin
mllskots or rllpecq ? This wo111d be little better than compounding m~lrderand abduction. And w11:bt assurance should we have that the compoait,ion would be ob9erved in
-

* Tlet,ter
n c n ~ n l . NO.

from H . Ricket.ts, Esq., C o m m i ~ ~ i o n e lRt,h
r,
Division, t,o t,he Srcretnry, Government of
66.1, dntrd 10th Augllst 1847, wit,h rnclosures from Secretary, Governmout of Bengal, t o
Comrninuionrr, No. 16i.1, dnlcd 22nd September 1847.
Extract,, pnrn~rnph2.1. from Mr. Colvin's report on t.he nintrict of Chit,tnpoup.
. .
From the S~~perintcndcnt,
nf Policc, t o Secrctnry, Government of Bengal, Cblttogong Division,
No. 28, dated the 90th Jnnnnry 1854. wilh two enclos~lrcs.
To the Superintendent of Police, Cliiltagong Division.
dated 1 s t April 1861.
From the Secretary, Qoverumeut o f Bengal, No.-,
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good fr~ithby the opposite side ? W e may be tolerably certain that it
not, such
savages 11nderst.and their own interests as little as children ; and no arrangement is to be
depended on with them tliat cannot be backed and supported by st~rongcoercion. Fire
and sword are after a11 the only valid negotiators for the case ; and we are not yet in a
posit'ion to emplog these n'gelits with effect. I illa,y take occasion to observe here that I
doubt t,he wisdom of t h e policy in p a ~ times
t
of ransoming ca.ptives through the direct
interference of Government or its agents. We t.hns go far tolrards creating a new
inducement to t h e nraking of captives for the purpose of selling them, as the tribes lnay
understand the tra,nsaction, to Government.
6. Anot,her and allnost insuperable objection arises to negotiating
the
Shindoos ; that they are not, as far as we know, a people united together, and obeying a
common liead or government, brlt they a.re split u p into nll~nerous clans, each ~ l n d its
~r
own chief arid intlependeut of t,he other. W e should thus have to conclude separat,e
e o p g e m e n t s with each clan, and if we left any out the whole scheme would be ruined ;
for this would be but to buy off some to give a freer scope to the ravages of tlle rest.
B u t how would i t be possible to make ter111s with every clan ?
7. The idea of negotiating with the Shindoos has arisen probably froin the inlpression that they lived in our own acknowledged hill country, or on our immediate border ;
bl~t,,on the contrary, I believe them to be the most distant of all tribes that ever cross our
frontier ; and for the reasons I have a b w e given, I do not think it would be wise to
attempt to enter into any relations with them. I air1 not sure that the Chittagong
a~itliorities will agree with me in this opinion ; hut if not, and the Government support
them, I would suggest that t,hey be charged with the negotiations with the Shindoos, w-110
are at least as accessible from Chittagong as they are from Arracan.
8. Even if we b o u ~ l ~offt t h e Shindoos, and in the improbable event of their
abiding by their engageinents. I doubt if any very material diminution in the number of
these horrible outribges worild be the result. The statement of dacoities appended to Mr.
S t ; ~ i ~ ~ f o r telaborate
h's
report shows this. Out of twenty-one dacoities committed by the
hill tribes on the Chittagong frontier from 1830 to 1851, only four are imputed to the
Shindoos. Again in the dehiletl account Mr. Stainforth gives of six dacoities, wllicll takes
u p fronl paragraph 11 to 3'7 of 11isreport, not one is established to have been committed
by the Shincloos. A d:srogall was of opinion that the first was comlriitted by that tribe,
b u t the witnesses, who shoultl h:lve known best, declared they were Locllees. Of tliese
I,ncl~ees, as well as of the Kookees, who were the culprits in thc second, t l ~ i r d ,and
fourt,ll cases, we in Arracan know nothing. 'I'he fifth rase, the most :~t.rocio~~s
of all, seenls
to have been corninitted by a Chittagong Joomeea zemindar. The sixth, by Koomees,
wa.9 a.n inroad prohnl)ly from the Arracan side. The fact is, I believe, that the Shindoos
have many an outrage, of which they are wholly guiltles~,i n i p ~ ~ t etod thein, a.nd t11a.t
they are rather receivers and purch;lscrs of captives than abductors on any great ~ c a l e
themselves in the Chittapong District. I think they would not, be likely often t o cotno
so fnr, but that when one of these hill tla,coities takes pl:ice, our police arld people have
got hold of the notion that in reporting it " by the visitation of the Shindoos" they make
end to the mntt,er, and lcnvc nothing inore to he snit1 or enqr~irerlabout it. This is an
impression 1%-liicll,
t,llol~ghthe Shintloos are not therein mentioned by rlxme, finds sllpport
of hl1.. EI. I t i c k r t t ~~, t a t e din the 21.tl1 paragraph of his report ; and
in the
so also the extr:~ctrfrom Mr. Sconce's letter, which are given in t,he two following paragr:Ll~\ls(25th and 26th), are snggrstive of a similar conclusion. W e may have no leg:~1
proof on the subject, but the popular belief does the L-'hrus and Joonieeas great wrong
i f they have not had more or less concern in many an o~ltrage that have been laid at
other men's doors.

I have now reported not only a.gn,ir~stthe practicnhility in my view of opening
with the Shiudoo tribe, but in giving l.,his adverse opinion, I have also
ventrlred to express a doubt a,s tJothe use of any ~ l r ~ cnegot.i:~iions,
h
even if I conclitlcrctl
tllenl p0esible. According to tthe strict tenor of my inst,r~lctiorlst,hert!fore I might h;~ve
now
this co~nmlinicat~ion,
had 1 not had ot,herwise reason Ia.t,ely g i v ~ nme to
~ u ~ p o ttha.t
w it might he desired I should not.ic-ethe general q~~est,ion
oF the policy that!
rrl~,)~tlil
he a.tlopted tmocheck the aggressions along tlie Chittagong nnd Arrncan fror~ticra
by whatever tribes perpetrated.
ion
by the s.bility and experirnce
10. How difficult the problem is of s o l ~ ~ t ~ nppears
that have been bestowetl on it, without any decided res~llthaving been obt:ri~letl; a t
le:,9t I jrldge b the very bulkp documents on the .qnhject to which I have h ~ . t la.c(bPgg,
w h ~ r eI fiutl t. e last writer always lnndifying his predeces.sor'.s views, and so lnany
Pclle~~les
and opinions propounded, that I cannot grasp or weigh and balance t h c n ~all at
once.
9.

g
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11. But 1 do not know that 1 would stop to e ~ a m i n eally yropositiou, of whicli
tile stnrt,inq point went not to adopt the priuciple of " Mr. Clcvelnnd's l1la11 of subsitlisalicl enlisting the inen as soldiers or p?licemen"-*
a plan more fully
illg the
described by the Honourable t h e Court of Directorst 111 the followinq words : " T l ~ c
llleans which have proved most successful elsewhere have bcen to enlist the chiefs in the
hill country or on our i~ulnediatefrontier, togetlier with their followers, to keep tllc
peace and to resist the inroads of more distant tribes. I n acting ~11011such a system
i t is necessary that the forins of official proceedings s l i o ~ ~be
l d dispensed with, so lollg as
tile end in view is obtained without substaatial injustice or flagrant acts of violence."
d the fore12. I can imagine nothing better than the policy SO clearly o ~ ~ t l i l l ein
B11t i t is another qnestioii ~vhetherthe Government will agree with me
going
1 consider necessary to allow of t l ~ efirst fcature in i t being carricd ont wit11
in
success. I lnean that we cannot attend to enlist and orgaliize hill chiefs n i ~ dtlieir
followers to coliibine for their own-protection, to keep the peace, or, in fact, to do any
thing a t all tliat we want them to do, unless we have European oficcrs 13lnced in direct
rel:btiolls
tllem. Interfereuce will do liiore harlii tIh:~llgood without Itre cau ]nake
i t of tile no st ilnlllediate and effective kind ; and i t is certein that the ordinary constituted autllorities either in Arracan or iu Chittagong are powerless to interfere beyond
the lllischievous point. Of Chittagong it is broadly stated " that we l~aveno hold at a11
of the cotlntry iu the occupation of the Phrus" ; or, as in a foot-note of Mr. Rickett,~'
report, tliat " the Maqistratc llas really no iileans of doing anythiuq in the Kul)as
Jlellals3' ; and in the hill tracts on tlie Brr:~caii fronticr t l ~ eslate of itffairs is still n o r e
difficult one, fro111t,he absence of any par;~inor~nt
fanlily like that of tlle l'hrus, tlirougll
who111some general influence can be exercised-every petty l'hru chief, of ~vliom illere
Inay be sollie h ~ ~ n d r e d sbeing
,
the Ilea(] of his c h n . nfy opiniou therefore is that
extraordinary allthority nlust be resorted to ; that if t l ~ cpacification of tliesc regions is a measure that has been seriously and earnestly determined as a thing tliat !laa
got to 1)e done, sl,eci:ll agents must be appointed to do i t ; in a word, that both the
KII~)~
Me1i:~l
s
and the U l ~ p e r Koladnii should be placed in cliarqe of E ~ ~ r o p e n u
Snperintendeuts. I n Arracan au e x t r : ~junior assistaiit would s11Hice for tlie d l ~ t , ~ ,
all,l 1 1,resrnile that an oflicer in all equivalent position would equally anslver for the
Knpris hlehal. The exercise of any powers wit11 which ~11~11
oflicers were entrusted
inust be u~ifetteredby regulation law : and as of course they ~vouldhe ex-oflicio coinmand:~nts of thc police levies, ~vhich i t would be probably found necessary to make i t
their first duty to raise, they nus st be nlilitiiry men. TIowever, i t would be time enough
to enter upon detailq concerning t h e cllarncter of the proposed :tppoint~nent,and the
frlnctions that shonld attar11 to it), when I find t h : ~ t Government is so far willing to
its c~pediencyas to desire any further explanations ahout it.
13. After what Mr. Ricketts has written of the unhealtl~iiiess of the KllPRs
Mchal, I can fancy i t being ol~jected i l l limilze, if there was notl~ingelse against
scheme of lisvinq an E~lropcnnSupcriuteodent thcre, that no oficer could live in sllcll
n coni~t~ry
; but on this side, a t any rate, I think I could place an ollicer suficiellt,ly
near to the sccne of artion, wil,hnut exposing liini to innch greatcr rislr on the score of
I~c;~ltli,
than he rno~lldrlui in any other part of the l-~ovinre. I 1i:bve also been thinking
t11:tt an o1lic.e~on tlie Koladan i n ~ g h 1~
t SO able to extend his influence as to eml,race
the liupas Ifehal within the circle of his protection ; and if the Chitlagong autliorities
\rronld answer for tlieir Joou~erns and l'hrns keeping the peace, that he illigllt prevent
a~grcssionsnl)o11 them. I t iliigllt be as \yell, ~erh:bl~s,
if the experiment was looked on
lavor~ral~ly,
to conf no i t in the first instnncc to a s~~pcrintcndency
of the Koladan tribes.
14. I do not helieve t 1 ~ 1 tH iiiorc inipracticablc set of savages than tllcqe tril)es
cvists on tllc [arc of tho cart11 ; ant1 I I I sure
~
a inore iml,ractialble country tllnn that
\\kic>htheyocc111)y co111tlnot 1)r found. 1\11 sorts of :~ltempt,s have been nlade to win
the couftlrnce ol the rhicls, to attach t l ~ c ~lononr pol~cy,: ~ n dto h u ~ i ~ :thelll
r ~ i in
~ ~qome
cl(.grcc. Alessrs. 13ogle ant1 Pllayre, :es Colnmissioners of this l'rov~nvc, g:lve great atten11on to t l ~ crcal~nnt~lon
of these ol)jecats; h11t I hnvc now some sixtceu years' exl)crience
Arri~o:~n.
ant1 I rlcvcr saw any reill progreq.; made to~rrards their nltnilllnent ; and i t is
m v 11rolonnd convic~tioii that, in the cqtnl)lishment of a supcriuteudcncy lies tilc last
only cl~nnccof surceqs. If ijl~iscannotbe tricd, or if it is tried and fails, tile tlcxt
1 ) ~ s lthinr: iq, ill Illy opilliorl, to leavc thc tribes altogetller to their o \ ~ ndevices,
intrrnally t o allow thrm tlie nnclieckcd cnioyrucut of their accustomctl
of
rapine nnd ~ n ~ ~ r devt~crnally
cr,
to cut them off fro111 all iiiterco~~rqe
at
point at wllich
----
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-
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ollr authoritmyceases to be completely esta.blished. There no boundary has ever been
fixed for Armcan on the north, the tract watered by the Upper Koladan and its affluents
has never bcen more tlian a nominal part of t h e British dominion, and there are no
considerntions bnt those of expediency to prevent our renouncing it.
15. I n speaking of cutting off all intercourse from the tribes of the Koladan with
the rest of the world, I should not overlook t1hakthis is in itself a coercive measure, fro111
which, if p e r f e c t l ~carried out, some advantage might result. I n a petty kind of wdy
there is a good deal of trade between the hills and the plains ; the former receive rupees,
salt, and salt-fish, piece goods, bends, and various trifling articles in exchange for cotton
and tobacco ; and to stop and intercept this trade, which I believe can be done when
any outrage was oommitted, might tend great13 to keep the tribes on their good
behaviour.
16. I n taking up the question of the management of t h e hill tribes ~ l n d e rits
Arracnn aspect, I rely upon my own experience, and can speak more confidently than
when I go over to Chittaqong and the Kupas Mehal, of which my only knowledge is
derived from r e d i n g , aud that chiefly in the correspondence cited a t the head of this
letter. So far, however, as I may be permitted to form an opinion 011 what I have read,
I should say that the system of superintendence I have proposed was as applicable to the
Plirus and ,loorneeas of the Kupas Mehal as to the Arracan hill tribes. I believe Phrns,
Joonieeas, Koomees, Morung, and Kookies, to be all pretky much the same thing under
different names : and I believe further, that if the whole trnth could he known, we should
become aware that the Joomeea of the Kupas Mehal was often the clacoit in the
Koladan, and the Joomeea of the Kolndan the dacoil in the Kripas MehaJ. As in
Armcan, I think also that in the Kupas Mehal, supposing my idea of establishing
absolute superintendence to be dismissed, that the great point should altvnys be to avoid
interference altogether ; and I think, were I suddenly called upon without any f ~ ~ r t h e r
informahind to undertake the management of the rnehal, I should prefer to revive and
revert to Mr. Ricketts' policy of 1847.

17. I might even go further than Mr. Ricketts. I wo~lldnot care if I relensetl
the whole of the sudder jr~mmaof the Phrus, but I would make it more than an expectation from them that they should protect the frontier. I wo111d hold them responsible
for its protection. I would exact from them the payment of the ransom OF any captives
that were taken, and amerce them in the amount valr~eof property plundered in every
dacoity. I think if in this may it was made so direct,ly for their interest to stop raids,
they wo~ild be stopped. Kalindi Rani might be brought r~rlderthe same enga,oemcnts ;
but I have not the proper local knowledge to jnrlge of this point, or how far either the
Raajahs, who are settled with For separate mehals, could he similarly dealt with.
18. I do not find it anywhere accounted for how i t happened that all forays having
cemed for two years after Mr. Ricketts' agreement with the Phrus they should suddenly
have re-commenced. Had not Mr. Ricketts then left Chittagong, and does not the
s~~spicion
arise against the Phrus, that while their trealy waa fresh and t,he matter on
they got
the other part present, they conld accon~plish its object, and that ;~fterw;~rds
careless, and the old state of things returued because they would not be a t the pains to
prevent it ?
19. There seems a perfect agreement of all opinions on the eubject, of the Shindoos,
that 11nt~i1
they are put down, t,he frontier will adways be more or le3s liable to incursion ;
hut t,hnt marching troops against them would he too d i f i c ~ ~and
l t hnaardol~snn operatlion
to undertake iu the present, state of our inform:rtion shout them. Concl~rringin all this,
I will only add that we shall never he able to get at the Shindons unt,il we have confederated the intervening trihcs and made them our own ; but the Shindoos would then be
unable to penetnte into our territory, and we shorilrl not want to march a g a i n ~ tthem ;
a t the s a n e time I repeat my belief that their incur~ionsinto Chittagong are much rarer
than iv supposed.
20. The poliav recommended by Mr. Mytton in hi3 letter No. I31 of the 2fit~tl
Decelnhrr 1850, might, I think, bo justified in its ap~)lic;tt,ionto t,he Knladnn tract, wh1c.h
can l~nrrlly be s:lirl to have been ever uonst,itut,erl an integral portion of our territory,
the trlhes occnpyir~git being regarded ri~ther a~ t,rib~~t,a,ries
tlian .,a ssnhjccts ; bllt t'he
Rupm iClchal seems to have been thoroughly iricorpo~,at,edwith, ant1 held aa part and
pnrcel of the Chittagong District for the last half century, and now to sever and
it
off on the srol~nd that we could not protect life 2nd property in it, or that we were
u l ~ ~ r i l l ~ton iga r r ~ rthc cost of d o i u ~80, woultl, it allytnars to me, be a proceeding as
uuworthy of us as it would be inconsistent with the traditions of our policy.
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21. &Ir. Stainforth mentions another proposition, one by Mr. E. h u t o u r , for tlre
establishment of four frontier posts ; and if there were only four passes by which the
hillmen could come, this plan might answer ; but, as I should expect, Mr. Steer sags
that tlle whole line of frontier is exposed to their attacks, and in that case neither four
nor forty, nor four hundred posts would kecp our territory inviolate. I n such a country,
too, 1 am of opinion that a post can only protect itself the ground i t actually covers.
If circumstances were otherwise favourable, the existence of a military post within a
mile of a village would not interfere with the success of a dacoity in it. When the
Burmese stockaded Naregan, and the whole of the Arwcan local ba.ttalion was thrown
illto the Aeng Pass, and not a mile of the road could be reckoned on beforehand as free
from the presence of military parties, the hillmen found means to carry off the officers'
stores, their wine, beer, and cheroots, and, if I remember rightly,either two of their
servants or two sepoys, acting as convoy, wore on one occasion made prisoners.
22. Mr. Plowden proposed, and is supported by Mr. Stainforth in, a scheme for tlie
estsblishmcnt of a Jooineea police " within the Joom tract, locating thannahs in such
number aud in such places a@might be necessary for effecting police adn~inistration."
Whatever the merits of this plan, I doubt wlletl~erwe should have an opportunity of
testing i t by experience, for I quite agree with Mr. Steer in thinking t,hat the difficulty would be to find men to carry i t out. I can imagine no inducement preva,iling
with the Joomeeas to give up their Jooms and to become policemen ; or, if tempted i n
t l ~ e i rignorance to enter the police, they would never subinit to tlie necessary restraint
and discipline. The only possible way in which I believe a force could be organized
among these people is through tlie agency of a n European superintendent, such as I
have recommendetl the appointuient of. Located anioiig them, if he could gain their
conuidence and affection ; if he uould get them to look up t o hitu as their leader, their
protector, their chief, he inight in tinie e1igag.e theill gener;~llyto assist him and be able
to comm:i.ud the services or a illore iiniuediate body of adliereuts, who would a t length
become tlie police we want : but any atte~ilptto embody tlie Joomeeas through thannah
darog;~lis,or their own hill cliieSs, would, I am satisfied, prove a perfect failure. If I
were hereafter told that such :L police had been raised in thnt way, I would not believe it.
23. Besides the natural disinclination of the Jooineeas themselves to enter the
police, we should have, I lear, the powerful influelice of the chiefs against us, if its
establishment was to be accompanied, as proposed by Mr. Stainforth, by the discontinuance of the remission of revenue lieretofore sanctioned by Government iu their favour.
24. As I would place the Kupas Mchal under a special officer, so of course I would
exclude i t fro111 the regular jurisdiction of the Chittagong District. I observed that
hlessrs. Ricketks, Plowden, Bowring, arid J. R. Colviu are a11 in lavour of suoh a,
sclx~ration; while the considerations on which Mr. Stainfort11 has been laid to think i t
inexpedient have no a~plical~ion
in the case of the appointment of a S~lperinlendc~it.
Another ol)jection :as to the difficulty and expense of laying do\sii a boundary line
betwecu thc t ~ jilrisdicliolls
o
.I
do not dwell on, 1 do not see tho necessity of laying
down such a line ; tli(1re is a, I r w t tl1a.t has been always kriowu by the name of t,lie
" ~CUI):IS," or coltoi~nieli:~l,
quite di~t~iugushable
froill the settled part of thc Chiti;agon,g
T)iwtrict by nnl,~iralfealurcs, which l i ~ r ~ syrevcnt
t
:luy co~if~lsion
as t,o the liniits of the
two ; and tlie term K111>nsMehal wollld he a sulficiently particular dcscript.ion of tlie
tri~ctin ;any Act pa~setllto esciupt i t frorn the operation or the geiieral law. No 11o1lnd;~r.y
l i ~ ~i1:ls
c ? ever 11oci1laid do\vii lretn,ecn tho Province of Arrac;tu aud the Cliittn.~ongI)istrict,,
b l ~ b I nevcr renleml~er a.ny case arising in which the autliorities had any difiiculty in
detormiiiing the jurisdiction on that account.
25, 1-I;~.vi~ig,
an far I t8rrist as will I)c considcred necessary, notiocd what lias heel1
l)r.cvitr~lslywri11cri on the sril)ject, I 111:~yncnv 1)roceetl with the considernliou or RIr. Con,m~ssionerSt'ecr's rcy~ortof t,he I!)tli M:~,rc-li1H56 (No. 'is of 185ti). I rlntlerstnnd by it,
(irsl,, thnt Mr. Sheer is of ol)inion " ttlist thc Z'on,ilg ca.nliot be relied on," i1.nd is llot t,o
hl:~mr.For his I:ril~lre; in other wortls, t1i:lt expcriencc 11:~s slio\~ntl1:ll Rfr. Itickctts i n
his : ~ r r : ~ n g t ~ ~ t ~ofe r 1847
r l s overrated the po\r.er ant1 iiilluencc of the l'hrus, and t11:at
l,l~c~y
11:~vc
tl~c!rchreheell incffod'ive ; sccond, 111111 l.11~
cst,:al~lis11111~1lt
01 a sl,ro~lgpolice 011
ljlir. 111:11r ~rrol~osccdI)y Mr. lllon.tlcn \vo~~lrl
l'rove ccl~~i~lly
t~scless; t,llird, tliiLtto p1-ocllre
l~r;~nc~~~illil~,y
\re I ~ I I S Llook r:itl~crllo rctril~ul~ive
llran to pr~vent~ivc
or dcl~ecbivc nie:lsllrcts ;
: ~ n t lfourbh, l'l1i1.tFor 1,Iiis I:~stIltlrposr, l,lio~~)l;h
lie ovt.rlooks none of t~herisks, Mr. Stce,.
would c111r1loynlili1,nr.y foroc 1'0 bc cserted by Lhc i\rr:~c!:rn loc:~l bal.l,nlioll. l J l ) o l l
1,11(. 18\volirst proposil~ions I h:~.vcaIr(~:~d~y
~ X J I ~ C S H C ~it11
I ol~iilioll,v e l l t ~ l ~ . to
i ~ l 111l~,qt,i~)ll
~
wl~ct~llcrt~llo 1la.llcrn lrrove t,l1:1.1~ Mr. Ilic:kc18tfs'1)olic:y \v;l.s as tllorollKllly erlforcell ru
it! ~ n i g l ~llr~ve
t
bc!cn ; ant1 ~vl~ctlicr1I1o cuporinlent u l p ~ ~ s l l i nigt f ~ ~ r l Iry~ lgiving
~ ~ ~ ,
1l1c l ' h r ~ ~ .#rcal,cr
;
~rrivilcge.s, yrl, ii~ilking tllr~ll nlorc rcspo~~ail,lc,miKllt uot ll:lve
llceu lrict!, alld coinciclillg \t-ill1 $ir. Slcer i11 bliiukin; tllnt l,he Jooluccll police 1113n wO1l]cl

not answer. 111 liis third proposition also I very nearly concur with Mr. Steer, and I
mill return to it a ~ q ~ when
in
I have stated shortly t h e difficulties that to my mind oppose
tlie reception of his last proposition.
26. Upon the general question of t h e employment of troops in t h e hills against
the Shindoos, I s i ~ b n i i that
t
Mr. Steer has s l l e w ~no
~ good grounds for reversing t h e judguient of c o n d e n ~ ~ ~ a tpronounced
~ion
against it by Colonel Uogle, Colonel Lister, and other
autlloritics, and which was so emphatically affirlned by t h e Supreme Government itself ;
and that upon the evidence of the report of tlie very expedition, to which Mr. Steer
alludes as 1i;~vingsucceeded, that snccess appeared so fortuitor~s,that i t is not enougl~ to
say now that there is no reason why a similar expedition fro111 Chittagong should not
succeed, b u t rather reasons are wanted to show that i t would. Let us at least first learn
nxainst whoin the troops are to go, where they are to go, t h e distance, and how they are
to be supported. I n t h e way of a mere special objection or objections, I have to explain,
in allusion to the 23th paragraph of Mr. Steer's report, that sepoys of t h e Arracan battalion are only comparatively better than I-Iindoostanees, that is to say, so far as service
in the plains of Arracan goes. Their constitutions snffer cruelly in t h e hills, and they are
not accustomed to travel in then1 before entering t h e service. I n the expedition Mr.
Steer has allllded to, half the detachment I had with nle were footsore at the end of three
~ Z V ' P . I n the present state of the battnlion, moreover, no men could be spared under any
circumst~anc-esant1 for any service a t Chittagong ; the corps should now nlllster a thousand
strong, Government having proposed to add two companies to it on the withdrawal of
reglllar troops ; b u t not only has this not been done, b u t owing t o men taking their discharge, desertion and to the difficulty of getting recruits, i t is far below its normal strength,
ancl does not suffice for its most ordinary duties-so weak indeed ie it, that I belleve
t l ~ r r ehas lately been question in the M i l i ~ a r yDepartment of sencllng a wing of ltegulars
to its assistance.

27. B u t besides rn I have said, that we have no troops ad:rpted to the service,
reglllar military force is not essential, I think, to cnrry out the retributive measures, which
I cc~ucurwith Mr. Steer in opinion must be resorted to. I ~ e there
t
be a Snperintentleut
such as I have advou~ted the appointment of, and let him have his levy of Joornei~s,
~ I L I Koomee,
K ~ , Mor~lng,or Kookie .Toomeas-(for I understa,nd by Joomeea not the
name of a tribe, b u t of ;L calling, all who cultivnte Joorns) ; aritl I think a slrtticient
agency will have been provided to carry out the stern, u n c o n ~ ~ , r o m i s ipolicy,
n~
which, if
we interfere in the business a t all, and if we are to make an end of the disorders on our
frontier, we must be prepared to pursue. There can be no cluestion then made of
adnliniqtering the law,-law is for t h e preservation of order, wherevcr the latter has
been established ; but I:LWnever terminated anarchy, nor is i t its proper remedy, bnt
r d h e r t l ~ n t rougher system (more or less war), wherein the many must s~niet~iilles
be
matlc rcslmnsible for the acts of tlie few, the innocent for those of the guilty, and suffer
wi t11 thcrn, that t h e ends of justice m:Ly be attained and peace reign. I n this view, on
Ihc cornn~issionof :L dxcoity, as soon :ts I hat1 :tscertained who the d:~coitswerc, I wollld
procewl : ~ tonce against any olle or more trihcs to which they belonged, and cl~refl1ll.y
avl,i(ling I)loodshed, except in self-defence, I would burn down the vil1:iqes of those tribes,
tlrivc tl~cbir c:~ttle,and destroy their crops. I woulcl serve without warning angtrihcs
alqo in the s:lrne m:bnner, on proof of their 11:~rbollringdncoits, connivir~gat, or asslstlnK 111
tile c-onrrl~i~s~on
of daco~ty,or hrlying or selling slaves, knowing the same to have been
~ l ) t ; ~ ~byn ~(1:1enity.
d
Such are t3her r t r ~ l ) rive
~ t mensarerr I should not scri~pleto enlljloy.
S o f:~rns I : L r n inlormcrl of the n:atnre of tile co~rniry,:~ntlof tlie h:rhits, customs, :~n(l
c.nrl(lilinn of its inll;~bit:~ntv,
they are the o t ~ l ykintl From which I s l l o ~ ~ lexpect
d
FIIICCeYS ;
\ \ l ~ ~ I'rl~rn
lr
cletcctivtb or preventive nle:lwtreq, I hopelittle or nolllinq, except ill least
rrorn t hc,qc prever~tive,rrot c\:~ctlyme:1q11rcs but r e s ~ ~ l twhich
s,
woulcl sl~r(.ly:iccroe rrom
thr*cql~rl)l~ulin~ent
of Europcb:~nauthority in the hilk ; tllnt the pcople wor~ld be t)llldlt
to c.o~~~l,int>
lor their m u t r ~ : ~protection
l
; that they woi~ldheco111oirlspiretl wit11 more
vo~~li,lcllc-e
in thems~lves;that 1 1 1 ~ilefenceq of their villages wollld he hetler lonketi
:~Tlr>r
; 1h:tt their own inteqtinp lr~rtln wo111dhe llexled, and those tr:rit,or~(and sl'ies)
;Lrnolli. tllcn~\\horn the rohherq look to, to g~lirlt.them to their pre,v, and witjhollt whose
n - ~ r l : t ~ ~ (they
* ~ w ~ l lseldom nndertake :In eupe~lition,woriltl he discoveretl ant1 g ( ~ rid
t of.
[11 4011it~ sort, as :L preventive nle:lsllre to atlol)t,, I might here s~lggest that, lll!fjl RolnO
pollvy ho tl~terniinetl on, ?rent ?;ire .~hoilldI,e taken how mllrkets and nrnrnllrllllon find
t h c ~ rw:ty i r ~ l uthc hillr on the C;hitt:~gongqide.
28. T IrllUt, 1 ~h:tlluot be conqideretl too nluol~out of order in alllltlinrt l o . a leader
iu 1111~
F,.ir,rrl "f Inrl,rt of tho 1st May on tho s111,jectof this letlcr, : ~ n d rec>elve(l llere
~ l r i l e\tr11111git, nierely 11, eny 111;~thad it contai~led
stlgg(>qtionswllicll a p ~ m r ~ !
to I I I ~ , ~ b l . ~ ~ ~ -or
i l ~:~varlakle,
lc
T stloul~l l~avt!con~lderetlit nly tl~lt-yto c~ilerlrllon
~x'~lulll;l1l~
111.
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APPENDIX J.
EXTRACTS FROM THE ASSAM CENSUS

REPORT, 1881.

The following extracts from the Assanl Census Report for 1881 are here reprinted for
facility of reference in connection with the subjcct-matter of this work. The cansus did
not extend to the independent hill tribes, not living within the limits of our districts.
1. Assa~noccupies the north-east cornor of the Indian Empire, and is bounded on
the north by the eastern section of tbe HimaGeographicnl.
layan range, which portion is inhabited by t h e
Bhutias, Dafflas, Akas, and other hill tribes, on the west and south by Bengal, and on the
east by the native State of Manipur and the wild regions of Upper Uurina. It is naturally divided into three distinct portions, namely, the valley of the Brahmaputra on the
north, that of the Surma on the south, and the hilly regions running west and east which
lie between these valleys and form the l~atersliedof the two basins, and help with numerous streanls to swell the waters of two of the largest rivers in Assam, which a t the present
day form the chief highways of coinmunication with the outer world.
Along the banks of the 13rahmaputra lie the six districts of (beginning from the east)
Lakhimpur, Sibsagar, Nowgong, Darrang, Kamrup, and Goalpara, which comprise the
" Asmm Valley Districts ; 'I then follow from west to east the hill districts of the Garo
Hills, the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, the sub-division of North Cachar, and the Naga Rills,
known M the " Hill Districts ;" and lastly, the " plains" portion of Cachar and Sylhet,
forming the districts of the "Surma Valley."
The province of Assam was constituted in the year 1874-75, when the eleven districts
comprising it were separated from the Lieutenant-Governorship of Uengal, and established
as an independent administration under a Chief Commissioner.
The districts of the Brahmaputra and Surma Valleys are known M the "Plains"
portion of Assam, and the hill tracts intervening between the two valleys are the " Hill
Districts." The different portions differ considerably in their conditions, and are differently administered. With the exception of the 1)istrict of Goalpara, which for the most part
is pern~anel~tly
settled, the remaining five districts of the Assam Valley are temporarily
settled. These districts are under the direct control of a Comn~issioner, who is subordinate to the Chief Commissioner, and has his head-quarters a t Gallhati, the chief town of
the Kamrup 1)istrict ; while Sylhet and Cnchar, the two districts of the Surma Valley,
are under l1hedirect admiuistration of the Chief Commimioner, without the intervention
of a Commissioner. The hill districts are all semi-politicdl charges administered under
special rulcs, and the regul-~rlaws are not in force in them. Assaln being, as stated above,
e thres distinct portions, each differing widely in it? conditions, tha
divided by n a t ~ ~ rinto
lending ide:l in settino; forth the results of the census is to keep the results obtained in the
l'lains distinot from the results of the hills.
In the third of the rlreas apecified (the hill districts) it was nowhere possible to
nttcmpt any synchronous enumeration. I n the hill tracta of the Garo Hills only the
hot~seawere counted, and a, det:ulcd enumeration of every house was luade in certain
~ r l ~ c t cspeciulen
d
villages, and the data thus ascertained of average populatio~l to a
house and distribution of sexes were applicd to the villagcs counted. I n the Khasi and
.Taintla Hills the census was taken in full detail, but i t extended ovcr several weeks. In
tlle North Cachar Hills the sched~iles were filled in by the tallsildar, who went round
froin village to village in tho course of the cold weather. I n the NRga Hills, on acco~lnt
of thc recent dislurbances, only the civil and rnilita1.y population of the station of Kohima
waa oensused.

I n Robinson's Account of Assam i t is stated that the Mikirs have a tradition
that their ancestors origina,lly came from the
Mikirs. Their origin.
Jaintia Hills. Colonel Dalton's version of the
legend is that tlioy only went to Jaintia on their expulsion from Tularalu's country by the
131.
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Kxcharis, and that, not being satisfied with their new qnarters, they eventually placed
thenlselves under the protection of the Rajahs of Assam. The story that I have been told
of their first appearance in Assam is that being driven out of the Jaintia Hills into what
is now the Nowgong District, they sent emissaries to claim protection from the Ahom
Governor of the province of Raha. These luckless persons being unable to make themselves understood wcre straightway buried alive in a tank which that officer was then
engngcd in excavating. The hostilities which ensued were concluded by an embassage to
the king himself in Sibsagar, and the Mikirs have been living peacefully ever since in the
trrritory assigned them. Their present seat is chiefly in the Mikir Hills, a low mountain
tract in Nowgong, cut off by the valleys of the Kopili and Dhansiri from the main range
of the Nnga Hills, but with a Naga population in its southern half, while large numbers
:~qainare to be found still in their original settlements along the foot of the Jaintia Hills
both in Nowgong and Kamrup. A few communities have emigrated into Upper Assam
and across the river into Darrang.
132. The Mikirs do not claim relationship with any other race, and the name by
which they call themselves, Arleng, means
Tribal divisions.
simply ' a man.' They are divided into three
tribes, namely, Chintong, Ronghang, and Amri, whereof the first two rank rather higher
than the third, because Amri excused itself from sending a man on the dangerous
embassage to the Ahom king in Sibsagar, when a representative wm required from each
tribe. Hence Amri is excluded from sharing the liquor a t a sacrifice, and is held in
coritempt by the western Mikirs especially. These latter are a fourth tribe called Dumrili
by the Mikirs and Tholua by the Assxmese, and from the fact of their acting as interpreters t o the embzwy, we may presume that they had then been settled in the Assam
Valley for some time. All four tribes, as it seems, have the same divisions or phoids,
within each of which marriage is interdicted. I n this respect the Mikirs contrast
strongly with their immediate neighbours, the LBlungs, for they have only four phoids,
viz.I. Ingti
11. Terang
111. Lekti
IV. Timung
and the sub-divisions of these are not very numerous, namely,
I. T6ro.
11. Beh.
111. Hanse.
IV. Tokbi.
KBt6r.
Kro.
Tutso.
Hensek.
Ingjhr.
Inghi.
Ingleng.
to eating together
Tholigh all the phoids are ~ociallyon an equality, have no scruples
or intermarriage, yet their traditional rank is in the order given above. Ingti and Terang
appear to be priestly clans, though their ofice has fallen entirely ~ n t odesuetude. ~ e k t i
is said to have been the military clan, while Timung embraced the rest of the ~eople.
133. But whatever sort of polity the Mikirs may have had in thc old days, they
have none now. Each little hamlet manages
Thcir mode of lira.
its own afFairu. I n their own hills the Mikirs
cl~ltivatecotton and summer rice in forest clealinys made mostly on the slopes or the hills.
Their implemerit is the hoe, cattle are not kept, and milk is rerarded :IS impure. I n the
pl:rin~,however, they :we giving up this prejudice and learning to cultivate winter rice
wit,h the ~ ~ l o u g hA
. Mikir village or rhrlnq (so called Erorn the high platlorms on which
Lhe IIOU,SCR
are rai~etl, ten or twelve Beet ahove the ground) consi~t~s
of single houses
dipnonnccted groups sca,t,tered about the jungle and oonstmtly liable to chanqc their
inhabitants shift their dwellir~gsin search of fresh lands. Usl~:~llyall the mclnbers of a
family, however numerous, occupy a single house, which may thus be of very respectal)le
size. The houses :Ire very strongly put together. Under the platforms live the pigs
fowls which conlribute victims to the Mikir gods.
134. The principal deity is Arn6m Kethe, i. e., the great god, whom the wrstern
Mikirs are ,wid t,o call EI~ijai, bnt this word
Their religion.
may simply he the name of a distxict ( H o z n i ) ,
or may be connected wit,h the J3-hh4jo, a hill. Hicr victim is usually a pig. The
sclcriticial ground is a nlea.rec1 spa,ce near every village, and the principal times for worslll~
are the first clays of Mrigh, Dai~Lkh,a,nd Kri,tik. The ground is swept clenn and sllrefid
with le:~vw of will1 pI;~nt:~innnrl wild ca.rdamum (torn), upon which n.ro ~)ln,co(l
the
offerings of flowers n.nd wllole n.nrl grountl rice. The pig is t,licn intfrod~lced Amim
Ket.he, h.y t.lia metlirine-nian (sr knra M i ) , who nddr~qsesthe god in wortls to ((hi3 cffe(:t:
" We have come here to offer to you all tile thillgs you see, and we hope in return tlld Yo11
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will keep us safe." The blood and some of the cooked food are offered to the god before
the company eat. Once a year a t least all the people of a chang meet together for this
solemnity, which they call Rongker, perhaps an Assamese word. But propitiatory offerings have constantly to be made by individuals to evil spirits whose names and numbers
are indefinite. They are demons of the higher hills, of the streams, a.nd even of largc bils,
or collections of water, and some are household devils, as Mukrang and lJeng, who are
worshipped indoors by the family once or twice a month by way of disarming their malice.
The list inay be inc.reased a t any time by the discovery of new devils. I n the case of
sickness, meeting a tiger, or any other mischance, the medicine-man is called upon to
divine the particular devil in fa,ult, who is then~efort~lz
propitiated by his new worshipper
with yearly offerings of a fowl or goat. The nanzes of the dead are also reckoned a.mong
the powers of evil. Mikirs burn their des,d.
Funeral rites.
The funeral service is held either a t the time
or afterwards over the burnt bones, and consists in the offering of a victim to the spirit
of the departed, followed by drinking, singing, and dancing, often kept up for several
nights in succession, and always running into excesses which a inore civilized people would
cousider sllalllel'1i1. Those who can afford i t set up an upright stone (lonag-&)as a memorial of the deceased, with a flat horizontill stone (loth,g pdt) before it, to serve au a table
for the offerings of rice occasionally supplied as food to the dead man. Mikirs never
marry before nlaturity. Polyramy is permitMarriage.
ted if a man can afford it ; on the other hand,
a ma.n too poor to support a wife is not supposed to niarry a t all. Uetrothals by the
parenls seem to be uiiknown. If a man takes a fancy to a girl he calls on her parent,s
with a present of rice-beer, and if approvcd of by the young woman he wins her by
serving in her father's house for a, tern1 agreed on-usually
two years-after
wllicll he
carries off his bride to his own homc. Social intercourse between the scxes is entirely
unrestrained, and the women take an cqual part in all the occupations, cercl~loniesand
diversions of the mcn.
135. The Mikirs have yielded but little to the influence of Hinduism. They do
indeed call their principal deity (Arniini
Influence of Hinduism over tllem.
Kcthe) by the alternative name of Pirte
Recho, corrr~pled Iron1 the Hindu Prilhi Bqja, but they have not begun to place tliemselves under the protection of Gosl~a,ius. I n their native hills they a,re safe, but the
colonies on the north hank of the Urahmaputrn will probably soon yield lo the fascination
whicli the Hindu religious systolu lra~for all wild tribes.
136. The number of Mikirs in the Assarn
Their numbers.
Valley returned by the census of 1872 cornp a r a as follows with tlie figures of 1881 :I;oxlp:~ra
Knnlrup
Darrang
Nowgong
Sibsapr
Lakhllupur

.,,
...

...
...

......

...
...

...

...
...
...

...
...

...

...
...
...
Total

1872.

...

...
...

...

383
11,447

1881.

...

15,548

610

1,315

34,833
219

47,497
1,403
2,763

...
. . . -...
... 47,382
-

Northern
67,616

There are also 5,54G Mikirs in the Khasi nnd Ja.int,ia Hills, 3,045 in
a.nd 659 in
S o ~ ~ t ~ l ~Cxchn.r,
ern
iilnkin,rr nlttogct,lier 77,765, the totid nrinlber of t,hc l l i k i r race. The
enurner:ttion ol' 1Hi2 W:I.S lcss c:~.rcflll:tntl out,cnsive than that of 18H1 in the Mikir country
proper. Wli:tt wns l'hen shown a.s l,lie N a . p Iiillx belongs now t,o Nowgong. The large
iucrcnsc of RIikirs in l)n.rr:~.ng,
Sil)sa.gnsranti Lakliinll~l~r
is (11iemost probably t,o in~migmtion. In Ka.mrlip tjhcy a.rc confinccl exclilsively to the hilly part of the dislrict extending
caslwartls frnm (::r~il~n.t,i.
140. Thc Kliamlis in Assam colnc from the country known to the Assalncse as Bor
Kliau~~ti,
or grcat Khamli la,nd. I t lies high
( b ) Kh:\n~liu Thcir origin.
on tho Irrawn.dtly, in latitudo 27O and 2H0N.
ea.strw:lrds from Ilic frontier of Ilnkhinllmr. Capiain Wilcox ~isitcrlit in 1826, nut1 found
t'hc Klln.mt.isliviliq in t,hc midst of :In :~licnpop~~lnt~ion,
t,hc drscrncl:lnt,sof raceu whom t,heir
~ n c ~ s t oIia.tl
r s s ~ ~ I > j ~ ~ g n' Pl l(l~~origin:~l
d.
scilt of t,lic Khamtis, as of t,he Ahoms, was t,he
ancicnt Bhan kingdom of l'ong, with tlie oibg now called Mol~goungfor its capihl. The

date of their emigration northwards to Bor Khamti, where, they say, they have been
settled for centuries, is unknown, but if it did not correspond with the Ahom eruigrstion
to Assam, it would seem, a t any rate, that some Khamtis either accompanied Chukapha or
came in under his successors, for the name Khanlti occurs as the appellation of one of
the rulers of the d h o m kingdom towards the end of the 14th century. Subsequent events
nssigned very different fortunes to these two branches of the Shan people. When the
ancient kingdom of their common ancestore wa8 broken up by the Burmese about the middle of the last century, stray parties of Khamti emigrants, pushed forward by pressure
from the south, began to appear on the borTheir history in Asoam.
ders of Sadiya. They brought with them the
religion of Buddha, and found the Ahoms thoroughly Hinduized. Civil war had weaken~ ~ on the province of S a d i ~ aand
,
the Kha.mtis were allowed
ed the hold of the L 4 h o king
to oust the governor and instal their own leader in his place. This arrangement was left
undisturbed by the British Government, until in 1839 the Khamtis attempted to imitate
the Ahoms in their conquest of Assam, and had to be put down by force of arms. Their
Sadiya-khoa, or j a ~ i r d a rof the Sadiya District, and all his clan with him were relegated
to N:~rayanpuron the Dikrang, where they coutinue to live, cultivating the soil on the
same terms as their Assamese neighbours, but preserving their riatianal dress, lzngunge,
cllstomu and religion ; the rest of the Khamtis of Sadiya, after some years of a fugitive
life, were permitted to return and settle again in their old haunts. Colonel Dalton mentions an :~ccesuionto their numbers by fresh emigration from Bor Khamti in 1850.
141. Closely connected with the Khamtis, but of eomewhat inferior status. are the
tribes known as Kamjang, ditonia, ~ e n Nora
i
KamJan&. Aitonia1 Pani Nora and Phakisl.
and Phakia.1 The first of these takes it3
name from one of the stages on the route followed by the Ahoms in entering &#am, and
all of them live on the extreme eastern or south-eastern edge of the valley. W e read iu
Assanlese histories that in the 15th century Kamjang, Aitonia, and l'ani Nora, who were
then counted three tribes of the rlhorns, shought to transfer their allegiance to the Nora or
S l ~ a nruler of the country lying to the emt of the l'atltoi mountains, and corresponding
perhaps in part with t,he Bor Khamti of the present day. They seem, in fact, whether
b.y reason of their Kh:~mtio r i ~ i nor
, simply because of their position beyond the frontier
of the plains, to have been subject to influences from the eastern rather than the western
side of the Patkoi, and consequently they appear at the prefient day as Buddhists, not
Hindue. The Phakials are more recent Buddhist settlers. The census of 1881 ha8 not
distinguished any of these tribes From the general maos of Khamtis. The name Pani Nora
signifies little or inferior Nora, and none of the four tribes are allowed to take wives from
the Khamtis, though the Khamtis do not object to taking wives from them.
142. The colony a t Nanyanpur affords u good example of the mode of life characteristic of the Kha.mti in Assam. The houses
Mode of life of the Khamtis.
are built on platform raised a few feet abovc
the ground. The chief'a house is a very large structure, 90 feet long by 30 broad, with
the customary deep verandah or porch in front. Hoth men and women still retain their
national costulne, viz., a blue cotton jacket and kilt of chequered cloth for the former,
and for the latter a blue cloth tied under the arms and reaching down nearly to the ankles,
with a jacket above. Thus attired, the women may be seen on an evening bringing in
large loads of firewood to the village. Both sexes have that robust and well-nouri~hed
appearanoe which d{st,inguishes the non.Ary~n races of Assam from the Hindu, whenever
the former have not yet been persuaded to relinquish their freedom of ea.ting and drinkinq. Though profes.sedly followere of the Buddhist religion, the Khamti laity eat all
kinds of flesh (except beef) and drink strong liquors, but their priests are bound to abetinence. The Bapu-Chang, or monastery, is a large hoilse outeide their villa.ge, with only
t ~ residents,
n
an old man who has lived there five-and-thirty years, and a young lad in
training to be his successor. Their daily meal of rice and curried vegetables is silpplied
to them by the wonleu of the village. The interior of the 1101ne is occupied by the carpets
and beds of the priests, their domestic nt'ensils, and a phrine with a red canopy, contraining several images of Gaut,nma, one of which is a c1n.y model three feet high, and gilded,
but of coarse workmanship, while another Is a small imn.ge of white m:~.rble,ant1
are of t,ho ordinary Buddhiut type. ,rho p r i e ~ t sshave tlleir heads, and warr a yellow
dress.

The doctrine# of t,heir religion are ront,n.ined in snrretl book8 writ,t,en in t'he Khamti
character, h r ~ thelievet1 in some cnsw t o l,e t , f t,he I':~li Iiingua,ge. They h:~vc not., however,
any very definite notion of the religion they profess. They celebrate Tl~undayas the

birthday of Gautama, or ICodoma, as they call him, but of the month and year of his birth
they are ignorant. Their principal feasts are on the full moon of Asarh and Asin. The
common people worship both Kodoma and the Hindu goddess Debi or Durga, but they are
not the followers of any Goshain, and they employ in her service their own priests,
instead of Brahmans. The priests of Debi are called Pomu, while those of Kodoma are
called Thomon (Assamese bQpu). Fowls, pigs and buffaloes may be offered to Debi,
but not a duck nor a goat ; the service of Kodoma consists of floral offerings only. The
worship of Durga, like the custom of burning their dead, is said by themselves to date
from time immemorial, but it seems more probable that both practices have been adopted
from the Hiridus with whom this little colony has been thrown so intimately into contact.
l
time a t least, used not only to bury their
The Khamtis of Sadiya, in C o l o ~ ~ eDalton's
dead but to preserve the graves with particular care. The chief man of the colony,
who has adopted the Hindu name of Mani Ram, is the grandson of the old Sadiya-khon,
whose office was taken away in 1839. H e belongs to the noble family, or sept, of
Lungting, while the common folk of his
Their clans.
village are MBnchi, Lung-na, and Lungtha.
Other septs in the Sadiya country are Man-phai, Man-Sai, Mutun and Lung-pong.
143. From the foregoing account it will be understood why the Khamtis are found in
the Lakhinlpur District only. They numbered
Khamtis found in the Lakhimpnr District only.
1,562 in 1872, and are 2,8X3 now, including
Kamjangs and Phakids. Twenly-one Khamtis were numbered iu tlie Sibsagar District
in 1872, in whose place 275 people are now returned a Shans, and these are probilbly
Aitonias.
144. Miri., Danhla.
*
, and Abor are names which have been given bv the Assamepe to
three sections of one and ihe same race, in111.-Mirie, Daphln~,and Abore. Their eeveral habit,ing the lnountains between tile A
~
modes of life in the plaine.
Vallev and Tibet. and settled also to some
niimber (especially the RIiris) in the valley itself,';vhere they follow a system of migratory
cultivation. Their principal crops are sulnmer rice and mustard, maize, and cotton,
sown in clearances made by the axe and hoe in the forest or the jungle of reeds. Their
villages, iisually placed on or near the banks of a river, consists of a few houses built on
platforms raised four or five feet above the naked surface of the plain, presenting a strong
contrast to the ordinary Assamese village with its orchards of betel, palm, and plaintain
arid its embowering thicket of bamboos. Under the houses live the fowls and pigs which
f~irnishout the village feasts, and the more prosperous villages keep herds of bnffaloes also,
though t,hese people, like so many of the non-Aryan races of Assam, eschew milk as an
unclean thing. The langiinge spoken by all three sections of the race is practia;~lly one
and the same. I n geographical order, beginning from the eastern frontier of Bhutan, the
succession is as follows :-Akas, a tribe clovely akin to the Daphlas, but who have hitherto
made no scttlemc~~ls
in the plains ; then Daphlas ; next the hill Miris ; and finally the
Abors, at tlie eastern end of the valley. I n point of importance, however, the Miris rank
a long way first.
The Miris are much the oldest eettlers and the most numerous. They are divided into two mutually exclusive sections, which
(1) The Mirie.
a.re respectively known as Barahgam and
Dohgam or the twelve-clam and ten-clan Miris. These Assamese names give no clue
to the origin of the distinction, but i t seems probable that the Barahga,m Miris are the
older settlers. Their tradition is that their
( a ) nnrahgnm Miris.
ancestors, to t h e number of twelve-score
kndders (the ladder fitanding for the house to which i t is tho means of' access) came down
from l l ~ ehills iindrr thcir king IJuruk Chutiya, who was himself one of the clan, and
hence thr! J3arahgam Mi ria call tjliem~elvesR.ajha.11si. A third a~)pollnt,ionof theirs is
Clilitiyn, which, they say, was given them hy the Ahom kings, and which seems to denote
t1i:~tthey were fonnd rrsitl~~iit
in thr! Ch~it~iya
dominions a t tlhe time of their conquest by
ltlle Ahonis, and :Ire t,hlis tto hc distingl~ishrd from nloro rcccnt settlers. They explain
t.1icir su1)jcct~iontfn the 11hoins by t,he fa.ct that the ancest'or of the Ahom king came down
frniu heaven hy a. 1:idder of gold, whilo the c k ~ nof king H11riik originated in a person who
camr down 1)s 1.l1e1i11nil)lrrm ~ : ~ uofs a, ladder of bambno, ant1 wa.s t2herefore destined to
nrrllly nn infcrior posit.ion on tole cart,h. Their king was ent,it,led, however, t,o sit, on t,lle
t,hroiie of tlie Alloms For n day :~nda. half in the <yea.r. The 13a.r:1liga,111Milis 11a~ve
only tjwo
p>hoirir, or cla.ns, I'e,y~ a.nd [)ore, I~oth of which }]re ssognmous, so t11:l.t a I - ' ~ R Iman
I
musl m a r r j a Doro woman, and vice versd. They say these are thc names of two brothers
145.

~
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the ancestors of the tribe while yet in its native seats.
to be the following :-

The list of their khels appears

1. Dnmbukujal.
,
7. Bongkual.
2. Saengia.
8. Tamaragoya.
3. Moiengiyal.
9. Jongoya.
4. Oenial.
10. P a n ~ o y a .
5. Lasong-goya.
1 I . Pani-pan.
6. Dohutigal.
12. Yorang goya.
It is not clear whether these 1 2 khels correspond with the 12 clans of the Barahgam, hut
the clans are probably of much older origin, while the kiels chiefly take their names from
places in the Assam Valley, only Oenial, Saengia, and Moiengiyal appearing to be genuine
Miri names, and these three are claimed also by the Dohgam Miris. The Dogam, or
Oringam (as they call themselves, oring being the Miri word for " ten"), are divided into
the exogamous phoids of Nora, NIili, Yaien
(1) Dohaam Miris.
KLdho, Komdn, Pogak, and Sinte. The story
which the Dohgam Miris tell of their coming to Assam is that one of the Aho~u kings
established three depBts (bhoral) of salt, dried fish, and cloth, wherewith he tempted them
to come down and aid him against the Khamtis (whose invasion of Sadiya occurred in
the last twelve or fifteen years of the 18th century), and that their original settlements
were in Abhaipur, a tract of country between the ,"Jar& Hills and the Disang, which
seems to have been assigned by the Ahom kings as a dwelling-place for more than one
tribe of uncivilized allies.

146. Whether late or early immigrants, the Miris have hitherto preserved the purity
of their race, their language, and their religion.
Colonel Dalton describes them well as being
"of the yellow Mongolian type, tall and powerfully framed, but with a slouching gait
and sluggish habits." The beardlegs cheek and obliquely-set eyes of the Mongolian ma,y
be recognized in any Miri village. The strong well-nourished appearance of men and
women alike is due, no doubt, to the animal food (beef excepted) which forms a la~g0
portion of their diet. Another point in favour of the race is their custom of rnarrylng
only at adult age. Betrothal may take place at childhood, but marriage is deferred until
the young couple are able to set up house for themselves. Often the bridegroom-elect
to serve for his wife, perhaps several years, in the house of his father-in-law. The women
weave their own petticoats of coarse cotton cloth in stripes of Gray coIours wrought with
dyes obtained (as they say) from the Khamtis. Another art~cleof domestic manufacture
is the Miri rug ( . j i m ) made of cotton ticking on a backing of thick cloth. Upon the lnen
alone devolves the labour of first clearing the jungle or felling the forest, but the use of
t h e long Miri hoe is familiar to both sexes, and the women certainly take their full share
of field labour.
Physical aspect and customs.

147. The religion of the Miris is of a very rude and vague character, Nekiri N e k i r h

(or Mekiri and Mekiran) seem to be tho
departed spirits of their male and female
rehtivea, who require to be propiti&ed on the oc~xqionof any small or great mischance.
They also reverence the gun (doinycz), the heaven ~~~~~~~q), a.nd the earth (mohd.~h,;niJ.
The intermediary between these deities and mankind is the ,Whi or Mimhnn, a kind of
w r i f c i a l priest or medicine-man. The fullction i~ so far hereditary that one of the sous
of a Mimbua will usually be a Mimbua, but the election depends upon the deity, who ma,Y
just
e a d y choose an outsider. The process of vocation is thus described : About the
a,ge of eighteen the favorlrite of the god i n driven by the spirit into the jungle, where he
remnins for many da.ya n n s ~ l p p o r t ~ d any food but what he finds there. At the end of
the time he cornea home a changed person, p r h a p s wearing snakes coiled harmlessly round
his neck, blit at any rate able thenceforth to commune with the invisible world, and to
answer all manner of questions by intuitive knowledge ; he also POSseSaes the gifts of
prophesy and of heding by prayer. Sometimes these gifts develop themaelves only arfter
the lad's illness on his roturn from the jungle, in which case a Mimhua has to be called
in to plead between him and tho amictive
Traces of Hinduism in religion of Berahgnm hand of the god. The Barah~am Miria, a9
Yirle.
older resident# of the valley, are pa,rt,ly fallen
away from t,heir old religion. Nekid nncl Nekir6n Rerve them well enollgh for small
domestic occasions, but in public
(hor kherua) they invoke Benkxr and l'fimmmw,and though it is still the Mimbua who ~fficiates,the ordeal of vocation hae been
Their religious belief.
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dispensed with or forgotten. Whatever the deity, the essentials of worship are the same,
consisting of the sacrifice of a fowl, a pig, or, on great occasions, a buffalo, and the drinking
of rice-beer.
148, Miris bury their dead. They surround the grave with a fence, inside which
they set up a piece of cloth a t the end of a tall
Disposal of the dead.
bamboo. During the following days they visit
the grave and look for the footprints of men or animals in its vicinity, and, if any are seen,
they conclude that the person or creature to whom or which they belonged will shortly
die.
149. The Miris, like other wild tribes, are distinguished by the Assamese into

bhakatia and nbhakatia, according as they are
or are not followers of a Goshain. Their
Goshains are chiefly those of the Sibsagar Districl, on the south bank of the Brahmaputra,
though the great majority of the Miri settlements are on the north bank or in the is!and of
t h e MBjhuli, itself the seat of some of the biggest Goshains in Assam. Their connection
with the Qoshain, however, is rather telnporal than spiritual. It is worth their while t o
secure hirn as their friend by presents of a few annas yearly and a portion of mustard and
pulse according to each man's means and inclination ; b u t they have no Brahmins, nor do
they adore any idol. I n some places, however, I found that they had been prevailed on
to leave off eating buffalo's flesh. That they are sinking into the mass of the Hindu
population, however slowly, is proved by the existence of the class known as mciti or
ground Rliris, who have given up their national custoln of platform-houses and taken to
living on the ground-a change which signifies also a departure from many other
national customs, religion included.
Influence of Hindu Goshaine.

150. The religion of the Hill Miris, who come down to t h e valley with madder iu
the cold season, is quite as vague as that of
(c) The Hill Miris.
the settlers in the plains, but here the place of
Nekiri and NekirLn is taken by the Yhpnm, a k i ~ i dof sylvan deity, who suflices for the
necds of every-day life, though in critical conjunctures so~negreater god has to be gained
over by the sacrifice of a mithan. A 1511 Miri told me how he had once, while a boy,
actually scen a Yapurn. The character of this god is that he lives in trees, and all the
bcasts of the forest obey him. My informant was throwing stones in a thicket by the
edge of a pool, and suddenly becanle aware that he had hit the YApum, who was sitting a t
the foot of a tree in the likeness of an old grey-bearded man. A dangerous illness was the
consequence, from which the boy was saved by an offering of n dog and four fowls ~ n a d e
by his parents to the offended Ygpuni, who has subsequently visited him in dreanis. The
hilllricn ~)ropiti;ttealso the spirits of the dead, c:rlled " Oro111" in their own langunge
(n11p:~rc1itly),ant1 " Mora dco" by them in Assainese. Thcir tribes are very nurilerous.
1 easily ol)tained :L list ol some fifty, whio11 are subjoined : ( I )
I . - P A N I ~ ~ T IMIUIS
A

1 1 . - T A B ~ ~ T IMIRIS
A

(to110come dowti the rivers.)
Jlini.
Jtotlom.
1Ilk11.
(;ocl~nm.
Morxghin.
Golom.
Clholnoor.
(;orla.

(h111Iin.
Tnyn.

(who come acroaa cotrntry).
1,nhn.
T:~lcn(Tnlnm).
Cl~itiiirr(Tii~iur).
Jiiyn.
Gnclii.
T~urnni.
Haro.
1)ui.
1)oom11r.
Chililinri.
Ninler.
Mrli.
Lidak.
Dochn.

Hoindon (Homdau).
Dohoin.
Uknr.
Donirik.
Nidu.
tie.
TILRR.
Pnro.
Rakpo.
Lika.
8ojnn.
Kcrio.
Knbnk.
TekBr.

DowBm.
TBr.
Blilo.
Ron~a.
Fill.
Phri.
Oi.
Alkn.
Mobli.
Miili.
MibB.
Hili.

But thcse include some phoids of thc same tribe, i.e., section or families within the lilnits
of wliicli innrrlnge is interdiotcd. Thc Tiinur or Chimirr tribe, for instance, has the four
plioitls or TIcl)o, Tcjir, Tore arid Lumo. Over and above this ~ ~ ~ i rsub-divisiou
~utc
illto
t r i b ~ ,Ihcre
~ , sc1~111
l<obe two main divisio~lsof 'l'hre :rnd T6ne, or Ihc inhal)itants of the
1owc.r :lilt1 tllc l~iglic~r
rangcs respect,ivcly. Thc Cliutiya Miris :Ire said by Illeir llill
--

-

( I ) 1 hrlicve, howrvrr, (hnt thrsc nrc rcnlly thr nnmos of Miri (nud in some cases of Abor) villagee in
the rnounlni~is,though possibly encli vrllngc Innj also be a clan.
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brethren to hnve belonged to the Tire, while the so called Anka (or tAttooed) ; ~ i ~,l,llo
i ~ ,
are distinguished from all others by having for their habitation a spacious well-watered
plain filr back in the mo~lntnins,are of the T h e or 'Jening (Colonel Dalton's T
~; or ~
~
i t may be that the division is the other way, and that Anka and Chutiya ~
iare ~relatedi
~
to each other as Ta'ne and Ta're of the sallle tribe.
151. The accepted explanation of the name Mi,ri is that it is an Assamese word
signifying a go-between, end that it was
Relations of thc Miris to the Abors.
applied to this section of the northern hillpeople in their special character as traders and interpreters between the mountains and
the plains. W e find the same thing on the south side of the valley, where the Nagag of
the nearer nnges enjoy the lllonopoly of trading, and are ready to defend it by force of
arms against the tribes OF the background. The plains-dwelling Miris? less fortunate, have
been pushed down from their hills by the pressure from behind. The common story is
that they were slaves to the Abors, and they themselves, while not actually confessing this,
admit that hostilities with the Abors (whom they claim as near relations) were the cmlse
of their leaving the hills. One of their settlements on the Dikrang is known as that of
the khalas or freed Miris. It must always be borne in mind, however, that the name
M;ri is merely an Assamese term applied a t random. Hill Miris and Plains Miris speak
alnlost exactly the same language, while the kangusge of the Hill hiiris is said to be
ident,ical with that of the Abors.
152. Themountain region occupied by the Miris is situated midway between the
country of the Abors on the east and that of
(2) The Abore.
the Daphlas on the west. The Asvamese word
ahor means independent (bori means " ~ u b j e c or
t dependent" and 60r is the root of the verb
meaning " to submit or own allegiance") and the Abors ,nay have been so called by way of
contrmt with the vassal Miris. 80 closely are Abors and Miris connected that the names of
some of their tribes (Rottom, Ueni, Talen, Hepa, Laha and Chimirr) are the some, but tile
Abor branch of Chimirr is said to be distinguished by the custom of eating dogs ; in fact,
they are cynophagists. Occasional intercourse is still jnaintained between them and Miris
long settled in the plains. I n one of the houses of a Miri village of the Majhuli, 1 found
a young Abor girl who had been purchased from her parents for Rs. 60 by a, Miri on a
tnlding visit to the hills. He had brought her up 3 9 one of his family, but she Was easily
clistinguishable from them by her fairer complexion : ~ n dmore st,rongly marked Mongolian
features. The Abors have only just begun to settle in our territory, mostly between the
inner and outer lines of frontier, and consequently beyond the litnit of the census.
153. The origin and meaning of the name 1)aphla are not known. As pronollnced
in Lakhimpur, it would be written Domphila.
(3) The Daphlas. Meaning of tho nnme.
mey &%,zllthelnselves Niso or Nlsin,g. The
Miris they call Bndo and the Abors T q i n , but this 1aqt word seems to be merely the
name of a tribe common to the Abors and Daphlas. The Daphla name for the natives of
the A S R RValley
~
is Hal-in.9.
The
Daphlw,
like the Abors, are recent settlers Of late years they have been
154.
coming down in small comnlunities of five or
Their history nod cr~atome.
six families at a time, driven by scarcity of
food or by the oppre~siongof the Ahom. Some of these little colonies suffer terribly from
sickness, and a Daphla hamlet too often preqents a sad array of tenantless and decaying
hnllsea, The T)aphln~are less lnllorioos cu1tiv:ttora than tho Jiiris. Their villages are not
so well stockPrl, nor so comfortxhle, nor are t,he men so tall :L* the Miris, thougli the ewlern
l)itl>hlnuare physically very fine fellows. They bring the hair Forward, wind it in a hnll
over the forelled, ~ n dstick a skewer of wood or metal through it (a silver arrow in the
A habit of ulightlg contracting the brows gives them a singnlarly ~roltd
alse
;I chief.)
ancl stern appearance. As one goes westward, however, the race degenerates in physiqlle
appearances of prosperity, and the we~ternmost D;hphlns are nqll:hlia
nnrl in the
and dirtjy. Yet they req;~rd t,hemselves as sr~perior to the Miris, with whom they will
acknowledge no rela,tionship-e fact which seems to hear out the tradition of Miri vaWhae.
the same language, and their deities, Yapum
165. Daphla and Miri speak
and Orom, are the same. The Yapllln are
Their religion.
male anrl female, and ex& in intiefinite nulnborn. A white ,aoa,t or fowl is their appropriat,e victim. 'l'he Daphlas also collnt the s1ln
him, is called
among their tlcit,iea, hut t,hoir great god, who requires a lnithan to
Ui or Wi, of whom no ])aphln,cares to speak m ~ ~ nforh fear of incurring hi3 ( 1 i s ~ l h l . r ~ ~ ~ .
Hia character mag be guewed from the Assamese equivaleut of his name, Yom or *amat
the god of the infernnl regions.
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156. I n contrast to their repudiation of the Miris, the Daphlaa are very ready to

claim close relationship with the Abors, who
seem to be the most powerful of the three
sections of the race. Though separated by the whole breadth of the Miri country as
marked on the map, the Daphlas and Abors have a number of tribes in common, speak the
same language, and are free to intermarry. The following is a list of Daphla tribes :Their connection with the Abors.

T8na
Toku
Tachu
Teri
KBra
Yhvo
Holu
Niri
Chuhu
Tening
Tochi
TMe

TAngga
Tobu
A Y ~
Nabum
Pi1
TLde
Tingo
Rifa
TAbiyB
Beta
Goling
Obubor

Bhto
Chiri
PQm&
TAkhak
Tiilak
Hodung
TAphu
Tesin
Teghing
Tiibiing

Tilo

Marriage between members of the same tribe is forbidden, as also between members
of tribes which are regarded as having a colnmon ancestor.
157. The total numbers of Miris, Abors, and Daphlas in the Assaln Valley (within
the inner line) in 1872 and 1881 is shown in
Number8 of the three tribes in the Assam Valley. the subjoined table-

The Abors, it will be seen, are quite recent ~ett'lers. Daphlas are found in the
western part of North Lakhimpur and the eastern part of Darang. They once had a
eettle~ue~lt
so far west as Hakomata, within 27 miles of 'l'ezpur, but it was abandoned
some years ago for sites further east. The n ~ l m ret,urned
! ~ ~ by the census has since been
augmented hg ncw colonies of i m m i g r ~ n k in 1882 and 1883. The increase among the
Miris is remarkable, and must be ascribed chiefly to immigration.
158. Two remarks are due to the reputnt'ion of tliese tribes. Colonel Dalton Pays
that polyandry is common nlnong the Daphlas.
Repudiation of certnio cuelarns.
To me, however, they repudiated the practice
with horror, and declared that it woilld be visited with deat,h. The Miris of the Majhuli,
again, 11t~ter1.y
denied that their hoys nnd girls were ever alloureci to come together in the
manner which " Colonel Dalton describes ns a festival which few of the uninitiated even
hear of."
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179. It is doubtful whether Matak (Moran) should have been returned as a separate
caste a t all. Matak is the name of an old
division of Upper Assam lying between the
Noa Dihing, the Brahmaputra, and the southern mountains, and thus including nearly
the whole of the present Lakhimpur District on the south bank. The common designation of the people of this country would be Matak (a word which Robinson says is of
Khamti origin), but what the term now denotes is not a resident of the country, but a
follower of the Matak Goshain, and this latter distinction again, whatever may have been
its effect in former times, does not now avail to constitute a separate caste. The original
Matak or Moamaria Goshain was a Kolita, who taught the doctrines of the Vaishnava
school, which he had probably inherited from Sankar, and whose disciples, comprising the
great bulk of the inhabitants of Matak country, may have been bound together by
community of worship into a single religious body, in which caste differences were for the
moment sunk. The tradition, in fact, is that the Mataks were converted by Sankar. They
are characterised by Robinson and others as people of the lowest castes. The Lakhimpur
census returns explain what this means, for they show that two-thirds of the population
of Matak consists of non-Aryan tribes, while among the Hindu portion the two respectable castes of Kolita and Keot constitute barely one-fifth. The Assamese of the lower
districts regarded the Goshain and his medley following with some contempt, which they
expressed by the term Moamaria, or catchers of the Moa fish, in allusion to the fishing
carried on by his Dom disciples in the lake on whose bank the Goshain had his seat.
This was in the Majhuli, a large island in the Brahmaputra between the Sibsagar aud
Lakhimpur Districts, and the name of the first Goshain who resided there is said to have
been Aniruddh. The Shattra was subsequentlg transferred to the vicinity of Gorhat.
Towards the middle of the last century an Ahom queen, jealous of the honour of
Gokhani (Kali), the goddess of her own Tantrik Goshain, compelled certain Moarnarim
and their Gosh.lin to do homage to the gctddess by rubbing the sacrificial blood on their
foreheads. Such an insult, the extremity of pollution for a Vaishnava, was not forgotten,
and some thirty years later the Moamarias rose in open rebellion, and obtained possession of the capital, whence they were not finally expelled until after several disastrous
conflicts, which shook the Ahom kingdom towards its fall. I n their own country they
maintained their independence, and remained a tributary state under British rule
until 1839, when their chief was deposed, and they were absorbed into the rest of the
province. As religious body, however, they never recovered from the effects of the
bloody struggles around the Ahom capital, in which the Goshain had been killed and
his most devoted followers dispersed. Forty years ago they were still to be found, under
the name of Moamarias, in all parts of the Assam Valley, but the nickname has since
fallen out of use, and its forn~er Rynonym Matak is now heard only in Upper Assam,
where it may mean either an inhabitant of the Matak country, or a follower of some
Rolita Goshain who claims to represent the historical Moamaria. I n the latter sense
the bearer of the name is usually careful to distingush himself as a purnna bha,@,
or old believer. But this, as remarked above, is not a caste distinction, though it m 9
happen that the followers of such a Goshain are mainly drawn from some one caste, such
as the Doms.
(17). M a t ~ k(Mornn).-(1) Matak.

The few Mataks shown in the census return8 are characterized as Moran. The
meaning of the word Moran is not very clear.
(2). Mornn.
It was the name applied to the i~pperportion
of the Matak country, and is now used to designate the extensive tract of wa~teland
to the east and north-ezqt of Dihrugarh, where several Goshsins still have their roaiden.~.
A follower of one of these Gtoshains would call himself Matak Mornn, but thc distinction
is one neither of caste nor nationality. I n Pemberton's Ilepori? on fhe Eastern Frontier,
and in other early works relating to Assam, the Moamariaa, Matnks, or Morans are
npoken of w a distinct tribe or nation. The Mornns are mentioned in A~qarneschistory
a9 hnvinq been subdued by the Ahom invader in 1251, A.U. Robinson says tllat tho
wnrd Mora means " inhabitants of the junglesH : anrl the occup:~tion :uqignetl them
the Ahom conqlleror, n:&mely, that of wood-clltt~rs,oonsorts well enoll~h wit11 tills
derivation. I n a list of divisions of tho people according to the service enacted frorn
P : K ~ class under the Ahom system of government, grass-cutters aro mcnlione(1 n"
Habnngia or Moran, the former of which words certainly mcnng " frcc(lic1ntcm of tho
jnnglo" (finhi). The di~tinctivenntinnality of the Morans, whatever it m:Ly have been#
ha* long since dieappeared. I suspect that 220 persons returned iu the prescnt census ;l.'
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Matak (Moran) are all inhabitants of a single village in North Lakhimpur, and in that
case they are Ahoms. The census of 1872 shows 1 4 Mataks in Kamrup, 84 in Sibsagar,
and 113 in Lakhimpur.

187. With regard to the non-Aryan language^, the chief authorities are Mr. Brian
Hodgson's Essays, in which he gives a vocabulary and grammar of the " Bodo, Koch and
Dhimal tribes," with a dissertation on their origin and history ; and (in the 2nd volume)
comparative vocabularies of a number of tribcs in the eastern part of the Brahmaputra
Valley. Colonel Dalton, in his Ethnology of Bengal, gives short descriptions of most
of the hill and aboriginal tribes of Aseam, with specimens of vocabularies ; aild comparative lists of words have been compiled by Sir George Campbell in 18744, and by
Dr. TV. W. Hunter. Colonel McCulloch, in his account of Manipur, gave a series of vocabularies of Naga and Kuki dialects, and the late Mr. Danlant also published a pamphlet
containing vocabularies in a great number of languages between the Brahmaputra and
the Ningthi.
Non-Aryan Languages.

The non-Aryan languages may be grouped rn follows :

I.- Bodo or Bovo, the 1angua.ge of the great Kachari race (Koch is merely the
tribal name of Kacharis who have given up their native speech and adopted Bengali),
undcr which come hlech and Rabha (it is doubtful if they difier materially from
Kachari), Lalung, Cliutiya, Garo with its offshoot Hajong, and Tiperah ; Mikir is
perhaps an outlying member of this group. The vocabulary is very differcnt, but the
grammatical structure is said to be similar.
11.-Aka, Dnfln, Mivi, Abor a d Mishi.-These five tribes live on the Himalayan
slopes to the north of the British frontier, and are said to be all more or less mutually
intelligible. The Miris of the va,lley are said by some authorities to speak a different
la,nguage from the hill IIiris (in Dr. Hunter's Comparative Dictionary they occupy a
separate place), but is generally thought that the speech is the same.
111.-T~P Sh&t Zan~gzca,qes,which are nearly identical : their members in Assam are
Ahom, which is said to be lost as a current speech, but to survive among the Deoris or
priests, and Kamti, Phakial and Aitona, which are distinguished from Ahom by the
fact that thc two former tribcs had been converted to Buddhism before their advent in
Assam, and their vocabulary has been affected thereby. The Aitonias are of mixed
descent, and are said to speak a language compounded of Khainti and Assa~nese. Extensive libraries of religious S11rin books in manuscript exist in most large villages of these
races in thc house of the btipu or monk.
1V.-Thihelnn, the language of Bhutan, whether independent or subject to Lassa ;
t,he U l i ~ ~ t a Dhutias,
n
Tliibengia Uhutias and Towang Uhutiaa all come down to trade
in Assam, but rarely to scttlc.
V.-The

.Wnga grozip of languages, which possibly includes the Singpho.

V1.-The Kuki ,qrowp, rmchiiig up from south of Manipur and Cachar to the
North Cncha,r nnd Naga hill,q, and probably including Manipur ; a Manipuri dictionary
exists, and Major Lewis has published a voluule on the " Dzo or Lushai Kuki language."
V1T.-T~P Kh,,.nsi,which is believed to be an isolated race a.nd tongue of which no
relative exists ncarer than Aunam.
All lllcse lmguager are represented in the censur, except the Aka, Ahom, Chutiya,
Phakial and Aitonia tongues ; the Ahom, as already observed, is hardly a spoken tOngue
now, I>nt,scveral villa~enexist in which the three last are spoken, though the enumerators
havc fnilctl to rrcord them.
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188

.

The following table ehows t h e number who are returned as speaking the
different languages talked in the country.
Numerical Statistics
which have been described above :-

I

Surrna Valley.

Bengali
Assamese
Urdu

Kachari
Mech
Habha
Lalung
Garo
HJonu
.
Tipperah
Mikir
Dnffla
Miri
A bor
Mishmi
Kban~pti
Burmese
Bhutanese
Naga
Singpho
Manipuri
Kuki
K besi

..
...

...

...
...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...
......

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
.a

Claas I.-Aryan

...
...
...

...

...
...

l

Bratr;f;t"

Langaiages of Permanent Inhabitnatr

...
......
...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...
......
...
...
...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...
...

Total of Class I1

.

l

. $,:

.

...
...
...

Class II.-Non-Aryan Languagee

.........

Hill Tracts

...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...

6.092

...207

08
297
586
3. 984
669

...
...
...

...
...
...

6.e84

...

47.3se
3.042
2. 736

...

70. 610

Clarr III.-&oke

.

246.977
67.886
66. 285
45. 347
23. 517
68 1
6<'$15
649
26. 634
821
681
2. 883
73
1.340
1.610
1.774
1.19
3. 785
618

- ..
-

-

--

638. 066

by Temporary Settlers

.

Nepalese
San th:~li
Negpuri
Uriya
Merwari
Punjnbi
Poshtu
Tameel
Telugu
Armenian
Arabic
Chinese
Total of Clam 111
European language
Unepecifled ...

...
...

...
...

...
...

234
4. 065

1.070

193. Qaro is spoken only by the (far0 race. who are found not only in the Oaro
Hills but in the lower slope8 and valleys at
Oaro
the foot of the hills in the Cachar and Sylhet.
&alpam and Kamrup. A few scattered members of the clan were also censtlsed in
Darrang. Nowgong end Sibsagar . I n the valley tract attached to the Ga.ro Hills 3.098
pernone were enumerated as Garos by race. but a larger number. 3)242 as speaking the

.
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Garo language. This can hardly be true. Educational works in t h e Garo tongue (which
is believed to be akin to Kachari) have been published by t8he American missionaries a t
'rum, transliterated in the H0mnn and the Bengali character.
194. The Mech and Rabha languages are closely connected with Kachari, and i t is
believed that there is no real difference beMech, Rabha, Hnjong.
tween them ; b u t their grammar and vocabulary have not been reduced to writir~gyet. It is reported that a Rabha will often describe
himself, when asked his race, as a Rabha-Kachari. The same persons are returned as
Mechis and Rabhas by language and by race in every district. The Hajongs, again, are
believed to be semi-Hinduised Garos, who have settled on the lower spurs and i n the
valleys a t the foot of t h e Garo Hills on both the north and south sides of the range ; iu
the valley tract attached to the Garo Hills, 3,689 have been returned as Hajongs by race,
tvhile only 581 are recorded as speaking that language. Here, perhaps, the discrepancy
(if i t be not due, as i n Lakhimpur, to an error of the enumerators) may be taken as a
sign that the use of the langnage is dying out, and that Bengali is usurping its place.
195. All Mikirs by race are recorded as speaking the Mikir language, of which a
vocabulary has been published by the local
Mikir.
American Mission.
196. The same persons (25,635 i n number) are returned as belonging to t h e Miri race
and speaking the Miri language. They are
Miri.
found in Darrang, Sibsagar and Lakhimpur.
197. The term Naga covers a variety of languages as well as of races. The
" Kachcha Nagas" of North Cachar have no
Nags
connection, as far as we are aware, with t h e
Nagas or Nagas in the hills south of Sibsagar, of whom several branches exist, differing
in tongue or a t least in dialect, such as the Jobokas, Banfera;s, Namsangias and many
others, as far as the Yatkoi range ; and in the Naga Hills District there are four races, the
Angamis, Lhotas, Rengmas and Semas, who differ completely both in lauguage and dress.
Three grammars and phrase-books of the Angami Naga language have been prepared by
three oficers to compete for a prize offered by the Chief Commissioner, and one of these
will, i t is hoped, ere long be published.

198. The Manipuris for the most part settled in Cachar and Sylhet about the time
of the Burmese invasion of Manipur, and the
Mnnipuri.
local officers do not believe that any considerable emigration goes on now from l l a n i p u r into the Surma Valley. They have
identified themselves with the habits of the people of the valley, and though a race of
mixed Kuki and Naga origin, have become more Hindu than the Hindus, professing
themselves to be Kshatriyas and to regard the tenets of caste with especial veneration.
I t might therefore have been expected that a large number of them would have dropped
the Manipuri as their mother-tongue and have adopted the Bengali of Cachar and
Sylhet, which in effect they all habitrially speak. But not only have all Riauipuris by
race been returned as speaking that language, but in Cachar, while there are 26,746
Manipuris by race (Table V I I I ) , the census returns show 33,922 persons as speaking
Manipuri. This is an obvious error, but no explanation of the way in which i t occurred
has been given. Thc number of Manipuris is believed to be much under-rated in both
districts, but especially in Sylhet, where the Deputy Commissioner believed that they
approached more nearly 30,000 than 13,000. I t is possible bhat some of them dcsirous of
exalting their rank returned themselves as Hindus of good castes.
199. The Santeng has been classified in Table I X as a different language from t h e
Khasi, this is a mistake ; the language of these
Khssi.
two races is identical, though there is a,
tendency to divergence in different parts of the district as to the use of particular words.
The number of Khasis by race and by tongue agrees in respect of all districts except
the Khasi IF~lls, but here a strange discrepancy occurs: Table V I I I shows 101,575
Khasis by race ; and Table I X , 106,620 Khasis by language ; so that people have been
retlirned ap speaking the language though not of the Khasi race. Attention has already
been drawn to the anolnaly that in Table I11 B, 104,177 persons are recorded as Khasis
by religion. The Khasi has no written character, and hau been transliterated in the
Roman character by t h e Welsh misuionariee who have published several works in i t
for the use of their primr~ryschools and of English fitudents of the language.
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hill races-Bhutanese, Daphlas, Abors and
Mishmis on the north frontier, Khamtis and
Singphos on the north-east, Kukis on the
south-east acd Tipperahs on the south- call for no special remark : in all these cases the
numbers agree in the tables which record race and tongue.
200.

The

languages

of the

smaller

Smaller Hill Races.

Extracted from Final Table I.
Area.

Villages.

Mdem.

Houses.

----------

fern ale^. ~

$

Sq. miles.

I

...

HILLDIBTBICTB

Cnchar Hill Tracts
Garo Hills
Khasi and ~aint:l'a
Hills.
Civil
and Military.
Naga Hill Tracts
(estimated).

2,466
3,180
6,167

Total

18,202

]
...

{

.

24,433
85,634
169,360

300
768
1,646

6,470
16,516
36,048

12,368
43,350
80,643

12,066
42,"84
88,817

1

100

1,361

29

1,380

46,500

46,600

93,000

189,696

373,807

231

...

2,836

66,134

184,112

----

~

i
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APPENDIX K.
ARTICLES ON F R O N T I E R W O R K A N D POLICY, 1870-72.

Pioneer, the 12th March 1870.

~t is always to be regretted if, in a cave where the Government of India, for reaons of
State policy, has recourse to exceptional legislation, i t does not t,ake care that full inforn~ation
as to its aims and motives is a t once laid before the public. Nothing is more calculated to
produce disquiet, in the nlinds even of reasonable men, than t h e idea that the Executive
Government is prepared to set aside the action of the Courts of law by ex post faclo
enactments, framed to give yalidity to arbitrary and illegal proceedings. If the provisions
of Act XYII. of 1869 (the Garo Hills Act) have been subjected already to hostile criticism, this has, we believe, been entirely owing t o . the reticence of Government itselfreticence which, now that the Act has become law, 1s not only meaningless but mischievous. W e have had an opportunity of perusing a volume of papers bearing on the early
history of the Garo frontier, printed and privately circulated by the late General Jenkins ;
and these read in connection with other published documents enable us to give what we
think a correct account of the Act in question and its raison d'ttre.
A C XXII.
~
of 1869.

The plains lying a t the foot of the Garo Hills were found by the Muha.mmadan
invaders of Eastern Bengal in the possession of a few powerful landholders of Hindu,
or possibly of mixed Hindu and Garo blood, to whom the Muhammadans gave the title
not of ' Zemindar' but of ' Chowdry.' The revenue settlement made with these Chowdries
wm assessed not upon the land as elsewhere, but upon certain transit and market dues, t h e
blllk of which was realized on the trade carried on with the Garo mounta.ineers a t the
kotes of passes" or frontier markets established a t the foot of the hills. The main
~ t a p l eof this trade was cotton, which the Garos brought down annually in large quantities
to barter for cloth and salt. SO long as the Cliowdries paid their tribute a t Rungamattea,
and 'squa.red' the Poujdnr there with occasional gifts of elephants or sandalwood, t,hey
were left to mana.ge their estates as they pleased. Accordingly, trlle more ambitious of
them entered upon a career of conquest in the hills, and on the side of Gon,alpnra several
of them succeeded in annexing such outlying spurlr a3 ran into their zemidarees on t,he
plni~ls. On the Garo villages so conquered they levied a house-tax, and generally took as
1ir11c:has they could nmnsge to get, after the manner of annexat,ionists, ancient or modern.
rll\icnn.tura1 consequence of thcse proceedings, and of the never-ending chicanery and
oppression pra~l~ised
on t.lie hillmen a t the frontier markets, was a chronic enmity between
tllo Ua.ros and tllc Zcuiindars, relieved occasionally by wild murderous raids of the
liilln~en into the plnins, or tax-gathering fora,ys of burkr~nda.zes inho tho hills.
And this statmeof things continr~ed for years after the British Government had
taken nomina.1 possession of North-East Benga.1. The revenue settlement of the
Cllowtlrics waa, however, placed by us upon a dimerent footing. W e genrvnlly directed
our hesl, nttJeuttionto rcvcnac sct,t,lementa. An assessment was put upon the land, and a,
more cnlight1enctl po1ic.y let1 lillirnately to the abolition or ' sayer' and transit d ~ ~ e s
t,hrongho~~t
i'he c o ~ n t ~ r g l. l l ~ tas ' sayer' had been a prolifio source of income to t h e
lantlholtlcrs of, Cowa.lpam and Mymonsing, particular enquiries wcre instituted a8 to the
amor~ntof co~npens:rtionto be given them for its loss. Accordingly Mr. John Elliott in
1788-89 mado careful inqniry along tho north boundary of Pergrlnnnlls Sherepore and
iglloosnng, in Mymensing, ps to tho due8 levied by the zoinindars at the frontvier rnaakets.
1 1 follllcl
~
that, a8 i(h0 Gnros were too wary to vent,ure far int,o the. plains, these nlarkets
wcrc invariably eslabli~hcdat, or in, t,he 1,asses lending to the hills, and
strongly
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guarded by the zemindar's burkundazes. Beyond these markets the zemindar8 dared not
venture save with large armed parties for elephant-hunting or for purposes of highhanded peculation. " The Garos beyond t h e kotes of passes were (he said) entirely
independent." The zemindars were, therefore, given a land settlement for their estates
on the lai ins only, and they got compensation for the loss of the dues they levied at the
marts. But beyond the line of these markets they engaged for nothing. That was the
country of the Garo men. The Surveyor General's Department and the sub-divisional
system had not, however, then been inaugurated, and, in the absence of local supervision
and precise maps, the zemindars sedulously, and with much satisfaction to themselves,
continued to levy dues a t the Garo hbts, and succeeded now and again in collecting tribute
from some wretched village in the hills. I n Gowalpara the ever-recurring raids of the
Qaros led the Government to discover the irritant cause ; and as the task of repressing
incursions now fell on the Government Police, it was determined after careful enquiry to
exclude the Bengali zemindars and their rapacious amlah entirely from the hills, giving
t>hemsuch compensrttion as might prevent their suffering by the loss of any profits they
there enjoyed, however illegally acquired. Regulation X of 1822 was passed to give
these arranyements the force of law, and it was distinctly the intention of Government at
that time that it should apply to the whole of the Garo Hills. As a fact, Garo villages on
the Mymensing side were actually settled by the Gowalpara authorities under that regulation. Long years passed of which we know little, till a series of bloody raids by Garos
on the plains of Mymensing led the Rengal Government in 1860 to enquire into the state
of the hills on that side, and it was found that the villages were in a ferment because the
Shoosung zemindar had been steadily pushing further and further into their midst, levying
house-tax by armed burkundazes and closing the frontier mark'ets entirely to those who
proved contumacious. Twelve serious raids in the course oE four years showed that
matters were come to a crisis. A costly expedition was sent into the hills to punish the
perpetrators of the last incursion, and the inquiries then made clearly established the fact
that the oppression of the Shoosung Rajah's amlah was the cause of all the trouble. I n
1859 it had been decided by the Revenue authorities that Pergunnah Shoosung terminated
a t the foot of the Garo Hills-as the records of 1789 now show that it indubitably did. The
Rajah was, however, suing in the Civil Court to establish his right to include in it over 500
square miles of territory in the hills. Of this suit Government knew nothing till it came
into the High Court, when it was too late to offer further evidence than had locally been
profferred, and the Rajah was able to prove easily enough that some Garo villages had
now and again paid him tribute, and that the local oficers had now and again l~dmitted
this. Local officers in Uengal know little of the previous history of their district, and
take little trouble over Government suits. With the approval of the Secretary of State lf
was determined to put Regulation X of 1822 iu force, and to exclude the Rajah from interference in the hills as the only means of preserving a quiet frontier. This was done,
but the High Court,, on the very imperfect case put before i t for Government, decided
that thc wording of the Regulation was not wide enough to cover these arrangements. I t
ruled that the Rajah had shown that he had some rights beyond the line laid down by the
survey as the north boundary of his &ate, but it left him still to show what the extent of
t,hese rights actually was. I n 1866 the Government had inaugurated in the Garo Hill8
thzt policy of direct management by selccted oficers which will, we believe,. in a few
years reclaim all the wild tribes on o ~ r rnorth-emt frontier, and the question w h ~ hit had
now to decide was, whether it shonlcl permit the civilization of a whole people to be indefi14itel.y hindered hy the grasping machinations of a Bengali zemindnr, when it knew hi8 pretension~,however specions, to be unsound. The High Court itself had, as regards the
Bhrltatl D w d r ~ pressed
,
upon Government the fact that their tribuna,], bound as it was to
decide onlv on legal proof, was not a proper forum when considerttions of frontier p0lio.y~
and t , h ~settlement of hnrhnrous tracts, came to he dealt with. Tenderness or regard for
the social virtues of the Shoosung R~,ja.h,
and we believe he is not destitute of these, wollld
have been a crime. A d X X I I of 1H69, therefore, by re-enacting Regalation X of 1822
ill lws aml)ig1101isterms, enabler1 the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengsl to excllide the
Ra.jnh's rlepenflents from the liilla, and to place the direct management of the Garos in the
hands of t.he Deputy Commissioner. Full compensation will under the Act be given to
t,he Raja,h For every right he can show t,hat he exercised ; for all the profits he a n pMve
t,hnt he enjoyed. What the result of Government policy in dealing with the Gar09 hm
been we ma..y be ah16 at Rome f ~ i t u r eday to show. But meantime we trust we ha,ve md?
it cl~:,rt,hat higher cnn.qiderat,iona than R prt11la.nt resolve not h he worsted in a civil
wit led the Governluent to the paaaing of the Garo Hills Act of 1869.
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Pioneer, the lGth March 1870.

I n de$ing with the hill pe'ople on the North-East Frontier, the Government is

confronted by two distinct proble~us. I t has
first to ward off the attacks of the outer tribes
durelling alllid the great mountain systems that flank the Empire, and next it has to
consider how best to bring under control the inhabitants of the ranges that intersect onr
set,tled districts. I n regard to the former, i t has long ago been seen that to ent'cr on a
c;areer of indefinite conquest towards Thibet, China, or Burma, were vain and profitless.
The policy adopted, therefore, has been in theory one of wl~tchfulpreparedness, subject
no doubt to occasional lapses, but on the whole effective. Conciliation by free admission
to trade, interpreted and emphasized by a strong line of frontier posts, is what Governlnerlt offers to the Abors, Mishmees, and such like tribes. A similar policy was for a long
tilue pursued towards those other races who occupy the broad range of hills that lies
between tlle Assam Tldley and the plains of Cachar, Sylhet, and Mymensing. Leaving
out of sight the Khasias, with whom special circumstances led us into settled relat'ions a t
a compantively early date, we here refer particularly to the N a p s and Garos. Of the
N a p s , their history, their sufferings, and their reclamation we inay find another opportunity to speak. A t present we must confine our remarks to the more westerly tribe of
Garos. Long before our accession to power, these mountaineers had dealings with the
low country ; and among the ei~rliestdocuments in our records is a proposal by ltengta,
Chief of all the Garos, to become a Company's zemindar, were he only delivered from the
oppression of his neighbours, the Benqalees of the plains. Nothiug, however, came of
this, and the Garos were .left to settle their own quarrels, and ravage periodically the
frontier villages, till the time of Mr. David Scott, the great Pro-Consul of Nort,h-East
Bengal. Under his vigorous rule efforts were made to bring the Garo Chiefs under our
influence and coutrol. Regulation X of 1822 was passed to remove froill their midst the
intrigues and oppressious of Bengali zemindars and tlieir amlali. The frontier inarkets
were thrown open to the hillmen; and for a time it really seemed as if this would be one of
the first ra,ces to accept our rule a r ~ dits a.tt,euda.ntbenefits. But David Scott died-the
conquest of Assan) and more imperial claiins drew off the at,tention of Governmeut-the
Gsros of the inner hills fell away from all engagements with us, and onlyan the outer verge
of the plateau was an uncertain control kept up and a kind of spas~nodicorder preserved by
the darogahs and burkundazes of the neighbouring thanuahs. The country became a la,nd
unknown ; the people were prove1 uncouth and dangerous. Protected by dendly and all
but impenetrable thickets the Garos' fastnesses were for long years inviolate; their
o ~ ~ t ~ munchecked
ges
and for the inost part unpunished. When now and again some
more tjhan ordinarily ferocioris raid had desolated whole villages, and filled each little
frontier mart with horror, iL Company of Sepoys or Police would perhaps struggle u p
into the hills, and after burning the first village they could find, hurry down again, half
of them silly from fever, :md the rest halt and maimed froin stumbling over the pitfalls
of nn enemy they had never seen. The general policy of both Local and Stil,reme
Governments up to 1860 was to have no direct dealings whatever with the savage tribes
of tho Assam Valley. Non-interference did its worst. Bengal, however, art last got a
Rnlcr w l ~ oS:LW in these mountain ranges an integra.1 part of the province co~nn~itted
to
his charge, and who did not regard with complacency the gross d~,rknessthat h:ld
gatlierod round them, broken only, as i t seemed, by the glare of burning villages on hill
and pl:~in. Sir Cecil 13eadon took up the problem so long laid by, and ennucia.ted a
~wlioythe results of which l~n'vealrea.dy surprised those who hoped for mmt. It was in
t r ~ ~ tno
l i new policy. I t wa.8 merely the reiteration of the old, but stsill inexplicable fact,
that, one Ilrit,ish ofiicer of tact and firmness living in the midst of an inferior race, ready
to redress their grievances, to symp:~tliizewith their wants, and 1)unis11 their crimes, can
turn {'he l~eart~s
of th:at 1)eol)leto lliiuself, and lead thein for\vard to civiliza.tion and peace.
I n 1866 the Qaro Hills District was founded, and Lientenant Willinrl~s~n,
an o[liccJr
~vhoses ~ i b s ~ q u oproceedings
nt
have a.mply shown the wisdom of his selection, was directed
to cstn.blish himself permanentlg on the Turn pea,k, in tlie very heart of tlie Garo Hills.
P ~ ~ r ~ ~ i sofl ~course,
n t l , with a ~ u f i c i e n t guaad 110 lost no time in taking up his station,
T t ~ eGnros at first viewed his advent with usp pic ion, but he fortunately possessed accomplishment,~t'hat awoke their wonder, and ultimately won their respect. Unerring skill
with tho rifle, and a eorindness of wind and limb that enabled him to beat the village leaders
in a raco uphill, were a better introduction for him than even his armed police. Cornm ~ i n i t yafter community have come in to tender their allegiance, and when last the
(=on~mi~qionor
visited tho hill^, there met him from one circle alone sevenhen Cl1ief0,
fourlocn of whom had kever paid tribute to man. Arid 1~11these are bloodless victories.
The Garo Hills District.
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Raids have apparently ceased to be. I-Iuman sacrifice has been everywhere repressed, a
dog now taking the place of the nobler victim. Only a small portion of the country
remains unvisited, and into that no English foot has ever penetrated. Lieutenant
Willinmmn, however, hopes to enter i t from the side of the Kliasi Hills next cold weather;
and already the Commissioner has reported that he sees in near prospect the complete
submission of tlie Garo Hills to the British Government-a c o n q ~ ~ eas
s t cheap financially
as it is politically valnahle. The field here opened for the Teacher and the Missionary
we need do no more than indicate. W e scarcely dare hope that there may not hereafter
arise some difficulties. A nation is not born in a day. But to secure success it is
essentially necessary that t'he influence of our onicers brought to bear on these savages
directly and undisturbed. The invariable consequence of the inachinations and encroacliments of Bengalee 1:mdlords in tliese hills has been outrage and bloodshed. W e know
that they have no substantial right there, but let us buy u p whatever they by use have
acquired. The ~implicity of a hillman makes him the easy victim of the Bengalee,
whet>herit he in Sonthalin, or amoug the Garos, or in the Hill Tracts of Chittagong. Our
Government has had some costly lessoris on this subject, let us hope i t will profit by
them.
The system under which the Garo Hills are administered is simple and devoid of
technicalities. Each village has it,s Lukma or headman, who is primarily responsible for
t h e payment of its tribute, t h e production of offenders and the maintenance of order.
Over every circle of villages is placed a Luskur or petty Chief, chosen for his influence and
good character. Tho Luskurs try all cases of theft, injury to property, injuty to the
person not affecting life or limb, house-trespass and affronts, provided neither of the
parties is a near relative of their own or a foreigner. They punish by fine, after proceedings held in open durbar in the presence of a t least three witnceses. Either party, if
dissatisfied, can appeal forthwith to t h e Deputy Commissioner who tries the case de novo.
I n the same way the Luskurs each in his own jurisdiction, t r y civil suits-their procedure being entirely oral. The Deputy Commissioner hears such cases on appeal, and
ordinarily settles them by reference to a punchayet. Houses, needful clothing, cooking
utensils, implemerits of husbandary arid seed-gnin are exempt from attachment and sale.
No professior~alpleaders or mookhtars are a.llowed. The tribut,e paid as a house-tax levied
on each village is intended to be rather an acknowledgement of sobmission than a source
of revenue. Altogether, tho idea of the hill admirii.qtration is village self-government
under the immediate superinteridence and watchful eye of the resident British oflicer.
W h a t the results have been we have already shown.

Pioneer, the 18th Augicst 1870.
W e have more thnn once drawn a.ttention to the progresa which civilisation and order
are making in tho Cf;~.roHills. W e have done
More nbnnt the Cinrns.
this with a two-fold object. It is, on tho one
hand, interesting to know the denlings of Government with hill races, hitherto reckoned
dangerous and irrec:lairuahle ; and, on the other, i t is no sma.11 crlcouragcment and satisotficem to think that their Iahours are uot wholly overlooked, and
faction to our fro~lt~ier
that t,heir countrymen art? sympathi~ingwith their trials and t r i ~ ~ m p h s W
. e doubt if the
residents in towns and favoured stations, the frerluenters of band-stands and lovers of
c r o q ~ ~ eever
t , realise tlie po~itiooand life of the gallant young fellows, who amid jungles
and swamps and rugged hills are rough-hewing the savage peoples of the froutier into
shapely members of the body politic. The solitude and self-sacrifice of s ~ l c ha life are but
little untlerstood. With no companionw but his police guard ; no recreation Rnve that
afforded by his gun ; exposed to the deadly miaam of the valloys ; a Native doctor his only
medical adviser ; liable at any moment to treacherous attack ; no aid or succour within
the
many miles ; his house a hut, his food uncertain, with no luxuries and few ~onifort~s,
r l y and be of all men
Hills 'Prant OEcer must hn,ve heart in his work, or hc will ~ ~ t t ~ efail,
most miserable. 13ut if he sees his efforts prospering ; if he seea Ravage cornmunitlee
abandoning their lawlessness and burying their feuds ; if he finds them coming to him for
advice, for redress of injuries, and a d j u ~ t m e u t of disputea ; if b n r b r o ~ l scuatoms drop
quietly out of use, new industries spring up, new wants arise ; if he knows that a nation
is awaking to new being in his hands, we ca.n imagine no reward more rich, no aati~fnction
more pure than hie. For this reason it is that, the ar~nna.lreports of ~ u c hdist,ricLq sholfld,
and we believe do, engage the attention of Government. They are generallp ~lnpretendlng

documents. The best men tell their story in the quietest way. Their enthusiasm
is reserved for their every-day work, and the diffidence of young Englishmen comes
over them with the assumplion of their pen. Such men make little show when visiting
a Lieutenant-Governor or Secretary. A card with a well known name is brought in,
and there enters a, shy-looking, weather-beaten young man, who can scarcely be brought
to tell the facts of his last exploit : how he seizcd with his own hand a murdering Chief
in the centre of his astonished clan, or stormed some well-nigh impregnable stockade
filled with angry and excited bravcs. The North-East Frontier has knomn many such
men, but their story will never perha.ps be fully told. The eyes of India t u r n only
westward, and the pettiest skirmish on the Black Mountain is more to the Government,
and more to the public, than the obscure victories, now-a-days mostly bloodless, which
have added whole districts to our empire, and are seouring for us a quiet frontier on the
East.
Glancing more particularly a t the Garo Hills Administration Report for the past
year, which lies before us, we find that twenty-three comm~initieshave in that time
submitted to our rule. There are now only some fifty villages in the whole of the hills,
which claim to be independent, and even these are practically under our inflilence and
control ; most of the Chiefs have submitted voluntarily. I n a few instances subjection
was insisted upon as a punishment for outrage, but thanks to the firm bearing and
admirable tact of Lieutenant Williamson, not a single shot was fired, though occasionally
collision seemed all but certain. The main duty of the Deputy Commissioner, since his
settlement in the hills, has been that of a peace-maker. To p u t an end to the interminable blood feuds of the Garos has been the object he has kept steadily in view. It ie
generally impossible in any case to tell how far back a quarrel runs, or with whom rests
the blame. So the mode of reconciliation adopted is this. A strong party is inarched
to the neighbourhood of the villages concerned. The chief men are summoned, and
informed that the British Government has deterlnined that there shall he no more feud,
but that all its subjects sha,ll live in peace with one another. The skulls and ghastly
trophies of past murders are brought forth, and in presence of both parties publicly burnt.
A solemn oath of friendship is then sworn, the sanction of which is the warning that the
villa.ge that first violates the truce shall be summarily punished by the Saheb himself.
None of these engagements have yet been depa,rted from. The system so much in vogue
at times of bribing the headmen of such commnnities into good behaviour is being entirely
abandoned. A percentage upon the tribute collected is given to the Chief selected by the
Deputy Commissioner for the charge of a circle or a village, but annual presents and an
indiscriminate distribution of rewards are now becoming things of the past.

It ma,y be interesting to give tho history of one Garo feud, finally sett,lcd during the
pmLyear, tl1lat some idea ka.y be formed of the vitality of such quarrels and the extranrdina.ry ramifications they take. Lengsang, the head man of Ribugiri, cast eyes of
~ ~ n l a w f ulove
l on a nmrried woman in his village, Sookri by name. Likc David, when
enn.moore.d of Un.t,hsheba., he determined to get rid of the inconvenient husband, a
reln18ionof his own, by putting him in the fore front 01 the very next l~att~le
; but he
wcnt Curther, for hc made a secret n.rmngement ~ r i t t,he
~ l ~enemy, the men of Mandalangiri,
t'hat they sllo~ildC O ~ ~I CI speedily
~
as though to attack his villa.ge of Ribugiri, and there
sla,y ltingr:~.ng, his leman's spouse. The plot wn8 carried out, Ringrang died in the
affra,y, and Lengsang witJlla rentliness to forgive irijr~ries which aninzed those not in the
~ecrct,,
made peace with M:~,nd:l,langirim d took Sookri to l ~ i shouse. The avenger of
blood wnu however not fa,r dista.nt. A t Bolda.kgiri was a boy called Dingra~lg, related to
both Lengsn.ng and the dead Ringrn.tlg, who grew up in the belief that on him lay the
tlut,y of repn,ying to Mandalnngiri t,he slanghter of his relative. Arrived a t mauls
c ~ t ~ nhe
t e low a nn,Livo of that place n,nd so re-opcned the feud. El:~ted by the sllccess
of t,hc fimt rn.ic1 11c plimncd a.not,her, a,nd in this he IVM joined by RibuXiri and
J ~ W g ~ n n himsclf,
g
who th114 craftlily aonght, to vindicate his own ifinocence of
llingrnng's n ~ ~ i r d e r . Mandaln.tigiri however heat t,llcm off. Thcn Dingrang and
11r.11g~n.ng
q~l:~rrclled,
a.nd by trenr:hery the y o ~ ~ n1na.n
g ~nrprised{)heolder sinner and
h111d:hcred him niitl seven of his fn'mily. I n this affair one-half of R i b ~ ~ g i assisted
ri
T)inxmng. Rlnndalangiri now caalle up and stormcd that part of Itibugiri which ha.d
hclrc:rl to n i ~ i r d t ~t'hoir
r
old sccrct :11ly, Ilcngsnrig, p ~ ~ t t i rto
~ gdent11 all they could
(':l,l't,llrt? in the ldnt-e. At b h i ~]-mint tho I)epnt,y Com~nissionerstepped in. I)ingrang
anti his accfinll?lic:eswcrc scixntl and tra,nsportcd. 'The vil1n.g.e~concerned were all heu,vily
fined. The ~krllls of 1,hc ~nnrrlerctl were lwodncod n.nd burnt,, R lasting peace sworn,
~ t l dcllllivtttion was rcsurued as tl1011ghleuds had never been.
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MTe are glad t o see that the Government has resolved to givs every encouragement
t o the American missionaries in their efforts to educate the Garos. The Government
schools a t the foot of the hills only reach the half breeds. The missionaries by entering
into the interior will secure the real hillmen. I n the course of a few years we may hope
to find the Qaros as peaceful as the Kols ; and if Christianity should interpose to prevent
their falling into the gross superstitions and caste absurdities of Hinduism, that surely
is only matter for gratulation. A good work will have been well done.

Pioneer, 24th March 1870.
Separated from t h e Garos by the country of the Khasias and the Sintengs dwells
t h i t agglomeration of tribes known- by the
The Naga Hills District.
generic name of ' Nags.' Philolo~istsfind in
them direct descendants of the 'serpent' &es of the Vedic chronicle. llistory, less
imaginative, knows them as the Nandas' or 'naked' savages who disturbed the
borders of the Ahom kings. The hills which in the Garo country are broken up by
numerous ravines and clothed with dense thickets of useless jungle, rise among the
Napas to meet the great central range, and though difficult enough to traverse, yet open
out here and there into broad sweeps of rolling savannah, wooded with oak and beech
and fir. The tribes inhabiting this part. which nlay be roughly described as lying between
Assnm and Manipur, are all known as Nagas, but they have no inter-tribal relations, no
common bond of union. Each village is self -contained and self-governed ; stockaded to
meet the open attack, and ever on its guard against the treachery of its nearest neighbour.
The smaller villages i t is true obey for their own sakes the behests of the more powerful ;
but in most things each commiinity stands alone. I n years now happily gone by, the
adv:mce of a common foe, whether in the shape of the pony cavalry of Manipur, or the
red-coated sepoys of the Sahibs, might draw them tosether for a time ; or the prospect
of a succemful raid upon Cachar or Aesam would induce a temporary oblivion of villi~ge
jealonsies ; but to trim his rough kilt and collar with the hair of his enemies wm the
ambition of each S a g a warrior-a delight not easily to be foregone. The blood feud of
two communities could only be appeased by blood, and each fresh settlement renewed the
mutual debt. Such were the savage hillmen with whom we first made acquaintance in
the year 1832. I t would be wearisome to bring together all we know of their var~olls
septs, or to recapit~ilate the dealings of our Government with them for the last forty
ye:trs. Nor would the retrospect be in all points a pleasant one. It is only now thnt we
can look with unmixed .satisfaction upon our avowed policy in the hills. The first
attempt3 to open np the Nagii territory were made r:~t,herin the interests of fiIanil)llr
than of India, and were due to the fact that Rajah Gambhir Sing was deairous f!f
strenzthening his hands against Burnla by intinlate trade relations with Assam, and 11
was thought wrll to eucournge him in this policy. n u t the only effect of t h i ~encroachment on their hills was to rouse the whole Angami N;lqa clan and bring them down in
ven,aef~llforay, not on Blanipur, where there was little to get and many to keep thab
little, but on the defenceless villages of the C:tchar 2nd Assam plains. I n due course
retaliatory or, as they were called, punitory expeditions were Rent into the hills ; an(l
i~lthouqh some attempts were made by the officers conducting these to esk~bli.qh
amicable relations for the future, but little SUCCeRR seems to have attended thew
efforts. The hills were claimed as British territory and Manipur was warned to confine itself to certain pre~cribed limit,s. Engagements for the payment of a nominal
tribute were entered into by t h e Angamis, only to br broken when our trooI79
withdrew. The establishment of a police station in the hills wm met by vehemrtlt
protest expressed in the murder of its Darogah. Between 18.79 artti 1850 ten military
e~pedit~ions
had been sent against the Nag=, with no more tangible result than the
burning of many villages, the destruction of much grain, the loss of many lives, and the
confirmed hostility of the whole tribe. named at length hy the inveterate .~vaKerY of
the people and the dificult,ie~of them hills, the Government fell back on a po1iv.v of
ab~olutenon-interference and defence ; and even the 1mperi:tI I)alho~inie empllatr(':lll~
pronounced the game not worth the candle. W e harl nothing to gain, he
annexing a wild people and their barren hills. 80 we relegated them to x kind of pOlihical
" Coventry." I n the year 1851 onr troops withdrew, and the Nagn.9 relieved their feelinfTs
on the occasion by a grand s e r i e ~of two and t w e n t , ~r;rids, of which wc pr11dentl.v tfmk
no notice. For fifteen j ears we left them to themselves and to the tender mercies of
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Manipuri ravagers. A t last, however, Government became convinced that a policy of
lllasterly inactivity in dealing with a savage tract lying in the midst of our settled districts
is no policy a t all--but a specious synonym for neglect of duty. As in the Garo so in t h e
Nags Hills, Sir Cecil Beadon in 1866 urged upon the Government of India the necessity
of dealing specially with the circumstances of the case. N o line of posts, however strong,
could guard the plains from the incursions of a foe to whom hill and swamp and forest
Jvere aids instead of hindrances. W h a t we had to do was to enter boldly on the work of
civilising the hillnlen themselves, and to change the whole standard of their national
morals. I n the very midst then of the Angami country was a site selected, a t which
Lieutena~ltGregory, a specially chosen officer, should be permanently located. Attended
by a strong guard, but avoiding all appearance of aggression, he built his head-quarters
station a t Samoogoodting, a place which had once before been a police post, and the people
of whicl~were willing to submit to our rule and enjoy our protection. They agreed to
pay a house-tax of Xs. 2 per annum, commutable to eight days' labour in the year. N o
attempt was made to annex any cou~munityby force. They were all invited to meet
Lieutenant Gregory a t Samoogoodting, and the objects of his settlement there were fully
explaiued to them. A general aninesty of all old offences was proclaimed, except as
regards oue village which had recently been guilty of a bloody raid on a Meekir hamlet.
A t the same time there was no weakness of demeanour shown. The assembled Chiefs
were warned that outrage would be met by summary chastisemeut, and as earnest of this
the offeuding village of ltazepemah was razed to the ground and its inhabitants distributed
through other communities. All were told that no interference would be exercised
in respect of their internal feuds, trhough the Deputy Commissioner was ready to act
as arbiter on reference voluntarily made. Those who chose to subnlit themselves
to the British authorities and pay the small tribute demanded in token of fealty would be received and beconle entitled to protection. 13ut all without distinction were invited to trade,
aud were perlnitled to frequent the markets e~t~ablished
near the foot of the hills, on receiving a pass from the Deputy Coinmissioner and leaving their spears a t Samoogoodting till
their return. I n anticipation of the time when our influence should be paramount, it was
decided as regards civil and criniinal administration to work on the basis of recognized custom. I n pettly crime and civil cases the G:tonboora, or village Chief or Chiefs, were to decide with the aid of assessors, subject to the appellate and general control of the Deputy
Commissioner. They were also to be held responsible for police and for the tribute or their
community, receiving 23 per cent. on the collections by way of salary. Such in brief was
the system introduced, and what hm been the result? First and foremost there has not
been a single Angami raid since Samoogoodting was occupied. This is of itself no
iliean saccess. Then again the Deputy Cominissioner hm been able to visit in peace most
of the princip:~l communities. He has not inade any attempt to exact tribute or extort
l?l)nl~r.bnt thc Nagxs in large gangs voluntarily offer their services to construct roads and
on. For this of course they are paid fair wages. Last year 3,000 of then1
J 171:~ins
for tmde, \+itl~out
co~nlnittinga single ontmgu. Deputies from all the
, , d l vill:~g,resnow at,t,end at Sa~noogoodting and act as means of commru~~icati~n
-"fieen their 1)eopleand the 1)e~iityCommissioner. " The name of Angami," writes the
llcputy Cominissioricr of A s ~ a m , " once a terror to the frontier peasantry of Nowgong
nntl Gola:.li:~t, and :ln abllorrenae to civil officers, lwomises soon to designate as peaceful
and industrious a people as any are have dealings with".
The Nagw a h o live to the sonth of Seebsiiugor and on the westerly slopes of the central range are not so open to onr influence, and have to be dealt with a s the Abors and
Mish~nees, and other exlcrnal tribes. So 1:ltc as 1867 they co~nniittedn r a ~ d: ~ Gellaki.
t
I ) I I ~as a11 t l ~ e ~111t1j11~s
~r
are draan from the 1)l;tins\re can punisll them effect1vel.y by close d to dehvcr up to jostic-e the lraders in
ing the mnrk~tqto thcnl. This course ~ u t l ~ ~ cthe111
the (;cll:rk~ r:~itl; and thc gr:ltln:~lcivilization of the Ang:uni District on their flank will
snon give uq N~I(-IIR ~ o i n of
t \:intage as will render outr:rge impossible for the future.
Thcrc is ni11r11 yet tjo 11o donc, and there may Ije difficultliesyet to come, but the right
l'atli I1;ls at 1:l.d bcen struck, nud time inust lead us to a 11apl)y issue.

Pionper, 28th March 1870.

nff

Tu t11c brief ncconnt nllicll \ro lately gaye or the Garo IIilIs District we sxid the
Govern~nent \\.as on its north-east frontier
T ~ CCl r i l l n ~ o ~ lHgi l l Trncls.
engaged in working out two d i ~ t ~ i npolicies,
ct
t'he first defensive and directed to warding
thc al twks of 1 he outer peoples tvho are geogr:tphically and politically beyond our
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control ; the other aggressive and civilising, designed to bring into the body politic
those tribes whose habitat is undoubtedly within the limits of the Empire. We ]lave
now to turn t o a part of our frontier where these problems present themselves for
solution in a composite shape. W e find ourselves in Chittagong hemmed in eastward
by a great mountain system within which dwell warlike tribes of whose history, wants,
and local position, we know as little aa we do of the Abors and Mishrnees ; while northward between us and the settled District of Cachar intervenes a tract of hill land hitherto
unesplored, t h e inhabitants of which, t h e Lushais, harass us north and south as the
Garos were wont to harass Gowalpara and Blymensing. Theoretically it would seem
that our course of action was clear before us. W e have, one would think, only to
protect the plains eastward by a chain of police posts, and to occupy the Lushai country
as we occupied Turd and Samoogoodting, to effect the same good results. What should
be done as regards the Lushais we may on some future day discuss. Meant,ime let us
examine the position of the Gover-nment in the hills lying east and south of the Regnlation District of Chittagong. The first fact which ooniplicates our problem here is that
we have not been able, as on the north side of Assam, to confine our administration to the
plains. When we took possession of Cliittagong, we found two Mugh chieftains esta.blished in the hills, paying a tribute in cotton to the authorities at Islaruabad. They had
obtained a sort of rude sovereignty over the wandering tribes who " joomed" aloug the
course of the mountain streams, and who were known under the va,rious titles of Koomees
Hookies, Rilrungs, kc. I n 1789 we converted the cotton tribute into a money payment,
which oddly enough is t o this day known as the " Kapas" mehal or tax, the basis of this
tax being a capitation fee levied annually by the Chiefs on each couple of joomeas owing
them fealty. It w.w the duty of the Chiefs as well to repress any lawless tendencies
among their own subjects as to ward off the attacks of the less settled races living in the
upper hills towards Burma and Arracan. The whole country soath of the Kurnafoolie
River was nominally the kingdom of the Phroo family ; and to the head of this family in
1847 the Government gmnted a considerable remission of revenue on his undertaking to
defend the plains and his proper hills from the Shindoos and other powerful tribes who
were even then pressing upon British territory. North of the Iiurnafoolie jurisdictions
were more divided and separate settlements more numerous. Hence our earliest steps
in direct administration of the Hill Tracts were confined t o the nor1,h of that river. It
was not till 1860 that the Hill Tracts of Chittagong were formally separated from the
regulation district and placed under a special Superintendent ; and even thcn-although
Act XYII. of 1860 enabled Government to provide a complete system of nianngemerlt the main object of the Superintendent's appointment was that he might, through the
agency of the Chiefs, prevent raids which had of late years become somewhat nlirnerous.
Before the Superintendent entered on office there took place that most disastrous incursion
of savages into the plains of Tippenh known as the great Kookie invasion. l'wsing
across the north of the Chittagong Hill Tracts a horde of wild mountai~ieers burst
suddenly upon the unsuspecting Beug~leevillages of the lai ins, and burnt, pl~~ndered,
slew, and carried captive, retreating safely to thcir jungles when the troops a t length
arrived. It w~ the att,empt to punish this outrage that first opened our eyes to the
chanctcr of the country and the task that lay before us. W i t h infinite dificlllt~an
expeditiona.ry force penetrated to the village from which the war party had set out.
To h u m it down and etr~lgglcback again was all they could effect. Thc hills were
deadly in climate, clothed with-imp~netrablethickets, utterly destitute of sapplies, broken
up by ravines and countless water-courses ; the only paths were torrent beds, along which
s light-armed Kookie might perhaps safely travel, but which to the Repoy were as (li[flcult
RS the jungle on their sides.
Such was the country we had rlom to enter. The nearer
ranges were inlinbited bg tribes of pencefnl joo1nen.9, our ~ ~ n d o r ~ bsubjects
ted
wlloln we
were bound to protect. IVe took thcir reveuue and they fairly claimed ollr aid. The
intcrc.sts of ollr setrtzled dist,ricts also demanded consideration ; and well nigh 1 1 0 ~ ~
:is with t.he avnilnblc rnenns the task nopenred, it wn.s yet 1111dert,aken. A lille or ~~~~~g
pnlice po~t,srv:~s pl:~ntctl on the outclr vorge of t,he joomea tract from the Fenny to tho
K~~rnafoolie,
and tho ,Snperinten,lr~~t
of Hill Tract,s took up his station nt Chu?dergrnw*
a lnisaionnry of civilization to t>hetribes he had to g~lnrd,:~,ntlpl(:dged to do his lll~lrlost
to keep them safe from harm. I-Iow mat,erial prosperity n ~ l dimprovement havohcen
atlvnncing wit,tiin the protected tract thc annual returns of tllc district sllorv; I)llt'.
thoso who hclieve that our guardianship has been a fnrco, it will be a novcl a.nd start'llng
raperience to he tolcl th:~ts i ~ ~ the
c e est,nl~lishmentof our po9t.s tharc h n ~not h~~~ rePortod
cmc ~ i u g l eraid nort'li of t.110 Kurn:lfoolie. W e could not have anticipated this fl prioVi.
Tliere is not a, poiut, of the dcfonded line that is riot permeable to a wn,r l)artl.y
r;l\-nKep. I t is on1.y I:~tcly th:tt connect,inp paths have been clltZfrom 1)o~tto ])ofit: 'lo
rornmunicntion with the head-quarters base is dificult and long. E v c v prlncll'le of
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military secllrity seems wanting, b u t the fact remains; the posts have stopped
t h e raids. Up to the end of 1866 the defence of the country south of the K~~rnafoolie
was
left in the hands of the Poang or Rohmonq as the head of the Phroo fanlily is called ; and
it is in this quarter that thc raids of which we hear so niuch have all occurred. Not
that they have been so numerous even here as is commonly sn1)posed. There were none
in 1861, 1862, or 1863. Since that time ten raids, or rather ten outrage^, have been
r e ~ r t e dseveral
,
of them being by the same raiding party, the sack of one homestead being
often called a raid. These ootrages have generally been t h e work of Shiudoos, a
powerflll tribe living in the far interior, quite beyond t h e reach of the Cllittaqong anthorities, and accessible, if at all, only from the side of Burma. The Kookie or J ~ u s h a i
trlbes of Howlongs and Syloos living to the north-east of the Hill Tracts District have
also raided in the south, passing across the face of our posts to reach their prev. The
best energies of our Superintendent have been devoted to the establishment of alnicable
relations with these last, but not, we fear, with any real success. W e have still to make
such a demonstr:~tion of power in their midst as shall convince them that me are as
pomrerful as wre are peaceable. The kindred clan under R a t t u n Poea, whose village we
burnt in 1860, has been friendly ever since that time, and it is no^, we believe, l~roposedto
station an officer with a strong guard at this Chief's head-quarters, to confirm him in his
alliance, and serve as a check upon the Howlonqs and Syloos, who would be chary of
sending out large war parties southwards, leaving two hundred hill police t o intcrccpt
their return. Within the last three yeam wc have extended our police posts south of the
Kuruafoolir, b u t they neither go f a r enough, nor are they strollg enough to protect the
conntry. A considerable increase of force is required. Hut this ~ i v e n ,we would deprecate any greit, rxpenditure of men or moiley on this part oE onr frontier. A vastly
exaggerated idea of the n a t l ~ r eof the attacks-now-a-days called raids -appears to us to
be generally prevalcut. They are not in most cases great tribal inroads, but petty hill
dacoities, attended no doubt with murder and outrage, but llluch facilitated and encouraged
by the habits of the unfortunate victims. A joomerc family, having exhausted the ground
a t its present clearins, wanders away into the jungle, following the course of some
monntain stream. When it finds a spot suficiently so1it:lry and otherwise eligible, i t
burns clown the junqle, builds a wretched hut, and aftrr dibbling lioles in the soil sows in
these five kinds of seed, for the coming up of which i t sits down lo wait. If the site is
good other families may follow, and then for common defence a stockade is run up. A
Kookic scout spies from a distant hill the gap in the forest or the smoke of the fires, and
in tlic gray of some dim dawning, with yells arid shots and arrow flights, the
place is harried, the women and children carried captive while the inen of the family fly
to the jl~ngleor fall by the spear. Days after at the nearest post tlie joomea father tells
the Sub-Inspector of the raid. I n another week a panting constable gets to tlie Superintendent. The te1egr:~pllinforms Calcutta that the Kookies are out. Police are hurried
off, the posts are strengthened, but the raiders have vanished in tho forest, and we can
only guess from whence they came, and vnguely wonder whither they went. Occasionally,
no doubt, tliese attacks are on a larger and more extended scsle : but what we wish to
mnintain is that i t is impossible on such a frontier to secnre perfect immunity from t h e
inroads of hill savages ; that what we have to do is to lake up a definite line and defend i t
as best we can, declining to give protection to joomeas ~ ~ a n d e r i nbeyond
g
i t ; and that
there must he some ratio between tlie amount of protection afforded and the value to us
of the countrv protected. There are no imperial considerat,ions whatever involved in the
defence of this vast jungle such as influence us on the north-west frontier. Prudence,
finnncial and political, warns us not to be quixotic.

P i o n e ~ r the
, 9th April 1870.

Five and forty years ag:, the north-east frontier had imperial claims upon the attention of Governmer~tand of the public. B u t
North-Enst Frontier Defence.
eince the Burmese were driven out of Assam,
the interest therein has flagged and flickered,
to he only temporarily revived by the war with Bhutan, and finally to be classed among
things provinci:~land ohsrure. We propose now to inquire what is involved a t the present
daj' in t h e idea of frontier defence a8 npplicable to the Divisions of Cooch Bel~ar, A~sam,
I):~c.ca, and Chitlagong ; to examine the provision already made in this behalf ; and to
R C C ~to a r r i ~ e
~t soine conc111~iona8 to possible improvenlent and the desirability of
chnngc. First,, thcn, we may exclude from thc list of our probable foes in this quarter
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Bllrma, which was a t one time the most formidable of them all. It is no longer likely
that Burmese Generals will lead regular armies through Manipur into Cachar, or by tile
Patkoi Pass illto Upper Assam. Nor need we fear any serious danger from Tllibet,
although i t is a fact not generally known that in 1852 a Thibetan army
to
within a few miles of Our frontier by the Kurriapara DwSr. Bhut,an is indeed the only
power capable of making an organized attack upon the plains ; but that the Blluteah
will ever do so we cannot for a moment anticipate. Their outrages, though sufficiently
annoying, have always been petty in character ; and the lessons lately read them, coupled
with their wretched state of internal anarchy, may serve to guarantee us against serious
danger. Sikkim, even if willing t o give trouble, is not able, and is sufficiently controlled
by Darjeeling. Besides which our subject does not take us into the interior of the hills
in this quarter. Civilized or semi-civilized enemies we have not then to dread. We
have to deal only with savage hillmen of various designations whose inroads cannot be
foreseen, and who possess neither the arms nor the habits of regular warfare. With
regard to such of these races as lie entirely within our border, we have lately
t h a t a ~ o l i c yof direct management has met with remarkable success. The presence of a
British officer and of armed police among the Garoe and N a p s , and of troops anlong
the K h a s i a and Sintengs, has apparently rendered the plains of Assam, Mymensing,
Sylhet, and Cachar, secure from raids so far as those tribes are concerned. There is still,
however, even here a certain residuum of danger. The experiment is new in its extended
application, and we cannot prudently, in discussing the question of frontier defence, omit
all considention of possible outrage by the inhabitants of the tracts above specified. Besides these we have in Assam Akas, Dufflas, Abors, Miris, Mishmis, Singphos, Khamptis
and Bor N a p , who, however quiet now and anxious to trade, must yet be confronted
with a show of force, and led to love throuqh salutary fear. The country which has to be
protected from their incursions is one of the most hopelessely difficult in all India. Void
of roads, void of supplies, intersected by more rivers than any other province of equal
size, for the most part a vast swamp covered with dense forest, where villages and clearings
show like oases amid wastes of foliage, Assam has to be defended in almost infinite detail.
I f the protecting force is to be anything more than a name it must be dispersed ovcr a
line a thousand* miles in length. It is obvious that such minute sub-division is foreign
to any strictly military organization, and that no regiment could undertake sr~ch auty
without detriment to its efficiency and subversion of its discipline. Accordingly we find
that the Amam regiments which performed this outpost work before the introduction of
the new police were notoriously ineffective. When the 43rd Native Infantry was ordered
for service some years ago a large proportion of the men rejoined its head-quarters for
the first time in eight or ten years, having never in that period had a single regimental
p r a d e . After the Bhutan war the police relieved the military of all outpost duty in
Assam, and for the last five years we have had three regiments idling at a few sudder
while an armed police has held the whole frontier line and garrisoned the Nags
and the Garo Hills. It i~ true that were the troops away the same number of police ns are
now employed could not be relied upon to protect the province. But the duties which have
to be performed are those which only a force constituted like an armcd police can carry
ant, and if they were numerically stronger and regularly sent into the reserves for drill,
our Assam Police could defend the whole valley, as indeed they do now discharge the more
active functions of its watch and ward. Confining ouruelves still to Assam and the neighbowing mountain tracts let uu see what is the strength and cost of the arrangements now
suhisting. The annual cost of the 42nd, 43rd, and 44th Regiments with head-quarters tit
Debrooghar, Gowhotty, and Shillong, reapectively, is RR. 6,69,310. The strength of each
regiment is supposed to be 800 men. The total strength of the police for the districbq
of Amam, including the Khasi, Naga, and Garo Hills force is 2,064 men, costing
RR.3,52,210 only exclusive of European euperintendence, which may be taken to r a i ~ e
the total cost to RR. 4,11,010. W e believe that if the police were increased by
1,200 men a t a cost of, my, RR. 2,50,000, the troops might be entirely withdrawn
and four lakhs of rupee3 be legitimately saved. It must he remembered also that
the whole criminal work of the province i~ done by the present policc force in addition to
its outpost duty and active defence of the frontier. On the Bhutan frontier we have two
regiments ~tationed,the one a t Julpigori, the other a t Buxa. Their annual cost is ah?ut
&. 3,$6,000. It it be necessary to have any troops a t all on this part of the frontier,
which we doubt,, believing as we do that a military police would do the work better and
more cheaply, we would move one of these regiments to Doobree, on the ~ e r h a m p o o h r ~

-

That is to my,takiog north end south sides of the vallcy together.
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where i t could act effectively either towards Bhutan or towards Assam, and relieve
the minds of those who consider the sight of scarlet t o have some magical eflicacy
i n securing quiet. 'Plie second regiment might retain its head-quarters and one
wring a t ,lulpigori, tlie ot,lier wing being posted a't Buxa and supported by a strong
body of police. Were this done reductions wolild also be possible in the direction of the
brig:lde : ~ n dhead-quarters staff a t Shillong, costing now over half a lakli per annunl.
Trirning now to Sylhet and Cachar, we find that t,he onlg foes to he ~ u a r d e da.ga.inst
are the Kookie tribes dwelling between Hill Tipperah a.nd Mariipur, ~ v l ~ have
o
been much heard of lately under the name of Lushais. The rebellion of the Sintengs
of J a i n t i : ~in 1962 indicated another possible source of danger to the north ; but
we believe that it is not likely to recur, and that the force, be it police or be
it troops, in the Khasi Hills will be able t o keep all needful order. The people are,
moreover, fast being civilized. At present we have in Cachar a wing of the regiment whose head-q~iartersis a.t D:rcca, and a police force, in Cachar and Sylhet together,
of 896 men, costing Rs. 1,50,026. W e mould not reduce tlie military force, but wonld
station it in Sylhet instead of Cachar, and treat i t purely as a reserve. The police,
org:~uizedn.s we would have them in A ~ s a m conld
,
hold the frontier and preve~it a t t h e
same time those ra.ids into Manipur by exiled Rajputras, which are a constant source
of anxiety to tlie District ORicers and to the Resident a t Rlanipur. Brit if we are ever
to be secure from raids, the Lushai tract interposed between Cachar and Chittagong
must be sl)eci:~llydealt witli. \Ire have no betber suggestion to make than those put
forw:~rdlast year by tlie Bengral Government a.nd publicly discussed a t the t'ime. A road
must be cut through froin Cac1i:r.r to Cliittagong ; such a road as erewhile civilized the
ICliasi Hills. A specislly chosen oflicer, with a st'rong guard, must go into tlie country
there to dwell, and nltirnxtelg to r~tle,taking the work of Gregory a t Samoogoodting nnd
Willialnson a t Tura as his iilodel. The wonderful success being achieved by Rlr. Edgar
a t this present 111ome;lt in the very heart of these hills will pave the way for such a n
u.dv;l,r~re. 'Phe mysterious Sookpil:~l, that old marl of t11c mountuin, has a t last beer1
reaclird and turns out a very amic:~blebogy alter all. Tlie titlie is not far distant when
Lushai raids \\.ill be things unl~enrdof. Hurrying soul;liward we find ourselves in the
Cllitba.gn11:: n i l 1 Tracts. Tlie circrimst:~nces of our position here we lately described.
Only a strong body of armed police call secure ini~uunity froin outrage in these hills.
Our present force numbers 400 men, and costs Rs. 75.4Od. I t must be largely increased
so as to enable it t o protect the count,ry sonth of the Kurnafoolie from the Shindoos arid
other s ~ ~ ~c nh a r a u d i ~tribes.
~g
The IIowlongs and Sjloos m u d be kept in check by the
deputation of a special oHicer with 200 arnied police to an a.dvanced post, where he can
cor~fir~n
the feeble faith of 1L11tton l'oea, orir ally, and ultiniately co-opcbrate with the
oflicer in charge or tlie Losliai Hills north of tho watershed. Anything thnt we can say
011 l,l~edefenoe of t!he norlh-east frontier within the limits of a n article innst of necessity be sketc:l~yarrrl incon~plete,but if we have succeeded in drawing attention to the
facts of tlie c:i.se, or in m:~kiugthe conditions of our lroutier policy luore olesr., our object
will l~avebeell fully atti~ined.

Pioneer, the 4th ilfay 1870.

If absolute independence and freedom from control is calculated to make princes
happy, or entitles them to preeminouce among
their peers, the Rajah of Hill Tipper;~h is
8urely the most fortunate and forernost of
Indian ~ r i n c e s . Ruler of three thousand square nliles of territory, in which his
word is law for life or death, paying no tribute to any parnnlount power, waging war or
levying ~ubsidiesa t his own free will, subject to the inquisition of no British oficer,
interviewed by no strangers, criticised by no press, t h i ~Chief stl~ndsalone in the proud
independence of his State. Yet (such are the anomalies of actual fact) this hill kingdom
is but a portion of an impartible Raj, the rest of which is a permanently-settled zeniindari in a Llritish district. The title to fiucceod is tried in due course of law in our Civil
Courts. The Itajah on the plains is assessed to income-tax and pn.ys for chowkeedars.
H e receives no ealut,e. H e is invited to no durbars. The eveuts of late years have given
riae to I I I I I C ~~ o n ~ i d e r n t i nofn the position of Hill Tipperah. Flanked on three sides by
eettled di~trictait is bordered on the east by t1i:rt unknown land of mountain, stream,
and jr~nglc,from which burst forth the bands of Ilusliais or Kookies that from time to
time ravage our tea gardens in Cachar, or butcher our cotton-growers in the hille of
Hill Tipperah.
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ch;ttagong. For the last sixty years a suspicion has lurked in the breast of Governmellt
that fuller knowledge of this tract would prove that the Tipperah Rajah was to sonle
extent responsible for the outrages so done. Responsible, we mean, in this way-that
while in some few cases the attacks were probably committed by his own proper subjects
without his antecedent knowledge, in nearly all they were brought on by 11;s Inode of
dealing with the fierce tribes of the interior, who were ilnable to distinguish in retaliation
between his territories and those of the British Government. Purther, there could be no
doubt that neither by affording information, nor by substantial assistance, had the Rajah
dissevered himself from the responsibility so attaching to him. N o definite cwe against
him has, however, a t any time been made out, for the very simple reason that we 11:~ve
never had an officer resident in his territory who could ascertain for us the facts. At oue
time indeed, in 1823, the evidence became sostrong that he was warned by the Governor
General that, Bajah as he was and independent as he had been, if the case were by further
inquiry proved against him, he would be tried a criminal in the Courts of Sylhet. At
another time, in 1844, a party of troops entered the hills and captured the leader in a
recent raid, the Rajah and his followers looking quietly on while their internal police was
thus managed for them and in their despite. And yet the Government has never to this
day taken steps for bringing this little State under proper supervisioo, though the Kookie
invasion of 1860, when fifteen British villages were burnt aud well nigh three hundred
British subjects slain or captured, was directly traced to mia-government in Hill Tipperah,
which had irritated the subordinate Chiefs into calling in the Kookies for revenge. Our
districts suffered to n great extent by mistake, b i ~ the
t evil was the none less real for all
that. Then again the raids last year, on Sylhet a t any rate, were, it is almost certain,
made by the Lushais, when in pursuit of a Chief subordinate to the Tipperah Rajah,
with whom they had cause of quarrel, and who had fled within our boundary. It is
high time now that an officer were stationed in Hill l1ipperah to guide the Counsels of the
Rajah, and see that no rash memtsnres of his shall incense the inner tribes with whom Mr.
Edgar has just opened such promising negotiations, and who profess that it was never
their wish to make us their foes. A good opportunity for revising our relations iu this
quarter haa just occurred. I n 1862 the present Rajah got possession of the guddee, but
his right to retain it was disputed by a near relative, who, accordirlg to precedent, instituted
a suit in our Courts quoad the zemindari, which has been pending all these years. The
Privy Council has, however, now confirmed the reigning Raj;lh7s title, and a few rnontlls
since he applied to Govcrnn~entfor investitr~rewhich had been withheld till the result of
the suit ww known. This investiture is the only token of Ccslty the Rajah h~ hitherto
yielded. It was only on the last occasion that a auztzcr waq for the first time demanded by
Government, though now ~t hag been decided on the next succession to demand the full
nvczzrtranrc of half a year's revenue from the hill territory. W e regard this as a necessary
step in the direction of a full and proper control. Be that as it may, the investiture was
on the 8th of March carried out by the Commissioner of Chittagong at the (capital ofathe
State, with suficient pomp and traditional ceremonies. The Rajah, relieved of all anxletY
as to his position, ia free to enter upon mcagures of reform if only the way be shown hi?.
H e is not by any mean3 ill-disposed, and only requires to be freed from the control of his
amlah, who are opposed of course to anything likely to diminish their influonce. Let
us then, both for the sake of Hill Tipperah and for our own interests, assert our Pammount rights and delegate an officer to that State as we have done long since to ManlpurThen we can settle on a definite basis the qllestions as to the surrender of crlm!nals and
realisation of civil claims which now perplex our Court. Then we call consider with
knowledge all the political bearings of the mlltunl relations of the frontier tribes. Then
we can effectl~ullyguarantee the peace and safety of our subjects in Bylhet and Cmharf
if not in Chittigong.

Pioneer, the 10th June 1870.

On the 14th of Augllst 1832 the Province of Cwhnr was annexed by proclnmation
to nritisli India.
Two years
The Lnshais.
Rajxh Govind Clllindra had peri~hed by
hand of an a s ~ n ~ s i ncrowning
,
a miserable
life by a miserable end. For seventeen yenrs a king in name, he had seen his country
made the battle-lield whereon t,hrce Rlnnipuri hrot,her.s contended for supremncy. He
had seen its p l : ~ i npnrr-~ll(ld
~
out alnonR them, a.nd been himself thrust forth, while In the
Northern Hills a ulerlial servnnt had succe,sqfully raised the standard of rebellion and had
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gotten to himself a kingdom. Tlie Burmese had next invaded the land and laid waste
itu villages. Vast tracts had fallen out of cultivation ; the people had fled in numbers to
tlie neigl~bouringdistricts ; and when the strong arm of British power and the exigencies
of British policy replaced Govind Chandra on tlie throne, it was to rule over a desolated
realm, till, a few years later, he died a violent death. No part of Cachar
l i d suffered more from the troubles of the time than the great fertile tract lyiug south
of the Uarak. Seventeen hundrcd square miles of the richest soil lay here deserted.
Finely wooded with va1ua.ble timber, watered perennially by the Dullessuri and Sonai, the
laud was equally good for tillage or pasture. I t had been long ycars before pop~ilousand
prosperous. But apart from tlie ravages of the semi-civilized armies of Manipur and
I31ir1nait had sr~fferedfearful things from the wild Kookies of the Southern Hills, to
whom the disorgauization of all Government had affordel rare chance of pluuder such as
no savage would willingly forego. Tlie southern limit of Cachar had never been defined.
An unexplored couutry of hill and jungle, supposed to belong to Tipperah, marched the
district in that quarter. The home of ravening beasts and savage men-none, save
perhaps a few adventurous wax-gatherers, had ever penetrated its shades. B u t for miles
along the lower courses of tlie streams that issued from these hills, our officers found
sites of villages and traces of cultivation, whicli showed that at one time the country
h:~denjoyed undisturbed prosperity. Under British rule this happy state of things very
fipeedily returned. Settleliients of Ma.nipuris and other cultivators spread fast southward.
Then came tlze discovery of tea and the influx of European planters ; and now our gardens
evteud Car up the valleys, a te~nptinqprey to the lawless tribes of the iuterior, who to this
da,y retain their savage characteristics in unmitigated perfection.

Of what goes on witliin tliese liills me have had till lately little or no information.
n u t one singular fact has been den~onstratedwliicli no political student can afford to overlook. It is that there is sonle persistent pressure acting on the tribes from the sonth
that drives them northward into our aoknowleged territory. First, a tribe of Nagas
came fleeing across the Barak, driveu up by the T i ~ ~ l g t ~Kookks.
ile
The11 came the
rpang~mestlieiusclves, expelled by tlie Changsells aild Tadoes. Shll latter, in 18h6, we
find the latter, in their tnru, seeking a refuge f r o u the Lusliais ; and now we know that
the Lushais, powerful as they are, dread tlic advaice of the Poe, of whom we can only
coujecture that they are connected with the Shindoos, who have for luauy years troubled
the verge of our hill tracts in Cliittagong.
The serious attcution of Governmei~twas first called to tlie Lushnis in 1847,whcn
Colonel McCulloc11, tlie Political Agent in Manipur, reported that a tribe so called
armed with in~~skets,
and having among tlieni fighting inen dressed like 13nrmese, was
nvaging the south of Manip~lr. The couutry iiltervening between the Katlie Vnlley and
Tippem,l~wa.8 supposed at that time 10 belong to the Hill Tipperah State, and accordingly
t,he petty ruler of that a~noiiialous kiugtlom was invited to give iurormalion in regard
l,o this i ~ c w invader. H e however p1-ofessed an ignorance ol their history and doings,
wliicli were prol~:~bly
red.
were uot long left in doubt as to tlieir aggressive charactcr :iud d:i.u~erous qua.lit,ics. 111 Novcmbor 1t(.14!)they came down in force upon Cacliar
a~itlpwpctra.ted ;L ~ e r i c sof rnitls : ~ n d mass:lcrcs upon Kookie villages lying wit,hin tell
n~iles of thc station of Sil(:l~:l.r. A sirnull,ancor~sattack was ma.dc upon the borders of
S.ylliol prcciscly as wo sn.w hnpl~onl a d ycar. Fortunately for itself the Govcn~mentlost
no ltinie in dcspatchin~ a p ~ u i i t ~ ocxpcdit,ioii.
~y
111.Ta.nua.ry 1850 Coloncl Lister, whose
g:~llnntcontl~lctor ol)cr:~.l~ions
in t,hc lilinsi 1-Iills 1i:~dbrought, hi111 grcat rcilolvn, illarclied
so~~tliwn.rd
wit.11 tlic Syllict L i ~ l i tTnf;~.nlr,y. I n tcn da.ys lie arrived a t tlie village of
Tt11111:1.11,
~ l l i ~1l1lc~ ~ . I ' Pby
~ cs~l i r ~ r i s ein t,l~c
:,.l)scnoc of t,llc fighting. Inen. I t contailled
l'rom 800 t'o 1,000 honncs, f1111 of grain r~ndcot,l,on. So str~ickwas Coloncl Lister by the
i1.1q1m:'.r:11iw
001 thc counttry, ~r:~l~l~lcss,
tlillicult,, ~ ~ i ~ k n o:and
n ~ nby, tlie strcngth of tlie villages
stockndod and i~iacces~ihlc,
t h : ~ lic
t 1111rntdown R11111:1.liand mndc n hasty rctrcat lest he
sllo~~ld
hc c ~ l tof' in t,\io forcsts : I . I I ~conlc to tlinastcr. Tlic only langiblc rcsnll, of this
expc~liLion,181icrcforc,was to slio~vtho I~ush:~.is
t11n.t l l ~ e i rfn~tnesscscould be rcn.clied arid
~t,ormcdand I)llrnt T I ~ ~ P IIhr~.r
?,
10n.s n,oAorl,~th.cro to defrnd thein, One good thing we did
secltre. Wn dclivcrcd some 400 c:~,ptives,w l ~ owere kept by the J~ushnisto till their joolns.
1111tthe Lusli:~~i~
hy way of relieving their ex:tsper:i~t~cdfeelings butchered n.11 that rcn~aincd in their hands. I t W:IS tlie universa.1opinion of ollr local ofieers at this time
that t'he t r i l ~ ewor~ldonly be c?mlmldened hy the pn.rti:~.lrcsult of t.he expedition. These expectla~tlion~
were not liowevcr fulfilled. Onr for:ty sct t>ho L I I S ~ ~11pon
L ~ Sillqllirit~gas to
l,he powcr and cha.rxctcr of tlic whil~cpcople now for tlie f rst t,imc sccli hy i,hcm. rFlicy
detcrmincd to make ovcrlurc~oE pcibcc. I11 Octobcr muntrics or rcpresel~t'ativesfro111 five
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Chiefs - Sookpilal, Barmooeelin, Roottai, Langroo, and Lalpoo-came into Cachar and
invited us to become their allies against the Poe. I n December Sookpilal himself came
in and had interviews with Colonel Lister. It is denied, we believe, now that this was
Sookpilal ; b u t i t is certain that a Chief whom all t h e Kookies in Cachar recognized as
Sookpilal was for days in the station. His retinue were armed with flint niuskets of
American pattern with I' G. Alton" on the locks. W e of course declined to war on the
Poe. B u t friendly speeches were interchanged and Sookpilal presented nuzzurs " in token
of submission". I n 1853 he re-appears again, though not in person, asking our aid
against neighbouring Chiefs who had attacked him, and grounding his request on the fact
that he was "our man" and had paid us tribute. H i s request was refused ; and his
next appearance was in January 1862, when three villages on the confines of Sylhet were
burnt by him, and the inhabitants either slain or carried captives. Instead of sending a
force against them on this occasion, the Cachar authorities were ordered to negotiate and
endeavour to bind him and the other Chiefs to respect oor boundary and restore their
captives. Up to the close of 1865 this palavering went on without any substantial result,
till in 1866, the Government, despairing, assembled the police to form an expeditiorl
into t h e hills. These preparations led Sookpilal to renew negotiations, and he gave
u p four (!) captives and promised to behave well for the future ! The expedition
was abandoned. This was in 1867. And u p to this point i t seems to us that the Lushai~
have by no means had the worst of it. The Bdun~poremassacre, as the outrage of
1862 was called, was unavenged. W e returned good for evil, presents for smiting, fair
words for foul deeds.

Pioneer, the 11th June 1870.

Our narrative brought us down to the year 1867, and it will be well, before going
further, to "put ourselves in the place" of
Sookpilal, or any othcr of the IJushai Chiefs,
and try to realize how an astute and boastful
savage would regard us after all that had passed. Would he not think that the fierceness
of his attacks had pa.rnlysed our nerve ; that his position was so inaccessible as to be
secure from our troops ; tll:~twe dreaded the cliance of conflict with his warriors anlid
their native woods, and either stole upon his villages when garrisoned by oltl men and
women, or sent embassies witth presents to court his favor rather than risk the dnngcrs of a
warlike enterprize? One thing a t ariy rate is certain, W e had
the Lushais no
real catlse to dread our power. We had negotiated witholtt any show of substantl?l
strength, such ns would impress a savage vain of the uncheckctl career of victory
tribe had hitherto pursued. Whet,her 0t.w itnpresuions of the nntt1r.e of our lrorlt'ler
policy in this quarter be correct or no, this a t lcnst is t,he [;lot, tllat,, aftcr ntt ittterfinl of
on!:y one raiding sectson, the I~ushaiscarne down wit,h fire nr111sword upon onr .settled
villa,ges of Sylhet and defenceless tea gardens in Cnc1la.r. Tlic C'llief who desl,atc!heflthe
raiders against Sylhet wm none other than Sook~~ilrcl--Hookyilal,
rcccivcr of embassies,
restorer of captives, payer of tribute-submissive, conc:iliated 8ook1)ilal ! l'hrec da$
after t'he attack on Monierkhall tea aarden, the 1)eprlty C'on~ini~sioner
of C'nchar was In
receipt of Government orders directing him to follow tip the raiders with such troops a
four
were nt ha,nd, and inflict condign punishment for lhese renewcd o ~ ~ t r : ~ g eWithin
s.
days from t l ~ earrival of that telegram troops were eu ro~ctefor the frontier, and a plan of
operations had been settled and approved by the Benga.1 Ciovernment. Charming energy
preluding surely some great result ! Three days later, however, the supcrior military
authorities found that all this was very irregular. It \vasnot in accordance with the
precepts of the Aide Memoire, or whatever the military Hoyle is callecl, to send anything
less than a small army into an enemy's unknown country. Artillery a.nd Beikhs Were
ab~olritelyrequired. On the 28th of January 1869, the avenging force, as first proposed,
h ~ n d yand serviren.hle, wiw on the frontier ready to st,art. It was not till tho 22nd of
February that the art,illerv arrived. On the 1st ?f &frzrc.h the v a i n hqqan. Two cohlmns
of invasion entered the Lu9ha.i count,ry. The first, llnder the Brjgarlinr-Chneral of the
North-Eastern Front,ier, was to Follow the line of t,he 1)ullessuri Valley. Two days'
march froni ,J~~lnxcl~erra.
brought t,hcln to IJtlkwa Mookh, and hero the rain ca.11ghtthemFor Live drys the force remained in camp at Pukw:~, watching the rivers rise: On the
sixth they advanced five miles, failed to get the elephant,#and a,rt,illery ncrose a hill ~treltm,
returned two iniles to the ca.mp perched on the top of a muddy tilah, and next day f a f l l ~
l o r e about the Lushais.,
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set their faces for Cachar. This column a t any rate could not have had much moral effect
on the Lushai tribes. The second column was to operate on t h e Sonai Valley to t h e east of
t h e Dullessuri, and was accompanied by Mr. Edgar in person. It had been long ready to
start, and the tidings of its preparedness had reached the Lushai settlements, for before
i t broke carnp messellgers canle in from t h e villages of Vonpilal, Chief of t h e eastern clans,
making submission and friendly overtures and deprecating any hostile attack. This
column, therefore, advanced for purpose of demoilstration a l o ~ ~a gline of friendly countr.~.
B u t i t did advance in spite of rain and storm, and that mainly owing to the indefatigable
efforts of M r Edqar, ably seconded as h e was by young and enterprizing oficers, unencumbered by responsibilities, none of whoin luckily was over t h e standlng of a Major. They
penetrated right up to t h e Lushai villages, received deputations from t h e sorrounditlg
Chiefs, who one and all of course denied having raided on Cachar, and after solemnly
warning the Lushais of t h e punishiilent t h a t awaited them for f u t u r e outrage, t h e force
quietly and safely returned. So far t h e Sonai column, no doubt, did its work
well. n u t t h e tribes on that river are quite distinct from those on t h e west upon
t h e Dullessuri and Gootur, to which Sookpilal belongs. The column directed against
the western clans did not, to say the least, succeed in reaching these. B u t there
11as a third colunln operating froin Sylhet, to which we have not yet alluded.
This was not iutended to be a column of attack, b u t was to create a diversion
(not in the way i t probably has anlong the Lushi~is, but) by distracting the attention of
t h e western tribes. It was to push on and join the Dullessuri column in its anticipated
triumphal march through Sook1,il:rl's I'oonjis. Trusting to the irresistible niiglit of o u r
troops, t h e little party from Sylhct went pu4ling gaily fornard, not very careful about
s~rpplies,as they hoped to find these with t l ~ emain body, till they reached tlie Gootur
and found theniselves with 180 police and 53 sepoys riglit among the L r ~ s h a i fastnesses.
Beacon fires blazed out on every hill, shots canie dropping into camp from tlie woody
around, tlie whole country was up, provisions were entirely exhausted, and not a sign of
the Dullessuri force mas to be seen -(it was by this time safe in Silchar). So tlie Sylhet
colulml too had to t u r n away and hurry back to food and civilization. Sookpilal alld his
neighbours would no donbt set this rcsult a t any rate down to their own credit, as a
positive repulse of our force. As regards pnnishnient for outrage done aud rescue of
captives taken, this Lushai expedition was clearly a fa~lure. It was tlic decided opinion
of the local oficmers,and we believe of tlie Uengal Goverriincnt, that no peace or safety
could be looked for on this frontier for t h e future, till effective measures had been taken
to convince tlie Lushais that we are as able to punish as we are willing to be friendly.
It W:IS proposed that a carefully organized, and not too unwieldy, force of police and
Goorkhas slionld a t the proper season enter tlic liills, not necessarily to plnndcr and to
ravish, b u t lo bring t h e hi18hcrtohostile Chicts to reason and to terms, to rescue captives
and exact, pledges, and, fin:Jly, t o pave t h e \tray for bringing all thcse tribcs nnder t h e
direct col~trolof a 13ritish onicer, who, residing in their midst :rnd studyirlg their habits,
might lead lhcill on to pe:~c-el111
paths such as it has been our policy to introdnce among
tlle Nagas, Kliasias, ant1 Uaros. The Governlnent of India, lio\vever, would not hear of
an expcdition. " I t was averse on principle to move borlirs of troops or police t o cffect
rcprisi~lsfor outrage, or chastise offenders by folloatin,rr thrin into tlirir hills." B u t i t
Waf4 wfillil~g
to t r y the plan of direct n~anagrmc~nt,
by a sclc-cted oficcr. Frontier posts
were to be crectcrl and frontier villages armed for defencc. The Lusli:iis, in short, were to
br man:rgcd by lovc, ~ ~ l i i lIlicy
c
hati not yet learnt t h r respect and fcnr which, when
foJlowcd by forbearance, alone lead sucli savagcs to lovc. l'lie Sripremc Government was
peremptory, and tho local oliiicers loyally fell into its views. A deputation from t h e
Eastern clans had come into Cachar to rcncw t h e friendly inielrourse bcgun nnder t h e
dread of onr troops, and Mr. Edgar seized the opportunity to arrange that lie should in
the cold wealher visit their neighbor~rhood. H i s l~roposals were sanctioned by Government. Evcry art of conciliation was enlployed by h i ~ nto induce t h r wrstern clans also to
receive him. H e waa warned by Govcrnrnent to feel his way cautiously and carefullynot to advance a t any risk. I I c nna ~ i v c nfull disc~ctionas to the mode of negotiation.
W h a t tho rcslilt, of his exlledition has been we hope soon to show. It is obvious nt starting
t1llat he h:td a moqtI dilliclllt t:rak heforc him. H e h:ld to conc*ilinte witliout exciting conlemptj. 110 hacl to dirtate tcrms to trihes who had no reapon to dread us. EIe had to work
~ l n d c rthp de~lresqinainflnence of the knowledge that onr attempts at corrcion had hitherto
f~11ed: that l h r Govcrnmcnt wonld not support hi@ threats, l f srlrh were called for by
auhqtnntigl show of force. H e had to make political brirks out of an infi~it~esimal
q 1 l m t i t of
~ material chaff, for he had scarcely a full grown straw to cling to. How he
succeeded or failed we have yet to learn.
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Pioneer, the 19th July 1870.
W e are now in a position to give some account of the journey lately undertaken by
Mr. Edgar, t h e Deputy Commissioner of
Mr. Edgar among the Lushais.
Cachar, with a view to the pacification and
conciliation of the Lushai tribes. I n our preliminary articles we showed what the nature
of our political relations towards those tribes had been, and how outrages had been met
by empty threats, friendly overtures, or futile expeditions. W e stated our conviction
that Mr. Edgar had a most diHicult task before him, inasniuch as he had to corlciliate
triumphant savages without exciting further contempt, and to be firm and perenlptory
under the depressing thought that Government would probably not be itself peremptory
in case of need. We had, however, faith in our frontier ofticcrs' tact. W e had more
than faith in the olnnipotent rupee. Silver halh charnis to soothe the savage breast ;
and even among the Lushais we doubted not each mnu and village had its price, if not in
cash, then in cloths, aud beads, and gewgaws. On the 20th of last Decenlbcr, Rlr. Edginr,
accorupnied by Major Macdonald, set out from Silchar, a small police guard and a garlg
of coolie porters forming their or~ly escort. The expedition shaped its course for ihe
Sonai, and the eastern clans of Lushais bordering on lhat river. For this there were Illany
reasons. Along this stream Rlr. E d g ~ rhad himself succeeded in guiding a party of
troops the year before. Friendly overtures had been made to him by some o€ the clans in this
quarter, and he was indecd ostensibly responding now to an invit:ition corrveyed to him by
t h e delegates of their chiefs. Besides this, as his progress was to be cautious and deliberate,
there were hopes that the tidings of his peaceful errand, the bruit of his promises, the
farue of his presence, would penetrate a c r m the hills to the L)l~lless~iri
to melt the heart
and n~oistenthe mouth of Sookpilal. On the 1st of ,January Mr. Edgar and his party
arrived a t Lushai G h i t far up the Sonai, in the very heart of the coltntry. Here they
established themselves for purposes of negotiation ; and as no one could say when such a
comprehensive palaver would end, the police and coolies under Major BIacdonald's directions built a bungalow, gdowns, and lines, anti cleared the jungle round so as to guard
ayainst treachery or surpriue. Two muntrics, or deputies, from two leading coninrunities lrad
accompanied Mr. Edgar from Cachar. These were Jan~pitang,who represented the village
of Kholel, and Mora, who w:1s clcputed from l)ollon,a. 1 ) o l l o n ~is ruled over by a very aged
lady, Impnnu by nanle, the nlother of that Vonpilal, deceased, whose village Colonel Ilisler
destroyed in 1850. Kliolel helongs to n niinor son of the said Vonpilal. T l i o ~ ~their
~ l r Chiefs
are thus connected, i t aonld seetrr that considerable jealo~isyexists bctween the villages.
Certainly there was no lack of it between the rival munlries. Mr. Edgar was constar~tly
b ~ i n gtaken aside by Mora antl warned ;tgainst " tlr:~trascal .Jalnpitnng" ; a ~ r dJanrpitzlng,
when Mora's back was tl~rncd, never h:id a good word to s;iy for hinr. Tlrese savage
worthies were now dt:sp;~tc.hcd to snmmon their Chiefa to nreet BIr. Edgar according. to
their pronriw : but days pnssed and rro Chiefs t:;rme. Mora rctl~rilcdfro111I)ollong, s:Lyln,v
Iinpanu was mourning for a (laughter and could not nttf~nd. I I e brought however two
muntrics from Pibuk, Sookpilal's mother, and two from J(11alkoii1, Sookl)ilal's son. l'1li.r
promising, as indicating a desire to treat on the part of t,he western cl;rl~fi,: ~ n dMr E(lgdr
very judiciously rnatle his face stern t o thern, rejected their p:lltry offerings of fowl.;
demanded why Sookpil:ll, the arch offender, had not come to lt~akehispencc. At the p a l l l o
time enough was said to show that peace wot~ld not he hard to find. To test the trllth
of Impnnu's exc~lses,ZI~lrriC h ~ i r nS ~ i r m nMr.
,
Edgar's right-lrarltl man, who fro111 l?u#
re~idenceon tlie frontier knew the L ~ l ~ h a iand
s their w:~ys,antl through whoro cvcrythltl~
was done in this expedition, went up to Dollong, and there truly he foulld 1,he old la(l.~
sunk in grief and haggard with weeping, b ~ r aceking
t
sonic solncc for her worR i r l S I I I O ~ C drying the corpse of h6.r daughter over a low fire. Nothing durntrd, the Uahoo sat 111111
down beside her, :lnd bro;lcnlled to htbr then nnd there Mr. Edgar'g wishe~. Rhe aweobd
rcadily to everything ; t l i o ~ ~ g ir~dct~tl
h
there seems to us to run l h r o ~ ~ gher
h rcplic~a n
r~rlder-strainof complairlt. "kIavc it as you wlll-or~ly for pity leave mc with my dea(l."
Scarcely had n u r r i ('htirrr got I~ackto c:lmp when tlie c l a ~ hof barbaric music, chicfly
gongs, announced to the party the advent of a personage. This l~rovedto be Khalkor'l~
the son of Sookpilal, attentled hy sollle 200 rllen, n~oqtly arnlrd, and h:lv~rlgin co1npaN.Y
j ~ ~ v e n i c.hic,f,
le
the ant) of onc l):irmanppi, ivho (lid not hiinsrlf appcar. I t was c l a r that
althorrglr hlr. Edgar h d givcn full proof of his amicable ir~tent~ions,
in the free-halldrt'
way in which he yaitl for servicca rrnrlrred, :~nrlin the o v ~ r t ~ ~made
~ r c sto the depllties from
the clans, still the predoniin:~ot feelings in Khalkonl's brrast were fenr and nkistrust.
and curacoa. or Rome R I I C ~conciliatory
Diplomacy now aesumed the form of
and after v~riorteepeerhe~Khalkom, protestrng that he wor~ld be the strheh'a ma? for ever
and a day, but that the muntries would settle all business details, skutlled off In a d0ol.y

"
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with visible syrnpt,o~nsof relief. Mr. Edgar was in camp a,t Lushai Bazar from the 1st of
January till the 8th of Pebrua.ry, but Khalkom was the only Chief he saw during all
that time. H e had, however, long discnssions with the muntries of the Chiefs already
n~entionedand with others, and unfolded to them t h e proposals he had to make. What
these Ivere we may now see. Between the tea gardens and culti~at~ion
of South Cacha,r
and the Lushai villages intervenes a broad tract of uninl~abited hill and jungle, which
effectually m:~sksto us all the n~ove~nents
of the tribes beyond it. A raiding party lnay
appesr at ;ally moluenl by pzlths to us unknowu, and, after burning and
a
village or a tea garden, pluuge back agaiu into the forest gloom, leaving us entirely
ignorant of t,he precise clan to which they belong. The idea therefore haa beell started t h a t
if we could iuduce the tribes, all or any of them, to move northward so as t o occupy this ferlile
but desoh.te tract, we shoultl have them under our immediate cont.ro1, and might in time find
i t possible to arm and streri~thcnthem, so t.hat they might serve as a shield to Cachar a.gainst
inroads from the south. Mr. Edgar therefore proposecl to 1a.y down a boundary line beyond
which our civil jurisdiotio~lshould not extend, and he invited the mulltries to cause their
Chiefs to settle each a villa,ge on this line. H e promised them, if friendly, arms and amlllurlitions when the villa.geswere eshblished. These proposals were on the whole favourably
received, and next cold weather onght. to show 11s what is t'he worth of the promises the
muntries so freely made. At one point in the negotialions the Kholel men gave considerable trouble. When prepsed a.l)ont last season's raids, t1ie.y showed m r ~ c limpatience.
~
Mr. Edgar said sricll t,llings could not. be allowed to go on, and t h : ~ tif there was no other
\v:L~Of stopping them, Government ~vorlldst:r.tion an officer in t,lieir midst. On this they
left the calnp in :L rage, called out their : ~ r ~ n einen
d and paraded in force across the river.
W e think it was a u~istn.keto place tlie it lei^ of stationing an oficer alnoug them in the
light of a threat. The mutual advi~nt~agesof such a nleasllre might well have beeu
insisted on rather than its repressive ch:~rncter,even alt,hough i t was a.ft,erwards fouud
in~possibleto get a. proper site for a resident officer. B u t we think a graver mistake was
committed on the folloming day when, thoogh they still continued refractory and hostile,
they were wooed hack to good 1111mol1rby presents all ror~ud. Wit'll a guard of 80 nlen
and n strong camp we should havc liked to see Mr. Etlyar wait a, little longer. B u t it is,
we :td~nit,tlificult t,o judge of the pro1)riety or such act'ions 011 barc stalernents of the
fs(:1s. While the expedition remained in camp Major Macdona.ld succeeded in making
his way to tlre top of the main peak of the ridge betweeu the Dullessuri and Sonai,
and there got sights, \vhich, with his ot,ller observa.tions, enabled him to add to our maps
correct represent.:~tionsof these two v:~lleys and the surrounding hills. A brisk trade
WLS a.lso ca.rried on in the cntnp, a.nd hundreds of L ~ ~ s h acame
i
down to see the sahebs, a
favourite amusement being to measure themselves aga.iiist Major 14acdonald's lofty person,
to inspect his wc:~.pous, and criticise his drawings. Two sketcl~csof a tiger and an
elepha.nt, drawn to different scnlcs, did not please them, as the tiger was made so much
bigger thiru the elep1ia.nt. Shrewd savages ! What most took their fancy was a 11ro~osa.l
to est:al)lish an a11nun.lfair in the liills. The enquiries made by Mr. Edgar a t this place
seemed to show t1i:r.t many of the outrages in Cacha.r had bee11 committed by the Lusllais
to avenge wrongs done tlicn~by the I<oolties living there under our protection. A fruitful source of raids has bcen the possession of certniu mysterious gongs, carried off, rn
tlie T~ushaisa.llege, from them and kept for many years by certain T h d o Kookies in
Cachar. There is 110 limitjatjionof time tlo a. Kookie's suit, aud Mr. Edgar's yrolnise to
investig:~tethe caae on his return gave much satisfaction.
On the 8th February thc expedition set out across the hills for the Dullessuri Valley
in the hope of seeing Sookpilal. On the 12th t,hey reached that river and turned south.
On the 21st they got to Uepari Bazar and set up their second camp, there to wait till
Sookpil:~lchosc to come in. Difficulty was experienced in getting messages faithfully
convcyed to thnt Chief M every village muntri en~ployed warlted to retain the profits of
go-between as long as possible. A t last some messages arrived from Sookpilal'~ village,
and on the 21st of March a month's patient waiting was rewarded, for Sookpilal, the
mysterious old man of the hills, then arrived, now for the first time to be gazed on
hy Enropean8,-a shrewd, hard-faced old barbarian with gimlet eyes ; thoroughly appreciating the ficry cup of greeting presented to him by his host and poured down his
thront I)y at,ttcnclar~t
muntrics. Neg~t~iatious
then began, and here again we cannot but
view with some regret thc line of persuasion ndopted by Mr. Edgar. H e told these
people thnt tlie Sylhet sahebs were very angry with them, and wanted to punish them for
the late raids, but that lie had interceded for then1 and guaranteed their future good behaviour. We should be disposed to doubt if it was well to draw broad views of distinction
b e h e e n Sylliet and Cachar. We would not have in words so readily coildoned all the
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outrages this old villain had committed. W e would have enquired as t o the captives carried
otY from ollr villages, and would have talked a little big, in the hope of covering the
llnpalatable fact that we were cajoling, when we ought to have been dictating terms to a
humble well-threshed savage. Sookpilal readily agreed to the proposal to fix a boundary to
South Cachar, and promised to place a village on the line. Arrangements were then very
judiciously suggested by Mr. Edgar, under which traders protected by his pass should be
kllolved to go free1.v up the Gootur and Dullessuri on payment of fixed dues to the Chiefs.
To t'his also Sookpilal agreed ; and then was he clad in gorgeous raiment to delight his
barbaric soul : a purple coat broidered with green and gold ; loose drawers of green,
flowered in gold and scarlet ; a hat of silk, mixed green and white ; a necklace of glass
buttons atid gold beads, and long glass earrings finished off the suit. Placed then before a
looking glass the Chief grew vain, smerked, grinned and, finally fairly melted, flung himself
on Hurri Thakur's neck and hugged him like an ecstatic bear. This closed the palaver.
On the 25th of Rlarch the expedition started on its return journey to Silchar, and now
how shall we sum up the results ?
N o praise can be too high for the patience, perseverance, and tact displayed by Mr.
Edgar throughout these three months. Differ from him as we may on some rninor points,
we desire emphatically to congratulate him on his enterprise as a whole. The policy
which dictated i t was not his. Uut loyally he accepted i t and ably he brought it to such
issues as were possible. Were the negociations with the Lushais to end here, we should
have no hope that the safety of our frontier was any the more secured. But we believe
that the Government intend to send similar expeditions ~ n t othe hills every cold weather.
This one is said to have cost some Rs. 15,000 : and we have no doubt that an annual
expenditure of say Rs. 10,000 will prevent raids
far as the Lushais are concerned.
C4overnment never was so liberal before. R u t how the tribes view the policy may be
judged from the fact that, before Rfr. Edgar wm well away, the eaatern tribes sent
messengers to BIanipur to say that the sahebs had come into the hills and duly paid
tribute to the Lushai Chiefs. W e look with great suspicion on the fact that only two
full-grown Chiefs met our officers during the whole time. W e fear this wi~smeant as an
insolent assumption of superiority. I f , however, Mr. Edgar can succeed in gettine the
tribes to move within reach of our posts ; if he cau develop a profitable trade a ~ l destablish popular fairs on the frontier, we may in time be able to take a more decided and
more dignified attitude. But meanwhile there is always the danger that these unreasoning hillmen may imagine that a stimulating raid will elicit better terms, or Mr. Edgar's
stit cessor may be wanting in the tact and ~ a u t i o n necessary to the situation. w e are at
best trying an experiment; and shall be only too glad if it succeed.

Observer, the 11th Febrfiary 1871.
Between the eastern districts of Bengal and the empire of Ava is interposed a great
mountain system, of which we know little
The Lushais.
more thnn it is ~ e o p l e dby nurnerous savage
tribes of warlike habits and predatory instincts.
From the western face of this central range, the general run of which i~ north and south,
branch off almost a t right angles two minor systems, the one separating the valley of
A~sarnfrom the l)iutricts of Cachar, Sylhet, and Mymensing, the other shuttingoff Cachtlr
and Sylhet from Chittagong, Noakhali, and the Day of Dengal. I n tho first of these
cross rsnges, live the various races of N a g a ~ the
, Sintengs, the Khasia~,and the Garos, all
of whom, in days past, habitually raided on the lowlands to their north and eouth defying
for man,- years the attempt8 of our frontier oliicers to bring them to order. Now, happlly, a wlse policy of direot management by chosen oficers, supported by a ehow of strength
adequate to represR outrage, has brought the beginnings of civilisation and peace home
these wild and warring tribes; and the northern marches of Cachar, Sylhet and
Mymensing have beeu for vonle years free Crom the incursions which were wont annually
disturb them. The attention of Government and of the public, has of late been
chiefly drawn t o the southern range, the eclutern half of which is shown in the maps
Lushai tribes, unsurveyed," the westcr~iportlor1 constit,uting Hill T i p p ~ r i ~that
h , anolna1 0 ~ 8little tract which he(-nme, we believe, a kingdom by mistake. A uerles of raids nnparalleled for daring and atrocity has, within the last ten years, been perpetfiratledon llrlhi~h
b r r l b q , north and ~oltth, by tribe8 iesuing from them hills ; and if the sl~ughtcrof
its native subject8 waa not enough to lead the Government to deal seriouely with the
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there is some hope that the English blood which has been recently spilt, and t h e European
interests that are now imperilled, will compel a speedy adoption of measures well fitted to
punish for the past, and prevent similar outrage for the future.
To understand these raids properly, i t is necessary to remember that the Lushai
country, though it intervenes between Cachar and Chittagonp, does not on the south look
down upon the plains. I t merges in the outer ridges and broken spurs of mountain system dividing Chittagong from Burma, upon which varions peaceful tribes under our rule
carry on a " joom" cultivation of cotton and rice. The C h i t t ~ g o n gHill Tracts are under
a European Oficer, and are flanked on the east and north-east by the savage races of
Shindoos, Howlongs, Syloos, and Rutton Poea's clan. The Howlongs and Syloos and
Rutton Poea's people, as wcll as the tribes living north of the water-pent between Cnchar
and Chittagong, are generally known as Lnshais. W e hare t h u s Cachar Lushais and
Chittagong Lushais : the former always raiding to the north, and the latter-it was till the
year supposed-confining their ravages to Arracan, the Chittaqong Hill Tracts, and Tipperah. There is reason to believe that some of the Chiefs of the Cachar Lushais are connected by blood or marriage with Chiefs of the Hornlongs and Syloos ; and although there
is no such thing as a Lushai confederacy, each Chief being as a rule independent, thcre is no
doubt that, for purposcs of war and plunder, temporary alliances are made, and formidable
bands are got together. W i t h the help of a map, the local conditions of the frontier in
this quarler will now, we trust, be tolerably clear.
Let us next briefly sulnlnarise the history of these hills for the last ten years, and
of the raids committed by the tribes there dwelling. TO take the Chittagong side first.
I n January 1860, five hundred Lushais, under Rntton Poea, their Chief, swept across the
north of our hill tracts, burst into the plains of Tipperah, burnt 15 villages, butchered 185
British subjects, and carried captive 100 souls. I n those days we avenged the slaughter
of our people where we could, and precisely one year afterwards, a body of military
police, under Captain Raban, penetrated to Rutton Poee's village, aud inflicted cousiderable cliastisement on him and on his tribe. The policy of vigor brought its own
reward. It was followed by the unconditioud subinission of the Chief; and the snbsequent establishment of a chain of police posts has, ever since, kept. the hill tracCs north
of the Kurnafoolie free from raids. Rutton Poea has continued friendly. H e has given
information from time to time of raids contemplated by his neighours, the Howlougs aud
Syloos. I l e dare not render more active help owing to the exigencies of his own position.
And naturally enough he does not scruple to intrigue in order to maintain his advantage
as tllp sole medium of communication between us and tlie other Lushais near him. These
Lushais, chiefly Howlonys, as wcll as the more southern and still ]nore warlike Shindoos,
have raided freqncntly on thc sorlth of our hill tracts, where the population is sparse and
the police posts fcw and far between. The whole of these tracts is indeed a confused
jun11)le ol brokcn hills and ravines covered with the dcnscst jungle, \vherc the only paths
i r e the beds of torrcnt~. The climate is for three-fourths of the year deadly to natives
of the plains, :~ntl 1,osts can only therefore be ~nnintnincdduring thc cold scason. Their
effect is at hest rather moral than practically Formidable. Many attcnlpts have been made
to c11l1ivnlc amicablo relations with the IIo~vlongsand Syloos. The grcatcr number of
their Cllicfs swore not long since o:~l,hsof fricndshil) with Captain Lcwin, the Superintcndrnt of Ihc Ilills, but the IIowlongs havc nllvnys bccn insolve~lt in manncr, and
frcq~icntlyin active hostility, while the Syloos have been more open to c o ~ l c i l i a t ~ r ~
overt arcs.
Turning now to the Caclinr frontier, we find that thc Lushai tribes north of the
wntcr-pent, are divided apl>arcntlyinto two scts, the one living on the upper waters of the
I ) ~ i l I c s q ~ t,he
~ r , otj1lt-r approached by the valley of thc Sonai. l n 1862 (to pass over
all previons outrages) Soolrpilal, a Cliicf of thc western scction on the Dullessur, made a
mvnge raid upon Hill 'Pipp~rnli,and on villages lying in tlie south-east corner of Sylliet.
For four yeara desultory attclnpts wcre made by the local oficers in Cwhar to a~certain
Rookpilal's prcciso pos~lion, nnd to open commnnications with him. It was thought
poqsi1)lc t{llnthe had not intended to attack British territory, nnd that he would on demand
snrrentler the c n p t i v ~and
~ give pledges of his future good behaviour. Negotiation failing,
police wcre in 1866 got togcthcr for n punitivc expedition, but the difficulty of penetrating to an ~ ~ n c c r l n i ngaol tl~ro~lgli
nn unknown country led lo its abandonment. The
Il~iql~aiq
hnd clearly, RO far, no cnli.sc to rcpent of their chvil dc~ds. T l i ~pol~ryor 1866 was
not i n this instance one of vigor, hut, years had been lost, in tracing the off~nders. In December 1868, Sookpilal ~ g a i nralded in Tippernh and Sylliet, and on the 1;1th of .Tanunry 18f19
L u ~ h a i sburnt the tea-houses a t Loharbund in Cachar and attacked Monierkhall. The
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Cachar raiders were supplwed t o be of the Sonai tribes, but were probably acting in con*
cert with Sookpilal. To punish these outrages, a great military expedition was taken in
hand. Three columns were to enter the Lushai country, one by the Sonai Vdlley, one by
the Dullessur, and the third from Sylhet through the Tipperah Hills. The Sylhet attack
eventually dwindled to a police reconnoisance. This party marched through the hills till
it got close to Sookpilal's villages, and there finding itself in hot quarters, fired upon, and
unsupported, it very wisely came away again, rapidly. The Dullessur column was the
main attack, and to uphold its dignity and ensure success, it waited for guns and
elephants and grenadiers, until the rains were just about t o b e ~ n . I t then marched a
few miles into the hills, got very wet, and came back again, r e infects. The Sonai party
was more persevering, and somewhat mare successful. It got up to some Lushai villages,
b u t not being certain who were the guilty parties, it frightened the neighbourhood generally by firing a few rounds in the air, accepted conciliatory chickens from the Chiefs
around, and returned covered with glory and mud to Cachar. U p tci this point again the
results seem to be that the Lushais may have been a little scared, but had not yet been
hurt or punished for their repeated misdeeds. W e must remember that they know but
very little of us or of our power ; that like all ignorant savages they have great ideas of
their own prowess, and the majority of them have good reason to believe in the inaccessibility of their present sites. I n view of this state of things, the local officen and the
local Government urged strongly upon the Government of India the propriety of
sending into the country a carefully organised expedition a t the very conimencement of
the next cold weather, not necessarily to burn and slay, but to convince the tribes of our
power to punish, and t o open u p communications with Chittagong. It was also suggested that permanent security could not be looked for until we had treated the Lushai
tract as the Garo Hills and Khasi Hills had been treated, by placing an English officer
with a strong guard in the midst of it, and doing away entirely with the anomaly of allowing a hostile and savage strip of highlands to intervene between two British districts. The
Supreme Government would not, however, hear of an expedition. It declared itself, according to the Administration Report, " averse, on prinriple, t o move bodies of troops
and armed police, even in limited numbers, In order to effect reprisal for outrages on any
part of our extended frontier". Another policy was now to be tried. The Lushais were
to be taken in hand by a special officer, but his influence was to be based on conciliation
and not on respect. H e waa t o lead by love, not govern by salutary fear. Now in savage
countries, conciliation is too often only the Latin eqriivalent for rum and rupees. I n the
case of the Lushais, we believe, i t eventually involved gifts of green pyjamas. It means,
in short, cozening where we cannot compel.
There is much to be said for the view of the case takm by Lord Mayo's advisers.
The difficrllt nature of the country, the uncertainty of our being able to inflict adequate
r e l ~ . i h i c t i o nto produce any lasting effect, were strong remons for discountentmcin,o an
expedition. But if the Lushais were beyond the reach of punishment, they wPre a180
beyond the pale of negociation. The Government, however, thought otherwise. Mr.
Edgar, the Deputy Commissioner of Cachar, to whom some of the 8onai Chiefs h d , when
fearing an expedition, sent messengers, was directed to visit the hills with a guard, and
endeavour to establish amicable relations with the tribes. What the reslllts of Mr.
Edgar's mission really were, and how the geographical information acquired by his
companion, Major Macdonald, hns improved our position and ability to punish for the
renewed outrages of the present year, we mrlst enquire hereafter. I t is, however, only
too apparent that such overtores, coming after such marked failurea to coerce, were open
to the moat fatal misconstruction.

Observer, the 25th February 1871.

I n a Former article we brought the history of our dealings with the Caohar Llirhais
down to the point where, after having fniled
to punish for outrage done, the Government
determined to adopt a policy of conciliation pure and simple. W e have said plainly
enough that this mode of treating a savage and hostile people was a policy without a
back bone-a
limb and nervelew pharltoru not to be leant upon a t all. Let um now
very briefly see what it wns thnt Mr. Edqar redly achieved by thnt conciliatory jonrney,
the details of which were laid rather exrrltingly before the public some nine month8 ago.
A{-companied by Major Mncdonaltl of the Survey, protected by a well-armed gi~ard,and
folluwed by a crowd of coolie^ bearing Food for the travellers and fripperies for the
The Lnsheie conciliated.
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Lushais, Mr. Edgar started from Silchar on the 20th of December 1869. H e arrived a t
Lushai Hhth on the Sonai by the 1st of January following. H i s guides were two
muntvies or representatives of Chiefs living near that river, each of whom used da.ily
t o take the Deputy Commissioner aside, and give him mysterious warnings against the
the other, huskily whispering in Kookie gutturals "Dollong is the friend, not Kholel".
The very day after their arrival a t the HLth, the Lushais began their demands for money,
exhibiting much unlovely temper because they did not get i t there and then. So sulky indeed were they, that Mr. Edgar wrote to the station ordering more police to be sent u p by
degrees, as he thought "these people might give trouble". For thirty-eight days the
emimaries of the great and conciliatory British Empire sat in their fortified camp a t
Lushai Baza,r, and during the whole of that time they were never invited or admitted
to a single Luehai village, and saw only one personage who even professed to be a ChiefKalkom, to wit, the son of Sookpilal. Savages of the commoner sort flocked round them
in plenty. Muntries, too, from different queer named potentates attended to ask what on
earth the Sahibs wanted, and to ascertain what they were prepared to give. W i t h
infinite patience and wonderful tact, displaying a t once the good humour of an Irishman,
and the immobility of a Falstaff, Mr. Edgar received and palavered. Not once b u t often
his visitors would try to bully and extort. Hostile deinonstrations even were not wanting,
and noisy parades of armed warriors threatened, a t safe distances, the security of t h e
camp. W i t h instinctive prevision of an approaching civilisation, they would scream in
their rage that he had come to ruin their clans and seize their villages. One day all
would leave the camp in dudgeon, to return again the next, allured by the t'aecination
of a trade in which all the profit was on their side, and all the loss on ours. Big dinners
and bigger drinks to the muntries, cash payment for each service done and each point
conceded, judicious threats and conciliatory acts, but above all eighty armed police in a
strong camp brought Mr. Edgar safely through tlie first part of his adventure-fortunate
chiefly in this, tliat he had succeeded in bribing some muntries to show him roads over
the hills hitherto unknown, and that he had acquired an ineight into the inter-tribal
relations of the savages which he could never have attained in his cutchery a t Cachar.
W e do not, of course, mean to say tliat no more than this was attempted. On the
contrary, the main point to which Mr. Edg,sr directed his arguments, was to induce these
clans which should profess thetnselves fricndly to move northward, and settle in the forest
close to the south of our cultivated tracts and gardens, there to be supplied by us with
arms, and form a defensive barrier against the inroads of wilder tribes from the ~011th.
I t was not to be expected that all this could be brought about lout a coup. B u t beyond
the post-prandial assurances of the muntries, we fail to see any indications that even a
promising beginning of negotiation had in fact been made. All officers acquainted with
our eastern frontier attach much importance to frequenl; perso~ial interviews with the
Chiefs tlicmselves, and to the receipt of friendly invitations to the villages of the tribe.
Reading the conduct of the Eastern Lusl~aistowards Mr. Edgar in the light of general
frontier experience, we should incline to doubt if his visit was a t all welcome, save as
regards the matcrial aud temporary benefits it brought wit11 i t ; and we are very far from
sanguine that the proposals made by him were ever seriously entertained by the tribes.
Certainly they have siuce taken no steps whatever to fulfil their part of the bargain.
On the 8th of February Mr. Edgar's party left Luslla,i Ba.zar to cross the central
range of Rcngti Pahar illto the Dr~llessurValley, in the hope of coming to ternis with
Sookpilal, believed by us at that time to be tlie nlost powerful of the Lushai Chiefs. He
wm atl any r ~ t the
c one who had done us most da,mage. On tlie 20th of Febrllary the
expedition reached lkpari Hazar, after being d ~ t a ~ i n efor
d some days on tlie road owing
to ~hortnesqoC snpplies. lklcssengcrs wore a t once sent off to invite Sookpilal to attend in
crson. For a whole mont~li,however, he kept Mr. Edgsr waiting, but on the 21st of
b n m h t l ~ i sold man of tjhc hill3 did nctunlly condesncnd to appear. It was a real triutnph
or pa1,icncc gct,ting hold of him at all. l)onbtless, ha.d lie not heard full a c c o ~ ~ n tof
s the
very ~~1:1cable
and munificent conduct of the Sa.hil) towal-ds thc eastern tribes, he would
never have come. IT, however (he may have thought), mfrntries wero well treated, llow
would he, a (:hieC, be entertained ? l l u t again we note that he did not ask Mr. Edgar
t'o his village or near it, and tha.t onr ofliaem were ncJver iu fact within solne tl,zysl journey
of it. Negocin.t,ionsb c ~ a n as
, 11s11a1,wit11 s t i m ~ l n t ~ i nbeverages.
g
I n this instn.nce rtlm
and cllmc.a,otlicklcd the chieftain's palate, and wa,rtned his unsophist,icat,ed heart. Mr.
Edga,r then ~ r n p o w dt,ha.t a, bounda,ry shonld be 1a.id down, which shorlld be respected
hg us n.nd t'hom. On thio line Sookpilal wm to place a Poor?ii and a guard, which shollld
g~~arn'ntee
the safet1y of the f r o n t h . Arra,ngements wero f ~ ~ r l h emade
r
by which he
phould enjoy a monopoly of the trade wilh Cachar by the Goot,ur, levying fixed rate^ on all
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licensed dealers and woad-cutters entering the country. All this would be admirable, if
carried out, for the irregular exactions of the various Chiefs, and their occasiond weakness
for pllinder and heads, had hitherto greatly interfered with traffio. When these matters
had been satisfactorily settled, Sookpilal was invested with a dress of honor specially made
for him,-green p y j a m ~with scarlet and gold flowers, a purple coat with green and gold
embroidery, an indescribable hat of green and white silk, a necklace of glms buttons
and gold beads, and two g l w earrings ! One farewell tot of "Edgar's peculiar," and the
Sahib and the Savage parted with mutual esteem. The policy of conciliation had reached
its grand climacteric. But before the patient diplomatist had reached his bungalow in
Silchar, messengers from t h e Lushais were proclaiming in Manipur that the Sahib had
been into t h e hills t o pay tribute t o t h e Chiefs,-sure proof of their puissance, and
si~nificantwarning to their remaining foes. NOW,if i t should be the case, as we believe
it IS, that Sookpilal is very far from being the most powerful of the Lushais, that there
are other Chiefs as warlike, and as partial to green pyjamas, we can easily imayine with
what feelings they will have learnt the story of Mr. 'Edgar's doings in the hills. What
had Sookpilal done t o bring down on him such showers of good things ? Simple question !
H e had raided with impunity and success. Nothing could be more congenial to
their own habits and wishes. If Sookpilal had slain his tens, they would slay scores,
If Sookpild had butchered defenceless peasants, they would have heads of police, of sepoys,
and of Sahibs. W e may imagine, too, what jealousy there would he of the happy Sookpilal
through all the independent Poonjjis of the hills. The Howlongs, whose war parties had
spread panic and desolation southward to Arrakan, had never received such tribute to
their prowess. Their great Chief, Vandoola, had never been so honoured, leader though
he he of a t least 4,000 fighting men, 2,000 of them armed with guns. I s it too much to
suppose that, so far from permanently pacifying the frontier, the result of Mr. Edgar's
ne,voci;ltions was t o hold out direot incentives to a score of warlike peoples to come and
do ~9 Sookpilal had done, that they might fare as Sookpilal had fared ? W e know now
that it is not alone to the attacks of the tribes dwelling on the Cachar streams that our
gardens and villages are exposed. The long ranges running up to the water-pent prove
t o be hut paths by which the powerful races of the Burma and Chittagong mountains
may ravage our territory and retire unharmed. It is more profitable to plunder teagardens with a view to contingent green pyjamas, than to harry the huts of Joomeas
in the jungles of Chittagong. The war-trail will in future point north instead of
south.
One thing, however, we have now discovered, and i t is this, that if we care to abandon
the policy of conciliation-that now somewhat discretlited policy of rupees and rumthe gillqe.p of t h ~ s e~ n i r l e rarp
. ~ not bqyond octr rpnoh. W e have left oursclves no space
t o show what we believe t o br, the only ~ncressF~11
way of dealing with these tribes. For
this, another opportunity must serve. The problci~l before Government, in face of the
renewed outrages of last month, is not by any means an casy one. None can be more
fiensible of its difficulties than we. But it must be solved, and solvccl thoroughly and for
ever, if our administration is not to be a scandal to our civilised subjects, and a mockery
to our aavage foes.

Observer, Ihe 11th March 1871.

We have now to consider very briefly what mexsliree it seema incumbent upon
Government to adopt in view of tho renewed
outrages of thc L i ~ ~ h a and
i ~ , to enquire by
what means our frontier districts of Cachar
~ n c Chittagong
l
may be rendered reaeonably secure from the attncks of thew or cognate
tribea. I n Cl~ittagong,we have to defend a long line of brokcn higlilando, in which dwcll
peaceful forest races paying us revenue and looking to us for protcction. It is mornlly
irnpossihlo for us to draw back the limits of our empire and leave these oiir ~rlhjectuto the
mercy ol their savage neighonlv in the ot,ller hills. Wc most,, therefore, look for a fairly
nefer~sihlefrontier, either within our acknowledged civil jilrisdiction, or ns littlo tJo the
eastward of t,hat as poasibl~. Fortunately we havo not far to go to And this. Both
north and south of the K~imatoolie,and just to the e a ~ of
t the tracta a t present occupied
by our Joomenr, run two alrnod r.ont,inuoucr ranges, - t h a t to the north called Demaairi,
On the Beychul range there are at, prment no
and that to the crouth known r t Aeyahnl.
~
inhabitants, but there can be little doubt that it is used as a convenient highway by the
The Lushoi Policy.
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Howlongs and other tribes in the north when they sent raiding parties towards Arracan
or into the Sungoo Valley. Our present outposts are situated in the broken country well
to the westward of this line. They are useless save as a moral demonstration, and they
protect only the ground on which they stand ; sometimes, indeed, not even that. They
might occasionally be able to send a detachment to c u t off the retrea.t of a raiding party,
b u t ordinarily the Lushais passing up the bed of some secluded stream, or stealing through
t h e forest by elephant tracks, penetrate where they will, and rava,ge as they choose,
knowing well that their presence near the jooms will not be discovered until they have
disappeared with their captives and their ghastly spoil of heads. So perfectly is this fact
recognised that during the iaiding season the cultivators retire nightly from their villa'ges
into the junge round about, where, surrounded by their families a,nd movea.ble property,
they sleep malaria-haunted slumbers, thankful if a t morning they find their huts intact.
It is now, we believe, being admitted that no system of fixed police posts can protect
efficiently a country of t,his kind. The other alternative is a system of strong patrols,
and if these are to be of any good, they must have a clearly defined and fairly open line
along which to patrol. Such a line is afforded us by the Seychul range. Along t h e
summit of this a path must be cleared, aud a t reasonable dista,nces stockatlcs must be erected between which armed parties of police shall c~nst~ant'ly
pass to and fro. No Kookie
foray could cross this linc without its traces being discovered within a few hours of it,s
passage. W e may feel pretty sure that no Kookie Chief would ever venture to cross it,
if the police are reasonably strong and moderately energetic. Nor would these advanced
patrols have to be maintained throughout the year. Lushais ca,unot live by raids alone.
They too have jooms to till and crops to garner. Plunder aud slaughter a,re only the
cold weathcr amusements of generally bucolic existence. During the rains the frontier
gnard might be withdrawn to liead-quarters, where the men might enjoy the society of
their wives, and profit by school and steady drill. W e believe that the Government of
of India hns a'lready sauctioned the organisat,ion of a,n eflicieut frontier force for the
ChittamgongHill Tracts, and that now, happily, all the local officers are a t one as to the
best mode of utilisiug it.
W e have up to this point spoken in detail only of the Seychul ra.nge, south of the
Kurnafoolie. Proceeding northward we find a t the point where the extremity of these
hills debouches on the river that we colile in contact with the groap of Lushai communities that run down like a wedge into the hill tracts district from the central and northern
ranges. ltutton Poea, the Chief whom we effectually conciliated tcn years ago by a,
sound threshing, is at present moving his village sites from the north of the I<urnafoolie
on to the cxtremc spurs of the Seychul range. H e is, as we have alrea,dy showu, amicably
dis~osed,and is our oue rcal ally among these southern Lusliais. He cannot afford to
do nluch for us, because the Syloos and Howlo~igsare inore powerful than he, and are
inore ready to punish for supposcd treachery than we to l~rot~cct
for service rendered.
But;, if we are ever to have a holtl over these invadxrs of our territory, we must by
evtablishiug a strong post near Ruttou Poea's village, confirm a week-kneed ally and
mcnaco in pcrmancuoe the fastnesses of tho Howlougs. Such a post would not only form
t h c bcst re)trlezrro?~sfor tho patrols on the northern half of the Seychul, hut i t would
com~na.rlda lillo of road along the 1)emagiri mnge, which shoold be si~uilarlypatrolled
iu ordcr t'o givo ellicient protection to the hill t,racts north of t l ~ cICuruaEoolie. When
the patrols and stockades on the Seychul and I)emn.giri ranges are fully established, we
shall li:~ve, as rcg:rrds Chittagong, a well defended line between our Jooniea ryots and
thc ra.itling tribcu. Uut; our work iliust not stop here. Our line is turned a t the north
by tho tribes inhabiting the te1.1-ai~ccogn.ifnbctween Cacher and Chittagong. Had we
ouly blie lxsL ua,med district to look to, we might possibly coml~leteonr schemo of defence
I)y carrying our line of patrols west,ward n.s bcst we could, athw-art the streams
ant1 broken hills, r l ~ ~ twe
~ i lreached the l k i n y and t,hc bouudariea of Hill Tipperah ; such a
line woultl close iu our Cl~il,tn,~.oug
IIill Tr:lcts n.9 in a ring-Ccncc. But we have a more
tlilIic:~~lt
l,:~.sk1)cforeus l,li:~.rlthis. W c have t,lic Ca.clin,r frontier to provide for, lyillg
1)c~tl\vct~n
l i i l l Tipper:i.h 011 tho wesl and hianipnr ou the east. I t might be possible to
rllll :I, line 01 1)osts a.(:ross llllis s t r i ~ ,and 11.y diut of extcnsive sud costly patrol, to
tl(:lct~tl1,110 Icn g:~rdcnsfrom raidiug parties attacking fr0111t>l~c
sou18h; but, in the frst
plncc, t,o scourc i ~ n yrca,lly good line, we sl~oultl have to atlvance some considerable
tli..iljn~~c!e
illto t,hn l~llshai tril.ct, to cover those gardens which ha.ve already-pushed
f:~.rI I t,ho
~
V R I I C ~ Rof lthc l)nllcss11ri and the Sona.i ; n.nd, in the next place, our posts
n ~ i g l ~n.lwnys
t,
ho t o n e d on eilJlier flank by parties marching through the ~parsely peopled
t~rril~ories
of 'l'ipl)erali nncl Mnuipur. Be~ides8.11 this, m y merely defeneive police would
fail to mcel the duo requiromeuts of the a t e . Warlike tribes have been allowed to
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attack us with impunity. They have spied out the richness and the unprotected condition of the land. They have been within ten miles of a sadr station, a wealthy bazar,
and a well-filled treasury. I s i t to be supposed that even the prospect of losing a few
youn,p warriors in the field will deter the Howlongs and Syloos from repeating their
invas~on? On the countrary, rumour is already rife that they intend t o avenge their
losses a t Monierkhall by raid on a scale hitherto unknown, and in numbers which, without
preparation, i t will be hard to meet. W e must teach these savages that we are strong as
well as conciliatory. They must learn to know that the lives of our subjects are not to
be taken with impunity. They must practically feel that we can reach them in their most
secluded fastnesses. The Government will naturally be chary of renewing the military
$asco of 1869. B u t indeed no more retaliatory raid will now serve our turn. With
careful deliberation the plan must be worked out. There are inen a t hand well qualified
t o help. Money will have to be spent, and our rulers, we know, are thrifty and the times
hard. But if we once realise that a n adequate outlay now will save us both money and
trouble hereafter, and will lay a permanent basis for future tranquillity, none of us will
grudge the necessary funds.
The expeditions made by Mr. Edgar and Majors Macdonald and Graham have shown
that the Lushai villages are not so entirely inaccessible as we have long believed. Three
good routes at least, two OF them by water, lead far into the interior from the north. I n
the same way paths have been discovered and rivers explored to within a few miles of
Rutton Poea's village on the south. Between the two points to which we can thus
penetrate, and to the eastward of them lie the villages of the tribes with whom we have
t o deal. The points alluded to are o d y forty miles apart. True the country is ditficult,
b u t we are not merely going to march through it. W e must occupy i t in force for a t
least three months, and having inflicted on the offending villages condign and righteous
punishment for the outrages of the pmt, we must take due steps to make them harmless
for the Future. This will best be done by running a road right through the Lushai tract
into Cachar in continuation of the Demagiri patrol road. Such a road brought order
and civilimtion into the Khasi Hills when all other means had failed. I t must, for some
years, perhaps, be strongly patrolled, and commanding posts on either side must be occupied by strong guards in stocked camps ; but very soon the road will bring the Lushais as
peaceful traders t o our bazars. The civilising influence of comlnerce will permeate
the hills, and it is possible that a few years hence we may see Vandoola, the Howlong
Chief, owning great hills OF tea, and shipping a t Chittagong choice specimens of Pekoe
t o rival the produce of the very gardens he but lately ravaged. The idea may
seem extravagant, but history, local aud petty enough but true, tells us that Ningroola,
a SinGpho Chief, who long troubled us in Dibrooghur, underwent in days gone-by a
similar transformation.
The Government will, we believe, no longer hesitate to devise some scheme for
etamping out these raids which shall be thorough. We are confident that both imperial
and local authorities will work together for this end, and while we have indicated in
rough outline the plan that most commends itself to us, we trust that no theoretic views
will prevent the best devised measures from being carried into full effect.

Pioneer, the 22nd February 1872.

It is high time that the Government of India gave some sign of its ultimate inten-

tions as regards the Lushais and its hill-tracts
policy. The expedition has done well all that
i t wa9 possible for an expedition to (lo. I t
haa ~'nownthe t'ribes, both north and south, that ponishment for o ~ ~ t r a g ethough
,
slow
in coming, ir now and then Nure ; and that tho same hands that teem at times with
rupees and green p!ljamns can deal out far-re:rching destr~lction when the need arises.
IC ha.9 burnt v i l l i ~ g2nd
~ destroyed grain enough to mark it8 preseuco in the hills for
many a day to corue. 'L'hi~ wnfi its duty-the only way open to it of sccolnplishing
taak. We are not of thoqe who tint clamor for punishment, and then bcg off the c~llprlta
the tribes would not s~lhmitto our arms, the only alternabecause " it h ~ ~ r t ~When
."
commanities. I n the end it is quihe possihle
tive waa to break up and disintegrate
that a ahow of submission may be made by some at least of the recusant Chiefa-IL handful
of captives may be sarrenderd, and the policy of conciliati?n may crown with rnlloh
official shouting the edifice which rough-handed war has built. I t is becausc we distrust
The Lushai Policy.
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entirely this conciliatory policy as at present expounded, that we dram attention to the
sllbject a t this early stage. Punitory expeditions are an absolute necessity in dealing
with aggressive and ferocious borderers. On the north-west frontier they are matters of
comnlon occurrence, and attract little or no attention. W e described one, the nlost recent,
yesterday : it was vigoronsly conducted and entirely successful, for the present time and
for that particular place ; but i t will assuredly not be the last of its kind. They are
indeed in tllat quarter almost the only means open to us of maintaining order. The
races we have to keep in check are the foreigners, dwelling outside the limits of
Hindustan. On the north-east the circumstances are altogether different. The limits
of the empire are drawn far outside most of the tribes we have to meet, and this alone
has necessa.rily led to fluctliations in policy and uncertainty of aim. A t one tirne the
plan of annual ex editions and retaliatory raids was perseveringly tried, as in the Naga
Hills. But while t e efforts of Government practically began and ended with these, no
lasting effect was produced. A t other times the policy of conciliation, pure and simple,
has been in fashion. Indeed this policy has always found favor wit,h a Government
professedly paternal. B u t when tried in this shape, i t too has generally proved abortive.
The only policy which has a t all met with permanent success is one which leaves nothing
to chance -where conciliation takes its stand upon strength and preparedness, and where
personal influence is backed by material power. How then are we to apply the lessons of the
past to the circumstances of the present case ? W e had suffered outrage, repeated and gross.
Instead of promptly punishing, we made fruitless demonstrations, and finally despat,ched
a conciliatory embassy. Personal influence descended upon the Lushais in showers of
rupees and gorgeous raiment. Boundary treat'ies were interchanged. Chiefs hitherto
inaccessible pledged our envoy in liquors to then1 hitherto unknown. To remoter tribes
the news spread magnified, a,nd before our messengers had left the hills, this story had
run through Lushai land, from Tippera.11 to Msnipur, that the British Government had
paid tribute and sought peace of Sookpilal. The policy thus inaugurated had the result
most men, save its authors, anticipated for it. Next year, while the oflicer who loyally
carried it through against his own convictions was again in the hills, there happened such
a series of raids both north in Cachar and south in Chittagong, as had never before
devastated the frontier. Dnt still the Government of India were averse to punishment ;
and i t wa.s only when the clear-seeing mind of the Commander-in-Chief grasped, after
locd inquiry, the facts of the case, that reluctantly a n expedition, which might, i t was
hoped to the last, be a military promenade, was a t length sa.nctioned to. That expedition
has been thus far successlul. Uut if when it is over we are to revert to the policy of conciliation and personal influence in its original shape, we can look for no perma.nent good
results. W e shall leave behind us, in the hills, tribes exasperated by the loss of their
villagee, though no doubt convinced of our power to penetrate a certain distance into their
fas6nesses. They will have learnt that to punish any raid require8 years of delibewtion,
a.nd the employment of an agency very different in calibre and mode of a.ction to that
which ordinarily protects the hill tracts. They will ha.ve noted that, even when such
a.bnorma1 and very destructive a'gency appears, offenders have only to submit and say
" they are sorry," when the threatening visitors
will a t once receive t,hen~into favor,
and disburse liquor and rupees as visible tokens of amity and good-~.ill. If it should
therefore harppen that on l'he withdrawal of our troops, the old nonsense about conciliation
and personal influence is t'he only policy put forward, we shall be nluch surprised if next
sea'son docs not, witness a renewal of the raids on a scale and with a ferocity of which we
have at present little conception. There will bc reveuge to goad tthe Lusl~ai on the warpath, as well as the ordinary lust for plrinder and slaves. IVhat is wanted is permanent
security, and a permanent possibility of punishing outrage without expensive expeditions
on t,he Abyssini:ln scale.
First, bllen, we must open up the country as far as possible by roads, not neccssa.rily
m:~catl:~mised
t,urnpikes, but broad, serviceable pat,l~s,along wllic.11 a body of troops or
policc? can ma,rch with elephants. One s ~ i c h path, driven throagh from Cachar to
Chittlngong, wolild do more to civilisc the Li~shsisthan any other sche~nesuggested. The
expcricncc of all hill tract,s tea,ches 11s this. I n truth, we do not, see how the policy of
pcrson:tl inflr~enwis to be worked a.t all save in coml)ination with a system of roads by
which our officers can get nt t,liose they are to influence. Failing these, this wonderfnl
animal ma.gnrti.snl will operate only once n year a t an snnu:~l mela, as heretofore in the
C h i t t a , ~ o Hills,
n ~ or fitfully upon one or two Chiefs at a time after laborious journeys of
montJhs,%q iin Mr. Edgar's L u ~ h a tours.
i
Roade are essential both to conciliation and to
r e ~ r c ~ e i o n Some
.
ofliwrs are, we know, opposed to them, on the ground that tthey would
open out the tea-gmdens to the Lllshais well as the Lushai villnKes to ollr police. B u t
surely this i~ a very short-sighted line to t,ake. With our ronde we must have frontier
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posts ; we must have armed patrols. I f a raiding party did slip past, they ought always
to be intercepted on their return. The dread of this would any way tend to prevent raids ;
and as a fact, a system of posts and patrol paths has secured the north of the Chittagong
Hills from inroads these ten years past. On the side of Cachar our policy, whether
conciliatory or not, must rest on a basis of paths, posts, and patrols. I n face of the
strong (but weak) determination of Government to allow this anomalous Lushai land-a
mere strip between the British districts-to continue independent, we can do no more.
O n the side of Chittagong similar arrangements must be made; but the physical
characteristics of the country, and the position of the tribes, will compel us here to go
further. I n Cachar the line of posts may be within our own territory-the
roads alone
must invade the jooming tracts of the Lushais. B u t in Chittagong i t is impossible to
establish an effective line of defence wholly within the limits of our present jurisdiction.
Every local oficer agrees in this. To perch a series of stockades among the broken hills
and dense jungles of our hill tracts district would be mere waste of men and money. W e
must take up a line further eastward, where we can cut a continuous patrol path along the
the submit of one of t h e ridges that here r u n almost uninterruptedly north and south.
On this line we must place our stockades ; and, properly held, it will be an almost impassable barrier to raiders from beyond. If they got through to raid, they ought never to
return alive to boast. On the north these ridges join on to the more open ranges, where
Rutton Poea and the Syloos dwell. Here we must have a strong guard permanently
posted, as well to protect Rutton Poea, our ally, from the revenge of the Syloos, as to be a
permanent menace to them and to the Howlongs. This done, we may allow personal
influence to have its turn. I t will not then be mistaken for timidity. It will rest on
material power, and run no risks of being misunderstood. Apart from these or such-like
measures of preparedness, we have no faith whatever in the policy of conciliation. Our
troops must soon turn home again. It is high time the Supreme Government gaye tokens
of its plans.

Pioneer, the 6 t h May 1872.

I n anticination of the early publication of the views of Government, both as to the
A

results of the late expedition and the policy
to be adopted towards the Lushais for the
future, we propose t o review, as well as our imperfect materials will permit, the work clone by the two columns of the force, and to briug
together, in the form of consecutive narrative, the information scattered through the
letters of special correspondents and the meagre paragraphs of comniunicated telegrams.
W e shall endeavour to convey some itlea of the character of the cotintry traversed, and the
difficulties overcome ; and as we can hardly venture to hope that our readers will honour
us by tracing our progreas on the m:Lp as we go along (if indeed they have maps available),
we shall strive to make the story ~9 clear and self-contained as we can. W e sha,ll begin
with the left column which started from Cachar, a,nd shall afterwards follow the fortunes
of the Chittagong force on the right, and finally attempt to estimate for ourselves the
probable results of the expedition as a whole.
The strength of each column of the expedition wag fixed by the Commander-inChief a t half a battery of mountain artillery (with rockets), one company of Sappers a.nd
Minem, and three regiments of Native Infantry. The regiments selected for the Cachar
side were the 22nd, 4.?nd, and 44th, consisting mainly of l'unjabees, Sikhs, and Coorkhm races specially adapted for the work before them, and eqnnlly expert with the mattock and
the bnyonet. Carriage was retluced to a minimum, for the way was long and roiigh, and
the rorltev uncertain. Tent,s were dispen~edwith, each man being furnished with a wntcrroof sheet for his bedtling, and left to cut branches and bamboos to keep the dews from
gia pillow. One maund of penonal baggage sulficed for the General : pix peers only were
allowed to t,he soldier. W e need not tarry t o explain how e1ephant.s and coolies were
together and sent up, how boats were seizerl and boat-men impres~ed,how the Commlsenriat toiled and district officers went .almost wild, and how the fell scourge of chn!ern
threatened a t one time to mar the whole. Uy the end of November the col~imnhad fairly
etarted into the hills, and on the 6th of December the civil oficer, Mr. Edgar, hnd left
Bilchar to join the troops. Before accompanying them on their weary progresg, it will be
well to underatand the dispositions made in support of their advance, and the instruction8
which we gather were given them for their guidance. The goal which the left column
What the Left Co'urnn did in
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had (if possible) to reach was the village of Lalboorah, son of Vonolel, who had been
mainly concerned in t h e raids upon Monierkhall. It was known t h a t this Chief dwelt far
within the hills to the south-east of Tipai Mookh-the trijunction point where Cachar,
Manipur, and Lushai land join their boundaries. The line by which he had to be reached
lay therefore to the extreme east of the District of Cachar and up the course of the
Barak River, which there runs northward from the hills. The whole southern frontier of
Cachar stretched westward from the column's right flank, and had of course to be properly
rotected. This was done by stationing strong guards a t the points where the ordinary
Eushai routes debouched on the district. Beyond the hills again to the east of the line of
march lay the territory of Manipur, the confines of which towards the south-west pointed
towards Lalboorah and the other Lushai clans of that neighbourhood, the only intervening
tribes being those of the Sokti Kookies-a race hostile to the Lushais and friendly to Manipur. Advantage was taken of this to move a strong Manipur force down towards the
~ o u t hwith
,
orders not to invade or attack t h e Lushais, b u t merely to serve as a threatening
demonstration against them and as a support to the Soktis. This Manipuri contingent
was the net into which subsequent events drove all the captives held by 11alboora.hand
many other Chiefs. Having thus stationed permanent supports, as i t were, on both his
flanks, General Bourchier prepared to carry out the plan of the expedition entrusted to
his conduct. It was a task requiring much political discrimination as well as military
skill. The inforlnation which Government had as to the perpetrators of the raids was
a t the best incomplete. The names of the leaders were, i t is true, pretty well ascertained ;
but our knowledge of their tribal relations was admittedly imperfect, and i t was impossible to say with certainty that this village shared the guilt while that was undoubtedly
altogether innocent. Hence i t was evident that the expedition could not merely march
into Lushai land to plunder and to ravish, careless of where its blows might fall, and
eager only to burn and slay. I f during its progress guilt were with certainty brought
home to any particular villages, the General's orders were to punish without scruple. The
surrender ot Chiefs known to hold British subjects in captivity was to be demanded
rigorously, and in the event of non-compliance their houses and property were to be
unhesitatingly destroyed. Restoration of captives was also to be insisted on. Should
it appear that some only of the inhabitants of a village had joined in the raids without
complicity on the part of the village as a whole, the payment of a fine and the surrender
of the guilty were the punishment to be inflicted. Hostages were to be demanded, did
this appear necessary. If hostility was met with, resisting villages were to be athcked
and burnt, and the surrounding crops laid wash. It was, however, strongly impressed
on all that retaliation was not the main object of the expedition. It was the desire of
the Supreme Government to show the Lrlshais that they are completely in our power,
to establish permanent friendly relatious with them, to induce them to promise to receive
our Native agents, to make travelling in their country safe to all, to demonstrate the
advantages of trade ant1 commerce, and to prove to them, in short, that they had nothing
to gain but everything to lose by acting against the British Government. This was the
general programme on which both the columns had to work ; and with this before us
we may at last venture to set oul from the sudder station of Cachar.
For all that portion of their journey which lay between Silchar and the first L u s l ~ a i
villages, it may be ronghly said that the force had to follow the course of the Barak.
For 14 miles or so from the station, they had n fair track due east to Luckeepore, where
the river takes its great southern bend : but here the dificulties of the road commenced,
and the troops had actually to begin their pioneering labours one day's march from their
head-quarters. At the frontier oiitpost of Mynadhur the force was fairly on the verge
of the wild country, and from the dep8t here established the stores required in front
were regularly despatched thereafter. The second grand depdt was at Tipai Mookh, on the
jrlnction of the 13arak and the Tipai, between whioh and Mynadhur were four distinct
stations or camps. U p tjo this point water-carriage was to some extent available, though
the river was rapidly frilling, and not to be depended upon. On the 21st November the
44th had marched to Luckeepur. By the 9th December i t had cut its way to Tipai Mookh,
There was much to do here in tho way of building hospitals, store-houses, and stockades.
But they were now close upon the Lushai f ~ t n e s s e sand
, i t was deemed expedient to show
the enemy without delav what the force was capable of effecting. Accordingly, on the
13th December, the General pushed on the Sappers and a Wing of the 44th to a camp
five miles out, and commenced therefrom the ascent of the Seubong Rfange through fine
timber forests, encamping ultimately at an elevation of 4,000 feet. From t h i ~point, looking ~outhward,the Tooeebhoom River wm seen flowing from the east into the Tipai..
Across the latter etream to the west etretched the jooms and cottages of Kholel, while fbr
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away on the south-eastern hills perched the more advanced villages of Poiboi. From its
lofty camp on the Seubong the little party descended by a long day's march towarcls the
confluence of the Tipai and Tooeebhoom, crossing the former stream by a weir, in spite
of the yells and threatening demonstrations of a crowd of armed Lushais. I t was in
vain t h e General assured them that his intentions were not necessarily hostile ; that if
they did not molest his men he would do them and theirs no injury. Nothing succeeded
in producing confidence, and with a final yell of defiance they a t last dis%ppearedto take
counsel for the work of the morrow. Next day (the 23rd December) the troops commenced the ascent of the hill on which the Kholel villages lay, and were received at the
first clearing by a volley from a Lushai ambuscade. This of course prevented all hope
of peacefa1 negotiation. Had they remain quiet, we should merely have marched
into their villages, interviewed their Chiefs, and settled our relations for the future.
As i t was the village was taken with a rush, fired, and its granaries destroyed. Another
village, a mile further along the ridge, waa occupied as a camp ; and a third village
a t the summit of the mountain was captured and burnt before evening closed.
Next day, and the next, the troops were occupied with raids on the sarrounding villages
and granaries, and a lesson was read to the unbelieving men of Kholel which they are
not likely soon to forget. It was disappointing to be met with hostility a t the outset,
especially from villages with t h e chief men of which Mr. Edgar had had some apparently
friendly palaver before the expedition started. Mora, the muntri of Impanu, the old
liidy who a t present rules these villages, had indeed met the General a t the crossing of
the Tipai, but had disappeared with the rest when the troops crossed over. On the 26th
December the force evacuated Kholel and retired to the camp in the valley below, near
the stream ; but being still constantly harassed by firing from the surrounding jungles,
a second foray was made on the 29th, the mountain was again scaled more to the west by
a party of the 42nd, which had now come u p ; and the blaze of fresh villages and
granaries wonld soon have followed had not the enemy suddenly, unexpectedly, and very
dramatically made colnplete submiwion. As the troops advanced they were met by
Darpong, a muntri of the still distant Poiboi, who had been with them a t a n early stage
of the expedition. This gentleman, clad in orange-coloured garments and decked with a
lofty plume, now came and interceded for Kholel, and by anticipation for Poiboi.
Assured that ~t waa not our wish to continue hostilities which we had not begun, he
climbed up a tree, and from its summit emitted an unearthly yell that echoed among the
surrounding peaks, put a sudden stop to the dropping fire in the jungles, and brought in
the Lughais in crowds to fraternize with their late opponents. The muntries declared that
the elders of the tribe had never wished for war, that the young braves had mshly
commenced hostilities and brought all this sorrow on their homesteads. On the 30th and
31st, Mora and other rnuntries came in, peace-otferings were offered and accepted, and
the year closed in comparative quiet. Here for to-day we must leave the force with the
first stage of its work well over, its first foes ~lubduedand reconciled, but having still
before it the task of punishing the Cachar raiders, and reaching villages the very
eit~iationof which was a t best uncertain.

P.ioneer, the 7th May 1872.
W e left General Bourchier and his column in their camp st the confluence of the
'llipai and Toneebhoom after receiving the subWhrt the Left Column did In Lushai land lnission of the
of Kholel. ~ 1 camp
, ~
No. 11.
was soon thronged by Lushais, young and old,
bringing pumpkins, fowls, and ginger for barter, and curious to examine " the appurtenancea" of civilization in the shape of watches and burning glasses. Every effort was
made to gain their confidence, and meesengers were sent to the tribes ahead to explain
more fully to them the objects of the expedition. On the 6th of January the. forces advanced from the Tooeebhoom emt by south towards the 'L'ooeetoo, another amuent of the
Tipai, crossing the intervening ridge a t a height of 3,900 feet. Thence almost due ~ u t h
over R ditlicult road they marched to the village of Pachneo, the ninth station out from
M y n ~ d h u roverhanging
,
a sudden bend of the Tipai. Here they could see to the eastward
the precipitous cliffs on which stood the principal northern villages of Poiboi, while
far
M the eye could reach to the west lay villa~esand joomx. Waiting here for reinforcements
and ~tores,the O ~ n e r a ltook the opportunity of ma,king an excurgion to the old site of
Khdel, where was Ohe tomb of Vonpilal, the former Chief of that clan. The village had
been burnt *in days before ottr ~rrrivnl,but the tomb w a ~intact, and consisted of a fitone
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platform 20 feet square and four feet high, surrounded by poles, on which h u n g skulls of
wild oxen, deer, and goats, enigmatical representations, drinking vessels, and t h e skull of
a pony slaughtered a t the funeral. On t h e I 3 t h t h e force made preparations for its onward march. It was b a t %) miles from Pachnee down to t h e Tipai, b u t i t gave two wings
of t h e 24nd and 44th hard work to clear a road. So steep was i t naturally in places t h a t
t h e Lushais had been wont to let themselves down by ropes of cane, which primitive aids
to locomotion were hanging down t h e face of t h e rock when our men arrived. The force
was now coming close upon Poiboi, already referred to as one of t h e most powerful Chiefs of
this quarter, whose attitude, notwithstanding t h e presence i n camp of his muntri,
Dharpong, was still uncertain. Two wings had been left t o overawe Kholel in t h e rear.
There was a wing a t Tipai Mookh, and a wing in tlie two stations imn~ediately in rear
of t h e advance, which itself consisted of two wings, with t h e Genera.1 and headquarters. Small detachments held intermediate post.s, and t h e artillery had got as f a r as
t h e camp a t the confinence of t h e Tooeebhoom and Tipai, b u t was fast pushing on to t h e
front, and had indeed joined t h e General before he crossed t h e bend of the Tipai below
Pachnee. It was well, as i t turned out, that lie was in a position to make a good display
of force a t this point. The Lushais were evidently very unhappy a t his determination to
proceed. The villages of Chipooee and Tingridong, which lay on t h e inountain a.cross t h e
river, were nominally subject to Poiboi, b u t were situated so far from his chief village as
t o be to sonie extent independent. W e were anxious therefore te secure their neutrality,
b u t a t the same time they were half afraid to treat us well lest Poiboi should resent i t
hereafter. As t h e force scaled t h e hill to Chipooee, tb.ey were met by Dharpong and a
crowd of Lushais, who pretended that P o i b o ~himself had come to meet t h e General. The
man p u t forward as t h e chief turned out, however, to be a n impostor, and as a punishment
for the deception the General warned them that he would now listen to none b u t Poiboi
himself in his principal residence. Leaving a strong party to watch these aoubtful villages, and talcing the headmen on as hostages, the force again set on south-eastward. The
road aa usu;~lled over a lofty ridge down to another afliuent of tho Tipni, and then up a
mountain chain on the other side. The reconnoitring party in advance came here upon
two paths, one running alonq t h e ridge, the other turning down to the enst. Across the
latt,er was suspended a rude ilnitakion of a gallows with figures sun. per. coll., and a block
roughly c u t into tlie representation of a body with t h e scalp off. These were intended
a t warnings not to t.ake tlie path so guarded warnings, however, which were afterwards
known to be treacherous and deceitful. Fortunately the leaders of the advance were not
easily frightened, a.nd they forthwith selected t h e tabooed road, which they explored
without accident. On t h e road left open the L11sha.i~
were, lying in wait aud ready for a o
att,:lck! Next da,y (the 25th Jannary) Dharpong, who had beeu sent on t o
srinllnon out Poiboi, appwred in camp and wa,rnerl tlie General tli:~t he would be
a.ttacked if he went on. This of course had no effcct: b u t attacked he was on all
sides, in the midst of one of t h e worst bits of ground yet traversed by the troops.
The men, however, behaved splendidly, and though t h e General himself was
wounded the enemy was driven off and severely punished, and the road in a.dvance
~ e c n r e d . This attack proved t,hn.t Poiboi and Lall~ooral~had actually coalesced,
and had determined to oppose tho f~irt~lier
march of the col~unn. Accordingly, ae
a foret8astJeof what tlic,v might, expcct, pa.rties were sent orit t,o bnrn l'oiboi's villa.ges on
f3he ncighbouring heights, nnd here for the first t,ime t,hc artillery made ])lay, and strrlck
terror and wonder into the tili~ldsof the Lushaic~,who flcd from tlieir stockades i11 p:lnic
a.nd left thcir lioruest~eads evenl,~ially undefended. It is wort,li nlentioning here that on
tflie bodies of somt? of tlie 1~11sIi:~is
slain in this skirmish was found amm~lnit~ion
taken
from tho sel)o~skilled a t Nllgtli~aonin f he Cac1in.r raids-proof lmsitive that the expedition
was on t,hc right t ~ a c k and
,
t,h:l.t the tribes, wlio now opposed us, werc x c t ~ ~ a t erather
d
by despair of pardon t,lian hol~cof siicccm. The Icssons thus t:~.nghthi111seem, liowever,
to 1i:~ve convinced Poiboi t1h:1.t ho had better scp:~m.t,eIiimself from his ally, Liilboornh.
I I e wa8 w:r.rned tjh:bt x hen.vy fine of 11111 oxen a.nd ol,her t,liings, witill completc fi~~blrlission,
collld alone c:ondone his msh resistance, and t h a t his villa,ges n.onld 211 he b ~ ~ r unless
ut
he too
cnmo in. 130 1)cga.n s e ~ l d i r ~ing presents forthwith, b u t t l ~ eGencral replied Il1:t.t he woald
t,ren.L only in Srlla~n,t,hc chief village of t.hc tribe. And for S(~ll:lrn,on tlle 1st February,
t'hn col11111n marohcd, crosning threo ridgc~s, one 5,450 fcct, liigli, to the toll of the
Lengf,ina range, ~vherct'hey cn.nie in sight of Sellam 2nd ii,s dcpcnclcncic~s, csrowning the
hill over against t,heni, and st,rctjching wit,h , j o o m and clcnring for some tllrec? or Fol~r
milecl. Here again I)ha.rpong, the m r r n f r i , a.ppearcd he:~rin:: cbff(v-ings, I ) I I ~ no1,hillg served
tlo 8t'a.y tho n.dvance ; a.nd Rella.m, desert>edby Poiboi and his I'olloncrs, was occr~pied in
peace. The very f ~ ~ r n i t ~from
~ ~ r 1,hc
e Chic€'# house, a. great h:lll 100 feet l o n ~ had
,
heen
removed. Skulls and antlers alone hung on the deserted walls. Ncxt, day, however, the
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Lushais came fearlessly t o the camp, and were given to understand that only PoiboiJs
submission could eventually save their v i l l a g ~ . Poiboi with his guilty fears had, it now
appeared, sent embassies to General Nuthall and the Manipuris ;but his submission to
General Bourchier in Sellam was what was uniformly insisted upon, and to Sellam he
seemed determined not t o come. Here the preparations were made for the final dash
upon Lalboorah. Two guns and 400 men were the force detailed for this service ; baggage
was almost entirely got rid of. Time was pressing, and the work required to be ~peedily
done with. On the 12th February the troops started upon the last stage of the expedition. Five days' marching almost due south through an elevated mountain region, over
ridges in some places 6,600 feet high, brought them a t length in full view of the valley
of the Champai, the head-quarters of Lalboorah, son of Vonolel, leader of the raids on
Monierkhall. On the 17th of February they reached the village. But other invaders had
been there before them ; and signs of war and slaughter greeted them on every side. The
withdrawal of the Manipur Contingent from the frontier, owing to sickness, hnd ~ e free
t
the Bokti Kookies-old enemies of the Lushai, who, seizing the opportunity and knowing
the panic caused by the advance of the British column, made fierce onslaught on
Lalboorah under the guidance of Kamhow, their Chief. Lalboorah had, it is true, beaten
them off with loss ; but their attack had probably prevented his occupying a strong
position, which he had stockaded and prepared, across the route by which the column
came, and frustrated the hopes he entertained of entangling them in the mountains. His
village was now found deserted, and was forthwith burnt to the ground, only the tomb of
his father Vonolel escaping the flames. On a neighbouring height dwelt the widow of
Vonolel, herself a powerful and wise old woman, who had in vain urged her sons to
submission. Prom her a fine was levied of war-gongs, oxen, goats, and such like, which
she did not refuse to pay. Besides this i t was stipulated that three headmen should return
as hostaqes to Tipai Mookh, that they should receive Government Agents in their villages
when required, that either the 12 muskets taken a t Monierkhall and Nugdipon should be
given up, or a similar number of their own fire-arms be surrendered. On the 20th
February the co~~ditions
were complied with, and next day the force, its task accomplished,
set out on its return. Poiboi, in nervous dread of punishment, had, we may notice, been
hover~nground the camps all the way from Sellam, and had even met the Native assistants of the civil officer, but nothing had induced him to come in to sue for peace. Thia
is the one failure in the operations of this column. I t was 92 d ~ y s~ i n c ethe hcad-quarters of the expedition had left Cachar. During that time they had been almost
co~st~nntly
on foot, cutting the roads by which they advanced over lofty mountains, ridge
after ridge, crowing and re-crossing numberless streams, scaling fastnesses of hostile
tribes, burning their villages and destroying their crops when punishment was demanded,
proving, a t the Fame time, to the peaceably disposed that conciliation was more agreeable
to us than scourge. The return march was a festal rather than an armed progress.
Molested by no enemiee, the column retraced its steps, attended by crowd8 of admiring
Luahais, who thronged its campe and bartered their country produce for trifles valuable to
them and oosting little to us. Head-men and muntries from all the tribes attended the
General to Tipai Mookh. By noon, on the 10th of March, the last man had left that
etation, and the column withdrew to Cachar, leaving behind i t some 100 milea
of mountain road to testify to the peneveranoe and pluck of the gallant corps, which had
out and blasted a path from Mynadhur to Churnpai, and avenged the outrage of Monlerkhall at tbe tomb of Vonolel.

Pioneer, the 10th M a y 1872.
Since our notice of the doings of the left column and most of what now followe
was written, the Gazette haa made the stow
the right
in
lendin its fullest possible sha,pe common pro erty.
It is only because there are many who will read in a leader what they avoid in srnalftype
that we continue our summary of events in the Chittagong Hills.
I n treating of the doings of the left column which penetrated to Lalboomh'~
village from Cachar, we set forth the general principles by which the expedition 8e a
whole was to be guided. W e may now note that while the main object of the left
column waa to get a t and punieh the tribes who had raided on Monierkhall and E a t
Cachar, it waa the aim of the Chittagong force to reach the Syloo Chief, Savoonga, who
ww known to have been concerned in the raid8 on Weat Cmhar, the sack of Alexandrapore end the murder of Mr. Wincheater. With the how long^, too, we had a ecore to
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settle, but i t was not a t the outset certain which column could most effectually deal
with them. Mr. Edgar had hoped that the Cachar troops would have penetrated by
tolerably easy roads to Lalboorah's village, and remaining there would, a t leisure, have
subdued the neighbouring tribes, including the Howlongs, who were supposed to be near.
But the difficulties of the way made it late in the season when Lalboorah was reached, and the site of his village was found to be so far to the east that General Bourchier a t
Chumpai had over thirty miles of mountain ridges between him and General Brownlow a t
the most easterly point to which the latter attained. To the Chittagong Column, therefore, fell the task of dealing both with Syloos and Howlongs, and, though the two
branches of the expedition never met among the hills, we whall see that each did ita work
thoroughly and well ; and we shall find that in the end their failing to unite was a
matter of very secondary importance. The great advantage possessed by the right
column as compared with the left was, that i t had the sea, or rather Calcutta, as a tolerably
convenient base, and that i t had water-carriage up to a point in the almost immediate
vicinity of its active operations. The Kurnafoolie, which cleaving the north of t h e
Chittagong Hill Tracts, is navigable by river steamers u p to Rangamuttia, a distance of
61 miles ; thence to Kassalong, 17 miles further up, light country boats of 18 inches
draught could go ; and beyond that 12 miles on to Lower Burkhal small boats and canoes,
carrying about five maunds each, could very well be used. The troops selected for this
column were the 2nd and 4th Goorkhas and the 27th Punjab Infantry, with half a
mountain battery and a company of Sappers and Miners-a force precisely the same in
composition and character as that with General Bourchier. On the 28th October General
Brownlow landed in Chittagong, and no time was lost in completing the Commissariat
arrangements, already well advanced, and in pushing on provisions as far as Kassalong.
The course of the Kurnafoolie above this place is broken a t intervals by dangerous rapids,
the first of which is ~ i t u a t e dbetween Upper and Lower Burkhal. From Kassalong to
Burkhal the river runs due east. A t Burkhal i t takes a sudden northward turn, and
above the rapids is found a clear, deep, sluggish stream navigable by boats for 19 miles to
the rapids of Ootum Chutra. By dint of great labour boats were dragged up the Burkhal
falls, and a river service established on the reach above. Beyond Ootunl Chutra to
Demagiri the course of the stream as we ascend turns again to the east till we reach
Demagiri, a point where the great Ohepoom range abuts on the Kuruafoolie from t h e
south, and the Sirthay Klang meets i t from the north. Canoes, i t was found, could be got
up the Ootum Chutra rapids as f a r as Demagiri. I t was well indeed that this boat service
between Burkhal and Demagiri was possible, for the land route between those places was
all but impracticable. Only 16 miles apart as the crow flies, i t was a five days' march
of 41) miles to traverse by the ordinary Kookie path, two-thirds of which lay along the
beds of torrents, the rest being through :~lmost impervious jungle. By diut of great
labor a road was cut passable for unladen elephants and coolies, but laden elephants were
to the last unable to traverse it. From the ranges on either side of Demagiri a
fine view was obtained of the Syloo and Howlong country. Five ranges lay
before them to be crossed, riaing to 4,000 and 6,001)feet, covered with forest to
the very top. I n every intervening valley was a stream, now rushing fiercely shallow
amid it8 boulders, and now flowing deep and tinfordable between dark silent woods. A t
Hurkhal the General was joined by Rutton Poea, the Kookie Chief of whom we have
heard so much, and who, since 1860, has been our more or less faithful ally. His present
villages lie on the Ohepoom range south of Demagiri, and he offered to lead the force by
land as far as that place. What the road he led them w a s like we have seen above. A t
Demagiri there was much to do ; a standing camp hod to be cleared, and provisions for
the whole force got up in anticipation of an advance. Demagiri was to the Chittagong
Column what Tipai Mookh was to that from Cachar. I t was the 1st of December before
there wag food enough in store to warrant a forw:lrd movement. For four miles above
Demagiri tho river was impracticable, but canoes were placed on the reach above as they
had been above Burkhal, and ten miles more of water-carriage was thus secured. Some
litble way above this point the force left the valley of the Kurnafoolie and turned northward along the Sahjuck. Prom ifhefurthest point on this treams to which the canoes
corrld go the troops commenced their regular hill work, marchingnorth by east to
atltack Vanoonah, the first great Syloo village on the Belkai range, and to commence
that Revere cotlrrre of discipline which in time taught the Syloo that the way of t ~ m e RreKqom is indeed hard. On the l a t h December Vanoonah wae captured by surprise, common both to the Tlushai~and to our reconnoitring part , which came suddenly on the
village from .hove after losing its way in the woods. $he Syloos had, in reply to our
overtur~a, already intimated their full intention of fighting, and had made no sign of
~ubmimion. On the contrsry, a few days later they vindicated their reputation as wsrriora
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and braves by attacking in force three little Goorkhas carrying t h e post-bag, and were
vel-y much astonished to find that, after shooting one of them from behind a tree, the
other two did not run away, b u t showed effective fight until a rescue came. From Vanoonah's village Colonel Macphenon with three companies was sent on a five days' raid to
t h e east. Down into the valley below, and up the range beyond, his men toiled scrambling, and ou the third day they made for Lall Heera, only eight miles from Vanoonah as the
crow flies. This they burnt with two other villages beyond, and destroyel vast quantities
of grain, getting back to Vanoonah on Christmas Day. Another raiding party had been
out during their absence to t h e north-east, and done equally good service of a similar
kiud, and returned home " driving off the cattle" to assist the stores of a much-tried
Commissariat. On the 27th the head-qiiarters moved northward along the ridge from
Vanoonah for 13 miles, and thence a few days later turned eastward on its way to Savoonp
(the head village of the Syloo tribe) and t h e Howlong fastnesses beyond. From Upper
Hoolien, a captured village e n route, a full view was obtained of the country they had to
traverse, and i t was seen that there were still three ranges t o cross with the intervening
valleys. While t h e force rested a t Hoolien, a party raided north, and took villages
and stockades, defended with some energy though without persistence. On the 13th of
January S ~ l o oSavoong was occupied and found deserted, and the conquest of the Sylops
was then complete. The position of this village was singularly fine--lying on a hill
3,200feet high with the Kloon Doong or Dullessuri flowing under i t on its wav to Cachar
a t.ributxry of t,he Gootur rising a t its western base, and a branch of the Kurnafoolie
taking its course southward close by. The Syloo Chief dwells as it were a t the very
Omphnlos of the hills, and sends out his war parties north and south to p l ~ ~ n d in
e r Cachar
or slay in Chittagong. W e have spoken of the troops raiding and burning in the course
of our narrative as things of course, but in fact no effort was spared to induce the S\:loos
to come in and make terms. By messengers and notices, by shout,ing parleys across rivers
and amid the woods, they were warned and encouraged and invited to come in : but their
hearts were guilty and their hands not clean, so, savage like, they doubted of that which
should happen unto them. Their dollbts were their destruction. And in truth, politlically speaking, i t was better for the future peace of the hills that things were as they
n-ere. Punishment has more effcot wheu felt than when fancied, and if we have one
repret in connection with the whole Expedition, i t is this - t h a t the more easterly
villnges of the southern EIowlongs (the most formidable of the,tribes) were wise enough
to submit a t the first snmmons, as we shall see below, and that the res~dence of their
principal Chief Vandoola wns nevor occupied even for an hoar. Rloodshed and burning
we do not affect ; b u t peaceful occnpation to vindicate our power and policy was much to
be desired. W e are, however, anticipating. The rest of o u r narra.tive we nlust condense. Prom Savoonga the de~t~ructionof other Syloo vill:~ges to the north was effected,
and Rutton Poea was despatched a.q a messenger to the northern IIowlor~gsdwelling across
the 1)ullessnri. Rutton Poea travelled by a more southern and round-about road to
avoid t,he refugee Syloos, and was met by niessengers from t,he Howlot~gsbringing In
Mary Winchester as an earn& of peace. General Brownlow wa.ited patiently a t
S a v o o n g ~from the 12th January to the 11th Februarj-, to give his emissary time to
work upon the Howlong mind. Thcn finding that no reply had oonle from
t h e northern section of the tribe, though the southern Chiefs said they would
come in a t I)emngri, the force a t last crossed the Dallessuri. No resistance w m
offered, though the villages were fired by the inhabit.ants au they advanced. On
t h e 16th, however, S u n g b o o n p and Benkoea., the great Chiefs of the clan, came into
camp and submitted, agreeing to give u p their captives and to admit our troops to their
villages. No other terms were insisted on. Two days latcr Lalboorah (not he of
Ch~lmpai),Latoma, Lieurikoom, anrl other leading Chiefs, came in, and the same day
first inatalment of the retnrned captives rewarded-tho cxertionu of the force, and tcstjified
to the sincerity of the Lnshais. A deta,chment of Goorkhas attended t h e s i ~ r v e y officer
t,hroligh the villages, and on the 23rd the troops set out on their homcward march,
accompanied for a time by crowds of Howlongs, male anti female, clad many of them in
dark cotton tartans, and w e a r i ~ ~zqg ornament the true Elighlanrl sporran. With curious
inconsistency, t,he Syloos, having been uttcrly harried and rninerl, came in as the force
retired, and made full submission. On arrival at D e m a ~ r General
i
Rrownlow started with
four companies eastward to rlr~ickenthe movement,s of the southern Howlongs, who had not
yet appeared. Forty miles' march over a f e a r f ~ i collnt,ry
l
a,nd a final climb of 4,000 feet
brought them to the village of Sypoea, an inferior Chief, who at once sllbmltted. At
the D ~ l I ~ s u ubeyond,
ri
the General Mae met by Vantonart, one of the leading Chlef~,an*
by the eons of the great Vandoola, who brought in rapt,ives and did homage on. their
father's behalf. The seaaon was now late, and General Bromlow accepted thla and
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returned, to save t h e force the three days' eastward march which lay between t . 1 ~river
and Vandoola. W e cannot blarue him for this, but of all the Cliiefs in that quarter,
Vandoola is the one whom we should have most wished to see humbled. There are,
however, good grounds for hoping that the permanent establishment of a strong poet a t
Demagri will secure his good behaviour for the future.
The right column had now done its work. I t s four months' campaign had reduced
two powerful tribes and brought in fifteen Chiefs, rescued many captives, and added to our
maps in detail three thousand square miles of hill country. W h a t the political result of
the expedition as a whole may be, we shall t r y to est,imate hereafter.

Pioneer, the 8th January 1872.
We

alwa~rs look with

comparative eagerness for the annual reports of
those tracts in which free scope is given to
Work in Bengnl Jungles.
the adininistrative abilities of individual
officers, who are left uutrammelled by t h e formalities of Regulation law and made answerable for their actions only to God and the Government. Such are the hill districts now
dotted along our Eastern Frontier. Of them we have often written, and in them our
interest never flags. Did we, indeed, not edit the Pioneer, we would fain rule over the
squat swart Garos of the hills, or teach Nagas to grow potatoes on the rich terraces of the
Burail ! But not in those hills alone are English energy and directness of aim working
out great results. I n many a jungle solitude, where fever lurks in every brake, and
uncouth savage races dispute with wild beasts possession of the clearings, we can point to
devoted men, little heard of by the public, little noticed by their Government, who are
spending and being spent for the sake of the people t,hey control, and bringing by
degrees whole tribes to learn the rudiments of civilizat~onand progress. I t is with no
invidious design, or wish to exalt one such administrator above his beathren, that we
instance Captain Johstone's management of the forest races of Keonjhur as a type of
the thing we mean. W e reler to him because he is not now in India or likely ever to
read these lines, and hecause we know that he stuck to his post long after doctors and
friends had urged his immediate departure, solely that he might see the first fruits of the'
labours on which his whole heart was set. With a frame all saturated with malaria,
he is now doubtless fretting in enforced leisure a t home a t being separated from his
beloved Bhooias and Jowangs. Our readers will remember the way in which the management of Keonjhur fell into our h:t,nds. I t is one of the so-called t r i b u h r y mehals of
Cuttack, neglected little principalities left, as a rule, a,lmost ent(ire1y to the control of
their native Chiefs. The Urit.ish Government exercises of course o paramount
supervision. But this is entrl~sted to the Commissioner of Cuttack, a busy, overworked otlicer, who, with the dread of another Ca,mine always before his eyes,
has to conceutrilte his energies upon the civil administration of Orissa, a.nd has
little time for visiting the distant and unwholesome forests that fringe his
satr:i.py. Years ago the I<eonjhur Rajah died. H e had done good service in
the ~ n r ~ t i n; yand the Government, either by way of gratitude or from a vague sense of
duty, removed the boy, his successor, for education to Cuttnck. The training of a Babu
was hnrdly the ono best suited to a forest Chief. I3ut there was worse in the arrangement
than that. The young Ka.jah was removed lor years from ill1 contact with the simple races
he was to govern, from a.ll intcrcourse with the oficers of the primitive state to which he
had s~lccceded. I-Ie was not the Dowager Ita,ni's son, and she, a clever, unscrupulous
wom:ln, made good use of the time given her. Adoptlng a relative of the most powerful
neighbourinF Chief, ehe put him forward to the people as the rightful ruler. H e grew
up in their midst, and won their affections ; and when tho actual Rajah returned under
the ltr~spiccaof the Commissioner to his inheritance, graced with all the accomplislimente
of a eillah school, he found that he was received rn an outcast and imposter, and that the
hearh ol' tho people were gone utterly from him. H e was, however, duly installed, and
fortifled by much good a.dvice, he commel~ced his feeble attempt a t independent management. 'l'he regular cllltivators might, perhaps, have acquiesced after some grumbling in
the nile of the Chief selected by Government; but the ruder men of the woods were
otherwise minded. It was not in consonance with their aimple faith to desert the Chief
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t o whom they had hitherto paid fealty. The knotted cord ran through their villages as
the fiery cross along the margin of Achray, and
"Faat as the htal symbol flies
In a m 8 the huts and hamlet rise."

A " little war" was on the hands of the Bengal Government, and it w;*, only when
bullet and gallows and treachery had done their work, that the Keonjhur forest tribes,
their leaders gone, their spirits' broken, their Chief removed, bowed to the mysterious
will of the Sirkar, and accepted the Babu Raja whomunkind fate had sent them.
It was to conciliate these tribes, to heal the wounds that policy had been forced to
inflict, that Captain Johnstone was deputed. Many men would have been content with
holding the country in sullen subjection, scouring i t with an armed police and reporting
t h e dull silence of despair as " satisfactory" evidence of penitence and submission. But
Captain Johnstone thought otherwise. H e loved the people in a way that puzzled redtapists, and made them a t times deem him not a little mad. Nothing could have been
more judicious than t h e way in which he set about educating the Rajah in the true
sense of that word, bringing him into sympathy with his subjects, strengthening his
character without boring him by homilies, and instilling into him true principles of
government by slow degrees. This was his duty, and he did i t well. But it was in his
own dealings with the wilder tribes that Captain Johnstone most delighted. A mighty
hunter, lord of elephants, one of the few who understand the manners and customs of
that earth-shaking beast,-he
had special opportunities of becoming intimate with the
forest-dwellers. His success in winning their confidence was something marvellous. We
have no space t o go into details : one or two facts will serve to mark the results. He
has induced the Bhooiyas to go in heartily for popular education. Six hundred and sixty
babes of the wood now daily attend his schools, children but a year or two ago so wild
that a t sight of a stranger they buried themselves in the jungle like startled deer. The
most remarkable thing about them now is their wonderful memory. H e does not inflict
on them moral maxims of t h e copy-book pattern, but they read story-books, and look
upon the sahib as a sort of beneficent deity who sheds pice and smiles on every little
urchin who waddles up to his verandah. The cattle of the district are being improved
by a breeding stud. Agriculture has become in the eyes of the people a new art by
improved seed and staples. Markets have been established, and efficient order is maintained throughout the State by a force of 33 policemen. But Captain Johnstone's
principal triumph is the clothing of the Jowang women. The Jowangs are a tribe of
some 4,000 souls, who dwell in the far recesses of the forests, in a state of most
degraded savagery. For two years Captain Johnstone sought to win their confidence and
bring them within the pale of civilized man. As a first step to this it seemed to him
desirable to raise their standard and ideas of comfort, and to enlist the ladies of the tribe
on the side of progress. Now all the ladies aforesaid clad themselves as Eve wa-3 clad
when shame first seized upon her. Leaves were their only drapery. Moreover, they
believed that were they to wear aught else than leaves, tigers and bears would infallibly
rend them. T h i ~was the idea he had first to remove. After much discussion among the
males, a resolution was come to-"pat
experimenturn." An aged hag, whom nobody
would miss, was clothed and watched. N o ill results followed to the lady, and after
months of patient waiting and coaxing Captain Johnstone was ~ e r m i t t e dto clothe the
whole female population, 1,846 women and girls a t his own expense. The discarded
leaves were gathered into a heap and solemnly burnt, and the men of the tribe erhred
into covenant never more to permit their women to appear unclad. Can we doubt that
the taste for millinery once implanted, woman's influence will induce the men to adopt
settled habita of labor to earn the meana of supplying these new wants ? We may
laugh over the story, but the moral of it is much to the thoughtful student.

Pioneer, the 23rd April 1873.
Thanke to the work of men like Butler, Williamson, and Lewin, the N o r t h - m t
Frontier of Bengal is faot becoming IL more
Lewin's Proverbial Philoeophy.
interesting study than seemed possible a few
yeare back. I n 1866 the only ides whiah
mmt men had, with reference to ita hille and tore&, w l l ~that they were the habitat of
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savage tribes, whose bloody raids and thieving forays tlirei~tened serious danger to the
cause of tea. I n Assam there were still some who remembered how Scott liad tamed
tlie Garos, and Broclie brought in the Nagas ; how Wilcox, Bedford, and Neufville had
traversed the wild borders of Lakhimpur, and the Kliainptis and the Singphos had first
paid in homage. B u t Dalhousie had pronounced the Assam Frontier a bore. Our
officers were to mind their mouzahs and leave the hillmen alone, and we gradually
drifted into ignorance even of their tribal names. We lumped together as Nagas all the
tribes from the Patkoi to the Kopili, and dubbed a11 hillinen Kookies, from North Cachar
to Arracan. I n 1866 Sir Cecil Beadon-who, for all his misfortunes, had the instincts of
a statesman-undertook
to change all this. A policy of direct administration by
selected officers was inaugurated and carried through, and these columns have borne
repeated testimony to tlie way these chosen men have worked, and to the success which
hiis in general crowned their labors. I n the liills of Chittsgong some attempt had been
made a few years before the enunciation of Sir Cecil Beadon's views to bring the tract
known as the I<al)as Melial, or cotton farm, under t h e direct control of an English officer.
The men sent there were, with one or two exceptions, unsuited for the rough life of
the higl~lauds,and did not possess in any marked degree the faculty of conciliating
tlieir ruder neighbours in tlie inner liills. It was just when the Government were casting
about for officers filted for work of this kind tliat the account reached them of a
journey uiidertaken by tlie District Superintendent of Chittagong through the hills to
Armcan, niarchilig barefoot, clad in dhotee and pugree, witli no dyspeptic aversion to
hill beer. An admirable perforiiier on the fiddle, Captain Lewin, was revealed to the
Joonieas as a nc\v and inore agreeable species of sahel,, a welco~iie addition to a liill
fireside. H e was forthwith put in charge of tlie liill tracts, with full administrative
aud police powers, and his i n t i ~ n ~ acquainbance
te
w ~ t hliill customs and lauguages 11:~s
since then been abundantly proved.
W e now have before us his last b~-ochure,consisting or 278 proverbs in the original,
with English renderings, a preamble, and occasioual notes. These terse little sentences
throw much curious light 011 the social 1i:bbits and characteristics of a simple race. They
are concentrated and senteutious wisdom of the IChiouugtlia, or children of tlie river-a
people of Arracanese origiu, speaking tlie ancieut Arracauese dialect, and conforming
in every way to Uuddliist customs. The Toungtlia, or children of the hills-the more
savage tribes of Kookie and Lushai-have not yet advanced far enough to furnish much
field for similar inquiries. Already, in his accouut of tlie liill tracts, Captain Ilewin liad
giveu us a few specilnct~sof Khiouugtha proverbs correspondu~~g
in seutilueut very clo~ely
to soiue of the better k11o\v11Euglisli sayings. For instance-" Food refused when offered,
search in seveli ho~lsrsand you will not find," wm appositely compared witli-" H e that
will riot when he niny, nlieu lie mill lie shall have nay." W e were also introduced to t h e
following :-" It' I must die I ]nust die, but do not touch my top knot, as the peacock
said," very neatly cappcd by Leech's-" Take all, take money, take life ; but spare, oh,
spare inx collars !" 111the present collection we fiud maliy proofs tliat human nature is
after all very much the sall~ewlietlier i t is trained in tlie woods of Chittagong or amid the
lcafy lanes of Euuland. " H e got angry witli the rat, and set fire to tlie house," is the
li~llinan'sway of ' cutting off liis liose to spite his fnce." The Englishman " shuts his
door when the steed is stolen," tlie ICliioungtlia lets his pot fall, and then tucks up his
u~:~i.;tclot,li." At honic " tho bad workman quarrels with his tools ;" in Chittagong " the
un.;uccessful fisherman curses tlie river, rough people lay the blame on their dress." A very
largc proportion of Captain Lewiu's proverbs are devoted to tlie merits and shortcomings
of hill wlvcs :uid 1u:ridens. From 11isformer book we gathered tliat the relations between
the sexes mcre for a rutle society reniarkably idyllic ; we now find tliat there are two
ides to Idle picture, and that a K l ~ i o ~ u ~ g thusband
lia
liw liis anxieties, a Kliioungtha yonth
his doubtq, and tliat tlonicstic qu:~rrels are not unknown. The process of wooing is,
however, niucll tlie saine all tlie world over. " Spread pan and betel before guests, lay
presents before a woman." The follonir~g,called at random, call for little comment ;
they are each and all luniiuous with suggestion :-" People make salutation on seeing a
mon:tstcry ; wonlen l a ~ l ~n hen
h they sec their lovers." " I€you want a good pot sound i t
first ; if y o u want a good wifc, know her first." " I f you love your wife, neither tell her
your S C ( > ~ ( ! ~ Rnor ni:~kc fricllds wit11 y o u n ~policemen " (an iliteresting tributes to the
gtrll:~titryor Cnl)tai~~
Lewin's force.) " Caulk a new boat, beat a new wife," is attoned for
by " Prop
nn old l i o ~ ~ s eclierisli
,
an old wife." " Oue's own hollle is always the
pleasa~llest, and she is loveliest ~vliom o11e loves bcst," is in contrast to "The mind of
the bride's mother is as uneasy as pea3 in a brass plate." " If a I.U~LU runs s f t e r a
~ o l n : ~he
t i falls illto marriage, if a woman runs after a man she falls into ruin." Bepeated blowq m:~kethe drum sound : a wire gains her ends by often risking." "The sweetest
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marriages are the most worm-eaten ; a beautiful woman is least to be trusted ;" but
" good soil gives good grain, a good husband makes a good wife."
" Half-grown grain
wants the rain ; to her with child be soft and mild." On the whole, we think there is
ample evidence that the social virtues are more potent than the social vices among these
children of the river and the wood.
There ia scarcely an incident of hill life which proverbs do not utilise or illustrate.
The great tribal or village feasts which figure largely in our frontier policy evoke the
comment :-" Dry vegetables smell in the pot: cold people thaw at a feast." The miseries
of those exposed to raids breathe in the saying, " A thorn under the nail is unbearable ;
so is it to have a relation in slavery." The caution incumbent upon a man visiting a
strange and possibly hostile clan is inculcated thus :-I6
If you go Gn a strange river
take down your f l a p ; if you enter a strange village, take the strut out of your walk!'
" I n your own village crow and be cock ; when you're in another, you must be a hen."
"Entering into a wood blaze a tree, on visiting a village make a friend." The love of
the people for intoxicating drinks is touched off in these :-" An old house wants props"
an old man wants drops." "For drink, Khowng (fermented beer) ; for the cold, a quilt."
" An axe is spoiled by the knots in the wood ; a man is ruined by the glasses he swallows."
The raised houses of the villages are put before us in the warning-" If you talk secrets
in the day time, look behind you ; if at night, look under you." That their forests
produce vermin and noxious herbs is hinted at in this :-" Dust your bed before sleeping ;
in eating always eject the first mouthful." I n the following we get much concentrated
wisdom and wordly sl~rewdness:-"Do not talk on important matters to a man just off a
journey." " Seek no quarrel with one just awakened." "As a pole punts a boat, so
doe8 speech assist wisdom." " A thousand ants can carry an earthworm ; so the words
of marly turn a lie into truth." " No one runs open-mouthed up a hill ; do not run headlong into anger." " H e who cultivates an old joona will have much weeding ; he who
marries a widow will have to pay her debts." " Do not close an old road ; have no
quarrel with an ancient friend." " A dog is disliked for his teelh and man for his
tongue." " Too high is broken by the wind, too low eaten by the goats." " Content
is covered with the Sheshia leaf; but for discontent a plantain leaf would not suffice."
I n jungle scrub the castor tree is king ; any knife is sharp amongst potatoes." 'I Home
counsel is bitter ; you will get honey enough outside." " If you give, give quickly;
if you trade, ready money." There are a good many of these proverbs, not quoted by
us, iu which the relations of the people to the king are set out in various lights, reminding us in several instances of the cynical advice of Solomon on the same subject. I t is,
we think a pity the translator has not given us an exact rendering of the word he t ~ r n s
into king. As it stands, it gives, we think, s false idea of the tribal economy. Wo
euspect it is only a free rendering of ronja, or village headman. We doubt, moreover,
whether the proverbs are in all cases literally translated. But it is a moot point how
this should be executed, and Captain Lewin himself is fully conscious
any such task
of its dificulty, and far from boastful about his success. H e has, however, done m ~ c h
to increase our interest in the people among whom he dwells, and for whom he cherishes
a warm regard.
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